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S. A. T. C. UNIT ESTABLISHED AT M. A. C.

Campus Takes On Aspect of a Military Camp.

Tin- academic Hide of Old Aggie is a I

most totally eclipsed this \,.;n l.y the
establishment of a Student Army Train-
ing Corps unit here. In short , the War
Department in king an<l the college olli-

ci'is ami faculty are its subjects.

The S. A. T. C. is open to men is years
of aye or over who are high Kehool grad-
uates. A student joining the S. A. I'. <',

• '.•...ines an enlisted man in the l. S.

Army and rn mch he gets fcill u month
and found.

It in <|itite probable that every man
will Mag here at leant three month*. It

in hoped that b..ys IN years <.t aye may
remain at leant nine months, :,,,,! that
the iniMtr.M) year old men stay liv «• ..i

Mix tn. ililhs.

M the end of each term of tin.-.-

months each students record in pawned
upon l.y the ( ommandaut and I hi- Pres-
ident of (he college. If bit record Ih

satisfactory he will he sent to an nlh. . i |

traininu school. If a man make only a
mediocre showing, hut look* fairlv
^..mining, he may ntay in college for

further technical training. A poor re-

cord meant a transfer to nome regular
cantonment an a private.

All men in the .s. A. T. ('. will l,e re-

quired to take 1:1 hours a week of mili-

tary I raining. Thin inciuden drill, rifle

practise arid tactlcn. There will also l„-

academic courses |.i.-nii,n | |,y ifca War
l»epartmenl. mi. h M Math, Knglinh.
Wur Aims, French, Public Speaking..!..
The men will live in the college dorm

Itorien and eat at the dining hall.

11 I he prenent lime there are 37fi men
enlisted In the.s. A. T. C, her* at Aggie.
Thin nnmiwr represents about (W a*|

cent <>r all the applicant*. A captain
and nix second llentenantn of infantry
have been aligned to assist Colonel
U .l«.t, in the work.

Captain Rai feebach has mi ear* ice

on I be Mexican border, while the !leut»
enatits an alt recently commipudoned.
Lieui. II ickn. formerly professor of atb-
leiles here at Aggie la mm wllb u. In

I be rapacity erf personnel officer,

Ideuu, Dickinson and Dave* both re-

eelved ibere college edrtcation In the
south, the former a> I be University of
Florida a»d tbe latter at Ihe I'ni vcmity
ol Meorgta,

Ueute. Coirfello and Denis come to us
from Lehigh and Colombia CnivcntHMs,
reapeirflvely, and IJeut, Cunningbaw
from our old time rival, Springfield T.
M C. A, Training College,

The students are divided info four
companion. each of which ti under the
instruction of a lieutenant. At prenent,

due lo the Influeina situation, the mmn
have abom five hour- «.t drill dally, but
later there will a In., be clames during
th« d«y, «nd supervised study in the
evening.

Military law and order nigh supreme
on the campus. The men march to and

from mens and when classes arc rcsuiiic.l

they will march to Hawses. French
Hall, Draper Hall, North ami South
Dormitories are to he used an I.arracks.
The iron cots are already here, ami all

that in wanting in nullicieut bedding, and
the disappearance of ihe intliien/a.

STUDENT CABINET TO TAKE
PLACE OF OLD SENATE

Cabinet to be Composed of Four Men
and One Woman.

TWENTY-NINE MEMBERS

IN ENTERING CLASS

8. A. T. C. Calls Moat of Prospective

Freshmen.

A It hoiiy li the B. A. T. C. claimc.l
inont of the men, l.olh new and old, we
still have a few regular freshman regln-
tered. the twenty. four men l.eing sup-
plimented l.y live young ladies. Thin
in the smallest registration in many
yearn, I, in is. of course, only I,, |,c ,. x .

peeled in thene dayn when the war fa

calling to all our young men. How.m-i,
compared to the enrollment in the up-
per dannen, the frenhman class ne.-ms
<|tilte large, and we know they will
•-•me through with the old Aggie
•Spirit. The enrollment of the 1W2
clann in an follown:

Itamard, K. A., shclhuine
Hlakey, H. \V.. Medford
Hlanchard. R s., Wollanlon
Itranon. V. ft., Worcester
• handler, MUw, Amherst
Chase, Mlu, Amenl.ui\

Cheng, Chins
Clark,* r sqnderland

k. F. M.Middlebury. OoM
• n «. \ w.l.um

Dagener. •• .. \. * V..r' < t)

Keng.f Inn..

Meld, K. K.. Hbellmrne Sail*

11m, U„New T^i faiF
fkmlon, U, U.. IjM.wl«b

ftusaman. R,, Itox hury
Ha«bto», I'. II , STwth Aabemt
llohnan, l£, W,,fc«efTille
Harder, Mb», Matt span
llunney. F. W„ WhItlu»*Hle
I -e la nd , J . F. . Sherlmr r.

torwiuii K. W., \i.rt hainpton
Mala, 8. D**.» Ma^lew^, If, J.

MpGitlnB, A. F,, Wcircestw
Follsw, MIm, North Adams
ftbaw. Mfaa. Awhemt
•s t ang, A ., t irange

Wslker, A, M„ Broobllne
Warrea. K. H.. Cbalmsfurd

Wednesday at asscmldy | sliid.nl
cah incut composed of four men and one
co-ed wan elected. This cal.im-t is to
lake Ihe place of the old nenale which
was composed of || men. With Ihe
small niiml.ei ..I regular ami uuclannilicd
sludenln enrolled ii was decided thai a
commiliee of live would l.c nutlicient I..

supervlne ntudent activities.

The cahlnet is composed ol Ihe fol-

lowing stmleiiln:

LMij P. Ilantlnj-s of Spiiimlicld,

ICaynioud T. I'arkhumt ..t Kiichl.urg.
Ilcniy |{. IViisi.n ..I \.-w licit.

Donald II. Smith, of Plttafb

Minn Marion F. Farley <d Wes.

The tirsl meeting of Ihe cal.iuct In ,

he held Monday evening < let. It at which
' • officers will he elected, a.iivitien
.lis. ussc.l ami Freshman Kulen drawn
up. The cahinet will act an a repres.n
tatife IxMly of the ntudetiln and will
nerve as a connecting link between them
ami i to- (acuity, special aJIsrnfhiM wii,

he glvM to the prohlem of getting
frenhmenand upperelaasnien a.-.,.ian.ied

and of ntiruulallug an much nodal life

among l...ili regular and | \ r, r,

men an In connintenl with prevailing
comlilioun. The nuccenn of thin new
cabinet lien entirely in the co-operation
which It receive* from the ntudent bodj
in preMentingprohlemn.niiggentiouH and
minumlemtanding to it.

M. A. C. OPENS FOR

FIFTY-FIRST YEAR

Total Enrollment of Rpj;ular Stu-

dents is Eighty-one.

College wan olllelally opened at a-
Hcml.lv. Wednesday

, Sept..'.*.. |'|.

nor I'ailcison, acting Dean li.r l lie c.ui-
Miuv.ar, welcomed the returning and
enleiing sludents lo anew year ol op-
port unit ien. The one purpose helm.-
I he students is to win tliewar l.y pie.
paring l..r p.miiionn ol leadership, and
to thin purpose all efforts wUI l.c Lent.
The total enrollment fol the year in*l.

Mof whom are co-cdn. Twenty nine
nenlorn. 7 illl.iornand U nophom.o.« i.

luine.l. In addition lo thin then .1,

'<! liiiclannilied nludents.
'• nuch a small enrollment, the

'olenl actlviio* will be a

ll in hoped, howev. 1

,u kt '*
• <.rinal as ptnui-

Me. Ih.-s, '> haven-
p. r\ isii.ii over nit, -der
the direction ol the I

The annual Frenhman rece,,

nrol.al.lv lM. |M.|,| |i,j a ,.,,„

Other activities, such as 1

lennin, pool, dramatic* ami tin

Hot ial 1'nluo program are bafag planned
It in a l*o hoped thai a few Informal*
can be held during tbe wiuici

1919 GET-TOGETHER

EARLY MORNING PARADE

Rumor of Kaiser Bill's Resignation

Brings Out Large Number.

Ml Aggie was ifpmad at 4-46 a.m.
last Sunday hy tbe w reaching of farttrry

whlntbw, auto horun and tbe ringing of
belln. The eummotifin was caused by
thenpTeading of the news tbat Ktlmmt
Hill had rwdgned,

A Utile Iwfore fi o'clock both men and
women student* began etawllng nut and
going toward the pester of the town,
AIbhw! Uuc.»t»»H,,U«i!y the throtlg l(»k
on the form of a well ordered parade,
Tbe m>- m hers of Ihe 8. A. T, C, fell lata
Ihelr renpecilve eompafiten, and a fifth

company C..111 |M,»ed of regular tudentn
(alt »««e*i, fuwnspeupte, dogs and atbef
antmBU, lirought tip the rear of the pro-

rcMioii, The route was Meajiarit ntreet

dfr»ci to the village green and ret urn.

Tbe Liberty Loan enniwlltee limb ad-
vantage of rbt gathering, and had
PraeMaati Helklejobii and liutfarftaid

and Senaior * 'burchlll M han*l to plead
wlfb the medi to hny mora bonds.

FRK8HMEM TO BLKOT
CLASS OFFICERS

A meeting of tbe fre»hmen elawi was !

beM M..ti,|av evening at 7 ..'rlwk In tbe J

Entomology bnlldiug for the purp..« EAPPA 8I0M A MASCOT KILLED
•if organirinK the r)nmn and electing
..ffuer*. Inaerordanee witti laa ceueral
rastoerj a reprrseBtatiTe of the junior
class presided over tbe meet lug.

njoyable Evening Spent at Phi
Sigma Kappa Houae.

The men of the Senior class were
unestsot the young ladies last Friday
evening at the first get-together ..I ti,.

eJaaa. aaW at the phi sigma Kappa
h..u»e \tt er « general social hour tbe
clann gathered around tbe piano for a
few nongn, followed later by dancing,
U11 ring tbe course of the evening nanb-
malhiw* were touted at the fireplace.
and doughnuu, eider and applen were
pawed around, ObaaMafahfe e».

»e«l was caused by fb* *p{riting away
Of the refresbmenin. earlv in the even,
ing, by some unknown marauders, but
they were recovered later, Those of
ihe s. a, T, C, who were eapeering 1.,

ieave for camp al any minute drop|H«.l
n for a few minutes lo bewiih ih* claw
".'.. mow, A very enjoyable evening
was spent by all, and it was aareed thai
tbe young (adbw deserved a vote ol
thanks.

"Kappa." the Hftle black and while
terrier mancoi of the Kappa Migma Fra-
lernin

, w.q« run over by an amomohile
Sunday and killed

BUY BONDS

Keep the Huns oa the r„„
America needt your money. Buy

Liberty rJoodaof thc"Fighiitig Fourth"
I«iie. It U up to I o-i tosqhaerfha now
or pay indcmniiv | af ^ r Thl, ffmirth
L bertj i^»an otasf be •abeerihed 1 fin<

morale of our wildlcM in lr. ]m kept at
the present high standard. Failure t.,

ovafaabicrlba tbbl loan will eueoumgc
the enemy and prolong \h» war.

i
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realize the immensity of this change?

It is up to you Freshmen to hold the

fori id Aggie spirit. May you rise to

the occasion as the older Aggiciles have

risen h> Uncle Sam's eall. This is his

call to you.

Y»ur advantages and opportunities

are unbounded. Never before has a

Freshman class been granted the free-

dom and opportunities which you now

possess, May you each feel at the end

of this year that you have helped win

the war t>v fitting yourself for whatever

reconstruction work you may he .-ailed

to carry on. And may you always feel

the gratification of true endeavor for

your class of li»22 ami for Did Aggie.

IUH I'l.ATloN DKPAKTMENT.
Hf.lKN Mil I Ull. -JO

msam A. Smith's*

Subscription fjg.OO per year. 81 ogle

copies, a cent*. Make all orders paya-

ble to The Massachusetts Collegian.

Id ease of change of address, sub-

scribers will please notify the business

manager as mod as possible.

Entered ••••ronilelMS maUsrat the A inherit

r*uat OfBes. A< . .(.oil f»r mulling at spaeM

rate «f |«wt»a«« l»no liteit f«r In »e<ti«n UOS, Art

Of (k'tnber. Ittl authorUcd Augnit .Hi, 1VI*.

Vol. XXIX. r.oit. 10. No. 1

for 1918-1Q19.

The new I'ni.i.n.nv Board is con-

fronted with verv unususl conditions

litis year. S..ne of the Hoard have pre-

viously *rved; the entire organisation

has been remade In order t» conform

«ith present condition*. At (irm we

can hardly et^'l IB "carry on " In pW^

i. < order, as the many details and

problem* connected with the editing

and publishing of a college paper will,

to a large extent, have to be worked

out anew.

The watch word nf the CoiXKOlAS lor

the year will be "Co-operation," We

will endeavor to cooperate with stu-

dents, faculty, alumni and other friends

he college alike. It is our purpose

to hold t he»e classes, if they may lie so

considered, in the closest of relation-

ships. In short, it U our object to make

••ABgle*••
, .^M«e•

,

We wish to co-operate with the I*. A.

T, C. as much as possible. We are all

doing our bit to win this war. Many

are now serving, of hers are preparing

Ui serve when the country calls. All

have the same goal in view. We wUh

u. loos upon rut ft, A. T. C, wen as nUm

M. A. C men. We wish to give you i

real taste of Aggie college life. While

jou are with us, may we aak yoiir.o

•tpermtiou?

For the prwwnt the < on ri.i vi will

\,e publiahed every other week, but we

t„,H. mmm tube on the regular weekly

ba»ln.

Welcome to WL, A, a, Wneaiitem,

Were mighty glad t« meet >,»u

»nd welcome you to Aggie. You »
men fttid women have great oppor-

tunities lieforp you. Vmi are few, but

In that fail ran lie a great unit, H«ld

tMu.ther "M, Do you realise the

„, u,«emloM» work before you I Wit lu.ut

y«.H there iiotbl continue no real Aggie

lirr. And i«i*ur» to yott to keep old

M. A, C. a live wire uiilll the imys ™me
back. For them there must be no loft*

M. A. C. CO-EDS IN WAR WORK
During the past summer Miss Joffer-

sou was instructed to visit ihe girls of

the college who were engaged in war

work. Her reports were rather sur-

prising in that she met not a single

evidence of dissatisfaction ou the part

ot the employers or the girls.

KH/abeth Addition 'IN was farming

mi the Uiee farm at Hnitllcboro, Vt.

\daline Ferlsp* IK was chemistry as-

sistant wilh the Norton Emery «'«'. ol

Worcester.

Harriet Ullllker T* was farm accoun-

tant and gardener at Orchard II 111 farm,

I'eterboro. S, H.

Margaret Illinan was employed by

the Extension Service M poultry e» perl

mi I lost on I'liim ,

Beua Erhard T9 was In charge of the

school Hardens at Oreenlield, and Sylvia

llrigham Mtt was in charge of the school

gardens at Montague.

Olive Carroll '1M was garden instruc-

tor ai a boys* camp in northeastern

Pennsylvania,

Mary Oarvey '1« was assistant •hambu

In i lie Mass. Experiment Station.

Priwdlls KnowltoB waa farming at

iiiMk|s»rt, Ma».
Anna Elebraan "1U waa with Ihe Ar-

thur 1>. Little i hemical to. In Host.m.

Marlon Pulley had charge of a poultry

plant for Ur. I>wi$shl at Bea A'lew, Mass,

Helen Mibley 'IB bad charge of the

canninK work at Mouiil Uolyoke Ort-

lege,

Marion Karley *» waa gardening at

the Orchard 1 1 ill farar at PrterlHin.,

V II.

Mi»an Smith '« was farming and can-

ning here on the campus.

Marion Kussert *11 waa farming at

Milford, S. li.

AGUE MEN GET COMMISSIONS

Graduate from Camp

Lieutenants. Assigned to 0s.nipa.

A number »l M. A. C. men have just

graduated from the Central (Jfhcaflr

Training Camp, Camp Lee. Petersburg,

Y%. The* were rommlsalooed as second

Ibtntenanis and «etit to camps as indi-

cated to take up their duile*. The men

are: Wlbbm *1H, Camp l*e; I.ii..!. I
ut«t

TH. Camp Uixi Alkeit 1«K ' «t««P

l>rvi«ii»: HjshTH; lurran 'In; Nicho!-

wm T#. Moon and U. O. Smith to I amp

JaekSMn Maehine (.mi Oofpa; Haii.e.

( amp Uixi Ericon. tamp Meu.i.

UiiphMir *1», tamp Hix- Foley T«;

t Binpbell. «tpe«ia! siodettt.

DEPARTMENT NOTES

Rural Engineering.

The department has just acquired two

new auto motors, a Hen and an Overland,

for use in the course on (raaenglnea.

The class in machinery is overhauling

and patting in working order n old

Chase truck.

Pomology.

Iu spiteof the bad season the orchard

has produced a line crop. The Mcintosh

and Baldwins have been exceptionally

good,

The old Owen orchard, in which the

class of Tl started ihe renovating work,

yielded a crop which has received espec-

ial comment.
Owing to the lahoi situation the de-

partment has been reduced to a fore-

man and one other man. All other work

has been done by whatever labor was

available, Much work has been done

by children and women. The faculty

holies have showed a commendable

spirit by turning out in goodly numbers

and aiding in the harvesting. One of

the star pickers has been Uev. Paul

Jefferson, pastor of the llaptist church.

The class in Pomology 77 has bean

proving Conclusively thai lh« conserva-

tion of food requirements will bold

water, and have been making jelly with

one fourth ratio of sugar in place of Jhe

old "ImiwI for bowl" method. They

have also been getting the best avail-

ablc out of a given product, by making

three manufactured products oul of a

given quantity of grapaa.

Farm Notes.

The farm Is beginning to show the

results of the summer's work. The

machine stationed up in fhe orchard

bowsaa one day's threshing. 2-''-» rt Ik*

.,;,,„, UT76 lb*, wheat and W»i lbs. barley.

The potato digger harvesied 22H llw,

one day laat weak,

Ingliah.

The subject for the annual contest

tbesht in English 61) has lieen assigned.

The paper Is to be baaed on the follow-

ing quotation from Bryant's "invitation

totbe Country": There b no glory in

iitaror hloasom , till looked upon by tar*,

tag eve. There is no fragrance in April

breew.. I HI breathed with joy on Ihaae

who wander by," The contest closes

l*ec, ii. woo to moo words are required.

Agricultural Economics.

\ A. Thurston T4 is doing research

work in place of Mr, Wilkinson,

Dairying.

Mr. Drain is now at Camp Sherman,

Ohio.

Professor Lockwowi left collage June

I for IS months leave of absence, lie

is doing educational work for the Be

Laval Separator Co. ol Xew York Clly,

Professor JambioH Is acMlng heail of

the depantnent. He left on Thursday

to attend the National ibtiry Show In

tJoiumbus, Ohio.

Anmi.»i Hoa^tadry.

Prtdeeanr MeMmtt ha* not been on

campus very mtu h of late. He has

been doing stock judging at the ration*

fairs around ihu «ei timi «u ihecuunlrv.

He has »1mi Intn judging all over the

stale fur the tired* Heifer Couteal Irt

ihe «tftte depHttiii.ni of agriettlture.

CAMPUS NOTES

of Aggie pep no slump ot standard;..

\„n W are here to bridge the gap,

t„ in. Id Aggie straug until Ihe war

1, „Ter. y». «nd after. l»o

*1m,- Rtuar. C. Vinal died of typhoid

pneuniofliaat Ailingfim, Mass.. after a

abort illftess. Vinal re.elved hi* Mm-

ier^ .ieirree at M. A. & He was «..u

aected With the Kaperlmeni .'station, and

in connection with his work Ihere, dis-

covered the Kuropean f *oth Borer,

liashTiuu'k « un»t her, Mrs.

I^tuts Ha»bm»uck died o, t «. at bet

home is l.i1»eriyville. N". ¥.. after a

ibori illneas.

Eieul. Hall far(.enter 19 ia oa the

campus for a rlying visit.

Paul Harlow '17 was on the campus

last Friday.

Lieut. I'altner '21 has been on the

campus the paai few days.

Lieut. Bftgelstein '17 is on duty at one

of the forts in BoatOB llaibor.

Who is ".Joshua Nubbin- ' Wi
want to know! Ask the 'prettiest

farmerette.''

Miss Helen 0. Ponreroy has lefl the

Department of Floriculture to study

music In New fork City.

The .Sophoiuote co-eds have made a

set of rules for the Freshman girls and

are rigidly enforcing them.

"Ken" Messenger visited with us for

a few hours the first week. He expects

to go to Washington, 1>. C.

Oaventa Ki visited Ihe old haunts

last week with Lis bride, lie is man-

ager itt a munition plant at Bridge-

port, Conn.

Miss AttMtta Wentworth and Herbert

llutchins, M. A.< . 13, WOTi married at

South Amherst at 4 P. M., Thursday,

Oct. a. ihi*.

Walter Palmer "21 got his commission

at Camp Perry on Sept. IB. He is now

at Worcester Polytechnic Inglitufe in-

structing In small anus.

A. I). Kilham. formerly of the Exten-

sion Her vice staff, was on the campus

Thursday, lixlng up his induction

papers. He is now at Camp l,<<-

Beauregard *18 and Derry stock-

bridge, Fuel., IhHIi of the Naval Be-

•erve, have been sent back to M. A. f,

to lake Up work with the S. A. T. C
Who stole the doughnuts from Phi

Sig on the night of the Senior get-to-

gether? And no one found them on

(lark Hall steps after all our worry

!

Tiof. Robert H, Atkinson of New York

City, or the National V. M. 0, A., spent

Thursday al both Amherst College ami

M. A. C. concerning ihe establishmeH I

of a Hostess house here.

Improvements are lieing made In the

side balconies of the Bowker Audi.

torium. The railing is being lowered

one foot, Ifaus enabling all seat* to com-

mand a view of the stage,

H. B. Carpenter Utf and "Pinky

Dltklmon TO were back for the lirst

days ol college. They boib received

...m missions al Planaburg. and are now
Instructors at Columbia and Cornell.

Miss Mary Crowe!! of Amherst is act.

lug as matron of tbo Fresh man and

Sophomore girls living la the Kappa

higma bouse. Formerly Miss Cruwell

has been alumnae secretary of Mt.

Holyoke College,

Mi» Kennedy left Hraper Hall in

August, She hi "back home In tin-

Weal" and acting as dean In the girls

school where she was formerly matron,

M i" l.ulu ihetber sue^eda her. She

f« ihImnI this year by her younger

,i.i et. Mfsa Blanche I Met her.

There have been some doubts as to

the advisability of keeping the green-

I km bested this winter due to coal

shortage. It will be a great lows to the

iiillege if some of the tropical plant*

that have been growing there for to

many years anal be saerifletd.

Delta l*hi Oamma had planned ou

having a surgical dressing tuvej of its

(own this year under ihe capable man>
age men? of Ethel Harris TH who de-

viited a good part of her summer to lied

CroM work, ami Is now com|»cteiit to in-

iruct !b such work. We hope tnhi

may seem tike a worthy enough work

to receive the sanction of the college

"powers that lie,**

S. A. T. C. MEN TO BE

TRANSFERRED FROM M. A. C

Aggie's quota for the oltieers' train-

ing schools to he transferred from the

S, A. T. C. is i'.< men. They expect to

leave at any time. Practically all of

these men have had military training at

least two years al M. A. C, and some of

them attended the I'lattslmrg Camp
this last summer.
The following men are to report at

Ihe Machine fiun ofheers' Training

School at Camp Hancock, Oeorgla:

Alan F. Boyce 'l'.i

Robert L). Chisholm P.'

Charles (i. Mackintosh 21

Arthur I, Center 'MO

The others, who are to report at the

Infantry Otlicers' Training .School at

t'attrp Lee, Virginia, are:

Mark U. (ialuska '21

George H. I.ueier

Edward II. Mitchell

Carlisle F. Graves '20

Harold L. Harrington '20

Earle I). Eothroi> '20

William II. Peckham 'tt

Philip A. Headio '2(1

William .1. Sweeney 1»

Henry C, Uigelow 2ti

John A. (rawfonl '20

Picbard W. Farusworth 2u

Pichard A. Mellon

Krwiu s. Stockwell T»
Walter M. Sullivan '20

rmroll W. Uiiriker '2«

l.vle I.. Klrkland "21

Hoiiald S. I.a< roi/ *21

P. chard 1*. Lambert -'<>

Uiring E. Ball '10

Charles F. Brooka

Paul Faxon 'IK

A. C Faneuf *l»

H. W. Hamlin '20

MHo II. Bseoii ao

ATHLETICS PROMINENT

IN S. A. T. C. WORK

PERSONALS
Thomas Hemenway 12 is secretary

iu Ihe Educational department of the

West Side V. M. C. A. of New York

< it y.

Verne \. Fogg TM U wl»h the 24lh Uo.

t <». T..s.ai tump Lea. Va.

J. E. f allanan IV Is with Ihe 121b

training battery, FleW Artillery, (. o.

T. B. at c»:np Zachary Taylor, Kentucky,

W W. Woodside TH is Hylagiu Texas,

Berger E. Johnson I* la la War Camp
( (immunity Servlee. He Is at present

doing work in the Cbetniairy laboratory

at the I'lilverslly of Wisennsla.

About that famous stock judging team

of Tfl, Charles (Tough died In France

la April of iBaeaae. A. V. Ifoyea Is iu

France, A, O, Kinsman is herdsman at

Albamoul Farm, N. H.

Tirrell "Wis at Camp Granl, Illinois.

• orp, A. V. Noyes 171s with Bat, F,

Art.r. A. « \ P. o. 7H54, A. F, F.

Boxing, WreBtling, Soccer, and Track

Events Well Contested in

Inter-company Series.

Under the able supervision ol the 8.

A, T. C. licuteiiants, M . A. C. cadets

have ample opportunity ha show

their ability and develop the fundamen-

tal military resources of quickness,

alertness and leadership. Lieutenant

Cunningham is a Springfield V. If, C. A

man of considerable athletic ability ami

knowledge. Lieutenant Costello is

from Lehigh I ' ni vcr-sit y where he not

only did considerable wrestling but

also played basketball,

Present plans are to have soccer foot-

ball licl ween companies on Monday and

Tuesday atteniooiiK.aud indoor baseball,

played utttduoreen Ike old athletic field,

on Tuesila\ ami Fridays. Saturday

ii Itlgs and Sundays there will he

track and baseball. Eater basketball

will be introduced. Every Friday night

l...\injj and wrestling bouts will be held

between companies. The « pan

3

winning the niosi points during the

training period being the winner oi the

championship. Four point* will be

given for a decision and live points for a

knockout in boxing or a fall In wrestling,

on Fridav night, Od. 4, Ihe lirst

wri'slll ng and boxing bout took place.

These events were informal and not con

aldercd In Intercompany competition.

The decisions were as follows:

V\ ISK.sll IN...

Illauehard. lo, A 1*1 vs. Fanlon.lo 1

1*2.

Blanchard, winner,

William- < .. < 156 vr*. l^nr«. lo. 1) 15H.

Williams, winner.

Krasker. 1 a \ 101 vs. Uvine, Co. 11 104.

I*vlne, winner.

1917 CUm GIFT FUND
The fund lieing raised by the claac of

1»17 as a gift to the 1 olleae was taken

care of by ooe member of ibe committee

after another M the variona memliers

left for military* service, The last mem-
ber to go, B, W, Smith turned all coo*

trl but l*ms over to C. A, Peters h7, who

acts as rustmlian for the fund. Two
Liberty Beads nl the third twoe have

been bought and are la Mr, Kenneys

tMem, A third bond of 1100 of the

fourth issue bus t^eti HUhsetibed tor

A few have e«mptewdj,n Ave payments

but the^histiil a considerable amiMint

to tie sen I in, All future ni>itallrneii!«

ahotild beaent to ft A, Peters, Anihenil

,

IIOXOO* 1INAVV WKIOITT.

.Sullivan, r«, C 102 vs. Watson Oft l>

l«7..*i.

Sullivan winner.

Leweiulowski, (>i. A 174 vs. Bacon <

l» 17D.

Baeon, winner,

Johnson, fo. B. 144 vs, Crane, » o, l»

144.

Crane, winner.

miXtSIU— t.lOWTWKli.ll 1

Alger, Co. C 1M vs. Uordon. to. A 1**1,

Draw.

Headio, c„. It l,V, m, icdian, Co. It 181

Ihaw.
InaiMccr, companies A and B have

won respeotively fwim C and I) by 1 he

sewn of 1 to aolhlnB.

The results of the first offtctal bouts

in Zntereoapany Wrestling and Boxing

series on Friday night were aa follows:

WB1.M I l\«,.

"Flghflnf" PhiIli[H. f o, H 121 vs,

"Bearcat" McNulty, Co. U lig,

PhJilll»-faII 8 points, Co.B

"Si rappy" Sutherland. ( ;«. U 121 vt,

' Wildcat" White, to. I) 121,

White -fall 1 point,, f ,,. |)

"Toe-hobr* Sampson. Co. A I» va.

StraiiKier" LodlfMvd, < U, < IV,

Sampson ijceisioti 4 [mints. C<i, A
MJtm" Beal, On, A l«o vs. "Tlirer**

Lyona, to. ( \m,

Lyons— fall, "» points, 1 <» (

JMtXJJfO,

"Buck Rollins, ©a \ 182 vs. "MlBk"
Taylor, Co, C m.

KoIJins-dertalon, 4 Mnts, Co,

tt w irtlnutd ot) t*«t <J

SOCIAL UNION ROOMS
TAKEN OVER BY Y. M, C. A.

Following a very cordial invitation

from the college authorities, through

President But terlield, the Young Men's

Christian Association has opened work

in the North College rooms, formerly

occupied by the Social Union. This

work, which will be conducted along

lines very similar to Ihe Regular Army

Y. M. C A. work, will be under the

general supervision of Mr. Clarence P.

Shcdd, Ihe College Exeeiil ive of the

Northeastern Department of the Y. M.

('. A. The local work will he directed

by the War Work Council of the Col-

lege, of which Mr. Ralph ,1. Walts is

I chairman, Ihrough Mr. Cecil c. Fielder,

Ihe building secretary, Mr. Fielder, a

graduate of Princeton University, coraei

to the Massachusetts Agricultural fob

lege lroni Button, where for (he last

three years he has been in the Foreign

Department of the American Baptist

Foreign Mission Society. Previous to

that he was General Secretary ol the

'i M, C. A. at Lakewood, N. .1.

In opening this work in Aggie the

v M.<\ \. has but one idea Service.

Keeping constantly In mind that tb»

gteal task before the College at this

lime is to produce the best ponsihle

soldiers, II will be the aim ol (he Asso-

ciation, always in whole-hearted cooper-

atron with the Military ami College

authorities, to aid in bringing this about

by meeting the needs of the men while

oil duty. Stationery ami ink are supplied

free of charge, and there are ample fa-

cilities for writing, Tbo daily papers

and current magazines are mi file iu the

reading r«s»m,and the present lis! will he

enlarged from lime to time. Wrapping

paper, twine, paste ami other necessi-

ties are now to be had or soon will lie

available, as will gwues and sperliag

materials, it is planned to carry ou a

regular weekly program id entertain-

menis and meetings, including freqoeni

moving pictures, as soon as the quaran-

tine has been lifted arrd Ihe regular

routine has been established at the

< oiicge.

All men in Ihe College are cordially

Invited to make free Use id the facilities

..( the Y" and to call ti|Min the Secfl

lary for anything he can do for them.

MESS HALL FOR S. A. T. C.

Miss Diether at Head.

Draper Hall has assumed the appear-

ance of a real army mess hall. A I present

',?!?> men are being served in a remark-

ably short lime. Everything is done

under the strictest military discipline.

Each uonttng a squad from each com-

pany is chosen to act as kitchen police

and waiters. A lew of the men Hud

difficulty in finishing their meals before

the eeond w bis! le is blown.

During the summer, work was begun

on a large ammonia process refrigerating

plant for 1 lie basement, and upstairs a

new electric oven and a smaller rclrigei-

alor lor Ihe water tank have been in-

stalled. The cafeteria ke open at present,

but unless nunc on the campus show a

desire to eat there, service will be

discontinued.

FRATERNITY AFFAIRS

AT A STANDSTILL

No Bnabtag to be Done at

owing to a rctpjest from the War l>e.

partmiftil thai H. A. T. C. men should

not enter into fraternity activities foi

the prese nt tl has been decided not to

lake in any new awmbera until after the

Under the present conditions this Is

(he only wise course to be followed.

Practically all of the fraternities have

given up their quarters, so 1 hai 1 he i
(
uei,-

tien of house part ies would be a hard

Bictosolrs, Owing to the small num-

bers regular fttadeats returning the fra-

ternity rank* are sadly depleted "I h>«,

in Itself, would make the problem of

1wiring a aatlotw one to solve, probably

meetings of the fwtagatltien will be held

during the coming winter to keep the

fraternity spirits alive.

Wednesday's outdoor aaseofbjy was

rather novel. The lieutenants gave f he

B, A , T, C, a chance to show their vocal

talents There was much singing and

, heeriiig, and we who looked 011 and

lUtened enjoyed it. One of the lieuten-

ants .bowed a deeldediy keen sense of

humor oner when heebniiged but eoni-

mand to "Al Real
'.***

DON T FOROET THE HOME FOLKS
Don' gel thai you are "Our Boy"

to your fa( her and mother. They anil

the other home folks are all wrapped

up iu you, ami their thought! mrn

toward you manj llmee a day with pride

and love. They are deeply interested

in everything their soldier son duet,

ami the days drag when no letter comae

Horn you. Don't disappoint I hem;

write ofieu ami tell Iheiu all about it.

Plenty of wriiiuL' Materials free, and

stamps at the ^ M. c. A. Use all y«u

want.

HEALTH CONDITIONS AT COL-

LEGE EXCEEDINGLY BRIGHT

Few Cases of InflueaM at M. A. 0.

In Marshall has been put In charge

of the quarantine here at Hie eollcjje.

Students, faculty and asslalanls are not

permitted to leave (own without first

obtaining permission. Upon returning

10 the college after leaving town, a per-

son will be subject to four days quaran-

tine, if I bought best by Dr. Marshall,

There have iieen but very few real

cases of intluen/.a al the college, al*

though ijiiite a few of the students have

bad mild cases of la grippe.

Sunshine, freab air, plenty of water,

food and eaereise will do far more for

health conditions than anything else,.

11 la hoped to keep the pandemic away
from M.A.I.

COURSES ON WAR BASIS

WORK TO BE SPEEDED UP
The regular courses are being greatly

consolidated and made to coincide- with

the S, A, T, C. Bourses aa much aa possi-

ble. The hoftleulture, agriculture, and

economics majors have been ineorpo.

rated into one, with three required

courses and one or more eloettvee. The
icienee majors are all by arrangement,

All courses are requiring two hours*

preparation for one hour credit, to cor-

respond io the two hours' supervised

study of Ihe S. AT, * .

NEW CREDIT SYSTEM
A new oredH system lain viujiie at ihe

college. It is based wholly on eluei

hour*. Two boura of preparation are

reunited foi each class hour in addition

to tin- lectnre m < Ism hour, one hour*

preparation is required for each two

hour lab. perfod. Tin- minimum tun
ber of credits lot Hie Junloi and senior

clauses i« 18; the maximum IP, I lt>

total number of eloi k hour- i« Irum 64

to r»7 I be freshmen and »>tphotnore

coorsee uta pfimrlhed h<* i<irm«-rly,

' 4

i

I
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CHANGES IN FACULTY

Many New Faces Seen on Campus.

COMMUNICATION

\ number of Important change* hava

been made in the faculty of the college

since laal spring. Dr. Stanley C, Ball,

who w .
'is instill et or in BOology, lias re-

sinned to lake up work with the Spring-

field V. M. ('. A. College. Dr. llurton

N. Gates, former associate professor In

beekeeping, has resigned ami will

shortly move to Guelph, Can., where be
|
J. Pershing.

will continue in beekeeping work. The enterprise.

To tiik Knrnu!

;

What "America's Answer" Means.

"America's Answer," the 1*. 8,

official war picture issued by the Divis-

ion of Films, of the Committee on Pub-

lic Information, is not the ordinary

preaa-agented film play, li is a chapter

of Hie yicat drama of the war, regis*

lered by 1'. S. .Signal Corps pbotog-
raphers, by direction of General John

it is purely a Government

No individual has any

following new appointments bare been profH interest in the production. The

made: II. It. Cooper, associate professor ' picture has been made and it Is pre-

in agronomy; I,. Banla, instructor lujeented for public consideratfon. not to

poultry husbandry : A. L. Dacy, associ-

ate professor of market gardening ; K.

C. Moore, assistant professor of malhc- [meet the expenses Involved

mat ics ; John I'helan, in ebuge Of short

couraen; D. It. Kawlelle, instructor in

agricultural economics: W. K. Howe.
assistant supervisor of junior extension

work; W. C Moiiolian, assistnnl pro-

feasor In poultry husbandry; Karl

Jones, extension specialist in agronony.

The following members of the faculty

are now on leave of absence for war
work: K. g. Hood, microbiology; A.

6. Ilecht, lloriculiure; F. P. Hand,

Knglish; I.. L. Stewart, poultry hits-

baiulry; F. A. Wiiugh, head of the

division of horticulture.

THE DORMITORY SYS-

make money— all hough it must neccs-

sarilv produce a revenue in order to

but In or-

der to show the millions of contributors

to the several Liberty Loans, the pur-

chasers of Thrift and War Stamps, ta\-

payera, and those who have so gener-

ously given In other ways for the needs

Of the war, just how the great sums

have lieen expended and what, in a

physical way, has been accomplished in

France during the lirst year ol Amer-

ica's participation in the struggle tor

democracy.

It shows the wonderful three-mile

tlock "Somewhere in France," built on

swamp land by America soldiers, and

now being used to expedite the lending

ot our troops ami the handling of the

stupendous rolume ot supplies with

FARM MANAGER PASSES AWAY
Jobn J. Barber, the M. A.C farm

manager died Wednesday morning Oct.

2, a victim of pneumonia following an
attack of Spanish influenza. lie was
born in Lexington, X. V. on Jan. 6, 1M82.

In liK>M he attended the .Mass. Agricul-

tural college, after which be took posi-

tions in Lenox and Barnstable. Six

\ears ago be returned to Amherst to act

as superintendent of the college farm.
Mr. Barber was very popular both at

the college and in the town ami he
leaves a large number of friends, lie is

survived by his wile, mother, two sisters

ami a brother.

TEM THIS YEAR which tbe ipa, from the United Statea

to the coast ol Fiance is being bridged;

it shows one ol the mammoth refriger-

ator plants established behind the lines,

a great plant with a capacity for

10,000,4100 pounds of meat, and capable

of producing a million pounds of lee

daily; it been the Resembling of

American locomotives by our soldier

Fraternity Houses Taken Over by

the College.

Inasmuch as the college dormitories

are being ueed as barracks fort he s.

many members
* are awa\ . a

l,„i„. mechanics; the building of railways;

imration whereby the' sorely depleted l »»' !•*•«* of French forest »
to secure

regular student body may, in a meas-

ure at least, he kept together.

All regular students must room in the

fraternity bouses, unless they have pie-

viously made an agreement with the

owner or occupant of some private house.

The assignment of rooms is In the hands
ot Actum Dean Patterson. All looms

are furnished and are rented for IS a

week.

The Kappa Sigma and I'hi .Sigma

Kappa houses are being used by the co-

eds, the men rooming in the Q. T, V.

needed timber; the erection of hospitals

and the building of a great dam In or-

der to create a reservoir to >upply one

of the largest hospitals with water; it

shows bow American soldiers live in

camp and on the fighting lines: what

they eat; how the daily tout upon tons

of bread Is made; bow the wurn cloth-

lug is renovated and repaired by French

women in the service of the American

army; the utilisation ot old hats and

shoes in a wonderful salvage depart-

ment; the sanitation of the soldiers*

FRENCH HALL BEING USED AS
BARRACKS

French Hall will be doing double duty
this year. The four large end rooms on
the tirst and second floors are to be used

as barracks. As yet only the rows of

cols are there, but as soon as mattresses

ami blankets arrive some ol the S. A.T.
C, men will be quartered there. Classes

will still he held hi French, German and
Spanish. Floriculture is not lieing

tsnghl this year at French Hall, and
Horticulture is given only to those few
who are majoring in that subject. Miss

Helen I'omeroy who has been in the

general office for a long time is going to

study music in New York City this

winter and Mrs. V. Damon from Junior

extension work is taking her place.

and Umbda Chi Alpha houses. The uniforms by machinery: the endless

Alpha Sigma Phi bouse Is serving as •«««* the troeka used t« transport

officers' quarters. |
supplies I

Kaeh house is to have a student m
SU|

«n- «»na; the acres of shells and other am-

eg«r and janitor who are to make re-

ports to Treasurer Kinney.

The college feels that it owes some*

thing to the fraternities for the part

they have played In the college life in

the past, and Is taking this way to com-

pensate them for the loss they would

otherwise suffer.

i ibviously, If something of this nature

were not done, the present regular stu-

dent body would be in pieces, and the

fraternities would be paying benvy

taxes on bouse* not in use.

ATHLETICS PROMINENT
[Continued from pass .0

-Fighting" Lucler, 1SS vs. "Slugging"

Cullatmn. Co. c Ilia,

Lucler—decision, 4 points, Co. A

-Darning" ltoldnaon, Co. B L* vs.

"Blm-k " lJeHevue.ro, D. 1«.

Draw, points. On, B, S, Go. D 1

"Fighting" Delihunl. Co. B lift vs.

"Block' 1'atre, Co. D lfi§.

Delahuni-kiiockiiut, I points, Co. B

million; the American Aero Squad-

ron; and, finally, the actual lighting. In

which A me tica ii soldiers have brought

undying .tame upon themselves and

their country.

"America's Answer" Is a picture that

every American and every near Ameri-

can should see; It Is one's duty, but

also one's privilege to see it, The Bee*

ernments Division of Films has dene

no better work for the stim ulation ol

loyalty and the accentuation c4 the

spirit of giving than the assembling and

presentation of this most illuminating

war film. Every motion theater should

show it. Every man, woman and child

In the country should see it, or if il has

not been booked here Ifary should in-

sist on being given an opportunity to

it.

ALUMNI NEWS
'7«.— Dr. J. II. Washburn has left the

National Farm school. His present ad-

dress is unknown.

H.—William H. Bishop. Professor of

Agriculture in the National Farm school,

died July 1, 1018, following a serious

operation.

*§. IL A. Ballon returned July 1

to his home in Barbados after a trip

around the world lasting two years. He
went to Fgypt in 11*1*5 at the request of

the Egyptian government, to report on

the work being done on the Fink Boll

worm problem . He left F.gypi In Feb-

ruary, 1918, lemming ? la Hong Kong,

Vancouver and Montreal, stopping three

weeks in the 1'ntled Statea,

*W,-J, 1, Marshall baa left the Bred-

ley Car Company of Worcester and is

secretary and treasurer of the Harper,

Marshall A- Thompson Co., Inc., pur-

chasing agents. e\ porters and importers,

with main ollices at 2 Hector street. New
York. His home is in Ridgewood, N. J.

'99.— William II. Armstrong hits left

the army and is connected with the

Keystone Farm Machinery Co., Wood-
ward building, Washington, 1). C.

'14.— Marriage is announced of Helen

Frances Martin to Dr. D. A. Coleman.

Monday, Feb. 4, 1918, at New Bruns-

wick, N. J.

T4.-J. V. Howard died Feb. 24. HUH.

'16.—Lester W. Tarr is still in the

employ ot the Du Font Co. ami is lo-

cated at 4-">t>7 Mel'herson St., Louis, Mo.

He is responsible for the quality of the

cellulose from cotton seed furnished the

Du Font Co. by the Armour Co.

T.I.— Word received from Harry II.

White from Krivan, Caticausus, Uussia.

dated Jan. 8, 1918, stated that the]

ware safe and hard at work supervis-

ing an industrial force of 204KI women
spinners, HoO tailors, 25 sandal makers.

No one knows what has happened to

to the Whites since Turkey took control

of that country.

'Id.— Miss Esther 11. Chase, teacher

of French and mathematics in the

Westbom High School, was a recent

visitor on the campus,

'la.-Mr. and Mrs. William M. Carter

announce the marriage of their daugh-

ter, K.lla Horner, to Harry Beymer
'. i wiita Saturday, Oct, •*>. At home
allct Dec. 1, I'enlisgrove, N. J. A por-

tion of their honeymoon wa~ spent in

Amhcl-I .

'|8.-Axel I'. Stjemlol lelt hi- yogi

tlou with the American Agricultural

( lumbal Co. during the summer and is

now in t he Government C'hendenl I

oiaioiv at the Brooklyn navy yard.

His address is 81 Ft, Greene 1*1... •

Brooklyn, N*. Y.

'18, - Adeline Ferris was married July

10 to Lieut. K. E. Mebrhof, At present

they ate living at Aberdeen. Md.

Mrs. J. G. Bacharach of Philadelphia.

Pa., Is the matron of the Junior

Senior girls living at the Phi Slg

Kappa Houee.

Put Amherst Over the Top

!

Make it $430,000 Bight Off

Tfl.-Miss Joyce Booth of Mayville,

N. V., was married, July U, to Herbert

W. Bishop. Bishop Is still with lite

Supplce Milk Co. and is manager of a

new plant opened by them at Hunt-

ington, Pa.

THE BOYS OF AMHERST

To Keep You Safe

!

YOUR MONEY TO BACK THEM UP TO THE VERY LIMIT

!

BUY YOUR SHARE Of the "FIGHTING FOURTH

TODAY. DO IT NOW!

I

NOV

« *-vll<
• --a
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UPPERCLASSMEN AND SPECIALS DEFEAT

FRESHMEN IN FIRST FOOTBALL GAME

Team Made Up of Seniors, Juniors, Sophomores, and Specials Opens

Football Season with Clean Cut Victory.

PRESIDENT BUTTERFIELD

PARKHURST DOES ALL THE SCORING FOR VICTORS

TO LEAVE

Appointed on National Educational

Commission.

In a game that was tnirked by clean,

h:inl football the upperelassraen de-

feated the freshmen by a wore of 184.

The game was very creditable to both

•am- when the lack of coaching and

practice in considered.

Neither teams were made up of the

bent material as the members of ibe

8. A, T. C. are not allowed to play foot-

ball. The game was surely a contest

between the physically unlit and the

l»oyn who were not yet of draft age.

The coaching was done by students,

Wood *19 had charge of ihe fresh noM
and Park hurst coached the upperelaaa-

men. The game was in the nature of a

class content and some of the fight and

feeling that marked these games in the

' noticeable.

rlUBT yl-AKTKR.

Thomas, tte diminutive Uppercl

man captain, won the toss and elected

to receive the klckoff, Cotton kicked

to W. Kimball who was downed in bis

tracks. Tbe upperelaasmeB at once

Med the freshman line with little -n.

cess; on tbe i bird play Soring fumbled

the ball which Clark receded for the

Freehmen,
tot ton at once punted to Thomas wbo

waa dropped in bis tracks by Ilaiiwell.

Spring was called on for an end run hut

was thrown for a loss.

Thomas then carried the ball, and by

ncceaeful dodging and ducking gained

eight yards.

line, the iipperclaaameii'i center,

fee bail ever Park buret's head

tbe next piny and the ball wan re*

covered by tbe freshmen.

This wan the freshman's first chance

to lake the offensive but they met with

little or no success, dun to Harvey and

Wood in opposing Hue. The freshmen

were held for down* and the ball went

to their opponents. On the first play

.smith made a pretty end run for first

down. Tbe next four plays failed to

net the npperelnsamon any gain and the

ball panned to the freshmen.

The freshmen ngaJn tried the line

with no hotter smwta*, chiefly doe to

the fine work of II. Kimball, and they

were again forced to punt.

Cotton punted to Parkhurst wbo after

fumbling the ball picked It up and ran

4<> yards through the entire freshman

team for the Hrst score of the game.

Tbe last 10 yards be fonod the going

quite hard as Mnrdock was trying to »*

Heve him of hfs shirt, Murdoch failed,

however, and Parkhurst crossed lb*

line fully clothed.

Then H.Kimball was called to kick

the goal, Which be did, making the

M-o re 7-U in favor of the uppcrelassmen,

Thi freshmen elected to receive the

kickoff and II. Kimball booted the ball

to m unlock wbo was at onee downed by

I the dashing Parkhurst. After etvenl

plays tbe freshmen were again forced

to punt. The kick was blocked and the

ball finally found its way into Spring's

bands.

The upperclaaarnen again tried the

freshman line but due to tbe clever

playing of llolman the gains were slljiht

and the ball passed to Ihe freshmen.

The Hrst garter ended with the ball

in tbe frealnxan's punm-whin "n Ho

middle of the field.

*r.< o*i> yOABTnu.

on the first play of the second quarter

(..tton began to show the boys that he

usee bad a brother of no mean ability

in tbe football line, and In order not to

be outdone by any member of hi* •»•»

ily he hit tbe line for a substantia!

gain. Field tried to duplicate Cotton's

feat but was prevented by Harvey.

Murdoi k waa the neat freshman to try

to carry the ball but owing to the desire

that Smith had for his Jenwy he waa

unable to gain any appreciable amount

of ground.

Field then carried the 1ml 1 for a suh-

tsnttal gain which gave the freshmen

timt down. The freshmen fried their

Hrst forward pass, which waa Infer-

tan4«d bf the shorter Kimball. At this

junction of the game certain of theft. A.

T. C. naught sighl of Harvey and ad-

monMhed the freshmen to place blm in

such a physical condition that he won Id

be nnlble to "lake the count" in Irraper

Hall or pane out any more "chi»w.

Harvey sorely is popular with tbe mem-

bert fif the H. A.T. <*.

Tb. upperelassmen then attacked the

freebraan line with the rcnuli that Park-

bu»t broke through for another lung

run. It seemed that he waa free for a

Memo! touchdown bm he waa finally

caught and dragged down by Clark.

Smith was called on to take the ball

for the ocu play bul be WM <»r»ly parti -

aJIv successful, and I'arkbnrst was

again sent through the freshman line

lor another towcuduvto,

11. Kimball failed to ktek the goal m
the score w»«* W.

At tbi- ptiint Vesalr was substituted

for husky Herman. It was well that

Ibe substitution was made Iwcause

Barman waa showing the lack of train

Ibe fact i hat Prealden l Buttertield

ban been offered and ban accepted an

appointment en national educational

communion cniruslcd with duties of

grave reapoailbtiUy, is tnattei el ton.

gratulatioii to President Botteroetd,

afforded anew opportunity for exercise

of hi* talent.- on educational affairs, to

the commission, which will begin its

woik under I leadership of proven abil-

ity, ami to the cause of education,

which in tbe yearn Immediately to come

will need alt the help il can act. This

In tbe t bird national commiaaton on

which ri.--Ml.nt Huiicrlield lias held

m.-mberwhip, the lirst by appointment

of proodeni BooenvaUi Ihe Meowd by

PreeMnal laft. The first two commls-

hIoiik dealt with conditions bearing on

education ami anetal infflea, tfca third

u we understand it, being strictly cdu

rational. The need of providing %

higher adueatloa of s wentnMe sort let

upwards ot a million ..t VMSf men de-

prived of the privilege of college 0O*n«l

in order that they hg eulUi.-d in the

rank* of fighter*, is not open !•• queattuu.

When peace is declared, UefuN the

armies are ilemol.iliwMl, and tlo- nun

are permitted to return to their hoinew,

then- miiMt be I considerable «>!•-r*ai

that may he employed l» educational

piirinits. It is against Ibe coralou of

thi* nme the commission will make it*

i.lau* tor action. There will be educa

lion along practical lines, Includinu

agriculture, that will enable the ate)

.lent to enter the ranks of the workers,

as soon as hn has graduated from the

rank* id ibe tighten*. II there Is a

,l,.,ir»- to ...niinue educational courses

after the student reaches home, be will

unequipped with the fumiameuials utt

which to build.—ilnwsra* Jfecr,/.

FRESHMAN RECEPTION

HELD FRIDAY EVENING

Function waa Well Attended.

The annua] reception lo Ihe li*enhmcn

was given Friday evening tN-t. iu, 'Ibe

quarantine prohibited its coming before

i In- date.

The reception was in the hand- oi

tbe student cabinet, and was given in

the Social 1'nion room Dean ami Mrs,

Lewis, let Bean and Mr*. Patterson

and Prof, and Mr*. Uobin* were in the

receiving line.

following the old custom each perwm

waa tagged with name and home a.i

dftttt. Ul a very short time people

tjol acquainted, a* there were only

about ft present in lieu of ihe.i-ual

hundred*. Hut those presctil repre-

sented the genuine Aggie spirit.

Boon ail gatbered around the big lire

i.. i informal apeeehea. Dean I'attoraon

ddvoeated thai we emphasize lhe"in»n"'

rather than the "fresh" this year. !!•

al-.. rendeie.l % very clever reading,

Mr Wait* told some oi the deeds of old

Aggie men, and asked that Atiu lee

BptO he* "1 utatbifi in I lo- e..omu \ M

t \. drive. I'rot. ReheaMapoita »f Ihe

obi college activities and MHfaoted atana

tbnimay l»c carried out this year In

l»lte id the small niimher of regular

Hludenis. Mr, Fielder, tin- new V. M,

C, A. man made all feel l bat be bf here

mm much for Aggie »* for the S \. T. t

Ihiii Smith '#i advocate. I thai **4 do

Miroetbiug to make u* MM toad, »Ut

t K. Clarke, the president of the . Ia«-

ot it, maiie astraighilorward rc^ly ±jt

hebalf of the claim ami pnMui*ed*j<rjIo

the bMt It could for Aggie.

Itrfrenhmenls were eerved and a »»«•

nine M \ . « -nig emled the nvenlng*.

I

li

«v.

IL A C TO HAVE AD-

\ Inor I OK WOMEN

Duties

ASSEMBLY WlWIiWAY OCT. 23.

At Assembly It was announced that

H.K-k* would lie set back one hoiir at*

a.m. Sunday morning.

Ptufeeeor Pattaiaon, now acting as

Dean, announced that the speaker for

the day, Mr. William Bugitsh Walling.

was unable to come iw to the nm I I

miaiy as to wh»» the quarantine

abould lift. The Mtiidenl hwly sang.

"There is a Certain Valley,* PrnfeMOf

Palf ereori then *p«*fc» * m mtml 1"*'"

fully on the wmlrMt between the \ .i

rm-ratic awl the I>ein..er»iln ideal*. U*

Illustrated thi* contrail by th« duel

l character of llr. Jebvl and Mr. IHdeinj

1 i'oi.crt H INeeenenn'e fxaouo atofy, ap
!

ply'.eg Mr Hyde's teekhna onrush

| a llUle child lo Germany '» rushing eteJ

' prostrafc rteigium.

Profcss.»r Patlerw.n took n» back to

I the time When i.ennany was BotCon-|

Kino Skinner to

Jan. 1, 191*.

centrated into one force, to the limn of

losnttaeeaeapseesl

tin Monday evening, « let. V\, the glrlii

of tin- iHoiege with their mat«»ns Mrs.

Haebaraeh and M"u« f*r.*well had an in-

loruial reception »t the Phi htffina Kap

pm bouse tor Mls» Kdca Skinner who, II

i, expeeted, will act as advisor to

women uluclenU, Mias akinner's home

1» in Michigan. She I- a graduate of

Ihe Teacher** follege in i'olntnbla,

where she alao taught for four rear* In

the department of boat* .<.!>••"

|,ater she went (•! .lame* MHUkni I Bl

., ;*i ilcaiur. ill ?>iip orgaiiij'.e.l

|he work in the loom economics dm
lug hei two yeaia •*«> then. i*"r the

,i Mm, .skinner ba* I»eeii In

, betgi td the bome-maklng e«inrse at

r . Manor Bebord which bj connected

With WelSe«ley

After Jan. I. t ** 1
** Mis* Skinner in to

he ibe head of the Home h« onowiics

departmcni. Hbe ban »l»o lM»en awked

to aerve an advisor of women,

a
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PRESIDENT BUTTERFIELD

EXPLAINS PLAN

Education of Young Men of Army

Important Undertaking.

The Influence of Amberet in world

iiltairs has I.ecu slrikinuly illustrated

this wei'k by i In- announcement that

i he new policy <>t educating the young

nii'ii >>i i lie United stales army baa beta

pul in charge of three men <>t national

reputation, all intimately connected

wiih this town. They an- President

Kenyou L. Bulterneld of ihe Agricultu-

ral College; .John Krskitie, for several

yean Professor of Ksgllafa in Amherst

College, and Frank K. Spauldiug, who
graduated from Amherai College in the

clan ol UM-fi, ami has won a leading I
1"-

sition amoii" educators by his distin-

guished services in Massachusetts am!

us Superintendent of Schools In Mintie-

a|iolls. Minn,, and in < 'levelaml, (dun,

[nan Interview President BnlterSeld

i' \ plained in detail t he work ami mission

nt the commission, emphasizing the toi-

lowinu point**:

"The eomniission. while organised

under the auspices of iheV.M.t. \,.

- to deal Wholly with educational mal-

lei's and to have praeiieally complete

i-esj.iMistidlit y fur the development or

edUl'fttiOiml policies, subject, of course,

to the Miles and orders of the command.

lag general is France.

During the period ol (he war. it is ex-

pected thai the educational work will

he directed wholly in Itelds that have to

do with the war itsell,*ueh m lectures

on the clou and history of the

li people, instruction

UF and of America**

.. .not perbai** pHrtiitilarly

the study «>f French and German lang-

uasjeB. The work will be voluntary on

the part of the students, but it has al-

ready been found thai there is a ureal

eagerness for it. Army officers are be-

coming more and more convinced that

the influence of this sort of education

makes decidedly for effect henes* of the

lighting man because it makes clearer

and clearer the reasons for their heinu

In France.

Perhaps the larger aspect of the work
of ibe cotumission will be to make a

plan for an even more comprehensive
scheme of educational work tor the

American soldiers in France between

the time when lighting ceases and the

hoy* embark for home, Of course the

soldiers will all be looking toward Am-
erlen jtisi a* they are now looking tow-

ard Berlin, Consequently the education

should direct jtaelf toward helping them
get ready for their work and life when
they are back again. Voeatioii.il work

will have a large place in the plan, but

the econom ic and social problems of the

days of recount ruction and in general

the <|!iestionn »f k«hmI citizenship, inter-

national relations, world peace and so

on mum have a very large part, N'ot

only must the rank and tile be provided

for, but also the men of college grade.

President Butteitiel.i's special work

OB the commission will be of course In

the agricultural field. Inasmuch as at

least one fifth and perhaps one fourth

of the soldier* are farmers and good

many mora aw Interested in rural af-

fairs, the opportunity for service is a

very ample one. A staff of agricultural

i \ |.iri« ami administrators will be asked

to go over to France to carry out the

work during demol.il/ation. Of course

the whom scheme of agricultural edu-

cation for the soldiers will relate inti-

mately to Ibe agricultural statesman-

ship of the A I lies as well as to agricul-

tural education and development in

America after the war.'' — 8prtngfl$ld

Union nf Scjii. 7/, 7,'tjs.

ASSEMBLY
l< 'oiitimieil from |iaue 1]

Goethe when high though! ami action

swayed the people.

The kaiser, he likened to Macbeth,

overweening ambition, and the begin-

ning of his degeneration, hit final re-

sort to murder and the vilest crime*,

and then his death.

These two great contrasting forces in

the world today, he spoke of in this

way: "There have been, from earliest

times, two kinds of progress, one of

them force, and the survival of the

fittest. This progress In Its entirety no

democratic people can uphold, for their

ideal lias been the very antithesis.

the other form of progress, the devel-

opineiii ol the individual. The differ-

ence bet ween I hese I Wo iol'ccs is t he dil-

lerenee between selfishness ami im-el

Ii>l ss and unselfishness has been

man's ideal throughout lime. Domi-

nant force can only be physical and

mechanical. Opposing this ideal is

culture, not Kiillur. Mathcw Arnold

has said, 'culture is the achievement

Ol sweetness and light in the relation

oi man to man.' This Is true progress

which is Striving for a better point of

view, an umlcisiamlintf of ot bent feel*

lags, a reaching toward a greater tin-

seliishness and l he graces ol civilization.

It is the impulse which makes us un-

shackle slave-., and ihai which makes
us rule in art. literaiuie and music It

Is the desire for human brotherhood.

"In this war ws have an exhibition of

these two kinds of progress matched

against each other. Our ideals have

been growing different from Ger-

many's ever sinee we were colonies, our

Ideals of business, science, etc. We now
stand at the point of dawn of the night

of fear which has been over France for

more than lifty h-.u«.

**The spirit risiuu' in the people in Italy

and many Kuropean countries, the spirit

here In America, is that of the new

broad democracy. This Is shown bj

our willing payment of *U billions of

dollars to the government, and by the

the hemic deeds and sacrifices of our
men. A spiriua I elation pervades the

country ami our democracy assumes a
new worth. All past wars have been

trade offi. A great victory is coming

eon, and what will we do? We will

say no to a material victory, because

ibis is to be a victory of ideal, a spirit-

ual victory. Our president has a won-

derful Opportunity In this near victory.

"fff will leach l he 'unholy* alliance

a new doctrine, a new idea, the right of

the individual man and woman, ami
that the government most rest on the

consent of the governed.

"In the knowledge of how the world

needs us let us accept that knowledge
in full reeounilioii of what We may do,

"Democracy la a religion as J nine*

ltussell Lowell said ; 'We can send our

bit to make this dream of democracy
come true.* (Mir Kuropean monarchs,

in the past have said, *1(e publics are no

longer fashionable,'* But today they

seem to be most popular. And mon-
archs are not so very fashionable just

now while republics are growing rap-

idly fashionable every day,"

Philip Greely Clapp, the composer of

the music for the Pageant of the Massa-

chusetts Agricultural College, who is

professor of music at Dartmouth Col-

lege, hi now in France as Sod lieutenant

and bandmaster of the TSrd Artillery

Regiment.

CAMPUS NOTES
"Joshua Nubbins" was a recent

visitor to the campus.

At a meeting of the sophomore class

held Wednesday, Oct. 16, in the old

chapel, an election of officers was held.

Owing to the fact that there are so few

in the class it was deemed wise to elect

only two officers—a class captain aud a

secret a ry-treasurer. Marry Nixon was
elected class captain and Sarah Good-

stone secretary-! re as urer.

Following is a list of freshmen whose

names did not appeal in the first issue

of the Coi.i.kchas, owing to late reg-

istration :

Farwtdl. C. A., Turners Kails

M unlock, M. J., Med ford

Sherman. K. B., Orange
Smith. U. 1*., A mliHisl

Walker, A. M.. Uardwiek

DONALD H. SMITH
TO LEAVE FOR CUBA

Donald II. Smith, class of 1920, leaves

for Zinutiaia, Cuba, this week. He is

planning to spend one week at his home
in I'lltslield, Mass., betoie sailing, lie is

to be employed by the Cuban American

Sugar <"o. as an assistant chemist.

"Don" was prominent in many of the

college activities, ami will he missed by

his many friends here. Good luck,

"Don."

S. S. HYDE
Jeweler emd optiiinn

13 f'leasaiit Street

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled. Broken Lenses
Accurately Kenlm-ed. Fine Watch Kenalr-

lntr Promptly and Skilfully Done.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Trench Mirrors,
50c to $1.50

Money Belts,

75c to $3.50

SAFETY RAZORS AND BLADES

CIGARETTE CASES
Sliver, Leather, and Khaki

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
.Eastman Kodak Agency

Paiyse's {Shoe Store
(Between the Banks)

Up-to-Date Fall Shoes for College Men

MORANDI - PROCTOR COMPANY
Manuf;

of Institution Cooking Apparatus

86 WASHINGTON •T.

GAMP/ON
A WORD ABOUT UNIFORMS

Insist on having the best—CAMPION will be pleased to advise yoti.

Best Military Goods Always in Stock

to at for-

Fireplace Goods, Coat and Trouser Hangers

Ever Beady Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Dtensils

Always glad to see you

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
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HEAD OF EXPERIMENT

STATION RESIGNS
Dr. William P. BrookB has resigned aa

director of the Experiment Station of

the Massachusetts Agricultural college.

His resignation has been accepted l.y

the trustees aud he has been appointed
consulting agriculturist fur the station.

Professur Brooks was graduated from
M. A. C. with the class of 1875; he spec-

ialized for the next two years at the

college in chemistry and botany, then
went to Japan wbere from 1H77 to 1888

he was professor of agriculture at the

Imperial College at Sapporo, lie was
acting president of that institution from
1880 to 1883 aud from 1880 to 1KK7. In

1888 he was elected professor of agricul-

lure at bis Alma Mater and returned to

this country to take up his new duiies

In January, 18rt(), holding t he chair of

agriculture until iuii*. n,. acted as

president of the college lor a portion of

the year 1903 and again from January,
ti 1905 until July, 1900. He spent one

yearat'tbe University of Halle, Urnmny,
and received bis degree of I'll. D. in

1897.,

In addition to his work as a teacher

he planned and supervised the conslruc-

tioD of two college dairy barns and of

the horse barn; managed, and greatly

improved tbe college farm, including a

large amount of underdraining, ami car-

ried ofl many experiment* relative to

the use of commercial fertilizers and of

economical crop production and rota-

tion, publishing bis results in the sev-

eral reports of tbe college.

He was agriculturist at the Hatch ex-

periment station during its entire exist-

ence; in 1900 be succeeded the late

Professor Goeasmann as director of tbe
united experiment stations, and shortly

afterwards relinquished the ebair of ag-

riculture in the college and devoted his

entire time to administration and inves-

tigation. Ha studied especially the
many problems connected wiih soil ier-

tllity and crop production, and is justly

classed a* an expert in these subjects.

He baa published the results of many
of bis findings in the reports and bulle-

tin- "i the experiment station, and bas
contributed freely to the reports of the

Slate Board of Agriculture and to the

agricultural press of the country, lie

is tbe author of tbe work entitled "Ag-
riculture,", published in three volumes,
which baa paused through a number of

editions. Among the moat important
investigations pnblisbed may be men*
thmed "Phosphates la A grim I tun-."

"Poultry Keeping for Egg Production,"
"The Hay Crop,** including the man-
agement of mowings and cloven and
"Alfalfa." Other studies aa yet to be
published la full include the relative

values of nitrogen and potash, the man-
orial requirements of crops, the im-

proveroent of pastures, and fertilizers

for cranberries and for asparagus, pro-

fessor Brooks introduced from Japan
the valuable fodder crop known aa barn-

yard millet and also the medium green

soy beans which now bear his name.
In addition to bl« many exacting du-

ties be has found lime for years t<i da>

liver frequent lectures at farmers* instt-

tutes snd other gatherings and iuceast<

folly handle a large correapondencs.

His long-continued and arduous work
now renders it necessary for bim to lay

aside many of bis former duties. He
Will act as expert consulting agricul-

turist for the experiment Station, and
devote bis strength to the preparation

of his investigations for publication.

Certain it la that be has contributed

greatly to the agriculture of the state

and nation, and the people, regardless

of occupation, owe bim B debt of pro-

found gratitude.

Mr. Erred w. Morse of the station statt

has been appointed Acting Director.

S. A. T. C. ATHLETICS
Friday evening, Oct. 18, the second

series of wrestling and boxing Intercom-

pany bouts took place inside the run-

ning track. As a whole (lie bouts wen
well fought, .Some of t he contestants

showed thai they knew tiie game, were

-peedy and had a considerable amount
of "pep." Others did m>t have t lit- in

side dupe ltul were there with the inside

punch and t he enthusiasm. A Iter t hese

contests a number of men from both

companies volunteered to do some

tumbling for height and distance, Col-

lins, Co. 11. won the contest lor height

and lied with Detiault, Co. 11. for dis-

tance. First Blase counted ill points.

The results of the wrestling were as

follows:

Graves, Co. A 170 vs. Gehegan.Oo, li Km
Hraves Fall 5 points.

l.cwan.lotlski.Co, A 149 vs. ( oles.t o. 11171

l.ewamloiiski Kail •"• points,

llemlerhuii.Co.A 186 VS. Ilawes,( o. II. 12(1

Henderson Fall ft points.

l^wis, Co. A 140 vs. Jones, « ... II 1411

Lewis Fall S poluts.

imXIMt.

Casclo, Co. A i:$2 vs. Taylor < o, B 188

I aseio knockout p points.

Sehiehel, to. A 1*2 ns. Brlgham 170

Draw Co. A 2 points, Co. It 2 points.

Wee, Co. A 132 vs. O'Connor Co. B 190

I >< i ision O'Connor 4 points.

IY<k. Co. A 152 vs. Jakeman Co. B 147

Decision Jakeman 4 points,

lias brought AgglS through i his crisis,

Which has proved so fatal i any other
places, and all Aggie appreciates it.

HUNDREDS OF S. A. T. 0. MEN
SHOT DURING THE PAST WEEK
It may seem Incredible thai lbs above

actually happened on the Aggie campus,
Nevertheless, it is true. And what
makes it all ihe more unbelievable is

t lie fact that two of the most resperled

residents of Amherst did tin- shooting.
These men, Dr. liaws Hid Dr. Bangs,
attacked the 8. a.t. C. men si the in

liimary on t be hill. Anne. I as they
were with the latest model hypodermic
needles, the nut seemed doubtful
for tbe boys. However, our fellows

earns out of the enoouuter with nothing
mora than a jab and a scratch.

In short, the S. A. T. c. men were
vaccinated for small pox ami inoculated
for typhoid fever. Later they are (.. be
inoculated for Para-typhoid and Typhus
fevers.

K»tul.lislieit ls"7.

SBtlAl Doing I n imI • «•

choke Groceries and Fruits In Season

I'OM'Ki TIOM'-.KY

\ t nil. i-».| (2l'lllii{(> —. I . . i .

Writing Paper
With Class Numerals and College Seals

All kinds of

Loose-leaf Books and Fountain
Pens, Banners and

Pennants

FOR AM, S. A. T. 0. MEN.
The girls of Delta l*bi (iainiua will

hold open house every Saturday SVMlAg
at I'hl Sigma Kappa boUse, starting this

week, and at Kappa Sigma house start-

ing next week. Anybodj at Aggie is

welcome: no spe.ial invitation is needed.

M. A. G. INFIRMARY
HOLDS STATE RECORD

The college Inliriiiary has come i-red«

itahly through Kb iU»i serious epi-

demic. The present buildings were a

result of tbe serious seat let fetal apt*

demie of the wlnlel of l'.H-'l.i At that

time the college had to send all its

«a«es to an emergency hospital on Ml.

Pleasant, Tbe seriousness of that situ-

ation and the utter uupreparedness of

the college to cope with such calamities,

prompted the legislature to appropriate

115,000 for sn infirmary. This amount
was not enough to build a large building

so the two small wards, one to lie used

for contagious amm, were erected teni.

porarily. A resident nurwl* t here at

all times, XhM CHtnsted, a graduate ..i

the Boston City Hospital anil the IfciHiun

Lying-in Hospital, is now acting in Ibis

capacity.

The record which the infirmary has

Mtablbtbed in (be last month is one of

which Aggie Is very proud. Thouah
there have been 17 patients cared for a!

the infirmary sine* the recent epidemic

made lis appearance In Amber*!, the

reeovartea have been 100 per cent
|

feet, and the wards were all

Monday, Oct, 21.

Alt In. ugh Miss Olmsted wac i he lint

victim, she resumed her duties before

she benielf was fully recovered, thereby

proving her loyalty to Aggie, Ih-r i in-

less and efhViefii effortx are largely re-

sjionslble for the clean slate which

makes the Infirmary hold th-

fecofd throughout the pre«erit . ,

The pati.'Uis claim that tbe new Vie-

trola ami Mi»s (tliii«t««*r« sympathetic

understanding «»f nitiste were at»:l« to

their speedy recoveries.

jbli^s Starkweather, also a Boston City

Honpit ii graduate and friend of Miss

Olmsted, has been at tin 1 ititittiiary

throughout this period. It > ( t . « pei

ibjteut eare of these two women that

NEW MEMBERS OF FACULTY
I.ulher llantn, Cornell ll»lf.. Alfred

rniverslty, N*. V„ Sehool of Ai.-ii,ul

ture, liead ..t I'.oilm Department.
\**t. Prof, r, c. Morse, Dartmouth

lMM. Dartmouth Instructor. Assistant

professor at Neu Hampshire Cllegt.
Sow teaching college algebra and S \

T. C. math courses.

II. I\ fjooper, ClemSOn College, s,,

Carolina, 1011, t slvarslti <>i Wimeom-
sin, UU, I'eiilmy Ivauia Slate for three

years. Now acting as instructor in the
Agronomy Department.

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

Expert Military Work
MS I'liUKS AltK KIOHT

LABROVITZ
II Amity St.. A mlierat

AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING AND

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

Si \l to Campion's

JOHN FOTOS, PROP.

AMHERST BOOK STORE
Note Books Mountain Psas

AueiitH f<n Baa TsbottHm

C. P. DYBR

NOTICE.
A very Interesting medal from V.r

dun. France, aw been ree.iv.d fr..m

l.o ill. \V. S. Sawyer, nx-'I*. This ii

now on the Dean's bulletin lionrd, where
alt may See It any lino- ili.s weok.

CAMPUS NOTES
Dr. Marshall bas been feeling, rather

poorly with the grippe ibe pa*i week,
lie expects to be with his classes ibis

weak,

The eareteria of Ihaper Hail will re-

main open through the winter for the

regular •oidenls and any campus vis-

itors,

The nf»j»er-clnss eo«ed« entertained

tin* fredbman and unci
I
girls at

an informal tea and marsh mallow toast

Saturday nftennjoii. Oct. IB, at the Phi
Sigma K*pp» bouse, Mas Crowell and
Mrs, Uaehanrh were also guests.

The ti. simian ( las» had a get toy et lor

at ltd Sigma KappS botlSC, Friday

King !>«•!, im, Cor an hour, during

which time "freubman WblM** were
vwfy much in evidence, they practiced

eolb-ge «>!!gm, ltefrenijmr.nl « and n

hour followed

Mi- If;,.iiHrnf-h, the matron at Pb!

Sigma Kappa bouse, save a very enjoy-

ibi< n.t

lag, i >'

Ihe Pfcl I

ami ;i U

illnti .le

the

MARSH'S SANITARY

Students' Furniture
RUQS AND CARPETS
— it !», VMII-II MTATK -

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...

•:• SHEPARD -:-

The Holyoke Valve I Hydrant Co.
I..t.|rff» uf W f...iif lit Irun aM BfMB f1|i*.
\*< I Ittltlfl ti.f ••finite WntPf »fnt

I (.1 etli.i;. I'll* I i, *

RnaitiFfra . . u.|

l|.,t W o. I it, ,!

sj. I.-, nn.l m.
M«l» nfc». I

HENRY ADAMS & GO.

rh* Btgall Store

.ii party Bafiirday ven*
i to airls In the Imttse. j|ii

Kappa men left

«

it

I*;iii

T«lr a Heiuilne wetr.l inr

hments were m I

•inn wn» . ti
i

, • > -
« i all evening.

eye

riti

i..*t

All

e.l.

Sodas

Candy

i

-
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ceed and it is the duty of t lie college to

see that as many men as possible live

in the fraternity houses. K. !.. r.

T«l. XXIX. Wednesday. Oct. 30. No. 2

The Dormitory System?

\i the tn»t asaeiubl] of this college

year it vu announced that all male

students would !•«• reiiiiired to live in

Maternity houses which, after bclnjj

taken over by I he college, were to re-

place the dormitories thai are now

taken by the S. A.T, C It was also

stated; that If any of the students had

adequate excuse* or If they bad made a

previous agreement w it li the owners or

occupants of rooming houses, I hey

wuuld not be required to live In the

I rat e nil t y house*.

Today there areftl male students on

the roll id the college, and only 14 are

rooming in fraternity houses. What

baa become of the other SO? True, there

are stuue that are janitors of the college

and other buildings, but the greater

portion of these men are rimming in

private booses am! tint even working

fur their lodging, Is it possible that all

of these men have agreement, with the

owner* or occupants of their rooming

houses ' Yes it is possible but not

probable. The chum-en are that some

i the landladies, out erf their owe
fertile brains, have manufactured agree-

ment-. This ban been done in the pa*

l

and ht probably being done now. It U
therefore the duty of the college hi l*»ok

into the validity of iboee ao-called

agreement a and nee haw many are gen-

uliie aad haw many are not. Surely

the men that have no genuine agree

went should 1m furred to Jive in the

fraternity houses,

\« the situation stands at the prese nt

time the dormitory system is an auto*

lute failure, The college is not the

gainer; and sorely the fraternities are

are not the gainers, because so few men

are living in the fraternity houses thai

the (mhn) will not be sufficient to pay

the running expenses of the houses that

PE1RS0N ELECTED PRESI-

DENT OF CABINET

Student Cabinet Starta on Plans for

Ensuing Tear.

The student cabinet is to meet each

Monday evening at 5 p. H, at the Col.*

i.koian* otliee until permanent head-

quarters are arranged for in the chapel.

At the last meeting many Important

matters were discussed pertaining to

student activities for the ensuing year.

Freshmen rules were drawn up and a

reception to the freshmen was planned

for, to take place Friday evening Oct. '2."».

Owing to the fact llial il was impossible

to obtain the regulation freshman

toi|iies in less than a mouth, it wa* de-

cided that all Fresman must buy caps.

The following olliccis were elected for

the year; President, Henry i», Pierson;

treasurer, Fouls P. Hastings; secret at y,

Marion P. Early.

A social committee consisting of the

president, Donald Smith and Mai ion

Early was also elected, liayniond T.

Paiiihurst la to bare charge of freeb«

111:111 activities and athletics in general

I lie .abiiiclin rep i. seining the stu-

dent body must, of necessity, have

their Ideas. Colniiiiiuiealioiis left at

the Colli ..i v\ othce addressed to the

Student Cabinet will be pr p! ly con-

sidcred. Il is hoped thai many siig.

gesii.ois will be brought before the cab-

inet originating from the student Imdy

for in ihat way only can they l.e fairly

represented

THE COLLEGIAN WAR HIND
Vpprovimalely WMi Aggie iiieii are in

the service at the present time, many of

whom are In Franc*. All are Intensely

interested In news from home and from

their college, and it la the desire to

reach all t bene men through the i <<\

LttolAS. In order hi do this il has been
decided to start a "Col. in. IA.\ War
Fund." For every dollar received the
f oil m.i w will be sent for the college

year to Mime Aggie man In the service

by tind -class mall. The address l» to

be furnished by the donor of the sub-

scription, Acknowledgment of all

contributions which should be ad-

dressed to the Business Manager of the

Comm.mn, will be made In the cob
umns of this paper.

Large numbers of letters are being re-

ceived each week from the men, asking

for college new* and the GoftMMfAS in

particular, ami It is honed that the

Muron: and other friends of the college

will make the most of this opportunity

to send the Cow,m«lAli in the men in

the service, AH deficit* In the cost of

printing and mailing of iba (opinio
the men will be mel by the t »U km \*.

bis time was spent within the limits of

the town of Amherst.

Cadet Flier Wilfred L. Woodside '19

Maiden died in Texas on Oct. 18. as the

result of an accident which occurred

four days previous to that date. Wood-
side left M. A. C. last spring to become

an aviator.

Lieut. Robert C. Westinun '17 died of

wounds in France un Aug. 10. He was

22 years old. Prior to bis entrance into

the third officers' training camp at Yap-

hank, L. 1.. last .January, be was em-

ployed by the United Stales Depart-

ment of Agriculture as agent «>l the

Bureau of Markets in Albany. N. V.

While at M. A. C. Lieut. Westinan

specialized in agricultural economics,

lie was a member of the Kappa Gamma
Phi fraternity and was prominent In

college udiv it i —.

.

I.AIM* Of"' TIIK KIIAK1 UKTlltNI.NU.

«Tn tin* memory <if f.letit. Hubert «'. Westman <if

MBMSI liu-etti. killed III SCtlofl Aug. 1U, IWlS.

Von tell me the war is soon over.

Thai II iinl.iinl has crumbled down
And peace in triumphant advances

Mas won through each Hani I Of) town.

I ereel you. We juiicr. with gladlie-s.

Vet mine is the harder tale.

Foi peace with her bai rs and buglM
Mas come to nie too late.

In a grave on the Lorraine sector

Where I cannot know even tiie place

Lie* ipiiet I loin young body.

W] lad of ihe shining fl

lie rose in the hour of our anguish

With his eyes on the ultimate -

Sow never again may 1 greet him.

lie has wandered so far.

(l honor and beauty and splendor

i H maiihoottd as clean m» the wind,

<i hand* that were hearty to welcome,

ISoland whose trura|H?t was thinned,

Who blew in ihe beleaguered pauses

The horn of our desperate chance.

Whose Inith ami whose body were

white as

The lilies of France*

The lad* tit the khaki returning

March down Ihe b.rig lanes of the llsg,

And some id* their eoet-sleeves are

empty

.

And some are on era I r lies that drag ;

They are back in the home of their

fathers.

They have stunned the battalion- ,.i

Haie,

Vet one face of gay langhter Is absent

Peace, ynn are late, yem are late*

-Pvt Wills rtl Wattles,

Hi ignde Hnrgeon's tittice,

104fh Ih«fMit lirigade.

Camp Fun* ton. Kan ess.

FRESHMAN SOCIAL.

The first freshman social took place

Saturday evening, Oct. 19, at the Pbi

Sigma Kappa fraternity house. The
objects of the meeting were to become
better acquainted with one another and
to become more familiar with the col-

lege songs. Refreshments, consisting

of cider, doughnuts and toasted marsh-
mallows were served by the social Com-
mittee. The serving of refreshments

was followed by dancing. The affair

was so successful that undoubtedly more
socials will be run off during the year.

IMPROVEMENTS AT THE
HEATING PLANT.

Aggie has grown so much during the

last few years that the facilities for

heating and lighting all the building!
have become inadequate, It has 1 n

found necessary to spend several thous-

and dollars lor Improvement! ami addi-

tions lo the heating plant. One new
boiler has I u installed but ; * not

quite ready to operate. Two features
oi this will be an am ntle stoker and
an as!, eprtor. Material has been

bought toi the coal handling apparatus
and it is hoped that it will be here soon.

\ new :5t>u k. w. motor will be installed

in the new turbine house, # hie h will

piobablv be completed by January Brat.

Ihe new ^dO fool chiniuev was nun-

plated in July and will serve for all the

Imilers as s«s»n an connections are made.
The old chimney will be taken down.

Wp imiii mi! line of

Students' Appliances

RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

COLLEGE JEWELRY
A full tin* «r

Jewelry for Students

THE MIUCTT JEWELRY STORE

C0LLE6E FOOTWEAR
A Is, i

The college has agreed to stand by the

fraternities and, np to a certain point,

has done so. U would seem however to

the casual observer that the dormitory

system was not being enforced,

Mituetent room Mttl remains in the

houses to accommodate ibe feat of the

mate students. This space mnst be

used if the dormitory system is to sue-

AGGIE MEN NAM
THE SUPREME SACRIFICE

Within the short period of less than
three months the war has claimed four

Aggie boys. Three of these men were
in France, and the other one would
probably bare gone over soon.

Lieut, H. O, K, Wes T« was killed in

set ion abonl the 18th of this month,
Ills home was In Dolton. He was a
member of Lambda Chi Alpha fra-

ternity,

Lieut, Kdwln P. Cooley Tt», recently

reported missing was later reported

killed in action He bad been over-

seas less i ha ii sii months. Although
bis home was in Sunderland, most of

TO THE CLASS OF *94

Nearly K yean agooor class Mattered

to various pans of the world, and every

man has looked forward to the quarter

century anniversary next June. A fa-

miliar figurehead at our past reunion*

and at alumni gatherings In Ma***ebn.

setts, none had anticipated If more than

oar class President Lowell Man ley.

His life, since gradnafkHi centered

nbuot Weld Farm, in West Hoxbury,

where he lived for M years after gradu-

ation. A serioBs operation two years

ago, apparently successful, then gradu-

ally declining health, the giving np of

hi* position on Jane 1st, and finally

death on Aug, 7th last, l« the brief

story of the last brave struggle of nor
i.eioved classmate. He bsaret a wife,

and two daughters. KllEshetb and Mar-

ion, aged is and 17 years. Lowell was

buried in Brockton, from which place

be joined us »* years ago this month.

"And the stately ship* go on
To their haven under the hill;

Hut oh for the touch of a vanished band,
And the sound of a voice that is still."

U. S. Army Drill Shoes
U S. Army Service Shoes

CANVAS PUTTEES
Woof Sock a

Plain Toe Cordovan Shoes

M. BOLLES

Men's and Boys' Shoes
I have inatnifed a stock of beat

quality shoes, f . 3. Artnx

Shoes included.

Slut- ;i ii 1 1 H ii I >iVr K
1

1 >. i inim

of all kinds done by myself, Let me
demonstrate Ginsburg quality

to you.

<J. GINSBURG
1

1
«... Amity St., Amherst

s. o. s.
We csrrr S complete tine

i «nilii tmr Rod elMwtterv,MM tm»ll t hi nii, tee ns,

if Not turn tkst pan
When in need of

NOTES FROM ACGIE MEN
IN CAMP AND ABROAD

This is just a note, because it is quite

late and I have to go on patrol tomorrow

morning. I went up today in formation

with three of our fellows (my tirst trip),

but we didn't run across any Huns. Vuii

can bel I kept tuy eyes open today. A

Hun sneaked up behind one of our boys

today, and if the patrol leader hadn't

spotted him just in time and taken after

him, the -27th would have lost a pilot.

Campbell (the "ace") was wounded to-

day, but got his Hun. I'm dippy v% it li

the prospect of going up again tomor-

row and hooting Boche Danes. It's the

greatest spori in tin* world. Every-

thing's line and dandy In our new home
and I'm absolutely topnotch in health

and spirits. Will write later.

Things are going on nicely for all con-

eernedexcept the Kaiser, and I honestly

expect to be at the openiug of college

next fall.

The regiment I am with is the cream

of Illinois, and I feel mighty lucky to be

with such a line hunch. They are a

National Quafd mil lit

.

Well, I must say that I am seetog

quite a bit ami also learning a bit, so

expect to receive something from my
experiences. I met Abe Strauss the

other day just gj 1 bad been commis-

sioned. He is a private in Company A.

SOSd Knglneeia.

Wl Sl.KV 8, Sawykij.

FRENCH HALL IN WAR TIME

>,pi in. IKS

AftHgaUT VARIETY STOKE
Meson! atrvvt

\s the year rolls around to the tall my

tboUghtfc turn back once rnoie to "Old

Aggie," and I cannot help but think

how different this fall will be from the

four preceding ones,

on October 11 1 will put on (he gold

chevron on my left cuff that will shjalfj

six months of foreign service, so you

will realuh that I bine experien I

what I wished. To dale I have partici-

pated in h raid and a ie.il bat lie. Hon
-'IK was killed in that battle and

Hob Wesiman 1" was severely wounded.

I don't kaow whet be: be survived or

not,

I have traveled along the bsttle line

three time*. After spending a lime at

the extreate north 1 found myself mov.

lag south even as far as the Hue turns

and runs Into German territory. Here I

was In a ratd and received my baptismal

nie. At this time I was a sergeant In a

trench mortar battery. Soon 1 was made
a town major* that is, I had ebarge of

one of these French towns, listed bil-

lets, looked after the sanitation, settled

elatrus aad wsa responsible for the town

In general. On July 18th my dream wan
realised and I was sworn in as a Hecoml

Lieutenant two miles from the front

lines with the accompanying mar of

flench artillery, on my way to jotn

my new regiment I passed through

Paris, 1 spent lei days in one of the

most wonderful a ltd beautiful places

that I have ever seen, 1 did not see all

of It, but did not waste any time while

there. One can never appreciate Paris

until he has really seen how beautiful

It la.

After leaving Paris I joined my regb
went, was assigned to a line company
and shortly after found myself "going

over." Our boys u«»k Chtpilty Hidge on

the }*omme. After reaching our object-

ive we dug in under heavy shell Ire,

Hose bat those present will realise the

"strafe** that the enemy put over on ns

tor three long days and nights. A woods
one hundred yards Is oar rear was laid

flat, I would never have believed such

a thing were possible bad I not seen It,

They put over everything from the beav-

lesl shells lo gas. Then, to close the

program, a Boche plane ease over aad

from a height of WO feet enfiladed our

trenches.

However, we had done our bit in this

sector and shortly afterward we Weft
headed again toward the southern and

of the line, but did not go as far as I

did the first time, and at present I am
located on one of the most historic points

of the whole battle line. This is where

the Crown Prince lost so many men In

the spring of IMS. one of the m»»«t form-

idable of Vmnee's fortified frontier

cities.

FRESHMAN CLASS MEETING
The Heshmaii class held its liist meet

inr. In the Entomology building Mondaj

evening, Oct. 14, with Harvey '2U as

chairman. Mr, Harvey and Mr, l'ark-

hurst each addressed a lew icmarks to

the Claat. llalvcy Iold the class to

remember that they belong to Af

that the Interests ol M. A, C, should

alway* c^iine before lho.se of the class.

Mi. I'arkhiiist. in addressing the class

advised them to study bard and gel

good marks but not to lr«corne "grinds."

lie also suggested that evervone gel into

the student activities and make Ihe

best of the war time conditions which

now prevail in the college, Aliei these

talks the following class ofhcetl and

committees were elected : President, C.

¥., Clark; vice-president, .Miss Beryl

Shaw, secretary, Miss Kuth Hurdcr;

treasurer,!,. A.Cotton; captain, a. W.
lilakcly : social committee. Miss Jane
I'ollard, chairman, A. (i. Ilrasou; ath-

letic committee, K. K. Field, chairman.

K W. Ilolmaii.

S. A. T. C. NOTES.
Ikiif Inning Oct. £4 the athletic window

iu the Drill Hall will b« open three

times a day. A ti "Athletic Manage t oi

the Hay" will be in charge of all the

athletic material and will allow it to uo

out and will be responsible for the safe

n-l urn. All ». A, T. C. men are urijed

to take ad vantage of this opportunity

and engage in some form of athletics

daring these thre* periods of lime:

7-4.*> l«M-:»» a. vi

la-**! t» 1-M) f. m.

4.1U lu tt-«!H I M

81pee moat of the .**. A. T. t*. men are

in quarters now a regular program of

the day has been drawn np as follows;

a. «.

%m lirst fall.

IMQ Heveille.

Mo Mew tall.

7-UD Mess.

H-4f» Inspect ion Quarter.

«.») Assembly for ri ri 11

.

I*. M.

Mess Call,

Assembly for Prill

IJfamisaaJ,

Belreat,

Mess.

Quart

Tattoo.

Taps,

13-10

U-lft

140
4^0
8-10

MB
M0
i*-45

10-00

1917 CLASS GIFT TOND
Only two payments on the Class Gift

Fund are due up to date. Following Is

a list of men wbo have made payments;

Buckman, Harlow. Kinsman. Latham,

B, W. Smith, Mpaulding, Stearns, Whit-

comb. B, W. Rogers baa made three

payments. These members of the

class have completed all five payments

:

Miss Fellows, Day, Barilla, Thayer

(deceased).

Collegian Reporter Fails to Find

Professor MacKimmie.

Not long ago one of the regular stu-

dents, "who was looking for Professor

MacKitnmie. entered the "1" of French

Hall. Ashe opened the door an un-

usual sielu met his eyes: instead of the

rows of chairs filled with students and

the Professor sitting In his usual place,

he saw rows of black iron cota arranged

neatly along two of the walls. The loom

was a very picture oi tidiness and order-

liness; the beds coveted with blue army

blankets were all made up, the Hoots

were swept so clean that not a speck of

dirt was* to be seen, there seemed to be

a place tor each article, and not a single

article seemed to be out of its proper

plane!

Sot finding the Professor there the

regular student wont into rooms "F,"

"F" and M
D,*' and the same sight tucl

his eyes. Purely ibis was no place lot

him, so he went down stairs and out of

t he building,

On the steps, however, he nut an in-

dividual wbo was about to cuter. 'I'.n

dou me. sir," said the regular student,

(you notice thai he said "sir" because

tin individual had a very military ap-

pearance and i he ci viliun did not wish

to make any breach of ethfUCHee), "will

yos please tell me the meaning ot all

the beds in French Hall.'" '[soft

you know;* haven't you read the Cot,

-

i i i.i a s '.'', asked tiie military Individual,

"Flench Hall is now one of the barracks

..I the §, \.T. <*." "Well," said the

rejjular student. "This is vcty un-

usual ; bow many men are quartered In

thai building?" \boiit stsly." WM
the reply, "What have- they done to

make this a livable place.'" was the

next question, *oh. they have got some
he. Is in ami opened the windows," was
the reply.

".•sixty men in French Hall?" queried

the regular student. "What do you do
about washing In the taornlng?" "Let
me see," said the »ohlt«'r, *T believe

tbnt I wash again the day after tomor-

row, Von see l! Is this way; there are

so many men here and so few wash
basins f hit the sergeant in charge has

divided us up into fnursqaads ami each

wiusd washes every fourth day. It is

just a» well thai there is this arrange-

ment," the soldier went un la sny, ih.

water is so cold that it taken rta fottf

day- bl warm up after washing In It.

"Will these condition* last Indefinite-

ly**'* asked the nstaaisbed regular stu-

dent. "Km" was the reply. "The
plumbers are here now aad it will not

be long before we will be as well pro-

vided fat as any of the other men."

"Be you men have aay time to your-

selves r* asked the regular, "Yea,"

wm the reply, **we have all the even.

lag to ottnafvM as well aa Saturday af-

ternoons and Sundays,** "How do yon

manage lo pass the limn awayf** "That

Is very easy," was the reply, "We use

the balhi for bowling alhiya and race

tracks, so you see we have plenty to

keep us out of harm's way ; considering

all things, French Hall makaaan Weal

barracks,"

•Weii, I must hurry," said the sol.

dier, "or I will be late for drill; come

up some alghf and see ns."

The soldwr quickly mounted the re-

maining steps and pasted into the build-

ing, and the bewildered civilian walked

slowly down ihe stairs and away from

French Hall.

*1S,-Uent, William H. Haaey wan

killed in France this summer.

ALUMNI NEWS
'81.— Dr. Hiram F. If, Smith died of

pneumonia following the grip, Oct. in,

loin, at his home in Orange, Mr. Smith

went to Harvard Medical School utter

gradual ing from M. A. <'. lie had been

a practising physician in Orange for H2

years,

'oi.— A.<' Ifonahan who has been

employed in the ISuieuu of Kducation

at Washinyton, D. <'., has been com-

missioned a major iu the National

Army, lie will in- engaged in work Iu

the surgeon-general's office on the

re-education of soldiers disabled In

Frame. This k education will enable

Ihe disabled men to earn a living when
put hack into civilian lite.

14. II. D. I.ticis enlisted in the Med-

ical Corps ami has i.ecu transfered to

the Chemical Warfare Service, During

the full he was stationed ;t t the Spring*

tield Mass., |M works and was living at

home.

i.'i. Marion Farrar, a special student

who is now teaching in I'laiiiiughaut,

Mass., rial ted Cam putt this week.

•lo. Majorie Talbot, a special stu

dent of M. A. (*. and a graduate ol

Smith College, has been working In

hoc. In charge of a Smith College

unit. During the last Libert) Loan
Campaign Miss Talbot relumed to Los-

ion and helped there in the campaign,
She expects to Ictuliito |l,Mice In lliree

mont hs lor tint her sel v ii e.

'16.— Miss Helen Hurt, who is now
ii aching in high school at Manchester,

N. II.. visited friends on the CatltpUM,

Wednesday, Oct. M.

"in. -"Clint" Goodwin has recently

been called to Washington and in at

prosea I working i"i the is. Housing
i oi poiai inn,

17. Mr, Harold ft BabM, wUo re-
.(ned bis Mattel degree la 1017 ami
who was later superintendent of M'boola
In ibe South Itieiticld district is now a

oe in the ordnance Training School,

Aberdeen Proving Uround, Maryland

"17.—"Doc" Cimin was iu town over
the week end on bis way from the
South where be has been doing "Knt,"
Work, lie left lore for Hie Navy IU--

cruliing Station.

'17. -"Kid llol.i..,, «.ame up ream
Hyannis, last Monday to g«t his pm
tilled out lor an o. T, < . "Kb! is

..I lor of ihe J7 men wh« has joined the
llelicdiet*. Club,

Iv.'lT,—"Chel" Plkebreasetl through
town a few days ago stopping long
enough to give the eampun a "double.
o,
*»,—*C. T.** Smith has been kept

busy the last few week- -i ||gg nm).
flu germs Into the ri«siv,s m \, w llavea,

in— a. v latee Petit was wounded in
Frame about the 1 j<t of September and
was on the way to the froul again Sept,
Ijtth, At the time he tna wounded he
was acting commander of his platoon.
and had been metaMsM for a wm*
mission about Jnly Nib, His engage*
meat to Miss Ruth Ager of th» class of
1B14. Mt, Hoiyoka eraa announced, last
February,

m—LhmL "Kails" Randal] has been
"over there** since Angina and has un*
der his command i.'st "feufte hntideB."

'W,—Crimmias left Fort Stiil for KeU
bflr Field, Texas al«»ut tiie fimt. that
C assldy arrived but they had time for an
old time "bull feat' before partlag,

11,—id Lieut. '*F«t«" \ uber is bow
stationed at Camp (Irani, 111. on -^
oonnt of the "flu** now drafted men are
being seat in camp there so the officers

are being givea further special training.

1
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FRESHMEN DEFEATED
(Continued from pags 1]

in-; markedly and ii watt only a question
of time before tbe little end would have

had to call time out in order to cateh

lliH I ilc Mill.

The rest of the half was marked by
very even play and the ball was in the

middle of tbe Held when time was called.

TIIIKI) O.UAKTKK.

During the Intermission, the fresh-

man cheering section, consisting of

three girls and four fellows, cheered
lustily for tbeir team. Perhaps it was
the cheering, perhaps it was the rest

that improved tbe freshman team, but
they started in tbe second half to tear

up the upperclassmeu in great shape.

Captain Thomas after carefully la*

tpeetfag Herman decided that that indi-

vidual had fully recovered, so be was
reinstated in the game for tbe second

half.

Kimball kicked oil to Harwell who
ran tbe ball back for ten yards. Tbe
next play Llarvey was off side and the

ball was advanced for live yards. The
freshmen then began another attack at

Hie seniors' line with little effect.

After the fourth play II Kimball called

time out in order to liud what was the

trouble with tali thumb which bad
h«a oa a very peculiar angle. It was

ly decided that said thumb wasdis-
»u\»»ted. The difficulty was quickly

remedied and tbe play was resumed,
much to tbe disgust of the upperclaas-
iii.' ii who were feeling the effect of tbe

tobacco out a little.

Finally tbe ball was wrested from tbe

freshmen ; and the seniors tried to make
1 wn tbe field, but they had

their playing and were on-

.ke any noticeable gains so
the ball passed to tbe freshmen.
As tbe play progressed Uefcree

Ulan, hard discovered that Harvey bad
a bad habit of forceably relaiuing Mc
«. mini, *.o i he upperelaanmen were pen-
alized 15 yarda for holding. This was a
gnat help to the freshmen and wilb tbe

addition of a few more yards that were
netted by straight football they were In

easy striking distance of tbeir goal.

Clark called for a forward pass which

was thrown by Field to Farwell who
made a pretty cateh and crossed the

line for a touchdown. The try for goal

was blocked and tbe score stood 18-6,

favor of the upperclassmeu. No more

scoring was done so the score was lH-ti

at the close uf tbe game.

For the upperclassmen Park hurst was

without doubt the star, bis brilliant

carrying of the ball was responsible for

both of their touchdowns, and bis de-

fensive work was of very high quality.

Both Wood and Harvey played their

positious very well, and Kimball, with

his six feet live inches, was able to stop

any attacks that the freshmen made on

his side of the line.

Cotton was tbe star for tbe freshmen.

He played hard and well ail through

the game and it was due to his brilliant

line plunging that tbe freshmen were

able to get within striking distance of

tbe goal. Clark at quarterback might

have? made a little better selection of

his plays but on the whole he did very

well, llolman played a very creditable

game in tbe line; it was due largely lo

bis good work (hat the upperclassmeu

were unable to gain through the left

side.

The lineup:

t'PPKBrt.AHSMKN. MtKSIIMKN.

Herman, West, le le, Gordon

Harvey, It It, Holman

Wood, Ig lg, Walker

Fine, Hartwell.c c, Inland

II. Kimball, rg rg, I'aclier

(iuba, rt rt, McGuinu

W. Kimball, Vesair, re re, Farwell

Thomas, «b qb, Clark

Smith, lbli Ibb, Murdock

Spring, rbb rbb. Field

Parkhorst, fb fh, Cotton

Ueferee— lilanchard. Umpire—Smith.
Timers— Field *1B and. Dennis Collins.

Touchdowns—Parkbursl i, Farwell 1.

Uoals from touchdown— II. Kimball 1.

quarters—15 miu., 12 hi in., 15 mm. and

18 mln.

jo .i,,i, ,,„y Snow. .Shalt uck and Cas-

sidy "

l'.» are at Fort mill, Oklahoma and

are planning as Agftle get tugetner In

tbe near future.

COLLEGIAN DIRECTORY

Associate Alumni,

M. A. C. Athletic Field Association,

Supervising Manager Collegian,

The college Cabinet,

Nineteen Hundred Nineteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Twenty Index,

Y, M. C, A. Secretary,

C. A, Peters, Secretary—454-W

C, S. Hicks, Treasurer—403-M

H. K. Robblns, M,..i.^i n . k

H. B. IVirson, President -404 W
K. M. Huffum, Minager—S33S-W

G, M Campbell, Manager—404-W

C. G. Fielder Secretary—416

UNIFORMS!
All Wool Cheviot Uniforms, $30.00

Woolen Suits . . . $25.00

Wolfe Spirals . . . $4.00

Army Shirts . . . $3.00 up

Hats $3.00 up

MARCHING SOX, HAT CORDS, HAT LEATHERS

And All Accessories

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

Hart Schaflner & Marx Clothes

JACKSON & CUTLER
-DEALERS IN-

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

Fill out

RIPTION BLANK
mail AT 0M01 to avoid miaaiag any copies.

In 1 he Massachusetts Collegian, Amherst, Mass.

I hereby Sabscribe to tbe

inn Collegiate Year,

Enclosed is Two dollars (&00) for my

dollars for "CoHefian War FtMifF

for the

College Candy Kitchen
HOME-MADE HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES

11 Caramels Nuts and Marshm a 1 1 ows

HARD CANDI ES Peanut Brittle and Chop Suey

SALTED NUTS OP ALL KINDS

Sanitary Soda Fountain

C. N. Sarris, Manager

DAVENPORT
The unsurpassed eating house for "Aggie** men and their frit

TRANSIENT AND WEEKLY BO

Mrs. J. K. W. Davenport, Pleasant St.
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S.A.T.C. CROSS COUNTRY TEAM

DEFEATS SPRINGFIELD S.A.T.C.

Carlton and Lyons Make Spectacular

Finish. Aggie Places First

Six Men.

On Oct. 9, the M. A. C. S. A. T. C.

Cross Country team won a decisive

victory over the Springfield S. A. T. C.

by placing tbe first six, the ninth ami

twelfth men. Tbe Aggie men finished

in very good shape, while most of the

Springfield men showed tbe effect <>l

tbe four and a half mile grind.

The course over wbich tbe race was
ran was one of tbe most difficult courses

In New England as a greater part was
np bill and over rough ground.

At tbe crack of (be starter's pistol

Lyons took tbe Ira. I which he bald

throughout the entire race. After the

first mile it was not difficult to foraee

the result of the race. An the runners

struck the first bill there were six Aggie
men in a group, all running easily;

while tbe Springfield men were strung

oat la a long line and all man seemed to

b« tabortng bard. Lyons and Carlton,

especially, were running with a grace-

ful and easy stride. About a half an

hour after the start of the race six of

the runners appeared on the home
stretch and as they approached if was
seen that they ware all Aggie men.
At a quarter of a mile from the tlnUh

tbe runners opened up. Some could

net bold the pace and were forced to

drop behind. Lyons and Carlton, how-
aver, were fighting it out for first place.

They cams across tbe field shoulder to

shoulder. At the hundred yard mark
Lyon* exerted himself to tbe utmost

and gratually patted away from Carlton

crossing the tape five yarda In the lead.

The mat of the Aggie runners with tbe

exception of Perkins and Peterson came
la soon after; all seemed in the beat of

condition and none of them were towed
at any time.

Mntwa and Mansfield were the first

Springfield men to crow tbe flnli.li.

ftey finished seventh and eighth re-

spectively these awn seemed to have

plenty of reserve aa they wan able to

take a fine sprint at tbe end.
(CvBtisses os pm' *)

FRESHMEN ELECT

CLASS MANAGERS

Honor System,

A meeting of the Freshman class was

held Monday, Nov, 4, at 7-30 p. m.

Managers were elected for the different

athletic teams as follows; Basketball.

Mr. Walker; hockey, Mr. Smith; base-

hall, Mr. Farwell. It was voted to levy

a tax of Up cents per month on each

member of the class. Tbe claw voted

to adopt the honor system in all their

examinations, A committee consisting

of Mr. Geok, Mr. Smith and Miss Hurder

appal ated by the class president to

up the Honor System Constitution.

PRESIDENT BUTTERFIELD'S

LAST OFFICIAL APPEARANCE

Speaks at Assembly Oct. 30. Urges

Men to Return to College.

on Wednesday, Oat, :so, the s. A.T.c.
and the regular student* assembled in

the auditorium. For ten minutes the

rookies entertainer! themselves and tin*

others with numerous popular songs aad
college songs. The " Wcducsdav .Soup"

song provoked not a little laughter.

President lluttei ii.lil used the hour to

tell us a little mora of bis petal of view

in the present crisis, ami lo explain

more fully the nut ure of liis work in

France. He referred to the way in

which we were criticised for out seem-

ingly premature rejoicing that Sunday

morning when the news came that the

kaiser had al>.l mated sod that tierrnauy

"would accept our terms." For his own
part, the president feels that that was
significant news. It represented the

tenting point In tbe war. The A meii-

can conscious mind begins to see the

beginning of tbe and, but it is still in

1 In mood In use all the BSTgy and force

and arms available to win the war.

Am» uea Is determined lo win the war,

and she cannot let anything crowd out

these purposes,

Regarding the college—> he realises,

with us, that this is no longer a college

In tbe old sense. It Is now a military

camp and its chief object Is to help in

preparing men to get Into the game,
lie recognises an effort here to have

things dune in (be light spirit and ef-

fectively, lie impressed the fact that

we are still looking toward IterHii,

Some of us may think we could devise

better plans than the government d..e»,

in some Instances, but this Is no time

for personal or Institutional ambition.

There should be no 'yellow regret ' or

manifestation of a *doB*i«care* attitude.

The men here and everywhere through-

out the country most do the thing as*

signed—whether In the line of private

or somewhere else. Older men can only

look on and wish the younger aasM god-

peed,
"I'reay"* urged every man to look

ahead and plan for tbe future, tie

thinks that Ust average man whose col-

lege course has been interrupted should

break down every barrier that would

tend to keep birn fimn returning lo col-

lege, He believes that the experiences

of this period of Interruption will count

for tbe •making of the boy," The over-

seas life of (he life in the training

camps here, will mean growth and ma*

Inrify to the buy,

President Bulterfteld emphasises the

fact that the next few yews will bring

the need for great men—men "wbo are

ready for the new day.** In closing,

'*l*T»xy** said, "I count It It be a privi-

lege, an education and a satisfaction to

be able to have a chance to work,**

Tbe regular schedule of <-i

on Thursday '»<-• 31.

began

BIG UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN TAKES PLACE

M. A. C. Expects to Go Way Over Quota.

The conference of all Massachusetts

state colleges and private secondary

schools, held at Jacob Sleeper Hall in

Boston, on Sunday afternoon, in the in-

teresl of the I'nited War Work Cam-
paign, pfOVed t<» be oaa Of deep interest

and inspiration, Seventy-two colleges

ami sell. mis were represented ; Welle.

ley with a delegation of :ili, Phillips

\.a.iem\ with Hi, and Abbott Academy,
Bradford Academy, Tuiis Medical,

Salem Normal, Pramirigham Normal,

Massaehusrtts lustitute.it Technology,
Massachusetts Agricultural College and
Ml. Ilolyokc College all h,i\ in» delcga-

tiotis ranging from five to ten.

M. A, c, was represented by a com.

mlttee of five— Mr. Greene from the

la.iilsy Mi Kiel.!, i from the V. M.< . A.,

Mr uppc from Company ll. Mr, Hale

from Company A, and Mr. I'elrson from

the regular Itadnata.

Methods of conducting the local cam-
paigns, plans of oi Liam/at ion , etc., were

discussed, lit Stearns speaking lot

the men's colleges and fchooll and Miss

Weisel. executive secretary for Mass.

for flic Untied War Work Campaign for

the women's colleges and sohaots .

Tbe climax of the conference was

reached la tbe stirring address, at the

close, by Brewer Kddy, Those who
have beard Mr. Kddy know of his mag-

netism and wonderful forcefulness.

His address was a wonderful impetus to

all present to give themselves heart and
soul to I hi" ureal movement of giving,

and to tire others through then en-

thusiasm to do the same, Ashe recited

incident and incident of the splendid

courage and fortitude and indomitable

spirit id our men at the front, on tbe

high seas and in the air, and showed

that only through tbe giving of our-

selves and our gifts could we claim

partnership with these men who are

giving all, even to Ibe supreme sacri-

fice, one realised afresh how small cipii

the greatest is, compared to what they

are giving. Mr, Kddy's second point

was that we stum Id give because of the

victory that is being given to us who
have not yet been asked to pay the full

price With no thought of sacrilege,

he spoke id ibnsa men overseas a* ver-

liable Cbrists, giving their lives for

a great cause, llow dare we t hen even

look upon the world's cross and awful

suffering without giving to tie utmostf

Many think that because victory to so

eminent this great gift of «lTa.ftUU,tlMJ,

the greatest single gift the world has

ever Iteeri asked to give lo its feliow-

inen, may not lie needed now, lint there

will be a great let down when peats

is Anally declared and there Is no longer

the iiupetii* and stimulus of slighting

objective, and the gravest danger to our

men will come in the react Win and in

the long hour* of leisure aad enforced

idleness, for it will lake months to re

turn our two million ami more of men
to ibis country. Hecausc these men In

seivice will be the vital, dominating

force of \ met ieau life, the future moral

and spiritual life of America will de-

pend upon these months ahead, mouths
of demobilisation, Then will he
needed, as never before, these seven

organisations whose great work ami op

port unit] ami privilege la to minister Ui

the welfare of our men in service and
to our women workers who are standing

behind them. Their lime of greatest

need and service Is still ahead

A central committee Composed of n p

teseiiiatives from the faculty, N. A, TV
C, regular students, extension service,

•Xperineal station, M, A, C farm,
|H.wei plant, ami the stenographers

have plans all arranged for the big

drive. l'i( iirs-.ni'Patterson la chairman
Mr, Keniic} i iiMsurer. ami Mi Fielder

publicity manager,

STUNG AGAIN
Amherst was mice more the scene of

much excitement on \mml Thursday
evening, and all on account of another

false repeci iImI lime had beta called

in the "big scrap" in Kurope \..t

since I iea ii Saras detteeted his famous

Offalion on "The Kvlls of Ibioxe' was
l here such a throng on the village

green. Tbe S, A. T. 0, units and Rga-
lar students of both colleges, ami the

civilian population ol the town and
vicinity were all there.

Hereon the Aggie campus one would
have thought that the days of the Night-

shirt para.le had returned. Starting at

the drill hall, the boys matched in

route step up the campus road to Pleas-

ant street, ami thence to the center of

the town, yelling and ringing after the

fashion night shut parade or a maoo
night. (In the common, a huge pile

composed of barrels, bones and timbers

that had been gathered together late

in the afternoon, was lighted at eight

o'clock, tiur boys were aligned on
opposite sides of t be bonfire, and sang

popular, sentimental and war songs for

nearly an hour, until their vocal cords

rebelled, ('resident Ifnllrrficld then

addressed the gathering, lie said, in

substance, that tasertmVa greatest tank

would come ai the close id this war, at

which time pool bedraggled Euro pi

would need a strong and willing band
to |eatOf* it to health. The celebration

was finished sf 946 In order I ha! the

S, A. T, C, men might gel back to

barracks In time for Taps,

However there i« some truth In tile

familial saying. "The third time BSvet

fails" as evidenced by the authentic

favorable report in this respect last

Monday morning.

-jfi. Phillip 8, Hewel!

Warren. Boston,

Foil
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REV. JONATHAN H. DAY
SPEAKS ON PAN-AMERICANISM

Emphasizes Difference Between Pan-

Altraism and Pan-Americanism.

On Sunday morning, Nov. 10th in

ehapel the Hav. Df, Jonathan 11. Day,

moderator uf t he National Council of

CangregatloaaJlstn gave as a true Ameri-

oaa message. He realizes tbat the men
of If, A. 0. are nol largely men from

t ;i ims <>r iiifii who intend to go into

strictly agricultural work. lie finds

men in training for vocational effort

and be thinks that here they are get-

ting the general training that they feel

jh necessary.

The speaker Introduced his message

with I lie clauses from the twelfth chap-

ter of Genesis, from the second and

third verses: "I will make of thee a

great nation, and in thee shall all the

nations ol the earth lie Messed." This

text contains the greatest idea of Pan-

naiionalistn that has ever been miu-

geeted to the world Pan-Mlavism was

an attempt to bring all the Slavs under

Slavic rule ultimately to gain lee-free

ports ami a lice way through the Bos-

phorus,- all to l>e ruled by the dynasty

ami thus to have a share in the world

affairs ami to gel out into the sunlight.

I'an-tiermanisin was the unifying of

nil the German stock. It moat be aworld

power or downfall. The great military

machine and the marvelous system ol

education worked in co-partnership for

national y realties* and national domi-

nance.

I'an- \mcrlcan. on the other hand,

was far from meaning national domi-

nance with all the outward evidence

It means the

•consciousness—

j „ ,„ ,»,,»uoii, in Usher's "1'an-

Vmericani*m" the Monroe doctrine did

not mean the same thing ss his concep-

tion of Pan*Amertcanlsin, but I admit

to you that the I'an-Aiiieri. anism of

today means the protection of the

weaker people* of this hemisphere.

It was the little group of men about

the hay-stack In William* college that

brought the first gleam of light which

leads A merles to a greater vision of a

world -consc!ensues*. It is this Pan-

American Ideal that makes America re*

sponsible for the outermost and fur-

iIih »t and dowunxmt man. It was
Dwlght I.. Moody** conception of the

''evangelical ion of the world in this

ibis geiirraiioii" that makes the Mes-

sianic ideal in Isaiah It common to ill,

l*an-nall>inali»tn has romc through the

religious inspiration and the political

aspiration of the people. It aspires to

national greatness In order to influence

world affairs. In this Influence hi In-

tended to be a bensfleent, sacrificial,

unselfish world Influence. The Von-
llindenbnrg line has proved the ditch

on either side of which the two kinds

of pan-nationalism bare fallen, OM
kind is that of Caesar with the Idea

implied that the many are created for

the benefit of the few— the autocratic

Ideal, The other kind is that of the

democrat - not of lotdshlp but of ser-

vice—the ideal of Jesus Christ who said

"Whosoever would be great among you
shall be your servant, and whosoever
would be first among you shall be your
hand -servant." Where ( sesarism has

prevailed it has always become a part

of the religion of the country, and
win i. the pan-nationalism suggested

by Christ has prevailed It baa become a

part of the religion ol the people,

Dorlng Hty life in Herlin while at-

tending lectures there it was Von
Krcitshe who was building the system

of "Politique," a cult or religion which

bore the terniB and forms of paganism,

and embraced the old "Odanism" or

worship of the gods of war. A few

days ago Prince Marx, speaking in the

Reichstag, said "The tragedy of our

defeat is great, but one thing is true,

we have won a victory over ourselves,

in that we have found t hat Might is

not Kight."

A world-intluence at its maximum
cannot be achieved by any nation or

any individual until it accepts as the

principle of life those ideals that were

taught in Nazareth by the son of the

humble carpenter. A nation can never

be stronger than its leaders.

Which shall Pan-Americanism be?

Shall it be Pan-Imperialism or Pan-

Altruism '.' The most perilous thing

tbat America faces now is its inevita-

ble tendency to sway back from the

political radicalism that has brought us

into the war. The danger is that we
may swing back again to the individ-

ualistic selfish ideal where lordship and

not service predominates. How will

Americanism be altruism and not im-

perialism'.' To use terms which we
may think of as slang phraseB hut in

reality— true Greek phrases—America

is "up against it." It is "up to you"

men to see that A merica goes "over the

top," We must let ourselves see far

enough ahead to think of the recon-

struction days that are coming after the

war, We must determine whether

America shall be true to her democratic

ideals.

Hisforyoin leadership to see that

it is made possible "to see beyond the

years."

What do you men live by.' What It

there that is Important in human life?

I »i . Cabot has told us that man lives by

work, play, love and worship. You
are here not simply to train for military

training, hut to train for good citizen-

ship, and a good citizen must be fitted

for good leadership In his community.

If yon fall down now because of laziness

or carelessness or because the people

who would be a mighty influence Id

your training have let their lives be-

come Germanized— then God help you !

There never waa a more solemn moment
in the life of man than now.

You arc here to learn to play. One
of the finest things in the camps all

long the coast U the way In which the

"Y" ha* taught men to play. Play is a

divine function of human life. Train

yourselves to (each men to play. Take
t hat idea Into your home life, into your

community life, into your church life,

tee to It thai the play instinct gets into

its proper relation with religion. Don't

be afraid to kiek over the institution*

that have been formed by the devil.

\ ..it'rc hen to learn to love. Friend-

ships formed la t his period will mean
something new and fine borne Into your
life. Friendship should be baaed on
the sharing of the common princi-

ple- tbat make for the beat society.

Keep yourselves pure In heart, clean

in life, true to the religion of your
home and church, to that finally to

your own home you may bring a pure
life—a life that has an unspotted past.

I .earn to worsh >p No education cm
afford to leave out religion* training.

By religion* training I do not mean see-

tartan Ideals. Gvd forbid tbat in such

a place as this. I refer rather to the

"essential religion" where the Inspira-

tion and the purpose la one like the

Hebrew Menorah—the pure gold can-

dlestick which seemingly has seven

separate parts but which in reality is

one.deriving its lustre from one common
fount of oil.

It is you men who will have to go out

to give leadership to American life—
to make Americanism truly ullruism—

for He has promised us "I will make of

thee a great nation, and]in thee.shall all

the nations of the earth be blessed."

ROBERT FROST READS
The class in English 00 was very fort-

unate iu having Robert Frost read some

of his own poems to them. The class

was held Friday evening, Nov. 8 at the

Phi Sigma Kappa house.

Mr. Frost gave some idea of his own

interpretation of bis poems and the

characters and circumstances that

prompted his writing them. He read

the following8electionB"The Mountain,"

"The Blueberries," "The Code," "To

the Thawing Wind," "The Tear,"

"Birches," "Not to Keep," "Some-

thing," "A Time to Talk," and "Sonie-

thiug there is that Doesn't Love a

Wall."

*20.— Miss Louise Hompe\ who was

doing special work in microbiology, last

year, is in the laboratory of Dr. Bovie,

of the Cancer Commission.

C&rpfrvtcr & Morehoust,

PRINTERS,
No i, Cook Place, Amherst, Maaa

F*»jce'«§* Shoe *Sto*»e
(Between the Banks)

Up-to-Date Fall Shoes for College Men

MORANDI - PROCTOR COMPANY
Manufacturers

institution Cooking Apparatus

86 WASHINGTON »T. BOSTON

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS AND POULTRY DRESSERS

WHOLESALE ONLY

Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Sau-

sages, Poultry, Game, Butter, Cheese,

Eggs, Olive Oils.

Ulaekstone, North and North Centre Streets.

BOSTON, .... J1ASS.

OAMP/O/V
A WORD ABOUT UNIFORMS

Insist on having the best—CAMPION will be pleased to advise you.

Best Military Goods Always in Stock

Come to us for-

Fireplace Goods, Coat and Trouser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Always glad to

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
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S. A. T. C. LOSES SOCCER

GAME TO SPRINGFELD

T. M. 0. A. Prove* too Fast for

Aggie.

The Springfield ft. A.T. C. defeated

the Massachusetts Agrieullnial College

8. A. T. C. by 4-1 in the first soccer

football frame that lias been on I lie M.

A. C. campus in years.

The game was we'l played by both

teams. Though soccer is a fast game,

It failed to hold tue interest of the

spectators, however, who were used in

the faster and more ragged American

football.

Springfield kicked off, but Aggie

quickly recovered the ball and drove it

down into Springlield's territory and

held it there for the first five uiiuuies,

on a pass, BodrUjOSi received the ball

and carried it the entire length of the

field and passed it to Clegy who kicked

the ball past Woodward for the first

scon- of the game.

Aggie then kicked off, bin Sprinutiehl

recovered rapidly and held the ball

down in their opponent's termors until

Clegy scored another goal.

Aggie kicked oil again and Spring-

field at once recovered the ball and

kept it down in Aggie's territory until

the third score of the game wan wade.

This goal resulted from a cornel kick

that bounced off Martin's bead into tin-

goal.

For the fourth time Aggie kicked off

and was able to keep the ball SWS]

from her goal for the remainder of tin-

half.

In the second half Aggie substituted

[lelahuul for Ward and Springfield

substituted Burr for Livingstone.

Aggie kicked off at the start of the

second half but ws« unable to keep the

ball away from her goal and on a paw
from Kodricjues Korea aoored.

After this Aggie showed a little life

and held the ball well down In Spring-

field'* territory. On a pasi from Sied-

man, Sampson scored the tir-i and only

goal for the home team.

Springfield kicked off and Ihe play for

the rest of the half was very even, no

more scoring being don* by either aide.

For soccer the game waa fait and well

played, bat locoer can never hope to

take the place of American football In

the hearts of Aggie men.

Ths stars of the game were Rodrlqaes

and Clegy for Springfield sod Sam peon,

Stedman and Delabunl for Aggie.

The lineap;

», A. B,

Stedman, c

Sampson, lr

Oorden.or
O'Brion, 11

Born, ol

Smith, Ibb

Crane, eeb

L»porte, fbb

Perringion, rfb

Lucia, Ifb

Woodwsrd.g

SFBIKOFllslJJ,

e. Martin

Ir. Acksraon

or, Bndrfo.Wa

B, CI«y
ol. Miller

Ihh, Livingstone

ebb, S'oWB

rhb. Kelloch

rfb, Barclay

lib, WilIU

g, Magnil

Ooali—Clegy 1, Martin 1, Noren 1,

for Springfield; Sampson 1, for M. A. <'.

GAUWS H0TIS
The nolformi have arrived and the

are being outfitted as rapidly m
libit.

As noHwited Bomber of weekly

pauses are being butted to all those who

pass Inspection.

Classes In boxing have been organized

and leasons will be given two -r tares

times a week, Mordon of A company

and Graves of H eompanv bass been

appointed instructor*. Attendance by

all will be required at these classes.

The following men have been selected

to go to the machine gun officers' school

at Camp Hancock, (ia : Phillip II. Arm-
strong, Henry. I. Hurt, l'ctei' .1. Caaolo,

Frank Davenport , (SdSOS I. Jones,

Brooks 1'. .lakemaii, U. r\ Cuiiuiugbiiui,

Willard K. r'reiich, Ralph stedman.

Judging from a recent election the

rookies aic about to start some fun;

K. Deiiaulr. theatrical*; Fuller 'Uii,

Stedman '->K cheerleaders: W. K.

French '!!•, chairman ol social commit-

tee: V. K. Cole *i0, manager of mandolin

club: I,. ('. Fogg '81, manager of glee

dub

Orders have been received from the'

wai department to select live privates,

I

t wo non-ciiiumissioiied ollieets, and two
I

cadet officera tor exam)nations given by

the aero examining board The men
that pass these examinations will be

held pending orders from the war

depart meiit ,

COLLEGIAN WAR FUND
SUBSCRIPTIONS

The response |u the ( m i i i.i \ s - offer

to send a year's subscription ol the

papM to any man in the service for otic

dollar, has been giaiitying, although

JOW. It is hoped that more ol thestu-

denis and alumni will take advantage

of this offer. Why not make it a Christ-

mas present'.' The following subserip-

i - hav.- been received up to Vm, In:

Allen lloyee

Thomas | (alter

Morton II. Casaid)

Uo> W. Foster

t.eorge I.. Ooodrldge

W. Irving Coodwin
Brooks F. Jakeiiian

H. siatiley Leonard

Henry Lyons

Louis Lyons

Theodore II, Mitchell

B, K. \ libel

Karl Randall

Clinton R. Raymond
Ijewls E. Richardson

Prank C. Stackpote

Carleton M. Stearns

Carleion T. Smith

W. II. Stile

LIBRARY NOTES
Two new publications have just

reached the Library in eommemoration

of the completion of thn Hist fiO years

of instruction at M. A, C, 1H87-1U17.

These volume* nr« dedicated to the men
of the eoHege who by wish and genenMg
service tune helped the inslhuMott til

the position which it holds today. Vol-

am* I i«* A Brief liisfory of M. A. * V
by L. H. Caswell. Volam* II hi a "Wb-
Hogrspby of the College.*" This is

written fn two parts. Part I dealing with

the insfitiiilon Itself and Part i with

the men of the Institution.

Miss L. J, Delano or Someivilie, •*:„.

moos IWft, has been appointed Library

assistant in charae of ftfoekhndgi Hall

Library, Mi»« Delano takes i he n

formcTfy held by Miss K, M. Turner

who has gone to the State Library in

Boston.

Harold L. Fro»f of Arlington. ,H, \ 0,

and « member 1. 1 (!.. board <.f treated

is well written up in the New England

Division llnllelifi of thr \m.i can Red
s for Sept. 14th. His pi.tiicer work

j

ill eiHineelion Willi I lie lo-d fMM h>-

tal gardens and dairy farms in Prance

is described sl some length. HI* photo-

graph and Ihftt of Rogef Paget, ,

French boj adopted •>*,

men! ..I American Irtlllarj sddlnterstj

to the sketch I

LIEUT. IVAN A. ROBERTS

REPORTED MISSING
From time to time the Coi.i.koi ax Iiiih

printed letters written b? Lieutenant

Roberts. All have been exceedingly

Interesting, aud depict in a remarkably
clear manner the true spirit of our

men in France Lieutenant Roberts

was a member of the 271 li leroHuuad*
roii A, K, F, and has been in active ser

x i
*•«- lor some lime along Ihe battle

fronts. His descriptions ol llighis over

the Sines and of the count is through

which he has passed have been eagerly

read by loose who were unable to get

Into the big fight. It is with the deepest

ol teg ret that news was received that

he was reported missing since the en-

gagement ol Oct, 2H. Following ail-

two letters w lit i en by him:

Whew! This has been some day!
Aliei our days of peaceful tlytug back

ol do- line* we have at last worked up

to the stage while \m- aic considered

gootl enough to go out on real trips. 1

have been over the lines tn two patrols

this afternoon) ami I go up again tomor-

row morning at six, The last trip 1

mide ovei Wti tipped about ill miles

oM-r into Germany, and from the minute

we cr.issed Ihe Hues we were pounded

awty at hf Herman " Vrchiea." It wa»
the first time I had been amongst enemy
"nnti-airernfl" tire, and you can be! It

was a nervous three-quarters of an bout

lor inc. The first inkling thai I got

Dial we were Iwing tired ii|ion was when
I looked in my mirror ami saw a round

black cloud unfold under my tail.

Fioiu that on Archie shells were burst'

ing above and beloe and behind me un-

til we were back on French soil again.

Three of iliem came .pitte near, and the

explosion of one threw me into a spin (g

"willi , "a* they call it (Hit here), and I

think i he Hun gunners thought Lu a

i. \% second* that they hud me. Rut I

fooled them nicely , and when I got

straightened out I ju*i side-Skipped and

vi raged all over tlu-4) ami they did

not gel a nigh! of me after that. Lieut.

MacArthur ami I were out convoying a

photography machine that was taking

pictures back in llunlaml. About SMI

milc» back of the lines we saw two Huns

heading for us. They came up fairly

close, looked us over and went on, ami

as we were there bo look after the photo

bliss we let lliem go, M»W some might v

interest ing sights on Ihe trip, and spot

ted a big Herman observation balloon

thai Mac and I arc going to gel some

day. The ground In some parts of this

sector ti absolutely blown to urn it b-

ereens.

You have no Idea how three hours

or»r the lines tires you ont. Von have

to keep continually ducking aoddlvieg

and wheeling, and all the time watehieg

the sky and esrth. like » hawk, Then.

besides that, you have to k«ep in for-

mation, for it you io»« sight of your

comrades tor live seen Is you're almoM

as good as kmt from them, for these

Hub' scout* travel aboni 140 miles m
in.nr. Tog took ahead and sees speck

in the distance, in ivn seeondi H takes

shape, and In Rvi mats iwS know

whether R i» i Htm H oat of yonrowo

machinep.

I in- aften

u- np in Hi.

as neer as we conlii «»t »«n b«.i ffi

saw a number ol ' • n in she - H.g

mi the from lines aed watched im i »*«

,!,„ >ir plane.. A- a rule, ib.-

lluu anti iiii< rati glinilSrS are "[*« l«.n.

It la iiiie'. '' ink* ld««'k

and then

report. We leameoa til 11Be |.»rt

ol i lie sector we base to patrol, too.

Our major is a great sport and we arc a

lucky squadron to base him.

Over the lines tomorrow at six, so I'll

have to run along to bed.

h \x

(iilicllllleil in next issue.

'2t». Kgertoii (i. Hood, former gradu-

ate assistant ill the Microbiology dc

part men I i> at Vale at the Ail Medical

.School with the Stationary ('nit.

••»i»»i .•••• iwts

Stkimikn Lank J'tn.ciKK. dad
M*Ni'r*eriiHiN<i jhwki.kkn

IHt) HKOADWAY. NEW YORK
(MATH AND < < il.l.l <. I

PISH AMI KIM.S «S

HOLD. HI1.VNR AND MRUNtN MIIMIJI
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the mnntifaettirer !
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ALUMNI NEWS
'10.—Arthur Holland died of the Infio-

enza during the recent pandemic.

'11.—W. S. M. Peters wan also a. vic-

tim of I he in It uenxa

.

'11.—E. A. llooper, Unci. .»f the 101st

lield artillery wan killed in action on

July 99, at the battle of the Maine.

'16.—A daughter. Katuerine, was

bom Aug. 30, in Northampton to Mr.

and Mrs. William L. Doran.

T«,—"Hap" Day returned from "mm
the top" leading a battalion. For such a

piece of work be was made a captain.

'16.—George B. Itay is connec ted

with the Chelsea Naval hospital.

'16.—A §on was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Dean A. Kicker, Oct. 81. De.au linish. -

bii summer work at Janesville, Wis.

and goes back to Lafayette, Nov. 15, for

his winter work.

'18.—C.T. Smith is in the chemical

department of Yale and is working iu

the Gas Defense Service.

T8.—Elwyn P. Cotton is now on board

th.- U.S. S. Columbia.

'1H.—"<;oo" Gruyaon, Lieutenant iu

tbe Aviation Corps, made a basty visit

(o A mherst tbe past week.

'19.—Elston A. Day died »f puei

nia at Camp Devens on Sept. ski. lie

wan a corporal and acting as companv

clerk at the time of bis death,

'.'(I. - Donald A. I.nii i- at Aldersbot,

KoT»Seotla, In the Canadian army.

SO.—John Vigezsi is in Maryland

working in the medical corps.

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereat, it has pleased God In His

inliuite wisdom to remove fr ur

earthly sight, through Ibe accidents of

war, our beloved brother, David Oliver

Noiirsc Ldes, and be II

lie.snh-el. that we, t.iuniilu /eta ol

Lambda Chi Alpha [fraternity, express

oar deepest regret at the loss ol our

esteemed hrol her and do hereby extend

our sincere and heartfelt sympathy t..

his mother In this daj of sorrow. Also.

be it furt be)

Seeofeed, that a copy of these resolu-

tions be sent to his mother, a copy to

the Editors of the M ass v< ax si 1ts

i m.i.KiiiAX and that a copy be pttt Ofl

the permanent fratemits records.

Brooks F. Jam UAH, J ft>T lm '

LOKKNZo Ft i.i.K.is. J
Fraternity.

DEPARTMENT NOTES

Prof. Jamison was at tbe Oliver Ames
High School iu Northeastern the latter

part of last week giving instruction f

n

running the Uabeoek test.

There has been a great shortage of

milk st tbe college as there has been In

the general market.

The department has stsrted making

pimento and olive cheeses again reg-

ularly.

S. A. T. C. CROSS COUNTRY
[Continued tarn i«ue il

The time was slow, a little more than

thirty-one minutes. This was probably

due to the tad that the \ggie runnel,

were not forced to extend themselves at

any time.

The men who stood out in ibis race

were Lyons, Carlton and Casein, All ol

these ran a tine race, all seemed to

have enough in reserve so that, it forced

they could have cut down the running

time greatly.

T men credit cannot be given

Coach Dickinson, who has had charge

of the Aggie runners for the last few

weeks. It is largely due to his careful

coaching and training that Aggie ni
the race by such a largo margin in favor

of Aggie.

Tbe runners finished in tbe following

order;

UNIFORMS!
All Wool Cheviot Uniforms, $30.00

Woolen Suits . . . $25.00

Wolfe Spirals . . . $4.00

Army Shirts . . . $3.00 up

Hats . . . • • $3.00 up

MARCHING SOX, HAT CORDS, HAT LEATHERS

And All Accessories

I.yon-.
Carlton,
Case
Long,
King,
llallett,

Mitnwiii,

Mansfield,
Perkins,
Klin wood,
tiatberg,
I'aterson,

Moore,
May,
Bennett.
Bradley.

1 M. A. C.

%
a

5
it

7 SpringMd.
H
S« M. A I

It) Springiield,

11
\1 M. A.C
U .springtit Id.

14

15
18

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

JACKSON & CUTLER
DEALERS IN-

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

/Mumni,

COLLEGIAN DIRECTORY
Tsli|if>t»at

C, A. Peten, Secretary—454 W
M. A, C. Athletic Field Awoeiatton,

Supervising Manager Collegian,

The College Cabinet,

Nineteen Hundred Nineteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Twenty lodes,

* JM. %mr* *»»»

C. S. Hicka, Treasurer—4«3-M

H. E, Rabbins, Manager- 44a-

R

H. B. Peiraoo, President 404-W

& M. Buffum, Minaget—8338-W

G. M, Campbell, Manager—404 W
< G, Fielder &cretary~4tfi

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
mi out

Dated

College Candy Kitchen
HOME-MADE HI6H GRADE CHOCOLATES

Caramels Nuts and Marshmallows

HARD CANDIES Peanut Brittle and Chop Suey

SALTED N- I § «»| ALL KIM)s

. VARIETIES OF CIGARETTE
Sanitary Soda Fountain

0. N. Sarms, Manager
To ttw Mawacbttsetts GoUefiafi, Amherst, Mat*

I hereby Subscribe to the Massachusetts GoHegtan for the ensu-

ing ( :<il teg ia

t

v Year.

Enclosed is Two fJottan (flM) for my wbacriptioiL also

dollars for "CoUeftaii War ftmr iabicrvtww,
Then

DAVENPORT
eating hottte for •Aggie** men and their frienda,

TRANSIENT AND WEEKLY

Mrs. J, 1* W. Davenport, tst.
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PEACE CELEBRATION

Excitement and Enthusiasm Reign

Supreme.

Amherst was "all afire" for I lie third

lime on (tie morning of Nov. 11. Thin

time, however, the peace new* received

was i In- real thing, ami wan celebrated

the next ilay l>y a inixeil military ami

eiviiian parade, which was followed by

a general "shin-mast" aroiiml a big

bonfire on the town common, ami songs

and firework*.

The parade, wbieh started at 2-30 P. M.,

was led by four mounted men, promi-

nent eitlisens of Amherst, followed by

the well known Amheist I.ami. Then

came tbe military division ot the parade

beaded by the Aggie Jv AT. C BBlt

under Colonel Wilson ami bis adjulant.

Captain Helfenbark. The men man-bed

In a column of squads and presented a

tine appearance in the renovated over-

coat* recently Issued to them The Am
bent Cbitngn A B..T.C unit followed,

ami the local high school battalion

came neat. The ti A. It. representa-

tive*, la two automobile* complete*! the

military section of the parade.

The civilian division that followed

comprised tbe Mason. Kastern Mai, Odd

Fellows, Rebeccas. Bed Men and

Knights of I olumbu* lodges, various

ehnrch iMieieiles, bible classes, el asses

of school children, mot hem of men in

jhe service, ladle* auxiliaries, auto

floats, and a comic department In wbieh

the kaiser ami hla associates were de-

picted in a none too complementary

manner.

The various units and organization*

formed on Kast Pleasant. Hallo* k hi. I

Met lei Ian streets, and entered the pro

cession In the order named. The route

of the parade, kept clear by the entire

focal police force, was« follows; I'lea*.

ant street to the center. Spring street to

( ollege street to Main street, and back

to the center. Here songs and firework*

were enjoyed until 0-80, at which time

•very body went borne hungry bnl

happy.

ATHLETIC TAX DECIDED UPON

Vreenman Teama to Bold Important

aggie wins another victory BREWER EDDY RELATES PERSONAL

EXPERIENCES ON BRITISH FRONT

Tells ol Great Work Carried On by the "Y" and Other Organization*.

Exceeds United War Work Campaign

Quota by Nearly Fifty Per Cent.

At a meeting o( the regular students

after assembly, last Wednesday, it was

decided to support Ifctf year's athletics

by means of a tax M the entire stmieut

body. It wm mil considered fair to use

money paid by former men am athletics

this year without at least some sappotl

from the present memliers of t he college.

In previous years I tax of fr<»m »'• i«<

fR bH he«n levied OH every man for the

support of athletic activities. This year

tbe lax baa been flaed at § for e«eh

pctnn, to be paW at the treasurers

offlrr MM the greater part of tbe ac-

tivities will be carried out t»v freshman

teams, and thereby direct I,v benefitting

iCooUoeed aa Mtll

Again, has Aggie shown her loyalty

to n mail cause, and in manner well

belitting her past responses. Again, Ag-

gie has not only done her duly, bill hat

gone beyond. At one of the tii*t Mat-

lags of the War Work Campaign com-

mittee, the allotments for the two Col-

leges ami the tOWO of Ambers! were de-

rided upon. The town's onola. includ-

ing the two oolleges, was fixed at !<!-

IHK), Of this. M. A. C. was asked to

raise S4IHKI. The 4ggU representatives

immediately protested at t lie small allot-

ment this college was asked to meet.

Tbe quota was then made *5<kiu, but even

at this some felt it was too small. It

was, hovvi'ver, a lair tbaTC "! il" 1 town s

total allotment, and wild the feeling

that we would exceed the qttOtS bj H
per cent, it was aec«'pt«'d.

A delinite orgaid^.ai ion had already

heen started lor colleetlng the Hinds

I'lic college was divided into its natural

gruupa, each group being represented

by at least one member on the central

committee. The B. A I < was repre-

dented bj one Bommlsafoned offloet and

one repri'sentaiive fri»m eaeh company.

The laeully, ttie men students, t lie

women students, and tbe diflcreiil

groups of employees, e»«di bad their

representative. It was decided to com-

plete i Iu «-ampalgn In two days instead

uf letting it ilrag out over tbe entire

week, as has been ibe rustom.

Monday evening the students were

addressed by a lepresenlalive from tbe

National Y. W. <*, A. Arrangements

bad also been made to have a French

i. tlner, Lieutenant llebaiili. speak BOOB

tbe work ..I the •fgJMriaaUoNI in Kran«e

repreeeeied in tke W& Wort « sapaiga.

H»»me UafufSOOtl imideul preveiiied his

coming. |ii»iuediat«ly aftei tbe address

the eaaTaasers staru-.i ..m ami at H>

o'clock retnrna began to come in. and

before Ibe evening was over the quota

bad been praetiemlly met. This meant

that wilhiii twar hoon between f4tMll)

and mmi had been «ub>. ribed. Many

of the pwrple were mn «d town, others

e.mld not be seen owing to huk of time

or to the fact that ihey were not at

borne when the canvassers called. At

tha preaeBt ilm« a number „( people

ha>Te not >••' •" batwd fr»m.

The chi.ij » *n ««s • decided snecesN

In many way». Not nnly did wc tar ei

,1-ed ..ur ganta, bn» the rampaiaM was]

carried on witlmiii rsMag any limine
J

enthusiasm. The plain fasjtsol Dm- pur-
j

pueOOl ibe »am j.aluii were |ila< *«t t.« t !>

the c.llege. The hi.« I MsftUM
'

t ween groiij™ was m.i I || the i am

palgn any nmre than wa^ i
--n\ t..

! keep the differen t eollegc group, mi h

1

rate and to gl« «»**b their due eredit.

; The campaign was markedly tmhvi.lii.il,

each panoa > anvassed being asked to

give "niy their share of what Ibey

thought they should give. As Iu all

|i .tfittnnetf ««n r<<Mf« »1

Oft Sunday inorning. I he regular stu-

dents ami a huge niimlni.it the faculty

ami S. A.T. <". listened to one ol I he

most inspiring and Straightforward ad-

dresses heard for some lime at Sunday

chapel. Mr. Kddy . who is secretary ol

the Aiuetiean Hoaril ol Korelgtl Mis-

sions, draw his lesson from the tilth

chapter ol Daniel, i he I T « h verse w lute

the king, alarmed at the hamlwriting

on the wall, summons liauiel Ui Inter

prel It. The moral is plain nothing

but failure and destruction can result lo

an individual that worships material

Ullage, uf i" a kingdom that heaps in

-nits on the God in Whom II has its

being, < haracter Is the open door into

the presence ol Hie Klag ol liighleous-

ness,

Ifurlllg his recent e\ pel ieiices on I lie

eastern front south ol tii«« Met/, ami di

lectly toward tiermaii) where he be-

gan his work, .Secretary Kddy reali/cd

the breadth and evleiil and the unsils

pceted si/e of the red triangle work

IptopoeoJ the receut Y ilrive heie the

speaker exprBSSed bis appreeiaiion lor

the way in which Aggie weiu '©eel

the top' Me bHIltd men iu strange

(..millions, moved to do unusual things.

One man w hotii he me! had Jilst umbi

taken Is supply «7 ,000,00!) cold drinks

Ibis summer lor the boys. This was

otilv possible after buying up a lemon

crop in >scily, an orange crop in W
rica. a load of glucose and afactoty in

which to rellne It, aud ears In wbieh to

ship the tiiil. heil drink. He teatUM

thai these drinks wereOf such a kind

as lo put some of the Krelicb w me in

(lu-lties out of bnaloOM if then- MN
enough of then, available, Otlwn aN

taking care of the ststionrey supply,

andotb«ra are trylBg to meet tbe das

mands f„r eamiy or biscuits. The •• y
'

aa bv (ar the biggest task that has

ever Ihcii undii » a* eft on a benevob-ul

haai*. Mm.iig ihe French f„r*cs It

reus 8§0 huts which our people are

paying for. The sober, r.i^ I rod,

homesick French soldier sppredatM

the wnrni. iisj. hut with its bright

posierm ami prtK-lanurtiotis and the ai

ilsiiewall paiieratid t he clean floors m,

miicii thai often m t
""«' '' ,

'

,ir..p- iatu :• •ban and My*, Una Hmw!

I

.1!"

Owe of the impte*«ive thing* at

Verdun was fO see lil .UtSi.lMMI bushel-

ol wheat slack.. 1 up fat daily baking of

.MUXill loaves of bread, am! again al the

Hriti-h base-bakery where SHSO.OW

loavis of brea^l are liaked every day

The voluntary sacrifice from the Amer

jean tables is surely appreciated there

Mr. K lil v w«i very forciblv iitipr»ssi-il

with what llritaln baa done. The itn-

pression that tanailv \ustraha ami

Scotland have le.rd la all the ibi isive

ofensives is a false one. The enlisl-

inenls of the Hrlttetl men is 18.0% ol all

Ihe people, while in Australia it Is 18%

and in Canada $£%. It was I'.ritain

thai did the most lo make the sea sale

for American transports. It was llril-

ain that made the biggest loans lo all

Ihe allied count lies. The Inline of the

world depends on Britain and us. The

Knglish speaking people have all lo de-

cide in t lose days ol crisis. The Kng-

lish speaking people possess ini. re than

one hall of all the developed wcallh

iu the world. Upon 'heir shoubhi-

rests the determination of libcity lor ill

people, Prance is wortbj of the high-

est praise and adorai'oii. but tin- lulure

depends on Britain ami America II lib-

erty, justice ami righteousness ate lo be

gained for all.

It Is not |Hissible lo speak of sn*b

things without paying tribute to out

own lioys, Wliell I lie Kleiieh llolll b»-

ean to crumble when the (ones were

beginning fa dissemble, when ihey got

out of touch wit b their heads in one

,eelioii there WM a sound of cheerlny

and laiiyhinu ami the Ametiian hoys

appeare.l I hey loughl with the ideals

on (bail hps ami Iu iheir hearts. ihes

had a raahneas I bat Hm tiemh vent

termed loth IBWJ Would be held

back to sy sternal i/cl attacks. It was

our boys wlio put I lie liar of foul iu tlo

hearls ol men Itn-v not there a lillle

ia'e, but ill lime lo do what theyenuld

for loid and humanity

The spirit ol the American over there

is well illustrated iu the case of a yoiiuc

lad who was shot in the arm. l>e*pUi

the pain and the oocing blood from the

wound he gia«|.eil his nth- and con

tinned shooting iiniil I tie last cartrnlge

wis tire. I I'liej loutoi film a litlb

later pfnppad up agalaat a stamp, dead,

but wild a smile on his face ami In

in* band a note oa which wa« written,

"Always foal M-.ih.i It is this

Indomitable eoarage ami strength ot

the man this thing in their hearts that

has made them think of home or of the

mother there that lm« made success

possible. Again. Is Ihe i'il*H of the

Tasaa maw aftnt »»» iwtamiB*: to ins

wife ami child, lie wa- wounded and a

U.tiiii ..I TH, but sai.i. If I'd a got

twit* this I'd a gone, I'm bringln"

back my self respect gaywaj

American youth wa« willing to «t***

that ttod eniilif levy his pittil-hmccit on

Ihe people who Were the p,,wers hi

breaking down all that sbswi fnr p#art

and righteousness In Ibe world. Ill

glory * das film w-bo bag pnrmHted h

through self-surrender, to be ',),<

of lifting aa tbe people, the Mftora «f

rorld,

| |,, s, \ 1 ( a lone rais*«

tfie war w-.ik . aii.patgn.

111 I.. I
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EDWIN R. EMBEY LECTURES ON
ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION

How it has met the W-ir Emergency.

Edwin It. Kinlicy lecl uivd al assembly

Wednesday, Nov. 13th on tin- Rocke-

feller Foundation a little institution

w'uti an endowment <»i *|20,(mk),(mm».

Mr. Kinbey made ti i^ lecture extremely

interest im; by bis mention ol Ins per-

sonal experiences ami l»s li i s keen sense

uf humor, si\ weeks a-fo during his

slay at Chateau Thierry In- was talk-

ing with a man of th.' welfare organisa-

t i . > 1
1 - a splendid type of Irishman s\ lm

was formerly a baseball fellow. In re-

gards to the war the Irishman said:

"Its a hell of a war, hut it is better than

no<iia|» at all." No of the minor

horrors ol the war. as tar as the French

are concerned.^ the awful way the

Americana ami "Tummies" ahnse the

French language.

Mr. Kinlii-y's work t.iok him lirsl to

Mativ where ihe (iermati- eame in the

first battle ol i In- Maine, ihen lo a town

at the apex where the second drive ol

the Muni- reduced everything to i mere

pileol stones, From there he went to

Chateau Thierrv winch has been

m:idi- even sacred hv the work of I he

\m.-ii. ills ih-re. when in .lone tUMM)

marines went into hatlle ami sent the

inn- buck loosing fKWO of their

iinniherH. It wis here while under

shell-lire, w'uh the sieneh of human

eeh in the air thai ihe speaker fell

anxious to see real War, hill rtl the llrst

wight ol the front line dugout and the

exeavatioii of a tremendous portion of

Ihe land that desire left him.

i >ne of the greatest wurk* thereat the

front is being done hv ihe Knigtil* of

Columbus with iheir traveling kitchens

whieh eheer the hoys with their Slip-

plies of hoi chocolate and sweet, eboco-

late.

The K<M-kefelIer Foundation has eon-

I rt hilled target) to ihese prominent in-

KtitUtioilS. During Ihe past four years

it lias carried on not only its allotted

task, hut met the war emergency shun

turn hv turning men part of lis princi-

ple.

un Aug, IS. I»U« the first approprta-

tion was made, and Doctor Caret! be-

gan hi* medical olMervatlona in vlrw of

treating wound* and saving limb*. \'

(lint time three hiim were loaded with

wheat am? gialn and iiirued ovct to

the Belgian Kellef Commission. The

foundation is al«o interested in the Bed

I sis, the K...I < \ M •• \, Jewish

Welfare league, and the Salvation

Army.

This war work is not »f the ant na-

ture as the regular w«»rk «if the Founds-

Hon. It's original purpose m» broad

program of philanthropic endeavor for

public health and medical rduration

"To promote wett-belntfof man through-

out the world."* The main Idea is to

restrict the work to imp or two program*

and simply demonstrate how further

work tiin be done by sanitation cum-

m «Mlon,and public hralih department.

Ifiiinlly two or ihree demount ration* are

made in the control of t-rrfain dltciwes,

and in particular sanitatine problem*.

I hi- most notable results have been

gained In the control of the "hook

worm" disease which bat been a lMTi«

hie iiMtiHce lo the population of the

im,h! hern »! ales. Also miirb has been

done to stamp out malaria and yellow

fever and at present the foundation Is

doing a very remarkable work in alle*

viaiing the iifTering of French soldiers

who are voiiuis mI inbercubt.

GIFT TO COLLEGE LIBRARY
The college llhrary has recently re-

ceived from Ihe biudery what is prob-

ahl.v the most unusual and unique set

of hooks in its collection. It is a set of

four volumns containing the Thurher-

Woolson Collection of Botanical Maim
scripts. These letters were the properly

of the late Doctor Qeorge Thurher, who
died in lHiiti, ami at his death was left lo

Harry Thurher Woolson, who gave

I hem to the college as a memorial to

Ihe class of 1*71.

Ceorue Thurher, naturalist, explorer.

editor and author, was horn at t'rovi-

nence. It. I., .September S, 1881, and

died at Passaic, N. J., April 1, IWMj. Af-

ter taking a course in a private school

he lieeame interested in pharmacy and

went into the drug husiness. He was

always fond of hot any and became as-

sociated with Drs, Torrey, (Jray ami

others. In 1MP>0 he was appointed hola-

uisl to the rniled States and Mexican

houmlars survey and for four years was

actively engaged along the Mexican

horder, during whieh period he did

some very notable botanical work, in

recognition of which Ihe genus Thur-

huria, a group of grasses, was dedicated

to Mr. Thurher hy llentham. After his

Mexican eiperienee Mr. Thurher ac-

capted a position with Dr. Torrey in the

fulled Slates assay ollice in Sew York

and was lecturer in hoiany at the New
York college of pharmacy and in Cooper

Union. He was Inter I'mfessor id Ihil-

hm\ a: ihe Michigan Agricultural Col-

lege, preceding Dr. \V. J Ileal who
taught therefor forty yaara and is now
living In Amherst. Later on FJoctOt

Thtirbcr accepted the jNtsiton as Kditor

ol the Am-r'f'iiii Aiirhulhirixt, which

position be held for twenty -one years.

During this wide and varied ex per-

iiMiee Doctor Thurher came In loweh

with many interesting and prominein

lietiple and his corroRpoudem-e was of

a very interesting character. The col-

lection of 1047 letters, clippings, phoio-

garphs and eiigravings from -tMi pgflum
arc bound in four ouartit volumes In

tbree-qiinrterndark lir»»wu morocco,

Many prominent people, including

Uiuis AgasslK, J. J. AudulMio.Cbarlotie

• u-hi ii an. Marshall I*. Wilder, t Italics

Downing, Jefferson Davis. Donald Ii.

Mitchell, Charles Dana, and Many
others of equal note arc represented in

the eollei tion.

Mr. t.eorge c. Woolson of the claw of

IrfJI. now living In Tryon, North Cart»-

Hun, turned this collection of manu-
»i t i|ii s and alwtit jtsst volnmes of hooks

on Horiii ultuie and Agriculture over la

the college library .as a memorial fo the

el a-™ ol 1*71, sliout ihe yran ago.

The collect '-on of boohs was a valuable

and interesting addition to the college

library and ihe memorial la now mad*
complete by the addition of this nicely

mounted and splendidly ImiuihJ eollec*

lion of Interesting documents.

n.r *. Alt Moving from

Fremii Uail to Draper Hali.

Ihe interest in mass singing this sWies

of monthly competition lias been

arranged.

The program for next Thursday con-

si>ts of two set pieces which each com-

pany will sing separately, one or more

songs cliosen hy the song leaders of the

individual companies, and at the end,

either original songs or other pieces

chosen by the leaders to exhibit their

company's ability In singing. The judg-

ing will ho affeeled hy three considera-

tions: Excellence in singing, original-

ity in the production of new songs, and

the choice ol repertoire, of which t>0

point.s,2fj and 15 respectively.will be the

maximum obtainable. The judges will

be I.. Wayne Amy, Dr. Joseph B. Lind-

sey and Prof. Edgar L. Ashley of the

Agricultural college faculty. A silver

bugle has been offered as the prize for

these contests, to be held by the win-

ning company until the next competi-

tion. Colonel Wilson the commanding

officer, will award the bugle at the con-

clusion of Ihe program. A very cordial

invitation is extended to the public to

at tend these com pet it ions. Next Thurs-

day's program will commence promptly

at 7-16 o'clock.
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C&rpcrvter & Morehouse,

PRINTERS,
No i, Cook Place, Amherst, Mass

K Slioc Store
(Between the Banks)

Up-toDate Fall Shoes for College Men

MORANDI PROCTOR COMPANY
Manufacturers

of Institution Cooking Apparatus

86 WASHINGTON »r.

^1! I

.HIIIMII-

•uui|iJXIJp»

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS AND POULTRY DRESSERS

WHOI.KaAI.K fJ.MV

Beef, Mutton, lamb, Vol, Pork. flam*. Bacon, Sau-

aagea. Poultry, dame, Butter, Cheese,

Eggl, nine Oil*.

Black

BOSTON,
North aad North Centra Btreeta,

• « ftASS.

GAMPION
k WORD ABOUT UNIFORMS

Insist em having the beat—CAMPION will be pleased lo advise yon,

Best Military Goods Always in Stock

Come to OS for

Fireplace Goods, Goat and Trouser Hangers

Clothes Shoe Brushes

riRST INTERCOMPANY SING

TO BE HELD THURSDAY

Colonel Wiiaon to Award Silver Bu-

gle to Winning Company,

The llrm uf aaaricaof lnirr-<*r>mi>sBjr

•lusting comp#tilk»B» will be held la

HiiH-khridt* hall n»«t Thaniay »»#o-

ing, Nmv, 21. In accordance with (lie

government's endeavor tu foster sing-

ing among the men of the arnn , mans
singing bm been rarrb-d un at Aggir

for several weeks, nnder the diferffun

iC L'JSri'Sgin MUTUAL PL0MBIH6 & HEATING CO.
rapid nrugress, and to iilnimlate further

j

Anything Id Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Always glad to see yoti.

CAPT. FOSTER REPORTED

KILLED IN ACTION OCT. 4

Commanded Rooaevelt's Battalion at

Soissons, Citad for Bravery.

The following leleftaffl was just mad*

public by Mr. Foster of New lluchelle.

N. Y.

"Deeply regtel to inform yon that

Captain II. K. Foster, infjinlry, is olrici-

ally reported as killed in action Oct..

4, 1918."

Captain Foster was H years of age on

Sept. 10. While he was a stuilent in

the Massachusetts Agricultural College

In- studied for a coinmi^ion in the

United .States army after relations with

Germany began to ln-.-otue strained.

He took the examinations at Kort Slo-

onra in August, 1W10, and reeelvad his

commission as a second lieutenant the

following Novcmlicr. His tirst post was

at Fort Leaireoworth, where be under-

went three months of latenslve tiaining

from Jan. 1 to April 1. 1U17.

When the Mexican irouldecamc he

was sent to the Mexican better, serving

tin re until June of the same year. lb-

was transferred and boarded ship on

June IS, bound for France. While in

New York harbor, before the ship sailed.

hi was sworn in as first lieutenant.

Arriving In France June 27. be and

his regiment, the Wth United Stated In-

fantry, In which Theodore RaoasfaM,

.li.waa a major; Archie Boo*ev*tt a

captain, ami George Moalton Davis, this

city, a second lieutenant. Ue almost

Immediately went Into action. U« was

in Major Roosevelt's battalion.

Ue fought la many tough battles, in

eluding Cantigny and Soiaaona. In

August, H»l«, be was appointed i nil-

tain, bm did not receive his commission

until March of this year, tin the sec-

ond day at Striewns, July N, WW,
Major Rooaevelt waa wounded at a

...lock in the morotBf and Captain

Foster took command ol ihe battalion.

Ue led It throughout the day until be

wan wounded at MO P. u, It was a

daub wound, but it kept him in a hos-

pital until hep' *i alt bough he wanted

to gat out and fight before Unwound

waa healed,

on Aug. a be waa cited for bravery in

• .eneral Order No, §, Second Brigade

Ueadquarters," from which the follow-

ing la an extract:

"The brigade eemirwinder cHea the

following offlcers and men for cunspieu.

ens gallantry In acDon during the oper-

ations Iftta to sad July, near SjaiastHii.

, , . Captain II. K. Foster, United

BtauslMh Infant ry, hewing nlferdts-

regard ft* hbi personal safety, hid his

company over Un top. Being held np

by a strong machine gnn neat , he dis-

played eseetienf judgment, making it

possible for the nest to be cleared oat.

Be waa wounded dnrtng this action,"

The rttaUen bf signed hy B. B. Bock,

Brigadier General,

Ue was also recommended for the

©roll d« onerre with pmlss, hwt had not

t«eived it up to the lime be wrote bis

lest letter,—Eteni* tri

MICROBIOLOGY WAR
COURSE BEING GIVEN

Many Phases of Sanitation to be

Covered.

ATHLETIC TAX

the freshman elan*. M was decided thm

to additional las of If he collected fjom

the froah, making their contribution #4

in all, PTanears under way for lia-k.-t-

bsli, hockey, and baseball ieam« during

the collets year, the hop.- Wei that

thm money given Irj Iks rtiidsutt wil

be tnflcienl li» provide for all th

activities.

What piomises to be one of I he best

and most practical courses this term for

the >. \- T- C, men has been started in

Sanitation under Dr. Marshall,! In- head

ot the department of Microbiology.

This course has bean definitely outlined

bj the Wai Department in I special

descriptive circular which states the

nature of the work lo N uDeii and the

need for making the course as practical

and definite M poaelble la order that

the student nia> *ee its relation to his

persona! life In I military camp.

The work ot the euui>e has I n de-

signed to cover a term of 12 weeks al-

lowing a total of nine hours pel week

for classroom work and supervised

study. Kach lecture is to ti.at a dil-

U real phase of sanitation, some ot il.c

aubjects to be treated heiiig as follow *:

Military life - Individualistic charac

ter of army life, association ot men,

military ens iionmcnts, the temper)

camp, and duty ol soldiers It. civilian!,.

Sources and modes oj Infection short

! t disease germs outside ol Ihe

body, spread ol disease by contact.

Sewage disposal Distinction between

mere litter and wastes dangerous to

health, constriction and maintenance of

latrines; garbage dtefraea! and the

necessity for cleanliness.

Water *upply -Quality of water,

sources „l supply and water pui ilicatioii.

aanllalion of foods -Possible dangers

froffl f(H,ds, milk epidemic, danger of

bovine tuberculosis, a»d the carrier in

the kilcben.

Insects and dlsease-IiiNccls an dis-

ease carriers, life hislory of the Hy.

mosquito as disease carrier, use ol

screens.

The contact borne dlsea* 8 •- aed

ihr.»al dlwaawa, intestinal diseases, tu-

berculiwis anil venereal disease..

Isolation and disinfection What con

smites isohu ion and «|uaraiitme; need

of Isolation a»d«|imraniine,

PriueipaUof personal hygiene -Parts

of the human machine, value of .

olae, hygiene of digestion, menial pohm.

Care »f wound Antiseptics, and i -

InfecthinmeihiA,

The ne«l for such a course as par*

Dally outlined above Is apparent for B,

V T, ft men who not only are to he In

iiillltary enmpa soon hot are to lw the

future ofncew of the army and as such

are rem^msihle for the health ..f th-ir

men. The students will IBWJ h« »lde

not only l« safegnard their own health

l.ut will have a snfli. i, ntlv «.««! f«nnda-

,,„„ (.tiepi -ol miliary •.anils.

,j„„ to ...aide Ibem to nee good jndg.

moBl in protecting all men who staMifd

some tinder lhe*f 'are or attention,

The texttHH.k to b« used in Ihe course

k ford** WeW HyKient and SftuitNtion

which i» a remarkably well written

iMjok, giving the subject iimtier in m

well condensed form. The men are fort-

„naie in having »be head of the di-

pftrtmenl «»r theif Insfrurtor. km Dr.

M.ir«i«;iii I" i' •••'' "« baeieriologlrt and

Wrli qiialllied «<» present the course In

the Iwsi poselWe maonet.

LOUIS P. HASTINGS ELECTED

PRESIDENT OF SENIOR CLASS

The class of 1919 held its lirst class

meeting in Ifowkcr auditorium Wednes-

day at the close of assembly. The

main business of the meeting wtis Ihe

election of officers lor the term. For

fear of there being more officers than

privates, the official positions were

limited to president, secretary .! reasuiei

and sergeaiil-at-arms. The final results

ot the election were as follows: Presi-

dent, Louis P. Hastlogs "t fiprlngfield;

secretary and treasurer, Williett D.

field of Somcrvillc; sergeant-at-arnis,

Jobs Vcsair of Byfield,

Although no definite plans for class

activities have bean made for this year,

an activities committee is to be elected

shortly to look after all eJasS affairs ami

it is hoped that since I his year is t he

las! for the class it may he made

as favorable a one as possible under

esisline. conditions.

I •I.fll !• IMP?

Stbphkn Lank Foi.okn. ise.^

MANrrAiMum.NU jmwmikks
ISO IlKOAUWAY. NKW YUHK

OIA7H AND OOIiliKtlK

PINH AND KINHS e«

0«U.D. ml.TBR AWO HHIINM MBHAIJ*

Writing Paper
With Class Numerals and College Seals

AH kinds of

Loose-leaf Books and Fountain

Pens, Banners and
Pennants

S. A. T. C. MEN MUST STUDY

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

Expert Military Work
M\ PtUCKB AUK ItlUHT

LABROVITZ
tl A.»U> HI..

A ",hW*

Academic Record to be 35% of Total

Rating.

Thai the uoveiiiment evidently Ill-

lends thai tlo- | \ f < . students shall

study and not only study but make

(rut ii I ahum academic lines is evidenced

\ t> an an nccnieiil from the committee

,,,, relocation and Special IramiiiK tela

ti\e to credit ytven lm acailcmic altain-

umnts. Ihis committee ap|»aientl>

reels thai lorcoinmi»sioiic<l ollicels men

,,. u led Who not only have the

iMi«mjHiry military ability, hut who

have the education and i»eneral knowl-

edge to properly perform all duties

which may be alvea them outside id

their regular military work.

The attitude ot many of the men

.,.,.,11 to he that these course* are a

ueces>,al> evil to be endured aloim with

the mi 1 it Mt > work which I hey are litter-

M4ed in. and therefore -houhl be Heated

lightly. Thii- however eanm.t be the

oase since the ijovcrumciit has stipulated

that the credit uiven the men, lor aca-

demic slamliiik-. toward their reeoiiimen-

dat ion lor camps shall Ih» *>%. Hy I he

api^amoeeol a few of the examination

papers written by the ft, A. T 0. men,

this SS% will he serlimsly .Icpleied

Such a statement thai "stoekhiKS

gbottld be kept 'taught* on the rnsreh"

precludes the idea of a clear knosr»odii"

„i the romlamenlals o« the Knglish lun-

HUage, and should not he (on ml on a

eollesre eia»l»ali«.u paper.

The commlHee on Kduealion and

special lraiidng has provided under the

new plan that ail men ar» l« 1» rated as

fnUljWSI Ko, ' ,i.d,..i.e,i hj

acadtnttarec.r.i . hn « asraeter,!

for military Bldiitv.2trj.: and (or physical
|

and athlellc *lill}iy»*^. The*- rating.
|

will create an eliaihle li«t and bm men

will he considered as candidates who

fall m-low» curtain plai-e on this list.

i ,me on, S, A. T. (:., and show what

you are made of.

AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING AND

SHOE SHINE PAR10R

Se\t Li Tampion's

JOHN FOTOS, PROP.

AMHERST BOOK STORE
Note Books FounUlo Peas

\ k!<-»t » ror Km Typewriter

C. P. DYER

MARSH'S SANITARY

Students' Furniture
RUtJS AND CARPETS
- K. D. MAUSH WTTATK-

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...

—or—

-:- SHEPARD -:-

The Holyoke Vain A Hydtant Co.

|.,|,!.rr» -I W OMitrht In.n Bfiil Br»^ lip*.

VsUra o,.i riillnea twtt Si«»«iu. Water *
J , M, k,,,,.r. |l«.ll»l •»d We*

I Mill Stiftt»l!e«

, |t,t-Vr« out • ' tfm **
lint -a',-., MmUM. M.i.hiIm Si-jinkkH1

S»«i«-ii»k. luillrt »ml Instil** iimin-ttiiii.

HENRY ADAMS & GO.

The Rex* II Store

Work will he ea#rb»d on aa*er fhe

«ame M-hednls,

S„ „„.re men will he seBf to th* ti».

mrm camp*.

FACULTY LADifiS TO «ND
FOR THE S. A, T. C, HOYS

The ladle* of the faculty have orTored

tn do any mending ibel the ». AT '

Mi-urtitri, The men are lo )»»«

any arp««l 'hat may need » **womau*«

hwtd" Kibe"?** offle* ""'' , ' » *pek -

These thlftRi will be prometlj imumi. -d

Any clollo^ Whieh need mendiiiM but
|

whi.h catinoi be |Mirf»il with fnf »ny
[

length of .,,.-. MB] •»• memb-.i l.v Sp

potntsaeal tbroosh Mr Kietder, the \,

M r \ weretarj

The h.,>< ippreetata thie offer ami are
j

lukiuu wl vantage ol it.

Sodas

Candy

Man.

I

m
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War Lessons

It is hard In believe I hut the ureal

world war is over, hut iifvcrthdo*. it is,

and we as loyal Americans nmsi imi

forget the IMOH we have taken so

long to learn. Not only has ihe lotmlry

as a whole learned great tensuM, hnl

(•roups ol Individuals, and the Individ-

uals theinselrea have (rained ureal

truths. Ideals which in pre-war time*

appeareil faJUastteal, have now become
realities. The man of vision Is no
longer considered radical, lie now
has his plane in the world, and it is a

place of honor.

In our rush for worldly success *«•

as Americans, are Inclined to sweep
«.v> r the fundamental principles nf lite.

It has been eeasswj fn repeatedly r»-

mind some of us of the principles tor

which we have been light tag, True,

we have ijeen alter the kaiser mid his

moiley crew, but thai Is not all. We
have been fighting for humanity, We
have been k'lvlng our all, that out

brothers acn»»s (he sea nlghl fire In

peace and security. We have no
Worldly success to mtin, hut we do h.tve

• great mural obligation la hnm&nlt*
which must Im> met, and we havi- met it

like men. We of I times fail to realize

the fact that nil men «Io not, and should

not. ihink alike The war baschanged
this feeling. We art learning to i<

peel the other man** idea*. We have
fought side by «ide wiih men of all

types and have learned Hirtspei i I hem.

A great brotherhood of nation* is appar-

ently St hand. The weak shall no

longer be prey for the strung, 1"he

rights of alt nations shall he rwpec led.

The force ami the unity with which
America went into the world war has

been a revelation, tot we are a nation of

nations, itur people are drawn from

the far corner* of the earth and \et

they work together as one fact*, fhej

soon learn (hit America ts ont country,

juiir country, and my cmiitirv, It doe*

not belong in the royally. Anierlea be-

longs ts a great open household, a

household in which th« stranger 1« wel-

come. This service in the name id hu-

manity, in the name of brotherh«w>d

km iie.'n owe the greatest lesnoM

America has learned,

We whom ei re u instances toned to

remain at home hare also learned our

lesaon from the great struggle. We
have learned what ii means to work for

a ureal ideal. Smiie of us have learned

what the word sacrilice means, and this

lesson has been dearlj bought by many.

Some who have been fortunate enough
to have been in Ihe army Of navy have

learned what respect tor others means.
Some have learned that knowledge is

essentia! to success. Some have learned

what work is, others have learned what

patience means. We have all leariieil

some lessons bill lessons are soon t't.r-

uotten unless the knowledge gained is

put to u>c.

Let us consider a lew ol these teaaoM

and apply them to our college work. First

there is Ihe ureal lesson of lilol hel'lioiul

ami this lesson has im place In Aggie.

Again, there is tin- lesson of work, of

sacrifice, of respeel tot knowledge, 1

few days aoo th ( . question was asked,

"Have you noiieeil any slackening up
ia the work of the S, A. T« C men now
that peace has been declared '.'" Yes,

it has been noticed. Men tail to fully

realise the value of knowledge until

called upon for it. The courses given

Ihe S. A, T, C. men have a practical

application in everj one's life work,
which is hound to come up sooner or

later. Let ihere lie no slackening iti

tin- work. The strtisiuli- l..r position in

the world is coinu to lie greater i ban
ever before, and it is natural the man
who knows. Is going to he the man
chosen to? the die join,. Mail) employ-

el- have found (lull they do But need as

much help as I hey had previously, I hat

Ihe fanner who used to have four or

live hind men. has found that he can

accomplish just as much with three or

tour men who nrc workers. Kftkfenej

ami mai hinet\ an last taking the place

of ihe unskilled worker. The call for

trained men u greater iwery day. W<«

have our chance, shall we take it or

shall We IIU*I lo lliek ',»

A CLEAN CAMPUS
There is an old nay In if that g«K*swnne-

(hint like Ibis "We waul yon to make
yourself af home. If >uu are in the hahh
of puttlag your feet on the dining r«s»m

(aide ai home, do so here," Ye*, we
wan! you all to make your self ai home
liert at Aggie. If you are in ihe bald!

of throwtug obi boxes and scrap paper
on your from lawn or scattering elgai

ei tombs on your front step and front

patch, do SO here. We WH>lt you to fold

at home, toil is if wise to aelvef I i«e w hat

kind of a home. If you are not In the

hahii of making a dump of yout iront

law it, win do no of the \irgie tampi * •

ThU Is your limni* for the present, and
it l» a home that anyone should tee)

proud of. We have .me ,if the ituest

campuses In ihe coiintrv. We hare
some tine buildings. Inn fu-rsps of paper

and other refuse scattered shoal the

entrance to these bulldinics. most as-

suredly does mil help the visitor In ap-

preciate i hem,

ThU assort rneni of refuse Is part ten h
arlv notieeslile arouml ihe walks lend.

Inst to Muck bridge Hall, .»*onir* men
seem to nave got Into the bsblf id throw-

lug einpf*. ice cream 1m*m*s in t he

shrubbery around ihe entrance loHtock-
hrhlce Hal! and al»o stoag the feme by
the ravine, ii insj take s few minute*
to walk over to a waste paper can, bin

it ts worth If. This campus is ours sad
Its appearance will ibrow elthercredit
or discredit upon us,

COLLEGE OROffiSTRA
"ii W- i| evenlnu, Vo^v. 13, stu-

dents Intertpieii in forming an orchestra

met with Prof, rhdddus to discuss wan

and means and to select a leader. It

was announced that each person would
he obliged to furnish his own Instru-

ment as there are none belonging

to the Social Uqiou. it was decided

to make Miss Licluuan '
l\) leader,

ami to leave matters in her hands
for decision. It is hoped that all

who can play any kind of instrument

will eoiue out for Ihe next meeliiic,

which will he announced soon. Watch
Ihe bulletin hoards. In the past, Aggie
has always had it good orchestra and

there Is no reason why she should not

have just as a good one this year e\ en

though there is not so much material

from which to choose. The orchestra

will endeavor to supply (he music for

all college socials, such as entertain

incuts, informal*, etc.

S. S. HYDE
Jeweler find Optlelnn

1.1 Pleasant Street

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

Satisfaction <oia rant ceil.

We carry a full line of

Students' Appliances

MISS BROAD SPEAKS ON
WOMAN'S PART IN WAR

Boston T. W. C. A. Worker Speaks

for the War Drive.

Miss broad, secretary of the Hoston

V. \V. 0, A. lare rety Interesting talk

on the work of the V. W. tl. A. in its

relation to men and women both here

and abroad, Here It has established

Hostess houses in connection with

many of the largest training camps, At

such bouses Ihe men find (be comforts

which are reminders ol home and Hod
in (hem also a place In which to enter*

lain their mothers, sisters, or sweet-

heart s, The V. W*. C, A. has done

much for the women In munition* facto-

ries and the stenographers away from

home who are Working wherever Lucie
>.,!.. semis I hem. by findiiiy lodging*

for them aud supplying a place where
tbe> iit.o gofoi iiiiiuseuietii and study.

In connection with flic work abroad

•he spoke aliine.! entirely of the girls

III the munition fneterten. The "t unary

girls," she told u«, derived their i

(torn the u.m thai their hair ami skin

turn yellow from ihe kind of work I bey

do. The ulrls who aie thus affected are

very proud ,>l it ami coiisidei ! Itemsi h . »

honored to be (hu* called. Many of

these ulrls are from wealthy families,

others base devoled many year* In

special study of various thing*, and all

have turned aside their own hopes and

ntpiTOlhm* to i>et "behind t be men tie.

bind the gum*," The-n* are the ulrls

who originated thai very popular ic

(rain. 'Pack up your Trouble*," which
ihe allied armies are now singing with

ueh j;esl.

THANKSGIVING RECESS
What a eoiuram! there is this year

with former years as regards our annual

Thsnksgivtnu reus*! To I hose of tis

who enjoyed rest from Wednesday
morning until the following Monday
morning, the time this year seen.* alto-

gather too short. Ki»m Wednesday
miou (ill iriilav uuon* line is earecly

home Itefnic ii \m time to come hack,

I lore i* also au abnenee of special

trains which characterized part of our

good limes, bu( with the few students

this year a "special' " would l»e out of

the i|ttr»iion. The fellow* lit former

m-.iih mel In Ikwton and had a jolly

time, hut with them •eattered brnad

rMBil (hlsWoiihl l#e Impossible.

The H. A. T. 0, men would be fisi

Itappy In make am float! Hltl if they

could Bet from Wpdnesdaj in«.n until

Ii dav roMin Instead of the one day
whb-b i- diluted to them, '1 be M ijotltj

ol ihe regular students m gal hoeae

but few »d the i V I « inett will be
able to.

RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

COLLEGE JEWELRY
A full line of

Jewelry for Students

THE MILLETT JEWELRY STORE

COLLEGE FOOTWEAR
\ i

-.

U. S. Army Drill Shoes
U S. Army Service Shoes

CANVAS PUTTEES
Wool Socks

Plain Toe Cordovan Shoos

E. M. BOLLES

Men's and Boys' Shoes
1 have installed a stock of best

quality shoes, l*. S. Army
Shoes included.

Shoe and Rubber Repairing

of all kinds done by myself. Lei me
demonstrate Oinsburg quality

to you.
#

•J. GINSBURG
it' Amity St., Amherst

s. o. s.
We rarrr * enmi»HT* line nf N««i»M f list »«»n

i.nil.1 iit.f flnd •kwwber*. When In nMd t»f

ome smalt thing, aw us.

v -1HEKST VARIETY STORE

Trench Mirrors,

50c to 11.60

Money Belts,

75c to $3.50

SAFETY \MI UI.AMKS

CIGARETTE 0AI

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
Ksstmsn Kodak Agency
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DRAPER HALL IN WAR WORK

Miss Diether Does Fine Work in

Feeding 8. A. T. 0.

Wben tbe order was given to put all

the departments of tbe college on a war
basis ami speed up as uiiicb as possible,

the department Ihst was most affected,

exclusive of tbe military, was tbe din-

injj ball. Tbe dining ball is reeding a

large number of tbe regular fttudenti as

well as tbe entire personnel (HIM) men) ol

the M. A. C. battalion of the Htudeut
Army Traininu Corps, Tbe food ibal

tbe 8. A. T. ('. receive is Ibc beat thai

can be purchased.

Tbe lirst question Ibal is asked of an\

orgauizaiion, and tbe Srsl question that

the friends and relatives of men attend-

ing tbe M. A. ('. brancb of tbe Js. A. T.

C. have asked is, "'Do tbe boys get

enough to eat '.*" Tbe answer is, "Yes,
they do get enough lo cat, and further-

more, the food is well prepared and well

•er¥ed.'
,

Here is a sample of a week-day menu
Tbis happens ts be Friday.

Ml \KKAST.

oatmeal. Milk Hon. Hread
Ureadand Hotter l.x.mnaisi- Potatoes

toffee

IMWhlf,

KIsb ChsvdM
Baked Kisb Hashed Poiutoes

tiresd (no butter)

M ma lieaus

Uaked Indian Puddlna

SlI'l'Ml.

CM KIsb llalls. Tomato Han,,.

Htestned Hlce Uresjl and Mil Her

bquasb I'i.. UheuM
Here la a menu for a .Sunday.

nnr.AKKAsT.

Prunes I'dtijoha

Hot i;..iis Bresd and Butter
Fried Liver and Haeon

Uakcil Potatoes

Coffee Milk

hl\M c,

« M-anicd loiiialn ,SoBp

Hoast Umb Uaki-d >.,..., sh

Bresd (mi butter)

lea Cream < . k

.

Draper Hall has a big place in the dressed and tbe race proceeded in the

war work bare at Amis and It Is filling i reverse order, a Company, having

that place \er\ well. All the men are smaller buttons, won.

Dontented With Iks food and many of A flour race was the nc\l event. Ten

»bein are gaining weight, lame basins of flour with a coin at the

The success of the dining hall Is due bottom were placed on tbe floor and live

to the line work of MUs lliether and men from each company proceeded lo

her very efficient Staff of helpers, and i

the greatest credit should be given all

of them,

«l

.Iell>

sup pita,

Creamed Meat on T<

Bread and llutter

i. hitterbread with Itaislmt

Cocoa

The f«sMl is prepared in the kitchens

of the dining ball by the regular ebef

and cooks. It is served by tbe "kitchen

pollca/'mes saieeted from tbe S.A.T. C.

These men are selected alphaheiirally,

SO for each company. They arrive at

the dining ball half an hour before meal
time, which gives them a chance to set

»p the tables and gel Ihe food readv htt

tbe rest of the men

.

Matters are so arranged that all the

food is on the table wben the main
body of ike men arrive. When the

kitchen police have finished setting up

the tables they get the bread, batter,

deawrt, main dish and soup, and place

them all on the table. This Is done so

that the men will be able to eat ns soon

as t bey lake their seals. This system

makes fur quick and efftcTeut ervbje

ami avoida all congestion in the serving

room,

TJ«*
,kitebenpo!ire"a!Bow»sh fdry and

put swsy the dishes. The washing is

done In a washing machine, so that the

dishes are absolutely clean.

*[ha food hi so gwiwi , »nd the service

is no quick and cfhVicnl that the «
themselves cannot aty too much In

praise of the din iiiK hall. Su«-h ewadb

lions speak very well lor the executive

in charge,

S. A. T. C. HOLDS NOVEL
ATHLETIC MEET

B Company the Winner. Stack and

Wasson Star,

In order to celebrate peace the 8, A.

T. I', had perhaps I he most novel ath-

letic meet ol! Nov. 12 cut held >m the

M. \.f
, CampUS, The ineel was di-

vided into two sections; outdoor and in-

door. It company being the more hardy

Won the outdoor and A company being

the more domestic won the indoor. The

resulting tie was decided by a relay race

that was won b| It Company,
The uicei was railed at 10 a. m. The

lirsi evenls wire a soccer and Indoor

baseball games, Tbe soccer gams was

played on iluiunl fieid wfa'le th« inill

Hall was the -.el I ihe Indoor ha

ball contest,

t'ompanv it won ihe baseball game,

and the s..i-n-r game was a tic.

The nc\i event » ;is a «ack lace which

was won by vVason ol It f'oinpany.

The tbroe-lejik'cd race folhiwed and

was won by <o»wdy and Coles of B
i oinpauy. This race was But witlnmi

li.mpct Hi. hi m Blauchard and Mack of

A Compan) were very close seconds.

An impromptu and unexpected isjny

tiabl beiweeu the officers of the two

panfen was Ibc next eveiil. This

was won bj \ Company.

This concluded the outdoor section tit

the meet and the men adjourned to the

Drill li»II where the Indoor section was

to Ih§ held, This section of the meet

was more Indoor than athletic.

The Brsf event was a foot race. The
two companies lined up and the feet of

each man were measured. U Oompuny
bad the largest fewt to they won the

event.

The nc»t eveni was the rami race.

Two men were selected- from each com-

pany, and <o them was given a long

piece of string i>n ihe end of which was

attached a piece of coal. Tbe coulee-

tanls placed tbe free end of ihe string

in their mouth and chewed vigorously.

\ i ompsny having bad the most peae*

ticc won the event by a large margin.

hieiiiensnt Cunningham then tried (»

organ I xr a running high spit between

tbe ! wo companies, Stack of A lom-

pany and Wa»oii of B Company were

selttlid. bUl owing lo a cracked lip M
the part of VY»«m the event was called

off.

The hut ton race wss ihe neat event.

l«h of the contestants was given a

piece of cloth, button, and needle »nd

thread, The object was to determine^

who were the best sewers. B (tornpuny

won this event In a walk,

The neat event was the equipment

raw, Six men were selected frnm eael

con pan >. The men were lined up,

Tbe first man removed his hat and ran

and touched the second. The second

removed bis overcoat and pw>needed

with all speed to the third who MMvcad
his blouse, Jte.tbrea than removed bis

legttinirs snd went to tks next man who
removed bi« nln»es. The ahoeissa man
tbsn made bis way hi BWSlbai tl> wh..

blow tbe Hour out of the basins and

pick the coin out with their teeth. A

Company, being the more mercenary,

won I he i wul

,

The barrel punch was the next event.

Slack of A Company ami Wason of H
Company were placed in barrels, each

"Midi jamas*' arc pajamas

made with a middy blouse instead

of the usual jacket.

Slips iiver the head. No but-

tons to tickle the ribs.

We wear them ourselves, so

can vouch (or the extra comfort.

KveryOiliuf corTego "ten wear, Im-lutllnif

SiHirlliikC (ti.iiilii and intliiar* sninilirB.

Special "Sa«*»i»« Service "

ii.r •Hers by ssaU.

Rookrs Pert Com panv

Broadway
at nth m

l'.i..adway

I \\ arren

Tbe
Four

• orners"

J.KW VMKK t ITV

lirtmdway
at 34t b St,

Killb Ave.
al 41sl St.

IT'S CHEAPER
to Buy a

m LAVAL

You tfi-r l>> fin"the u reiiii"»t mlunl \ Al.t f.

ft.r >.Mir monei «lii'ii vnM t»M> .» H»* l.iival -

61 < At HK ll will ktlvi' Jim iiiiM'h liellei uml

Uingrer SKRVICK than tm nthi-r ISlllStnl

The psaM i <lnnililllt» nf tin- In- Laval, II"

i li-.i nt'i Hkliiiininu. iMxii't iiiiiiiIiik, Ki'Mli'i

i .ii..i. it\ liml HUa east for rcimlrs. make tht>

pries »f the ". in-ill.

est" martitnci tm the

niioket In realt> immt
f\oll>ll;inl t .., i . !

wild l hat i.r t In*

t>. Laval.

Met the first east of

i separator, but tin*

tin, .nut null i|li:illt> of

I hi' HI > hi" II <* III ifIve

>..n xln.ill.l lll'l

jour rliiil. .

THE OE LAVAL SEP

ISA hie. t ns v t

nkw mh;k
» K. Maihmin Hr.

eim ai.ii

removed all t he i lotbind t liai the t»t her

men had tel li.VCl 1, A i i« he had

remo veil ll i i ecewiarj clothes be

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY

Military Uniforms

and Overcoats
Custom Made or Ready-for-Service Regulation garments

In every detail, hmlt to stand hard usage. Prices «s rea-

sonable as consistent with quality.

Gifts For
Special Street Floor Sections offer a complete assortment

of comfort* and conveniences for the soldiers kit. We
suggest Wool Hose, Sweaters, Helmets. Treat Kits,

Toilet Kits, Stationery, French Mirrors.

Mm I Ordmn Promptly FUlmd

Fr*m Delivery to Amherst

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY
BOSTON

We an twlusive Agents for S0Ct€tf Bratlfc CtCtt>C0

in Boston
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being armed with a boxing glove.

WaaOfi overturned .Slack and won the
event.

At (his juncture it was found thai

the meet was a tie so the two relay

icain.s wini to the cinder track to decide
the meet. B Company won the race

and with it the meet.

The men then went to the drill hall

to witness exhibition boxing matches,
(iordou and Crane, the boxing instruct-

ors, opened the bouts. Their work was
very fast and finished; needless to say
it was enjoyed by all.

I.aporte and Andrews were the next
opponents. The bout was even until

the second half of the third round wbeu
Laporte scored a short left to the stom-
ach and a bard right to the jaw and
Andrews took the count. It was the
first knockout of the season.

The final event was between Stack
(length 7 ft.) and UeNault (length 5 ft.)

DeNault scored a knock ou( by a
sharp right to the back of the neck
after running between bis opponent's
legs.

LIEUT. IVAN A. ROBERTtT
REPORTED MISSING

< "in imi. -.1 from last IssiM,]

June 14, 1SHM

Yesterday was a big day with us.

though a sad one, for we lost one of our
boys miles back in Germany, This pro-

tective mission stuff is real work. The
Huns rarely come over on our side of
the lines any more, so all our scraps are
back in Uunland, so far back that its
difficult, if not impossible, to get a ma-
chine confirmed after we have shot
it down. Three of our boys ahot
Hun planes down in Germany, but
the infantry observers could not
confirm 1 1, .mi. because they were far
away, although ibey heard the battle.
t haven't run across a real close range
•crap yet, such as

Mc" Might struck
yesterday. They were tent out (only
four of them) to meet two photography
machines on their way home from a
long reconnaiaance. They had the
time, place, and heights all arranged
and everything worked out on sched-
ule - except that when they met the
photo baefMB they bad a formation
of nine liana (Albatross Scouts) just
diving on them. 'AlacArtbur, who was
leading our little formation of four,
nailed the Hun leader and downed Aim •,

Kucker and Clapp each took on a Han
and they shot them down oat of control
at least. Hut the last Ibey saw of poo*
Bill I'lylerbe was spinning down toward
Germany. V¥e may hear presently that
be la a prisoner, hut I am afraid tbe
devils got him,

This fighting In the air l» fanny Bpwt,

We go up with about tbe same sensa-
tions a hunter of lug game must have as
he eaters a deep forest. When we see a
Hun or a group of them in the distance,

we begin to stalk them as If they were
rabbits or some other mime. We climb
up Into the ana and prepare to swoop
down oa them with the sun in their

eyes. It Is not until you see the thin
white Hue of the Hubs tracer ballets
that you realise that it's not a big bird

yon are hunting, but a human being
that baa two machine guns as good as
your own — and then somehow you get
as mad as ham Hill at the Han for dar-
ing to really shoot at you, and you for-

get everything bat the desire to keep
your sights lined upon his cockpit and
to keep both your guns barking. It*s a
little nerve racking, but it is better than
ereeplng about In trenches and dying
like rats in a trap, If we have to get It

finally—and a lot of us will of course—

we have the consolation of knowing that

we stuck to our ship to the last. Ii"s

very simple. You don't have a thing In

think of but the manicuvriiig of your
machine, the aiming of your units, fix-

ing of stoppages, etc. And if you do ii

better than the Uun — and you have
good luck— you'll get him, and if you
don't, he gets you. Well, in a week we
will be on the most active sector in

France — as the Major says with great

glee — "Right la the midst of the big

show." That means we will be flying

every day and almost all day. When we
are not lighting Huns in the air we'll be
using our guns on them in the trench. »,
It's a real war ami no mistake. This
shift into the center of the drive means
one of two things — either we'll come
through with (lying colors, or we'll go
the way a few thousand other pilots

have gone, C'est la guerre ! But if

we do pull through, it will be the great-

est opportunity of the whole war for us.

IVAW.

AGGIE WINS ANOTHER VICTORY
U'untiriiieil from pin.-.- I]

campaigns of this kind in which
are called upon to show their loyalty,

there were many real sacriliees made.
As one man stated it, "Sacrifices made,
not until they hurt, but until they feel

guild. " These men and women can look

back upon the campaign with a feeling

of satisfaction, not that tbey have given
only, but that they have done their part

in a great cause.

I'p to the present writing 4^7200 has

been pledged and it is believed that

the i7W0 mark will be reached within
the next day or two. This means that

Aggie will have exceeded her quota by
50 per cent, a record (hat any college or

group of people may be proud of.

In many ways the campaign came at an
unfavorable time.Though i he Fourth I. ib-

erty I .in Campaign had just beea held,

yet M A, C. answered the call with the
heartiest of spirit. The great armistice

had just been signed and many people,

with a sigh of relief, bad leaned back
with the feeling that, "It is over." Yes,
the war of bloodshed is over, but the
real work baa just begun. The great
organisations, which are furuishiug
homes for our Imys across the sea, are

needed bow as never before. Tbe ex-
itement of couttict is over and from
now on much of the work will lie mere
drudgery, The very make-up of a man
demands recreation in which (he pent-

up spirit can be let oat, and If Is to t hese
organisations to which we have just

gives that the task falls upon.

FRESHMAN GLASS MEETING
The class of 19W held its third class

meeting on Nov. IB, Mr, Faber spoke to

the class in an effort to gel the boys oat
for albletfcs, especially for football. He
said, in part that the Freshmen class Is

the sole representative of "Aggie" on
the athletic field, this year, and that it

ts up to this class to uphold the honor
of tbe college. Then Mr. Cook read (he
report of the Uouor System Committee.
The class has accepted this report ami
appointed the following permanent
Honor .system Committee as called for

in tbe Constitution: Mr, Cotton, Mr.
Blskely, Mr. Cook, Mist Shaw and Miss
Pollard.

A discussion of hockey and basket,
ball followed. It was voted to drop
hockey and to exert all energy toward
basketball, because of the small num-
ber of men available for athletics.

Dr, K. U. Howland 'm has contributed
articles to the Jf^mmai of df/riettttttral
RpMareh In the numbers for March 1*
sad May 18, 101H.

UNIFORMS!
All Wool Cheviot Uniforms, $30.00

Woolen Suits . . . $25.00

Wolfe Spirals . . . $4.00

Army Shirts . . . $3.00 up

Hats $3.00 up

MARCHING SOX, HAT CORDS, HAT LEATHERS

And All Accessories

SANDERSON & THOMPSON
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

JACKSON & CUTLER
DEALERS IN

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Grocerii

COLLEGIAN DIRECTORY

Associate Alumni, C. A. Peteri, Secretary 454-VV

M. A, C. Athletic Field Association, C. S. Hicks, Treasurer 403-M
Supervising Manager Collegian, H, K. Robbins, Manager 44»-K
The College Cabinet, H. B. Peirson, President 404-YV
N'ineteen Hundred Nineteen Index, E, M. Buffura, Manager a^S-W
Nineteen Hundred Twenty Index, G, M, Campbell, Manager 404-W
Y. M, C. A., C. G, Fielder Secretary 4,6

SUBSCRIPTION Bl

Fill out and mail AT ONCK to avoid missing any copies.

To the Massachusetts Collegian,

I hereby Subscribe to the Massachusetts Collegian for the ensu-

ing Collegiate Year.

Enclosed fa Two dollars (SZjOO) fof my subscription, also

^•Mar. for "Collegian War ftwT Subscriptions.
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4RY A. ATKINSON SPEAKS

ON WORLD DEMOCRACY
a
ai.

9
g £ lerica Now in the World, and Not

J?- Living for Itself.
OS

Ten years ago the churches of Am-
herst felt that there should be more of

ehurch consciousness and in order to

further this decision Charles Stetson

was appointed to carry on tbe great

work. As the importance of t bis phase

of church life became more apparent

the various organizations each appointed

there own individual worker and the

congregational body chose Henry A.

Atkinson. Mr. Atkinson in bis talk

at Sunday chapel gave a clear insight

into tbe scope of bis endeavor, not

merely to teach tbe liible but more par-

ticularly its application to present

world conditions.

He spoke at length on tbe great vic-

tory which has just been won and of

the effect it had upon people through-

out the world. In New York thousand*

of people turned out on to Fifth Ave-

nue to celebrate the signing of the

Armaetice. Many of the people could

not understand English and dJBppad

their work merly for tbe sake of galuing

a holiday but every where there was a

great underlying feeling that the old

order bad changed. As to what would

follow, that remained to be worked out.

Vilctory eame at ajtime when all think-

ing men eould see nothing bat four

years of struggle ahead. Tbe British

felt that the channel ports would prob-

ably be lest, and tbe French had begun

to fear for Paris. There was a great

underlying feeling of fatalism but be-

hind It all wsa the certainty of Anal

victory. Inside of three months all

was changed and there Is only one way

to account for this great change, and

that is, that a fight against great moral

principles is hopeless. The right la

sure to win In the end. The great moral

pressors of the American people bad

just gained sufficient Impetus toehsnge

tbe tide of Herman thought.

Washington in bis farewell address

advised America to "avoid entangling

alliances," For years Ibis policy was

followed. Tbe Monroe Doctrine became

part of our national principle. We only

wished to be left alone. Brotherhood

extended only to tbe borders of our

country. Other nation* were looked

upon with a certain amount of susfie-

ion. True we freed the sea of pirates

and gave Cuba her freedom, but we
were also the gainers. All this changed

when America threw herself into tbe

European conflict . We bad nothing to

gain but we did have our self respect to

uphold. America Is now in tbe world

and Is not living for Itself.

Sow that we have gained peace the

great question is how shall we use It ?

Certainly struggles snob as we have

just gone through most be made an im-

possibility in the future. In order to

do this we must study the underlying

141

ANNOUNCEMENT
The following action has been taken by the Faculty :

In regard to men not previously in college : -That men not previously in col-

lege who have been in military service or who were or became of military age

during the fall quarter of 1°1M, be encouraged to enter on (lie work of the fresh

roan year at the beginning of the second term, provided they have satisfied en-

trance requirements.

That the committee recommends to the administration that sufficien t Instruct.

ors be provided to carry on, during the second ami third terms of Ibis year, the

courses of the first term in such a way aH to satisfy the work of the lirst term, ex-

clusive of such subjects as I be committee on course of study may determine.

Thai tbe military requirements be sal islied before graduation and that the

excluded subjects be classed as sophomore elective*.

In regard to men previously in college: Any man who has U in military

service, or who was liable for military service during the fall term, shall receive

credit for this term's work, provided he has returned to regular work in the cob

lege by the beginning of the second term.

In regard to S. A. T. <'. men In regular standing a« college students: Be it

resolved, that rieshmen who have satisfied regular college entrance credits, and

sophomores, juniors, and seniors now in the & A. 1 . 0. course*, who are in good,

regular standing according to the Registrar"* retards, be given college credit for

the work of (he fall term upon the satisfactory eomplet I..11 of the work of the tall

term.

In regard to 8. A, T. 0. men not in regulai standing- as college students: lb

it further icsohed, that ,s. A. T. C. men who remain in college alter Ibis lerui and

Who cannot at the present time satisfy the entrance requirements, shall be given

college credit f«»r Ihe subjects taken In the fall term whenever they shall have

completely satisfied the entrance requirements of the college.

THANKSGIVING VACATION

Campus Takes on the Aspect of " The

Deserted Village."

That Thanksgiving Day was by no

means forgotten by the lioys of M. A. C
was evidenced by the general exodus of

students on last Wednesday, Reventy-

tive or eighty per cent of the S. A. T. C,

men got passes for the day, and nearly

all the regular students, especially ibe

freshmen, t«Mik advantage ol the oppor-

tunity to see"tbe folks." Tbe few that

remained because of the great distance

of their homes from Amherst were well

provided for at the various eating

places here In town. In fact, dessert

wan actnaliy refused by some. Several

members 0* the faculty entertained stu-

dents at their homes,

As in past years, tbe trains eame info

Amherst nearly empty and went out

full to overflowing. AI«o, as in past

years, each man went In to tbe festive

board nearly empty and came out full

t-i overflowing. In many cases ii was

necessary for them to walk, or even

ehop wood In order to relieve that dis-

agreeable feeling that comes from over-

eating. In a few instances the men
were unable to participate In either ol

tbese outdoor sport*, and were force*! to

resort to thai most popular of Indoor

sports, sleep. Oh well, why worry

when Thanksgiving comes but once a

yearf

A gun rack has been placed in every

room of tie barracks, so that every

man may have Ms rifle at band. This

permits them to put in odd minutes

cleaning up for inspection without the

necessity of getting them from the

armory.

FAREWELL DINNER TO

PRESIDENT IM I 1 1 K I II I I

)

Faculty Wish Him Success in Bis

Wsrfc IB France.

President Hntteriield was the guest of

honor at an informal dinner In Urajier

Hall, Wednesday night the jfilh ol

November, given by about Mi of his

associate* of the faculty The real

occasion for the meeting was the I'raaf-

dent's allium! Immediate departure lor

France where he will engage in V. M,
1 \. work wilb the American soldiers.

Incidentally the member* of the facility

presenle.i President Hntteriield with a

gold wrist watch as a token of esli em
and as an expression of bent wishes,

Acting President K. M I,ewl* presided

at the banquet board referring In a very

felicitous way to the departing f*re«i*

dent and bin need of advice and assist-

mice during bis Kuropean travels. Dr

Charles K. Marshall was Introduced a»

the man able to advise about bra physi-

cal welfare. Professor Mackimiuie ad

vised the President (in Fieiwh) abotn

meeting French ladies, and Dr. ,J, H.

I.ludaay look Professor Ijockwood"*

place in referring to I he care and use ..I

the voiee. All the men present m%~

pressed best wishes for a safe voyage

and the greatest success in the import-

ant work abroad

President rJutlerfleld's father, 1, H,

lliitterlielil of Amherst, Newton hlmlti*

of Winchester, M. A, C, 'Wend Mr,

Dinnlston of the state auditor" office

were also present at the dinner

STUDENT ARMY TRAINING

CORPS TO DEMOBILIZE

Preliminary Action to Begin 0*1 De-

cember Fourth. Men Will Prob-

ably Noi Receive Discharge

Until the Twenty-first,

Orders have been received from the

War Department at Washington to begin

to demobilize i he Massachusetts \-><

cultural College bat lalionol tbcS \. I.

C, on December fourth. The term •>!

demobilization will end on lie. ember

twenty. lirst. when all ol the men will

have received I bell dischalgc papers,

I'lllil I he men receive t hell ili-iliurges

the regulai schedule of work will he

maintained and the same discipline will

be in force. All 1 In- aihlcti. * and "(In i

activities vviil lie continued lu ibe end.

The first steps in the tieon ition

Will be I lie pin »h al •• IM I I '
I ill, w Itieb

will be uiveu by a regttlai army surn

on or about the fourth ol ibe month

I be purpose of tins examination is to

determine the physical condition ol the

men, so that Lhej will not be aide to bold

the government responsible tm injuries

or other ailments contracted white H
Mudelit Arm] I laining t olps.

It is noi expected that 1 he ktunj •

charge papers will be made out much

before the twenty-first, and aw man 1

be discharged until nil the paper*

Ay

,

Ibe numb, I ol > \ i ' MM aim

will lake Up ib> liar t
•• work

is not yel known

over half of them will regis! ei » lth#r m
regulars or special students. Itm

who wish to ink i- ii p the regular coin p
work next term Wlil be given < tedll ioi

the work 111 the lilsl teim timid « plo

vision made bv the scholarship eoiuimi

tee.

P. R. LtABGOCK WINS DLS

TINGUiSHED SERVICE CR

First • Han M Win American

Medal.

»lt,— rtrsl T.ienC Herbert J, »»•"»< k

was reported as being severely Injured

as the result of a«T»pIaue aettfeM ha

France.

Captain Philip it. (tain-nek of tin

class of i!M« has reeaailj <»»•«••« awarded

the distinguished service cross lor *cl

*iee rendi »• 1 on tbe A met lean

front. 1 apt ..... |M

tir^i i» I « of Platisburtt In May. HUT

and from theft • < •

>
-

\*t.i

li,,n Corps *h.-i. hi I sd <>*• «i,ii,

mission »s 1st |,i» iitenanf. After few

months of training, In tl wv, ft#

was sent to France hIhm ' been

serving as a pirn* In the wwh Aero

Hqnadrnti. A leitnr was n- from

ti in !m«i July in which hi '«

d

hi* first ir p over tin ad bis It

porary stage fright when tin* " \r< liic»
'

went after him

The exael Msn of the service fur

which he w.i- aw ••••!

ticefi oiC I

woiii been received from him mi

subject. Bs
lo Itie r:i(lk of • l| III nl

his being awarded the ci • II*

member of the Kappa Wgms ii
1

•I

I

1

I
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KHAKI UNIVERSITY

TO TEACH FARMING

Many Soldiers Now in Prance Ex-
pected to Turn to the Soil

When Demobilized,

Dr. Keiiyoii I,. Huttertield, President
• if Hu« Massachusetts Agricultural col-
lege, and a meiiilicr of tbe Army Educa-
tional Commission in charge oj voca-
tional training, sailed Saturday for
France to join his associates, Dr. John
Krskine of Columbia university and
Frauk E. Spauldlag, Sttpertotsadest of
Schools of Cleveland, At the headquar-
ters of the V. M. c. A. War Council, Dr.
Uintertield announced that he would be
followed by seven or eight Presidents
and Deans of American agricultural
colleges, who will a<i as Regional Direc-
tors overseas. Inder them will serve
the Faculty of expert* who are being re-
cruited in the United Slates to supervise
the teaching force that will be obtained
from i be lisjhtinij forces.

Dr. Hulteilield saiil he expected to

Bad in Paris n list of former teachers,
alumni ami student* of agricultural
colleges, who are now in the army and
will be available fa* real teaching ser-
rlee in what has been called "the
world's greatest university," lie car-
ried with him a list of nearly 2tM) names,
fMr,,is, '« J a lame western university,'
••! men who will doubtless be transferred
Horn lighting units i„ the educational
system set up by the Government
through the agency of the Y. M. «, ,\.

Dr. Uutterlield has canvassed all the
universities and colleges in the compila-
tion of a prospective Faculty („ provide
educational opportunities fur the fight-
ing men overseas.

The si-ope of the system outlined by
no- commission.-he said,'*wlll be recog-
nized when I say that from the I'nited
States alone we shall recruit experts on
soils and fertiliaer. mltum end oiher
out hern crops, grain and northern
erons, live stock, dairying, horticulture,
agriciitiiiral engineering, farm manage-
ment, agricultural economic*. and conn.
try lite.

'*» far as r*wslble. 'Khaki College-
will be an inmltution in which the stu-
dent may matriculate in regular classes,
and eounwMi of study. Uctnree and*
demonstrations will becondueted by the
visitation method, that Is. by utilising
all (be op| Wirtunlii« overseas fur giving
the men an insight into the best French
farming methods, bum* breeding, Inten-
sive gardening, ami the like. It will be
possible for the student to be,rin praell.
eally where be left off In America before
he responded to the call to the colore,
end In aceumplb.hiug this result it is ex-
pected that i he door* of thegreaiFreneh
universities will be thrown open to the
ten of aiUan. .-.I classes,

" Moiiir this line 1 may say that we
e*peettol,e confronted with the prob-
lem* of j*aey ,,„,„ wjN) haT- mrm doM
any agrieuliural work belwfco feel that
when iney are demobillwd they w»uld
like t» make their living from the aotl.
The oommfmicMi plans to furnish advice
and counsel to such men regarding the
iHmibiliiles of the future for them tn
agricultural pursuits. Inspect that this
counsel end guidance wilt be one «f the
most important functions of our entire
system. We Intend to cooperate in any
Ponstrmtive plan thai may b» offered
for settling targe numbers of the fight-
ing men upon the land when they re-
turn to America."

Dr. lititterHeld estimate*! the number
oi men from farming communities as at
least tweuty-flve per cent of ibe total of

men in uniform overseas, and It was his
belief that at least 25 per cent more are
interested in (he possibilities of taking
up agriculture when they are mustered
out of the service.—

A
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DEERFIELD AGAIN

DEFEATS FRESHMEN

Victor* Have Little Trouble in Roll-

ing up Big Score.

By a score of 48-0 Deerfield Academy
defeated the M. A. C. freshmen on
Alumni Field Nov. 21. The winuing
team outplayed the freshmen in every
department of the game and at no time
were they in any danger of being scored
on.

After the first few plays it was not
difficult to see l be outcome of the game

;

the only question was how great a score
Deerfield could roll up.

The freshmen kicked off and were
able to hold the ball in Deerfield's ter-

ritory for about five minutes. Soon the
visitors began to work in real earnest
and by straight line plunging they car-
ried the ball over for the first touch-
down, (lapp then kicked the goal.
This seemed to take the life out of the
freshmen and Deerfield was able to
gain at will. The freshmen line that
held so well in the previous game of-
fered little or no resistance to (he Deer-
field backs, and tbe ends were unable
to stop the hank attacks. In the first

half, Deerfield scored four touchdowns
and kicked four goals, making the
total 2* u.

The second half wan very much the
same as tbe first. The freshmen were
no match for their opjK.ncnts who
scored three more touchdowns.

The freshmen can be complimented
on the fact that, though oiu-weighe.l
and out-played, they foughi to the last
play. They did not know the game as
well as their opponents did and they
did not have the experience and the
practice that Is so necessary for every
successful football team.
Cotton, Murdock and llolman Were

the bright spots in the work of the
freshman team. These men, espec-
ially Cotton, played a very creditable
game, both .... the defense and on tbe
offense.

The work of the entire Deerfield team
was remarkable. The team played a* a
man, so perfect was the team work.
The big scorers were Williams and
«'lapp. Williams deserves much credit
because of tbe good judgment be
showed in selecting the plays.

The lineup,

Dkkkhkui A i ai.kvt.

le, Adams

S. A. T. C. NOTES
The addition of several new wash

bowls in North College basement and
showers in French Hall may be a bit
late for the S. A. T. C, but they will be
permanent improvements.

Varsity basketball practice is being
held Tuesdays and Thursdays from live

to six and on Mondays and Wednesdays
from four to six. The practice is for
the non-S. A. T. C. men as well as for
the S. A.T. C. men. It is hoped that
many men from both groups will report.
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At the present time there are forty men
in the squad. The squad will be cut
every practice until but 12 men remain,
and from this 12 a team will be selected.
These 12 men will elect the captain. A
league of eight teams will be made up
from the culs and these will play a
series of games. There will be teams
to represent each of the companies.
These teams will play an inter-company
series as well as outside games.

Lieut. Hicks left Amherst on Mon-
day, Dec. 2, for the district inspector's
office in Boston.

C&rptn-ter St Morehoust,

PRINTERS,
No i, Cook Plsce, Amherst, Maas

F»«j$e'«s Shoe Store
(Between the Banks)

Up-to-Date Fall Shoes for College Men

MOBANDI - PROCTOR COMPANY
M.„„,rrer, fostj^n G^g Apparatus

««* WASHINGTON Sr
____________^ " BOSTON

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS AND POULTRY DRESSERS

» (mik oarer

Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Vaal, Pork, Him., Bacon, Smu-
sag**, Poultry, (lame. Butter, Cheese

Eggs, Olive Oils.

Bleckstone, North and North Centre Striata
BOSTON, . « a te

IASS.

GAMP/ON
A WORD ABOUT UNIFORMS

insiit on having the beit-CAMPION will be pleased to advise you.

M, A. C, 1!

(Hirdon. le

llolman, It

Walker, Iff

I.Hand. I

Parker, rjr

Oook.n
Karwell, re

Field, qb
Main, lb

Murdoch, rh

Cotton, fb

It. Hr,. tut a ii

<g. Parson*

<
•

I '"X I IT

rg, Bridges

n, Wajda
re, Calahao

fht Williams

Ih.Tborn
rh, f'lapp

fb.Trask

Goods

Come to us for-

ToncbdowM-by Williams », by Clapp
2, by Thorn I , by Trask 1. Goals from
t..ii.-hd.>ws»-ctapp i, substitution*-
Deerticld: fJellup for Bridges, Green
for Thorn M, A, C.i Gordon for Mur-
doch, Braeon for Walker, Walker for
fHrdoB, Referee— Dole, M. A, C. Um-
pire—Williams, M, A, C, Tlmer-
UicknlsoD.

Fireplace Goods, Coat and Tronser Hangers

Clothes a&d Bru8h<

irdware and Ming Utensils

*I8.-AMoti«oe«Mt uj made of the
marriage of William Curtis to Mies
With Leslie at WaHhani, Not. 7.

Always glad to see ym,

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

Y. M. C. A. DOING GREAT
WORK HERE AT COLLECE

Offers Many Home Comforts for the

Men of M. A. 0.

The S. A. T. C. men cannot say too

much in praise of Secretary Fielder and
the great organization which he repre-

sents here at the college. Perhaps the

ready response to the recent call for

war work funds may be taken aM Home
indication of the extent of their

appreciation.

It is barely a month and a half since

Mr. Fielder started the work, with tbe

assistance of Mr. Watts, but the work
baa been carried on with such vigor and
Interest that it is firmly established on
Its own war basis as an indispensable

part of army life. Tbe first steps taken

were tbe rearranging of the SoeJal

Union rooms. A portion of the Trophy
room was partitioned off for an office,

tbe remaining part of the room was
fixed up for a writing room, tbe regular
"V letterheads and envelopes being
furnished. The large Social Union
room is being used as a reading, loung-

ing and general social gathering place.

A large selection of magazines and
papers are kept upon the reading tables,

and games, such as chess, checkers,

etc., are furnished, for tbe men, at t to-

other tables. Equipment for outdoor

porta, euch as baseball, foot hall, and
so<<cr are furnisbed at the office, the

men signing up fur the equipment at
tbey take it out, and then are checked
off as they return them.
One of tbe most appreciated features

of the V. M. C. A. work here is the

moving picture entertainments fur-

nished every Tuesday and Saturday
evening. The admission Is free, and
the pictures, which are ehoaen with

great foresight, all aid in bringing out

large audiences. Tbe first picture

shown Is generally a war film, this be-

ing followed by a longer feature picture.

generally full of good hum..! Satur-

day evenings after the pictures the

co-eds at tbe Phi Big end Kappa Si k»

hold open bouse with dancing.

Another feature Introduced by the

T, M < A is tbe mending of tbe 8, A.

T. C, men's clothes by a group of tbe

faculty ladles under the direction of

Mr*. Fielder. This work baa proved to

be of great assistance to ibe men, who
have hardly bad the time or the inclin-

ation to sew up the inevitable rips.

The safety-pin Is a thing of the past

Id tbe life of the S. A. "§, 0, man bow.
The T, V, C, A. has bees practically

the only avenue through wblcb the

men could come la touch with real col-

lege life. It baa brought the men to-

gether during their leisure hours and
directed their euthusiasm along the
heat of channels. Now that (be If, A.

T, C. is about to break up It U hoped by
many that the college will make mhm
provision to keep the **Y" aa a perman-
ent part of Aggie college life. There is

plenty of work to be done along virions

lines, sneb as the organtiat ion of Bible

If classes, entertainments during
winter, bikes, dance*, etc.

Mr. Kehso Earaaarva of Tokyo, Japan,
Is visiting Br, llano of the lUklubltilugy

department, Mr. Saraaarva, who is

connected with one of tbe large national

hanks in Japan, la very much inter-

ested in the subject of agricultural or

rural credit, Ue i* upending some time

Is the college library studying (be liter-

ature on this subject, In addition to

visiting teachers aid experts Interested

la rural credit.

ATHLETIC SITUATION

Freshman Basketball.

The first regular practice for the fresh-

man liaHketball team will he held on

Monday, Dec, 2 at 7 -.50 r. \i. The fol-

lowing men are expected to report ; Cot-

ton, llolman. Main, BIcGoiu, Smith,
I.eland, Leseftttjf, Farwcll, Field ami
('lark. It is hoped that from these

men and from others who have not yet

handed in their names thai a strong

team may he selected.

I'arkhurst '19 and Viekers '11» have

been selected to act a* coaches.

Manage! Walker hopes to arrange

games with the following schools:

Greenfield High School, Deerfield Acad-

emy, Amherst lliuh School, llardwick

High School, Sullield Academy ami

Wilhrauam,

Varsity Basketball.

At l he present time theS. A. T. <\ is

Conducting regular practice and many
men bare reported. When the B, A. T.

c. demobilises the situation will be

much changed,

Uyet Iheie || no regular coach bul ii

is expected that one will he engaged to

take up the Work by the first ot the

second term. The following men are

expected to report: I'arkhurst, White,

Harrington, Hlatichaiil, Wii liain-,M aek ,

smith, l.ewitndowski, Levins, Bowen,
l.ittlefield and Taylor.

Mct'taty, Lent and Whittle all of taut

year's team will he sadly mined
A schedule of In games will be ar-

ranged and it is expected that the fid-

lowing games will be obtained: Spring-

field V. M. (', A, two games, Dartmouth
two games, New Hampshire Stale two

games, New York College (or Teachers,

Union College, Meveus Institute ol

Technology, WoreciliT Tech. and Khode
Island Stale College.

Varxi ty Belay,

As yet there baa %#*» uo definite

schedule made out it»r the relay leani

but it la expected that Aggie w'll be

ic presented in tbe B, A, A. and one
other meet In Boston.

Varsity Hockey,

No definite information Is yet avail-

able In regard to the Hockey team.

AGGIE TAKES THIRD PLACE
IN N.E, CROSS-COUNTRY MEET

New Hampshire Bute College the

Winner.

The MsaaarhuwUH Agrieuliural Col-

lege B, A,T. * 'Son (bird place in Ibe

New Kngland CTOOT-eounfry Meet, which

was held on tbe six-mile cmr*** at

Franklin Park. Saturday afternoon,

November 30.

There were 14 starters, and nearly all

of them finished, A great part of (be

course was rough on account of a having

been plowed up for gardening. There

was a cold wind from the north vsit and

at one period there was a rain squat).

The A gale run net* finished in the

following order;

Halleil,
Kolllns.

l^mg,
Lynn*,
Lewis,

Total,

J*

in

II

U
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M. A. C. GRIPPE SITUATION

Great of Wave Now Almost Passed.

Although m. \. c. has hecu compara-
tive!) free from the lofiuema and grippt
this fall, the college has jiisl been visit-

ed with a return wave ,ti grippe and
hard colds. Another slight epidemic
may he expected, according to Dr. c. r.

Marshall id the Department of Micro-
biology, but all danger of an epidemic
Of any serious nature seems to he over.

The sturdinesH of Aggie's sons ha*
bees aptly demonstrated hy Ihe scateit>

of cases ot inllneiiza on I In- campus this

fall as compared with Ihe numerous
eSSSS in other parts of ths town. The
first and onl] quarantine placed upon
this coliege,*September «;*, was the re-

sult td a request fi_\ ihe Amherst Hoard
of Health and was instigated more to

« form with the town's action than be-

cause of a reel lug thai ii w;o. needed on
the earnpus. In fact, those in charge at

this college were not In favor of the

action hut fell lhat Ihey should at least

perate with the town in the emer-
gency. |u. Marshall stated recently

thai as a result id the quarantine i rs

turn wave of illness could be expected,
ami thai a special nurse had been ic-

taiued ,n ihe Infirmary in anticipation
d it. That this precaution was an
excellent piece ol forethought is proven
hy the present epidemic ol hard colds

and glippe, which has filled Ihe liililin

arj ami necessitated the use of Draper
flail.

At present uionl of ihe ease<t are Te»

covered or well on the mad to recovery,

sod the crest ol ihe wave may safe l> be

said to have passed. It is fell that the

students and members id IbeS. A.T. C
have taken remarkably good care ot

themselves and should be complimented
on tite searettj of *eiit,iis Illness on ths

campus.

RECENT works OP ALUMNI
APPEAR IN PRINT

"I "i,. | r< of Ihs N'ew York Ento-

mological 8« •• Ij ti March. Iff!**, sow*

tains an article t.\ In R It I'arker 'IS, (

Boceman, Mewl , sntltled, "A New!
Species of Mnrcnpliaaa from Niagara

[

Falls."
J

INFORMAL NOTES
l»ue to the unsettled conditions at

college this tall ami the Set 1 titles Ot Ibe

1 \ T. c along military lines there

have l*een no informal*, as has bsaa
customary in years gone hy. To the

older ntudentj,, this ha« been one ..t ihe

aetlviiii-M which baa been greatly

niis«ed. Now that the war Is over and
the high pitch of military enthusiasm
is wttlng up, old sciiriUes begin to

•tart again.

An informal committee bsa been
elected, eompfswid of «*veii men; Kay-
Wand I'arkhnrtf repn-M-niitig the hi u-

dent Cabinet, John Yesalr and Charles

M bVmrdmsn representing ibe regular

students. CarHon It, Hianrhsrd repre-

senting Company A and Uotiert It. Col

linn representing Company B of the

I \ I c, I.icuteftsiiis Oaves and
1Mb Is representing ibt» ofneerm. The
committee was organded with Park-

bunt aa ehinniian: Collins, eerelary

and treasurer i Boardman, mrmlc;

fllancbsrd. dei oration*; Daves, « upper;

and llsbbt, |irograms.

l*I»n* were wadi* fur having an I«-

formai on Haturdsy, D»t«, t, in Onper
Hall. H-.never, ihese plans bare had

to be given up, due to the fact that

Bmilb and Mi. Hoiyobe are both still in

qusrattiins. Word baa also been re*

»he S. A. T. T. men are to

till* would cjompll*

eale matters, thus making an informal

t in |mi«.; Me at ibis tinge. If nil goes

well a dance will \m bcld on Jan. II,

14 * 1*1

herif II. is

rctiirio-ii trmn

I iti Aw-
mlnnaee

Mini h«* roEwntl?

S*U.! BD I KlCi

Stkphen Lank Fqixiss, lias.)

M A N I H'ACI I ' l< I Ml JHWKI.KSN
l«)HHOAI)\VAV, NKW YOKK

CIjMIJ AND < ..I.I.I «. I

PINH AND KlNli.H >
OOLD, «II.V»H Aivn OMUM'/.K MRIMLS

Writing1 Paper
With Class Numerals and College Seals

All kinds of

Loose-leaf Books and Fountain
Pens, Banners and

Pennants

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

Expert Military Work
my eaten auk rjoht

LABROVITZ
II \ii.n\ HI., Anherii

AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING AND

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

Next tot ampioii's

JONN FOTOS, PROP.

AMHERST BOOK STORE
Note Books Fountain Pens

Aurnls f"l Hri I >|M« ill.)

C. P. DYEK

MAKSH'S SANITARY

Students' Furniture
RUCJS AND CARPETS
— K, II. MA 10*11 IO«TATK

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...

OF

—

•:- SHEPARU •:-

The Holyoke Valve t Hydrant Co.
,I..l.t«-f. ,,r Wf.,.i«ht Iron ami nnm ftp*.
Vml iram. Wktrr >>>•!

(,ii« ^.t,. ..... , m.i Masn«SM H.'ltfi »i>il n$m
I ,m I'll* I >lt I" . •

I,,, ..,.1

11**1 HilM H^wlitttf AnOniutl*f **|*fli»^|pi

SfflwHM, Iltiltrr mni tn«tin» f'nnnnrtlnMk

HENRY ADAIS & CO.

Drugs

I.

i
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The Appeal of the College.

The following paragraphs are from ihe

Itttet sent OMt IM the Dean's oltiee

early Ibis week. They express in con-

deneed form what the college plans to

do f..r tbe student* who will return nasi

term and some nf the reasons that shoiil.l

be thougbUally eonsidered before ibe

Htmlctii makes his linal derision.

' kftet Dc.cmber g] there will be no

1 LT.Ci bm there will be an M. k.C,

Ve believe that yon will need M. A. C.

raome other college; we are sure that

A. A 0. will need you. We believe that

yon cannot afford to loae a whole year;

three moot ha are enough.

Here Is what the ro liege will do:

gi« credit toward the degree tor Ihe

fall tent! permit you to take such pre-

requisite courses as are absolutely es«

sential, ellheT eoMurrenlly with ItM

coiiraea to which they are prerequisite*,

or, mjlw those courses; omit certain

courses of a general character which

In the estimation of the student and ad-

viser lie not considered so essential*,

condense the work of the others so a«. to

COVe* nearly as puaalble the full year**

work Io tbe neil two terms; aadby lhe<»

and other means (intensife *lndy will

necessarily have to be stressed) make it

pttMible for the average student to com-

plate hlS WOr% BSCBPfnBjf wlib«»n bur*

denlng him much II any beyond the m-

Hon* work of a norinai term, Umber-

more, If a snftkrterH number of students

desire It, and If a suffeient nunilier of

tha teaching corps be available, it hi

quite likely that the college will offer a

special or summer term to neat and

satisfy snob a demand. In every way

and a! any time the college holds itself

in readiness to be Of ihe utmost sent.*

and assistance to all its students daring

this unusual and important perbnl of

adjustment and He*Mt*nctM.

"Thus next June the senior Would

graduate with his own class: the other

classmen would complete their respect-

ive yearn: and every student can be

abreast of the game when the next <-..l-

lege year opens, The student would

still Ire in college, and would have met

little compared with what he expected

to lose. Indeed, by the end of his course

there might l»e little •* '"» difference

that would be measurable, and il might

b#> tor it MR be — a plus not a minus

altera

"If he does not return he will have

lost a year of time] be will probably

have spent it for the most part away

from Intellectual training; be will have

dropped from his classes; he will bare

lost the vital contact with the college

I hat comes largely from continuous res-

idence; he will have mal more— much
more—than by these few weeks and

months of absence; and there is the

grave danger that his college education

may come to an end altogether.

"Regular work will he resinned after

December 30, as in a normal year. Some

courses will be offered again that were

offered la the fall; suiue will come live

times a week that came three; most, if

not all. of your major work will be pos-

sible. If you deetta mure Information,

write either to the Dean or to your Ma-

jor Advisor. We hope that you will give

this very important question most care-

ful consideration."

I Should like to add to these wolds

i lie point that President llmierlield

wool. I surely emphasize were he pt>-

eating the ease to us. indeed, his

conduct at the present moment brings

il before IM Wan more forcibly than

would his words, lie is speeding to*

war. Is Frame to tell the \meii.an boy

what the tremendous tank Of reconstruc-

tion means; What a truly patriotic part

in il should be; what leadership Ibe

intelligent man should prepare to as-

sume; and what education will beneffi

him for that part ami thai leadership

If it was the highest torm ol patriotism

to ru*h into the trenches last year, il is

the highest i«'im of patriot lain to msii

to Ibe work of selling the shattered

world in order today. On Ihe other

hand, lei us uoi forget if it were foolish

and fiillle, to enier the trenched without

preparation last year, it in equally fool-

ish aiol fuiile io enter this greater task

without preparation today. We must

all lake our place and at OBce i we must

all make the largest and bent euniribu-

Hnii possible --If we want to gather in

the full fruits of this war. To take a jolt

today that someone else can fill as well

as we and loobey ihe lir*t generous and

noble impulse that comes to us may be

very, rer# far from taking our rightful

place and may make our total eonfribu

lion | comparatively small one. Ileum-

tructlon will mil begin and end In Ittlo:

Il is a matter of leu, twenty, thirty

year*, and if we young fellows waul to

take our rightful place in li we most

assiduously m*I ourselves to the imme*

dlate and great t«»k of thorough prepn-

rathjH,

Kor f.»nr years the education of Kag«

land. France and fiermany has been at

a atandiMiU. Oxford and Cambridge,

the great universities of Paris and Her-

liu have been as graveyards; the boys

who wonld have l»een there will lover

i*e there. It will take years for these

great edncalkmal center* to (urn out the

leadership for which inn world waits.

On the other hand, American laatlm-

Uoii* are " going coaeernii" at lain very

moment and equipped Io the bill, They

can furnish the leadership In the quick-

est possible time thai Russia and Europe,

as well as America, so much peed . It Is

a greater opportunity and privilege than

has eome In eenturles and it should not

In* missed hy anyone free and able to

grasp It. I am eert»n< an M. A. • . man
will pul i! off ft minute longer than he

most *. surely lie will not allow it to pasn

him by altogether without long am! »e-

riiUis l hough t.

EDITORIAL BRIEFS

The lack of empty ice-cream boxes

around the campus buildings is a pleas-

ing sight, but as to whether it is due to

cold weather or to personal interest in

the campus depends upon whether

the observer is a pessimist or an optimist.

In answer to the question as to how

many men would t<t urn to college when

the S. A. T. C. breaks up, one man re-

plied, 'The older men who have had

one year or more here at the college

will realize what an education means

and will undoubtedly return, but the

new men will in many eases fail to see

Ihe advantages to he gained by entering

this coining term."

The statement that an entire term

has been lost is anything but true. To

many of the men who were not lortu-

nale enough to get into the B. \. T. C.

or some Other branch of military ser.

vice it looks as if a term had been gained

for surely the met! could not go through

three month* Of military discipline

without gaining g'reat I raining which

xmII prove invaluable later in life.

The basketball team started in train-

ing Monday. Tin* means lewer mid-

night parties for some.

The roiiiolASf will appreciate

prompt notice ot change ill address of

any of its subscribers. Send all such

notices in .arc of circulating Manager.

S. S. HYDE
jewoit-c and Of»tlol«s*

IS Pleasant Street

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

HENRY A. ANKINSON SPEAKS
• onlliHird from 1.

The notlooks for a successful hockey

in are already becoming apparent

i n the Inching over of the pond.

principles which cause war. Ili-

shows tbeee to be four in number.

In the nrst place a nation must h:.v

freedom ol expansion. Its people must

not be discriminated against. All na-

tions must expand II order to live but

Ibis expansion must be so governed as

to protect ihe intearity of other nations.

In the second place a natbn must

have free access to raw material. Very

few nations are self suntmining and

must of aeeda call opon others for ex-

change oi produce and materials.

In the third place all nations ibonld

have free access to the sea. America

might be looked u|sm as league of na-

lions, and as an example Kansas which

ii twelve hundred miles from the sea

might be considered as a nation of itself.

What would be ih« inevitable result If

an embargo was put upon all goods

which she tried Ml export? The in-

jti.tii e of the embargo Is plain to every-

one.

In the r.uith place there should be

ttodbierim nation against a nation. It

Uonly natural for a man to eowider

his country as the Weal one, and if

tariffs are plaeed agafn* g««d» from his

country the unfairness wubl noi help

but lie apparent.

The new structure must l» based

upon mghleonsneas which exalteth the

world, upon Jttetiee not charity or eoa.

% ,nt ton* to hold the lid down. It moat

be based upon morality, fore JleieBey

divorced from molality is a devilish

thing as has just been exemplified by

Hermany, It must be baaed upon

Democracy which not only give* one

opportunities but which demaud* the

aid of all the people. ITpoo this last

plan lies the future of America. We
milM not forget 'ha! the individual baa

rights which must l»e resided. The

man who ha« the peMooallty to forge

ahead, must not lie hindered. There

must l»e limits to «»ur democracy for

there le grave dangers of a tyranny far

worse than any autocracy, as has been

recently ihnsn la Russia. America baa

hrlju'd will the war. H la our duty DOW

to Stand by KM9fM and help unlsngle

the many snarls left.

We carry a full line of

Students' Appliances

RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

COLLEGE JEWELRY
A full line of

Jewelry for Students

THEMH1ETT JEWELRY STORE

C0LLE6E FOOTWEAR
Also

U. S. Army Drill Shoes
U S.Army Service Shoes

CANVAS PUTTEES
Wool Socks

Plain Toe Cordovan Shoos

E. M. BOLLES

Men's and Boys' Shoes
I have installed s stock ol best

quality shoes, U. S. Army
Shoes included.

Shoe and Robber Repaarmg

of all kinds done by myself. Let me
demonstrate Ginsburg quality

to you.

J. GINSBURG
Amity St., Amherst

». o, s.
W« esm m eawp tsM Dm at >..tW.M that ton

MmH mk Sa« eharalnee, *«» m m*«» «»f

HIM *w»ll thing. SM M.

A1HER5T VARIETY STORE
iiMssnt meet

Trench
50c to $1.50

Money Belts,

75c to $3.50

SAFETY RAZORS AND BLADES

CIGARETTE OAOES

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
Eastman Kodak Ageacy)

WHITE 87 SPEAKS ON
LIFE'S EXPANSION

Advises Students to Get Beyond the

Limits of Self, Work, Church,

Town, and Nation.

In Sunday chapel, Kov. 84th, I>r. 11.

W. White of Hartford, Conn., gSTS the

students a very inspiring talk on "Life's

Expansion." The speaker chose the

eighteenth verse of Ihe third chapter of

second Peter as the text for his me**

sage, "But grow In grace and in the

knowledge of our Lord and Havlour,

Jesus Christ." The proof and the tri-

umph of life is growth.

In returning to M. A. C. after several

years this graduate of 't*l recognises In

the wonderful expansion of the collage

ample proof that it hu* had the true life

principles In its history. It has served

the needs of the world, and so it as*

grown. In our personal lives It is tree

that "all that shall I.,- made, an. I I hat

ball endure, -hall be made hy Mini."

The eternal process ol urowth and de-

velopment, the culmination to fruition,

the bursting of the InhhIm to a higher

degree of power, breaks us sway from

the fetters thai would keep us wiib*n

limits. An «dd, famous painter was in-

specting the work of his pupil. As be

paused before a picture be rea lined Us

lack of breadth in its failure to include

all that it might hsve portrayed, ami he

wrote beneath It, "Anaplius.'* which

means tanjrr. Just so in our personal

experience, ills the Christ that writes

"ABspllus**on our live*. We MfSf gM
to the point where we are a tiuUhed

product, There is pros|i,.| i of eiernal

growth for those who posse** the* *wrei

of eternal life. Spriogtlaae seemi t<>

us tbe birth of life for nature, bat

in reality beneath tbe dark and the

gray of tbe tree and ahrubs all tbat

growth le concealed sud protected so

that the whole year, and not spring

sloae, is the triumph time.

Man *bould be an eternal triumph of

growth—growth in grace snd knowl-

edge, Graee is tbe fitting of oneself to

perfect relat>onahip* in life— In nature,

and In the welfare of the body In the

weeM,
The physical life la its needs it

growth is first, then follows the period

of mental growth. Ureal mmU and

great thinkers, t hone who grow in grace,

let tbeir mental growth continue.

Spiritual growth Is sapteme. The per-

son who does not realise the poseltiHU)

of spirit oa I growth is defying Uod and

denying self. We need the graee which

Sod alone gives to adjust oimel vc* to

relatloM with people. If i* poauhbj

that If we allowed ourselves to be in

perfect relationship with the tones of

nsiore, aa the SaJileaa did, that w«
would he able to have powers which

would right fully be our* to control wind

aad wave and sea, Having grown in

.grace sad knowledge we came final! i <-

the statnre of Christ, Whea we have

that knowledge which Is boftl of ex*

perience, tbat knowledge of God and of

His world and His people we may come

nearer to that ideal state of eadieM life

ami eternal growth.

The Master was able to pe l fo rm woo-

den with the fickle, capricious, volaiife

Simon, Thrice he denied Christ, yet

He made blm "Peter" or rock," hi

thst la the time of opposition tn Christ

Peter was able to stand Arm before the

oh In Jerusalem. Out of «• h rough

itnff Chrimt finally made the marvelmi*

life sad character of f he Piter who has

woo the love snd adttiiiai "<, ..f j.f«..

pies throughout tbe eenmne*.

Greater iharacter, stronger, lirmcr

Ideals are shown in this growth. With

it the whole lilc .should take on mure

noble ami beautiful lines. A terent

writer has said: "Ho not spend all your

time in yourself, nor in ymir Friends,

your work, your church, your town, nor

your nation." Netting beyond those

limits means life's expansion.

America was small In the beginnings

on the New England shores. The prime

motive of l he colonists was sellish in
|

that it sought life unhindered and tin-!

hampered by autocratic management.
Later the small colonies gWW !<• states '

and at length threw ufl tbe old bondage

in the newfound freedom. 8o Ihe hu-

man soul has lis period nf expulsive

revolution when il defies till dletattrti

ami gain* through its growth a new

standing-ground, America wonld have

died il she had fooad freedom fOf her-

self alone. When she cleared away the

vicious pirate from the shores of Moroc

SO it was a prophesy "I what America

would mean to the world. Later la the

proce-s of her growth and expansion

she freed ihe slaves, freed Cuba and

and the I 'hi I It pines, im.i using her wealth

and power for selfish advantages alone

Knierson said: "America Is another

name for oppotrunlty " Many bate

used \mciiea uellishly for liuaucial op-

portunity alone, fjed meant and used

\meiiea lor an opportunity and loi a

re.*|toii>*ibillly. America uiusl *peak

that weak nations should live and deiu-

ocraey have it* place. Ameriea has

found il* soul. It bi for us now to go

oui and ewe. The challenge of the

Kingdom of God is the great challenge

now. In the next lifty year* service for

all hiinnmity will he Ihe dominant note.

He who works for mhIi an end will lind

himself and belpsava huiiiMiiiiy

WEEKLY MOVIES IN

THE AUDITORIUM.
the past four or live weeks the

S. A.T.r. and all others oanneried with

the college have been treated to real,

bang-up, lop- notch moving picture

shows in the and I tort urn of Stockbridge

Hall. The pictures arc run, free of

charge, on Mitinrday and holiday even,

ings under ihe auspice* of the V..M.CA,

far the special benefit of the H. A.T.r,

men Who cannot or do Hot obtain passes

Io leave town. Home of the 1m shown
are "Amarilly of Clothesline Alley,"

"The Face in the Dark," and numerous
comedies, fn which "Doug" Fairbanks,

Mary lick ford, Mae Marsh H'mJt, Hart

"Falty*" Arbncklc ami others arc teat-

nrcd, Much atfrartlons as these are

greatly cnpiyed and appreciated by

everyone on the campus, and U is hoped

thai ihey will cfrntlnue throughout the

year. ^^^^^^^^^^__
& A, T. C. COURSE SURVEYING.
The a, A. T, C, wen are being given a

rourse in surveying aad map making

which emiHHlies boih the practical and

theoreffcal Idee of the suhiert. The
work ia beimg given by Professor fc«

t lander and A»w4ast i^afess ciT Mimw
of the Mathematlca fhjp^rtntenl, a»-

htted by Professor WiH«, f*roie»s«rf

liordon. Mr. Hatch and Mr, Diehtnaon,

The Intention «f the ©ourse la to pre-

senl (hi* ihe<»ry of simple surreylag aad

i ben to deiiiiiiistrate the thcorfca by

meanx of pTW I work in the field.

This work in surveying I* reijulred by

the ifoTcrnmrnl «rf ail 8<i ft ir oM !l

Professor ttetraodcr ha* outlined

course and If time allows ihe comphf

lion of all w«rk oslttaad, the Ssea will

have received a «««»d ganeral irslnini

field work Is given «-> the weather

incut of distances, compass surveys ami
the use of a transit being given.

The measurement of distances i* done
by both chain and tape, compass sur-

veys by means of hand compasses and
also by means of Standard compasses.

The men are given the principles ol

ieveling with hand ami engineer's

levels. The use of Ihe transit has been

plots, and the running of lines. All

Held work is given 00 campus which af-

fords an ideal place for work of all

kinds.

When weal he! does not permit out-

door work, t he course is pursued inside

where instruction is given on draught-

ing ami map making, Here the men
make profiles of surveys done outside,

gone Into with Instruction, in ihe proper . learn the elements of map making and
setting up and leveling of the insiiii- do simple problems in drafting,

meats. Angles are also dealt with, lie

ing turned hy transits.

Following this, ihe men were given

simple transit surveys or rectangular

••Wrstpointrr" .shoes gre built

on the last officially approved for

YVV.si Point Cadets.

Thousands of pairs* now doing
mm \ in- in France. More ready
to go,

The sturdiest sort oftan leather.

Bvervtbttttf c«l !»•««< inpr, wear, InrludlrtM
a|H<«lltl|| «.hh|. M||<| IMllitMf} *U|>|)lMM,

Saacfal "ShaaalM Sarvfee"
far arSen by buOI.

Writs far

Rogkhs Pkkt ConrA>\
Hroadway Broadway
atiath^ Ihe a! 34th M.

Kour
Hroadway Oati Fifth Ave.
it Warren ai fist St.

NKW VtrMK l II V

I'.si.il.iiMi.-.l HIT.

eatlii lHiiiiu iiiiaiiu'HM

Choice (Jroceries and Fruits In Season

fONKKi TIONKUV

AiiiIk-CmI (iruii|{0 HtOI

IT'S CHEAPER
to Buy a

m LAVAL

V on uel lis far the tfrrali-Ht ;e lii.it VAI.I'K
fin »"iir ii e> when vim lni) i I h- I ..n .. I

HU'AIHK It will iiU»- ion inn. It l.illii .oui

Innaer HKKVII K tlmn ttny oilier r^|»r»tor.

The uieutei iltirulilllly of the I if |j4\al, Itn

> li-.uier skhuttiltiif . enstft iiuitiliiii. i£f <<• <

• >:>.' nv and Imp rinl fSC ti'imlm. Miake the

price nf the "rhwip'
e»l" ttiai hltie mi the

market In rsnllr immi
i-m.i l.ltaiil i ..in j.a i «••!

« 1 1 h that nf the
Me Ijaval.

Nut Hi.- im. t . >-! at

• ne|i»niti.r. I.ii I the

.i 111..1111I anil ,jii;i lli> nf

the net i Ire It «|li«|«p

y<m. vlmnlil

rimr ebwtee.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY

II* H«»Mli» **

MKW VOHK I III' AOO

College Candy Kitchen
HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES

Caramels Nuts and Marshmallows

SAID CANDIES Peanut Brittle and Chop Suey

SALTBO NVTB OP AU. KINDS

. VARIETIES OF CIGARETTES
Sanitary Soda Fountain

C. N. Sarris, Manager

DAVENPORT
The unaurpaMietl eating htwae for »»Aggie" men and A«lr frienda,

TRAN5IENT AND WEEKLY B0A«DE1S

Mrs, J. K. W. Davenport, Pleasant St.

perm iti. mith sabjeetl »« the inea»are-J
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LETTER FROM OVERSEAS

Base Hospital. No. 28.

A. O. I'. 705. A. K. F.

Oct., 10, 1918.

Dkah

DEPARTMENT NOTES

Horticulture Manufacturing.

This is a new department this j ear

with Prof. W. W. Cbenowetb In charge.

Headquarters arc at Hint I.ab. The

Well 1 have no idea where you are or

what you are doing, but it's ten to one

that you are not doing what I am dolus

at the present lime: i.e., lying Oa my
back with my right band bundled op

just as if it were a winter day, and with

my right leg in a sling. You see the

Hocbe got me in the last attack but

they had to pump a bunch at me to do

It, for my uniform and equipment

were completely riddled with bullet

holes, but he succeeded in giving me

two real wounds,my right leg and band ;

although I did get a few minor 0MB
wounds which are almost well now.

It is "Finis le guerre" for me for a

while for It will take several months for

my leg wound to round into shape again.

In fact, they are going to ship me back

to the States because it will take so long

to put me in condition again, so that I

can shoot up a few more Huns.

I haven't been over here very bag
hut 1 have seen a lot of scrapping while

1 have been here. 1 don't feel ready to

go back to the States even yet. bull

guess I am no good over here or any-

where else just now, However. 1 don't

aspect It will be very long.

Do you remember 11. K. Foster? Be

was a captain in our regiment and he

was killed about 100 yards behind me
just about the time I was wounded on

Oct, 4, As it happened I was out in

front of the battalion scouting when 1

got mine. All kinds of stuff opened up

on me as 1 bad goltou behind the Bocbe

flank.
Very truly yours,

Ray Ikvim..

ALUMNI NOTES

department is endeavoring both in elasa

and outside to convert all the fruit

which would otherwise be wasted, into

market aide products. Very efficient

work is being done. In one afternoon

1 class converted 10 gaJiotM cider, *±k

bushels cider apples, and 1". pounds

sugar into 11) gallons of apple butter.

This product can be sold at 25 cents a

'IS.—A daughter was burn to Mr. and

Mm. George E. Merkle on Sept. 2*.

Mr. Merkle has recent l> resigned as

assistant at the Rhode Island Experi-

ment Station and is now employed by

the American Agricultural Chemical

Company in their Newark laboratory.

*lo\-Gapt. and Mrs. C. H. Oobaon of

New York announce the marriage oi

their daughter, Marguerite Klalne, to

James T. Nicholson, Lieut. U, S, A. at

Battle (reek, Mich.. Nov. 9. The bride

was graduated from Smith College in

11*10. The groom was graduated from

this college In WIS and was a member
of the Sigma Phi Kpsllou fraternity,

Adelpbia and Holster I Misters while at

college. Cpon tearing he became di-

rector of Social Welfare, New York City.

At present he la a lieutenant In the 41st

Machine Gun Battalion, Camp Custer,

Mich.
•18.—"SUa" Prouly to now a lieuten-

ant in the regulars en duty with the

troop* in China, His regular station is

Tientsin, He says his company com-

mander 1* G, W. Wto, M, A. C, *H,

'IB.-UiBl, Brooks Wood worth died

of Inrluenaa at Camp Meade during the

recent epidemic.

Mis* Esther 8, Mixer, Ml, ilolyoke

'IS, has been appointed assistant in the

Feeds and Dairy eellon, wblch has to

do mostly with feed sample*, Mis*

Mixer takes the place of John Smith

who was recently called into military

service, Mr* Smith** work in the army

is somewhat of a scientific nature.

With a squad of chemist* he visit* mili-

tary camps for the purpose of testing

the food there, and to minimise the

waste. Thla work to of vast Import-

ance and excellent result* are expected.

quart.

Pomology.
More fall plowing is being done this

year than at any previous season. The

old Owen, the sod part of the upper

Clark, and the upper part of the Vari-

ety orchards have recently been plowed.

The trees in the orchard are being

wrapped, to avoid injury done by mice.

The main apple crop shows 160 bar-

rels Baldwins, 75 barrels itbode Island

Greenings and 00 barrels Mcintosh.

Three grades—ones, twos ami dis-

cards-are being made.

Many orders are being sent out

throughout the state and in New fork,

and particularly in New Jersey.

Agricultural Economic!.

The department of Agricultural F.c.i-

nomiea, through Mr. Sawtelle and Mr.

Thurston, have been making a market

survey of the city of Ilolyoke with the

idea of liuding out what agricultural

products are consumed there, how

much is produced by the neighboring

farmers, how much is shipped in from

other other states, what were the ship-

ment* of (arm products out of ilolyoke

that COttld be consumed there, and

whether or not there are any reship-

roents Into the ait] of Ilolyoke.

It is also the purpose of this survey

to we whether the farmers could not

produce more food, at a prollt, that the

city could u*e.

When the survey is complete a map

will be produced that will show the Ma*

anmlng sections as well as the whole-

salers, distributors, storage plants, rail-

road terminals, and freight yard*,

There will be a separate map that will

•how the country thai supplies the city.

Farm.

nf the W»4 acres tinder cultivation ibis

year the following crop* hare been

raised: Mangels, 1 4 acres; carrots. ..ue-

half acre: rutabagas, one-half; white

dent corn ,*ix : learning com, *i"i ;
yellow

Hint corn. 74: Knrek* corn, one; pota-

toM, 10; millet, one; wheat, one; bar-

ley, one; oats, one; grass, one; and

pasture. 10 acre*.

EXPERIMENT STATION NOTES

UNIFORMS!
All Wool Cheviot Uniforms, $30.00

Woolen Suits . . . $25.00

Wolfe Spirals . . . $4.00

Army Shirts . . . $3.00 up

Hats $3.00 up

MARCHING SOX, HAT CORDS, HAT LEATHERS

And All Accessories

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

ier & Marx Clothes

JACKSON & CUTLER
-DEALERS IN-

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

COLLEGIAN DIRECTORY

Aaaoetate Alumni,

M, A. C. Athletic Field Association,

Supervising Manager Collegian,

The College Cabinet,

Nineteen Hundred Nineteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Twenty Index,

Y. M. C. A.,

C, A.

C. S. Hicks, Treasurer

H. K. Robbins, Manager

H, B, Petrson, President

E, M. Buffuin, Mi-iager

G, M. Campbell, Manager W-W
C. G. Fielder Secretary 416

Telephone

4S4-W

4S3-M

44i-R

404W
833S-VV

Dr. »baw ha* been given a six

month*' leave of absence, dating from

*,.).!, 1, He will travel through the

smith ami to California ; hi* Intention*

being to travel in the peach lowing

section* of the country. Be ha* re-

eently iteen In N*ew Jersey studying Ikf

condition of the peace ewp there, Ur.

Shaw'* ultimate goal it to develop I

peach that will grow and mature here

in Massachusetts.

m. Undaey i* working on a war

(.tnergenev Ufoj0£) thai ha* to t|o wit h

the protein requirement)! lot beef entlta.

The animal* art taken when they bm
young calves and raised to maturity.

The project wa* instigated !»y Uf, Arret-

by, the eminent b»od nutrition special-

ist of Pennsylvania. The Massachusetts

Experiment Station, ami several other

stations are no operating and the re-

mits obtained by alt will he compiled.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
Fill out and mail AT ONCE to avoid miaaing any copien.
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ior "CoBegtaB War fi^T Sybscriptionu.
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SECRETARY STOKES

OF YALE SPEAKS

Emphasizes Ideals Which. Have Been

Won in World Conflict.

AGGIE PLEDGES OVER $7500

Proteaaoi \u-.iii P. Stokes, secretary

of Yah* University, was llM guest at

Bands; morning cbnpel, UecemfcerWh,

Professor Stokes expressed his persons)

iuteraut ami gratitude because of hi*

intimate relations with Prna, Uutteriield

in the work of tlu nmissiou for H|U<
[slag Khaki University. It was his lash

to outline for General Pershing the work

of the coiiiiiiitsioii. and he realize* tulfj

the tremendous task it will be to u> hi

afford the necessary facilities for tbe

education oi the demob 9 Used troops.

The message' wu imiiw ruril with the

ideals which have been made in this

war—the Ideals of right. These Ideals

.ainn.1 be effective unless they an reaJ

lied in personal life and incorporated

In the life oi the world. The past wanks

bate shown H* Ho* ihuhtotthe Kaiser

into Holland, the cessation of hostili-

ties, ami now we are seeing the lirst of

our troop* coming home. This war, like

all previous waw, has prevaatad the

triumph of wrong, but it cannot bring

In tbe triumph ol right by men- physi-

cal force, The Revolution tiled to pre-

vent the wrong of taxation without rap-

resenlall but pbysiesl forte Devel

would have brought about tba nation

which baa resulted. Rftligioo, ndut*v

tloii and public opinion hare all eon-

trlbuted to the founding of the real na-

tion, The civil War, by physical fafW

alone, prevented tbe e*teni uf slavery,

hat it could not bring the states into

banoonlu* union witlioui religion, edu-

cation ami public opinion Influencing

it.

Tee Ideals we have fought bo i hew

last few years are the Ideals of honor,

f reedom ami Justice. tiermany was

dominated by a ielflsb, reactionary

group that opposed all honor nod broke

peace with the world abusing honor

by negligence of ihe treaties with Bel-

glutu, bj brciiking of the international

law* laid dnwn hy the Haguo irlbnnal,

—by ruthless MibitiBrinc watfare, by

the killing of thousand* of innocent

people, by devastation g| cirtc*, or*

cbards, and c«n grar««or grave-stones.

Not a d«\ liat p*M*i wllhoiil revealing

thlt» ii|<i..,*itinii to hotioi.

Hi., allies have opposed dishonor and

i. ",(. . i boii..r in 1M "'"•*d, The> t

for freedom a* aaalast I'mn-iai"

iiuto, i,i< y. PVnasla dominated i he toll

man utate. Militarism waa snpreme, >

li.c civilian wa» alrntwt deapiped ; there

Was in* ireidoiii there, ll in a logical
j

culmination thai the Alliemsbould have

won over «hHi biiite prinelpie*.

,\u for injiiit Ice—that has been appar-

ent every where from ihe time «J refu«ml

to arliitrafe just MHN h N»ri».,i op to

the time of the enormous indenu.

taken from French or ileiuiBti cities,
j

CjOvatiaiMd on pscefli

Quota Over Subscribed by Fifty Per

Gent.

With all the return* in from the

War Work Campaign the grand total

shown that "Aggie" baa ovefauyaerlbed

her quota by fifty percent. This record

beats even that made by the college in

the bifl S\ M. C, \. dive held lore la-!

year. Considering the fact that I In-

college I* wi much smaller Ibis year,

and tin* many other campaigns that

have gradually been depleting tha re-

toiireexof the studen ts , the outcome io

certainly Cfimmendable,

The college uorkad as a null and the

pledges -how apparently a hundred per-

cent answer to the call for funds, to

cany on tin- ureal work of giving our

lighting men 1 !**te of home while

they are sacriiUlng forus. Wgnf , who
had been aitxlons to d*» a little re

than their part found this »» aveillli

throiiL'h which thi-y coiiUleuier the field

wi:h feeling that IbeJ had helped

"make the acrid *ale for Ik-iiioerac."

ilir pledge* are as follows;

Faeultj , including adilitary t«-

foiiipau> V ' , ••*' ,
'
""

fompaiiv It. lr-OAtlU

Son Military Men M indents 4«l.fiU

Women MtidenlH SW.OIt

Delta l"hi t.amm a >,H-iety :*> 01

Clerical staff and otberemployeji 65-i "<•

tiraud Total «B7o.B0

of ilitN amount «3m tst *»« p1e*lged m
ill her towmt by jMT»oti)«coniu-iled with

the eollesre. I'hi* make* the total for

which I he college will obtain credit at

ale othee »7 ,687,00,

CALENDAR FOR SECOND

AND THIRD TERM
Tbe follow < • odar for the second

ami i hit ; i - . .- juut been given out

troni tin- President's tifflw a* tidlows;

lh, ;io. Monday, 1 l«, a., aemttd term

betelus,

a, Satnrdav. ball holt..

Match », Baturday, If m., secool it-rm

end'..

March 31. Momlav, I r-. a, third term

Irt-glM*.

\prt1 i" ** mini a\ .
Itiit holiday.

Ma> ;M». 1 1 daj ,
holh

June HI, IS «-. esamlnallons of tbe

third latai i

j,JI( , ,
» ool Hie nee no* fit ,

June 24 (ot a5 . i bird term end*.

N mtma t
'"' wn.held at the

q j. v. Hon |H'«- 1 ,,t,,1

was enjoyed hv »U. Thi« i» the s*ctool

rftfc,
-" h»M in

plwr, < loraaabt • U»«elag

iiegan at eight and Ia«ied until twelve

*Hh mu-ic fiiruUhed by an eftfcaatl*

from town 8pt«lal BaWSW were iMS«d

to the?*. \.T. f .Hieiiatt.tHium an there

Wfte no nwei and pgaat* |tt»a out.

Mrs, H. A WiU'.n cbaparoned the party.

TWO YEAR COURSE IN PRAC-

TICAL AGRICULTURE BEGINS

Thirty Five Studenta Enrolled.

The. new two year ifaorl collide in

practical agriculture began December

second with an enrollment of t hit t\ live

indents, This course, which (ealmUai

lu courses now maintaitied in many ag-

ricultural colleges, Is designed tn i
»« «•-

vide iiiMtruciiou in agticultnra, horticul-

ture ami related subjects for young men

ami women who do not pusaean college

entrance leonirei is and who there.

fore cannot take tbe regular tout var

colleuc course. It ptov (• - .iim.i her way

in whiili tlic.oliciic ma> serve the atti-

. iiliuial iniere* a of the *tat<

The need ol imiea-cd fuod produethm

has been s;reaiiy stimulated by the wai

It. i* need i* likely to be Iclt • veil more

keenly duniijr the parka! »t a«t iculi ura I

i«.coii'.^u«ti..ii in l-.uioj.e ami Industrial

raorganisatbm la I ha United state* ami

Canada. Herbntl Hoovw ha* •atluutte^

that Kur..peau trie* will bine to

depend tor the next ten years for a large

part uf their food supply upon the peo-

ple oi the limed States aad Canada.

one way of increasing food production

M i»y training larger numbers of men and

women for agriculture.

Owing (o the tact that the country

was at war when the new short coarse

v. ,,» 1,11 need, II WH deemed advisable

to otter onh a lour mouth* term and !«»

open t b« course In y»«ng men and wo-

men »ivleen scar* of u K «- " am i l'lau«

m beitui made to lengthen tbeewura*

u.vt yeat ami t.. rat*e tbe age limit.

X.tiial farm Blperlenc* WlH be required

uf all student* in thi* onurse.

The euuraa la dealgaed to provide tto-

largent amount of pra.ticai iBfOrmatlim

ami tralafng in auri.ulture in the nbort-

eat poMtble hum' .•,,ii«.»tein with thor-

oughgoing work. The problems that

loiitroni the farmer m hi* everyday

work on the farm will In- the ba*t* of

daps Itmtruitlon atnl discussion . The

iimtrui lion Is given largely by the regn-

lar faculty by nieaii*o(cIa#»-ruum leai-b-

iag. lalniratory everrisea ami practical

wotk. A«»(«tance will In- uiven tn.m

time to time by min-resident lecturers

on pedal •ubjeci*. The work In the

e la*s-rts»m bi«^^pla««Had by daama

m rat Ion work in the lalmratory. di

r..-.m, sirecuh.oi»ep and .table*. A cob

lege-tratned woman who bw had practi-

cal expert "> • I
- »iiniig will have gen*

,.|i,l MIM • ' '
1. t.f..J.m,.it of

i,.iir.i'. for women.

Ten sabjerl* are offered, tr»»m wht- h

the *tinleiit^ may ehnuew m»t leitn thaal

three met more than four, etieep! with
[

the i-iiiim ut uf the director of slmrt !

eourse*. t : Iawes meet lire f ime* a week

hi each Mibjccl. The following couraes

are offered i

c roj. pntductton. Including soils and

COLLEGE TO RETURN

TO PRE-WAR STANDARD

Large Number of Studenta Planning

to Enter the Second Term.

I'.vcrythiim poaalbte I* being done in

put Ihe college back on to a normal

running basis, course* are being altered,

dropped,added,and re irranged.ln order

to cotilonn Willi the condition* which

hase arisen, due to the dhtbandmaaf of

the ,S. \.T < . and the nncli I lliu out

ot mam lueti in the *crvi.c Arrange-

ments haw been matU completed

whereby men entering the aecond icrm

will not he obliged to make up wok
which ha* I •• IomI, except in ma|..i

Mibji-ctN and this work will be arranged

in such a iiiaimii thai crowded ached

ule* will not have to be can led by the

men returning, This gives all the men

tbe fair chance, which they deserve, of

graduating With their cla**.

It ha* been pleasing to note the Hum
her ot men who have already returned

and d thi* maj be tak.n a*a crllerioii

ol the number who Will enter till* ioiii

lug term, Ibe pmnpaeltM b»r normal

siaed elaaaea will be exceptionally

bright. The Junior and Soph ii

classes were *adl\ depleted on ae«»»nl

of the war. the heuior and Kicbuiau

classes were i>..ih *«r\ small but wan

much bellti oil than t he mtddlc i la*«i •

clan* contests have been an lnijsisslblllt>

a* there were bardl) men emmgh In

form checket team In •»'• of th.

elaaaea. Thn usual eta** scrap* had ill

to Imj abandoned a« lhe> would ba«

proved to be |u i si» n al rat tier than clas«

ciiilteH|<i,

the matter of athletics and non-ath

b'tb* whii h have always fumlsbad thi

real life of the college, are bagflnulag to

4»*u me a ouire natural stale Var*it>

baaketball <* .ilteady underway and

plana for a relay and hotkey team are

being considered. The prospects fol i

winning baaketball team are very good

%* to Hon ;ii tii«-ii. *, tbe musical tdul«s

ate alraadj laklng em forai, lathatlng

will probabh be arranged lot at tin

beginning of the secuud tcrtn. vacao.

on the •oiim.uv «tart will tie fliled

by tMimpetltiou and plans «• iwlng

drawn Up fnt thi* purpose.

The fetiiiiiin normal conditions at the

Cfilleue should ate *ee the *f art Inn tip

ot the Iraternitbfs. IMautt m<- i
>

well under way f*»t the rusi HOU

Thm alone, will do a great ileal towan *

Baiting the eolh ' hack *<i> a aoi

.>.,; baiin IhcM,, ii i i, of i In- college

depaada almost it i»* »»* the fratem

Rnd too much i anrnd bi i poa •)'.

fill II H i'llll

, ,n Tlie ability to mi*

with people i« a trail that »Wt) man

nhoiild ai»|iiire

null fertllll f

feeding and care of farm animals.

to.k judgitiM, dairying.

[ r fifltlnaed on fsa* * I

fwill*

I till

In \Ve«ine««iav laeemhlj Mi

of sprtiujtii-ld explained In d

work that ha« been lieguti In

with pi -... rtforaM and th« luatUsting

of industrial achoola fo* boya and ici r i«

i
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PROSPECTS FOR R. 0. T. C.

TRAINING A.T AGGIE

The college baa exnreaaed Its opinion

as in favor uf Installing an 8. O. T. C«

unit tu take ilic place ol i He s. A. T. C.

in mililnn training bare at Aggie.

Because of ibi protlsloH tor eornpalaory

inilitiiiy training in I In* Land Grant Act

under wblcb Massachusetts Agfleal-

tura! College w:im founded, it is oeces-

sary that sosie form ol military edm-a-

tiuii. suob as the U. <>. T. <\, be insti-

tnicl Imi«- ni-M t«'i'm. I' hi probable

that ihf course will be similar in the

It. u. T. C, tralMlnf gWan liUlt year,

witb such modifications a» the present

situation necessl'ates. Men in tbe

(>. It. ('., nr any army or navy reserve,

could nut take such I raining as mem*

hers of the IS. <>. T. <'., Indeed, it is

probable that men who have had train

iim In the service will no4 be required

to lake the emirs- at all, because their

work has been so much more intensive

ami comprehensive iban any they could

be siiven here.

Ii is expected that tbe it- <»• ''• <"• *«*

St ruction will be substantially as fol-

lows: For (be Crush man and sophomore

years the work will be compulsory and

no subsistence trill be drawn, it will

include three bean practical work and

an hoiirof iheoretieal work. The ad-

vanced course, which will be elective tol

junior* ami seniors, will probably in-

clude tliree boor* practical work on the

drill ground and in ilo- Held, and in ad-

dition live hours <»l class study. Tbeae

ailvauced men, who will furnish the

oilicers and noac4«»« for the unit, will

draw suliNistencc allolmenls from I he

Itovernmeut. It h hoped that this sub-

<Ulenee will be incle;i*ed from W rents,

drawn bint year, in fto cents a day. The

government should also provide a Call

uniform every year to all the men

under training. Definite anion in re-

gard to i hift milittirjr tmlulng will be

taken by the faculty beftfff ilie opening

of the third leim.

SECRETARY STOKES SPEAKS
Continued from png"et)

HOCKEY PROSPECTS GOOD

PAY DAY IS ALWAYS WELCOME
BUT-

It ts to be regretted that tbe rale*

governing the xigutug of the S. A, T. ('.

payroll are m»t foolproof. Kach moflffa

some one "nulla a bone *' in performing

thtp delicate operation often it la the

-uni-sinH of an a|»nt t..|.lie or a period,

or even a middle name. ll la motored

that one man, who hadn't Iieen called

by hi* real given name since he joined

the colors, ari unity -.igned his nick-

name in the ponderous document. A
select few per*! at in doing them thing*

in npile of the repealed *d munition*

and pleading* of the lieutenants.

What's the matter, fellows? Are you

afraid of the gbont f

liiiiiiigthe iMt week the drill ball

lm* had i he appeiiriince nl a one-horse

rsbarat il.incc bait. Three tables and

three chair* «d*»Tn the battle scarred

floor. This furniture 1* being used by

the .V A. 1*. < hi oiitaining a complete

weiird id each uian The necessary

data Include health i ci 'ords . pay allot-

menls, Instirsoc* allntineiils, service

records," *m* everything'". Tilts record

must in- complete betas a soldier can

l»e dlwbarged from the army.

II r:rne«t K (• apt >Mtamfofd is #•
ployed In the I*h,iroiin'oniirwy labnratniy

of the I'littril Nlalcs department of agri-

culture in Washington, 1). i". m the In-

vent li*atl«n ot liruu plants, lie is pre-

paring data rvtatlvi i« our national

drug industry for the iimiol the tariff

iiimmissHin.

god the horrible treatment of prisoners

taken.

The three ideals won in this war are

the ideals that man lias ever been will-

ing to bleed, suffer and die for. For the

triumph of these ideals three million

men have died and ten million men

have been wniinded. The victory in

opposing the wrong ideals was won be-

cause Serbia let her whole nation be

overrun and desimyed, and Uelgiuin

contiiliuied her all in preventing tbe

capture of Paris, standing firm until the

French came and suffered.

Our easuallies now dnuble what we

thought they would be a few weeks ago

—300,000 in all. probably— but France

has paid her toll of 18,000,000. France

is holy ground now. Verdun impresses

the observer wilh the sacred ness of I he

spot where men said, "On ne passe

pas!" "They must mil pass!"

England helped to let tin-, ideals

prevail, while we helped to finance ihe

war ami adopted conscription, and kept

tbe seas free with our haw -.thai we

eould victual the Kuropeau nations.

We owe a great debt in Great Britain in

letting us win in Ihe triumph of the

ideals.

In personal life, In professional life,

and in national life we need these same

Ideals. We need freedom nf thought

ami life, freedom front all that opposes

true democratic life. We need justice

between nations and between uieu, jus-

tice to negroes and justice to laboring

classes.

The college life offers as u«nm1 a place

as any fnr the development nf these

ideals, tomlucl in the class i I

in the cluli can kIiow respect m denial

of principles of honor, If we would be

free men we must be routers of our

thoughts and our acts. If we wmibl be

Just men we must judge men tight If,

quote I hem rightly anil not read iheir

motives unjustly.

A life thai is lived »n communion
with the (tod that is revealed and ex-

emplified by .Icmis Christ is the life that

will ultimately show ihe evidences of

honor, justice and freedom. The battle

mi Hit field has been won, but tbe vic-

tory oC these ideal* cannot be secure

until we /ire these principle* with Ho-

belp thai the religion uC Ubrtst can

give ii,

BOOKS FOR S. A. T. C.

Librarian (treen has just issued a card

of interest for ibe ». A, T. ft men, (in

It be urge* men to become acquainted

with the college library and ibe very

good reading material found there.

Among ibe many good iMmks.he has

prepared a special li«t w hich should es-

pecially appeal to the mililary men,

Tbe list follows:

".Speeches slid Selected letters, 1MH-

IWft," Abraham Lincoln

"Carry On," Cmingaby C, Dawson
"The College Course and the Preparal ion

for Life," Ailwrt Parker Fitch

"The Dynamic of Manhood,*' Lather H.

Gulleh

"Handbook of Northern France," iiavis

"Hnw to Live," 1-mIici ,-tm I Fltk

Military Hygiene ami Sanitation, Frank

B, Kufcr

"Tbe New Hap »f Europe," Herbert A.

( tilllllltIS

**A Student in Arms," Donald llankey

"The Treasury of War Poetry,** 6, A,

Clarke

"Why Wn Fight Oermany," President

Wilson ^^^
"Dick" Hidden '17 Is with the Aulas*!

Husbandry department again this year.

is rumored thai there is good materia

! in the freshman class, especially among
Willi the freezing over of Ihe I"»ml '

t | )t. ,„ t
,stM it g. A.T. C. who will enter

the past week ami the advent of winter
(he n , K „ lar ,.„„ rf. t

. Dex | term.

in our midst, thoughts have naturally as—an—
turned to hockey. Allbotigh m.iliing

J

., H _,i fj Hu.ssell was married
denniteisatliaiidas>ct,it is thought m . e „,| y t) , Miss Klla Baldwin ol Kox-
that now some sort oi a Varsity sched-

| ||iry T |, e Kri „ )lu |s , 1( ,w with the

ule may poaslbly be arranged for neat
I Baresn of Markets in Wushington.

term. It is practically certain that mg, Baldwin waa employed at theool-
Crafts ;ind McCarthy will return, and a

possibility thai Chishnlm and Leavitt

will resume iheir college oourees. With

these men as a nucleus, the prospects

point In a continuance of Ihe sport. It

lege during the last two years in the

ex I elision depart me nl.

'30, Center has recently transferred

back to Ihe.s. A. T. C, from Camp Lee.

C&rptrvtcr fit Morehouse,

PRINTERS,
No i, Cook Place, Amherst, Mass

F*saKe'ss Shoe Store
( Between the Banks)

Up-to-Date Fall Shoes for College Men

MORANDI - PROCTOR COMPANY
Manufacturer

of

s
Institution Cooking Apparatus

86 WASHINGTON »T\

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS AND POULTRY DRESSHRS

WIIOI.KgJU.K I'M s

Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Sau-

sages. Poultry, (lame. Butter, Chce.sc.

• kk*. Olive Oils.

Blackmonr. North and North ( cntrc Street*.

BOSTON, .... flASS.

CAMRJON
A WORD ABOUT UNIFORMS

Irt«at ob having the l>esi—CAM PION will be pleated to advise you.

Best Military Goods Always in Stock

Come to us for-

Fireplace Goods, Coat and Trouser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brashes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Alwtyi glad to tee you.

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
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OVERSEAS "Y" SECRETARY
ADDRESSES S. A. T. C. MEN

He Oivas Stirring Address on His

Experiences.

Kev. Robert Armstrnng, of Northamp-

ton, addressed a larye audience ol S. A.

T. C. men in the V. M. C A. rooms 00

Sunday afternoon, Dee. 1, Mr. Arni-

StTOQg, who has recently returned (mm
Y. M. C. A. work with the troops over-

seas, gave a very graphic and Interest*

lag account of his experiences on the

Toul sector and in tbe battle of Chateau

Thierry. The fad that Mr. Armstrong

did most of his service with the Mtfa

Division, made up of men from New
England, gave added interest to his talk.

The Toul sector where Mr. Armstrong
was located was a comparatively quiet

pnrtinn of the line. The country was

thickly wooded and furnished many
mascots for tbe men.
No part of the address was so stirring

as the part which covered ibe battle ol

Chateau Thierry. There hail 1m en

many rumors flying busily about tbe

camp. One was to the effect that the

regimeut wa- going down In Italy to

help arouse tbe spirit of the Italian

army. Another had it that I boy were

going to the Panama Canal Zone to re-

lieve a body of regulars there, still

another said they were going to Paris

to take part in tbe great Fourth of Julv

celebration. This seemed to he ihe

best guess, for tbe men, after bet tig

herded into cattle cars, came into sight

of tbe Eiffel Tower jusl before the

Fourth. They were aroused to a high

pitch nl euthuiasm at tbe pumped of

the parade and festivities, when sud-

denly their cattle car* ceased their

westward course. Tbe engine was
switched around to the other end nf

the train, and In a few minutes tbe men
were going eastward again ou anntto*r

track, disillusioned and sore witb the

world. They detrained at Llay (which

they pronounced Lhuie) and rcgardi-d

tbe place witb disgust so deep and last-

ing that tbe roatniiiiiiijal aspiration* nl

the ladles of that name in New England

seemed to be set back many years, no

far as (hat regiment was concerned

Tbe regiment wis marched further

toward the front, traveling only In ihe

night, and Anally in the pitchy dark-

ness came to a halt in a dense wood.

After a short time It was dhteovered

tbal ibey were in the wrong wood, and

Immediately orders came to get under

way again. A long detour brought

them to their proper destination. after

nearly 14 hoars of marching and almost

no food, They were very near tbe front,

and soon were in the midst of the

terrtiii- struggle which ushered In tbe

battle of Chateau Thierry,

Mr, Armstrong was among tbe Irs!

who entered that my, and gave a

splendid testimony to the courage and

the righting ability of our men, Al-

though confronted by death a number
of time*, he himself came through im

scratched, and soon afterward returned

to America on a furlough, arriving loaf

about as tbe arraist ice was signed,

The address was greatly enjoyed by

everyone present, and Ibesolaeof Ml«s

Henrietta Blarkwell contributed very

largely to tbe pleasure of the afternoon.

DISCHARGES FROM OFFICERS'

CAMP OBTAINED BY MANY
The greater portion of the men that

the M&asaohueetta Agricultural College

Battalion of lhe S. A.T. C. sent to the

inlaniiy officer's school at Camp Lee

Virginia have obtained lheir discharge*.

(tut of the lirsi "imip that left tor

Camp Lee hall have already received

their discharges, Out of the second

group that went In Camp Lee but one

remains.

The men that have not obtained tbeir

discharges may obtain them at any time

but it is probable that the men that

base not already been released from tbe

officer's school will remain and receive

their commissions Id the reserve corps.

Of the lirst group the following men

will finish out the course:

Faxon. Reatilo, Crawford, Lambert,

(ialuaha, Sullivan, Sweeney, lllgelow,

La Croix, Mellen.

Pice is the nnly Aggie Of the second

group that will finish tbe course.

*».—Barle Lotbrop and Harry Har-

rington, both «f whom have been attend-

ing the Officers'Training Camp at Camp
l*e, Ta, were on campus over the week-

end to attend the tabeerinriofl dance

which was held at tbe **qme House,

BASKETBALL BRIGHT
Many of last year's squad have re-

ported.

S. A. T. C. has Rood material.

\..w that theS. A. T..C. is practically

a thing of the past and the College will

be back on the regular basis next term

tbe interest of all students once more

turn to Intercollegiate athletics,

The basketball learn tbal is now prac-

ticing every nlghl from f-ef to 7-4o will

be mie that will maintain the high

standards that the basketball teams of

i be past have established. A nnmbei

of the last year's squad have reported

and it i* Imped that more of Ihe obi

men will be able to come out when the

new term begins.

A number of S. A. T. C men have

reported and If is hoped that more will

report for practice as soon as they ob-

tain their discharges.

Al the present lime, nwing lo the un-

certain conditions, there is no regular

cnach, bill ihe system ol tiore and Dole

is bclmt followed as closely as possible

by Park hurst whn is adtug coach.

A schedule of sixteen games will be

arranged by Bond 1» who is aeting

manager, it has been definitely de-

. ded, however, that there will be two

games with Amherst and l wo games

Wilta Springfield.

Lieutenant ftinningbam deserves

much credit for the way he is helping

gat the S, A. T. C. men In shape. It Is

to be regret l i>d thai he will not have

the opportunity to Coach the Aggie

team to play against Wprlnnliebt Y. M.

C, A, College, bis Alma Mater.

The men of laat year's squad that

have reported are," Blaaebard, Har-

rington. I/othrnp, Williams, White,

parkhnrsl, Vb-keM, Yeaair, LiltleHeld,

Irvine. Sutherland, Bowen,

manchard, White and I'arkhurst are

all in very good form for so early in tbe

season. While e»peeiaily Is making a

very strung bid for regular position,

The new men that have reported are."

amltb, (iowdy, Btask, f«wandowakl,

*P4,-A. J. Mome wee re-elected mav.i

of Northampton f«»r his ibird lerrn In this

position «fl Dee, IS, This is the seeotnl

time in lhe history of the cily that

the mayoralty candidate baa been

unopposed.

i^_»1fofd has been received of she

raarrlsge of Qefdea K, llurd of Mill-

ion y. He Is nut g second lieutenant and

U stationed at an S. A.T. C. unit In

.North CaroliDa.

Good value in young men's

suits he)pa to stretch the dollar.

Moneyback, backs ours.

Everything men and boys wear.

Special 'Shopping Service"
for order* by mail.

Write far tamplss.

Rogers Pkkt
Pioadway
at latbSt. •The

Four

PANY
llmadway
at 84th St.

Broadway < omen" i utb \ve

at Warren al list St.

NMW YORK I ITV

2 TO 1

Advantage
in buying a

PI LAVAL
NOW

natter-fat i* now worth tarkw m imirh aa

It waa two »r three y«ara aa«.

Bo l« labfir.

A IHiUvs I saves both

Ami nsvur Smtnrw waa there so urgent

rmaofi fur MVlSS SierjOBBFH«l ItHttiff-fst

and •very half Immo nf time anil Istml

A tie Laval Separatfir will m* j»iy f«i It-

aalf In haJf the tniif. ionii«r«(t with fotpjcr

rears,

Hur It mow sod It will bti Its mat In a

few OMHitbs.

H#e the nevteat Iw IavbI agent anrl
let tiiiii *!»« jfiu what the lie Ijtt al
• ll! ««\ f fur *tiu. »•• wrlteitlre,! fi»r

tiim.

THE K LAVAL

1«ft BBOSPWAV
NKW YfllK

M » IHni «»1

« IIHAIitl

Why not lie one of «mr aatisied

Parcel Post Customers P

We semi to all points weekly

Our Dairy Products
< 'otHtlstlng of

t ot tage. Nr u ft h.i tr I. Olive.

Piwew te and Clnb Chee«e.

Ml and Sweet Butter

Price* of our produrts given on requnt,

Dairy Department
M^saaebnaetta Aarleultural t ollege,

Arnheral, Mass.

Stkimik.n Lank £*ol.qsv, iino
M \ S I I'At I I H I N I i .IICVV It; I . K K S

IHO IIKOADWAY. NKW VOKK
cr-im and t'«>i,i,i<:*ji«:

IMNK AND KINtiN o»

<*i>l.l>. sn.m.M AMI) HKON/.K mmiiai .m

Writing Paper
With Class Numerals and College Seals

All ktndH of

Loose-leaf Books and Fountain
Pens, Banners and

Pennants

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

Expert Military Work
VI \ I'HH KS \HR BIOlfT

LABROVITZ
II Amity Kt.. Ambers

AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING AND

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

%4- \ t to Campion's

JOHN FOTOS, PROP.

AMHERST BOOK STORE
Note Booka Fountain Pane

Acwtts tor H>» Trwwrio I

C. F, DVF.R

MARSH'S SAM I AMY

Students' Furniture
Rl (IS AND CAkl'l is

I |i M \ IS'tl Wl K I t

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...

—or

—

;- SHEPARD -:-

The Holyoke Valve < Hydrant Co.
,i..t.i„-,. ( ,r Wo.iiKtii lion ttifi Rrass i*ti*.
\iiiin,in<t l itiiii.- f"i BtBSSn w.i.i *n«f
i.,, \,i„ «i,., and „| Up*
i.. iti*i in ii]>iiMiii mui ubiuiHm
I lit ii.. <•!• a l.il I «mtn»i l«irn fur i*l»jm hii>1

ll*.* S i i I Hrattna. a iii*,ii«iii»- Hftrtfifct^r

h)sfr(n, r...|lt'f ^f#il Kiigltii- i ofiiir. t titna.

HENRY ADAMS & GO.

11^ lentil Store

Sodas

Cigars

Candy

Amherst,

\

I

1
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Reconstruction,

Tbi> college is like «-\.-r\ io-iitiition

on the tmm of the earth in thai it has

i.,,t. on a war tiatiU for the last few

months. AH the old traditions have

been broken down: all the old mtflM
bave been relegated to lhe«erap heap.

All that was unnecessary was iluiie away

with and the entire energy was turned

In one thing ibe winning of. the war.

\..w that the war in over and iheS. \

T. C. Is a thing ot the past, the problem

ihal confront* etretj Vuu'ie man and

eveO \gg'c worn n is how to gel the

college back on the normal basis. How
raiiilo-id.linstituiionsand the obi spiril

that made this college the hM of its

kind lw built up.' How may we out of

Ibe wreck Ihal the WV has made tit I his

college build up I situ, ini.- thai i« %»r\

much the same as the old. but with all

the good enlarged ami ill that might be

done awav w.iti. doio- away With once

and for all t The problem is one ol mm-

airtlciioii in iviTi MM of the word

a rebnlldiatl «d Aggie,

s,,i ibe least of ibe problem* that

eomea nnder the recount met ion t« tin-

,||,jWW,ill„H of the pi.-IHt iustilllliolls

thai Uave sprnug up during the war-

time condition*, th»S, \ I . t . musi.-nl

ihibs, the Cabinet . Hie ruu.Kitiw

Board, and (he managers of the athletic

and non-alhlciic urgauixftiionp.

Hi,. ,v \ |. r. is n thing of the naul

and nil Us ln«ii Hit ions should paa» away

with U,

There are mime uicinbers of the cob

lege setMta thai will return te college.

What ahall we do with them t

There are some members of the old

('OI.I.KOIAn lb»ar.l returning. shall

they have a ahare in the running of

ihe pa

i

Tin-re are managers and a*«lstanl

managers of the athletic teams and of

the noii-allilciii club* who will return

What p..sii!oH will I bete men hold.*

There are three a*pect« that may be

taken of these problems. The ft ret as*

peel i» that the existing Institution*

should stand for the res! of the rear

and that the returning soldiers and

Milon should not have any share in the

direction of the student avti*ili«.

The second gaped ii that the present

institutions should be wrapped, ihrown

ont, and when I lie new term begins elect

from the student body a new senate, «

new ('"! i mii u hoard and tow mana-
j

gen. In taet, * ,llt, lne ncw lerm M lf
1

i h»- presanl Institutions did not exist.

The third aspeel, and one that many

of the business bouses have followed,

is to consider that the men holding the

positions during the war were but sub-

stitute* for the men who have gone la

war; that when the soldiers and sailors

return, the present cabinet members,

the members ol the present CoI.I.koi AN

board, and the men who are now acting

as managers should step out and permit

the returning soldiers and sailors who

hold those positions before the war to

assume their old responsibilities. If

(here are some positions that are not

claimed for one reason or another, the

in. .si efficient and best fitted members of

ihe present organization should be •*•

lected to lill the vacancies.

The tirs! aspc.l is rather unjust, and

it is to be doubted if there are many

who really believe that such a policy

should be carried out.

The second aspect is too radical; it

would throw student life into a chaotic

condition l<»r some time, and it would

do nothing toward eslahlishing the old

traditions and customs. It is therefore

iindcsiiabb*.

The I bird aspeel should be considered.

II is the object of all to get the college

back on the old basis as soon as possible.

Il is nccesMiiy. therefore, to get the

ideas of the men who were leaders under

pie- war conditions. This is best done

by placing Ihem in their old posit lone.

Then, too. these men should receive

I heir position* back. It is no more than

right Ihal the men who have ollered

their very lives in tlii* war should be

returned their old positions ,.t honor

and leadership in student activities.

They were the eh. dee of the student

body before the war; they should have

1 1„. positions for which they worked

now that the war Is over.

There is this also to consider. There

are some members of t he old instil in ions

who will not return for some lime, and

there are some who will never return.

Who will lill the positions thai they

leave vacant? In reeogniiion of the

.ervices that i in- members of the pres-

ent institutions have rendered they

should be candidate* for these vacant

position*.

li I* the object of all ol us to get the

college back on the normal l*«ni«, to

build up the old traditions a* soon as

IHHisible. and to give ihe returning sold-

iers and sailors a fair desl. We should

therefore do our turnout to see that these

men are returned to their lormer poai.

tions of leadership ami honor that they

,,nee held in student life at Aggie.

GEN! FOCtTS DECALOG
The following are the ' Ten Com-

mandments '' of BaO. Foch, generalissi-

mo of the entente forces, for the con-

duct of the soldiers of ihe allies.

Keep your eyes and ears ready and

your mouth in the safety notch, for it

is your soldierly duty to see and hear

clearly, but as a rule, you should be

heard mainly in the sentry challenge or

i he charging cheer.

Obey orders first, aud, if still alive,

kick afterward if you have been wrong-

ed.

Keep your arras and equipment clean

and in good order; treat your animals

kindly and fairly and your motor or

other machine as though il belonged to

you and was the only one in the world.

Do not waste your ammunition, your

gas, your food, your time, m.r your op-

portunity.

Never iry to lire an empty gun nor

lire at an empty trench, but when you

boot, shoot to kill, and forget not thai

at close quarters a bayonet beats a bul-

let.

Tell the truth squarely, fgee the mu-

sic, and take your punishment like a

man; for a good soldier won't He, he

doesn't sulk and is no squealer.

lie merciful to the women or your foe

and shame t hem not for you ate a man ;

piiv ami shield the children in your

captured territory, for you were once a

helpless child.

Hear in mind that the enemy Is your

eii.ni> and ihe enemy of humanity un

til be is killed or capliire.l ; then he Is

your dead brother or your icllow-sold-

ier beaten or ashamed, whom you

Should no further humiliate.

Do your best to keep your head clear

and cool, your body clean and comforta-

ble and your feci in good condition, for

yon think with \..nr head, tight wlih

yonrbody and march with your feet.

Be of good cheer and high courage;

shirk neither work nor danger; suit. •

in silence and cheer the comrade at

y»U! side wUh a anitSe,

thread (Infra! hnt not wounds; fear

dishonor, bui not death, and die game:

and whatever the task, remember the

motto of the division, "It Shall be

imne,**

S. S. HYDE
Jeweler <••>«! OlitlolOSa

IS 1'leasant Street

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

\\ <• carry a full line of

Students' Appliances

RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

COLLEGE JEWELRY
A full line of

Jewelry for Students

THE MILLETT JEWELRY STORE

G0LLE6E FOOTWEAR
A I so

U. S. Army Drill Shoes
U S. Army Service Shoes

CANVAS PUTTEES
Wool Socks

Plain Toe Cordovan Shoes

E. M. BOLLES

len's and Boys' Shoes
I have installed a slock of best

quality shoes. L*. S. Army
Shtres included,

Shoe and Rubber Repairing

of all kinds done by myself. Let me
demonstrate Ginsburg quality

to you,

J. GINSBURG
. i

|
Amity St., Amherst

S, A. T. C, NOTES
Denmbl ligation will start December

10, about fifty men will be dlaehargvd

even da) until all the men air p«.
Pictures of the entire command and

of the individual companlea will be

taken before the demobilisation.

It la e*jB»ted that all lh» men will he

out of Ikfil. NT. t'.by tbewTenteentb

of the month. It in more than poMtble

thai seme ol the ollieen will remain

anil! the Brut of January.

Th« men will reeelre the Koiftnbtr

pay Rometin.e tbi« WB»k, They will b«

paid in fnl! when they reeelve the dia«

rhafMW,

GOATS TO FUNCTION SOON

The Inter-rraterntSy (on fere nee earns

to life on fettnday, Uee. ,*• the Ural

time Htnee laat Hpring. Viee l»re«ldenl

Collin* presided at a roerilnit held after

ehapel for a general dtacuwalon of the

fraternity Biluation, Th» eharaeterof

th« bus!new irattaacted waa purely pre

llmlnary, The old rulea were gone

o»er and auggenlioni w«r» mad* aa lo

ehangw for tht* college year. All «»
b«T*wer»ln faTorof ha*ins- a raableg

seawn thin coming term. With ih'ib

[MMtit In mind, new rule* are U» be de-

rided upon within the n«xt week, and

Itlren to th» freabmen on t)*e, Wth

when they register for the eeuiid term.

s. o. s.
We ramr a e»»|»lete tine t»f V

...ul.l n«l And rtoewtjere. Wfc#B hi
mac mimll thine, SM* «•,

AflrlEKST VARIETY STORB

TWO YEARS COURSE
( < out Inner) froai page U

Trench Mirrors,

50c to 11.60

Belts.

75c to $3,50

'ST, -John lhm-Iay In city horticultur-

ist at ( itu-innaiUfiiio. lie ha* charge ».f

the eifenalre planting* In the city park

lyatetn,

*1B.—Capt. Eevfctl I . Upaoi Is now in

charge of the Military Police at f arup

Fremont, Cal.

Buatotwi pri net pies of farming and

marketing of product*.

Fruit growing.

Poultry husbandry.

Inaeet pe»la and plant dhwaaw,

Farm maehiueir; farm ahop practice.

Farm management,

At the clone of the term all tfudenti

will receive a furmal report allowing

their utatidtnj! in Mtfies in which they

were regt»itcrcd. All studenta enrolled

in the two year course will he expected

to attend the regular college eatrctaw,

SAFETY RAZORS AND BLADES

CIGARETTE CASES

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
laitman Kodak Agency

AGRICULTURAL TEACHING.

Excellent Openings for College Grad-

uates Interested in Teaching.

The attention of student* is called to

the pressing demand foe lesehers «•!

agriculture In high aehoola. h bas
been esl ipi.aied I hat ahoul 1,200 gradu-

ates fnnii agiiculi inal colleges will be
needed annually for several years to

come to supply i he current demand .>i

therJ.tHKl schools now lent lung ngiicnl-

itire. This number is sure to increase

rapid Ij on accoiuil of llie aid gi\.-n 1 • . i

i his work bj the United siat.-s t.oscni-

llH'lll,

The annual grant of the Federal t;.»\-

erniiieiu for salaries of tea.hei-.ol agri-

culture in 1(»1» 2t> is >.l,ii-.'-»,(MHi. This

will be increased until l!»2.*i Jti, when
the annual gran I will amount to $3,t)a7-

tttH). This will un.loul.le.lly slimulate

Ihe demand for Well i|nalilicil ii-.-oli.-ts

oi agriculi ure.

Kven now the demand in Massachu-
s.lis l« much greaiet than the supply ol

men measuring up to ihe standard- «•<
'

t«.r this class of leachem I h. ->e n iand-

arda incluile farm .\p.ii.-in-e, agricul-

tural (sciences, aud c.lmaii il piitiii-

ple« a« esseniial ladoi-. Vers i»w of

thejic |Hisiii.ois p.n I«xr than *l.o0t) p. i

year at the atart. In aomesaami ii is

•2,(Kio in add It hi travel expemms.
The ail nation in other New Kuglaod
atates is inui h the same.

It WtHld be well for students to » bom
teaching may lie attractive lo make up
their minds lo that effect early n the

college course, preferably in the Iresh

man year. Mich students can hen. in

greatly by advice Irom ihe dcpaitincnl

• •I \|<riciiliiiraj Kdu.aiioii as lt»th« type

of work lo be taken up diir.'ic/ titration*

aa well an in the <h„in „/ KHfth-muirt

erecfire*. It fre<iucn(ly happens thai n

Miudent reat h.-s Ilia jliuiorol senior >ear

and diariivers ihai his iuiimi have been

p«mrlv cIhhomi for the liest preparation

for teaching agriculture. ,\ nule ad

ebse early In hi* college coiime in the

choice of eleetivea will enable iheniu*

denl to qualif) ImiiIi for leaching rr,,-,..

Hi, mil mjrifullurr ami al*o lo se«ure the

iVoaaafAwaefHa Tt*trhte#* » tfti$emli

which nuthorinen him lo leach other

auhjeeta in atale-aided high ichoolit,

Prof. \V*. It. Hart ahonld be etNtsufced

forinforu ititoi in regard t.» prepafiition

for teaching,

ALUMNI NOTES »

*TS,~l{«dieri Hague, the mm of ll-my

Hague of this claaa. la now dlrechir of

the entire ahip building for the Pari fir

coast.

T6-— Don, S, llewmore of the Mat
Meld Artillery w*a «* hi" home in

^ptingfleld recently. He is now hIb-

Honed at famp Zacbary Taylor ai ln»

tractor after nerving aix montlm in

satire senfiee no the other *lde.

T5,—A daughter, Klinalieih Virginia,

waa born to Mr, and Mrt. I#ijfer \\ I.hi

on Nor, t\ at Ht, Umi«, Mo.

IB.—Word ha- Ireen recelvwi that f*.

A. Mawy Is iww located at 1421 Ar« h K«,

Philadelphia, Penn, He w -till d.,ir,g

chemical work.

T«.— Hanoch ha* prese n ted a large

college banner to ibe Pariit Ifioii, the

college nien*« headi|uarter« in Paris,

Ta. — "Irel" Farrar paid the campus a

vinit iliiring the Thanksgiving teeess.

He i« now a lieHteoant in aviation anil

hypes to work in aer. nia! scrrbc aficr

he la diwhargeii from t he iirmy.

ati— "lie.J" Hall hart abm retarwed

from th. MUM lamp. He i« recurerina

from a severe ease of "flu."

DEPARTMENT NOTES

It Is expected thai Prof. W. U, Maeh-
iin -r, who has proved himself ludiapen-

sable to ihe eMeiision depari iiiisil as

market supervisor In Ihe western dial riet

ni Massaehm>etts will return to b;^ posi-

tion In the mathematics department at

M. A. f'., beginning bis work her.- vers

booii. Pi'ohss.ii' Machine! has had
charge of the work in Marketing lann
products in the lour western couinies < • t

the stale with his headquarters to the

office of (he Hampshire t'oiwii\ Kami
Bureau at Springifeld, His knowledge
ot praclical farming coupled whh hi>

extensive information on the marketing
of milk, onions and tobacco has made
him invaluable in the Connecticut
valley. Professor Machiuei's return

will till a big gap in ihe mat hematics

department where he ha- made hinuell

a favorite will* students ami faculty

like.

f*. IJ. Itun.-aii. formerly professoi oi

mAtbentatfcwai M \. < . has beeathiini
.-\. . cliiigly well asaii cugiio-r in the

tunnel system td New i.nk Mr linn

can roigiif.l I1..111 Hie faculty ol \| \ I
.

io take up thi- work last year and has
shoe been on... promoted in his new
line Ilcloie . omiiig lo \gge Mi. Dun-
can was engaged in engineering work
on i he Baa! Kiyer Hi^iHM.ii .,t ihe Peiiu

s> I \ iinia I uutiels in Nevs York but a as

forced I., give ii up because ut his health.

Poultry.

t Mil' of the iiiksi i.ra.-i l.-al course*, on

ihe campus is being given tltix term l»

v

the poiiltlv depariimoit liioh siu.leni

selects a number ot bird* which be

thinks will fallen nlcel y.aml proceeds I o
iatten t lom tor fourteen days, This work
to-, easitate* bfatvhtltiag the plaul two or

three limcilaily l« prepare i hi- viciimw

for tin- slaughter. H hen the laiteniug

perl.Ml i« .•oill|ilcI. il, each studeni kills,

picks ami . lib* nttll birds. All

the birds are turn exhibited ami indued
at an Informal ponliry show conducted
by ihe rlaSW, Prize-, ale awarded fot

ihe three bee! exhibit)* in Ike beu tdass

and in I he capon class.

Botany.

The senior plant pathology course la

proving io be oi exceptional int ercut

ibis year, ruder the direction of |rr.

Atidctson tin- rlaM ha* been making
at mties of lw« bacterial .tiNenses which
have caused considerable damage !.»

flic oidoii. ceiciv, anil cabbage -rop

lore at Ho college. Ihe orgamsiu*

have been t».datcd and reinlecf ions

were ueceasfnflf carried out. The
bacteria eause a wei rot which «*pread*

quite rapidly ouee it ha» gained a f.H.t.

hold.

Mi. 1 htr.m ha- revMfly Huito-.i i.,

Amher-i from atrip lo Wm . It.

f*. where he attended a ttiecfiiig of plait)

pafhiihiglsts,

Agrculmral Economics.
Hr.ll.iriiott,extension profesaor of agrl*

cultural economies ha« fesignrd logo
Inn. Hull »ji|i t he ( altor

nia I iiwers K.\ change «« w nian*

Bgcr of one of Its dislric! e«fhatiges,

icfobiuiogf.
The depart metit of microbiology u to

be Increased by three members who
have been oil war s«-fvi>.

(eorge H. Ka| is f<» acf * yrailuate

Hssisiant. He has l.ceii located at the

I at ai t tu'lsea.

|it,,i,.,n i, lb..«l has been at rale

university where he has hmfii awaiting

a call an bflctertaMgM in r he sanitajy

corps.

Martun Konclale Is f« act a« clerk for

the department . Bin has (mm omi-

iu . ted will ihe ordnance department,
j

Her
won

Hor
A

lieu

colli

work deall wilh the employ incut of

icii for factor; help,

•ticulture.

II courses in ihe department of lu.r-

lluie Will be given beginning this

lug term.

IN i:. I.Hilied Is",

Mtlll Oolllg ItllHlllOMM

Choice Groceries and Fruits in Season

( nxKKi TluSKUV

AlllllOCfit (aCIII|o;«.> Ntlll

FROM KHAKI TO MUFTI

t- art- pic pa rt-il to outfit the young men who art- going

hack t<» civilian togs.

Everything a Fellow Needs
From Hat to Shoes

Is Ih-iv iii mir ionviMiitiu Street Fluor Section lot M.-n.

Spt'iial thought lias been giwn tt> Un* iK-rtls

ol Ihe Collegt' Man.

Newest Styles and Materials

A Ready-to-Wear Service that Meets the Most
Difficult Fitting Problems

A Range of Prices that Will Interest You

^

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY
Kxclusiv.. Agents for S0CtCt\? StUnk ClOtbCS in lh,sio„

College Candy Kitchen
HOME-MADE HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES

Cream Caramels Nuts and Marshmallows

HARD CANDIRS Peanut Brittle ami Chop Suey

SALTIID NUT4 OP ALL KINDS

ALL. VARIETIES OF CIGARETTES
Sanitary Soda Fountain

C. N. Sarris, Manager

1

/

DAVENPORT
The unituTpawcl eating hou«tc i.»r "Aggie "men and their fri

TRANSIENT AND WEEKLY BOARDERS

Mrs. J. IL W. Davenport, fleasant St.

Tfat
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FRATERNITIES RETURN

TO THEIR HOUSES

Co-eds and Regulars Forced to Move

Again.

licing (iuiH- uml

I he physical ami

! he men alnl ' hi

r t wo heads, namely,

menial rebuilding oi

vocational training of

'I lie new order oi things about camp-

us is fast giving way to t lie oJd as the

S. A. T. C begins to dissolve ami ineiu-

liei.s id tbe " Old Guard 1
' arrive on the

e&mpna to pursue their studies again.

Fraternity bWM are soon to blossom

out again as habitats of the genua
" homo " instead of remaining as lodg-

ing* of sewing circles, as two of them

have been for the past term. Our val-

iant co-eds are In muse agate, this lime

back to Draper Hall.

Last fall at the beginning of the col-

lege year, the college being shot I ol

space for Hie rooming of the women
students was forced to feat two of the

fraternity house-, tor this purpose.

Now that the college is to return to the

idd regime, the women students ate to

return to the campus leaving the lia-

teinity bouses for occupancy by their

respective Iran riiitii -. the other

houses which have been rooming the

regular students are also to disgorge

their unusual occupants and return to

normal again. Nothing has seemed to

queer as to bear ditninuative feminine

voices issuing from the windows whence

before came the sound of blows and

loud laughter. All in all, every frater.

nity man is pleased with the prospect

of again being in his house with the

good old fashioned "bull fests " and

the i|tiiel hours about the tire.

FRANK A. WAUGH OF
RECONSTRUCTION SERVICE

Work at New Haven

i hem for after lite The majority of

the eases sent lo New Haven are tiilici-

euhir, which makes it necessary to com-

pletely build up the men Willi light

work ami to take their inimls away

from their misfortune by diverting (*©-

eupalions. Thus the tirst step is the re-

building of ttie men physically and

mentally. As soon as the men are

snllieieiiily recuperated by means of

fresh ait and a complete reel the doctors

turn them over to the Reconstruction

Service for their education. Mich

simple work as basketry, drawing, and

an) other tasks which call he done even

before the patient is able to leave his

i.ed. This keep* the men from think*

ing of their troubles and greatly aids in

keeping up their morale.

The mam pari oi the training given is

of a vocational nature. All Illiterates

must be find taught reading and witl-

ing before starting on their vocational

education. For the others, courses in

telegraphy, stenography, auto lepatr-

ing ami gardening are given. This

gives a chance tot ihc nun to become

actual assets to the eouiiirv when dis-

charged, instead of being 1 burden

I he .service has a two page mimeo-

graphed newspaper edited by Captain

Waugh, which contains his char...

istic humor running through lis pane*.

Some of the best (eaclieis in tin

country arc engaged in the work at N. v\

Haven or at similar Institution*. Mr.

Kami, formerly of the hnglish Depart-

ment here, being stationed at Vu
Haven. The work in just well under

way and must of necessity be continued

for several months. JUkI when Captain

Waugh will be aide to return to his

duties here is imt known bin, needless

UNIFORMS!
All Wool Cheviot Uniforms, $30.00

Woolen Suits . . . $25.00

Wolfe Spirals . . . $4.00

Army Shirts . . . $3.00 up

Hats $3.00 up

MARCHING SOX, HAT GOROS, HAT

And All Accessories

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

Hospital.

Captain Frank A. Waugh, bend of

the Landscape Department of this col-

lege, is now in New Haven as chief of

Recountmet ton .service at the I*. B,

Ueeeral Hospital No. if, having been

there since lust Mtimmer. Captain

Waugh received bis commission in Hie

medical corps the first of July, ]9lK,

and was assigned to the hospital In

New Haven a few weeks later.

While connected with the college he

WM (he In ad ol Landscape Depari incut

and was actively engaged in Hie actual

teaching of bU subject, He was in

charge of the campus ground* and has

done much to make thin campus a

beautiful one. lie has published num-
erous books, all of which are considered

eacelleni as text books and as reference

book*. I«a*l summer Captain Waugh
wa*- appointed by the government as

chief of a forestry survey in the West,

with the Idea of conserving our national

forest*.

This work took him out among our

national parks and forests, where be

wa* called upon to make suggestion* as

to surveys and constructive programs to

be carried out by the Hulled RMw De-

partment or Agriculture, While on

this trip be took countless photographs

of the forests anil mountain* of the

West, which he hail made Info lantern

liile*, coloring them himself. These

he used to give an illustrated lecture to

the student body In Assembly . ! hereby

giving the students some idea of our

country's program in forestry con.

ervatioii.

Captain Waugh** work in the Rerun

strnctiofl Setfiee at New Haven ha*

to say. he will be welcomed back when

he is relieved from his work and •

turns to i he Aggie campus.

Hart Schaffner & Clothes

JACKSON & CUTLER

been to supervise the education of foe

sick and wounded men *ent back front signed.

fmnce and from the military camp* of permi»«.i(

this country. The educational Work Is spread the official tidings.

CAMPUS NOTES
•\sid" Johnson expects to be with m

in January
• K. M.Smith Will be With *M by the

Itr-i ol next lei m.

L, II. ,botes HI Is a graduate assist-

ant in theihemistry department,

•*!labe" Nash 'IH was a recent visitor

on the campus. He has been working

for the state on the corn ear worm.

"Ilob" Skinner was on campus this

week. He has just returned trotn ovet

there. He is recovering from a loillel

wound in his right hand, lie does Hot

plan to re-enter college until next fall,

Each day we see old elavonftfe* H

turning to Aggie. Among the seniors

who have come back are Stevens.White,

( handler and Kancuf, V. l» fa I Ian an

wa* on campus this week ami will Ik»

with "lit alter < hrisiiiuis vacntioli.

Speaking of pests, have you ever

heard of the "early morning bell-

ringer?" It usually begin* WWfh about

:, o'clock , IHid continue* f..r !Wo or three

hour*. Only Inanimate objects ate lin-

muiie from Ihe ravages of the en awie,

and recent investigation* »li..«i thai the

female of the species I* mote deadly

i han ihe male In other word-., a

woman is ilwuy* "ih.r, when H

routes to spreading news, be H (rue or

fake, good or bud, To eapTOM It still

more tersely, someone 'old Miss tiiiii.-

tone and Miss tioosloiic iiiileil the bell,

she received word by telephone at H-tsi

A, M, from Iter father »n Wprlttgtleld

that the artnistice had official!* bteti

After calling up ihe Heart for

i she ram; the chapel Itcll and

IBALERS IN-

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family

COLLEGIAN DIRECTORY

Associate Alumni,

M. A. < , \thiettc Field \h«h i.ition,
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I'lic folleHe < ahinet,

Nineteen Hundred Nineteen Inrie*,

Nineteen Hundred Twenty Index,

Y. M. C, A-,

C. \, Peters, Secretary

C. S, Hicks, Treasurer
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G» M, Campbell, Manager 404 \V
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SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
Fill out and mail AT OW0» to •did mieaiaf any eoplw,
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AGGIE MAN CITED FOR

BRAVERY IN ACTION

FINAL EXAMINATIONS DEC. 19 RUSHING SEASON RULES

Lieutenant Brown Went to Platts-

burg, and to France Last January.

Kirst Lietlt. Harry Duulap Blown *14,

ha* beeo cited for bravery i»y the colonel

of In* regiment in Prance- Th« yomm
officer, ftoeorditm be recent l«ttM re-

eelved fron him, was wounded in battle,

Imt be ha». reeapermted from bi« iiijtir-

ie»» ninl has returned la the front,

Lieut, lii-owti wa- iitiru in Lowell and

received lil« early education in the

Lowell eebooiii, loiter be graduated

with bonora from the WaeeacfaueetU

Affricullural Colleffe aud when the war
hroke out wsi In the employ of the

Smltbport Kxiraet to., holding a re-

Kpnnsililt' posiiiun tori hi- iii in at Datnas*

cui, Va. Wben tbe K«eond ncbool for

otlieers At FlNttHburu opened the young
man wa- one ol t he lilekyoties lo -in-

eeaMfully pass ihe exaiiimalioii and at

tin* clow of hU term of «tudie» wu
eommiupdoned a (imt lleutenent. lie

•ailed for frame .lauiiarv 25 at thin

year and witb the eaeeptlou of aeotiple

of m«. ill lis -pent ,11 a hospital, he ha-

been at the front »io«.

Lieut. Hrown In It year* of age
and in well and favorably known in thia

'•liege and bis many friends will he

pleased to learn of his nceew la the

i*. S, army, A ra>f«y of the ri tat ion.

which was sent to ibis rlty leads as fol*

lows;

Headquarters, eighteenth Infantry,

Franca, Aug, II, lffjn,

fieneral < ndet , Ha, 1§,

In O. O. 41 Headquarters, First Divi-

sion. A. E, V.. Aug, 1, iBiS, appears

Ho- following citation, at (be bead of

the Hat of Hie Kegiments! Citation:

Kiubieeiiili t'nlted Hiates Infantry,

For diNtinguisbed crindoct fa advaae*
lag rapidly and eaptarlng and holding

prura ptly and surely, all objectives as*

igned to It while sustaining losses,

during the advaine from July lH-^a,

tnclasive.

Tbrfitigbout the battle of tbe Maine
-aiient July 1«-H, IPIh. the eighteenth
Infantry was always tbe leading regi-

ment, and on the night of July s?2--£f

this regiment wben relieved left its line

farther advanced Into hostile territory

than any regiment on Ha right or left.

For these qualities which keep and

bava kept tbe Eighteenth Infantry

over the fore, tbe regimental 0O9>fB*adef

cites the following officer: First Lieut,

Harry luinlap Hrown, Regimental Bomb-
lag Officer.

BfBfdetnf fJolonel Parker.

T, A, CH«a«T, Capt. istb Inf., Asat,

Caffray *10 is on tbe campus, prepa**

lag for publication, the work oi smart
Vina! on the European Corn florer,

Mr, Caffrey is working under the diree«

tioo of I*, Femald. Vlnal's work was

practically completed when he iied.

Final examinations hegin Thursday

morning at s -tHi \. m. and end Saturday

noon, Following is the sehedule of ex-

aminations with the liuildingK in whieh

they are lo he held:

Tin ii-i. iv, I>i a , 19

K-00 to HMMI \. M.

\Lii. m. »S, ii.an.

Vnimal Hush. Tl W, L. M,

Malhi'iiiHlies r»t( M. K.

/oology 75 K. It.

CbemlBlry J". < . L, I.

10-10 tO I'.'.tHI ^. a.

I'omology 7fl W. II.

Botanj 7.-.C H.

Chemistry HC, L.

I'hysies _T. IV L,

English J r, L. M.

1-tlO to 8-00 i». M,

Itural Eng. M and 7ft 1, H. U»,

Poultry 77 S. H. 8isS.

( heniistry HOC. L,

L.llldseape I W, H.

Aii, Hush, -i.-i.s, H. 114.

;mo to ft-«t !•. m.

Pomology 77 W. U.

Herman 50 F. H, ii.

Ifo»n«..UU!«j 54) fV. II.

Agronomy ftu F. L. M

.

Micro. HI M. L.

Fresh, French (1) F. II. F.

" (t)F. H. II.

Herman 1 and 4 C, L.

FniiJAV, Dsc. 10

8-00 to 10-00 a. m.

EnglUbOOF. II. C.

Poultry TO 8. U.911
Agri, tern, 77 C. U, B,

< lomUtry 7« C, L,

Kngliih Ii F. H. C,

Algebra 1 M. B, B.

in in to 13.00 a. ft,

Itotaii.t Wt II.

Cheininiry .*»! C L,

Entomology 7fl K. B.

Zoolt^y M E. It.

French 76 F. ii, II,

Bursl Hoc, 60 F, L, M,

Soph. French F, H. 11.

1-00 to 140 p, M,

Microhioh^y « H, L.

Kntowohigy M K. B,

Animal llu«li, I F. L. M
JSoology *iA K, B, ft

8-10to64J0 P, M.

Botany »oC. H. A.
Pomology ftfJ W, H. B,

BATtTRMAV, lWc, SI

*00 to !<i on x m.

Ha i\ 77 K, L. M,
physics I^ah. P. l. B.

10-10 to 1S40A. at,

Spanish » and W F, IT. U.
Poultry ftl §, H. ll».

( hemistry 1 and 4 ( L, I,

Any eaamlnattan n«t scheduled above

must ha arranged by appoiatment with

the Instructor in charge.

The registrar'- office has been sending

out a great many staiements lo various

men In ser nee, confirming the fact that

they are college men. TbU Is a help In

getting Immediate discharges, to enable

the men lo return to college.

Tbe possibility for rushing and the

new rules for the coming term were

definite!) decided upon by the inter-

fraternity conference at a meeting last

week Tuesda>, Having detinii« i % de-

cided at a previous meeting to carry on

niHhiiig this next term, ii Maslheiiut\

of tbe conference toilecldc under what

general rules the rushing was lo be

done. Mme the rules of past years

have worked out so well little m na

change was made ill the present one-

wit h the exception of tbe subatltuHon

of a new rule for tbe eighth. ThW* m
rule calls for the bidding lo he done

through the president id the conference

on a certain date, when all the Free li-

nen will be asftciu tiled at a designated

place. The intention of I lie eonlereuee

in making this change wan to eliminate

all chances of undue Influence befug

hrotlglil to hear on any man to pteteu!

bis pledging tbe fraternity of hi*

choice In Ihe past many Freshmen,
iliider pressure, have "shaken," or in

Other Words ploniised to pledge a lla

terniiy before the actual pledge date

arrived,with the result thai he was held

hy his sense ot honor from pledging

soon- other fraternity wbicb later ha

found to be more to bis liking. I to-

new rule eight reads as follows:

"At 7 p. M. on the fourth Tuesday of

the second term all Fi est. men shall

meet at a place designated by tbe

president of the Interfraternity confer-

•DM, All bids shall Ire given out by tbe

president of the conference on a pr»»

scribed form at this time. N*o other bids

shall In any way obligate a Freshman.
N*o pledge button* shall he given oui

in any other way. No fraternity shall

try in any wav to hind a Trainman i«

fore the pledge date I uampied l.ids

shall be returned to the president of the

conference on the pre»ert!»cd dnt«

The ot her rulna were allowed to stand

aa before with the dates changed to

make them conform witb the lime and
length of the rushing season, Follow-

ing are the rules for the year;

1, The rushing season shall he open

for Freshmen n nt II the fourth I !•-., I,,,

after the opening of the second term of

college at 7 P, M, Men shall be pledged

In Assembly on the Wednesday follow-

ing Ibis Tuesday,

I, From the first pledge date, as

mentioned above, no Freshman shall be

pledged until the second Wednesday
of the third term.

ft. FTeshmen may be Initialed as

sown as pledged,

4, No member of repremenlatlve of

any fraternity, or oi tits three upper
classes, shall talk or cornm tin ice re with

any Freshman after 7 p. m. of the fourth

Tuesday of the second term until after

Assemhly of the following day. If any
Freshman talks or eoniniiinicates with

any said up|»ere|ftssman or fraternity

represent at ire during Hie interval of

time mentioned aljovo, he shall not be

1< '»ntlnMd on page 4|

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL

SCHEDULE ARRANGED

Prospects for a Successful Season

are Exceedingly Bright.

The freshman haskethall team is last

r< hi inline into shape, under I he direct ion

oi I'.u k li in -.i '19 who la acting aa ouaeh.

There Is strong competition antoQgMi the

candidate* fur the positions ami it is

haul to piedici who will littalU he

chosen, home of the men ha\e pic

vioiisiy played r«rj little haskethall

ami it will lake nhm time for them to

pick up the liner points of the game.

At ihe presein lime ihe following men
are making —pee Iall) strong bids fur

|M>siiioiis: Clark, t oil, m. Farwdi, Field,

lla»k ins, ainl Holm.in. hut this is no

criterion «,f what Ihe final choice will be.

The schedule of games consists ol i\w

outside games and I luce home games.

There are still a few dates open. The
(irst game is Jan, ."».

The freshman basketball schedule Is

as follows:

Jan '. s,„i.h \, -..i..„.v at !l*.ifiehi,

B— Ih.ertield Academy at \m
hers!.

N—Anus Academy at Shelburne

Falls,

y,.\,. J -Pending.
h .paaifleM Academy at L

tleld

14 Bilillb Academy at Amherst,

5H- Open,

March 1— Moiison Academy at Monson

I Millield Academy at huffield.

14 Arms Academy at Amherst,

ADELPHIA MEETS TO CONSIDER

RECONSTRUCTION PROBLEMS

Kany Phaaea of Student Activities

at M, A. 0, Diaeuaaad.

Knowing that with the commence*
ment of the second term many delicate

and ctimple* prtiljferns will arise, and

dettirlng In have affairs here at Aggie
resume their norma! status as miiiii as

jHtssilde and «nb am little confusion aa

|M.s»ihlc, Atlelphia has a few sugges

lion lo put forward. These sUKgestlons

deal with a lew ol ihf m;uiy problems

that will arise, and it is hoped that the

student body will give them serious

thought, and, turf herinori', will seek

i ,i -,,11' ims to problems that they may
It isenpeeled that these

ijiic-tions, and others of imparlance to

Aggie men, will Im- tbuTOUgbly dls*

eiisscd at a Student Forum to lie held

the lirst Wedro «il.iv after vaealinn.

The following rue •.nil- suggest! iif,

wbicb Adelptiia hopes ttie student body
will be ready to act u|ton at ttie Forum:

I, Thar as soon as puaalbla after the

second term begins tbe former student

activities resume their old standings—

that the ohl members of ihe various or«

ganteations be allowed to resume their

former positions, and that wherever

vacancies shall occur these shall fie

1

l
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niiml by the usual method* of elaeUoa

to tfai v:ui(»uK student activity organ-

i/utioiis.

2. That, the f«.nner oLftM relation*

berosamed. That the Ural week DOM

near as posalbb patterned alter the lust

we#k of the eoliege year- whieh will

,,r.,vi.le for tl- sophomore-freshman

,,m ,,Ms. etc, The existing student

noverninu body shall have charge of

this program.

8, That there be it more organized,

systematic method followed in class

,.|,.,.,ions. The Australian method is

Suggested as a possible nnprosement

.

Thisealls for the noniiuution by bliml

ballot from the two hi- best n inees.

It is a known fact among t he older men

lllat ma „vof the class elections -espec-

ially freshiuau flections have been de-

eded fanes, and ilh.ll.mmhl that per-

,,.„,» w ,me such system as fW«ested

above detinitely adhered t ay reel. I >

some ot the eondi.iol.s that have

prevailed.

V.lelphia hopes th:.t thes.ndenl bodj

will eome prepared tor a real Im-dis-

,,„siono! tbeforeL'oinmop.csund also

|
be,, that Will ....chu.btedly be

brought up.

REV. J. A. H/VWLEY SPEAKS ON

RECONSTRUCTION PROBLEMS

Point- Out Danger of Falling Back

Into Old Regime.

PROFESSOR LOCKWOOD
TAKES LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Prof. W. P. B. Lock wood, head of the

Dairy department, is taking US

months leave of absenee from hi* col-

lege duties, and is Working with the

Ihl.aval Cream Separator Company,

lleuinniim on .lune 1 ,
11»1K, I'rof. l,.,ek-

wood had the usual years leave of

absenee, which is allowed to protests

at M. A.<\ out of seven years active

work, extended to IS months ending

Sept. 15, 1918. Pro*- boekwood's work

will, the Do Laval Company, which has

been largely of an educational nature.

baa proven h sueeessful and eoegea*

ial. Developing bulletins and pam-

phlets, preparing demonstration slid, •,

mid lectures, and carrying on the edu-

eationalprouram.dtheeompauy, be is

ulltlllU l,,edly improv;,.- his eomprehen-

v| vfl knowledge of 'l»"> i."-. hods and

machinery.

During Prof. U**irood*i absenee

,,„. departmental work i* being carried

,,„ Uj 1-rof.u. A..lamison.

COLLEGIAN COMPETITION

STARTS JAN. 7, 1919

MORANDI - PROCTOR COMPANY
nufacturers institution Cooking Apparatus

of

Ma

86 WASHINGTON »T.
BOSTON

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS AND POULTRY DRESSERS

W1IOI.KSAI.K llM.V

Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Sau-

sages, Poultry, Game, Butter, Cheese,

Eggs, Olive Oils.

Blackstone. North and North Centre Streets.

BOSTON riASS.

CAMPION
A WORD ABOUT UNIFORMS

•n „. Rev. Jobn \. Ilawlevol Mnheis.

was the speaker in.Sunday eliai-el. "'*

me#^e wa* concerned with the p

lem„ of l In- iveonst ruction period, where

•

r\„,U rush lu where antfel" t»«r to

tread". The teal wa» front .John »•*»

i jili aald tiMtn'b^»i,4#«*-fl»bJiiif*'\

The incident tiapptned in the week fol*

loWiORtbe Pa-sover, When the people

W(,re wondering what the »«•«< s,l,, «'

l„,dted diseiple* would takr up H a

„,,*„* of B«i*tll« ihelr livebhood. It

wa» a critical moment in the Watoff »l

Christianity when 1'i-t.T decided that

,,, would take up the usual work ahum

with the rest of the men.

TJiew U adan**r now the! the world

will -lip hack to it- old waya and aland-

nlx. and that the advantage! hat have

I
„ gained thru lUe turmoil and »«

a „d sacrifice will be taaf. The peaee

league may deride to dh.irfi.nie the

German colonic* to mher nation-., to

take awav (MMV'l commen-r, and to

make her pa ^ an Ifflpeeattite indemnity

,

but all will be l.mi if we and the other

nation* go oi, l.ulldina huge dr.--.d-

naiiiihf. II. «, WrlhthaaaalH: "K%. •'»

nation «.iwlder* Hmdlfa ««•«« §»>»•* ..r

, ,
MHu.lble great ,„,wer*. D N ponelM*

,bal the nation, may «o a-linhlng for

power iiittl eommetee and wealth.

We are on I be have of area! imliitlrlal

ehnto»<". perchance of Indiwir'al revo-

lution., li ma> he well for the pt»
,„eitt to keep a woUToH'ma hand on KMM

„ f ,t„. industries that it ha. lunched m
*„r time, It may be that thr harden

of taction will tm »n the shoiilriefs of

iI,.hh> who can lea-H hear it. ffce dan-

urristhai the rii.pb.vrr and the rm-

p|.'\r<> will b«»h li-hiitg for more than

,,,,-irta.r.hareof profit-, tl L «-'
t,;,l that tu"t >»"W th«rr riimild be d.dl-

R!te effort* nude in airirina b»r mure

rriendt> relation- and fur the well-hclim

,,f ibe v* lode world.

I'here are bin ,pu-Mioli« eoming up

(,,„eer.»i«B muralP, mmm ifce mobili-

xntiuu of «iurarm>-»HH./r"lia«liren pret-

ty well iiiKb p«h ••in el Mwhttaa, It

ba* been proven that a clean, w.lwr life

i» the onh life for war lime em.ieii.y ;

everv arituinent for that appllei. to pea,.-

j

efflclenej, aino.

Poeitione open in nil Departments.

Nimies Should be Handed in

Before Jan. 7.

Competition for position* on the Col -

I.WIA1 Ix-nrd will Mtart Jan. 7, V.W.

The delay in Martiuu the e..mpetit«oii

hM l-n entirely due to the unsettled

eondlttoai on the eampiiH. Plan* had

.jeUnitelv 1 1 arraimed to inelilde the

s. \. T. C in the eumpetitiuii by ehooa-

in« one reporter ironi eacl mpauv.

Tbeaa eteaa had m more than got under

way. when word waa received that the

. \. T. C »« '«' , **' diibam'ed

Owing t<» the fact i hat a large numbei

of men are evpeeted t«» return thi* com-

lug term,win*- of whom have previously

been appointed loihe m.«rd.ii ha^uade

,l„. outlook doubtful. There haa been

onlv one thiu« W do,and that 1» t« wait.

There will bt portion, ojufn in all of

the departmenu in bwAmw, ediioiiHl.

circulation and adverting t o„,|^ti-

lloii will lw lowed u|H,tM|ualitv of work.

amount, time spent in the office, and

promptoeea. I he nilei. B»v«rulngthe

eoi,i,*liliun will be pruned in the next

bwue. All who arc planning to enter

,he competition mhiiuld p»« »» ' h(, ' r

name* to the «o,.mohs office brfore

Few Mtldeot* uutnide of t h.«- who

ba*e worked on the * W I m%MU apere-

,-i.,i.. the import

|

the exprrienee

.,.,,,,,.,1 u% working (or the papt-r. In

pant vi-ar* many have tried tor position*

M i he paper «lmply fo'*inakr t he board."

Ihevhave had rw real intirmo n the

paf«-r and ooee having been app.dnt.d

Insist on having the best-CAMPION will be pleased to advise you.

Best Military Goods Always in Stock

Come to us for

Fireplace Goods, Goat and Tronser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Dtensils

Alwayi glad to see you.

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

Frank Coe's Fertilizers
u • m*. e**.

t„tbpiH*anl th*? hnv fall.-d N »h»»

tb« •Sjwf'ted iiiifr.-Hi. rhi- ti-ult ol

thi* bM l'«-«*» «'«jh nb,oit four men haw

demr all of the wotk, At tlmeii Ibe

work h«*rleT«Iwi Mfm two „r three,

lti« hoped thni thta dtrfcmby will be

aeemtnif thin ye*r l»y « mo»«-.itefnl
|

„„.(!,. ..I of ,h«'.-kinw up (he work . lulls

1,% |be iu«nibtr* of the bonnl.

At the (ire-ent time thf C.m.i r**t,4«

1. " priioinu |.noiHali> doubb* the

amount of «r*« t»»«» »»"• maj..rlty of tn*

.-.dirge P«p»r» print th»t reach ifce

offire thronah r*.-hanire. The DOM*
bias rem.h..«approxin.,itely liwi—M-'''.

|

tbr.mgli MibMiipti'OOi and mnlm,

Thf work on the b.mrd -hoiild appeal

..p,.,iatlv totttOM win. an- .i.t.n-t.d in

n.-w.p»|H-rw..rk. Prertleel entwrtenei

vnn hv Kaiu.d in ru-w« jt«iherinir. <om-

poeiftK »nd pi'H.f ri-adiiiK. Thf ioi.i-

M mV partmrnt* «.fTcr work in bMlMM
prai'llre, BdrerliBing, *nd eiriulation.

Will help you secwe
"
a

every field."

daid lor over sixty years and are mow progressive

taal to raise this year we will be dad to send

you our new books on soils and ferUlfzers.

Ask us about our agency proposition.

jUliinltl it f r-"

le Coe-Martener Company

SI ( h.iml>.rs SL, New T«fk Ctjr

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY UNION

Headquarters for Aggie Men in

Europe.

The American University Union in

Europe is the result of two movements,

one in I 'hi is and the other in this coun-

try, whieh have united to accomplish

the seme objects, namely, "to meet the

m-eds of America n university and col-

lege men and their friends who are in

Europe tor military or other service in

the cause uf the Allies, and to serve as a

bond between the universities of Amer-
ica and those of Kuropean nations."

More specifically , the I'nion provide*

a

home or club for American college men
when on furlough or business in Paris.

It provides an information bureau, writ-

inu and newspaper rooms, dlslsg roumg,

Bleeping accommodations and opportu-

nities for physical recreation, entertain-

ments, medical advice, aud many other

comforts to the college man in a strange

country.

The headquarters for the Union in

I'aris is at the Royal Palace Motel, which
was rented for the period of the war for

the purpose. This is a comparatively

new hutel and though small has accom-
modation* for oue hundred and fifteen

men in addition to public rooms fur

leading and social purposes, Each bed'

room haa running water and, through

tbe cooperation of the municipal ait*

thurifies, the Union is allowed to supply

hot water daily instead of only twice a

week, which was Ibe usual war allow-

ance. This, iu itself, is a rare luxury.

\t the desk is kept a register of all

\meriean college men, with tbe college

and class, degree (If any) military rank
or form of service, home address and
Kuropean addreaa. A canteen in the

lobby carries many of the Ameriean
articles which are so bard to obiain. A
special purchasing agent attends to

commissions from the bureaus and from

Individual members, including men who
are unable lu visit Paris personally.

The restaurant hu a high reputation

and provides a luncheon for Ave francs

and a dinner lor six franca, iu addition

to a very moderate prieed i< '' <> >< ">•<<

The pension for three meals is fixed at

1 1 francs, Mem hers who ore In Paris on

furlough can secure aecotnnnKlations

from 1A franca a day upwards, every-

thing included. These price* are must

reasonable In view of tbe high cost of

-upplos in pans, w iieie anthracite eoal

rwed I* sell for *80 to f70 a ton. To pre-

vent ! Ippi nit, a fried charge of $10.90 U
made on every bill, which fa distributed

among tbe servants,

Any college can belong to tbla »•>

paying a membership fee, which is $100
per ytmg for colleges having an alumni

body of less than one thousand men.
Tbe membership fee of lb is college was
subscribed entirely by ibe ax-rnen as a

gift to tbe college. Tbe work of raising

U was done by 0, A. Pefen V7, who Is

secretary of Ibe Associate Alumni.
From time io time lists of men regis-

tering at tbe Union have been sent to

the college. On these are many familiar

names of men who have been students

at college only m short time ago, Re-

cently a large college banner baa been

presen ted to the Union, which serves as

a fond He to all loyal Aggie men. Now
that i he war Is over and men an pour-

ing Into Parts M furlough, the Union
will be more helpful, more appreciated

than ever.

A NEW REGIME AT
DRAPER HALL.

There is a word of appreciation that

needs expression to the 'powers that

be' for recognising the needs of I he

women Students for a inalronof their

own under ibe new re«imeai Draper
Hall. Hitherto Miss Kennedy aud Miss

ltiether, dieticians of the college din-

ing ball, did whatever was in their

power toward making coed existence

enjoyable, While their efforts were

duly appreciated it was recognized I hat

it was an additional burden for them to

try to govern the girls and to attend lo

I heir own work. As 1'iesident Buiter-

liebi said just before his departure

'"There is a new day coming for the

women of M. A. f'."—and this perhaps

lis the beginning of that day. Mrs.

liacharach, who has been wiih the girls

al ibe Pal "Sig House" this last lerm is

to be matron id' all the girls at Draper

Hall, The Kast wing of the Hall is to

be the girl's dormitory, and ibis depart-

ment is to lie kept entirely separate

from the dining hall.

ATHLETIC SITUATION
A large number of the men are watch-

ing wllb keen interest (he gradual ie-

t ni ii of athletics to the place they

formerly held hereon the campus. It

i- pleasing to note thai Ibe machinery

for the various athletic organizations is

already well under way. Kach day sees

a decided improvement in the situa-

tion. A great deal of credit is due, not

only to the athletic board, but especially

to Mr, Dickinson who has worked ban!

to bring athletics back on to a normal

basis.

The basketball team is fast rounding
; nlo shape, and with I'arkhursl, blanch-

aril and White for a nucleus a strong

teem la expected. Tbe schedule of

games has not been completed. I'p to

date It in as follows:

Jan. lu -Springfield at Springfield

Jan. SS—Amherst at 14 . A •

Feb. * .Springfield al Amherst
Mar. *— Amherst at Amherst

There are tentative dates with Wm-
easier Teeb mwo games), II. P. I. tone

game , N \- College of Teachers {two

games). Then are also possibflllirs of

games with Dartmouth, Tufts, Huston

College, I Minn, Meveus, and Trinity,

Tbe hockey ait nation is still some-

what in doubt, but it is planned te u
range game* with Vale, West I'.mih,

Harvard, Tufts, Dartmouth and M I I

Plans are also under way for a relay

and track team. With Captain Yewalr,

Ifeirell, Lyons ami Uarleton back a

strong team should result.

manner iu service overseas, shoulder to

shoulder with our allies. Despite the

fact that so many of our men have en-

gaged iu battle and risked their lives

for the cause, the casualties have tv

jmained small about five per cent of

those in action have "gone West."
SHU, if is with the deepest feeling that

we think of Ihe'iit M.A.C. men who
have made the supreme sacrifice for

their country and Iheir college. Eight-

een men have been killed in action or

died of wounds; three were killed in

airplane accidents, and eight ba\e died

of disease. About 2'.W of the thousand
in service ha\e won commissions, ami
several men have been cited and dee*

orated for distinguished service under
fire.

The Kutal Engineering Department
has just received a Kordson tractor

from dealers in Sort hamptoii. The ma-
chine will be al the department during

I he resl of the college year tor demon-
stration purposes.

Herbert Baxter ex-Ill visited campus
last week, lie will return in January.

Katabliahwi ttm,

11 liuing Itiialiieans

Choice Uroceriesand Hruita in Season

. oSKMTIOM-.ltV

Aiaat««M*aftr, Os*caraig*» e* t . . i . •

Burton 1M baa received his discharge

from aviation. He is now in fcl Paso,

Tea., working en a ranch.

N. A. C. HONOR ROLL.
1000 MEN IN SERVICE

With iflOO wen in the serrice of the

United Miaies and her allies, Old Aggie

can look hack with pride over her

records for the great Kuropean war.

.Siicrltieing faculty and students alike,

M. A. C, has answered (he call of (he

nation In every possible way. Al-

t hough there were lotiJmen In tbe khakf,

there were bundreda of other loyal

Aggie men raJstng tbe crops that anp-

ported these fighting men; Inerenaing
j

the yield* «.f our fields, caring for these
|

prodtici-, pie-errtng them, and eon-

serving them. Wliileihesiaerviees have
(

not been so glorious and have not re-

eelved publieapr>robatH»n.«iiIl they have

been e*«en!lsl,

nf our lubu men in uniform Hffle

need be said: ihelr Bpiendld record

speaks for Itself.

Three hundred of these men have

done their bit in the most complete

2 TO 1

Advantage
in buying a

m LAVAL
NOW

Hurler fsi to mow wnrth twine as much
It wm two or l hre* jrani agu,

Bats tabor.

A fw I*!*! MVH
Ami iMorttr In-fur* warn thffr so urgent

r*MM far m*Im »*«r «!** ef Imiier fst

•inl every hs I f bout of if m« stiff tabor.

A !n» (Aval sn|«ntw will now nay fat It-

self Is h»lf the lime. , ,iiiit4ir<l with former

lean.

Bay It mm m4 It <

few nmnt ti«

In •

Mm the Mwrwaf Um IjivsI aicut anil
let Mm «hfiw ya« what the tie M »»I
will save for ymt, oi write direr! for
any deelfed ltif»tnMithw,

THE OE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY

t«fi H*o»|>w«i
M.VS ^ i U! K

<%, Msniixi!* St.

t'HH AOO

Why not be one of our satisfied

Pared Post Customers P

We send to all peln

f

a weekly

Our Dairy Products
<"otisisflng »if

Cottage, Neafchatel, Olive,

Pimento and Clnb Cbeete,

Salt and Sweet

Stkpuen Lank Foi.okk. «inc>
MANITAI'l'I'HlNII JKWKI.KRH

ldOnKOADWAY, NEW YORK
t'l.l'U AND I'ol.l .l.i.l :

FINS AM) KIM.s *
III. 1.1). HIl.tlH AI*n KMONZR UlllllJ

Writing Paper
With Class Numerals and College Seals

All kinds of

Loose-leaf Books and Fountain
Pens, Banners and

Pennants

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

Expert Military Work
MY I'KIt'KH vt: l Itlillll

LABROVIT/
II Amity Hi.. Am

Priees of onr prnditrtn given on request.

Dairy Department
Maaaaekoecfts Agrirtiltiiral fVdlege,

Amhenit, Mum.

AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING AND

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

\»-xt tut 'antpioii's

JOHN FOTOS, PROP.

AMHERST BOOK STORE
Not r Monk - Fountain Pens

Asenu for Kes Ty |*»wrtter

C, P. DYEK

MARSH'S SANITARY

Students' Furniture
Rl OS AND CARPETS
— a. i>. ha nan wctatk-

Buy Tour

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...

—or

—

-:• SHEPARU •:-

The Holyoke Valve ( Hydrant Co.
JMtn «tf Wrought tri.rr «««t Itnuw fliw.
V*l*«i nn«l >'IUliiir» fur Mlc»m. Water «Mf
» •»», kn%wm%nm ami M«u rn-«i« H«>ll«-i »ml tips
• f,«prti>K> i'ii«.« nt i..^k<i. it. win asetrfiM
K,iiBtrir»f« and I ttnlra* ti>r> f«.r Kiram »n»t
Hot W«i»r Bwitlna , AuoiMmii- sprinkler

Holler and Knstn« (-••nnon t««na,

HENRY ADAMS & GO.

Sodas

Candy

I
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Criticism.

The following lit lie jingle has just

been received from an unclassified stu-

dent here al the college, and seemed

well worth printing. It touches npon
i »ul. jiit that is worthy of much rmi-

(deration, not only al the present but

at ail times.

THB t Kirt< .

I'd rmttaf build a bumble Im.i

Than tear s mighty t»Uo « down,

I'd rather stag s sltnpto •mig

Than at the afngtv ai-iimful frown.

Wmtw l in unit Mime «i in i>i»- i ii. n

A fool as nany would belle * e tilm.

A nd wn* he happr. I'd prsfsr

a ta to that fast than ttndtM eive hlu«.

a 1 pmfer, when 1 moat writ*,

To wrlM «»tne plain and Iioim»i Hoc,

Than foreefnlljr to rrttletite,

Kor than creaUvs Jot to mine.

i rliics are a common pesf in all gitml

communities and the college Is no ex-

ceptlon. We have our critics and. In

moat cases, theym just as destructive

here as in any community. It Is inter-

esting to note who the real college

critics are, Are they man who are try-

ing to build up the college, who are try-

ing to keep alive student aetlv! tits, who,

in fact, ha*e any license to crifiebwP

Decidedly no, They are men, and

sometimes women, who, for f he sake of

voicing their opinions, and bearing

themselves talk, destroy that which

others are trying to build. The real

worker has no lime for criticism; he

realir.es bis weaknesses , sod his count-

ies* errors, liecause be has bad experi-

ences in trying to build. He sees the

work as a whole, the critic sees it only

in part. Both have a purpose, the one

to build, the other to tear down, It is,

rare that one Sail a food worker and

critic combined.

It would be unjust to say that there

Is no place for crlf ieism, for II serves a

purpose when In the faf« of suggestion

It is folly to tear down when there is

nothing better to substitute: but that

is just what criticism does, Ob the

other hand suggestion not only point*

.nil the mistake, but at the same lime

offers a substitute wbereby ibe mistake

can be corrected. This kind of a criti-

cism ib not uiily useful but is needed to

obliterate mistakes.

Who is he who has the right to criti-

cise? True, there are few who come
under this class. The true critic must
be a man of more than unusual ability.

He must lie a man of experience, a

broad minded man, a man with a crea-

tive purpose, a man with ideas.

RULES.
It will seem good to get back on to

the obi basis. Yes, and it will be fairly

easy to. Everything i,s lending to gel

back Into the place it formerly had.
We are easily satislieil wilb the old

regime. W» arc afraid to branch out
for fear we may make mistakes. If

there ever was a lime when tilings

should receive a genera! shaking up
ami over-hauling that time is now
when things are somewhat unsettled.

There is an old story of a farmer who
had a bag of grain to carry from the

mill to his home. It was too heavy and
awkward to balance on his shoulder
so he tilled another bag with stones so

that ii would approximately equal the

weight of the bag of grain. He then

tied the two bags end lo end. picked
tlirm up and slung them over his

shoulder so that one bag bung over bis

back and Ibe other over his chest,

When asked why he did not empty half

of the full bag into the empty one in-

stead of carrying double (he load be re-

plied, "This is good enough for me, tny

folks has done it this way for years."

This is by no means an unusual ex-

ample for we find the same thing being
done repeatedly in much of our college

life. Traditions are a great thing and
should be kept alive if worthy; but at

the same time there are many things

wbieh have not proved successful or

which have been out grown. This la

not an invitation for criticism but it is

an invitation for suggestions, fat ex-

ample improvements could well be
made In the rushing rules. In the old

fashioned "out"* system wbereby a man
may have 0% taken off from his final

gtade although his work is up to date

In all respects, simply because It was
necessary to take an extra "cut" for

personal reasons. The same result

would be obtained if the man was
obliged to get 40 for a passing grade
ami he would not lose the mark that he
bad fairly earned.

Il lake* initiative to get ooi of old ruts,

but it I* worth white, for advancement
Is impossible without it. The appeal
of "the easiest way" is strong. Ii Is

human characteristic that is hard to

stead of the gullet, with the result (hat

the thing died of water on the lungs.

However, the loss was not as great as it

might appear on the surface of things,

for the victim was immediately stuck,
bled, picked, drawn and served at the
hash house " before be knew what

happened to him.

The contestants, (seniors and unclass-

ilied students) arc now on the home
stretch, as the contest ends this week.
Bartwell, I'ark burst aad Wood are all

showing line form, and, if all goes well,

should place. The magnanimous sum
of one dollar is offered as a first prize,

S. S. HYDE
Jeweler ond < > i »t it»i< , , ,

IS Pleasant Street

ami fifty

third.

cents each for second and

STUDENT ARMY TRAINING
CORPS DEMOBILIZING

Men Leaving College at the Bate
of 40 a Day.

All the members of the .S. A.T. <'.

will have left the Massachusetts Agri-

cultural College by Tuesday, Dec. 17.

The men are being demobilized at the

rate of 40 a day.

The men have been divided into six

groups of about 4(1 men each and one

group is being discharged every day.

The first two groups are made up of

men who have applied for early dis-

charge. The other four groups have
been picked at random.

The process of demobilization is

very simple. One day the men receive

their physical examination, which Is

given by au array surgeon, in order to

determine if they have received any
physical injury while In service, tin

the next day the men turn in all their

equipment lu the quartermaster, sign

the necessary papers, receive (he pay

and final discharge papers. The men
are then civilians, all connections being

severed with (he army.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

We carry a full line of

Students' Appliances

RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

COLLEGE JEWELRY
A full line ..I'

Jewelry for Students

Competitive examinations will be

held at the Drill 11*11, January t, lttlu,

at 7 r xi.. lot the following positions:

two Assistant Basketball Managers
from the class of 19*1, one Hockey Mm
ager from the class ot 1BS0. This is the

second examination for Hockey Mana-

ger, In that notice of the first examina-

tion failed lo reach nearly I wo-t birds of

the men,

Marjory Kicbardson *1 is leaving

school after ibis term because of Ill-

health,

RUSHING SEASON RULES
| font Inud froM («*• l)

ANOTHER WAR SUBSTITUTE

few Indoor Sport Finds Favor With

Inasmuch as there have bean no class

scraps, fraternity rushing or other
activity conducive to excitement on the
campus, a fattening contest is on at the
poultry plant, which is "just as good "

in this respect, * nearly so. Indeed, it

is not the tirsi time thai chickens have
tieen the cause of keen rivalry. Both
the fat teiiers and the fattened have
caught the spitil and are working In

perfect harmony. The Wrda are eating
all that is set before them, and when
that Is gone, are looking around for

One mishap occurred last Friday
when Thomas *1S allowed one of his

proteges to eat nntil it became black in

the face, First aid was administered in

the form of ibe water cure, but the

water entered the bird's windpipe in-

allowed to pledge until the

Wednesday of the third term.

5. Vm invitation to membership in

any fraternity of the conference shall

be given to any person who baa not

matriculated as a regular student at

M. A. C.

H. The wearing of the pledge binds the

Freshman to join the fraternity whose

Insignia he first wears in Assembly on

the Wednesday following the fourth

Tuesday in the second term, and by

this be shall never be eligible lo mem-
bership In the other fraternities,

T, No Freshman registered for the

tir-t time after August. 1R18, shall be

allowed to room in any fraternity house

before he ts pledged,

ft, New rule givtn above,

f. The Constitution and Hy-Laws

shall l>e printed and a copy placed in

the hands of every person who Renters

college as a first year student. If sball

be the doty of the secretary of the con-

ference to see that this is dona,

THE MILLETT JEWELRY STORE

C0LLE6E FOOTWEAR
Aim •

U. S. Army DriU Shoes
U. S.Army Service Shoes

CANVAS PUTTEES
Wool Socka

Plain Toe Cordovan Shoes

M. BOLLES
Men's and Boys' Shoes

I have installed a stock of beat
quality shoes, V. 5, Army

Shoes included.

Shoe and Robber Reputing
of all kinds done by myself. Let me

demonstrate Ginsburg quality

to you.

«J. GINSBURG
it>4 Amity St.. Amherst

We tarry s
• Ml III HI it It I III

•»«• swstl th

AHHER5T VARIETY STORE

Trench Mirrors,

60c to $1.50

76c to $3.60

SAFETY RAZORS AMI

CIGARETTE CASES
•liver, Leather, and Khaki

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
Hast man Kodak Agency

COURSES OF STUDY

FOR SECOND TERM

Freshmen and Sophomore Glasses

Each to be Divided into Two
Groups.

AiTaiiyeiiuMits have been completed

for the courses ol study to be iflven t lit*

freshmen and sophomores for i hi* coming

term. In order to aid the s. A.T. C
men who have missed certain courses

whirb were given the lirst term, they

are. for the time HMnff, to be kept in a

separate group Iron the n<»n-mili(ary

students.

Studies for Freshmen-Winter Term.

SEW liliotP.

Agriculture, :s hours.

•Cbeiuislry 1 and 2, 5 hours.

Mathematics, "> hours.

Kn»lish, 3 hours.

francs or German, I hours.

Physical Education, 1 hour.

Ml hours.

'Five in. nr- but *f» credit*.

HKUII.Ali i.liiil ]'.

Agriculture, :t hours.

Chemistry *i ur 5, u hours.

Mathematics *2 (Algebra), 2 hours.

MatheiiHities 5 (Trig.) 3 boors.

hiigllsh 1, 1 hours.

Kreiich or German* :i hours.

Physical i ilueai ion, 1 hour.

Tactics, 1 hour.

It hours.

8tudies for Sophomores-Winter Term

jtitw OKorr.

llotany 2.*», Ii hours.

I'bysiei M, 4 hours.

Agricultural Economics 38, ft hour*.

English*), i hours.

Military Beienee 38 or », U boors.

Elect Ives,

HKOri.AN UBOl'P,

Knttl'tKh ifl,

AgTieiilturnl Economics M,
Military Hctencc Wand W,

Ifl hours.

3 honrs.

l hours.

6 hours.

i hours.

f bourn

.

EleeUvesw, 10 or 81.

For the sophomores in the spring

term I'hyslm ifi, S credits, is to he re-

quired of all aud Kural .Sociology 60 is

cbanir«'«l from the reottJred to the elec-

tive group, ("hemisiry Xfi will be given

In the winter term and Chemistry M In

the spring, ntherwhte the coarse re*

ins as printed in thecaUthiff.

GAY ex-*I9, DIES IN FRANCE

Of Being

Passed .

Word has been received that Lau-

rence W, U»y Bjt-TW, died In France »•

the result of poison gas. He was a ser-

gcftnt in the Headquarters Company of

the 10UI Field Artillery, Sergeant Oar
received a citation from General Ed-

wards "for gallant and meritorious ser-

vice in the second battle of the Marne.
'

Day entered college with the efasa of

1B1P, and was prominent iu cistmfcHii-

ball and bsseball, as well m In msny
other class activities. Seifean! Gt»

was a member of the Tbefa Chi rrsier-

In spite of the fact that the " early

morn tng bell ringer " ipwiM mnnv a

pleasant dream much «i*«llt i» due Mta
fjoodstone in that it was thru her that

the notice of the armistice reached. tKH

only the college, but the town of Am-

herst,

Beauregard 'WO is now on c amjnis.

EXAMS ARE " IN AGAIN "

Cnlike Christ mi-, linals do BOt come
hill once a \ ear Flies used lo eume
semi-annually ami now they eome three

limes a vear. There's only one way to

meet theiii, though, and that latofly

right at 'em. The following set of rules

iniuht be drawn up ami offered to the

lower elaasmen at least

:

1. Write on two sides of the paper

only.

2. 1'se nothing but a pen oi pencil

and your head, unless otherwise speci-

fied.

I, Don't ask questions answer them.

4. Wrile incessantly -if you don't

the Prof, will think you're cribbing,

5. Always hear in mind that you art-

marked on what you do—not what you

know.

ft. While you are taking one exam
don't he thinking of the next oue, i.i\e

one minute at '» time.

7. Attend a show the night bei

your exams come . The excitement that

comes from this practice is positiveI)

thrilling.

H. Doii'i forge! >oiir eraser or log-

hook.

«. Bring the Prof, a gtsid cigar.

HI Above all, don't worry-let thi-

ol her fellows do it.

Il the above rules are observed it is

guaranteed that titty per cent of your

class will stay in college.

TODAY IS YESTERDAY
Things were somewhat topsey-turvey,

to sa\ the least, a (Motion of this last

week. It was all due to the fad that at

Sunday chapel the Dean announced
thai Wednesday would be Thursday,

and Thursday would be Wednesday,

Il sounded very simple al the lime, but

it is harder to get neat old habits than

mo.t p«-o pie reiilDe. Wednesday whb-h

had been renamed Thursday found

many men up town waif lug for the

usual Thursday evening movies but

they waited In vain. Thursday's p«|N«r

came Wednesday whereas Wednesday's

paper came Thuiwlny. Those who had

been accustomed lo take ibeir weekly

plunge on Thursday were in doubt

when to lake It tor the eatemlar stated

Il was We.lnesuav wbtreaa the Dean

said H was Thursday, Ol course Ibe

Dean was right, bnl the old habit of

trusting *o the cal* iniar was loo hard to

break, As a result el this munp many

•»f i he men gave up in despair ami de-

cided to wait until the next week In

hopes that things would vain assume

normal conditions, A few who woke up

Wednesday iworninfi only lo !*# fold

that ll Wis Thiir»ila\ h.-aai« (n think of

what thev had drank the night before

Hlii, |

: strong tea Incidentally

t IiImw which will place

them on the "gone but not forgotten

«\MI'is soils

Kfickson ev- is will return,

II. S. .•xmifh '»> i« now on ram pas.

II all Carpenter in^s expeeteii to re*

tarn.

Toby" llohert* es-'lit wilt return

and complete l»i» course here,

Dnnn ex-'ift w«* on campus this

week. Me will Mi 1M "*'*' term.

Miss Welbj and Mtss Uehm an T» are

st home trying to get rW of the "flu,"

la,— A son has hm haw loMr, ami

Mrs, Chester S. Btreh «x-T*. We hope

be will be as good a ball player as bis

father.

I^attje'fc-ft JSil^oe tore
(Between the Banks)

Up-to-Date Fall Shoes for College Men

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY

From Khaki to Mufti

We are prepared to outfit the young men who are going

back to civilian togs.

Everything a Fellow Needs

From Hat to Shoes

Is here in our convenient Street Floor Section lor Men-

Special thought has been given to the needs

i.l the College Man.

Newest Styles and Materials

A Ready-to-Wear Service that M<

Ficult Fitting Problems

A Range of Prices that Will Interest You

Jordan Marsh Company
Exclusive Agent* fw

College Candy Kitchen
HOME-MADE HI6H GRADE CHOCOLATES

Cream Caramels Nuts and Marshmallows

HARD CANDI KS Peanut Brittle aad Chop Suey

SALTRD NUTS Or ALL KINDS

ALL VARIETIES OF CIGARETTES
Sanitary Soda Fountain

C. N. Sarris, Manager

DAVENPORT
The unwirpawed eating houne for "Aggie*' men and their frieruls.

TRANSIENT AND WEEKLY BOARDERS

/

Mrs. J. 1- W. Davenport, tst.

t
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ANNUAL WINTER COURSE .Supply and marketlug of farm
products in Htftssaehuaetts, Dr. fume

OPENS DECEMBER 30
| sources and uae of agricullu-

ml credit, l>r, ( ante

Problems of the day, It. Canee
The annual ten weeks winter coins.

at M. A. <'., opening for registration on

December SOtb, will be especially at-

tractive tor anyone desiring a condensed

course in practical agriculture, horti-

culture and allied subjects, regardless

of thetr previous training or education,

This winter school lias been exceed-

ingly popular in tin* past and should be

invaluable under present agricultural

conditions, because it comes at a time

when the practical laiiiui, who cannot

afford to devote a long period to study.

can best give up bis time.

The course of Instruction which hi

offered is to lie giveu l»y tin- regular

faculty of the college, assisted by some

of (in- leading men in agriculture from

all parts of the country. This lecture

and elass work is well combined with

laboratory work in the dairy, green-

houses and stable. Since tin- latest in-

vestigations in agricultural scieoee and

practical ngrinuiture are brought up in

these courses, tliey baVe proven a valu-

able aid in bringing the tanners educa-

tion Up-to-date keeping hill! Up Willi

the tines.

This year's schedule will include

courses approximately as follows:

cm tjftits in BUI i:M a«.i:i< i i.TtliK

Soil fertility, I'rof. Beaumont

Field erops, I'rof, Cooper

Types ami breeds of live stock,
I'rof. McN'utl

Un stock feeding, l*mf, MeSutt

Animal breeding, I'rof. McVult

Dairying, I*n»f. Jamison

Animal diseases ami stable

eouusKs in itKi.Aii t> -i hjkcth

Botany, it. Anderson

Entomology

,

1". Regan

Farm machinery, including
gas engines and traitors,

I'rof. Guiltless

Kural sanitary science, IT. Marshall

(OriiSKS IV 1IOMKM AMMI

Household Management, Miss Skinner

Feeding and eare of children,

and In.me UUfsillg, Miss .skinner

In addition to the above courses, the

college will offer course in horticultu-

ral manufactures l»y 1'iot. Chenowethi

which has been made Up to meet the

needs of food conservation. The course

deals with lood preservation in the

home, in the community, and in the

small commercial plants,

A course in citizenship, dealing with

present day problems and with the cit-

i/.en's part in rec«»nsl rueiioii, will be

»iven this year.

WE HAVE A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

Fine All-wool Suits and

Overcoats

That ate worth looking over. Prices from

SUNDAY CHAPEL SPEAKERS

i Procured For

1019.

sanitation,

l'onltry,

IT. 1'aige

Prof. Urabam

I.Tl'KE

I'rof. tieara

Prof. Dacy

Mt. WhitingFloriculture,

tolHSKS IX raW Bl'StJfKRS

«_ I Pro
Farm management

j ^ f

$15.00 to $40.00

Sheep-lined Coats

In both long and short lengths. A full line of

HABERDASHERY

At reasonable prices,

Farm accou u is.

l*iof, Koord
Peacock

Mt. Peacock

The "perfect balance" in a man's suit

Is frequently marred by alterations.

Yet bow often even a high-priced

tailor has yon "try on"!

Thanks to the scale on which we do
tbings, alterations are the exception

rather than the rule.

A itx* for every build.

An unusually strong list oi shakers
lias been procured tor the ensuing al-

lege year. These Sunday morning talks

have always held an important place in

the college work and him- proved a ureal

help to the meu. They till a much

needed waul of college men in rounding

out their liven by setting before them

the fundamental principles in life. The

talks have given the men new Inspire-

lions by placing before them the big

things in life.

Jan, 5. To be announced,

li. Dr. lie MeColleeter, I teen

Crane Theological School,

I utt* College,

IB. Mr. A. K. Huberts, Secretary

< uinty Work Department,

Internal iniisl Y. M. C. A.,

$47 Madison Are,, New
York City,

m. Dean Charles H. Brown, Tbe
School of Keligion, Yale

Cnlverslfy,

I It. Albert P.Flteh, Amherst,

To l*e announced,

Itev. Cbartea F. tarter, J*aa-

tor lmmanuel Congrega*

tiooal Chnroh, Hartford,

Conn.

lev. 4. Herman Bandall,

Mount Morris Baptist

Church, fitb Avenue, Sew
York City.

John 1 1 ay ue* Holme«,Chnreh

of The Messiah, Perk

Ave., and Thirty-fourth

Street, New York City.

Itr, Christian F. Heimier,

Urace Methodist Kptsco-

psl Church ,111 West i04tb

SWreel, New York City.

Bishop M. H, Hughes. Met h«.-

disl Episcopal f hutch.

Apr.

SANDERSON & THOMPSON
Hart Schafiner & Marx Clothes

C&rptn-tcr & Morehouse,

PRINTERS,
No i, Cook Place, Amherst,

JACKSON & CUTLER
Feb.

B,

16,

Mar.

-DEALRRS IK-

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

COLLEGIA!. DIRECTORY

Rogers
Broadway
at 18th St.

Company

Associate Alumni,

U. A, C. Athletic Field AMQciation,

SupervUing Manager Collegian,

The College. Cabinet,

Nineteen Hundred Nineteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Twenty Index,

V • M, t-« «»t

16.

Broadway
at Warren

"The
Four

Corners**

BroadatSy
attMhSt.

Fifth Ave,
at list St.

MW YORK CITY

IS,

90.

ft,

Mr. Owen R. Lovejoy, Secy,

National Child Labor

Committee, 106 Cast Wind

Street, New York City,

Bev, Hugh Black, Union

Theological Seminary,

Broadway at IKJtb Street,

Hew York City.

T° be announced.

To be announced.

C. A. Peters, Secretary 4J4~W
C, S. Hieka, Treaturer 403-U

H, E, Robbini, Manager 44*-R

H, B. PetrawH Preiidcnt 404-W

E, M. Bulftm, Manager 833S-W

G, M, Campbeil, Manager 404-W

C. G. Ft«W«f Secretary 416

ADVERTISING RATES
Sift iflassar biirirtts (fnll ruiiin

VUlUKUtlttl »9«iS«LT«*H CSiAtet
SSINtSST, Sill

One page....... 13" 14 col.

One-half page,. . if xi col. or 64" * 4 col.

One-fourth page, 1 3," < 1 col, or a*" « I col.

One-eighth p»f«. f^"x t eri. or jl** * » col.

One ir^h, doobto cobamn .............

One Ineh, single column .....

Other inch

»t* rim
flic 00

60.00

BOO
4M

*ijoo

s-fi

41
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JOHN KENDRICK BANGS

ENTERTAINS STUDENTS

Gives Impressions of France

War Time.

in

Itowker Auditorium w»h the H<«*ni'

oiife more of an eddrea* bj Auarlea,
i

i,.iimiiosi huinorlut, John Ki'iidrirk

ItanifH. Ml'- Ban;.'*, ha* a|ip»-ar»'d before

the stadeate ot the eoli^te foi several

yeail and encdi lime lui* bean more wel-

iiiiio*. The Introductory formaHliM

were I'tiiidoeled t»y 1 >«*an KatieMOO,

whohc coinuiatid of the Ktiuli>li 1. 111

KUage tbreatene«I al one linn* to eelipse

an) rhaio't* Mr. ItHiitf* bad of provhi|f

himself the battae baauirlat, In Inlro-

liiiiiis; llie upeiiki-r. Dean I'allt'THon ri'-

1 erred die liumorot 1 he Mjiesker a* l><-

illg S nalioiial eliaraeleriitle of I lie

\ ineriean people, a rhararterbitlc so in-

hereiit that the .Xnieriesn soldier will

jest even while mervhlng into battle.

A* Ameriea's foreimmt btimortst,

Jobn Kendriek lf.»n«* excel I* »» a

-peaker who can atlaek a dilllriili |»rob-

iim and desl w'lh ii bc« m to *how its

faults in bumeroUM li«lii, mneh a-

the leading earttsinUts can present

idesselearly by calling ii|h»ii the Ainer-

lead sense of tuimor. The speaker's

i.ij.je !s*t y«ar was "teleUriiie* 1 Have
Met," inu ibis year he took Hi* oppor-

t unity to prese nt to tbe stadents hm im-

(•rcMtuns aslhered while 011 a tri|» to

Kranee. I^st July Mr. Kange sferteil

im a three months* trip through 1 he

war sour*, in eouneeiion with the

Amerlean lied t'n*u, and while ihere

was able to obtain a ewmpreheaalTe Im*

j.resnion of the way In which France

bee borne her harden, and tbe meaner
• 11 which the Untied (Mate* has en-

desMiTed lo llabten It, He ewiesfwred

to prawnt bis ble«» to his audience not

in a hnntoron* or friteloris meaner hm
in a straightforward, Interesting way,

Ills well phrased and pertlaent refer.

mrM to ibe I. W. Wn, end the yellow

journal* of thU eenetry bRmakt hearty

Bpplanse from the audience, which was

, wade up of alMiut WO students and

)(,wes|iefjple. Kferyone attending felt

that they had been amply repaid for

• I hetr efforts.

|| H

ASSEMBLY

g Wednesday'* assembly resembled

^"fnewbai lb* tdd happy mid-Wf-ck

*«.R tieet tng. Dean I'atiemon greeled the

indent* and eomnteeled en the fart

that the showing was even Iwiierthan

was b x parted on the Urst two day«»-»f

reabrtraibrn. At that time ^reKiiiar
-udptii* and alMiiit «*i *hort wuw «mi

enelaasifted stodants bad register*"!

The meetlea was glfin over tea §t»-

•i^nf laTUm, The old Senate, with \ »a

Wfitte a« presideui . timk charge of the

meeting after Henry I'etrpon ha*l stated

lu'iiatiou of the old Stadent Cabt-

Hie old-time pep was there, a«

evidenced in the eoIl#ge songs, and

116 ENTERING FRESHMEN

Many Men Admitted on Probation.

Aggie has started 1 li Ik year with a

nearly normal freshmen class, hut with

u sadly depleted number ul upper etnas-

men. At pfeeeat there are 68 seniors,

50 juniors, 80 sophomores, 1 16 freshmen,

and 21 unclassified Students enrolled.

In addition lo Iheee there are 07 men
enrolled III the Hi week short course

a&dSStwo year men. following is a

list of entering men :

Acheena , Roger M, Sew tledford

Andrews, John II, Oxbridge

Arms, Phillip l». Sherbore

Arms. ISiclianl W, Hberbom
Balaton, rJuberf J. Hyde I'.ok

Baker, tieorge I,. Amherst

Haruanl, KeiiiMih \ Hbelbume
Barrows, Edward K. BraitJehoro, Vt.

Beckwltb, Hubert H.

Beat, Leslie it. M.dford

Blake ly, Bogei U M.dford

liiaiohard. Baymond W. VVidlasUin

Hra-.m, Albert <i. Worcester

Brom ley , Stanley W. Soutbbrldge

Hiick, Charles A. ktaaeleld

Buiuiiam. I.owin i«, Springfield

Carey, lalumndT. Spriugtiebl

I h IpiB, Kill* W « hi.-..|.ee

( l.ase. Kleaiior ¥, Suieslmly

(Mark. Clarence K. Suoderlaad

Coles, Howartl K. Tarrytow n, \ ^

Collins, Uerhert L. Arlington

rook, rreilarli-k It Middlebury. « 01111.

fi>tii>n.(teoTge A Widmrn
friws. Charles K. Hlngbam tenter

( uniuiiugs, ||,,Smii \. W ton * .uter

Imvls. Harold |. Itelchertown

llegenrT. Otto Ni * Vork Cily

Dulbii*. Ilowar.l «. ^prlngtleld

Khlriiige. Hean s. Viuhernt

I i\«iaii. Marry A

PentiW, Jame* r Amherst

Kirld. Ki.hir.1 K. Mie

l

imi ne Falls

.
. David \

kill, Millard I Anibersl

(ttlbert, Ktank \ Weiiham

fiile*. f liftoii K. VVeptonYille

tibrbtts, JiMM«|it<

ilordoii, Howard H Ipswich

Oowdy , larlyle I! West Held

ttravee, James A,

BwkitM. 1'hlinp II Amherst

HitfHin. Ail»ert t.

Hiiluis'i. i "IS !*omervi!!c

H.-.i^r. I I -I toTpre

Hr»,|wr, (diver K l^rrin

Howard, KImer I

Hur.i.r. Bath SV. Mattepan

Il„,.«.j. Kran.isW. Whittnsviile

JJachaoa, Ik >« W fchahertoarn

Jarri-. HafwW M Barre

Kemp, fteorue S

Mrawkcr. Abraham
Ijw, Harvey Y.

I.riwrrme, ItMltert V

I
I.awloB, liaroltl H. Ilrndfor.1

I
, oil .limps F . Jr. sthetborn

t arl 8. Hyde Park

l^wmidowski. John N Kaafhampt.m

Irf-wis, Kdward \V Amherst

Uaffhaea. Boberi M Newton Highlands

Lock baft, J«»hn H Tarrylown. N. Y.

|i swttttoed os !€»• 1

NIGHT SHIRT PARADE

WON BY SOPHOMORES

Freshmen Show Good Spirit,

The niuht-shirt parade, t he second and

biggest event of the freshman - sopho-

more contests, look place lasi Thursday

evening. It waelmtjHasthle to hold 1 his

coiiiest at 1 he upelting of college last

fall because of ia»k of material In both

classes, hui the return of men who have

been in service gave promise ul good

scrap.

The freshmen gathered In ihe drill

hall about seven o'clock muter the stir-

velllameot i he class of 1H2I amid a great

huiiioih oi paddles wielded bj tbemem-
bersof that «lass, tiordiin II. t rafts, f«r

the senate, read Hik regulalhum which

wen* i4i govern the contest ; then Alger,

the sophomore president, and Klrkland,

Uiekwood ami Leviiielold the fieshineii

What would happen to llieui If I hey <lid

imldoasihey wereiohl. Brig bam,en plain

ot UN}, read ihe roll <>f ibf freshman

class and each man Stepped lorward as

kbl M was called ami donned his

algbtablrt. \ if» broughl uieal-hags

hut loiind dial Ihe (listimtioii was no!

woilh the pnddhng I hey revived.

Tbe first pari oi ihe Initiation was run-

ning the gatiiillei. The *«id. »res

formed in two lines, begtnnli : i the

• Irill hall d.s>r ami <>x lending 4 wn the

idit athleiic liel.l in trout of Noith Old-

lege. The held was large e <ni«b lo

(jive 1 hem pleulv of ksiiii lor action.

ihe freshmen hud t.» ran, one by one,

down between the lines. All got through

alive. The freshmen were then massed

for a parade, wlm h led along the road

nioiiml the old Chap*! anil bach t« Ihe

itoard-traek. Many cries of "tiredi!"

were beard daring Hie parade, but it

would be dttlH-iii! to say which elass

made the most noise.

\t the track a platform bad hern

erected foi Impromptu speaker* from

ihe .las* .»( V.Tl The itrst of these was

Miephau. who, it wa* announce.], was to

Ui*e a Speech on ' cY'hy I * ailie lnC.il

lege He was followed hj Lyons, who

attelllpte.l to speak on Woman J«uft-

T«gr I hen 1 am. I duet. The l/ong.

Long Trail,** by Wesson and Walsh, led

by JarTls. The fresh men pa«s«d along

1 lie w..rd f..r a rush during the last nnrn-

l.i-r. I^'.l hj i latk.ilolr president, ihey

nVSTturned the platform and rtisired the

sophomore*. The serrate knew it would

Im [Mete** to try to round up the fresh-

men, an.l as the pr.igram was near an

sad the treshuiett were sent borne. Their

rash proved Hut Miey have raught the

real clas* spirit nm\ aim? livened up the

evening, which at tlr»t threatened to he

unlnlenatlag.

INFIRIIARY NOTICE.
Moan for out patients; SI to |(W«I * M

i7 to H-Igl |".M- Not received at other

; hours. Visiting hours: 4 to '1 v. w, and
1 7 to M-HII f «

Truman K. Kile, Private v A. T r.,

I
died lo tbe reeeoi inrlucn/ 1 eplden

Y. M. C. A. RECEPTION

PROVES BIG SUCCESS

Freshmen Are Introduced to Aggie

Institutions and Customs

The V. M. t . a. gave i reception to the

cluhH of IW2 in the Social liiion rooms

I'miay nighi According lo the usual

old Aggifl custom, this leccpliiiii, such

as is usually given at the opening of

outlege In September, served lo atari tbe

lieshmiii in Ihe spirit .d M. A. <', as well

as lo make them acipiainted with ihe

upperclassm.il ami each oi h.i . Presi-

dent K. A. While welcomed Ihe tresh-

iiicn in In half of that association and

ihe senate, then Introduced Dean r«i-

I. isi.n. The Dean emphaalaed the un

usual stale ol all. ills at Aggie and the

necessity that ihe eollea* wort should

be siaiied immediately ead earnestly, in

order ihal the men heic should live up

t.i tile reputation made by M. A. t". 1111 11

In service "over Ihere Ree, While
II. \i lutrodueed I'r.d. ItnlddiiM, who dls-

en d on 11. .11 athletics, telling of the

ac -urk the 1 bad beea dent in carj*)

illg .HI the (ml H.H'i In the nasi i.w

months, II*- ais.> spoke of 1 be luiuie oi

iii.u athletics ami ihe m-.essin ol reri\

the Musical clubs, the tHorkbridge eiul.

the Bolster Isiisters. public speaking

and debat ing These actlvitius have

had an enviable reputation In tbevavt

ami should he eslshlinhe.i ana 11 011 Ho

campus.
I.ieuleliaiil lliiks sjsike Oil the ath-

leiic *lteat Ion for the coming season

Basketball prospects for thai year, sc

cording l<» him, are bright indeed, with

a go.nl >u|Uad and a g.Hid schedule of tin

or twelve games. Hockey Is depend.i.

aa ever, on a g.*od lee sea^m. Bui liesi

of all was the news that "Kid ' tiore is

on his way hack and will umioubiedly

he loijmling freshmen teams into sbaf e

>u the near future l.ieut. Hicks aj

-

|H«aieii to the freshmen la da 1 bidrsbar*

as every Aggie man has in the past in

helping Iheee teams to IBeeem, Wbethi r

it is in the game or shoveling snow from

the rink.

John Vasal r, as captain of the trark

learn, told sirmelblng oi last seasfin s

Huecesa and ihe rsetsi bill ties for ibis

year. Captain Chlshrjlm of the hockey

team again empbasijted the fact thst

hockpy xiircHM was dependenl ii|hhi the

lee snd fhst 1MJM could do their share >n

cleaning tbe rink,

Speaking in ri'sjMinse to the weleon e

,.f tbe V M. f A., ('resident Clark of

1WS Bipressed the appreciation of the

claas for the re.-epti.oi..f Ho- V M « I

and their .leterminaiioii in live up to

Aggie customs and irmttf utions.

Mr. Fie ider. secret sry of the Y.M.C.A..

oiiHiiied his plans for the fuiitre of Hie

1 Association. To strive for a world vis

! ion and world eiliuenship, a number ol

dlsrosslonal and study group* will he

organieed in order that Ihe men here

may become acipiainted with the great

current world movements and problems.

1

!
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The iiBoessily fur vital Christian service

applied industrially, agriculturally, and

in cillicr ways, hat* never l»een more ap-

parent. In addition to (bene (rroupa the

Y. M. <J. A. plans to continue the social

room in North College, the deputation

Leamt) of previous years, and boy's club

work in the surrounding towns.

After these speakers President White

directed the assembly to t he refreshment

table, where the "co-eds" held full sway.

This gave an opportunity for the fresh-

men and tipper classmen to get acquaint-

ed in the democratic A(,'|,'ie way. As a

fllllnjf close for the evcnhur everyone

joined In si Hiring the Annie songs, end-

ing with ".Sons of Old Massachusetts."

PROFESSOR WARD SPEAKS ON
BREADTH AND BROTHERHOOD
Professor Harry V. Ward of Union

Theological Seminary was the guest at

Sunday mording chapel. The subject

of his discussion was " Breadth and

Brotherhood." We ha\c recently Been

two disciples leaving ourcountry as mis-

Mnnaries to Europe, One of these was

Herbert Hoover, whose purpose it is to

create some definite arrangement of af-

faire whereby bread shall be given to all

people*. The other missionary is Wood-

row Wilson who seeks to stimulate

among men the passion of brotherhood,

and to establish a permanent atmoeiation

for world-peaee. These men both bear

the messages of humanity. The one is

ministering to the physleal hunger of

men; the other is concerned with the

spirit ual bnnger of men. The N'azarene

recognised these two fundamental needs

of men ; bin la*t prayer had for its t heme
the ideal that all men should be one—
bound together la •-»! &»•*•»*-* • '

ing to find the means for civilization.

For the first time we have a surplus

and not a deficit in our produce. ThiH

is a significant step In the economic

progress of mankind. Generally Bpeak-

ing, we have solved the problem of fam-

ine, but still we know that there are

among us thousands of hungry, under-

nourished people. We must admit, then,

that all the labor of agricultural schools,

all the labor of men who have worked

to develop machinery for agriculture

must fail in its biggest issue until the

rest of the process of human brother-

hood has been organized There is not

much more improvement to be looked

for in the mechanical side of our in-

dustry—the improvement now must

come in relations of human engineering.

The chief obstacle to a league of broth-

erhood is the failure to organize. In

the present war under the Hoover com-

mission we have organized food work.

The question of profit has been subordi-

nated here to the feelingof brotherhood.

Altruistic idealism must be the founda-

tion factor of work for the sake of brot h-

erhood. The wheat loaf of the United

States has become not only the symbol

but the fact of national survival in Eu-

rope. Peace-league work calls for team-

work as the basis of service. The per-

manent peace league is not to be a league

if contract, but a league of service.

Surplus energy must be poured into ser-

vice, not into conllict. The Ideal of

peace and reeonst ruction require* hard

constructive thinking.

The real brotherhood - the vital rela-

tionship with God, the brotherhood in

life work— will bind us all with the

processes of God's plan for humanity,

fur the constant will or God is union and
' iIi.mmI for all the world,

Hunt on

the M-ale of the whole world — been at-

tempted. This endeavor marks the cli-

max of social advance. Formerly no one

man could tell lb* exact production of

wheat in the world. Men could approx-

imate the a mount of food-stuffs pro-

duced, but not until the present time

c.u!. I one give all the data of a given

production. We can now organize I his

work of production of the world. Soon
we may be able to organize all the work
of humanity.

The last attainment in social progreaa

ha* been to establish a system for inter-

national work. The tiiial attainment

will Ihi is bind the whole human family

together rnoperailvely. This dream of

a peare league is the greatest dream
ever dreamed. It has ever Iwen man's
fate to dream in glory and to be defeat-

ed. If we ask ourwlves what the obsta-

cle* are which oppose a league of na-

tions a* the iM'ginniug of a world brnth-

erhtiod, we find that the hardest thing

is to try to blend the altogether different

minds and purp<mes of men. Men find

that the> ranimt go out Ifl earn their

bread together in brotherhood ; they

must come together in their famiHe*.

churches, schiMds, colleges and clubs

tor that relationship. The realization

of the need tot e fficiency makes partial-

ity or kindnesR impossible. In industry,

hnbor leaders com pe l men to go out and
take other men's positions. Similarly,

there is warfare l»etween dealers and

ptoil iicers . as Is evidenced by the pres-

ent crisis being met by consumer* o

milk in New York t'tty. There is dis-

pute about countHe* where valuable de-

posit). i,| Iron ore and (nil ash are found.

Japan is trying to reach up Into Man-
churia Mitd ovrr into Korea and into

f hina for the purpose of developing ibe

iron ore found theie. Nations are try-

.RN ALUMNI HOLD
ANNUAL BANQUET

The annual reanion and banquet of

the Wcteiu Alumni Association was

held at the I'nion League Club, In

t'hicago, on the evening of Dee. 3,

While the attendance wa- not as large

a* usual there watt mi lack of en-

thusiasm.

Professor Pontius, the college ropre-

teulative, gave a very interesting re-

view of affair* at MA. (..which waa
received with much appreciation on the

part of tho»e present.

The association has voted to establish

a si.o lent Loan Fund, the detalla of

which are mow being worked out by a

committee. A substantial contribution

has already been made to this and It la

expected that the fund will 1*« materi-

ally increased from year to year. The
following officers were re-elected for a

term of two yean: President, A. r*.

Shiverick *H8; vice-president, (', I.. Rice

'01; secretary -treasurer, T. J. Moreno

*li; trustees K. B, Bragg *7i, chair-

man; N. B. Whitman '01, A. B. Smith
"Hi, J. E, Wilder 'W, L. A. N'ieholi "TI,

C. A. Tlrrell on.

The following members were preseut;

K, B. Bragg "ft. C. B. Plumb '«, K. A.

Cochran m. \, II. Smith *t§, W. A.

Cu minings 'ON, J. K. Wilder as, A. F,

Shiverick *M, H, J. Armstrong *M7, ( . L
Rice 01, T J, Miireau 'IS, The sbsenee

of t. A. Nil hols of the class of '71 was
noted with regret as this waa the first

annual meeting of the Western Alumni
Association that Mr. Nichols baa been

unable to attend. Hit absence being

due to illness.

The secretary, Theodore J, Moreau,

will appreciate receiving the names and

addresses of any recent graduates who
may chance to locate Id this district,

and will welcome a visit from any M, A,

('. men when in t'hicago.

GAMRION
A WORD ABOUT UNIFORMS

Insist on having the best—CAMPION will be pleased to advise you.

Best Military Goods Always in Stock
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Come to us for-

Fireplace Goods, Coat and Trouser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Always to see you.

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING GO.

E. Frank Cue's Fertilizers
•• u • p*y, of

Will help you secure "a greater yield from

ever? field."

They have been the business fanner's stan-

dard for over sixty years and are more progressive

If you will tell us the crops which you in-

tend to raise this year we will be glad to send

you our new books on soils and fertilizers.

AtMrcsv H* A* v* Pcfth

The toe-Mortimer Company

51 (liairm si .. New York City

THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGIAN

Pithl'mlied every Tuesday evening
by the Students of the Massa-
chusetts Agricultural College.

I5<> \UI> OF KIMTOUS.

HKNin ii. pi iifi.s l'i, Ktlitiii -in-« hit!

Ki ml M. It i hi H 'Hi, Managing KdltOV

SOHM IS. I- I l.-lils 'in. Iliisiness M;nt;iui-i

i,i ..i;..i M.< \>ni!i i i -Jit. Advertising HMMW
hi \ * «;. Kim vim •in. circulation Manager

Absoiixii KlUloHS.

Ill t\ I K l union 'in

A KIM I II I., t IIAMil IIS *!'•

M Villus F. KVA.N* M'.i

Et>« tun 8. Kti.ni *M
V* ill I AM I». !"» N In

I.ui is I". Bam ismm i.i

Hi urn in I., lit t i; "Jl

UlMNKHH Mr I'tUIMl SI.

.1 AMI - I . MAPI IS '.'11

i.i .,t;..t v gun ii '-Jo

II turn I, I »i M'S. Jl

I i; vs. is K. I'AHK *1I

Al HUH li. lUi.tMoS 'a

Subscription t-MHi par year. Single

copies, in cents. Make all orders paya-

ble to The Massachusetts Collegian.

In ease of ehansie Of address, sub

senders will please notify the baaiBM
manager as moon as possible.

Entered *» taeoiwi-eiaaB matter at the Amino*!

fn*t office. At*, cpu-ii for tmitltng at •v< .it

MM 'ii |M,stiigf |irn% Ided fur in si-, ttnn 1 1" \- :

,if ( »ftiili»'l, t'MT jiHtli.iri/iMl t«L 'l-

Howd'y FreBhtnen.

\» brothers in M. A, « . «•• »el«»»e

\oit. not only lo the milage a* an insii-

lulbrtl of learuinir but t4. ibe l -,tllt-i»«-

;l , ,i ..|le«l|\ opelltliu lip illlo the

greai »ini«t of lite, w, ask y«o Ui par-

tielpate in lis Metiviiii'*, «•> b«-( ..in.* a

pail el iis tradition*. Without rrta

men then* l-iiiilti '••' no iidleue. lu

very I'xisleiice depemis njmi >oii ami

iheverywiv in wliieli von cuter Into

its spirit.

It wit* only Ibis la»t ruli thai an ..id

\i£Uie uratluaH- was vUilinu l he iriuipiis.

In lalkinu ab.iiil tin- ln;«u> phases of

lite be nmde ..lie retnark wliii Ii i» *rl!

worth thiukitiH Of»i I' «'f n" ,i • , '

^MiH- vent- Ita.'k h«' Hi. hoed lt« v-oniy

iiitoi in enter Auyo* ''U< if "•»' "•«•'>•

' Ihev dlilnl niaki- u»,h\. Tin-' re

,-eIveii limb ura-les hi tin-.i -.Unit*, bin

In.Hi failed I.. Ufl int" i if ...!!«_. irtiT-

llles.'' l'Iirs.« iii-MI lililed lo u. I I lo-

well round pd vision ft ;t « ..Ii**Uf filn. a

i.oi II.. % had l.ar««i Ih.W Ui liuioli.'

i„,.«k« bill would pr..bab!y never be ifoU

lo haii.Hi' iiii-ii. r-*,.r .1 full m.-a-ur.- ..I

supi'e»» iiii-ti nuts' lie siioliitl a* m
I„N,ks. and the ..uly wav !.. siioh 1..-11

I |,, ^p! out Hllil wotk with litem,

v ,01 low nooi are eaterlni t hot Held

Of endeavor. Wbal you have -hoo- 1-

pasr hislory, Whnl y..u will 0... aii.i

Imw v.mi reai 1 t.- ifcia new e«»ln»Bl*Bl,

where you are thrown MOf* tip.m v. .in

,,wn n-s..nr.wi, will Movrni lo a Ian;.-

,i(. g ree vnut fcttfccw when P> !•»*

,olteKC. I».'U'' '•*' » ••«rlri,l
,

II .|.h.«u 1

pay, bin ill i!i«' -:•»•• ! *' 1 "' ,t"n f '"

>.. 111 stn.Ii.-s. V" Mat-.l.tt ..I., e sai.i,

'

I lie tl'tt se.Tfl ol inakii.u i lie

,,t HI,- .,i»v is to dora.h ««J mm
day. K'«'l' t" 1 *-- t,,r !l '"" "''• in

'
,"

h a !,,l „| hmfat .l.ir.iiK voiit .fare inn.-

m,.i wiH l..af wlo-fi v.io shi.iild liesiudy-

lag,

Keep von? mrm .-p-" •»• »*• ««*••
phas,-..! itft fkKl -;•'« '•«' I'.un.l al rol.

lege, Ti«k .oit ilir kind <•«
'

v..« can suit. iowetW»i >«""

W j,|, .hem. Male 11 ...'i- Vot «

Had thai ..... iri 1
«*«w<

iliilil (iv.-l'l.»>k ' I.-

is the V M I - \ "

one of the deputation teams and learn

what the word "service" means Then
there are the athletic and the nuii-

aihletic organisations. Go out tor

soiiiethiag, Votl will never regrel the

lime SpPUI.

Collegian Staff Changes.

Wiih iliis issue of I lu* < m 1 1 <.i \ 1

inait.v old names will be seen l.aek OH

the stall. Ii is a time thai many ha\e

been looking forward to Im twelve lonu

weeks. It two meetings ul the "old"

and "emen-emy" Colli I.I VN boards ii

was decided in merge the two boards

ami lill all positions in the heads of

departments by election.

The < nil 1 1.1 w |s planning to make
this \eai the biggest ill its history , ll

will 1 n k*o time, hut ii is coming. It bad

been hoped that I lie competition would

sum ibis week but owing to ilo- matij

change* ii will he necessary to post-

poiie the date until Jan. lo. All com-

pclilm- nailU'M, InoAcvcl . -lo.ul.l be in

the iiitiec before 1 hai date.

'15 MAN SUPER1NTFJSDENT

OF COLLEGE FARM

Will Fill Pjjittju Lift Vacant by

the Death of Mr, Barber.

ii has l„.».|i aiiiH.iliiced ilia! Kims,I,

M.Mii.mio has been selected i>» be su-

pe riiitemlf til ol the ciillcg.' tarni to

tak.- 1 he place id Mi Hail.ci win* tc
cenilv died. Montague was gradnaicd

Ir.iui the \l,is*ai hiisciis Agricuilitral

t'olb'UC ill IPI'i tttld lie is lite Ills!

. man to*p|ve as superintendent ••!

tin- collesjc farm !!>• is cxeeptiiiaglly

w.-ll filled t.. lake Use position a* Ins

majoted 111 \-'iii iiltiii*- under i'rii|H.s.,r

K.11.11I and worked as assistant siipi-r

iiMH nmlel li.nl.ct s.t be ha* an cm -I

lellt knowledge ol I he colleiie tal m and

the system thai has been followed in

1 he 1

lit college Montague »a. b«-»i know 11

as one ui the pari tiers hi the college

lure lb- wa* also a prominent member
of I he Mockbrblae ( III!, ami a member
..f Theta t'hl fraternity

I mi! 1 In. .Mill. r»-ak ..i ii..- w.ir M.i.-

lauuc mi. a leather la the Smith \

iiitnilal si-1,,,,,1 (li- Ihett cnlisu.i in

ibe U1.1M.111 rorps ,iml wa» lommis-

*toii...| a in .1 lii-iiiciiani.

\it- M.mljIL-m-expe. is i,. ake up his

l„., lion 11 'In* mar Flltilkf, and lie and

ytr«. Moiilagtie will live in i|»e college

farm bunw

in. \i u riioini.«.i!i -. in < -ii.i.

I pi- (iHii » ol si), ii-iliiiile t..| H £ ol

i,, r,.»f ,4.1 VH-e. illeliolluy liMIioliHt fOfeatg

ot (
'- Soiiib Dukotfi

\,.i,i.i.ka, M • h t»d M, nil.-*.. Hi

Adiir.— . till Marion M„ Ih-nvei. I ;,\.

ASSEMBLY
[1 nntinueil finm i«ge t]

plans wen- made for the renewing of

the serenading custom bj the freshmen, J

Kaeh of Ihe elaiwes held meetings al I lie

end of Assembly .

••Midijunia.s" .m- pajamas

m, nil* wiih a middy bl«»u*i- iti-

sii.iil of the usual jacket.

Slips over the ht-atl. No but-

tons lo tickle the rib-.

\\Y w«ai Uifm ourselvei so

can vouch lor the cxira conilorl.

Everything meiiioiil ten mat

Special " Mi»n.>n«r Servies"
fee order* b* mail.
^Bfis€B as ifjaSt atSk^Btakl^fcaiff rue? i«r •*nwir*>

Kma.ns I'p.kt Com pais v

Hroadway Itniadwaj

al i;'.ih m, 1 io at :wh fM.

four
Broadway t m man l "in t> \ »•

at \\ alien at 1I«I M.
m s\ s>>uh -in

European Success wvitli

S. S. HYDE
J **xx- « l« •• I»im*t < iptii-iiiii

Ifl I'ltMNiiit Street

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

K,i I israelii 111 1 .11. 1 1.in 1. ril

No Matter
How Perfect

Your Attire

Your appearance is marred unless your

Footwear is Correct

E. M. BOLLES
The plate to go for College Shoes

1919
Daring tin* nc« our let n* lie >.i »ei > km l«

\,,i, W .• . .on .1 full line of Soliiitm

AMHERST VARIETY STORE
rie:i«.ii,i Rireei

W 1 . .111 $ | lull liii. ..I

Students' Appliances

European farmers oae 600
pounds to the acre erf a fertiltzer

containing A x
/% per cent of available

Nitrogen.

American farmers, 00 the aver*

age, use 200 pounds to the acre ol

a fertilifer containing 2 per cent ol

mostly unavailable Nitrogen,

Average European yields ol

Wheat, Oats, Potatoes, and Cotton

in Egypt, are double American
yields.

The difference is due to amount
of available Nitrogen applied per

Wrtlt to, Mr f**M BmA,
"What Ntttet, Ha. Omm'*

Dr. WM. S. MYERS
Director Chilean Nitrate

N» BrrnxJ, Oju*t & MaauM Aw. , s«w Yarl

MORANDI - PROCTOR COMPANY
Institution Cooking ApparatusMai.uf.it lurcrs

of

WAIHINGTON ST.

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS AND POULTRY MtfiftSBltS

H ffi.l 1 -VI t UNI v

fcef. Mutton, Lamb, Vtal, Port. Mams, Batoa,

aagvs, PoeRry, «iame. Bwttar, Ckveae,

RgW. Olive OH*.

Itlat ksioiic. North and Bortfc CJewtie^reets.

Bos I ON, * flASS,

& FAY, ans

COLLEGE JEWELRY
4 Nil din .1

Jewelry for Students

THK MILLETT JEWELRY STOKE

Men's and Boys'
I have installed a »iotk o(

.jii.i it y s1hh*s. I 3, \1111v

Shin's llltlutlecl.

Shot* and Rubber Kepairtn^

of all kinds done by tnysrdf I^t me
demonstrate Ciin»burg «|U,ilily

lo j Oil

a. GINSBURG
11 1 Amity Si Amhenf

Trench Mirrors.
50cto$1.50

Belts,

75e to $3.50

SAFETY RAZORS AM) BUM

CIGARETTE OASES
Sliver, Leather, sea Khaki

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
I fl»tmin Kodak A%ency

1

1
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DRAMATICS START AGAIN

Bright Forecast For Coming Season.

Dramatics promise to coma to the fore

agalu on thin eampoi now that student
activities Lave heyun to reorganise
themselves and the calls have gone out
lor material from the student body,
hi nee Nicholson 'US has heeu away from
college, dramatics have not been up to

standard, only one play having been
given since then, namely: the "Prom
Show" in 1917. The activities along
these lines have always l.een handled
by the Hoisler Doisters, the Dramatic
Society of tiie college, the society hav-
ing a definite organization and having
done some splendid work in past years
until like many other college activities
it received its fatal blow by the war.
This year with a large fressnu .lass

and a comparatively good uumlici of
upper classmen back in college, the
possibilities for a good year should be
vcy bright. Especially among the
freshman class there should be a large
number of men who either have had
previous experience Of are capable o

I

being mouliled into proper form. An
Informal gathering of a number of men
interested iu dramatic* which took
place last week showed that the pro
peels were guod for the coming season
Signatures of about thirty-five or forty
men, mainly from the entering class,
have been obtained who are desirous
of trying out for parts in whatever at-
tractions may be put on this year. Be-
foie actual work can be started however,
it will be necessary to place things «m
an organised working basis. This will
require the calling of a mooting of all

men in the entire student body who are
' re«H»gni ze the Holster
only one or two of its old
now on eampns this will

mean a complete new set ol officers. A i

an early date, a meeting will be called
for the purpose of electing officers and
of drawing up a new cuaslitntlon and
set of bydaws. Ii |a hoped that a large
oombnrof men will respond.

forming of groups for the discussion of
the relationship of the Christian church
to the problems of world development
which are now becoming so pressing.
They are problems which vitally con-
cern all college men, and which, deal-
ing as they so largely do with the task
of provisioning the world, should have
1 particular interest for the men here
at Aggie. One hundred ami tifty-six

students have already signed up for
t hese discussion groups, which will be
started next Sunday, if possible. The
discussions are planned with a view to

revealing the conditions and needs of
the world at large ami fostering a spirit

of world brotherhood and service.

The co-operation and aid of everyone
connected with the collage ate greatly
desired for this work and will be heart-
ily welcomed. The officers of the Asso-
ciation are: Asa While, president;
George Campbell, secretary; and Hall
Carpenter, treasurer, with Mr. Fielder
continuing as (ieneral Secretary.

In regard to patronage, it should

|

prove easy to get the Draper Hall tilled
to capacity as j,, previous years, pro-
vided the food and service is satis-
factory. The social advantages of the
dining hall, together with its non-profit
feature, should make it the ideal place
for Aggie men to eat.

CABINET HAS RESIGNED
IN FAVOR OF THE SENATE

Y. M. C. A. FORMULATES PLANS

IMa Study Groups to Heat Sundays
the Coming Tear.

The return of the college to the old
basis has necessitated a complete change
of plans and method* tor the i ollege
Y. M,C. A, With freedom from military
routine the men now have time and op-
portunity to do tor themselves those
things which heretofore It was the priv-
ilege of the Christian A ssociation to do
foribcm, likewise, the re-openlng of
the fraternity houses and the re-estab-
llshment of the dormitory system, offer-
ing comfortable Jiving condition* and
congenial companionship, have madn
unnecessary the former extensive nse
of i he social room. The necessity for
service of these kinds is ended
Bui the opportuBitiee for those types

ef service which a allege V, U, C, A,
Is norm ally expected to carry on are
greater than ever before, and noaeiitute
the greatest challenge that has ever
been presented to the vision and friend ly

impulses of Aggie men. Comma si ty
eerttoe. conalating of boys* work, edu-
caflonal work for foreigners, whore
practicable, and iTangeiistie depute-
lions to surrounding towns, will be cur-
ried on m formerly. Sunday afternoon
wvlces are being arranged, ft |B al„
planned to have social evenings at fairly
frequent Intervals lor the purpose of

fetling together and of promollBg the
Aggie spirit. The sick will be visited.

Particular stress is being laid npon the

Coincides! with the opening of college
on a pre-war basis is the restoration of
the Senate, Which was elected last

spring, At the Wednesday Assembly
President I'ierson of the College OaW-
net—an emergency student governing
body-read the resignations of the Cabi-
net members. I'ierson outlined the
work carried on by ihe Cabinet , an,

|

askeil the co-operation of the student
body with the .Senate in order that we
might have as near as possible, normal
conditions, including class contests and
all that goes to make up so much of
••ollege life.

of the eleven memlMTs of the Senate,
Qve are already on the campus and four
more are expected at any time. Those
who have returned are K. Asa White,
liobert |\ ( hisholm, Raymond T. I'ark-
hur-i and .tohit Vcs.ur, of the senior
class, and Gordon II. Crafts of the jun-
ior class,, I'aul FaJton, Stewart T.
Uatchelder and Arthur M McCarthy •»!

the senior Ha**, and PhtUp Hawaii of
the junior Hase, are those expected to

return m the Immediate future.

Two vacancies were left by the failure
of Dewing and Smith to return toed-
lege. Thejuniorclass has already elected
Char!***!, ik.ardman of Amherst and
Brooks F. Jakeman of Winchester to

till (he places left open.

Pending the return of Faxon, Mar-
shall K. A. White is acting as president.

and m, II. crafts has been elected to im-i

as secretary in plane el Donald smith,
whownschoMPii for that office last spring,

Established 1877.

«*tln Doing BusinesH
Choice (iroceriesand Fruits In Season

< ONFKCTIONEKY
Ar****^***»t; Grange >*t« ire

THE HOME
of Aggie Men.

IN

SPRINGFIELD
IS

Hotel Worthy
Drop in for a meal or over

night.

TARIFF REASONABLE

Main and Worthington Streets
Give as a tn.ii

Stephen Lane Folgsk. (inc..
MAMUrAOTUMINO JKWKI.KH.s

ISO BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CL.TJB AND COLLEGE
PINS AND KINGM *

OOI,I>, MII.VBR Attn ItHIINZK MIDALS

Writing Paper
With Class Numerals and College Seals

All kinds of

Loose-leaf Books and Fountain
Pens, Banners and

Pennants

98%

FUTURE OF DINING HALL
SEEMS TO BE ASSURED

With IfiO men .iyn.-.l up a- *b«iriujg fo

•at at Draper llsll, the prospect for a
inecemfiii year at **Ve Old {Julie
II.MUMf** ( favorable. The problem ol
fbf dining hull I* usually two-fold, one
••I finances and also of patronage.
Jlf« when Draper Hall hi well tilled it

hai been difficult to llnaiiee ifce bttaiowH
because of (be habit of the stndcnta
eating for extended periods on credit.

In order to carry ou the dining ball
efficiently it will be iWHttnl to derlae
owe mei bod (hat will twnapel full aod
prompt payment of all bills, or possible
prepayment of board bills for a week or
a Booth, Formerly area haw amde
IBe hash house a refuge at periods of
ReoJtfial dtlh'culiv. signing on only
whea actually "broke." Thin sirnation
has made it difficult for the manage-
ment to keep ii p the wrTrw that U ex-
peered by the students.

Of the World's Creameries

USE EXCLUSIVELY

De Laval Separators

The ereamerytnan handles millions
•»i pound* of milk and lie ha* found
• oil from experience that n her
cream separator will skim so eleas
or wear so long a* the Da Laval.

"Claims" don', fool the creamery,
man. He goes on 'performance.'
\nd the only cream separator that is

food enough for the creameryman ie
i he only machine that i. good
enough for the row owner.

station ms the Ural

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer .

Expert Military Work
MY I'KUKS AUK RIGHT

LABROVITZ
II Ainits Ht., Ambers

AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING AND

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

Next in Camptoo'a

JOHN FOTOS, PROP.

AMHERST BOOK STORE
Note Books Fountain Pens

Agent* fur He* Typewriter

C. F. DYER

TIE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY
1« Hkoabwav
kkw vomn

>*. Ma Pinna ft-.

CHICAGO

MARSH'S SANITARY

Students' Furniture
RUQS AND CARPETS
- B, D, HAKSH KRTATK -

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...

-:- SHEPARD -:-

The Holyoke Valve » Hydrant Co.
Jobbers or Wrought Ins and lira- ptw.
* aire* hd4 rittints for Mas, Water nn
iim, Aibmto* and M«B ne*ta Boiler serf npm
rorerttHts, Fine »'nt toBAeteli, Milt an petto*
Knglneerf »rn1 f ontrartom for Steam *nd
He* WOW Heating, Automatic ft prink tar
Sfstesjs. Bolter and Knrlne eWaecHoiig,

Why not be one of our satisfied

Post Customers ?
Wn send it>all points weekly

r Dairy Products
Oonsisting of

Cottage. Neufchatel, Olive.

Pimento and Clab Cheese,
Salt and Sweet latter

I'rtres of our pr..iliiits gleun on request.

Dairy Department
Mannai'lHtsHN Aerifulmrsl ( 'ullage.

Amherst, Mass.

HENRY ADAMS & CO.
The Rexall Store

Drags

Sodas

Candy

SOPHOMORES WIN BOXING
AND WRESTLING MATCHES

Final Score 4 to 2.

Some of the old time pep was in evi-

dence at the Sophomore-Freshman box-

ing and wrestlinu (Batches in tin* Drill

llall on last Thursday nit»iit. Both

classes put on men who were nut afraid

to show real light as the decision of 4-2,

in favor of ihe Sophomoee sjieen by the

referee MacLeod and timer "Bed"
Blancbard shows. Three hosing bouts

ami three wrest liny matt-hen made up

the evening's fun. The boxers were

given three rounds of 14 minutes each

in which to knockout their men which

none of them did, and the wrestlers

7 minutes to put their man on his bank.

The tirst bout started like a whirlwind,

Arhesoii. '22, jjettiny the upper hand of

his Sophomore opponent Jones almost

at the start, and was ealled by the ref-

eree in the seeond round; decision go-

ing to Acneeon.

In the wrestling match which followed

between Mackintosh '21, and Coles *22,

the decision looked doubtful for a long

lint", both men being very nearly t he

ante waight. The sophomore spirit

Anally asserted itsell, however, and

"Mack" won the decision in :i minutes,

r» seconds on a fall liar and ehaoeery.

McCarthy '21, and A. \V. Smith '22.

next staged the real battle ol the e»e*

lag. The Sophomore had the advan-

tage io weight but the Freshman was

\tiinielv light On his teel and dodged

many a blow which, hud it reached the

uleil -p..). would have resulted in a

knockout. The tirst round went to Mc-

Carthy, but Smith had a strong come-

back and took the other two rounds for

his own credit thus winning the bast,

The neat match, In'tween Levinc '21

.md Graves *22 was won by I.eMne in

4 minutes end 80 seconds body hold

Hid hall Nelson, Irvine was slightly

the lighter of the two but knew the

tricks of the trade, so finally got his

man. The result of this match made
the seora even, w» that boffl e|a»ae»

were now guessing as to what there-

salts of the two remaining performances

would be.

The rounds, however, brought results.

and BriKham *fl was pronounced viet.ir

over Mason *22. Ikith men were ovet six

feet in height, but Brigham was mlich

heavier than the Freshman, who U of

the beanpole variety, and but for the

Utter's knowledge of the game he would

hive been In a bad way.

The final event nf Ihe evening was the

most evenly matched of any. there be-

ing less than ten pounds difference in

weight between the men, (jeavllt *lt,

found it hard work to throw his man.

but finally woo the decfskni In # «l#*

otee and 16 seconds, when ( if Iberf was

laid on his back.

Both classes showed fine spirit during

ihe entire procedure the new men hav-

ing plenty of opportunity to show their

almost tii6*taauBlib!e amount id pep,

and the results were fnlly m good as

last year.

WAR WORK CAMPAIGN NOTICE
VII persons who made pledgee to the

Culled War Work Campaign fund and

who have not yet paid their contribu-

tion* in full are reminded that the sec-

und payment Is due on January I6th.

ll was eipeeled that this payment would

consist of twenty-five percent of thp (•>-

lal pledge, Kindly make checks p < |

Ide in Fred C. Keiincy. tre.-isiin i Mi

nayaaente iboeild be made at hi* efleWi

"17.—Horace Marcbant. win. has just

received hit dhwbarge from aviation,

was around campus last week.

MUSICAL CLUBS TO HAVE
ANNUAL BOSTON TRIP

New Men Needed To Make The
Season Successful.

Along with athletic nctlvitea on Ihe

campus, non-alhletii- are also begin-

ning to start in earnest. The Musical

Clubs are out tu have a bin year, one

thill, if possible, will surpass even Ihe

season nl lUlii'17, That was the year

when the Clubs made their annual Bos-

ton trip during the Christmas vacation.

At this time concerts were given at

Kileiie's testament, lie Molay Cmn-
maiiilcia . Furl llall and an annual eon-

cert end dance for the benefit ol Ihe

alumni and M, A,c. men ol greater

Boston ill the Hotel Somerset. This

concert is similar to the one usually

run at the lintel Kimball in Springfield

on a much lamer scale ami mi\ often

the dancing extends into the was small

hours of the morning. vf'er playing

Boston to the limit the ne\l stop Wat
11, e Blaekstoiie Hotel iu I'loviilem c, \

royal good time was enjoyed bj the

boys here it being New years five, The
last concert ol the nip came the next

night at Falmouth ami attracted people

from all over the Cape. Kvery man was

put up in private families, enjoying

automobile rides and one grand g' M 'd

time during their entire stay in the

town.

Finns are already being made by

Manager liven* to Stage a Boston tiip

during the Kaslei vacation tins year for

after having given the people oJ the

"Hub" a rest for one season the trip

should be ihe best mie taken in a uiim

I., i of yenre. Such a trip will not be

possible,, however, unless more men
show that they are willing to take ad-

vantage id this opportunity to please

the public, advertise the (ollege, and

at the same time enjoy dancing to the

nappy orchestra that U sure to be

mined OUt.

llotiles this Boston trip (here will be

several week end trijis to such places as

Pittsfield, North \.l;im- Worcester.

Kraiuingham. Springfield and Holyoke,

Negotiations are being made with the

Klksiu Northampton,who have giventhe

boys good times in years past, In run a

concert and dance at the Klks Home as

soon as the club, can be whipped

shape.

Kvery man with any musical talent,

whether vm-sl or instrumental, should

ionic ..in for the dubs this year. Ma*
terial I* good, what fheie i- of it, but

there is not enough of H.

ALGER ELECTED PRESIDENT
OF SOPHOMORE CLASS.

Sonor System to bo Carried Through
Following Years,

At a reeetit meeting of the sophomore

tan an effort was made to organlxe the

class for the ensuing term, Owing l»

the faet that Iheclas* i» only about one-

half the sine of the freshman clans, H

wae neeesaary to make all plans a* com.

plete a» possible, The following officers

were elected ;

.lame* H \Ig#r, l*re«i<l-

i.Ni^e i, Tiiyburg, vTee Pwaldcnt,

Sarah W. Uoodstoae, Seeratary.

Iferiiert F (Jeer, Treasurer.

Joke li Brigham, daaa CaptaM,

BegHiabl 1>. Tillson/ HUtorian.

« baa, .( Mai kit IIM
v, discussion .-I it h h

followed, ll w.i« daeided in have but ti

a liasketball and Boeaej West

was elecie*! msnagei id 1' i«ketball ami
l^j»'kwo«Ml nianauct ol m* lie) It was

also decided to bold to t he old bonof

The Essex
Next door to Hastings1

News Room

Amherst's new and strictly

up-to date

SELF-SERVICE

RESTAURANT
AND

LUNCH ROOM

WILL OPEN

Thursday, Jan. 9

9-;m A. M. to Midnight

OWN HALL

Ihurmdmy,

Jmn.

*
P
C
O
I

A
L

rrMmy.
Jmn. to

Smlurdmy.

1. 1

1

Mae Marsh and Tom Moore

i \

"THE CINDERELLA MAN"
I nun t lir luiniiiiM ItSgS

•neesss to
Kit Mil I'll I liiliK I'm | H' ll I el

I'lie « 1st fill iii'i'i-.il of Mne
Mai -.li.'tlie u ll I >(' u I liuiisioiil

I'ui'cs." llmlh reniuikiitile op
|ini iiinli v In the itronK tin

in. in iiiteiest situation! nf
Mi.rur|n'iiter'» mining story.
It In i|iilli< U rvfreahiiiK Ss
iiii>lliliii! the bSt SVSl ilinie

It la miller t tie direction <<t

i isonre [<osne Tucksr^makei
ul many faiiinux IHeceSMM.

Psthe Newt Matt and Jeff
Comedy

Wallace Reid in "Rinrock

Jones"
li> lililie I iiollilgf.

The «unr> In toasdsd mt a
nit Incident utiiiii came to
llie atleii'liui of Ihe aiitlim,
«lille In- «.i» In Ari/ima
Vivid, «ta 1 1 lini: ami i In lllliiu.

The scene !» laid in llie \V ••»!

anil a Inn In New Turk's fft-

miiim In. I. In

Burlnn Holme*
Haek-Sennett Comedy. "An

laternattonal SneaK"

Julian Eltinge,

The famou* female Imper-
sonator, la

"THE WIDOW'S MIGHT"
With n liltf

M I ». II T
MlOilirv ,lil(|>ei<iiiliatli>ll,l.tl|>

|ilnic. Ilniiii.riiim. Thrilling

Thr ro'ht for NIUlsMt"
wllti Wm. Iiuni'tn

Comedy

JeCC^'^ Imoe Store
i Between the Banks)

Up-to-Date Fall Shoes for College Men

Candy Kitchen
HOME-MADE HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES

Cream Caramels Nuts and Marshmallows

RAID CANDIES Peanut Brittle and Chop Soey

SALTRD NUT5 OP ALL KINDS

ALL VARIETIES OF CIGARI
ry Soda Fountain

C. N. Sarris, Manager

THE DAVENPORT
The unsurpassed tailing houf* fnr '•Aggie** men and their rHenda,

TR A NSI F.NT AND W F.RKLY BOARDERS

Mrs, J, IL W. Davenport, Pleasant St.

i

/

jeteSS tbroagb the remiinlng jeart.
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ATHLETICS
The outlook for a successful year with

relation to athletics liver) promising,

u> there are a number <>i last years

ill hietea hack at their studies and sched-

ules f.,r nottkey ami basketball ait- we!

I

under way.

Manager I trillM "t th§ hookey team

has already arranged two games with

Spriug8eld V, M. C, A. college and one

with Went Point, while names are pend-

log with Harvard, Tufts, M. I. T., Reaa*

selaer ami Vale, The prospects are

particularly bright fur a fast team, as

sis «.l la>l year's sextet will be on the

ice soon.

Those who have already or will reitirn

shortly are Faxon, goal; < hisholm,

.,,.,.; lleddiUg, center: (rafts, point;

heavitt, left winy; and MrCarihy, riuht

winy. With these men as a nucleus,

and such promising candidates as c„\-

lins. Lyons, I'uneette, .Stevens and

Doiiijlassoii the squad, we may rest as-

sured that AKL'ie Will be well repie-

sented this winter annum Sew Kngland

colleges.

The basketball squad baa already

In , ii put ihroiigh a number of work-

outs and again things look bright for a

victorious season * »f last winlei k

quad, I'.lanehard, Parkbursi, Lolhmp,

llarriimtoii, M.dmati and llagg have re-

potted for practice, and of the new men

Uowdy, S. V smith, LewaudoBki, Itlch-

ards, White, Ball and Viekers are the

outstanding possibilities for varsity ma-

terial. Manager Bond baa succeeded

in securing seveu Barnes and la carry-

inK on negotiation* with other enlleaes

and eapeclK >•• bring tlie schedule up to

the limit of twelve pme*. IbUowlng

are Hie .-..lieges with whom contracts

have been made: Y, M. ft A college,

twn gmw; Amherst, two games; W,

I*. I., two garnet; ami Kensselaer l*«»l>-

teohnle at Troy, f ..ntraets ate in 'be

hands of New York University, New

York Mate College, Steveni Institute,

Brown and Manhattan, and are praeti-

eally »ure ol i.eiug signed and returned.

The present squad—with Captain Me-

Cartby, who bas »ent word that he will

return—in «ure to develop into a fasl

aggregation < u*ch "Folly" Dole, who

so ably directed Inai year* quintet, baa

already taken up bia duties and Is

pleased with the ouilook for the WW,
Lieut links ban announced that an

Indoor track meet will be conducted a*

usual. There are already a number of

men getting in condition for the relay

team under Coach DickiBaon, Cape

Yeaair and Wright of last years quartet

fiintisb the nucleus of another fait

Baaeliall and football sohndmbm will

very an« be started upon, mi that from

oow on we may eapecl Aggie to he rep

mmiBied by teams »h»1 compare very

team* of tbe past,

good weather. There is ulte tiling ill;

particular we wish "Art" would do and

that is to keep the wim

side nl the Coiineet ieut liver.

I on t he oilier

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereat, it has pleased God in His

Infinite wisdom to take unto himself

our beloved brother, John Kdwur.l Cat-

lanati, '19; therefore lie it

/,'(.so /,(./. That tbe members of the

Kappa (lamina I'bi fraternity do extend

to his lamily our sineerest sympathy In

this their hour of griel : ami he it further

grinrrmf. That a CopJ of these resolu-

tions be -cut to his parents, that a sop*

he inserted in the M \ss\< ill ski is lui-

, i..i\\, ami lastly that a copy be in-

scribed Upon the records of our fratcr-

tiily. Vkknk A. F<m. o.

IlKISMAN l»l Will «>ll'l .

KVKHKTT ft Plth-TON,

For the Fraternity.

ALUMNI NOTES
\I\KTKKN-KIXTKKK

Paul Dempsey has been foreman at

the Market Garden Field Station in

Sorth Lexington since August, 1917.

Harold Aiken ban reeeived his dis-

charge aud is now at Mill'ts. -Jaw.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank K. Maker of Gree-

ley, Co!., announce the engagement of

their daughter, Caroline Uuth, to Cadet

Francis M. Andrews. Jr . son of Mr. and

Mi^ Francis M, Andrews of Manches-

ter.

THE ENTERING CLASS
i Battened from pagetl

Luvering, Kverell > Northampton

Lowry.John r. Maiden

Lyon*, Kdgnr A.

Lyons, John J., Jr.

\| ... -Anile. Herbert A,

MaJn.ftluart D.

MH.u.un, Albert F, Worcester

M 1%. Kenneth W.
Morgan, Stuart I Worcester

Moseley, Henry S. Glastonbury, Conn,

Murdork, Matthews .1. Medford

Murray, Myron (i.

Xigni, lletirj

I*acker, George it.

Paige, Howard 1..

I*aiue, Walter K,

Perk William II,

piekup. Kara v

Purrlrjglon, tieorge K.

Kandail, Kenneth C

itjiblnann, Hafhan H.

Hollini, Waller J.

Itiwer, Conrad H.

Hupsell, fealpb

Mihw, Beryl M. B,

Hln rinan, Kenneth U.

hniuh. Albert W.
.sjiiiitb, Ma«Held M.

sui.ih. Hiuart Y.

Hmith, Itewland f

Spadta, Jawea V.

.Hiepban, Henry «

Htevens, AHwrt W.

ltradford

Waferburjf.tonn.

Amhenrt

WE HAVE A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

Fine All-wool Suits and

Overcoats

That are worth looking over. Prices from

$15.00 to $40.00

Sheep-lined Coats

In both long and short lengths. A full line of

HABERDASHERY

At reasonable prices.

NDERSON & THOMPSON
Hart Schaflner & Marx Clothes

CarptivUr St eMorehou**,

PRINTERS,
No i. Cook Place, Anotfit, Mass

ikson & outle:
l.f.ALKKS IK

Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groce

COLLEGIAN DIRECTORY

favorably with (he

and will «»nve again have InteN-nUetflaie

.•.mieara, that more than any other thing

g,» to make up real «dh?ife aplrll. For

It! %ear» Ag«*e ha* terribly n»iaa«d her

Mfetalis learnt, and tboaeoC m wh„ „-,**»<•"«». *«»/-

u. lflb«r awai.of the wal «««. ! th.! 1

pa»t can »ppteeia4e th« beneftta of a»ln

haTiag teams m all the wloua »p«rfa.

NEW WEATHER MAN
When vim don't like j be weather aee

Arthur Ch»ii<ller, lie ba» allied hlnt-

Belf with I pluribna, tdd man awrw and

l be reef i*f hia gowip aafceta, "Art*

In unable, op father nnWilliW, to risk

hi« repHlafloH by foreoaetini the weatb

, i , h;iiiu»-, but be ran lell y«*u all almut

tin- la-» •.»••« tUftm «»r thaw. an«l reel

ufT tiicui*'*' '•> 'be vanl mi prt-> ipil.H i'.n.

v.-i in,] huuiidin. We are in

hopes that Art will furniiih uw hjhi»

Mullliran, Jtnwph T,

Bwlft, Arthur L.

Tanner, Wtliia,

T*«k, Mortimer

Thompson. UeiiTge II,

Tucker. Kiiiii •» R,

Van \nibii. Luther »

Walker, I'hilltp I»

Wal»h, John L.

Warren. Mwin II

Wai«M«n, ItaTWond

WehlM-r. Karl 1>.

Went« b, Itar.jld K.

Whitaker. Carl F

While, Oeuffi 1

Wowerter
Awheml

ft^thampton
piliiilield

Springfield

Antherat

iaaiwli'a Plain

\rlingion

ReaiiluK

New York City

Lawrenee

Norih Awbenit

Amberat
Htoiik'!if"n

Lenoa
Nrlitifltfofl

^ i.nkera, N. V.

Hardwtck
Amhenit

Ilrotikltne

Had ley

Witree«fer

Auociate Alumni,

H, A, C, Alhlelic Kteld Aawciatton,

Supervtatnf Mana^r Collegian,

Th« College Cabinet,

Ntrwteen Hundred Nineteen Index,

NiB«leen Hundred Twenty Index,

V , J€. %»m A,»

Basketball,

Hockey,

Track,

C. A. Peters, Secretary

C. S. Hicks, Treasurer

M B Robbtnm, Manager

H. H. Peirton, Prwident

E, M. Bultum, Miisger

0, M. Campbell, Manager

< G. Fielder Secretary

H. R. Bond, Manager

k. B. Collins, Manager

C. J. Daggett, Maoag«r

454 W
403-M

44J-H
404-W
8338-W
404-W

416

404-W
4«4-W

8J47

ADVERTISING RATES
Sift fttaBaarhusrtts Collriuaii

wa«e»*pw»«TT» ••••••^•"•fc eoiw»«

One page, ..... . 13"* 4 col.

fine half page, i f * 2 col. or &4" % 4 col.

One-fourth page, 13" x 1 col. or 64" x 2 col.

One-etfhth page, H" x 1 col. or 3I" a s ctd.

One inch, double column .... ......

One inch, single column— • •_*

»

Other inch rmt«» pro^rttatal

f 1 ao.ee

fojsa

30.00

ij.00

l.oc

4.00

ItS^o

3-75

45

.
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DEAN MCALLISTER ON

"THE STUDY OF MANKIND"

Urges Men to Look for the Good

in People.

MASS. AGRICULTURAL
|

DR. CANCE GIVEN LEAVE SPRINGFIELD T. S. TAKES

COLLEGE CASUALTY LIST FOR RECONSTRUCTION WORK FIRST GAME OF SEASON

Haa Loat Thirty Seven Men in Ser-

vice. Total of 1076 Have Gone

From the Institution.

The speakerof Sunday morning i-hap-

.-1 wai- D<:tn h.t- >Ic \ llisU-r of t in- The*

,',-u-, ii Sell. ml at Tuti* OoHege, Hi*

introiliHlury thought was taken fr..m

pit pi- *s
' l.--;i\ mi Man. "-"the propel'

,lmly uf tnankind \* man.' In l'.i|>f>

liirtesuch a Mnily was bere»ay, tmt to-

day it htunclainenlal. The present law

is to know tliy soul and lo know the

-..ul of thy hrnitier al*». Thi« know-

ledge of human life and human ti-al!*a-

iUmi givea u^tlie keystone of elviliiia-

iio». it reveala life's torcea, the deep

th.ims of tiieir* aonta, the relation <.i

man to man.

The new study of man einhraeea every

phra*v of mans pliysieul amdlllofl

upenillK u|i new advance in miirnliiolo.

my "mi bacteriology, ami pacholngj

jrien to make thai atmiwf»here tn which

the soul of man can dwell. At ('imp

Slel'eaisoii men are meetinu new illni-

eulties in treating the men who are re-

ItirnltlK from the war nhell-shncked and

(ihyaieaily Wtmkwi, In «t.i»<N tene-

ment c.iumiittitie* j*t»ple are frying In

aolve tiiit »«»eial ptiil.lenis. Jane.

\dilaum in Hull House limU that W«t-

men of the haideni wurkhik' claw ask

lor mteh reMilluu* an Knierson*. eravinu

t«,r Home word DMrentng their aoula,

I hill rieh inner omethiuK which Mtm*

heyond their sphere.

\Va«e- and honor are not the real laBOtt

.ln«tte*aHd freedmn are not the reaJ

mm, An o|.|Miituiiit> fur man l« real*

i/r what he is ami what he is (.triviui*

for that is the iiiagent issue, llelig-

niu in wiiitethinsc iitffger than an anaWW
to Hie qnery "Are y«u a mendwr of

«,me church ••''
it i» the siudy of wiul,

theaoIutUn wt what we are prenslng fur-

warti !«.

I hi-fi- ar«' i«ertatn whiilcwom* eoneltt-

% ,,,ii« whiili »h»|ie ihemsehcM out of

thi« Bxhauifive tmly at man, Flfitt,

there H Ihe apprv«lalioa attd resji**«-t for

li nma n nature, the furgattisi that man

is bnt a worm In the dual. Mor.

there i* tin |.o*cr to gain a reaHxathm

..1 the VBntiiewi of the »«ri.m|ilt«hnierits

of man. and the measure of man's |»iw-

er i« ereale and lo pfogfew. Knowledge

of human life rIvch rise |« new »ym

pathiis. to the getting t-o«etber of ihe

students of humanity, Wm are gn»w-

itttt mori- human as we come to know

more alHHif tn«n \S i an IH»I oiilj «..!..•

n« .loner together itt Ibta H*dy hut we

nre beeowing m«»re latereeted i» tlie«ai*

Tjl !j, in ,.| ht, ,.t inu *•
i , , ,,,_ iih#ra, Iheif

thinking and I bier eoudaet. Iikewl«

ihe steering of our OWn li**1".

S,i man kmiweth himself «ate by the

npitl! wlihtn httri The spirit of *,.m|.

lb»l inner sumethiittf that defies inv*-.

HgHiion i» whal leads up on in the fig hi

\„ |pag at we live the fight will go on.

( '»nt III lied •

ltepoiis reeeived lo dale ladlrate thai

H7 .students ami graduate! of l l»e Mas-

sachusetts Agricultural Collage have

given their lives in the ureal war. Of

this number 21 have been killed in iii-

lion or died from wounda; H have died

from airplane accidents in ihis country ;

It! have succumbed to disease, cbicfh

iulliien/a and pneumonia, ami two have

been reported as miming la action. The

list contains the names of 1 eaptain, IH

lieutenants and 17 privates and nun-

commissioned officer*. <»ne from this

list wan killed in serviee with the Kremh

army and one in service with the llril-

ish arms

Fourteen of the :!" an- t'raduates ol

the college; 12 left the college while

lIU Students to ejiter ihe war;*! were

non-graduate*; 8 uncla-sllled studeata,

and one was a member of Ihe graduate

school.

While careful records have ftoi been

kept, it is estimated that fully m M. A.

< men have been Wounded.

Ihe toial number of men from the

AgrlciilturaH'oHege who have served

in the war. Including member* of the

faculty bm excluding n»eml»ers«l ihe

?«. A. T. «'., wboeame lo the in»iitution

primiinlv for the military work, is 107ft.

i M this number »» are oversea* and 2W*

are commissioned officers.

Ihe list of i-asualliea coofaimi the

name* of many men who weie promt-

nent la college la athlelic* and in other

ways.

M, \, > ' V-« M M I 1ST UV II.AIWM.

1H10

llexler Kdwanl Baily.Ueui. l«#d of

diseaae. Uec, *, 101*. ! **«"!» *»**»»«

Kurt Worth. Tes.

\ AtU \* t armel llrown. I.ieti!. Killed

in a.t ton tl.t. m. l»l»-

IW1

Alton I' W.hhI, Metit

woiindP, May 4, 1»H*,

PM
Willard H »»»»?• , *,,* ,,,

Bciiot.,.lulv If*. l»l«.

Raittb T. Meal, IJeul. Killed in ac-

lion about cut p.*. 1«l*.

t harles M.H«reetcr Died in rr»n«.

Oei PI. HMW. <»f pio-nmoHla,

fnav)* W Whiinev. lieiit. Killed

in actio*, Oct. Ih, iHia

t«U

j«,|,n W Hwlley. Merit, Killed at

Wilbur Wriaht Meld. Dayton. Ohio,

,?nly 4, m$,
Itobert H. tJkapon- KUtad In action,

Oecemlwr, 1WI4,

iPifl

Raymond « ban.berlain. Ml»ing in

action,

.( oottBosd ee tm*> *»

IHed it.mi

Killed In

Will Go to England, France, and Italy

With Y. M. C. A. Commission.

Dr. Alexander B, Cauee, bead til the

department of agrictihural economies,

ex peels soon lO »n to pfanee to assist in

the work of the eduial tonal commission

of Ihe V. M. C A., of which I'lesidcni

Hutteiliebl is g memliei. The work of

the eoinmission is to be eomlueled by

several regional directors wlw will have

general charge ol laatruefloB among the

men of the A K. F. \etual instrueioii.

Will, it is hoped, lie foiiuil ill siilhiietll

numbers among tbe mddlers them

alvaa, I der that (here tna> be nn

iformli.v of instruiiioii a numbel ..i

men aulboiilies in their vaiious lii-lds,

have been aeleeled to act as "sul.

jeil matter men." It is in Ihis eapai in

that Dr « ame haa been asked lo assist

with Ihe work, taking charge of the in

Structton in agricultural economies in

Oreal Itrilain, Fnimc, ami Italy

ltr, ranee ban had wide eaparience as

an educator and as an economist. He

In a graduate ol Mai-alester College, 84,

I'aul. Minn, and Of *ti. Male N-rma!

Heboid. Osbkosh, Wis. A Her Mime

yean ol leaching In secondarj and m.i

mal schimli, he tisik un graduate work

at ihe University id Wiseonslu, major

inu in ei-onomlca, wllh a minor In edn-

ealion. He received the • Ieg roe of

Ph. D. in I
'.Hi-

lle became a member «1 the feeuttj

uf M. A t in the aimimn of (bat >»sii

and ban l»een steadily promoled from

Instructor t<i profeaunr, head of ins de

part men t ^•methlng of bla auec^ m
a teacher may l»e fudged •»> tbe fact

thai W men of the class of MM* elected

agrti-uliurnl eeowowiles as their major.

Itohabl] mi i-.ioiomisi in the country

haa a wider kfrnwledge uf the economies

of agrirulture than has Dr, t'aiice. lie

ha- studied the field In Ihe I'nited

Stales, lanada, and Hnrope He spent

the summer of IBii la Botope, studying

e»pet'iaJly the pmltlrms ol c«»or*enitH»B,

In 'he sprina of lliia. he again went to

Europe a* eioiiomlc specialiai wllh the

American Commission, which weui uvei

to study aurirultiiral aawpMMloa *n4

rfedii. M. A f. was espeeiaJlj

huimiol in having two reprwictiiativea

with this relelirateil iiiiumi»»lon, for

President Itutteriield was also a

m i<m lief,

In addition to these lours of Kurtrue,

lit, tame has hail unusual opportuni-

ties f»r siudyiag rural eondiibms in the

Houthern state*, bsiviiiff lived three

years in North t srtdlns, and spent i--.n

tiderabte lime in other parts ot the

•s„Mih a* agent tor the [
r
. 8. Immigra-

tion CammbuthM m^ the (»»m
Bureau.
He is the aulhor of two volume* «»i

the huge rep.. if prepared by 'he ta»l

grslloa t'-oramraston, bin volumes being

entitled lti»«-ent Immtgranls in Agri-

l< fintlnaeil o» page « I

Heavier Team Defeats M. A. C. 33

to 15 at Springfield.

|!\ ihe score o( :\:\ to 15 on their own

lloiir, ihe Spiiiiiitield V. M < . \. College

defeated the \| assaebiisel t s A t'l'ielllt Ural

lidleue in tbe litst liaskei ball game of

I be season.

The game was slow and rafhel •

aided owing to the far) thai Ihe Spring-

Held men being ol siipeliol weight and

team work,oould carry the hall down tbe

Moor almost at Hon will, .spi mulield's

paSMtUg, es| tailv lo men under the

basket, would have done credit to I te;im

in mid season lollli. Their KhootlUg.

both from free tries ami tioin the door,

was very weak. Tin it defense was gg

eelleni and Hies had liille troiil.le keep

Inutile ball Iroin limb-l llieirowu basket

The Aggie leaui was weak in pracii

call] i vi iv depariuii'iii of tbe game

I in- .letimm i wa« aaahle toatoti the mah
..I ibelr oppoiienis while the forwards

tailed to make the mosl of their lew

.baii.es. | be pmsdug and team work

..I tin- rialting learn wim.- weak, hut this

is to l»e eaaeeied with green learn,

The \wuie U am was liijtit, Ion tailed to

show the |.."e.| speed, bill this Will

derehrp as the season advam

li, apeak iug id this (.am.- i» inuwt ha

t sldervrl iliat the Aggie team waa ab-

s.iluteh new while i he >|.riii|[ll<-ld team

i» CttmpUSCll "! veielaus No <*.. U-. n

,,i the M \ * leam that tirsi took tl,.

H....I had previously played together in

a rejinlargame. Two of the Asgui team

Wan freshmen and this game was the I

ni.t eaperience In luttrctdlegiale fis»t

ball

The line up:

M. v. I

.

Vickers, if

Hall, rt

siinitb, i

toiwdy, Ik

FarkhurMi, rg

V, U. I . A. i-iit.l.MK

it, olkmald
rf, Wlteon

. Jaiksou

Ig, Kdwatds

rg, Mansfield

"suiiimim i...aisfroiM thmr for M. A.

i \i. k.i». Hail H. Psrkhtrrst. Unas
ii, ,11, louh "-iiiiih 4, llali. <»oa a

i ,,,,,, it,,,. i i.ii Hprlngtield «»T»oualil 4,

\\ ||hun a. rleuuetl, Jackson a. Mansfield

; Hehafet l Oo»is from fawla—
fl*Ile«aMS, Mansfield 8. .substitutioii.

>i. -din .-in t«.i %*ii'k.-i«, Blanebard l«u

stin | ill Henoetl fol w i-..n Howland
i,,i i »!»,, n.i. I, ga*hafet l»i Mansfletii

ffunis lot Sehafel

COIXKilAN COMPETrTION
r,,|npe!ili.iil !••! p.-1't..i.-. 'Ol tlli'Cil -

torlal staff uf the « ».t i m i is will start

iiniin-.li.it.lv I',,.!!.,,.!., are BfM fcu

tbr.-«- lualors, IW" «i|.|ii.im..Ii-«. and one

freshmaa, and names bnnW he iianded

In at th* 0WJ.BOIA* oftke of to l'.imoii

or Jlutlum before |m. ID Tbe lump.

' lition this v.-ai will have to t»e shortt r

Uian n-iial and lbs daft <' Ms .lose ami

Oie Number <»i eraAta required to •*«*

eligible lO eleetioli will t»«- antioiiio -•i

! later.
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DR. ROUNDS EXPLAINS PLAN

FOR LEAGUE OF FREE NATIONS

Freedom Of Seas An
Factor.

Important

We«lm»silav s asseinhl y took the form

Of AH old muss-meet iu» while I lie stu-

dent body waited for the arrival of t tic-

speaker who was delayed in a train

wreck. Curry llieks nave the fresh-

men and sophomores some information

concerning the courses in physical edu-

cation, and the question of the dining

hall was up for discussion again. The

real of the time waa devoted to arousing

pep for the cominy hasket ball and

hockey games.

The speaker, Dr. li. R, lion mis is one

of the leu or twelve men in this country

who has really iuvesti»atcd the things

involved in reconstruction and the prob-

lems oi peace. Mis was an nut hot itive

message for lie Is oue of those who has

worked for the peace league formation.

His message was the judicial and de-

liberate remilt of careful study.

We have all accepted the phrase

"peace league" but have we accepted

it all'.' The thing important to us to-

day iii what kind of a peace Icauuc ol

nations arc we to have. What is the

present situation internationally *.' What
problems are before the peace confer-

ence? What kind id a peace board is

adequate and necessary.1
Is there an\

precedent for a peace league'1 How
does it concern >oii f

Kirst, what i* the situation ;» The na-

tion* of the world are an uuoi «aiii/ed

society. Now even nation i* depend-

ent on evetv other nation. There i-. m.

law governing the nation*. When in-

ternational laws are outre solemnly bro-

ken liiey are no loiiuer existant. There

in no international legislation no in-

lernational policemen e\i»t: there U
uonherin; no court to deelde que«tionit

..I international win. There U no way
but war to decide »ueb que-tion. t'hntM

exists iiileriiaiioualls ,

What problem* eoiiltoul the world;*

Poland Im at war with Uermanv I'ob

and need*, an outlet to tin Baltic, the

outlet is at Kaimu. but i.emiauv cant

afford to be split in two to lei I'tdaiid

through. The Halkan «,iatc», with their

lonilietinu religion* and idea* and pur

I
v present another prob lem . (; ,

in a problem Utiwia need* u», and we
can't be happ* or »ale while KiiMsin In

in disorder and starved. lloUhi'vUm U
pit.ent in Uitssia Hid lIoMiev win

spreaiiit. If ItoNljevUm !„ iluht n

MbollId be ileSclopc.l.iiIherwUe it should

be stamped out

ttermany i* on our hand*. How t»

»he to be rendered harm less for n num-
ber of year* and mill be uiven a chance

the British Knipite lias got to be im-

paired if what I bey want is rated down
by the other nations. The point of in-

tetest and the point of honor may be

decided against them. It is intolerable

that one nation should prevail against

all others. 'To have tin effective body it

must be self-sutlicieiit : within certain

limits it must be all powerful. It must

have economic power, some limited con-

trol of marine commerce and interna-

tional commerce.
Such a ImmU must naturally be an in-

ternational league ruling omt produc-

tion o| raw materials, inanufaci uriny ,

exports and imports, mails, cable*.

etc. 'This board would have sub-com-

missions working for different states

and provinces*. For instance, the Polish

commission would have suflicient con

trot over Dnn/.ig BO that Poland could

get through without tlerniatiy'M usurp-

ing the control. With Germany, a

strong impartial commission would de-

cide how >he should work, what she

should export and what import, what

manufacture, tables and mails would

be shut off ami shipping stopped it she

violated rule* and continued manufac-

turing gases and aeroplanes and shells.

\iueiica and Kltglatlii luledthe-ea

in the last war but thix m>i-i be given

up. Nobody but tie International

Council should have the power to block-

ade polls,

hoe* this plan have a precedent
''

I 'filially the lliiplecilcnted tliiuu is con-

sidered wrong. In a inensure thissusi-

gi*letl league has been preceibnled by

the supreme Wat ioHncil. America

ha* (bechance now to work effectually

because she ha- m.t the direct, vital in-

terest that impel* other nation* to *eek

retribution, Without our casting our

Influence in his favor l*re*ideni Wilson

can do link* toward establishing this

proposed pejuc league of ua! ton*.

EDUCATORS TO CONFER
WITH DISCHARGED SOLDIERS

to earn the money to paj her bill*,'

So recent war ha* destroyed n\<

tion. With advances in invention t he

next war don in leu* will de»Hoy clvillxa*

lion. Theoiilv wav (•• avoid War is to

remove the causes id war. hv putting

happiness and content into the

working together in some delict i

•d nrganly.atton.

N'o nation Is wise enough to rule

another nation. It i* ttangeroa ami

iinjii*! (or a nation to attempt It. p'ree*

doinidthe seas will be essential, ami

to get thm International actum will be

In order to improve f lie educational

facilities afforded men demobilized from

tamp Itevens, the school* ami college*

of Vew Kngland are estabiisbing bureaus

of information ul the camp. In addition

to i his, • '••mmi«sioiiiT of I iln« athm I'av

sou smith ha* .ailed a conference of

educational leader* at Ifce c«mp Jan,

14 and 15 in order to prese n t i he educa-

tional opportunities ><i their respective

lustitnliohs in ihe discharged men, <»n

Tuesday Mr, Watts will le present the

i-Mlb-gc at a t-.iiitcii-iMe to explain the

advantages ot tnkiMg up cdlege work «t

this time tin Wpdiiendin I'rol I'helait

will discourse to Hie men on ihe great

poflsllillilb-K to be found in the Mgrictil-

ttUal Held These i out. H-iice*. together

with the college ami *ihi»ii informal toll

bureaus, will do much in directing the

disebariieil men in the choice ol their

new occupat ion* or similes.

To Award 0, Henry Prise.

!*rof, Hubert W, Sen! b.i- '.. -en Invited

by the governor* of the H«wil»t) <>t \f*

and Sii-iitM i» to be our of the two mm-
iMi'mbct* to serve on ll* e»rtumitle» ol

award for tin- •> Henry pi m ••! im-

hundred dollar* fo) tlii- best *hi»ri story

of (he yeat. Tin commit f*e ejMnhti of

required. There cannot he a group MC- j three meiiitnt* ot the *.nii-tv and iwo

lion OnlftM w» have a gioup institution. niHi-member*, The three memlH'r* for

Much so institution must ln> a world- the jtoefef] at,- Ur, H « William* <>t

wide, world-comprehensive organhw- f 'uliimMa In u•r*n\ . 1 t io-M\ i Mom
tion, an interiiHfionnl board of select. f„rd. short story author, ami I Jr. F. .1.

nteB wbo have the powef to legislate— Mfbeetef, editor efl urrent ilpinion I lo

tb« power to make and to change law. Nnii-ii ol Arts and Selenee* oi ginated

and the power to act by inaj-nty. The in f he TwIUabt t'lub. nrgnni/ed by Hor-

•ivereignfy of the luifed Htatew and bi-rt Hpem ,-r

CAMRION
A WORD ABOUT UNIFORMS

Insist on having the best—CAMPION will be pleased to advise you.

Best Military Goods Always in Stock

Come to us for-

Fireplace Goods, Coat and Trouser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Always glad to see you.

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

E. Frank Coe's Fertilizers
u # e»*. owr

Will help you secure "a greater yield from
r fi*ld "

They have been the
for over sixty years and are more progressive

II you will tell us the crops which you in-

to raise this year m will be glad & send
ur new books on soils and fertilizers.

If you will tell us the
tend

'

you our

Ask is about our agency proposition.

The Coe-Mortimer Company

51 Charter* St. New Vert City
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SPRINGFIELD
ts

». I Writing Paper
Hotelwortny I

clws Hmti% mi Wtii s»i>

All kin»ls of

Loose-leaf BooKs and Fountain

Pens, Banners and

pennants

Drop in for a meal or over

TARIFF REASONABLE

tne iw«»"' ,,.,!,.rniiics I'uuc the Mini" "" "
, ,| u„„ar\

w „uia have giveu the Ir*ur« u ,,,,„, t„ mi the d*t« a. a

tMloUyh te rusl, ^"^^t^wrf * l«- >-' "« "m

of to«rt«W mm* «• f ,„,„„,,> aimcui.s. Umi^
maae three weeks, a, I W«w»*l oo»aUt* •'«

rt«ld he in a nurmal year. L^ling ^t««aa> ^^.^^^

IvLdM «••!»• »' 7 '' M
' ' r , l,i„„.. V D. CltallM, --..I.I""- «
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Main and Worthington Streets!
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PROF. GUNNESS TO INSTRUCT

TWO-WEEK TRACTOR SCHOOL
t r ii iff »i hoolft

„ur«ea MomUy here »i M. \

J-hi-a under the airertlonof I r»f.«.«t.

1£1 be rural en tf
meerin* ae,ar

;

l«t 1.-1 «•» wlM"«« h »-
*«ne-hen

iraetorii »re "*«"" * Uft,

......«i.i in th» economy «»i »«»•
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JOHN FOTOS, PWF.

MHERST BOOK STORE
—- Peat
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GOOD TRACK PROSPECTS.
With the „id vetermns, Captain Jobe

*«Mlr 19. Philip Newell '»
( trimt.

Dew.ng'ao, S. K Wrighi 'j», Hall Car-
I-"'-' '!!», Jack Oarltoa '80 and lien, v

,

> "" s '-u
-

:« ,1(l with the addition oi v
IM-. Callahan '»,, Arthur rhandler Til
Spring -22 aod Sullivan 'gg tfaew ,„ .
PossiWlitj of having the best Indoor
•lack team whieh has I,,,,, j„ \i

v r
'"^•hh. years. The only meet bavin-
a 'H.nue date ;.,,„. B. A . A. at Boston^uarj Ut. A l*ip to New York, oo.
<" "ariiurd.aml several others are pend-
"maud Hill he definitely arranaed in a
Short time, Fresh men are needed to try
<><«( to, aaatatao, managers, there being
l »'«' »m ttrlm %m the position at the
present tin,,..

1930

Uwreoee W, day. Wed front wound*
Oct, 13, JiiiH

Warren », Hathaway, laeut. Oied
iroin wounds,
Ivan A Roberta, Munuag in aetion.

lieil

J

Trueman Kile. I>ied ot disease, I*,,,
8, 1HIH. a , Providence, 1{, |.

I M I. \Ssl|.| K |,

William I-, Fitzgerald. Killed iu ac..

I-* ,lm
" •w,n,, -'- ta» «MU.r *t .lie A „,„«,,,

I oat Office. A.-,e„te,t t,„ ,lla ,„ nir „.,

7L r
,M,,k'" ,,r" v, "«-' r-» •'«•• •».... in*, ir,

October, »H authorized AHgwn HM

The Opportunity of the Dining Hall.
Bach i„ the old day* »ben ..,. ( „|

hoard was anrwd *l the dtnfui hall lor
tour dollar „ M eek,*|,l, , poss»hii,»v
'"« .el,»te. Dr«,,er IMl waa ihe rjwtw
° I,'««' »'• " » here .!,:„ rfce
ureater ,.a,t oi the st„dei»(s u,e« three
nm«,ada> and really got to know one
nether. It was here that m,.,,,!,,,,,,,
different frttteWHIei and Hum „„,,
"rf»J»«tad I.. ,.re,,ou^e»r. |,n„M.r
Hall »*» the aeat of roliege life and , »,..

»r«.e t.aM, „f ,t„. eolfeye M ,lri. ,hw

^- lime . hiin»e,|, .„ tb#aojM irf I,«hj
;i.l*aiH«ed, a* a meaiet number <H fcod-
-rate hf^rdlng ho,,..-, wen- o,.,-,,,,!
nealei , »„. , tll. „ , 1( I,,,|U , , |f .

|(|||i)

men wb,, were ieU „lar pair.o,* t.l) „„
••"•li »b*.dini,,K hall «,„„,„ M ted „»«

I'h.' «,T k „». »•„. grmdnniij , l|t

domi au,| gn^Jij Bll(| .j„,H Wh ^ |m)
o,„.e i,IM.„ the wat ,»t eoll^, Utm i.«,

(king of the neat, and one ol ,iIH
«r»!,„.M ,„„.,„ ,,„ I „ llf<if( . %|i|fji |(|j
dBuiiwta*y censed to ex 1*1.

No« there ,ot,„,, ,, ,,.,,„,.„ |f|>m m
ntiwlH.r „f itndwta that ,|„. eolieg,me niori. „r*e rrm,l.,r ,ur.

;) i, .„ ,,*
4.

diliifitf tiit 1

1

I' , , »If*„, ,,,"' <>iieue l,a« urnnted
the rwjHesi and, Btanina « Kunrfay
•m.rnInK , Ja „ [I, nieak will I„. „,, M.,,

al iJr»|«.r flail |„r «.» d«Iinrw « werk
with no erTiee gfVM
Kwy student In .olietir *bo„l,j ,f„

hteiiimuar l...ui.|mil fhe ,lt„ir, K bill
enpecfalfy the new turn tbe under
rtmimim ahovM ,!., theit „, ,,„„, ,„
board at iJra ,»er Half bmmmm M will he
•he gr«.Hte«.t tone, it proper,} l.a.-ked
to deteb,,, the old \if«ie ,p ltl , .„„

„'

IgKlll.

!'•< opportttnttj that liraper Maj)
off, r, the eolleae a , m whole -ho„!d n< ,t

he neglected.

!»raj.ei Hall will otfei (hem the «reat-
•* tbartee to |Psr ti and ibmtb the
Agate Mj.irit ft,,. ,|„.,. r, ,,,„!

that omj# re«*m titled thr.,,,Mh th,
t»H ball will be beard .,««,„ 1 1„. ,.,

alrie* between table* and I»etwe,„ .,,, „
will be renewed follege spirit Mteh a*

'

ha* m.
t

t.»e,i .,,.,.,, for year* will i,e ,|e.

!

sloped and Agiie, with it* tradition,,
j

M. A. C. CASUALTY LIST
• "iitiinied fnm, ftHI£l, ij

Kenneth li. i,n „i. i.j,,, llt „.„
tuoiiia. Jan. ."». M»l!t,

1U1T

•harle. ||e„r> Ctough, tt-cd oi pneu-
' ,a

- »Ie r^"«'l Mil«'a,> Boaptiai,
'',M ' r

l '• »:t»U.. Vpril If, t«|H
Wlillaw W, Thayer. I.i».„t. i, ilMJ l( ,

dtsen-e, April J«i. \u\*
r

Itohert C W,M„,an, l.ieut. Killed in
tettan, Ada. H», mm*.

< barle, I;, u.lhe,. !,„.„», K iII.-.| i„
ucion. Kept, _"., |;*iM.

Waiter, | Harris Hi,,, il(^
at folt S.oenm. \, \ ,, Oet, K, m *

l!»I«

""""'" w
-

I ""'. Lieut. Killed in
n,tt..ii. \,.t |, |,»|s

I>«*"Im N mmt l.ieu,. Killed in
netion, ,%Ug. !», ISIJ?*.

I' K, F«ter, Captain, Killed In «,
Hon, Oet. 4, 1HI*

Forrest |i. Jo,,*,. Kfil.-.l a. IIom MmII
Te»,, April in. [^g,

l=t«H.s- Wo. M |worth, LJent, |,,e,i „f
|..,eumon i:, Wfcjwl^ i,,,,,,,.,,^, ^
I amp |,e,. \,,,, ,,,, m m%

tion,

''a,,''» 11 «. Fuller. Died of IrftMWM
at < amp l»,\eii.s.

lohnFarnut.iles. Killed in aetion,
April ms lew,

Mward Asa IJoo,,,.,. Killed in ae-
tIOII, July 2il, 1!,1H.

mi.\i>< vi, kmtn VN|

Brunei |„ Davies, l.ieut. Killed
October, Hljjs.

—The-

COLONIAL INN
Pleasant Street

yOU ENTER THE CAMPUS

Ho KH,d*ni aatbetiim ,,|HC ,, ,,„
i he real tmine cmkluK »nd

lolleiie lite.

Board Weekly and Transient

S. S. HYDE
1» t'leasant Street

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Qearaataed.

No Matter
How Perfect

Your Attire
V'M.r appeatame is marre.l unless your

Footwear is Correct

EI. M. BOLLES
The place to go for College Shoes

1919
"T;r":r

-••—

,

,.rvl( .„ I)(V,M
» Ne.-arrs « full fhiiilit N,i

f« 1H

' , ,,,,, ! '"lauan. I,,,.,,,, ,»„.,, JJ(
I amp laylo,, | »,., 2i ,„, M

Wwin P, Oouley, Killed ... a, .,.,,

Haywood Moor,, ^ r|l , |,i„,, ,,,„„
w..ii„,i« received tnt. jij, \\t\H,

Krne.1 y. s,., f „ fl ,„.,,, ^
W„lt,ld«

W.| U,„„Ui,ie Kl'.dat Ko„»o,»h
re*,, ih-i. ji, i»,]s

«te«
\ Hay. l»md,„pn.„,M,,uia

MltfiriBt mmmim ai *«„IF , i^v,,,,,
Sept. a*. i!#|«

I hon.a. W, Ommmm, i.ieut. Killed
in anliin. May a7, iwj«.

Success With
Nitrate

European farmers use 600
pounds to the acre of a fertilizer
contajmng 4% per cent ofavailable
Nitrogen,

w
African farmers, on the aver-

•ge, use 200 pounds to the acre of
a fertilizer containing 2 per cent ol
roostly unavailable Nitrogen,

Average European yields of

» ,f«ypt, «« double American
yields.

The difference is due to amount
f,^*^^ Nitrogen ^.piS^J

AMHERST VARIETY STORE
rtewM s,..

*««"»« rmi tin,- ..,

Students' Appli

ROMERY & FAY, Electricians

COLLEGE JEWELRY
A full lit,.- .„

Jewelry for Students

THE MILLETT JEWELRY S

"WhM

Men's and Boys'Shoes
I BSW tost, lied a Motkof |«..s t

quality ^tioe,, \J, s. ,\, tm
ShoeM imludtd.

s »'"« and Rubber Repairing
of «H kinds d„i,c- in mvsell Let rr^

demonstrate GinsbufK M u.,|ffy
10 \ou

A'.

MYERS

vi GINSI
ttM Aatttv St.. Amhent

Manufacturer* I_-Ai,
Instil l||

•• WASHINGTON mr.

Ofrm »«*da».Aea.,lfawTa*

'ANY

tiirf

Mpf| IfSi

miuiii

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS AND POULTRY DPI ss, ,, s

WHlif.K»Al,K O.VM

^tOBl^*. Vtai, Par*, Haaia, Bawa,
P^^tt-y, tlamc. Butter. Cheese.

Efga, Oflvt Oils,

Trench Jmrrors,
50c to 11.50

Money Belts,

76c to $3.60

SAFETY RAZORS AND BUI

Hiaehstone. North

OATON,
North t em re Mfrwtw,

Haas.

OIGAHEITE CA
Sliver,

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

The Massachusetts Collegian, Wednesday, Jan. 15, 1919.

PRES. BUTTERFIELD ELECTED
PRESIDFNT OF CONFERENCE.

At tlie t'ir>( jieneral eountry life eoii-

lerenee. luld ;it Halt inioiv. .Ianuar\ «itli

and 7th. (he college was re|iresented by

Prof. I'h, l;in of the Kural SoclolojT) D<-

partmeol and Pi-.if. v.. I,. Morgan of the

Kxteiisiou Service. The committee,

whieh was interested in bringing about

tSla eoiiferenee, ineluded I'res. Hnlter-

Held, who aeted as eliairinan and lian

heen deeply interested in Ibis work.

The ohject of the eollfeli'llee was inofc

lo seenre a correlation of the leaders of

rural BOClal work and to formulate plai)8

fof g permanent eountry life Ofgoatioi)

then to start actual work and propagan-

da aloiiu i hese lines. The eoiilereuee

wan attended byaboul two hundred tep-

icsciitati ves1 ol eolleyes, schools, and

i htin lies

It was de. eided tliat the conference

should urganlaa and hold annual meet-

ing». I'res. K. I,. Huttertield was ehosen

|iiesident ot the coiitereiice tor next > car

and was re,|i|ested to consider plans for

luiikiiiH i tie oruanization internatioiiRl

in its scope.

LETTER FROM HARRY WHITE 15

Ti solicit \. ('mi i i, China.

It is now over a >eai since I had the

pleasure of workinu in ihcold ( "hem.

Lab. 1 have had I, ill one uleam of

news from there in that time When I

uot to \imeiiia in December, IUI7, I

toiind a e,,p> ,,t the Alumni iptarterly

iwaitinu me. ll waw the only ninnher

thai I received, Boon after thai as

mail* «•! i»tt.v kind were earning Ihroitgb

In un. 1 wish that von would »end me
ilie ixntie* that I misled, and aUo the

I nt lire iiiiiiihem. to my uddre**, tor this

year, which in. eare Imerifaa Hoard

Miimlonw, lehchow, .Shauitinu. t'hina.

We left Japan la*t (htoher ami got

down w» VrmeiilH the lirnt week in Ih-

.emlH-r I'lierc we loitud thai n great

ml usi rial work had been organlsted for

i lie relief of the Armenians, under the

iii.pices ol the AmericaH « ommltiee for

\ imeniaii and Myrian Relief, for whom
we were lo work. The experienced

member* ,,t the committee tbal were

a!read\ o« the groaad inriied ,,\, r (licit

work to u* new mcinliern ind Mianed,

t.iithwilh. new get ivil left, The cionmit.

tee wa> lntiktng afier alHitit t&.WOof-

phamr, be»ldw airing them money lu

live on. The work wax carried ,,n

through a ureal industrial uruani/ation

that lurniKhed work for many *h„iiH«nd

jieoplc: "tiariiUK with raw roiion mid

Wool imm! tuniinu out ttninhed till Is of

iiothes for eacL of the orphan*. al«»

taking raw hide* and making Medal*
tor them. tilher unti» made «i«n-kiU){a

and bedding and the like. There were
almj many at work buying and dinlrii*-

utirrg food lo the dmtilufe that were

unable to work l,,r the!, lining. There

waa also aa orphanaae raaintatned by

our committee, that eoiitaiio'd Itm i»l

the iM»«it orphan lM»yn thai could tie

lotmd. The idea tin !<• k-tve liictu n

toed borne and educate them ant) tit

them for future leader* for the Armen-
1 ana that were left. Ttmre were trade

• laaaea for these boy*, and I had for one

of mr duties lo leach agriculture to

•bout tOof them. Moat of my w„rk.

though, waa in lbe apian trtg department.

Tin- .oiiitry wm very unsettled aa i

dangerom It «m Imprwplble t«» *!••

some thiB(M Iwcau.-e of rondHion* h

*a» dangetvtta to travel outside ot ebt

town- Very little money wa* In tltvti

•ation, makinu it dlfBcull to pay W(
lahorert, Village* mn fat aw a* were

tiding pillaijed. and it was dangeioai

''I women to walk into tow,, in act

Bploulug work. In Krivan we had

nearly litMMl viomeii doint; hand spin-

nina, The railroad service was demor-

alised by the murder of staiiou ageuta

and I he al lacks on stations and li;iins.

No mails were accepted by (he post-

i! it ice tor over two tuontba, and even tel-

egrapblu communicalioii was impossi-

ble part of t he time.

Near the end of March, lo our yreat

regret, the American Consul at Tillis or-

dered all Americans out ol (he Cau-

casus on account of tbe military situa-

tion, as the Turktt and German* were

advancing rapidly. Bo we had lo leave

for Siberia. In Baku we were penned

up iu a house for three days, with a

pitched ha I lb* between fhe Armenians

ami Russians on one side and the

Moslems on I he other. Finally we bad
to leave the house in the heal of ihe

scrap, and a lew hours later the house

and all our baggage was burned. We
had Interesting adventures going

ihrouuh Siberia, ami dually reached

Vladivostok late in Mas.

My wil, in. I I came down lo Pekinoii

aboul .Iiille lirsl. We have been stndv-

inj» the Chinese language all Hummer,
We are lo help in I he work of the

l.ehchon Station el the American Board

diniim this winier. and expect In go to

Madura. India, In [be earlv spr'uig,

where we l ( ,,v« been asked to «,, for

work lor ihe criminal tribes. But it in

Ihe meantime the w.iv opens to ijo back

tu Turkey we are In l«e permitted to re-

turn there. There is to he ureal work

in either place, l.aruc agricultural

works are t,, i,e undertaken i«»i ihe

criminal tribes and tor the people* thai

have been devaslaled bv Ihe w ;,i

i have seen some ol the world the

laat year, bul do md rare to erupbaatxe

my advent nres at all. I know that the]

fade into lm*i|tiiili< am c heside those ot

the l,o>s (hat are in France, I am v. is

mix inns l„ know who ol inv acquaint-

aneea have "Kune mrTtm*." My brothel

rrern Springlreld V Mi \ Colleite in

now in Fiance will, a field hiwpital

company, Hi d the otll) one I have

beard ,,f going over. The reason i« ihai

1 have had no new* from anyone.

There wei, over nine month* t li.it I had

no new* ttoli, I he- Untied Slates at all.

I certainly hope ihat iht» letter will

bring fruit In tbe mbape ol -witiie ol the

publications ol * ltd \uiite

^ our* hi M \ i

III vni It tl \idiv Willi t li.

at. A. 0. OIRLS ZEALOUS FOR
FARM EXPERIENCE.

On Friday evening* throngb the kind-

nc«s ot Mi»* Hntultn of the t.vieusioii

|>e[,Hrtine,tt. it wa« made poaMhh |.,r

all ihe women rfudentoef ihe eolleire to

meet Mi** If* ',„ llolmes of Kingston,

Ma-- Mi** Holme* is president

| lo* Wiouali National hum and t, ;l |

den \*sochiiion of t to* I ailed Wale*

Ih, pci*o,.,,l cvperteneea whUh she re-

lated unierninB her own racceaaftfl

fRrtniUK eiperlfioe bad in,lib that SM
trulv in!rt,-*timi and inspiring for the

Utrls. *•!,,, ret ojinincs the need* tot

trained women in ail the bram lies of

agrlenllnra! work, bul *h, empbai
especially «tie opporttinllles afforded to

women In dairying la the irrei i

I
rearing of stock, in allied food

prod,nt i..„ and eauniftg, and n a«ri«

inii utal i Inn wors

Mrs. Iloltnew was the eeotiil woman

i
to tiike the Work offered In the M A C.

ten wtik- eonriM Her Brsi venture

wa* In dairj nv bere n HUA, dndglna

[from the livet . reel shown bj l be

ih.

i* with which
i «h. M \ (

dean McAllister speaks
[Continued fmm pasta '

Tbuugh we do not know each othei s

battles we know dial all have them. We
recognize and appreciate man's despairs

al belnii less than he meant to be, ami
his joy ai doing better than he hoped to

do.

tint of ihe reaper! fui human nature

there ia growing a bigger Ideal, and a

new sense iif the nnlverss] liumaii tela

tiotiships. The nation-- are changing

their ideals. One nation can no longer

claim all foi iiselt. The nations are -..is

iui; "These are ours.'" The new idea

i> "each loi all, and all for each, and
a|l for the human good.'

1 Tbe Individ-

ual says -will, the humble, wholcsoiuc-

heat'ted COWboJ .

"ttli Lord. I never lived wticre ,.•Imn lies irrewi

I li.veil iTeathiii lietlci on ilieiluv)i>ii flhi-.li

c,l it.

I seem to feel vmi oca, lollticllt In the din,

iiiiiet of , )»• plain.

Make l„e lie Hijiiare unit geDeroilH

Ai liiiiiest as the Imrne liHt«.>eti no knees,

hi ce as tin* hawk t li.it . Ireles down the tio-c/e

fortftve me if Houii'iiiiii i i tuitiii.

Just keep an tje mi all tlMt'S ilime and said,

(oii.le uic on the liiin[*ilini trail that strelcli

m ii|iwanl I" ihe great ItHtiie."

of which is reprinted for ihe sake ol

Kometblng in them which mav he help

fully suggestive lo tbe abort aturj sin

delll. It is Ihe only large eolleeiioli ol

slinil slot ies so completely annly zed and

explained on ihe market at ihe present

1 1me.

Interesting Publication by Prof. Neal

it is interesting to note thai a publi-

iaiioii recently placed on the uiarkel is

a volume entitled "Today's SJ Wo
ries Aiialv/ed. " b| Prof, li W Nc.,1 ot

the Kngllsh department, This volume.

together with "short Stories in i he

Making * by the same author, provides

a summary id the essential theory ol

Ihe *horl slolv as a l\pc ,,l model li lie

lion. II consists ol sin intimate slmlv

of a collection ot twenty-two short sto

ries, taken from contemporary maga-
zines ol comparatively reeenl dale,i

"h's alwayn fair weather*'.

Supposing it rains, though r

Thai*s when a "Scidih Mist"

overcoat comes in handy.

Equally «;ckh1 wln-n it raiua or

shines— handsome — m-i-\ |< « ,l»i«

—exclusive with ns.

W i 1 1 * m • r

tnacial •Shoppini Servo r

for order, by m.ul

Kio.i us PrtftT Company
Broadway
at Mb m. 'Ih,

Four
1 otn

• (•oiway
III Mill si

Broadway ( oruer*** Filih V\.

ai Warren H | tui si

XKW SMKK ( I I

x

Ute'ea hoe Store
( Between the Banks)

Up-toDate Fall Sho^ for College Men

College Candy Kitchen
HOME-MADE HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES

Cream Caramels Nuts and Marshmallows

HARD CANDIES Pitanut Brittle and Chop Suey

s vi 1 1 l» m I .s (»l ALL KINDS

ALI VARIETIES OF CIGARETTES
Sanitary Soda Fountain

C. N. Sarris, Manager

THE DAVENPORT
The imstirpmwed eating hotif* hr "Agtric" mun and their Iriunds,

ASH WEEKLY BOA I

i|rl» inteiiii to do biK ibiritf" in larmina
I

Mra, J, 1- W. Davenport,

I

Pleasant St.
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ALUMNI NOTES
'7* — II. K. Stockbrtdge, president of

the class of fg and Editor of tbe South-

ern I! ura I is I , has arrived on cam pus fruiii

Atlanta <ia. in visit his mim Perry,

S l\ i-:ti-. I-.N-TK.N.

Dexter K. Batley, First Lieutenant

< irdnuiice, died at Kurt Worth, Texas.

First Lieutenant Louis runnel Brown,

Co. 1>. Tih Regiment of Kngiiieeis. died

in Prance October l*th from wound*, u*

reived in action.

Word has been received of the death

of Arthur W. Holland through a class-

mate of his, who has the billowing to

say of him :

"Those of us in the class .d l'.tlu who
were permitted to know Mr. Holland

will always remember him as one of the

• leanest and most honorable men who
ever attended the Massachusetts Agri-

cultural College. He was naturally of

a quiet and retiring nature and was not

the sort of a man who looked for col-

lege honors, l»ui was a thorough Christ-

ina gentleman, lie tried to live each

day as be believed his God would have

him live. He was active in Y. M, < \

work and was always ready and Willing

to lend a hand to any good cause. Old

Massachusetts never had a more loyal

sun, and while be bad not ucbteved bus-

iness fame, he bat in his quiet way a<-

complished big results."

Mr. and Mrs. Ileniv T (Owles an-

nounce I lie birth of a sou, Howard Jones

(owles, burn Nov, tft, IM*. at MijarUM,
Porto Hie.

MM I I I \ I IIIIMl 1 \

"Kid" (tore has arrived in this coun-

try from overseas, and is at present sta-

tioned at Camp Hill, W. Va,

MMIIINIIIIIIN
I'o renew clone touch with the widely

scattered members of the class of p'l.".,

tin- secretary is sending out a letter.
,Toucb

,
» is significant, for tin- letter m

dudes both a class list with the latest

available addresses and a statement of

hi Hi now due.

The class has been deeply uric veil by

the early deatli of Minn Vina!, whone
pausing was briefly n.ited in an earlier

number of the (oiiMHW. It Is not

only because uf the value and promise

..I ht» early work In entomology, hut

especially because his classmates had

lot him a real allecti.ni

Paul f, Whorf, wbu has been stationed

in tbe ordnance corps at Wslervliet ar-

senal, Walervliet, S". V., was on eamjuis

last Friday, and la now on his way back

to bis home in Caribou, Maine.

Mr, and Mrs, Henry Harrison While

of Telchow, shantung, China, announce

the birth of a ilaugbter, Marianne IVr

hone, on Itec HMh: weigbl.Tibs, W.ols.

DEPRTMENT NOTES

Apprentice Teaching,

\ purenlice teaching is open to the

following groups ol sludeiits:

Seniors, uraduates, ami spt'eial stu-

dents whose records and personalities

indicate desirable candidates lor teach-

in".

I'ndcrgraduate-N whose programs in-

clude the in

i

m ti hi ii in number of credit*

in Agricultural Education required fur a

State Certificate to leach i u SI al c-aideil

high schools.

Candidates lot the teaching of voca-

tional agriculture whose programs, iu

addttion to the above, include the mini-

um f agricultural subjects prescribed

by the State Board ot Kiliie.ition and

the Federal lioanl for Vocational Kd-

uentioii. and who shall have had the

major part of the required amount of

farm experience.

\n apprentice teacher shall he per-

mitted to be absent from college daring

one term in t he senior or linal year Upon

the tollowiug conditions:

I. That he shall earn to the satis-

laclioii of the Department, credits in

Agricultural Education as approved by

the faculty, November Sift, HHt*.

•i, that I he additional credits needed

during thai term to complete I he total

minimum rei|Uired for graduation -hall

have been earned before beginning the

apprentice Leaching, or shall be earned

before receiving a degree.

B, That the number of credits for a

degree shall HOt he less bn an appren-

tice teacher than lhe minimum number

ol credits required lor all candidates lot

ileal.

4. Thai the number of credits cam
ed as an apprentice teacher shall be

based upon the kind and annum! of

work done ami approved bj the Depart

mcul ol Agricultural Kdueatioii, which

shall not exceed lhe number referred to

in section (l.)

ft. That during the period ol apprrn

ticesliip the student shall be under the

systematic supervision of (he Depart-

ment of Agricultural Kd Ileat ton ami a

represenlaliveof the -Stale Board of Kdu-

caiiou.

Note* On Agricultural Economics,

Vithur S. Thursiou, M.S. ..i (he class

..i p.»U. formerly assistant professor id

tloiiciilture al low* Slate Colleg.

taking charge of the required sophn*

more work in agricultural economic*.

This i» not new work for Mr. Thurston.

When l>r. I anee was in Knrope in IMP!,

Mr. Thurston had partial direction ol

this same COUISe and handled II most

eM-ellcnUy.

WE HAVE A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

Fine All-wool Suits and

Overcoats

That are worth looking over. Prices Irom

$15.00 to $40.00

Sheep-lined Coats

In both long and short lengths. A lull line of

HABERDASHERY

At reasonable prices.

SANDERSON & THOMPSON
Schaflner & Marx Clothes

C*rpfrvter & Morehouse,

PRIf-TEnSi
No i» Cook Place. Amherst, Mi«

DR. CANCE GIVEN LEAVE
ii unturned fm« latt l!

n i » aTKKsr-aistk«s

Swan spent a part of hi* midwinter va-

cation in Amherst, lie hf now with an

engineering and ronlraeiing firm near

Html on.

-'AT Topbani. recently discharged

from lhe !*, S, A, baa renewed acqaAtn-

fances on the ratnpun. He was earn in

France with the \ I ¥,, was badly

Wounded, arid in now contemplating lak*

ing a leehrioliigy course for two years,

Ideut. Stanley K. Hall of Saxon-

vfllebM been reported worinded. "Sinn"

received hi* wMllBlbwdori at Plaltshurg,

and ban been In the trench mortar

eoip*.

JUSt-Tr K"*i-*KVR*T1<:t \

'Dick" Smith and "l^oiie Hnekman

aw tartltJg a ctfnlai utter imnng
their elatutrnalea.

JACKSON & CUTLER
PBAUBU IN

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

COLLEGIAN DIRECTORY

culture," He ha* written many article*

on economic subject*, and a bulletin

lhe Farmer'* c.k.pe rat He Kit-bang*.

"

fie is also joint author of three I.ulle-

IIbs, "fort of fiUirl hull tin Milk In 81*

I Hie* al>d ToWlW of MBSsaehll»i'fl*,"

'Farmers* Cooperative ( orpofStiotiK,'

and "The Union Supply and I Hut Mbil-

lion In the f.ioio i I 1 rj

Dr. ( auee hfll • of ah

Wltee Hiiitl lhe he«iiiiiiiiii of Ho- ue\t

ndlrav y»af Mfai •'« ft nmnvl
he. i.i .. i the ito^afliaaaf durlna ib< ih

Mttce id Dr. f anee.

Aisoctafc Alumni.

M. A. f. Athletic KieUl \s«k tation.

Supervising Manager Ciotegiari,

the College Cabitwi,

Nineteen Hundred Nineteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Twenty Index,

I # *Wp %im «*f

HaHketbaH,

Hockey.

Track,

C. A. Peleri, Secretary

C, S, Hicks, Treasurer

H B Robbins, Manager

H. B. Peimon. 1'reaident

K. M. Mum. Mviager

C*. M. Campbell. Manager

« H. Fielder Secretary

H. R. Bond, Manager

k. B. Collin*, Manager

C, (, DaggetU Manager

454 «
4«3 M
44S K

104 «
8j 38-\V

404 •
4<6

404 W
404 w
8J47

Expert Military Work

litaaar n, Araher»t

ADVERTISING RATES
Cff» iHaBBarlutaptts Collriiiait

an*»e»»H«tTTa it«tc»iTw*ii. com tf

»««t«»T mill
M

(tnc page, ij"x 4 coi. $

OnchaU page. 13" * a crd. or 64" x 4 col.

* Jne-fminh page, 1 j" x 1 coi. or 64" a i col.

« »tic 1 ighih page. &4" )s 1 tot or j|'» a a cob

One Inch, double column

fine inch, wngte column
Other inch rates |w»^Wtto«»l

"LET US SERVE YOU.'

I *»«• Via 1001

ae.oo JfjW
te.«o f-m
JO-4» 375
tj.» i8S
1.qo •v
4^o ^5

i
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i\
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FRENCH LIEUTENANT TALKS

ON HIS COUNTRY'S NEEDS

Lieutenant Wierzbici Gives a Vivid

Picture of French Con-

ditions.

Wednesday, in assembly, Vincent D.

Wier/.ldei of the corps of inter-

preters of (be French army, told u*

c i li'mu of the foiiiiitions in wlii< li

war has left his country, lie said in

part: "1 have, little to tail you about

agriculture. I feel I could learn much
from him among you who knows least

about that subject. It was agriculture

that literally saved the world four and

a half years ago. That ! s only partly a

topical remurk— it is a truth thai might

well b* expresaed at every meeting. In

Auffuat, 1914, the French army did what

U most difficult for any army i«» do, hut

which the concensus of public opinion

said would he particularly difficult lot

the French army to do. They retreated

and left more of our soil to the advan-

cing army. A cboeen moment came,

when the beads ol the army said,

K.iiougb! hland now! If you cannoi

advance, die!' Joffre said that. lie

did not refer to an abstract principle.

He appealed to that which i* peculiui \\

oura—the passionate iove of our *..il

which bu been our eh.ir.uteri/atioti lor

years. The time had eomo for us to de-

fend our Bt>it. No uation could respond

to tbe call to defend Mother Karth with

u much spirit as the French, Von we
what 1 mean when I say agriculture

saved the world. The great majority of

the French are owner* of the land. We
live on our little hits of laud; we make
them as beautiful and as productive aa

is possible. We Intf the land. M> 1*N

.«.» We defend It with an ahaenee of

thought, a spoiiteniety of action,

The Frenchm mi— the wddierand the

agriculturist- stood, wltbatovd, flopped

and euu^uercil S It would be uaelMs lo

tell you at length about France's do-

ibis! I have been hoaplta'dy r«-r»-tw«

tn twenty-eeven of your slates, a»d I

have found oui thai my country ia loved

and uadentuod, that you revere Franc*

for what lhe did in this war. But I

know that even those who are moat

grateful and admiring don't Itnow how

muck they should he grateful Voildon'l

kuow what lhe cost wn, what the priee

paid was, V«u don't know our casual-

Ilea—five and one bait nuilion*. Out of

M wiilkMts at the tiegitinlttg id the war

4 millions were made prisoners. tJiii of

the 9§ millions remaining, o«e million,

three hundred thousand men were killed

la battle. Four hundred thousand are

mhmlag, two hundred thousand are said

lo he deadof that number. We've tost

about one and oue-half millions In crip-

pled, mutilated men who are dear lo

their own, hut of no prmluitive value to

their mother-^untry. In January. 1*«*H.

COLLEGIAN COMPETITION PROF. ROBBINS RESIGNS

BEGINS WITH THIS ISSUE AS NON-ATHLETIC MANAGER

Positions Now Open for Three Jun-

iors, Two Sophomores and

One Freshman.

Has Done Wonderful Work in Past

Three Years Dickinson His

Successor.

Competition for positions on the edi-

torial statT of the Com.KM VN, open to

.lumois, Sophomores and Freshmen, has

begun with this issue of the paper.

There will be three places open to jun-

iors, two places open to sophomores, and

one for freshmen. There will be no men

taken on the business stuff, there beiim

enough men acting in that i-apacity at

the present time. Tn he eligible for

election each competitor will be required

to get a minimum of fifteen credit

points. These will lie aaaig tied for olli.e

work, reprint writing such as reporting

meeting*, etc., and fororiginal copy such

a campus news. On rr-print work one

credit will be given for each seven inches

of copy accepted. Write-ups that are

Wordy and padded will receive no credit,

however. Bpeetal credit will he given

(or leitt-rs obtained from Aggie men who

are still. in service overseas, telling of

encounter* Ihey participated in. how

(hey Went over the top, and things ol

interest lo students and alumni

The rules id the competition areas

follows:

1, Candidates shall be voted on dur-

ing the lirsi week of April by memhen
ol the Coi.im.mn staff then holding

office. A two.ihtrds vote is necessary

for election.

*i. The compell I ion will ems* al mid-

night, April 1. Wffc To liecome a can-

didate for eleHioneai It i-ompetif..! n.ti.l

have Ifi credit point* bafnie tbe iloseof

the content on April I.

g. To l»e eligible to compete for the

editorial lioard a emidldjite must band

lii. name tw MyMon Kvan* *lf» b*.f..r».

Ssi unlay. Jsn, ». or drop it in tb» « ot.-

i i ..i vn omit? letter h*i*.

4 poinii. for the cfliiorlai enmnetl*

lion are gained as follova:

Kepritit matter, one pulnt tor each

sewn inches of copy iwwpied,

ftrlglnal «»py, campus mitee, etc., one

point f.ir each sia luchea «* copy ae>

ceplfHl.

st]*ctal CTedlt for Aggie news tellers

mu'itri'-d from Aggie men in service.

tirfHe work.oue credit for every two

hours of work, M.^i «d this will 1*

done "Mindar aflertiiH.n* from a o'clock

am, at which time the paper Is made up

for the fonowtnB T«#«Iay.

Kxceaamatier will l»e aeeJpied, bin

Without ereilH

topy cotttlng In late will receive no

er»»dii wh«te*er If should he dr..| i-.-I

in i be (oil M.in Iht* or handed to !h^

Cfimpetlttoa MM
All copy mum be clear ly written and

on one side of i he paper only, Type-

Owing to an increasing amount ol

work connected with the duties of the

Faculty Manager of Sou-Athletic ae-

tUiiics and the ia.-t that Professor Itoh-

I. ins is at present bard pressed wit ti his

work in the Physics Department he

fe, ,s that lie could not swing ami fur-

ther I he be*! interests of both, conse-

quently lias resigned as Non-Athletic

Manager. In loosing Professor Hobblns

this branch of student activities has lost

a man who has brought the work up

from infancy, a man who has put his

heart and soul into the work, and has

alwa,\- bi-.-n extremely well liked b]

ihe men coming in contact with him,

Three years ago ibis full iion-at hi* t

lea came to be a problem so large thai

it was seen by Htrenl men on campus

ihaMt must be oigaui/ci in some such

way as athletics always have l.e.n He-

Iweeu siieh things as Musical Clubs,

toil i <.i v\. Public .Speaking, itoistct

|»..Uters, and tnetr numerous stuueiil

dubs then in full swing every night in

WILLIAMS QUINTET TAKES

HARD FOUGHT VICTORY

Aggie Shows Improvement in De-

fense. Both Teams Rather

Weak in Shooting.

lege look a Jl to Ml vlc-

Williainstown .Saturday

A. C. afiei a hard fought

ere bad over eleven thomaml blinded

|< 0Dtlnn«d ea page J

written work is preferred, topy will be

CMttawM <m gags*.

the week was the scene of some activity

It was evidenl that these thing* mils! tte

brought together ami put under one

bead.
Vieh..lsoii and \iidersoii both iU men,

managers of Ibdtter Ikdstea and Musi-

cs I Clubs reS|H.el Ively met with .Si-cre-

tary Watts and "Kid** More and drew

up a constitution f««r s \<m Athletic*

board. The purjssyeof litis lt«»ar.l waa

to further and to regulate studeut <-

liviliesaud policies. H eonsisls ill Hie

indent manageis of llie f !ol .MCOI»a.

Musical clubs, Hoister [Joietel luamalic

ety.amJ the Public Speaking Cmin

eil togetlicr with iwn Alumni memtiers,

one ailing as Secretary, three faculty

member». one being the Gene ral Mana-

ger, and lhe President ot the f ollege ft*

President e*-offlcio. Two men were

proposed for lonersl Manager, and

Professor Kobbins was ehaaia by the

aindenls.

Preshleui Iluttcrfield himself believed

it iti be a g«H«i thing, that these ae|l»l-

t in» should nave linancisl backing, and

that the men not especially liitcresled

in sthleites aboutd have »u« h an outlet

in mom at hleties. Suth a step has mpde

tb.,»*- aetivitie- that bad aa naming

,,,.,,* Bnaw-laliy Independen t the

Mutual I lull*, for example, have a eer.

[tain amount e»rh ye»r approppriated

rrom this source lo pay for tw.. pfnfes-

sional coach**, one for lhe f.Iee t

1nufnrnni Blgelow b1 ApbwTW College,

:,,„t ,„,, be the Mi-..i..ih. I i..b, mi

trill t Oafehell of Springfield. It«»tu

[men km.« their huslnese and the man
i coming out f«»r the Musical Cluba done

not reaiiit*» well eiioiigh what be Is hav-

ing handed to him. Besides tbi* he ha*

tt:«stt»«e* »s psfsei

Williams (ol

iniy hack io

night from M.

game.
\ggic showed big iinploseliiclil ovei

her work last week al Spring lie Id wil b

the V. M. C. A. f ollege. Her defense

was all that could he asked, and the

forwards came in for a lot of dashing

spirit, .again and Rgaltl just missing

baskets hj a ehnni margin, while the

it .mi work was verj fast and effective.

The game was lather tough, a large

number of fouls being called on both

sides, mostly Ofl account of the strong

defense exhibited by Aggie against the

last passing game ..I Williams. Taking

into consideration the heavier and

taller team, WiHiains was able to put

he Moor, Aggie should receive all

the more credit tot the showing the

made i n t be st m mg.
Itotfi learns slmweil a weakness at

shooting baskets from Hie ll«Hir, al-

though several brilliant long shots were

I timed in by the home team Aggie

lo*! one chance of winning the game

through her weakness at tallying from

the many fouls called on Williams,

Williams got the jump on \ggie at

tbe whistle and carried Hie ball uuiehly

to our territory, but met with strong u

sislsiice from the baeks. Park buret and

liowdy. The hall was then carried

back and forth from one goal io lhe

other as each teams efforts el soring

were strongly contested. The firmf tea

minutes of plsy were well wprlttkled

wiib fouls of Williams' making, mostly

technical, however. Afler several si>

tempts. Smith sueceedeif In dropp ing

one free Iry into the basket, giving

Aggie tbe first score. He scored an

other to a few minutes, but this was

Mtoii tied l>> « arlek. who got a clean

goal from the UiM.r. This *w bdloWed

by one from Burrows, the Williams lei!

guard, who got away from our tot

down tbe floor. Smith dropped in an-

other free try but William* soured

again, Basket after basket followed

this for Williams, with only one km*
lailr from the il.w.t and two free tries

by Bail, who look Smith's place on the

free try line, toiwdy had three per-

sons! fouls checked up against him.

and limn was called three time* in this

half, otoe l..t \ggte aud twice for

am*, of which iH.th teams made
goml use lo "talk i! over" and plan

their further attacks Th* hall ended

with Williams in the lead of n •!

ffi t« 7, but Aggies spirit far from

beaten.

The second hull opened with Hie

same iine*up for le.tb teams ami was

even faster than the first m minutes
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Parkburat gave the Aggie men good
support by tallying three basket! from

the lloor am) fast work on the forward

line. The hall was Intercepted so often

in long passes, however, that neither

side was able to make very many suc-

cessful attacks on (he basket. Smith
scored once from the lloor and Hall

made a free try, but this was all A[ry;ie

was able to do in spite of hard playing

by the team. (arick turned in four

free tries and Carsou tallied one Moor

goal for Williams in this half, but

strong defense and Home fast work
when our goal was in danger kept them
from scoring further.

(iowdy and (iabagan were forced out

of the game on fouls. Ulanchard look

Gowdy's place at center, Manning of

Williams going to right guard, Bonner
to center.

".Shorty" Tickers, in a collision with

a Williams' man, suffered a bad cut on
the nose, but after a two minute time

out returned gamely to the play.

Time was called before Augie could

see a way to even up the score and the

half ended with Williams still in the

lead.

The line-up;

M. A, r.

Vlckere, If

Ball, rf

.Smith, r

'towdy, l»

Parkhumi, rg

WILLIAMS,

If, (,'arick

rf, Wright

c, Bonner

Ig, Burrows

rg, Gahagan

Summary: Goals from lloor Tor M. A.
C—Ball. Parkburst g. Smith, Goals
from fouls—Smith 8, Ball S. Goals
from Boor for Williams—Carick 4, Car-

son, Burrow* 2, Bonner. Goals from
fouls—Cariek 4. Safest!tmttoa*— Blanch-
ard for Gowdy, ta»>u for Wright, Man-
ning for Gahagan. Time—W minute

(.Mill KIM. Wi ») in HONOR
OF WILLIAM P. BROOKS

Complete. Thirtieth Year of Service

for Col If gc.

4* laforroal dinner was given by the

trustees of (be Massachusetts Agricul-
tural College at Draper Hall on (lie

evening of January 14, in honor of l*ro-

feaaor William V. Brooks who, at the
••ginning of the present year, bad
completed thirty yean of continuous
service at the college,

Acting preside! f Bdward M \.rm\»

presided. At hi* request divine Idewilng

was asked by J. 11. I,ind«ey After the
dinner AcliBg President Lewis made
Intruduclory remark*, paying aa ex-
ceedingly high compliment to the ser-

vlce* rendered by |)r, Brooks, He a Ian
read a letter wrflieo by President But-
tcrtield relative to the work accomp-
lished by Dr. Brooks, At his request

J, B, l.imUpy acted an tojwi master and
Introduced ftuecesiilrely, Dr. H. B. mock-
bridge, M, A. f , Iz, who spoke eflpec.

tally with referral e to the work of Dr.
Br.Miku in Japan, with whom be was *«-

Delated some four yean. Professor F»

B, Cowley, M. A. f , 'M, spoke reminis-

cent ly relative to Dr. Brooks* work ai

the eoBege. fl. B. Haskell, U, 4, ft TM,
formerly professor of agronomy at the
college and now Boaueeted with the
Xgttnnai Fertiilaer AssncialtMi o€ Bal-

timore. Maryland referred partiettJarly

to the work of Pnfeseor Brooks as a
teacher. Dr. t, W. AMee. U, A. C, **,

director of the Oilee of 1* pertmeat Sta-

tions at WashinHfon, 0. f\, spoke on
work accompli shed by Dr. Brooks as aa

experimenter. Mr. C. II. Preston, M.

A. C, 'Hit, chairman of the Experiment

Station Committee, referred to hiH asso-

ciation with Professor Brooks as a trus-

tee during fourteen years. Professor

r.iooks spoke in a reminiscent vein rel-

ative to the work accomplished by him-

self and his experience at the college

during thirty years. The meeting was

brought to a close by the acting presi-

dent who proposed a health to Profossor

Brooks. The following were present:

Edward M. Lewis, acting president of

the college, Dr. William I*. Brooks '75,

Mrs. William P. Brooks, Mr. Charles II.

Preston m;{, \)t. Sumner C. Brooks 10,

Dr. K. W. Allen '85, Mr. George H. Ellis,

Mrs. L. G. Church, Mr. J. Lewis Ells-

worth, Professor F. W. Morse, Dr. U. T.

Kernald. Professor 8. B. Haskell '04,

Professor F. B. Cooley '**, Mr. P. M.

Uarwood '75, Dr. H. E. Stockbridge '7K,

Professor P. B. Hasbrouck, Dr. J. B.

Paige '82, Dr. E. B. Holland i»2, Mr. H.

D. Haskins 'IK), Mr. E. F. Gaskill "Wl,

Mr. 11. M. Thomson '92, Mr. K. 4. Jones

'84. Mr. U. L. Coffin, Dr. J. B. Lindsey

*aa.

Dr. Brooks recently resigned as di-

rector of the Experiment Station. He
will, however, act as expert consulting

agricultur.-t for the Station. Professor

Brooks was graduated from M. A. C.

with the class of 1875. In 1877 be went

to Japan as profaaaot of agriculture at

the Imperial college at Sapporo. He
was acting president of that college

from 1880 to 188S and again ia 1886-

1*«7. In 1888 he was elected professor

of agriculture at M. A. ('., and in Janu-

ary, 188V, be took up his new duties.

In »d i l lou to his work aa a teacher be

did a great deal towards bringing the

college farm up to a high standard. In

liKM he succeeded the late Professor
• . icHsmanu ai director of the united ex-

^eriweat slat ions and shortly afterwards

relinquished the chair of agriculture In

the college so as to be able to devote

In* entire time to administration and

investigation.

a*
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NO SCORING IN FIRST

HOCKEY GAME OF SEASON
Soft lee prevented an auspicious start

of the 1910 hockey season, Saturday,

when the Springfield game was called

at the etui of the (irsl half because of

the condition of the ice. The Ibaw of

last week bad made the rink surface

oft, and though the game was started

it was apparent that it could not be real

hockey. Speed, dribbling, and passing

were alike almost impossible, and (be

condition of the ice Imm-»hic worse as I be

half pr**gre«wed Although the Aggie

team was able to keep the puck la

Springfield's territory moat of the lime,

ibey were unable to soon; and the

borne defence broke up the opponent's

attack every time the M, A. C. cage was

la danger. Captain Chisbolm and Mc-

Carthy were active in shooting at the

Springfield goal, and Fink and Markley

played hard for Springfield, After the

llmt period the captain and the referee

conferred and decided to call the game
because of the lee.

The line-up;

M. A. T, M. ft A. eofcLirem.

Leariu, Iw rw. Iforaa

Cbbibelm, r r, Leonard

Bedding C Fink

McCarthy, rw lw, Hartley

Crafts, e» cp. VanWagner
Allen, p p, Brown
Doneette. g g, Houston

The summary : Score (Mt. Referee—

Canlkiaaef Amherst. Time— 15 minute

period.

Dr. L. O. Whitman
9 Amity St., Amherst, Mass.

Ollice Hours: 1-3, 7-8 p. m. Sunday and
other hours by appointment.

Established 1H7T.

Still n«.iog liuslm N

Choice Groceries and Fruits in Season

< ONFKITIONEKY

Amtierst <irniig;o store

Along with the best made in

America, fine foreign woolens

play an important part in our

showing of Winter clothes for

college men,

The mam tor jour nuer at well u the best.

That not only goes for clothes,

but for hats, shoes, fixings and
sporting goods.

Mall (Mart Filled

Rogers Pebt Company
Broadway
at 18th St.

Mroadway
at Warren

The
l..ur

Oorttenr*

MW YORK city

Hroadway
at 34th St,

Fifth \ve
at 41st st,

Ask the Man Who
Has Used It

Whether t not he tms made r
r tie, Whym.

la w.3 KCitPsted form «

N.trti ;_: by wing I:

fm can injure crops apri

«r«t conditions? W:
rational um of Acid Fho
•1 -ay * rwimfflraW by m, thei i

will be no mterfertoee with nor-

mal Kt,il co lfliyons, eiUiei» fa cm
ir or In one hundred,

WM. i. MYERS
U Had Ison A\ c. New York

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
We have a supply of fresh

Carnations, Roses, Violets

Also Potted Plants

GBQWN ON THE CAMPUS

Dept. of Floriculture
Telephone aoo

—The-

COLONIAL INN
Pleasant Street

JUST BEFORE YOU ENTER THE CAMPUS

The student gathering place for

(he real home cooking and

college life.

Board Weekly and Transient

>WN HALL.
Hir liiit.Hti rarlsrt fltsiT

"The World for Sale"

Wllh tL »t>l<M.llil rut, In

rlndiiie

Am Little aid Conway Tearle
SPt CIAI

o
I

M
L

MM

MPi CIAI
m
#

4
I

It l» » fWMMlMfBl »tl»T?»f

Us mtmrnl N»iiti«t*-«t anU
taetol f*vi*atrt.

PaikcNswi HeMaarfJeaT

Madge Kennedy
«»i «f "hate mib*," in tfc»

inlHii Islftif f«rcf

,

ly Married"
It'll m j«ij«ih« (il»r with liila of

towsta mni Ma !»#•« In-

hat

WEUAM S.HART
m

"SELFISH YATES"
A ml nM.f*»»lBR#d ' IhrilJ.

#f Ibst'II n.»kr fw«r Wfm*!

run a llttto fMlir Had MRd
} <>»» ham* tfMMll^ am »lf

.

Paihc M»w«

Nest Week Thursday

CIAI. H*«> PKHIORII

m
1. 1 > n THAN TBI OUST »

$600 IN PRIZES OFFERED

BY Y. M. C. A. FOR ESSAYS

Competition Open to Students in All

Colleges. Reconstruction is

Theme of Articles.

Through the kindiies* of a friend of

the student depart inetit of the Vounu

Men's Christian Association, three prises

—the first of $3lK», the second el 1800,

and the last of ItOO -to the amount Ol

siiiHi, are offend for the liesi original

statements by students on the following

subject ! "The Siunilicanee of the For-

eign Missionary Kntcipi ise in Making

the New World". The articles an- imt

to he over 10OO words in length, al-

though t hev should not be much lew.

The theses must lie typewritten on white

paper H4 inches i»y 11 Inches, mi pa

pern are to he nigned bj a fictitious

name hut accompanied '»y the correct

name and address in a sealed envelope,

which is to he banded In on or before

April lft. 1918, The contest is opened

to any student in any college in the

United States.

The following men have consented to

set as judge*: Prof. |). T. Fleming of

I'liion Theological Neminurv. Uev, Wii

Ham 1*. schnell oi the Presbyterian

Board of Foreign Missions, Kev, S. M.

/.wemer. F. I{,«; N ,ol C alio V ui vtTsItJT.

Full informal ton niHy be obtained from

Secretary C t». Balder at the V M,0,

A . office.

FRESHMEN OPEN BASKETBALL

SEASON WITH A VICTORY

Deerfield Academy by

of «8 to IB.

from Motley, made a pretty shot from

under the basket, This seemed to put

lite into the freshman, and Hooper

scored again alter two minutes of play.

Deerfield then awoke to the fact that

they were matched against a strong

team ami tried their hardest to score.

Time alter time (lark broke up the

rushes ol Parsons and time after time

he intercepted the passes of the Deer-

Bald forwards as they worked the ball

down the lloor. Alter a few minutes of

this play, Deerfield broke through the

freshmen detenee and scored twice

when Trask and t'lapp each shot a goal

from the floor. These two goals seem-

ed to make t he freshman realise their

danger and thej began to play basket-

ball in real earnest. They shot four

goals to Deeriield's one in the remaiu-

Ing IS minutes of the lirsl half.

At I he end id I he liist half the score

stood II to I" In lasor of the freshmen.

The freshmen opened the second halt

with a rush. Stevens scored two goals,

one from the centre ol the lloor, in I he

iiisi three minutes of play, t'lapp then

scored a goal for Deerfield. This was

followed by two goals hy Mosley ; both

ot them long shots.

Alter this ihe Ireshineii (dearly had

t heir own WBJ ami at no time were they

In danger of being overtaken. The

game eaded wltk tbefresbasta playing

a Mtmut:. Tasi same, ami with Ihe BOOTS

•J* to IB in their favor.

The line Up!

M v, •'. FBKSHMKM, IH6BMH I I l> \« M'

Hooper, rf bT, ( lapp

Mosley, If rf, Trank

Steven*, C c, I'ariMinB

t;t«rk, rg Ig, Hrennan

Bo«r, Ig rg, French

.Suiiimar> : goals from Ho-.r, Bawfaf

4, M«mle> 4, Stevens 3. HoMtir 3. t'lspp 0,

Trask 1, Persons*, Hirnai»B 3. I'tine of

game, two W uiliiute halves. Tinier.

Mrt/itigblln. geuiar, lUmd. Iteftrea,

M'tarly Uoals frnm rree tryu, l lapp

1 Sere, M \.« Ftf-bmen **, Drer-

fiel.l \cademy IB.

THE NEW M. A, C. SONG BOOK
At the Treasurer's Office $1.00

LEARN TO SING ALL THE AGGIE SONGS

Pajje'si Shoe Store
(Between the Banks)

Up-to-Date Fall Shoes for College Men

MORANDI • PROCTOR COMPANY
Manufacturers

of
Institution Cooking Apparatus

86 WASHINGTON ST. BOITON

VARSITY BASKETBALL

SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

The randJ) basketball •ebedule, al-

though no! entirely complete at pre*

eat. ha« a prmpeet of right nmre games,

»f whlru four are t« be played on the

Agglr floor, Beean«e of i he ennetiled

, ,,r„lti.»ii* ihronghonf the collegiate

world it bM been dUftrnli lo artaHge a

rhpduie and ihr following la subjr.

rhang* at any flBre.

Jaa. «- Amherat a* M, A, C,

fttfa, 1—Beawiaalrr I'olyterbeie lasti-

tuir H Tmy.

Jfaa. »1 or rrb. a S.t fMafaTe»ebe«*

fidlege ai Alb«Dy.

p#lb, g-ftprlBgfiaid f. M. ft A. College

it M I I

Prh l§—W, I* I. • Worrwlcr.

Peb, li W,t, Siate Teacher** Oollege

•i M. A, r<,ending}

Mar, 1 -«»»««« Inatltate at Holmkrt,

Mar. I—geeond t»an», WII!l»fwn mmtm-
afj at K»«t himplos.

Mar. If. w*l- I •• M M I

By the ««»re of »» t4« H the M aswatt htt-

a#M» Agrteulforal College Ireehmen

defeatiKl tlif Ueeillold Arademy. The

game wm played o« the imil Hall rt««»r

smi *» marked throHghaui by fant

rlrsu bajikrihsll. The freahwen were

a snrprbie, not «.nly to the vl»liiBtf Irani

fmt a!iM« the speefatofs who had the

dUaaleroBB f.M.it.nll game* in Bilod ind

espet'tnl to »ee a like defeat iafUrfad

m the i»;wkpiit»H learn,

The freahmao let» «» plearly abo»e

! he arerage of mast freshmen teams awl

l! elearly outclassed lit i»ppnw0Hts in

very deparlment of tni» game , The

greater psrt id lterrHehi** scarring wan

therwal! of lont runs by Parsowi who« rK.t rquabid by a*y »ae oo lh« H.h.f

in dribbling. The greater part trf thp

freebOken's coring wm tb« result «rf

eictrr parsing* and «kilifiil teamwork.

The freshmm <»irariy showed the rare*

fnlaad expert euaeblog of Pajrkharst.

The freshmen fofwaidl^ m»pecisll»

Memley, were superior to tb* k-rwarde of

their oppfrtteefs: and tb»» ire.Umeri

back* prvwd fou mticb f«jr the mm-h

talked of IJMtfMd f.»rwar«l« It was

Iwgf-t-f due u> ttiF w«.rk «d Clark, thai

iMapp wa* pfereafed from sooriag many

point*. The game, as it epeae^. ieem*

ed to ^»f to a tJeerteid rirtofy. After

two attBUirit of play PataoBs r»mei»^

the ball oadcr fhe freshmaa banket aei

dribhle^ It dowa the floor tttfl fttepped

l»y dark. FaBWBi thee patsei tollre*-

nan who passed1

it back to Par«o»a a«4J Pidl<-«ing ihe ettatom at fnr«i«r see«

he clipped the bati i»l« the haskel fot
J( ,r ,1,^., ii*it». at -n recent claas me*f-

the first sTfireof thegaBir. lag, roferf Sfaat '<• '» -

The aeaf goal fw»m (he floor was t»j
j liw,i, f,,, \\tt, groaimi -«'ri«Hf i* 1,1 he

I>eerllel«l mbf W»» atil*" l« »e«|ire l»y f'*w*||wn ffOM .t*iiiti;*rv It l»« J*t.

»(., -],'. iti'ier |-,,,k.i>h March 17 •ttbaaadof

the goat « who raged the bati tss who

The tJeilliacil n on

when li iffer r> r Up asm ne

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS AM) POULTRY URBSSERS

W Kill KHALI. n.M V

lu-t-i . Mut ton. Lamb, Veal, Port, Mains, Bacon,

sages. Poultry, (lame, Butter, Cheese,

Eggs, Olive Oils.

lllaeki.ti.iii-. North and North t 'untie S tree ts ,

BOSTON, .... flASS.

JUTLER
-DKALBKS II

Goods and Choice

\ HAIR-RAISING INCIDENT

EAT AT

UQQic Inn
From 7.tl A. M. to ll.M P. M.

CarpfrvUr St Morshowst,

PRifiTEnSt
Amherst, Mass

Russell, Bnrdsall & Ward Bolt & Hat Co.

PORT CHESTER, NEW YORK

lOTa»l.lsrtBf» i«v

™rJL EMPIREThe Celebrated

BOLTS and
NUTS
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longetl rushing season causes many a

man to form a liasly decision merely to

(ret a little peace. If, on the other

band) *he season was to be kepi three

weeks, parties should be limited to

three nights a week. It is next to im-

possible to do any studying during rash-

log season, and in many cases the lail-

ure to get the early fundamentals in a

course may mean final failure.

Another evil that commonly finds a

basis in rushing is the practice of look-

ing for Haws In people. It is no idle

theory that if one looks for good in a

man he will always find, it true in some it

is more apparent than in others, but it

is there. On the other hand if one is

looking for weaknesses he will always

lind them, and when looking for these

tlaws in a man's makeup he will fail to

see the good qualities. The outcome of

this is that a weakness of minor import-

ance may far overshadow an otherwise

strong, wholesome character, simply

because a man can not comprehend two

things at the same time.

OAMRION
A WORD ABOUT UNIFORMS

Insist on having the best—CAMPION will be pleased to advise you.

Best Military Goods Always in Stock

Come to us for-

Sweet Rest."

The past rushing season Is one that

will long be remembered as probably

the most strenuous one that the fra

lernilles bave passed ihroiiKh. Not

only has it been extremely hard on the

fraternity men but also on the fresh-

men, who have literally and theoretl*

cally been rushed from tbe time that

the first gun wan lired. It has been a

fight from start to tinUli, All of the

fraternities have been sadly depleted in

numbers on account of enlistment* and

It has devolved upon those who have
relumed to college to build up the

chapters. The present freshman class

is much smaller than those of the last

four or five years and, as Is always (be

ease, only a certain percentage of the

men are considered "fraternity mater*

ial." This means Ihst »1mmi1 flO men
must be sorted over ami divided

amongst the nine fraternities, This

sounds like a fairly simple proposition,

but when one considera that there are

approximately IOC) men doing the sort-

ing, each wanting bis own way, some of

the minor difficulties of tbe game be-

come more apparent.

The "rushing" game when analysed

•hows that it is based purely and
simply upon psychology, ami future in.

terfraternity rushing rules most he
based upon this principle lo a greater

extent than they have been In tbe past.

All are agreed that the season has been

at least one week too long. Life is

short, far loo short, to get everything,

and a choice most be made, it is the

duty of every man being rushed to

choose, and as he chooses lo choose

only (he best— in friends, in recreation.

In everything. Ibis choice should not

be forced, it should come as a natural

result of meeting and "sleing np" tbe

men in the different fraternities and the

fraternities themselves. It is a great

misfortune for a man to wake up after

rushing reason is over and And that he

has been hasty in bis choice, The pro-

A Challenge.

With over one hundred students reg-

istered for the short course and the two

year courses, they assume a considera-

ble place in tbe academic life of the in-

stitution. It is only right tbat they

should also take a proportion-

ate part in tbe college life ami activi-

ties tbat go to make up so much of our

life here at M. A. C. They have already

taken a etep in Ibis direction by organ-

izing social and athletic committees,

It is hoped that these committees will

take if upon themselves to enter iuto

this college work and will acquire a true

Aggie spirit. It would seem logical

tbat, with a number such as they have

to draw from, athletic teams of consid-

erable ability could be picked. In bas-

ketball especially, we would like to see

the short course snd two year men get

together and put out a team to compete

in the interclitsu series. Last year they

made a poor showing in tbe basketball

scries,but this year.wilb increased num-
bers, t here is reason to look for a credl-

table team. Carrying out the line of

athletics, tbe two year course should

aUo strive to present a track team a! the

interelass indoor track meet In tbe

spring,

Tbe future of these short courses, un-

der the direction of I'rofesm.r I'heian,

seems even more promising than In the

past. They are titeosslttg more and

more popular throughout the state. Am
their influence becomes more powerful

it is hoped that they will enter Into and
enjoy the Institutions of tbe college to

a greater extent and become true Aggie

Fireplace Goods, Goat and Trouser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

AN BASKETBALL

SCHEDULE COMPLETED
The freshman basketball outlook for

the coming season is very good, 1'nder

the dnectioii ot Coach rark hurst, the

game Saturday with Dickinson Academy
of Derrlieltl was won tt-14. If the fresh-

men continue their excellent team work
that was shown in their first conical

Saturday a successful future is prom-

ised. Manager Bfephan baa arranged

lbs following schedule:

Jan, SI—Smith Academy at Hatfield.

Jan, 86—Arms Academy at Shellmrne.

Feb. 1— Williston at Kasthampton,
Fei». 8—Dickinson Academy, Deertteki

Feb. 14-8mitb AcHflemy at M. A, C.

Mar, I—-Motisnti Academy at Monson,
Mar. d—Sstflcld Academy at Nuffield,

Mar. 14—Arms Academy at M. A. C,

Always glad to see you.

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING GO.

SHORT COURSE AND TEN

WEEKS STUDENTS ORGANIZE

The members of tbe two years and

ten weeks courses met in the Social

Union rooms on Thursday night, Jan,

10, for tiie purpose of organizing. The
meeting was addressed l»y i'rofensoi

Phelan, director of short courses, Mr.

Fielder, secret ary of the M. A. CI.

branch of tbe Y. M. <'. A. and by Mr,

Burt who spoke in behalf of the Com-
mons (Mtlli.

The olJicers elected at the meeting

were:

For the two years course:

J. 11. Martlet t, Jr., president; Mi--

Butts, vice president : Mr. Burns, treas-

urer; Miss Present t, secretary.

Social Committee — Mr. Clapp, Mr,

Crane, Mr. Boal.

Athletic Committee — Mr. I.ansi roin,

Mr. Iteed. Mr. Haines.

For the ten weeks course:

A. F. Bishop, president; Mrs. tioberl

M, Parker, vice president; John II.

Votidell, secretary: Miss Amies MacKae,
treasurer.

Social Committee William K. Ilntiui-

gan, Hubert M. DeUits, Miss Hilda I

Olten,

Athletic Committee < . \. Jordin,

F. P. Ktuiwles.

About "II men have enrolled forth*

ten weeks course. This number is in

creasing from day to day and it is ex-

pected that many more will be regis-

tered In a short lime.

Thirty-seven persons have enrolled in

tbe two years course. At the present

time these course* are on the tout

mouths basis. Tbe faculty, however,

are laying out a definite schedule of

studies, and it is expected tbat the two

years course will l i the 12 mouths

basis next year.

INTERCLASS BASKETBALL

SEASON OPENS JAN. 29

At a meeting of the Inttnlass Ath-

letic board Thursday night, the inter-

class besketball schedule was draw u up

and eligibility rules were arranged,

Kacb team hi to play everv other team

twice during the series, and the final

games will be the junior-senior game
and tbe annual freshman sophomore

iteat, at which class numerals are de-

Tbe games arc to be played on

Wednesday evenings at 7-00 o'clock, !>••-

ginning Jan, 211 and continuing through

March 5th, It was decided that eligi-

bility should b# governed by the follow-

ing rules:

I. No letter man or man who has

played In a varsity or freshman-varsSty

game should lis allowed to play In tbe

inlerelass basketball series,

f, Unclassified freshmen, who are

candidates for degree*, shall be allowed

to participate in this series.

The board elections for the year are

as follows: Faculty member, I'n.t

Hicks; 11*19—Chandler, president, Col-

li ns, secretary ; ItfiH) — Dewing, vice pres-

ident. Crafts; UK—J, McCarthy , Len-

vitt: IBM-Stevens, Dultol*.

The schedule:

Jan, »-l»M vs. IWU: 1B1W v* IW1

Feb, ft—IWI w, 1M»: IMP rs, KM
Feb, li-iwa vs. iwi ; iwn w. Jwi»

Feb, IV - Wit vs. imtn; 1MIH vs IfttJI

Feb. S8—\Wi vs, U<iUj lMli fs, IW\

Mar, S-IW9 vt, iwai j 1MB v», IB1»

Heth K. StfVSBI of Beading was re-

cently elected captain id tin- tn -Iitnan

basketball team

SUNDAY CHAPEL
Sunday chapel service was a bit dif

fereut from what we bave experienced

these last few weeks. Tbe Itev, John
C. Sycamore of llolyoke chose to speak

to us on "The spirit ol Christ" rather

than on international atfairs. His les-

son was taken from Isaiah, ''The grass

witlicletb, I be Bower latlelii. bill the

Word of the Lord endureth forever."

There is a wide difference of opinion

among us concerning the origin and

destiny ol the Christ, but to all of us be

is the pre-euiineiii character of history.

His was a life that can but command
universal tribute. We can analyze bis

character jus) ae we can regard a beam
ot light and break it up into its parts.

separating the varied strands of color

and tint and shade. The character of

Jestls was niie of simplicity, serenity,

and sympathy, There was nothing

masked or bidden in his lite: be was

straightforward be was the way, the

truth, the light. He had nothing com-

plex in bis make-up: be bad nothing lo

be ashamed for. He was serene, He
did uoi worry iiunecessariij ; he lived In

calm serenity, conscious thai he was
doing the will id the Father, making
tbe service of a Iwelve-houl da,\ rouni

for the most. He wa- sympathetic,

Wherever be lunched men and women
and children his love and tenderness

were manifest

.

Applying these principles ol the

chrisi character to our own lives we
may well ask ourst-Wes |,iiw II affect a

other people to meet us. Ale people

any better, or SUJ mote desirous to be

better beeauae ihey know us*.* l»oes

our intliieine make tin in any more
courageous in take up l heir daily work '.'

As to simplicity id character, we realize

that greatness of speech and manner
are revealed most beaulilully lo us

when they are simplest. Again, there

is too much unrest and lack of serenity

among peoples. We worn In much
about what people say,—
"They say. What sa\ they?

1*1 them say! What does it matter

w tin! I bey say f"

We wmi v to much alKitii our health

ami strength. Buskin said that Bad
always gi*e* as strength enough and
sense enough to do the Ihtntj thai is n-

quired of us

We worry to much about the fMt'i
ni iiur work Lei us do what we ran in

la hours of em It day mid let that stand

la ciHiiH what it will.

We want more sympathy among us,

Syiiipaihv U ihe lifting oneself out ot

i,ne's own personality of love until some
one else is made to feel It.

"Do you know the world is dying,

Ilu you know tbe world Is sighing for a

Utile bit of ].ne:'"

Take Ho lite of Jesus fur a standard.

Study bis character, read bis life, apply

his teachings. It will make yon
stronger ami happier, more courageous

for Hie work you have to do.

LONGER DAYS E0R THE HEN

The Poultry Department i, eeriainly

lining lis bit in the way of increased

food production. The laving houses

have been equipped with electric lights

which arc left burning every night from

twilight until nine ,, . l,.»k, the object

tteiog to prolong thr working da] ot 'in*

hens and thereby produce more eggs.

The scheme, which, by t be way. i« not

anew o«* la the poultry imlusiiy, is

most succewiful, the birds subjected to

this treat in, . tround ! , at

!., jo, laying of birds al the plant not

not sin I reated

College Men
Are proverbially Critical Men —
especially in the matter of Clothes

Society JSranb Clotbes

Meet every test for men of taste

and discrimination in dress

Thousands of New England stu-

dents find clothes satisfaction in

our handy Street Floor Men's

Purchases Delivered Free to Amherst

flail Orders Promptly

Carefully Filled

Jordan Marsh Company
BOSTON

College Candy Kitchen
HOME-MADE HIGH 6RADE CHOCOLATES

Cream Caramels Nuts and MarshmaJlows

HARD CANDIES Peanut Brittle and Chop Suey

9ALTBD NUTS OP ALL KINDS

ALL VARIETIES OF CIGARETTES
Sanitary Soda Fountain

C. N. Sarris, Manager

THE DAVENPORT
1 tinsu hour- fnr M Aggiu" men and their friendi,

AND WEEKLY BOARDERS

Mrs. J. K. W. Davenport, Pleasant St,
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hy war ami one hundred eleven men

without eyes and anus, one hundred

Iwenly-lhree without eyes and le«s, and

live hundred without eyes,arms and leys.

Kven al that time we had an army hig-

her than at fany time of mobilization,

four million four hundred .seventy-live

thousand men (eoiintiiiK the colonial

men, whose blood is as red as ours when

il is a matter of ilefeiulitiK the motber-

eoiinlry) in arms.

"One Frenchman commented that the

mil radii iwiii'il. newly come, newly made

men from America had proved them-

selves worthy to be counted with the

French poilu. The old men of France

have fought with as much juvenility

and as much ardor as your own picked

<i a a »
'.I
men.

"I would speak of l he economic aspect.

At the beginning of the wat our most

productive industrial parts—the north

and the northeast—what New Kngland

means to the United Males— was lost.

It was a region that of our total re-

sources had 87 pM cool ol beets for dte-

tilliiig, 50 per cent ol all I he cotton, «7

per cent of all ihe coal, and 90 per cent

of our iron.

"What would any other count rv have

done when invaded by an enemy? The

Invaded torr'lory had four-liflhs lo

nine-tenths of France's tolal wealth,

audit was but 7 per cent of l be total

area. Whai did Frame do .' She iiu-

provisod war industries, created coal

Heidi, made mines over night, and, with

her beat workers at the front, she found

women, obi men and children, real chil-

dren, who learned over night . and armed

France and other nations. America, up

to a lew weeks ajjo, fought with French

guog, We do not all understand Hie

same thing by the 'miracle of France.**

II may be the fact thai the French na-

ture, over ha].j.\ itol vivacious, was able

to become different overnight. Il showed

in a VSf id bull-doKism and stubborn-

new that we have a bit of British blood

In oar veins. The 'miracle of France*

may be Ihe victory of the Marne.

Th mug bout our history we have had a

g«od many Verduns. We know how to

lire ihe enemy.

\ bout our 'liberty hows,* We have

o campaigning, no music and peechea.

A good artist or cartoonist is chosen

to sketch or pain! effective placards,

with a few words about ihe necessity

lor pledging to the support of the coun-

try. In three years France aubserihed

10 billion dollars. a little over m billion

That weans a sBbseripilaH of

hundred thirty-three dollars per

capita. Transposed Into your coinage,

it would mean thirty-seven WlHoa dol-

lars loaned by y»u u* I'sals Sua,
" France want* peace and diaarma-

TbeMnre loanrlea for other na-

but they are a oeeeaalty for

franca. We cannot continue to #o

guarding our frontiers; we have to

clean up and repair. War has meant

to you what it means to chivalrous

i bristlan men. To the enemy it means

not hint* of the Wmt. It hi «h enterprise

to liril>« in pwtH. H means annihilation

of everylhing Hoi Herman. After re

wwning in Fraaee four and a half yean

the enemy did no! leave il as he louad

it. It is absolutely different. Three

bund red art fifty thouaaod home* have

tieen ilestroyed, and only half thai MB-
her have been destroyed for military

purposes, it was all done Is satisfy the

vandal purpose and the Huh nature.

The vandal objected lo beauty, but the

Hub actt on the principle that *aever

must anything grow where my horse

has trod.*-

"The Hun calls himself the super-

man. He is not a man. But he is super.

He has no superior in destruction. He

has never been rivalled— he's so scien-

tific he brought streams from big dis-

tances to drown our mines so that it will

take fully two years before one single

ton of coal can be extracted, ten years

of incessant work before as much can be

extracted as was customary in 1018,

Twelve hundred churches have been de-

stroyed. Orchards are now deserts; 30

kilos around Verdun looks like a hide-

ous disease. Machinery has been taken

away; what couldn't be taken away was

destroyed,

"France kept Kultur from spreading

all over the world. The Huns have

made us full of memories. We will not

forget. At the peace conference Fiance

will demand restitution, reparation ami

guarantees. France does not want in-

demnity for what was taken away; she

wants the tools and machinery that was

taken away. We will not demand money.

We will impose a new fate on t hat beast of

Herman territory on the left side of the

U hi in-. We are not eiudlte. We are

not dusty in our reasoning. We are not

forever harping on eternal truths. We
look al things as they are. Sometime*

there have been men on this left side of

the Rhine who have given (heir alleg-

iance to 'iermany. We do not want Ihe

left hank of the Rhine, with He three

approaches to our capital, left for an-

other invasion. We have suffered

enough to obtain |>uarantee that (he

left bank of Ihe Rhine shall not be neu-

tral, but dclctided. KverylMMly want*

to be virile and not neutral now. We
will not ask neutralisation but demili-

tarization. We shall demand that these

peoples shall lie made obligatorily peace-

ful removing everything Prussian.

There shall be no fortresses, no guns, no

ammunition, no steel helmets, but plush

hats made in Oermany, This left bank

of the Rhine shall be the site of a aew
Herman civilisation. U may end by

civilizing and l'hrinlianizin<j Ihe people

given to worshiping fhlln, Mara and

Mollock."

college hail closed in April. As Profes-

sor Robblns says—"None of them have

been returned." The design for this

insignia was made by IJaker '18, and

Gubcr 1!», as the result of a prise con-

teat.

lu fact the non-athletic activities have

increased from nothing to MO00 worth

of business in three years time. Ami

now we can see why Professor Bobbins

did not feel as tlioimh hu could handle

it along with his other work. Lawrence

Dickinson, however, who is to be re-

tained this year as Acting manager,

with Professor Bobbins as Consulting

Manager, is a man well tilted for the

position. He is a graduate of the Col-

legs and prominent in athletics especi-

ally in relay work, having turned mil

some remarkably good teams in the

past few years. He has also had con-

siderable practical experience in man
agerial work, and has made a good

record in running athletics in the fall

in the absence ot 1'iofessor Hicks. He

is Interested In his new work and will

undoubtedly have the support of the

students in this branch of activities.

S. S. HYDE
JcNvelei' OIKl Optlolflll

13 Pleasant street

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

Satisfaction • •iiarauteetl.

No Matter
How Perfect

Your Attire

Your appearance Is marred nnlosi your

Footwear is Correct

RESERVE OFFICERS TRAIN-

ING CORPS TO BE RESUMED

Organization to be Installed on

Baais.

Old

:. m.
The place to go for College Shoes

191 9
tinring tat> see rtat mi

mhi v* t earn f»i

u- he ,.1 ,«-r\ Ice to

line nt Nut Ions,

PROF. ROBBINS
'Continued from \mgr 1

1

his expense* paid wberevei heroin with

the f'lulM and at th* end of the year is

awarded something fur the lime and

effort he put into the. affair.

Mine the new eonstitution went into

e fleet the t'oi.i.RniAS baa risen steadily

from a financial failure to a distinct

linancial success. slfiO baa been put

into Ihe oflice It the form of new furni-

ture, and as high as $600 has been con-

tributed to the Athletic Association in

their tine of need. The last year

the Roister Itoisters did business

a standing set of scenery costing $101)

sras built to be used to (Kovkhridue

Hall, lu addition to this, both the

Roister iK.islers and the Musical Clubs
have an office in the Old Chapel, whereas

they bad always been very uncertain

as to whai might be called headquar-
ters. Bolh Ifaewe activities have had

blatter, better and more satisfactory'

trips than ever bef«re.

The .senate t» now operating in its

own room in the old f 'Impel, arid has

all new equipment furnished by the M,
A. A. In addition to (his, the Senate

has been financed through tlitu channel

for the last two years.

I,tin* year nearly |M0 was put Into

bronze and lilrer medal* which were
awarded and sent to the men after

Il has been definitely announced that

the It. f l. T. C. will be again installed in

M. A. C. on Ihe pie war bails. Military

trainiiiu will he required of the fresh-

man and sophomores and elective lor

the juniors and senior*. A* far as it i«.

known, the juniors and seniors will 11-

M the usual pay of N cents a dav

Much new equipment will he IA*lied

lo ihe member* of Ihe R. f>, T. »' thi*

year. The equipment will Include a

rifle id the latest model, also .1 complete

equipment ol pack, carrier, etc.

one automatic revolver will In? homed
lor every lllly men and there Will be an

ample supply of anniiiiilon far bolh

rifle and revolver* pnwth
The eluthlng that will be Issued to all

member, of theR.o.T. « . i* a* follows;

tine wool eo.ii o !>., wool hreeehe* (t.

11., pair of shi.es, russet or uiarrhlliu,

wool whirl o. I)., hal, two collar OWa
menls, hat cord, o. T, (',, Ik«1i, chevrons

11 » necessary

.

The additional clothing thai will !«•

ImmIUiI to the men who k«» to the sinu-

mei campf is; Two cotton breeches ,
o.

II., pair «r shooa, marching or russet,

woo) shirt, O. II., pair ol eanvn* lea-

gins, hat cord, " T. <

The military department and the

physical education departmen I aieeum-

bluing their work at the pfMMI time

ami the Wolk of both department* eon

tuts or military calisthenics. The

classes for the freshmen are held Tues-

day and Thursday afternoons at two

mi al three o'clock, Tbe classes t.«r

t he sophomores are held Monday and

Friday at three o'clock.

( nurses in taciicai will lie given hy

Colonel Wilson aa4 the instruct ton wilt

he of an advanced nature lor t Imse who
have had military trainum before.

Seniors ami junkire who wish to en

r.»l! in the R o. T. 6, may do so at any

time ,«tt the < otntnaudaitt s office.

AMHERST VARIETY STORE
Pfessaut Wrest

\\ illlM .1 full It IIS 111

Students' Appliances

Y & FAY, Electricians

COLLEGE JEWELRY
\ lull tit,* ..(

Jewelry for Students

THE MILLETT JEWELRY STORE

Men's and Boys' Shoes
I have inst illt-tl a stork of Ileal

quality shoes V, S, Army
Shoes itx luded,

Shoe and Rubber Repairing

of all kinds dotu- In myself. Let me
demonstrate (iiusbutg quality

to \..it

vl. GINSBURG
1 Amity Si.. \ inherit

ore,

50c to 11.60

Money Belts,

76c to $3.50

We were sorelT glad to welcome the

following old Agile men during the

putt werk Us. I!'**. Itoaers, iteowan,

I'ralt, and I^anpbear, It wii like a

Hi tie bit of the «M days tw*ee tbera 00

the Uampiis.

SAFETY RAZORS AND BLAD^

CIGARETTE CASES
Khaki

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
Eastman kodak Agency

SENIOR SMOKER C0MINC
The Senior .Noeiul t.'oinmit lee eoin-

|ui>eil of lilaiii'liaril, Collins, Field,

Mnttooti anil White are working on a

program tor tbe senlur smoker Thurs-

day, .Jan. s.i. it is understood tiuit

therewill be pipes, tobaeeo ami eats

galoMi As in past years, a fee nf

twenty-live eents per person will be ex-

tracted at Ihe door to cover expenses.

Willi so many of the "old guard 11
back,

the allair should be a good une.aiiil will

make it seem like old times.

LYONS PRESIDENT OF Y. M. C. A.

Ai ihe eleetion*of officers of the Y. M.

r. A., held in Stockbrldge Hall last

Wednesday, Henry l'.. Lyons, of Boston,

was elected President ; George M. Camp-
bell, of Baltimore. Md., Viee-I'resident.

and .John F. f'aiieton.ol Kast Sauilwnli.

Secretary and Treasurer. The com-
mittee appointments are now being

made and plaOS definitely formulated
for the work of the year. Details ol
inse plans will be snoouucad later.

RESOLUTIONS.
IS VMM \ /.IU.

Lam no a < 111 A 1. fit.s.

Mass. Aur'l College.

Amherst, Masa,, Jan. 12, l'.tl'.i.

11 ftereos, it has pleased find in His in

linife wistiinn to remove Horn nUI SMI lily

Sight, through the ae«-ideiil ol war. -ml

beloved brother, Tboinax Kdwanl Carter

;

belt

HtBolted, that we, Gamma Zeta of the

Lambda « hi Alpha fraternity, to ex

press our deepest re-ret at the loMof
our esteemed UrtUher, do bereh) extend

our sincere and heartleli sjinpalliv lo

bis mother in tin* her day of sorrow*

also, be it further

litxnlred. that a copy of these rejoin-

lions be sent to his mother, that a eopj
ire sent to the editors ot (be "Massachu-
seitii Collegian," and that a ropy !h»

placed upon the perttianeut reeonls of

the fraterniiv.

For the Frnleniily,

BltooK* F. .1 Ah KM XX.

Jt max ii. Smith.

QUARANTINE AT SMITH
The following Interview relative lo

the quarantine at Hmtth Co! lege is copied

from last Monday's Isnue i>f the ,1>m-

hetnt Student.

Mbw Coras! oek , IJean of Mriii h college,

•as Interviewed ibis looriiltifl liy a rep-

resematlve of the sm r>i xr, ami the fol-

lowing statement was given out Tor pub-

lication: Thai, although the reopen-

ing of Smith eoHeae after the Xmias

holiday*! was poatnoned a seek heeau»
of n nmeroH* evere e«««s of inflaensa

al thai time, the college Is Httfort Hrtaie

III having several rmm at this writing.

So, the quarantine whleb wa» Imposed

two week* ago has bi*en continued with

the end of keeping the aft nai loll well to

hand. However, the doctors ekpeet

that lbi« week will determine whet her

these presen t rases are fore-runner* of

a new epidemic, and if a new wave of

influenza does not mHlerialise, ther|ttar*

mine will be lifted as wmm as possible,

The situation lo^day io^ks very promis-

ing.

Expert Military Work
«¥ ramt ahk BH.tr 1

it a Hit? a*.. S»licr»l

CAMPUS NOTES

The college boasts a barber shop once

more, Harry Krvsian '21 is prepared to

harvest t he allalla at reasonable rates,

in the basemen I emporium. North Col-

lege.

tot your texts at the college book-

store in old South. All the college

bunks, and nlliee supplies are now han-

dled through a separate office in the

lirst entry of South College,

AMHERST TOWN HALL
Thursday, •The World for Sale,"

adapted from Mr (dlbelt I'arkei's great

novel, will be the special attraction.

Allot the thrills, adventures and wild

romance that enter into the life of a

budding empire are vividly portrayed

in I his Sim \ hi 1 In- great Northwest and

racial eoulliel. It is presented by a

notable cast. Friday might be called

comedy Bight, fot Madge Kennedy ,
star

Of "Baby Mine." appears in the rollick-

ing farce "Neaiiv Married," adapted

from Kagar Helwyn's stage success. The

story deals with a pair of young newly-

weds, separated because Ihe husband

declines to permit his brother-in-law to

at i (iHipanv I hem 011 their honey moon.

Saturday William V Hart appears in

"Selfish Yates," a play with u big.

broad theme, treated In a big, broad

way, thai lenclos a splendid moral,

showing thai Melflshnesa is a hideous

(rail, as debasing as ii is loat hsome lo

l..ltv minds.

1919 ISSUE W. S. S.

The new IUIU issue ul I be I . >. W. S.

Stamps which mature Jan. 1, IUJM are

now on sale al Ihe Amherst I'ostoilii e.

1 be stamps are navv blue ami can be

bough I for W, la this month. The thrift

stamps an- the ame color and price as

last year and can be applied in ihe same

way on (he W, S, Samp*. The commit-

tee Impt* eveiv person in Ainbcisl will

secure one of the stamp Books and start

tilling them us. The Investment can

nut be surpassed.

AT TBE NORTHAMPTON ACAD-
EMY or MUSIC

• The Philanderer, '..lie ..I isbaw 1 iiumI

unusual and difficult plays, which the

Northampton Flayers ate •tiering i his

wreck, is attracting much outside atten-

tion. The striking and very beautiful

modern settings and the interpretation

ol Julia by Mis« Lssrelles, who liefore

oomintt to America and In "The Phi-

landerer," by the way) had won recog-

riHion In I^rndoti as a Shaw actress of

remarkable foree and promise, as well

m of MiTlfctng a»bie»e«aent. Further

more It pTBsenis fo Northampton audi-

ence* a ebtver and attractive new leading

women, Minn Jane Marbnry who plays

t,race. It 1* brilliantly produced.

\. ^1 w..k comes a revival ol "Ca- •

an old ami always favorite play by To*B

Itobertiuoi. (Hi the »«» bill will be

flfanville Barker » "Hmiico" a highly

amwiittg one-art ptsy enilrely new in

this vicinity

STOP and
THINKI

Hew Few War Savlngt i

1 Stamps Yoy Have Bought.

Go and BUY More

THE HOME
of Aggie Men

IN

SPRINGFIELD
IS

Hotel Worthy
Drop in for a meal or over

night.

TARIFF REASONABLE

Main and Worthington Streets

Give as a trial'

98%
Ot the World's Creameries

USE EXCLUSIVELY

De Laval Separators

The ersameryman handles million*

of pounds of milk and he loot found
mil from experience that im other

erenin scp.1r.1i 01 will nkim n I lean

or wear *o lonu an the l>e Laval.

"claims" ihin'l fool the ereareery-

man. He «oen on "|>erfonus nee."
Ami Ihe only cream separator that in

food enoiiirh for the creaiiierymaii in

the only machine that in good
en. 1 nub for (he cow owm r

For eaialeg se aay d««tr»s lafor*
UltlSB ** Ihe Iscal D» Laval |

•e wrtl# ••

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY

1W H«iuii»o
NKW rnKK

» K, MaihbomSt.

Why noi b« tme of our »aU»ried

Parcel Post Customers P

W.- <• nd lo all point* weekly

Our Dairy Products
CMBjtHl flg of

Cotuge, Nenfchatcl, Oliee.

Pimento and Clnh Choose),

Salt and Sweet latter

r*r!«*r!« "I our pfod«**t)i givpn on requsst,

Dairy Department
Manual lnmet i* A tiricnlturnl Collegn,

IraiiTii Maoi.

StKIMIRN IjANK Fot.t.KK. lae.t

M A N rr Al "I'UHl N'<J JBWHI.RIM
1RO BROADWAY. NH5W YOHK

OIjIII* AND COrjI^KCJK
I'INN AND lil.M.s 4*

ooi.u, mn.rwK iND BKOKti M nui.«

Writing Paper
With Class Numerals and College Seals

All kinds,, 1

Loose-leaf Books and Fountain
Pens, Banners and

Pennants

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING AND

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

\e\t lot lampion's

JOHN FOTOS, PROP.

AMHERST BOOK STORE
Note Books fountain Pens

AgrnU for Mpi Tn«*v»itii r

C. F. DYER

MARSH'S SANITARY

Students' Furniture
RUOS AND CARPETS
— K. I» HAMM WTATK

-

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...

—or

—

-?. SHEPARD -:

The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.
.I.i|il«-f» i.f Wimm hi If ii 11 »ml Hiii« IM|*.
V»l»n» ana Kitting* for Wnm. Wntrr Hint
1 Jan. AsbMitiw «n«l M*(ii««U Miiltfr •nil IM|w
• nt ••! IntfH, Ptp* 1 lit O.Hfceti tt . Mill Hiit»till»in

Kns(n**n and f *«»iiti»<-tor* f«r ntmrn »«#
Hot Witter Hearing, Automatic SmIiikIim
RyMeaM. Hrtl*f a»a KttslBt« t»nnc«i!«.

H«4y»a>. 1

H RY ADAMS & GO,

The Rexall Store

Candy

Nsut.
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STUDENT VOLUNTEER
SECRETARY SPEAKS

Sunday afternoon, Uev. 11. C, Ostrom,

who is acting as traveling secretary of

the student volunteer movement, spoke

to i In- students in Bowker auditorium

• m Japan. Uev. Mr. Ostium has been in

Japan as a missionary for several years

aud spoke of his work. He said in

part: "Japan has a very stratetjic posi-

tion among the nations of the world to-

day. There are 67,000,000 people in

Japan today and they are working in a

destructive way towards enlarging their

nation. Iu other words she has copied

Germany in some ways, although she

does not realize it. The Japanese art-

very progressive, but since few of ihem

are Christians they cannot work for the

greatest good. The young Japanese

of the present generation arc being

trained to the old religion aud must be

saved in order to make the Japan of

tomorrow a Christian nation. Nothing

can save the nation but people who

have a love for Christ and his life.

The need for workers is a great one and

the work is important tor the future of

the world,"

The talk wai under the auspices ..t

the Y. M. C. A. which plans to have

similar talks hy lirst class speakers at

frequent intervals throughout the rest

of the college year. The attendance

i not very large and it is hoped that

students will become interested In

the talks hereafter.

RESOLUTIONS.
Jam ai;\ 18TH KM*.

Wln'i-ffia, 11 has pleased God in his infi-

nite wisdom to remove from our earthly

our beloved brother Kenneth B,

lie it

that we, of the Alpha

i fraternity, to express our

the

sight ,

Laird,

Gam una Kl

deepest regret at the loss of our es-

teemed lirother, do hereby extend

our sincere ami heart h-lt sympathy to

his family In this their day ol sorrow,

also, be it further

Hewlwl, that a copy of these resolu-

tions he sent to his family; that a copy

he sent to the M vssa< ii t >r ri s I'ou.K-

oiA.N, and that a copy he written Upon

the permanent records ol the fraternity,

For the Fraternity,

William L. Dwait,

8aMirk i. ii. FMUiiss,

Evict. 1>. I-'" iiuop.

AGRICULTURAL ECONOMIC
NOTES

Upto Tuesday, January 7, twelve ol

the senior major men in agricultural

economics bed returned to continue

their work in the department. This is

just about one-half the number of 11*11*

men who enrolled a* major men in the

department at the close of the last col-

lege year, Several are still overuse and

lomi may return within s few weeks.

At this dale, 22 men, juniors and men-

ion, are majoring 1" agricultural eco-

nomics. The department Is much grati-

fied st the very good showing up to the

Mr. D. W. Sawielle, SI. &, «i the P«*
venules of Maine snd Wisconsin, In-

structor In the department, has charge

of the courses In agricultural credit for

the seniors, two year men snd winter

course students.

Miss Jefferson, who has been pro-

moted to assistant professor in rural

social science, is representing the de-

part merit st the meeting of the Amcn-

csn Association for AgrieuhiirsJ Legis-

lation snd the Association of Agriiul-

tural Colleges and Experiment Station*

st Baltimore this week. Miss Jefferson

is giving s course of ten lectures on the

economic history of New England to the

Colonial club of Northampton, She

has charge of the winter course In Mar-

keling Farm Products,

Mr. John D. Wlllard, who use been

acting as secretary of the Food A minis-

tration of Massachusetts, has been ap-

pointed extension professor of agrictilt-

ursl eatnombw to Berry on the work of

Professor g. Farnham Damon who re*

sighed recently. Professor Willard is a
{

graduate of Antherst College and be-j

fore assuming the seerelaryshlp of the

ffood Admishitrutkm wm secretary of

the Frsnklis county farm bureau. The

department deems itself fortunate to

secure a man of such ability to under*

tske the extension work l» ewmrnitee,

NEW MARKET GARDENING MA-

JOR ADDED TO CURRICULUM

Uavlng been approved by the Trustees

and authorized hy Acting President

Lewis, the following courses will N
..it. red as a major in Market gardening.

beginning with the present term.

61, Market Gardening Practice, a

iirsi teim cou rse foi juulon, will be

ghen in one lecture and two laborat..i>

periods a week.

ftS and 61, Market Garden Crops, will

be second and third term courses, re-

spectively, for juniors, and each Will

consist ot three lecture and two labora-

tories a week.

,%4, Practical Market Garden, will In-

given daring the summer term in slxt)

laboratory periods,

75, Systematic Variety study, »iir«t

term course for seniors, given iu three

lectures and two la1*oralorle*.

77, The Business of Commercial

..towing, will be held the third term

for seniors,

The elM.ue courses will enable a st it-

dent wishing to specialise la this lm-

portanthrsnekot horticulture to receive

training In the subject through two

full yean of college work whirr (or-

merly hut three wmrses were available.

This actum puts M. A. C. In the line

with the leading Agricultural College*

of the cooHtry in their recognition of

the importance of vegetable production.

Few people have a just appreciation of

Us importance until the fmi* in the

mailer are brought l« their attention

WE HAVE A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

Fine All-wool Suits and

Overcoats

That are worth looking over. Prices from

$15.00 to $40.00

Sheep-lined Coats

In both long and short lengths. A full line of

HABERDASHERY

At reasonable prices.

SANDERSON & THOMPSON
Hart Schaflner & Marx Clothes

COLLEGIA!! DIRECTORY

COLLEGIAN COMPETITION

Ifn»irs»e< Prow SH* '1

Associate Alumni,

M. A. r, Athletic Field Association,

Son Athletic Association,

Baseball Association,

Track Association,

Hockey Association.

Basketball Association,

Roister Duisiers,

Musical t-Iuhs,

Nineteen Hundred Nineteen Indea,

Nineteen Hundred Twenty Inde*.

V. M. C. A.,

I \. Peters, Secretary

C& Hicks, Treasurer

Tilsiihnm

403-M

1„ Ji. Dickinson, Manafer a8$-W

K. M. BuiTum, Msnag. r 8364

C. J. Daggett, Manager 8347

K, B. Collins, Manafer 8330

H. R. Bond, Manafer 8314

L. P. Hastings, President 8347

M. F. Kvans, Manager »347

E, M. Buffum, Mi-mger 8364

(',, M. Campbell. Manage* 8314

C G. Fielder Secretary 416

Vincent DaF. Cailanafl has been

elected treasurer erf the class of lfl*.

graded and credited lit conjunction with

ihe department of journalism, HiHdentsj

taking journalism w| hand in carbon i

copies to the Coi.i.khiax and receive

credit

8, The < 01 ik.us board reserves ihe

right to withhold eleellon in t tit* rum-

petition if ihe poof work of ihe eandi

date so juslHies Furthermore, it re-

serve* (he right 10 change the above

rule* at an) lime deemed Hi.

um>> work will bestiri Sunday morn-

ing. Jan. ifltb, at 19m v u. All can-

didates ajroffrd report st the Dot it »1 \<

office every Sunday morning ft« this

time.

There wiM be s meeting for ail eom-

peftfots Wednesday evening, J»n,

«d, at B-W la !*• CoLLiMMAX oftee,

AH men wishing to make the board

should be at this meeting.

ADVERTISING RATEI
Ufa* itt.u-niiir I111 ar t to (t* n 1 1 ruiaii

liitatNVitfTi iiitHHwm cental

One page, . ... U*' » 4 t»'l

fine half page. tJ*
, K i C»L or iii" X 4 cnl.

One-fmtrth page, tj"* 1 cob or 64" it t f «d

0nfr€ jghth page, fti" ^ 1 col or \\ * x t co],

One inch, doable colnmn ,.........»..««

One tech, single column „,...-.........«.

Othw Inch ratei ^opwtl«*»i

"LET %Jm SI

I 1
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SOPHOMORES TAKE 3-0 seventy-one freshmen

VICTORY FROM JUNIORSl
'ledge on Wednesday

TWO HUNDRED MEN ENROLL m. A. C. BASKETBALL TEAM
for y. m. c. a. discussions GOes DOWN TO AMHERST

Lack of Side Boards and Poor Ice

Renders Playing Difficult.

The lin*t inlerelaK.n hockev name. l>e-

tweeii the j union and the sophomun-,

last Saturday, wan practically a walk-

away for the latler, although the »coie,

:J t0 li, WOllId eieilit a eloM tiaine.

CottditioiiK b»r playinu were a»iain»t

both leaniH, as the Hide bOAfdl had heen

taken down ami the ice was in pom con-

dition. Both leauiM had two of tlM

raralty player*, in Ihc game, hul the

Kiipport given the varsity men by the

junior* wa* very |n»or. MeCarly "21

played a speedy and accurate game and

«bol two of the Ihree goals in the uarne.

inily the blocking of Doueelte, the

junior goal tender, saved the upperclaea

team from a much larger score.

Two of Ike goal* were made during

the lirst half. After the Iirsi two or

three minutes of play, mostly in the vi-

cinity of the Jonlom' goal, Hnow noned

sihol paalthegual lender for the tin«t

•core. McCarthy added one more count

when he, diNlgiug the juniors* defense,

placed another shot in Ho* net,

tn the eeeiHid half, the sophomore

goal lender, Sieveni, was practically

out of a job, jui the juniors only cam*

within booting distance three times.

The Hna! peorw ws made by McCarthy

iu a fast eprlnt up the ice fuimwed by a

perfect *hoi for s goal.

The Ilne-np:

NOFHOWOUM,
rw, Coomb*

Iw, Allen

r, ftttow

r, Asdenon
i p. I.e.i* .1

1

p, Met art hy

g, Steven*

IhiiIi, aopbomore* -Mc-
I srthy S, Snow. Sob»tltnlw»—MeLwid
forSandemm. Time- 1ft minuie halve*.

Beferee—Chliboim iw.

After Strenuous Saason 61 Per Cent.

of 102S Pledge Fraternitiea.

Wednesday at 4 o'clock saw Ihe end

of anut her ruxhiiig season, probably ihe

tuost strenuous one in several years.

Seventy-one Freshmen received bids

from the various fraternities making a

total of 81% of the class. The Freshmen

pledged as follows:

q. T. v.

Barnard, Kenneth A. .shell. un.e

Clark, Clarence K. Humierland

Kield, Richard B. Hhelbnrne Kails

llolmsii. Reginald N. Nonerville

Lingham, Robert M. Newton Highlands

H unlock. Mai hew J. Med ford

Smith, Rowland 1*. \mhersi

Spring liobart llramtree

Phi Shima Kappa.

Roser, Conrad II. Glastonbury» Conn,

Kappa Simoa.

Crilchton, I'eler A. Greenwich, Conn.

DulM.is, II..ward ii. spriiiflicUl

r^iwum. Ilar.dd II. Bradford

Present Y. M. C. A. Work Becomes

World Wide in Its Scope.

Sanderson, rw

Meaerve, Iw

Uedding. e

l.uce. r

Center, cp

Crafts, p
Ihoicellr. g

Summary

I^»wry, John tl.

Smith, Mmsrt V.

Stevins.Selb K.

W hit aker. Carl F,

Kappa (iAMMA I'm

Arm*, Philip B.

Arms, Richard \v.

Baker, George I,.

Fen ton, James F.

Hooper, Oliver K

Palmer, Raymond
Swift, Arthur I*

Walsh. John l„

YVenlsrh, llaiohl K.

White, tteorge K.

Maiden
ugliebl

Head lug

Iladley

Sherborn

Sherlnirn

\ nib. t-i

Amherst
Lynn

Sprlllglirld

N.rth Amherst
Amherst

Southbury, «*onn

Woreester

Tmcta C«i.

Cole*, Howsrd F. Tarrylown, N, Y
* ol litis. Donald K.

Ken ney, Ch«l»r D.

boekharl, John II

Btewns, AH»rt W.

Itocklaod

Amherst

Tarrylown, M.,Y.

Artlngttm

URST MEETING OF
THE CHEMISTRY CLUB

The U, A. C. Chemistry Club held its

first weekly meeting, Wednesday afier-

n..on, in ibe themi^trv library. An eu-

CDnrsginK number were present to di*-

eniMi the plans for Ihe coming year. It

was hoped to have on* of ihe faculty

speak each alternate meeting sod a

dub member talk on a prepared topb?

althe eibsf meeting. Brief, Informal

discussions on subjects kindred to

chemistry were planned for each meel-

iOB, The«e di»ciis*i<»ns «re aimed to

encourage the prescnlmlion of new and

interesting Ideas .r^ich time in the

classroom d«*n noi f^rmlt.

The Chemistry Club meets every

Wednesday, ten minute* after the close

of assembly. For those Interested in

chemistry it offers sn unusual eppof-

tnaity. All students studying chem-

istry an eligible to membership.

Hi

hiHMA Put F,p*iw»».

Tbompson, Georte H
folllns, Herbert I,

Col ion, George V

Cross, Chsries F.

Gowdy , Carlyle H

Beeper, Frauds X,

Jsrvis, Harold S.

Jarvls, Albert A.

Lyons. Bdgar A,

Morgan, Stnart

Packer, George B.

rbdllns, Wslter J.

Lennm
Arlington

Weburn

im Ontrc
West fie Id

Revere

Barn
Bsrre

Arlingion

Worcester

Wsterbury, Cotin.

l^ominaier

LAMUtlA ('HI Al.PMA

Bent.LesltoB. ate.lti.dd

Rmrnham. Wwln G. pTiiigil^ld

fiilt^rr. Frank A. Wenham
Kc-np.Ge.ffge A. Hotti An.b.vn

l,awn»Hee.lbd»erlP. R. Greenwich, R. I-

lleonarc*, Karle S llvdcPart

M.jody, Kenneth W. Brxx»kline

'
| oeattaMt eaaw i J

About tWO hundred students are en-

rolled in the discussion uroups on the

i
Relation of the Ohrisrias Cfcureh to

Present Da> World Problems. The (of"

mation of these groups, aud the select

ion of leaders, is practically completed,

and the lirst meetings are scb«d tiled tor

ucvt Sunday. This week is being used

in completinu orgam/al ion and in pre-

paring the material for ihe Hrsl discue-

sion.

So far as possible the men hive been

grouped hj fraternities, aud an effort

has heen made t.. ouiorm to nature!

grouping throughout the satire student

body.

The formation of these group* is ..ne

result of the conviction of many people

that we are entering the most remark a-

hie period in the world's history, that

Ihc fruitf illness id this period in World

peace and happiness will depend pie

piiuderantly upon the altitude and labor

of Ihe Christian «'*..iir.b, and thai •>'

task of making fbe world truly sale lor

Iteiuoeracv will fall BMSf beavtlv llptin

the students of the present generation

and ol the next few ileciidew.

Those who li;i>i' died in France have

given tb.irall thai I. rule force should

not impose lis will Upon humanity and

thai a great wrong might be righted.

But material reparation is not sufficient,

and our . oniiades, in d> inif, bare pktdg

ed us to see (hat such an •«-• un. n..

nevel take* place auain. This task «l

rewly is begua la ihe estsbl tsbmenl of

s league of Natiitiis. which everyone

desires lo sec take the most elTeeiive

form. But pdtllcaJ and eeonolttle gd

juslmenis alone, n«. mailer how perfect,

cannot insure Ihe world's peace, and

hsppiness. It is a manerof pefsaegl

attitude* toward life and toward oo'«

neighbors. The world eaunoi b,- irulv

happy and p«scefn) nut II »u pfilp le are

periested '•> b sptrli td geawiue rrieud-

lines* und fair play. UUllI • hey Intend

t„ treat others as Ihey themselves dpsire

In he treated. The problem of world

happinew and peace, then. Is a problem

in Christianity.

1
1,.. asthma ol the earth are rapidly

welded Ufgether inlo a true family of

naiiotoM hiselv relaled and interdepend-

ent. Actios* Is one pari ol Ihe world

bring ijuick and pwmowweed rf»riti>fis

iniheoiber parts. We n.. liiiigsrcsu

hfW for ourselves alone. For .mr "«»i

s»kes, a» well «« fur humanity, we must

h« n.ii ..rily tlmi n.i oftlion is perinMied

t,i !«• a minaee to the otheni. hul that

even aeltou to enabled to coutrfbets Ma

iituinst to the welfare »l humseltj eio

natl«»n can be 8 uepeml •

member of toe I
' " • ous wi

out a high standard m <>• nrel BOO l|

nsl Hfe.

But s nation canm?i think

Old Rivalry is Revived in a Close,

Hard Fought Contest.

Aggie loxt another basketball game
i, y ;i ciii«.c score Saturday night] Ibis

time to bei niil rival Xinlictst College,

« lii i came up I nun the nl her end of the

'tow ii piciiiiiuiu supplied with rooters

lo back her up. Aggie rooters WOTS

; out In force ihemselres, rrantptag the

Issaflag capacity ..I the oldluill Hall.

It seemed like ..Id times again to hear

the "noise'* and eheel lol Aggie men,

hul iii spin* of all then '•backing," and

the good woik ol the team, \mheisl

captured the prise hy a one point mar-

gin, the score being "it to fl In her la-

v,.r when the whistle blew tor Ihe

linisl-

1 1 was the fastest game exhibited on

the Hull Hell Hoot s.. far (his season.

I'li.iu the sinri Ihe eeorlug war -..even

that each team Was tried lolls mm.. '

lo get even ;» *m;t'l inaU'in over thi-

ol her. Ague agata ibowed big lm

I
• ' .-"-playing sll hf»r

,,!.! ii ,..iiiiilciM . iii h.r plays. Cspt.

McCarthy SilAln appeared III the lineup.

and handled his u»atu very well in

deed, His pfencnee on (lie floor

eouetad f.'i ;» sj.shI deal for Aggie,.

, hauce,., although he is aciumily not up

to bis old shooting form, this liclng his

lirst game of Ihe v>

The team Is sllil a little weak on

hooting baskets, especially on Ih* Imin

shuts trmii Hi" floor, bul shows lm

pr..v.uieiu .net lasl week's gsme with

Williams, the team work iMing much

belter, giving ihe torwards more chsnceii

at close shots.

The rlsiilng team showed eouderful

pWfinlnft ami team Work, being S ven

J
light, clean biiiirh of players. Xlnk,

,r 1. 1< forward pruved lo lm thelt

hr.i man I..I «-»rii.M baskets, l»irntOg in

their entire tallies with theeseaplion of

one floor goal and I Wo free H

\ L'to« started ihe game liken whirl

irind, ...iiiplcielv mil playing Ihe Am-

herst leani. Ihe mar.s.n and while jei

eyed men seeming to lie all over the

Ih»ir at onec i iwisg to some f«si Work

,.f the Amherwl hark* under their

basket it was a couple of minuies before

w ,, were able to turn in a basket from

the floor and m sUeceswiiin Of three fori!*

1,,'h.wiHR, two f.ff AaBie and one for

Amber.* allowed her t.» lie Htc SCtffe,

•siii.th falling toeoiint our fre.. try Ztiik

,,t \iiiliiT.i put his suie to the lead

HMrn after this by some f»st work, *«•».»

log from Ihc floor Time out was called

hi • t -•* Kenned) oi* Amherst, wbotwf-

titled with Maynard, i > wai*, break

iuK f«« of in* imni leeth aud >

the si alp ..i Majraard,

tap 1

1

t, i I . Iff hf-

beafeet

n«lb .»!

tving the se^irc. «»n lire

lay again, and was tot.

',*m iieneat b i ti

•r 1. i.assing I he
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lowed by Smith and l'arkhurst with

two more goals for the Boor. This

give Aggie a big lead for the time be-

ing, but time out was called again,

Kennedy being forced to leave the

HOOT by his bad condition. Kilby of

Amherst went in right guard, Snyder

taking Captain Kennedy's place at right

forward, Ziuk acting captain. The

fresh men seemed to install new spirit

iu the Amherst team and Zink got away

from our backs again and again, turning

in three baskets from the lloor and four

from the foul line, in spite of all our

men could do to atop him.suffering three

personal fouls called on as many men.

McCarthy and l'arkhurst both succeed-

ed in scoring from the tloor again in the

last part of the first half, Hmith turning

in two free tries, but losing one tally on

account of a technicality of stepping

over the foul line. When the whistle

blew for the half Amherst had over-

come our lead of the early part of the

game and lead by one point, the score

standing 14 to 13.

The second half opened with

both teams evenly matched in their

struggle for a lead again. Hall again

turned in the first basket, for Aggie,

coring from the Hour alter a few min-

utes of fast playing, each team gaining

possession and loosing the ball after

carrying it up the tloor, in turn, several

times. Zink scored twice on free tries

ami followed them with one from the

floor in i|uick succession giving Am-
herst the lead after Aggie had wrested

It away from her at the start of the

half. Aroused bv H cheers of the

bleach* •> Ik -nc wed their

#JF<»' ..timi ot one

-•si, without avail,

, tries for the basket misting

.tactions of space. Ball and Zink led

in the scoring for their teams in this

half, turning in one goal from the floor

and six from the foul line, and the

same number of floor goals and four

free tries, for Aggie and Amherst, re-

spectively. Suyder scored one goal

from the floor toward the last pan
of the half and iu floor work ably Idled

i lie position of Captain Kennedy at

right forward.

The last U?c minutes of play resem-

bled the first Ave, in speed anyway,
bulb teams being very Jealous nf time

wasted in offside plays, but at the same
time forced to give a good deal of valua-

ble time to settlement of individual con-

testa, the referee's whistle being beard

constantly. .McCarthy, Hall snd .Smith

•xeelied in their effort* for the team in

trying to cage the ball to get ibe win-

ning points la the last tense minute*.

but were forced to accept the score, M
to tt with Amherst in possession of the

winning point.

The Uneup;

U, A, 0, AOT1WT.
Capt. McCarthy, If rf, Capl. Kennedy
Bail, rf If, Zink

Smith, e c, Maynard
• •owdy, bj Ig, Snyder

Park hurst, rg rg. Palmer

Summary ; Goals from floor for M. A

.

r.-Ball i, McCarthy S, Parkburst §,

Smith. Goals from fouls—Smith, Ball

0. Ckmli from floor for Amherst—Sny-
der, Zink fl. Goals from foul- Ken-

nedy 1, Zink «. Substitutions—Kilby for

Kennedy, Time—SO minute halve*.

Befewe-Bwmfeld, Timer—Morse, M,

A. C, It

FIRST MASS MEETING HELD
FRIDAY IN THE DRILL HALL

The mass meeting iu the Drill Hall

last Friday evening reminded the upper-

classmen, at least, of similar gatherings

held in the Old Chapel on nights pre-

ceding football anil basketball games

with Tufts or with Springfield. To be

sure there were BO hymn books to

throw, or chairs to smash, but the

crowd certainly made up for this Iobs

by yelling Hieir heads oft in the cheers

and songs they were rehearsing for the

basketball game with Amherst.

The meeting started with a few songs,

led by Louis Hastings, after which Paul

Faxon, president of the Senate, ap-

pealed to the students to show a better

spirit toward the visiting teams and

the supporters. McLeod '20, in a

st i aighl-from-the-shoulder talk,revealed

some unpleasant but, nevertheless, true

facts concerning the life and morale of

the college. He extorted the men to he

men, and not idlers ami hoodlums. His

remarks were followed and supported

by some from Asa White '19. Captain

McCarthy then spoke to the gathering

on the feelings of the players when

they are fighting their heads off in a

hard game, and receive no encourage-

ment from the bleachers. Mae was fol-

lowed by Coach Hole, who also ad-

dressed the men on the value of the

student body backing the team to the

limit. He said that iwo-thirds of the

secret of success in athletics lay in the

loyalty of the rooters, and that the

other third rested with the players.

The speeches were Interspersed with

the rehearsal of cheers under the direc-

tion ofJohn Yesair. It is only fair to say

that the crowd responded to the best of

their ability. Due to the lack of pub-

licity of the meeting, not all the stu-

dent* were present, hut it Is expected

that the next similar gathering will be

advertised sufficiently, ami far enough

ahead, to allow no one au ezcuM lot

not being than.

STUDENT
MENDING AND REPAIRING

Promptly and Reasonably Done.

M W. II. ItAII.KY
120 Pleasant St.

HENRY K. WHITE
Mualc Publisher mntt Dealer

185 Main Street, Northampton, Maas.

Telephone 152"-

W

Dr. L. O. Whitman
9 Amity St., Amherst, Mass.

Office Hours: 1-a

other Bonn

7-K i». m. Sunday ami

by appointment.
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"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
We have a supply of fresh

Carnations, Roses, Violets

Also Potted Plants

GROWS <>N TBI CAMIU's

Dept. of Floriculture
Telephone 800

Henry 8, Morse "11, former varsity

luarterhack. was back for the Amherst

basketball game. He played in the last

football game between Am hen I sad

M. A. C.

SENIOR SMOKER A SUCCESS

The first senior smoker of the year

was held last Thursday evening, Jan.

23, in the Social Union rooms. Forty-

four members of the class wm present

In spite of the Inclemency of the

weal her. The first event of the even-

ing was a class meeatlng, at which oft-

cers for the term were elected. The re-

tttilts of the election were as follows:

President. Paul Faxon; vice-president,

< «,. Mat toon; secretary, K. A. While;

treasurer (prrrioaaly elected) V. l>.

Callansa ; marshal, W. J, Sweeney,

Sutherland, While, and Yesair were

nominated to b« voted on at Assembly,

Jan. iQ, tor oo!h»g» cheer leader, and

Ferris was elected stage and business

manager ot the coming senior show. It

was also decided that iks class wear

caps and gowns at commeaoemenl.

At the close of the meeting refrash-

ments were nerved and all filled their

pipes and settled down before a blazing

fire to an old-time sing and bull-fesl

which lasted until late in the evening,

Miss Marion fi. Pulley '19 has gained

the disllne) ion of having hsr name en-

graved on the Batohaidar sad Snyder

Trophy. This trophy is ©Be wkieh is

offered for a period of lea years; each

year one student who has gained th#

highest awraga wins the honor. Miss

Pulley is majoring in Poultry, Her

work, in the marketing of poaltry pre-

dads, and the fattening of birds, with

the good sense sad jndu merit which

she showed tkersia. Is especially note-

worthy.

If you're a smart runabout

—

How about a ••Scotch Mist"
overcoat?
Then if it rams or snows, who

cares?

Rainproof!
All wool, of course.

All our clothes are.

Moncyback should an

go wrong.

Mall Orders Killed

Rogers Pkbt Company
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at ISth St, 1 1"- at 94th St.

Four
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Ask the Man Whc
Has Used It

Whether or not he has made p< m i

eft (Urate, Why speci

la'. .--.'on-Nitrated form* t,

Nitrogen when, by using Nitra'e,

you can insure crops against ad-

verse conditions? With the
rational use of Acid Phosphate
always recommended by us, there

will be no interference with nor-

mal soil conditions, either In on*

year or in one hundred,

WM. S. MYIBS
20 Hadlson Ave.. New York
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M. A. C. FRESHMEN DEFEAT

SMITH ACADEMY 40-22

Tin' tfassachusetts Agricultural <
*« » 1

1

-

ege Freshmen basketball tt-ani iron Its

flrsl out of town game, from Smith

Ai'iidi-iiiy ;it llatticld, \\'cdiu«hda> Bight,

Ity a toon Of 4»> 10 88.

i)n account df the extremely small

nize of the floor, tbi tiesliim-ii were

greatly bawlloappee!, oapeelallj during

the liiKt half. The Aeadeiny tiain,

loea their eeacb, Swafteld, had flatted

USftttrias the Decrlield uaua , w;h pre

pared to meet the ofteuat of ibe Dialling

team, and during lirst half, they kepi

the Score very even. Their team w.iik

was sxoellenl and their baskets vers

shot from almost the middle of the tloor,

\t lbs end of the livst hall, the score

stood Smith Academy 1*. M. A. r,

Kreshmeii lit,

Fxoiu the lap oil of the second half,

our team outplayed their lighter oppo-

nents and increased the lead, which

(hey had taken at the beginning, main-

taininu it throughout the rest ..i the

game I he clever blocklug el ilark,

the M. A. C right guard, was tiie (eat-

nie oi the uame, and prevented many
Mmth Academy men from lindinu' their

opponents, basket. The team work of

the Academy live was no match for the

-p.-.u and and fighting pep of their

fhdtors In I he last bait.

The line.ii|>:

M. A. I . KKKHIIUKX. "UtTII VIAUKMV.

\|..Miy,lf If, l.i. .\.-

Hooper, rf rf, Kaffa

Btevew, « Ceaptaiu) f, UmmtJ

Hotter, l« k'. Vairows

(lark, rg rg, Hreoi

Ueferee, Ixdnn, Kortlisutpt«»ii High

^.-h.M.I; Timer. Hwaliel.l : St Mwf, Ura-

son. .Sunuiiary: (loal* from tloor, U.

\ r, freshmen, Stevens 8, Slosety o.

IhHtperS, Hoiier 4: .Smith Aratletiy,

i, raves i, l.earv, Vartow Q, Uaffa;

«ioal« from fouls, M. A. **. rreshmen,

Monely »; Smith Academy, l^ary 4.

fries Based, Mowly g, Leary, Vsmiw,

Bret,r, Personals called, Usry, t'lark.

We^eiis, ||«H»per, S4*»#ly, llreor. Tia»,

8-80 halves.

RUSSIA AND THE LEAGUE

TO ENFORCE PEACE

Dr. Horace II, Kailen, Author, Stu

dent, and Teacbar Addresses

irr. Uorirc M. Kalleu addrewiwl the

• todeiit IwHly 1 lay In assemhly

on Hi at m«»»t viial Busses and

the Usjtoe to ^f«P» Vmmm," He sat*

in part; "One need* !« take 'wllb a

gjainof ,»lt- wlmt the newsyapers say

of central Kuri.pe and Buasia and thf

Veace Confewnw, Thsrs are at pre««-ni

ibre* pro^waJa before the Peace Cowltr-

td what attitude the allied

are to take loward Kuwla.

Premier l...v«l Otofgs has mgfwted a

careful »itr^v >.r iite Kussfan situation.

"The preseaf erlstn in sfesterB etvili«a-

tion can be compared with tfce crisis is

W^Mi.rn Knrope Is t«l", liciwein Mm
,.,.) isir, it,,- itiii.lf of Ktirttpe was allied

in an attea pi '•• *ni«h Sapoico. the

dynastic imperiallsl «>f ikattliee, !fi

poleon was crushsd : ami lepietcnta'

fives of the ir.H.li, Pni-iHit

HnngariiKi. aad lirti-h gove»w
met in whal ifcej sailed "Ibe boll

ance," They snppowd that they bad]

patpsM*, Us malatt useeel i- tw

and goo«i order <• *' *"

nienfaiiy their p»rr«MiB« were hanltf

(hose of the idea »i '

plti as e Aptessed inoui l
- h

Imlep.ii.leme. 'To grow and to de-

velop freely such hapiiinessas is possible

t'o i every man, woman, and child, that

is life and liberty.' The ruling power

is the people's power. The government

that is not the people"* power should

not exist. Every tour years we have a

'peaceful' revolution—changing the

government by vote so that men's inter-

ests shall be ftlltilled.

•"Hie business of the holy alliamc

was to insure the perpetuity of the

lower classes— to keep the people ignor-

ant and in subjection, to crush democ-

racy. At a secondary council, held in

Verona, all ibe representatives except

the Duke of Wellington signed the

agreement 'to eoeroe lbs people of

Europe ta favor of the governments of

Europe.
1

"Conditions have cbauged trsmentl-

emsty since lSlo. The meaning of de-

mocracy has also changed. Vou have

to ask for more BOW with this new

meaning of democracy. You are no

longer satisfied with the mere election

ot popular representatives; you ask for

commission* that are legislative, Judi-

cial, and executive it. provide lor com-

mercial or Industrial democracy. I>e-

mocrscy is changing. A revolution Is

taking place,

"Today the soviet uovernmeot In

Russia is tyrannising the ten percent,

ruling class who hare marie the ninety

per cent or |M>.isantrv suffer. There is

great disorder in innoda, hut there is no

reign of terror. They are simply mur-

dering traitor*. We have not loiind out

verv much concerning the inner work-

ings of the so -viet government,

The district * ..el* lurmspniiil t<» our

Isles, All the representatives arc sub-

ie,t to immediate recall. All ibe eof*

let* renigu automatically every three

mouths when an executive committer

icview* the doings uf the pat»i term, and

it I hey are not sanctioned the iM.viei

resigns. On the face of it. it Is «•

iremely clumsy. The re«pon»ibimy

has involved the taking away by the

state of privately owned land and :.h.1-

Of product Inn. The working of rail-

roads and farms has l^en nstlonsll/fd

into sovieis of ever.v industry.

"The privileged class IbKumIi is en-

during hardship, but li is right that the

leu per cent, should suffer if by virtue

of that the ninety per cent, can enjoy

srbsi makes for the por»uli of life, lib-

erty, and happiness,

Tf we fail to give Russia a chance to

esperiment in tbU democracy we ball

be untrue to the American tradl'bm of

dptri'M rat> To give BusiiathischsMt «•,

armlcp will have t« be wflbdrawn, the

soviet ^vernment rM*.^niK«d, and bo«*

m^rctal relations enlablished."

THE NEW M. A, C. SONG BOOK
At the Treasurer's 0ffice-$1.00

LEARN TO SING ALL THE AGGIE SONGS

Us hoe
( Between the Banks)

tore

Up-to-Date Fall Shoes for College Men

BECKMAN'S
Candies and Ice Cream

NORTHAMPTON

MORANDI - PEOCTOE COMPANY
Manufacturers

institution Cooking Apparatus

S6 WASHINGTON *»T. BOSTON

CAMP/O/V
A WORD ABOUT UNIFORMS

lasts! on having th* best—CAM MON will be pleased to advise you.

Best Military Goods Always in Stock

BASKETBALL TEAM TO PLAY
RENSSELAER 0rl SATURDAY

On Saturday Feb, t, tbe CJyJiege

basketball team will make its second

sppearanee on as «nt^jf»iown fhior, at

the BsnsiwraeT l^tyteehnip Initliutr,

Trov, X. Y. Althongb the Aggie team

mel defsai in last *a(urday'« »a»» thrr

bowsd tb«J bad lbs *iutT f»r • real »dd-

hm| mr i Jin l«K»k forwanl in

nil high topes, Ulatrae

ibat K, 1*. 1. turn* «»Ht gcMKl |p»m«. but

Aggie ban «irn**k her «trt«lt» now, and

«fn.Hld bt-af ihem. With C^j»f .McCartby

i,,, k :*im1 *«ek men as Saifth. Park.

(J wdy, sad Hall «n the team,

ii.l laet week we coBte

vi r* near having an all star team.

Batchelder ft Snyder Co.
PACKEKS AND POULTRY DRESSERS

WIIOI.KHAl.R TOff.V

Beef , Mut ton. I amh. Vsal, 1'ork, Mam». Bswos), Sau-

i, Poultry, dasae, Butter, Cheese,

Eggs, Olive Oils.

Blarkmom.. North snd North Centra tH

BOSTON, . nASS.

ctutle:
-DSALKRl Iff-

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

-ptntar & MorsKeusr

PRINTERS
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gold wrist wstch
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Where Are the Clubs ?

lu the pasi (here has been euMideta*

hie intereit and appreciation shown in

the system of club* which has been ret-

ried on by the studenip. majoriiiir in the

different departments. The Stockbrtttge

Club, (he Floriculture Club, and others

of similar purpose, have been very pop.

ular at different niwffen of ihefr hUiorv,

and have even raUMtl eonsiderable riv-

alry. The Chemistry Club was revived

last Wed nesday, and now that matting

la u?er there is every reason i» hope ihai

the other elnlw, which have been insti-

tulinns here, should also atari actMl If*

again.

The Stock l.n.lue Club, in 1»18, Was
one of the moat popular Hub* mi the

cantpu*. The function tit the elnb was
to stimulate interest and fellowship of

men majorlna In general agriculture and
kindred maj«»r<t At that lime HipShw-k-

bridge Club was powerful enough to

bold a big harJiecue and lieblday, which

all "10 men will agree wm one ol the

evenla of their freshman year. Since

then the Hub has lieeii nn I he decadence

and finally went out of existence under
war condition*.

The Floriculture Club was at It* prime

in 1B17, when the members published a

bftoklet explaining the Work of that de-

partment. Hinne tnim, the Pom Club,

the Animal Husbandry Huh, the But

flub, and the Cere}* Francai* have

thin rfshed. Attendance at 'lie tmm Club

meet!no* was r really enhanced by the

serving «f pomolo»th'al desser ts.

Thene «»r«ani«I tana met once a week,

eommonly on Wednesday evening*, and
discussed phaneit «f the work tn t heir re-

spective majors, Frequently, lecture*

ware given at these meetings by prnfef

Borsol this Brother i*o]lege«,«ibJ "grade"
who had obtained valuable Ant hand
information on the subject, practical

men whose experiences eefeMl to bal-

ance the theoretical knowledge obtained

here al Araie. I n.l» r.i.i«*iFon were in-

vited to attend these discussion*, which

proved worth while in aiding Ihem in

the choice of major subjects, The fac-

ulty and students also have found these

groups invaluuble in the past, and we
hope to sec them flourish in the future.

It is. after all, the associations, organi-

zations and activities of Old Aggie which

stand out in the alumnus* mind long

after he has forgotten the "trig"' or the

"ehem."

Freshman Rules.

This year there have lieen more com-

plaints of freshman fre/ibne** than ever

before. This freshness, which is tend-

ing to undermine the college spirit and
morale, is due to three things, the

S. A. T. ('., tlie rushing season, and

the laxness of the sophomore class in

enforcing (he freshman rules.

I!»i2 entered college under unusual

conditions; in the iirst place, many of

them were here in the S. A.T. C, where
they were on cipi.tl terms with the

sophomores, juniors anil seniors alike.

Such equality breeds contempt of col-

lege customs and traditions. In the

second place, the freshmen have been

passing through a very unusual rush-

ing season. They have been treated as

kings, they have been feasted and in-

vited around by the fraternities, until

they have been placed above their sta-

tion in college life, as they never were

placed before. In the third place, the

sophomores, because of lack of organi-

sation and for fear of arousing the ani-

mosity of i he freshmen during the rush-

ing season, failed to enforce the rules.

They did riot make the freshmen toe the

mark from the very beginning, and the

result is that the freshmen are running

wild, as far as the rules are concerned.

Numerals are nut being jumped, faculty

members and seniors are not being sa-

luted, green bands and freshman hats

are not being worn, and there is too

much general freshness displayed by
the class of 1088.

What the results of such lack of dis-

cipline will be Is not difficult to Imag-
ine, Even now the result* are seen on

the campus. The eolttgt spirit is prac-

tically gone, studies are not going aa

they ahoubl. and the morale, the very

backbone of the college life, is gone,

especially among the tower classes.

It i* true that the freshmen have en-

tered under unusual conditions, but

that does not •sense their eonducl in

tbe least. It Is true (hat the sopho.

mores lack organisation and that the

rushing season has dampened their ar-

dor in enforcing the rnles, but neither

nor both of these excuse the class of

1981 in sny way.
N'ow that the rnshlng season is over

and the artificial atmosphere has been

removed from the freshmen, W men
have been brought liefore tbe senate for

disciplinary reasons. These men should

i>e dealt with as severely a* possible, if

fur no other reason than to put the

freshman Haas In it* proper place.

Much harm has been done to college

life, which can only be undone by hard
work on both sides, tbe freshmen obey-

ing the rule* and the sophomores *n-

forcing them. This, and (bis alone, can

restore discipline ami bring tbe college

spirit and morale back to pre-war eon».

dilioUB. K, S. K,

SHORT TO COAGH GLEE CLUB
The Mnsipal Cfubs Association has

engaged William i. Short of Hnrth-
ampton as coach for the Ulce flub dur-
ing the season, Mr. Siteff la well
known In I lamp for his past work in
training choral and glee Hub work,
both in the city and in Smith College.
lie started his training work Tuesday
night

l£e Baste ITtin
Why Don't You Share in the Profits

OF A STUDENT ENTERPRISE .'

Eat at the Inn, and your money earns 10 per cent

Tickets—$1.10 fur $1.00; $2.20 for $2.00
George Apiey Willard French

Come to us for-

Fireplace Goods, Goat and Trouser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Always glad to see y

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING GO.

THE APOLLO QUARTET COMING
The second ;ii tract ion on tbe Social

Union progt$tO will be the Apollo

quartet. They will give an entertain-

ment in Bowker Auditorium, Friday

evening, Jan. 81, at 6-45 p. m.

The quartet is composed of lour well

known male voicen, accompanied by a

reader. The company is enjoying an

excellent reputation in Boaton, and

needs uo introduction to M. A. C, stu-

dents. It has been royally received

here in its last three appearances, and

will most assuredly give a concert

worth while. Admission by Social

Union tickets.

freedom that shone from the torch of

the Statue of Liberty he darkened

again. In France and Britain they re-

joiced that there was an invincible alli-

ance betWMn them and us. In Bel*

gium that light of liberty and freedom

was a ray of hope. In (iermany that

light meant that behind it there were

men of force, money, ships, ammuni-

tion, and a moral sense of right. It was

the writing OH I lie wall for ('eimaiiy.

Let the light of freedom and justice

and liberty shine on ami never be dark-

ened till its lays shall be seen in all

natioiiH.

DEAN BROWN SPEAKS ON
"MORAL INCOME OF THE WAR"
The speaker at Sunday Chapel was

Dean Brown of the Yale Divinity School.

His subject was "The Moral Outcome of

the War." The war is not yet over: the

main part of the work of war will be

done by this present younger genera-

tion. The moral outcome as it gives

strength and courage to you has meant

three things. First, the passing of a

wicked system founded on belief in the

divine right of kings. Second, a funda-

mental HUM in justice.

For 30 years the kaiser boasted about

the divine rights of kings, lie §ent one

and one-quarter million country men to

their death, and when he was in danger

be tied, like a thief in the night, to a

people who received him with little

feeling id hospitality and safety. The

downfall of the Romanoff Boaee, the

House of llopsurg, and the llollenzol-

lerns-all hated— has marked not

merely the downfall of a few autocratic

rulers but the passing of power that

was lodged in the hands of a few.

The human race wants right. Tbe

moral element rose to meet the emer-

gency when little Belgium accepted

craeiiixion rather than dishonor. Tbe

moral element was evident in France

when In the heroic righting al Verdun

the Freeeb said 'They shall not pMei"

The moral tenacity of Britain was one

of the* determining factors. The Hrit-

lib Heel swept the seas .,1 hostile craft

and for four years kept watch for the

world'* safely. In our country the

..i.-riiiee has not been tu» great ;
but the

spirit is the uni. Our mora) sense

baa»hown Iteelf lo be aound in main-

taining that might does not make right.

There has been a fresh manifestation

»f the divine justice Germany failed

because the God of righteousness and

justice was against her. That which a

nation kwi that anal! It ahw reap. He

hall judge nations in rightcfjusneaa,

and erunh the oppressor. Germany la

crushed -with colonies lost, meridian t

marine reduced to an empty •toil,

world commerce absolutely uv-.tr.>>.td,

1360,000 of her best young men dead,

l,*a00,Q0O maimed and blind, in debt to

a degree that makce her bankrupt, com

pelled to sign an armistice more hnmll-

iating and sefere than haa eeer been

known before, with her own ctlie* in

danger of the red terror ami her people

glad to be protected by the armies of

other ontioM,

The problems of reconstruction mI»k-

ger tw. They call forth eometblne

more than brawn and brain. Men of

courage, wisdom, foresight, ami sym-

pathy are needed for the raising up of

lands crushed beneath tbe iron heel «'f

brute force. The same discipline and

berotam that »a» effective law*rtl«e

Will have its pla«*e now in the ime of

ploughing and peace.

We muni give ourselves to the prmd

pies and ideals that are right. We

most never let the light of liberty and

FIRST INFORMAL SATURDAY,

FEB. 1, AT DRAPER HALL
The lirsi informal dance of the M. A.

(', social season has been arranged fo

Saturday. Feb. 1. With the dread quar-

antine lifted iit last. Smith and ML

Bolyolte girls arc free to come, and the

committee expects from 40 to 50 couples

to trip tbe light fantastic. Tbe dance

is to be staged in Draper Hall al "LbO

o'clock, with the music furnished l.y

the well known Aggie orchestra. A

steak dinner will be served.

Due of tbe innovations of this in-

formal is the plan to have the chaper-

(Mics bring the girls ovel to Amherst

and lake them back in a special car,

thus obviating the necessity and excess

expense of the men accompanying their

guests. The chaperoiies will be an-

nounced at the time of purchasing the

tickets,

A was tread will be held, in prepara-

tion for the informal . Friday evening at

7-30. FvcryoiM- is invited to attend.

Tickets will be on sale at the IMii

Sigma Kappa house during ihe week.

RIFLE TEAM PROSPECTS GOOD
Prospects are bright for a strong vai-

iiy riHe team Ibis season, and if tbe

other colleges have Dot already started

Ihe series Aggie will he well represented

in the Cpnt—Ci there is plenty ol good

material for a first class team aa there

are several varsity men back besides a

number of cravk shots who have josl re-

turned from (be service. Among tbe

latter men are f'allaneiL Phlppa,

Sweeney, and Woodaru. all of lwlw.

Aggie baa always had strong ride

learn* in the pa*t, and there is no rea-

son why ihlsaeanoo will not be one of

the Imjsi, l.ast season the varsity team

came through with second place in the

intercollegiate neries.

Comae! \Vil«»n desires a large numb-

er of men oaf this season to maintain

Aggies reputation for a crack riHe team.

The range will lie opened up In the near

future and all those who have had pre-

vious ei perieuce or who sre interested

,,!, urged to come out. During range

bourn varsity men will be on band to

coach new material and also those men

out for the interolaaB aeries which Is to

be started very wmm.

HOCKEY PROSPECTS BRIGHT

Willi Faxon 'Ii back from ("amp Lea

the hockey team now has six letter men.

Sweeney last years substitute is also

back. It !«»ok« like i i.ao.or year for

hockey, if gatnee nan l.r ftebedilled.

Many cid lege* hare dropped hockey as

a major sport while otheraate not play-

leg any home game*. At preaeat the

mauagemenl has dilHciiltr in arrang.

ing dales but offers the following tenta-

tive scheilnlf

jpeUi I, William* at M. A. C

Feb. *- Springfield at Springfield.

Fell 15 Harvard at Cambridge.

Feb. 23-WesI l'oint al West Point,

College Men
Are proverbially Critical Men —
especially in the matter of Clothes

Society Sfrattfe Clotbee

Meet every test for men of taste

and discrimination in dress

Thousands of New England stu-

dents find clothes satisfaction in

our handy Street Floor Men's Store

Purchases Delivered Free to Amherst

ilail Orders Promptly and

Filled

Jordan Marsh Company
* BOSTON

College Candy Kitchen
HOME-MADE HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES

Cream Caramels Nuts and Marshmallows

HARD CANDIES Peanut Brittle and Chop Suey

SALTED NUTS Of ALL KINDS

ALL VARIETIES OF CIGARETTES
Sanitary Soda Fountain

C. N. SARRIS, Manager

WHITE STUDIO

College Photographer
NORTHAMPTON

THE DAVENPORT
The unsurpassed eating hour • fir "Aggie" mm and their friendi,

TRANSIENT AND WEEKLY BOARDERS

Mr*. J. K~ W. Davenport, Pleasant St.
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WEEK OF JANUARY 27th

THE NORTHAMPTON PLAYERS
In "Caste" and "The Bear"

INTERCLASS BASKETBALL

PROMISES CLOSE RIVALRY

ci Series Should Bring Out Good

Material.

There is milch loterem evident in the

I'hiHH basketball series which opens Jan-

uary 2l». '['lie rivalry slmultl be keener

thai. ever i liis year due to tin' even di*,-

rrthuiitin hi material,

The seniors with their wealth <>l set-

eran material seem likely eonlcmlci-

fill the championship. \> forwards

they bave i luir i huiie of Tliniiia-i, Sul h-

erlatnl, Wnau and Kancul, while Captain

William* and While are two exeeptioa-

all\ speedy backs. French in center is

a man of several m :u- ex perienee and

genwratl) u.-t* itei jump OB his oppo-

nent.

The outlook lor winiiina team Horn

1920 is exceptionally lavoralde. T.tj hu,

Oppeaad l.othiop, (Ytrwaitl*, and Sulli-

van tenter, all veierans, make as speedy

an olleii>;%e as Rtlj ela«-s can probald)

|iu( on tlie tliKif. The hack* will piol,.

ably be l.tttleiield and .lakeiiiari. I,it-

ilelield i* a veteran of last year's champ-

ions and is a jinard in ew rf seme »i the

word, .lakemaii. aithoiiL'b a new man.

1m showing Up well in practice ami

should tit in well with Hie rcM of the

coiiibtnalioii.

Although there i« only • am
left Ir.ini laitt \eal'» leam the ela«w ttf

1SI31 U not worrying much, Willi ( 'up-

turn l.eviiic and Uaskill as forwards,

niid MclntoMh a» center, they have three

fast men. while Algeraml Howard make

Op a sfiihlHiril defence Manayer Wet
ha* exoeiieijeed •nine difliciiliv In ar

landing practice at a common hnttr.

However, wiib a few stilt li.ks hen- ami

there ami frequent seftVAMagM ftgalttMl

lhe«M'c«iid leam, the .miiile! bn« dev.i

ojhmI faster than »»• expected.

The dark borne < i Ho- MtHl U Mie

itoh man learn This Udue In I lie (net

that Hie men playing on i In* lrc-.hm.-in

varsiiy team are Inellsthlr In plav In

the inlerclass B»bm, Thin rule eiltii].

nale» Are ffis«l men from Ibe coiio!*

and weakens lire freshmen's prospect*,

lolisideraldy, NeveUlo les», the d"pe

nieni elaini ibat there are never*! good

men left who utt aflwBM »f etuiditiomi

cannot play «»n the vanity, Theme men

are TbomptMtn, l,ewatidow«kl, and \

W. .Hmilh. with lliilmaii, Nason. KI«1-

ridtft*. WaUh, Itantsrd. and Field ellgl-

ble from I he vnrsiiy Mwonti leam,

Tbowpwof! and I^wanibrw»ki are »!i»w-

ini up excepti.»naliv well in practice.

With Ibese two men as a nucleus, a

gtM^I leant oiiahi to be hull! lhat will

njake the other teams husile.

A CALL TO ARMS
And when our returned heroes take

oil their uniforms they have so nobly

honored, here are civilian suits made
with a military touch that will be in

keeping with their style and carriage.

REDUCED PRICES NOW ON
ALL HEAVY OVERCOATS

Merritt Clark & Co.

Make Your College Expenses

During your spare tune. Sell our Pen-
nnnls antl Pillows. Kor agency, write

THE COLLEGE FLAG CO.
Columbum, Ohio

PLYMOUTH INN
Northampton

Quiet and Comfortable—Every

facility for

BANQUETS, PARTY DINNERS

European Plan.

Expert Military Work
vn I'ini m Mtl! UU.iit

PLAZA
Northampton . • Mum

60LDSTEIN BROS. AMUSEMENT CO.

W In-! I- I lit- 111 *l

PHOTO-PLAY
Vii- «.lii*\Mi,

Program changed daily except Monday
and Tueiday.

i i:iUK r istJ.MiiN I HnmcM

it A nitty j*t.. Amber*!

RAHAR'S INN
.\.inhaiii|-i«u, M«»ft»ehun<tt»

EUROPEAN PLAN

W .Hill m full Hue nf

Students' Appliances

RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

DRAPER HOTEL

Northampton, Mass.

INFORMAL DANCE HELD
AT DRAPER HALL

Tim «!Mil wim* of Ilrapct Hall wan Hie

.,,im ..I merry (rathering ,**nlnrda> at

|;,.,ailM« of the continued

if ! ||f ,1 It #- CO-wip
i»-rinM>ii

j.iijii jHiiiiiiH ii

ran ft ruff laloMoa Thin par-

took of tin- nature of open lioti-o'. Il U

l.laiiticl I- run 'to Re » ii « «r«. ..lid, ,,n

NftturtlRyu wio-ii Ikcfl '* "" lipiii'itc coh

Iruc flllictioli «clici|lilcil.

Mori : - I -civ :io- waxclcitcl i-;iptain ol

,i
1(

. ,,,, ),, .!,.,, i.^ I.,»«kcil>ai! it,mi III a

hmhiH or held lswl J*itlurd»y.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE

Try Us Out

WM. M. KIMBALL,

pn

S. S. HYDE
Jo\v»-*i«.'r and « iptioiiiii

13 I'lcasant Street

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

Hatlifactlon finarantfted.

No Matter
How Pei

Your Attire

Voni uppearauce U niHrrotl milens your

Footwear is Correct

E. ML BOLLES
The place to go for College Shoes

1919
luiiiinc i Ills new rear let ua Iw »f M-rvire to

Jim W#> carry a full line «f Notion*.

T VARIETY
I'leaMnl Street

COLLEGE JEWELRY
A lull line of

Jewelry lor Students

THE MILLETT JEWELRY STORE

Men's and Boys' Shoes
I have insinlled a slock of best

quality shoe* l\ S. Army
.Shoes ititludid.

Slim- ,ind Rubber Rqniriitg

of all kinds dune by myself Let me
demonstrate Gin»burg quality

to you,

J. GINSBURG
ii» Amity Si . Amherit

Trench Mirrors,

50c to $1,50

Money Belts,

75c to $3.50

v\n n k.\/ok>

CIGARETTE CASES
>iU cr, I ealhcr, MM Khaki

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

FRESHMEN PLEDGED
[Continued from page l)

Murray, Myron (i.

Peck, William 11.

Warren, Edwin II.

Brad lord

Stow

Chelmsford

Alpha Slot A I'm.

Karwell, CliarU's A. Turnen Falls

Uaskill, Millard T. A uiherst

BlggtB, Allien ti, I'assiac. N.J.

l.cland, .lames F. Jr. sherliotn

I.cwalidusvski, John N Fast liani|itoii

Uosaley, llciity 8. Q) as uiibtiry , t'oiiti.

smith, Albert W, Kasibaiuptoii

Tucker, Francis B. Arliiiutoii

Walker, Philip I). Hardwick

Al.l'IIA (iAMMA lino.

.\chcsii)i, Boger M. \i \v Kedl.ild

i;;ii'iic>, Franklin A

.

W. I -y n ii

liraaori, Albert ti. Worcester

r.iomley. Mauley W. Soutbbriilue

[tuck. Cliarlo. A Maii-iH'Id

Frielen, Karl A. W. Springfield

i. raves, James A. fhhel Inline Falls

Jackson, Melding F. llelchertown

Sullivan, Joseph T. l^awrence

JUNIORS TO GIVE PROM

Inexpensive Program Arranged.

The junior class held its fourth class

meeting of Ihe year, Wednesday, Jan-

uary i2. Upholding college cuatoui,

they voted to stage a "I'mtn."

A brief discussion showed strained

...millions of the "fat" purse. In view

of the Index taxes, holdups in the treas-

urer's office, and gnawing -tart alum.

tin inexpensive program was much ta-

vored. The general plan and expense

out!toed by MeFeod Iroin ihe record* ol

lb« lWlfl "I'roin** committee will govern

the aoclal event of ihe year.

The plan it to have ihe dance the Me*
"tid week in April, should dlfficnltiet

ari.se. this date will be changed. The
lioister Dtdsters will probably give their

tlrst prodnction at "l*roin" time. An
Aggie production is much pleaaanter to

ihe "Prom" gtieits and to the ooltege

iHHly, m a whole, than a prnfeasloitaJ

|.ro»luction. There waa no "Prom" ihoi
mi the campus laat year, so euupleii at-

• iii led Mpringlield and N'orthamptou

theatre*. The dance will be open lo the

whole •tudenl body, and It la h..|.ed a

large number will support it.

CAMPUS NOTES
< harles ,Vor«e *lfl, w»i on the

last week.

Delta I*h I Oinnt gave a tea ftttndaj

ifternoon to the women atudenU of the

short eounie, and UBclaasIlied course.

Tb« engigerncni has just lieen an-

nounced of Ml« Prise! II* Knowtton "IH

'.» hlemt, Wwanl Karl ol the I". s, Mb-

nnii,

Phil Beadio, Tom Uaawr, Dick M< I

len. Roger Chambers, Jack trawford

in. I Milchel Sullivan have come back

from army camps to »j*rt the old grind

again.

At the meeting of the sophomore

dan*, last Saturday, the follow] ng men
were ehoaen to make arrangements for

• class iimiker: Alger, Leavitt. Mac-

intosh, Keodall and Met. artfay. The

mallet of preparing for *exf year*« fa*

ifi was brottgbi tip and suggested m i

topic for discussion at the smoker.

KXTK\SlO> SCHOOL PLANS FOII

THK YKAK
The plana for the ItlS-il teteaaioii

Schools have been receatly completed;

A distinction h*a bet n made this
|

year between 4-day schools and all

shorter periods of Instruction. A
course of Instruction given by the Ex-

tension Service of four or more days

will henceforth b@ termed 'Common-
ity Short Course*, while one of I

shorter period will be called an 'Ex-

tension School*.

The purpose oi i Community Short

Course or an Extension School is to

assist a community la a study of local

conditions and to give such help as

may he feasible in working out a defin-

ite practical program f. >r the develop-

meat of the agricultural and home ta«

tcn-ts of that community, it seeks

to do this by means of a preliminary

study of the ooammnit] and i>> mean

of tei iinii ai Instruction of the local

men and women.
One subject grouping for b Commun-

ity Short Course is mate up Of Dairy-

ing, Field Crops, Farm Management and

Home Kcunoniics. Another suggested

grouping is Fruit Qrowing, Marketing

Poultry, and Home Economics. Spe-

cializeii two-day schools are offered in

Poultry. Fruit Food ,nnl Household

Management, Field crops. Dairy in

Shc.p, Milch Qeats, and Market (', ir

dentag.

Three nay schools in Home Garde*

lag will be offered In tin cities and

larger industrial towns of the State

where there is still a call for this type

of instruction. Lectures and demon-

strations will be given afternoon an 1

• -vcnlng. and the course will be .so ar-

ranged thai pi i a • abb to attend

only the evening meeting- will receive

Instruction in Bm real fundamental*

of gardening.

The Home Economic- D» purine n' of

the Extension Service Is offering a

training course in Clothing and Tex-

tiles, Tills work, li Intended primarily

for the development «f local leaders In

i community who arc willing, in turn,

to in-truct others. Tin* training con-

aisis of definite project work done in

the home, combined with weekly or

semi-monthly meetings with an Ufa

ant Instructor

The Rural Engineering Department

of the College plan*, to offer two-week

courses in 'Tractor and fJa« Engine

Operation*, during the coming winicr

These schools will be held in Amherst,

pittsfteid, Wortcater, and Boston,

Classes will bu held from J%;uO A. il. to

|;M P, M, and Instruction will bo

offered in the care and operation of

stationary gas engines, tractors, and

power farming equipment such as

plows and harrows. Practise will be

offered in the repairs which an oper-

ator la required to mak** in tin field.

An out-door ft» id school will lie held at

Masaacliusotts Agricultural College

in the Spring where thaie student*

may receive training in actual Odd

operaDon ».

iiacti Extension instructor has

worked out a portable exhibit «om-

•1 of i hart- , p tl

i UK variou i
U

Full Lint' of

COLLEGE JEWELRY
Let us serve vou.

ARTHUR P. WOOD
197 Main St., '•Hamp.'

THE HOM
of Aggie Men

IN

SPRINGFIELD
IS

Hotel Worthy
Drop in for a meal Of over

nielli.

TARIFF REASONABLE

I.

07.—Ralph J. Watt, baa been i

^i-i relary of the Itoad of Tru«*tee« ..1
|
h.

Massa^bnaeHs Agricultural t'oliea* u

Sad Mr. Wilfred Wheeler, to?.

hb? of Agriculture^ wboai the r.

t'lnual meeting <>i Ibe TiuNtsM retlret

in hi* pmdtinn of Secretary,

loll

»>¥• rj

tn W
"oiir«e

Ii irn

HI1K One or

p* rforin t

h

ihey bacon
Miri"it- "I"

profit k nt in

[ WorthinKton

Gtva «• in.il

98%
Of the World's Creameries

USE EXCLUSIVELY

De Laval Separators

The creameryman handle*) mlllloos

• d p.iitii.l» ..I milk and he hu* found

miii from experience thai no ntli«-r

. 1.mi neparatoi will *klin w. clean

or wear 10 long 11* ihe l»e Lavil.

1 litinoi*' don't find the crcitmery-

man. lie goes M * performance.**

\ iitl (he .mis . tc-1111 *cparalor lhat t«

giHid eiioiiyh fo| t lie creumer> man i»

the «tnlv machine lhat i» B«mm1

eiioiiifh for Ihe itew own. 1

r»r rataloi «r »»r 4««ir«i i»f»r-

mat t«« us fh« lacal 0* Level a««»t

,

se wrtt« tm *Hir n»ar*H afie«.

THE K UVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY

IM naoAttwAf
,»IKW VilRh * lilt At.O

WOODWARD'S
LUNCH

27 Main St.. Masonic Building,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES SODA ICECREAM

Closed only from 1 I. M< '•' /
••/

-
-V-

Writing1 Paper
With Class Numerals and College Seals

All kinds of

Loose-leaf Boohs and Fountain

Pens, Banners and
Pennants

Wh v not it., one of our sal biffed

Parcel Post Customers P

We .end 10 ail poinm weekly

Our Dairy Products
t onuUiiiiu ,.i

Cottage, Neofchatel, Olive,

Pimento and Clab Caeew,
foH ..nrt Sweat Butter

Price* of our p#ottM#W aiven on reqaaat.

Dairy Department
m 1.. m I 1

- I laral * "Hep.

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING AND

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

NeM lo < 'ainpion's

JOHN FOTOS, PROP.

AMHERST BOOK STORE
Note Books I militant Pens

^U«nl» fin lie* T>l««ilicr

C. F. OVER

MM-SMS SANITARY

Students' Furniture
RlitiS AND CAftPBTS

1: 11 \i * MM 1 -1 I 1

1

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...

-nF-

: SHEPABD •:•

The Holyoke Value I Hydrant Co.
.,,..) iMnmm I*tp*,

VV .'. r MlHl

, !»#•

KIHII..II- >
' •»»-!

||»t Wati • i rlnfclw
M^«l#.|l#«, ll.tilir f.fi.l r-fiKlfi.- I "Illi. * - !.»!*«.

tt.,i» ..kr. Mate.

HENRY ADAMS & CO.

Tim lexall Store

Sodas

gam
Candy

Ainherit,

Kodak Agaacjr)
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THE IMMEDIATE NEEDS

OF THE COLLEGE

Legislative Budget, 1018.

While the country was confronted

with the sole problem of prosecuting

the war with all its available resources

and energy, this institution adopted

the policy of not pressing for legisla-

tive appropriations for large construc-

tion projects. In view of recent mili-

tary developments, the early need of

absorbing the labor of our returning

soldiers, nnd the inevitable increase in

our student body, especially the In-

crease of women students, it now
seems advisable not only to ask for

the completion of sonic minor projects

of long standing but also to urge an

appropriation for the proper accom-

modation of < ur women students. Ac-

cordingly, the following requests will

be made of the Legislature of 1919:

1. Women's building and equip-

ment, $160,000

2. Miscellaneous improvements

in ubildings and grounds,

and teaching, operating

and office equipment, ,ooo

3. Market-garden field station, 15,000

Completion or green-

houses, $4,500

Administration build-

ing, 7,500

Fencing farm area, 2,000

Irrigation equipment, 1,000

#200,000

Following Is a brief explanation of

the need for the appropriations thu«

requested:
• • ...

and for miscellaneous teaching, operat-

ing and office equipment. Inasmuch as

our requirements are never met by the

Legislature, the list of improvements

land equipment presented this year is,

therefore, somewhat of an accumula-

tion of needs of long standing.

Msti-ket-uiirdeii Field Station, #1 :,.»»«.

The Legislature of 1918 reduced our

request for construction at the market-

garden field station by $12,000. Re-

newing this request we are petitioning

for $4,500 to complete the greenhouses,

and $7,500 for the construction of an

administration building, to provide

offices, storage for records, a small

laboratory to take care of the work

which is to he done immediately on

the grounds, a committee room, a dark

room for photographic work, and ac-

commodations for the heating plant for

the administration and service build-

ings and the foreman's cottage.

In addition, we request an appro-

priation of $2,000 to fence the farm

area at the station, and $1,000 to install

necessary irrigation equipment.

Y. M. C. A. DISCUSSIONS
i ..i, i inn.-. i n mui pa«e 1)

this work is much more pressing than

it was a year ago. Women are con-

tinning to com* to as, and many more
would cone if we had adequate accom-

modations for them. Thirteen women
came in September, and I understand

that * or 10 of the 40 students who
are coming to our short course from

December I to April l are women. The
past year has tremendously Increased

the Interest of women In all phases of

agriculture and the food problem
With the two-year short course start-

Ing in fall swing next September we
shall probably hare close to a hundred
women students on the crapu,
How we shall take care of them

with our present very meager housing
facilities, it la difficult to say. Already
we ha« more women than we can ant-

Isfactorlly house. One thin* it cer-

tain,—we cannot turn them away; in

some way we must provide for them
A new building, therefore, should be
built at once. It will be impossible

for us to do anything for them next

autumn, because It will be at leant an-

other year before any building will be
ready to accommodate them. To ask
tliem to wait two yean would be gross-

ly unjust to the women, who are press-

ing to lake advantage of the work that

the college has to give and which the

State so much needs.

1 therefore recommend that we ask

the legislature this year for as appro-

priation of $180,000 for a dormitory

building and equipment which will ac-

eoromodate from T§ to 100 girls.

Malleoli-. | Mproi

thought! or do lofty deads if it is hung-

ry «»r sick, and the largest nations on

earth aie both hungry and sick. Christ-

i nailj, in solving its problem of peace

on earth, must first solve the very prae-

iii.il problem of feeding and bealiugtbe

needy of tbe earth and of educating

t beiii to assume their own care. Tbe

pread of Jeans* principles and the work

to be done in feeding, healing and edu-

cating before a large part of tbe world

rau practise Christianity adequately,

. task so hard as to call for tbe ut-

t genuine** ami consecration on the

of American Christiana. Tbe
whole matter is a practical problem for

as here. We must take our share if

the world is to go forward to real happi-

ness and peace. If we fail to give the

beat that we have now, not only will tbe

world's progress be permanently retard-

ed, but tbe result* of our selfisbnesii

certainly will fall upon ourcblldren.

We Himct itiudy how to do our part

most effectively.

These discussions, If heartily entered

Into, will help in broadening a man's

vision of tbe condition and needs of tbe

world and will help to foster a spirit of

World citizenship, which every man of

today must have if he to tn be In the

real currents of progress, They can be

mieeesafnl only if the members of tbe

groups enter whole-heartedly into tbe

discussions and carry them through l<-r

the entire six weeks.

WE HAVE A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

Fine All-wool Suits and

Overcoats

That are worth looking over. Prices from

$15.00 to $40.00

Sheep-lined Coats

In both long and short lengths. A full line of

HABERDASHERY

At reasonable prices.

SANDERSON & THOMPSON

COLLEGIAN DIRECTORY

Associate Alumni,

M. A.-C. Athletic Field Association,

N-.ti Athletic Association,

The College Senate,

Baseball Association,

Track Association,

Hockey Association,

Basketball Association,

Roister Doisters,

Musical Clubs,

Nineteen Hundred Nineteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Twenty Int

«, 8a. Kit A.f

C, A. Peters, Secretary

C. S. Hicks, Treasurer

L, S. Dickinson, Manager

Paul l.ixon, President

K. M. Hiiiium. Manager

C. J. Daggett, Manager

R. B. Collins, Manager

H. R. Bond, Manager

L, P. Hastings, President

M. F. Evans, Manager

E, M. BufTum, Miiager

G, M. Campbell, Manager

C. G. Fielder Secretary

Telephone

454-W

403-M

*8S-W

&3'4

S364

•347

8330

83M
8347

8347

8364

83'4

4«6

ALUMNI DAY MARCH 1

Alum nt day has at last been defi-

nitely scheduled for Mareb I, instead

of Feb. 8, as originally planned. The
fraternities decided that the latter date

would not n'\re them mimeieni tints to

initiate their pledges and arrange for

i he alumni ham|uets. A committee is

at present arranging the schedule of

events to be earriid out at that lime.

sb year we are obliged to seek an

appropriation for miscellaneous Im-

provements in buildings and grounds,

Tbe frembnan basketliall games chad*

uled tor last Hat unlay with Ames Acad-

emy at Sbelburne was canceled he*

cause of the Inrlnen»s epidemic at the

Academy,

im »Li«»iii teas

Sn niKN Lank Foi.cjkh. lae.

M*!*t*F*trrfT*ti?»c» .» lew tci, *:*••»

I ho BROADWAV. IfW VOKK
< I .1 1 1 wn I <>I .1 .1 < . I

I'INS AMI HIM.H g*

ft.'

IF you want to buy a bed, or sell that old mackinaw.

or gel rid of some books or let somebody know you

sell theme paper, etc., etc., etc., there are two alternatives:

Either take a chance or reach every student thrt

IAN.

THE rates are toe a line an issue, address included.

No advertisements for less than three lines. Drop

your order in the mall boa in the Colt.igiaw office or

the advertising manager.
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M. A. C. LOSES FAST GAME

TO RENSSELAER POLYTECH

Winning Team Proves Superior in

Passing. Aggie's Team Work

is Weak.

Hy the Heolt* of -o to \'<i KeiiN*elaer

Polytechnic it* Utile defeated M.A.f".

at'Troy Katonlay, Feb, 1. The gaute

was marked throughout by plana, (as)

playing, and there were but lew pef»

filial fouls ,allf«l on either >ide

A4though the score fails toflbowlt,

the game was fast ami the Aggie team

was fighting it* hardest at all Itme*.

The winning team was slightly (superior

in passing ami wan accustomed to tb"»

lloor ami baskets, which were dilteie-

1 1. -in any yet encountered by the Aggi«

team.

M. A. c. showed speed equal t«»

that id their opponents, and their indi-

vidual work was fully a* good as tbal

•.I the HennM-ltier team. inn the passing,

the one feature that can be built up,

was lacking. It is expected that Coach
.. te. who ba» jio.1 taken tbe learn met,

will develop the necessary teamwork
ho that the Npringileld gsmeof f»ainr-

day, Feb, ft, will be a mm ii different

vi,,ry from the tfpringfieid game eartj

this season.

Doling the llrst balf the Uemmelaer

team was vastly superior in pacing and

bad little difficulty in placing a fair

margin In their favor.

Hie second ball ww Of a different na-

ture. Aggie came back with a strong

rally, and atone lime wan within one

p., hit of ttelng the more, Heum-Marr

then called tunc out arid this seemed to

• k Aggies spirit. r*n»tu that tunc

mi Aggie hail but little chance .1

tug their opponent*.

The lin««ilp:

FIFTY FIVE COUPLES MAKE

FIRST INFORMAL A SUCCESS

Draper Hall is the Scene of an En-

joyable Dance.

To the imi> >f four of tbe college

M. A. « .

liall (Sieatlniant. rf

McCarthy. If

Mnitu.e

Park h oral, rg

t.owdy, Ig

a. p. 1.

rf. Moves

If. Howard
c. I lay nor

rg, Ulebarda

Ig. titer

orchestra SI couples tripped the light

fantastic, last Saturday at the llrnt in-

forntal ef the season. Although the

outlook Thursday evening WOa not en-

couraging, when tin- complete Hat of

couples wa» made out It was founil

that Aggies first informal or the y« ur

whr to be a success. Following out

the scheme suggested by the Dean- ol

the college*, the girU arrived at the

center attended by the rhaperoat

where they wen. met bv the Utttdtmts

• - ..I to Draper Hull. The

.. H with Williams tarnished

umu .t [or the fleets who arrived

early and Were obliged to wait for the

later arrivals Papering started at

four o'clock sharp ami continued until

nine with the exception of an hour in-

lertnisaioa for supper »t «lx thirty

The usual steak supper wa« served the

guests by the Dining Rail the high

standard of past year* betel kept ap

1 to the Habitual di»ii of ntuffed

olives which, has never yet failed to

appear. The p»tron««»e« attending

were, Mrs Mary Adams and Mrs I

LnwHtu of Kmit.i College; Miss Mar-

garet flark of Mt llolyoke and Mr

Bachrach of M, A, 0, An added feature

wa* the informal darning for the Mt

llolyoke girl* until nine forty-bye due

to the fact that at tbe I»<"t minute It

wu discovered that the rontuniRry

1.10 car for Holyoke bad been nlacon

unueci, ncceiartitm the girls leafing

on the tea o'clock ear All present en-

Joyed a piea.-ant afternoon and evening

and expressed their desire for another

informal m an early da'-

AmI* from the hW-f«r U, A '

M.tarthy 4.**raith, l*arkbur«.i ; tor K.

I*. I.. Mayas 4, Howard S, ltaym.r 4,

Klin, lioals (Mm fouls- for M A (

Hall 1 for K, l», I . Howard 8. itoferee—

l^iiiib. Sf.rer Ikmd. Ito»re-B. I*. t

WAUGH *» TWICE DECORATED
n*l«rlck V. WaiiMh <m Umn Iteen

twice ileeorated : mice when bl» •**<

wan ettfd, and »i aiiother lime tmi

ually with the f roi* Am limrtr, Kred

eiili«ied in • m " f iUl ~- t"" 1 hl "

••pn active ter\.n it Frame anil Hi I

gium mlmm Augn*t. 1P17. working all

the lime a- thwhMOa driver with

the French Infantry, fta baa !#.•» in

action all along the line fr<<m Ver.lim to

the ten comt, and 1» now stationed In

Belgium near Dunkirk

FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE
HOCKEY CAHE FEB. 12

The »nnn» I frp»hman^opmjioi»»

hockey eaiiic I« *cbed«led tor Uiiine»

day. Feb VI, at lift I' w l»» thta

game which !» a Humcrai oiDIflt, var*-

My mew will Imi allowed %m mmp§ftm% m
well as all fre«bmen who are taking the

re«iil(ir four jear e..i]i»ie mt candidate*

for ilexreeii. In mm there 1« rm tM OH

that date the game may be called at

iiiue by ibc lartewlaw aihtotto

"KID" GORE TO BE COACH

OF VARSITY BASKETBALL]

Back from Flanders, "Kid" Plans to

Make Things Hum in Sports.

Kid «i«.ie is back again on the eainpuh

and ready, yea anxloUM, to aaaume bis

formei'duties in t in* phynieal edticatloa

department. Biaw i year ago Ikhi tail,

« lieu i lie Kid aaawend aaf eonntry*«

call, Aggie iise« siitienii In everything

pertaining hi athlelies. F<»otbull ami

baseball naaaed very nigh Into ohllvkm,

while the freshmen teams bate nol

Hliioiilileil to miieh mole (hall tbe name

Implies.

Kid took charge m the basketball

team Immediate!] aftm the name in

lr..y last S.ititr.lay night gad iheti

i* ntghty ul«d to have him bark in the

fold. \i this immiii ii is altogether tit

ting to way a few word* concerning

i o.lill Dole « past eoiiueelloo Hllb I he

ii-am. Huh gnat Inconvenience la

iravellug, ami Dom pure «idlege N|.lrii,

Dolly volllllteere.i lo Like • -liarije .1 the

leain In tiore"* al>»eme 'Dh. mm Ii

ne.iit cannol begiVM him for his in-

t tertft to 'he tiutm

I'he proKpeet* lor bmtball next fill

ire rerj bright, with .1 mil achcdole

schedule nsmind and the Kid bm*k

aovfclng Ins head oil. I lie i tiami ^ loi

a oiiiil.iniiii»ii that will enmpiuc wttli

the teams of i«.»ifi ami iwio are better

than lot "nine time.

The freshmen will base the turn* hj

KtiFn ebaiiiiiug from tre-timaii in mahrt

|M.rl*. Sinee heeoiiltl not iio I Wo tilings

at the mime lime, the logical thing foi

him to do wa* to drop the freshmen

,|Nirt* 1 hi* *i heme wa* being gndfl

all) developed !.e|oT» lb* Wlf. «.

change will not i»* «•> inwwatbm

The arrival of Kid will im.I onh *ene

.Illlllllalll I- pej. OH tbe atbleiu

Held, but hi* present* nl e|H«* mokers,

I ineetii.g*. etc,, will alw» serve to

arouse —.ii- »»t 'he d«rmawi e,,i

npirtt, • etia-tilt, old Aggie will ft

by the Kid * pre*en..

a*» a

o(

any

board after a i* bour ttoti.

iair» ..I Iwh ti-im*.

tO Ihr

UNCLASSIFIED STUDENTS

DANCE AT SOCIAL NNION

Oa la«t Wedmwfaj evening the ten
|

r

imki in<i Do- •«. ytai eowl

behl a very stti'ic**! hi nan«* !• ' " BO •

eial ritlon. A pi I
aal plat. I

pniH'h wa* '

it! pie* were

DEATH OF LIEUT. A, V.

Word was received', Jan. »», oj the

death, lit ftmmm »i A. victor Ceiif. t ..

•b iHlanirv. .lue to lobar pin- it

., ., |.,lio*illU ilipiilh.

r»r i, d college with the ein«

ll»l". He wa* aeiive in siieieii!

Ing a member of the tar-iiy i««.

teanT and ^nmhdta > utu

Ht, enlisted M S«-p« • <». H»i7. in the

irmj and la Peremoer, for g»»»

gave, h« w«m an ap|«»int.

.„eiit I., the cifb.-rt- Training* amp. lie

he fl t mt i brea BBonlba,

t., i. join hk regi-

, Wma, (in .Tnlv it. lflU<, he

AGGIE HOCKEY TEAM

OUTPLAYS WILLIAMS 2-0

Maroon and White Upholds Her

Reputation on the Ice,

: 1 1 u thra a winner in 1 - lo

l rirtorj over SVilium , In a fa-t, well

ilijid ifaim on ia-l Saturday after

BOOB,

Loyal Aggie rooters witnessed .\1 \

bat I. in In t old form In I Stturd

vli. 11 tin- ur I full lime game Ol Ih--

m h ,1 1 I i y. il S -( tii • illle

,n'i Held p) >''d 'wo wok 1 at;.',

%UH ralbd «»n al tlie end of lUc nrHt

mlf bei an e of poor n •

DurtniS tht til" f liall the pmk VI

oiiiinmm„l» iu Willniinw territory

Aggie |iia>ir in bed the William

. , in on III ft *t won . |e*< r bar t

. in work, the pu«k 1 It.* 1 troiti

111. liuiiie I ib p. rati an- mpt to

, id m a 1 back, bat the Agg.e aeveii

m re n.<> last foi tht n At tin middle

d the ball during sortmma^ in

, ,mi> ..1 tht w iiii.ttns goal i.eavltt

: !( ,t (in rubber into ttn- i at u >

make ^ure ttiat u .

.

tl tile goal, on top nl the fH

After .1 «l.i//li!lC. eXliih.tti.il of I

iuu 1.' i^ih htm led inwn Dm

,nd HkilirnlU ku 'I

and M'

'

" '

,.i i.,ii> for M A (' mi I r. tMiuii'i

The flr.*t half ended with Ag«ie hjai

n« 8 to »»

•
I tii a free for

.11 content. fl.- WtliiaiiM play, t

ai re tiKi.t.iiK like llger*. but I • A«i'

bail little trouble in

,, tafmil Houston. I he William

1 tender wa« kept busy dm
Ud* period warding off the nimin thai

were tMteaaatli «irtven at the <'bi«

INajcrs from both tBanw wit. put ad

the be for mlnnli h
-orh. No Hiijfi i

!
' '"

1. iiurins itie njcanfl half i

u.nm .mled wilh a I to viet«r>

t..r M \ I

tl»«. fti.i right wing for

Aagie played a j-p»-edy a»w Me »«

11 -lie midst "d "Very ril^l.. .lint did

niueii towards k.ipitiK til- part in wu
lianiji territory

Kummaryi

.if. A C W.li

t-iarliiy. r w r, «.. «
'•••« »>• •

ivitt, 1 w. 1 w. Mill

ottn, r r . ftwi
, ,

< ipt Hegardt

P

Alb It. p

ra*«n. b

K. or. M

p. "rf

| ( ., Willi nil -. Mi
v Time of Oo.il

played for t ha i- .ii aiel

nervril. Appro! hi loly 40 e.

preaent t«» enjoy tbe evening

1,1.

Mlum
home

weefc after bi« death.

r'a* ill t mbersl

l f. e

111* Mt I

\\

,re.i. .-I

i4tb.
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PROM COMMITTEE CHOSEN

New Committee to Act and Publish

Data as Soon as Possible.

Further progress toward the Proru

was made iu the election of a I'rom

fniii in

i

m ••»• at the Junior class meeting

Wednesday, January 28, after assembly.

The following men constitute the corn-

mil teo: < ; uy F. MacLeod of Lowell.

Charlei M. Hoardniau of Amherst, Geo.

M. Campbell of Baltimore, Earls l). Lo-

throp of West Hridgewater and Harold

I-. Harrington of Lunenburg. The com-
mittee is tu have complete charge of de-

tails, referring only matters of principle

lo the clatS. It will submit information

regarding dates, tickets, expenses, en-

tertainments anil rulings in govern the

"I'rom" season as soon as they are

known.
Having placed the "I'rom

-

' ijuestion

in competent hands, the class elected

Gordon B, Crafts as class cheer leader.

Crafts asked for a show of real 1920

spirit in support of class contests. The
pride of the class was stirred l»y Presi-

dent Faxon's mention of the live juniors

supporting their hockey team in a

junior-sophomore game.

Though little enthusiasm was shown
in favor of a class smoker, a committee
was elected lo put one on some time
nest week. This same committee will

handle all the ll>20 smokers of the year.

It is hoped this year's committee will

afford as good entertainments as last

\ears committee did.

SOCIAL UNION PROGRAM
FOR YEAR COMPLETED

SENIORS AND FRESHMEN

WIN BASKETBALL GAMES

Arthur Delroy to Entertain Here on

February 7.

The .socia
I Union program has been

completed for the year, Following the

idea of last year, it baa teemed advisa-

ble to hart a limited program made up
of high class eittertainci*. rather than a
large program of second rale per-

former*,

Friday, at 6,4a, the Helroy l'*yihie

Melange is to furnish the entertainment

Arthur Keimy, the leader, is president

«»f the New folk I'sylhlc Cluh and baa
glren successful performances at over

Are hundred leading dabs, schools and
• hiin hes all over America. The pur-
pose of but performances is to expose
ach tricks as mind reading, slate writ-

ing, answering of sealed questions, hyp*
not ism. palmistry, face reading and
personal magnetism. This type of en*
leitatnmenl always Braves successful,

leaving in the audience a feeling of sal-

tafarllon.

The program i« as foilowi!

r»b, 1 Helroy Psychic Melange.
14, Moving Pictures.

m Uerla the Magician.

March 1. Alumni Day.

T. F re.hm a n Show.
14, Moving Picture*

It is also planned io ban entertainers

from the Muslim Symphony orchestra

here at "Prom" time, The sin of the
andfenrw at the Brae two enter*

iatnment* given— John Kendrick Bangs
and the Apolln Quartette--proves their

popularity,

ANOTHER SENIOR FOW-WOW
The aeoond senior smoker of the year

will be held next Thursday evening,
February ft, at 7*80, Kvery member of

i ha ciaae ithoii Id be t here . because there
is much Important business to come op,
There will Ue plenty of the weed fat

every b.Miv. no bring your pi pes along.

Seniors Take Long End of 28-16

Score, While Freshmen Trim

Juniors 31-18.

By a safe lead, the seniors defeated

the sophomores 28-16, and the fresh-

men won from the juniors 31-10, in the

Ural of the inlerclass series of basket-

ball games, last Wednesday evening.

A large amount of loose playing was

present in both games, although bard

lighting and bursts of speed by all of

the teams made the contests interesting.

The first half of the sophomore-senior

game was a very close contest as the

teams were evenly matched, Speed, at

the expense of frequent spills and num-
erous fumbles, featured the playing.

The major portion of the senior's bas-

kets was due to the hard work of

Faneiii . in shooting three of the senior's

four baskets, leaving the score 8-8 at

the end of the iirst half.

The sophomores took the lead at the

beginning of the last half, but had it

wrested away from them by 1919 in

quicklime. The defense of the lower

classmen weakened, and their oppon-

ents gained a large lead. As the final

whistle blew the score stood seniors 2H,

sophomores 16.

The start of the junior-freshman
game was much slower than that of the

proceeding struggle. However, the

freshman soon displayed some speedy

playing and overcame the disadvantage

of being outweighed by their oppon-

ents. The juniors were never in posses-

sion of the lead during the entire game,

bewandowaki did the most of the fresh-

men's scoring during the first half, and

by the fine support of the other mem-
bers of the freshman team a lead of 11

points was gained over the juniors at

the end of the first half. The score waa
16-6.

The second half was practically a

practice game for the freshmen 81a

new men were given an opportunity to

play In the vationa poeitloBs, but the

juniors were unable to overtake the

lead obtained by the freshmen. The
final count left the freshman In Ike

lead 81-16,

The line-ups:

ltl» 1911

Faiieuf.il rf, Ricbarda

Bagg. If If, Levine

French, c, Macintosh

Williams, rg rg, Alger

White, Ig lg, Howard

Summary; Goal* from Hour— 'IB,

Faneaf H, French I, White, Williams.

Thomas; 11, Richards 4, Levine, Mac-

intosh, Gasklll, Goals from but)* "in,

Thomas i;H, Levin* i. Snbetltnllon*

—T9, Sutherland for White, Thomas
for Mit herlaml ; *tl,«4a*klll for Howard,
RosofT for Gasklll.

1
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STUDENT
MENDING AND REPAIRING

Promptly and Keattonably Done.

MWS. -W. H. BAIX-zBY
120 Pleasant St.

HENRY K. WHITE
Mumic Publimhcr and Dealer

185 Main Street, Northampton, Mass.

Telephone tr.'^S-W

301 3ABHS -»SZ 1°3 -«! EH

—KM.IO—

ojo)9 a2a||03 aiisoddo

doqs jaqjeg aSanoo

Oppe.rf
Lotkrop. If

Taylor, c

Lilllefield, rg

Jskemnn, lg

rf, Smith
If, Walsh

c, Thompson
rg, Lewandowski

lg, ktrasker

>um marj : fJoala from tutor, *S0, Oppe,

boi burp; Taylor 8, I.itilciielri, Jakemanj
'II, Smith S, Walsh, Thompson 1, Lew-
nmiowski i, Breaker 2, Waeon, Collin*,

(ioalsfrom fnillln IB. butbrep i; *B,

Smiili Kilbslit Ht Ions *», Readto for

Jakeman, SwHt for bittlencld ; ii, Col-

lius for Krnsker. Dubois foff Collins.

Kenney for Dubois, Wenlscfa for Ken-

ney, Wieem for Lewandowski. Atcbeaon

for Wentaoh, Time— 20 minute halves.

Referee—McCarthy Timer—Hloka.

A certain star comedian recently

told of an over excited Scot who, al-

though he fell from a sixth story win-

dow of the Rogers Peet Fifth Avenue
Building, just missed getting hurt I

Seems he had on a tight fait

•Scotch Mist I

"A Mist's as good as a mile" 1

The handsomest sort of fairweather

overcoat, rainproofed.

Mali Orders Filled

Rogers Pert Company
Broadway
at btih St.

Broadway
at Warren

"The
four

Broadway
at 341 h .St.

Fifth Are.
at 41st St.

Dr. L. O. Whitman
9 Amity St., Amherst, Mass.

Office Hours: 1-3, 7-8 r*. m. Sunday and

other hours by appointment.

Established 1S77.

.—it aii noinu itiiMiiu--.

Choice Groceries and Fruits in Season

CONFECTIONERV

Amtierat <;room< store

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
We have a supply of fresh

Carnations, Roses, Violets

Also Potted Plants

GHOWX OH TIIK CAMPUS

Dept. of Floriculture
Telephone HtMl

Top Pre— with Nitrmfr of Soda

Feed the Crop;

aot the Bacteria
Every form of Nitrogen ftrtiBser,

eacept Nitrate of Soda, moat be
broken down by bacteria and

nto Nitrate before it can

bacterial action always
coatly Nitrofrn losses.

in

Nitrate of Soda
ll *lr*ady nitratad! It doea not
have to undergo changes— but is

immediately and wholly available.
That" a why Nitrate ia the quickest,

surest, most economical source of

Nitrogen.

WM. S. MYERS
Chilean Nitrate Committee

—The—

COLONIAL INN
Pleasant Street

JUST BEFORE YOU ENTER THE CAMPUS

The student gathering place for

the real home cooking and

college life.

Board Weekly and Transient

-
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i

lie Burke

"In Pursuit of Polly"

A -.in*- ib pbetopiar for

fkennlna Kiltie Bark*.

The atorr daala with a

l«v# ekaaa and Hue «i>lr«

.

and tsawe Is i-scH«imm
sad artwt dramatic art ton

f mk>. a

a
p

SPECIAL
o
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A
L au-JJeaT

Mother's Boy"
Wtum Itunei t lfn«bf*»r.f>
r?. **wTfcea Ufa to Marked
I town." I .ave, thrills, in

tafether fee a
tnte a b»m

i Foo'll rer-H-wber for
nr a (tor.

MTl%Sp«elir
Hi Judge Wtllto

lit a "Red, Whiw aad
iUni"ef"thaol4

Th. Fiiht f.r

COMING n£M!i«*Spttim

THEDA BARA in

FRESHMEN ARE DEFEATED BY

WILL1ST0N ACADEMY, 57-24

The freshnien met their first defeat of

the season Saturday night, when they

were matched against the Williston

Seminary team at East ham pton. The

seminary team is composed wholly of

veterans, all of whom were older than

any man on the Agg'e team. The home

team started scoring immediately, ami

at the end of live minutes' play the score

stood 8 lo 1 in favor of Williston. The

Aggie team seemed lost during the Iirst

half, and could not put up such a strong

defense as was necessary. During the

second half, however, the team was

right up to form and the score was more

than doubled; but the lead was so pro-

hibitive a one that the freshmen could

not overcome it. At the end of the Iirst

half the score stood 25 to 10 in favor of

Williston. The bard play of the second

half on the part of the freshmen netted

i hem fourteen points, two baskets by

Hoser and five by Stevens. The star

playing of the game was divided be-

tween Monahau and Bombard, of the

Williston team, each of whom caged

nil baskets during the game, and Clark

on the Aggie team. Clark was on bis

toes all the time, and did some eleeei

iMiardiug, which prevented sevaral

-..ores by the Seminary forwards. Stev-

. ns was at his best, also, and caged

seren baskets. The team was weakened

by the loss of Museley, who ii conva-

lescing after an attack of the "Hu".

The llue-up:

M v. . . MtKhll. wil.MWOXMeil.

Roeer, I. f., r.g., Weaterveli

Hooper, r. f., I. g.,Swe.itoi

Elevens, c. (faptaiu), c.Jenkinson

Field, r.g., I. f., Bombard

Clark, I. g.,
Monahan, r. f.

Summary: Goala from flm.r: Willls-

n,n, Monahan 10. Bombard 10. Jtnktn -

s„n 4. Weaterveli 8, Sweutor; M. A. C,

Freshmen, Stevens 7, Koaer 8, Hooper,

ifoala from fonla: Williatou, Monahan

i; at. A. < ..Stevens ii. Uoals miseed:

Monahan 8, Jenkinaon 1, Stereun 8.

I'erwinals called: Bombard 4, Monahan

l, Clark s, Uoopera, lio#er2, Jenklusoo,

Kldrldge. Field. SwentoT, Subeli tut ions:

MA. C
,
Kldridge for Field; Williston.

oonor for Monahan, Say let fur Bum-

bard. Time: T»o N mlnnte halves,

ter, Blanebfield. Timer, Ulcka of

M. A.C Beferee, IXenman of Willla-

« o\i MONS CLUB PLEDGES

THIRTEEN MEN
i me sophomore and IS freshmen bare

Pledged the CommoM Clnb.

Ml
tariolofw. »iwini»»ld

mm
Frederick B. took, Middlebury , < ot.u.

Robert Cummina-a, Kewton Center

Harry A. Bryatae, Bo«on

Jrpneph Ulobu*. A ' H»boro

Iltniy Slg», Hevere

tieorge B, Ptttlntlttn, Fwrldenee, B. I.

ttalph Bnaeell, Worceeter

K en net h II. Sherman. twange

J»m« T. lH»ade», Hnnikion

ilenry W. Stephen, Jamaica Plan

Willi* Tanner, Amber*!

Mortimer Taak, .«Moiighi«n

tluelo an inadverteney, IW» IWw»
.t publiehed in last wee**a imm of

the COM r.otA?i.

i itnnKi Tins,

iJneto an «m*r the name of John .1

Lvnnp'M.of Arlington who pledged I + K

»«» wruwjly ataled in lael weeki t;«»t-

1A».

Y. M. C. A. ORGANIZED
FOR ACTION

Pres. Lyona Completes Plans For

Cabinet.

Under the direction of President

Lyons, the V. II, C. A. cabinet has been

completed.

The cabinet is divided into three de-

partments; Religious work, admin-

istration, and campus and community

service, with Henry K. Lyons '20, John

K. t'arleton '20. and George M. Camp-

bell '20, as chairmen, respectively. In

8Mb department are the sub-chairmen

in the several fields of work. The

< }bairmen are as follows:

I. Religious Work— Heury K. Lyoni

'20. ReHgiOUJ .Meetings— Clinton J.

Daggett '20. Dlacnssloa Sroupa—K.

\sa White io. Deputation—Harold L.

I lai riiiotiiu '20. Bible Study and l'rayer

William A. Luce '20. fonferen.es

ami Conventions—Henrj J Burt Mo.

II. Ailinini^trailon Joba F. t'arle-

ton "20. Membership— Karle D. Lotbrop

20. Finance—John F. t'arlelon '2<l.

Publicity— Henry it I'eirson 10.

ill. Campus and < ommnnity Service

-George M. Campbell '20. Social Work

-John \. CrawfoTd'SO. Slefc Visita*

lion -Cecil C. Fielder. Kducatiuual

Work—Irving B. Stafford MO. Hoys

Work- Richard A, Mellen '21.

Each suh-ebalrman will pbsk the

members of his committee. Whoever

is interested iu a particular phase of

the work should consult the chair-

man of that committee or the officers of

the association. It is hoped (hat more

men and women will volunteer for this

activity than did last year.

Those who are asked to serve on a

coinuiitiee will show their tme Internal

in a great work, a strung Aggie loyalty

and a foresight regarding responsibili-

ties aoon lo devolve upon tbein after

graduation by occupying appointments

and earrying out the arranged programs.

MUSICAL CLUBS FAST
COMING INTO SHAPE

ScheduU To Be Announced In The

Near future.

The musical elulm are now well under

way, and promise lo be a great success.

There are thirty men out bir the glee

club and they are genius into the swing.

and faal coming into sha|»e. A week ago

laal Tuesday, Mr. Short ihee->ach from

Northampton took charge of the ro-

ll eareal, and gave the men a guod Uvutj

workout. He proved hbi popularity

with the boys by the way they re-

ponded to his coaching, and under bis

leadership thing* will tow onl with

nnwmal awseeea.a* the material iag.H.d

On laet W«d»eed«J . Manager IMekin-

on, and Manager Brett* outlined the

proposed trlj* for the musical elubs In

a ^»tnt meeting held in the Musical

dubOfice. The schedule haa not yet

been fully arranged, but probably will

be announced some lime next week.

On Thnreday, another good, snappy re-

bearaal waa held under Coach cm. hell.

from Springtiebl Hereafter, retit.»r-

tabt will be ev.r> Monday at eight-

thirtyand Tburaday at aercn b»r tbe

Mandolin cla*ts In the lltwiaJ UnioB

THE NEW M. A. G. SONG BOOK
At the Treasurer's Office $1.00

LEARN TO SING ALL THE AGGIE SONGS

F^atee's- Shoe Store
(Between the Banks)

Up-to-Date Fall Shoes for College Men

BECKMANS
Candies and Ice Cream

NORTHAMPTON

MORANDI - PROCTOR COMPANY
Manufacturers

Institution C00k.llg A|)|KUat US

86 WASHINGTON »T. BOSTON

niii»

Th» urcheatra will rehearee Wednea-

day night al T4J0 In ihe name place. The

(Uee Club rebeatftals till l* held Sun.

i ,ta> « at 5M*t In .HfK-ial Iinon and TufM

iday'a at 7*W1 l» lb« A mlttoritiin. If

iii..i»- ihnn sm of Ibees rsbearaals are

,„,->,,, i Irefuretbe Boston trip wliboui

aood pxrime the »en labtng Mwb «'Ut*

will nut matte the trip.

CAMPION
A WORD ABOUT UNIFORMS

lnsi*t on having the beat—CAMPION will be pleaied lo advise you.

Best Military Goods Always in Stock

Batchelder & Snyder Co.

llllllll

iUljJQJP*

PACKERS AND POULTRY DRCSSBRS
wiiiii.t.-ti i OHM

Beef, Mutton, l :imb, Veal, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Sau-

sages* Poultry, Uame, Butter, Cheese,

Egf*, Olive Oils.

Biackatone, North and S«irth MM Ntrwie,

BOSTON, riASS,

JACKSON & CUTLER
-I'lAI.I-.H- IN*

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

(«\rpffvter & Morshoust,

PRINTERS,
No i. Cook Plate, Amherst, Mass

Russell, Burdsall & Ward Bolt & Not Go.

PORT CHESTER, NEW YORK

BOLTS and

"E!L EMPIRE "SRi
Tl%t Celebrated
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Ill Mi\ I*.. 1*1 ue*i>N 'Hi. Kilitor-liH hlef
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copies, 10 cents. Make all orders pays-

hie to The Massachusetts Collegian.
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scribers will please notify the business

manager an SOM an possible,

Knt*r«Hik«in oiid Hum ui*tt«ratth« Antti#rat

Pint t *nit*». %.ii|.i(il lor Hiailiiiii »l t iwrtal

i.n,. i,f iHHtjiKr |in<» tili'il fni in m-tt l.iii liai. Art
or IhtcilMT, 1017 HnlhiiTlxrd Allium JO. lOlH.

The Making of Men.

au Inxtltutloos, whether great or

Rnall. wintinr public or private, arc

Founded for « purpose, anil it Is thin

purport , tm»r. than anything else, thai

wit di -• rmine the ultimate suit ran or

Failure of the institution All colleges

have Im i n foumhfi for the purpriM I

turning out i«dur«i«ii men, and further

than ihle, for the purpose of turning

out leaders. For n college to succeed

ihiit purpose mh«I he kept constantly

in mind Every question thai arise*

to 1 . p.lli y i»f the inMtlmtli.ii mm*t

he Mwered in- Bret a«ktng the ques-

limi. "Will it help u»; to turn out

bigger B»af" An in the cane with all

hoots, It l* the purpose of

tiiU college to turn out a xpecliil type

uf leader Then In no question an to

wiiti! thin type in, or a* to what II

-iiiulii !»• It i* purely and simply

Vgtti Hllural l,i wrier*.

Homo of the far nighted men of the

!ii% M,,». ;»r. Ih trinnia to see that

the ftttur** nf our ifn-ai Industries will

primarily upon our market

re, mir >I iiryniiii, i or on iiiiril-

i«t», our pouilrymen. and our other

fiHMi pn <»nr only hum In lravt»l

thru tin west, especially alone

i!„ tjrtiit IjHht' region, and viail huHi

it I* HitJTalin t'b»velanrt, Toletlo,

.mil li«'ri>n !*» fat© of .Ma«»a*

a* a le»dina industrial eeuter

In hi In the halanee. There ti» only

lito' mi - ^ • r ii in the n n»»oo why thewe

iiiii.. jiihI i •untie** nt here in the

u.iiiiii, npt.1, are making au<h great

riH«.iiii «triii. That uswer I*

. .[• fiMMl " The wajeeK Uiat nau»t

\w> paiti, d/pend largely upon a matt'*

m i eaaff • xp' ndliuri* for food. Bvery

l mi in that. Arounn*

. :•m -l.iiici Htoi (*lm inn,it!

uti.i iindn -treat farmina districts with

i| food 1« cheap. A meal
I at li-,i»l one dollar in

ItuHiim i an b*» ohtiined m tht? sane
lypi nf Htahliahiaeat, for thirty of

forty cents in these growing industrial

renters.

If Ma>s;u hu efts i.s t (J hold her place

as a leading Industrie] state she must

raise more food. We have huilt up

our industries, now we must either

feed our workers at a reasonable cost,

or else lose them, and with them our

industries and our very future, to a

district that ran care for them. It is

a hig job, and it is going to take big

men to solve it. It is gong to take

leaders of the very highest type There

is no question, but that the state will

look to this college to supply these

Leaders, and there is no question but

that the college must he ready to meet

thn demand.

In spite of the fact that every one

is agreed that it is the duly, and the

purpose, of the college to turn out

leaders who can take their stand as

educated men, there seems to be a

haiy answer in the minds of nome
people as to what eonstitutes an edu-

cated num. As a result <f this hazi-

ness there has been a tendency to

lower tin- standard of scholarship that

the college lias endeavored to live up

to If this sentiment is allowed to

lake form there can be only one re-

sult. A great influx of men, unpre-

pared to enter college will find an

easy access Into this institution. The

purpose or the college will bi» changed.

lt.1 slogan will he quantity not quality.

The reputation of the college will fall

!u»l as sure as lis standards are

lowered, for a college Is ludf d by the

men ii turns out, and In turn the men
are judged by what they know. A
man will no longer care to say that

he is an M. A, ('. graduate, for it will

f*arry little weight. Kmphiy><re thru

'•in the state will send to the western

iillegpN for Ihelr agricultural special-

ism. The state rollege win fall Into

the category of munty agricultural

schools.

The college csn do far more for the

.late, and for the country as a whole,

by graduating ninety or a hundred

highly trained, broadly educated

leaders ea«li year than it can hy grad-

uating two hundred men whoa* aver-

age standard In below college grade,

All men are not fit for leadership,

and It la well that they are not

choice must be made snd the more
rigid this selection Is, the better the

type of leader The time to make this

election Is before a man enters col-

lege, not after If a man has the

faculty for
I

ip or the desire for

a broader • n he will show it

before graduating from high wbool.

In the majority of cases a profeasor

• an at the end of id* weeks, if not

lcttx, ipll ju*t what men will undoabt-

.illy fail to graduate from lack of

aWHly. Why bring men to college for

*is months or a year and spend val-

aablt time Irving to make educated

ti inler« out of those whom from the

very mtarl are doomed to fail I.ef

this type of man whose Blind runs

more to practical, or mechanical ideas

enter the two-year ceurpe,

Why bring the college dowa to a

high school grade simply hecaaae there

n.i.n m««n thruout the state of high

..! grade than of college grade

If any so called "improTenients" are

to be made, why not bring the faeilltlea

for the students who are here, up-

to-#afe. There is hardly a depart-

ment on the campus hut what is handi-

capped for lack of equipment or hous-

ing. It Is the purpose of this college

to turn out leaders, men who will

Be UQQic ITnn
Why Doirt 7ou Share in the Profits

OF A STUDENT ENTEBPBISE?

Eat at the Inn, and your money earns 10 per cent

Tickets—#1. 10 for #1.00; £2.20 for #2.00
George Apfey Millard French

Come to us for-

Fireplace Goods, Coat and Trouser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Always glad to see you.

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING GO.

keep the old Bay State in its present

position of leadership Let it be

reasonably careful in its choice of

candidates. The future of the college

rests in the balance We can't go

down. To turn back spells failure

One Year Rule Suspended.

The executive committee ot the Inter

collegiate Association Ot Amateur Ath

letics of America voted al a recent meet-

ing in New York City to suspend the

"one year rule*' for college athletes

who ha>e been in service during the

war. A recoiiiiiienilaiioii to the asso-

ciation will be made that B, A . T. <'.

men who have continued in college will

be eligible for Intercollegiate e\. nts.

Service during the war includes act-

ual military service. Y. M. C. A, and

similar organization work, munitions,

shipbuilding, ami other war tnduatriei

The only condition to be met is thai

men out ot service before .lau. »' must

be back at thai date, and must be back

by April lirsl ami within three weeks

after their discharge of resignation

from the service.

TRACK PROSPECTS
The varsity track prospects for t In-

coming season are fairly bright ac-

cording to Toadi Dickinson. Some-

thing more definite about the team

however will be known after February

15, when the team runs against New

Hampshire State at the Army-Navy

meet in East Armory Boston.

The loss of Pree and Newell of last

years team Is keenly idt. but there is

still a wealth of good material left in

the College, and well might we feel

optimistic for a successful season.

Of last year's squad, there remains

< allaiian. Carpenter, Yesair and ('hand-

ler from the senior class; Wright

Dewing, and Lyons from the Junior

Class. Besides these upper class men,

Sullivan and Boring from the fresh-

man class are showing up exceedingly

well In practice.

Owing to the short time that practice

has been held, many of the men have

not yet rounded Into form. Veaalf per-

haps being an exception. He is going

better than ever this vear. and with

him aa a nucleus C oh Dickinson will

•-ertainly turn out a team that will he

up to the standard of former year-

It is hoped that Carpenter one «f

the winners In last year's B. A. A,

will he eligible to run this year As

moat of ua, know, hi» occialty l»

the lttt yd. run. On account ef hi«

winning this event from Joie Bay of

Illinois iaat year In the B. A A lie

win undoubtedly be handicapped a Ml.

A handicap does not mean much to

Carpenter however, and his present,

will bolster Up the team immeasurc-

abijr

The first meet baa already t

mentioned aa being against New

Hampshire State College on the flf-

n til of this month. On March 1.

the team runs Worcester Tech. in the

1 A. A. meet at Boston Arnlnge-

menta are also trying to b*. mad. m
that the team can go to New York on

March S and participate in the inter

« olleglBta meet,

Besides theae regular wloduleil

meet? it is hoped that a couple of

meets can be staged against Am in
r

r^t

college The nweta between the two

colleges have always attracted a great

deal of attention in past years, m
there Is no doubt but what there will

he sum. ieni int. rest this year to war-

rant their arrangement.

'20 INDEX BOARD COMPLETES

PLANS FOR ITS PRODUCTION

Prelim Tickets to go on Sale Feb-

ruary 14.

The IVS0 lmii.r Hoard has been reor-

ganised this year, and litis already got-

ten the work well under way. The

board bas been working hard, and ex-,

peels to have the book ready for publi-

cation about June tirsl. The work has

been going along very satisfactorily, I

and has been well backed by an eiilhus-|

tastie elate, Much of the statistical

part has already been obtained, t»aal

Wednesday the cards were tilled out by

the class, and statistics from other

sources have nearly been completed.

The contracts for engraving and print-

ing base already been let out, and an

arrangnicni made with While's studo

fur tiie photographic work. Much of

t!;e editorial work has ;ilso been com*

pleleil. This yeat's lnh,r i.s to have

man J special artistic feature*, among
which will be a service roll ot all Aggie

men who have been ill 1 he sen ice. The

board a»< it has been icolganized is as

follows:

James «*. Maples, editor iu-chiet.

Business department- George M. Camp-

bell, manager: Unbelt S. Ilorue, photo*

graph* : Karle D. I^ot hrop, >ales and col-

lcctioie.; Boy it. Brow a, local advertis-

ing; Harold I,. Harrington. OUtslde :nl-

vertUing,

Liieiaiv department—Henry Uvons,

editor, Charles Doucelte, Buy K. Mc-

l.eoii, John A. < rawford.

Statistical department- I'hilip A,

Head in. editor, Alfred A. dough. »i«r-

don II, Crafts, lieorge A. Smith.

Art department—Charles M. Board-

man, editor, Mi-> Marion K. Karley.

The preliminary tickets lor the Jnths

will goon sale on Kridav. Feb. ILaml

maj be milieu from (leorge M. Campbell,

CAMPUS NOTES
John Vesalr 'IV of Sewburypori was

elected cheer leader at Wednesday's

assemblv

Captain Krank A. Waugh, sanitary

corps, spent the pant week end al bis

home. Prof. Waugh was commissioned

June 2f», liMf*. ami in now stationed at

1*. B, Armv General Hospital So, Ml,

New Haven. I oiin.

The freshman class elected the ioi-

lowitig in serve a* a elaaa dramatic eottt-

mil lee; \\*«.ti. Tucker. Walker. Kry-

Kism. and Spring. The eofl met

Thursday evening ami ele.u.l Wason

chairman. the matter of arousing

Spirit wa« dii.euiK.eil. A leiitallve pro-

gram wan *uggesled and will be worked

out among the men who are interested.

The annual freshmall production will

be given early in March.

Whai might have been a serioos accl-

dent occured in the qualitative mom* of

the chemistry labtrrmlorj Thursday af-

ternoon sIkiui 1 a hydrogen

generating Hank containing sulfuric

acid exploded ill the fare* id «ever,il

sopho Ii iores, lasavitt and OalkefM i!

were the oiilv Im. men to sutlcrm ater-

ially, however, The former receive.)

ijiiife a deep ganh under the right eys,

while Calhoun had .me uf the crystals

blown completply out of the rim of his

ylanses and received a fe

"BIDE-A-WEE"
Creamed Chicken and Waffles Our Specialty

\ till other eimil tlitiitfi. to e;U .

MRS. L. M. STEBBINS
Middle Btreet, i.-i till w iiiulicy. Mum.

minor

scratches on the nose.

io. "Mike MacBamara, reeently

diseharged frmii the «Tvlce. ha-aiiepi

ed the position uf managership of the

Producer's Unlrj "t Srockton, tne only

,,„,|.,.i,i v.- iiH'k plant »n MassaehB-

handles dally twin quarts

ot m ilk

i»..».. ...!• i sea

Stkphkn Lank F'ox.OJEJr. lac. 1

MANI'rAII'CHlNU JUJWKIt.lCHfl

IMii BROADWAY, NKW VOHK
OtJUB AND (IOI^IjKIIK.

I'lNH AND KINtiH >
SOLD, Nil.VMM AMI! HHON7.M MSIUI.M

Pillows BANNERS
COLLEGE, CLASS AND PRATERNITY

:

:

;

:

Big Assortment :

:

:

:

THOMAS I South College

Pennants

VICKEKS

II
\titi want the best pipe

thai can ba mad.', ynu

can pet it in a W D C—up
to|6. If v"i want the ln-st

v.] i pi •;
Ei Briar that

is 75 i ntswill buy,

a get it in a W D C.

Ataerican made, in all Hzua

and styles, and nold at the

\xkt shops.

WD
TSAOt MASK

No man ever h»d * better

MtM than tiii^ on. I

tally selvrti'd K'-nuiae
Fri-iH'h lin.ir, a Meriing
ring and vulcanite bit,

Ii.im.I fitted and fun:

by nesiH-rt.

WM. HfcMUTH & CXX, New V . .. k

College Candy Kitchen
HOME-MADE HI6H 6RADE CHOCOLATES

Caramels Nuts and Marshmallows

ARD CANDIES Peanut Brittle and Chop Suey

SALTED NUTS OP ALL KINDS

VARIETIES OF CIGARETTES
Sanitary Soda Fountain

0. N. Sarris, Manager

WHITE STUDIO

College niotographer
NORTHAMPTON

THE DAVENPORT
The unsurpaagetl rating hour* *

"'»»• "Aggie ** men and their friwida.

TRANSIENT AMD WEEKLY BOARD

Mrs. J. E. W. Davenport, PI tst.
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WEEK OP FEBRUARY 3rd

THE NORTHAMPTON PLAYERS
In 'Cheating Cheaters"

ROISTER DOISTERS PLAN
FOR TWO SHOWS

I.mi is P. Hastings Elected President.

The Bolster Uoittera are fust formu-

lating plans and or^aiii/.inu tor an active

season. At the lira I regular mut'tiny Of

[faofte interested ill dramatics ami anx-

ious to see it foundation laid fur next

year's activities, the following ollb-ers

were elected for I lie year: l'lesidcnt.

Louis llastinus, lit: vice-president,

Charles M. Uoardman, '20: secretary,

John \V. Iloloway, *M. As usual, dra-

matic* will be under the direction of

the Nun-Athletic Activities Hoard, ami

Mr. lMekinsuit, now at the head of this

boaid. is particularly desirous oi leelng

at least two good production* staged

this year.

These productions, which will MHMI-
i ute lite major activities of the Hoist el

Holsters this season, will he Riven »l the

Junior Prom and at Commeneenooii

There is a possibility of putiina on a

play which will travel to nearby town*

but this catinol be definitely decided

until it is seen just whai ill amal ic ma-

terial Is available. At present, all the

energies of the society are being bent

upon the successful production ot the

Prow .show. This will require a cull

for candidates from all font rkiMca,

, soon a» I he play is selected the

tryouts for the parts will be

held. All men who have had any ex*

perience> tn dramatics or who feel thai

they might take a part, should Iry onl

when the time comes. For the purpose

• f product urn this year, a meet in- was

held to elect a Production Mauayei anil

a HusiueM Manager. These otli.es are

usually lilleil as the FMMll id Guwpeti

tion hy members of the luw«l elans**,

lull in order to get an early start it was

necessary fo elect the men this year.

The men chosen were Charles M. Hoard

man *20, ISusinrss .Manager, and (you!*

Ilastinus TH, I'riMluclion Manager. • net-

petition for these positions next year

will start srion.lt being hoped thai many

men will compete.

A CALL TO ARMS
And when our returned heroes take

ofT their uniforms they have so nobly

honored, here nre civilian sails made
with ;» military touch that will be in

keeping with their style and carriage.

REDUCED PRICES NOW ON
ALL HEAVY OVERCOATS

Merritt Clark & Co.

PLYMOUTH INN
Northampton

Quiet and Comfortable—Every
facility fur

BANQUETS, PARTY DINNERS

European Plan.

Expert Military Work
mi I'MIIES AUK ltti.lt I

Make Your College Expenses

During your spare time. Sell our Pen-
nants and 1*1Hows. Wot auency, write

THE COLLEGE FLAG CO.
Columbu*. Ohio

PLAZA
.Niii th.i in i'ti in . . Mum.

GOLDSTEIN BROS. AMUSEMENT CO.

When- the Best

PHOTO-PLAY
• • •

Ale wtmwii-

Program chanted dsiljr except Monday
sad Tuesday.

I l;I.H'K I'. ItKI.NUiNT. Mioiiitfer.

RAHAR'S INN

L-

R4
V.rtl i| i.= MUKKilHIi'lll

EUROPEAN PLAN

It *imn HI \'lil..-l«!

We i any a full Hue <(

J
Students' Appliances

RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

SENATE NOTES
\t a meeting of the Mattel*, held .Jhii

«*, President Tmxom bmnjiht up the

fact that the wurmJe of the student body

bad deteriorated irtmenUotisly. It was

sugt«rt*d I*1 " 1 '"« etimlng ln,eril«ss

athletics would do iniu-ta t« stimulate

.ullege and class spirit. The attitude

of the sophomore c|a*S should l»e Irn-

|.r..\e.l.in order that the Henate rules

could 1h* more fully enforced.

It was decided that the new Senata

rooms in the old « banel should Ite deco-

rated with ptvtsrw of previous Senate*

;in«l aVnaif banner. Dewing reported

that tbeKocial t'niuti program had been

eempleted.

The ?*eti«te spent the remainder of

session eiamtaitiff the ease* of til tie

fresbnjeti who had l»een aeitised of

Infractions of Henate rules. Hcntetn-es

were Irapoeed »ad arc lo he tarried out

Inter.

1?*.—"Art" Dunn espwets lo return

to eutlejre a- mtm a- he mm get bis re-

leaM. Ait tame l»s< k from Franrr last

ttclolter after being over a year ami Iibi

been «»n i a in pus several times.

DRPAER HOTEL

Northampton, Mass.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE

ry Us Out

WE Ms KIMBALL,

Proprietor,

S. S. HYDE
Jeweler tuid <» i •« lolm »

13 Pleasant Street

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

hut isfiii! ion Guaranteed.

No Matter
How Perfect

Your Attire

Your appearance U marred utiles jour

Footwear is Correct

E. M. BOLLES
The place to go for College Shoes

1919
Iturinu till* new tear let m lie of mg% \< r lo

>oii Wwemffi a full Ititi* <.f Notions,

AMHERST VARIETY S
I'lf.m.int «i|ri-«.|

COLLEGE JEWELRY
I lull line ..I

Jewelry for Students

THE MILLETT JEWELRY ST

Men's and Boys' Shoes
I have instilled a stuck of |>e»l

quality shoe* U. 3, Army
Shoes included.

Shoe and Robber Repairing

of all kinds done by myself. Let

demonstrate (linsburg quality

to you.

d. GINSBURG
il J| Amitv St., Am

Trench Mirrors,

50c to 11.50

75c to $3.50

SAFETY RAZORS AND BLADES

CIGARETTE CA
.Silver. Leather, and Khaki

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
(EMtHU Kodak Agency

THE APOLLO QUARTET LIVES

UP TO ITS PAST REPUTATION
The Social Union's st-rnml program

was gives by tbe Apollo quartet of

Huston Friday, Jan. ill. The quartet

,

which is tin oh! friend on the Aggie

campus, lias always furnished an excel.

lent entertainment, ami Friday's was of

the usual quality. Tbougb somewhat
handicapped hy the absence of two of

their men tln-v gave an audience .>t

about 160 a very pleasant Ihuii and a

hall.

Tbe reader. Miss Carpenter, was es-

pecially pleasing. The pathetic loneli-

ness of the boy kinij in Mary Huberts

UiiH'liaid! s "Lon» Live t lie King" be-

ing especially touching.

POOL ROOM NOW OPEN
The pool room in the basement ot

North College is once mole open loi

business. The usual rates nt niic cent a

cue for pool, ami ten cents a cue per

hour for billiards will stand. The room
will be opes from ti to He. n. on the

lirst four days of the week, from ti to 1<i

t>. m. on Friday, and from 1 lo It) i\ m

on .Saturday. No gambling will be al-

lowed,

COMMUNICATION
KBSPKCT TO TIIK rXIKOItlf.

It has been noticed that nun in uni-

form on tbe campus are careless in tbeli

saluting. This laxity has been excused

mi tbe grounds of good fellowship, Uul

tbe slackness must be a source at won-

der to visitors,

Tbe exchange of salutes b) men in

uniform is a duty assumed with (he

wearing of tbe uniform. The fact that

a man la uniform is discharged ib.es n..i

excuse him from giving or returning a

salute to the symbol of the Patted States

government.

A little spirit against *»Iutiiu» certain

men haa shown itself. Let t hose objec-

tor* recall Major Oeneral Edwards' ex-

planation that it is "to the uniform rep.

resenting tbe guTcrnment, not to the

man in tbe uniform, that the compli-

ment is made".
If any choose to sare bis eitfxsn

clot bes by wearing the uniform, let htm

respect tbe significance and accept the

responsibilities attached.

It would be in no way pleasant, and

»|iille •mbarassing, for M. A, f . to r*».

eeive Instructions from military head-

quarters tin Ibis point. Every Aggie

man In uniform should be more careful

in tbia respect, to that nosueb comment
may be made.

PSYCHOLOGY EXAMS
l>enn Pattemon has conducted a set of

psychological examination* glv«"n to

i
( pica I group* of st udeiit « from all tbe

Tbeae teats were given at the

of the federal government, prob-

ably for comparative research data,

Tbey were originally compiled bj

medical corps ot the army, and <

army maa, mmam after his Indueibm intf.

tb« aervlce was required to take the

test i, Valnable iofurTlt toa concerning

hta m«ntal ability was obtained for bhi

se r vice record and medieaJ statistics.

The teatagtve a working idea of the

man's mental arm racy, rapidity of

l«i«0rt, a«ilmttaM#B of faet*. wjection

of absurdities, ml supply <»t ewoa
A mark of Hi l« parfert, i

of lgfi is grade A. trades on

papers already en. . . A «ln.« «

mentality a» eowparad lo di «t

records. It it hoped data id oth« eol

legea may h« oompared with the Aggie

standing,

ALUMNI NOTES
'81. < barb's A. Bowman, eotamta*

sioncr iii the Nav\ (isil Biigineeri

Corps, was appointed District Engineer

of the Waablngton IMatriet of the Hous-

ing Bureau.

it;!.— Dr. E, II. I.ehnert is joint au-

thor of a bulletin issued by the Wyo-

ming Experiment station on the "I'ois-

vnoua Properties of tbe Milk Vetch."

',i.-.. II. i;. (lark of Middlebiiry,

Conn,, was elected represent at i ve to

tin- state legislature this session.

*t)7, Tiie engagement oi Archie A.

LIartford to Mis* Ovrie Woith was re-

cently announced.

Ty.— Noyce bus given up his position

as research chemist at the Agricultural

Experiment Station at I.atayette, Inili-

amta, lo take | research fellowship at

Mellon Institute.

'15.—Lester W. Fair is now back at

Wilmiimtoii Delaware, address, 116

West 33rd Street, lie has been repre-

senting the Dupont Company at tbe St,

Louis Cotton oil company during the

wai

.

its. "Kd'' iviiv announces the ar-

rival of a ten and one-hall pound baby,

Barbara Bey&ohta Perry, fan, tOlh,

IWlP, and al-ntlie smi <lc;itli ..( his wile

Velma Heynobls I'eiiv on Jan. Mud,
ltUS*.

T7—Miss Alice lieer, aMt. Bofyoata

graduate and Lincoln D. Kelsej warn

uiatiietl Tuesday .lan.^Hib. The couple

will leave for Turkey witbln two weeks

to do agricultural and social recount ruc-

lion.

T".-Mr, and Mt> M. I'. Warner an-

nounce the birth «»f a daughter, Myrtle

Klizabeth.on Jan. II,

'14—Howard I,. Ktisaell is proving

to be one ot the 111. is! prollltsillg

bead, of market news service of the

I
.". s. D. A. Because <•! tbe ability be

displayed in preparing comprwhe&eit

a

and easily Interpreted reports id mar-

ket conditions n tbe SVoreester •flee,

be wa- recently ailvanccd la tbe IMiila-

delphia ofBc«.

TH. •White' Lanphear baa at last

landed a job. lie Is now !• ag*

rteulturi- at Mi. Herman

Hltwart ». tlark ha* enteral the

clienileal depart men! of Va

rntveri.it> al Nashville, J.

where he is UUW stationed. He waa

formerly In the employment of the Du-

pont Companj
"is. Frank C, 'stackjMile a Ileuten-

aoi of Aviation at f**rr Fieid for several

niont lis, ha« taken a position with the

California * itrws Fruit Kxcliange.

l« \ l.tter from "Jack" Smith

lells that he is back at bt* old s
t
»«l«Ity

in France.

ACADEMIC VS. MILITARY

The adrUahiiHy of teaching the art

of war i» « " •
**

. spplit ;. by

|y la fb« acairmlc courses and

in application In summer, is urged by

pre*. !*rwell of Harvard. In speaking

of (he HAT r , "that experlmeat-

.nflrm the oplntou tliat drill

*parated from academic

|j ,,r, ! ,n SBtntn'T emmpm.

Irou might be taught the »«#•#-

sary ti.'orv of m P
v

rii.niy* »ml ttaviga' "'

lege and .urn drills and ««maB«Wp
during i

The i

drill Hti

iy will agree that

tu lies might well he kept

it The application of Uie theory

of mmr «tttdy during rummer montbs

|» art rumble

Full Line of

COLLEGE JEWELRY
Let us serve you.

ARTHUR P. WOOD
I97 Main St.. "Ilamp.'*

THE HOME
of Aggie Men

IN

SPRINGFIELD
Is

HotelWorthy
Drop in for a nu-al Or ovi-r

night.

TARIFF REASONABLE

Main Worthington Street§

Gtva es a trial <

98%
Ot the World's Creameries

USE EXCLUSIVELY

De Laval Separators

Tlii'i'ftanii'n man handl*** mill ..h*

>if (Hiiimlh »»f milk ami he ban tmiml

imi frtiin experleaee tb,it m» Btbat

riiiiii -f|i.'tr:»(iir will skltn so clean

or wear *» lonu as tto- l>»* Laval,

< laimit" iloni tool the er«»mery-

111:111. lie k«»*'* on *' performance."

Ami the only Mil separator that Is

iiimmI enough tor thr cr^ainerymao !•

the only nou'lium thai In u»*hI

in.. ii u Ii for thp »h)W owner,

Per rataUi sr say eesirvg lafer-

ssaiivn tas the lata! Be Level 1

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY

JiKW YnKK
MR. StStMWN <*>

t Mil A'.n

Why not be oro» of our satlnfi'ctl

reel Pcwt Customers ?

We srnri ti. all {...iiu* wnrkly

Our Dairy Products
I itflftUitfliC of

Cottage, Neafchatel. Olive,

Pimento and Cleb Cheese,

tell ani Sweet latter

Prfe** »f our pfinlm-ts given on rmineet.

Dairy Department
Maeearhttst'ti- Ifrlculttiral (Jollege,

\nilii*rnt. Mis*.

WOODWARD'S
LUNCH

27 Main St., Masonic Building,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES SODA ICE CREAM

Cfosetl only from 1 A. Al . to 4 A M.

Writing Paper
With Class Numerals and College Seals

All kinds of

Loose-leaf Books and Fountain

Pens, Banners and
Pennants

A. J. HASTINGS
Newadealer and Stationer

AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING AND

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

Heat tn Campion's

JOHN FOTOS, PROP.

AMHERST BOOK STORE
NoteBooke Fountain Pena

Aetata fi'f It''* T»|>r*-Mlrr

C. V. DYRK

MAKSH'S SANITARY

Students' Furniture
I.- 1 us AND CAKPETS

K l» MA IIH II KSTATK —

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...

OF

—

-:- SHEPARD -:-

The Holyoke Vain * Hydrant Co.

Jnbbsr. <uM Iron smi Hrsw t*lpr,

\ 11I v .... 11. 1 1 1' 1 1 itit11 fttr Stf»m. Wsttir simI
i Miuimn H'.fl«"r «i»4 Hp»

1 .,. ptlnv* 1 ,, . 1 ni toUhrtHi, Mill «n|iplww
lliHlli»«m .in"l * ••»»!,»• tm» f..r ««1f»:iili »nrt

ll«.i W.lsr llt-Miti«. Antnimii' «*|.f Inkier

S>*t«-ln» BbIIpt anil t-.fiBtm- • iiiim• ti..t»»

Hstysfcf, Male.

HENRY ADAMS & CO.

Th«- HphaII Store

Sodas

Cigars

Candy

Ainherit,
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LETTER FROM GOODWIN '18

The foiowiriK letter from "i«yp"

Goodwin *1X sliows what Aggie has

been doing.

Germany,
January 3, 191s.

Dear —

,

Xow that our work is nearly com-
pleted and we have hopes of soon

being on the way to the U. S. A., my
thoughts, sure, turn to old Aggie. It

certainly, seems ages, since I left

there but it is barely twelve months.

The day after tomorrow, it will be

just twelve months, since I was "mus-

tered in" with some forty odd men
from Aggie at Camp Upton. At the

camp we put in three months of hard

work and training at the 3rd O. T. S.

April lBt most of us went into the

79th division, then at Camp t'pton, and

on the 15th of April, we left New York

for England. We landed at Liverpool,

croMOd England to Dover and landed

at Calais May 1st. All those, who were

at the 3rd O. T. S. were not commis-

sioned, until July 13th, although we
had been recommended in April. For

four weeks, we went through a stiff

course of training, with the British

around St. Omer, as N*. P 0*8,

Then suddenly, we were shifted to

the Luneville sector in Alaoce. There,

we bad our first experiences of trench

warfare. It was Heaven there, to

what most of us got into later. After

celebrating the 4th of July, in the

trenches there, we came out for a rest,

and those recommended received their

commissions as second lieutenants.

I was assinged to the 32nd division,

which w»s then on its way to take part

in the Chateau-Thierry affair. On the

way to join the division I had a week in

Paris, and it wan a mighty busy week,

too. On July 27lh, I joined the divi-

sion, and was assigned to the Machine

gun company, lS&th inf. detachment.

By some matter of luck, I am still

whole, and with the company. We
went Into the battle north of Chateau-

Thierry near Fremeg and from that

day until August 5th, we drove the

Germans until they were apgras the

Vesle river.

After being relieved here, and having

a short rest, our division, next went

into action under General Mangln's

direction north-west of Solssons,

Here we sure, had a bard oat to crack

in the capture of the town of Jnvigny.

It was completed in six days, bnt it

was a terrible six days.

Krom Juvigny. we weal to Jonleville,

south of Verdun for a tea day's rent,

From there we went to join la the fun,

which was just starting west of Ver-

dun. After iwea^r-ooe days of con-

tinual fighting, we finally succeeded in

breaking the Krtemhlide Stcllrlng, a

line of resistance, to which the Ger-

mans had retreated from the Hlnden-

burg line. We followed the German's

retreat across the Mouse, and again

went into battle at Kmrey. That is

where we were when the armistice

was declared, and we had just received

orders to go OTW the lop.

Om November lith, we Began our

march to the Rhine, thru Belgium,

Luxemburg and crowing the Rhine.

Friday, the 13lh or December, we

crossed Bear Cohlcnss, and are now

forming part of the lino of out-posts

surrounding that bridgehead.

For scenery this country is truely

beautiful, and the woods are full of

game. Our company had three doer

for a ChrbHmas dinner and It eer-

ily, was an Improvement over the

Vorned-wooley" and "gold-fish."

Now we are all "on our toes" wait-

ing lor that word to start for home.

My first thought!) are to get hack to

"Aggie."

Sincerely yours,

William Irving Goodwin,

2nd Lieut. Inf. l\ S. Army.

Machine Gun Company, 125th Inf.

A. 1\ O. 734

American B. F.

DEPARTMENT NOTES
\M\IAI. IH'SltANURY.

Charles Tistlale. a tanner at North

Amherst, has been secured to take the

position of herdsman on the college

farm. He will have complete charge >.i

both cattle barns and of all t lie em-

ployees in them, being responsible to

the Animal Husbandry Department

only.

William F Turner, Extension Animal

lliishamln man, has resigned his posi-

tion to return to his farm in Kansas.

His successor lias not yet been definitely

decided upon.

ll.WHYIM.,

Prof, Lockwood has been transferred

to the Chicago Office Of nbe Lel.aval

Separator Co.. and for the nexi

weeks Will travel through the Middle

West, from Wisconsin to Texas, doing

educational work.

1 177-James K. Mills- 1 877

PHOTOGRAPHER

Lincoln Building, Amherst, Mans.

1881—A.D.Perry—1881
und Pmmlmurired

MILK
« in of Prosperity'

E. D. SHAW 72
Boiler Plant Equipment

With the

i_. ft. SHAW CO.
Mini.

Iticubntor i' l i it-It .<

MUM II to It NH

Wm i^GBlT » •HM

WE HAVE A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

Fine All-wool Suits and

Overcoats

That are worth looking over. Prices lrom

$15.00 to $40.00

Sheep-lined Coats

In both long and short lengths. A full line of

HABERDASHERY

At reasonable prices.

SANDERSON & THOMPSON
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

COLLEGIAN DIRECTORY

Associate Alumni,

M. A, ('. Athletic Field Association,

Non Athletic Association,

The College Senate,

Baseball Association,

Track Association,

Hockey Association,

Basketball Association,

Roisier I blisters.

Musical flubs,

Nineteen Hundred Nineteen Index,

N'inetecn Hundred Twenty Index,

C, A. Peters, Secretary

C, S. Hicks, Treasurer

I. S Dickinson, Manager

Paul Koxon, President

K. M. BufTum, Manager

r - J- Haggett, Manager

k, B. Collins, Manager

H. R, Bond, Manager

L. P. Hastings, President

M. K, Kvans, Manager

K. M, liulfum. Mitager

G. M. Campbell, Manager

C. G. Fielder Secretary

Telephone

454 «

403-M

28S-W

83I4

8364

8347

5314

8347

8347

8364

83 '4

416

CLINTON KING *07

Lawyer
Theatre Building

SPRINGFIELD, riASS.

Chas. A. Bowman '81

DISTRICT ENGINEER

U. V Hettlillg Corporation

1SH Cninwhta Itf., Washing ton , l». i ,

Central EB«U»«fi»« Sareayt

Drainage Sewers Water WorKs

•ipth r

».T.

IF you want to buy a bed, or sell thai old mackinaw,

or get rid of some bonks or let somebody know you

sell theme paper, etc., etc, etc., there are two alternatives:

Either take a chance or reach every student through

the OoLtaniaM,

THE rales are toe a lint* an issue, address included.

No advertisements for less than three lines. Drop

your order in the mail box in the COLLEGIAN office or see

the advertising manager.

MASSACHUSETTS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Vol. XXIX. Amherst, Mass., Wednesday, February 12, 1919. No. 13

AGGIE QUINTET TAKES

FIRST VICTORY OF SEASON

Outplays Heavier Springfield Team.

Much Improvement in Passing

and Team Work.

S- rlnpfielil's veteran team received

i off .surprise in the f rni ui a li to

11 defeat at the hands of M A ('„ Sat-

urday evening In the Drill Hall. It

was agreed hy all who saw it aa being

the beat game of the season both be-

cause of the big comeback from our

defeat down ou the Springfield floor at

the first game <f I he year, und the

brilliant success of defeating a team

i I the superior type always turned

.ut by the Y. M. C A collego'in every

The good work of Coach Core for

the past week that he has had the

tram, manifested itself greatly in the

superb II. or work, the pushing gam.

surpassing that of Springfield, being

vary accurate and fast to a higher de-

gree than ban yet been shown this

season. Our opponents seemed be-

wildered by out bundling of the hall

under the tucket, the tallie* for Hie

most part being all clear field shot

due to wonderful team work. "K'd"

has been "grilling" Hie team to the

liiill the pant week, constructive play*

again t Spriiiglii Id's style and much

hard scrimmage against the second

team be ng largely the schedule.

Kvery department showed big improve-

iiiir-nis and .simplified the teaching of

* nach Oorc plainly,

The addition of Tom Oa»«r, a vet-

eran of last year, to the line-up. and

Captain McCarthy back in form again

materially strengthened our defense

and team work, giving Hie men tin

,«nfidence needed to impell them on

to victory where before they farm

I., t hy close margin tor lack of l

"punch" at the eritcal limes of Hie

games.

o'Daa&cll, Springfield's strong lef

forward scored the first basket of tin

game after about a minute of play

Cap!. McCarthy followed tins by n

fne try tally, missed another, and

'«ft got away rrom the opponenti

gm»rd«» tor a perfect raging of the

hall from beneath the basket, Th

..ring was kept down because of tn

«" uracy of oor shot*, but the ball war

constantly in .,ur opponents territorj

our own goal being In no danger at

any time during the whole period

Smith turned in the oilier loop tally

from the floor for Aggie, (apt Mc-

Carthy scoring two more free tries In

four chances. In the middle of Hi*'

period, Capt. Edwards, of Springfield

who op to this time had remained on

the Bide lines, called Ubi and wmt
In left quard. llmefer taking Wilson^

position at right forward. Mis ap-

CAPT. BABCOCK WINS

HIS SECOND MEDAL

Aggie Man Rewarded for Special Her-

oism in Air Battles.

The i mix tie guerre has b*< n award-

ed to Capt. I'iiilip U. niii.o.k of the

ISth aero squadron. A. K. F.. for ex-

. i>ti nal bravery during battle of

aii-Thierry. This makes the

..(mil war cross llab; oek bus w n, the

distinguish- d serrlee. cross having been

awarded him by the United State pre-

\iouly fur gaHuntrj in combat
The French decoration cam.- to Cap!

Btb.o k aa a result of two* feats in the

ilr. ou Jul) II, ;u t alt. r tlie hie drive

tatted at (' itl a -T ;ierry, he had a

omhat patrol with French tr.ops tiiat

were advancing, when part of his

motor VM Shot away by machine bni

leti from tlie ground. He continued

his trip, dropped Ills bombs on th>

Germans, ami mi barely able to make
ih .in. . i li' Id.

His other during act wa« performed

>n July 2*:. while protect ns: r«-nm

aolssut e plant* According to his « «

«

•on from He French army he«4>

illar cr>, he drove cift lWu Ho .-In- m I

June, Hun attacked Hum and also

ittHH off others that wont after hi-

plane

INTERFRATERNITY RELAY
RACES (.0 TO X* BAND* l d-

|tithefln»t interfratcinity relay rmmm

»d ilir \..i ^isiinH l*hi Kp-iliiri won from

laHilnla < hi Mi.lia.aud Kappa i.amu.i

|*hi (lUtiaii Theia cin tUm time f>.r

I he tin.1 raee, •> IliifiIHe* Ml BOMindl^ wa»

, reiii.ii.li' l«.r i tie hr*i race »»f t hr »ea«ui

nn4«.,,.f I.!iim!.i'« i In Alpfaa, woittbe

leail <»» l he enrnM ir..m Collin* ..( >hiiiim

)•), ; till) I he -e.iilMl riuiil for

I ,
,,,,, ,. I ltd lell iil» i In

,e...ii«i lap. Shlle hi»«i|.[»'netii itnltie.i

neaiU i lap .-H Li"' lhe lt-att »!' cli

Milium I'til bad nWl «i'*'l pinv.<i Urn

areai Lit ihrir upfoniMlfS m ..vere,.me.

,,,„i -.«,-'.. ii..i«lu-«l mnrh it lap ahead

,i! tii, n,
I

III,- leattM >ijmn IMii K|*-l • -» » ••!

lioii. I n.fc., .larvi«. >f»eeiny: |«tnUl

1 Id vijilia l.ii.e, l...,,i,,itt, Bsiffb,

\|ill,.i, I Hie 2 iliiotJie* IP »••.-»>!.

The «,-i.«ii.i f;ii.-. In-, ween Kapl>i

„,, I'lli an. I TtielH fin. *ili il» lhe.

hand* ut ihe i .rn.er li.Mi the *iari ..f!

»1i,.iiWmiii».1i a lea.i .•! nlM«.i! t it I

v ,,r,|. .... i.i • 1 •»• a.U ant;,!,,.

9mn j,,,, i»....i< f..nr ..1

tin- vari|» In t'iii'l. ii.an «iii I he K>s; .

„ pj . ;, fill) i;,.iierl-.HI .1.

i
, ),., ,1. line at... nl ]^>ar.i« atie;ni i»l

t „t».*«.f Thrtatiil

Iran U -
kharl, Itiirns. C««eS». Time

H } § .e...n.l,

hi,. i Mi -i.t.,11. Biartar Utefcinto*

LIEUT. HARRINGTON TELLS HOCKEY PROSPECTS WANE
EXPERIENCES AT 19 SMOKER p0R I ACK p COMPETITION

Commencement Committee Elected

and Plans Arranged.

The senior class eojoyodoBt of (he

best snmkers Oi ibeir h'.stitl > , I b Ills

day eveiiiii", in the Social t * ni«m. Toe

feature oJ the "fast" mm an ioformnl

talk bv Lieui. IhuiiiiuMHi, wlm i» tak-

inij Kpeeial Work here Hi M. A.C.,oii

his experience* in the irenebes ol

Kur.ipe. Ilariins,r iini has been wi.iinileil

In several places, and earned biseoin

rulssloo "over there Hi* iale* wen

iiiterestiug, Indeed, as he told of his life

and work III the dim out*, under lire,

ami Bgaitna In the open.

In the biuineux ineeliiiL', whieh pie

ceded tbis uddree*. the clans dtscutmed

,-,.liill,enielni«nt |ilans. ami and deelde.l

n. have cap* and ttniwiiN and allot Ibe

*,ni..ii* eveiilw Ibal have made up com

nieuretaeats before tin* war. In ordei

in carry out this prouram a eonimtt

i >i nl d»- men wan elected, which

Imi'r divided the work into mib-

divuniU!. a« folhiwn; Chiiirmaii, Paul

Kaiou; banquet, c. c Hattooni cap

and gown. It.. belt CbUbotm ; efasa

day, M. ¥, Kvans; (lecuratlomt. \. I

l handler; uitc \ M Ma.aiiln :

li. U » olllus: piiiiiie, I.. V HasiiiiKs;

pmuram. K \ IVliHe rob ..f these

silb-eliBinin-ii j..k. a Poltimltiee (u

w.nk wiib hlrn «»ii his i I
the

program.

W. 1). Field was ele.ted ehw« tn.k

inanaijer in i... U • ul • he learn |..t

the annual ml. -<• « .!'».i Hack fmet

Uef re*h»euis and noun* wound up the

affair In the lumal manner.

FRESHMAN SHOW MARCH 7

The annual fremhiiiaii nhow will Iw

., ,.n March 7, and will be fn the

form of » ei.l!eell..n «d «»r»il»n«l aeln.

Ilie feature o( the eiiterialnmeni will

1m» a iinique, e.,Hilent act entitled "The

,i \., trouble 1« ex pected in hud

I lhe frexluiieii KM Bill«

J

,1 suni** ekj.enetiee br

b .i.i ihei.H.iIlsrhrs. Mrljnid mid lt«»«rd-

iniin itl the jiini..r . ias« have ullered l.»

h the lrf«bmcn,aud a wnapfrj slmw

is h»iked lorward to.

(I,,, | >h..» has been slaitinl

hyiheei »r *ever«l y»ars,

i,n.i is one •»( the <»I«i i usi.inis i.f the i.i!

If nr. In (be past, lbs upper elawcs

l.uve locked UpiHi the nlliiW HX Mil llnlei,

id the future iilMliiy of iha (rmbmen.

I .., ill «poft«*» will not he found

in. kiiisi In this respect.

"pmt ' wuii

la *17 and 1" *

m b. if any

Thursday,

Mls» Parker is chaperoning a Taicn-

rloe .li". • '•• '»c '".id in Masiinie Mall,

Xori liaiiiti.iii. ..li Kii'lay eveiiiiiB, Feb

raarj ihafamHeeBthi Abk«* rnen ati

I In Attend an* 1 annred

,.i , y,,.„i nine A trtu from the college

otrnestra will fiirnuh ihs music for

dancing frum still 11 P. M,

I

Few Games and Poor Ice Deprive

Aggie Team of a Success*

inl Season.

Igaie'a bupea I..i a sueeeMful MUH
;il h...'ke> bSVS been sadly shatleled.

\l liist ii was believe. I thai ganifH

I'lmbi be rraiiged with many <>i the <ui

leges "l New Knulaml, but iluiiim the

rush following the siuiiiiis; of the irate*

liee and lhe ha-.! > lei »l ahlifihing of the

ridlegal .hi a pie war basis the buekey

M'heiiule.was imi worked mil as wai* ex

pe.ied Manager (. .Dins bad great

ditliculi v in aiianeiiig uaiucs. sn inueh,

a fact, thai < m he.lule was not even

pnbiiabed. Ht dW, however, eoceeed

in iibiaiuiiin game*, with .spiingfic hi.

one In Atiihenit and a return game in

spmiehel.t. William*, and \Vexl Point.

|i in v.i\ uiiii.rttitiaie that n lifesir.i .1

sehiMlulc eoiibl imt he made Up, fur

Aggie has a team eimi posed of »ix let

i

it

men with vei\ prowbring maierla! fMl

h.r lhe (ilber poslthM tn the deleii-e

||i ', ,• .. -'. M, ,1 ,. ,| (,. . ,-,,'i. |M l„.«

III It. \ I

We cannot give loo much c-i«-dit n.

ihe men on the hotkey wiliad, f.u,

wbenevei lhe iee periuiiied they were

working bar.! to make a name h.r Mi»-

si. lniM'iis, alihiiueh they knew I be)

••in \ I., play i lew anew. In the

lw» gaatea that Mf h-ne pia>ed lhej

have shown WWN tine hfi key. lhe team

work being *tell developed >•> Caplaiti

• hlnbolm, who haa had charge i.f the

Mqiiad,

The Unit game was with Hpfiogneld,

Imt on aei,.iini ut »Mift Ire the enniest

wasi*alleil in n ehisf. mi I be end nl ihfj

lit. I half, with ihew-imsim TIiIumwIW

nines far from eotnpwHtlg Ihe !*<•

teanta, for Aggie had the best td ihe

argumeni tbroughoul thet»eriiod, Wiib

,1 .li'l.r iiiina! >.ii I., win l hev sel ..ill tut

Ibe remaining game*) and brought

a X-O vletofj for m from the Wil

li.iili. M'plel. I'.M.t >.e Wis *sj.|ilIK-

(inld •« (••i-u»e f..r fi"! play lag lasi satin

.lay. but when oHered the m* of our

rink they turned it down, prewumabl

s

lot the rea«on that they kimt what the

oiiUiime ut a game would lie. The only

game lefl 10 he played i, wiib Ihe

\IIIIV, tele a, «« W*»sl I'lilHl.

1 iindiii' agrees with fbe memben of

Ikeequad when they wiy that they are

•mi! uf luck." for we ewnalofy bavsa
learn that would do jiistiee to any

college.

Q. T. V. HOLDS DANCE
An Informal bonne dance wan held at

itiet^ r V bonee, Swturday, ir.im fon?

fill twelve. Fiiiirieert roiiples aliemii .1

and npenl an enjoyable evening, taking

tn the, .HprlnirMelf! ba«ketball game

'o7. -K. II, Hhawlaoneof Ihi ut**-

sort of the town of He 1 mini t.

I
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McCORMACK '21 KILLED

IN AIRPLANE ACCIDENT

Naval Aviator Dives 500 Feet into

Bay at Pensacola, Fla.

News has Just been received of the

death of Ensign Ralph Roby McCor-

mack who was in the Naval Aviation

service at Pensacola. McCormiek

compleUil lii.s Freshman year here at

Aggie, enlisting immediately after-

ward, and was sent to Tech where he

received his ground-school training.

From there he went to Key West, and

their to Pensacola where he met his

death.

McCormiek was out flying with two

other aviators, and their machine was

seen to do a nose-dive at 12:50 P. M.

last Saturday. Nothing was thought

of the incident however until the men
failed to return at the usual time when

a search was made, and the three

bodies recovered near where the nose-

dive was believed to have taken place.

It is believed that the fliers were

making a flight from Mobile to Pensa-

cola when ilit- accident occurred.

Nothing has yet been ascertained as

to its cause. This is the fifth accident

that has occurred in the fifth squadron

since last August.

In college McCormack was Captain

of the Freshman football team, was a

member of the Freshman baseball

team, He was a leading character in

last year's Freshman play. He waa

probably the most popular man In his

class, and was very promising ma-

terial for varsity athletics. About a

month ago McCormack was back at

college to see some of his friends, and
.„...„„ ., ,),„, ( ;mfl fa secure a

mam. u at i •

ber of Kappa Sigma Fraternity.

SOPHOMORE-FRESHMAN
DEBATE, APRIL II

DcOood Fraehmaa Materia) M
feat Sophs.

At a meeting of the Public Speaking

Council last Wednesday, the question

of varsity and interclass debates was
discussed, It was voted not to have a

vanity team this year because of lack

of coaches and of time.

Dean Patterson spoke strongly is

favor of a Sophomore-Freshman de-

bate. He considers this debate neces*

aary to train future varsity material

and to arouse a class spirit aid a

collets Interest in a contest, not ath-

letic.

It was decided that the Freshmen

tryouts should be held Friday, Febru-

ary 21. the Sophomore-Freshman de-

bate April XL The date for the Burn

bam Declaration and the Flint Ora-

tion was not set

The Freshmen will be prepared to

peak at tryouts. for eight minutes,

one side of the question, "Resolved:

Labor Unions Should Be Abolished.**

and two minutes in rebuttal.

The subject for toe Sophomore-

Freshman debate has not been chosen,

The one above is considered.

With nine good Freshmen out for the

team, the Sipohomores must work

hard to wtn,

»-• II V Marsh Is VOW teaching

atriculture \m WaJpole High eekeof,

Walpole, M. K.

HOW TO MEET THE SUPERMAN

In chapel Sunday Mr. A. E. Roberts,

the secretary of the County Work De-

partment of the International Y. M.

C. A. let us think for a time of toe

American men who have been playing

the game in France. In' reality they

ire 'the supermen' for they were phy-

iU ally and morally clean, and more

than that they were mentally clean

and alert. From their first arrival in

the ports of debarkation the boys in

Khaki got new visions of the work

that lay before them as they saw the

ilinded and maimed men, the suffer-

ing mothers, and the girl muniton

workers of France hearing silent testi-

mony to them of the horror of toe

situation. It was this vision that

made the men dare to risk everything.

There were times when there was

no military explanation for the way

that the American Forces—made up

)f men from all the many walks oi

civil life—fought against the Flower of

the trained German army. There wat

no solution for that victory unless it

was the fact that underneath each

in m was conscious that he was allied

with the Forres for right and that

God was wtiii those forces.

The men who return to us from

the battlefields of Frame have suf

fered much; they have dared muHt

they have learned much. They wil*

wonder what we have beeu doing while

,hey have been paying the price of

war. How shall we meet that silens

luery of theirs? Shall they find u

icdged In with selfishness, seeking

,nly material gain? Can we under

tand the language of these men?

,n we readjust the value of things

in our life? Can we play the mm
* • have play. «i

lay here? If

.ni nu' soldier

unflinchingly, if wo can meet him on .«•

basts of appreciation, and sympalhj

md understanding, if we can ha v.

with htm the desire to put our all oi.

lie altar of service, then there i

tome hope that tl»e kingdoms of toU

world may become the kingdoms oi

Qod and of his Christ.

The cuaeln-s in eliaiue of the range are

Woodward, Stafford, Sweeney and

I'hi]i|>K. all o! "I!', and Kin« and Kobin-

-iUll lit '%%,

The freshman-sophomore match will

take place in two or three weeks, and

consist of both prone and on" hand work,

HENRY K. \rVHITE
Mumlo Publisher and Dealer

185 Maiu Street, Northampton, Mass.

Telephone I68T-W

Dr. L. O. Whitman
9 Amity St., Amherst, Mass.

Office Hours: 1-3, 7-8 I'. M. .Sunday and

oilier hours by appointment.

Established 1*7".

satin r>«jii»uc »*»•*«»»••

Choke Groceries and Fruits in Season

< (l.NKKI TIONKHV

Aoiiu i-i OrouiEe Store

301 3ABMS 3SZ in3 J
!
EH

-o*o-

.i.iok aSaiioo 3jj*oddoi

doqs jaqjug 9§auo3

PRICE OF PROM. TICKETS

61 LAVAL
The World's Greatest

Cream Saver

All nv*j tfte world crMBwrjnBi>B, big milk

,.,n..-tnK,iliiln aulh.ilillip. and i oh WWMn
who have »per!*1 •nftwtaaitl for inriglng

Um- vm.iHi ..l vnmw M-Htrun.u ha>« for

rt«r» H-. .^ni/ed lli«>sil|'fil»i fMlMBhlBBBfl

aU-aroiimi tScfeaei mt ita l>e Liual.

That** why •»* »»f th«*

|.|.u,i« throughout th«

I
t<l §* jm rating l»rg«

quantities of milk iiw

tin- !•«• i.uvul. It

kiln* *«i tBOeli ,'Iomt

that lh»r ««n*l afford

to n«# atir «th*r wa-
ririM.

That"* wtaj 'i,!KMW
He lj»v»l»»rf In daitf

Junior Smoker Feb. IS.

At the Junior claw meeting after aa-

lembly laat W^nesday, the price of

Prom tickets waa dlecnased. Chair-

man MacLeod of the Prom committee

rofced the opinion that, thte r*
fa?ora »hould be bad and dance orden

md menu cafdi ihould be ore ela-

borate. For two dollar* more per

ticket wy iatS«fartory faTori ant*

mrdi could be bought. The desirabil-

ity of taxfcatai waa eoasidi*red antl

left in the air. A majority do not

favor thta eipemte. The price of the

ticket* to the Prom was voled to tat

17.00.

The Smoker committee reported a

smoker waa being arranged for Wed-

neediy B»i-ht rebruary 11 after the

basketball game*. Claw grotipn will

pot on some good ntnnta. A faenlty

*peakpr will probably be oreieni

PHIPPS CAPTAIN OF RIFLE TEAM
At a meellof of the rifle team V, it,

Pbipp* *1» waa elected captain.

The range will be open every after*

noon except Saturday, and every , nigh!

from MO to MO, It will »lw» be open

(mm MO a, «. to noon on fctmrdaya.

A D« Ural
cask, or on sack liberal I

at to tav« its own eo«« .

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY

1«D Hm*»4HWav
NKW YOWC

W%. MAIM* IK I

. MX V..--

Top ftiw with Nitrate of Sod*

Feed the Crop;

oot the Bacteria
Every form of Nitrogen fertiliser,

except Nitrate of Soda, must be
broken down by bacteria and
changed into Nitrate before it tan

become available for crops. Such
bacterial action always results in

costly Nitrogen losses.

Nitrate of Soda
la alrrmdy nitrated! It does not

hara to undergo change!—but is

immediately and wholly available.

That's why Nitrate is the quickest,

surest, most economical source ol

Nitrogen,

WM, i. MYERS
Chilean Niuate Committee

A

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
We have a sup ply «»f fresh

Carnations, Roses, Violets

Also Potted Plants

SROWN OS Tin-: CAMPUS

Dept. of Floriculture
Telephone -i*H»

-The-

COLONIAL INN
Pleasant Street

Theatudeut gathering place for

the real home cooking si nil

college life.

Board Weekly and Transient

TOWN HAUL

e>*sfear,

Fmm.
13 mnet 1*

a
p
c
o
i

A
1

TWO BIG DAYS !

Thedct Bara

"Cleopatra"
Thu mn« gotff#ow, »mi»n-

»l«.oi antl »#iM»lton*1 m«il«n

f.dinre •« pnrfnrrd. «nrt

tli# »p»rtmf)«> iiiiiil* hcacsrs

il«». -tiptinn. It Is aawlMs in

H» Htttv, Bwantftcpnt b*-

I M...I. bf-

Matliifro KtmImb»
(-htldim. Uc H.wr. tU
AdHlti, «5e ! »lron?. 3§t

Wm. S, Hart
—in—

fa

o
i

A

"SHARK MONROE"
Tb# best »« ffctnrr «»»r

iIjowb in *«*•»!. Mr. H«rt

•fi«iwi m s »kir>r*r of a

•fa Hub Mliimnct •>« the Atot>

MM1 *B< BortBWB

••Ih« FilPhi for rlilhont"

Hntlneii

lOtatw! I5«

I

Evenlns
Weindtic

tf^KKr^^r. SPECIAL!

EKRICO CARUSO hi "MY COUSIN"

1919

ma*, I. f

Paneuf, r. f.

I*r<n-h, v,

SENIORS AGAIN VICTORS

JUNIORS DEFEAT SOPHS

Sacond Set of Interclass Basketball

Showed Poor Team Work. '19

Proved Superior to *22.

The first game of the second sot of

the interclass basketball games started

with a rush. In less tluin a minute.

French scored two points for the Ben-

loft, and Smith immediately tied the

wore for the freshmen. It was nip

and tuck from then on. The Freshmen

had shot after shut at the basket bill

I'ailcd in score. The Seniors had their

,\e oi' the iron fine: and despite eon-

stanl offside plays, were aide to ob-

tain a score of 11 to 7 at the end of the

half.

in the second half much roupli and

tumble was in evidence. "Doe" Wil-

liams came back with his old fight and

played too hard a game for the Fresh-

men. It looked as if 13 to 7 would

ad until Faneuf shot a foul and

Thomas followed it with a goal

French and Faneuf blocked the dan-

OU moves of the Freshmen, while

th of the Freshman team was all

over the floor at once. The. final score

Seniors 10, Freshmen 11.

Summary:

mi
r. g . (Dubois) Krasker

I. g.. Lewandowski
c, Thompson

Wlti'e iHaggt. I. K.

r. r .
(Collins. Kenney), Walsh

Williams (Sutherland, Stevens), r. f.

1. f.. Smith

tlmU from floor, for Sen'orn, French

',. PssmI 2. Thomas 1: for Freshmen

Lewandowskl ?,, Smith S, Goali from

rml., f r 8<mlor», Fnncuf 3. Thoma»

I for Fre<hmen, Thompson 1. Per-

ana1 fouls, Tliomn.i I, William* 1

. rland 1, Thompson 1, Krasher 3

Mi earthy. Scorer—Park-

,r I S. ore, Seniors If. FreRhmen

II

The Junlor-Sophmore game started

with a rush hut no scoring. Five

in nuteB elapsed before a score wa«

nittde Then Irvine shot a go«l for

the Sophomores. Harrington evened

(ha score with a pretty shut, only to

have the Sophomores shoot another

,nr point. Not another point could

made that half. Brr.th teams played

1 tut unskilfully and showed a

ln» k of team work on both offense smd

I- fense. Most of the play was near

Sophomore's goal. At the end «f

the firs! half the iwrre stood Sopho-

mores I, Janion t,

Tlit second half showed better bas-

ketball, Macintosh got the first foal

from the floor of the gsme, I^Hne

fallowed with another. It looked hnd

fur the Juniors tor a few momenta,

hut they came back with a nth.

UithTQp and HarTtafton played and

i at will. The Sophs weakened by

the onslausiht bung on desperately

iiu« to no avail. The final score stood.

Juniors 13, Sophomores I,

Summary:
1».*21

r. f ,, Howard

1, g., l-evinr

c, Maelntu ii

[ r, f, (Rowfl } Gftiheli

,v.,),r, g. 1. f..Alg"r

Goals fr n tloor, for Juniors. I

-

rop 2. Harrington 1, Taylor 1, UUle-

fJeli | j for lophon3or>m, Jacinto

OobIb from fouls, for Jun <»r
,
Hal

'.it i, for Sophomores, \d ' n ' * '
''"

>nai fouls, Jakeman 3, Taylor l,

Graves l. Howard _, Macintosh !• Qaa-

kell 1, Alger 1. Referee, McCarthy.

Scorer, ParkhBrst, Score, Juniors 12,

Sophomores %

SPRINGFIELD DEFEATED
Ir«>ntimie<l fimn pagS ll

earance materially strengthened the

|i fi nse of the y. M. C. a. college hut

netted him little in scoring in this

'ialf. Considring the heavy team of

Springfield and the fast work of in-

lividtials of both teams and also the

hard intcrfer- nee of opponents for

poaaestoBs ^f the ball, the half was

very cleanly played, only a few per*

on.tl fouls being called. The whistle

lew lor the rest period before the

;wi-t of the came could hardly be de-

termined to be in either team's favor,

although the score stood 7 to 3 for

Aggie.

The second half opened with a bang,

>jur opponents1 defense mm h stronger,

md also our own teamwork and ile-

i stronger. Bach side tallied one

free and then O'DonneJl got away

Lgaifl lone enough to score another

ally This critical time soon pa

lowever, when t'apt. MeC.irthy put

,n score on Ice by turning In another

try and two basket* from the Boor

n rapid succession, working from hi?

isorite place down the side lines.

This brought the cheering section to

their feet yelling like mad. Again

'apt EMWards made H change, calling

n s ! m* to center, in place of Jaeobsoo.

with the hope of getting hy the itivin-

ible Aggie defense. This chance did

eip Springfield to the extent of get-

fng one basket from the floor soon al-

ter, but only Hat one s« our gnafd

ighttmd their defense Htill harder,

md our forwards succeeded in keeping

iur opponents worried about their

»wn goal. Out of a big number of

i. r on 1 1 and technical fouls called on

oili tt»am« durintc the rest of the half,

. i tie tallied three single MB<
*>asket« apiece, but were unable to

score from the door again Springfield

termed to be rather weak at times In

aging the ball, many near-by shot*

'wing missed by wide murgins, while

\Rgie certainly had a "Jinx" aitUni on

the basket pushing the ball out rather

than in Bart team played a very

lean, ejaculating garm*. our lightning

•barges into Springfield's territory

ompietely disarming her dcfenne n
tltim ParkhuHt played a f>«?,

trong, defensive game for Aggie but

was forced out towards the clow* of the

period on four personals. Redman

fiiled hl» position at rght forward

MeCarthy scored the last two tallies of

the game, thus bowing Springfield she

was fairly and squarely beaten.

Score M A. C-—1«: Springfield \

M. f A College II

The line up;

l«othrop, 1. f.

Harrington, r, f.

Taylor, e,

uti i 1.

1

.liikernaij dir

McCarthy. 1. f.

Park hurst, r, f

Smith, c

Cowdy, I. b.

Gasper, r. g.

iPllV'iMI t P

l f„ OTtonald

r f , w
C i

I. g., Shaefer

r. g. M
(loals from firK»r for M

A C. Metlarthy '£, Parkhur f, Smith

THE NEW M. A. C. SONG BOOK
At the Treasurer's Office-$1.00

LEARN TO SING ALL THE AGGIE SONGS

IPiiitKe 9 hoe
(Between the Banks)

tore

Up-to-Date Fall Shoes for College Men

BECKM AN f S
Candies and Ice Cream

NORTHAMPTON

MORANDI - PROCTOR COMPANY
Muufu tutcs

instjtutjon Cooking Apparatus
of

86 WASHINGTON ST. IVOSION

GAMRION
A WORD ABOUT UNIFORMS

InsiM on baring the best-—CAM 1'ION will be pleased to advise you.

Best Military Goods Always in Stock

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS AND POULTRY DRKSSERS

wiiiiiiMii OHM

I'.. . I .
M lit I ..ii, I .-.ml.. \ c.l

. Pork, I l.ims. I'.:u ...i. 5an-
(Migei, Poultry, (lame. Butter, Cheete,

ngga, Olive u.is

nA5S.
I

JACKSON & CUTLER
-DEALERS IK-

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

Carptrvtcr & Morehousf,

PRiriTERS,
No i, Cook Plate, Ambers, Maai

.

tur ."

,?, ^((ilniiii t< I

•

| in i

I, M in

ii Id. Tlioaf- BIcLaagWia, M, A. w.

Russell, Burdsall & Ward Bolt & Nut Go.

PORT CHESTER, NEW YORK
iT4iii-!.*HM» nm

Makers *f

The Celebrated EMPIRE TS
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THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGIAN

Published every Tuenday evening

by the Students of the Massa-

chusetts Agricultural College.

BOARD OF EDITORS.

Hkxkv It. rnii*i\ 'It. Kilttur-itH'tilef

Aktiii'K L. t'llwin.KH 'lit, Managing Killtor

Hash ki, B. Fkhiiih 'I'j. BtwittcM Manager

(iP.oit(iKM.<AMi'l!K!.i.''-'«. Advcrllsinu Manage!

Hkna (J. Khiiakh'IU. < ireulswW.n Munmter

AHOriATK ElHTOKH.

oi.ivK E. <a urn ill *iu. Department Kdltor

Mvbtiin f. K\ an* 'la, CornpetllitMi EnltOT

WiLi.AKii K. KiiKNt ii Ma. Athletic Kdltor

Lot ih I'. Hamtincs 'la. Alumni Editor

gl IOT M. Id kki M 'la

EnwAito 8. KAiiKU'ia

Wilbkht l». Fiki.ii la

IlKKHKirr L. QKKKld

lH'MSKHK DKI'AHTMKM

jiM» c, Mapi.m *ao

(IKOBOK A. SMITH "X

Hahrv L. Oim'n *m

Yhawm E. I'Ahk *gl

AI.BF.KT B, itRAHOS

Subscription $2 ou per year. Single

copies, 10 rents. Mak«- all orders paya-

ble to The Massachusetts Collegian.

In case of change of address, sub-

scribers will please notify the business

manager as soon as possible.

Entered MMrond-rlus matter »t the Amherst

r»et tHBee. Accented for malllnit st arterial

rate of iHmtnirr provided for IB mutton 1103, Act

nf October, 1BH NuthurUed August ifO. ivis.

"Tur. iliKtr to since** has the word

'Push, 1 not 'Poll,' on it."

Cheers Only for Excellence.

The cheering of Assembly speakers Is

much overdone. This custom was the

students* mei hod of acknowledging an

address of unusual merit,

It Is the courteous thing to applaud

all Assembly speakers, but the cheer-

ina of all speaker*, regardless of their

ability, should be dime away with be-

fom it becomes an iron clad custom.

An Invitation to "Get Going".

There still seems to be a Utile doubt

in the minds of some undergraduates

ma to the real significance of the

Dean's Board, Even tho it may here

been dedicated to Dean Barns, it has

its serious side. It la not merely a

means of notifying the men that they

are near the danger point in the qual-

ity or quantity of work they are doing,

this could be done by sending out per-

sonal notifications. The real purpost

lies In the psychological effect that

"free advertisement" has upon spur-

ring a man on to do better work. This

is no time to get discouraged. Now
is the Utne to get into the game, If

you hare not already done so.

The V. M. « . A. ts a wonderful or-

ganlaalioii and ha* and i* doing a great

work, but it ta certainlj playing hob

with this college, and especia l ly with

the senior class It has taken (he pres*

itient and Dr ' sm-e, and l* nut piSit

lug to transplant I*r«»f. McNtttt to

France. Kn»ui their pnlnl of view this

U very line, they will see new lands,

anil will be helping In a very worth-

while umlertnkink'. The agricultural

economics anil animal himlmndy seniors

are losing their major advisors, and at

an especially bad time, (Joud men are

needed now, men Well trained and with

all the i>est the col leges can give there.

Vet the Y. M, <\ A. takes irons our

classes and from personal contact with

u*, two professors whose majors are

among the most popular on the campus.

The last of the senior year is the st

important for a college man. He is

gathering up ibe threads to weave into

the cloth of his education, and to be

deprived of his major advisor, his sem-

inar, advice, ami perhaps help in se-

curing a job. surely does not look veiy

encouraging. The college will doubt*

leu ilt'iise considerable benefit from

bavins; members of its faculty on the

V. M. <'. A. commission, but there are a

good man; seniors who are losing (be

best part of what they are now in col-

lege for, and they cannot be blamed for

feeling that they are losers, and heavy

ones. *. •>». »•

COMMUNICATION
The name of Windom A. Allen was

added January 31st to the honor roll

with those who have given their all far

Hie cause of democracy and the

safety or humanity. He succumbed to

the third attack of pneumonia.

Mr. Allen upon graduating from

Tufts College in February, 1916 be-

came a chemist at Massachusetts Agri-

ultural Experiment Station. After

faithfully serving this institution in i

very satisfactory manner for one year

•mil a half, he joined the ranks of the

United States Army.

While at Tamp Devens in the fall of

1017 he contracted a cold which linally

developed Into a light attack of pneu

monla. Mr. Allen never re-gained his

nhysieal strength which was greatly

-educed by this disease. Later he was

ransferred from the infantry to the

heniical department and spent the

remainder of his active service invest!,

luting deadly gases. Last summer he

becsnta poisoned by the gases from

which he never completely recovered

Mthough last December while still at

the Government Hospital, West Haven,

(*onn., he was feeling so mneh better

thai a letter was written Dr. J. B.

Undsey concerning his former posi-

tion at the experiment st.U'on which

was being held for him upon hi* re-

turn.

Mr. Allen while In Amherst ftaaoci*

tied himself with organisations which

stood for the uplift of humanity, lb

was an usher at the First Congrega-

tional Church and a member of Its

Men's Class He also was a member of

\l A V. Faculty club, Amherst Rifle

Itih. and M A. C Graduate flub Bas-

ket Hall Team
Be I n(- Allen's room-mate during his

*tay in Afnberat, 1 can truthfully say

that his high ideals, real christian

haracter and noble ambitions made a

lasting impression upon the mind-, of

lit many friends. It is the regret of

all of them that the One who doth

everything well, called him from hen
it such an early age in life

His friends here send their <i< «<pest

heart fell sympathy to his in loved

mother and sister who have given the

only son In the family for the freedom
of others. It la the wish of all that

ihey may recelre comfort in having
made such a noble sacrifice.

Waller M. Peacock.

Why Don't ^You Share in the Profits

OF A STUDENT ENTERPRISE?

Eat at the Inn, and your money earns 10 per cent

Tickets— £1.10 for SI .00; 98,10 for $2,00

George Apsey Willard French

Come to us for-

Fireplace Goods, Coat and Trouser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Always glad to see you.

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

NEW SHORT COURSE TO BE

GIVEN IN THE NEAR FUTURE
The authorilie* ut the coilejr« are

only waiting l"r WOfd from the gover-

nor bef«»re they launch a new cmiise In

practical agriculture. The course will

he i-f six weeks duration, and will be

open t«i discharged soldiers and «,»tb»rs

who desire to gn Into tanning. All ex-

MB M ite* Will he paid by the governim-n!

The bill was submitted Ity UoeefflOl

f'oolhlge himself, and is now lref«»re the

House, which will soon take action

Upon it.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
Wkhm-ui \h . FSB. 12.

Freshmen

SCHEDULE OF INTER-

FRATERNITY RELAY RACES
vs.

,V00 P

7-00 r

7-00 P

4-15 I*. M.— Hockey
Sn|ihi>iii(>i'cs.

m.— 1 nteiiraiernily Belay Races.

m.— [nterclaaa Basketball,

m,- i irchestra Kehearaal,

Tmuksh \ v, Efgy, It,

7-00 t». m,— Maiulolin Club Kehearsiil.

H-0ii p. m. —Sopbotnow Bdacatlonal

Party lor freshmen

Kitm.w , Fi is. 14.

5-00 c. M.— IuterlraU inily Ucla> Uace>,

11-4", i». m. Social Union Having IMct-

Utc-.

7-00 P. M. - llaskcthall,,Smith Academy
vs. Frt'shineu.

Sisdav. Fkis. Hi.

IMS A. M.— Chapel. Speaker, ll« \

tharles F. Carter, llanl<u.l.

t'uiin.

•iam p. m. i.lce Club Kehearsal.

Mom. \> , Fin. 17.

."i-00 i». H. - Iniciliaicniity Relay ltaees.

•» :iu e m. -Mandolin Club Kehearaal.

I i i -i» vv. Fkii. IH.

7-i»o i*. m. — «;lee ninb Rehearsal.

Races Monday, Wednesday and

Friday.

I 'In v- Theta

"BIDE-A-WEE"
Creamed Chicken and Waffles Our Specialty

1921 HOLDS SMOKER
l >vel t href lolirl b« <•! the -oplioiuul e

.lass were fiesent at I he lu>t liejl cla«K

Hiiioker held lait Tuesday evetiinjf. Af-

ict a brief hnainefw mfcatiac, in which

the esiatdislinient of t he old xophomore-

senior hop and the Imahman banqiiei

wa« approved, the topic ol the I!>*21

ln<tf>f wa« taken up. Kdltor in chief

Maples .d 1020 /»,,/, ^deM-ribe.l the ureal

task before the das* in the publiwhing

ol the tuttes. Campbell, manager of

this yearn Index, continuing with the

description, went further into the de-

tails of I he personal pfobleuiN in eon-

nee! ion with the lnM»k.

\ trce-f.i all uilkfesi, ntnn and smoke

parts followed, hvfiy one present de-

clared that the smoker *ti« an entire

uceess, and should be the precedent of

others,

COACH SHORT TO TRAIN
STUDENT BODY IN SINGING

Mr. William short ol Northampton,
present coach (or the nice cltiii, has

been engaged to coach ibe whole ..in-

dent body in sliming every Tuesday

evening directly after supper n Stock-

hrldge Halt, This is a Una tppperwntt

j

tor everyone to obtain some professional

bing. It is ilsjt a g4Mid oppjo-ttnttty

to show m ime real "fiett** aiot rehearse

some oi the college iMingn. So better

opportunity ha« (ire-seuted Itself to learn

true itdlege singing under tfo*»d leader-

ship, Thta nio\cmciii is entirely volun-

tary and pra*'t"iee will oootlime otilr •
totig as tlir .i!;eridaoee will warratit it.

ALUMNI DAY AGAIN SHIFTED,

NOW MARCH ISTH

\rter lj#fng poatpmied twtct- the date

lor Ahitnnl \}%y has been set f,,r March
Ulh and IStfa, The reiwon for . hang-

itigfrorn the Ul was thai oil thai dat«-

with the freshman and varsity lis»ket

hall teams hate out of (own gsuo«*.

tin the iftth, however, fTetNetef Pulj

tetii plays I hm varsity here, ami «n the

14th lb» frmthmeti play Arms Academ>
• M \.f'. The detlnite program f.>r

MntTitii Day will l»e arranged wwn.

I". *K«I. Kinu It to big given a try*

out by the Boston \.,< .nil tt-.iio this

spring, King ba« had conside rable ex-

pertence in brofemtlon ii baseba -

i

ttig with tin- •spriii.

Btoteni l,.-,mn. .ill Im( teawMt, ami with ]|i

•he Hiimpkiti Inland loan !«•( mhmi

Fi Ii in Kappa Gamma
Chi

Sigma Phi Epsilon vn, l.amb-

d« CSti Alpha.

Alpha Sigma Phi WM Alpha

Gamma Rho,

Feb. tl. Kappa Sigma vs Alpha Gam-
ma Rho
ij T v. vs. pin I it-ui i Kappa.

Lambda Chi Alpha vs. Alpha

Skin a Phi

.Feb 11 Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Kappa
Gamma Phi
Theta Chi vs. Sigma Phi Kp-
Hilon.

t). T. V. v,s Kappa Sk-ma.

Feb. 17 Kappa Gamma Phi vs. Sig-

ma Phi Epallon.

Theta Chi vh Alpha Sigma
Phi.

Lambda « hi Alpha vk. Alpha
Cjidiiii.i i;

Feb. IH. Kappa Sigma fa. Alpha Sig-

ma Phi.

U. T V % Lambda Chi Al-

pha.

Phi Sigma Kappa M Alpha
Gamma Rho.

Feb. -1 Phi Sigma Kappa vh. Theta
Chi.

Kappa SiKina m. Kappa Gam-
ma Plii.

Q T V V-. SiMiua Phi Kp
nilon

F< I. U4 Kappa Gamma Phi TO. I^imh-

,1a CM Alpha,

Theta Chi vs Alpha Gamma
Rho
S'gma Phi Epsilin vh Alpha
Sigma Phi

F.b 2f. Kappa Sir-mi vs Sigma Phi

Epsilon.

Q. T. V. vs. Alpha Sigma Phi,

phi Slcmu Kappa to. lambda
Chi Alpha

F,i, ,'s phi Sigma Kappa vs fiigma

Phi Ep^ilofi

Kappa Sign, a vs Lambda CW
Alpha,

Q T V v«. Kappa Gamma
Phi

Mnr 1 Kappa Gamma Phi to. Alpha

Sigma Phi

Theta Chi vs lambda Chi

Alpha.

SiBTiia Phi Kpsilun v». Alpha

tianima R 1

i iph S'gmn vs Tit. ta Chi.

ti *f \* . \lphn Gamma
Rho
l',,i Sl*niu Kuppa W.
S'cin i Pitt

Kappa Gamma Phi vs

Gamma Rho

I»til Sigma Kappa
Sigma,

y T V vs Theta Chi

RILES
Th. prevailing rubs gove

P, lt,y r;M . s will be obwrved

• Any man art <m the var«ity relay

s,,uad and »»« tie a m« nib« -r or pledge

,»f fraternity hi ellglhle Uiwaoi the

leatii*. r> pr-^enilng Uiat frBtertiUy,

8, AH le»m« mart report to coach

Dbklnsoo with four men prompt!* at

ti„. tin.- ^y l»*m uiXln*

fo d- ' ,U * m"
4 pn-lp!intd nen must be run on

„„!, dale ol - hediil-d ra..- m
whirh neither team ha* a set,, dub d

Po,|p-,ticd race* will follow

Pduled ra.es. the flrtrt at S:il, wd
I at i:W. Sitt, eu -

In cane oC

..an.- wtehlnj ta P«*tpon« a

i ,. .. rn.tite snii^t h
••- ihfj

,. _ .
. t.. for*

. twm, Praternl-

, „ lU ,t t.and uielr mmnftger'. name

, ,,-sitly 'IS W Feb. •.

And OtiMH gi

MRS. L. M
Middle Mii-i'i.

t tbingi to <Mt

STEBBINS
Id. -n.

r
> \v Kadtcy, Maw.

Stioimikn Lank FoLflVS. iIbc.i

M \ N I I A< I I l( I Ml .1 !• A\ I- II US

IM BHOAPWAYi NKW VOBK
tSI^ltll AND C(ll,bWJE
IMNK AND 1,'IM.s ^

inn Ii. sii.vin< anii BHtlNZR Miliii."

Pillows BANNERS Pennants
COLLEGR, CLASS AND FRATERNITY

:

:

:

:

Big Assort men!

THOMAS I South College VICKERS

WD
TRADE MARK

PRICE for pricc.uratlc ft >r grade,

tluTe is no better pipe made
than a W I) C. You can get a pipe

.lilt the familiar triangle trade-

mark in any size and shape ami

grade you want—and you will be

glad you did it. W D C Pipes are

American made and sold in the

best simps at $G down to 75 cents.

WM. DEMUTII & CO., New York

Mar

Mar

Here It a nme to be
proud of In any nwiwany.
• Untune French liriar,

. an fully si-li'<li-d,lii'»Uti

fully worked, sanerbly
i uni. J with sterllmf
UauJ ai.l tiUanlt' l»n

College Candy Kitchen
HOME-MADE HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES

Caramels Nuts and Marshmallows

CANDIES Peanut Brittle and Chop Saey

- vl M o NUTS «»i ALL KINDS

Sanitary Soda Fountain

0. N. Sarris, Manager

STUI

College Photographer
NORTHAMPTON

THE DAVENPORT
The unsu rpassed eating hou»* fm "Aggie" men antl their rriendt.

TtANSIEHT AND WEEKLY BOARDRRS

Mrs. J. &. W. Davenport, Pleasant St,
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WEEK OF FEBRUARY lOth

THE NORTHAMPTON PLAYERS
In "Some Baby"

DELROY'S PSYCHIC MELANGE
PROVES MOST INTERESTING

On Fri'Iay evening, fab, 7. i "pliy-

rlii<- melnime" l..v Mr. Arthur Pelroj

ot New Voi U, constitute! tin- Ins! s.i-

i-i.il 1'iiion entei'lalnmenl tu (late, The

lake sides of miml n-a-linir. answering

ut questions 111 scaled envelope.-, palm

reading, fortune icHitm, and bypno-j

lism, were exposed, Mr. Pelroj said

that the so-called spirit ualis'ii- m-.-uh-c.-

were all fake, tliai only a man's ,-li.ir-

aeter could be reail ro iba palm, ami

that hypnotism was "liad medicine

ami <-onsiM|U(*ntly boHld !•• ifefl tor

The subject ot personal jn.'i *m

and character building were tbftn d .—

cussed by Mr. IH-Imy ( oncctnin" lbs

lormer he said if y.u would ttcUUReiir,

•ilo unto otliers as y..n would be dune

by" at all times, loticerniuu the latter,

I,, laid that a man is tin- inula r ol his

..wn character, not tlie fletlm of the

'make up" with which be »as born.

Mi. I>eliuy «i- I . « plloitally w.li

qualified to apeak oa (blagi payable, be-

cause lie has had loiiu mwspaper i-\-

|,erieiiec in 11 e psychic M, ami is now

president of the i^reMe tflnh oi \. »%

Yoik Oily.

i'KmiHlft Vtewi anil S A.T.i". miners' Pktures

nuiSuI.-iit NKW lltl.I.KUE HTOKE

Littlefield tl North Colle»a William*

A PAT I TO ARMS Photography WorkA LALL 1U AKMS
DEVEL0p|N6 m pR|NT|Nfi A ifmm

And when nur returned heroes take

oil their uniforms thej have so nobly

hon ittd, here are civilian suits made
with military touch that will be in

keeping with their style and carriage.

REDUCED PRICES NOW ON
ALL HEAVY OVERCOATS

Merritt Clark & Co.

SENIOR SHOW
Manauii F«-iris announces tbal <ln<

senior show has already liiwn promise

of being the stellar Riirnetioti ol the

dramatic- year. Parodies, unn.-tr.-U. ami

high claim vaudeville, with m$mn •>( the

cleverest lyrics on the *v,vj.c, have beea

atoiiired.and reh»-as.»t» Will begin »»•*«

The show, whit It "ill he put urn the

laalof April, is under itu- ,Mr«i Mmii ,.f

the followlnii: t.eneitil manam r. s> |:

Kerrls; [trod lit imj ttattacer, I.. I*, ila-i

uisii: Mane manager, W, 1>, Field: prop

arty manager, \V ,1 ftrancy ; pttbiiritj

manager, o. < . Robert*! mimic, M, K

Fvatis _

SENATE NOTES
At i In mei*l inu of the »<*na««« mi Feb

4th it wan voted not to alio* a 1
.

tickets to he transient'de.

The complaint id tbi ft.«-hmm. that

they did not have due riottti. lion of

the date of condition »*\ nil tMntn w»»

ilificu.si-'i It was voted In taki- ap the

matter with Hmh PatwtiMm,

It wa» mireed that Wewbtaea ~!«.nil«l

be fjciHi'il f rotti wearing fresbman bats

when aei-ompanvinii ehap*wn« t«i in-

formals. This was nmru of a ahnW of

courtesy to the chaperon, than am %

matter of leniency toward tfc* fr#«bm»n,

It wan also decided Ilia! (ti'ihtniii

making rarsiiy tr!f« would be rcquiti

to wear ili»*ir hats within the peeitfed

llBjils.

It was Vi.it««! to him a fn-hnM-ti •*• 1 *t

cattoBai party con. hut... t I.y the ...ph..-

mores under mipt>rvi»ion ol *eiinle and

witneswd by the upi>erclasHiHcn.

']•),,. |, -,
.

: .1 !tic i s.'iiiiifi WM I

pent in • ' t iciliuiei! wtiii bad

hrtikeiivaii.it- s-iiaic rn!« - i'lic M-
|

lowlni! men were tn^lti I n (he the

citinfliiiitial pwrtj : 1- • « ,.1'in.

Hooper, Paige, i»!*l-. Welch, ami UiHn-

hara, l*al«8r, Rn««ell ami iVbioii !

were given tninor tenieneiti and m.

nnder the direettel of the ntffenat 1

athletit eojiches.

It wa**ftlwi »••:• 'I »•' l"« l «« * <"" !

•lay l*8tockbr:.u. li.ni 0* Kcic II

PLYMOUTH INN
Northampton

Quiet and Comfortable—Every

fadlity f'»r

BANQUETS, PARTY DINNERS

European Plan.

Expert Military Work
My I'KHKS auk uiuirr

LABROVITZ
II Aimti A«i1iim,i

PLAZA
Niii'tlmtiiiilnn . . Muss.

GOLDSTEIN BROS. AMUSEMENT CO.

Where ti>e Bui

PHOTO-PLAY
FEATURES .. .

A it- -.lln« II.

Protiram channed daily except Monday
and Tursday.

KliKhK f. lil.l.MiiNI. Uniiiiu'cr

RAHAR'S INN
Sort Iminptiiii, MaMHi*hU«etU

EUROPEAN PLAN
"l

«f ran* a fall line »f

Students' Appliances

RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

DRAPER HOTEL

Northampton, Mass.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE

Try Us Out

WM. M. KIMBALL,

Proprietor.

S. S. HYDE
Jeweler mikI npiioi<u>

is t'tciinant atreet

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

isaliwfsicttiin (iicinoiteeil.

No Matter
How Perfect

Your Attire

Vour appearaue« is marred uuIohs yuur

Footwear is Correct

E. M BOLLES
Tlie place to go for College Shoes

1919
iMniiitf tlii» new »c;o i< i h tu- ..f •ervh'eto

»mt We carry it full tin.' «f Notion*.

AMHERST VARIETY STORE
PleaitBl Httcct

COLLEGE JEWELRY
A fall lineol

Jewelry for Students

THE MILLETT JEWELRY STORE

Men's and Boys' Shoes
I have inn tiled a stock of best

quality shoes !*, S. Army
si itiLiudtd,

Shoe and Rubber Renuri

d all kinds dotic by myself. I^et

demonatrate Gin^utj; quality

In \ou.

J. GINSI
i

j Amity St.,

.URG
Amherst

Trench Mirrors,
50c to 11.50

Money Belts,

75c to $3.50

SAFETY RAZORS AND BLADES

CASES
Silver, Leather, end Khaki

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
Ra*tman Kodak Agency

DEERFIELD TURNS TABLES

ON FRESHMAN TEAM, 32-3

There is a possibility of the track

team participating in the approachinr

Intercollegiate track meet to be held

at Springfield. Prof. Hicks is to attend

a conference of the representatives of

tlie various colleges in the East to

talk over matters pertaining to such a

meet. All the colleges that have 1)660

heard from, an* unanimously in favor

of such a meet. Thoafl who 0B account

of the war are unable to participate

this year are enthusiastic over entering

a team next year. Among tlie colleges

that would compete are; New I lamp

shire State, Maine Itowdoin. Bates,

Worcester Polytech, Rensselaer, Bos-

ton College, H I. T„ New Vork City.

Tnion, ami Amher.^t College.

On the til'tii nth of this month as it

has been previously announced the

team will run its first race against

\cw Hampshire State College, at Uk

Army-Nary meet in the Ninth Regi-

ment Armory, Boston. The team to

make the trip ani entries as an-

nounced by Coach Dickinson will bOi

60 yard, Sullivan, Carleton, Wright

«*mi yard. Dewing, Carleton, Lyons. 800

yard, Ysiir, Dewing and Wright. The

relay team will be picked from these

men. Due to variation iu length of

the meets, the personal of the lean*

la most likely to be changed fre-

quently.

The U. A, C. Freshmen were de-

feated at Dickinson Academy Friday

evening by the score of 34-3.

Frtrn the start the Freshmen had

the disadvantage of playing on an

unfamiliar Hoor, and having a heavier

team to go up against The Acad<m>

boys formed an almost unbreakable

nan defense which the Aggie team

...old not penetrate Fight wi«

»ti»wn on both sides from the blow

of the whistle, but the only seorlnr

for the Freshmen was by Stevens in

clever shot from the Boor and a free

try, leaving the score at the end of the

first half 1M.
During the first part of lie second

half Stevens was knot k.-d nut, hut

nan recovered. Time was called and

Waaoii waa put In Ms place, Steven

transferred to left forward and H<> • (

given right guard. This combination

could sot keen the opponents from

dribbling In and making long shol-

from the Boor, When the garat ended

Deerfleld was the victor by scow of

M-l.

The lineup:

rota ii«k»hii"

Roser, 1, f. I f . Clapp
Hooper, r. f r. t, Trass
Stevens, e. c„ Par*on«.

Clark, 1 g. 1 g, Brenner
Eldridge, r, g. r. t . French

Summary: Substitution*—Wason
for Stevens, Stevens for Roser, and

Rower for Eldridge Goal* from floor

for Deerfleld—Clapp n, Trass 4

IJoali from fouls for Deerfleld—Track

t. Goals from floor for M, A C Ht.%

ens. Goals from fouls for M, A c

Stevens, Free tries missed—Tra«k

10, gtevtns • Refer**—Chrk, Tim- r

—Dc4«, Scorer—Steneas. fO-mlnnt.

halvea. Score M—«,

i i .- 1

1

Sears iavln{

Henry, ivber<

a wound re< i

had a lol cf

ami when be

1NTERFRATERN1TY NOTES

(». T. V.

Lieut "Dick" S.ars *1| and "Civilian"

"Dick" Potter 'It irereon the campus

last Week. rotter lias ju t received

at i ' tup Devclls, and

irutii i amp Mc-

Ue is being treated for

\. (] In Lorraine. Sears

iii >restlng talcs to tell,

and "Kid" got together,

the war was brought right into Am-

herst.

"Ed" King 'it; lias been recently pur-

ha.-ed by the Boston Brave* from
.'oimic Mack'-, Atlthlics.

"Jim" l'owcii 'is i- attending the

PUcfc Business School at Dartmouth.

Ltuis Emmerich 'is got leave from

'imp lux i >iiort time ago and got

married.

"N'd" Parsons ex-lf la at Ann
Vrbor, M.in.. studying tne.iit in.-.

'fli. .nscg.nuni of litas Pbylll*

iotiij-..n of South Amherst to "i»ei"

Farrar '\s baa hecti announced.

I'm m«m \ K vi r\.

Lieutenants Paul iiuiinew. u *U and
•Sunny" Mar- II I ' are wit], the Army
if l li i ii] .i

1
1 ii i

now In l,u \" in

mrg. Germany, Paul says be will be

will be back next fall and for all

boys lure at college to boost old Aggie.

John Smith, the chemist, bus re-

turned to his work at the experiment

itaticn, lb was i Lieut, in Thi Sani-

tary Corns and had ibe di -t.in-tit.u Of

.i ng stationed at fourteen different

irniy posts in ifteen mo*ths servte

Ubarles Maiion '^n i« un in .taller oi

Radio set» in Navy.

•t hltk" says he Will bt OB >l" k next

fall.

Kit! (Joff 'If ami Li« k Tborn« 11 ar.

f-. lc. iricj.m in the ,N'..vy I.

men nave bet n itatlom d trw

ors at The Harvard Had o 8 iooI

All Air Servhf men, who tltiu't

spend a fortnight at Cmmp W< k, ltiiia-

t'exas are from now in excnipi from

k i* and ti ' • 'pitiK We bavi

i. ,nd it to t t*s all.

k wm imm \

"Ittta" Pond *IB baa re, . iv.U i.l«

loin tin army and it eanectttg
. turn to . allege tin* aim t». nth of

mouth.

t'.pt Roger WtekB mx, ti,

mrts, i- -till awaiting hi Mm barge at .

,,, ]„>,i manulatttiriTH

Charlie F« rmt;.i 'Hi, who has re-

, \. i , . ommltudun «» an enaign, la

ineeUm la ftntiin in the navy for

tn ind' f.nte tune

Li ut'« "Stan'' Hall 11 ana Harlan

Worthy 11 are ikiUi in U< rtnany I

the army of occupation

R»3plt M. rt.rni.n k, U plannin

main at Penwcola In the flying eorp

for proiiably anoliwr sli month*.

Lt. in "Hob" Skinner *I* i* in general

rort Mt Henry, Mary-

i, ; r, up'*ratlng Irtiin a m»« bine auo

wound H»- h planiiug to return j»r^,.-»«l

ro xt fall js» iatliMt

ttusrm i Ml Brt»»dw»>

Word bat rc.tffiily I "tvpJ «' «.,rte,.

rr.«m K.»ni lKirth H « *l« who is In

Dd F A., in France s .m i x

i pit tiitek to the Rood oi*l

U, S, A. soon
'!» Is planning lo

Full Line ol

COLLEGE JEWELRY
Let us serve you.

ARTHUR P. WOOD
107 Main St., •'llatitp.*'

THE HOME
of Aggie Men

IN

SPRINGFIELD
Is

otel Worthy
Drop in for a uit-.tl m <<\i i

night,

TARIFF nr*SONABte

Main and Wtirihingltn Slrtnts

bivf ki irltl

WOODWARD'S
LUNCH

27 Main St., Masonic Building,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES SODA ICECREAM

,,f ,t!t!\ Jivtii 1 A. M. ti> 4 A. M.

Writing Paper
With Class Numerals and College Seals

All kinds ol

Loose-leaf Boohs and Fountain

Pens, Banners and
Pennants

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

AMHERST SHOE REPAI ING AND

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

s,\ 1 (ut smpltm'N

JOHN FQTQS, PROP.

AMHERST BOOK STORE
Note Books lountalnPena

4tf0nU r<n 1 • it'"

C. P. DVRH

CJiiu n aeon iMir cltdbes an

one" is htn,itis«' wt'ti* tan <iv\n

La luri'!.-,

N'J hhtitt 1 ti! nii'lhod'*,

No akimpiAg,

No taiilt-pt nn\ Myli'H,

(iiMid iil]-i\tii»ljabiicf*.

! .ill 'round making.

Kn.rillilft« <

%lail ••I-''

RoQRNfl l
JKRT ClMfPAKl

Ht.iBdwity
iti atth m.

MARSH'S SANIIAKV

Students' Furniture
Rl -||.s AM) CAWPIIS

1 11 m 1 * tr

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...

or

—

l lo-

ir

* 01

%K» aihK t ItV

^lHl) itt
;.: AM *it

•:• SHEPABD -:-

The Holyoke Valve t Hydrant Ct.
j. .j.i.

»j«<

,1 Hnm lit*.
I .tft «»Mt

III--

Mill
and

-

Hiljihi,

0T,—A, W. HIkcIr* ha* wtabtlibed

«n ottea at South ]».-. m . M for hi»ftr-

tilixer bu*ifieM during tbf Bfit'tV* toaioll.

Bt alao tnaiutaiup hi* bttalft***

lion and home in Wp«ittlt*itl

Art mmwry *>%

rtturn to wli* k< wad. fill An M
p»rta to b«
in a f«» ti

tod
1*1

Ur.ait. ID,

mi tram Uw aavv
:.. he is ratid a»

.,..) al 1 amp
(> lias l>nn tr»ai« I

t ut a« y« bis »!

\rttn.

Bill Baker If. waa ti*

Into

tfl

ii front

til, but

H*»

thn fartoiog game in

18. An b ley LeUac, tra«bM of *gri-

culture In Marlboro High lefcanl. wan

recent vltltur.

Karl rr«« J* Btattaned at one «rf tt«

fort, in Boiil >. Hart* I
- -H 1* an»-

iou»I) F itl« rm, «
thai be niiy r» turn to coHeire.

Why tt" 1 •>•' HM ot iitir • >

1 Post Customer* ?

Wf> M'tnJ I 111 io4

Our Dairy Products Drugs
t l.fl.intlli;.; Ml

Cottaa*. NeafcbateU Olive,

Pimento and tlnb Cheaae,

Salt and Sweat Better

I'liCfn ot our |.HMliH't« Kivt'ti on frijilPiif

.

Dairy Department

Amhent,

HENRY ADAMS & CO.

The Rerall Store

Cigars

Candy
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"Ben" Porter '14 is doing special

research work in Texas for the en-
tomological bureau of the l*. S. I). A.

B. Robert Graves, ex '14, is now
head of poultry department of the

Norfolk County Agricultural School at

Walpole.

W. A. Davis, '14 lias just bought a
large farm and business* and has
started u herd of pure bred MolstHns
lie was painfully injured about the

head recently by the backfire of a

tractor he was cranking.

"Uncle" Ingal s "IS, released from
duty as gunners' mate In the navy, has
entered the employ of the Fire Fight-
ing Devices Company at New York
City.

"Toot" Dunham. '17 has discovered a

new process for making a "silver salt"

and has been given a laboratory and
« harge of building up the process to

a manufacturing scale.

"Don" Francis. 'IS now at Camp
Devens, hopes to be on the campus
soon.

Ai.i'ii v Sk.m \ Pill,

The sad news of the death of "Tim

"

Wilcox '17 was received here Tues-

day, Feb 4 His funeral was held

Feb, stti at his home in Andover. Me
died at Plant City. Fla.

Geo (irayson. 18 is still tlyiiiK in

Texas.

Al Sedgwick has been discharged

and is planning to com. hack to col-

lege next year.

"Herb" Baxter is working, learning

the lumber Industry down in No. Car

olina.

Word was received from "Bone"
Day '19 that be has a Job at present

guarding German prisoners. This la

a great place for Bone. He stales

that one deans his shoes., another

gets his bath ready, etc. This Is

good work lor the laziest man in 1911

Lvmiii.a < III Al.PII v

The following Is taken from a letter

from Tom Carter's < oh.n. I to Mrs.

Carter

"L'nd Lieut. Thomas K Carter wa
kllbd l.y machine gun lire while lead-

ing his command In action during the

November pursuit near Ua Tuilerir

Ferme, on November 4. 1WD< Bta

death was instantaneous.

"The regiment ha* lost a courageous

and gallant officer, beloved alike by

his fellow -officers and by his men.
Hit conduct during this battle, as in

former engagement! with his regi-

ment, has been of Hie highest order

and an inspiration to all about him."'

Capt, "Bid" Hasketi *tfi after a sum-
mer at SL Miblel is at Camp Han-
coek and has tor some time been an

adjutant

Dill SUIes ex *10 was recently made
captain. He waa wounded once and
badly gassed twice.

"Goody" Goodrldge ex IS went

through every fight with hi* outfit

hut was not even scratched.

KAPPA i. WlM \ i*ni

Col, C. H, Ltaber, *16 Wilbur Wright
Field, Fairfield. Ohio writes thai he la

waiting for hit discharge and expect,

to return lo the campus noon.

Lieut R. L. Boyd, II "Chip** Camp
Dlx, New Jersey, ta a Conn Martial

Officer there, he expect* his discharge

soon.

W. C Thayer, IB "We»" Camp
Dereiuh Mass, Medical Dept, write*

that he expects to return to college

In the near fotare.

M, W. abase, *it recently discharged

from til*- receiving Ship, Boston, has

returned to n, liege and fa enrolled

with the claas of *10.

W. P, Robertson. *20 Ellington Field,

Houston, Texas, lias return and Is ca-

rolled in the class of *20

J. F. Hill, *» has been elected man-
ager of the relay team to compete In

the inter-frat. races this winter.

RESOLUTIONS
MV/eren*, il has pleased God in his in-

linile wisdom lo remove from out

I earth lj siuht, our beloved brut her.

Joseph Warren Covlll, he

BtHOlved, that we, of the <J. T. V. Ila-

; tdrnlty, in express our deepen! regret at

ttie hiss ul our esteeliied brother. «lo

hereby extend our sineeie and heailtelt

sympathy to his family in this, I bell'

• lay of sorrow, also, he it further

liixtihril , that a copy of these resolu-

tions he sent lo his family ; that a copy

be sent lo the Massai hi -i-.i ii: Cot.f.KU-

i\n and that a copy be written upon
the permanent records ol the fraternity.

For the Fraternity,

\ ii i hi i: M. Mt C.vifi in .

I

,

k i , \ m • S < i it a r I'

,

Fiiko K. Zl-.liCMI li.

RESOLUTIONS
Whereat, it basso pleased Bod, In his

Infinite wisdom, to remove from this

life, through i be accident* of war. our
l.eic.ved brother, Charles l!a\ inolul

Wilber.

nv/ccc./.s. he was so highly esteemed
by the members of Massachusetts
\lpha Chapter of theSigtna Phi Rpai-

i< >m Fraternity, and,

Mil ft in*, DO gMt his 'He in I he ser-

vice of his country, be n

ftewMssd, that Maaaachasetts \ipha

has lost ill his death a Worth) and

brave brother la Hlgma Phi Kpsllon,

anil be it also

l;iM,ili-t<l, that we extend to Ins l.e-

ic.nc.l family our deepest and most

beart fell sympathy . and be it further

Hvxiilrt;!, I hill a copy of llos. i.-.lu

lions he sent lo his family, a eopi bo

published in the MaaaacttotKTTO Col<
i i. .inn, and a copy bespread upon the

records of the chapter.

For the Fraternity .

« ii vi;i,r » U M v i v,

Ahtiii li L cm wni.nt.

1 877—James K. Mills— 1 877

PHOKXiMAlMII K>

Lincoln Building, Imbernt,

1881—A.D.Perry—1881
OlmmuMtmd mnd Pmmlmurlwd

MILK
M Lmmrmtmm St.. Worceutmr

i u> ..i i'r<i«prtfqr"

E. O. SHAW 72
Boiler Plant Equipment

with ii..-

I_. S. SHAW CO.
BatraM Mirh.

IllOllltlltOP Ollloltt
mitt u u» Jl st

I*. II. -POKTKIw **«*»

CLINTON KING »07

Lawyer
Court square Micalre Building

SPetWQFIELD, fUS*.

'16. Ueuf , Wm, %. Sears waa on the

cam pun this week. He baa own wound-

ad sad la now un farioagh.

Chas. A. Bowman '81

DISTRICT ENGINEER

V. S. Hou Mtig Corporal ion

W4 ri.litmMs W., Waihlsaton. I» • .

Soman Walor Woras

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

A. B. Kirschbaum Co.

Clothes

Guyer Hats

Quaker City Shirts

Arrow and E. and W.
Collars

Altman Neckwear

Interwoven Sox

Underwear of all kinds

Full Lint' of Full Dress Accessories

U.p,rt*htJ(»rt

F. M. THOMPSON & SON
Successor* to Sanderson & Thompson.

ofpicf

*. T.

UP-TO-DATE FERTILIZERS
For Up-to-Date Farmers

\r<- \..u .1 business farmer! !><> w>u boy simply "Farmera' Delight" or

>h> you purchase niihs i f //«//// /fiodt S«.» that the wat is ended »e can

offei for liif first time in quantity t«o hi^ligrade fcitiliziis

AMMO-PHOS
10.7$ Nitrogen (13* Ammonia) \1% Available

Phos. Acid.

Think of l **i:H7
,
'«»ixty units of plant food in one Ion : This pho.s

ph.ite of ammonia is a nearly pure chemical with ii* ni rogen in the form of

ammonia and its phewphotic acid most ly soluble in water, Ammo-I*hoa

endtirscd by eitperi«iient staiioiiiandpprituiiur.il s< u nti-ts f\rt\ white. It

ii e«|itfc:ia! y siiiird for y»e «h3tj« for pushing peaa ;*«;«! beam ami for grains,

or in « oiijuuction witb manure of tankage foi gincral crop*,

AMMO-PHOS AND TANKAGE MIXTURE
10* Nitrogen (12^ Ammonia) %h% Available

Phoa, Acid.

Approiimntefy one-half of the nitrogen is mineral and one-half organic,

phosphoric a* ni tin wily water soluble

These fer - ve no objectionable salines in the soil, are non-

rausiir, clean, I, «iry and ate packed in too-ih. bags, Pricr* e>*

trenifiy luw, ftaFjiti c< n tidefed, l'c»tash furnished II debited.

W,. an ^ a full line of all fertihwr materials. Write us for

and ft jesttons for 1919.

A. W. HIGGINS, South Deerfield, Mass.
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LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE

ON CAMPUS LAST WEEK

All Favorably Impressed by Work

Here at the College.

The Legislature Committee on

Agriculture made its annual visit to

the college last week. They arrived

from Boston Thursday morning and

toured the grounds throughout the reat

of the day. The main buildings of

the campus were inspected, Wilder

Hall, the library, the chemistry build-

ing, etc.

At four o'clock, Thursday afternoon

the committee came before a specially

called assembly. Acting President

Lewi* presided and greeted the com-

mittee for the college body. He called

upon five members of the committee to

Kp«aJt.

Senator A. W. Coburn, chairman of

the committee, a graduate of New

Hampshire State College spoke of

former visits and the advantage gained

to the college by them.

Representative C. H. Granger, and

others spoke eloquently on their pri

vilege of being at the college and

promised support to M. A. C. measures.

At a dinner at Draper Hall thai

evening, the subjects of women's work

and buildings and short coarse devei

opment were discussed. The commit-

tee spent the night at the "Perry."

Friday, the farm was inspected

Much Interest and enthusiasm wai-

sbown by the committee on this phase

of Uie college work. They assured the

reception committee that In asking for

m buddings it was advisable to aak

good ones. The value of the won.

Ing done warranted the erection ol

bstanUal buddings.

at dinner a final conference waa

Id on the war work of the college,

report on the cnrrtculnm daring the

rat months of this year, especially

S. A. T. C. work was made. The

ds of the college la geaerml were

pointed oat.

The impression oa the commute.

waa wholly favorable aad the coltegv

may hope tor reeaiis.

NEW COURSE FOR CO-EDS

FAST WORCESTER TEAM

DEFEATS AGGIE QUINTET

First Half Oloae, but Poly t«ch Draws

Well into Lead in the Second.

time is made at
| RELAY TEAM BEATS NEW

INTERFRATERNITY RACES HAMPSHIRE IN FAST RACE

Sigma Phi Epsilon Runs in Two

Minutes Thirteen Seconds.

Tel. So. Deerfidd 140, or E. S, Rus-h t, So, Hadley.

Tel. Northampton 16 1

6

Higgins '07 Russell 'i6

Several young women in tbejuuloi

and senior etwees have taken advaptage

of an elective eoane in Foods and h*el«

trtlkHi which is being offered for the

Inrt time this term.

TbU Include* a study of the nutritive

value of various foods, their production

and preparation to conserve ths great-

est amount of ontrimeot to snpply lb*

body needs. It la a two credit course,

one lecture b«»ur on Wednesday and one

three hour laboratory period Saturday

morning.

As yet there Is no laboratory equipp-

ed for aaeh work. The privilege of

uxiug the high school laboratory has

•steaded to the college.

Worcester Polytech continued Its

winning streak by defeating Aggie, on

Saturday nigbt in Worcester, they gell-

ing the long end of a 2H to 15 neore.

The game was characterized liy brilliant

teamwork, passing and guarding by

both teams. It waa Aggies' effeelive

guarding that kept the score as close in

the first period.

The M. A. C. combination started in

likes whirlwind and jumped into the

front when Gasser shot a basket from

the floor wbieh was followed almost Iflt-

medlately by Parkhuret's twin counter.

At this pofttt Tecb awoke to what was

happening and It waa only a few mi-

nutes before the Bcore had been tied m
Sirougerton and Kosbver bad each caged

a goal from tbe floor. With the score

board reading four all, the teams

fought for the advantage and soea IV<h

waa in the lead as Kusbver scored from

tbe foul line three times before IftsCsr*

tby connected for a field goal. Immed-

iately Met after/ rolled In one t**r two

more points, this beiug Mtowed b]

I'arkliur*!'!" pretty basket from tue mr-

ner of Ihe floor. Here the hull time

whistle blew wUhTecb leading with II

points while Aggie had 8 to herciedit.

In the second period W. I*. I. opened

up gad played a wonderful passing and

..hooting game that seemed to bewilder

the Maroon aggregation. During Ibis

period Aggie fought hard but could not

teem 10 connect with tbe ring, many

abota that looked like sure bankets

went astray by inches. Slrongerton,

Ihe Worcester left toward, was the bin

»corer uf tbe night, getting five goal*

from the lea*, while t:*pt. Ku»hver tal-

lied six points on Held goals and three

from the 15 f.*»t mark. Tbe defensive

work ol the <iray and Crimson was es-

pecially S«w«d snd succeded In forcing

Aggie to make long shuts, Tbe offens-

ive Una for Aggie worked hard and

made a lot of iroaWe tor W. P. I., es-

pecially In lbs first h«J r - Oaaser and

fjumff both played corking good basket-

ball. It seldom being that a W. I' I

player got free under the basket. The

.'.inteal waa reptois with long shots,

both teams resorting to tbla type of

play soon after tbe game started.

Seure-W. F, I.-lBjM. A.C. 16.

Tbe line up;

w.e.t. m,h,f.

ESS?.!-* !:':»;

Cmr!*u# r. b. l.f- McCarthy

Uaakets from nW, «l»n£J»«f» f
fJuahver S, McCaffery 1, P»«V"»»9k- |*

MeCertky ». Parkhmrst S. Smith S.

OMfter I Baskets en free tries kusb-

ver 4, McCarthy. Free 'f1","^
Kusbver, McCarthy. Pools, ca Won
Parknurat 7. McCarthy, Gasser, Uoarij.

Carlson, Pickwick "•'•f^ *' fe
Bsicbelor. Timer Saunders. Tims, m
ralaate halves.

In the lnterfralernlty relay races

Monday afternoon, Sigma l'hi Bpatlon

won from Kappa Qawan i'lii, anil Al-

pha Sigma l'hi oiiiran ThetaC'bi, Al-

pha Oaniiiia Hho were victorx over

Lambda Chi Alpha, and Phi Sigma

Kappa won from i}. T. V.

Collins, of StgSSa l'hi Kpniloii, won

t he lead on the hank from Went of

Kappa Qaatata l'hi, ami the lead was

maintained by Ihe other runners of Ihe

Sigma Phi Kpwiloii team.

The tennis: BlffMa Pfcl Kpxllon I ol

lins, <'r«»s>», JarviM. Bweeeej : sTappa

Uainuni l'hi— West, Arms, Mcserve,

HohertSoa . Time 2 minutes KUeeonds.

DuriiiK Ihe himmiikI race, bet ween Al-

pha tiamma Hho and Theta < In, blown

of Theta f bi look IBS lead from t.raves

of Alpha Sigma l'hi. But Simmons,

the second man for Theta < hi, dropped

the lead to Sml.h, aud It was not re-

covered. I,cwandowitki crossed tbe line

a quarter lap ahead oj Ins man,

l"i. 1 tram*- A Iplia Sigma l*in «.'.iv«».

Smith, Sloan, I*ewanduw*ki : Theta ' hi

- Ilrown. Simmons. Sievrns, I'mrns.

I'iUie 2 minutes, 2»> 2-5 werotlds.

Tbe third race, between Alpha

Uamma Uho ami Lasibda Cai Alpha.

was In the hands of Alpha Uamma Rho

from the start, when ttsike took the

lead from Murray. The lead was in

ereaaed a few yards by em-ii man on the

Alpha Gamma Itlm team, and Beart

crossed ihe linal line a quarter of a lap

ahead of lleut of lambda « hi Alpha.

The learns: Alpha Gamma Uho—

(mike, Graves, Craw bird, Scott ; l^mlelB

Chi Alpha Murray, smith, I'eck, lleut.

Iiiim- I mill lit es I'A set omls.

in the last race Spring of Q. T. V

got Hie lead from Thyherg of Tbi

(cnnilntied «• *aa»Si

LT. THOMAS E. tARTKR

CITED FOHH
Word has heea rwetvrt thst Ueut

Thomas B. Carter has beea swarded

the Distinguished Service Cross b>

General Periling for -eatraordJnsry

hcrohtm In sctlon near TaUerte Farm,

Prance, November 4, ISIS. Ueut Car-

ter showed extraordinary heraiim

when he led his company thru aa In-

tense machine gun aad artillery Are

against superior numbers. He made

aa tafoftaat gala, bat was killed by

mac bine gun Are daring the eagage-

meat,"

Carter was la the class of ISlf aa-

UI December of 1»1?» when be went

to the 4th Officers* Training Camp at

Camp Upton, New York, He una li-

fted for a coatataaton, which he re-

ceived oa the field of action. He was

killed la action oa Nov, 4, llil, while

fighting hi the Mh Infantry

Aggie's dram-in Passing Proves Too

Much for the New Hampshire

Runners.

The relgj tram Upheld its previous

rood reputation when they came

through wiih a win troin New llamp

-.hire Male h t 1 1 1 «* First Naval Distiict

track meet Saturday niyhi in the Kast

Armory Boston. The team showed the

• •an-iui training of Coach Dickinson by

I heir excellent batOS passing ami hank

work. Despite the fad that this was

ihriilirsl ra< f the season, mid that

spikes srets sol allowed, tbe team made

ihe rasa la - atlaateetM aad f-tase*

oiids. the las'est time of the evening

Lyons got a good lead on ii'I.eary at

Ihe start but *«« iinahb to bold it

against the New Hampshire speed* i

who passed him on the third hank.

Dewing cut down the ci^iii yards that

MiUillewas handed hv <>l.i»i%, hut

wa» unable to pass ih.- latter la the iw..

laps. The lealares •<! the rate came

when Pee/tag kandad Ihe batoa lo

tVrighi. Tbe \v\z » n.an iurne«i a yard

liamlliap mil a bad easily as great,

i>\ ant speedy piekap. The deeUtoo ol

the race wa-> m-o'i la iiouht after this

lor Wrlglll ploceedrd to op»-li Up a coin

foilahh* lead and maintained It. denplle

tbeeBorisof the New llamp-l i' run

ner. Nighiiugale cmild imi .In i

the fifteen yard advantage wi'h win. \>

Vesaii slatted and ihe i.kt endeil wilii

the M A. I team nearly 18 yards to

the gaud . The teamwork of the Aggie

four, a« exrinpiilied iii t heir passing,

was their biggest superiority over their

opponents RWfl undoubtedly decided ibe

rnee The lace wa» < »lle«l iln- cleanest

Blld fa#lesl event ol the. veliltlij f«»r tlo

distance, 86* yards per man.

Tbe other entries of the M

Were aarrinVed la aedwi I

relay team hi oasna thru

diiionfeviheNew Uasapel

tn tbe eteninii Waverthel

made a Btldlfahta showing la lbs open

Imlf mile event and crossed ihe liiilsh in

seventh pla«*e.

The big event of the meet was Ibe

t'urley ihuii"Hid In which another old

Aggie man, l>ave Caldwell, ahoved that

be was sllll master of ihe hoards, by

coming in abend of the Held iw lw«

minutes atnl twanty-sevin leeaads.

Dawe thus earned th« jKiwesston ol

(he lurley nip, this rare giving bint

the third leg on that trophy.

Tbe llne-ap

:

allow tie

I L-,„..I Coll

e race left

i < ailelioi

M. A. I .

II K Lyons,

W, M. 1 tawing,

8. P. Wright,

John Yeealr,

a, n. sr»T«,
t' .1. nT^sry,
fi, D. Melville,

Norwi»oti Note,

G. T. Sightingaie,

At a senior class meeting held last

Wednesday Henry B. PeiraoH was

elected class historian.
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1921 WINS HOCKEY GAME

Sophomore Varsity Men Prove Too

Much for Freshmen.

By a score of 4 to 1, the sophomore
hockey team triumphed over the fresh-

man seven last Wednesday. Both

teams played a defensive game during

the first period and the fighting spirit

was not shown greatly by either team

until the second half, when the su-

perior sophomore offense overwhelmed
the freshmen.

During the first few minutes of play,

Collins of the freshman team made two
well directed, long shots at the soph-

omore goal, but they were warded off

by goal tender Stevens. The first goal

of the games was the result of Snow
carrying the puck in front of the fresh-

man goal and the opportune shot ot

Anderson who captured the puck and

put It in the net The playing shifted

alternately between the goals during

the half. McCartly made the second

sophomore score by a shot from a few

feet in front ot the freshman goal, and

then Lingham did the same trick for

the freshmen, leaving the score at the

end of the first half 2-1 In favor of '21.

The sophomore offense carried the

puck to the freshmen's end of the ice

at the beginning of the second half,

and another sophomore point was add-

ed by a cooperative shot between An-

derson and Snow. This time Snow
put the score over while "Andy" was

the accomplice. The last score was

made by McCarthy by a shot from

almost the center of the rink. After

this the freshmen stiffened up their re-

sistance and neither side was able to

score.

McCarthy and Snow kept the fresh-

men constantly worried by their

speedy game, while Collins and Lyons

were the backbone of the freshman

team. The final score of 4 to 1 was
very creditable to the freshman, con-

sidering that the sophomore team con-

tained three varsity players.

The summary:

Sophomores Fteshmen
Coombs, r. w. Smith. K.

Anderson, 1 w. Lingham
Snow c Tucker

McCarthy r. Lyons

Allen c. p. Collins

Leavitt P Van Anden
Stevens, R. 1- Stevens, A.

8core, 1931-4. 1922-1. Goals '21. Mc-
Carthy 2, Anderson, Snow;—22, Hug-

Referee, Chisbolm, Time, IS min.

SUNDAY CHAPEL ADDRESS
The Rev. Thomas F. Carter of Hart-

ford, Conn, was the guest at Sunday
morning chapel. The ——* was

especially simple and direct and ap-

pealing. Just as in the ease of a

hound that is at first unused to <U*~

clpline and master-will becomes obed-

ient and servile under rigorous and
uncompromising discipline, man reach,

es his highest value to society when
be finds and follows the only Master

who is worthy to rale him. History

has proved that Jesus Christ Is the

only one who knows man's capacities

snd limitations, To be a man Is to

find CM and to follow H'm. to be-

come subject to his will. However
far we go In the realm of human life

and attainment It Is the thing above a

man —the thing ha represented that

makes for the highest degree of ex-

INTERCLASS MEET TO BE

HELD ON SATURDAY MAR. 8

The dale for the annual indoor inter-

class track meet has been Bet for Satur-

day Mar. 8, at 2:30 i\ m. This date

seemed to be the onlylfeasible date be-

fore the end of the term, although an

informal is also scheduled for that day.

Leading up to the meet and counting

in the score of the meet, there will be a

series of two lap relay races between

the classes. The entries for the meet

must be in the hands of Dewing 1Q20 by

noon Mar. 1, 1918. Letter wen may not

complete in the meet.

The schedule of relay races which

are to be run at 6:10 p. M. follows;

Feb. 25 '22vs'20 '19vs'21

Feb. 27 '22 vs '19 "20 vs '21

Mar. 4 '22 vs '21 20 vs '19

Mar. 6. To run off ties, if any.

The schedule of the meet is as fol-

lows:

RaceB. First call 2:16 v. m.

1. 26yds. Trials First Kate 2:30iv m.

2. High Jump
3. 25 yd. Finals

4. 300 yd. Trials

6. One Mile Uun
6. 600 yd. Trials

7. Shot PW
8. St. Broad Juni|>

0. 1000 yds.

10. 800 Finals

11. Two Mile ltun

It Relay North and South Dorm.

13. 600 yd. Finals

It Is requested that the following

men act as official*

!

Referee, C. Uicks, clerk, Yet»air;

asa't clerk, Daggelt ; starter, Dickennon.

Judges: Flint, Payne, and Fielder;

starters. Chapman and Mattoon; scorer

and announcer Dewing; measurers.

Chapman snd Mattoon ; marshals, chief

White and picked squad.

HANS FOR FARMERS* WEEK
The Extension service of M. A. C.

has recently completed plans for the

coming farmer's week, and the pro-

grams are now being prepared.

The Week this year will be held

from March 17-21 Inclusive and in-

dications point to an unusual and suc-

cessful meeting.

The program Includes Instructive

and interesting lectures and demon-

strations on problems of crop produc-

tion and home economics with a large

amount of illustrative material in form

of exhibits.

The evening meeUngs have always

been the features of farmer's week and

this year they wiU be more Interesting

than ever.

Monday evening Frank A, Waugh,

HENRY K. WHITE
Mu*tc Pub/lahtrr mud Dealer

185 Main Street, Northampton, Mass.

Telephone 1627-W

The American

Agricultural Chemical

Company

H. J. WHEELER, Manager
92 State St. . . Boston

GIVES FREE ADVICE

Tests Soils for Need of Lime

Conducts Experiments
and Demonstrations

with Fertilizers

Dr. L. O. Whitman
9 Amity St., Amherst, Mass.

Office Hours: 1-3, 7-8 p. m. Sunday and

other hours by appointment.

Established 1B7J.

(Still Doing Bu»l»»eii»

Choice Groceries and Fruits In Season

( u.NFMTIONEKY

Aiiiiuixt Grange »tor*»

captain In the U. 3. sanitary corps, will

lecture on "Educating Disabled Sol-

diers" and he will illustrate his talk

with motion picture slides.

W. P. Spellman of the Farm Jour-

nal and formerly of the United States

Department of Agriculture will lee-

tire on Tuesday evening on the "Fac-

tors In Profitable Fanning."

On Wednesday A M Rommel, chief

of the Division of Animal Industry at

Washington, and a member of the

commission which was officially seat

to Europe in IMS, will lecture on

"Agricultural CoBslUone In England

and Franc*"

Besides theae lectures there will *e

interesting movies every evening.

Plofessor Sears, after an illness of two

weeks, has returned to take charge of

his

61 LAVAL
The World's Greatest

Cream Saver

All over the world creameryuien. big milk

foment*. dalrj suihorltles and cow owner*

who have special opportunity for Judging

t'j# worth of er#ait» separators have for

jean recognised the superior »kliijuiln«and

all-around afeeteaef *>' the Da Laval.

Thai's wh» X* of the

plant* throughout the

world sepa rating large

quantities of milk use

the He Laval. It

skims mi iiiurh closer

that tin > 1,111't afford

to its*) any other ma-

chine.

That's why iSS&im
!>e 1 j» \ »l» are In dally

A Be Laval «*ay bs bsagbt for

cash, or on sack liberal terms
as to save Itt own cost . . .

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY

109 KltoAUW A V

M--.W YORK
28 E. Maimsok «t.

« HM a«,o

Top Drest with N t »«*» of* Soda

It does not

Sour the Soil
I., 1 ate of* Soda leave* do
t i aural ac'.d residue behind
1 3 injure ycur soil. It makes
1 .gger creps—and keeps the

land sweet,

Nitrate of Soda
Top dress 100 lbs, per acre tor

seeded craps; 200 lbs, cultivated

in thoroughly for cultivated crops.

These light dressings, evenly
spread ever an acre, will work for

your profit.

WM. S. MYERS
Chilean Nitrate Committee
35 Madison Ave, Hew York

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
We have ;> supply of fre«u

Carnations, Roses, Violets

Also Potted Plants

i.UOWN ON THE 'AMPUS

Dept. of Floriculture
Telephone 300

—The—

COLONIAL INN
Pleasant Street

JUST BEFORE YOU ENTER THE CAMPUS

The Rtinlftit galht-riiig place for

Ihe real home cooking arid

college life.

Board Weekly and Transient

OWN HALL
Fmb.

Fmb. SI

m
Adrsnea

Dorothy Gish.George Fawcett

seas

—Mr—

BPrCtAL
m
1

M
L

-Hattnee
ISc and Ue

Mi and lie

"The Hun Within"
la 1 parts.

A finer ««r» of patrloffe
•rend would bs hard tn find.

It has s delightful Investor*
nd the «ilbjert la of BJp«I
tbe-mtome tlsetlaesB,

rathe Mews Matt •»* Jeff

Caawdy

Vivian Hartln In

"Molly 1 iit.iiuicd"

A rteMghtful story of "OnM
Intend." H«msnr-e. thrills

II **att trf BteraM** — S
"

good snow.

-These Atactic GMa*
(Mask MftaMt « owed

»

riciosrsph

" SPECIAL
Attraction EatraordlnarT

Enrico Caruso

"My Cousin"
A oaHrttfnl stort In wale*

In* teutons tenor |»i*fs two
mles, both «rf *Mfs aia dta-

Htstir and sflurd »»• r#h»*

brwtrd orwTiitirstsr abundant
,i|t(".ttnnl<l»>» fnr the dtsptef
«>f bis renins as an aet«»r.

"Taa Fight far miiiaas"

Path* Hews

OWING S^S^ SPECIAL

Mm mm n umm wwsM

" #»t«rt-r*#»*W«*
,

r» fh* richest,

tola coined f aaaHm sHtb

SENIORS AND FRESHMEN

WINNERS IN BASKETBALL

Both Games Exceedingly Fast and

Well Played.

The third set of games in the inter-

1 lass basketball series was played

Wednesday evening, with a good crowd

present and intense rivalry evidenced

hy all participants.

The first game between the two old

rivals, 1919 and 1920, opened up with

hang. Poothall tactics were dis-

played, in profusion. The seniors had

a slight advantage over the Juniors in

this department, at first, and after a

few clever passes, Faneuf succeeded

in dropping in two baskets followed

a few seconds later by one by Wil-

liams. This ended the scoring for

some time, until Scott scored a basket

for the Juniors the only field goal ob-

tained by them in the first half. The

score when the whistle blew was:

Seniors 13. Juniors 5.

The second half opened up with I

different lineup for the Juniors. Taylor

^witching from center to forward in

place of Scott and Sullivan playing

.. nter. This change strengthened the

liinlors considerably. They started

tiff with a rush that completely be-

wildered their opponents. Their pa«-

work was accurate and fast and within

w minutes of play, Taylor scored

three pretty baskets from the floor.

Sullivan followed this up with an-

other. It looked for a while as If IM I

would forge into the lead, but the

Settlors staged a great comeback ana

fieir defence held their opponents

mi nit the rest of the game. Due to

improved defense of the Juniors

ihe Seniors could not score more than

a., baskel In this half until the Ian

few seconds of play, when White caged

a pretty one from andcr the basket

The game ended with a final score of:

Seniors 17. Juniors 14

The lineup

1920

Rendlo Crave*

c. Sullivan

r f. Taylor

r. f. Scott

r. g Jakemsk

1. g. Llttleflpld

1119

Thomas. If If
Faneuf, r. f.

IV' nch, c. nagg

Williams, r e

White, 1. g

Ooala from floor tor the •enter.:

Faneuf 6, Williams 2, White: Junior*

* nit, Taylor 2, Salllvan. Goals from

fouls, for seniors: Thomas. Far Jun-

iors, Taylor fl. Farsenal teals, Faneuf

a. French 1, Williams I, Jakeman,

UtileneW, Referee McCarthy. Scorer

flond

The opening of the Senhomnf*.

Freshmen game threatened to he a

walk-away for the freshmen, By the

• lever work of Thompson, f#wa»dow-

kl. and Smith. IMS obtained several

baskete In smceasatoa in the first tew

nifnulea of play. The sophomore ie-

f«n« gradually came to haweref, ant

.. fore the period was half ew, the

Bame began to be totwesttet- Levine

«.nd Mcintosh bora the brant of toe

*nrk. The half ettieB wHb too s^*t

of; Freshmen 14, Sophomore •.

The second half opened up with the

trams evenly iwrtftrH Neither sld?

<i more for sometime. Finally t*»

*ine broke loose and obtained a bas-

ket for the soporwmere. Tils ended

the scoring for lill with the «W8»fW»
of a foal, also abet by Levin e.

Tfcereafttr wheWW the Sopho-

mores attempted' to mneover any pass-

work, they w«ra blocked by tha

Freshmen. In fact the splendid all

around team work of the Freshmen

was superior to the Sophomore tactics,

and try as they would, 1921 could not

Break thru. The game ended vic-

toriously for 1922 by a score of 20-10.

The lineup:

Alger, r. f. r. f. Kenney, Walsh
Gaskil, 1. f. 1. f., A. W. Smith

Mcintosh, c c, Thompsou
Levitte, 1. g. 1. g., Lewondowski

Howard, r. g. r. g. Krasker

Goals from the floor for the sopho-

ores. Levine 3, Mcintosh. Freshmen,

Saltfa 3, Thompson 4, Krasker 2,

Walsh. Goals from fouls for the Soph-

omores, Levine. Personal fouls, Mc-

intosh 3, Thompson, Walsh, Referee,

McCarthy. Scorer Bond.

CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES

APPOINT THEIR ASSISTANTS

In order that commencement will t«t,

carried on in the usual manner the

chairmen that were elected by the

senior class have apointcd the follow

ing committees. These committees

have started to arrange a program and

it is expected that this commencement
will equal any that occiired before

the college was broken up hy the war.

« ommi NCKMKNT fOMMITTKKS.

I!ani|iiet Committee Mattoon, chair-

man, Field, and Cosby.

Picture Committee -Hastings, chair-

man, Miss Krhardt, French.

Cap and (town Committee Cbiebolm,
chairman, Thomas, Mint.

Program Committee— White, chair-

man, Stockwell, I'eirson,

Decoration Committee chandler,
chairman. Ferris, Cassi«l\ ll.m.l. Yrtuvir.

Ivy Committoe— Collins, chairman.
PhippM, Hagg.

liift Committer—McCarthy. chairman-
Kin Harris, Parkburst.

class Hay Committee— Kvans, chair-

man. Carpenter. Fab»»r.

JUNIOR SMOKER SUCCESSFUL

Professor Hasbrouck and "Art* Dunn
•20 Speak.

The Juniors held their first smoker
of the year last Wednesday after the

basketball games. Though disap-

pointed at their teams' defeat, the class

showed sufficient enthusiasm to make
the smoker a success

President Harrington called on Luce

for a few popular selections of the

violin, Oppe accompanied him. Pro-

fessor Hasbrouck then fare a brief

character sketch of the tat» Thiwdore

Roosevelt and read one of hi* last

qrtlcies and a poem to blm, "The

Great American was a plain man with

a plain man's virtues and that dy

immlc energy that gave those virtues

power to govern a nstion." The speak*

er left the Impression of the strength

of character gained by clean living.

Art Dunn, was asked to give some of

his experiences In the trenches. His

tale was weird. He related his action

at Ton! and Cantigny, Of his battalion

of over 1200 only 81 came eat unas-

sisted from the plateau before Can-

tfgny Art was wounded by a machine

gun ballet in this action. When re-

lieved, his divlson car<»d not where

tin v got there rest, in lumpy clay, on

pltal matt real of a pile of straw,

but just relief, There wss little to

say on any matter after Dunn's talk.

The eiasa smoked a while, bad toe

cream cone* and sweet crackers and

finally brake Mp after a pleasant even-

ing.

THE NEW M. A. C. SONG BOOK
At the Treasurer's Office $1.00

LEARN TO SING ALL THE AGGIE SONGS

$£©*«* Shoe
(Between the Banks)

Store

Up-to-Date Fall Shoes for College Men

BECKM ANTS
Candies and Ice Cream

NORTHAMPTON

MORANDI - PROCTOR COMPANY
Manufacturers

of Institution Cooking Apparatus

86 WASHINGTON ST. TON

CAMPION
A WORD ABOUT UNIFORMS

Im.iht on having the best—CAMPION will be pleased to id vise you.

Best Military Goods Always in Stock

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS AND POULTRY DRESSERS

WHOI.gSAI.K OttLY

Bacf , M ut t .in. I amb. Veal. l»ork . Mams. BsKOn, >su-

, dame, Butter, Cheese,

, Olive Oils.

Blaekstnne, Nortb and North Centre Mtreeta,

BOSTON, .... -U.s.s

JACKSON & CUTLER
-DEALERS I If-

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

Carpfn-ter & Morehouse,

PRINTERS.
No 1, Cook

Russell, Bordsall & Ward Bolt & Nat Co.

PORT CHESTER, NEW YORK
B8TAHLIARED Us*

EMPIRE nS,-of

The Celebrated
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rurrlculum of required subjects. In

nplte of this faith In the benefits to

be derived from Humanities, the Jun-

iors and Seniors are required to take

on English. What little ability they

may have acquired in being able to

express themselves clearly and cor-

rectly, either, on paper or in conversa-

tion, during the first two years In col-

lege is lost In the scramble for "prac-

tical" courses in the last two years.

The results of this are, in many cases,

a disgrace to the college. More energy

should be directed towards the build-

ing up of a strong English Depart-

ment. The business of this college is

not merely to turn out Agricultural

specialists, but more particularly edu-

cated leaders.

Business Department.

Jamks C, Maples *»

if. A. Smith *20

Fbascis E. PAWS '21

A1.BK.BT »!. IlKAKON "tl

Subscription $2.00 per year. Single

copies, 10 cents. Make all orders paya-

ble to The Massachusetts Collegian.

In case of change of address, sub-

scriber* will please notify tbe business

manager as soon as possible.

J^e HQQte IFnn

Hot Waffles with Maple Syrup
Open until n p. m.

George Ap.ey Willars French

Come to us for-

Entered Mteeond-rIsm matter at tbe Amhent

Post tWnoe. Arretted for instiling at Special

rate of postace provided for In section I If*. Art

of October, 1911 authorized August 20. 1918.

"Cheerfulness Is what greases me
axles of the world: Some people go

thru life creaking."

Room for Improvement.

There Is little doubt but that it Is

aa extremely difficult proposition to

lay out a coarse of study that will

coincide with the needs of all student.*

In the four year course. There Is,

however, a strong tendency to leave

oat the so-called cultural subjects In

order to make room for the more prar.

Ucal courses. That there is great need

for these typically agricultural courses

so oae will deny, but at the same tlmr

the college can never tarn oat leaden

of the highest type If the cultural

courses are forced Into a minor posi-

tion

As aa example of the extent to which

this tendency for practical coarse.

has seeped Into the college curriculum

we find the freshmen required to lake

uch coursea as Poultry. Horticulture.

Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, etc

True, this Is as agricultural college

bat bow about the man who enter?

college in order to major to chemistry

or Entomology? Of what ass hi Poul-

try to this man? Or If a man U plan-

ning to major la Poultry why should

he be forced to take courses In animal

Husbandry or Horticulture? What-

ever a man learns will probably prove

to be of use at some time but there

is such a vast amount of knowledge

that might prove to be of use, a choice

must be made. If such course* art

to be given la the Freshman sod

Sophomore years why not make them

elective?

We pride curatives here at M, A. C

that w« require the Freshmen and

Sophomores to take courses In Eni-

lith aad ether Humanities because we

know that they are worth while. One

only has to washier the type of man

that Vale, Harvard, or Dartmouth

torus out to ha convinced that the eo*

caUed cultural or broadening courses

are decidedly worth adding to tbe

Dormitory vs. Drill Hall.

In a recent Issue of the Collegian

mention was made of the fact that

the college was asking for an appro-

priation of 1150.000 t/> he used for a

women's building and equipment. This

proved to be somewhat of a surprise to

many of the men who, altho they may

have realized that the need of decent

housing for the women students was

becoming acute, had been expecting

to hear the annual plea for a new

Chemistry building which would give

the men working in it a fighting

-nance of escaping In case of fire, or a

new library which would accommo-

date at least twenty per cent of the

Undents and that would provide room

for books so that it would be unneces-

sary to keep them in cold storage In a

lamp cellar, or for a Drill Hall and

Gymnasium that would provide room

ind equipment for the physical educa-

tion of those men who are not spectal-

zed athletes and who are unable to

make the varsity or class teams. As

*he need for these new buildings be-

come more pressing. It becomes dlffl-

ult to decide which Is the most needed

for the lack of any of them will, not

mly impede but will actually block

*he forward progress of the college.

Since the founding of the college

practically nothing has been done for

lie women students or any Incentive

thrown out In order to Induce more of

then to enter the college. In fact

everything has been against them. The

few who did have the pluck to come

icre have bean buffeted around each

vear, and sometimes oftener. from one

rooming place to another. At tbe pre-

sent time there are over fliir women
undents here twenty-two of whom art

regular students. Draper Hall Is filled

to its full capacity, which means that

the majority of the women students

must room out In private nouses away
from the chaperonage of an older ad-

visor. There are many reasons why
these conditions most be changed.

Farther than thli those women who
have been assigned rooms In Draper

Hal! are not to be congratulated, for

the conditions here are anything but

what they should be The constsnt

odor of cooking food, and the noise

from the commons* kitchen art only

two of tbe many objections to the far-

ther ase of Draper Hall as a Women's
Dormitory.

The plea for a new chemistry build-

ing, library, and Drill Hall has by no

means bean given op. It is merely

that the needs for proper housing of

the women students seem to be the

most pressing at the present time

"IN.- Herbert MacKae la herdsman oa

the Onerry Hill farm. Beverly.

Fireplace Goods, Coat and Trooser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

hing in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Always glad to see you.

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING GO.

Frank Coc's Fertilizers
«•*»»<

ywi secure "i JMM OWB

Ttey tart bwa tte bw
tad for ore sixty ytsn art

i tbt craft which fttto-
we will be flat to ttat

IH.A.C

The Coe-Mortimer Company

SI flMilll St. New York City
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EDITORIAL COMMETS
"KKKI» OKK TllK GKA88."

Au "Educational parly" iiu the an of

saluting would not go amiss for most of

tbe fivslimi'i;.

The old habit of professors keep-

ing their classes after tlie Well rings

is coming Into style again. It is

not that the students are not Interested

in the lectures, lull it is a long six min-

ute walk from Btoekbrtdge Hall to the

Mathematics Building, ami half cuts

add up <|iiickly.

A little fresh air in Uowker auditor-

ium would aid decidedly in keeping

more of the men awake atjSunday chapel

and Wednesday assembly.

ohtalned several easy shots as a re-

sult. For the freshmen, the work of

Clark and Roser was the only en-

couraging feature, Final Score, Hop-

kins, H; H. A. C. 10.

The summary:

Freshmen
Field, r. f.

Roser, 1. f.

Kldridgc, WasoB, c.

Fen ton, 1. g.

Clark, r. g.

Substitutions, Wason
Goals from the floor

Hopkins

I, f„ Maseskl

r. f. Beldsi

c, Lehane

1. g., Zafer

r. g.. Connelly

for Eldridge.

for Hopkins.

THE STATUS OF THE INFIRMARY
In order to clear up any doubts that

might be in the minds of some of the

students in regard to the college in-

firmary: the Collegian takes this op-

portunity to make the following an-

nouncements.

The daily charge for a student Is

one dollar and a half Sm dollar and

a quarter of this goes to pay for the

food and laundry, and twenty-liv.

cents goes toward the wear and teat

on the bedd'ng and the gas bill

The College furnishes heat, light

buildings, and nursing free of charge,

the infirmary is therefore a decided

financial liability and not an asset.

Drags and dressings are furnished

by the infirmary at less thin cost.

The reason for this alight charge hi

that the privilege of free drags and

dressings has been abused by some of

the student

'

While U la not a general practice the

Infirmary will take patients who are

not students, I e. faculty members aad

ollege employees, for two dollars n

day i

If for any reason a patient desires a

special nurse, be nut nay all charge*

including fees, board aad room

It nnst be distinctly andenttood that

the Infirmary is not a money making

proposition. The college furnishes

the bnlldlngs, the nurse, heat, light

and repairs. The patients pay for the

their meals, their laundry, and the

and tear on the bedding.

Maseski 4. Bildsi S, Lahaas 3, Zafer

Freshmen, Itoser S, Field, Eldridge

Goals fr in fouls, Hopkins: Maseski t.

Personal fouls. Eldridge 4, Koser 2

PciiUm L', Field, Lehane, Hildsi. Kef

eree Vlckers, Timer. Steplian.

authorities in regard to the matter, and

to draw up | set of rules to be passed

on by the senate and to he presented to

the classes euiicci'iied for (heir approval.

The committee appointed consisted ot

Yesair, White ami Boardtaaa. k com-

mittee from i he freshman class whs

present to talk over matters of a ban-

quet season.

At I be semi-annual meeting of the

National Hoard oj Farm Organisations

held in Washington. I). C, Kelt. 11 and

12, the college was represented by Miss

.leilerson, the head of the agricultural

economies department. Over 200 mem-
bers of the various national farm organ-

ii his

\e Irom t bla lite

\nhiii Victor

RESOLUTIONS
WAeretw, it basso pleased tlud

infinite wisdom, to icim

our beloveii brother,

Petit,

Wherein*, be w.t* >.,. hiublv esteemed

b> I be meml.ei-.oi M.i-s;iehu*ett* Alpha

Chapter ol lh* Sigma Phi Kpstlon Kia-

lernily. and

W'heretm. be gave bis life iH the «*1

vice of bis eoiiuiry, be it

llt*„leed, that Massachusetts Mpba
has lout in his death worthy and

brave brother In !Sik-ina Phi KpftlloU,

and be It also

lle*nlrett, that we extend lu hi* l.e

reeved family our deefSl and nnmi

heartfelt sympathy, and be it further

l{F*i>[rr,l, that a eop> of these rviuilu-

lions We sent to bis family, a copy be

published in the M vssvilltnKTfm Oat

i.itotAN, and a copy be spread upon the

record* of the Chapter.

Pet the Fraternity,

< I Vltl.KS «t Mattoo*,
AllTIICK I, (II A MH I I

t/.ations, the Grange, tbe Farmers' Un-

ion, etc., were present' and discussed,

among other ugrieultuiul topics, the

need of co-operation between agri-

cult ural organi/.al ions, and the present

transportation f,i. iliiies

1NTERFRATERN1TY RELAY
| Continued from i«b« H

Sigma Kappa, bttt Allen recovered t he

advantage from Murdock of l^. I , \

Faxon id l'hi Sigma Kappa finished

about HO yards ahead of (ieer of if- ' • V
The teams: Phi Sigma Kappa Thy-

berg, Allen, McCarthy, Faxon; t}. T. V.

spring, Murdock, llolmnn, Gcer
Time 2 minutes 21 4-6 seconds.

FRESHMEN EASILY DEFEATED

BY HOPKINS ACADEMY
We Freabsen were easily defeated

by the II pkins Academy quintet. Fri-

day evening In the drill hsll In a

game marked by poor shooting and

occasional flashy form by the visitors.

From the beginning of the game the

• Freshmen were handicapped by ha vtnr

practically a green team on the floor.

Tka first bait was characterised by

wireedlngly slow work by both team*

and nume rous offside play*

The Hopkins mea soon became ac-

mstomed to tte floor however, aad

as tte half progressed the work of the

Masaskl, Bildsi aad Lehane improved.

Tha first talf ended with a score of

iB-i la Hopkins favor.

la tte second half the freshmen

ommenced to show a Utile better

form Roser managed to evade hi

guards twice la this half aad seared

two pretty baskets, while Wason. play-

ing for Eldridge. and Field each o%-

talned bh basket. This was the limit

of tte freshmen scoring however, Hop-

kins nncovered some brilliant pass-

work during the last few minaies of

play which completely bewildered the

freshmen .Maseski Bildsi. aad Lehane

RESOLUTIONS
II Aereos, It has so pleased t*nd. In

his infinite wisdom, to remeve from tbU

earthly life, our heloved brother, Bo-

sign Kalph Boby MW'onulrk.

tt'ht-rfiia, he was so highly esteemed

by Hie nieinbetsof the (omnia l>elta

chapter of Kappa Kimua, lie It

llFMttrnl, that l hr Gamma I*eltacbap-

icrot the Kappa Sigma Fraternity ei«

press our deepest regret at the lues of

our esicemeil broiher. and do hereby

ettenii our »lne»re sad heartfelt sym-

pathy to bis family in this i heir day of

sorrow, and be it fort her

/fMo/reif, thai a copy of these resolu-

floee be s*-e! io hbi family, thai a copy

be published in the M \«- v« hi *» n»
Coi t.Ki.iA!«. and thai a copy be ioeeried

ujN.n the permsaent reeurds of the

fraterBliy.

For th* Frateraify.

Hbsbt B. PKtasos.

^fJHJt Vk* vin

SENATE NOTES

The »»ph«ni^ c^wittee oa the

Freshman Educational |«ry »*s neat

Interviewed, Tley preweled a program

itet will no dwnlrt give the freshman

invited a §• eetertainmenl.

The following resolullcws were voted

sad paused on

T« change the dat» of the IMacallonal

party from Thursdsy, Feb. It, to Tue#-

day, Feb. 1*.

To have a Hlvhtekonl day tblsspriag.

The possibilities of a bsaoaet sea^ra

were ditteasaed »' '•' n* T*\>- 11*

II mm voied to sppol * > mmlliaa irf

three te«ator» »o,eogf«rwHtt the wilege

WHEN you buy a pipe bearing the

WDC trade-mark, you have the

satisfaction of knowing that your money

could not have bought a better pipe. The

WDCis strictly American made. You can

choose among a multitude of styles, sizes and

grades at the best shops—$6 down to 75 cents.

a \i i >i .m i 1 1 1 & i<) New York
World'* Lurgett I'll* ilanufaetwrir

^\

i •« a* fea«sf mm. an
,s<MHattott«ey«. tWSiOls tWl

Umsn stttst

I

College Candy Kitchen
HOMEMADE HI6H 6RADE CHOCOLATES

Cream Caramels Nuts and Marshmallows

HARD CANDIES Peanut Brittle and Chop Suey

8ALTP.O NUTS Ol* ALL KINDS

Sanitary Soda Fountain

0. N. Sarris, Manager

WHITE STUDIO

College Photographer
NOHIMAMI'ION

THE DAVENPORT
The urwirpa«i«i eating houf • fV "Aggie " men and their friends.

T B0AIDEBS

M rs. J. K. W. Davenport, Pleasmt St.
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— WEEK OP FBBSUART 17th

THE NORTHAMPTON PLAYERS
In " Arms and The Xtlan

"

FRATERNITY NOTES
SlIl.MA 1*111 Kl'ftll.ON.

l.ient. "Dihiu" NewboW is in Fiance

hoping to be disfliaraed al any time.

Lieut. "Sim" Cautie '80 is iii Luxi'in-

bourg and is awaiting Ui« discharge.

"Hill" tilavin '19 is a si-raeanl in the

Marines. He expects to undischarged

siMin am! will return to college tn the

fall.

Fred Carlson 1M is an iiiHirm-Hir iu

biology at Cornell.

Don Smith '20 is doing chemical wort

in a sugar refinery In Cuba. lie says

(lie dark skinned beaut le« haw noihiii".

on tbe "iris nf the U, tk

Q. T. V.

Steve Richardson '18 first lieutenant

has been transferred to the SSth Divi-

sion which is about t.i cmbirk for U,

S. He has been In the army of oc-

. upation since tbe armistice was

signed

1*111 SK.M ^ K VITA.

Clifford Howe *lfl is at l»r. sent th.

adjutant of the Second Battalion, 1104b

Inf A. E. F. He was at Hie front

when tbe armistice was signed.

It has been officially reported thai

Iran A. Roberts *20 died in a German

prison camp. Roberts was a pursuit

pilot in the V. 3. Air Service,. When

last heard from be was officially

credited with ihr.- Hun planes and

one balloon.

Douglotts H Hun toon Is back aftr

cightcen months service on this clde,

He lias held every rank from a buck

private to a Lieutenant Including

wagoner. He fell from a wagun one

day and was automatically transferrer

to the Tank Corps,

K mix Mtmjk,

John Stockbrldge *f 1 who ha* bt l

working In Boston, has gone «*ouM

for a six weeks* vacation, expects U

•»nter college again next year.

Charlie Crowe *i§ has gone to San

Pram-lMco to escort some wounded sol-

diers home,

George Palmer *lfi ha* been released

from the Army and Is working with

his father In Hrookline, *ta»s.

Al.ru \ <• («« a Hun

Bobby Boles '17 axpects to sail with-

in a week on a naval trainer,

Walw »1» who Is in France at pr#s«Hi

estpecta to reinra to Amherst In April.

Wilbur *1S, who la an ensign in the

Navy Is visiting on the eampmi,

M.I'IIA Sl"M-» l*ui.

Word was received recently thai

Maj. Day 17 has been slightly wounded

In France. Jim waa recently appointed

acting Lt. Colonel of his regiment,

Larry Martin '20 and U. Hunter '1>

have been heard from and expert to

return to IT, S. A. soon, terry is in

the Tank Corps and Hunter is In the

Infantry.

Hill Foley '1* U now In Oneida. N

V. working for a conatruclion com-

pany,

Lajbboa < tn \ i en-*.

Hoi, Fuller so to Interested in the

TesUte huaincss of Lowell at present.

He is planning on returning to cottage

not fall

A CALL TO ARMS
And when our returned heroes take

off their unifotms they have so nobly

honored, here are civilian suits made
with a military touch that will be in

keeping with their style and carriage.

REDUCED PRICES NOW ON
ALL HEAVY OVERCOATS

erritt Clark & Co.

tt"B1DE-A-WEE
Creamed Chicken and Waffles Our Specialty

And other good tlunu"* to eat,

MRS. I_. M. STEBBINS
Middle Street. (Tel. 415-W) Hartley. Mas*.

200 PAIRS
Men's and Boys' Shoes

VI

ACTUAL COST PRICE
—-GREAT VALUES
Let me show tbeni to you.

SAU MAUDS KEB'Y 24

PLAZA
Northampton . . Mas*.

GOLDSTEIN BROS. AMUSEMENT CO.

Where the Hest

PHOTO-PLAY
Are shown.

Program changed daily except Monday
and Tue*day.

KRKII'K I*. BELMONT, Manager.

«J. GINSBURG
n 1

- Amity St., Amherst

Military Work
MS rUK'KH ARK RllSHT

LABROVITZ
11 AuoM -1 . Mill. .Tit

RAHAR'S INN
Northampton, MawofhutetU

BUIOPEAM PLAN

VV f efcni a full Hue nf

Students' Appliances

RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

DRAPER HOTEL

Northampton, Mass.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE

Try Us Out

\A/ JVL. mihi:

S. S. HYDE
Je^veler «»i»<_l Oplloiiin

is I'U-asiiiii siifft

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

Sutinfai-ti'iii Guaranteed,

No Matter
How Perfect

Your Attire

Your appearance bi marred unless your

Footwear is Correct

e:. m.
The place to go for College Shoes

IhuiiiK this new peal l<*t Babenf «er*lreto

mm We carry a full line of Notion*

AMHERST VARIETY S
I'ltsisinl HfMt

COLLEGE JEWELRY
A fall lln.- of

Jewelry for Students

THE MILLETT JEWELRY STORE

PLYMOUTH INN
Northampton

Quiet and Comfortable—Every

facility for

BANQUETS, PARTY

European Plan.

Trench Mirrors,
50c to 11.50

Money Bell

75c to $3.50

SAFETY RAZORS AND BLADES

CIGARETTE CASKS
AllVCf * Leather, and K

DEUEL'S DRUG STO
ILastman kodak Agency

j

Zip Webster '17 wrote last from
Tours, France. Apparently Enropa lias

no charm for him.

Kaim-v (Jamma Phi.

Lt, Rogers has recently returned to

college from Franco. He saw a good
deal of active service back of the lines.

He was in the front lines several

weeks, going over the top three times

without receiving a scratch. Rogers

was with Lt. Westman in Paris a few

days before "Bob" was killed.

ENROLLMENT STATISTICS

The total enrollment of the collage

up to date is 471. This a very good

showing compared to the total enroll-

ment last year at this time which was
about 350. One encouraging feature

c»f this year, is; that men are coming

hack constantly instead of leaving for

service as they were doing last yc;ir

Of this present total, S83 are regular

four year students, the remainder of

138 include unclassified, graduate stu-

dents, ten week students and the new
two year course students, A very-

good comparison may be made of the

various classes from the following

table:

with a vivid explanation of what the

scones depleted, The Hot me was at-

tended by about 70 persons.

The annual election of officers of the

(heui Chili was held at the las! meet-

ing. The ortieers for this year are:

President, Herman Oppe; secretary and

treasurer, Warns Dewing; entcrtain-

meiil euiniuillee 1 i airy Herman, chair-

man, William Mai her, Alfred Cosby.

A very interest iug entertainmenl sched-

ule foi the yeai has been arranged. At

ihe next iiieelin«, Wednesday, at 1-00

o'clock in the chemistry library, Dr

Lindsay will speak. Kvery one inter-

ested in chemistry should be at the

meeting,

Men Women Total

Seniors, 68 10 68

Juniors, 63 3 68

Sophomores, 70 S 76

Fresh in en. US 4 122

Unclassified, 24 3 27

Graduate School, 9 3 12

Ten Weeks' Coarse, 43 19 62

Two Year Courae, SI 6 37

418 53 471

CAM>US NOTES
'Diddle" Dunbar visited the college

Wednesday. He U planning to enter

college f bli coming fall,

Mark Roberta 19 has returned to

Aggie after nine rnonl ha tn the service.

He received his commission as serum I

lieutenant in France and ban been in

tbe front line Irene lies fonr times,

The practice uing held In the Social

Union rooms last Wednesday wan very

» <)• easeful. Over 160 men were present

and pal some live pep Into ibe music,

Oppe *f0 was at the piano and Coach

Short of Northampton lead the singing.

All of ttiose present were eager for an-

other sing, and there Is no doubt but

what another will lie held soon.

At a rwniif mwMing of the ophnmore
class the following elections were made:

Robert Starker, rifle team manager

;

Donald Kendall, track manager; Rich'

ard Mellen, aopbomore member of the

public speaking council A sophomore*

senior hop committee of seven men,
Kemlal!, Dunglam, Heer, McCarthy.

King, Snow aad Thyberg, was chosen.

Twenty.flve couples were present at a

Valentine dance given by Ihe eo-eds in

Draper Hall last Friday evening. The

east wia# was deeoraied very artistic-

ally with pine branches, red erepe

paper *i reamers, and red hearts Re-

freshments were served with very ap-

propriate Valentine favors, and moidc

was furnished by rineta of the violin

and piano. A very pieaaatif evening

was enjoyed by all.

"Christian Missions and World De-

mocraey** was the subjeat or a sfereop*

tlean enlerittlnment given bj the T, M,

C, A. In Stockbrldge Hall last Saturday

evening, A vary Interesting set or

slides picturing the vartous aspect! of

life la Africa, India and China were

•howa, Mr. Fielder, onr T. M. O, A.

eeeratary, accompanied tbe pictures

DEPARTMENT NOTES

Animal Husbandry.

The Animal liushundry Department

is planning for a sheep shearing con-

test fur professional and amateur
sheep shearers to he held Tuesday

afternoon of Farmer's Week. Con-

siderable money has already been con-

tributed for prizes by outsiders, who

are interested. Prizes will be awarded

to those who show the greatest speed

and the best quality of work. It Is

probable that many a lamb will be

id at this time.

Journalism.

Tbe < ntuity agents and Professor

Neal have recently been In consulta-

tion concerniug the plan and publica-

tion of the papers issued by tbe farm

bureau* in the various counties. These

papers have developed into one of the

most Important agencies for agricul-

tural promotion.

Advance announcement bas been re-

ed by the department of Journal-

ism from Belter Farming, of a pro-

pOM d competition in farm writing for

ollege students The list of subjects

ia posted in the newsroom, Stockbridge

Hall. Better Farming is bow under

tbe managing-editorship of "Al" Und-

<iuisi, *if, who writes of its plans for

development, Including tbe publication

d tounlry-life articles after lbs gen-

eral model of the articles in Tbe Am-
erlsan Magazine.

The eiperlmeni ulatlon la planning

to i»s«e lt» bulletins in popular form

also, and is arranging with the jour-

nalism department to have the pre-

paralU n of the popular editions done

by students in journalism.

Pomology.

A po»olo0cai and frnlt grown
convention will be held in Boston com-

meneing Feb. 11, and running thru the

week to Feb, II, under the auspice..

of the Maasschosetl's Fruit a«rwiir*s

Association, An eahlblUon and dem-

rmstralton will be given, in charge of

the Horticultural and Manufacturing

Department of M, A. C,

This ponvenlwn U staged on thai

educational lines: Para tnmufaetur-

ini, home manufacturing and economy

n the use of sngar, One groat pur-

pose of the convention Is, to show

the farmers tow to ttnfnetai'e pro-

ducts from the fruit eulk that they

have been accuiitonied to throw away.

Another aim of the demonstration is

in show the systematic and eoonowte

use of sitg»r.

The exWbttion will conslata of fruit

prwiervei, fruit Jellies, fnrR bnttem

pic , that can to made on the farm

and in the home. The amount of sugar

and the total coat of manufacturing la

cm the labels.

Full Line of

COLLEGE JEWELRY
Let us serve you.

ARTHUR P. WOOD
197 Main St., "Hump."

THE HOME
of Aggie Men

IN

SPRINGFIELD
IS

Hotel Worthy
Drop in for .1 meal <»i over

night.

TARIFF REASONABLE

Mnin and Worthington Streets

cfitve u» • trial

WOODWARD'S
LUNCH

27 Main St., Masonic Building,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES SODA ICECREAM

I
Ciostti oft/v from 1 A. M. to 4 A. M

Writing Paper
With Class Numerals and College Seals

All kimi* nt

Loose-leaf Books and fountain

Pens, Banners and
Pennants

At blaclub the nihrr day a man f*
know kitted down a plain little Inn

fbeon;
1 Hralrh MM
I trawler
I Haki-Jl I k.I at..

I A pH* pto
I lofw

Ofoiurac, the waiter brough i blm the

Bestnfe broth ha meani i«» urder, hot it

•oily goea in ahow h»w much he ihlnka
uf hie new *',**••• ttrh MUt '. Ha iu re-

rrntly tha happy purebi^er of the hand-
eomcat coat be ever owned.

Mall C*«i»r« rflwd

Rogkks Pkrt Compamv
llroadwuy

»Tto at Mtb ht.

Four
Broadway f..iii*m" rittii S*-
at Warren at -lint s»

Broadway
at i:ir b ft,

jigw v < ITT

Why not to one of «»nr aatlafled

Parcel Post Customers ?

We Mfld to all r*iini» weekly

Our Daiiy Pnxluris
'••riaiMtinir of

Cotta^a, Menfchatel, Olive,

Pimento and Club Cbttn,
Sail and! Sweat totter

Price* of our prod Oft* given tin reqvaat,

Dairy Department
jfaaaarbaactfs \nrl«iiiliifal College,

Ambaral, Maaa.

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and .Stationer

AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING AND

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

Ni-xi tn Campion 'ft

JOHN FOTOS, PROP.

AMHERST BOOK STORE
Note Books Fountain Ptu

AKfiili foi He* Typf^rltM

C. I - DVBK

MARSH'S SANITARY

Students' Furniture
RIOS AM) CARPRTS

1 o MABUD KM u 1

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...
*—OP—

:• SHEFARD -:-

The Holyoke Valve < Hydrant
.I..I.1 ,, r , . f %% 1 •aaM 1 • >n anit IS'i-.* |'l|*

V I'ri m li*l

1
Mill * it | >i'l *t *

-
.

mi «|.HnM«*r
• .,,,1.. . ilona.

Hol>nkr, Mom

HENRY ADAMS & CO.

The Rexall Store

Drugs

Sodas

Cigars

Candy

!
I
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CAMPUS CALENDAR
Wkonkhuay, Fkii. 10.

m.— 1 uteri raternitv Belay Hares.

M.— Interclass Basketball.

m.- Orchestra Iiehearsal.

Tiuksday, Fkh. 20.

m.— Mandolin Club Rehearsal.

Fuioay, Fkh. 21.

m.— Interfraternity Helay BMM.
S \ iiniiAii, FfB, 22.

M.— Social Union Kntertaiu-

ment, Davis the Magician.

SlMlAV, FKH. 2:1.

m.—Chapel. Speaker, Kev. J.

Hernial) Randall, New York.

M.—(Jlee Club Kebearsal.

Monday, Fkh. 24.

m. -Interfraternity Relay Raees,

M.— Mandolin Club Rehearsal

Tukhday, Kkij. 25.

m.— Glee Club Rehearsal.

Wki»sksi»ay, Fkh. 20.

M.— Interfraternity Relay Races

\i. Interclass Basketball.

MILITARY DEPARTMENT NOTES
The military department has com-

menced measuring the member* for

R. O. T. C. uniforms in anticipation

of the beginning of drill April 1. 1

shirt, 1 blouse, 1 pair troiises, 1 pair

puttees, hat and hat cord are included

In the equipment of eaeli man. It is

hoped that there will be sufficient in-

terest evident so i bat guard duty and

other advanced work nay lie taken up.

To date there have been very few

who have signified their intentions of

attending a summer military camp.

This fact is due probably to (be student's

desires to work daring the summer.

1920 INDEX PROGRESSING

A class meeting of the Juniors last

Wednesday after Assembly brought

forth strenuous appeals for support of

the "Index." Editor-in-chief Maples

and Manager Campbell asked for sig-

natures guranteeing payment of cer-

ain printing and engraving bills.

Enough men signed to pay for the

whole book.

A report showed that the Juniors

were advised not to put the book out,

that no book had been put out suc-

cessfully for twelve years, that no col-

lege advice would be given that no

faculty support need be solicited; in

fact a challenge was thrown at the

loyalty and ability of the class. The

Juniors have rallied against this sus-

picion and now have an organization

to put through this publication. The

support of the college body Is relied

upon.

The class elected John A. Crawford

of Allston to be Junior representative

on the Public Speaking Council.

Candidates for class song leader

were asked to hand their names to

Pres. Harrington before next Wednes-

day. Tryout will be held as soon as

possible.

R. II. McSulty '20 lias a position as

chemist in the Emerson Ijiboriitoiv .

Springfield

K.i.»i >••« '• IMS

Stephen Lane Foloek. iU*J
NANDMOTDSINO JWWBI-ISIlii

ik., BROADWAY. NKW YOKK
CLUB AND COr^KtiK
IMNH AND K1NCJH *

001.D, MHUW4M *wn HHovr.n m»i»aij>

1 877—James K. Mills - 1 877

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

A. B. Kirschbaum Co.

Clothes

Guyer Hats

Quaker City Shirts

Arrow and E. and W.
Collars

Altman Neckwear

Interwoven Sox

Underwear of all kinds

Full Line of Full Dress Accessories

tH.H7rUhtBut BcfeffMr*Mm

ALUMNI NOTES
'71.—George Leonard ban been re-ap.

pointed as clerk of the Springfield po-

lice court. Ue has held this position

since 1884.

"81.— K. B. Kawson In now rrsiding In

I .i n.-..l ,. . V;i

W,- Erving Benlley is the proprietor

of the stage plying between Great Har-

rington and New Mailh.uo

'08.— E. (i. l*roulx has been appointed

state chemist of Indiana.

'15.—Draper, who ia in one of the

army euros of the Sooth, met Luther

Nlma of Mi. Holley, K, C„ recently.

Draper la the Ural M. A, 0, man Nlma

has seen since 1879.

•!«.—"bax" Clark ha* a position in

the Human of Markets, Boston.

TS,-* ,Taeha ,, Haines ia still wllh the

hospital crps at Camp Merrill, N. J.

•I§.-
MJJwtgbt" Davis baa just been

discharged from the naval aviation,

Pensacola, Ha

10,—"Josh" Motto* la employed In

the microbiology laboratory of »1. P.

Hood Sons, Charleslown. and expects

soon to be on the road making eBrleocy

tests.

•If,—"Ned" Taylor is the traveling

agent of the Flak Bobber Oo„ covering

the state of Maine,

VI,—Uenl. M. H. Clark hi assistant

manager of the Rochester ofBee of the

Ordinance Department of the Army.

Address. f*2 St. Paul Street, Rochester,

K. Y.

At a sophomore class meeting U was

vtited to seed a representative to the

foneral of Ralph B. MeCormlck. It

waa also voted to furnish a suitable

Uoral tribute in appreciation of what

"Mao" did for the claaa.

PHOTOORAPMER

Lincoln ilullding. Amherst,.Mas*.

1881-A.D.Perry-1881

F. M. THOMPSON & SON
Successors to Sanderson & Thompson.

MILK
2 Lmwrmncm Ml.. WSarooafar

•'Cltr of Prosperity*

E. D. SHAW 72
Boiler Plant Equipment

win. tee

L. S. SHAW CO.
Mick.

Incubator Chic
M \i:< II to H SI

W?m H. POMTIvR •»•«

CLINTON KINO '07

Lawyer
Court Square Theatre Huilding

SPRINOFIEI l». flASS.

Cha& A. Bowman '81

DISTRICT ENGINEER

V. S, mriag Corporation

Washington, 1». C,ISM ColuniM* Rn\,

Drainage Sewert Water Worllt

OFFH F

DllUr« •»!«»»<. iftacaae. M. f

.

UP-TO-DATE FERTILIZERS
For Up-to-Date Farmers

\re you a business farmer? Do you buy simply "Farmers* Delight" or

do you purchase units of plant food I Now* that the war is ended we can

offer for the first lime in quantity two high-grade fertilizers:

AMMO-PHOS
10.7fo Nitrogen (13/ Ammonia) M% Available

Phos. Acid.

Think of a "i 3-47****'* 1 )* units of plant food in one ton! This phos-

phate of ammonia is a nearly pure chemical with its ni rogen in the form of

ammonia and its phosphoric acid mostly soluble in water. Ammo-Phos it

endorsed by experiment stations and agricultural scientists everywhere. It

is especially suited for use alone for pushing peas and beans and for grams,

or in conjunction with manure of tankage for general crops.

AMMO-PHOS AND TANKAGE MIXTURE
10/ Nitrogen (\2% Ammonia) 26g Available

Phos. Acid.

Approximately one-half of the nitrogen is mineral and one-half organic,

phosphoric acid mostly water soluble.

These fertilizers leave no objectionable salines in the soil, are noo*

caustic clean, fine-ground, dry and are packed in toe-lb, baps. Prices «-

trtinely low, analysis considered. Potash furnished if desired.

We are also effeting a full line of all fertilizer materials. Write us for

prices nncl formula suggestions for 1919.

A. W. HIGGINS, South Deerfield, Mass.
Tel. So. Deerfield 140, or E. S. Russell, So, Hadky.

Tel. Northampton 1616

HtGGINS '©7 Russtu. '16
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BASEBALL ONCE MORE

AT M. A. C. THIS SPRING

Twelve Game Schedule Announced.

Battery Candidates Soon to be

Called Out.

For the first time since tbe spring of

HUM Aggie baseball enthusiests expert

in see the college represented in thai

port this yea*. Manager lintTum has

announced a schedule of twelve?game,»,

with prospects of rilling three more

dales that are now peuding. Most of

the games will be played away from

home bat the college will bave an op-

portunity to see the team in action a-

gainsl Woreestor Polyleeh, Springfield,

V«rmont, and Amherst. Trips are be-

ing arranged to Boston, Vermont, and

New Hampshire. Tbe schedule in full

is as follows: -

April 19 Williams at Wllllarostowii

j<i Worcester Polytechnic Ins-

titute at Alumni Field

May 3 Dartmouth at Hanover

10 Pending

14 Amherst at Alumni Field

17 Bpruigticld at Alumni #M»M

2S Mlddlebury at Mi.ldlel.niN

3M Verm, .in at Burl!ngtoii

BO Pending

U Tufts at Medford

lime 4 Springfield at Springfield

6 Pending

7 New Hampshire at Durham
14 Amherst at Pratt Field

i\ Vermont a t Alumni Field

A call for battery candidates and lot

candidates for assistant managers will

ite made next week.

musical clubs to hold M A £ BASKETBALL TEAM WINS FROM
FIRST CONCERT FRIDAY

M
. A. C. RELAY TEAM TO RUN

DARTMOUTH IN B. A. A. GAMES
Next Saturday tbe relay team, which

made such a fine record for itself a week

agu, will run Dartmouth in iln-H A \

meet. The W, P. I. team, with whom we

were scheduled tojrun, dropped out and

tbe management arranged tbe race with

one of the Dartmouth teams. Dart*

month la alio rnnnlng a team again 1

M, I. T. Sullivan, Yeaalr, Dewing,

Wright, Carleton, Callanan, and Lyons

are the seven from whom the five to go

will be chosen. After the excellent

reoordof a week ago Aggie can expect

ember victory for her runners.

COMrtHIiON
Competition for the (di.LM.iAS ta

ahunl half over and some of the men
have shown up extremely well while

others are lagging behind and several

who started on the race have dropped

out altogether. The standing up to

Feb. 18th la aa follows:

Preston, 9M
Miliar, 9,17

Blanchard, K, M
Crawford, 7,«
Ba«»f

5 76

Faei er, 4J7
W...,lward 8.1*

r%l«W» B-*

Schedule for Ensuing Tear Partially

Completed.

As has usually been the custom I he

Musical t'lulic will hold their first con

cert ami dance ol the season at the

Uadley (own hall under I he auspices of

Hupkins Acadeiny. Tiie conccri has

been set for Friday evening, Feb. 'iK, 11

1

8 iv u. Dancing will folbiw the concerl

until midnight. The clulm will go. net

and return on a special ear, and men

from the college wishing l<» do so may

return with Ihcm.

Although the men have had only a

short time lo prepare for the coincit,

they have shown wonderful program

under coaches, t»e ( clod 1 and Short and

the season promises to be one of the

heat In several years. Besides 1 he usual

pieces by the mandolin and glee clubs

and a quartet of l»a\is, .Sweeney,

Blanchard and Hastings there will be

two special features on the proyram.

M.heod *20 is to appear la kills and give

the audience some good old Scotch Stuff

„ 1
, M ,|„.r.mmit..'i, of Harry I .-mder

Stoi kbridge will come on the stage a* a

"jolly black tar," and tell the Sew
Knglanders what the southerner

thinks of the negro.

The Boston trip which anmet from

March *i to 2H instead of the usual

Christmas trip has a most inleresliug

schedule arranged. The schedule so

far is as follows:

Feb. 2X. Uadley town hall.

March w, CuineeUeul "Agaie"

March 17 south Hadley High Hcbwl.

lioSTOJi TKlt*.

March M, Hotel Bancroft, Worcester.

March »4» Town Hall. N'eedbam.

March W, High School, Jtomerville.

March »«, Hotel Somerset. B*«toti Alum-

ni erincert

.

March •/?, Fitcbbmrg or Newbury port.

March »«, l^well V. M. < \

April m, lloiel Kiuiball. Spriuglield.

ttnly « men will be taken fu f'on-

nectout Aggie on account of the ex-

pense. This is qnife an unusnal tripM
it ta something new for one euMege to

ask concert fu ni anolbi-i.

Tbe alumni eoaeaH will be held affer

tbe dinner in Draper hall. It will be

In Bowker auditorium, and will be a

full concert just as given on the Boston

trip. The fill pfognuu will not be rut

as has usually been done,

The Bosion trip promises to be the

b»st ever held. More eoweftti will be

held away from Boston proper than is

eustomary. The clulm will be unable

10 play at Fllene^ restaurant liecautw

the litter bare not yet reemjatd »«eh

things siu.e tbe war. If another ttlp is

made the last 0* May however tbe clubs

may play there then. Onlhta trip a big

Aggie reunion is planned. The entire

lobby ami the ballroom of the SOsBIIMl

hare been reserved for the nig hi of

Wedaesday, March m and a eomert and

[r-nntinasd 00 mgm «l

STEVENS IN CLOSEST GAME OF SEASON

Parkhursts Shooting and McCarthy's Goals From Fouls Decide the

Game for M. A. C.

M. A. C. nosed out n victory over

Stevens Institute of Techuoloi>.\ lioin

llol.okcn, \. .1 ., last Wednesday Bight,

Feb. lit. It was a high class uame all

through, and won b> pure merit. After

last year's severe boating at thcoppon

cuts bands it was a sweet viclol> for

Aggie.

t )u r boys continue to show lmpiovc

incut in their basket shooiin)», and cs

peclallv well In team work. Much

might be said for our dcteiise also, its

continuous efforts in regaining posses

tea of the ball, completely •battering

the especially fast individual rushes of

the Jones forwards. The basket shoot-

ingof Parkburst, from the Hour, feat-

ured in the scoilng part, along with the

accurate shooting ol tape MeCartk]

from the I011I line. Bowdj plaved a

Uieat game at guard, faithful!) pto

, , .;,, 1— i-.« l|«:Mb|e" !i«ol llslv

played well lei Siemens, saoat oftawii

scoring being turned in by the laiier.

both from l he lloorand the fow*l line.

The start ol tbe game was anything

but encouraging lot Aggie, our oppon-

ents scoring twice from the Moor and

.me fowl before a single tally was made

by our men. The> soon struck tbelr

Stride, however. When they succeeded

(n breaking Iho attarks on our basket

and receiving confidence from (Japt.

McCarthy's unerring aim from 'he fowl

line three times in the lirst live minutes

of play Three tallies from the tloor

were made in quick succession, due to

some giMMl team work on the part of our

men. all being well played and well

earned screw, Bo great was their at-

ta«k Stevens was forced to eaJl lime to

get their wind bach and pull together

„„ tin 1 .1. tense. This strategy proved

toecessful ta« * ««. tlaw meriting

them four more baskets from the Hour

during the rest of the ball, to our ad-

ditional two tallies, Tbe whNtle blew

forthebalf with Aggie again mr'king

her awlde, but on the small side of tbe

H,i.r< whieli stood l*i to 14,

The second liali l^egan with Aggie

cnlident to win, and immediately start-

ing in to score. Two baskets were

made In the first three minutes of play,

giving us a slight lead, loat again s.«.m

after when Stevens renewed their efforts

and succeeded iii tying np the senre

Parkliurst c.one. ted Willi a basket and

again Mieveni «*•#, Then l»»»i> got

la a free tag, giving them f he lead and

a check over us 00 further equalising

'..r too aeofs. Tbe ball was carnal f»««

by both sides at this potnt, our efforts

. si getting it Into their basket territory

being overcome repeatedly, due to the

fa*i work of the opposing guards.

With only one minute of play and

IftteveoN leading by one pwini. our men

ami pleadings

and I'arkhursl

to be I he win

responded to the cbeel

of 1 he cheering sect lot

<l lopped ill what pl'ovci

ing basket, iii a long, prdly shot from

the tloor. This turned the tide for us,

but several other strong efforts a! shoot

inu by Met aitb\ and I'arkhuist refused

In break foi us. The whistle blew how

ret on a ver> satisfied victory foi

Aggie with score standing 2fi to 24,

The lineup.

STK\ 1 n*

rf, Kggers

It. Daly

c, Carlson

Ig, lleadden

rg, High •>

11. .m floor bo

i, McCarthy :».

Uaskeis from free tries, Mc
Baskets from tloor foi

u. A. c
i'arkhursl. rf

Capt CeCartby, it

Smith ,
«•

tiowdv, Ig

< lasser. rg

Nummary-- liaskels

M \ < , Parkburst

Smith.

Carl h\

,.,.,..„-., !»,»;>* 4, Hggeta -, * urUotl 2,

lleadden S, Uaskeis from fu-i- li

llal] t Kiee tries missed, M.< arlh.v I.

Italy 2.

Ml I Kl K \K TO LEAVE
FOR INDIA SOON

t; 1 Mutkeksr, Aggie's only Indian

ifudcnt, plans to return to his horn-

B Bombay, India, on or about the flrnt

»f March,

Mutk. kar< nine to Aggie in June, 1114

with Knight *02, having first takes a

B. Agr, degree at the University of

I torn bay In J 90S From IMS to 1114

ii workul in the Indian Department

of Agriculture, In agricultural re

search.

From June. 1914 to Oct, lilS he

worked on a farm In BotefcOTtOwn.

under r«f| unfavorable ilrcumstance*,

in order to gain a practical egparleSKi

in American agriculture In f>< t , 191 r.

Mutkelar arrived in Amherst with no

fr>nds, few clot hen, no idea of Ameri

an College » liKioms, and with only

iiv-i dollar-; in his pocket.

His first winter was one of eitreme

hardships a* he was. forced to live Ave

miles from cali«gf>, with a Polish fam-

ily, and had to walk to and from col

|eg«. ear h day

He lived with the Polish family until

MM -r of 1916, When he went to

live with Professor Julian. During tin

winter of lil€ he was taken severely

ill with appendicitis, and only re

coTered alter a hard flghl.

During bis first two years at MA*
Mulkeksr majored in AgronotBy and

took his M 1 d> gree in June, nil

7

From that time on he ha* h^-en lakin

a research fellowship In Microbiology,

and has completed all UM work r*

quired for a Ph, D degree, with th.

I
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exception of his thesis, which he ex-

pects to finish after returning to India,

During his stay at College, Mutkehar
lias studied almost every branch of

science, and at times has been an
instructor of short course students in

Dairy Uocteriology.

Mutkokar goes back to India for a

great and valuable purpose, as he is to

assist in the reorganization of thb

India Di |iartment of Agriculture, along

American lines. He is one admirably

fitted to assist in this great work as

lie has a vast knowledge of agriculture

as well as a definite idea of the work-
ings of the U. S. D. A.

Mutkuke wishes to take this oppor-
tunity to express his gratitude to all

Aggie men and women for the kind-

ness that they have shown him during
his long and arduous visit to America.

OLD TIME ARENA PARTY
REVIVED FOR THE FRESHMEN

Tuesday eveolag saw the return of an
old fashioned arena parly, stayed by a

m-leet lew Hum I lie freshmen else* un-

der! he diteel inn of the senate and the

sophomore class. The party which was
to take the form of an educational class,

reminded ihe spectators more of a

RomM gladiitorial contest. A well ar-

ranged program kept the audience
awake most of I he lime.

The freshmen offenders were hrougbf
singly into the arena Idindfolded, all

were appaiemix dlSSSSd tor thsoOCS*
slot) In their rls*fl colors—green paint.

After walking across the stage the

misii'b offence was announced hy the
ollieial elan SSDOUSes?. lie wan then
asked to sinu "lie or two solos, during

which act lie was completely thrown
off his hala ' *

' -holt de-

balcony.

i a toast

to the sophomore class. The exact

texture of the toast , is unknown, but
if one can judge from facial expres-

sions It fflUMt hare been a coarse

• •lie. I lu pupil wait then given a coat

which apparently made him feel as

llgal »* a feather, even though there

was a striking resemblance to a poultry

show. Tin* wis followed by what
mitht he called a "social whirl" which
wax Intoxicating to Bay the leant. Itnx-

ing and wrestling matches were then
staged between the blindfolded men.
These were followed by a general box-
ing milch In a small part of the arena
which was boarded off. Very few af.

fective blows were struck. The party

ended with an aqaffc set, in which the
contestant* attempted to swim from
one end of the arena to the other, and
return, aided by paddles.

TWO FACULTY MEN LEAVE
FOR THE KHAKI UNIVERSITY

The college sincerely regrets to hear
of the coming departure of Prof. Mc
Sua and Dr. Sprafftte, who are to do
educational work in France, Arrange-
ments will be made to carry on their

work here, but it will be exceedingly
hard to till their vacancies. Itoth of

these men are to sail for France In the

bear futore, the exact date being tin-

decided. They will assi»i Pre* Batter-

Held in the adoration of our soldier* at

the front.

Dr. Bpragne will help arrange various

course* in organization, government
sod economics, while Prof, McN'titt will

carry on work in Animal Husbandry
among the soldiers. U.iili of these men
•K well lined for their position*, and

they have the best wishes of the entire

college.

FIRST STUDENT FORUM
PROVES GREAT SUCCESS.

Suitable Memorial For Aggie War
Heroes Was Discussed.

Last Wednesday's student forum, the

first of the term, proved a signal success

While acted as chairman of the meet-

ing, and after reading the usual weekly

notices brought up matters for discuss-

ion. The lirst matter brought up was

that of a memorial to the Aggie men

who have died for their country. After

a brief outline of an idea to place a tab-

let somewhere containing the names of

these men. White asked for sugges-

tions.

After a short silence Buffum sug-

gested that a tablet be placed in the

center of the rear wall of the stage at

Mockbndge auditorium. This seemed

to meet with general approval. Her-

man then proposed a plan for si art ing

out to raise a fund for this memorial

whicb be thought should lake several

years to raise. Burt outlined apian

enlarging upon that which had just

been given l»y Herman. He suggested

erecting a stone building to contain the

names of theBe men, or a three aided

stoneeolumii. as be expressed it in true

oratorical style, "a memorial, which

perhaps will cohI several thousand

dollars". The memorial he suggested

be placed In front of our new library of

whicb we have dreamed so long. Hast

tugs suggested that any such plan

should be limited so that the men who

knew these men as classmates should

pay for its erection, and not future

classes who did not know them person-

ally, Herman and Campbell then add

ed to this idea suggesting that the

present student hotly, and alumni give

this memorial. White said that those

in charge of such matters would act at

cording to the sentiment of the student

body as fx pressed at that meeting, and

passed on to the next subject, that of

the Dining Hall.

.Suggestions for the improvement of

food at the Dinning Hall were request-

ed, also any complaints, No one seem-

ed Inclined la speak oo the subject

however so White requested that those

who had been 'crabbing" plea*e "crab

in forum, but refrain outside". This

was too much for Blaachard who quite

energetically recommended rubbing the

word "crabbing" horn the Aggie vocab-

ulary.

Hastings then urged the students to

turn oat for Mr. Shoft'l tings on Toes-

day nights, and work up a Utile harm-

ony. He pointed out how enthusiastic

tbipso, who had been to the other two

were, and hoped for a large attendance

next week,
Kobe? i *on did foil justice to the word

"crab" in an alt ack on the cheer leader*

whom be claimed lacked "pep" and all

the other necessary qualities. Harvy

soon disproved his claims however and

said that the blame retted on the stud-

rale who have failed to learn the cfaeoti

well, ID pointed out that oue man

««ld not do the work fur the whole

college. As it was already late the

meeting was then adjourned

HENRY K. WHITE
Music Publisher mnd Dernier

I*" Main street, Northampton, Mass,

Telephone l.v.'T -W

The American

Agricultural Chemical

Company
H. J. WHEELER, Manager
92 State St. . . Boston

GIVES FREE ADVICE

Tests Soils for Need of Lime

Conducts Experiments
and Demonstrations

with Fertilizers

1NTERCLASS BASKETBALL

With Hip Mfeeittkl half over, the Sen-

ior team is well in the lnsd of UM inter-

pIsm bjtski'tballserie* with an unbeaten

riM'ord. The Freshman «p-iintet to sec-

ond in the running with a itsmdJBi of

,886, having lost one of three games.

The standing is:

•If H «» I,WO
'Bt i 1 .f»8

•30 i t JU
*il s ,000

61 LAVAL
The World's Greatest

Cream Saver

AiimiT the winiii usaaiecfnea.bai siltti

« imirrns. datr* awttH»ritt#» and row ownvra

who hftvw M*ri»t opportunity for judaing

th« worth of rr«np M>p»mti>i» have tor

»«-;o» HumStMill tlie»u|w<ri<»r 11Mnun ins and

.ill Stood .Mi. h-iii > ->f Hi" In

Til«t'» whr W# of the

ptania throughout ti .

» 1.1 tit MgMratine laris«

IllJIlt itlp» of III I Ik UUP

the l»e Laval, It

skttus mi lunch closer

tti.it ihi-v isn't Bflurd

to use anj oth#r aia-

,-hlB*.

That's why ZJBbMO
Ihf IAval* an- In ilnllj

A Be Laval mmr at boaibt for

c•»*, «r on stsch liberal ttrai
as to asve iu ewa ce.t . . .

TIE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY

Dr. L. O. Whitman
9 Amity St., Amherst, Maaa.

OQo* Hoars: 1-3, 7-8 p. m. Sunday and

other h. mis by appointment.

Established 1877.

SBtlll Doing Mii»li»i'«»*

Choice arocerlesand Fruita in Season

I'UNKKCTIUNKHV

AiniH r-i Orange »tore

ISA Hnotiiwai
NKW YORK

« R, MinmwSr,
t till Atiti

S——

—

Top Drt ,V t'ittm of Soda

It does not
Sour the Soil

Kit, ate of Soda leaves no
mineral acid residue behind
to injure y c ur soil, It makes
bigger crops—and keeps the
land sweet.

Nitrate of Soda
Top dress 100 lb*, per acre for

seeded crops; 200 lbs. cultivated
in thoroughly for cultivated crops.

Th««« light dressings, evenly
sprtsd ever an acre, will work lor

your profit.

WM. S. MYERS
Chilean Nitrate Committee
25 Madison Ave. New York

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
We have a supply of tress

Carnations, Roses, Violets

Also Potted Plants

CUOWN* OH TIIK CAMPUS

Dept. of Floriculture
Telephone 300

—The—

COLONIAL INN
Pleasant Street

JUST BEFORE YOU ENTER THE CAMPUS

The student gathering place for

llir re*] hotae cooking and

college life.

Board Weeklv and Transient

TOWN HALL

Feb. Vt

P

o
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Mary Pickford

"Johanna Enlists"
apon Rnnert Hughm'
atworhltitf rtntr-

a iliiiflr r*trt*rtli- photoplay.
stHitindlna In the moat d*-
lii Ilium humor, nnkine In Im
«<*t l lim «.i-barm f ft « nil i|iia lit »
• \t;it > « <fW» beloved Imi>« nf
the t«rt PleW Artlllerv of
wbteh Man Ms real < ot.mei.

take |wrt In tbla |>1< turr

Path* Mawi Matt aa4 Jeff
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Wallace Reid and Ann Little

m
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FHr^s.
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,

Ya»FIUIffiE
M

At lawtiJStjeo p#or.if read
till* utiirj- nf Alii«rl*-ttt. plurk
«mi <.*tni*r» lninso# la (•
SiitMtflttp Evening IHtet. Hta
iitilnltnri «as wtlk "KItrb
a*r*a t 'utitfinptlblwt." A
ems en hi* ana « s can en
»ii» *b«.r. Idr-r , It waiU'i ed M
te ttii- Ainrrtian rr«ad*r.
At MniHi. *nd Wfecn tfe* flr»t
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ht» lit t If urn j

'

4Mf IS* Tim
trip In "BlUhiy
and thrilling,

tart-
oa t*#lr
l*«trliitlc

IS Thr

JACK PKKfOHD
..

MtmW.1

A4*smw
fs

Huck and Tom"
n$ M.4MK TWAf»,

ttm r»>* »«f« is^a f^fc«
fniii. lieiurhtfttl portrsta*
of *h* ytmifcur A »*rfa*a, Im*
yna'*e navst ••••w It t*Mlwr
dwB« ttan In t»»i* dfllBtiiriil

|,|i..ti.|ila,v . furjiHir i>wnaaa»
don't wta« tlil» »r»at pirtnr*.

•Th. tUSl f»r MUIMS"

PalhoN«>wt rom»d,

% ?( limine NmiTIhwi. * '4&J*fj,
Vifflms Hioo'a Wsmrfim .

M. A. C.-ASSUMPTION HOCKEY
GAME ENDS IN SCORELESS TIE

Referee Rules Out Aggie's Only Goal.

The hocky team received a surprise

at Worcester last Wednesday, front I he

strong Assumption OoUagfl si-ptet. Ar-

ranuctnents were completed just ;i

few days before the scheduled day, an

it was feared ihe Inn-key weather would

not last. The ice was in good condition.

Inn I lie lack of rink hoards handieaped

the li A. C. team.

The gSSsS started with some spirit,

and allowed some clever passing on the

pari of the Assumption team. Often in

that tirsl halt, they ettmc within shoot

-

Ing distance, bat failed on ihe critical

shot. Much credit i
s due In l*'a\uii for

stopping many excellent shots.

Aggie did not get started until the

m.i.nd half. Tlieu they kept the Wor-

ister team on Its defense. Leaviti

and Chishoitn caused I hem constant

won >

.

Neither side WSf aide to score heloie

die end <d the second half, so a 2U

ininule oveiiime period was agreed to,

\ tlte end of that period the sn.ie still

ttOOdOtoO. A second overlitne period

showed determined eOorl on both sides

\nn\v working like a clock, shot the

;.uck hack sad toftS t" la-avilt; he

cleverly lifted it into the n^.- Itm

the referee naiad out the scon- on the

. hnrge of oflside. Much dlasatisfsi'tlun

«ns shown ai Referee Dixoa's deeisloa.

\ tins) orertime periiMl of ten minutes

did not break the lie. The score sIikk!

at the end, M. A. 0, «». Collage c»t As-

-uniption O.

I to- line-ii|.

%t. 4. • Awat MPTIOJi,

l.M.n.u g. Ilea iiebi iii

t rafts, |. p Audelle
\llen. Sweenev . cp Cp, lilal*

Irfsvitl, Iw rw. Messier

IteadiiiL' < e, Krsaer
M.-Carthv, i» Iw, Lebelle

t liisholui, r r, ( iitistantiiie

sieoie M \ C, 0, Asalimptioti II.

Kefferee, Dixon. rrnplrea, Collins,

Unrpe,

PROF. PEACOCK LEAVING
DUE TO SERIOUS ILLNESS

W. O. Bruce '18 to Take His Place

for Tbia Tear.

Prof, Peacock of the fans Manage-

ineiil department has been granted in

indeOnat* l«a« of aUence from the

••liege. Due to a series of attacks of

(•tittenxa which weakened his heart,

I'ti.f . I'eaeook baa been unable to bold

most of the classes this term.

iTof. Peacock came fo M. A. «

January 1, 1B16, and look up his work

her« teaching both regular si tident* and

Hhort Coarse student*. He ha»astah-

Ifshed two new eoafaw ai the mllege,

one tor lha regular Students, and one

(or the Short Coarse, Mm* he came U*

the milage the nnmber of stsdeatl tak-

ing Farm Manelement has bean more

than thr pi. it

He i» going to MelTiUe, N, J., whefa

he expcctii to rest and racafarate, but

will not do any regular work. At Mel-

TiUe he will 1j# »lt ua Led on a ptmltry

farm. He hop«s that live or six months
nf rf*t w!U enable him to return in the

fall.

Walter (i. Hriiep, Is, ha* •
uaBcd Uj the college to lake l*f l

• k'sBlaawes and ^rry »n hl» work.

Mr, Hruce has had considerable t
r:*'

tipai experieuee with live stuck. He
*a» priitiiiiietit here in the work of t he

\nlm»l Hushandry drpatttio -••>

.

last jnar w. l
• Kaftvt *••'

It

show, waste be p scad It ><
vk'gie team in stock Isdglnf

AGGIE LOSES TO STATE

COLLEGE IN HARD GAME

Extra Five Minute Period Required

to Decide Winner.

Aggie's basketball team was defeated

by tin- New York State Collage for

Teachers Saliuday in a hard fought

game at \ll.anv hy a score of lit to 18.

An csi ra live minutes was required how-

ever to decide the winner. At the end

ol t lie lirsi half the score stood 10 to 8

in favor of our opponents, but AggfS

mors than held her own in the second

halt and ended with a scute of 16 to lit.

AgL'ie made two fouls in the overlitne

period, sad the State college wade one

tield goal and one foul thus closing tlte

game at 10 i.> 19,

The lineup of ihe Aggie team was as

follows:

M.i aiili\ II. I'arkhiiist tl. Smith c,

(iaseer, rs.% (iowdy lg

Hot art lis did some excellent work

making one field goal, ami eight fouls.

Paikhurst showed up well loo in his

new forward poslltos as did Smith.

Kadi made two Held goals ami did some

vit> neat shooting. The Aggie oppo-

nents did some excellent dribbling, and

gained some from this. McCarthy dis-

played vcty line form and did some re-

markably mat si Hag. Iloih teams

WSM in (he best ol condition, but Aggie

wasi.n a strauue court .and was not aoeus

joined to using the rough play which

characterised much of the game.

Next week Aggie makes a trip to New
York playing two games; one withstc

vena and one with Prat I institute, ste-

rSSS played Aggie a .lose game here

last Wednesday in which Aggie won,

and .Stevens lias since lost to Nim
Hampshire .state, and won from Wor-

cester, and trout Kcnsselner Ptdylechutc

Inslilute. Vothintf has been heard

(nun Pratt, hut the 8levena game prom

ia#s to be m pretty close one

CHEMISTRY CLUB TO VISIT

NEARBY CHEMICAL WORKS
At the weekly meeting of the Chem-

istry Club, laat Wadnemlay.it was de-

cided that the club should visit the

chemical works in Etoljrokt N pio

graui was arranged by Dr. Chamberlain

and L*hairman tterman trf the *o...l

eonamtttei', («• lm-luH# a visit to the

P«p*r mill at Mi. Tow, to the Abi.„t

el plani, and !•* the cbemtt-al

latmrstOT) and mill* of ihe lloiy.ike

Paper Company. The etub will Imw
Amherst on the »«**! ear Wednesday.

L*. IJndaay apoke on the datarwlna-

lion of the value of varton* feeds for

harass, eapertaity thai trf hay. Urn Is

fouilurlittg an experiment of this kind

now at ihe es peri men t si at bin. Dr.

I.indssy outlined the history of the

work done ..» (his subjert, emphasising

the need ot the fundamental* in using

applied okemhfiry, lis explained the

apparatwused to obtain ihe necessary

data, the theories ol • alotiiiietry and

their ai ;
-n.

DAVB SHOWS HIS BLACK ART
The mysfeftens magic of "Ht.iek Art"

Darts puzzled the g«mi lodlases

which i fas «*'«-

I

, . • 1 1'
i rd • | • " niiig.

c oeablnlsg ntaay of >hc BMdera sligbt

,,( hand tricks io whi-

vltbeevi rsl ex

hibilloas "t '•". ^neh a»

eat .ptiig fninj « trnnk in a few seconds

, , , . iiaiid cuffed and

,1 u i SS I miik Mr Ila%i» de-

ntoaatrsttd to the «'i eaei h « right tc

the cognomen "illaek Ac

THE NEW M. A. G. SONG BOOK
At the Treasurer's Office—$1.00

LEARN TO SING ALL THE AGGIE SONGS

K lioe Store §1

(Between the Banks)

Up-to-Date Fall Shoes for College Men

BECKM AN f S
Candies and Ice Cream

NORTHAMPTON

MORANDI - PROCTOR COMPANY
Manufac Hirers

of Institution Cooking Apparatus

86 WASHINGTON S>T. BOSTON

GAMP/ON
A WORD ABOUT UNIFORMS

Insist on having the best—CAMPION will be pleased to advise you.

Best Military Goods Always in Stock
I

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS AND POULTRY DRESSEKS

WIlllf.LMI I 0HJ.1

Beef, Mult-. ii. i.iiiiI«.\mI. Pork, hams. Bacon, 5au-
ssgSS, Poultry, (lame, Butter, Cheese,

Eggs, Olive Oils.

Blackstone, North ami North Oenire ftireela,

BOSTON, .... riASS.

JACKSON & CUTLER
DIALERS IK

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

C*rpfivtcr & Morehouse,

PRINTERS,
No i. Cook Piste. Amherst, Masa

Russell, Burdsall & Ward Bolt & Not Go.

FORT CHESTER, NEW YORK
ntTAKi.iaiiKti im.'i

The CeleHfttd -Hi IY1-T 1 Xt -Hi
BOLTS and
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the termB work f Other questions such

as a substitute fnr the peesent "cut"

system, or better organization of fresh-

inen-8o|ihoniore contests need to be

threshed out by the students. There

is no reason why these forums cannot

be made a source of ideas.

ASBOCIATK EnlTOKH.

Olivk K. < AHRnu.MS, Department Editor

MYHTOa K. KvanbM9. Competition Kditor

W1..LAUI. K. FuitK. H '19. Atliletlr Editor
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Pott Office Acrei.tfd tor mailing at ipisetal

rate of ,«ntan«- provided f«r In aectlon 110S. Act

of Oetobar.lMT satboriawl AMO»t». laiS.

'You're beaten to eartb—well, well,

what of that!

tome up with a smiling face:

"Hb nothing for you to fall down flat.

But to lie there— that's dtegra. -

Democracy And Relay Races.

It has been the policy of Be veral of

the fraternities to try to postpone their

races in the interfraternily series when

ever it has been found that one or more

of their best runnerB could not run.

This is a natural tendency, for everyone

wants to win their race. But this spirit

if allowed (o go to an extreme, would

defeat the very purpose of these inter-

fraternity contests: to promote friend-

ship and rivalry between the societies

and to develop interest in track athlet-

ics. It is desired to get as many men

from each group iuto the running as is

possible, uot to develop nine teams of

four men each to a maximum of perfect-

ion. Many men have ability in track

work wlin would not touch the "board"

if it were not for these races, ami ii is to

draw these men out that they are in-

tended.

It is our much lauded spirit of .de-

mocracy that tries to get every man in

college into the activities of the inslitu-

lion, athletic or non-albletie aa the in-

iliviHnal is best suited. As far as track

work is concerned, tbeh, the more men

who get into this interfraternily track,

the more nearly is the true Aggie spirit

realized. Kun your races, then, wheth-

er your crack runners are there or not.

Put your four men on the track ami

let's haw the race* when they are

tcheduled.

MASS SINGS WORTH WHILE

At the second college sing, held in

the auditorium Tuesday, Feb. 18, at

0-30, but half as many were present aa

at the first sing.

Mr. Short, the leader, gave some val-

uable instruction in voice culture. Ex-

ercises iu tone and quality took up most

of the half hour. Popular Bongs were

tried with increasing success. Every

man left the hall iu a happy, ambitious

mood, with a better opinion of his abil-

ity to sing.

Though time is a factor to be reck-

oned with, one half hour a week for

voice culture can be spared by every-

one In college. For the Bake of build-

ing up a strong college body of singers,

if not for individual improvement, men

should atleud these sings. Seventy-five

good singers cannot make up for 400

mediocre voiceB. At the next sing, Mr.

Short should have at least 200 voiceB.

'19.—1st Lt. Carl Kennedy has re-

ceived his discharge from aviation and

is home in Milford. Both Carl and

Grayson intend to return iu the fall.

-Come to us for

Fireplace Goods, Coat and Trouser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Always glad to ace you.

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

A Source of Ideas,

The tirst student forum of Ibe tana

proved thai they are well worth while.

Tkelr UBeinlneaa would be furl her en-

Urged if (he pttTfKMM of them open

meeting! «» more clearly understood.

The siu.l.-ni (..rums are no plar.- fol

a "crab" to express his vtef*, we have

no plaee for such a man, except out In

an open field where he can talk to hlm-

hK. Ko one earea to advertise the fact

that biM a "crab," and if it is an-

nounced that it i« the purpose of tin-

forum to allow theae men to express

publicly their flew*, many mea who

really have idea*, will fail to «* proas

them. There are countless wampus

problem* which new! discussing in

order lo arrive at mmie fair conclusion.

Ttaeaa problems should be decided by

the iiudenU aa a whole, and not by

tfce few individual undents upon whom

rests the burden of all Milage activities.

The lime wonW not be 111 spent If five

„r ten minutes of the next student

forum were given over to the practice

of cheer*. As migge*li«m» for quasi mm*

which migbl N brought up for discus-

sion at the next forum the following

might be given: .should ihe entrance

requirement* to I he college be lowered?

To what exlent shall the unclassified

students be allowed u» compete '» !n,er-

olam fsoutestP.' siiould the freshmen

l»e requested to take mwm courses a

terra, giving from one to three hooni

of claw work to each subject per week,

or should they lw required lo lake four

or five subjects, such as raathewatlet,

Knglish. chemistry, a foreign language

and ptmiolily <>nc elective, allowing from

four to five credit hours for each sub-

ject '.* Hhoulil a simlent l»e required to

take seven finals in the short period of

two days with classes being held up to

tht last minrnte allowing practically no

chance for a coniBTafceuaive review ol

JUNIOR MAJOR STATISTICS

Due to the small number of junior,

Ihnt have returned to college up to the

present date, the number majoring in

various courses baa decreased consider-

ably compared with laat year's figure*.

Aain former yeara, the practical agri-

cultural couraea aeem to he the moat

popular aa a whole. chemistry taken

alone has the largest lumber of student

majors. Agricultural economics la still

a very popular major as the slaiisllca

show. Due to the loan of the professor

In forestry no coarse la gives on that

subject Ibis year,

Many courses offered on the campus

have very few major atudenls. This In

due to the faet that these courses are

used aa supporter* In the other majors,

Tbua, a person majoring in general ag-

riculture will probably take animal

husbandry, poultry or dairying for a

minor. A parson majoring In chemis.

try takes botauy or microbiology aa a

minor.

A table comparing the relative num-

E. Frank Coe's Fertilizers
M »"

help you
il

ber of students majoring i

courses, with the number
n the varioua

last rear, la

given below

:

rut m
Agriculture, 1 1

Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry.

1

14

l

9

Itetrylng,

Poultry,

Floriculture,

8

4

1

1

1

Forestry,

Landscape Hardening,

Pomology.

Botany,

Chemistry.

Entomology,
Microbiology,

Rural Journal imi.

1

a

it

i

ii

4

g

1

1

I

1

11

6

S

1

Agricultural Kcooomlca,

Agricultural Idttoatwn,

17

1

10

1

Rural Sociology, S i

are
Ha peaUr jm\ km

They have been mejmtHitu
MtoeWtftfyyevsartaMi
taaaem.

u m-wfll ten aa the£&"£*£*£
und to raise this year we will be aW to send

yen ear new neeka en soils and fertilizers.

Ask as about oar agency proposition.

mrm W ft T tr*-

The Coe-MorIinter tornparty
,,...,... m •«-www *mmM**> ««-<^ «"*

"

51 Chambers St, New Yerk CHy

FRATERNITY RELAY SERIES

In the intcifraicriiiiy races last

Wednesday afternoon, Alpha Sigma Pol

won from Kappa Siyma, while Lambda
Cbi Alpha, and S'mma Phi Bpailoti

were victors over tJ.T.V. and Thai a t'hi.

During the lirst race Alger of Kappa

Sigma won t lie lead from Gravee of

Alpha .Sigma Phi, and Ihe lead was

maintained until the last lap. when

Sloan of Alpha Sigma Phi passed King

01 Kappa .Sigma, crossing ihe line about

four yards ahead of his man.

The teams— Alpha Sigma l'hi. tiiaves,

tiaskill. Smith, Sloan. Kappa Bigma,

Alger. Griffon, Woodward, King, Time

2 min. 22 4-f» sec.

In the OBOOnd rate between Lambda

Chi Alpha and I). T. V., Lambda CM
Alpha got the jump mi Qeef of l}. T. V.,

and the lead was opened up wide by

.Jakeman of Lambda (hi Alpha, Munsev

of Lambda Chi Alpha tinltsbtng live

yards ahead of Spring of (/. T. V.

According lo the judges Muiise> was

tagged by Peek, two yards beyond the

Mound chalk line, and it will be neces-

sary to run the race over at another

time.

The teams-Lambda (hi Alpha, tteBf,

.lakeman. Peck, Hnnaey. (/. T. V,.

Geer, Sliirdock, Oonld, Spring. Time,

2 min. 20 1-2 sec.

The third race was lie Iweed sigma

Phi Kpxiloii and Tbeta Chi. CJfoacia of

Sittma Phi Kpslb.ii touk ibe lead from

Sampson of Theta Chi. The lead was

gradually lengthened, and Cfeaa, the

fourth runner for Sigma Phi EpailoB

liuishe<l one i|tiarter lap ahead ol ljt>ek-

hart of Theta Cbi. Tim«, g nun 21 tee,

The leanw- Sigma Phi Kptdlou,

Croacln, guadland, .lar\i>, i !..»«. Theta

Chi, 8ampa°D » Ootaa, Kenncy. l-ock-

hart. Time, 2 min. 21

The iuterfratcrnity relay ra«»« imA

Monday, were Won by Lambda Mm
Alpha, Alpha Gamma Rbo, Sigma Phi

KpHllon and Kappa Sigma. Thin yean
faaleal time wa» reduced to 2.12W in

the apeedy race between Sigma Phi

Kpailon and Alpha Sigma Phi The

utuBf aiBfMtl Wiflt ciimparalivcly »l«iw

and the lead «n taken at the atari and

maintained throughout the rac«« by ,«il

of the \ ict«.rs

The leanm:

AXA— Luce, Jakeman. Murray , Ik-nt

;

ETO-Weat.Delahuni, MeMrve, Hulieri.

•on. Time, i.» 4*5.

An*—Cooper, Bala, Crawford, s,.,it.

•I-Bmtn, Simondo, Steven*, BuriMi,

Time, 2.» 4-5.

S4»K— Canclo, Collin.. CnM,8weeBey i

AS*—Smllh, Uravea, Sloan. Mwaodnw-
-ki Tlme,2l2:tr»
KS—Alger, Woodward, Ij-wiob, c ar-

pentar; Q. T. V. — Ilolman. WillfaaH.

t*«er, tyring- Time, S.S1 »-5,

The mandlng of the team follow*;

CAMPUS CALENDAR
Tut issnw, Fr u. 27.

7-00 i'. m. Mandolin Club Ueheatsal.

FiMn.w , I' i ii. 88.

fi-tK) p. m.— liiteifraleiniiy Relay Itacea,

$-00 p. H. Musical t'lub Concert,

liaillev Town Hall.

M N 1 1 \\ , MAK, -

H-l.'i \. M. Chapel. Speaker. Uc\ ,
John

llavues lliilmcs, \c\\ York

City.

2-IHl c. m. (Jlee * lnt» Ueheaisal.

Monh \ \ . M \i: :i.

."i-imi p. m. -Tiiieriraicrnii> Beiaj ttacea,

R-30 p. m.—Mandolin club Kehearaal,

Tl BAUAl . M Ml 4.

7-lHI 1-. m. Clce Club Pehealsa!

Wr km— ii v^ . M \n. •*>.

5-00 i>. M.

—

lulel'lralcriiilv llehiy Itaees.

7-lM> I-. m. lntcrclass ISaskciball.

7-tHi i>. m. Orehealra Kehers«l

ll>.— Parker Whittle has been given a

discharge from the marines, ami ex-

pects to return In College ncxl fall.

111. - IL 15. Crimniin has decided to

linish his living training. He la Villi a

cadet and doing K. P. al Kelly Field.

Art
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TRACK NOTICE.
A fee of tea cents ]*»r man i

•

nintf be paid on all enirien in the loler

»'la»a track meet. Thin fee wa* f.Mind

Beceeaary i» wver tl»e eapenM of pr

.

grama and ribbons, Hememlier*
iriea to at mm Mar 1, t.» iJewlriu IB,

^**» varnity meu »re allowed to run in
this week's iiitrrcla** rclm raeM

FRESHMAN TEAM DISBANDED
REMAINING GAMES CANCELED
Ibc In^liinen finished their banket-

hall season last week Tiu--iIm\ . with n

deical at the haiuls «'l the last llupkins

Acadew) qalntd, Manager siephan

being coni|iclled to cancel the loin le

niaiuing games on the schedule.

The pnm peels al the opening of the

sM-asitn were enceedlnglj bright, lot the

team was relying < if* i.ill> na ih* work

of Captain Biawn*, Mo*ely, Hooper,

Thiimpsou, LcwaiiiluWMki ami Smith to

carry them through the »eai*ui aiiceeea-

lully. However, fata would not be de-

nied Several of lha men were in-

eligible at the ciiriinicnceno'iii of the

hmmhi, while wjme tell by the way of

the llean'i board al the sin week period,

- ..us fcrined the varsity after the lir*t

two or three games and Mosely wan in

capacitated by the "Mm". Thin ac-

eoontH h»r the decided slump Iu the

last game played.

Tht» lir*i ginie «»f the Maw>» was

played with the llicklason \cademy

iveon the i»rill hall ilo.»r. lb Is game

was iJWtedfngf] clever. The fresh-

men were strong in all department*,

clearly ••ulclassing their opts>nents and

winning by a score «f 2S-IB. The

team exhibited an equally brilliMOi

brand ..I basketball against Smtlli

Acaileniy. .« week later, triumph.

Ing to ih. nine ..f 40-W. After this

game Ihtnie r*«n!iiie re«M»d !•• »m1le,

Moaely, Boonaf and fHiFgBl dropped

not one \>\ one. niHil ( Inrk ami t»ti»er,

guarils, wer** the only tegular* left

fb» ifMuM of lh#se men aw keenly fell In

the remainiHg noiieniii tn which the

freshmen received «»•« drobbinBa,

The reiultsol these games are as lob

b,W»: Willisioti at Sou! iianipfi.ii ^,
M. 1 c 2:1; Uiekinaon Aeadamy al

I
». , ito-bl H, M i.Cli Hopkins Aea^.

M] at SI \ . f . «.M. AC 10.

The gaiBe* wen- all marked by a

lack of offensive on the part of the

freshmen. The stellar defense of Clark

and Kosef being a marked n.mra«l.

The new men »n (he team played

enditably bol thef allowed lack of »»•

perteoee pQ '»y their oppooeols.

Min h creild - 'In. pBrklinrst for the

eoarliiiiu "I Hi' »«aiii

AWARD OF NUMERALS.

I he fallowing ineii of tbelWi h«wk«y
... re awai ileal toa laat

meeting uf (hi liletic Imiirii.

,, , ,,..,.( their victory over tin in the

freabmaa ...j h..m'«»> tanw

K n Mf» H i!., A 1 Mtarthy. it. C.

1 oomsw i: l.ea»iit, H V» Allen, J.

j« sih.w ( II \ i.-t. r...n. and (». B.

I Lockwood, Jiaaaget

ye Basic Inn

Special Sale of Aggie Stationery
35c PER BOX

G«*ri# Aptey WtlUrd Krenc

h

!

I mil. ni Ihunlii , Acoik-
illg I ii « • of t.eliu : !M-

Fratch Briar, sterling

, ,1; , 1 uU jimii- bit, Iha
iiiiiin Inn

^a 1 ni h k • *

. mi 1 merit to
; , , . Ul tlMlltl,

WD
1BA0I MASS

YOU will see WDC
Pipes on every campus

in the country—American

pipes for American men,

and not bettered anywhere.
You can fjet any shape, size and

grade you want in a W D C.

The best shops carry them at $6

down to 75 cents.

WM. DKMUTH & CO.. New York
ii -..,/-. /..»y.*i nalNMM1

College Candy Kitchen
HOME-MADE HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES

Cream Caramels Nuts and Marshmal

HAID CAN^faSHNfaMt Brittto and Chop Suey

SALTBO NUTS OF ALL KINDS

ALL VARIETIES OF
Sanitary Soda Fountain

C. N. Sarris, Manager

WHITE STUDIO

College I 'hot ogra plier

NOftTHAatPTCW

DAVENPORT
The iWMillnmri eating hou» r*ff "Aggie" men and their friendi,

TRANSIENT AND WEEKLY BOARDERS

lbs, J, K. W, Davenport, Pleasant St,
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— WEEK OP FEBRUARY 24th

THE NORTHAMPTON PLAYERS
In "A Doll's House"

20 PLANS JUNIOR FROLIC

PROM PRELIMS NOW ON SALE

The Junior (lass a! Ua meeting ImI

Wednesday after assembly, voted to

Lave a Junior frolic at eonnneiueineut.

The frol'ie is a vaudeville of stunts and

ridiculous lets like those which are

seen between halves of the football

games. This is the last chance for the

Juniors lo lie kids before assuming

Seniors' dignity. A committee ot Mac-

l^od, Stedman and Oppe was elected

to arrange for the affair.

Fred Claridge was elected manager of

the class track team.

The I'rom committee, through Treas-

urer Campbell, gives out the follow-

ing information regarding prelimin-

ary tickets to the Prom: The prelim-

inary tickets will be on sale from after

assembly. Wednesday, Feb, 26, until

Saturday, March H. lime of one and

..i.e half weeks is allowed. All mee

who intend to go to the Troiii ic.is!

buy their 'prelims' before March S from

Campbell, Phi Sigma Kappa house,

Witstein's Orchestra from New Haven

has been engaged, Thtwe who heard

this orchestra last year, know what

good daae* music is. The committee

promises an excellent order.

NEW ATHLETIC LEAGUE TO
"OLD MFET IN SPRINGFIELD

Eastern Intercollegiate Athletic

latum was organiwd February IB,

at Springfield. UepresentatlfeH of eight

colleges and universities were repre-

sented. Colgate, New York University,

Holy Cross, University of Maine. Steven*

Institute, New Hampshire Stale, Ihwton

College. Massachusetts Ayneulimal

t'ollege, Worcester Polytechnic, and

Springfield Y. M «' \ Columbia was

not represented, but expects to join the

oiganifcalion at Its n.*xl meeting, March

m, Professor Hick* represented M.

AC
One purpose of the organization I* in

permit colleges outside of New York

i o compete 1b meets iu which the big

sit are mil represented, The organic

iioti aspects to hold a track meet May

KM! at Springfield, at which each not-

ing* or Ik* organlaaf Ion -will be repre-

M«t*ft.

Tfcta offtJiBimalion will add am.thet

to the list «f Intercollegiafe amawlatioii,

It plans not to conflict with N. K. I, C,

\ \ events It i« built on the plan of

the "Big Three," but it is hoped that

no III feeling will arise between this

aad existing organisations as seems to

be directed against the "Big Three"

A CALL TO ARMS
And when our returned heroes take

off their uniforms they have so nobly

honored, here are civilian suits made
with a military touch that will be in

keeping with their style and carriage.

REDUCED PRICES NOW ON
ALL HEAVY OVERCOATS

Merritt Clark & Co.

"BIDE-A-WEE"
Creamed Chicken and Waffles Our Specialty

And other goad things to eat.

MRS. L. M. STEBBINS
Middle Street. (1*1, ttft-Vt lladley. Mass,

k.t«.i.• iwta

Stkphkn Lane Foi.gjh. inc
MANITAiTCHINO JKWW.KRS

18(1 ItKOADHAY, tVJBW VOUK
OLilJH AMI QOIAMQM
I'INS AND l.'lM.s •+

iiill.ll. MII.VNR HMO IIHn\/.K MPII'U-

PLAZA
Northampton . . Man».

GOLDSTEIN BROS. AMUSEMENT CO.

Where the B*M

PHOTO-PLAY
Are ibimn.

Program chanited dailjr except Monday
and Tuesday.

KKKIi'K I*. HKI.MtiM, Manager.

M. A. C. Hamp.
i AH. BKi

Altai* Inn Al. Haw*
Tel.BtvW H South

Expert Military Work
MV I'KirKR AMB RIUHT

RAHAR'S INN

=
Northampton.

MB EUIOPEAN PLAN

Maaaarbuat-tu5

It

LABROVITZ
Amit> !St , ABl

w i- eani a tall iin*- ot

Students* Appliances

RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

DRAPER HOTEL

<!.— f, J. Caario haa reiurned to col-

lege after hiving been rrimmlMU>ne>l

and dbi©har»«d at Camp Oottion,
l*e«r«

Ml Sit M CLUBS
trrHtttawd tram mt» tl

The
»p ml funnel dance will Im- given

tiekpiH win b« m,m * Mutt*,

i« r» the Bwaat cnalom, rjineeri* are

being planned for Iowiip near Amherst

in Northampton, llnlroke, Florence a ml

t tree n field, The e»»nrem Will come

aflat Kanter. Another trip will prob-

aMy b* mwle !• North Adams and PHta-

Held after Easter alio.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONACE

Try Us Out

WM. M. Mini: ALL.

Proprietor.

S. S. HYDE
Jeweler mid (>i>tlolun

18 IMeasHiit stiii-t

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Oone

HatigfEM'tinu (tiiitraiitrt-il.

No Matter
How Perfect

Your Attire

Your appearance h marred unlesa your

Footwear is Correct

E. M.
The place to go for College Shoe*

1919
I •limit! turn new >eai let u* Im- of icrvfca to

M.u We rarr» » full line «if Notions,

AMHERST VARIETY

COLLEGE JEWELRY
a raft Him- ••'

Jewelry for Students

THE MILLETT JEWELRY STORE

PLYMOUTH INN
Northampton

Quiet and Comfortable—Every
facility for

BANQUETS, PARTY

European Plan.

Trench
50c to 11.50

Money Belts,

75c to $3.50

SAFETY RAZORS AND BLADES

CIGARETTE CASES
511% er. Leather,

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

CAMPUS NOTES
Karle Randall '17. ami William I.

Uoodwin "IX, are near CoIiIimiz, '<i-

inauy. Kaiie says there is neiilmr wine

there m»r women, ami BO other men
exeejil the soldiers in his otlttit.

IU.— Donald Kohk, T. 8. Aviation

Service experienced a small tall of HMH)

feel at 1'ark Field, Memphis, Tcnn., re-

ceiving minor injuries of a broken jaw,

and losing most of his mast iealers.

Donald was married last July, lie has

received his discharge and is now run-

ning a large hog farm in Nova Bcota.

*19,— Allen Pond, who has expel leticed

a lot of fiijhtiny over there, is back in

college ayain.

"21.— l'aul Urown is working for the

Tore Hiver Shipping Co.

WEST POINT GAME CANCELLED
The hockey gMM which was to have

heeu played last Saturday at West Point

waH called, oil at the last moment , just

pa the hockey team was ahoin lo leave

Amherst, hy a telegram from West

Point, staliuu that poor Ice WOBid make
playing impossible.

RIFLE TEAM NOTICE.
The fresh nian-sopiiomoie rille match

will be held Tliursdav and Friday even-

ing* and !Saturday morning of this week .

Fifteen candidates have been mil for

each learn and the elimination conduct-

ed the tirst of the week should lease

good material on both of the teams.

FRESHMAN CLASS MEETING
The Freshman held a shoii el

meeting afler awembly, Wednesday,

Feb. 1S». Albert W. Stevens of Arllttg-

loii,n elected manager ot the class

utle team ami Harold .hu\i« of Harre,

warn chosen clam cheer and iMg leader.

DEPARTMENT NOTES
Floriculture.

Professor llecht has resigned his posi-

tion to go into commercial work in

St. Louis,

Animal Husbandry.

Mr. Pontius talked on swine feeding

to the Berkshire County Club at Pitts-

liehl Tuesday night.

Professor MeXutt visited theSeiluate

Proving (irounds Tuesday, under \ . M.

C, A. direction, and lectured on "'Five-

atock Farming." B* aleoattended the

State Bo*rd of Agrieulture meetings in

ltostou Thursday . leet uriug on "Tat De-

velopment of Dairy Cow,' and "Pork

Pi'oduelioii In New Pngland".

Botany.

Mrs. Mae lloldeti Whe.br is writing

I monograph of the powdery mildews

iFrvsipliaieaei of Massachusetts.

These fungi produce a considerable

number of plant diseases. Hose mil-

dew, chrysanthemum mildew, cherry

mildew, powdery miUlrcw of grape.

gooseberry mildew and mildews of

cereals are a few or them lliat are

commonly known No less than M0
species of plants in Massachusetts an

parasitized by the family of fungi, but

no one up to the present has brought

together and published dcacriptloB*,

figures and keys to the Massachusetts

species. Mrs. Wheeler expecta to des-

cribe anil illustrate with original

drawings and photographs all the

specieg which have ever been col-

lected in the state. With the help of

the species keys and host index which

she will include, any Intelligent resi-

dent of tin' state will be able to de-

termine mosl of the species he lindt,

even without a microscope Hut the

tud.nt with a microscope will bc« most

pleased with the ease with which he

To the Alumni
Zhc Infcef

^Massachusetts Agricultural CollegeAnnual

( ul Ituc life and Activities Up-to-Date

A Permanent Keepsake of College Reminiscence*

The Only Illustrated Book of Your College

One Hundred Thirty Pages of

Act Now ! Tear This Off

To-—
The Busineis Manager
Put Swma Kappa H*»u«

Awherit. Mast.

:

• order me a copy of the 192s fmtim, A dollar »» enclosed as prelimi-

arv payment. On notification that (he book is out, I will remit fa.Jj,
nary pa)

which will inclocJe mailing charges.

Name

8 tree

Town.

Full Line of

COLLEGE JEWELRY
Let us serve you.

ARTHUR P. WOOD
197 Main St., "Hamp.'*

THE HOME
of Aggie Men

IN

SPRINGFIELD
IS

HotelWorthy
Drop iu for a meal or over

niyht.

TARIFF REASONABLE

Main and Worthington Streets

Civ* u» a trial)

Always put off until to mor-

row the worrying you could <lo

to-day *\

Aa applied to clothes, ours are

worry-proof,

Vean of weeetsfu! trading

have proved that all-wool fabrics

plus highest type of tailoring

satisfy most

ROOBRI
Broadway
at ISth.Hi,

Mroadwa)
ai Warrrn

"The
roar

•ANY
Broadway
aiMlbfU.

I- lit It An,
at 4i*f *t

SKW YORK f

Wny mrt b* »»ne of «or aat

Parcel Post Customers ?

Wh a«nd In all |khbU weakly

Our Dairy Products
f'unalattng ot

iiiT*.

and Clab Chaata,

Salt and Sweat Batter

l»rire« of our ptadttata Kiven on raqaeat,

Dairy Department
Sfaa«a«'hu»eifi Agriciiltural Tullefe.

A in bent. Maaa,

WOODWARD'S
LUNCH

27 Main St., Masonic Building,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES SODA ICECREAM

I'A'W,/ only pom 1 A. A/, to 4 A. A/.

Writing Paper
With Class Numerals aid College Seals

AH kintlK nf

Loose-leaf Books and Fountain

Pens, Banners and
Pennants

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING AND

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

St'xt in CampIon 'm

JOHN FOTOS, PROP.

AMHERST BOOK STORE
Note Book* l-ountaln Pen*

Aarnt* for !!«*« Ty|*»illPi

C. P. DYBM

MARSH'S SANITARY

Students' Furniture
kl <iS AND CARPETS
- H, ll MARSH KHTATI-

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...

-:- SHEPARD -,-

The Holyoke Valve C Hydrant Co.
J»ti1» l « ••( WiiHiglit lr»n mm* Hn<m llpa,
ViltN *r)il rtuinaa 1m Maew, Water in
lin, Aabratoa n»d MlfMta Hnllor »nd Itpa
f'*V«l1ni«.l,1l>r «'nt tMfMtHrti, HIUMppHM
Knel'»»f aatf ( «ntr*rt«T» f*>r »»iwiiii *»<>«

Hi»i Water Hwtttia, A«f<im»nr NfM-tekter

Hfat^M. Ifa.lter and Knainr iiinnmiwn

HENRY ADAMS & CO.

The Rexall Stan

Drags

Sodas

Cigars

Candy

Kodak Ageacyj
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fan determine the members of tills

family which previously may have

seemed difficult to him. At least one

ye&r will bi required to complete thin

work and possibly more because other

duties do not permit her to devote all

her time to this. As a student, Mrs.

Wheeler made an enviable reeord in

the study of the fungi and within a

year arter graduation was recalled to

the college as curator of the valuable

herbaria of the department of botany.

ALUMNI NOTES

George W. Martin who was an in-

structor in the department or botany

during 1916 and 1917 is a first lieuten-

ant of the First Pioneer Infantry with

the American Army of Occupation on

tin- Uhine. He is stationed at Ehren-

hreitstein just across the river from

» olden/.. He has sent a number of in-

teresting specimens of European fungi

to l)r Anderson, some of them eol-

lei ted from German dugouts in France

alter the inmates had been routed out.

He says he is having an interesting

time with the army but would prefer

to •«• in the r. S A. George says the

only difference between being in the

army or occupation and being in jail

Is that when you are in jail you know

when your term expires.

The botany staff is well satisfied

with the results obluiiied from stiffen-

ing the prerequisite! of Botany 50 ami

,i i Junior Plaat Pathology). All reg-

ular students are now required to

complete the course In cryptogamlc

i.otan y i lint. 28) before they are elig-

1 1 > I . to Mi and 31. Since tills change

waa maugi rated only last year, the p

suits can be checked up for the first

time litis year. Although courses M
ami SI are condensed into MM half

the usual time. I>r Anderson states

that the character ..f the work beta!

done is far superior to anything ac-

complished during the four yean he

has been here,

'til*. -Harold K. Pbelpt is 00 tbe

campus for a lew days revising his man-

uscript on Industrial Cai'deniim. This

publication will BOOB he put U«l by the

extension departreeal oi the college,

It coven the alms, methods and result*

of factory garden projects, as carried

on in Massachusetts during 191? ami

HUH.

>14,—pettniar W. Jones is proudly

announcing the arrival of a son, Kelt-

mar \V. .If., bom Feb. IS,

'18.— Prebble, who is stall d with

the ambulance corps in Pari* awaiting

diseharge, is studying horticulture ai

theCaola at Vnrsailles. He has met

and talked with President llutlerlield

in Paris.

•IS.—Hoger Chamber* is back in col-

leyc. Hi' was advance pursuit instruc-

tor in aviation ni San Dieyo, Cal. It is

interesting to note (hat he was Hying as

a Moche aviator for the movies at one

I line

200 PAIRS
Men's and Boys' Shoes

\T—

ACTUAL COST PRICE
GREAT VALl KS

|<et me show them to you.

s VI.K STARTS FF.H'Y M

J. GINSBURG
i . '.. Amity St.. Amherst

1877—James K.Mills - 1877

PHOTOGRAPHER

Lincoln Building, \iuber»t, M .-

LIBRARY ACQUIRES PHOTOS

OF THE COLLEGE IN 1876

A very valuable, and exceedingly In

t. resting, addition to the records of

the history of Massachusetts Agricul-

tural College, haa been made by the

library. In the binding of ninety photo-

graphs of Hie collet*, the staff of In-

sirnctors and the students as in 1S76.

The photographs were donated to tbe

college by O. A. Parker oi the class of

*7i and hate been bound in full red

Morrocco leather. Each picture of

the professors and tbe student* Is

aulgrapbad,

The staff of the college at that thM
consisted of only thirteen professors,

prominent among them, were Presi-

dent Clark, Professor Charles Geeaa-

man of che»iattT and Profeeeer

StoekbrMce. Twenty-four members

were In the class of "T* and the claas

picture Is a typical civil war time

photograph.

The former botanical museum now

i he well known habitation of "Billy"

Hasbromk, the Durfee Plant bouse,

the old chapel building, new standing

an the old chem lab. South and North

college*, at thai time used aa^recitothm

buildings, and the PrerideBU house

re pictured in the album.

The album Is open to the use of all,

who are interested in the history of

the college and desire to see the be-

ginnings of M, A, ft Many other in-

tereettug rewafia of the college his-

tory are also in the eotieettoo, which

the library is

1881—A.D.Perry—1881
CmrlifUd mnd Pmmlmurlr.d

Mil K
8 Lmmr»ncm St.,

"l'll» af I'riMi^rlU

mmimr

E. n. SHAW 72
Boiler Plant Equipment

with U*

L. S. SHAW CO.
MM.

iiuMiiuiitii- Olilelci
MARCH Vm JVUU

I*. H. PO«T«M '»«

CLINTON KING X>7

Lawyer
Court Square Theatre Building

M'WIMil H.l l». U.ss

Chas. A. Bowman '81

DISTRICT ENGINEER

t». <

.

fMi«ine*rin« iWWI
Drainage Sewers Water WorKi

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

A. B. Kirschbaum Co.

Clothes

Guyer Hats

Quaker City Shirts

Arrow and E. and W.
Collars

Altman Neckwear

Interwoven Sox

Underwear of all kinds

Full Line of Full Dress Accessories

Hop, riabtIUrt8chsffBwAM.ro

F. M. THOMPSON & SON
Successors to Sanderson & Thompson,

UP-TO-DATE FERTILIZERS
For Up-to-Date Farmers

Are you a business farmer? Ito you buy simply "Farmers' Delight" or

do you purchase Units of plant food t Now that the war is ended we can

offer for the first time in quantity two high-grade fertilizers:

•rriir

AMMO-PHOS
10.7$ Nitrogen (13/ Ammonia) \1% Available

Phos. Add.
Think of .« -i 3-4 7***aixty units of plant food in one ton: This phos-

phate of ammonia is a nearly pure chemical with its ni rogen in the form of

ammonia and its phosphoric acid mostly soluble in water. A»mo-Pho» is

endoraed by experiment ilationi and agricultural scientist* everywhere. It

is especially suited for use alone for pushing peas and beans and for grains,

or in conjunction wifh manure of tankage for general crops.

AMMO-PHOS AND TANKAGE MIXTURE
10* Nitrogen (12* Ammonia) %h% Available

Phos. Acid.

Approximately one-half of the nitrogen is mineral and one-half organic,

,™ospl»«>rn jui<l mostly water soluble,

The« fertiliiers "leave no objectionable salines in the soil, are non-

caustic, clean, line-fjround, dry and are packed in 100-lb. bag*. Prices ex-

tremely low. analysis considered. Potash furnished if desired.

We are also offering a full line of all fertiliier materials. Write us for

prices and formula suggestions for 1 019.

A. W. HIGGINS, South Deerfield, Mass.

OllUr* 1«IU»M. >.T,

Tel. So. Deer field 140, or E. S. Rutsw

Tel. Northampton 1G16

HfaQtMs "07

, .So. Hadley.
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UNSATISFACTORY RACE ENDS

WITH DARTMOUTH IN LEAD

Double Foul Man M.A.C.-Dartmout

h

Race. Lyons Third in

1000 Yard*.

Thn>ugh a hit of ill lack ihe relay

learn loat to Dartmouth In an unsatis-

factory race at tbe B. A. A. meel held

at Mechanic* Hall nn last Saturday

evening. The race, all bough fast, was

marred by a foul on both team*. Dew-

ing started for M. A. C. against Whit-

taker of Dartmouth and eaaily took the

lead. On tbe second bank, however,

the Dartmouth man put out bis band

•ad puabed Dewing who went down on

the track and was bruised qui!* badly.

Dewing made a quick recovery and In-

splte of bis Injuries loat only ten yards

to bis man. Wright took tbe baton

from Dewing and in a pretty race held

bit own against McGooghran, Sullivan

ran next but in hia hurry to get off

caused Wright to pa*» tbe baton uver

tbe ten yard limit, eattaiag a fool,

wbkb, according to the referee equal-

ized tbe Dartmouth foul. Snllltnn

gave a alight advaatage to bis oppon-

ent, but made a neat paaa to Captain

Vesair wbo closed tbe gap considerably,

but waa unable to natch Murray. When

the referee announced that Dartmouth

had won tbe crowd showed their dis-

satisfaction.

The time was8 minute*. Irtv-r. M-.onds,

The llne-op:

BIG ATTENDANCE EXPECTED

ON ALUMNI DAT, MAR. 14-15

Big Alumni Dinner, W.P.I. Game, and

Fraternity Banquet*, Scheduled.

The program of Alumni Day, March

mil will be somewhat varied from

other years, in that tbe alumni "major

talks" to the students will be omitted.

However, the big alumni dinner at

Draper Hall will be held as usual with

the "Boost old Aggie" spirit In every

dlsb, erery song, and every speech.

Already a number of speakers such aa

Howard Uuaaell 1H, Roly S. Fay '18, and

F, Howard Urown *00, have been en-

gaged to start off with a bang tbe big

alumni gathering of the year.

After dinner tbe scene will be shifted

to Stockbridge Hall, where tbe musical

clubs will give tbe concert which waa

so well received at Hadley laat Friday.

Saturday afternoon the basketball

team will wind up their scnedule of tbe

season by what promises to be a hard

and «ln*.ely contested game with Wor-

cester I'olyiech on the drill ball floor.

II is probable that tbe final games of

the inierclaa* basketball series will be

shifted to that afternoon Incomplete

the program

SOPHOMORES AND FRESHMEN

ANNUAL CONCERT GIVEN BY

MUSICAL CLUBS A SUCCESS

Hadley People Wall Pleased. Btorrs

Concert March 8.

BASKETBALL TEAM

LOSES TWO FAST GAMES

m. a. c.

W. M. Dewing
H. F. Wrlgbl

J. T. Sullivan

J. Vesair

P UrTMOfTU.

II. Wbittaker

C, F, McGougbran
.I.e. David

J. .M. Murray

'|6

Lyons and Carlton were entered la

the looo yard handicap run. each hav-

ing an advantage of %4 yards. Both ran

a eoBstatant race, Lyons especially

up well, mod working up to the

I. which be held until the last lap

ha was paaaed by Campbell of

University of Chicago. Campbell

opened up a slight lead, and jnat at the

laat second Lyons was nosed out of sec-

ond place by Barker, aa old Yale star.

Lyons took third place and Carleum

sixth.

"Dare" Caldwell, an old Aggie star,

waa running In the Hunter mile but

failed to place, Jnie Ray taking off the

high honors.

'22 PLEDGES 1400 FOR FIELD

Wedneaday afternoon. Professor Hicks

brought before the frenhraan class their

share in the work on Alumni Field.

After a talk by Mr. Hicks and by Faxon

IB the class decided to raise a sum of

•400.00 In he used In erection of fences

and bleachers,

Thursday at a class meeting, *« wiled

by a large majority to abolish the

"honor system." This system has not

proven satisfactory to the class and was

opposed by a large majority.

Upperclaaaman Wo Longer Speed

Kings.

Thursday the undrclaas men excelled.

During the llrst race the Sophomore

team waa always In the lead. Alger

got tbe jump on Crawford and In-

creased his lead to eight yards bid. .re

be lagged Cascio. Woodward, the

aecond Junior, fell one-«|U»rter of a

lap behind Csscio. The I bird Sopho

more speedster waa »loane, who opiBld

the gap to oiie-lhird of a lap over

Crafts. Allen's lead permitted bim to

joy to the finish ahead of Robertson in

i mln. b*i %•& sec. The Juniors time

was t mln. SS see.

Tbe freshman team showed its heels

to the aeniors. Fa*on, iw. best spring

t» the Hrst bank and barely held a one-

yard lead' The freshman pushed him

to i be limit. Bent, "», shadowed

Utinnrr Briekaon the full distance. But

Smith, the third freshman, was loo fast

f..i Fsneaf. who was three yards be-

hind at the tag. Cross, freshman

anchor, opened an Igehi-yard lead over

Howe, finishing in X min. 16 sec. The

aeniors were a secund behind.

The standing of the teams to date lei

Bast Time

S. U1-*
t II

f 10 3-0

1 IT

A great suocees waa scored by tbe

combined M. A. C. musical clubs In

their first concert of the year at Hadley

laat Friday evening. An audience of

uch sice that standing room waa at a

premium, greeted the Agaie entertain-

ers and gave enthusiastic applause to

the club's effort*.. A large number of

Aggie men accompanied tbe members

of tbe clube and enjoyed the concert

and dance following.

"Slumber Soft" and tbe "Winter

Song" were tbe musical him of tbe

evening by Ihe glee club, while "On to

Platlsburg" and its encore "A nnelte,"

by the mandolin club ware popular with

the audience. A special feature of tbs

program wee tbe cello aolo by Ueedio,

*10, accompanied by the Smiths, Mas

on I be violin, and Julian at tbe piano.

In "Here They Are Again," tbe quartet

composed of Hustings, first tenor,

Sweeney, second tenor. Davis, Ural bass,

i
and Hlamhard, second baas, produced

some giM*d barmonj *.iiigin h ,
*Ob Helen,

Please Be Mine," and several encores.

"Beanie Scotland" was represented

by MacLeod, '*), in full kills. His two

songs, "When Highland Mary Ihnisthe

Highland Fling," and "The Laddies

Wbo Fought and Won," and hla entire

sketch brought a roar of applause.

Ocrry Stockbridge proved to lie the

funny man of tbe show In bis skit "Tbe

Jolly lllack Tar," in which be appeared

with an old mop, pall and bis dinner,

one ham sandwich.

Tbe Aggie forces departed for Am-

bers on their "special" at 18 o'clock,

after the danciug was over.

The nest trip of Ihe clubs is io

Slorrs Conner! tent, at the < 'omifcllcul

Agricultural ''""'Re n«* 1 Saturday,

March *, where a concert and dance

will be given.

THK PROGRAM
PAJW I.

WraB La«t F.C.

1IH1 V 1,000

\Wi 1 | .000

m» i • IMS)

10fU u 1 .000

CADWttL WINS 600

"Dave" Cadwell, a former Aggie man

oow a member of the Boston Athletic

Asaoeietloo, won tbe 600 yard race at

tbe MHIrosc A. A. on Feb. ».

4.

ft,

9.

7.

a.

f.

10,

II.

"Sweat Briar Base,"
Maodol ine Club

Winter Song,"
l.b-e « lul.

Cello Solo,

IV A. Readlo. *»,

"The Jolly Hlack Tar,"
I) l. stockbridge.

on tu Plallabnrg,"
Mandolin Club,

Bullard

Belei'i<-d

I -we

paut If.

"Slumber Son," Mobrlag
Olee Club

"Some Knees,"
MacLeod,**,

Popular*ong Hits

Arr. by Conch Haichell

Mandolin Club

"Here They Are Again,
1

Quartet.

"Vira." R' fc«
Olee Clnb.

"Songs of Old Masaachusetla,"

Knight. i«

Combined Clubs

Foul Shooting of Captain McCarthy

Feature of Both Games.

Friday evening, Feb. 5W, tbe bask. -t

hall team played l'rall Institute at

Brooklyn, N. Y.* The game *was fasl

,

and well played throughout. M. A. C
started off like a whirlwind, Capt. M<

Cartby scoring the llrst basket inside oi

thirty seconds. Tbe Frail Hoor, which

Is very sbort, did not allow for the open

team work and passing which has been

oaa of Aggie's aimngeat points. The

ball repeatedly changed hands duiing

tbis half. McCarthy did sll of the

scoring for M. A.C the Ural half, shoot

ing two bsskela and scoring on sis out

of seven fouls, Oasaer and Qowdj both

played n good defensive isanie. I'ark

hunt's playing waa fasl, and his pass

Ing exceptionally good, his opponent

being unable tu keep up with bim

The M. A. C men had by far Ihe

greatest number of chances to score.

but could not seem to connect with Ihe

baaket. Tbe Hrst half ended with tbe

eeotw ! Pratt's fa>or It-IC.

The second hall opened up with I'ralt

booting nil c;ik.v basket l'om I lie llool ,

which was soon fitllowed by another.

This ended Plait*! iawf goal**, the Aggie

learn tightening up. and by a il«*si« for

malion on a goal succeeded in following

up McCarthy's foul goal by two baskets

shot by I'arkhurat and McCarthy, This

made the score 17 to 18 In ITall'a favor.

The game then slowed up cousiderabl.v

McCarthy neoaedad IB shiailing two

goals which brought the score up Io P.*

la with the Aggie men holding the big

end. ITali soon tied the score by shoot-

ing a foul. The game stood this way

for wime time up until nearly Ihe Isal

minute ol piay , when a foul Ballad on

Aggie gave Pratt the winning poim

The final seoic being 20 Io IB.

The line-up

M , A , i i: %TT IMStTIHK

Farkbursi.rl rf. LaBarr

McCarthy, If If, Filelfou

Smith, c e, Brown

Oaaser.rg, rg, Bogsr!

Howdy, Ig lg. Myers

Summary— Baskets from Moor for M.

\ (,, McCarthy 4. Parkhurst. Baskets

from free tr.es, McCarthy n, Haakefs

Irom tl.H.r for Prall, laillan 3. Urown *,

Myers g. Baskets from free tries, FMel

son fi. Free tries inlawed, McCartb

FHe!*oii7, Referee, Tborp,

STKvnan InarfTt'TK tiARK.

Saturday evening, March lei, the team

played Stevens Instil ula at Hobokeu N

,l.,and all hough the score waa decidedly

in Stevens* favor, tbe game was fs«ii

throughout iHith halves The rlom

which is nearly twenty feel longer than

the home floor, allowed lioth teams to

eahlbif their team work and open

passing to the beat advantage. Time
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ami again when Stevens held the ball

the M. A. V. team wouM he waiting
down their end ,,i the Moor while the

Steven's team paaaed t tie ball hack and
forth amongst themselves* awaiting a
< li;mee lo break through the Aggie de-

fence, The opponents eriss cross pass-
ing worked well throughout the entire

game and was hard to break up. The
lirst score of the game was made by
Capt. M>'( arthy from a free try. Carl-

son, the bi« Stevens center played an

exceptionally fast hard game scoring
live baskets the lirst half. Parkhurst
ai.i! Met arthy each played fast, hard
basketball throughout both halves.each,

however, scoring but one basket apiece
in the lirst half. The remarkably
m urate foul shooting by Capt. McCar-
thy kept the score of the two teaniH on
a fairly close par, during the lirst half.

When the whistle for the half blew
Stevens was leading by a score of IN 12.

The second half opened up with
Mevens sr.uing three basekets in i|Uick

Hiiccession. This seemed i„ lake the
heart out of the Aggie men who had
hoped to overcome the handicap of the
tlrst half, a free trial by Met arthy, and
and another goal by Stevens made the

lOoreMtO 18, At this point Stedraan
was Hiibstiiiited for Cuwdy, who was
Hullerinii from a strained side, but who
wits pla\ log a remarkable good defeu-

|iv« uame. Ilie playinu Ol Egger and
Haley tor Mevens, featured this half.

The pasMiny ol tbe Aggie team was
very poor. Smith scored the only goal
for Aggie in the sec.iml hall. Stevens
made two substitutions, and Hall was
substituted tot Smith. Aggie failed lo

do any more scoring, the game ending
ill Mevens lavel 40-15.

Too mativ thanks cannot be given
•Mfveiis lot the splendid cordiality ex*

• nded to tbe Aggie representatives
Mom Ihe time lliej rea.bed tin- Insti-

tute Saturday morning, unill tlie loam
left early Bund*) morning. Kvery.
thing powible was done to make the

St*) pleasant, and it is sincerely hoped
that this year will mark the beginning
ol a Htrong, friendly rivalry between tbe
two schools.

Ihe line-up.

M \. •

I'arkhurxt. rt

McCarthy, If

Smith, e

tiasser. rg

• iowdy, Ig

-I Y VKSB tssl | II I I.

rf, Haley

If, Egger
'. Carlson

ig. Uoth

Ig, lligley

>iib»titutr«-M. A, t\. Me.lman for
i.nwdy, Hall for Smith. Stevens, tire;

for Migbv , Ohainey for Carlson

flttmrnary—Baskets from floor for M.
A. C„ McCarthy, l»arkhur*i. Smith.
Baskets from free tries, McCarthy 9.

Baskets from floor for Stevens, Carlson
I, Igier, o, Daley i. baskets from free

tries, Daley S, Carlton S. Free tries

missed
. McCarthy a, Carlson i, lleferee,

Bros,

WITH CANADA IN THE WAR.
A truly eloquent talk, Ike moat ap-

pealing erf tbe wear
s was beard at as-

sembly last Wednesday. Lieutenant
Harry A. MIJlsoo of the Canadian Afmf
•poke on Canada's entrance Into the
war, the Allies* fighting, and our doty
in the present stage of conflict. Menu,
Million witsied as a private in August,
1B14, and went immediately to the frent.

For bravery and brilliant ability he was
promoted, and later com missioned aa
lieutenant. He was wounded three
times and was gassed once.

He deeeribed the splendid country of
t'anlda. rieh ami happy, prosperous
with its democratic government. Tbe

cry wmes with tornado speed.

Before the machinery of recruiting sta-

tions was ready to supply the 20,000

offered by Canada to Great Britain,

100,000 men had voluuteered.

He told of their awful first gaB attack

on the first Canadian division, and the

superhuman charge, led by a dying

colonel who dropped dead before he had
gone ten yards, and then the repulse

of the German picketed troops behind

tbe woods. There are now 8000 left of

that original MO.tHM).

It was the optimism of the men that

brought victory from battle. The spirit

of the French widow, a widow of one

day, in her cry of "Vive la Frauce" was
typical. American help came—the rest

of the war story is known.
But from all this fighting we see but

one light, one path toward future peace,

concerted effurt by ihe Allies. Tbe
lives of men shall not have been spent

In vain. Democracy must still be the

basis of government. Our duty to the

dead "on Flanders Field" keeps us to

our purpose in tbe future.

In completing this lofty idea of duty

the orator gave part of Lincoln's Gettys-

burg address to hold his point, "that

government of tbe people, by tbe people

and for tbe people shall not perish from

the earth.".

TRACK MEET ENTRIES.

Entries for the Inter-Class Track

Meet, which will be held next Saturday

afternoon, are as follows: 25-yard dash,

1010, Callanan, Faxon, Hart well White.

11*20. Crawford,.lakeman, Luce, Wright.

1021, McCarthy, Alger, Sloan Kendall,

1022, Smith, Sullivan, Uaskill. Swift,

Benl, Cross.

High .lump 1010, Stafford. 1020,

Cross. 1921, Sloan, Irvine. 1022, Mil-

llvan, I*ewnndowski, Whittaker, Wanton.

:t(K)-y ard dash - 1019, Callanan, Chand-

ler. Faneuf. 1920. Roberta, Wright,

1021, McCarthy, Alger. Allen. 1923,

Smith, Sullivan, Bent, Crose, l.cwan-

dowski.

One mile— 1019, Chandler, Ferris,

Stafford. 1920, Woodward, Lyons,

Crafts, Carleton. 1921, Cooper. 1922,

Globus, Spring, Murry.

000-yard dash— 1919, Faxon. 1020,

Woodward, Crawford, Wright 1921,

Caselo. 1022, Sullivan

Shot put— 1919, Faneuf, French, Hart-

well, Bobcrts, White, Woodward. 1920,

Bacon, Blancbard, Meeerve. 1921, King,

Hiighain 1922, l.ewandowsk I. Wason,

Fen ton.

Standing broad jump— 1919, Callanan
Chandler, French, Stafford. 1920,

Brown, Luce. 1931, Kendall, Sloan,
Levine. 1812, Lewandowskl. Whlliaker.
Wason, Murry,

1000 vards -1919. Jewell. 1910, Lyons,
Crafts, Woodward. Wright, 1922.

Spring.

Two mile—1920 Carleton, Lyons. 1911,

Cooper, Cascio. 1922. Boilms. Spring.

MAY 17th HIGH SCHOOL DAY.
May 17th is tbe date decided on for

High School Day. A track meet will

he held in the morning for the high

school visitors, aad medals will be

awarded. In tbe afternoon then will

be a vanity baseball game with Spring-

field T. M. C. A. College at Alumni

Held. A banquet will come In tbe

evening. This is one of the best ways

that Aggie has to show the high school

men of tbe stale what M, A. C has to

offer, and will give the visitors a splen-

did opportunity to become acquainted

with Aggie men Iv.tv one should

plan to have a friend here OB that day.

The High School Day committee con-

sists of Faxon, chairman, Mattaoa.

French, Roberts, Harrington, Kendall,

Clark and Clapp,

INTERFRATERNITY TRACK.
At the interfraiernity races held last

Wednesday afternoon Sigma Phi EpsU
Ion woa from Kappa Sigma, Alpha Sig-

ma Pbl outran Q. T. V. and Phi Sigma
Kappa defeated Lamda Chi Alpha. Tbe
races were comparatively slow, the fast-

est time for the afternoon was 2.10 3-5

made by Phi Sigma Kappa in the race

with Lamda Chi Abpha.
The teams; —Sigma Phi Epsilon—

Callanan, Cascio, Chandler, Cross.

Kappa Sigma— Alger, Lowry, Daggett,
Woodward. Time-2 min, 17 sec.

Alpha Sigma Phi— Gaskill, Graves,

Sloan, l.ewandowsk i. Q. T. V.—Crafts,

Gould, Lingham, Spring, Cross. Time-
2 min. 22 sec.

Phi Sigma Kappa—Thyberg, Allen

McCarty, Faxon. Landa Chi Alpha-
Luce, Marray, Kemp, Bent. Time-2
min. 16 8-5 sec.

Sigma Phi Epsilon, Kappa Gamma
Phi and Lambda Chi Alpha won the

interfraternity relay races last Friday

afternoon. Alpha Mgma Phi claimed
that their race with Alpha Gamma Bbo
bad been postponed but as no official

notice had been given to the interfra-

ternity council, tbe latter was awarded
tbe race on the absence of the Alpha
Sigma Phi team. This years record

time was surpassed by Sigma Phi Epsi-

lon in Ihe exciting race with Pbl Sigma
Kappa, time two minutes eleven

seconds.

Tbe teams

Sigma Phi Epsilon—Cascio, Callanan,

GNM, Sweeney ; Phi Sigma Kappa-
McCarthy, Cbisholm, Allen. Faxon.

Time 2:11

Kappa Gamma Pbl— Arms, l< , Arms P.,

Meserve, Wiet; g. T. V—Crafts,

Gould Lingham, Spring. Time 2:22

Lambda Chi Alpha— Luce, Jakeman,
Murray, Bent; Kappa Sigma—Alger,
Woodward, Lawiou, Carpenter. Time
3:16 l

•

Alpha (.annua Kho—Graves, Hale.
Crawford, Frl land Time 2:38 1ft.

Kappa Gamma Phi beat Alpha Sigma
Phi, Lambda Chi Alpha outdistanced
Theta Chi and Sigma Phi Epsilon took
Its sixth victory of tbe season from
Alpha Gamma Bbo In Monday's inter-

fraternity relay races. The latter con-

teat was a close tight between Signs
Phi Epsilon and their opponents but
Cross of ibe winning team lengthened
the small lead handed him and Increased
It so that bis fraternity won by almost a

quarter of a lap.

The teams:

Kappa Gamma Phi— West, Meserve,
Arms, Robertson; Alpha Sigma Phi—
M. (iaskell, B. Gasket 1. Graves. Smith.
Time, 2.19.

Theta Chi—Anderaon.Slmonds, I

hart, Burns; Lambda Chi Alpha-
Bent, Murray, Lyons, Time, 3.14 t-ft,

Mgma Phi Epsilon—Callanan, Carle-
ton. Cross, Sweeney; Alpha Gamma
Kho -Cooper. Crawford, Hal*, Sullivan,

Time, 2.11.

The standing of the

Dr. L. O. Whitman
9 Amity St., Amherst, Mass.

Office Hours: 1-3, 7-8 p. m. Sunday and

other hours by appointment.

Established 1877.

stiu Doing liiiMiiu-x^

Choice Groceries and Fruits in Season

CONFECTIONERY

AmUe>rwt iwr«»i»UT*> **t «.»*•*»

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

"

We have a supply of tro.ii

Carnations, Roses, Violets

Also Potted Plants

GUOWV ON THE CAMPUS

Dept. of Floriculture
Telephone 8(H)

1 877—James K. Mills— 1877

PHOTOGKAPHEK

Lincoln building. \nibeiHt, Mass.
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A bill authoriiina aa army of H8,000
baa been approved by the Saute Mili-

tary committee.

Expert Military Work
MY I'RK'KH ARK UHillT

LABROVITZ
II Amity St.. \ in tie 1*1

OWN HALL
WILLIAM FARNUM
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"LES MISERABLES
A •ttipeiidiiii* pltmriMt l»n **

Victor Hugo'* favosa at«r?

in 9 earn

TliU tea iitrlnr* production

that will appeal to #v*r» na-

tionality. It i* recognised In

alt language* u th# greatest

•t«r» ev«r written, ranking

wast to the Hlbie and tbe

( worfca of anakeapau*. It to

uiii|t>ul>i4HUf t b* gtaatMt

drama of humanity *v*r con-

reived, William rantem ha*

made J«u Valg*an lit*. H*
baa InfuMtl In tb* great rnar-

act*r the •on) watt* Victor

Haw* inspire-.

So
Advance

In

Price*.

Enid Bennett

n vwwwl 1 vwWMK
Ibe married a min rtrfe In

gold not poverty-*! rlrken IN

hi* hrtowledf» of a woman'*
heart Kb* «•« poet ed a bet-

ter; (Mm art a bmo«. Right

there "Mr.. Newlywed" got

hn*y The taming of "Mr
(mto« Kater" ntikn Ml-H-K
comedy'

•Th. ritbl f.r Nllllan*"

fatb* a*w«

MC*T

••Hi Cflaitt 111 Sailiit"

3^2 Lbs. at 3Months Old

OOK at these big, beautiful birds. Note their sizr, weights

3«4-lb. pullets at 3 months old. The secret is in the feed

The trouble with the majority of poultry raisers is they have been

laboring under a wrong idea of feeding. Because little chicks

like to "scratch" and "pick" they feed cracked

1 orn.cracked wheat and scratch feeds, THAT
IS ALL WRONG. You would not feed a

baby the same food you give a grown person. I

and ages. Think of having z^-lb. cockerels at 9 weeks old and

and method of feeding. You can do it and we will show you how

Young chicks and fowls need a SPKCIAL'.GROVVINi. WEBB

It should be in the form of a mash, a ground feed, easy to digest

and assimilate. The base should be OAT-
MEAL, properly balanced with other; neces-

sary protein ingredients, especially formulated

to meet the need of chick life and growth.

Such a feed is .

I O
^

'/A

GROWINi y wash
This new OATMEAL feed is fast changing the "old time" fallacy

of grain feeding which h« played havoc so long with poultry

raising

When your thicks are one day old keep

ITLOPEI' OROWINC MASH before

them ALL THE TIME don't be afraid

of over-feeding the more they eat the

Our ooultrv feed experts studied Ihe habtta and physical require- faster they grow It has been formulated

„i hw**— thev discovered that young fowis needed a soft, lo meet the special need of young fowls,

ments of chtcka- hey «»?™ ™ JT* ,

fc ^ and lo them it is like letting out on free

finely ground, easily aswtnitafed feed—they learnea, too, mat tne

foremost poultry raisera used OATMEAL extensively in feeding

young chicks; that voting chick* needed MORE than OATMEAL.

So taking OATMEAL for the bw, we added other necessary in-

gredients such as fish and animal foods, bone and muscle foods,

green foods, etc , balancing them so skillfully fhat H makes your

chicks "grow like weeds."

range and feasting on bugs, worms, green

stuff, etc. onty we have included many
good things to eat which chicks could not

possibly pick up shifting for themselves.

Give it a trial this season, You, too, can

have broilers and pullets weighing up to 3

lbs 3 months old. Think what that means

CHI
fowl.; Wt^!^JK-»M^lfi «\5l lt

y
JXeve«l«*

-

dlrectlowa. id H followed you'll fret

THE QUAKERW%W.VSX?
KlrollT »ern! rue jonr IWtf 1 1 ' "

BteitM.SJ.
parFmnn

m s

T«twti It*

t ..n rpquee.. "•— -

know-we will »e* tbel y«.u *n- *ii|.j.iipii |>n.mi'in -™—™
TH1 QUAKER OATS OO. *$%?£& Chicago, U. S. A,

lMftt«*« Kane.

'{{{(•'•"""•"»"'*"
WM^wM/m/M

•UUItUtUifk
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showed itself even in the short lime

since the "college sings". Everybody
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"In speaking of persons, if you cannot

ay a pleasant word, say uutbintj,"

A War Memorial.

Many good suggestions were brought

out at the student forum as to a tilting

memorial to the Aggie men who so val-

iantly gave their lives for the advance-

ment of humanity That each a me*

mortal should be erected, no one

•lucslioued. It is only Siting and proper

that such a memorial should lie given

liv the students and the atumul to the

• ollege, Si> aid -Im.iiI.I be accepted

Hum the college as an institution,

althoiiKh individual contributions from

(amity members should !•<• ;«« - <-
i
,iv\ if

they wish to aid.

As to the form and place of this me-

morial there are many posatbUittes. As

sddltlonal suggestion a memorial gate

might be erected at Ike entrance of the

campus leading up to the athletic Meld,

Executive Uullding, and dormitories.

This gate night well Ims of simple struc-

ture, possibly of cement blocks, with

bronze tablet* on which the names of

i hose who bad given their lives would

be placed. Thai such a gateway would

be appropriate. and would be a decided

addition to the campus there hi little

doubt,

The gateway might consist of a square

column about tifiern feet In height, on

top of which some token of the world

war, such as a torch depicting liberty,

or a globe representing world democracy

might be placed. Extending mil from

this column, in the form of two long

steps, ten and live fsei in height, could

be awing. In front of this wing could

be placed a ceme nt bench which «o»H
act as a waiting place tor the car. This

trttetare, consisting af the main col-

nan and wing would be placed one on

either side of the road Whatever Is

done should be started at once.

Work and the Man.

Some weeks ago an editorial appear-

ed in the Colleyian entitled "Collegiate

Parasites." This was written with the

object in view of encouraging more

men to go out for college activities.

Many men absolutely fail to grasp the

idea of what a college education means.

Studies—yes, by all means, but there

is more to it than merely being turned

out a book worm. There is the bigger

side of acollege education that prepares

the college man to go out and work

with men — to be a leader among men.

This faculty of getting along with men,

not by domineerance, but by a keen

understanding of human nature, cannot

be learned from books. It can only be

gained by personal coutact with men.

It is the easiest thing in the world to

lie back and let the other roan do the

work aud this is the course many men

choose. At the class meetings and at

the athletic contests, it is always the

same supporters who are present. The

other men, having crawled into their

little shells the freshman year, stay

there and never even so much as let

out a peep.

It would be a tine thing, not only tor

the college, but for the individual

students if during the freshman year

each student should be required to put

a certain amount of time Into college

activities whether It be weeding the

tennis courts, singing on the glee club

or running on a track team. It little

matters what activity he aids. The

main object is to do something for the

college that is doing everything far

him, thereby helping himself.

teams, not only at home but out of

town, and thereby stimulate a little of

the old Aggie spirit that is lying dor-

mant in so many of us.

The only means by which the bell can

be rung and have effect on student body

is immediately after the victory; and ii

should be the duty of all managers to

wire the college of the outcome.

The money thus spent would not be

spent in vain or in useless extravigance.

On the contrary it would be the best in-

vestment the Athletic Association could

make to further the spirit of the entire

college.

ASSEMBLY NOTICES
More attention should be paid to the

notices read in assembly.

Considerable confusion has been

caused on the campus because of the

neglect of these notices.

College activities would progress with

greater smoothness if all the students

paid strict attention during the weekly

reading of notices aud announcements.

Come to us for-

Fireplace Goods, Coat and Trouser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brashes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Always glad to see you.

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING GO.

College Stays,

iw-cently tbe cheering and singing has

shown vast Improvement over past per*

f . .t man.-cv The work of M r.Miori and

the able assistance of Yeaalr, cheer

The Cheer Leader.

The call for candidates tor assistant

cheer leaders has been issued by tbe

Senate and the competition will be car-

ried on under the following rules.

1. From tbe Junior class two assist-

ant cheer leaders will be selected by

the senate. In tbe latter part of April

one of these will be elected aa perma-

nent cheer leader by tbe student body.

ft, As won as (be permanent cheer

leader Is elected, competition for assist-

ant cheer leader will be open lo the

sophomore class.

S. Two assistant cheer leaders will

be selected by tbe Senate from these

new compel Mors who will be voted on

tbe following year

Few realize the importance of a good

cheer leader, It is the cheer leader

who practically makes or breaks the

athletics of a college. It Is the cheer

leader who orgaslHS and conducts all

mass meetings snd celebrations. There

Is no man in college who is to looked lo.

Tbe cheer leader does more than any
other man to establish the morale of

tbe student body. A good cheer leader

means a live student body, A poor

cheer leader means a dead student

body.

It takes a man of exceptional ability

and personality to lead the college and

tor inch a position there should be many
competitors.

• -—

-

Let's Ring the Bell

Why not use the old Chanel Bell for

one of the purposes for which it was in

WAR DEPARTMENT
STILL ON THE JOB

A scheme of training with special

reference to reserve officers for the edu-

cational institutions as approved by tbe

chief of ordinance is now in the hands

of tbe general staff. This Hilieme deals

especially with obtaining material for

the ordinance department to meet im-

ergencies. The technical training de-

rived would also be invaluable for any-

one intending to take up engineering,

chemistry or smaller subjedls for his

life work,

IMans as proposed would be adaptable to

various types of institutions, and would

give tbe individual taking the sourse

different and tangible advantages. Ex-

isting courses will be made use of to

prepare students for ordnance work.

Valuable subject matter, text books,

and in some cases trained instructors

will be furnished.

Individuals on graduating will with

their own consent be ordered into ac-

tive service for one year, as second

lieutenants with full pay and allowance.

An ordoance school of Technology is

to be erected at the Waleitowu Arsenal

to handle shop work, chemistry, Mteam

powei , compressed ail and administra-

tion courses.

An ordnance school el application

will lie erected at Aberdeen for mi titan

training, advanced mathematics, and

engineering of all kinds. In order to

keep the ordnance in close touch with

the line forces, Intensive courses in

small arms, artillery, machine gnas

.mil tanks will be given

The purpose ot the whole organisa-

tion will be to enable the country to

maintain its place among tee leading

powers by developing inlensives af

peace, new methods of warlaie. This

can only be done by maintaining the

efficiency of the ordnance department

and ita personal,

SOPHOMORES WIN SHOOT

THE GIFT FUND OF
NINETEEN-SEVENTEEN

Membeis oi the Class of 1017 who
come back for a look at the old campus

on Alumni Hay should lieu in Blind

that the 1017 tJift Fund is still a uoiny

concern in spite of I lie war. Although

every member ol the committee in

charge was called into the service, it k

affairs were taken care ot b> the kind-

ness of Dr. C A. 1'etels '07, who acted

as custodian for a lund which now

amounts to over #tt0u, all invested in

Liberty Bonds. Such a large propor-

tion of this amount came from men

over in France that those who served on

this side can well proflt by their exam-

ple and make good I lie pledges which

they gave at Commencement. Pay-

ments may be mads through Dr. Paten

or direct to any memliet of the Olfl

Committee, several ol whom expect to

be back for Alumni Day. If possible a

meeting of '17 men will be arranged, to

discuss important linamial matters con-

nected with the «. ill Fund ami the de-

ficit ot the ion imifj Beard. Members

Of the class who expect lo he back aie

asked to communicate with Dick smith,

acting chairman ol the committee,

whose present address is I amhridge.

New York.

The total causalties in the present

war are new estimated al 7,M4 fOU0

killed.

.iiiimii Americans troops are now on

their way home on American trans-

ports.

Freshman only 8 Percent Behind.

The sophomore rifle team upheld its

reputation by defeating tbe freshman in

tbe annual interi-las* match. The
match was shot off last Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday . The final score was

Sophomores 004, Freshmen «*4.

Though the totals give the sopho-

more team tbe victory, all individual

high scores were made by tbe new men.

Lyons 'as was high man in the preea

position with 08. Wentscb, in theotl-

hand with W, and Wentsch again in

the individual total with 190, This In-

dividual scoring was a surprise to the

sophomores who thought tbe match

was easily theirs.

The future varsity material shown in

this match U very promising. H. A <

has always been proud of Its rifle team.

Only one or two occasions have we been

below the first five in the Intercollsgiate

matches. With a year's practise, these

new men will be shoot* ng fori he college.

Ml Hm
Kobinson. IK* Wentscb, 100

Anew, lit Bromley. IT?

Alger, IW Lyons, m
SBjBfOfd, 176 Main. 17a

Palmer, 173 Field. 170

no* at*

INFORMAL NOTICE
There will be another Informal held

ia Draper Hall Saturday. March «, at 8

n'etoeh, A local colored orchestra will

furnish the music. Those desiring to

go should get their tickets eath as the

niBher will be limited to 60 couples.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
Tin i;sn \\. slaw it n\

7-iKi-e. \i. — Mandolin < "lub Hehearsul.

KitioAV, M Alien 7

u.— Interfraleriiity Beta) Usees,

m.—Freshman .show

g \ 1 1 i;o s \ . M u:« ii *

g-SU i*. M.—lnierelass Track Heel

N Informal.

M\no, M \H< ii i.

m.— Chapel. Kjieakei. Rai C. t,

Heisner. Vcw York I in

m.— tilee Club Behearsal.

Miishu , Matt »• i"

MO r. m.—Mandolin t lub Kehearsal.

TirnaiMY, M Alien 11.

7-Wi i\ u.-Olee Club Kehearsal.

\v» mmmm w . m Mt« ii la.

7 »«i I-. m Intents** Basketball.

WO r. m. -Dramatics Iteheaissl

M0 f.

7-00 p.

I INI

0.18 \.

.MMI |«

UNDERCLASS MEN PROVE SU-

PERIOR IN RELAY SERIES

the lirsl of the hiierelass relay race*

were held last week Tuesday when 10W
.1. I. alc.l iWO. and 1WI won Iiom !'.*10.

Ill the firm race between IBUarici tWfc

Lnceof PWi got the lead from Spring,

ami held B, giving Woodward a lead ..i

tour yards over Bettl. Bent passed

Woodward, sad Smith of IW» gave

ctobs a lend ol three yards. Cross of

i«m won from Bohertsott by four yards,

Tbe teams— 1WS, spring. Went, Mmith

Cross. lOTC), Luce, Woodward. Meet I

Kobinson. Time, a min. 18 sec.

Duiing the nc»t race Alger, il.gol

the first bank from Faxon. "1», and

maintained hi« lead, handing We»i an

advantage of three yards over White

West, *ai. lengthened tbe lead lo six

yards. Canclo maintained this distance

against Howe, it», ami Allen pressed

the finish line about five yards ahead

sf Sweeney, "iw.

The teams—1W1, Alger. IVeat,Onetoi

Allen. WW, Famon, White. Howe,

any . Time, » «ln, 18 14 sec,

SENIOR CLASS SMOKER.
The Hen i»r class will hold a smoker

next Thursday evening at 7.») harp.

[n connection witn tbe smoker every

Inportanl dhWSMsea or

plans will take place.

commencement

ye %LQQic ITnn

Special Sale of Aggie Stationery
3£c PER BOX

Georft* Apicy WilUrd Frsach
I

IP \«»u v.ant tin* best |>i|M'

that can be made, you

can get it in n W D C—up
to $6, If you want the l>est

penuin • Frvn< h Dritt
1 that

st 1 ttta as 75 cents will buy,

y.iit can get it in a W I) C.

American made, in all Bfaea

end styles, and sold at the

best ahopa.

WQ
TRADt MARK

No man rv«>r had a better

nif>e than tin* one. Care-

fully »i'b'i-li'd Bfnuinf
French Briar, a alerlimr

ring snd vulcanite hit,

band fitted and finithed

by an expert

WM. I >r.MIJ III * CO., New Vol a.

HWW » iorpwt ftp* iasse/sUsiM

College Candy Kitchen
HOMEMADE HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES

Cream Caramels Nuts and Marshma I
lows

HAID CANDIES Peanut Brittle and Chop Suey

SALTED NUTS OF ALL KINDS

AI-I- VARIETIES OF CIGARETTES
Sanitary Soda Fountain

C. N. Sarris, Manager

WHITE sumo
College Photographer

NORTHAMPTON

THE DAVENPORT
The unsurpassed wtin^ hour * fat "Aggie" men and their friends.

TRANSIENT AND WEEKLY BOARDERS

Mrs. J. K.. W. Davenport, Pleasant St.
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WEEK OF MARCH 3rd

THE NORTHAMPTON PLAYERS
In "A New Henrietta"

SENIORS AND FRESHMEN AGAIN
VICTORIOUS IN BASKETBALL.

A lrl-12 victory for the seniors over

the sophomores, and a H3-1K defeat for

the juniors, applied by the freshmen,

were chalked up as the results of the

interclass basketball games last Wednes-

day. Slightly outclassed by the seniors,

the suphomore team was unable to put

over the winning score. The team work

of '22 placed their lead beyond the

junior's reach.

In the sophomore-senior game, al-

though many close shots were made,

only three scored during the first half.

The seniors obtained two baskets. A

Nophomore rally at the beginning of

the last half gave tbem the lead,

when l.eviiit- scored a long distant

basket from the eud of the foul ring.

The fast work of French on the senior

team overcame the sophomore spurt,

and by bis three baskets the game waa

added to thoa« which have been won by

the seniors.

The freshmen-junior game waa a clone

light daring the first half. The bard

playing of Lltllefle'.d and Taylor formed

the nucleus of the junior pep. Only a

three point Usui stood in the faver of

1P22 at the end of the half. Fast team

work by the freshmen, of which Walsh

and Smith were the center, put the

game on Ice for tbem. I.ittlelield made

the only two scores for the juniors in

the last half.

Tee Une-up.

IH1B WW
Thomas, rl rf, Irvine

Faueuf . If If, Uaakill

French. c, Macintosh

Itagg, te r «J- H«»ward

Williams, Ig lg, C'asclo

Nummary — tioals from Door. *lt

French A, Faneiif , Whit* Satbelland '21,

Macintosh ». (iaskill 2. 1-evlne. ftoals,

from foul I". Thomas 2. Faneuf 2 '21

.

I .Mio- 2. Subtitutes, U». White for

Bagg, Sutherland for I honias, .si.-v.-n.

for M aciniMb.
Mi

rf. Walsh
It, Smith

V, I I...I.. p«..l,

fg, I mi Bole

It, 1 4-wandowskl

from flow, 'WO, Lit-

m, Walsh B, Smit h

A CALL TO ARMS
And when our returned heroes take

off their uniforms they have so nobly

honored, here are civilian suits made
with a military touch that will be in

keeping with their style and carriage.

REDUCED PRICES NOW ON
ALL HEAVY OVERCOATS

Merritt Clark & Co.

Kbtabi.•!> 1

Stephen Lane Folgeb. iiio
MANIT*Crl!KIN(l .IKWKI.ERh

ISO BROADWAY. NEW YORK
OLUB AND « . .1 .1 .1 .« . K
PINS AND RINOB >

OOLO, •M.TBH AMD RWOICSM Mllltl^

"BIDE-A-WEE"
Creamed Chicken and Waffles Our Specialty

And other good things to eat.

MRS. I_. M. STEBBINS
Middle Street, (Tel. 416-VV) Hartley, Mass.

Northampton . Mass.

60LDSTEIN BROS. AMUSEMENT CO.

Where the Best

PHOTO-PLAY
• • •

Are shown,

changed dailjr eaeept Monday
and Tuesday.

*'|{KI>'K I'. HKI.MONT, Manager.

for While. 81,

mo
'•raves, rf

l.inhMleld. it

Taylor, e

.lakctnan ig

lielahunt, lg,

SamBttjr-4*oals
ilwttwld S, Taylor 2

i, Thompson ft, I*wandow*ki i. Goals

from fool, *», Taylor 4, *», Smith,

Thompson 4, Huhtifuf**, '», BUI ft*

Taylor. *n, Krasker for l»u Hols, Ateae*

een for Ktrasker, Referee, Swarfield,

Scorer, Bond . Time, SO rain, hal

FRATERNITY BANQUETS
Sat unlay night will sea the customary

initiation banquets of the frateralllea

which tern to putrid <»ut the events of

. be week en.l . These banquets will be

held as follow*: Q, T, V. at the boBSe;

* I K at the Davenport ; K Z, ihe Perry?

A I*,Umper Ball: a % A. Draper Hall;

• i X.llahar'tTnn: I K. Plymouth Inn ;

KF#, the JfoBotoris; A r ?, at the

house. The fomirnnin Clnb plans to

benquel at Ihe Hose Tree Inn

At present all Indications point toward

a bigger and Letter alumni attendance

than for the peat few yean. Men are

being discharged from the service rap-

idly and will be eager to get back and

old aci|Ualntstu «•«

P
> rL

Coll)

M. A. C.-ttanp.
• Al.l. rtKB

Aaals laa AL
r.i < « it

RAHAR'S INN
Northampton. MassachoMtta

EUlOrEAN PLAN

We ratty a fall line of

Students' Appliances

RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

S. S. HYDE
Je-w-t-i*.-!- oiiit Optlotai

18 Pleasant Street

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Guaranteed

.

No Matter
How Perfect

Your Attire

Your appearance is marred unless your

Footwear is Correct

E. M. BOLLES
The place to go for College Shoes

DRAPER HOTEL

Northampton, Mass.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE

ry Us Out

1919
I mrintf this new year let its he of servlre to

you. We cam a fall line of Hotlons.

AMHERST VARIETY STORE
Pleasant street

COLLEGE JEWELRY
A rail Has of

Jewelry tor Students

HE MILLETT JEWELRY STORE

PLYMOUTH INN
Northampton

Quiet and Comfortable—Every

facility for

ETS. PARTY DINNERS

European Plan.

WM. M. KIMBALL,

etor.

irs,

50c to $1.50

Money Belts,

75c to $3.50

SAFETY AND

CIGARETTE CASES
•911 »• t aUtnlllll I *

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

"THE DYNAMO AND THE VIRGIN"

Rev. John Haynes Holmes, from the

f 'Lurch of the Messiah, New York City,

spoke In chapel Sunday on "The Dyn-

amo and the Virgin." His text was

suggested by that phrase in the auto-

biograpy of Henry Adams. It was dur-

ing a visit to the great International Ex-

position in Paris in 1900 that Henry
Adams, under the guidance of Professor

Langsley, became interested in the ex-

hibition of dynamos. To him the dyn-

amo became the symbol of all that was

internal of the forces latent in the phys-

ical universe. To him the dynamo
seemed to be the fulfillment or revela-

tion of man's mastery of the world.

From the study of the dynamo be went

to the great cathedral of Cbartres,

where he found the image of the Virgin

revealing the expression of the inward

power of the soul, love, idealirm, emn-

tlon—all that is strongest and migbtest

and leads to highest things.

Benjamin Kidd, in his "Science of

Power," said, "The dominant achieve-

ment of onr age is going into the secret

places of the Universe and taking pos-

session of the powers there. But inside

the soul of man there are other places

of power."

Unless the other world ia to be

mastered, or subdued to the mastery of

the inward powers, the world will be

lost. We have come to a critical period,

when the way leads into two directions

—one, the road of life, the other, the

road of death. It baa come to the point

now that man can control the physical

energies of the world, can build and di-

rect the dynamo for the destruction or

construction of what suits bis fancy or

will. If man is selfish enough, stupid

enough, materialistic enough, he can

destroy all that man baa made through

the agea.

The armistice waa just in time to save

western civilisation from utter destruc-

tion and disillusionment. "Mod is not

mocked. Whatsoever a man aoweth,

that shall he also reap." We are liv-

ing la a time when the fruit of the seeds

of materialistic selflahnesa is being

gathered. We have now to choose be-

tween the dynamo and the Virgin,

betwixt darkness and light. It is »

comforting thought that always there

have been small groups of men who
were humble and meek—lowly, pure in

heart, peace-makers, subduing king-

doms, stopping the mouths of lions,

turning the edge* of swords, building

ihe cathedrals of cbartres. They are

the ones who shall save all bow. All is

a problem of love, of faith In love. It

la love, sad love alone, that never

fatieth.

The League of Nations la as attempt

to pal down the dynamo of destruction

asd bate and to establish the laws of

lovs and brotherhood, lifting high the

spirit of confidence In love. Ties shall

we he able to build a great cathedral of

a world order of political and industrial

brotherhood trusting In the common
•nan who baa come to mean to as what

the Virgin meant to those few frosting

men of the past age* Bound together

la that head of universal love we can

look forward to brighter future for eom-

hmm men.

NOTICES
Professor Bobbins of the physics de-

partment will give an interesting lec-

ture on Industrial Application of Elec-

tricity, at the Unity church on Tuesday

evening, March 11. He will illustrate

his lecture by numerous experiments.

All interested are cordially invited to

attend.

1021: 1921!

Important class meeting and smoker

tonight! Kverybody out.

EDUCATIONAL COMMITTEE
MAKES ANNUAL VISIT.

The second legislative committee has

been un the campus for its annual visit

during the past week. This time it

was Ihe-educational committee, depict

ed somewhat by absence of its members

who were sick.

Thursday they toured the campus

proper and inspected the main build-

ings. At four o'clock, a special assem-

bly was called that the committee might

speak to the student body. Uepreseu-

tative Watson of the Qlouceeter district,

made it a point to explain that a limit-

ed araouut of money was available for

the college. Senator f'bnrcbill, our

Amherst Senator, and a professor at

Amherst College, paid a unique compli-

ment to the faculty. His impression

was that our faculty did a sort of miss-

ionary work and had a missionary /cal

in teaching, Friday morning the farm

was inspected.

FATHER J. C. BELL GIVES 1ST

CATHOLIC CLUB TALK.

COLLEGIAN COMPETITION
Credit np to March 1.

Crawford, * 19.1

Edman, Wfl
Blaochard. lt.a

Preston, »,»
Woodward, ».M
Bacon, 9M
Taraiiif 1,5

Kodak Agency

Club To Hold Bi-monthly Meetings.

At the first meeting this year of the

Catholic flub, the following elections

were made; president. Vincent I), Ual-

lauan; vice-president, cbas. Douceite;

secretary and treasurer, Joseph Kvers;

sergeant-at-arnis. I'eter Caaclo; e*ei u

live committee, McCarthy, lhdahunt.

Martin, U. Colllna, Ur, Began and Mr.

Monahan of the extension aatftea were

elected as honorary members nf the

club.

A talk oa the history and the found-

ing of (he club was given by Kalher J. J.

Bell of St. Bridget's Catholic church,

and the plans for the aiming term were

discussed. The members voted to af-

fllllate the organisation with the New

Kngland district of Catholic Clubs.

Regular by-monthly meetings will be

held the Brat and third Thursdays at

7-iQ r», «.. I" 'he entomology building

library *^^«^__—
r K r S M M r. N WIN STAGE SHOW
The annual freshman show will come

out on time, contrary to all pas! ven-

tures of the kind. Friday night, Mareh

7. The committee In charge has hH

upon a novel program which with a east

of t hirty men promisee to be of the beet

.

The main fsalBre, a play entitled "The

Coed" will beespeeiBJlyg<"wl.tt<<"rdlng

to report! from the rehearsals. Three

minor, bat no lew aftrsciive acts have

been awaoged under the titles of 'Prim

Miss Perkins,' 'FrtehmanSaw^i** aed

"The Superhuman Smmaeh.** Music

will be fujTileked torjthe entertain nienl

by the elaas owiteetta, W by Maafleld

i.h.

WA8HINOTOM ALUMNI
OLTJB DIMW«B

The Washington Alumni Club will

hold it* annual dinner at Cushroan'a

Cafe, Wt l*ib Street, Washington. I»

on Batortay, M*Rb «. * * r. »•

ALUMNI NOTES
'10.— .1 oli ii and Herb Ulainey have re-

opened their Landscape othee in the

Untitle Building, Cambridge. John has

just been discharged from service

while 'Herb" has been teaching a class

of Boston Society women Ihe art of

landscape gardening.

Mcfiraw known lo his classmates as

"Mugsy" died of intiuen/.a several

weeks ago, John Ulainey represented

the class at the funeral.

'18.—H. W. Headle has sent along

with an interesting letter some of the

German propaganda found by him near

Fontaine. They urged the Americans
to give themselves up as prisoners

rather than allowing themselves to be

maimed. The propaganda was inter-

esting in that it had a decided lack of

any appeal to Yankee common sense.

*15. — E. F. Clark is now supeiiiitend-

eni on a registered (iuei'iisey farm at

Middlebiiry . Con ii. His address is It, F.

I). No, ;$ Middlebiiry, Conn.

15.— Harry While has written another

very Interesting letter recently to Dr,

Chamberlain. He is now in China hut

expects to go back to Turkey soon, He
was ordered l<> China by the Board of

Missions on account of ihe Turkish In-

vasion. He has been in Turkey, Ar-

menia and India since graduation. He
writes some inlerpstiug facts aboBl

China's situation in ibis war, one of the

most important facia being that Japan

must be kepi from forcing herself on

china now or at any lime or it will be

disaslrious for any future peace. Harry

announce the arrival of Mariana

Tarawa White oa Dae, UMte, both

uiotliet and child doing well at the

presenf time.

TO.—Stan l'muty is with the loth In-

fantry part of the China F. sped it binary

foue maintained there by the Boxer

Agreement, It has been hard on us

says "Mian" not to have even reached

Siberia but we are now only waiting to

get home. Prouly was with the Pblll-

pine Constabulary before being as-

signed as a lieutenant in the Infantry,

lit.—Sam liartleit writes or the death

by poison gaa of Larry Cay ex-'lu . oa

October W, IWls. ftay Is buried In

Aichy, a village of central France,

Larry made a wonderful record with

the headquarters Co., 101 Infantry, be-

ing made a sergeant fur capturing

"single handed" thirteen Huns at

"Heath Valley," Verdnn, he was in a

cage of an observation post and their

was gassed with bulb "mustered' gaa

and phosgene' AH hough in bail con-

dition be would not leave until he bad
been relic veil , ami went back 1b an am-
bulance singing. While on the way ••»

the hospital be lieeamr uneonslous and
although he lived several weeks, he
never regained consciousnees again.

SHORT COURSE HAS LECTURE
Last Wednesday night . thosborl course

students were given a brief lecture on

Dairying by W A. Uobinsoti. a practical

dairy man of llardwick, A lilni was

also shown picturing (he work of the

land army, which is now under control

of the Federal government.

This was one of a weekly series of

lectures provided especially lot the

short course men. In these lectures ii

is the aim of the department lo gel

practical and successful agricultural

men to describe their methods to the

students. This week a lecture on Po-

mology is planned.

The Varsity second basketball team
went down to defeat before Wllllsioii

Saturday night, at Easthamptoii, by a

score of 45-12,

Desiring to work an hour or mote a day
can make wages of more than

$1.00 per hour selling

America's War for Humanity

and Life of Roosevelt

Mend at once for free oullii. enclosing

•J<> cents In stamps for mailing outfits, lo

F. B. DICKERSON CO.

Detroit, .... nich.

"What you need is a change !*"

Too many mixture suits per-

haps!

Why not try a blue or gray

serge this Spring?

Kverythlna rollsv* atea waar, im linlln«

Sporting «""!• and Military Sni»i'tt ,-«

Writ* far sama)JC«.

teecUl " taspHag tetrtea"
fee eteecs ar

Rogbrs Pbkt Compant
Broadway Broadway
at m h Hi. The

Pour
at Sell. H

Broadway CkM-nom** Fifth Ave.

at Warree at 41at St,

Riff YOIMS f'lTV

COLLEGIAN DIRECTORY
T»et^f*tit»fiat

454 WAssociate Alurant, C. A. Peters, Secretary

M. A, C. Athletic KieW Association, C. S. Hieka, Tremsarer 403-M

Nofl Athletic Association, L. S. Dickinson, Manager *»i-w

The (allege Senate, Pan! Fa*oa, President «JI4

Baseball Association. K, M, Buffum, Manager 8364

Track Association, C J. Daggett, Manager *347

Hockey Aeseeiafw!*, R, B. Collins, Manager »«o

Basketball Association, H. k. Bond, Manager Sj»4

Roister Doiitfft. Em F. Hastings, President 8347

Musical Clubs. M. F, Evans, Manager «347

Nineteen Hundred Nineteen Index* K. M. Huffum, Mmager 8364

Nineteen Hundred Twenty I ndex, G. U. Campbell, Manager 83M
V. M. C A.

p
C. G. Fielder Secretary 416
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SENATE NOTES
Several biiainess mailers were brought

Up before flic Semite at a meeting held

Wednesday, Feb. |8,

The subject of a college cheer leader

wan taken up, and Mr. Dewing wan del-

egated lo put l tie matter before the

Junior class. It is hoped that more
candidates will respond. White stated

that be had had at) interview with Dean
Lewis, in behalf of the banquet com-

mittee. The Dean desired to couhuH
with Prof. Hicks before making any
announcement and suggested some
other interulass game to lake the place

<*f the Freshman banquet.

There was some discussion about the

ringing of the college bell and it was
decided that as a college custom the

bell should not he rung except on

special occasions.

The matter of crabbing and the lack

of "pep" were also discussed and in

Ibis connection the opinion \\;i- ex-

pressed that the recent Educational

Party was a step in the right direction.

Arthur McCarthy was elected vice-

president to fill the vacancy caused bj

the resignation of S. 1'. Hatchelder.

CHEMISTRY CLUB MAKES
TRIP TO HOLYOKE MILLS

Twenty-six of the present and future

chemists from M. A. C. visited the pulp

mill of the Mt. Tom Sulfite Pulp Com-
pany at Mt. Tom, the chemistry labora

lory and the mill of the American Writ-

ing Paper Company and the Holyoke
Was Company In Holyoke last Wednes-
day.

The entire process of the mauufaci ure

of wood palp, from the washing and
cutting into shaving* of the raw lir and
spruce logs, from Maine and Canada, Uj

(be pressing of the white flbfona pulp

into sheets ready fur transportation to

the Holyoke paper mills, was seen by

the party.

They then explored the mysteries of

the laboratory and mill of the American
Writing Paper Company, manufacturer*

of the well known "Fugle A" papers.

At the Holyoke Was Company plant,

Mr. Fltsgerald, a M. A C, 1912 man
who hi now manager of the works, con-

ducted the party through the gas bouse

and explained the various steps In (be

production of the gas.

PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST IN

INDUSTRIAL ECONOMICS
Uleuliou ul the students is called to

the prise essay contest In Industrial

economics to be held by (be National

Industrial Conference Board, Farther

particular* concerning eligibility rules

and the list of subject* may be found In

the lil,i:.i >

SINGING MAJOR POPULAR

'•The

proved

singing of the men has iiu-

1(M) per cent." says Mr. Short.

Each man is glad to share the improve-

ment. If this examination of vocal

chords discloses many mole good voices,

there need be no fear for the future

glee clubs.

1921 WILL PRINT AN INDEX

The sophomore class has started pre-

parations lor its Index. At a class

meeting last Wednesday after assem-

bly, a committee of seven men were

elected to consider and report on possi-

ble candidates for positions as editoi-

in-cbief and business manager. The

committee, on which are McCarthy,

l.eavitl. King, Mellen, Mcintosh, (ascio

and tJcer. is lo have its selection of

competent men Monday, March I. The

board will be organized as soon as its

chief arranges competition, A second

committee of three was elected, Thy-

berg, Coombs and tieer, to investigate

and report on Indi.r expenses III past

years and forthe'r publication.

A letter was read thanking the class

for its tribute to Ensign lialph It. Mc-

< 'ormack who was killed in an aeroplane

accident in Floridar ecently. The class

sent one of its members lo his funeral.

It was voted to bold a IfU smoker
next Wednesday night after the basket

ball games.

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY KSTABLISHED 185'

!

200 PAIRS
Men's and Boys' Shoes

A I

ACTUAL COST PRICE
GREAT VAUKS

Lei me show them to you.

SAUK STARTS FKItY M

•J. GINSBURG
1 1 Amity St., Amherst

1881 A.D.Perry-1881

MILK
Worcmmlmr

« itj of Pmaprriti"

C. D. SHAW
Boiler Plant Equipment

wuh am

|_. S. SHAW

College Men Are Keen Clothes Critics

It is the special prerogative of young men to

set the pace in masculine tashions

Society JSranb Glotbes

are pace setters. The choice of thousands of

university men of taste and discrimi-

nation in dress

We are the Exclusive Agents lor

©Octet? JBratlO ClOtbeS in Boston

Jordan Marsh Company
Boston's—ami Xcw England*—Greatest Store

IhOI.MI MM.

Ineubutor Clalotcaa
M MSi M inJIM

Coach Short Getting Real

Loyal Aggie Men.

Tbe Aggie dinging no boo I in proving

worth while. £0 think those who at-

len.leil the third mans ling, Tuesday,

Fab. aft In l he fecial t'nlon . The crowd
•I :ii.out on.- tin nil re.l ran ii hi the spirit

of Mr. Short, tbt leader, ami sang from

full lung*. Kach man forget his neigh-

bor end put his mi ml in hi- throat . Sot

that than were any throat* tone*,Coach

Short oat off (heme at the rtrnt sound.

The name exercises were tried a*

were used a Week ago. The Instructor

demonstrated bow many men alrain

their vocal chotdii by unnatural singing.

Than he showed the comet tacbnhjue

for practise, singing down one Male and

then down tbe wait of tbe next higher

half-tone.

CLINTON KING *07

Lawyer

To the Alumni

The Massachusetts Agricultural College Annual

College Life and Activities Up-to-Date

\ Permanent Keepsake of College Reminiscent^

The Only Ifttttratcd Book of Your College

One Honored Tlirty Pages of Cnrrent

SPRINGFIELD, HAAS,

Chas. A. Bowman '81

DISTRICT ENGINEER

0, S. floating Coranratton

ISH r*.»lniBWa !•!.. Waahtnaton. I • <

Geaeral Kail neertaa Servere

Drainage Sewers Water Warfts

tiwru rj

Dlltare NY

Act Now ! Tear This

To —
The Business Manager
Phi Sigma Kafpa Huvik

Arnbcfit, Masa.

:

Please order me a copy of tbe 1910 Mt,\, A dollar Is encloied aa

nary payment. On notification that tbe book is out, I will remit %%a%,

which will include mulling charge*.

Name,

AGRICULTURAL

Vol. XXIX. Amherst, Mass., Wednesday, March 12, 1919.

MUSICAL CLUBS MAKE

BIG HIT AT C. A. C.

Students and Faculty Enjoy Fine

Concert at Storrs.

The Musical Club trip to Storrs lust

»n k -I'll. I proved a very successful one.

The concert was a marked improvement

over that given at Hadley a week hu».

Tbe Storrs Armory where the concert

waa held was very spacious and made

an excellent place for both the musical

part and tbe dancing- Owing to the

expense of such a long trip only 2ft men

were taken, but gave a lively and very

interesting time to tbe students and

(acuity. On account ol poor road con-

ditions some difficulty arose in getting

to the concert on lime, but the Clubs

succeeding la start inn the concert at

K-SO. The concert lasted until 10 and

dancing followed until midnight. Tbe

Club* were treated very well indeed

and were made to feel at borne, just

before leaving Sunday tbe boys were

gives a tea in tbe girl's dormitories

wbicb made a fitting climax for tbe

trip.

Tbe Alumni day concert which la

scheduled (or next Friday evening In

Bowker Auditorium will be held after

the dinner in Draper Hall at about 740,

and will be a full concert is will lie

given later on tbe Boston trip,

The special attention of alumni is

called to tbe concert at tbe Bancroft in

Worcester on March 22nd. This Is their

first appearance la Worcester in several

yean, aad will be an Invitation Concert

I. I embers of tbe Worcester Country

C tgand M. A. C. Alumni, and under-

'^tea.
also called lo the eoncert

be held at tbe Somerset

U % Boaton on March 10, This will

!»•-», g Ante reunion where men May
the beya back from service.

ira to letters Mat to alumni of

>r Boston regarding this concert

will be greatly appreciated by the Ma«»

agar.

Tbe concert which bad been achedui-

ed tar March 17 Ml South Hadley Fills

baa been cancelled on account of tbe

Club not being able to obtain the use of

tbe Town Hall on that nighi.

ALUMNI DAY SCHEDULE

March 14-15, 1919.

FRIDAY, 5-00 P. M. -Interfraternity relay races.

5-30 P. M. Alumni dinner, Draper Hall.

8-00 P. M.—Concert by musical cluba, Stoekbridge.

SATURDAY, 2-30 P. M. -Interclaaa basketball game.

3-00 P. M. W. P. I. vs. M. A. 0. baaketball.

7-30 P. M.- Fraternity banquets.

STUDENT BODY ENTERTAINED j
PROF. W. D. HURD RESIGNS AS

BY FROSH IN ANNUAL SHOW HEAD OF EXTENSION DEPT.

a>4 m bm»>

S S'lltlOll in

tw m anee lo
• • »

SOPHOMORE SMOKER
At a meeting of the sophomore elan*

last Wednesday evening, Richard Mel-

len of Cambridge was elected editor-in-

chief and Donald Kendall of Worcester

business manager o( the IW21 fader.

The members of the class voted to dedi-

cate the lnde* to their highly WtWMtd
late clMRlti, Ralph rbiby MrCormack.
wbo, when In the aervice, tu the \ic

tim of a fatal a*roplsBe accident. For

fha maintenance and equipment of the

athletic field a tax of »4.00 waa placed

on each claaa member.
After tbe boaineas meetiag a short

smoker, with pie and coffee for refresb-

rnents, was enjoyed. Music was fur-

tdohed to tbe term of a *M*l aekwf loo

by Walter Mareb

Many Dignitaries in Student Life

Taken Off to Good Effect.

The would-be actois and wondrous

warblers of lWftj dliptajrad iio-n aowera

lo | tarsi audience iii the annual fresh-

man show at Stock bridge Hall. Friday

evening. Many of the proaalaaat pao-

pie past and present of the world ami

about the campus mitflit have found

their doubles in the freshmen iarce.

Following the •..etdllc »] I lie 19U

onhessra, Mr. "Abe Lit. .-,,'. Cook ,
i,,

(jueiiily recited a freshman parody on

the iJeltysburg speei-li llic curtains

parted ami repealed the inlen-e sil.-m

drama of the attempt of a wild Injun.

Walsh, to steal the baby, Gilbert, of a

trapper, Creightoo, from the trappei '

wife, While. Fortunately ihc latter

returned in lime to roscue the baby ami

ibot the bold bad Indian with a load of

(baking) powd. 1

lUillinH and Kryalan fried to bml the

audience a la Delroy and Davis, by

Mime Well executed I ricks of magic,

Tucker and Andrews staged a short skit

on tbe depletion of the ranks of the M

\ 0, co-eds by the engagemeni •»( the

last member.
Ho- leat ure of tbe evening was the

'Freshman Snores," The costly pn»-

e*M of enrollment and the l«.rmidable

viiem" and |*oiliry elame- arwra t«-

produced with the following cast;

Freahman, H. B. Smith . the registrar.

Walker; tbe deaa, Mwdy; rre*v. \

f?.S»llbJtb«*»««»"f»
"e,,J

:

""'

"

;,,s

department, (kdonel Wll«*n. «..!.-.

and "Kid" fkife, Walker. The w.-ll

known mute was traveled by tbe fresh-

man Tbompwm as Mr, tare* of Hie

' ehctn department, and fiaskill as

Banter, the poultry lnjitriict.,r h.dd of

rather tried to hold iheir freshman

clawes. The old college j««y wng.

There i* Beet." »« rejuvinatrd by

),., .hats" In love Stephen Sprinu and

Murray, A aolo <d " Itoauttful fthio."

|r] Jarvla, was well applsuded and

,-aiied forth tw.. •auuraa, I -< "•« "I "»

(Jetting Ready b»r My ,M..tber-iti-!.«w."

and a recitation.

Tbe leading lady I« "The I»rim Miss

perk'iis, "a deep problem play, finally

deeded after being courted only Iklrt)

marry bar faithful suilor ln-

To Leave After Ten Yeara with the

College Staff Going to the Weat.

William l». Ilurd has resigned as

director of tbe Batenalou bervlce of the

college, and expects to leave within two

Of three months to enter the service ol

the National Fcrillliter AaatNdalion,

where he will have charge Of cerlain

educatlioial projects In the middle

want.

Professor Ilurd came to Massachuselts

in ?!te summer of 1W<», t'» 0Si8ef*ake"

tlie more compleie organixaCoii and !< -

>elo|.uiciit of the slate jtystem o( la*

leiiMin H.rvicc, a tid to anpervlaa Ibe

short courses given a! the college. I'n>

fessor Kurd bu been one ot Ihepio-

neer» in oigam/ing Kxlenalon Work In

this cftiinirv. and during the period of

nearly ten years in which he has served

in Massachusetts, be ba« developed one

of the iimii affective systems id any

slate In the Inlon. (Its Idea* for ac-

complishment in this ini|*iri»ii{ depart-

iiient have been the hlgbent, and hi»

coiiceptioii of the field of KxleitSfoO

s.ivlce ha« lieeii a broad one. During

the early years of bis administration.

Professor Hurtl bad obarge of the ikttfl

courses; a few years ago, bowrv. 11 ,1 he

BHUraffl ">' "t of these courses was traim-

feii,.i 1,1 uiother member of the utafT

in order to allow Professor Ilurd to give

his full energy lo the Kxlenalon fi»r*i«e.

The K» tension "M, rr jP# |, :4 , ileveiope*)

mt tbat there are out s««m# twenty full-

time workers employed in lbs collage,

a«d for the pant year, a iitiihIm t ..1 . M
ergrmy workers have been aafl Mfed «o

rnrry nut Ike prniecta for food prodne>

iifin, di»tribulioii and cotiservaiiou

Ho ring tbe past year nearly f«i l
«(t

„f slate »*a*y was eapeBdad by tbe

Kiteoalon Service, there was also ex-

ponded »!»out M»i.0tJ(J additional eont-

ing permanenily from tbe Unlied MatM
Ih-parinient »( Agriculture ;

#l4H,tssi

aiidltionat was available from emtf

geiicj fundu f»f the federal and sl»u-

invcmmenta.

No. 17

JUNIORS TAKE CLASS MEET

FRESHMEN IN SECOND PLACE

Clever Running of Oarlton a Feature,

Tired Seniora Finiah in the Duat.

A I ihc annual indoor iuterclnss iiieel,

held last Sal unlav alien n. I he juniors

were vlelois with a final score of Hfi

points, Tbe Itcshllien UM»k second place

with I score of 2,"i 14. barely defeating

lite sophomores, who tame Ihtoiigh

Willi Jl :i 1 lallies. The seniors liuished

last with 22 polulM.

Although no new records were made,

Carlton. '20, made a sensational finish

hi I he ( wo utile run. A great deal of

interest was ibowa in the 2."> >ani dash.

Cross winning I he final heal in 3 3*&sec.

I.yon and Catltou wi-ie running nc« k

and neck in the last lap of I he mile race,

hut < arlion pulled through a winner

by a margin of altoiit three led, Wason

ami Kendall tied b>r second plane

in the standing broad jump, Wason

finally ouijiimpiiig Kendall by two-

lent lis of a foot, Stafford won by jump-

ing 8.K.', feci

aft-yann i>v-M

First heat Won by Callanan, '!»;

second, Item. 22 time 8 V-A see,

Second ,M!" w '»" ,,v wt*' 1 *'.

'

,U:

*e. I, cross, *W. Time 1W see.

Third best Won by Uartwel). 'IP;

second. Kaatui. H«. rime 1

Finish heat Won by Cross, *sri;

aeeond, Callanan, 1U; third. White, Itt;

fourth, Mart well, " I », Time :t y-fl sec,

High jump Won by Chase, *»;

second, Smith, sni; (bird, Uviiie, ai«

M.skJj, SK, Keittiey, 'MS, Wason. fff.

Height. • (eel.

ntM-ARO HKAT.

Flril heat Won by Croaa. *W; Cyia-

nan.MH. litne H* 4-5 see,

PewWd heni Won by Beni, *W; Hnb-

erisoii. *jo. Time :tt» I .'i see

Final heal Won by Cross, H; wm-

iohI, t'allatinn, ISC third RoberlMM, 10;

fourth. Rent 'm. Time WS4 see,

trte-mile run -Won by « arleton, 'm,

aooond, I.>.!• 2«i; third, WhbI 'Si;

fourth Mufrav, Time * »in.

11 14 see,

oOU-yard daah—Won by Faion, Itf.

-econd, Lyons aOi third, Wesi, **l Mnf

i aj i*i; fourth. Woodward, *10, Time

5 mln 81 §4 see,

18 lb. shot put Won by kewani

owskt, SB, US ft feel; sc „ ( »d . French.

in, au.n feel : third. Ki»K. 21, Jff.fl feet:

f.oirtli, BrlHhain, 'ktl, SM< S feet,

- , m l.n.;nl jamp—Won by Hlal

f.i.i ;•< s«r, i,, , .,,id. Wsaeo, *M,

« :•.'.
. t hiPl. Kendall. '21, M.fB; fonri h,

Siloan. M fi.

HWiKyard nw-W«n by l^yOBi , *wu

„i.cotid. West, '21, third. Redding, 2<>

years lo

JiofitlnBee on 51

First call f»»r battery randidaie. was fourth. Woodwaro, 20 h

i«ocd last Weilnesday by "Kid Con f<» M
\ ginidlv iiitiftlier nhioibl appear tor i wi

the opportunity if coach aecoii-in.

log is open to class balterti* as well w
varsity material

.

font lb

1-0 set'

oile run

Vm
Wuiiilairi

W n by Carh'liMi. '-jfi

! ; III id. | ..op. i 21

iU J line 11 nil II. It
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WOODWARD'S
LUNCH

27 Main St., Masonic Building,
Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES SODA ICE CREAM

(
'I1'sett only from i A. M. to 4 A. M.

Writing Paper
With Class Numerals and College Seals

All kinds of

Loose-leaf Books and Fountain
Pens, Banners and

Pennants

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING AND

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

Next In Carup40B*g

JOHN FOTOS, PROP,

AMHERST BOOK STORE
Note Book! lountain Pens

Aitntt for g« Typewriter

C. F. DYEK

Relay—One lap. North Dorm., Dou-
cette, Stephens, Coles, Jarvis, Smith.
South Dorm., Levine, Wason, Chase,

West. Won by South Dorm. Time 1-7 1-6.

As a result of the iuterclass relay

races run during the paBt munth, the

sophomores won the series with five

raeeB to tbeir credit. The freshmen
were victors in two races, and the

juniors in one.

Tin' main feature of the class meet
was an exhibition varsety relay race of

two laps per man. Great skill in run-

ning and passing the baton was dis-

played*. The teams was composed of

Deming, Wright, Sullivan and Yesair.

Time '£ min. 5 4-5 sec.

Meet officers—Referee, Cuny Hicks,

clerk, Yesair, '19; assistant clerk. Dag-
gett, '20; starters, Coach Dickinson;

judges, Flint, Payne, Fields. Timers
and measurers, Mattoon, '19, Chapman;
scorer and announcer, Dewing, '20;

marshals, White. '19, Collins, '19, Car-

penter, '19, Faber, '19.

MARSH'S SANITARY

Students' Furniture
RUOS AND CARPETS
- K. I>. KABIH KSTATK —

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...

—OF

—

-:- SHEPARD -:-

The Holyoke Vain * Hydrant Co.
,ltt|itM>ra «if WrmiMbt Iran anil Htnaa V%y*.
VttlvM and I iMi'ik-ii ff.c *tf-»m. Water and
Ram, A*hr«ifw ami Miinnn Holler and V%m
« nVrrUtea, fin* I m i««*fcri«h, Mill Siif»r»o*t
fclNCtneeni anal I ..mrs.ti.nt for Steam »ml
Hot Water llratlng. MiL.timttr *|.rlnhirr
P§»i*»n»« ik,Her and Kntfin* f'onnertl«>n».

HENRY ADAMS & CO.
The Rexall Store

Sodas

Candy

SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMS
ANNOUNCED BY REGISTRAR

Final examinations for the second

term will begin Tuesday, March 18, at

7-60. They will be the usual two hours
> length and will take up a period of

four days. The schedule follows:

Tuesday, March ih.

7-50 to 9-60 A. M.

Farm Management, 76 F. L. M.
Market hardening, 62 F. II. D.

Microbiology, 50 Micro. Lect. Boom,
Agrie. I ..... ..-.;« 11 a

10-00 a. m. to 12-00 m.

Spanish, 78 F. II. II

Kconumica, 76 S. II Hi
l'li>*ic,25E. B. F.

Fiesh. Tactics. C. H, A.

l-OO to 8-00 P. m.

Pomology, T7 W. U. B.

Microbiology. 76 Micro, Lab.

Knhimology, 60 E. B. K

Mathematics, 20 M. B. B.

Trigonometry, 6 JS, B. W.

S-IOIoS-IOp. m.

Agrnnomy, 77 S. H. SOI

Dairying, 50 F. L. M.
\ ..'.•m.;.i> .

T.i V*. L. B.
<• .-11.1:111. :.l F. II. <•.

Alfrlc. Seou., 78 C. H. B.

WftiDirKartAY, Makch 19.

7-60 to 6-50 a, m .

Pomology, 76 W. H. B,

Botany, 71 C. H. B.

Cntomelogy, 77 E. B. K

Foods and Nutrition. 8, H. HI
Mat In-mat leu. 61 U, B, B.

Knglfajb, S8 E. B. F.

K»-«Ni A, M. to 1MB M,

Animal Hwb,,7VS, II 10J

Undaeapc, 7« W. II B.

< I..- m i*i 1 \ 19 C, L, B.

Horticulture, 60 F. II D.

Soph. Chemistry, 25. Ml, C. L. I.

Fresh. French, 1, St 5, K. B. F.

Frt-h. Semen, I, t, 6, W, H, E,

140 to :;-imi ,- M.

I twmlairy, WC, L, I.

Fomology, m W, H, B.

Dairying, 7b F. L, M.
Zoology , 61 F B, K

Botany, MC, H, A,
Fn-Kli. < bomlstxy, 1 C. L. I.

Fresh, Ofcemletty,!, I, B, B, F,

8-10 to 6-10 r x.

Market (tard.,7IF, M. I>,

Spanish, N F. II II

ft»«oloffy, Tl W, H. I*.

Animal Husbandry, M F. L. M.

Thursday, March SB.

7-fiO to 9-60 a. m.

Agronomy, 78 J3. H. 12

Animal Hush., 76 S. H. 110

Poultry, 75 S. H. 312

Mathematics, 77 M. B. B.

Veterinary, 51 V. L. B.

Hist. & Govt., SOS. Tl. 318

Agric. Econ.. 62 C. H. B.

Physics, 28, P. L. B.

English, 25 E. B. F. Prof. Prince.

10-00 A. M. to 12-00 If,

Animal Husb., 78 S. U. 12

Entomology, 90 E. B. K,

Econ. Soc, 50 F. L. M.
Agric. Educ, 51 S. H 317

Drawing, 28 W. H. B.

Horticulture, 2, C. H. A.

1-00 to 3-00 i». If.

Entomology, 26 K. 11. K.

Algebra, 1 M. B. B. and E. B. F.

3-10 to 5-10 iv m.

Poultry, 60 and 52 S. H. 102

Chemistry, 51 and 52 C. L. V.

Mathematics, 63 M. B. B.

Rural Soc, 51 W. H. B.

Rural Soc, 78 S. H. 110

Mil. Tactics Soph., C. H. A.

Friii vv. March 21.

7-60 to 9-60 a. m.

Animal Husbandry, 50 S. II. 102

Floriculture, 51 F, H. C.

Forestry. 51 F. H. D.

Entomology, 54 E. B. K.

French, 26, 29, 76, F. H. II.

German, 26, 29, F. U. C. ; S. II . 12

10-00 A. M. to 12-00 if.

landscape, 61 W. II. B.

Agric Educ, 60S. II. 317

Pomology, 78 W. H.
Entomology, 53 E. B. K.

Botany. 76 C. H. H.

Rural Kugin., 20 S. H |0|

Mathematics, 2 M. U. It.

1-00 to 8-00 p. h.

Entomology, 61 B. B, E,

Botany, 26 C. U. B.

Engliih, 2S. H. 12, Prof. Seal.

C. B. F. I»rof. Prince.

S. H. 111. Prof. Patterson

3-10 to 5-10 p. m.

Poult ry , S PfajnlM Lab,

Any examloat Ion not scheduled above
must be arranged with tbe Instructor in

charge.

In tbe event of unavoidable conflict

for students having repeat subjects, tbe
lower class examination must take tbe
precedence.

F1SHERDICK 12 DIES IN

FRANCE FROM DISEASE
Warren F. Ftshsrdlck Ml, sergMBt In

tbe 10th engineers, baa been reported
aa having died of disease in Fiance on
Feb, 20, In a telegram received by his

parents in Amherst last Saturday, His
death brings tbe known list of Aggie
dead tots.

He enlisted In May, If17, In Toledo,
Oblo, with tbe i«tb engineers, having
been employed at tbe time la a civil

engineer for tbe Pennsylvania railroad.

Sergeant Flsherdick was bom in Bonds-
vllie in 1890, He attended tbe public
schools of that lown until bis junior
year, when he came to Amherst and
graduated from tbe high school here.

He then entered college, graduating
with tbe class of IBII.and look a fur-

tber course In civil engineering at
Purdue university, alter whieh be en-
tered tbe employ of tbe Pennsylvania
railroad as a civil engineer.

He was a member of Ibe old Beta
Kappa Pbl fraternity, now Alpha
• ••• Hi m a I! li. .

Dr. L. O. Whitman
9 Amity St., Amherst, Mass.

Office Hours: 1-3, 7-8 p. If, .Sunday and

other hours by appointment.

Established 1877.

eatlil Doing KiiMiiM-MK

Choice Groceries and Fruits in Season

CONFECTIONERY

Amherat tiriium- .Hti.ro

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
We have a supply of fresh

Carnations, Roses, Violets

Also Potted Plants

GROWN ON THE (A MFCS

Dept. of Floriculture
Telephone Ml

Desiring to work an hour or more a day
can make wages of more than

$1.00 per hour selling

America's War for Humanity

and Life of Roosevelt

Send at once for free outfit, enclosing
20 cents in stamps for mailing outfits, to

F. B. DICKERSON CO.
Detroit, filch.

TOWN HALL
Thurmdmy.

13

SPtCltl
o
1

M
L

Me and IS*

Evaaiatf

f«c and tS*

p. M

HaUaae-
•c and lie

15c and

rWlBJWW
Sc anri lit

EvtnlM
l$e and ft*

OH, LOOK! WHO'S HERE?

Douglas Fairbanks
— IK-

"HeComesUpSmilifiE"
Va let nig pet i-anarv ! a nrtt
role frvrflNMi*" — and then
th« bird r>|.»|»i-tnme rhate,
"Itnug" never has Mid a Bner
role and h« ha« never given
hta admirer* so ranch for
their money as In ' He 1 (intra

t'P*nitHna;." Mi r'atrbanka'
palatial hone In California la

ihuwn.

ratne rfewt

PeiVSlS lfSe#nf
ihlnMelflln

"Private Feat*
A photo-drama
own tumk, «h|. h was the
aeller of all tbe
If »»»u want to »ee what '>«r

bnrt went thrnngh. SM "Pri-
vate Pest

"

Charlie Ckaalla la
Vaiabead"

Tbe

.. "
Playing the Game

The reaeneration of a dlMi-
pated vonns ohm of wealth,
Who, nefleflm hlHMWlf S
raoiderer, (lee* frow theSiMI
whit* way to tto Mm
desert. I» the tuwlr Mm of
thta atoty,

l,i»*t efi|«ode of

"The right far MlUton."

I h» nut mhw the tin lull of till*

thrilling aerial.

Fat lie Newt

NEXT WEEK SATURDAY
Ftr«jn«*d* «THE iron TEST"
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PROFESSOR PONTIUS SPEAKS

AT THIRD SENIOR SMOKER
Last Thursday evening at the Senior

Smoker important business was carried

on, and a very enjoyable entertainment

gave a good time to the class. Faber

was elected as advertising manager of

the senior sbow, and Ulanchard was

chosen to carve tbe class numerals in a

suitaide stone and place tbettOBS beside

the class tree, ft cane committee com-

posed ol Viekers, Cosby and Faber was

appointcii.

In a very i

n

iciest ing talk Professor

Pontius spun many good stories and

also spoke seriously of the value of the

social side of college life to tbe student.

Doughnuts, cider and peanuts weie

served for refreshments.

Full Line of

COLLEGE JEWELRY
Let us serve you.

ARTHUR P. WOOD
X97 Main St., "Hamp."

THE HOME
of Aggie Men

IN

SPRINGFIELD
IS

HotelWorthy
Drop in for a meal or over

night.

TARIFF REASONABLE

FARMERS* WEEK TO DEAL

WITH RECONSTRUCTION
The attention of every one is again

called to tbe approaching Farmers'

week, to be held from March 17-21 in-

clusive. The extension service extends

a special invitation to every one to at-

tend tbe instructive and attractive lec-

tures to be given.

Tlic keynote of the whole meeting

will be post war-problems. In the sea-

son ahead, tbe task of producing profit-

ably in the face of the competition of

more normal supply and demand is a

seriouB one, and one that must be ad-

justed to the new conditions which

have arisen from the war.

Farmers' week is by no means limited

in its interest to men. Tbe program is

so arranged that it contains rich attrac-

tive features for the hoiuekeepeis and

tbe woman farmers of the stale. An
invitation is extended to them to at-

tend these lectures and demonstrations,

and take part in tbe discussions Ml an

equal footing with the men.

An information bureau will be estab-

lished in the office of the Extension Ser-

vice, north wing of .South college, for

the week.

Kooms, so far as available, can be had

in private houses, besides the two small

hotels of tbe town.

Meals may be secured at Draper Uall

on the campus, both in tbe regular din-

ing hall and tbe cafetarla. Luncheon

will be served for the ladies In tbe ento-

mology building from LI to 1 daily.

Tbe entomology bnlldlng has been

set aside as a rest room for the ladies,

while the Social Union room and North

college are open for both men and

women any hour of the day.

Further particulars, including the

program in detail, may !>*• found in an

attractive pamphlet belntf issued by the

Extension department.

Mam and Worthington Streets

Give as a trial

—The—

COLONIAL INN
Pleasant Street

JUST BEFORE YOU ENTER THE CAMPUS

The student gathering place for

the real hone cooking and

college life,

Board Weekly and Transient

Why not be one of our satisfied

Parcel Pos t C 1 1 s t on 1c rs f

We send to all points weekly

Our Dairy Products
f'i instating of

Club

Salt and Sweet

n i »*ti i if***I'rieen of r>*ir product* given **t

Dairy Department
Mawischusetts Agricultural College,

Amherst, Mass.

STATE SHEEP MEN MEET
AT COLLEGE NEXT WEEK

Shea.n ng Contest lor Studen ta to be a

Feature of Series of Conferencea

Tbe biggest gathering of sheepmen

ever wen in (he state will be held at

tbe College .March Hand 1*. The Int

ted Stales Department of Agriculture.

Massachusetts Agricultural College and

the Massachusetts Sheep llreeders Asso-

elation have joined forces In planning

this big two-day get together of Maaaa-

cbuaetta sheep breeders,

Besides lecture* and discussions of

tbe probleBM of Sweep laiiing, there

will b« a judging contest on Monday

afternoon, and on Tuesday afternoon a

feature shearing content. Tbe judging

will be divided into two classes, one for

M. A. C. students and one for secondary

achool students, Tbe shearing earnest

I* open to professional* and amateurs

and besides nearly one hundred dollars

in oaah pilars offered in the saven class-

M, Mr, H. P. J. Ernshaw baa donated a

silver cup, valoed at fifty dollars, to he

awarded to the contestant d*dng the

best all around work, The winner will

have his name engraved on the trophy,

and having won tMs ISStt three times,

the cup will betwnie his property, Tbe

six classes include special speed eon-

teat, a class fur boys, and band machine

shearing for pnifess«j«*J» and allolb.

era, To be eligible for the trophy a

contestant must be entered in at least

ihree of the classes .

On Tuesday, the last evening of the

waetine, there will be a baH^oel, fol-

lowed by speaking and oth» pictures

OB WOOl.

THE NEW M. A. C. SONG BOOK
At the Treasurers Office- $1.00

LEARN TO SING ALL THE AGGIE SONGS

F*«jee's* Shoe Stor<
(Between the Banks)

Up-to-Date Fall Shoes for College Men

BECKM ANTS
Candies and Ice Cream

NORTHAMPTON

MORANDI - PROCTOR COMPANY
Manufacturers

Institution COOklHg AppafatUS

86 WASHINGTON ST. BOSTON

CAMPION
A WORD ABOUT UNIFORMS

Insi-d on taring the best—CAM IMON will be pleased to advise you.

Brat Military Goods Always in Stock

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS AND POULIkt imi s.M l/s

WII'M I "M I I IWM

Beef, M ut ton. Iamb. Veal, Pork, Haass, Baton. Sau-

sages, Poultry, (lame, Butter, Cheese ,

flggs, Olive o.is

Blaekstone, North and North renin- mreels,

BOSTON, . flASS.

JACKSON & CUTLER
DBALKRS IK^

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

C&rpfn-ter & Morehousf,

PRINTERS,
No i. Cook Ptaee, Amberst, M

Russell, Bordsall & Ward Bolt & Not Go.

PORT CHESTER, NEW YORK

BTAHMftflKt) Mtt

Th« c.i,br.t«i xLiJXLir'lriili nuts

1
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THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGIAN

Published every Tuesday evening
by the St mini is of the Massa-
chusetts Agricultural College,

BOARD OF EDITORS.

Hixkv ». PCJBCOM '1U, Editor-ln-«'hief

Akthtk L. Ciianui kh If, ManaitliiK Editor

RiHiKl, B. Fkhhin M'.i, HimincHS Mananer
OKOUOKM.f'AMfHKi.i.'ao. A it vei t i*i ntr M»na«er
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tions the professor offers, he way offer

a valuable hint. In the second place

trad the questious slowly, and careful-

ly until they are fully understood, then

read them again. In the third place

do a little thinking. For a Hual touch

check the work, if time permits. At

least be sure that no questions have

been overlooked.

"Life is always a dull grind to the

nun who think'* only of tbe grist."

Tackhng the Day's Job.

Every year as the week for final ex-
animations comes around, a large per.

eMtag« of the freshmen and sopho-
mores begin to W let If they are going
i" flunk over forty per cent of l heir
terms work. It Is undoubtedly true
that some men are allowed to enter col-

lege on eertlieatkHi who have m busi-

ness here, but by far tbe majority ,,|

the men should find no great difficulty

in passing their con rues U they tackle
them in the right spirit. There are
some unfair handicaps that the men
must meet, such m being obliged in »

one credit laboratory course to take two
hours of led lire* with four hours each
week u€ outside work all for tbe one
credit, but these should merely act as a
stimulus for the student to show the
instructor that he has rise ability to

pass snob a course.

Hone is to find the real source for

•emueh flunking and near flunking of
courses, it will lie found not so much
in the courses, but more particularly in
the student. Few students really find

out what actual study Is. for the ma-
jority can squeeze by without It, It Is

the man who ia out for activities, who
is hard pressed for time, that discovers
tbe secret of getting the days work
done in a reasonable length of time.
He learns, not only how to eoueentraie
his mind on his work, but also how to

ysiematlie It,

I he aversKe college man will lean
back in bis swivel desk chair, elevate
his feet and try to abwrb French or
WMilogy while allowing his mind to

wonder from the athletic Held to the
little girl over ihe river. Theouly wiy
to get a lesson |« to sit tip straight it

the desk, if the collar scratches or the
shoes are tight, take them off, Tbw
tackle the job at bind thinking of that
only.

Another point where many men fall

down is oareleseneM in the exarotoa-
tions. First, listen to whatever sugges-

Drinking Fountains.

Can it be possible that in reviewing

our campus ami buildings, the Commit-
tees on Agriculture ami Education over-

looked the absence of drinking foun-

tains on the east side of the campus ?

This seems to be the case, fot in ad-

dressing the student body the members
of both committees spoke of our won-
derful equipment. Although the ap-

propriation calls tor no fountains, they

are very essential, for on the entire east

side of the college grounds there is but

one place a student may obtain a drink,

and this is not available to co-eds or to

the stenographers. During the warm
months of the year we are provided

with a fountain on the lawn near the

plant house, but how about the winter

when this one is shut off? Most of us

have not yet taken on ihe habit of the

camel, but we are fast Requiring it for

reasons of necessity.

Tbe microbiology building, perhaps,

offers the worst problem, for with three

and four hour laboratory periods, ami
the danger of using a glass or other

article for drinking, none dare to take a
chance. In Wilder, French and Clark

Ualls.as well as the mathematics build-

ing, it is not a case of not daring to take

a chance but an impossibility. The
•.indents are not tbe only persons who
are desirous of drinking fountains, hut
the i-o eda and stenogs. are also stricken

with tbe drinking habit. The men can
quench their thirst by drinking from
tbe lap, and are forced to do this for

want of something better. If tbe ex-
pense of Installing these fountains is

bothering the authorities, we cnuld use

paper cups, but even these are not fur-

nished. This would not be highly sat-

isfactory, for la I ten, i. and wilder
Halls tbe water can only be obtained in

the men's laboratories, and again tbe

women are eliminated. Why shouldn't

this side of the campus be as well sup-

plied with drinking fountains aa fs the

opposite tide, where there are a plenty?

w, a. k.

The Freshman Banquet.

The question of a freshman banquet
is before the college again. This in-

stitution was the rami valuable of all

the das* eouleets. It was the fresh-

man banquet that drew tbe Classen to-

gether and made them active and fiKht-

Ing units. It was the freshman ban-
quet that made the underclassmen
realise their duty to their class and to

their college. The freshman banquet
was one of the greatest forces for de-

mocracy that this college ever pos-

sessed. This college custom was the
basis, in no small measure, for tbe

Aggie spirit which, in some respects, hi

lacking ibis year.

The college as a whole, and especially

the two lower classes, need some form
of in ten-las* con teal that will bring

them into reallEatlon of the true mean*
ing of class and college obligations, and
tbe freshman banquet is the one thing

that will do if.

The ha mi it et has always met with
considerable opposition from the college

administration because of expense and
damage to personal property. The lat-

ter, especially, has beau ova of the

HOW MUCH CAN YOU MAKE?
H. P. Phillips made over $2000 last summer ; B. W.
Stout made over $3000 selling our maps. Lots of

men made from $500 to $1000. We guarantee a

minimum of $375- Want proofs? Write for them to

NATIONAL. MAP CO.
119 Nassau St. New York City

Come to us for-

Fireplace Goods, Goat and Trouser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Always glad to see you.

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING GO.

principle arguments against the class

contest. The expense question was

regulated in the 1918-19 banquet, ami

the injury to personal property could be

eliminated if the contestcnts were pro-

hibited from entering any buildings

during the banquet season.

By all means revive the freshman

banquet this spring, but regulate it so

that the expense will be reasonable and

so that there will be no damage to per-

sonal property.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
ThI'ksiiay, M.m;> 11 IS.

7-00 P. u.—Mandolin Club rehearsal.

Friday. Maikii 14.

5-00 p. M.—Interfrateruity track.

6-30 p. u.—AlumnldinuerJJraperllall.

8-00 p. u.— Musical Club J oertJStock-

bridge Hall.

Satukday, Maui 11 15.

3-00 p. M.—Varsity basketball, W. I". I.

at M. A. a
2-30 p. m.— Interclass basketball.

7-80 p. m.—Fraternity banquets.

Sunday, Mauiii 16.

9-15 a. m.—Chapel. .Speaker, Bishop

K. H, Hughes, Boston,

2-00 i'. m.—(flee Club rehearsal.

Monday, Mauiii 17,

2-30 p. v.—Sheep judging, Griiiiiell

Arena, Farmers' Week,

7-30 p, m.—Motion pictures.

8-30 P. m. - Mandolin Club rehearsal.

TrKstiAY, Maui 11 1*.

S-30 p. u.-Sheep shearing contest,

(irinnell Arena.

7-00 p, m,—Olee Club rehearsal.

7-80 p. M.—Motion pictures.

Address, W. J. Splliman,

r.s. D. A.

Wednesday, Maiu 11 19,

4-30 p. *.—Recept ion toFarmers* Week
guests.

7-SQ P. «,—Motion picture-

Address. I'rof. (;. II. Illakeslee,

Clark University.

INTERFRATERNITY TRACK
In last Wednesday's iiiU'i'traltrnit \

relay raet'H Alpha Sigma l'hi and Alpha
\

(lamina Hho were the victors. Kappa

i
Sigma was awarded its race scheduled

Willi Theta Obi as the laliei's team

failed to make an appearance. Both of

the winning teams captured the load at

the start and held it throughout the

race. Alpha Sigma Phi winning from

l'hi Sigina Kappa by almost a quarter

of a lap, ami Sullivan of Alpha (iamma

Hho finishing about ten yards ahead of

Sprinu of i). T. V. The teams:

Alpha Sijiina l'hi — Smith, liraves,

Sloan, Lewandowskl ; l'hi Sigma Kappa

—Thyberu. Bond, Chisholm, Allen.

Time, 2 14 4 5.

Alpha Gamma Etbe Cooper, < raw-

fonl, Scott, Sullivan; <,». T. V. Crafts,

Clark, Murdock.spiiii". Time, 8-164-5.

Kappa Sigma Alger, Lowery, Wood-

ward, Yesnir. time, 8.17 l-*».

Friday's tntelfraterntty relay races

were won by l'hi Sigma Kappa. Kappa

Gamma l'hi ami <,». T. V. [a the closest

race of the year, Kappa 1 iamma Phi

barely outdistanced their oppoiieuts

winning b| only three feet. Phi Sigma
Kappa gained the lead ,m 1 In* (bird lap

and won by a qnaiiei ul a lap. The

race betweenQ, I .
v. and Theta Chi was

an easy win fot t In* former. The teams

:

l'hi Sigma Kappa Thjrberg, A Ilea ,

McCarthy, Kaxon : Kappa Sigma -Alger,
Lowcrv, W I.ml. < ,u ,„hi«i. Time,
2.i:i.

Kappa Uamma l'hi West. Nbseive,

Arms, Hobertson; Alpha », annua Hho—
Coeper, Male, Crawford. Scott. Time,

• ). T, V, -spring. Murdork, Mnghatu,
( tait*; Theta Obi Kenney, U-ckhart,
Sampson, Hums. Time, 2 21 1

•*>.

Philip Anns, drums, was very good and

was applauded by the audience. The

credit for the show is due largely t<>

1 be coaching of Boardman, 'SO, and Mc-

I.cimI. 'SO, Peuton ami Lewandowskl
w ere ushers,

FRESHMAN SHOW
fmutinous' fr«m pair<* l|

SOPHS CAPTURE RELAY

FROM 1922 IN FAST I IMF

1991 Wins Class Belay Champion-

ship and 10 Points for Meet.

Tbe last of the interclass relay races

waa run off Tuesday afternoon, March

4. The tie* for first and third places

was broken by the sophomore and jun-

ior victories.

Tbe sophomore—freshman race was

the faster race of tbe day and the fast-

est of the season. The sophomores

won in S minutes and 10 seconds, Alger

with the pole heal Spring to the bank

aid opened a four yard lead. Hloan

oat a yard of this sophomore lead to

Smith and Allen was just able to bold

his own against Crow. McCarthy, tbe

sophomore anchor was pushed to tbe

limit by Sullivan, but finished with two

yards to spare, Tbe freshmen time

Was S minutes 10 2-5 seconds.

Tbe junior—senior race was a sewnd

lower than the first race Tbe juntofs

made tbe distance in 2 minutes, 11 sec-

onds, while tbe seniors were slow with

imputes and 14 seconds. Faxon the

•eniot starter, go* the jump on Carlton

and held a lead through the first lap.

But the little junior edged passed him

at the first bank of tbe second lupaud

opened a three yard lead. Lyons kept

his distance ahead of Howe. Hm-e ran

a pretty race against Callenan. adding

a yard to the junior lead. Wright, in

true varsity form, increased the interval

to eight yards over Sweeney, the wuior

anchor.

stead of a hobo. Cotton , who she be-

lieved bad money. Tbe reason for Ihe

sudden decision was the reverse -»l

circumstances, the farmer becoming

rich, and ihe bobo just an ordinary

tramp. Kit-hard Arms was the ladj in

tbe play.

The musical program of the fresh-

man orchestra, composed of Max Smith

and Mctiuinii. violins, Uoltnan, piano,

Mosley, c.irnet. Sievens , IftHnboae, and

vje Bqqjc Inn
Eat at the Inn and you will wear a smile

HOME-MADE PIES M. A. C. HONEY
George Aptsy WilUrd French

WD
TRAP MASK

PRICEfor price,grade for grade,
there ia n«> better pipe made
1 1 \V D C. You can gel a pipe

Hi tbe familiar triangle trade-
'. la any .size ami Bftape ami

id >"'i titt—u ml you will be

glad you did it. W D C Hpea are

American made ami Bold in the

best simps :tt $6 down to 75 cents,

WM. DEMUTH ck CO., New York
WitrkVh I /try, Pipe Mamufacturer

We can lake any college man

in hand and outfit him in a jiffy.

Not only with dollies, but hats,

ahoes, shirts, underwear, collan,

socks, tie« f gloves- everything he

wears,

parial "UweaiM
mr alien ay maU.

Rogers Pbbt Company
Broadway
at l»th Hi.

Broadway
at Warren

Tbe
Four

t ..rtterir*

nmr YORK t ITT

Broadway
at Mth It,

Fifth Ave.
at 41tt m,

tere It a r»irtc to bo
prwud at In any i«imp my
(.iliiiim: Pi inch Hrlar

:u i fully «i'|i'<-lc4, IhmuIi

fully arorl ed, taperM
terltne

LtkaJ I ! uilt- bit.

College Candy Kitchen
HOME-MADE HI6H 6RADE CHOCOLATES

Cream Caramels Nuts and Marshinallows

HARP CANDIES Peanut Brittle and Chop Soey

SALTI l> NUTS OP ALL KINDS

ALL. VARIETIES OF CIGARETTES
Sanitary Soda Fountain

C. N. Sarris, Manager

WHITE STUDIO

College a^otograpber
NORTHAMPTOM

THE DAVENPORT
The unsurpassed eating hou* • for "Aggie " rm-n and their friend*.

TRANSIENT AND WEEKLY BOARDERS

Mrs. J. R. W. Davenport, Pleasant St.
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WEEK OF ARCH 10th

THE NORTHAMPTON PLAYERS
In "GHOSTS"

DARTMOUTH OFFERS RELAY
CUP TO AGGIE RUNNERS

i

Agree to Settle Question at Boston

Next Saturday.

Heeeutly a letter wa« received by the

athletic council from the Dartmouth
Athletic association cuiieerninjf the un-

fortunate incident at the H. A. A. meet

in Boston, in which two fouls were

committed. The Dartmouth letter

stated that all the newspaper talk of the

past week was unotlicial except in that

the Dartmouth council would collet

tin-[individual <mps now held l»y their

linn, and turn them over to Agigie.

Dartmouth also requested to run Aggie
next week at Huston, unless the Dart-

mouth examinations prevented

Id answer to this offer I'nit. Hicks,

acting for the Aggie council, replied

that Aggie did uot feel that she could

accept the cups on such basis, hut

would run Dartmouth again for the

u i-s, both t. miiis are to run the same
men again, and the meet will lie held at

Boston in the East Armory m-.xt Satur-

<ia\
. March 15.

SECOND INFORMAL OF YEAR
AT DRAPER HALL SATURDAY

Assisted by the exceptionally good
music of a local three-piece colored

orchestra, the second informal of the

year last Saturday afternoon proved a

decided success. After five weeks in.

termisslon. little difficulty was encoun-
tered in distributing tickets to fifi

couples. Tat inlerelaas track meet
furnished eotelainmcut for (hose who
arrived early. Dancing started at I

.."d.M-k i us i cad of at 4 in order that the

Smith contingent might return to their

homes at an earlier hour. The Hoor

was in very fair condition aa a result of

an unusually well attended wit tread

oa Friday evening, 41 o,;u» a chicken

croquette dinner was served as an ad-

ditional feature in place of the usual

•teak. There will lie no more informal*

until after the J union I'rom on April II.

SENIORS CLINCH SERIES
SOPHS DEFEAT Ji mors

By defeating the freshmen fftoB last

Wednesday, the seniors clinched the

title in the iBterelass basketball series.

The sophomores also won, taking a

scrappy and roughly played game from
the juniors.

In this first game the sophomores
took the lead at once and were never in

any danger of being over taken. They
showed a better defense and handled
the ball better than the IWO men. The
latter fought hard, Minefield putting

up an especially aggressive game, but

fan sophomore team gradually forged

ahead, The final won was Si to 11

Captain Irvine *il was the star of the

game, getting eight floor baskets and
five more from the foul line, a total of

SI points Mcintosh also played a bard

game and secured three baskets, For

the juniors I .it tie lie Id and Captain

Taylor did moat of the scoring,

In the second game the seniors bad a

comparatively easy time beating the

freshmen, French put the upper class-

men in the lead with m Uin% shot mm
after the start of the contest, and his

team mates increased their advantage.

A CALL TO ARMS
And when our returned heroes take

off their uniforms they have so nobly
honored, here are civilian suits made
with a military touch that will be in

keeping with their style and carriage.

REDUCED PRICES NOW ON
ALL HEAVY OVERCOATS

Merritt Clark & Co.

K.ta iii .i an k i. I mil

Stkphen Lank Foi.tiKK. iUc>
VUNITAC1I1H1NII ,ikwhi.i:hs

ISO HROA11WAY. NKW YOWK
<JI„UH AND « ..i.i i .. i

I'INN AM) KIN<jK j»

III.!«« Attn RHIIV/.K Mllum

"BIDE-A-WEE"
Creamed Chicken and Waffles Our Specialty

And ntker tfitixt tliiii«M to eat.

MRS. L. M. STEBBINS
Middle Street. ,t»i. n.vw

I
lladits. Mass,

PLAZA
Niuthuiiiiiton , . MiiM.

GOLDSTEIN BROS. AMUSEMENT CO.

Waste til.- Real

PHOTO-PLAY
\ If sllliw I

Program changed daily except Monday
and Tuesday.

KliKh'K r i'.ki.mon i Manags*

Expert Military Work
MY FMOn AKK KlUIlT

RAHAR'S INN
Northampton. Mssstchusat

EUROPEAN PLAN

\* »• i .iriy ;* full Itiu- of

1

1) Amity 81.. V Mt til I -1

Students' Appliances

RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

DRAPER HOTEL

Nortlitiniiotori.. JxLelss.

WE WONT YOUR PATRONAGE

ry Us Out

TfVM. M. €IM: ALL,

Proprietor,

S. S. HYDE
Jeweler <>>< Optloian

13 ft. •..*:. nt Street

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

i4atiafa.-ti.iii laiarantc-.t

No Matter
How Perfect

Your Attire

Your appearance is marred unless your

Footwear is Correct

E. M. BOLLES
The place to go for College Shoes

1919
litirlittf i Ma new year let u» he of *er\ lee »<•

Wm We rarry a full line of Notion*

AMHERST VARIETY STORE
I'leanutit Klrwt

COLLEGE JEWELRY
A full Una of

Jewelry for Students

THE MILLETT JEWELRY STORE

PLYMOUTH INN
Northampton

Qiiiet and Comfortable—Every

facility for

BANQUETS. PARTY DINNERS

European Pl.m

.

Trench Mirrors,

50c to $1.60

Money Belts,

75c to $3.60

SAFETY

CIGARETTE CASES
311% er, Leather, and khaki

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
(Eastman Kodak Agency;
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HENRY K. WHITE
Mumlc Publisher mud Dernier

185 Main Street, Northampton, Mass.

Telephone 1WT-W

The American

Agricultural Chemical

Company

H. J. WHEELER, Manager
92 State St. . . Boston

GIVES FREE ADVICE

Tests Soils for Need of Lime

Conducts Experiments
and Demonstrations

with Fertilizers

The trashmeo started what looked like

a rally at the beginning of i h e second

half, but it lasted only % moment and

later In the bait tiie seniors came bank

with several more baskets. The losing

team shoved a weakness in shooting,

missing several shots after they bad

worked the ball down under the eenlor

basket, French , Thomas, ami Kaiieuf

did most of the scoring tor ihe winners,

Captain Williams ulso showed his usual

"pep" and did some last work. <»n the

i'lohmau team .Smith showed a lot of

speed ami did more than his share of

the work. lie was ablj seconded on

the defense by Lewandowskl.
Tin* summaries

!

01 LAVAL
The World's Greatest

Cream Saver

All oru Mm worW I IllSIIISIfll II l>i*r milk

concerns, dairy antborlllfa atnl SOU ..« n.-i»

who have •peclal opportunity rr.r juilicinic

tfc* worth <>f creHin sei*ra<<-i<a save bfl

ysars rtteoF'iiTpd tlie superior sklnoiiiiiu .mil

;ill HliiUliil «fHrteiH-5 of the I»p l.a«;il.

I luil 'i « In »» of th#

Iilanu ttirouitliiMit Ihe

hiii lit aeimrut mi: lillti''

•jiwtitllleti of milk u«i-

Ho- Ill- Lavtl, It

SktSDS «n linn h i lii»cr

tlml llif> ssal »B*of«l

to DM BUI 01 Iht ma-

.liine.

That's why ismsm
Ii# Ijivalim In «l«it>

A D» U«tl way »• boa got for

1 ST «a tnch liberal term*

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY

H.*. ItKOAIlW «%

•flWIOtt
m B, MaPisajr jtr.

riH* A*,o

litati.

UttleOeld, rl

< l raves. It

Taj lor, e

Ueadio. Hi

.lakeman, 1I1

1021.

lb, Howard
rh, < !sselu

e, MiTntimh

rl, UaskUl
It. Levine

Scoie >n|dH.i es, 31; juniors, II.

liaskeis from tlooi— Levine S, Mehitosh

I, (iaskill 2, l.ittletield 8, Ueadio. lias

ketn from fouls - I.evine 5, Taylor :t.

Substitutes— IMkt' tor .lakeman. >.oii

Graves.

—12£ Drmmm with Nitrmtm nf Sm/i

No Risk of Loss
Nitrate of Soda is the only
form of Nitrogen immediately
available for growing crops.

It gets busy at once. Top
dress with

Nitrate of Soda
All oto*r forme must first b« ni-

trated in the kcil, taking time, and
resulting in costly losses through
Bacterial action.

Use 10© lbs, pmt acre for aeeJed crop*

:

MB *•. for cultivate*. Tt**«« light dr*«»-
ingm art easily »pt« ad over an acre and
IBM amount Is trifling compared to the

it in crop prod—*

WM.8. MYERS
Chilean Nitrate Committee

New York

MM,
iii, Dubois

rh. Lewanduwskl
e, Tbotupsott

It, Mniih

rf, Walsh

lWl'.t.

Kane lit. 1

1

Thoma.s, li

French,

c

White, II.

Williams, rh

.Score— Seniors, '2«i; lleshmeu, «. HftH

kefs from lliw.r— French 4, Tuoma* 8,

Faueuf St Uat'«. Sontherland, .smith I,

Tbotnpsoti 2. Baskets from fonts

Thntnai 2, .smith. 8ubstHutes~UaeK
for White, .souiherlaud for Thomas,

Stevens f»r Williams, Krask.i tm Du

boll. Iteferee— Me<a rih,v. BeofW—
Bond. Timer Hicks. Time - 2»l min.

balvea.

WOMEN ORGANIZE COUNCIL
FOR STUDENT GOVERNMENT

The probable entrant'* of many new

women to the college next year ha*

|,n hi |> ted new coiisii uclive arlluil hy

the women m the colleire, There have

been no siiideni lullnjjM iroveritloil the

new women who have entered, as then

have been over the men, end li was

ttintiKh! advisable to organic an aaso-

ctatiofl to meet this need.

For ov«l a iimiiih, the senior and

junior women have worked on a draft

of a suitable constitution. It has h§en

perfected and has been approved bj the

faculty. It is imw l#eiojf triad mil,

The object of the aMoclation sball

b» lo "control all apprnpriafe m»tlers

partalnlng to the conduct «»f women

atudetila." Ihe judicial and executive

authority of the aasoeleiion ! eaatad la

an execnllve couiicll, elected by the

whoh bod} '•! women . There shall l*e

on the eonncll, three seninri, two

juniors and one sophomore. Th* three

ii|.|>er 1 iits»e* will nominate candidates

i,,„„ their respective classes jtot pnsi-

l ions on t be council ami ihe whole aw*

soelation will elect on Hie candidates.

Hie present organ ixfttion hopes to

outline rules to govern next years en-

ti-riiiM class. The oilMr* "«t the aa-

.,,.,.

(

; ..narei ^m, Krhard *
I «, presi-

dent : Mhi;i Rriirhani '111, viee-pmel

dent : "sii-an "iiii'li "ill. secretarv The

roiin.il ineludes Berta Krhard, .Syivia

lir'shaiti and Marios Palh ^ from Ibe

senior I'lass and Kfljllj V;in l.^-nnep

from the soplioiiMtre clfuw.

( iptal

iciiii rcr

mage la«

he will

MeCaftbj "f thi ,l,»"

,, ,1 , broken MM >" » scHtn-

II la dotlbt fSi whether

nbli '•< 1'lav sjifiuday or not.

Jordan

Marsh

Company

Jordan

Marsh

Company

Spring Hats
Full Line Now Ready

Showing all the latest and popular shades

BROWN OLIVH
GUN-METAL GREEN

Prices at $4.00 and $5.00

Derbies
are extremely popular

Our Assortment is Complete

Jordan Marsh Company
BOSTON

UP-TO-DATE FERTILIZERS
For Up-to-Date Farmers

Are yuu a busmens firmer? Do you buy simply "Farmers' Delight" ur

do you purchase ttm/s of fjmijbml Now that ihe war is ended we can

offer for the first time in quantity two high-grade fePtilims:

AMMO-PHOS
10.7^ Nitrogen (IBM Ammonia) 47^ Available

Phos. Acid.

Think of a * , i3-47"-aijsty units of plant food in one ton! This phos-

phate of ammonia is a neirly pure chemical with its nitrogen in Ihe form of

ammonia »nd its phosphor i< and mostly soluble in wafer. Ammo-Phos is

endorsed by experiment stations and agricultural scientists everywhere, II

is especially suited for use alone for pushing peas and beans and for graiu,

or in conjunction with manure of tankage for general crops.

AMMO-PHOS AND TANKAGE MIXTURE
10/ Nitrogen (12% Ammonia) 25% Available

Phos. Acid.

Approximately one-half of the nitrogen is mineral and one-half organic,

phosphoric acid mostly water soluble.

TtttM fertiii/ir*. ir.ive no ohjection,ihle salines in the toil, are nan-

caustif. clean, itnr Kr»»und, dry and are packed in loo-lb, bags. Prices ea*

ire-rneiy bw, analysis considered. Potash furnished if desired,

We are also offering a full line of all fertilizer materials. Write us tor

prices and formula suggestions for 1919.

A. W. HIGGINS. South Deerfield, M
Te! So, Decrlitld 140, or E, S, RfJWIU , So. Iladley.

Tel Northampton 1616

Hraotn *ej %vnmu, ' 1

6
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VEGETABLE GARDEN MAJOR
PROVES TO BE POPULAR

Excellent Equipment Offers Many
Opportunities.

Tin- new vegetable garden major is

already proving in be a lucoeis under
i In- supervision of Professor Harold L,

Thompson and Assoc, Professor Arthur

I.. Dacy. Both Instructors are M. A. C.

graduates who have bad exceptional

experience not only in practical market
gardening, hut also in teaching. Mr,

Dacy cornea here from tin* LTn!versltj

of West Virginia, where he hail charge

ol the department of market gardening.

The equipment available for practical

work consists of tin acres tf good
gardening land, seven of which arc

under cultivation, a large collection of

farm tools, Uol beds an<l sold frames.

There is also a green house given OV61

to the growing of tomatoes, lettuce ami
encumber* w lute ioieing inei hoiis can

be studied

The department has already received

numerous call* for graduates in veget-

able gardening, all <»f which offer ex-

cellent satarj inducements. The courses

of study are well planned, so Hint the

graduate will receive i thorough train-

ing, not only in the theory ol vegetable

gardening, but also in the practice oi it,

DISCUSSIONAL GROUPS END
The discussions on The Halation of

the Christian ( hurcli to Present Day
World Problems, which have been

carried on throughout the College bed]

during the last tive Week* Under the

leadership of the Y. M, « . A . were cm
eluded last Sunday. More than two

hundred students were eullatod, in

fourteen groups, ami in general the in-

terest wasauslalneil throughout. These
discussions were inaugurated iii an el

fort to stimulate world vision, to i.

world conditions under which the peo
pie lit the non-Christian world are living,

and to discover bow the Christian

Church of America can meet fhe needs

of these people. Judged bf thissiaiiil.

ard the discussions have been very sue-

ccssful, many having expressed their

increased and practical interest in these

taafters.

POM CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

AT FIRST REGULAR MEETING
At tlie Href regular meeting of the

Pomology chili, held Ittst Friday, the

program for fhe year was out lined ami

an election of officers for the year was

held. The following officers were

elected: President, Frederick E.Cole;

vice-president, Clinton .1. Daggett; sec-

retary ami treasurer, K. K. Harvey.

The prospective program Includes

speakers on PoUlological subjects, slelc-

opticona and nips to nearby orchards,

A lame attendance promises a pros-

perous yeat•for the club, and much in-

terest in the work was shown, li was

decided to hold meetings the tils! and

second Tuesdays ol the third term, and

ever) other Tuesdaj following. At the

next meeting next Tuesday at 7 o'clock,

a speaker will lie piesen! and refresh-

ments will he served.

f, W*. s. Wilson, Jr. of Vale, and V.

V. .Mutly of the Merchant Marine, lioih

e,x-'21, were visitors on the campus ovei

the Week-end,

200 PAIRS
Men's and Boys' Shoes

— AT

—

ACTUAL COST PRICE
—lilCKAT V U.i'tCS

l,i t me show them to you.

Mil STA HTM FK1FV 34

J. GINSBURG
Amity St., Amherst

! 877-James K. Mills -1877

PHOTOURAPHER

Lincoln Building, Amherst, Maes.

1 88 1—A. D. Perry— 1 88

1

O • 4r"mtW 9wO

MIL K

I ill of

DEPARTMENT NOTES
Poultry Husbandry.

The first incubator hutch of chickens

came out 1 Hut Wednesday, and are now
In the brooder*. There were ilHOchicks

put in the brooders which Is a fair

hatch. Tin - > Course students have

started the pre again, ami their

chicks will hatch just before taster

vacation, March W,

Agricultural Education.

The requirement* fur a teacher's eer-

fiheate, which is valid for two yearn,

are divided into two classes, academic

ami professional. The academic re-

i|UlreinentH are the degree of Bachelor,

the preparation of at least three years

of work in two major*, ami the cmnple-

lion of one and one ball years of w«rk

in two mlBon, In ibe list «ti majofl

ami minor* are agrW-iiitnre, < licmni i y

,

psychology, mathematics ami biology.

The profrnsloftal eonreus needed are at

least two of ihe following, aggregating

not les* than three m ii- of work; Prin-

ciple* of education, history of educa-

tion, educational psychology, school

hygiene and school administration.

Professor Bart bast barge oi the depart-

ment of agricultural eduaefloa and
should be SMS for further informal ion

concerning educational eMTMi

E. D. SM AW 7 2.

Boiler Plant Equipment

l_. S. SHAW CO.

Incubator Clntdci
XAttrtt m Jink

r*. if* i*o»*r«i« »»•

CLINTON KING '07

Lawyer
MM

spRiNfi sld, rtAas,

Clias. A. Bowman '81

DISTRICT ENGINEER

V. 5. Healing Corporation

JIBi riftiinit.i.i |{.| Wnnhinirten, lit.

Gsneral Ensinstriss Suhmi
Drainage Sewers Water Works

DilUys Snlldin*. R.T.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

A. B. Kirschbaum Co.

Clothes

Guyer Hats

Quaker City Shirts

Arrow and E. and W.
Collars

Altman Neckwear

Interwoven Sox

Underwear of all kinds

Full Line of Full Dress Accessories

OosrrisM Hsrt Bcksffssra Has*

F. M. THOMPSON & SON
Successors to Sanderson & Thompson.

To the Alumni

TheMassachusettsAgricultural College Annual

College Life and Activities Up-to-Date

A Permanent Keepsake of College Reminiscences

The Only Illustrated Book of Your CoUege

One Hundred Thirty Pages of Current Record

Act Now ! Tear This Off

To;-
The Business Manager
Phi Sioha Kappa Houw

Amherst. Mass.:

Please order me a copy of the 1920 Indtx, A dollar is enclosed as prelimi-

nary payment. On notification that the book is out, I will remit %t,t%,

which will include mailing charges.

Ni

Street.

Town.
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FORTY FIVE AGGIE MEN

MAKE SUPREME SACRIFICE

A Complete Casualty List is Being

Prepared.

The following men have given their

all for their emintry. These men are

Aggies sacrifice to the American Ideal.

it there be more names to a«ltl to the

list the Col. I, KOI \.S desire- that they l>e

sent In.

The names are those that will a •

the memorial to be erected. Before the

memorial ean memorial can be ereete.l,

whether it is a tablet of bronze, 01 a

statue, or an arch, the full list must be

I A8UAI.TY LIST TO l»AT«.

Killed ill aeroplane accident*.

Forrest D. j<NMt '1». April IS, l»i*.

2nd Lieut, .b.hii W. Hradley '14, July 4,

1»1*.

W, L. Wondslde '19, Oct. it, W*.
Died of disease in home camps

Idem, William W. Thayer 17, April IM,

191W.

KUton A. l>ay ex-'ll*. Sept. *», 1»1*.

Warren T. Harris « 17. Oct, i>. tfM
Brooks v\m«lwoi;h Le, Oet. ftf, n«»n.

I.ieut. Dexter K. Ibiiley HI. Dee, 2. li'l*

Triieman Kile *M, Dee, rj, lf»lH

Lieut. John K.Callansm T», lice. >:> H»l*.

K. I;. Lain! '16, Jan. 5, 1919.

Robert 1». Irvine '18, Jan. l«, 1919.

Carroll K. Fuller, unel.

WinHon A. Allen, faeulty, Jan. 81, 1919.

Killod In action or died from wounds,

Hubert (l.ClitifMiii ex .'U.December, 1H14,

Lieu I. Km est L. Da vies. grad. aas'l,

Oct. i\, 1916.

Joan F. Olles. unci., April SO, 1918.

Lieut, Alton V. Wowlex-'ll. May 4,191a.

Lieut, Thomas W, Desmond ei-19. May
n, 191«.

Lieut. Krnest F. SexUm T9, June. 1H1M.

Lbsut. William 1*. FHxgerald, unel.,

July li, 191*

Lleut.Willard IL limey 'lfjaly 19, 191*.

Kdward A. II.M.fwr, unci., July 29, 191*.

I.i.tit. Uoberi < . Wesfman *i», Aug. 4,

IWia.

Lieut. Dasld fl. X. Kdes'18, Ant.«,t91a,

Kdwin I*. Cuoley T9. August, 191*.

Herbert B. HutrhtnsoB 'IS. Sept. ". 191*.

Liem.lvsii A. Uoberfs '»), Otolrer, l?U*.

(apt. II K. Foster *18, (KM, 4. IWS.

Lent. Kalph T. Neal *l«, tht. It, lalM.

Uwrence W, (iay *t. Oct. IS, 191*.

liaymond M«H>re *JB, Oct. 1H. 191*.

Lieut. l»imis C. lln.wti 10. tht. 1*. 1»1«.

Lieut. Fraueta W. Whitney 13. net, )*.

191».

lAmni, Warren 8, Ualhaway *«». No
Ternber, 191*.

Lieut. Thorn as K. Carter Is, M,»v. 4. IBlfl.

Kleni, Edward A. I^arrabee Tl, Dee. 7,

\u\n,

Dleri uf Disease in Fran>•

( barles II, Ck**«h 17, \pril Li. 191*.

f'harles M. Streeter T3. (Jet. 1*'» iW*.
Lient, A, \rict(ir Petit T*,Jaiii)uary,lwi9.
.loha K, Martin, grad, student, Dee. IS,

1918.
Warren F. Fisberdiek IS. Fab. SO, !«».

Missing in action.

Haymond Chamberlain

aggie loses relay run
| CHAMPION W. P. I. BASKETBALL TEAM

FOR B. A. A. CUPS SATURDAY ^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^
Ends Successful Season Marred by

Fouls in First Dartmouth Race.

Last Saturday the relay leant was de-

feated i>> Dartmouth in Ike race run to

dispute the award made two weeks Ago.

Two weeks ago a dmibU* loitl was eom-

tnitled. and the award made to Dart-

mouth ulni euimiiilled the lit'*! foul.

The Dartmouth Athletie eouneil offered

I he eups (0 Aggie, but the :tl hlet ie eoun-

eil here decided to run again foe the

eups at the If. A. A. gnines held last

Sal 111 day.

Dewing ran lirst for Augie. affjUoel

Davlaof Dartmouth. Dewing w«m the

lead from his man, and lead bj aboaf

i hue yards on the see I hank.

However, he was unable to hold his

man, and turned the baton oxer to

Wright, who ran against (Jvuduo*

about half a yard behind bis man.

Wrignl held his man well until the last

4.i the last laji where (iomlnow tapped

his reserve, and t uined oser a lead of

almuisix yaids to his man. Sulli\ai>,

the third Aggie man, ran against V.

.«M.., fc li.ii;, and passed tbi '•.

in Vesair, the anehor man with eboaf

sesen sards haiiiliisip, I*e«alr ran

against Murray ot D.utuiouih. and for

a lime looked am if be were going to

pass bis man. lie cam* up nearly •*•«

with him. but was uuahle Lo hohl th<-

athantage be bad gained, and finished

alsitit six yards behind bis man, Th«

time »if the raoe was S minutes, 4tt 4.".

seconds, which was not quite so good

as the team has done. However, Aggie

wishes lo offer no excuses for having

lost.

This meet winds up a sttcccasfal sea*

win for the relay team. I hey son their

fits! race agaiusi New llampahlre state

running the fas i est time at the meet.

The race t*o weeks agu wan an unfort-

unate one. l»u( Aggie's team has shown

g,*Ml sportnrnahlp la running again to

insure nu apparent Injustice. InlMtih

of themeels with Dartmouth the lean

has had the officials with them, ami la

Saturday's meet the feam lost like

gentlemen.

"OVER THE TOr IS THE WORD

!

Alumni Witness Best Game of Season. M. A. C. Winds Up Schedule

With Whirlwind Game.

The mueh heralded New Kngland

basket hall champions from Worcester

1'olvteehnie Institute, mel defeat at

Nuyie's hands last Natunlay, III the

tune of n to 19. They were soundly

l.ealeii. Though the W. I*. I. passing

and shooting was slighlly superior to

\ggie"s in I he lirst half, their aeeura. -y

and speeif did not hold throughout the

game, (in the other hand. theAggie

team played better every minute until

in the seeoiid half, the \isitois wen-

almosl out of it.

The \isilors started off with two fouls,

shol bjF Kushner t.assel lolhiweil with

tWO full baskets, ISoih (rams weie go-

ing by this lime. Maet'arthy suit Park

hust kept the ball in the enemy terri

tory most of the lime. .Sueeessful free

tries from many personal fouls on the

a»gie men kept Woreesler in the leail.

I'..mU marked the lirst half giving t he

Tlsitors seven and Aggie (lire.- n. (

tries. Bat the second half showed the

i he anxious alumni the Irue Aggie

light. It started with the seore into

!». Aggi« on I he short end.

Smith eaged the ball before two min-

utes were up. After shooting a foul,

Kushner got a basket for i he visitors.

Smith, Park burst, and Smith wain

found the iron ring In quiek sueceasloa.

M«( arthy found himself and made a

full tally,

The ball was rushed from end to end

of the floor giving both teams many

ebauees to s«ore. Timely blocking by

eaeh team prevented its opponents from

gaining a large score. Much nfedil is

due Ciowdy for a strong defensire game,

Athletic Field Contributions.

The amounts pledged by the four

elastics and iniela*slHed men up to dale

for Alumni Field are a» follows;

14 1» UMM

M 405.1 to

Lnelassitled MM
The total eon tri hut tons amount to

&mM "f |1»"'» arnrmnt, #1W.60 has

been paid to Profasstjr Hleks.

Tb« total when willerted will f*«r »«P

the delieil on Alumni Field pill up a

fenee, bank the east side, and pay b.r

the planting of the 1»1« hedge.

BASEBALL PRACTICE SOON

TO BE IN FULL SWING

I Practice

( iver 40 men were out to I be meeting

of i he baseball candidate* for the van*

Uy team last Wednesday evening. A

pep talk was given by ( ..arh tteft M
this years plans for baseball.

ITact lee of the men frying for varsity

begtaaoa HarebW. Kvery man nasi

,i,iii.,rm to the usual training rules—

smoking, sleep, and temperance in gen-

Hal. No one liaving eondilloiiM is ellg-

il.le, A high g rode of work in studies

inessential as no dean's board standby

is wanted, The schedule imlude.

gatnes with Dartmouth, Tafts, Aajbenit,

and other high BlatKliiili wdlege teams.

From the lirst gamCi \ |»ri1 Ift with Wil

Hams, to the lasi Aggie 1« expected to

\m there wiib the team, the support and

old pep.

Koi a while, il looked dangerous as the

Woleester illibbled down the lloor,

only te have the play bloeked by
" Hank" MeCatlery, the sisiiing eent.i

eame down the lloor repeatedly with

(he ball. The whistle blew in (he midst

ni a whirlwind allempl by the Wones
lei ijuinlel to even up the seore. For

all Ihe ilespeiate playing, Ihe speedier

Aggie boys kept up their lead, linish

ing wil h 'SA to i heir opponents It* points.

Summary

:

M. A. <*.

Mef'arihy.lf

I 'ark hurst, rf

Smith, e

fiaeeer, rg

(oiwdy, Ig

Ni : M. \

(io;il« lol M A I

W, I', I.

rf, Kushner

If, Sioiighloii

, , M,( affery

rg, Carlson

lg. Armsby
( St. U I'. I. IB.

sinilh 4, Uassei :;.

I'arkhuist t, Met'arihy 1, For \V. f. I.

MeCallery 4, Kushner 'i, Armsliy 1.

Goals from free tins. For M.A.t
Nsci army a. l-oi »v . r t. kasbufi •

Personal boils farkhuisi :',. ."smith 2.

flawtnT t. fInwdj. McCarthy, Artnaby 8,

M.( atlerv, Simigliloii. Referee **waf-

field. Score I (fond. rimei Ifiekei.

ALUMNI DAY
Few of the men now iii eollege realize

what It means fo an alumnus lo eome

back lo Aggie, and h*** again as an out-

sider Ihe limits whiih I hey used lo

think so eoiiimoiipiaee. These men

have many of them been overseas ami

still a large number are just baek

in their civilian elothes again after do

ing Iheir hit for their eoiimn I be)

have all seen a little ilitTereiif phase of

life than ihe men now In college, and

those things whlrh only a year ago were

everyday things are now the pleasant*

est memories of iloir lives. Many uf

them did nut raaJtaa what opportan I

lies they were liusMug. They now have

eurne back to us as most welcome guests

and we hope they go away refreshed in

youth and thai they have enjoyed the

good time we bare tried in give fbem,

fine thing that we i-hii be certain «.i

ami that is thai they have left uaanin<

thing that we perhaps never before

realised. They have left their Inspira-

tion and a higher idea of what the leal

Aggie spnit means to one in later life

We have bad our own ideas on the sub

jeei bul now it has been brought back

again in its more mature form. W

1

bare fair idea of what Aggie spii I

im Mhs to us, but not what it has the

|HMi»iIiililies of developing info with

more mature years. We have some

thing lavaluable to us from them and

hope thai we may have given MMBi

thing in return, !.*! thin inspiration

not die bul keep in us itnd urge us to

do more for Aggie that we may help to

raise the already high Aggie standard.
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WOODWARD'S
LUNCH

27 Main St., Masonic Building,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES SODA ICECREAM

Closed only from i A. M. to 4 A. M.

Writing Paper
With Class Numerals and College Seals

All kinds of

Loose-leaf Boohs and Fountain
Pens, Banners and

Pennants

PROF. PONTIUS HAS PLANNED

USUAL STOCK JUDGING TRIPS

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING AND

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

Next to Campion's

JOHN FQTQS, PROP.

AMHERST BOOK STORE
Note Books Fountain Pent

AgenU for Hex Typewriter

C. F. DYER

Animal Husbandry Students Offered

Attractive Schedule of Judging.

Next term the juniors in animal

husbandry, under the direction of Prof.

Pontius, will make stock judging trips

to several stock farms throughout the

state. One two-day trip i* planned, in-

cluding visitB to four farms In the vicin-

ity of Uoston. The following is a tenta-

tive schedule subject to change:

April 12.—Mt. Hermon School, North-

field, Holsteins.

April 19.—Mixter Farms, Hardwick,

Guernseys.

April 2fl.—Northampton State Hospital,

Holsteins.

8.—Moose Hill Farm and Alta

Crest Farm, Jerseys aud Ayr-

shires.

9.— E. C. Harlow and V. d. Gruff,

Jerseys.

10.—Flintstone Farms, Daltou,

Milking Shorthorns,

17.—Mr. Moses, Woronoco, Ayr-

shires.

H.—Woronoak Farms. UVsttield,

Guernseys.

May 30-31 —Boston trip: Mr. Harley,

(iueruseys; Mr. Field, Hol-

steins; Mr. Ames, Guernseys;

Oakes Farm, GuernBeys.

1.—Mr. Whiting, Hoi yoke,
Jeneys; Mr. Ueckwith, South

Hadley, Holsteins.

May-

May

May

May

May

He described particularly the battles of

Cantigny and Soissons. Mr. Dunn par-

ticipated in both of these engagements

and was wounded in both. The wounds
received in the latter battle resulted in

his being invalided home.

The Washington club is the second

alumni association to hold its usual re-

union this year, the dinners of other

clubs being delayed on account of the

war. During the past year the Wash-
ington club has held informal luncheons

each month. The following officers of

the club were elected for the ensuiim

year: President, George A. Billings '95;

vice-presidents, H. A. Turner '12 and

Dr. J. F. Martin '12; secretary-treasurer,

J. A. Hyslop '03; choragus, C. M. Wal-

ker '99.

Dr. L. O. Whitman
9 Amity St., Amherst, Mass.

Office Hours: 1-3, 7-8 p. If. Sunday and

other hours by appointment.

Established 1*77.

.-.•in Doiui: B«a»lr»e»»»

Choice Groceries and Fruits in Season

<ONKE< TIONKKY

A.mtrk&rmt Oa*«*»i£® »tore

HIGH SCHOOL DAY

MARSH'S SANITARY

Students' Furniture
KKiS AND CARPETS
— K. O, MAHHll K8TATK —

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...

Baseball Game and Tsack

be Features.

Meet to

—OF—
: SHEPARD ...

AWARD OF NUMERALS
The following are the men who have

been awarded numerals in the receut

lalerclaas contests:

Track—Callanan *19, Faxon *19,

French 111, .Stafford '19, Chase 20, R. K.

Smith *S0, Carieton *t0, Lyons 'SO,

Clarridge '§0 (mgr.), West 'SI, Cascio 21

.

Cross '23, Lewandowski 'SS, Wasou '22.

Freshman basketball—Clark, Boser,

Stevens, Hooper, Stephan (mgr.)

Sophomore lelay team—Alger, Cssclo,

Allen. Sloan.

Sophomore rifle team — Robinson,

Snow, Palmer, Alger, Slarkey (mgr.)

freshman basketball team-Thomp-
son, A. W. Smith, Dubois, Lewandowski,

Walsb.

Senior basketball team — Faneuf,

Ffwch, Thomas, White, Williams.

The H olyoke Valve t Hydrant Co.
Jobbers t»f Wmnctit ISM and Hnw Pip*.
Ulin and Fttttaaa fur Hiram. W»t»T and
1*M. A«brM<M nml Magnraw Hotter and llpr
<

1 terlnc*. l*l|wf qttnaiivtf h. Mill ttuppim
Kinrlnrera and I iHtfKtm* for Hlfinn and
Hot »*i« Hi-atiiia, An Ionian.- ftpriMkie?

I. Hullftr and KngtR* t'nnini tl.>n«

WASHINGTON ALUMNI CLUB

HOLD DINNER ON MARCH 8

His Sat-

HENRY ADAMS & CO.

The lexall Store

Sodas
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Arthur Dumb ex-' 17 Tells

tie Experiences.

The Alumni club of WnshtrjRtou, D.

t held Its annual dinner at Cnshraan's

cafe, Saturday evening, March »tb.

ov.rlO members were present. The

main topic of discussion was the war

work of the college. Secretary Watts

represented the oollege and reviewed the

record which the college baa made in

the war both wllb respect to the number

of students and alumni enlisting Id the

srmy and navy and with respect to ser-

vim rendered In the state by the Incut ty

and members of the Jmtensoo Service

and Kxperlmtnl Station staff. Here*

ported a total of 11« Aggie men In the

service, Approximately SQ% of these

are commissioned officers and approxi-

mately 80% have nerved ovtrseai. There

hare been *§ casualties.

Arthur F. Dunn ex-*17, was also a

fuoel of the club and gave a brief his-

tory of the First Diviiion from the time

it left America in June, 1917, until he

ly wounded July 18, IBIS.

The annual High School day will be

held on May tenth and the plans for

that event are about completed. The
tentative program that has been ar-

ranged is as follows: In the morning

the sub-freshmen will register and have

a chance to inspect the college. In the

afternoon at one o'clock there will be a

parade and (inspection of the college

battalion. At one forty-tive an athletic

meet of track and Held events will be

held in which members of the various

high schools and prep schools will have

a chauce to compete. At four o'clock

the varsity baseball team will probably

play on Alumni field, and in case a var-

sity home game cannot be arranged for

May tenth, two of the Valley High

schools will play. Following the base-

ball game the college will give a bau-

qnel for the sub-freshmen. At eight

oVionk (he combined Musical clubs will

hold a conceit in Stockbridge ball to

which all are invited, and as soon as the

concert is concluded, the fraternities

will bold receptions for the sub-fresh-

men. The fraternities will care for all

men who desire to stay In Amherst Sat-

urday night,

It is for the interest of the college

that this High School day be Aggie's

best High >chool day. All the High

M-hoohj and Prep schools in the state

will b« Informed of the event. This

will be done both by the college, which
will Mend out notices from time to time,

and by the undergraduates who, during

this vacation, will personally advertise

this event in their own wlionls. There

re some schools, however, which are

not represented on the campus ibis year

and It will be ImpoMible for a repre-

sentative of the college to visit them.

It is therefore the desire of the con.
mil tee in charge that the Alumni take

t his matter up and push High School

day as it has never been poshed before,

to that the Massachusetts Agricultural

college with all lis advantages will he

brought before every High school and

Prep school student in the state.

Another

Shipment

-of--

"Little

Jack"

Its &. Bif<1

SOFT HUTS AND DERBIES, SI .75 lo J6.00
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< . ,11 H. DeHIUe'l crest
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"
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GOOD OLD FOOTBALL!
The following is the list of foot ball

games for next fall as announced by

the Athletic department,

<)ct. 4, Connecticut Aggie at Amherst,
11 Dartmouth »l Hanover.
1* W,l, p, at Amherst,

Bo U. of Vermont, at Amherst.

Nov, 1 New Hampshire Stats at Haver*
bill or Durham,

8 Rhode Island State at Kingston,

15 Springfield at Springfield.

SI Tufts at Amherst*

'THE DANGER MARK"
Prom Rftbcrt Cbambera'frwt
novel dMlluc wUh bwdttr-

Ttir lov* of a woman
matched acatnat an In

con*, and to^e wina.

P
*rci*i

I

4
ft

WM. 1 HAIT, •"-If-
KatSerins McDcaali. tn

"RIDDLE GAWNE"
Tn f#v«Mr» hi« luoUlsil mar-
jar wmi nto one aim in MS
Dark «nd rayatartona. a vari«

tahtc Riddle of a awn, b«
•ought and found hl» VMee-
mm*, and with lu attainmentMM hive.

FAvn
rtnt »r*wd« of the

rin-ua aarlal.

m
l*repa,T» to 1» thriii»4,ae-

Haated, for li mta. TSe
twnrb la in with both
and ton will mm tni
feata of daring.
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SENIORS AGAIN VICTORIOUS

FRESHMEN WIN FROM SOPHS
liy defeating the juniors Saturday

afternoon, the seniors finished the inter-

class series witli a clean slale. The

freshmen were also victorious in a num-

eral contest with the sophomores.

Iti the junior-senior iraine, Thomas
secured the Brat score on a free try but

the juniors soon took the lead when

Graves dropped in the first lloor goal of

the game and Captain Taylor followed

with another. Three baskets b] Kan-

euf, however, airalu put I he seniors on

the lung end, and the score at the end

of the half was 11-8 IB their la\or. In

the second half, French, Faneui, ami

Sutherland rolled up the senior total to

27 while the best the juniors could do

was two tioor baskets by Captain Tayloi

and l.ittlefield. This left the final score

27-12. Faneuf Starred toy the winners

getting all of his team's lloor baskets

in the lirat half and adding two more

in the second. French also got three

lloor goals and Thomas scored live

points from the foul line. White aud

(apt Williams put up a scrappy defen-

sive game. On the junior team Cap-

tain Taylor and Littlelield hore the

brunt of the work and did tmmt of the

scoring. The team as a whole did not

have the pep and speed of the aeniora.

KRE8IIMKN" WIN KKOM M«ip|M>MO|(KB

hi the second game Hie sophomores

started like winners. (Jaakill twice put

his team ahead with a basket but each

time Smith tied the count and finally

forged ahead. After these first two

Full Line of

COLLEGE JEWELRY
Let ug serve you.

ARTHUR P. WOOD
197 Main St., "Hamp,**

—The—
COLONIAL INN

Pleasant Street

JUST BEFORE Yd) ENTER THE CAMPUS

Student gathering place for

the real home cooking and
college life.

Board Weekly and Transient

f?hy not be one of our satisfied

Parcel Post Customers P

We send to all p«in!« week I

>

Our Dairy Products
CoftftlHf itt|C of

Cottage, Menfchatel, Olive.

rimeate and Clob Cheese.

tell and Sweet Butter

Price* of out pfodveft giveo on re^oest,

Dairy Department
MaMseheaetta Agricultural Col

Amherst, Maw.

baskets, the tophomorei sooted only

one point, a free try by (iaskill in the

secoinl half. At the end of the lirst

half the score was 10-4, eight of the

freshmen polnti being due to smith.

In the second period the freshmen scor-

ed nine points to the sophomores one,

making ihe count IP Ti. Smith was Lhe

star of the game being all over the

tloor at once and scoring a total of fif-

teen points. Lewandowski and Dubois

also played well, the latter especially,

breaking up many sophomore rushes.

For the sophomores, tiaskill scored

all the points. Mcintosh also played a

hard game but was removed in the

second half on four personals.

The summaries:
li»li» IPSO

Faneuf rf lb, Littlelield

Thomas, if rb, Jakeman
French, c B, Taylor (cap!)

While' Hi rf, Keadio

Williams leapt) rb If, Graves

Score—Seniors 27, Juniors 12. Bas-

kets from floor— Faneui •!. French :i,

Sutherland 2, I'syloi 2 <i raves 2, Little-

lield g, (loals from fouls—Taylor 9,

Thomas 4, Sutherland. Substitute*—

Sutherland lor Thomas; Uagg for

While; Stevens for Williams; Pike for

Graves,

1998 iwi

Walab, H lb, Howard
Smith, If

t

rb, Cascio

Thompson, «• c, Mcintosh

Dubois, lb rf, Oaskill

Lewandoawki, rb If, Levlne

Score—Freshmen If, Soph. on. ne* 6.

Baskets from floor—Smith o, Thompson
Walsh, tiaskill a. Ooal* from fouls—

Miiith :i, Haokill. Sulmiiiules-Brig-

ham for Mclntoah, Kresker for Walsh.

Beferee-SwMfflebl Soorer, Bond.

Timer—Hick*. Time—SO min. halves,

THE BEST SENIOR SHOW

Graduating Olaas Will Stage An
Unsquaied Production.

The class of 1»1» will prc»en» ' The

Best Senior Show" in Stoofchridge Hall

\nril twenty-sixth.

"The Beet feenioTShow ,
Is not merely

a name but an actuality. l**rta have

already been assigned and rehearsals

are being conducted three nights a

week onder the guidance of the most

capable direction.

The feature will lie 1 minstrel show,

wilh real tnuaic, real harmony, real

jokes and real end men. Producing

Manager Hastings baa confidently re-

marked that the talent for tbU part of

the show has never been eqmaied by

any other class.

Another feature of the show will be

the "Celestial Qnartci** which Is eom-

po*«d of carefully picked and ante

carefully trained voiees. It is possible

,h»t this i|uari«t wil! even ewei thai

of the glee club.

Ik-sides the features jus I mentioned,

there will he a number of solos ren-

dered by different members of the sen-

ior class.

In addition ibere will be a vaude.

Title skit of a superior quality. This

skit In itself will prove lo be worth

much more than the pri«« of admission.

li is rumored that a fnn».,»- du-kv

enmedtsn wilt be i D<>«>

Somenille, and if ii Is J»<m«it»le for to*

h btali - it iKn of this

tl and w i < m •««»«»* « l ta

not fgl ad»i**ftle to make public, the

show, will he an

"Ves: Tbi« will OS x -" !
'"

Miow" not only in name bnt in fm

I^bT forgot. April twenty-sixth ifl

Stockbridge Hall. Keep the date open,

THE NEW M. A, G. SONG BOOK
At the Treasurer's Office—$1.00

LEARN TO SING ALL THE AGGIE SONGS

tge*«* {Shoe
(Between the Banks)

Store

Up-to-Date Fall Shoes for College Men

BECKM AIM'S
Candies and Ice Cream

NORTHAMPTON

MORANDI - PROCTOR COMPANY
Manut.H turcrs

of Institution Cooking Apparatus

86 WASHINGTON a\T. BOSTON

THE DAVENPORT
The unsurpassed eating houn Tor "Aggie*' men and their friends.

AND WEEKLY BOARDERS

Mrs. J. K. W. Davenport, Pleasant St.

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKEklS AND POULTRY DRBSSBKS

\MI. >i I - M I llNLY

Beef, Mutton. Lamb, VcnJ, Pork, Haans, Bacon,

sagei, Poultry, (lame, Butter, Cbease,

l:rf*s, Olive Oils.

Blachaloae, North and North Centre Streets,

BOSTON, .... HAAS.

JACKSON & CUTLER
DP.ALF.HS Iff

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Gn

Carp*n-ter & Morehoust,

PRINTERS.
No i. Cook Piste,

Russell, Burdsall & Ward Bolt & Not Co.

PORT CHESTER, NEW YORK
KSTARf,!SMEI> IS«.

^-SSi EMPIRE ,0
J^-

d
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**To bim nothing is possible who
is always dreaming of bis past

ibilitles."

Activity Dispatchers.

With vary few exceptions, all rail-

roads ran their train on a schedule.

They do this to avoid the ninfortunc of

two or more trains attempting to run on

the same track at a given point at the

same time, tieeaniomilly. hut not very

often, thin ttapea», and the refilling.

crash is called a wreck.

(»n March H, the chance* of the sen-

iors to take second place In the Inter-

class track meet were wrecked on

account of a poof schedule, or rather

the lack of one. On the above date, In

addition to the meet, there was an In-

formal that faacloaied at least AfW
good men of the class, and a concert by

the musical clubs at Connecticut which

took away two of their best distance

runners. And thu resulted from the

clash of three trains of thought, three

distinct activities,

Therefore, in the future would it not

he wise lo have an organisation, a cen-

tral committee, composed of students

and faculty members, thai would act as

"train dispatcher"" In this respect and

thereby avoid similar catastrophes?

w. i». r.

upon outside help. Then again, a large

number of the alumni are tax payers a

portion of whose tax goes towards the

maintenance of the college. Why
should they further pay.' This spirit

has been especially true with the u. A.

C. alumni.

There are countless ways in which

the alumni can aid the college both

financially ami practically. Probably

never before has the college bo Deeded

political support from the alumni and

other friends of the college as it dues

today. There is grave danger that the

legislature will endeavor to lower the

standard of the collage. All alumni

know what that will mean, not only to

the men in college at the present time.

bttt also to those who have graduated

and can boast that they are M. A. ('.

graduates. Then there is the annual

scrap for a college appropriation, the

outcome of which will decide whether

the college shall advance during the

next year or not. Whatever helpful

pressure that can be brought to bear

upon the members of the legislature is

greatly needed at the present time.

The question is often asked "why
don't the alumni get together and at

least start a fund for an alumni gymna-

sium or an alumni library •'" The possi-

bilities of the state setting aside an

appropriation for these buildings are

stil' in the dream stage, The need for

ihem is becoming more acute every day.

The college must grow with its student

body,

The t'oi.l.Koi an has endeavored to

keep tbe alumni in touch with college

affairs by printing articles which will

be of especial interest to them. In

spite of this, each year a large number

of name* are dropped from tbe mailing

list due to the failure of paying up

back subscriptions. Tbe alumni must

do (beir part as well as tbe students. A

stronger organization amongst (be

alumni is necessary to keep up the old

Aggie spirit. Lets get together and

start things going.

ENGLISH 61 TURNS BOHEMIAN
A rare opportunity to obtain an inti-

mate glimpse of a modern author ami

playwrights life was given to the mem-
bers of English 01 last Tuesday even-

ing when they were entertained by

Stark Young at his studio in the Nash

block down town. Mr. Young, at pres-

ent with the Amherst college faculty

read two of his own pieces both of

which have been produced on the tinge,

"St. Francis" and "Madritta". 'The

atmosphere of the studio individualisti-

cally Bohemian with its antique Betting,

and the cleverness of the reader, made

a real impression upon his audience.

The group that was entertained at Miss

(ioessmann's home where clever refresb-

nienls wen served.

1921 INDEX NOTICE!
It, A. Mellen, editor-in-chief of the

1W21 Iwlts. and C, D. Kendall, business

mana»ei, wish to announce that compe-

tition for the L68! board will commence

immediately after vacation. Every-

one out

!

Come to us for

Fireplace Goods, Coat and Trouser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Always glad to see you.

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

CLASS TENNIS MATCHES

TO START AFTER VACATION

Good in Lower

Competition

What About the Alumni F

There is a certain spirit of

that seems to predominate among the

alumniof a state colltiie, towards alma

mater, that is not so apparent in the

alumni bodies of privately supported

.olleges. The reason for this is in-

doubiedly tbe fael that a stale college

should be sufnuiently supported by the

Mate without calling upon the alumni

ft»f aid. The logic of this seems good,

for certainly the voting population and

in* paying Individual* of a state should

!.« sufficiently powerful to uphold a state

agricultural college without calling

The tennis courts in the rear of (he

Drill Hall will be renovated this spring

and It is hoped to bavesome good tennis

this year. Work on these courts will

soon be started and It Is hoped to have

them fine shape to start practice imme-

diately after the Easter vacation. The

Interclass meets which have been

held in former years will also be held

this year, and a schedule arranged

later. Interest in tennis baa been

greatly stimulated by these meet* and

It is hoped to get some good material in

this way for future varsity tennis trams,

To facilitate practice and make more

courts available than the college now
baa some of the fraternity courts will

probably be used. Those In the rear

of the Alpha Uamma Him, ami Kappa

Sigma bouses will Ih» available, and It Is

hoped possibly others can be used.

Those who wish to enter these meets,

and have not already done so should

see Henry Pelrsoo as soon as possible,

and gire him their names. Tbe serion

last year was won by the present .'senior

class but with some apparently very

good material in the lower classes, it i«

it is boj>ed I bat some very keen «tni pe-

tition can be worked up this year.

Each class should pick out lis available

material, and get these men out imme-

diately after the Easter vacation

SIGMA PHI EPSILON WINS
SHIELD WITH PERFECT SCORE

Last Races go to Phi Sigma Kappa
and Kappa Gumma Phi.

The intei'fraternity season closed lasi

Friday algbt with victories for Kappa
Gamma Phi and l'hi Sigma Kappa.

Alger, Kappa Soma's starter, beat

West of Kappa Gamma l'hi, (o the cor-

ner and developed a t hiee yard lead.

Hlanchard.t lie unannounced dark borse

of the day, showed great beadwork in

keeping ahead of Dick \mes for two
laps. But Phil Ames panted Woodward
on the lirNt lap. Woodward's detective

shoe, which tripped him, spotled the
close race. Such a lead was banded to

Robertson that Carpenter, the Kappa
Nigma, anchor, could not catch bim.

The times were, Kappa Gamma Phi 2-18,

Kappa Sigma 2-24.

With second place in the league as a

prize, Phi Sigma Kappa and Alpha
Gamma Kfao ran a good race. Thy here

beat Cooper to the bank, Allen gained

two yards on Hale. Met arty up to ten

yards over Crawford so that Kaxon
lomped in twelve yards ahead ol Scott

in 2.11 g~§.

The fitial standing of i he teams after

a favorable season is as follows:

Won. 1.11*1 I'rM-euUMfC

X * I 8 11 l.ooo

* X K 1 1 .m
k r * 1 3 ,H2."»

a r i* 1 :t .635

AS* 4 4 ..'(00

K X 1 t) MB
y. r. v. 1 7 .126

e x u H IMHI

PUBLIC SPEAKING COUNCIL
ORGANIZE FOR THE YEAR

Henry J. Burt 19 Elected President,

The Pubic Speaking Council organ-
i/cd last Wednesday before assembly

with the following officers: II, J. Burt

'i», president; J. A. Crawford *2U, rice-

president; It. A. Mellen '21, secretary

and treasurer: %, %, Harvey '20

manager.

Subject to revision If other events con-

flict, the following dates wen s«|

Sophomore-freshman debate, Friday,

April I*.

Burnham Declamation Contest, Friday,

May lo,

Flint Oratorical Contest, Friday, June 8.

The dates have been set far enough
apart that preparation for two of then
will not interfere,

Toe Public Speaking Council wishes
to emphasize the opportunities in these

contests. As a recognition for excel-

' •• nee 1b this work, very attractive

prizes are to be awarded, Individual

enpa are lo be given to the three best

debaters In the interclass debate. A
first and second price of flfi and $1** re-

pectively from the Burnham contest,

a gold medal and 130 and a medal ami
116 will be given respectively to the two
beat speakers In the Flint Contest,

The Interclass debate is open to any
member of the two lower cla*ses on

trial for position on bis class debating

team. The preliminary contest for the

Burnham Declamation Is open to any

sophomore or freshman under certain

restrictions.

Men who hope to try for neat year's

varsity debating team should try them-

selves In these contests, both for the

practise it will give them and a demon-
stration of their ability, Those who
expect to take part In a coulee t should

see Harvey '20 for particular informa-

tion.

WEDNESDAY ASSEMBLY
After a few announcements by Dean

Patterson, last Wednesday's assem-

bly' was given over to Adephia
for a forum. Various practises be-

ing followed on tbe campus were con-

sidered.

A discussion on I lie cheering ot ;i>--

senililv speakers showed that tbe

student body could discriminate be»

i ween t hose speakers wort bj of applause
and those not worthy of it. I'aber,

Nullum and Hastings, willi characteris-

tic vehemence, s;iid that only lliecx

excptional speaker shoublbe cheered,

and Robertson added that the cheer-

leader might judge whether the elo-

quence of the lectin ci warranted a

cheer.

Hastings voiced the student opinion

that t lie singing of songs a! the begin-

Ing of assembly was superfluous. The
songs, especially lbs college songafe
for specific occasion* and their value

should not be cheapened l.\ fronting

them as popular music,

Hastings expressed disapproval be-

cause the audience was led in lepealed

applause liom the plaUoim. He claim-

ed, lightly, for the students, an ability

to recognise laudable points in a speech,

The graining ol sweaters with letters

awarded in athletics was incompletely

considered. \ 1 seemed In favm ..t

granting sweaters to the men deserving

them, \ suggestion that the student

bod) be taxed to pay for these sweaters,

as whs done in former years, was met

wiib varied expressions of approval,

I'roless.ii Hicks made Ins annua' ap-

peal for the athletic held. Vftei u ...

log t he'h i si oiy of the origin ami develop-

ment of the held and outlining the

financial ami labor support of the

classes up to thai ol |ic*u, he appealed

to the entering class for Moo The
present sopbouicre class bad been Hik-

ed for aaou. His talk showed, to the

lower clasucs especially, the Agate spirit

that had backed this undertaking lioin

the start, Ue asked ior support In

signing ami paying of pledges ami ol

willingness and time to work on the

held. \ hearty cheer for "l urry" as-

sured him of the college support.

A New
Mystery

In the quiet "country community that
he pestered with his presence, every-
body hated Hamilcar Q. Glure—"Wall
Street farmer," he called himself. Why
shouldn't they? In the very first in-

stallment of"The Pest," a rattling new
mystery story, starting next week in

ISeCOUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

we find him ruining a near-by dairy,

underselling the truck-growers,beating
a beautiful collie dog, and threatening
one of his neighbors at pistol point.
So it was no wonder that

—

But it wouldn't be quite
fair to give away the
story. All I can say is

that the editors tell me
it's a humdinger of a
mystery—the kindevery-
body likes—by Albert
Payson Tcrhunc.

But this isonly one story,

while in the fifty-two

numbers of THE COUN-
TRY Gentleman you
get five or sis of them

—

the kind that sell in book
form for $1.50 to $1.65
each, these days.

Allthesearcinadditionto
a wealth of the best sort
of articles about farm,
garden and home.

I will arrange to have
your subscription start
with the firsr installment
Of "The Pest," if you

your name and
i^- s-

Wlti*

One Dollar-TODAY

LEWIS W. GOODNOW
Phone Bo :.7t» W ft Nutting Ave., Amherst

Veef

-list 12

9^1

If a bit shaky about thii year's

woolens, belter pin your faith to

a dealer whotw tfandard's all-

wool by chemical test.

Kvent bin* Cflfleis M*w Wiwr.

•potisJ " lasMiaa ieertee"
for nrdrr. h» SMS.
Urn* far samples,

Rogers Phut Cokpawy
Broadway Broadway
miatbHi, "The aiwthsc

I- our
Hro:idwav Corners" Piffh Ave.

st Warren H 4lat K.
JtKW YOU* ( tTV

College Candy Kitchen
HOME-MADE HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES

n Caramels Nuts and Iffarshma!lows

HAID CANDIES Peanut Brittle and Chop Suey

SALTED NUTS OP ALL KINDS

VARIETIES OF CIGARETTFS
Sanitary Soda Fountain

C. N. Sarris, Manager

WHITE STUDIO

College Photc^rapher
NORTHAMPTON
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WEEK OF MARCH 17th

THE NORTHAMPTON PLAYERS
In "The Admirable Crichton"

PREXY MAKING GOOD AS

SCHOOL HEAD "OVER THERE"

The vast work undertaken by I lit- Y.

M. C, A. Army Educational Cemtalaaloti

headed by 'Trexy," is vividly i>nr-

1

(rayed in a recent issue <>i a ktettl paper.

I'rexy with a corps of thirty -seven

experts has taken headquarters at tbfl

Y. M- C, A. Linildina at 18 B«« de

Kleysee, Talis. The. whole stall ot in-

structors is composed of 4l,(Httl men,

taken chietly from the American **pe*

ditionary forces.

The e.mrses being Klveii are coiitpre-

hensive, slartintj with the a, h, e'a of

Kiibjeels, and running through to the

deeper philosophies according to the

desires of the student soblicrs. These

eoiirses not only give college men a

ihanec to complete their eolleuiate

work, but they also aive all enlisted

men a ehanee to I one collegiate »a-

leiial and ullimai.Ts college gTftduate».

ToPrexj has especially lallcn the job

..I eo-ordiimiiuij the preparations for

the aarieultural courses which have

been started all over Frame, these

preparations mmM in the most pari ..l

laying out garden*, tields, truck farm-,

poultry pens, and stables, each outfit

reaemldiiiK a mlnlatuiv larm in detail.

Text books have been h>iu from this

eountry for the men, A large reference

library baa been •ataWisbed at Pat is,

while smaller references are being es-

tablished in the Y. M. 0. A. Huts.

The men are quartered a* in the

amy. the discipline, althouah along

the same lines, being l«MI severe. The

needs ami quallftealiomi of each Indi-

vidual are studied as carefully a* time

permits.

When the men return from abroad

in the near (at ore, there certainly

will Iks no excuse far Illiteracy. The

sueeeaafnl prosecution of the plan will

doubt lean require mine skill and inge-

nuity, however w« may all rest secure

M to its outcome. As the eorrespun-

dent IIIUPHlWi nnf own I'resldeiit is ad-

mirably suited for the job with Ml

years of experience In leadership in ag-

ricultural activities. Piesldent Wilson

made no mistake ia his selection of the

A CALL TO ARMS
And when our returned heroes take

off their uuifoims they have so nobly

honored, here are civilian suits made

with a military touch that will be in

keeping with their style and carriage.

REDUCED PRICES NOW ON
ALL HEAVY OVERCOATS

Merritt Clark & Co.

RCHIL1UU l»"'J

Stkimikn Lank Foi «.i w. Inc.

MANI'IfJlfCHISH J^VKl.l Ml

tan HUOAUWAY. NKW VO»K
OIATU AND t<»l,I.K«;K

PINS AM) K1N'».* *
•tnt.D. ««ii.vibh *««n Manama m*i>ai.».

• »ibide-a-wee"
Creamed Chicken and Waffles Our Specialty

And other good things to eat.

MRS. I_. M. STEBBINS
Middle Htreet. (Tel. H.» W lladley. Mais.

PLAZA
Northampton . . Mist

60LDSTEIN BROS. AMUSEMENT CO.

SVIn-re tli«- Ht ^t

PHOTO-PLAY
FEATURES . . .

A it- -lio« n.

Program thanned daily e«ce»t Monday

and Tuesday.

i 1:1.0 k f BKLMON t, Manager.

The Gob Bus Line

• A I.I, Aggie Inn

1,1. 6H-YV

SKK Al. Howe
14 S«.ukh

Expert Military Work
my PMCfgi akk ttn.itr

LABROVITZ
II AtiiUi HI., Amh. i-t

RAHARS INN
Northampton Maa»aeln«.*tt.

EUROPEAN PLAN
1

S. S. HYDE
Jeweler «»i»«i <)|>tu>i«m

13 Pleasant Street

%% a i inn .i rail Baa of

Students' Appliances

RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

COLLEGE REPORTERS TO STAB

Reporting college news lor MiMill

cbnsettn newspapers will he part of the

regular work In lh« news-writing course.

Journalism 66, In third term, unHer an

arrangement between the Journalism

department and the eatemiion depart-

ment news service.

The student reporten will receive

their assignmen I* fr»>rn Mr. (*, W» Any,

Id charge oC the new* eerrice, and will

Mipply him copy ft* nae In the paper*

served by the news hnreatt, Under

t hin arranRtnenl, ft is hoped that a

large amount of college nf*« «» h*

supplied to a larger list tit paper*.

The OVUM In the Imrt StoTT may he

reawined this iprlns if B « applied for

by a sulficienl number «d men, Pro-

fessor Jienl announce. It will he a

course in appreciation and criticism,

not In writing, hot the writing of

stories may be substituted for pussy and

thesis work by those who prefer.

DRAPER HOTEL

Northampton. Mass.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE

ry Us Out

WM. M.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

>.ll l-f.O t I'M, I . 11.11 111 I I

No Matter
How Perfect

Your Attire

Your appearance 1m marred unletM your

Footwear is Correct

E. M. BOLLES
The place to go for College Shoes

1919
iHirhitf thm new >t-;n lit M he nf ICTVlM l»

yiiii We r«rr» * full line i»l Sirtlona.

AMHERST VARIETY STORE
I'lfisant S*fre#t

COLLEGE JEWELRY
A full line of

Jewelry for Students

THE MILLETT JEWELRY STORE

PLYMOUTH INN
Northampton

Quiet and Comfortable—Every

facility for

BANQUETS, PARTY DINNERS

European Plan.

Trench Mirrors,

50c to 11.50

Money Belts,

75c to $3.50

SAFETY RAZORS AND BLADES

CIGARETTE GASES
MrW,

DEUEL'S DRUG STO
Haatman Kodak Agency

HENRY K. WHITE
Mumlc Publlaher mnd Dealer

185 Main street, Northampton, Mms,

Telephone l.v.'T-W

THE HOME
of Aggie Men

IN

SPRINGFIELD
is

Hotel Worthy
Drop in for a meal or over

night.

TARIFF REASONABLE

and Worthington Streets

Give • trial)

61 LAVAL
The World's Greatest

Cream Saver

AH o?«r the worM <n-jnnei > men. I>i* milk

uimiaiM. rtih i iHi nnrfrttii and w« Mre«n
wbo time |te< tal oppnrtunlly for ludiflhg

lh« worth of rrMD a»r*f»t«ra hava for

r«in> teiouiiiirii the»u!-erii>r*kliiiutliitf unit

alNumnd a«elener of tto^ laval.

That's why wi#»r the

l»lauU thmuiiboiit the

worht mpa rat i nit tora*

iltiantlttm of in I Ik im'

the ll« l.avai. It

•kliu« « mm h rkwwr

that th«» eao't aff»ril

to ti«# at»f <itiier ma*

rliine.

Ttet'a wh» iJX,M»
1m Ijival* ar* In th«ti»

Mtt<

BISHOP HUGHES DRIVES HOME
STIRRING TALK ON COURAGE

Btafaup K. A. iiuuhih mi Boatott itlrred

the liudent body, tail Sunday, with the

eleaiesl clmpel niessii^t' tit I lit* yeai'.

He took for Ills text, "lie ol gOOd i't)UI-

aue," ami lie applied the polnl with

military illustrations.

Without defining courage, he out-

lined the eeeeMltlH fo* it. ''First,

there must i»e i greal principle behind

courage; pecond, there inuet he a feel-

ing of tremor iu the act; thirdly, there

Rlttll be a worthy object for the emir-

ayeotiH ai-t ."

His tirst illustration was I,ata>e(tes

MWrlfiee ol name and fortune for the

principle ot an American republic

Charles Lee, another aid iu the revolu-

tion, a soldier ui fori une bad no piin-

eiple to liuht tor.

The tremor in the danger shown a

man is eoiiseious ot his risk. The

slogan, "keep up the morale," aimed to

make the men teel the tremor of eotii'-

age, Seejfar, the liars aid poet, famous

tor his "Uemlez-vous with Death,"

sense, 1 his appl'oaelim ileal h and \Wole

his tremor into verse.

The poem, "Oxford spires" showed

the south of Kiittlaud gtflsg up the

merry boyhood for an Object, The

moral nonrage uf the praying hoy at

eamp, taunted hy his lelhiws, urottghl

him spiritual freedom and promotion,

It'shop lluuhis made it .leal that to

be itniraBflona a man uiuk! be prlnci-

pled, eollSi-ious ot hi* risk, and In base

an uhjeei to light for. lie clinched his

point with a quotation. "Wait upon

the Lord. Be of good courage for be

shall strengthen your heart.*"

A Do Laval
mk..r»uiklibtr.l
at to uvt Me

I* HnoArew* v

MKW TORM

ITOR COMPANY

C tfAtiians «i

CHICAOO

What Does
Silage Cost?
Acres used and cultivated

time and again, and gone
over to get the fodder, are

the big items in cost

Nitrate, as Top Dressing
worked in when cultivating,

will cheapen production,

Bigger, better stalks and
bigger ears wUl result

StnJ post card for fnt book on

"On Cultivation"

POULTRY MEN INSPECT TWO
WORCESTER COUNTY FARMS
On Thursdas , Manh 1H, ien stuueiils

oi i*oitiii> 75* accompanied bj Piolea-

m I'ayne, vi«ite«l p*»nitry Farina in W..r-

Letter and Warren. Tlie parts left

Amherst on the milk train ifMl v. m.,

arriving in Worcester at u:mi. I'bree

hour* were ijmol iu tnspceiing the

pooltry plant of the Woreeoter Home
Farm, of wbieb Jidin r.»ok, formerly ol

M. A. C« fwatlonal etjowe l« poultry

superintendent. On ihUfarm tbe«e in

thtei Boekaol approximately lOOObtrd*

each, kept »nd ear^ ftir witb a niini-

m um of labor. M «»verhead feeding

nyntfin Iwiuk' u«ed.

After lutieli lu W«.rce»ter, a flying

trtpwa* made to the i*.uJtrf markets

of thai eity lh- elas* then bift for

Warren, arriving there at S-SQ p. m. The

term vi»ii»d hew vm that of Mr.

Keyee, a former New Meiicnn »bi

raleer. In »i#w «f the fait that Mr.

Keyen im i he natural niethml »f m
enbatlon entirely, an intere«ling two

houni waaa^nt In going owtlie plant.

Thronah the eoimeiF nf Mr. and Mra

Keyea, the party wai treated (•• an ex*

eellent unpiMT lH.iore they left. Antoa

were al«.» pr.»vidwi •»> Mr. Krye* for

.^nveying the el»M lu and from the

depot.

The day w»* appropr i ppod of

with a theatei pans i« SptlBatA

ye HqqIc Inn
Eat at the Inn and you will wear a smile

home-made: pies m. a. c. honey
George Aptey Wtllard French

WHEN you buy a pipe bearing the

W D C trade-mark, you have the

satisfaction of knowing that your money

could not have bought a better pipe. The

W D C is strictly American made. You can

choose among a multitude of styles, sizes and

grades at the best shops—$6 down to 75 cents.

WM. DEMUTH & CO., New York
ll'urW* Lurwtl Wj*1 JUanufmturtr

UP-TO-DATE FERTILIZERS
For Up-to-Date Farmers

Are you a business fai mci ' !><> fan buy simply uFaTO|0ri' Dttight" or

do yon purchase tMl'ti of //./«/ jood'/ Now that the war i» ended we can

offer for the first tim«* in quantity two high-grade ferliliiers:

AMMO-PHOS
10.7£ Nitrogen (13^ Ammonia) 47£ Available

Phos. Acid.

DR. WILLIAM S.

25 Madison AfWM, New York

SOPHOMORE CLASS BLSCTS
officers w*wmm

The eophomote claaa pktt«ii the W«
towlato

%m !««« TluiMdav Pn

IfeCarthj ol afHuttaa •>•
I

"-

-

l,,... fL;. I !,
' Sp< I'-t"'!' 1 •'

Urv .l.ihn !s»<»wi rl»» mptil'n. ^arr

totoab, and ^«',«f.

mm. Ilerhert tt#« W» r»*l^^ M
|
HlCiilHl '97

claM treawwf.

Think of t "i3-47"-ii*ly units <<f plant f»»r>d in one ton*

pfaate of ammonia is a nearly pure clwiCll wi'lt it 1
- SJtfOgM in the form «rf

antmonia ami it* phosphor i< icid mostly sr»luhl« in w.itir. Anino>l'ho> is

endorsed by e*pc'ri«iicnt st^timis and agricultural si irntists everywhere. It

is especially suiter! for use alon« for pushing peas and hems and for grains,

or in conjunciion with manure of tankage for general erepi,

AMMO-PHOS AND TANKAGE MIXTURE
10/ Nitrogen (12* Ammonia) 2b% Available

Phos, Add,
ApproaimiMely one-half of the nitrogen is mineral and one-half organic,

phosphoric a« i»1 mostly water soluble.

These fertilistfl leave no objectionabki salines in the soil, are bob*

caustic, clean, fine ground, dry and are packed in 100-Ib. bags. Prices ejt«

tremely low, analysis considered. Potash furnished if desired.

We are also offering a full line of all fertilizer materials. Write us (or

prices and formula suggestions for 1 9 19,

A. Wi H , South Deerfield, Mass.
Tel So, tHrerfield 140, or E. S. Rt;ssr.i,i,, So. Hadley.

Tel. Northampton 1616
Russell *i6
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JUNIOR CLASS INNOVATIONS

Nomination Committee to be elected.

Prom and Index Announcements.

Tin- Junior Claw at a meeting last

Wednesday, took measures id insure t lie

nomination of the musl efficient men
for its positions. Tbe class v.. ted io

elect a nominating committee to propose
candidates tor offices, a long discus-
tlou concerning tb« potential evils ami
benefits of a itoraioaling committee
convinced the class that a thoroughly
representative committee was nec-
essary. The committee is to consist of
one man from each fraternity, one man
from tbe Commons Club and one man
from the non-fraternity group.
Tbe I'rom committee reported that

thai there were five more tickets for
sale and requested thai these tickets be
bought immediately to facilitate com-
pletion of arranncinenis. Tentative
arrangements assure tbe"promeaadera"
that they will enjoy the season.
Manager Campbell announced for the

/»/'.' board thai Ihe next lax would be
<: no instead of f4.00. With the next
ttU (he juniors will receive their |

liminar.v ticket, Ihe reduction of the
tax is due to close reckoning and to

favorable contracts obtained. The
Juniors are conident they will gel an
excellent book at a reasonable cost

.

ANOTHER M.A.C. PROF. LEAVES
COLLEGE FOR OTHER WORK

Thurston Accepts Professorship at

Maryland.

M. A. C. lone* auotbei member of Its

la.ulty, Professor Thurston of the Eco-
nomics depart mcnl has aeeepied a posi-

tion as pmfessiiT of floriculture al the
Maryland .state College of Agriculture,
Me will take up bis now duties immedi
ately after tbe close of thin term. I'm-

feiwor Thurston Is ably titled lor his new
position baring bad two years of expe-
rience an professor of floriculture in the
Iowa St ate College prior to his work la

Ho Keoiioimes department ol If, \. r.

It is to be regretted tbat he should leave
at this period wince It will leave another
oi the already large number of v.nan
eie* in i.iir faculty utaff.

PREXY EDITS A TREATISE ON
RURAL RECONSTRUCTION

A book entitled "The Farmer and I lie

New Day," by President Butierliebl.

has been published recently. The work
deals with the larger problems which

the farmer must face daring reconstiuc-

t ion, and indicates the significance and
cbaraelerof the relation between him
ami society.

The author divides his discussion into

three main seeiions; "Rural Problems,"

"Rural Organisation,' 1 and "Rural

Democracy". There is an appendix de-

voted to the farm ami the community,
and also presenting an Amerieau agri-

cultural policy.

President Hulterlield commenced the

work after the armistice was signed,

and had it finished before sailing for

France.

RUSSELL ADDRESSES AGRI-
CULTURAL ECONOMICS MEN

An Interesting talk was given to the

men majoring io agricultural economics,

last Friday by Howard Uussell TH.

Russell, who is al present special pub-

licity agent of the Philadelphia Bureau
"i Markets, spoke of his impressions

and experiences since leaving college.

SENATE NOTES
M a meeting of the Senate last Tues-

day, there was a lengthy di«eu**hin of

the Freshman banquet, While reported

fur the banquet committee ihai Profess-

ors Illcks and Psflemm had been ap-
pointed by Mean Lewis, and that they

bad chosen Professor Chelan as ihe

third ncmber of the committee to take
up the mailer. The old banquet rules

were gone over thorough iy. Some re-

visions were made and a few amend-
ments were accepted.

It tit voted to discontinue the salut-

ing of senior* by Fushmeii. beginning

next tern,

Faxon reporting" Ittr the High School

day committee announced the program

as arranged by the committee.

Tbe annual Freshman sophomore
rope«pull which was not pulled off

tail fall will take place as a special

attraction.

A track meet for the high schools is

also scheduled, white there will be

either a varsity or a class baseball game
on Alumni Field,

Between the acta no inspection of

the campus by ihe viiiUirs will be In

order.

FAREWELL PARTY FOR CO-EDS
Mis. Uaeharach, house mot her of Dra-

per Hail, gave a party Saturday evening

in honor of the girls who are tearing

e.dleye t his week. They are. to obtain

practical experience al the Crane Farm.
Ipswich.

BASKETBALL AND HOCKEY
MANAGER ELECTED

At assembly Wednesday the Basket*

ball ami Hockey manager* for m-M
reai were toted on. <;. U, Campbell oi

Baltimore was elected Basketball man-
ager and L. tiratT of S'ewfon was elected

Hockey manager.

VALLEY MISSIONARIES TO
MEET HERE THIS SPRING

At the invitation ..| Hie V. M. c. A..

the Collect lent I Valley Intercollegiate

!

200 PAIRS
Men's and Boys' Shoes

—AT—
ACTUAL COST PRICE

cm. \ i \ \i,i h-
1*1 me show them to you,

SALK STARTS KKB'Y «

J. GINSBURG
I Amity St., Amherst

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS w

We hare a anppty of fresh

Carnations, Roses, Violets

Atao Petted Pbmta

liKOWN tiX THK CAMCCs

Dept. of Floriculture
Telephone 800

Missionary Union will hold its annual
couferenee at Aggie thin year, from
May 0th tolllh. There probably Will

be about two hundred delegates, from
all tbe fifteen colleges of tbe Connecti-
cut Valley, from Dartmouth lo Vale.
The Conference body will be composed
of men aud women who are planning to

become Christian missionaries or who

are interested in Missions. Tbecburcbes

of Amherst are being asked to co-oper-

ate in the entertainment of those

guests, and plans are being formulated

to make this tbe most successful con-

ference tbe Union has yet held.

Further details will be announced later.

ATTENTION
Alumni and Undergraduates of Greater

Boston : Don't forget the Concert and
Dance at the Hotel Somerset, Boston, Wed-
nesday evennig, March 26th, at 7-45 o'clock.

Not a formal aflair—a Big Aggie Reunion.

COLLEGIAN DIRECTORY

Associate Alumni,

M. A. C. Athletic Field Association,

Nod Athletic Association,

Th« College Senate,

Baseball Association,

Track Association,

Hockey Association,

Basketball Association,

Roister Doisters,

Musical Clubs,

Nineteen Hundred Nineteen Index,

Nineteen Hundred Twenty Index,

V. M. C. A.,

C. A. Peters, Secretary

C. S. Hicks, Treasurer

L. S. Dickinson, Manager

Paul Faxon, President

K. M. Bultuin, Manager

C J. Daggett, Manager

k. B. Collins, Manager

H. R. Bond, Manager

L. P. Hastings, President

M. F. Fvans, Manager

K. M. Buffum, Mmager

C M. Campbell, Manager

( . G< Fielder Secretary

Telephone

454-W

403-M

285-W

83«4

8364

8347

833o

*3<4

8347

8347

8364

83«4

416

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

A. B. Kirschbaum Co.

Clothes

Guyer Hats

Quaker City Shirts

Arrow and E. and W.
Collars

Altman Neckwear

Interwoven Sox

Underwear of all kii

roll Line M rttfl Dress Accessories

4M»fi

F. M. THOMPSON & SON
Successors to Sanderson & Thompson.

MASSACHUSETTS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Vol. XXIX.

ROISTER DOISTERS TO

GIVE "ARE YOU A MASON"

Will be Part of Junior Prom Program

Next Saturday.

The ProW show, which i-. hi In- pre-

sented mi April \'i i* eotalna lata — i »
:».

i »•

very wall Indeed and promt**** lo be a

great narirsai The play which will he

given is "Are You it Ma*ou", hy Leo

Ilivtrichstciti. a farce in three acts,

fftlmraaii ate betas held every night

and the lirni lull dies* rehearsal will

In- held next Thutsday evening. The

I
> I :i \ in given in (Uiwker Auditorium at

* o'clock. The can) of character* in the

order 11I 1 heir appearance in as. follows:

1 1.nk Cert*. MM& l.mkei 11. K SiuiiiI.IIiik '111

N'.i.ih. maul tit tin- I'etrj'n U. It. I.itekwitntl '',*l

Karnest Mutt Won, h jmiim architect

1 M. IS. wi<l nmn "3U

lieorge rhkW f 1 Ifml al I'eirt. furmertlr ncttir.

A r*. t'unln "l»

HitiiilltMii Tmvern, nsliei at ,i munli-al tall

ft, li I l.miiitn '!••

Eva. Mr*. r*rn i •* hji»tihhi« -i*,»

4bmw |ii.....lg.~..l »f U.»kr..nt. III., I'errr'n

f.nii. 1 n. 1..

«

a. a. whiu'iw
Mm, C ar..luif IU.h..Ii.'im..I W. |i KIH.i In

4nnlcr|
1 Itiili.li Hiithertaiul '!'•

tut il.tlllilll.'M

i.*iM p I r, »i 1

,1'ihn ItMltoiiuuPiilliMiian fantK-f futin ii|. utiitr

II I v.- k tut 111 **0

I jim turn Armltiu. I . 1...1W m.«l«'l at JlMe.

.i..m*m 1 « «/niin .1

Mn, 1 1 . 11.... H.il t....> trtfB r, «, FWeht*. 11

•»f AFtbHi— l*»rn'* »i»rt»eni la aaw
Y»rli « n»

I—Ael 1 trUUn In ita fi>r#mn»n

An ii ..mi in. aanwaai i» "" urremnnn

The fimtnmeM fur theplnv are furn-

i«.hed l»> Kilene** «il Ibmlnu,

The pln> ran hH a Imiit jierlml in New
\..ik and wa* une nf Ihe hils nl Ihe

weaann, He*it|e« pfi»vtn« a aiem rmeeaai

in Sen Ynrk there in Mne mmerial «m)

Ihe ra«t. ami n tfiMHl lime mn he

aaanrtxl

The Oekeim for ihe play are mill on

»ale, and iitay I* had hy seeing

lla*tinB» al the Kappa Slum* h«miie fr m
I*i-I wVlnefctrf Ifi.m lU-nnltiian al I^.T V

l.nii.f, ur at I In- ...lli-ae Man Irun %*.
I lo* iirkrli are KrlliHg n'l> Well and a

ymtil liiiti*r U al really «nie, hat Ihrrw

analill plenty at M>»lplelt fur «!!.

THE BEST SENIOR SHOW
" 'The lle»i Baataf Mm.* ' will Ml

live np lo Ma iiaiio- The prmlin tim.

Ill II IIKgW matle Ihln »laie«irnl 10 a
'
"•»! -

1 ii,i\\ rt'|H»rier in nil iimlidein'e anil

miiIv aa a area I favor we are allowed i«

pniil It, li wa* Ihe »ond loriune of a

repreawnlatlveirf Iheloi i K*tAX lo «H-

neaa a rttkaaraal of Ikh «onderfMi*h«»w

awrf ihe re|M,ner *»« ailuiIMltarl and

ama red I#y the «T»mi pmwrew mwle,

the Rresit i ttl**t»i i*\hil»lted, and the

wniiderfiil niiiliiy nl the PtratwrtiOH

iHRiiiirr,

ll I* tint iHtHiiiliIr to ko lulu detail"! of

thU perfi»r«nam*e Imt it t» «iilli«leiit t.i

Ml) thai Ihe "|W-«i .HeiiinrMhuw" a»»J hf$

anrpttNeil In Ihe Winter t.atiUn.

ll.ui t forKei. "The lien' Senior Mbow*

wilt Iw held \pnl M, Kaep Ihe dale

open.
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DUNN '20 WILL COACH

SPRING FOOTBALL PRACTICE

Star of 1915 10 Team to Help Gore.

Baseball Needs All of Gore's

Attention.

A II Inn I*. Dunn, IS80, in lo coach Ihe

priag tout hull prut-lice thin year. Coach
i.uii' tiiitiit hiit time ho occupied with

baaaball practice thai he can «i\c liulc

aiicniioii to (he (not hall Nipiad,

Duiin'i. 1 1 is I in.tiliall training was had

in Maiden. IMm earlieal efforlM were on

the "coiner lot," the Heed lied oluth-

leiicH, liiii he liral appeared in puhlic

in the lint- nl tin- Maldt-n High BeBOol

team, lie played (here for l\*o yeura.

In ISIS, ihe Maiden leain wot: the

I.K'itliall champioiiMliip ol Ihe Suhiirhau

leaitue oi firaalef ttnatOA, Much of the

Ueraia <ll Ihe team waaduelo IIiiuu'h

knowledge ol liHilliull ami lo IllH in-

doiiiiialile lihiiiit: Hptril.

lie cnletcd M A. I . wit li I he clans of

1H17. (idlege wolk prevented him llnin

eiiieiniu the tryoutm lor the Krethmaii

team, so "Aggie" hail no opport unity

io see his it-il w.nth. He tried out un-

1I1 1 < ...ii h llndeH in ltl|4, ami mude the

Mpia.i aa aobatllnta llnaataa. In IW15

hepla>e.l al unartl on Ihe team itiat

held llarvunl loa7 n MOfV. lie won

htH " M that fall, an ni.ni.iial honor lor

a .Stiphuiimte IJuite Ullexpecletlly

Itiinii had I.. Ic.iw iiilletie at thenlarl ol

' In- tall lupi i.M.iiiali iiractice. Ilialnwi

«aa aldowtothe team. With only a

few veteran* a» a nm-letn. it looked had

for "Agate,
**

\\ hen ihe call for sendee muinded

I iiimt m litthiinu Mm..! carried him to

1 he nearest enlUimeni u4Va, He went

efuiM In the lira) liiviahm logo over

lie waa al the fmni four HatW in ten

moiiihit \ machine gun hullel sttwl

-

tered hta tell ellmw. and n larue plaoi ol

the forewrm Ijune hatl to he i.-n..ne.l, mi

he ha» no carrying or hd ling |mwer in

thai arm, Invalidated home, ami later

•'i»i haiyed, he re-eniered ,M. A l laal

,1.11111.11 *

Hie I.n.« of the u»e of tata ami ptm*

vented him entering the loothall game
.1* a raadklate for the ieam Al-

though he eantmt play bimwlf, he MN
make uiliern p'av. t'oaeh fi»»re hae

ten liiunharae t»l iralatng the large

aaauH) of almttt fnrty men, ' asj h (Jam

IiUji mil lined Ihe Work lo lie done U\

1 he line sud hacklield eandWalee. Italia

will have eharge of all ^aetl« and

the large ntimhei of men will keep hint

hi*".*

There are wni* a few mmn who have

iplMVeti more than •da*- limlhali. The
' lack <»f maierial •* « *e*ere handicap

l.i the leant I' hi Iluiin * jol. 1*1 tlr"%e

1 hiinie the fntitlanienial prineiplen id the

game, «t that M. A.» will not ha*e to

put ,.n a whollv green eleven next fall

i ,,,%, h #»,,i» «;ii» ' llnnti will lie the

almigtm authority aa the field and all

polnla are lo he eomttdered with him

I »hall look to Imnn aetit fall Urt a team
• .it.titiu**' •* pas* *

PROGRAM FOR HIGH SCHOOL

DAY IS SLIGHTLY CHANGED

Varsity Replaces Scholastic Baseball

Game. M. A. 0. Will Play

Coon. Aggies,

The program lot Ihe lllih annual high

Mchiinl day, which in to he held nil Sal-

iirdny, May 10, ha* heen tdightly

chMiiged. liiNteutt of havinir a baseball

uauie on the campus helween two of

the valley high Bctumta, I lie vatNlty will

pla> the I 'iililiecliclll S ylicnll 111 al fill-

It'Ke. Thin uame hid* fair to he the

ureal est alt rnel ion ol the day, lit-cansc

hot h the M. v (' ami the I '.hiiicc lit- til 1

teatnw, from all icp.u is. will prove in he j

well ,'iliuve ihe average.

t- ni t \ lilaiik-. for the truck meet have)

Iii-.ii sent mil in Ihe varioiiM high

s. linnU and prep »i linnls I hrotiglnmi

the wlule uml u vi'ij liirae niimher ol

enlnes are axpeeteil Krom ihe n

jHiri* thai are now atailahle it in ex-

peeled ihalMolneof Ihe lienl plep and

high s.li.i.il athleteM in the slale will

eoiii|tete in thin meet, which will be,

pel hups, the Inrtcenl meet of It* kind

ever held ill i he we«lel!t pail nl Nlas-a

ebueetla.

1'eii.onit i nt having receivefl entry

blanks, and who desire in enler thin!

meet, may obtain these blanka fflMM ihe

ofhee nl the piesidenl nl Ihe colleae

ll appears from ihe data im» atail

aide thai nearly fifH blah nctiiNtl ami
i

mnsl nl Ihe prep s. Iimil. ill the stale

will send men up i>. I he M ansa r h Intel I

«

Agrleiiliutui i nliej.«- mi hiiih seaanI

dgj-. Thin hlicli nchiHiI day in an opjwir

fiinily thai mine of the neromlary M-bonl

aludeitln kIhiiiIiI miss -in i»p|mrttiuiiy In

see the Male I ollege of \ H I ii II ll lite M
well as lo have a very enjoyable HaM

SENATE AND LOWER CLASSES

VOTE TO USE oil) RULES

Vetoes Deal isd Cbangea

mquetlalM. Keen Rivalry

At a re^nl toeelair rt ihe faeuliy and 1

lh# M«a»e, II »*i derhjsd fa hold a

irwhwMii bamioet ^aann ihu year
,

The nnttatiri rabra m irawn up by
!

"I'Texy" three year* ago were uth.pi. .1

Tbe»ie rule* difter greatly ft..ni iln»»e ni

paal year* ami are un»athrfart»ry to the
j

aluttent ImhIv ItaWtat H W»« derid«l

|#g|f« them a trial and profit Ity the
)

ejperino m
The ItamfUet Iteaaww aa all of iaa

nld men kimw. aerrea H a means ..I

class nninraiUm. and* Ihe art?a»tng of

Haas fljpltlti In the past M wan cmsiil

ere-l .me of the greatest event* «»f «-nl

lei,.^ iile. t;*rt«tnly Ihe freshman and

,<,|,l,..iiii.n i-laaaea nbooW support the

;rit,tir with heart and soul, ami IIIMallj

perpetuate ©aa ol the faal fa*f(ng I

lege lra«lili«M»n.

It ,« .Mi.l'r^i.-Ml, thai if the freshmen

• <mt!nue4 on I«^« 1

1

BASEBALL PRACTICE CALLS

OUT ABOUT THIRTY MEN

Candidates are Showing Much En-

thusiasm. Coach Gore Empha-

sizes Importance of Batting.

timid weal her, so ut'Cfs>,,ii\ |..| :( haae-

hall Irani, has si. tar heen on Coach
i.i.rc's aids in Ins work thin npring to

mould a praclii-alh new lealu Irom llie

relaiiM l> inexpellciiceil li.alcliill a tail

aide In! ihe Aggie validly. Followinu

liutleiy practice, the whole si|iiatl was

called mil tni iiiil.Hii prui-iiee jnsi hatarrj

"linuln" Innlterm, Ituiilinu pra. lice waa
especially eliiphasi/ed in Ihe iutloor

pluct ice. ami in I hm depitl I iiieut of Ihe

game the team in* shuWs .nnsidci ulili-

atrenglh.

loach i. nit- is la u in; great ntreHNou

bat Ilag ability, ami says |bf men have

gut i>. l.e aide to It 1 1 in make I he team.

A good mips nl pilcl.els is a V ,i 1 1 a Lie I. n

balling practice, in whn h a good deal

of time in devntetl ent-h tiny on tbe ohl

dlainoml. An iMi-lleni piuitnc game
wan played Hal nniiiv nltefmum, in whit I.

ttie neeniid leum iitnlei M. -• arthv'a lea

demhip .defeated I liamht i s lintl team

M to 7. Mmlhtl pia.llct- Kame WSH

iiirtetl %|miil,-t% bat wan called after

ihiee iiiniiL"- i.i-« anse ni the rain,

\ aaaari •• M saa laaaMaal after

i;n .iiii.ii. Mini I tit* has liei-ii cut slightly,

hill Ihe Miaad li* > tit illiliihelH iimle Ihiii.

in, larger Ibaa in Inrmer nut. The
playern are lull of enihunianm, and n

ibafl get ihe ilslhl siipp.iil. I lie simleul

ImmI) can d. p«-nd on Ihem io u plod.

I

Ihe i-ollege'n reputation in I he season

*li,it -l all- liiii week Willi the hi • i

game al Wilhamniiiwu.

Ihe lead im t andiduie* tor ihe lean

re a* l.illn*. I'Mi In r, < latt-, Im •

and ColliR« >
< • <•< t ,

t.amter ami fa*

mi lir«t hase. I'nitd and M«l'arih> :

.. , ,,ntl hane. Hall: Kb««l1StO& 1 h»fiili«-i»-

Venaii and J M.ianht third baw,
Jakeman and IttebardSj ..ninebl, f'arle

inn. kmb i».*ni|», HtHi|M-r and

i;,M..,(( .i

I 'lie 1 litre npi-li d,1»tn on lite •« lieillllc

hat« i.ei ti lilleil with i ontiet tit ut Aggie

\l.,» |ti, i ..ll.* %|.i \ '." anil Kltmle Island

Mate tidtege June 1 ;t i hingwtott, M I

More candidates j»re needed from Ihe

li.itiitian t lusn !n tnUt|>ele Inr ihe two

unnutant managemhifin. Any Irenhnn n

who whvhea io etimpete, repntrt to I'rot

link, ni Jlnffuiu "10.

BASKKTBALL CAPTAIN

TO BE NIMH) NEIT FALL
I he hankei hall captain for ihe i'oihImk

%rnl w",ll W»t he ele. -led niltil ttevt fall

This lias seemed advinaMc nWlttg lo tbe

fart that notne of I he nlti »ursit| met!

who were n»tt here thin yeur are e*

..I in relurtt to college ihm mm
I i>e pr>M|M>etn for a winning

team neat year ut.- »« eetiinglv hrtght.

With I'ond, «.t;IVsiill. Hall, Mnlnuu.
Miit'li and iMiwdy to choose (mm.
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WOODWARD'S
LUNCH

27 Main St., Masonic Building,
Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES SODA ICECREAM

Closed only from i A. M. to 4 A. M.

Writing Paper
With Class Numerals and College Seals

All kinds ui

Loose-leaf Books and Fountain
Pens, Banners and

Pennants

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING AND

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

Next to ( ',i:u|iii»n's

JOHN FOTOS, PROP.

AMHERST BOOK STORE
Note Books Fountain Pens

Aoenu for Ke* I > |..-« 1 11 11

C. F. DYER

MARSH'S SANITARY

Students' Furniture
RUQS AND CARPETS
— K 1 1 M \ H8H I M v 1 1 —

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...

•:• SHEPARD •:-

The Holyoke Valve A Hydrant Co.
JeMtPI* of IWrmgM Iron mnrt Mrain ftm.
\al*r« ai.rt Flttta** s n -».,i„, Wurtr and
i;»». A»lM-»t.« M 1 ' -M Hniii-r n<M*l|M>
« nflinB«.lnwc in I..-. • 1, MIIIMiippllH
Iihiiih...* knit » ..tiira. t.,r» fat Mtnifu »ml
Hot Mater llcjiim, Mlt.oimtlr SnrlnkUM
»>*«». H*-tlef and KnglBn rntmsctkms.

HeltaSt

,

HENRY ADAMS & CO.
The Rexall Store

Candy

FRESHMAN BANQUET RULES
it'ontlnued from jKi^e lj

are successful, they are allowed to doff

their green caps.

A copy of the original rules follow:

1. All Freshman class ollicers must
he nominated and elected in open nutt-
ing of the class for that purpose. At least

»•)% of the class must he present and
vote for each officer. All present must
he told the results of the election be-

fore leaving the meeting. The election

must take place at some place within
the campus zone.

I. A select list of the Freshman
class officers, giving names in full and
the respective office plainly written lie-

fore each name, shall be placed in the

hands of the Senate President on or be-

fore May 1st.

8, The campus zone shall consist ol
the tract of land bounded by line

running as follows:

Along the middle of Lincoln Avenue
from the Veterinary building to lirst

right hand road runuing directly east

trussing Pleasant .Street along road rear

of Prof. Hasbro tick's house, continuing

cast ami following telephone line south

side of Mathematics building, running
into road immediately north of Apiary,
following this road to Fast Pleasant

Street, turning north along middle of

Fast Pleasant Street to so-called Lov-

er's Lane to Pleasant Street, crossing

Pleasant Street along college driveway
directly west to telephone line, follow-

ing this Hue directly west along south
Hide of Forestry Department plot, turn-

ing to right and north and going north

along east boundary of Forestry plot to

wire fence: then west continuing along
lence at north boundary of woods to

brook at west side of college land,

turning south along middle of brook to

the Plainville Uoad, then turuingSouth-
east and running along middle of Plain-

ville I toad to Lincoln Avenue, then

turning north and following middle of

Lincoln Avenue to Veterinary building.

4. There shall be no kidnapping,

parsons] violence, or other hostilities

previous to the opening of the season,

—

•luring the season there shall be abso-

lutely no hostilities outside the Cam-
pus Zone.

5. The season shall be opened as

fid lows

:

a. At a special mass meeting held

by the Senate in the Old Stone Chapel

at 7 a. m., May 3rd, 70% of the Fresh-

man Class, including officers, must be

present; also the entire Sophomore
elnss with the exception of ten men,
whose names must lie handed to the

President of the Senate before midnight
Friday.

I, The Sophomore class will he dis-

missed :$<l minutes after the Freshman
class. At 1U a. \i., upon the ringing of

the chapel bell by the Senate, all Fresh-

man officers must be in the zone until

8. p. M.

6. The banquet season shall close at

10 o'clock Saturday night, May I, The
bam,uet must he held before tbe cloae

of the season.

*. No locked room shall be occu-

pied by ainembet of either class during

tbe season. Inside tbe zone, no method
of conveyance shall be used, or em-
ployed by the members of either class

after tbe opening of the season. Clubs

and firearms shall not be used, nor any
weapon used as such.

U. The banquet shall not be a suc-

cess if the Sophomores succeed in detain-

ing the Freshman President, or any
three other officers of the class. The
class officers shall consist of s president,

vice president, secretary, treasurer,

captain, sergeant-at-arms, historian and
chairman of the banquet committee.

10. \tiNone infringing Hole 4. will

be liable to college discipline. The
Senate will be the Judge at all ti

Dr. L. O. Whitman
9 Amity St., Amherst, Mass.

Office Hours: 1-3, 7-8 i'. m. Sunday and

other hours by appointment.

acation Employment

Our traveling representative, Mr, J. R. Quarles,

will arrive at the Perry Hotel at 1-00 p. m., April

9th, to interview men desiring to earn $375,00 to

$2,000.00 during the vacation period.

We have a man started now, who reports as fol-

lows! "Enclosed please find my weekly report

lor 121 sales for week ending March loth,'*

The commission lor Mr, Wildeson for that week

was $181.50.

NATIONAL MAP COMPANY
119 Nassau St., New York City.

We can take any college man
in hand and outfit him in a jiffy.

Not only with clothes, but hats,

shoes, shirts, underwear, collars,

socks, ties, gloves— everything he

wears. *

Special "Shopping Service"
for order* by mail.
Write for samples

.

Rogers Pbst Company
Broadway Broadway
at 18th St. The at 34th St.

Four
Broadway Corners" fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st st.

NSW YORK TITY

OWN HALL
John Barrymore

"On the Quiet"
SPECIAL
m
1

A
L

Ere.

Mai.
'.' lie

lee,
lie 20<

Tbe famous Broadway
B«SS, in wtalrb Willie Collier

played top part of tfce rattle

ti rat tied •-i| I rice 1hi> who wont
on htecond h«tavlor for the

take of a sirl with H0.U00jts.

Setteron theaereenwithJobs
Harr> nwram Bob It iU«way

.

PalheNew. Mutl aad Jeff

Theodore Roberts and
Melghan

—ta-

il •NHEAO WILSON"
From Mom Twaix's teama

tnrjr.

The Muff *a ilramatlr and the

varfsws ait nation* are Sited

wHh sxpeetancr an*! thrill.

Marguerite Clark
—1»—

"Out of a Clear Sky"
From Maria Thompson Ha

tea' story dealing with a
Melgtan rowntea*, who. to ee-

rapa an odioos vantage, e#-

i'»i*« to this rutintry and
flnda reface in the

at Tt>nncesee.

4th eptande "Tfce
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MUSICAL CLUBS TO GIVE
CABARET IN DRAPER HALL

Concert is Fart of Junior Prom Pro-

gram for Saturday Afternoon.

The Musical Clubs bad 1 very suc-

cessful trip to Boston daring KsstST

vacation and the outlook for a good

season is bright. The trip started oil

with a concert and dance at the Ban-

croft Hotel, Worcester, which, although

attended by a small but appreciative

audience, was a good beginning. Tbe

men in the Clubs were well treated by

the management id the hotel, enjoyed

two meals there, and were given lirst

class accommodations. Monday night,

at Needhatn the Clubs were well re-

ceived, and an excellent show was put

on for the benefit of tbe townspeople.

They, in turn, endeavored to i>i\e the

men a good time, and the entire Clubs

were hospitably enteitained at several

homes. SomervUJe High School was

the scene of action for Tuesday night,

and the concert went oil well consider-

ing the fact that both the cornetlst,

Graff, and MeI,eod, with the .Scotch act,

could not be there, owing to sickness in

their respective families. After the

dance was over, several el the men were

entertained at the homes of several of

the members of Eastern Star Chapter,

under whose auspices the affair was
run.

Tbe tr'p was very appropriately end-

ed Wednesday night by the annual

alumni concert at the Hotel Somerset.

Tbe tHineert, which was enjoyed by an

enthusiastic audience of more than one

hundred alumni and undergraduates of

ibe college, was by far tbe beat that

ha* been given this year, and many en-

cores were called for. Tbe evening and

tbe trip were declared a success at »ae

o'clock Thursday morning, when the

party broke up, after having enjoyed

nearly four bonis of dancing to the

music of a three piece coon orchestra,

which was hired tor the occasion.

The next event on the schedule is I lie*

I'foin Concert to be held next Saturday

afternoon from SM!0 to 6-80 la Draper

Hall. 'Tickets are on sale by Ibe l'rotii

committee or may be obtained from

Home. On account ol the size of the

ball and the fact that the tables will

take up i|ttite a bit of space, tbe number
of couples has been limited to forty,

and very lew are now available, 'Tables

for four may be reserved tit tbe time of

purchasing the tickets.

The schedule ol conceits, as arranged

up to the present time, is as follows:

April i6, Hotel Kimball, Springfield.

311, Amherst , 'Town Hall.

May i, Hoblen, Mass. (Pending,)

;t. KUcbburg or Lowell. (Pend-

ing,)

9, llolyoke. City Hall.

It), itowker Auditorium, High
School Uaj

If J. Sotlth lieellicld.

23 Petersham or Montague,

80. [ Trip to New \ ot k or Boston.
31.)

THE NEW M. A. C. SONG BOOK
At the Treasurer's Office $1.00

LEARN TO SING ALL THE AGGIE SONGS

F*«j£e'.*4 Shoe tore
(Between the Banks)

Hurt lit and Miller '21 attended a

Commons Club conference over I he

week end.

SPRING FOOTBALL PRACTICE
(Continued from imge ll

of veteran fool ball players who know
tbe game."

I own I Minn ha* Ibe confidence ol the

men he is I raining. He says 'that a

team of veterans nil! be ready for Cnacfa

Uore if it is at all possible."

F. M. THOMPSON & SON

Up-to-Date Fall Shoes for College Men

BECKM AN'S
Candies and Ice Cream

NORT AMPTON

MORANDI - PROCTOR COMPANY
Manufacturer, [nstjtuU()n Cooking ApparatUS

86 WASHINGTON ST. BOSTON

THE DAVENPORT
The unsurpassed eating how. f*w "Ag^U" men and their friends.

TRANSIENT AND WEEKLY BOARDERS

Mrs. J. K. W. Davenport, Pleasant St.

Who is Your Style Authority ?

You have to depend on someone

for the latest and most correct

style ; a man doesn't decide these

things for himself. You can get

correct information in the

Spring Style Book by

Marl Vliaf.n.T 1 Nan

If you do not get one very sow
let us know and we will see that

you are supplied.

Finding the Hart Schaffner A
Marx label on your clothes means

that you have escaped all the

cleverly manipulated fabrics that

are now so common. Nothing

but pure long stock wool goes

into their goods and every gar-

ment is hand tailored. These

are a few of the many reasons

why we like to sell their clothe*.

Let lis Sell Yon a Real Suit

I Ins Spring

iliaaal

.uiitiiin ass
"iinim mam

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS AND POULTRY DRHSSBRS

WHui.KHAI.K ONLY

Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Ports, Hams, Bacon,

sages, Poultry, Game, Butter, Cheese,

RRS, Olive Oils.

Blaekafone, North and North « entie HmMa,
BOSTON. .... flASS.

JACKSON & CUTLER
•DF.ALRRS IN-

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

(fcrpfrvter & Morehoust,

PRINTER,
No i.

r^pffjgM tttf Hart iciwifnwr fc MafS

F. M. THOMPSON & SON

Russell, Burdsall & Ward Bolt & Nat Go.

PORT CHESTER, NEW YORK

KSTAtlMMIIKD !M

Maker*

The Cel

*" of XT -jut -p T T? T? *°lT* *Bd

,ebrated XLlIVli'lXtJll NUTS
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THE MASSACHUSETTS COUECIAN

Published every Tuesday evening
by the Students of the Massa-
chusetts Agricultural College.

BOARD OF EDITORS.
II i:\kv B. I'kikhon 'li». K'litoi in-i liiel

Annua 1.. Cuam.i.kk Mil. Managing Editor

Kami ki. H. Fkkiiik "lit, KiiHlness Manager
Gkokuk M.<ami'Hki.i.'20. Ail vert 1*1 iik Manager
liKNA Q. Kimiih 'It, ( in nl,in. hi Manager
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ASBOCIATK EniTOKR.

OfJ VI K. I ui i 'l'i. I it-iKirt int-nl Kditor

Mvston K. K\ asb'19, ( nuuietiiion Kditor
W 1 1 i \i:i. K. Fhk.nc 11 '10. A thl.-ii. Kditor
Loci a |*. II a-i i son "I'.i. Alutiiiii Kilit..r

Eliot M. Hi-ffch *19

El'WAHii 8. K * in • i; '1ft

WII.HKHT l». KiKli. 1U

Hi i;i. ri: i I.. UF.Kli "Jl

to stir up the alumni to greater interest

in the college. There are countless

ways in which the alumni could aid

the eolleire. As a state institution

If, A. ('. is governed to a certain degree
by legislative committees Few of them
can have the interests of the college at

heart but, never-tbe-less they have a

great deal to say as to the courses of

study, entrance requirements, and
nuances here at the college. These
men are representing the voters of the

commonwealth. Let them know your
interests.

It is hoped that the new board will

endeavor to keep these topics to the fore

and that it will be alive to ail topics

which vitally effect the college.

GOVERNMENT BACKS COLLEGE:
ADVERTISES SHORT COURSES
The second six weeks course in auri-

cu 1
1 lire for discharged Massachusetts

soldieis and sailors is to begin next
Monday, April 14. The work will in-

clude courses in fruit growing. soils and
crups, animal husbandry, dairying,

farm machinery, farm management and
poultry husbandry. There is no tuition.

Prof, John I'lielan. who has charge of

the registration for the course, stales

that there have been quite a number of

inquiries in regard to the work. This
is only natural in view ot the fad that

the men who live in Massachusetts are
informed of the course through the
oHiceolthe Adjiilant-Ociieral and the
command ing officers of the various
units.

Recausc of this adveriisemenl and
the fact that hundreds of men are be-
ing discharged daily, a larger enroll-

ment than that of the first six week's
COQrsc is expected.

RimiNKHS DKI'AltTMKS I.

Jam km (', Maim km "HO

• ".KlltlliK A. MM1TII '*J0

Kkani i« K. t*AKK ft
Al.HKKT <;. HHAHON 'Z!

Subscription t2.00 per year. Single

copies, 10 cents. Make all orders paya-
ble to The Massachusetts Collegian.

In ease of change of address, sub-

scribers will please notify the business

manager as soon as possible.

IntMnli mli-liii matter At IBS Amhartt
Post oflles *,.H|,tP(l fnr Mtilins- *ti|*eli»l

rate of pontage l»n>v|d.*d for In m-.tl.tn una. Art
"f iN-fober. 1917 auiharlMHi AueuMSO, IBIS.

"Ik all yourdealings remember to-day
is your opportunity, tomorrow is some-
bo.lv else's.

"

BVOOSKS ASD nrPOKTtTNITiKS
With tbis Issue of the loiiKm \n the

present l>oard turns over the work and
opportunities to the incoming board.

We do this with a sincere feeling of

confidence that the new organisation
will make id.- most of | heir opportunity
for real service.

The Com, m.i as has endeavored to

keep the Interests of the cliege at

heart not only by publishing news that

would interest both students and
alumni, but also by advocating certain

measures which would aid in keeping
up the standard of the college. In

publishing ih. ..• suggestions it waa
realized that (he majority of them
would hw read by few and forgotten by
many. It was hoped tho, thai the lev
who did consider the suggestions woiild

aid in carrying them ..in.

Bach term Ihct'oi i >*.i \% endeavored
to stimulate added lot treat in college

activiles not merely as means of

showing one's college spirit, but more
particularly an the students owe it to

themselves to irum a well rounded edu-
cation and thai thin college education

includes more than mere book learning

Hi Includes fellowship, activities, and
social life. As to the relation and bal-

ance to \tr made between ihe.c- that

is 1u lie decided by esrh Individual.

The I'im.ih.i^ laid e*}ie<*fat em-
phasis upon the fact that Ihc college

waa in dire danger of losing lis well
earned reputation if the entrance re*

qulrempiiH were fn any way lowered.

Too nun -b .annot be*aid upon this point

and if the . uinutrnU made by memben
of the faculty can be taken as a criterion

of the entire faculty viewpoint the

suggestion was nut Unit along the same
line certain suggestion* as to changes
in the curriculum were published.

These too, received favorable comment
and it is hoped that next year changes
will appear in the required course of

study for freshmen

The Coi.i.r.ni \.t has also endeavored

The Campus aa a Billboard.

Apparently the old slogan "It pays to

advertise" basstruck the Aggie Campus
in strong style. Trees, poles, posts and
buildings all suffer alike, with signs

ranging from rummage sales to lost

fountain pens. The amateur bill post-

ers evidently forget that they are adver-
tising the college as well as their indi-

vidual wants. We have a campus to

be proud of here and as there is noth-
ing to be ashamed of why cover and lit-

ter it up with advertisements?

The college is, to a certain extent,

res|Kinsible for starting this advertising
campaign as posters announcing abort
courses, and Farmers week were elab-
orately placed on trees and posls at the
entrance to the campus. This started

the various college activities on an ad-
vertising campaign which has since

been followed by individual advertisers

until at the present the campus and
surroundings begin to take on the
aspect of a wel. advertised side show.
As for suggestions as to how to elimi-

nate tbis cheapening of the campus.
First, let there be no more bill posting
around the campus except on bulletin

hoards which have been erected for

that purpose, .second why not adver-
tise your '•wants** In the «..mi..iw.
In the third place the erection of a
glass protected bulletin board at the
entrance to the campus would certainly

prove worth while, especially as the
cent ei of student living and boarding
places is gradually moving off from the
campus.

Let's keep the campus free from ad*
vertlslig.

COLLEGIAN COMPETITION

FOR CLASSES OF '21 AND '22

Open in Both Editorial and

Business Departments

The foit.KoiA* hi offering chance*,
for men in both the freshman and soph-
omore classes, for posRUmm in the edi-
torial and business depart meats of the
paper. These positions open the way
to the higher position* on the Imard—
edit..

i 111 chiei, boaJnen* manager and
managing editor. In the editorial de-
partment there are four positions open-
two for freshmen and two for ninlltmiuu.
la the bimnes* department there are
three petitions open, two for freshmen
and one for sophomores,

tompefition will start AprlJI*. All
Barnes should he la by this date, It is

probable thai start log ihi§ year the
Om.i.m.ia> will Ire able to offer «
sntafl financial inducement for men
making good on the board. Mules gov-
erning com pet it ion can be obtained fftrm

the officers of the board

' /Ap" Webster 17 was mairied to

Miss Maude Edna Hacking of Williams
town on April I.

Come to us for-

Fireplace Goods, Goat and Trouser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Alway* glad to see you.

THE MUTOAL PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

E. Frank Coe's Fertilizers
M l,PM,(

ir field."

ncy Uvt
tercTVatc

'a greater yteM

an more

I! you will tell us the crops which you in-

tend to raise this year we will be gUtf to stod
you our new books on sous and fertilizers.

Mtrim U. A. C teak

The Coe-Mortimer Company
•i • •• I .» nnnn .iwtai'.,wil..-|i. .,...*,

St Oirttri) St. New Twt City

ANNOUNCEMENT!
'. P. WALSH wishes to announce that his store is now open for business, and your trade

is solicted. See his line now and watch for new things which will be coming in every day.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
W I |.\l r»l> \\ . A I'KII. B.

:; on i>. m. - Av»cmlily. Mr. A. II. l.il-

tner. liostoi).

Kit 1 1 » a \ . A PK1I, 1 1

.

m:hi p. m.— Junior Prow.

S \ n i;i> \ \ , A i*i: 1 1. 1.'.

;mhi p. m. Cabaret.

m-(Ki p, H,— Prom show, "Arc \ >><\ i

Mason ".,
*"

Sr.Mnv. A ecu, K't.

ll-tMl \. m. iliupcl. Dr. Joel liuld-

iliwail. li.mloii,

a IM) I-, m. loiicci! Iiy I'clla liiti Iroin

Ikmton Sympbotiy <)r.hi-iia

'l'i 'M.IIA ^ , Al'IMI |.*».

T no i'. m, Scnaic nncimji.

tbllshtt) |»iT-.

.-4(111 ll.illIU llll«illi.'!«M

Choice Groceries and l
rrults in Season

. i»M K< I liiNKUN

Aiiiiu-i'Hi (iriinite Htore

WEBSTER'S STUDIO
flood Work Speaks for Itself

Nash Block, Amherst, Mass.

Full Line of

COLLEGE JEWELRY
us st'ivu \ou.

ARTHUR P. WOOD
197 Main St.. "Hump."

—The—

COLONIAL INN
Pleasant Street

JUST BEFORE YOU ENTER THE CAMPUS

Tkr >.in.|ciii tiHttt.HiiLi place !*•

ilie real homr cooklitu and

ei.llegc lilc.

Ho.tr.l WeeUy and Transient

JUNIOR PROM TO FURNISH

EVENTFUL WEEKEND
KiuiH present ItidtvatUtits llie Auuie

Junior I'luiii Irow April II i.i should
pI'.lM' \vl\ >lll i'1-.-l 111. All llltCfCKt IIIU

priiurain has l.ccn aiianucil. l-'i 1 • J a > at

lei in

H

hi 1 he ladies will dine In Amherst.
A 1 pigbl o'l-luck in 1 lie evening a c.m-

ceri will be ifivea bj IVttslelu's imp*

I'h.-sira hi New Haven, followed li\ <lan-

einu from !• p. m. to ."» \. m.. w il li a mill-

niuhi inicriuis^iou for supper at Draper

Hall. I'atroiiK ami patronesses are as

lulluWs: Dean and MfS, l,rWi», I'lull's-

•or am] Mi^. I'alttirsoii, ami Piofessoi

iiinl Mo I licks.

Snttiftlay muininu, a ncrlcH of inier-

lralernil> hall KUMICS will lake plaee,

Willi a calialel ami MuhIchI t'lulatcwn-

eell in llie altel ihh.ii. ,*.aliinia\ nielli.

llie annual i'rotii itikoW, "Ate Vmi a

MasonV" will be presented bj the Itnis-

tei I loihifih. 1 In- Auuie < I rum a tic soviet] .

Fraiemiis tiuiisi [tattles will folloa itu*

ulrnw. Sunda> aticriiiMin, a Ki.cial nnii.il

ntisleal entertainment will lake plate.

The decorations will ronelsl ut an east

ami wol pa»..(ia covered Willi i..niiliein

sin I la % ami ttaj .Hill liettl RM, C'laWN

color* will i.e represented In the i..im

..I snap niMl lilaik nit earner*.. I he

Imlninu w ill .im-iKi .,t Jnpaiieve Ian

lern- ilimme.l bj pine h..w«. ami mini h-

ern ntotis, Tin- couplet, at •• limited t«>

til < \ -live, ami till liekeU have been sold,

Why net be one of otir sathdM

Post Customers ?

We send to nil |wiltit<- weekly

^r lMry Products
Consisting ot

CotUge, Neufchatel, Olive.

ind Club Cheese.

Salt and Sweat tatter

i|1 rc<i itcwi .Price* of our nH»«l«iet- ut*eii

Dairy Department
MawMu-hiiwirpt Agricitlnirfll tMHm

Am hern!. M;if*

PERMANENT OFFICERS ARE
ELECTED BY SENIOR CLASS

At lb* senior eljih* meetiiiu held Wed'

im-wIhv. Apr) a, ibe elect i«.n ..l p. 1

matiH'iil I'.ilU «!»*,». ofliCLTS wa* belli :

fan! Fax. >n aaa eleeted ptesideBt: Kd-

wal.1 A. While, vi. e-pie«i.li nl ; Vln.

.-••in licl*. ( allHiiHii. «.fCle!,il> Allhi.l

M. »H Niihu irea»nnr; Ksysaoad I

I'stklnn-t, maisbsl,

It as* vitted l.y the elni*" t«» b..l«l itic

aiitinal senini IuuhjiicI m ltshar*» Inn,

N 1 -it t».« iii |.tnti

The elect. 1. 11 of .-Id" <lav xp« ak«

m

wmm n» toll.iw I*» iiiaiHMi, Ihihcrt l».

t'ulliro.: iIjii* .(tie. lit leu A. stliirj :

.,impt|. i.raiu.n. \V II..n l» Field: pipe

ut ,11 hhi t baric* f*. Matttemi mhum •tra-

in. •. It. ut\ .1 itttrt halt in 1 ..rsitiitii.

. irlloll |1« itlaiH I.Jlfti.

V. ft. C. A. NOTES College Candy Kitchen
HOME-MADE HIGH GRAOE CHOCOLATES

A mitiilMr of ulirmeiive jtt.inttit.. nm

.,, |a V M f \ -".tutc Vofi

( ;imi(i» III ' '«• IMCit ttf lite t tit-

S :,";,.„'.":';";,.„"";:.';
- 1

!;:'":„:;' Cream Caramels Nuts and Marsbmallows

,,„*, ,;,i.-H Ht„i,ii»r«piii.. at. .,,„.!,-.! HARD CANDIES Peftitot Brittle and Chop $my
!,. t'...-i« h th. -mi in .itlileiif. ami to -«ilmii.

laic them in iheli parn«-ipiiti»n in tb»

afllvTHl life t»f llie eB«tP I he lt%lll||

exjM-n^col ih. leatlet* at.- i.i-t f..r the

t-litiif fentttl td Miuir.lltil. Ilbullgii

there I-. in- salat] atta.hett. this W«rk

offei* '»>' nini-ii.ti ..pi-itiitiin ifi

pb»«««ni and pfttitatile Hnmmei'.

men In 1
'

-

'

'

'

at the \ m ' S
'

Mm,

I • I.ler.

Pit i|M»lil It'll

a tew littiir- "t

• \ It,. \m
tn |lllt ilietl 01

Anyone interet

nam,- with Ml
,ilitii|i alii thiii;

(liialilietl to tin

In wmk fitr

.. the V. M.
Wott id he ulati

ibesc t..h«

III. W it ti

1,1 lit e»

SAl.TI-ll NUTS Ol ALL KINDS

ALL VARIETIES OF CIG
Sanitary Soda Fountain

C. N. SARRIS, Manager
WHITE STUDIO

College IMmtotfnipher
NORTHAMPTON

f
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Finish the Job
Subscribe to Ihe

"Victor/Liberty
Loan

THE
WEEK OF APRIL 7th

NORTHAMPTON
In "The Tragedy of Nan 5)

Finish the Job
Subscribe » the

"Victory Liberty

Loan

RIFLE TEAM PLACES SECOND
IN THE FIRST TWO MATCHES

Low Scores Noticeable Among the

Colleges.

The title team is maintaining its panl
j

reputation fur good mark mansh
i
p in the

intercollegiate matches thin year. While

the Hi-ore* seem rather low, still they

compare very favorably with those of

the other colleges represented. The
lirst match, with a score of WHO, was very

creditable, but the last three matches
shot were Hot as good. Despite the low

score, 96ft, in the second match, K. A. C.

wan second in the official list at the end

of the second match, f apt. I'hipps has

been shooting consistently well, while

.'Sweeney, Blam-linnl. t'allauan ami Staf-

ford have made foot) scores in a majority

of the matches,

The unofficial semes to date are as

follows:

KIUST MATi'll.

N one SCOTK i'i.i. «•

Sweeney, Iftg l

ttlanchard. k,, vm 1

I'hipps, IN :t

ltobinsou. lit,-, 4

Stafford. m
IWU

HKCOXIi MA li II

A

I'hipps, 104 1

Callauan, it»a a

Sweeney, it) i

Ulatichard, 101 4

Sanderson, 101

Hft

TMiltli N in M

.->

Sweeney, 1IW 1

I'hipps. 198 1

lUanihai.l. im 1

Stafford, \m 1

Callauan. nut

KHUUIl M \ n II

a

I'hipps, 1W i

swee ne)

,

IM t

Stafford

,

um ;i

t'allauan. ina 4

Blancbard, 101—- VIA
I

Official standiOK at Hie end i f till

ond match, March 1ft, is as follows:

I'niversity of I'enn.. wn
M, A. < « * v.m
Dartmouth, 1017

Princeton, lWtl

Worcester Tech. Ml

SOPH-SENIOR HOP TO BE
HELD IN DRILL HALL JUNE 23

K!aboraie plans for Ibe Soph-Senior

Hop, to he held in the Drill Hall June
2:1. are well under way, With Wlmtein *

popular orchestra fnrnishing the music

and with an original and unique scheme
of decorations, it gives promise to lie

most successful. Supper will be served

during the Intermission. Preliminaries

are now on sale at (he I'bi Sigma Kappa
limine, and may be obtained from either

McCarthy or Thyberg, The eorapleie

progran for the evening will be pub-

lished in a following nnmlwr of the

Obmjwmv,

Members of ibe various fraternities

are displaying much ponmlouical ability

in the form of tree surgery and pruning

of the vines and boshes around I heir!

respective houses.

A CALL TO ARMS
And when our returned heroes take
off their unifotms they have so nobly
honored, here are civilian suits made
with a military touch that will be in

keeping with their style and carriage.

REDUCED PRICES NOW ON
ALL HEAVY OVERCOATS

Merritt Clark & Co.

K.tiuiHii, I Hll'i

Stkphkn Lank lot (>> k. lac.i
M \ N I K««-| I Kl N4. .IIAM.I.fKs

ISO HKOADWAY. N K\V YOHK
CL.U1I AND C'OtW^FXJE
I'INS AND MINUS j»

mi 1. v km AND iimov/.k MSD4UI

"BIDE-A-WEE"
Creamed Chicken and Waffles Our Specialty

And other good ttitntta to eat.

MRS. L. M. STEBBINS
Middle Strei't. t'lel. 415-W) lladley. Maw.

PLAZA
Northampton , . Mass.

GOLDSTEIN BROS. AMUSEMENT CO.

Where the tiegt

PHOTO-PLAY
Are shown.

Program chanced daily except Monday
and Tuesday.

khkii'k r. liKi.MMvi, Mnttgir

S. S. HYDE
,|«» -vs.- «- I « • •• ««»«! OptlolllII

18 Pleasant street

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

Ha t is fart in 11 1. 11,u mi teed

Expert Military Work
ms fKire* mm ititiirr

LABROVITZ
•i Siniu -1 . Amherst

RAHAR'S INN
Ntxt ha Million. MnanfhuaetU

EUROPEAN PLAN

vv t i-itrty a full line of

1

Students 1 Appliances

RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

DRAPER HOT

Northampton. Mass.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE

No Matter
How Perfect

Your Attire

Your mppMOwm .• i« marred tittles* you I

Footwear is Correct

E. M. BOLLES
The place to go for College Shoes

1919
Hum hit tin* n#w »wir M nit hi- of eetetea to

jnu We earn? s full llnr »( Notion,

AMHERST VARIETY STORE
Pfsaaaad Hiwi

COLLEGE JEWELRY
V full HM o|

for

Us Out

WM. M. KIMBALL,

THE MILLETT JEWELRY STORE

PLYMOUTH INN
Northampton

Quit-l and Comfortable—

£

facility for

BANQUETS, PARTY

European Plan.

Trench Mirrors,

50c to $1.50

Money Belts,

75c to

SAFETY RAZORS AND

CIGARETTE CASES
5ilver, Leather, and Khaki

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
Kodak Agency

HENRY K. WHITE
Mumlo Publisher and Dernier

185 Main Street, Northampton. Mas*.

Telephone l.V.T-W

THE HOME
of Aggie Men

IN

SPRINGFIELD
IS

Hotel Worthy
Drop in for a meal or over

night.

TARIFF REASONABLE

Main and Worthington Streets

Give u» a trial

61 LAVAL
The World's Greatest

Cream Saver

All ovrr the world creainerymm, l>t« milk

roncsrat. dairi uthurlrtet anil mm owmcts

who huve *|iei'litt o|i|Hirtiihll> for iiiiIkIuk

tin- worth of i-ream »*»i«srstorii tavr for

yean rerrvnlM-il ilmiiartat aaeatartegand
.iii .11 mi mi »-fft 1 ii-io > ot ihr in> Laval,

Tliat'i»*li» '.«< of the

I'hiiito tliriuiifliotit LBS

H<ol)l*e|wratitM{ (strife

<|U»nt Ma* of milk urn-

III.- He Lstsl. It

ok i Ilia »,. HUH h I'ltHMT

III,. I llin 1:111 I llliilil

to BM iiin nltn-t inn

• lull*.

TUai** win ijmjm
l»e LiuU ari- la dsllf

a**.

A 9« Lsval may b« baagat for

cash, sr os tuch liberal term.
as to save in

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY

1*S Hkiiaiiwav

NEW VOKK
W %, MiiiiniMti,

1 UK ftQO

REV. REISNER OF NEW YORK
GIVES STIRRING CHAPEL TALK

Uses for Hia Subject the Phrase,

"Thy God Reigneth."

The lU'Veieiitl Christian I*. Heisner of

New York City, in Ins gerinon lnnl Sun-

day, dwelt on the Mihjeet, "Thy <io<l

Ueimieth." His style of mutiny was

quite unusual. His talk consisteil largely

of illustrations, oomp&flBg the extreme

of his maxim with the extreme of the

reverse of it.

lie hull many illustrations 1mm the

war. He pointed out that the war hail

hel|teil relioion. a faet eontrary to the

opinions of many during the early purl

ol ootltllct. "The IJoil that reions," he

said, "was for no pai't irulai ereed. He
favors neither the British nor the tier-

man as a people. He eares no mote for

1 Catholic than lor u Hebrew or for

.1 Protestant. He loves all equally.

lie is a God of t he spirit, nut of the body.

His followers are those who are guided

h> their spirits. They are not those

who seek for earthly possessions, terri-

tory, gold and llesh.

He gave a remarkable definition of

Bolshevism as u '•lil'md, insane, groping

for aoroetbing spiritual." The Riiaalnns

havi- beeti so spiritually siipptessed that

their spirit is luiconiiollahle when fr.-.-.i

lioin the eustoniaiy suppression. Bucfa

disastrous riots of zealous tin* follow as

a result ol required seareti for material

only. "Thy <io«! reiuneth" will event-

ually bring these people ami all peoples

In peace.

McLEOD JUNIOR PRESIDENT

Officera for Remainder

oi tbe Yi

TOP DRESS
all Crops with

Nitrate of Soda, no mat-

ter what other fertilizer,

you may have used— 10«

pounds peracre for seedct

crops and 200 pounds pe

acre for the cultivatet

ones. The increase wi!

yield large profit

cost.

G OVf ;

Vi f f r OR carJ for tM •

king booh*

WILLIAM S. MYERS
25 Madison Avptiof, f'ew %*#*tt

The noiiiinsiiug ^Mtimiil tee reported

its seleiliotDi for elass oflieen last Wed
newday evening.

( hiiirman Keadio read the Miles g«»v-

amlng the rfaoit^ nl men. Tbe class

tnepted tbe rules. The rule* are in

govern class elections unless the class

desires to make some further change.

The elass desire* in overcoat ibe iiini-

benwtineness of the eommltlee. The
large ihiiiiImt nti it make it difficult to

call a meeting ninvenienl to all and at

shun notice Kurther acliwn by the

class in expelled to remedy these CViU.

The fnlliiwlng otlieers were eleeted fur

the eomlng term

:

I'rc.ident. i.tiy ¥. McUml at fjiwell:

ilea president, I'hillp A. Re»«ib. ..i

Klorenee; secreisry, Herman I. nppeof

Handy ll.H.k, OMM.f ireajwrer, Heory

K, Lyons of floaton; sergeaif-al-ftrnm,

.(•dm K. ilelahiiut ol Horton; captain.

Kenneth Ulancbard ol Highland rall«,

M, f.1 hisiwrlan, John A.trr»wf«nl of

AlUion.

In former jears if was the custom for

the juntur elans to boW a ban^oel with

part of ihc espenaes paid by a la* m
the freahmau clasn. The pfirtdenl has

rion. ii Hid the fiiUowlng men to act »»

a hanqBtl .••onniiltee: IS, H. HroWn,

f at] firave.. Tlmnitt MeaerTe, The

commluee is i« report Ihe ptsMlblllties

in LonntxtJDB wili lb* baagunf,

SPRING TRACK SCHEDULE

TENTATIVELY ANNOUNCED

Practice

with Large Re#iatrmlioH,

K.-r the fl»t time in four yean the

college will be reprimerrtttd thhi spring

b| utrark team. This I* the flrst op-

,H,rninitv the.-ollege hw hul f> »li»»

what Stuff is In them fi.ratra.k team

since the B#w Held was Hnlabed. and

ye HqqIc Inn
Eat at the Inn and you will wear a smile

HOME-MADE PIES M. A. C. HONEY
George Ap.ey Willsrd 1'rriu h

1.041k at thii one. A lurk-

ing i icre of tannine
lremh liriar, ^tt-rlini;

i in.;, v nil-suite bit, the
• .dl-tllt -t Ulll kln.ill'-lllii

Ii:i|ii- 111 -i I inn ki s

It i iriiH < "li • iili-llt lu

I. i. III V nil: ILIOIU.

WQ
raset MASK

OU will see WDC
PilDes on every campus

in the country—American

pipes for American men,
and not bettered anywhere.
You can yet any shape, size and

grade you want in a W D C.

The best shops carry them at $6

down to 75 cents.

WM. DEMUTH St CO.. Haw York
IfufWi 1 .,ry> .1 /*</* iltint/uilmfmr

naMGMT raon coawrr |

1f\OlX BtHOm^ could bedirvlo realize Kow wur\-
derful a place America See-ms to Her exiled sons,you,
would spare notKmdto make it \vorlKy ci their d r>«uns

Keep it v honor dean and fine »\i ul unstained for them!
j
Pay Americas debts— ofVictory.--

«$«u«M A.EF.

I

Victory Liberty Loan.
At any Bank— Cash or Instalments

Liberty Loan Committee of New England
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Mn> coach hope* to »et u record team mi
the (rack. Manager Daggeil ban ar-

ranged an Interesting tentative sched*
uli', and tin' available material seems in

lie Kood, if the students give tbe team,
the support thai is expected. All

track and field events will be beld ex-
cept iin- iiaiiiniiT throw, and men are
wanted for all of these event*. Kegular
inarii.c started Lest Monday, bul nun
who wish togooul should report at the
Drill Hall ai 4-IH) o'clock just as soon as

powiihle. The tentative schedule ar-

ranged is as follows

:

Mav 111 Kasierii lutercollcgialcK at

Bprtnfrield.

Kg] 17 Trinity at If, A. C.

May 24 New F.nghiml I n I «*t<-i»t I
«••> i:i I <*^

at Huston.

May 8] -Middlebury at M itldlelMii > .

dune 7 New Hampshire at M. A. C.

Bealdea theee probable meeti there
will probably In- an mien-lass meet,

similar to that held indoors this winter,

on Mas :t. On Ma.v Hi there will be a

i>in high srhool track meet at which
many ol the Massach usells high scdiools

will he represented, ii is hoped •<»

have hmi entries, ami the college will

trj ln<liril|i interest, for tilt lire M. V.

C candidates, in the athletic* nl the

c<d lege. Bealdea the high. m'I I events

there will also probablj l»e special

events run by the vanity team.

It was planned to have a triangular

!

200 PAIRS
Men's and Boys' Shoes

V I

ACTUAL COST PRICE
(dtKAi YAI.II->

l.el MM show I hem to you.

s\|.K SI VUIN M I. V U

•J. GINSBURG
ti 1

.. Ninity St.. \mhcrst

meet thin year between New Hamp-

shire. Vermont and M. A. «'., l>Ul Owing

to the linaiieial crisis ot I he three eol»

leges, due to Hie drain of the war, Ii

lias been thought ruoel expedient to put

over sued a eonteal until later. How-

ever, for Ibis year a dual meet has been

planned with New Hampshire on June

7. and another year it may he possible

to arrange a triangular meet as planned

tor this year.

DR. WALSH SUGGESTS THAT

WORLD IS NOT PROGRESSING

|H of the eleveres! and most

tbottgh I provoking speeches ol the year,

at Wednesday Assembly. Dr. J. •'•

Walsh ol New York made a striking in-

crimination of modern eivili/.atioii. Ue

nearly proved that the human race BM
not been progressing tor the last four

hundred years, hut has been living on

ill the light <>! pa*! achievements. i)r.

fly" Aho«in

^-^*
Shipment

Hit-

"Little

Jack"

Its a^ Bird
SOU HUTS'HO DERBIES. SI. 75 to $6.00

Try a t \MI*I(»N* fined «uii r,,r vacation

H SAY iT WITH FLOWKS '

Wp h»T» % nnp|*l> or tt*+h

Hoses, violets

Alv, IN.tled I'l.HU «

i.UtiWV i»\ TDK r\MIM\"«

Dept, of Floriculture
"letepbone «W

Walsh questioned whether all these-
eomp)i*hnieu(K ot (tie world la science,

letters, and the arts, for which we are

priding ourselves, have really been in

the line of plot; reus.

Since progress in any one period of

history Is judged by the great men who
are the leaders at thai lime, we must
look for i he beet poets, philosophers,

sculptors, painters, physicians, and me-

chanics of the age to determine old .'id-

Vancouver nasi generations, in poetry

we have no ureal modem writers to

eoinpare with Homer, Jolt, and many
Otbei'fl of ancient times. Indeed, we

have no truly ureal poeis, dramalisis,

or writers of prose. in sculpture,

liodiu, the present leader, admits that

we eauiiot eoinpare our work with that

I'ras iieies ami the other Ureas: sculp-

tors, Nn piesent day painter can ap-

pl'oaeh thai of Michael Auuelo, 111

architecture we are using the styles of

hiindi en- nl years ago, ami have l»een

ahle to produce no new styles for some-

time.

Kveu in medicine and surgery we lind

that many of our latest methods and

practices we made use of in medieval

limes ami have been Inlgolteii for years.

Despite our apparent progress in ma-

chinery and industries we have devel-

oped nothing that is not found in the

insect world. The aeroplane. Hie wire-

less, ariitieial light, all are duplicated

hy Insects.

Hut perhaps if we have had no ureal

leaders or Startling inventors, we have

still progressed b| increasing the diffu-

sion of knowledge among the masses

But a- a matter of fact the opposite is

true. fewer and fewer people wcein to

he interested in true music, art and lit-

erature, and more are interesting them

selves in bodily pleasures,

"Boh" Holes 17 has come home to

New Voik from Cuba. lie expects to

sail agal n soon.

COLLEGE STORE

rom

E)rink

Rhine!
Thousands of miles from home,

inanenemy country,ourArmy
Occupation must be

maintained at great

strength and ef.

ficiency until we

see if the tricky

Boche really

means what he

says.

OurTask
is to finish the job

we undertook, and

secure die world

against another de-

strodrve war.;

The
f
Vi8ory" Liberty Loan

will pay our war bills already incurred and This Loan is the safest security in the world

support our military estabbhment until the today. Bade of it is all the wealth and pro-

Treasury Department can finance the Gov- ducing powerof all the people of the United

emment in normal ways. States.

Pasriotkally Save for a Prosperous Peace

*Buy Emly
&4t any ^Bank—for Oak mm In8dlmen&\

Keep Saving Going

Liberty Loan Committee of New England

MASSACHUSETTS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
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1 Ins Advertisement u contributed by the AMHERST HOOK STORE isptrt of fhelr rffnrt to "Finiih the

Job" of war financing.

PROM SHOW DEEP MYSTERY

CLEARED BY LEADING MAN

Womanly Arts Cleverly Played by

Hastings and Field.

In tbeir first appearance since the

spring of l«17,the Hoister noisier* pre-

senting "Are You a Mason" came across

with a production tbat was well up to

(be standard of previous yeors.

liowker Auditorium was well tilled

wilb an appreciative audience, tbat

overlooked any mistakes made by the

hoys in an attempt to impersonate

woman.
Credit is due the management for the

masterly manner In which tbe affair

was conducted. Handicaps of a short

time In wblcb to rehearse, lack of vet-

• i. in material, proved to be minor

problems to tbe leaders.

Tbe orcbertra furnished an added

entertainment between the acts, tbe

the if minion of several or the popular

song liiiK were well appreciated.

Tbe scene of tbe first act is laid in

N'ew York City Id tbt i'errva appart-

ment. Uastiogs as the wife of Frank

Perry— alias SpanldiiiK. is ab<mt to

leave for tbe country fur a rest. In

order to keep ber husband out of mis-

chief, sbe is desirous tbat be sbould

join tbe Maeone. Perry takes tbe tblug

io heart and promises bla wife in all

k-ood faith tbat be will join, lie soon

forgets bis promise, however, and upon

bla wife's return, be is in a qnamiry

for a suitable explanation for bis late

hours, ao be paaset himself off as a real

Mason. Mrs. Pwryi with a woman's

him i mi. is rather suspicions;

I. nt sbeis reaaured by ber hus-

band when ber father, who is

supposedly grand master of tbe lodge,

arrives with tils family for a short visit.

Neither of the two men suspect each

other and both are worried as to their

proper actions. Tbe audience at ibis

point la much amused by tbe antics

paaeed by the two. The si mat Ion be-

comes quite tense until finally Mr. ferry

makes a dean breast of bis dbweption

to bis wife and he? folks. Immediately,

bis chances for a legacy fade. In an

effort to regain bis former prestige

with bla wlfe'i folks. Perry resorts to

a mcbeme suggested by hi* Mend,
<.orge Klsber; namely, playing en one

of his father-in-law's weaknesses. Tbe

»itua'ion become* more entangled

than aver by this move until a real

i appears on ine scene and Alls u«!

Heation blanks fur the two deceivers

thereby straightening out matter* all

anmnd.
Hasting! and Field, in their tales M

women, wew the atarn of tbe evening.

Mot only were they eeraed In the ethic*

Of women's parts, but also were they

capable of holding the attention of

tbeir audience.

Aftnr the play there were h«u««e

partiea. The Alpha Oamma Bbo and

Q. T. V. taHernitlei alro held informal

dances tar tbe real of tbe evening

DR. J. E. GOLDTHWAIT BARS

FALSE GLORY FOR AMERK A

Overseas Colonel Reviews American

War Sacrifices and Accom-

plishments.

Sunday morning at Chapel, a very im-

pflllll iro mlrtriaw was given by Colonel

.). r, i.oliiiiiwuit l) '*.">. win. has served

fur twenty-two months in the medical

corpH in France,

Colonel I Soldi b wait h opened his addictm

with ti complimentary remark for Pre*.

HutteiTield'K tar sighted dire<U<iu over

agricultural education at the " American

l'ulver»ity." "It i* an honor to feel tbat

our praaideilf is at the head of such an

undertaking as he U," he said.

After eiprestilug the opinion thai

these past yean are years of expansion

and development he compared the situ-

ation on the northeastern battlefield* of

France with that of many years agOf

when the Itoinaus held po*«,fK*loti of

the land tor MB year*, lie recalled that

the roads near Chalons ami thru tbe

Marne sector were built by the Itouiana.

Also that tbe medical corps occupied

tbe seat of Caesar's camp; and the old

amphitheatre corresponded to our"Y"
huts. In concluding hi* Mm point, be

touched on the ruthless destruction

caused by the Hermans on French en-

tates and hospitals. lie said that the

British air force made it a point to attack

only tbe railroads, munition plant* and

factories, and then only wbentbey were

vacant at night.

He neat told of the change from a

street corner loafer to a fighter that

many Americans bad made. How tbey

woo at Cattgay and then went over the

Vosgea to ball the Hun at Chateau

Tbierr). lie quoted an American offi-

[C**U»s«4 o« pace f 1

LARGE CROWD SEES TRACTORS

BREAK GROUND AT HIGH

The tractor eiblbit held la-t Wedne*.

day afternoon on tbe college farm, un«

der the management of the Mural Engi-

neering Department, proved very In

terestlug and InatrttetiTt. The eablbi.

lion waa well advertised by the Kaien-

sion Service, A large number of inter-

ested spectators were present.

In cooneetkjH with tbe demonstration

a three-day tractor srbnol was held on

Tuesday, We^newlay and Thursday of

last week. Tbe school was attended by

those Who bad already lake I DM of » he

mum* mils one week tractor enurse* held

.luring the past winter at various points

in the state, Tuesday was oevoied l«

Inside iasirnetlon la engine, VftdMf

,Uv fJta Otttsldfi running demonstration

by representatives of tractor com pan ie*

tiMik plaee. The last day waa devote i

to driving tract«i»nd setting p!»w« bj

the pupil*.

Moline. Maxs'Oi. Furdsun.Caae.A very,

Inlernailonal and Beeman garden trac-

tors were shown In the imbibM.

JUNIORS DELIGHT GUESTS

WITH WELL STAGED PROM

Guests from Many States Enjoy

Year's Big Social Event.

The Junior Promenade which held

the attention of the college over the

week end, waft A distinct ninnrm From
the first note of Wittstein* orelieKtra,

Friday night to the lust ehofd by the

Cells trio, Sunday ufleiiioou, 11 \\.i>;i

continued round ot pleaaitre

Nothing hut praise i* due the Prom

committee for the arrangements made.

Kven b:nl weal her could not ilel.iv the

well-laid plans. 1'he deeoVStloM m
Draper Hall were v«ry ariisiic with

crepe paper In various shade* of >elb»w

hung on dry twig*, evergreen bows on

trellis work and Japanese luiiern*.

At half past eight, the guests were

presented to i he patrons ami patron-

cHse- ( hailman MeLeod iiitrodueeil

Prof. ntu\ Mr*. Curry > llieks. Prof

and Mr*, tliarle* II. Patterson, Dean

and Mrs. Kdward M. Lev, -

\l nilillllijht »be daniers slopped I.H

dinner. The ilaminu NHMl if bve

,,'< Iin k so t tie * .. : bill bapi'V

mluht catch a wink ol sleep before the

cabaret.

The girl* stayed in fraternity BUBW.
at the Davetifmrt and at the I'eriv Mr.

ami Mrs. H. D. Ui.liar.U ot >pilnulieli|

cbaperoiied I he party at the I'ln Sigma

Kappa house. Mr*. Hick* wa* I he guest

of honor at the Kappa MgJM house.

Mm. J. KOstramlei slaved at the Alpha

Sigma Phi bouse party.

The guests of the occasion were:

John D. Snow and Dorothy Hutler of

Arlington, Kalph S.Stedmsn and Helen

Douglas* of Cambridge; Paul F«*»n

and Aida liower of Hmlniiw. VVarien

<:iapp and Dorothy liower ot lliiintne;

ttiH.rge II. M'ehar.U and l*liyl!i* Wink-

ler of Springlield ; I. .trie D, l^ithrop

and \ in i < ios!,y of Sagamore; Handd

H. Haninglnn and t'bylli* Ujgue of

West Bridgwater: Itonald C, DouglaM

ami Kalherine Hu«h of Hrooklme

;

Frank C. Hale and Virginia Sprague of

MadlWei '«e«>rg«4 M. I aiupbeil Hlni Iba

ir ii i i.iik ol Ml«»e»p"ii".Mi«iii ; Henry

A. Lyons and Almira B. Palmer of Am-

her*t ; Mny D. Mcleod and Katbar M
tloodellof Ijtiwell: Wells Thomp-.i. M

d

Ki«alwth Rlngwalt of Omaha. Nab

Frain-i* K l*»rk and Mlrimn Tnomssos
of IjhWcII; Walter Sullivan and Mary

Marley of i^wieme. Boner Chassbeta

and Kvelyn Havtiand of S'orlhauipioti ,

t.wirge W. Ap«y and B*tb«r tut

ting of Wiiiriii-«i.-!. tUlwari! Martin

and Marguereiie Itunuelly of i ho-

opee; William Peek ham ami Mar

t ha Smith of Kl>gSlliB, M I. J< ail '.tave*

and Helen ntwM «4 Wtuolwrd, Cosa.;

John Yeaair and Mr*. ( unit* Mleks of

\iiiiii-i-': Warrfii M. Dewing ami Marie

Hatch of Plymoiiib: Hall H. C«Tp#S

ler snd Ifulh llonaldson <»f Som«*r ; \

.Hamuei It. CetrlSS anil I'earl Davidson of

Amherst, Whifcotnh W. Wright and

[Cmtamed m m» »• 1
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AGGIE PROSPrXTS GOOD IN

WILLIAMS GAME APRIL 19

Aggie Has Clever Infield. Williams

a Veteran Outfield.

He polls from \\ illianistown indicate

that Coach l» Thomas »fl the Williams

nine is planning 10 put on a team of

unusual abUiij this year. Whether il

will be able to defeat Coaeh Hore's boys

or not is a quest ion.

The pilctieis al Williams are causing

worry, loi allhmiub I'alteii and Hlir-

Iovvn pitched last >eai Ihev do not seem

to be getting into shape very well ibis

spring. Crafts and l.uce should easily

compare with these men Mct<eau. R

il man at Williams, show promise on

the mound, but II Collins has been

coached by Dean Lewis ami t'oach tiore

so (bat be may be seen in some of the

names Hits yeai Kwing b»r Williams

and llrigham lm " Ajjuic" an* not hkilv

to pitch Ml the start ol the *e»*oU,

Finn, behind Ike b.»i. «eems to be II

most reliable bash strip and will be a

bard man to buck against. Vel a« all

Kim* i hat ..».-• • • « < . ..

hold the pltebers and prevent ihhsM
ftom stealing.

The Williams lea h h.i. been oil lib Sirs

only a few times, but fioin present In-

dications it seem* s« If the iiilteld Was

ibe weakest pan of ike team. Boynton

will be shiIIv missed fanes i»ts «h«ft.

stop position < imefa Iboinas has got

to butbl a new intield around Captatu

Manning at lirsi haaw.

The oiiltield will be eoiiiposed, with-

out doubt, of the ttiiii- iiiersaa, B^f-

deii, Papln and le-ih

There in much speculation aroiiml

' ampus as to who i oa« b ItoM will play

at shortstop ami .enter h» hi A |«iwJ-

l»le 'ine-up against Williams nould lie:

Jakemsn 8b, Met «nv «s , Hall iU, I'ond

,.r MeCartb] lk« Carlton, fef.< Anderson

cf. and Dewing rf. Wllhama batUng

prrwer \» slroiitf Ikkl ye»r, but if Itall.

I'ond and Jakemau meet the hall the

.1 oBtmoeil >h» isf»>l

ANNUAL INTERCLASS DEBATE

FRIDAY IN s 1 01 .K HK II h.i HALL

Resolved "All Labor Unions sboul-l

be Abolished" Promiaea

Fiery Argument

The annual freshWMUi enphm iliiTS de

b»ie 1« to lake place Friday evening,

\|.ri| l*«, in Bowker anditorium The

Mibjeei io bo debated la, "Kneelsad »n

Labor i iki.iii shoe Id he \tii»ii»beii"

t he sophornnii team Sttt k»*t . sfelwn and

Tlllavn have the negBtlei side *itb Van
\mlr-n, Fisk ami Mpailea from I^B III > III

raining the nthrntatfve,

t'oniilderable infere«t Is being dh«

played due to Ike 'act that their. i« <,,,

varsity debating team thin vear. (food

materlml for ne«l year's teams show Id

Iw brought »'" "' Hit* opiMirtuiiiiy,

I
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WOODWARD'S
LUNCH

27 Main St., Masonic Building,
Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES SODA ICECREAM

Closed only Jtvm 1 A. Af. to 4 A. M.

Writing Paper
With Class Numerals and College Seals

AH kitnlH of

Loose-leaf Books and Fountain
Pens, Banners and

Pennants

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING AND

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

Ni\t t<> < am 1 lion's

JOHN FOTOS, PROP.

AMHERST BOOK STORE
Note Books Fountain Pent

Aitrnt* for \W\ l"> ix-wrlu-r

C. F. DYER

MARSH'S SANITARY

Students' Furniture
RUGS AND CARPETS
— K, I> MASSE Eft v tk —

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...

-:- SHEPARD -:

The Holyoke Vain J Hydrant Co.
JtiHMrm ml Wfnnght Im« IJHl In« F1p»,
Viii *•# ami rit!t«ir« htt mtmm, Wtw awl
fMft, *.Iw»«t«i »mt MtpNH Holter and Vim
I <iTrri(«i.tl{i>( <n inHh«tPb, MftiWaMilfM
I mrlm-Mm mmj rmitrarfani for Mmm and
H«* \»ai#r itHlinc, Ailiiaatje Sprinkler
Pi*f#Hi«» BrfliM' mud Ktwiue CmMtttai.

n«tr*fc«, j

HENRY ADAMS A CO.
The Rexall Store

Drugs

Sodas

Cigars

Candy

Amher*t,

PROM CABARET HELD LAST

SATURDAY AT DRAPER HALL

Music, Dancing and Refreshments

Oive Good Time to Prom Guests.

The Prom Cabaret which waB given

under the management of the Musical
< lui»-. in Draper Hall, last Saturday,

was well attended. Nearly the same
number were at the cabaret as were at

the Prom, or about 50 couples. A stu-

dent orchestra of live pieces furnished

the music for the dancing, which was
well intermingled with Musical Club
numbers, and refreshments. "On to

Plattsburg*' was the opening number of

the afternoon, and was given by the

Mandolin Club. The "Winter Song"
by the Glee Club was the next. After

short intermissions between Ibesf-'uuin-

ixis, in which the serving of refresh-

ments was begun, two dances, a one
step and a fox trot, were given by (he

orchestra, Oppe '20 gave a comic read-

iug, and was followed by another one

step and a fox trot. The Glee Club

gave their last selection next. They
wen- railed back again by the applause

afti-r singing "Vlra," and sang a col-

lege song. Four dances were then

giveu followed by a selection by the

quartet, for which an encore was called.

The quartet returned with their derbies,

and Saturday nlgbt swag on in full

swing, and made another hit witb their

MWOSd trial. After one more dance
ami selection l»y the Mandolin Chili

the afternoon's festivities ended witb

i li<- playing of "Sons of Old Massa-

chusetts.*'

The refreshments, which were served

in courses throughout the cabaret, in-

cluded salad, sandwiches, coffee, cocoa,

punch . ice cream and cake. The event

was well attended, and every one pres-

ent appeared to have a floe time.

INTERCLASS TENNIS SERIES

TO START AFTER PROM

Large Number of So tries Already

in Managers Band.

Weather permitting, the 1919 tennis

season will probably open tee week fol-

lowing prom, Each class will be rep-

resented by six men. The interclass

tournaments will each consist of four

singles and two donbles to be plsyed

off during toe week. The schedule is

now being arranged and will be an-

nounced later.

A comparatively large number of

entries baa been made and it Is hoped

that besides tbe interclass tournaments

in individual tournament can be run

off. Tt»u will give a ttood Idea of tbe

material In college for a future 'varsity

team In tbe last two yean an increas-

ing Interest bas been sbown in tennis.

Amongst those who are expected to

snow up well tbis season are, 1919,

•stock well. Smith, Spauldlng and Huf-

tum I9SQ, Bene, Center, Richards and

Snow. It is *t til doubt ful who tbe black

bones in lbs freshman and sophomore

classes are, but from all reports they

are present.

All entries should be in tbe bands

of Peirson *19 Immediately, In order

that tbe practice schedule can be

completed. This Is necessary dne to

the small number of available court*.

JUNIOR PROM
[Continued from page 1]

An interesting letter ha* recently

been received from Wilbur T. Locke '14

of Falfurrias Texas. I,oeke has charge

of the La Mot a Ranch belonging to Mr.

Lasnter, On tbls ranch is found tbe

largest herd of registered Jerseys In tbs

country.

Esther Marsh of New Milford, Conn.;
Philip L. Robinson and Frances Powers
of Amherst; Sidney C. Johnson and
Beiia G. Erbard of Milton; John A.
Crawford and Janet Crawford of

Allston: Fred H. Weisner and Emily
Brigbam of Meriden, Conn. ; J.Stanley
Bennett and Josephine Wilson of Meri-

den, Conu.; Herman DeW. Oppe and
Blanche Gilbert of Newtown, Conn.;
E. Erskine Harvey and Ethelyn Streeter

of Amherst; Fred E. Claridge and
Eleanor C. Lilley of Milford; Arthur
Fox and Helen F. Millard of Great Bar-

rington; Eliot M. Butt urn ami Mildred
Hollis of Amherst; WiBard K.French
and Louise Morse of Upton ; Kenneth S.

Williams and Charlotte Wells of Deer-

field; Charles M. Boardman and Rowena
Turner of Whitman; Robert S. Horne
and Eleanor Darling of Sunderland;
Leland S. Graff and Hazel While of

Reading; <'. Donald Kendall and Cath-
erine Hall of Worcester; Kenneth
Wright aud Hazel Berry of Arlington

;

Mi lo R. Bacon and Gladys Farnsworth
of Fitchburg; Fred E. Cole and Olive K.

Carroll of Dorchester; Raymond N.
Smith and Helen A. Sibley of Wollas-
ton; Clinton Daggett and Rutb Perry of

Albany, N. Y. ; James C. Maples and
Helen Gilleandeau, Manawnecb, N. Y.

;

< ".irlctou Blancbard and Dorotby Pood
of Holllstoo ; W'i II iam B. Luce andDorotby
Cutler of Andover; Brooks Jakeman
and Maude Rockefeller of Newton;
Deny Stoekbridge and Susan Greeley of

Jacksonville, Fla,; George Woodward
and Heath Babcoek of Albany, N. Y.

SUNDAY CHAPEL
\< niitiiiiu'il from pas-sl.)

< cr. who, when entreated by French sol-

diers to turn back from the Germans,
replied, "What in bell do you think we
are here for but Germans." He then
told of tbe extent of tbs Medical Corps'

work at St. Mlhlel and Sedan.
In tbe last few minutes be commented

upon the wonderful spirit of tbe Amer-
ican boys who went into battle bravely

facing an almost sure death and who
came ont perhaps seriously wounded,
with never a murmur bnl always a
cheerful. "I'm all lifbt, doctor."

M though our boys fought wonder-
fully he does not want tbe people of tbe
1'nlted States to gal tbe idea that we
won the war, for we were there only a
year and a half. Before that, the other
Allies played a fine strategic gams.
Tbe 60,000 of tbe 2,000.000 we sent over,

tbst ws left there, should be given every
possible honor, and yet if we bad made
France's and England's efforts ws would
have had 15,000,000 In anas and lost

four or five millions, •

In conclusion. Col. Uoldthwalth said

that we should train our men, but not
with an Idea of I'rusaianiani. He feels

pride In tbe nation and the young mens
part in lbs war, bat humiliation In oar
small international and even national
s**r* lei*

BASEBALL PROSPECTS
frontlnoed from b*«b I]

way lh»y did In practioe, Aggie should
look for no trouble there. Our infield

will be stronger than theirs, but with s

veteran ont field tbe opponents have an
advantage. Coach Gore Is confident

and sari that tbe boys will pull through
In great style If the college backs (hem
op. ^
Frank », Kimball m secretary of *7i

died after an illness of a few hours on
Friday January S4.

Dr. L. O. Whitman
9 Amity St., Amherst, Mass.

Office Hours: 1-3, 7-S P. m. Sunday and

other hours by appointment.

The cat's out of the bag ! Been
out for some time ! Everybody
knows or at least should know
that the customer's interest is our

first consideration.

We put character into the stufl

we sell

!

Everything college men wear.

Moneybac* backs everything

we sell.

Special ••Sh.p.tn* Service "

far order* by Stall.

Write fee saaasJes.

Rogers Pert Company
Broadway
at 18th St.

Broadway
at Warren

'The
Four

Cornera"

NKW YORK < ITY

Broadway
at 34th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41st st

TOWN HALL
Dorothy Gish

—M—

••BATTLING JANE"
». #7

P
MPtOIAL
9
I

M
I

tot ."lit

tSeaadSSs

Scaa4 lis

lee*

tfcaanfSs

P
tPfCIAL
m
i

M
L

bubs Oka la ot» of ta* ra-

it.r.fr

all about
and hshtss, and

a darinc roans girl's patriotic
sdf«ntBras, You'll go sway
with s smile aad B memory of
a woeeerfai and different

High Sehool will

Mlifl fMaaah (Mar of»** "^r'Babi Mine")

paurary bmersMea Is tke
oddnj iaiming

la tela
It to of I

coaplss
wfeo wtsn met

a-rsel Mack
Cossedr.)

WUXLAM S.HART
—»»—

THEBOROERWIRELESS"

•"Pw a>B«J

Big BUI Hart is
the role of meve
t-imt a bandit . trmti S M* lor

wt go fe tiimental as«rs*t,«aS
but. tat beat of all, a soldier
for I'nrle Sam. Tbare's a
IMII1 In «*wt foot of Slu
and a mashing rliiua*.

graal »tofT.7 ft*.

"Tin Hurl if tie s«str

1920 INDEX PROGRESS-
ING RAPIDLY

The juniors have practically com-

pleted their work on the Index, as the

last of the material has just been sent

to tbe printer. The board expects to

have the book out by the first week of

June, and there is no reason to doubt

that the Index will be ready by that

time.

The printing contract this year was

let to the Tuttle Company of Rutland,Vt.

They have printed the Index several

times before and have always done ex-

cellent work. The engraving is being

done by tbe Electric City Engraving

Company, a large firm in Buffalo, N. Y.

Tbe Index board was very much hau-

dicapped by not being able to resume

work on (be classbook until the middle

of Jauuary this year because of tbe

small amount of time left In which to

Ket the material together. However,

ihe members of the board got together

immediately and after carefully plan-

ning out the finances, Btarted to compile

the book. The business department

has gone after advertisements very

energetically and they have succeeded

in securing about 16 pages, a larger

number I ban was at first eapected.

Such an interest bas been taken in the

junior book by both alumni and stu-

dents that it has been found necessary

to double the number of copies origi-

nally ordered from the printer. The

board has planned a larger Index than

that of last year with a maroon cover

stamped In gold. A new feature which

has been adopted tbis year Is to have

tbe plcturea of the junior Motion en-

tmly seperate, Instead of In a panel as

formally. All the photographs through.

...it tbe book are to have a narrow light

iirey border wblcb will add a touch of

originality to the book as well as help

In its attractiveness. According lo pres-

ent indications, the Index will undoubt-

edly be a great success.

WAR RISK INSURANCE MAY
BE CONVERTED OR RENEWED
Under the provisions of tbe War Kisk

Insurance Act, tbis type of government

insurance may be continued for five

years after the termination of the war,

or it may, at any lime within tbe next

five years, be exchanged, in part or

whole, for a permanent government

insurance. Tbe following forms of pol-

icies will be issued: (1) ordinary life;

(2) twenty-payment life; (3) thirty-year

life; (4) twenty-year endowment; (6)

thirty-year endowment; (o) endowment

maturing at tbe age of 82. The prem-

iums on the present insurance must be

kept up until it is converted, or if not

converted until it terminates In live

years.

All policies will participate in gams

and savings, and dividends will be paid

as eatned. Tbe premiums arc much

lower than those charged by private

companies for similar Insurance. In-

surance payments will be due on the

first day of each month, but must be

paid in one sum when cash value is

taken, when surrendered for paid up

insurance or when tbe policy matures

as an endowment. Payments should be

made to the Diabantag Clerk, Bureau

of War Risk Insurance, Washington.

D. C. Any further Information can be

obtained by writing to tbe above

address.

THE NEW M. A, C. SONG BOOK
At the Treasurers 0ffice-$1.00

LEARN TO SING ALL THE AGGIE SONGS

"Mickey" Blttl is a captain in the

Regular Army stationed at Fteatato,

China with "Stan" Prouty 'In.

F. M. THOMPSON & SON

Who is Your Style Authority ?

You have to depend on someone

for the latest and most correct

style ; a man doesn't decide these

things for himself. You can get

correct information in the

Sprinn Style Book by

Hart Schaffner & Marx

If you do not get one very soon

let us know and we will see that

you are supplied.

Finding the Hart Schaffner &

Marx label on your clothes means

that you have escaped all At
cleverly manipulated fabrics that

are now so common. Nothing

but pure long stock woo! goes

into their goods and every gar-

ment is hand tailored. These

are a few of the many reasons

why we like to sell their clothes.

Us Sell You a Real Suit

This Spring
Copyright 1«« Ban fieh*ffn*f ft Maes

F. M. THOMPSON & SON

tee's {Shoe
(Between the Banks)

tore

Up-to-Date Fall Shoes for College Men

BECKM AIM'S
Candies and Ice Cream

NORT A MPTON

MORANDI - PROCTOR COMPANY
Manufacturers

institution Cooking Apparatus

86 WASHINGTON B>T. I\4»«»I4>N|

THE DAVENPORT
The unsurpassed eating lious' for "Aggie* 1 men and thtir friends.

TRANSIENT AND WEEKLY BOARDERS

Mrs. J. K. W. Davenport, Pleasant St.

Ullllllll

urn KB*

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS ANI> POULTRY MMBSSERS

WHOLES* I.K OVL1

Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Pork, Mam*, Union. Smu-

aages, Poultry, (lame, Butter, Cheese,

Fxks. Olive Oils.

Black*)"")-. \..rtii .m.i N..ni. t antra B

BOSTON, .... HAAS.

JACKSON & CUTLER
-DEALERS IN-

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

(arpciYtsr & Morehoust,

PRIflTEHS,
No i. Cook Plats. Amher •!, Mass

Russell. Burdsall & Ward Bolt & Not Go.

FORT CHESTER, NEW YORK

nTABUSHHJ is*

?ZZL EMPIREThe Celebrated

BOLTS and
NUTS
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THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGIAN

Published every Tuesday evening
by the Students of the Massa-
chusetts Agricultural College.

BOARD OF EDITORS.

.lunsc. M wi.vm '20, Editor-in-Chief

.Inns A. Ciiawfiirii ''M. Manatflnu Editor

(iK.nutiK M.CAMi'hKi .i. "M, Business Manager

ilKimiiK A. Smith '20, A il vert i>inu Manage*
Hkhiikiii I.. <Ji i'ic '2i. Circulation Mamitfer

Associate Kiutokh.

8BOBOI W<mi|)WAI«i» "20,

Kf.nvkth Hi.am iiahk ".mi.

(iKukl.K W. Eiimi KM '21,

K i:\SETH BAIISAHK '22

|i CSI N KK8 1)K I' A HTM K NT.

KlCASCtS E. PABK fl

KVKItKTT C, 1'IIKHIOS '21

Subscription $'2. IK) per year. Single

copies, 10 cents. Make all orders paya-

ble to The Massachusetts Collegian.

Iu case of change of address, sub-

scribers will please notify the business

manager as sewn as possible.

Enured at •orondelaM matur at t lis A inherit

Post Office. Aocepletl for mailinir at special

rate of pontage provided for In section 1103, Act

of October, 1»I7 authorised Au*utt 20. IMS.

New Collegian Board.

This isthellrst issue of the new hoard

and although the paper may be some-

what weak in style ml composition it is

i.on ii. I to improve as the staff gains in

experience. The Iroard is working un-

der unusual conditions this year, as

r\.T> member in I In* editorial depart-

ment lias jitNt been elected on the

paper, and for the !lrsi time in (he his-

lory of I lie <o||, KOI an a man has been

elected from the business department

aa1§ditur-lu.Cblef. surrounded by new
duties, and working wilb aboard as yet

hardly broken in to (be art of news-

paper «-om position, the editor has a

difficult task before Inn. in trying to

keep the Com-koiax up to the previous

high standards. However, the entire

hoard Is working earnestly and energet-

ically to put out a live, newsy, up i»

date college paper which will he truly

representative of Aggte. The business

department is in far Irelter condition

than Ibe editorial department, as all

the members have been on (be hoard

since their freshman year and are well

used to the duties which they have to

perform. The toi.i.KniAM has safely

weathered ibe period of the war with-

out financial difficulty and now with

careful management and the volame of

of advertising being carried at present

the paper should soon be on a sound

basis again.

We wish to thank the retiring board

fur their valuable assistance and help-

fnl suggest tons in starting the present

members on their new work.

ance with the same end in view. They
have used pick and shovel, they have

hauled dirt and leveled grades. They
have Bpeut sunrise and sunset hours

sifting cinders or rolling the diamond.

Not content with physical support, they

have dug into their almost exhausted

pockets to weather financial war set-

backs. Now the completion is in sight

and the Held is f ullilling the need and

its purpose. These supporters may feel

proud of the popular monument to

their college spirit.

CELLA TRIO THE BEST
SOCIAL UNION PROGRAM

The Social (Tnion concert by the Cella

Trio of the Boston Symphony Orchestra

Sunday afternoon brought to a very

pleasant conclusion the Junior Prom
season.

Theodore Cella. harpist, J. DiNatale,

violinst and E. Fabrizio, 'cello player

playad very delightful selections. The
audience of about four hundred es-

pecially liked the cello solo "Kol N'edri"

by Brucb and Brisdeffre's "Au Bord

dun Bulssea" by the trio.

The concert concluded the well

arranged Social Union entertainments.

The student body has enjoyed the va-

riety as well as the <|iinlity of the enter-

tainments.

DR.FITGH TO SPEAK TOMORROW
Commencing tomorrow, the Christian

Association w ;
ll bold a regular mid-

week meeting every Thursday evening

at 0-45, in the Social I'nion Booms.

These meetings are designed to give all

men of the College who desire It an op-

portunity to come together in Christian

fellowship. The program of the meet-

ings will consist of two or three good

hymns, a prayer, and a short devotional

address by a member of the Faculty or

other person from this vicinity. The

meetings will last about forty minutes.

The speaker this Thursday will he

Professor Albert Parker Fitch, of Am-
herst College, Everyone Is moat eordl-

ally invited to attend these meetings.

OFFERS COMING IN FAST

A Useful Monument.

finite gratifying to the backers of

the athletic field projects is the number
of men using it,

If any of those who worked forth*

field wonder haw it is being used, let

him siroll out to it. One afternoon last

week he could have seen there M foot-

ball men,M baseball men, li track mea,

the whole freshman class of 110 men
learning; the rudiments in Iraek work,

and a handful of spectators. One half

of the student liody used the held that

afternoon.

Prof, Hicks was indeed guided by the

future need* of the college when he took

up the work of an athletic Held. Pant

i have turned nut under bis guld-

INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL
ELECTOFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR
The new lnter-fraternits < oiincil held

their first meeting last Thursday eve-

ning In Ibe Trophy room, at quarter to

seven and elected officers. (1, Uambell
'20, of t be Phi Sigma Kappa was elected

president; Dewing 'SO, Kappa Sigma,
vice- president ; and Boblnsoti '2\, Alpha
Oanima Rbo, secretary and treasurer

The new members are; Anderson, of

Theia Chi; Robinson, Alpha Uamrna
Rbo; MacArdle, Kappa Gamma Phi;

Mcintosh Phi Sigma Kappa; II. Ga-kill,

Alpha Sigma Phi ; Coombs, Sigma Phi

Epsilon; Wood, lambda Chi Alpha;

Dean, Q, T. V, { and King, Kapps Sigma.
The plan* for the coming year have not

as yet been completed,

DEAN MANN OF CORN ELL TO
BE COMMENCEMEMT SPEAKER
Albert R, Mann, Dean of tbe School

of Agriculture of Cornell Inirersity,

will give the commencement address

here on June M. Mr, Mann nan been
Intimately connected with agricultural

work for many years. He was secre-

tary to 8, 11 . Bailey en the preparation

of htl eyeloped I a of American Agricul-

mte hater he was secretary of tbe

State Commission of Agriculture at

Albany, v V., and it now Dean ef the

sehool of Agriculture and Director

of the Extension Service Hew York
stale. He Is anther of "Beginnings in

Agricnltttre
"

Oood Summer Positions Available in

Various Lines.

The Y. M. C. A. has recently offered

to look up and reeommend summer jobs

for men desiring them. It does not

promise to fill the wants of tbe student

body but it haB an increasingly large

number of good positions unfilled.

This branch of Ibe Y, M, C. A. work

should be developed so that any man
may get a suuiruar job there. Secre-

tary Fielder can get the perticulare on
these jobs, while other agencies on the

campus would be too pressed for lime

to investigate thoroughly.

If this office of tbe Association is to

be developed and if men wish to look

up further summer jobs with the least

inconveuience, there must be applicants

for those jobs that are offered. There

are some excellent places for those who
will see Mr. Fielder.

Come to us for-

Fireplace Goods, Goat and Trouser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Always glad to sec you.

THE MUTDAL PLOMBING & HEATING CO.

THOMAS F. WALSH
COLLEGE OUTFITTER

Haberdashery

POM. CLUB HEARS DR. SHAW
A regular meeting of t he Pomology

Clnb was held last Tuesday evening,

April 8, 11IUI at Wilder Hall. A short

time was devoted to regular business

and the rest of the evening was al luted

to Dr.Whaw, of the Kxperimeni Station

force. He gave a very latereatlog talk

on his experiences and observations of

a six month's trip through the mm
sections of tbe South Atlantic Seaboard.

He gave many useful suggestions)

based on bis observations in the Shen-

andoah Valley as well an in New .Jersey

and Florida. After the led n re. (he

time remaining was devoted In dis-

cussion of Dr. Shaw's suggest loos in

which everyone was invited to join. *

Established HOT,

Mtlll l>olnu llii-in. --

Choice (irocerles and Fruits in Season

( aunt TKINKKV

Aodiei'Ml looov;.- !* I • » •-««

WEBSTER'S STUDIO
Uood Work Speaks for Itself

Nitb Block, Amherst, Miss.

Full Line of

COLLEGE JEWELRY
Let us serve you.

ARTHUR P. WOOD
197 Main St., "Hamp.**

PROFESSOR GRAHAM GIVEN
YEARS LEAVE OF ABSENCE

To Develop Vocational Course For
Blind Soldiers and Sailors,

pioiessot ,ic Grabam, head of the

Poultry Department of the Maseaeba-
seiis Agricultural College for the past

eight yean, has bean granted n year's

leave of absence 10 develop a vocational

course in agriculture al the lieil I loss

Institute for our blind soldiers ami
sailors at Baltimore, Md, This Institute

is under the joint direction of the

Bed Cross aod the Military authorities
ami Professor Graham will bend the

agricultural department.
This will he pioneer work as, up to

the present lime, practical!) nothing
has linen done !n the «:i\ oi agrieul

tural training lor the blind ami the

prospects an- \.-i > bright for lis future

development. Professorfjrahase' man)
friends feel thai, with his enthusiasm
ami ability as an organiser, be is especL
ally qualified to develop ami promote
this new work. Courses tu poultry hus-

bandry and market gardening will be

Offered Ihll Spring ami other allied siih-

jecis taken tip as s 1 ax possible,

l.ieiil, (.eland .). draliain. M. A . 1
.

*17, who recently received his discharge

from the n vial ion service, accompanied
his father and iUll assist in netting the

the work started.

Mine the organization irl the M \.

('. |ioultry department by PTofesnof

Urah.iin. 1 has had rapid growth ami
he has been eminently successful in

securing and maintaining ibe support

of the jMiuitrv Interests of ibis Biate>,

l,o\.»i F. i'ayne. Associate f*i»ifeeaui",

will be acinic head of the department

during Professor (•rabam's absent1
*

—The-

COLONIAL INN
Street

JUST BEFORE YOU ENTER THE CAMPUS

The student gathering place for

the real home rooking ami

college life.

Board Weekly and Transient

Why not be one of nnr satisfied

Parcel Post Customers ?

We send to all points weekly

Out Dairy Products
Consisting of

Ctntji, Waafcbatel, Olive,

Pimento ano Clnb Caeese,

Salt and Sweet latter

Prices of our product* given on request.

Dairy Department
Massachusetts Agricultural College,

\ rah erst. Mans,

NEW FRATERNITY PLEDGES
The following men pledged frafcrn.

iftes after assembly last Wednesday.

Sigma Phi Ki»uloii: Clifton V, Giles,

Weston ville, iJsviri A, Kisk, Amherst.

Phi Migms Kappa:—Ma« He Id K,

Smith, Ptttsficlb, rtllJtp II. Uasklns,

Amherst, I.uth«r C. VanAnden. Von.

kers, N. Y
Kappa fiammi Phil- Kdinund T

(Janj, Springfield

Richard Wellington '!* who bas been

with the University ef Minnesota tor

the last gia yesr*. has been appointed

inorinte proi»-»««r ef HortlculiuN at

the Maryland Stale college.

Clothing' Tailoring1

HEAVY SCHEDULES PLAY
HAVOC AMONG THE FRESHMEN
This year Ilie number of men in the

two lower cIhxws who tailed la lefiim

at the beginning of Ibe new term »n

accoiini of scholarship dffilealfien t* rel

attvely btih. Nearly oite-tenih of Ibe

ire.hiii.in 1 la-» and two «»r three sopbu

moras have l«*«n dropped from regolaJ

•landing.

The unforinuMie ones, with one or two

•xeeptionK, were men who had entered

from the n A, T. r. and it was prof.

ably the nxlrs work Imposed by their

late entrance. In some eases wiih tmnd l*

lions, which causerl the pcwanl of fail-

nres, Many of the men, tbongh am

lunger in the regular classes will still

remain in college by making sjweiai

arrangements or entering new umn

1.

r«

College Candy Kitchen
OME-MAOE HIGH 6RADE CHOCOLATES

Cream Caramels Nuts and Marshmallows

HAID CANDIES Peanut Brittle and Chop Suey

SALTHU NUT* OP ALL KIM»^

Al-L VARIETIES OF CIGARETTES
Sanitary Soda Fountain

C. N. Sarris, Manager
WHITE s f i mo

Collie Photographer
NORTHAMPTON
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Finish the Job
Subscribe to ihe

"VictoiyLiberty

Loan

WEEK OF APRIL 13th

THE NORTHAMPTON PLAYERS
In 'EVERYMAN 55

Finish the Job
Subscribe 10 the

"Vicloryiiberty

Loan

CZECHO-SLAVES FREE AT LAST

Professor Oilmore tells of their Strug-

gle for Freedom.

Prtrf. Allieit Gil more of the Engllib

department of Tufts college Have an

interealmg lecture at Wednesday Assem-

bly on Czeclio-Sloavohla. He ill usi rated

his lecture with lantern slides of maps,

landscapes and the cities of the hereto-

fore little known-of nation.

The discussion dealt with the loca-

tion, origin and development, and op-

pression of the C/.cho-Slovachs. The
Slavs are descendents of the old Croa-

tian race. They were split up in the

early ages by tbe Magyar invasion.

The agriculture of Bohemia is exceed-

ingly well developed, the forests are

well preserved. The scenery of this

section is often compared to that oi New
Kngland. Illiteracy among tbe Bohe-

mians is remarkably low, being only

one percent as compared to sis percent

among our own people.

Prague, the capitol of Bohemia and
;ils.. the beautiful seal of the new repub-

lic, is noted aa the location of Prague

1'uiversity from which has descended

the university system of Kurope,

From the time of the Magyar Invasion

up to the present lime < '/.echo-Movachia

has been oppressed continually by the
i ..rmans and the Austrians. However
it has been the proud boast of the

Croat* during this time, that as long as

this oppression continued there woubl

be no peace known in Kurope.

In spite of the many revolutions, this

little country has given rise to many
i am. >u- men, John Hum the ex|H>uitdet

of the principle of aelf determination,

was rector of Prague University. Be-

cause of his broad principles be was »*>

ectiteil as a heretic by ihe Gorman au-

thorities and his remains were cast Into

the Rhine river.

Zuzftk, scientist and leader of men,

inventor of a lot m ..i horse drawn
"tank", uaed in warfare at that nine

was also of this race.

John t'ommenlus and Hapeafek are

two more men famuos for tbelr I literal

doctrine*.

I >un nir their period of oppression

under tbe Austrians, the fHava have

always maintained that Au-tria would

stand aa long aa the Slavs supported

ber. We have seen bow remarkably
i to. this si atemetii waa.

Merritt Clark & Co.

CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS,

HATTERS AND TAILORS

Agents for Society Brand Clothes

144 Main Si . . Northampton, Mass.

"BIDE-A-WEE"
Creamed Chicken and Waffles Our Specialty

Anil other good things to eat.

MRS. L. M. STEBBINS
Miililli- Btraet, (Tel. 41.VW) lladley. Mass.

Knim.iHin IMIi'J

Stephkn Lank Poi.gj v. <lae.i

MANi'KAnriilM. JKWKLRRN
1HO HUOAUWAY, NRW YOKK

GfAJH A Nil OOI.bKtiR
PINS AND WINtiH J*

OOLO, S1I.TRH »SI> HHdN/.f MIIUI.S

PLAZA
Nm ( h.i u 1

1 >t < >i

i

, . Muss.

60LDSTEIN BROS. AMUSEMENT CO.

Wheif tin- Heat

PHOTO-PLAY
Arf ihown.

Program changed daily except Monday
aad Tueiday.

i i:i.i>K r. liKi.Mitvi, Hewater.

Expert Military Work
Ml nnirj! MM nn.it i

LABROVITZ
II A Hilt* Ht . Amhemt

RAHAR'S INN
Nnrthanifiion, Maaaai'buaetta

IUIOPEAN PLAN

Wr • m > a full Mae of

Students' Appliances

RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

CAMPUS NOTES
"Dick" Walfe es-*ii» baa returned to

college and hi now with tbe elaw of *21,

At a meeting of the juulur claim Wed-
netwlay, April 9. Alaa W. Hums was
••lerted manager uf tbe 1WG baseball

Crawford W ami Mamh *«] repre-

sented Alpha Uarona Hbo at a fratern-

ity convent ion la Columbus, tlblo tlnr-

Ing vacation week,

U. It. Collin* *lt» and Kenneth Wanch-
ard *W attended tbe annual convention

of IheTbeta Chi fraternity last week-

end at ibe lintel Astor, N'ew V«»rk < Hy.

Several of tbe alumni also attended,

Hr, Peters, secretary of tbe Alumni

Association, reports that flfJtl, received

from alumni and former atudenta has

I'eeti paid to tbe American University

Union which covers the current year.

DRAPER HOTEL

pton, Mass.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE

Try Us Out

WM. M. ;€iv i; ALL,

S. S. HYDE
Jeu'eier and Optician

tS IMt-iisant Street

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

Suli-fU' -liull I.IMI.'lllti'l'll

No Matter
How Perfect

Your Attire

Your appearance is marred unless your

Footwear is Correct

E. M. BOLLES
The place to go for College Shoes

1919
I •iiniiir ttiM new rear let na be of »ervlre to

you. We carry a full Itne of Notion*.

AMHERST VARIETY STORE
I'lraKMtl Hlrr*»t

COLLEGE JEWELRY
A rail linear

Jewelry lor Students

THE Mill I I I JEWELRY STORE

PLYMOUTH INN
Northampton

Quiet and Comfortable—Every

facility for

BANQUETS, PARTY DINNERS

European Plan.

Trench Mirrors,

50c to $1.50

Money Belts,

75c to $3.50

SAFETY RAZORS AND BLADES

( I A \ ; CAS 111

Kbakl

i

DEUEL'S DRUG ST

Has t man Kodak Agency

HENRY K. WHITE
Mumic Publisher and Dmalmr

185 Main Street, Northampton, Mans.

Telephone Ufflff-W

THE HOME
of Aggie Men

IN

SPRINGFIELD
IS

Hotel Worthy
Drop in for a meal or over

night.

TARIFF REASONABLE

Main and Worthington Streets

(Give a* a trial

*•

Top Dream with Nitrmt* of Sod*

Feed the Crop;

not the Bacteria
Every form of Nitrogen fertilizer,

except Nitrate of Soda, must be
broken down by bacteria and
changed into Nitrate before it can

become available for crops. Such
bacterial action always results in

costly Nitroimm losses.

Nitrate of Soda
It mtr—dy nitrmtmd! It does not

have to undergo changes—but is

immed iatcly and wholly available.

Thaf s why Nitrate is tbe quickest,

most economical source ol

WM. S. MYERS
Chilean Nitrate Committee

IS Madison Avenue New Tori

Save $20 to $30
Per cow per year

with a

01 UVAL
Formerly, with batter•fat at » w»» »*»

a pound, a Urn lanl ('nasi Separator saved

re to its par row per year over gravity

k I Bating.

Maw with butter-fat *! in* at !• m at

e«m a pound, and even ait her, tbe aavlac

with a In> Ijv*i M doubled,

It yna ha*« nnlr tw» w»i and areaeUlH*

cream or making batter, a 1m Laval will

earn aava »nonili to i«» for Itself,

The beat PF«s» asp-

irator yos r»n id at

tb* im!» ni»< hlrt* fan

ran atfort t» ••• ta^pr

toga, and rr««tiii»i*

w«n,4airy author MM
»rid Ihf f.11" if 1»*

that th*> l*r l**at 1«

tba world'* nrratf^t

THE OE UVAL

1»Bao*nwAr
NSW YORK

TOR COMPANY

CH1CAOO

PROFESSOR FIPPIN WILL JOIN

STAFF OF LIME ASSOCIATION
Bister <>. Pippin, Prufeasoi <•! >s<>il

Technology »»f Cornell I'liivi-rsit y will

iieriHiid Director <>f the AgrlcoltaraJ

Bureau of the l.iinc Aswdcial ion at the

close ol thi* present eollegiate year.

Professor Kippin uiaduatetl from the

College of Asiiienllitto ol the Ohio
stale University In Hmmi. For the next

live yeail be Nvas an assistani In Hoil

survey of ihe l*. s. Department ol Ag-

riculture and made surveys la ihe lol-

lowiny states : Mahsaehuoetls, t'onuee-

tieut. New York, Maryland, tieoryia,

Florida, Mirhiuan, iowa, Missouri and

North Dakota. From l!Hl*i iiniil the

pteselit t iliie, he has Keen \ssistallt Pro-

lessor ami Professor of Boll Technology

at Cornell University. During seven

years of this lime he gave all the resi-

dent courses in soils in the University

nsH developed extension activities uf

i ii< IgrtculturaS Department,

•Ninee IU12 be has eonlined his atten-

tion to extension work and lo the super

vision oi the soil purvey of the Slate.

lie is author ot a nnmlier ol Inillei i n-.

on noils pnMished hy Cornell I'nivursity

and jidnt author of the following bottks:

"Principles of Soil Management and

"Soils, The r Properties and Manaue-

meni." Be Is the author ol live chap

ters on soils, Iheir i'hara«-tt>r and itu-

provemenl in (yelopedia "Farm KiiompI-

edge.M lie is a member of number

of scientific ami agronomic socielton.

In making tbll change, Professor

Pippin believes thai the opportunity

for constmotive work in iiiiprouiin tbi?

soils oi the United States and Increas-

ing their produelivity is greater with

ihe LIme association than wWhOntneJl

i hi m i - 1 1 s In rsriNO ot i he broader scope

ol Its aclivit h

Xu'iiculiurisis generally, thtOUghoUl

Ihe Fniied Slates will he inlereMteil in

knowinu ibai ihus m nationally recog-

nised am hoi it \ on -oils becomes sjvnlt-

able l«i ihetn iht..imli the enterprise of

the Lime Assoei.il inn

RESOLUTIONS
WTUiflUJ. It !•»* pleasod ttod, in hla

inhnate wladonito remove fMtn thla life

MU beloved brother. Waller irvln» Cross

M'/.ereos. he was so highly esteemed

by Ihe UifllBWIM •* Masmaehuaetlfi

ypbfl Chapter of Sigma Phi Kpsihn

fraternity, and

ITA«w«, be loal his life while serving

his country; be 11

/;,„,!rn/, thai MawaeboaeiU Alpha

ba« los! in hi* death a worthy and brave

in. mber in Sfgma l*hi KptHonssnd be it

sImi

Hr*,,iTt,l, thai we estend to bla be-

PMVed family our deepest awd niost

heartfelt sj mp ilbf ; and M II furthet

tttmttfft, thai .opienof these resoln-

Uobp l»« went t«» hi* family, published

in the M vssvi in senv Coi i m,i iv, and

apread « ihe veconU tJ iln* «b«pf»r,

C»A8bK« '», MATTOO.w,

AHTHrH !„« lUvi.i.rK,

Fur the fralernity.

FRANCIS B, KIsfBAJA *72 DEAD

jrewi hs» Jm.i been rewived of the

iliiatb ol li in i- i Wot Kimball of Wor-

eesfff, a farmet l««hi -nident In the

phimm ):.*- .i Ti. lie a«t*4 mmm-
,,i

i |,i- i-li-» unlit ibeiimi ol bis

|,
%|, Kimball *ei«l to Worer.ler

,,, 1-7 4, wliere he ta« einploved in the

office "« 'i'- I u V:,il
' " ,,,r ******$

rears H» becamo eowwsotod with tba

I
,

-.,„,,(, < ,, ami f»t loariv n rean

waaacltvB In ihe bimlnosaol the i

patiy, retiring a few year* ago

(jJto^T

ea\
Ak.

CSfeAww Im

IP you want the best pipe

that can be made, you

can get it in a W D C—up
to $6. If you want the best

genuine Frent li Briar that

a ];Ubas75tLi:ts will buy,

y u can get it in a W D C.

American made, in all sizes

and styles, and sold at the

bv. t shops.

WD,
TSABE MASK

No man ever had a better

pipe than this one. Care-
felly a#l»eted Kenuine
French Briar, a sterling

rluif and vulcanite bit,

hand fitted and finliheil

by sn expert.

WM. niMi'iii & « o
. New York

M'i.rW'« lAiryrit IH$te Munufai tnrrr

CT1AICHT moat CEaaUWY

For some ofus
the war
will never

be over

MATM fart stfMftf. kt f»
aawatrr m a a* ftn
a Ktf fM m taa

aaS maySi^taiL , wn **

i r

Cam VOU mm a

SSW arSwwm% ftm *•••aMSHS

$M ft Ihrouf h' If• a bigill « 4 IV / ' See it tkreegh! Its s big
• {/ ff\ Amarksw jek Uassas yeai rstiah

Victory Liberty Loan

At any Bank— Cash m Instalments

Liberty Lean Gomminee of New England
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NAVAL RESERVISTS ALLOWED
TO TRANSFER TO R.O.T.C.WORK

New RulingB of Department to

Affect College Men.

The following data baa been issued

by t he commandant's oilicc in regard lo

I lie transfer nt N'avul Uescrvisis in col-

lege end K, O. T. <'. work.

1, Members of the Naval Ik'sciw-

inrei's on an Inactive status may obtain

release III till BUvfa forces for tile pill pose

iii enrolling in the U. o. T. •'. according

In a reeenl ruling li\ III. Saw lie pari -

inelil.

2. Ileluie a release will lie ui\eii

from the S'aval ISeserw, lite a ppliennl

niiisl furnish the commandant ol his

Naval I list rid, stillieieiit proof that he

ia attending an educational Institution,

which maintains n unit of the U, 0. T,

< . ami t hat if lie is discharged Iron the

inn. he will immediately enroll ill

such a noil,

8, The Naval 1,'eseiMst concerned

will initiate liis # uwii application for

di>eiiiollnictil, Ihe iBeBMttTj informa-

tion will he tuiiiished by t h » proof ol

1 1 1 i 1 1 1 . 1
1
> service iii the form of a letter

M com pall) iug i lie f) udelit's rei|iiesl
,

4. No member of the Naval i:e

ael ret eaa be enrolled in i he \i, < » l «

while siiil a member of the reserve*.

CIAL SALE !

200 PAIRS
Men's and Boys' Shoes

V I

ACTUAL COST PRICE
(1RKA I' V \l,l I

-

liie «!um (hem Ik >«»•!-

saw m tan fKirv jf

•£<7 ^5*^

Finish the Job
Subscribe to the

'Victory Liberty-

Loan

Any one interested in the notice,

should consult Colonel Wilson imine-

ilialely, who will gladly give such

further detailed information as in nee-

eeeary.

ALUMNI NOTES
M A. f. lias lost another of its more

prominent alumni in the death of Lewis

A. Nichols. Mr. Niehols was a meinlier

oi the pioneer class which graduated

in i*71. He took up eivll englneeT-

itig and later became a consulting

engineer. He was active in a nuiuher

ol the eitgiiieeing societies in the coun-

try. He served for several terms as

president of the Western Alumni
Association.

Word has bee u received of the death

of James W . Cooper '82. He was the

leading pharmacist at Plymouth, where

he had heen in business since 188B.

Word has been received of the death

of Arthur If. Cutter '04 at bis home in

Law re nee.

(>. If. Uriggs, '<•;• has resumed bis

position with the Uowker Insecticide

CO, at 1016 Fidelity Huildiug, Haiti more.

Mil.

'14.— Harry Dunlap ltrowu has re-

cently been ad valued to captain in

France.

Arthur Q, Weigel '14 has been dis-

charged from the Chemical Warfare

Service and has resumed his former

position with.Swift & Co. at East St.

Louis 111.

'18.— H. C. Woolley is orcharding near

Westlield.

'17.— Harlan Worthley arrived from

France on March 29. He came back on

the Aquitania ami after a short slay at

Camp Mills hopes to get bis discharge.

He was fifteeu months in France.

ex-T9.—Bob Skinner expects to return

to college to finish out this terra.

The marriage of Miss Marion Pond

Bastick of Saugus, to Mr. Wilfred A.

Hathaway, ex '19, on April third bas

been announced.

21.—Jed Channell is working in

Boston.
'21.—Don Cook bas been lumbering

up in the Maine woods.

H. L. Clark, M. I)., bas moved from

Andover, to ltt4l> Herhert Ave. Cinncin-

ati Ohio.

«J. GINSBURG
it' Amity St., Amherst

(** ^~*
Another

^-^*
Shipment

**of-*

"Little

Jack"

It's a, Bird
SOFT HITS AND DERBIES. SI. 75 to $6.00

rrj I I.XMIM'IS tiliril auit li.r v»rnllnn

REAL WOOLENS
* I

—

s

"SAY IT WITH FL0WEHS"
We have a supply of fresh

Carnations, Roses, Violets

AIM Potted nwtS

UKi»W S (in liiK r \MIM*H

Dept. of Floriculture
Telephone MM)

iiniiiiiiiiiimiTinminnii

IOh !My Boy!

My Boy!!

V/c welcome the

home-comers

But mere than one million

soldiers are still over there.

We must maintain, vidual

diem until a pros-

perous and durable peace is

a secured fad. Subscribe to

the"Victory" Liberty Loan,

-the "Victorious Fifth."

We must pay our honor-

able debts incurred to carry us to a ^odorious finish. We must
rebuild die maimed and restore the sick and wounded to

health. We must keep faith with the world!

t? »
Loan will do it

Patriotically Save fix a

any Bank— Cash or Instalment

l&ttiy Loan Committee of New England
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FIRST GAME 1921 VICTORY

SENIORS OUTPLAYED

Brigham and Rea Each Fan Twelve

Men. Seniors Lack Team

Work.

The inter-class baseball series com-

ineiieeil Thursday with I game betWOI p

llllSt and \\m mi Drill Field.

Ilrighnm ami ItichanU ma<le an al-

iiiiihI unbeatable battery. The seniors

weie able to garner only three inliehl

IMUlofl l»i "i ti li» in " •* delivery , ami in har-

mony with t li in . fweUe seniors tried,

l,nt in vain, to hit his delivery. In the

ninili the sophomore l wirier finished

strongly liy striking Onl three in a row.

Itiehalds |»oleil mil three elean single*

.mil played crroiless hall behind the

home-plate. Hrown and Hloan plaved

well, each yetting two hit* and slealiug

two base*, bedenofl hit the hall hard.

getting a doiiiile. >»inijli*jind a long fly t«

V'*UU in right held.

BM pitehed a eredilalde game lor the

«enioris, hut hln mi|i|Mirt wan Hliaky. .Six

of the Bophoiiioie runs were due to ci

Htll on (he part ol the MttltH ntield

Ilea, a» well as llrigham. atruek out

t«elV« oppoiieiitn. Fi»g« and Sweeney

inadp Koine preMy i alil.es in right Held.

Virken ran lite lonr corner* iwhw and

I'hlpp* playwl well at hT»t, In lk«

other pcMilluua the work of the senior*

showed a need fur either lee* iwokiug

or more team uraellee.

The game proved Iboruughly (hat all

Nanm have g*d Ui keep thftr eyee «0

MR.

MUSICAL CLUBS WILL GIVE

CONCERTS APRIL 25 AND 30

The

Springfield and Amherst Concerts to

be Given on above Date*,

The Musical cluliN will give iwo con-

ceits in tlie next week, t tie lirst one to

he glees Kriday, April 25th la the Hotel

Kimball, Spring lie Id, tin* second to come

on the loll. .wing Wednesdav, April SOtfa

in I In- kmben) town hall. From all

reporta there will be hig crowd at both

Concerts, the KtiebeJI dance is: always a

hill III I' fgjl and will undoiliHedlv be

attended by a large nutuln*r of M. \. •'.

alumni as well aa men ttoin the present

stinleiit body.

The regular program with a few addi

tional ieatures will In* given and the

oichcsira will play lor dancing lidlow

ing the cioiceiis until one o'clock at

Sptiimlield.ami until twelve in the \m-

herst (own hall. The pa'i..n» lor the

concert n* iht :futh wiliio- towwepeople ,

Mr and Mi* < harles |.«f».ii.U, Mr. and

Mm. W. II. Atkins, and Mr. ami Mrs A.

I. . Ilardemiortt. having kindly consented

to act In I hi* capacity

Tickets tor t In- Hotel Kiuiliall dance,

which is in lie ;i m'hii formal Bffelr, < m
be obtained at the dooi The ticket lot

the A toberet concert and dance ale oil

sale now and t-un be pun based tr..m

K*aiis, Home or Howard, or iM the

evening ut the roneeM.

mi
a a. N. MM Te. ut. a. m.

HlHl. * % i t t i a

liuiHMrta i ft 1 a a 14 4 a

Bieerutt ft • t B , •• a

KM«.» 1 • 1 a 1 I

1 rvln«,t.«. i a a a a a a

Alawr. r.f. t I i f • I

tfenttte. e=f 1 i a a a a e

iln>k u». r.r l i f t a • a

mww.tt * i I » i i )

Uitabaaxe * t 1 i t i a

Kdiwn, If s i a 1 a a a

i .H»i»f i r g « i t a a l

— — — — — — «>*

I m(jiw m it l* m m I

BP w*
_e a a. a, ea m. H», e.

m V, i, hfrrn, U I 1 a a a i a

m ^ \aaaatt. ms * t • a i a *

i ° ITitliiin lb 4 1 a a f a i

D it* m HiintiKtn.it) M « i i « i

#5 f"««K. r.f « • a a f a *

esev^w, r.f i a a a I » a

r%?eheMi, wi i a i i 1 a i

Beret, r.f ,
• I i a a r t

nulm, p i a a a a i i

lt*H, |l i i i i a i !

llitrtwcll, r f f a a a * e f

Race- '" f l a * a a H

This »dvertiiement i» conlribmed by the SANDERSON & THOMPSON as part of their effort to "Fiaiih

the Job" of war financing.

twita at 4 • * » »
Twe tnae «-*•«•, AnJeWPB «a«f Cwi»r.

aimtil mil Iff iwlf; iff Brtetare 1*. ''
"**

« lulla- |i> R« ». l«r Hrliirtfcia S. I*»««*d I*' 1 '

^fiel« i, Bteh«rii» i. ataare haeee- »r Haa* *•

Rk-nanla. Bntn i. Aleer, H«*ta«. !>
Vh-kefi mnd Um. Iwablo l*f—Hn«f«"ti t"

fwpi^. lei riii. i tots arte*** ted flee*, '
•«

Hre -W»Ptaiifhltn Time t In 50 tnln

ANNUAL ROPE-PULL MAY 10

RULES GOVERNING CONTEST

Only 40 Ken on e Bide—Smell Ouee
Enrollments Cause Chsnge.

km a apedal feature for High Bcbeol

iny, ihe annual HiuhoMure f1Mbmat

rupe pull will be held Saturday May It

at eleven in the morning. It I- - K|

im| that sttoiig pulling will l»«- i» • * I

d»»«' f«»r thtre er*iM>ii> Lrty huaky

(re.limeu ami »» many eapbt

I he rope cannot i»e tiroUght in coiitrart

with any tree <»r other form -t aid te

I hat whii lover s"nie t* shi-ad at the end

of li lutuutt•• will haT* tun by ibelr

pulling etteagfb. For the uj,pere4eej>

Btenawi*'' itUh«M thai eltherotie

or t'other tuiinilcd thru,

I \ lt
. following are the «!•« goTerniBa:

fbe e«wiettt

;

1 n,e tug •u-arar ihali teke plae*

on ^inrimy mBrting* May » el II **

j'loek.

g the rope unall be tasJ feet l»*ng

ami li in« he* in diameter.

t, Therewlml! lM»«B*eiion narh wide.

4 i lie 1ln»i man ort eat-h nideshiH

l,r iftl feet from the edge «d « he pond

i. Tbe pull «h»tidi« limited te Bftei

«]nutex and gt the end of thai UaM,lbC

iide having the advaruagf in rojie -ball

i., declared the Winner A "hot »hall

!„. tired at the «tar1, another M the

fmirieerith rninnte. and one if tb. end.

il. All ei.iiteatanl* whail aland up

during the pull. Contestants sittiHg or

(CuBtlnosd on pftr* I

TRACK CANDIDATES NEEDED
f'oneh ibckiiiwon If in urgent need

of moie iraek material. Men me
needed particularly for held events

a- the ibof pet, broad jump, dincus.

pole vault and high jump. A good

cbedula lias been ariauued includ-

ing lbret dual meets and I lie New
Knglaud Intereidlegiates.

I he present Kiiund is slmwiug Up

well but they must have plenty of

competition to be moulded into a

s(|liad nt poiulgellels. Let's belter

Aggie's track icpiitatioii tills spring.

Conic o in and help themjuad and Hi

cidemally surprise youiscll I'laetice

every afternoon , 4 toil i\ m.

FRESHMEN WIN DEBATE

DELIVERY DECIDING FACTOR

U uammo ii a Vote of Jiuig-s Favors

Better Planned Argument,

The decision of I lie annual Freshman-

Sophomore debate, held in Stoekloidge

Auditorium la»t Friday evening, went tti

the Krenhmau team. The deliate was

not w«dl »ltell*|ed ifesptte the fad thai

il was an annual (lass allatr In gen

eral.the freebmea had the better de-

i
, v *- 1 % 1'ii't Kooid was ihe ple«id'iiu

offteer, while I'rofenwo** la-wis arid Pat-

terson from M \ t and III ITiMik of

Amherst Ovtfe ! i-1 jndges

The milijeci of the tlel.aie was, "He-

solved. That all lal»or unions should be

alN.llslie.1 I he freebmea learn main-

lained the alflrnjaiive; Ho- aapbenioie

leaiu defended i he negative. Tbeuanel

rules for a debate gfeM folloWi-d

Van Andes, the lirst speaker of tbe

affirmative, claimed thai labor unions

were a menace !«> ieatoefget Tillwou,

speaking to! the negative, ,i-»elte.| thai

there wae in*e«I for lalmr unions

Hpudea. 1BW, tultowteg lillson, main-

lalned lhat Iali«T uninris were not demo-

erat"»r. Mellen.the second speaker for

tbe weea | iv«'.*l«'d that laltor unoMis bad

glled i ».. • r need to date. fhrk. tbe

i«,t apeekei lei !*• affirmaiife, ..n-

ered ci operation as a aubstltuie

for labor unions. / < h.r, the Hnal

peakfr for lb* neemive, pnned that

there be* been no effective sillwlitule

f^- Iali»»r nnbrna,

Tbe rwbnttala were short and spirited,

esperialiy lbo«e of Fisk and Zercher.

speaking for their respeelive leans.

I be del i-'oft 'd the )iidge« was unanf.

mously • feVOt of the aftHrmallve.

"§bt wmnm show- tickets

The tickef « for the Senior Sbow,

erbieb will lw played Saturday eTenlng

at * :to o • -l.rc k it. the il<iwker Audit"!

iuiii. will be at the price of Ml and 7 ft

cents. They Ire will placed on sele at

DesePa Irrug store at a-W p. m. Satur-

daj I bese dc.ring to get (irkefsare

tdvleed te purchase eerly as oaly a few

wH be left for sale e4 lb* door a* rush

I aeeta.
*

AGGIE LOSES TO WILLIAMS

13 INNINGS OF CLOSE WORK

Stiff Fight Put Up by M. A. C.

Against Veteran Team,

In the opening game of the season

M. A.«'. was defeated bj Williarosal

Williams). i* n in a Ki inning battle, the

scon- being ft lo 4. Although Aggie has

only one letter man on this year's miuad

a still fight was shown from start to ti o

-

ish.

Williams look Ihe Held w<lh a vetarae

nine eveept for two positions, McLean

twirled in prelervnee 10 Poller and Bar*

rows, two tegular men leaf year, end

pucheda level beaded genre through-

out

,

Collins entered Ihe pitcher's box lor

M |,C, and pHebed remarkable bell

until the eighth, when he passed tbe

lii-i two men who faced him. A couple

of Mingles ami Finn's lirsl two bagger

followed, netting Williams four inns.

Luce substituted Im lollliis In Ihe ninth

and linished in good style for M. A <

Willi two do* ii ami Iwo men on In tbe

ninth. Dewing singled lo right Held,

sending In !»«• men and lieliig Ihe BOOTO.

From iheii until the ihirieenlh

team had men continually on the h

lull neither team was able lo wore until

Ihe thirteenth, when a eomblnalioB of a

base on balls and two bits gate Will-

iams the winning run.

Tbe all around work of Pond leatured

foi \ggie, he go! three hits and played

a strong game In the field.
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WOODWARD'S
LUNCH

27 Main St., Masonic Building,
Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES SOOA ICECREAM

Closed only from l A. M. to 4 A. M.

Writing Paper
With Class Numerals and College Seals

All kinds of

Loose-leaf Books and Fountain
Pens, Banners and

Pennants

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING AND

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

Next tn Campion's

JOHN FOIOS, PROP.

AMHERST BOOK STORE
Note Books l-'nuntaln Pens

Agents for He* T> ixrwrttsr

C. F. DYER

MARSH'S SANITARY

•ents' Furniture
RUQS AND CARPETS
- ». I> MA RAH MTATK —

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES...

-:- SHEPARD •:-

The Holyoke Vain I Hfirait Co.
Mffctni of Wrwtsat Iran snd Hn« «t»,
Vslt-e* and rtttlnirs for W—tn. Water ami
•»*. A«iwfti«aand Maamsta BoUar ana' Pipe

< •*t1h«. Pipe 1 ul toSkrtrh. Mill UnppIlM
Rnglnvvn and Contractor* for Staa« aa«
H.t Water Heating, Antomitw SprtnklfrMHM, Beflsr awl Kn«ln*

"

HENRY ADAIS & CO.

The Retail

Sodas

Candy

REV. J. C. ROBBINS REVIEWS
RECENTGREAT WORLD EVENTS

"Think in Tirmg of What is Best for

the Whole Wide World," His

Advise to All.

Suuday morning at Chapel Kev. J. (J.

UoU.iiis of Newton Center, who baa
been in the Orient for years, spoke on
"An Open World for the Kastern Mt-s-

sage,"

The Hpeaker commenced by saying;

that these days are not days for blind
optimism, but days for larger ami bet-

ter things, such as the hope and assur-

ance for the triumph of righteousness.

Ue said that the world movement! in

the last few years have been the great-

est ever accomplished or fought. They
have opened (be world to American in-

fluence and to the aceeptSBes of the

works of the liviug Christ. First he
said that the United States

1 work in the

Philippines is the proudest chapter in

American history. In 1U01 , 4(H) teachers

were sent over; now floO.uuo children

are enrolled in schools there. "It came
in the Providence •! i..,<l thai we SIS
there." In China the forward march of

the kingdom of <.<><! could not he
topped. The Chinese look to Amctira
now an her one great (fiend Sherwood
Eddy, a Vale man, could not llnd build-

ings large enough to hold the people
who cane to his religious meeting*,
Mr. Kobbias mentioned the intlueme
that the Panama canal has had In

sending South Americaus to our col-

leges, and thereby si rasfthealtig a bond
ol friendship between the two com
tries. lie also spoke of the fan that

the British people ic.oL'iii/c Nmerica's
moral leadership in the war.and.quoting
from the London Timn. "America is

the custodian of the ideals of the
world"

Mr. Kohhin* believes ia the Lea«t» of

N'ationa for:

(1) It Is hope for the world.

(t) Ue believe* In the men behind it.

(V The wor1d*a thinking people Im>-

lleve in ft

(4) In consideration of the womanhood
of lbs nation.

(6) It is for the welfare of Mankind.
W It will forbid nations to lire iso-

lated lives. "The world is m
great whispering gallery."

(7) It is in line with the almighty pur-

pose of (rod.

To the people who are against the

schools of religion Mr. Robbins showed
that 90,000,000 persons are enrolled in

the Christian schools of the world. In

conclusion he told of a young I'nivers-

ily of Virginia man who believed in a

good time, but who saw the vision one

night and shaking hands with the in-

visible father murmured, "Master, with

thee I go.
'

KAPPA SIGMA HELD HOUSE

DANCE LAST SATURDAY

Fine Weather Adds to Jolly Time

Enjoyed by Guests.

The Kappa Sifpaa fraternity held an

informal house dance last Saturday

which was attended by 16 couples. The
music was furnished by Dclaney's or-

chestra from Northampton, Mrs. Hicks,

Mrs. Hart and Mrs Lowery acted as

chaperons. The dame started at four

o'clock, anil continued until six when
a light supper was served at the Daven-

port, After supper the dancing was
resumed, anil continued until nine

o'clock when most of the girls bad to

leave for Bmith and Mt. Holyoke* The
party was a great success, and was made
more so by (he tine weather permitting

the use of the porch between dances.

POTASH NEEDS PROTECTION

Mr. Serex Shows Development of

Fertiliser Industries During

War Period.

\t the weekly meeting of the Cfaetn-

. club held Monday, April 18, Mr.

tens of the Chemistry department
gave an interesting talk on (be present

resources of the fertilizing compounds
necessary u»sisri«-iiltiirt«, namely. Nitra-

te*. Phosphates and Potash.

Mr, tens staled thai since the war
our supply of nitrates trom Chile bad
been replaced by nitrate salts ttxed

electrically from the atmosphere. The
plants erected by (he government
f«r this purpose have taken care of the

entire country'* demand. America's

need tor Pboapalea baa always been

tilled by an almost inexhaustible sup.

ply of raw calcium phosphate rock oe-

curini in extensive natural bode in

Georgia, Florida, Tennessee and the

Carol inas.

The chief concern of American agri-

culture at the present time is an ade-

quate supply of potash. During the

war America has been shut oil from the

great world-supply of tJennan high

grade natural potash salts. Because of

great demand and high prices, the

polash Industry in this country has

grown to large proportions during the

war period. An old source of Potash in

the form of kelp ami sea weed on the

Pacific coast has been further devel-

oped. The greatest source, however,

is in the extraction of potash salts in

brine found in several old geological
lakes in Nebraska and Nevada. The
potash salts are iccovered b\ evapora-
ting the briue and retiuiug it. If these
infant industries l»e protected for a few
years from the "duinpiua" of (>errnaii

potash salts on our markets, the United
States will be independent of the world
in all three elements vital to agricul-

tuic.

In whipping our .spring shoe si>

into line, we remember that it's first of

all a race for contort,

So while we've (be smartest lasts, in-

cluding novelty effects for college men
necking "something different," we build
them all on a comm. >n«c,nae as well a*

"all-leather" standard.

The beat of everything college men
wear, including Sporting (kmda.

RoGRRft Pkrt Company
Broadway
at IStfa Si.

Broadway
at Warren

The
four

Corners'

MEW YORK I ITT

Broadway
aiMthSt,

nitb Are.
at 41st .«§(,

FRATERNITY BASEBALL t\\m\ AND SUNSET GAMES

Keen Rivalry Expected from Well Beltneed Teams.
The schedule of intcrfrateroity baseball game* Indicate* that there will he a little early rbung about the

campus. Sunrise and snnvet games can be played.

The schedule adopted I. as follows

q, T, v.

q. T. V.

4IK
Apr, II

P, M,

II
May 11

i. a.

«r#
May W
r, M,

IPr
Mays
e. m,

•1 x

June a

a. a.

Ifffi

May W
P, M»

1 X A

MayfP
A. H,

Alt
Mayt
P, M.

*Z K

IZ

Apr. II

P, M.

May?
P. M,

Kay 14

P. M,

June II

P, M.

Mays*
r, m,

June 4

p, «,

AMI
a, v,

HayS

May 11 Mayl
t», M,

\pr. W June 4 May 18

p.m. a.», p. a.

May »
p. w.

J une Apr. m

OWN HALL.
Ihurmdmy

Apr. 84

ff

f»

SPECIAL
o
I

A
I

Mat.

ICC and 15c

Eve.

S0C anil 25c

Frldmv

Apr. 25

Hat.

6c mix) lie

hf
|5e:iml 2*C

Saturday/

Apr. 89

*
P

SPECIAL

I

A
L

ANNA Q. NILSS0N
mnd m notable caat

"
Heart oTthe Sunset

"

In " nans.

Kroni Hex Heath's powerful
storjr-

Trcuicnriou* la its love In-

terest, ita reld* on the l«>r-

)-< . it* excitement. It» ie;i!

Ity. You will set the thrill

of your life wfeea you see

Rex Beach's screen classic of

the ureat RouttWCTt.

The Blogmmt
Western drams ever ritiued.

Picture nf the Heart of
America.

Paths News Matt and Jeff

VIVIAN MARTIN In

"A Petticoat Pilot"
From .ioh. Lincoln's 1 spy
Cod story. "Man Heats.

H'sa nnatnt, unusual »tor> ..r

an orphan girl ad.mted bs

three old «* enntains. In

the east are Thsfdore Rob-
*rt« and Jsssss Null.

"Ls4U« llrft" VI 1 eel Mack
f*eimett ratSdl -'

Paramount Pictotraph

Jack Pickford & Loiise Huff

" Seventeen
"

1 imii Bootli laikmgtoti «

eelehrated »ti»rs

It ia (tiled with »ereaiiilnalr

ftinny IncldenU J»«'k in the

role si wiuiion Rylvsan
ISaxtet ! one pUCll neiei

forget.

••Haas aao Hy»hss«" I reel

Hai lilg V t «>n«ed»

ICC aiol 15c

|c«. B" N" B-^h* lrm* T**

TCCandlSc j

Paths Raws

NEW ENGLAND FARMS A
BIG INDUSTRIAL PROBLEM

Professor Gilbert's Optimistic View on

Need of Co-operation.

At MTedneedaj nesemhlj Ur. \rthnr

\V. Gtlbcti of Boston addreaaad the

student body. Dr. (iiUicrl i.-. :in Aggie

man of the class ol 1904 and was for-

merly a professor ai Coroall Dnlraralty.

He opened bis talk with a tribute lo

the long Hsi of Aggie men who have

died In the service and ex|itessed the

desire lo sec a permanent memorial

erected to them.

He passed to a consideration of iht

present food situation in New England.

In lMiHi we raised enough food products

tut our own t•omoimptioii but today

tout-tilths of it are Imported from the

West, This Importation ncomitates

high prices which togetbei with 00m-

pclitioii from the Wc-i arc driving

out the Industries <>i Sew England.

Agriculture, therefore, lias bacoma

mora than a mere I aim problem and

there is a great Work ahead lor the

students ul the \ ui n-uli ural College.

"It you look toi a thing you will gel

ll," ltr. tulbert declared. Il we detUn

new bttlldl&gf or eqnipmenl here we

iinisi look for them ami expect them.

It was the application of this docltne

of faith which prevented a disastrous

milk strike April I.

Success is outstanding HI I be West,

but there are still great opport nellies

here In the East. Oollegi does not

trjake the man hut only Itains biin.

wheiber a man hi saccese i»r a faliure

in life depends on hi» character,

M w, .hi' to keep Ni-w England where

lie la Industrie* we must iim.t a great

de,,I more money in agrieuHim and

operation.

F. M- THOMPSON & SON

Who is Your Style Authority ?

You have to depend on someone

for the laiwt and moxt n.rtiHt

at vie ; a man downt decide the«

tilings for himself. You can Ret

correct information in th»-

Spring Styfc Book by

Hart SdtffMf k Marx

It yon do not gel one ^O* «»«

let u* know and we will »ee that

yoo are supplied.

Finding the Hart SchatTner ft

Mara label on your clothe* mean*

lhat you have escapi-d all the

cleverly manipulated fabric* that

are now so common. Nothing

but pure long »tock wool I "
into their good* and every gar-

ment fa hand tailored. Thrne

are a few of the many reasfins

why we like In sell their ii«>ih«.

U Ui M Yw i Real W
Thw Spring

THE NEW M, A. G. SONG BOOK
At the Treasurer's 0ffice-$1.00

LEARN TO SING ALL THE AGGIE SONGS

«je*«» Shoe
(Between the Banks)

Slore

Up-to-Date Fall Shoes for College Men

BECKM AN'S
Candies and Ice Cream

NORT A h P T O N

MORANDI - PROCTOR COMPANY
Manufacture

institution Cooking Apparatus

Se WASHINGTON »T. BOSTON

THE DAVENPORT
The unsurpassetl eating houa ' Pw "Aggie" men and their friends.

TRANSIENT AND WEEKLY BOARDERS

Mrs. J. K~ W. Davenport, Pleasant St.

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS AND POULTRY DRESSlks

WlHHMAi I, ONLY

Beef, M ut t mi. lamb. Vml, Porfc, Hams, lim »n ,

Poultrj . (lame. Butter. Cheese,

P.ffts. Olive Oila.

Itlarkiiiiinp, North and NUrth < aairt Wl

B05TON, .... flASS.

JACKSON & CUTLER
-DRALRRS IN-

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

(arpfnter & Morehouse

PRINTERS.
No i. Cook Piste. Aroheraf, Mass

Russell, Burdsall & Ward Bolt & Nat Go.

PORT CHESTER, NEW YORK
RMBHRD IS*

F. M. THOMPSON & SON
The Celebrated1, EMPIRE BOLTS Barf

NUTS

''

ill
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by the Students of the MagHa-
chusetts Agricultural College.
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.lAmcsr.MAPi.iM '20. Editor-in-Chief

John A. Cmawfokii '20, Managing Editor

(tKokuk M.CAMI'KKM. '20. Business Manage!
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Subscription $2.00 per year. Single

copies, 10 cents. Make all orders paya-

ble to The Massachusetts Collegian.

Id case of change of address, sub-

scribers will please notify the business

manager as booo as possible.

Entered a* a«r<>n<l- class matter at the Amherst

Post Office. Accepted '"' malting at special

rate of pontage provided for in section 110S, Act

of October. 1M7 authorized August 20. 1918.

Rebuke to Aggie

In an earlier issue of the < >>i 1 k.i vs

(here was a very Httlng commuaicatinn
concerning the misuse and disrespect

to the uniform on the campus. The
men were warned at that time, that if

the practice was continued, steps might

be taken by the War Department,

gnch steps have been taken. A

al dispitich has been received by
miliary department, directly from

innuin Headquarters. Aggie has been

actually called down for wearing mixed
uniforms on the campus. The govern-

ment, realizing the financial difficult ie*

of many of the men about to Ih> dis-

charged, and in an effort to allay thin

condition, permitted each discharged

soldier to retain one complete outfit,

Tbla was to be worn according to regu-

lations until, civilian cloths were

obtained.

Since the enactment of this rule nun
have been seen, not here alone, but the

country over, wearing uniforms or parts

of uniforms in all sorts of ways contrary

to regulations, and neglecting the form.

alii ies thai accompany its tl*age.

How to remedy I his abase is a pu/./le.

Perhaps the milium department should
should be given aul borily to enforce t he

regulations of the use of the uniform.

(1 plain Clarence K. Ferguson or Middle*

bury college has taken up the proposi-

tion very Milsfaclotily thou the

medium of the college paper. In an

article published recent I v , he called tin-

student's attention to the existing «-..ii-

dllioa, and then proceeded to show
them, tbst thrnu their Ibonghthmness
in this matter, they were bringing the

uniform of the I'nlted Stales into ilis-

repute, (bey were showing disrespect

toward the service for which they weie
willing to sacrifice ao much and for

which some of their elaaamale* had
sacrificed everything; that in the eyes

of any one versed in military affair* and
in fact to almost any thinking person

• treeenly nee of the uniform era tine

of It contrary to existing regulations

was a direct reflection on the person

wearing it.

Let all Cooperate on this matter, ann

abolish this custom that is not only

bringing disrespect to the individual

hut to the college.

The Social Union.

The splendid concert which was given

last Sunday afternoon by the Cella

Trio from the Huston Symphony Orch-

estra brought to a close one of the best

Social Union programs that the college

has had in several years. An exception-

ally good series of eight entertainments

was scheduled which on the whole was

very well attended.

Mr. John Kendrick Hangs started off

the season with his characteristic good

humor in telling of bis recent ex-

periences in France. This was followed

on January 31, by the Apollo (Quartet

whose good songs and clever readings

are always looked forward to each year

with a great deal of pleasure. On
February 7, Mr. Arthur Delroy gave a

moat interesting talk and demonstration

on mind reading and various tricks

practised by magicians. His exhibition

of slight of band and character reading

was thoroughly appreciated by the

student body and it is hoped* that he

will appear on the program next year.

Two evenings later in the month were
given over to motion pictures and on

February 22. Mr. Davis gave a very

clever demonstration of the "Black Art"

and some of the Hoiuiini tricks, Aggie

was certainly glad to see the Roister

Doisters revived again this spring and
their presentation of "Are you a

Mason:" 1 was enjoyed immensely by

both the Junior I'rom guests and the

students. The conceit by the Cella

Trio onSutnlay completed an unusually

successful season of Social I'niou enter-

tainments.

SOPHOMORES STAND GUARD
1922 MEETINGS START ACTION

Freshmen have got the Jump on

their Rivals.

Once again the banquet season i* with

us, accompanied by sleepless nights of

toil and vigilance for the fktphnMKHtM
and more so for the Freshmen. Al-
though the competition is mil exactly

keen, still it is sufficient to keep the

underclassmen busy,

Many of the upperclaasmen are often

startled while roaming the campus in

the wee small hours bf a sudden shout
of "Who goes there -,''' accompanied bj
the sound of many feel. When ap-

proached lo be recognised, they find

themselves hailed by the. vigilant

Watcher* of the night Sophomores.
The courageous manner in which the

SsbJm exeieise their watch is remark-
aide Sot a move does t lie Frosh make
but What lie hf watched. The class

of 1WI has even gone fo the extent of

hiring a detective from one of the well*

known agencies.

From the Freshman stand |>oint. Ibelr

rivals are sleeping at their posts Nine-

teen twenty-two can just as well have
her committee meetings otifside or at

some pic -announced spot as In private
house* or fraternity rooms, t If course
no more class meetings will be held in

the vicinity of the sheep barns.

In previous years, due to the damage
wrought to col ege buildings during the

banquet season, the faculty committee
baa made a list of buildings not to be
oaed by either side. The list |« .,*

follow*: Veterinary Lab, Chemistry,
stock bridge Hall, I*. and A. Uli, Micro-
biology Building, French Hall, F.ntomg-

logical Building, Chapel, Dining Hall,

Kaat Experiment Station. Wilder Hall,

Clark Hall, Apiary.

Harlan Wortlby was on the campus
for a few days last week. He expect*
to be with us next fall.

The Coi.t.KoiAN desires information

concerning the citations and declara-

tions of Aggie men. Faculty, alumni,

undergraduates, trends of the collect .

are requested to send any information

they may have

Coi. 1. M, IAN.

m litis matter to the

" Kreddic" Waugli litis just returned

lo college and lias arranged a difficult

schedule with "Billy".

Tufts College Medical and Dental Schools
The Tufts College Medical and I tenia I Bchouls are eo-ediu-utional. and provide women with an

opportunity for entering vocations o! great possibilities.

The requirements for entering the Medical
KeliiMil are that the candidate shall have a

diploma from an accredited high sctiuol and
two years of medical preparatory work eo\ er-

ing Chemistry, Hiology. Physics, English
and either French or German.

Tufts College Iiental Helmut admits gradu
ates of accredited high schools on presenta
tion of their diploma and transcript or
record covering fifteen units. Many sue
• c--l ill women practitioners are among Its

graduates.
In further mini m:o inn. apply to

FRANK E. HASKINS, ft*. O., Secretary. 41B Huntington Avenue. Boston. Mamm

Come to us for-

Fireplace Goods, Goat and Trouser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint
1

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Always glad to see you.

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING GO.

THOMAS F. WALSH
COLLEGE OUTFITTER

Haberdashery Clothing Tailoring

MEMORIAL TABLET ERECTED

Temporary Stand on Stot kl ridge

Platform.

\ temporary but siiitsictivc talilH ban

been placed ob tfa# resr at lbs platform

in Hiivvkei auditorium. Tin- ii cmoiial

| ablet consists ol a white lieltt iiaiiH-tl

iii wootl wild a uolii-intnied Mai ..I

Aiiuie in*- it by classes who RSVe i heir

live* fur (be ureal cause. Tin- national

and state $SC1 arc littinuly draped titer

i he tablet,

\ciiiiu -I't. -suit-Hi l.cv is iii wpeaklnii

of the memorial nietiliom-il stsrain 1 tit*

brilliant recoi.l ol M V. <\ in Hie war

and also that a Hume ilay would be

scl astd« lor till- suitable ile«lic.t! hoi of

the tablet.

1 >t,iiiH-in-ii istt.

.-.lill l>oinu ltu»Inv*»

Choke (iriKerleaantl I'rults in 5ea»on

< ,.\rl,« ll«>M-.lt\

AllllH-I'Ml IS S*«S »»*£•• «•* !••**»

WEBSTER'S STUDIO
(food Work Speaks lor Itself

Nash Block, Amherst, Mass.

Full Line '•!

COLLEGE JEWELRY

Lei ns mtvc \ tut.

ARTHUR P. WOOD
197 Main St., "Hump

.'*

COLONEL WILSON TO BE AS-

SISTED BY LT. COL. WALKER

New Instructor to Tenth Frethman

and Sophomore Tactiea.

The arrival ol Lt.-Col. U. W. Walk. 1

lust week io assist in i lie Militarv l»c-

purl 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 is ijiiiie aii honor for tbe in-

stitution, Hi- will reside lot the pteseni

Willi his iamih at I lie 1 >a v en pun I he

leliylll ol his stav Is illih'liliilc, hilt ill

all |t|'ohahililv he tt'll be licit- until the

etui ol the spring term

l.ielli -lol, W.llUei W 1 !! a»»ist especi-

ally in drilling the men ami ill teaching

Si.phomoic ami i-'ii->hitiaii laetiru Us

is ahlv liitcii l'ir Ins (.iisilinii. I.cum a

vctelali ol I he I'liil ippilic infill I ect ion,

a bolder ol the I'hilippiui i oiicti—ioual

medal, a member of the Ctthanartnj uf

occupation ami . i -uivi\..r ol IVr^liim: "s

punitive expedition into Mevieo, lb- Is

a man vei-e.liuall ibpai t inciUs ol I he

militarv game.
The oppoltuuM \ i-l having sllchi-il^-

tiu«tii»heil in-Uucloi duM Hot oi.ui

lrei|iiciitlv I ..ii-ojiiotiilv . Aggie men

*liotil,l ploiil hv lltfl pte-cii... mil) 1 11 1 it

oil! a hatlali..!! lln« veal I fa Si will e\c. 1

those "I pievmiis vcar-. ami all] l« 'hi-

vicinity.

In IhIi.iH ..! the college, the t'oi i i .,

I\\ \o>lii s In iktelld N sincele atol

bearti welcome t,, i.icm t ol. Walk.t

ami In- lainijv

-The—

COLONIAL INN
Pteasant Street

JUST BEFORE YOU ENTER THE CAMPUS

TheniBiteiit gafHrriHM j« ii- i..i

lhe «»1 bonie cwnklnB h*" 1

eollfj:*- life

Board Weekly awl Transmit

Why no* b» «^ at ant sattaliwl

il Pc^t Customem f

Wesevd to all polw* twkl)

r Mry Products
I ",*imi*llrtK «•!

», Neafcbstel. Olive.

Pimento and Cl»b tb«»e.

Sell sad Sweet

(HJTLINES THE PROCEDURE

FOR NEW Y.M.C. A. MEETINGS

Dr. Filch Given Interesting Talk t©;

Hnniltiil in Social Union Boon*.

II,, in, i.. I do lhunni»v evcnliiy "

llgloUD meeting* that ale !.. I.e an iii-

at it atIon Im ibta t'lillrge ires beW ea

rinii..i.i\ ••-o He, Iprll II Mf<

Kielilel . mil eliergel .

-

^ — -. ii-t.uv , i»

tit. i
i.i in •'• ' "I ihe»e mcctitiy* l« lb<

>,„ || i , ..ii roomw, w l». I. it-

lo l'IVc ev I . «>tie who Wt«ht*» '• !
tio- p.. i.. 1

1

i.miiitiiii.iii with bl« Maknr

[...rtuijii v in meet with oil.it. .if

n ilattlal leiiiny

[I, K it t. "I Ninhcrpi I ollcye gSVV S

mol iiiforiiiMl talk in who h be

.
i

, , Ctiltgfl MUSt rt'if

.1 were I j from

ihe Olimtwr* lire-cnl bill r«tlot m
llgkl ol t|iei»iirk thai lliev wi.oSil do

.,,„! flu fasting it cy woiibl .i. i

s,., akititfof thl» itini»¥»tii»n In -•!.

»cil«Hte», be mn-U tbt l«Sl«l I »l llrAf I

mii tew tiieii fat •
i > tewslsieai

program ta tb^ meet

I

ngi ami »tten«i -«»»»« n i n-i**t- ~a *• tB.«
L.t toafi»» m«««iBg in «hre,w,ii . RAID CANDIES P«tji«t irittk »»« CWp Wmf
W l.| . nr, hsrer sod s^tew nn*r.!

SALTHO NUTS OF ALL KINDS
rHrrent ta »mr lilt nets thai will be a **>«»

prw,, ;(I i.,„- „„..,.-,..,-I.... i,.- a .-Hi. AL , VARIETIES OF CIGARETTES
About jtiwiri' present ind all <-fm»"i ^%»—•» -^r /-•-»»— - -tr-

li. have HMitieii m , '"»' ,,,,,ir

meeting, r"»rt> miiiiites on Tltiiriolav

f-yeijina can f»ot be more edvantngr-

oii.iy - petti Draf la nmA nf^kfmr
.pirtt witli n wholi'fiiwe talk afid a

•Imtilf jirayer.

i

College Candy Kitchen
HOME-MADE HI6H GRADE CHOCOLATES

Cream Caramels Nuts and Marshmallows

Military Soda Fountain

Ma]

i re*iiie«lPrice*, of our product* bI^cii ««i

Dairy Department
Msswehnjwlf* Aiiricnlturai ' "He

AmhiTsi, MM**

Plot. Hei.iv I

tio ti Daaartai

aosrtbM, *»'!

I -iiivcr-i'

, I Men-

ban t , - m fn-.l Ins

,i > ... faftee 1st* Syracase

\|hv I. where In- Cflll havp

vhmut . .., b< eataWlai ' a net

deBSftaawl la l^tstf) I * '• """' ;*

iipplieii to te. reiitive purpose*,

WHITE STUDIO

College l^otographer
NOHTHAMPTOM
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Finish the Job
*

i il»' riljf lo the

"Vk tory'Liberty

Loan

THE NORTHAMPTON PLAYERS
i»wic*«»*c:vr-

Their Closing Bill—"PALS FIRST" Finish the Job
Subscribe m the

"Victory'Liberty

Loan

tl-4.-» I-

7-iM) i-

1-W i-

* (HI i-

I'. K.

I-IMI I-

a i-

«,»(MI v

T-tXI f

CAMPUS CALENDAR
TiiruHiAi. , A mil. SM.

. M. I'eHIl I'atlelMHI Will Speak

foi Ike V. M. C. A.

. m, Heeling nf liitciTraleltiily

( 'onncil,

Kiiiinv. A i't:i t, M,
M. Inlci lialei nily baseball.

siunui l'lii Mpsiloti is, I. a n 1 1 ii la

(In Alpha.

m. Wax tread in Draper Hall.

\i Musical (lull niiin'M ai

Hole! Kiniliall, Springfield,

Si ti : lti».v\ . A I'liil. '2H,

\ aisity baseball, Wmic-ici
Polytechnic Institute vs. M.

A. C. Hi Alumni Field.

M. I fifortri.il at Draper Hall.

m.— '"Tin- Beat Senior Mmw."
M \nu, \ i-iii i 27.

M,—C'bapel. I'cv.l'aniel Kum*,
Vmlovel TlH'.iliisiiial Semi-

imry < '.'iinhriiluf.

Miisn 11 . Vt'Hll. 2*.

M. Iiiterlrait'ini! v baseball.

Alpha Gamma lilin m, Tbela

(hi,

I i . m v» , \ri:n. 211.

M.—-Senate meeliitu,

Wkuxksh \\ . Aimmi. :'»>

m. lnt«Ttia!irini> riaaefaaU,

Alpha Sigma I'hi v?.. Kapi .

Sigma.

AC0I1 LOSING INTEREST IN

TRACK, MORE MEN NEEDED

Lieutenant Frank Hill ]'i was a fi i -rnl

visitor on (he campus.

Merritt Clark & Co.

CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS,
HATTERS AND TAILORS

Agents for Society Brand Clothes

144 Main St., Northampton, Mass.

F.«i*Hi,itmn | Kir.'

StkI'IIKN liANX l(il (.1 K. Inc.

IM RKHIIWAy. NKW VOKK
ULtUR A Nl> » <u.i,k<.k
I'INH AM) HttHiH Ji

I.O. ••II.VfH »."»l» HINItlSK MNIItl ..-

"BIDE-A-WEE"
Creamed Chicken and Waffles Our Specialty

Ami other mind tilings to i'.il.

MRS. L. M. STEBBINS
Mtddte rUreet, ITel. 4tfl-W J llutllej. Haw,

PLAZA
> in t li;i nniton . . Mums.

GOLDSTEIN BROS. AMUSEMENT CO.

Where l Ik- l!e«t

PHOTO-PLAY
I I t sllliw II.

Program changed dail> except Monday
and Tuesday.

r-'KhliK I'. l'.M.XluSI HMlfH,

The Gob Bus Line
M.A.C. KAMP.

( \l.l. Aggie Inn

IV 1. 58-

W

sY.h. AI. Howe
1 1 Booth

r
Expert Military Work

m\ ii;h iCH tRK Hit, ii r

LABROVITZ
ii % itnf * w , tatberat

RAHAR'S INN
Northampton, MiassnlmsflHS

EUROPEAN PLAN

w t ran j .i lull i r

1

Students* Appliances

RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

ill Number Out Cannot Uphold
College Reputation on Cinders.

I'heie km been I a«** «»i t'lithltsia'.in ill

track ibl« year judglti'' fro* tht> smell

iiuiniHi who have . timeil mil r<*r in

mil*. Sua that athletic* aft- abo it I in

WWUMi a normal basl- at M A . (',, I heif

ihnitld be more men Ml Jut fttti Mla jot

»|Miri. At lea*! Jo men are needed I.n

a good tiaek Imra, yet inri even thai

number have shown Lhwmaetvea Inter.

e»U'«l In rowing ..hi lor practice.

This ycai more iminv) bait bam spoo l

for (nek Hum aoj previous year in the

hinliiry of the college. The afbletic

Held baa never he*ti in -ueii go**! eo*>

ilitiuti for field and i rat k i \enu rhe

i rack uianatzer baH ttrranued a very

aMradlTe ichedule f«»r Ihe team. In-

» htdiuu meei* w n h S{i|iti|rfleld ami UUU
tllehury. K*en t»iili ntlrh gmffj iitdn.e

ratal a prcvailinu the nfmletit ImmIv

«Ih.w* Utile eriiiii-rii. l.»»ih liiiklnm.ii

will hritm .nil the hent in every man
wbn lend- lii irt-tt'l i I., bin in«trit<-tiun

and tnaehtng. What nutdent known
l*n I thai he <-* do something in either

held Mr iniik event* f He will gain for

himself pbynieal Irenefii*, and p#rba|Ht

gain for his rtdlegr a perl ni I be hiuh

reputat ion ihat bf riglii habtttgn l«

U, A (

Mball the |>revinue fame of 11M Aggie

be nphebl ? Have the ia*t nla| leamn

lieen b»riiiiiirii tuijeih. r with ber record

men ami men «d migbl <»n i In I i »- 1 «

I
'.'

Mail nhr Miller defeat in order tn

awaken thr nimleni I«mI\, ..i art* the

men Ktditg tti eotne (ternw in irae Aggie

style and put the I rsek leam where it

lielt»iiK« f

Ciiaeh IMfkinRiMi wauls moro material.

•

DRAPER HOTEL

Northampton, Mass.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE-

Try Us Out

WM M. KIMBATiTi,

Proprietor.

S. S. HYDE
J»^v«*i*?«* (imi Opllolwn

13 pleasant Street

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

Hatinfiu-tion tiiiarantei-ii

No Matter
How Perfect

Your Attire

Vuiii appearance i> isarred utile*.!, yout

Footwear is Correct

e:. m. bolles
The place to go for College .sh.es

1919
IHrrtna thin new year let M ta N tervtee tw
IM ^^ ' • iu% ,i filllltlie "I N..I i..i.,

AMHERST VARIETY STORE
1'leanant BtfMet

COLLEGE JEWELRY
A full line or

Jewelry for Students

THE MILLETT JEWELRY STORE

PLYMOUTH INN
Northampton

Quirt diui Ciimlt-rtiiMf — Kvcry
fju i lily lor

BANQUETS, PARTY DINNERS

European Plan.

Trench Mirrors,
50c to 81.50

Money Belts,

75c to $3.50

SAFETY RAZORS AND BLADB

CIGARETTE CASES
511% er. leather, and Khaki

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
Kastman Kodak Agenc>
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HENRY K. WHITE
Mumlc Publisher and Dmmlmr

ih» Main street, Northampton, Mas.-.

Telephone I82T-W

THE HOME
of Aggie Men

IN

SPRINGFIELD
IS

HotelWorthy
Drop in for a meal or over

night.

TARIFF REASONABLE

Main and Worthington Streets

Give ui a trial)

Top Dnam with Nitrate of Sod*

Feed the Crop;

cot the Bacteria
Every form of Nitrogen fertilizer,

except Nitrate of Soda, must be
broken down by bacteria and
changed into Nitrate before it can

become available for crops. Such
bacterial action always results in

costly Nitrogen losses.

Nitrate of Soda
is mJrm+dy nitrafrdt It does not

have to undergo changes—but is

Immediately and wholly available.

That's why Nitrate is the quickest,

sorest, most economical source oi

Nitrogen.

WM. 8. MYERS
Chilean Nitrate Committee

IS Madison Avenue New Toil-—=

Save $20 to $30
Per cow per year

with a

61 LAVAL
ranaefly, wrta hm«-fat at • tom rent*

a i«mntj. a Da tan) ''ream Aeparmtor t»* ed

«u> to flft p*r » «» per rear mm *»***»

ruing

Hum with hatter fat -.el 11 t» •'»

eenta a pnnnd. and •*» Hftwf. the mvim
Willi a De Laval i» «l..ul.ieil

It r«»n hav n onlr two r.nr» and are Miiinc

imta or matins hartor. a IM Ijh«i win

I save emiaati to tar tnt lUelf

.

Tlwbwrt rreaatWp-

anrtw ?• eaa «*•* *
lfc« !» waetitae fn
eaii »ff.irrt u» a«e ifc»»»

ilaM. «*a er^w#r»-
meri. ilnirr a (It horlt te«

and the ^,»'">,hbb !•»•

Ijlvel BlMH« «ll ««»•«'

that Um I* Laval *•

th» »otW*» Ef^twr
ere»rii wiTfr.

TIE DE UVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY

1*5 BaOADWAV
NSW YORK

iR. Miwrii «i

CHICAW)

FORCED TO SERVE THE TURKS

Paul Nersessian Writes of Hardships

in Armenia.

The following letter was received bj

Dr. Franklin of t he Experiment Station

at East Wareliaiii. Ma-s Ii um". 8

il ill ere nt visa of I lie \ t menian ^it tint ism .

M \. n: \ i Ni ui w, l»i . . 88. IfHI.

In;. 11, J, l'i; \ \m is :

My linn Iririnl;

Kver aloes lmir drendtul yean I have

lust ynur traek sod oi course you oould

imi uet mine, in facl I ooosldei my-

1

sell mi\ luck; In have luilay the Oppor>
'

t n ii i
t
> jiiui the privilege ni writing ymi,

'

because ever •.nice the beginning <»i ihla

teitilile war I euuld miihei write tmr

had the BOpS Of e\il Wliliim yoU. 1"

laei 1 have not lnnl i he dope i.i ever

(.inviTiiiK this anparatleied im>l sweep-

ing butcher) the Afmeolaos bave been

ubjected to. Bal bi so uoexpacted

arrangemeal of Provideeee I ;tmi sll the

meinliits ,>i my family arc -ave.l ami

are well today,

i «!.!»'! aunt to iriMiiil. >miii le.'liiiK^

by dc-Mcrlbinu soj "i tfci stfoeHlei

which caused the lnw oi life <•! ""e sod

I Iialt milh. hi* nt Lrweataoa, to a meal

many of which I have been so eye wit-

ness. It needs volumes •<• describe

them ii nt! 1 am sure ii it beyond m>

power, IB fact Ibc very llM.iljihi .H il

shake* my nerval, fc I trill leave that

subject ami cuttle to mil UW1 -ti'l>.

which may intere„t you a* yoiira aad

those ««f SJtJ friend* ami e^pKHOtM

woold latere*! spa.

Vmi retnemln i mir lir»l Irabj it

born in l'-WM '- ui' 1 the class eup* t*n

years after that w.- hail a patrol twin

boy* bora, and again tw»y»«« heftm

this war started ws bad atmiher patrol

twin boys coese a >•• *«* haw saw

live boys, (two ;«'»'i a halt psira), ami

i u,\ ai. all well ami happy Itenirle*.

1 have m] null her Mini »ii*lt'r in the lam

Uy.and i«h nt my c<»n*iii*. nlnii have

been with sat t"' Ike i.i-' Ihree veam,

wii.iiii i saved from the Turks. Four

yawn nu<». lo Ike begfttnfng irf tbe war.

1 IimI Ireeii obliged lo leave my bOffl*

ami i ..mic lo Syria. ^ few sBosttha after

thill my wile uihJ chihlrcti, win. iii I ha-

1

left ni h.Hiie, srew deported < al-... t«*

S, end my farm, my vin.vanl. bjj

farm msrhincry, and mj minae mrui.

tore and all were e«un»eBtr.«l hy ihe

iiiiki-b governroeni and sold u* witne

Turk. It bapiienerl no tbat ! Om
time mv lainilj wen* Irelng .lei-rtad a

Gerasaa it »ml of mine iwho ww a verv

b.mhI Kcnilemani «u coming to Hyfia

fr«»m my borne, « b« brougyt them lo

Aleppo wh#r« I Joined them. hem
there we went hinder eaat to aa Irafa

village lowafiU Mc«njH.tami», WOWrs we

lived uftr a year, ami afterwards we

IihiI to eume back to another Arab vll.

lair, a. where w« are now and

l, :4% , ... .• ibree y»ar« «»•». Iinr-

mu tftase veam, that r.Mieii thtnii which

wa* .alle.l *riirki*li gowaramoBl, oof

barlOfl eiiottgh «M^i'' , .t«^ r• , »»""»« «*r» of

ihein.wn, wi-hwi me also l«» ««*»*«. aad.

alili.nii'h not wililny lo ^«'ive, eapeci.

B ll s
, iha v««ry low aalarj ibsj

pahl.l ws* obliged t.»,.itherwhw 1 ha-i lo

,.„,, the I .
--'• "''

1"" » i,*'' ,,»*

ibese oorrlb • ofteo I have

h«.l hani liMH many way: buwovw,

I g.»t iiirounii with M sad eapeel

have heller dayI flWm »"« '"I oalj

lalas ' •*' Hfe »ii«-w. whii-h

n bat bard lo ste

,,. two raoolks «•:«••' Ike

.,-, ii|.i.-.l this I'la.c.

_. ,r, SOt I
'i' '....r.lel

W1 . s/tfth to SjO hotne me

again h.-ij

*

.

.in* ^ a**nt

Kngllah «""

htl! tlic 'hiu

and altlimiis

QXon-t.

CVpApp^ ^niji

WD
TNADC MASK

PRICE for pHee,grttdefor grade,

there is no better pipe made
I ban a W D C. You can get o pipe

.. ;li the familiar triangle trade-

mark in any size niul shape and

grade you \v:mt—ami you wul lie

glad you tlid it. \\* I) (' Pipes are

Auieriean made antl Bold in tin-

tie^t slinjis at*^6 down 1<> 75 tints.

WM. DKMIH If A- CO.. Now York
U„tl.l I una i /• U M. h ft

Here I* B iiit.e t« be
I
•.''imi of lii v.. iiimimiiy.

Oentttae f i «• seb Oriat
. 1. ,i,.l h. ml

U I 1 1 n •

:

.in 1 1 1- hit

Jordan

Marsh

Company

Jordan

Marsh

Company

Spring Hats
Full LinelNow Ready

Showing all the latest nnd popular shades

BROWN OLIVK
GUN-METAL «jKKHN

Prices at $4.00 and $5.00

Derbies
are extremely popular

Our Assortment is Complete

Jordan Marsh Company

I
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ANNUAL ROPE PULL
< imtiniH'iI fmiii pagt 11

soon a* poastbie, stiii i cannot egpeel Columbia Unirerelty, tba firet in«rlt«« «f" BILLBOARD ADDS COLOR
we can go before iwo month*, because tl«ta la adopt lb* new Wax departtuanl

my borne waeoeeupied 1>5 i lie English plana, will offer military training In jjuc h Speculation as to Probable Use I lying on tin- rope, shall be disqualified

army only a day or two ago. Sow the three braoeheeof the eervtea, Infantry, At Time of Erection
and takaa off,

,

ii i , .... i .,.•„,: -rii.. r..iiniiT-
At lime 01 erection.

, N shall be dug before the
weather 1* .-Id and wel and the jour- artillery and m«,..,i eorpa. II. requlw

|lll | NiirKalll | rbenonlj with. he heels,
nej not safe enough yet, kiwi lire still went* of the artillery aebao] Ineltttl* Much euueteuatlon and eur.oa.t3 wa

if an v kind
staying here. Uowereril ?ou write to training during tba summer a, arouaed earty but weak by rba appear-

%£li tewir^ln'ltothoZi."
me you may addrei* It to Paul N. Ser- but II la believed ibai remuneration anee of a lance, square, board apparl-

i( .^ ,.,.,,.,,.,, mt. In i„., s

aeaatan, care Dr. Kalvowl Vijaiian,
;

will be offered fot tins •r\ ice The Hon on the campus. Ii wa* placed in
Sl .', ,'.„,. a „,i tlve coacbea for each aide,

government will furnish offieere and mil- front of tbe chemical Laboratory near whose names aball b* banded to the

Although I.m Writing to. Ma.,n,. nan c.uipmenM «, which Ihetavhie For a f« ,, it was:. Pn-sideu. of th* Mtte^to l£

Syria, y*i I expect to be at how*
J

will be offered next fait in conjunction permanent I

(llarash) b| the time your letter arrive

Yours sincerely

,

1'ali. N. Ni aai aaiAS.

with the regular aeademlc studies.
within the ropes or apace sol off.

board: a sophomore npen .leelaration ., . ,
' ' '

1U. All contestants shall be required

to have a certificate of phyaleal tttaeas

from the Physical Director's office.

This must be obtained at least 4f< hours

TARY TRAINING

AT COLUMBIA
Pimm I.. i the establishment of utili-

tat] training schools In universities and

colleges have just been announced bj

the War Department at Washington, !'•

c. Sol ..id> will the wort In these

Schools be. more intensive than in the

loimer It. <>. 1. *'. units hut it willalsn

include compulsory service iltirilm the

siimnici

Harry Drain, instruct. n in dairying ter it was most anything but, yes, it is

her., lni a Year and a half, lias resigned a Victor? Loan liill Hoard.- Subscribe to

•
i m ti., i ..,,,.-,,.. v l,.. t l..,..,, umiihiI l.ffiiie the beuiumu of the contest

hi- iMiHiiii.ii to gel practical experience \ .— lbe Loli.koian Das d**h aaaurea

in a tor, in Brockton. «ba. the board is only lemporarilj put Jfc™*££ K^T.^.tfnS,

Dr. L. O. Whitman
9 Amity St., Amherat,

"It'll' French and ISulluni have a

mw |«»b a* ash collectors for thisQ.T.V.

chide t path.

l.ieiieutant •Di.k'" heals 'II whs Oil

the campun a couple ..t day* last week.

ant has the power to atop the rope-pull
i
up and will be lorn down*! the cm-

at ., , IV , ,,,„. | H . ln;l> M ... ,|,,

elusion of the campaign.

Two bund re if the latest Knlicl.ls

12. The Senate shall be judge Of the

contest and a Faculty member shall

act as referee.

18, The rope shall not be brought in13. '1'be rope shall not he hrmmht in
ami eoniplcte packs are expect.-. I at the

|
.

(i||[jl(
.
| w j,|, a „ v i,,.,.s ,,r other object

Military Department Intbf near I'm lire. ,),.,, Wl ,„|,| H i,i in the contest.

>»^-<^«™«mmmffyy* fiii'iTin iiniiiii iimiima TTTrm^m,.mi»ii.ii^tyiiiiiiiiiiiiyyiiiiiiiiiuiilini

.•tine Houra: ia,7-a ft u. Mnudaj ami

...bet bourn by appointment.

SPECIAL SALE !

200 PAIRS
Men's and Boys' Shoes

New England Womefft

V I

ACTUAL COST PRICE
UKKA1 V M.l'im —

Let me nIhiw iIh'Ih t.> JfOM,

n \i.i ST \urs FKl*. V «

J. GINSBURG
ii'.. Amity St.. Amherst

^Little

Jack"

Ks a, Bird
SOFT HATS AND DERBIES. $1.75 to 56.00

Try a (" \ MIMOX Htiwl soil b.r T*c*iioii

RIM WOO

Be examples
of patriotic savers. The

waste of war must be

made up by the prudence

of peace.

Tbe'Vitiory"Lmi
isan ideal security inw
to put savings. It possesses

all the element:, of desir-

able investment.

COLLEGE STORE

"SAY IT WITH FLOWHtS"
Wf hav» * ftftpplj of frcib

Carnations. Roses. Violets

AIM Pot I. .1 IM.mt -

timnVN « in III I. CAMPUS

Dept. of Floriculture
hbpboiii- ;!uo

Wear this Button
u the v mtik lymW of^^«t 0<m% to

ywie ccuwrv wlwn « r«tfttt if DMA

Buy Yourselves
and »k »U your iwn folk* 10 buy too,

A united.-- ethiifait

papular I stiueeBi

of all. Uf a .cji^jof

the *•»,

Patriotically S,i\« f-sr a

Prosperous Pace

Buy Tc

oAt my Bank- Osh or Initalmaits

Liberty Loan Cbmmittee of New England

Thit advertisement is contributed by A. J. HASTINGS u part of his eflort to "Finish the Job"
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COLORED ARISTOCRACY

IN STOCKBRIDGE HALL

All Shades of Complection and Tal-

ent Present in 1919 Show.

hunt Saturday evening lbe class of

huh. praaentad "Tiie Uom Bacior

Shuw" in Btockbfidge Hall at 8.30

p, i" Tin- autlidKc was ratln-r Hinall

hut gotbualaaaa muib- up for the small

number. The performance was ar-

ranged in ui loininodute ibure attend-

ing the informal The Senior <*u-<d>

.ii ted as ualiers.

The hhuss ^tartid with an overture

hy the Senior arebMtra Immediately

following the selection, the stately

seniors made their appearam -•• an

l»lu<k- tai «-<l comadlaAa With lUanchard

hm interloeuior. Wbile and Suther-

land, acting as end men, pulled off

•some timely campus punn. Carpenter

lead off with the ratchy air: "You
lead ofl with the eahhy air: "t';in

Vt»u Tame Wild Wonm-ii .' " toilowed by

Can Tame Wild W^en," followed by

tiever juices h> White and Sweeney

Viw boi;

when "D<m Williams, dreaKi-d a .1

Sundtrlumi i». lie. suhk. Tm a Jaaz

Baby." .After a touplu of jokea by

Field sad Erfeknon, Svwoer eomplet-

#d the act by singlag. "liallybo Bay."

The next act waa a dead and mys-

terious laugh that only the most barn

1 musicians could appreciate. Car-

penter ami Johnson were responsible

ror the deception.

"Hambooe Himself" gave a number
of well-rendered airs on the harmon-

ica, including some clever imitations

of eiaaatcai and ragtime muaic.

Matooa a* Saint Peter acted as the

keeper of the gate* leading to the up-

per and lower regtona. Soma e€ tba

popular figures of the faculty appeared

but none had a sufficiently good record

in take the upp*r path, except "Billy"

wlte lareaib brilliant coercion *t»d
it up** with Old Saint Pettr.

The oreheatra played aome popular

elections wbfle the ^reea wh taing

preparefl for the real comedy— a hila-

rio«a Vitagraph farw, Ftoilowing lbe

iim, the orcheitr* piayrt the r«ee«-

ftfonaf selection

PROGRAM.
I tirertnre, fircheatra

1. "Can Ym T^w WtW Women r*

Carpenter,

"Mickey." Dvwt*

I'm a Ja«» Baby." Williams

"When 1 Qm* Oat in No Man's

I*nd," neW-

"ill Say She Dmi," Thomas.

• itailyho fcr" iweeaey

L Sackstrarosfonybones.
Carpenter

4, Hamtone Hinmeif,
6. Up or Down? f

*

•. fclettion,

f. "Jum About,"
1. Recessieoal.

A Few of *Em
Orcheatra.

The^ and Them.
Orehe»a».

SMALL CROWD MAKES MERRY

INFORMAL IN DRAPER HALL

Prom Decorations Add Novelty to

Occasion.

What wai probabl) tbataal latorraal

ni t lie year itMik place last Satunlaj ai

Draper Hall, with fait attendance.

Ihr -mall crowd was piuhablv due to

fraternity bouse dances, that are loom-

ing up as possible and popular sue-

ccsworn to iuliii'tuals in (lie near future,

llueoi the features Of the event WHS
ibe establishment nt new eastum—
thai "i the aanlors escorting ilo' rbap*

einiii. in place of freshmen.

lbe poatponemeul of the varsity hase-

ball name with W. I*. I. enabled muin

the baseball men lo attend. The eaiiccl-

Ilietlt of the yame aim euahletl the

Management n> start the daaelag at ;mhi

u'ebick sharp instead of -MNi, as previ-

ously aniinuiieed.

The MieheMira was up to the usual

standard, wlib pleulj oi fajM| this fact.

rottpled with the eoaditioii of thafloor,

atada daaeiai pleasure tut thaevvplea

present

The pa(r«Hiesses were; Miss Hchrottkl

1 dt. llTilynkt , M-* t liniMiuttui

from Smith. Mrs. I^wls from M. \. C
\i mo nei.Mk the festivities wan

1 niiiaiei red to the iliiiiiiji riMim, where

Ml«» Ii ei her served one id her excelleiii

dinners o< crab meat croquetles and

limn, wiiidiiiK up with li-o cream aod

delnl ta**e.

1 ntlntirtl n« iw si

ENTRIES MUST BE IN SATUR-

DAY FOR TRINITY MEET

Broad Jumpara Sorely Ife^ed On
Team.

A few new men have appeared on the

track afiet las! weeks article In the

1 ..! 1 n.i *s hut more men are ABcded.

sapaeWij f»r tha broad-jump. The

w(U*d is M«ina in g«w>"l «' ''a

training ilble has been e*' I
ai

the IHning Hall m Hmi aii »*« •t
Jkh.,, »ii frton ll<»W 00. I be

squad i»ii-t m.rk bard ihi« week u en-

, |; ,„ |,» r 1 he Trinity meet on May 17

must m lr* »»»• Salurdey. Por ibi-

reaMia if is especial fy hoped to hiiv-e

More br«*d.juWfH?r« mi l ai o«i

JnirlfNi f.,r the Hiali Sehis.) Men to

t„. S %lav 111. HTe ,i,mlUU ll>.

mid - have been ieee!eedfo<

blanks from many tehffdfl iht-

I

..nlel n[ »•

I pill • a* powsitde,

llluKb MH*r«ih of lbe B \ \

i ha* been i.i.iiiitu ii ;i* itartet, H*

\Mm the even!* O* Ho- h |h -

| H ,y, there mny be a few eihi-

i.i! (HI rareii «<r • A •

)„•;, ..| Hi.- V.i: W I m
,„».pi will star! «t I-HO sharp, and M b]

,| thai [be ineel will pfwei

! he same da) tb<

1 .
1

glatt ii" * 1 vrili be baM 1

>.,[ agfti W, •'»•) 1*' 1* !,, *" n "•* 'H* ** ,,,

|i|own til re|»re«ent the college.

NINE MEN HONORED IN

PHI KAPPA PHI ELECTIONS

Highest Tribute College Can Bestow

to Constant Diligence.

\ 1 the recent phi K.ippji I'hi eleethin

the following men wel e elei-led In mem
betablp: From tbe faculty, McArthur K.

Julian, Uerman luatruetoi j ieau Itano,

iissistaui pititensor ui in hi oliiitli-u s , and
•bilin l'helau, professor <! rural socio!

1 i!M ; 11.1111 tbe atndenl body, Iteur) .1.

Hit It 111. \llhui I, < iKilieillel l'». Ul

lard K. French 'ill, Beojatnlu K. H*n1j>-

Ofl l!», Wai nil M. Ilewtnij '20 and

Jamas, 1 Maples '20 Phi frateraitj

also elected thasa oMeers i"i the emit

Ian year: in. Charles E. MantlinU, pn ---

Idem, Dr. Bdward It. Holland, secre-

tai V , a in I Ualpli J, Walls, lie MMM1
Phi Kappa I'hi is an hiMnuaiv frater-

nity, in which student* are elected ii»

membership on 1 be 'nisit of wholarsblp.

It is necessary lo secure an average

grade of at least s."i pi 1 cent fot three

sueees-ive veals in urdel tn ijiiallH l-tl

elei'tliill. Klei ( nil* 1 1 1 1 III I hi 1 seliltil

elaes are made from tbe highest fifth of

Iherlass ThU llatelii 1 v Im- chapters

throughout l be country and taaeonsld

. i.iltlc boflor lo be side In heeuliMB

ineiiiberot ii (freshmen, esfteclnii) .who

have not experieiieed great difficu ltj in

necuriuk* iKijieieent ill theii mHnns Hilli-

jecls ISJil lellii, should sirive (.. pttxb

their year's average tip to *fi It is

worth the extra plugging In wear the

Phi Kappa I'hi insignia, ami lbe lirni

year is the time in get the start The

liiiu.ir ol Phi Kappa Phi I* consid-

ered initjiiesibiiinhli I he bigbesl and

most lasting boron the college canyxe

a sfnileui. Yi.ur lieenmliig a memhei

will »»# an honor to yourself, yunr rfaia

and your fraternity.

The following men have been awarded

auniersJ*: .HinhefUnd I«. Htareas 'IU,

and liaga 1H.

FRESHMAN ASCENSION

GIVES JUNIORS GAME

Loss u( 1922 Pitcher Starts 1420

Rally.

In the secioid game ol tbe intei'class

.1 •- ..ii I henlil \ nrsii.s Kichl the juniiH-

defeated the freshman II in 7 last Toes

dai I lie game started wiih 8, \

Sllillh nppnseil tn Su'iilt nil the lirillg

I line, ia both men have heeli nllt fol

Ivaisltv wni'k much interest was shown

I
in linn pitching, Smilh pitched a

I creditable game until lbe lifth Inning

after which be leit and bewaadoekl

took up bis harden In the sixth in

' in iiu the inn learn Idea up md lbe

1 iunlors Tilled lo Miti^ nil ;i coiublna
1

1

1 inn i>i si \ errofs, two singles, twodotib

lew and a Inline rim. Tiie flcsblneli hail

itcored all tuns la their ball of the sixth

,,11 iii erron and two Wti but the

junior's lead w.i- inn oiiieh ami the

game ended In the seventh. 11 w 7

I, lie*. Scolt ami Hale li* I. led »ell. while

the list ting nt Kntbittp. llelahaal and

lliM.pi 1 w.i- .i.-.ti able l.n'hii.p was

Ibeahinlng iiuin ! the day, bitwever,

with g single, triple, ami tnmie rm, mud

in three successive dip. lo tbe p

I he minimal *

FIRST POND PARTY OF
SEASON A SUCCESS

Others will be held la near future If

n*c«saury

The pond part* gi*»n for the lieiieiii

idthe freshman class took place ai ibe

tH,\\, Monday aooa. Thetpany

li,n,l
.. i| fttr Kinlav hut was

prmtpoeed becanse of poor weather. \

. riiiiiieiiie wa* pitmen) and lined

-1 hank". It w»« i pleasant day ton

the water banked a* If it might Ire «i.ld

lit I lir»r h i
'

I
' lied I lilt I

the niu! •• * f ii sfi

m ,i, sympathlsern bud farepervd with

*!,,. wiH.iien - - ea 11^ II

ib ah v I'ttiiditloii Pri facilitate earrj

mil iba |irti|»raMi the platform wa*

taheM ii"»i lie )• '"d pi 1

the fli •tilliali

I to- guilt; freshaien were pafadei

|* (mtlioiiMf nn ps««*|

*n>dm»n, if

l.j»iii<ti<i|, 1

«

BeOiftuB.r.f

T»»iiir. . t

I.IWW. • I

lleUitiMtil <

Drott. B

lUlr. II.

tenter. at>

I niHtwrt. r.f,

M«« I e.rtl.31.

II

ah. r. »h in. »*•» >*

i o • s 1 s

1 3 s » % s 1

.1 a a •

1 a • a s a aIII 1 .. o

m i 1 4 » 1 1

4 ? I I " T «

% % 1 t B B I

• b s a s

1 j a • • t •
,1 » • 1 a 1111 1 • a

m 11 ai if

IH. (.urn c». ».

a.w.aaritti.u i * • f
%mmm,m # 1 « 1 1

mm.mM, t a • •

L«wwl«»iki«,f.P * I. t I • »

• .tie.,

»

1 i I * «

... 4 t » f «
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1 t • •

i h 11 «

.11

1 a

1

I

s

t>

It

IMS)

tan. « * t

j**. im« «• I'H'i'iws. «

In till <

Ml iitwi l*»e» Iim ( I .

i.Uf : t n. Ii.ii. unit I, »'•>•* * *»!» i!fi«i i.|<»

^ W 1 11 in i-.Am* tm talto"

•at !

ii 1 ,.,1, 1..1 1 %

(#;»(, ii-d .in )««« rw ;
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WOODWARD'S
LUNCH

27 Main St., Masonic Building,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES SODA ICECREAM

Closed only from 1 A. M. to 4 A. M.

Writing Paper
With Class Numerals and College Seals

Ail kinds of

Loose-leaf Books and Fountain
Pens, Banners and

Pennants

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING AND

SHOE SHINE PARIOR

Next t«. 1 umpion's

JOHN FOTOS, PROP.

AMHERST BOOK STORE
Note Books Fountain Pens

Aoanu ftif Rm TspBwrltw

C F. DYER

MARSH'S SANITARY

°* ,",nn*°' c
urniture
rpsts

- K. I> M \ R*H ESTATit—

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...

JF

—

•:- SHEPARD -:-

The Holyoke Valve I Hydrant Co.
IiiMtMn 1,1 Wri'ivbt turn ami Mnmn I'll*.
V»tvt«a ntnl liriliiit* f.r ;M»>ii»n, H.1111 ami

,i,r im! Hm
1. Kilt ftttpptha

• . iftA
II -----

li<iljii>.

HENRY ADAMS & GO.

Tke Rexall Store

Sodas

Candy

Amhrr.t.

COMMUNICATION
It lias been said by a rather keen

student of the psychology of colleges,

that the essence of college spirit was
the complete reversal of the values of

the older generations. In short, the

typical college youth was at no time

happier than when being esconded, in

a hazy and altogether beatific state, In

the town lockup—while his father

grew gray and paid the bills; but that

father's merry moments were fre-

quently at the expense of his off-

ipriag's genuine horror at the ap-

proaching football defeat.

Are wo bound for the land of the

YahooH?

A short time ago the returning sons

of our neighbor college gave their col-

ors, in a simple but historic and beau-

tiful little ceremony, into the care of

their Alma Mater. Five Aggie men
were noted at the gathering—besides

the whole of three squads which went

under the name of the Aggie battalion.

The Amherst men were not recruits

coming none from a training camp,

they had seen a year and a half of the

hardest kind of service with the

Preach army; almost all wore the

t'roix de Guerre for bravery under fire.

Fifty years from now the impressive

little scene will be recited reverently

in hundreds of Amherst homes. But

—

nil, to be sure; the Aggie men had
'hisM's The same night the seniors

had a class meeting. For somewhat
over 45 minutes, by the clock, perfer-

vid exponents of class spirit declaimed

on the eternal disgrace which would
b. fa II should only a minority equip

themselves with canes.

Are we bound for tbe land of the

Yahoos?

The present senior class, by Its own
mnfi-jisdon, has ruined the credit of

Aggie'* undergraduate body; It baa

had bills of one year's standing. It is

not by any means unique—the class

immediately preceding acquired a

name for itself and for the college by
allowing bills to run for at least two
years Both these classes have beau

edlngly punctilious about their

athletic reputation—-of course; that

sort of thing is a matter of honor.

Are we bound for the land of the

Yahoos?

In the name of our comrades who
went West, In the name of our own
hike* and drills and guards and shiv-

ering and weariness, way mast these

petty, pitiful standards persist?

Haven't we had enough f la there no
way that we can be happy and carefree

nd foolish and "different'' except to

out ra»e and overturn the standards of

the cmumunlty and set up our own
gods? If a cue suits the fancy and
the pocket book of a man, for the Jove

of angel cake why shouldn't he have
it- or a pocket lawn-mower, or a pur-
ple elephant. If it will htlp him to

• n joy life? And if another feels that

lie can't afford a Liberty Bond, and
therefore ought not, In common decen-

cy, to buy article* he can comfortably

exhit wtthovt w if runes don't match
his particular style of architecture,

why unsaid be have it—aapecfnlly at

the point of the bayonet called -Ma-
jority Rule" and a marginal majority

Lit that?

We have a tour-year course, presum-
ably, in part at least, tor toe broad

-

ening of minds; Juat where would we
come out, having been duly "broad

-

1 md" for four years, should we be sud-

denly called on to see both aides of a

really important question? Again Is

the matter of business debts, hasn't a

year and a half in the stern business,

where failure to fulfill obligations

may mean human lives, been enough
to teach us simple, sober common-
sense in this elementary, every-day
concept?

Yes, give us athletics too, and ath-

letic fields, and banquets, and dances,

and all these things that will some
day (if unmarred by neglect of any of

these things that are more lasting)

make youth a glorious memory—for

none of the above is intended to be
construed as opposition to legitimate

pleasure; but first things first—not
for themselves, but because they are
prerequisite to the others. Eating is

prerequisite to the other activities of

life, but he who lives to eat is rightly

judged to be suffering from a bad case

of mixed values, even in a college com-
munity.

Are we bound for the land of the

Yahoos? Squad right-about!

J. M. W.

PROF. CHENOWETH ADVISES
LARGER RETURNS ON FRUITS

Farmer might manufacture his own
produce.

The Pomology Clu). held a regular

meeting in the »enlor Laboratory of

Wilder Hal) last Tuesday evening.

There was a short hiiwiusiu meeting in

which a brief dincutslon ensued. The
sneaker wan Prnfeaaur Chenoweth of

1 he Pomology Di'paitinent. who gave
a very interesting and instructive talk

on Horticultural luamilai i ores In which
be compared the relative coat and gell-

ing prices «r tlrst claim fruit and manu-
facture.) products, He empbasixed the
importance ,,f Utilising the cull fruits In

awaj to bring (In- average crop wiling

price to a higher level. As a very good
way of aeeompiifciting ibis rise of price,

he advocated the farm manufacturing

plant where the farmer himself con Id

manufacture hi* own products and *ell

them to him own direct be oeHt. There
was much Inierem shown in the subject

a capably bandied by lbs speaker. At

the close of tbe lecture, a sample of the
product* a* manufactured in the college

laboratories was passed around. Tbe
next meeting will l»e in two we«»k«

when Mr. Bayara will lecture on practi-

cal apiculture.

INSTRUCTIVE MOVIES SHOW
MILITARY CONSTRUCTION

The official War Department a-reel

film, "The Training of the Soldier,"

was given under the direction of the

Military Department in Row kor audi-

torium, Thursday evening at •,••, Only
a very small audience witnessed the

production.

The film was taken at Sill, Oklaho-
ma, for in»t ructlve purposes la the va-

rious training camps throughout the
country. One of the phases covered
was the complete ami accurate demon-
stration of the infantry arm signals.

West cam* the exhibition and practical

use of the intrenching tools in the field

and in the trench, Following, was
the iheoretiiftl «nd graphic explana-
tion of the measurement of distances
and target designation in the Bold.
Then there wa» shown the different
methods and types of trench and dug-
out construction, together with the so-
lution of some practical problems
ariBini la actual warfare. Fin-
ally, the system of trenches used In
th. present war, was portrayed. It In-
eluded the placing of barbed-wire
areas, listening pos*a and the arrange,
ment of support trenches.

THE JOHN C. WINSTON CO.
Book mnd Bible Publisher*
and Manufacturerm it n

Wln§ton Huilding, 1006-lOU: Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA - - - PENS.

^^Jtot^^Uc^flt

There's bound to be satisfaction in

a house that provides clothes for

comfort of mind as well as body.

Why not try it?

The style and fit you see before

you order.

Spring suits. Spring overcoats.

Everything college men wear, includ-

ing Sporting Goods.

Special ' Shopping Service"
far order* by mail.

Write far temple*.

Rogkks Pert Company
Broadway
at i:tt h St.

Broadway
at Warren

"The
Four

Corners"

YORK CTTT

Broadway
at 34th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41st St.

TOWN HALL
IftggrfSUV,

Douglas Fairbanks

*
p

SPECIAL "Arizona "

O See Done aa l.leul. Daatoa.
taa •rrappj, nervy, full «>f

1 " pep." hero of AtMntatQa

4 "Piomaa* famtina et*tre ear-

L
re**, lt'11 an bimrat story
tint fiirnlabee all the nauat

Nat.
•tar"* leaps and bound*.

Mc and He Fata* N«W* Mutt and Jeff
Eva.

Mc and tU Herold Lteyd Cemedy

Charles Ray

mm 9 "A NINE O'CLOCK TOWN"
He's a mMnlsht devil la

nine o'pJopIi ttmn. He trie*
tntwll hi* folka the ideai ha

not. formed In "the Mg town."

fee and ll<
He'll have inn alanine hUa
I or a when be MSB te ramr

_ rert the local ' KmpoMOaa."
Eve. He's s rorker In tats one

lie and »e
|t»Pl rT#CA*aa*#(a»aaT#Vt CettaaMwatlP

Hriaaraafc

•aMHMHQKt wjWW PfHtWi I*^HMS

Mor a Meignan and Robt. 6ordon— Supported by a notable east,

a
p

SPECIAL "Missine*"
O 1'rinM Mia. Humphrey Ward*a

1
great attiry

.

The play to one nf Htiuaaal
M ilranifltli power and area!

| heart tntereat deal in* with
the war. hat la tree from the
greaaosM,

Nat, Charlie CTHftMH* la " r a tv

Me and I5e ttrsai"

tve. rathe Raws
MeudtSc "Ttw Irea Teat** Mrtsl

Nrxr WrtM ThusbOAV

Billie Burke in "The Make Believe Wife"
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AMERICA TO RULE HEMISPHERE

JAPAN TO SWAY THE EAST

Outlines Qualities for Leadership in a

New Age to Follow the War.

A small audience heard the Rev.

Daniel Evans of the Andover Theo-

logical Seminary give the last Sunday

chapel service of the season in Bow-

ker auditorium last Sunday. Mr,

Kvans took as his subject, "The Quali-

ties That Make for Leadership in the

New Age." He pointed out that the

world had just finished a great war
which had greatly depleted the popu-

lation of European countries, while

this country, awakened by the war, has

lost few. Besides this, great numbers

of immigrants are sure to come to this

country, which together with our al-

ready wide-awake population, will

bring America to the fore, and we to-

gether with Japan, will share the lead-

ership of the world. The foreigners

in this country, he predicted, will come

to ilitji jdsmi in matters of leadership,

and government, and exert a most im-

portant power in our policies.

To gain the position which he pre-

dicted for tin- Cnited States, Mr. Evans

pointed out that an immense industrial

and transportational development

would take place. Tbe employer and

employee are coming into closer rela-

tions and attain efficiency by co-op-

••ration. Profit sharing and other co-

operative methods will he the new or-

der of things.

The new age leaders are to be tbe

men of the greatest brain power, men
who think clearly and true. The new

industry is an industry for brains di-

rected along right channels, and a

mind controlled by moral discretion.

Truth in every sense of the word is

the goal nt men who wish to be future

leaders. A leader by deeds, not by

reputation won by others, a truthful

man and a man with brains, is the

leader for our "new age."

1

POND PARTY
t out inui'i) 1 1 "in putfi'lj

aloiiu the cross walk at 18-46 and t lie

camera men auiouu the audience took

favorable positions to snap coveted

pictures. The hist man to make a clean

iiresi of infringing on the rules was

White, He was present tor breaking

all the rules and seemed proud of the

fact. White was treated to ihreedips

ami by that lime his eiitliUHium WSJ

vei> \<>\\ . I lie iii'M two to be iniaieil

to ( hi' mysteries of the black depth*

were Case] and A. W. Stevens. Casey

was guilty of leaving oil the blouse to

bis unifnrm, probably due to a toiiehnf

spring fever, Stevens tsougbl a sweater

was inure baud) to slip on i tut 11 it

handling coat and thus a mistake on

his pari. The sophomores In charge

ol the occasion wen- now working lii

perfect unison and promised the lasi

two meu a loug and precipitous journrv

Walsh and \ W. Smith were the

remaining unfortunates. Walsh had

broken several rules and Smith took

advantage ol chance to forget his

tnshman hat. Walsh took a very

spectacular plunge. It was a nort of

deep sea dive and he came lip with

fuasil remaining on hl« i-mintenini< ••

.Smith irom bis appesrenee, waa pre-

pared tor field day at the eoutury club

but at |be last minute decided to attend

ihe festivities. «»»her social events of

lb* kind will be held in the future if

ii becomes necessary,

F. M. THOMPSON & SON

Who is Your Style Authority ?

You have to depend on omeone
for the latest and most correct

style i a man doesn't decide these

things for himself. You can get

correct information in the

Spring Style Book by

Hart Schaffner k Marx

If you do not get one very soon

let us know and we will see that

you are supplied.

Finding the Hart SchafTner &
Mane label on your clothei meanf

that you have ewaped all the

cleverly manipulated fabrics that

are now so common, Nothing

but pure long stock wool goes

into their goods and every gar-

meat is hand tailored. These

are a few of the many reasons

why we like to sell their clothes,

Let Ts Sell You a Real Suit

This Spring
eeWitt&t liW

F. M. THOMPSON & SON

THE NEW M. A. G. SONG BOOK
At the Treasurer's Office $1.00

LEARN TO SING ALL THE AGGIE SONGS

F*«tee*as Shoe Store
(Between the Hanks)

Special Sale of English Cordovan Oxfords

BEICKM ANTS
Candies and Ice Cream

NORTHAMPTON

MOEANDI - PROCTOR COMPANY
ib.«t«*»«.

institution Cooking Apparatus

WASHINGTON »T. BOSTON

THE DAVENPORT
The unsurpassed eating hows * fit "Ao-yit-" min and their friends

TRANSIENT AND WEEKLY BOARDERS

Mrs. J. IL W, Davenport, Pleasant St.

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS ANO POULTKI DHHSSHRS

Wllo I l> | II LSI %

Bed, Mutton, limb. Vaal, Cork. Martin, Bacon,

aagea, Poultry, Game, Hotter, Chtcsc,

Kgga, Olive Oils.

BUrkatonp, North ami S..rH» < ••mrr ^irr«-t«

BOSTON, .... HASS,

JACKSON & CUTLER
DF.ALEKS IK

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

C&rpfrvter & Morehouse,

PRINTERS.
No i. Cook Amherst, Mi

Russell, Burdsall & Ward Bolt & Nut Go.

PORT CHESTER, NEW YORK
All

iJKl. EMPIRE BOLTS and
MOTS

•
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THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGIAN

Published every Tuesday evening
by the Btutteotl of (he Hasna-
chusetts Agricultural College,

BOARD <>F EDXTOBS.

I \ mi s i . Ihiih '-'". Bdltol in-< htof

.Ihiin A. <ii is i . . it i • '-'ii, Manualns Mttor
(iKuMi.K M.<".\ ami i i '.mi. BnstatMS Mansasr
iif.iiHt.i' A BaiTM '-0. AiUertihlnit Maiuiuer

Hl.liHKlii I.. I J KM; "'-'I. < ilcllllltillH Millllllifr

Absoiikih: KnnnitH.

HWM( Wiinl.WAHIi 'I'll.

Kk.nmth in am ii tan m
lilolt,,! W. Kl.MI SOS '21.

Kknvkih Maiinahu '22,

Bl-IM -- l»l I'AliTMKM.

KlIASflH K. I'Akk -Jl

Kwiiii r ft I'KKftntN '-'I

Subscription $2.00 per year. Single

copies, 10 cents. Make all orclerB paya-

ble to The Massachusetts Collegian.

In case «»f change of address, sub-

scribers will please notify the business

manager as six hi :is possible.

Knt«redM«ePonil-r|ju» mattaTfttttM AmhiW
foil OfRo«. Ai i#*|tl«*il f<n iiimIIIiiu at slientat

rate of n**«t»if*> provWtxi f«r In s«*«-tlon Itoa. Art

Of Octoliei. l'.tlT »athortWnt Aintn«t 2W. I',»l«.

The Victory Loan.

The lift li anil laHt Liberty L-oan is

now in full swing, and the «|uestion is:

Are tin- Aggie men going to respond to

this l-o.m a* they have to the previous

loans? Are we goine to "Finish the

.loll?"

n.spitf the many advantages, and

the wonderful business Investment, of-

i, red >•> i hew Victory notes, the sah-

( . have been very few

unn from the ram-

, dnusday'B Assembly

were anything but crodiuble. This

situation is dtie. In part, no doubt, to

tin' fact that many of l he nun still

hav,. Prom- bills to pay, bat that can-

not amount far it entirely. It means

that we are forgetting, far too quickly,

what lit* winning of this war has

meant to u». Now ttmt we have re-

turned from the nation's service and

re again free to enjoy college life,

can it be passlld-* thai we are unwill-

ing to help In.b. Sam pay the last

bills?

We should in.t »* deluded into think-

ing that the bank* can lake practically

the entir* loan, while we. onre more,

indulge in the luxurie* of life. Should

the banks loan kui h 1 vast sum to the

government. wftafi would the ViuslmMS

men and industrial comerns borrow

money The fund* of the varirm*

hank* ordinarily av»il»hle for mak-

ing Iohiih would be greatly diminished

and for thai reason business and trade

would he greatly hampered, As the

New York Times pointed out in an ed-

itorial menily, "amtma would have

to wait for its acrommodatlons until

the (;..v«rnmetif |fn.uidA(<-d its pressing

obliBHiioti-i by taxes. Therefore a suc-

r«M of (lie loan by banking BUbBcrip-

HMM signtnes higher taxes, higher In-

teresl rates, and aewmmodafione by

tmrnr so long as the supply is r«*rtrtcl-

e«i h> preredi-ncf. to the OoraTnatamt"

In order to lower Ihe taxes and help

hulld up a larger hank credit, let every

Angle man subscribe for a Victory

Not.
'

A «rw Weld of Bdueatioa

Ttii hi-t..t\ id ttiielctillptfiate atBlSticS

Iihb 1-ctm .in Um« I.a!t>e brtwren latiiliy

ntol students, . «>» the ..uc h»m( we

have had the college student full of

energy, anxious lor a elm nee t«> pit his

strength and cunning against that of

other men. We have whole groups of

men with a sincere, deep rooted devo-

t ion lo their college who are anxious to

prove to outsiders that their college Ii

the equal, in real lighting spirit, to any

other college. On the other hand the

colleges have had a group of men who
are just as devoted to their college, I*ii(

who have had different ideals as to the

manner in which the worth of the col-

lege should he shown. These men, for

the most part, are college grail nates,

who owing to their perfection in one

branch of education have been called

upon to instruct and educate t he fol-

lowing generation. This group of men
have passed into the valley of their own
association with nucIi sincerity that

many have lost track of education as a

whole.

The student, placed out on the plain,

now enters into one valley with his in-

structor gaiuing some of his spirit, only

lo he brought back and directed into

another valley for a different branch of

education. So it goes thus the four

years and the sum id the combined tri|is

into l he valleys, each of which may
lead into an entire new world, consti-

tutes the college education.

The directors of these educative ren-

ters have looked with disdain upon
the plains in which 'lie students, din-

ing their free hours, play. Main have

failed to grasp the fact thai 1 wealth of

education lies in these plains iti which

men come in eon tact with, a great diur-

sity of opinions and an equally great

diversity of human nature. They have

failed tojuiiderstand t he strength of char-

acter, the determination to win, and the

ability to work in unison with oppoftites,

that comes from participation in the*.

student contests. If is only within the

last few years that college faculties are

beginning to realise that an important

pbsseot collfge life has been overlooked.

The man who has had the ambition

to buck up against Lbe opposition of the

faculty and go out for athletics or non-

athletics has done so with a begrudging

consent from the faculty because it has

taken him away from his Latin or his

K+eneh. Thin man in ju»t ss trnly tak-

ing ip educative cornea* the man who
stick* to bis book*, not thai athletics of

iioii athletic* are so important, in the

education of ihe college uinligiudiiafe,

as manv of the prescribed «»Ufse* of

Hludy, but that they have their place,

and bavinga place should he recognized

as part of the college curriculum, and

receive credit Ms stirll.

Kor example, why should nut ji metII

•

her of the ton mm \x board receive

credit towards graduation m he docs

from a course I» Knglish or Rural .luiir-

nallsD, ( in t he ot her hand why should

not a member of an athletic team re*

celvr credit toward* graduation as does

tin man who takes a coarse in physical

education or in drill, lie certainly puis

in more time and probably gain* more
gm»d than do«M the man who taken Ihe

preneribed course

To Ihe conservative ihinker ihfs may
seem like a great leap, fnon the tradi-

tional method* of education. True, It

is, but is It not a leap forward and
should nut Oien be eiteoUlageil to gain

some of this side ol a college eilllca! i in f

Perhaps no other college has tried if,

but why should we always lie followem*.1

( oiiservatioti bj safe, but it in always a

long distance behind in the game.

Somebody must break through the iron

ring of tradition, if advanre* are to he

made, why should it not be Aggie?

u. n, r,

CAMPUS NOTES
George 11. Castle, ex-TO, is en route

for Russian waters on a mine sweeper.

"Hob" Skinner is back in college to

slav.

Id. U. P. C'ande '20, of the Army of

Occupation, was recently awarded the

Croix de Guerre,

BoflOS of the students Uural En-

gineering have tinkered up Dr. Peters'

Ford so that now it runs.

Tufts College Medical and Dental Schools
Tin* Tufts CollSfC Msdte&l anil Dental BcbootS are in-eilm -atinnal. and provide women with an

opportanh) for entering vocations ol irrest possibilities.

The renuireiiieiits for eiiteiiiitf the Medical
Siinioi are that the candidate simii bave
diploma from an accredited liiifh school and
two years of medical preparatory work cover*
Ins ChemUtry, Biology, Pbyaire. Kngltab
and either French «r Herman.

TUTtsToUSfg Dental School admits gtsda
ates of accredited hiifli schools on presenta-
tion ot their diploma and transcript of
record covering fifteen units. Many iur-
ceasful women practitioner* are among Us
graduates.

Far further information, apply to
PRANK E. HASKINS, M. O., Secretary. 41B Huntington Avenue, Boston, Mas a.

Come to us for-

Fireplace Goods, Coat and Trouser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Always glad to see you.

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

E. Frank Coe's Fertilizers
u • !>*T. or*

WiU betp yo« secure *a greater yield from

every HeM."

Th#*jf tunre IsMfi **** tm«Jm»a farmef's stan-

dard far over sixty years aid are mere progressive

II you will tell us the crops which you in-

to raise this year we will be glad to send

fwIES a^HP^TY ar^P^P4^i^F ^Fwa SiW^B^^»t ^HH»H» IsslWlvS

Ask us about oar agency proposition.

\ ild rr \ \ m. A* v> oV<. k

lie Coe-MortiiMT Company

§1 ( harobers St, New Yerk City
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THOMAS F. WALSH
COLLEGE OUTFITTER

Haberdashery

MUTUAL INTERESTS FIRST

SHOULD PRECEDE INDIVIDUAL

Member of War Labor Board Warns.

Urges the Study of Industrial

Problems.

The speaki'i* at Assembly, .Mr. Wll*

Ham Studilard uf t lie Federal W'.u l.almt

Board, nave an iuteteKtiui; accottnl of

the elasli liftween lalmr atul capital

during tin* war. Mr. Stoddard has

traveled all over the i-muitry investigat-

ing labi»r dispute**, and liad Hume inter-

esiitm ineidentH tn relate. The purpose

of his talk, he said, was lo make an a|>

peal for a "New I'eiu «•" between labor

ami capital.

Mr, Stoddard said in part that as lo&g

a*, thele are illiiusllies there will lie iti-

(lllstrial enlitliels, the -;i tin- :t- tin it- Will

always in* bumau unrest. I,ai«»r at

present is very inuih tlissalisfted tod

there i* a lo«iea] reason The laboriag

class feel ihat I hey are junta eog ia a

machine anil their onlj relation to

work is the amount t hey do and what

they aie paid. The system of eolleeifve

bftl-gaiofag whieh. in a few wnrtis. In a

i-oiniliitlee frmu the employee* deNlii-

naied in diseuss workimr prohtaass with

the employein, bsii lieen a laOCQW dur-

ing the war. This system has pre-

vented many breaks, due la the fact

that ii >* jfivinit iniih sole* :i fair deal,

Oae Instsm-e i»f verv Mfflt4N nature oe-

.iirrad at Hridue|iort, t ooa., where

several moaltloe faetories srete i<K*ated.

II -eellied 8S if « strike i.illld Hot b#

prerenfed. The governuieut seal rap-

reaeatatives to survey the situation .in.t

to try to prevent a hold up in Ike nwcas

tary prodnetion. The plea of fair play

and promiieoi a aasjaia dsnal with the

government behind them met with the

spirit of the pe..ple, and they resumed

work. To Mlgnify the important

that iactdeut,tba speaker said that the

suceem »l the Allle.* drive had <!«•-

pe tided h|h»m if. There U m. reseoH

why employers can out eopy the un*t ra-

meal lu such action. Both lalMir and

eapital are well oHFaulged and what is

needed is a npirit ol fair plav lieiweea

them.

He cited several other intere-Mint; sr.

mants of iabitr In.ubles that happened

very near as; the strike at theGcusral

tleetric Works at PHInlield ami tin t.

ceal telepboaa operator*' Btrike.

lie look the strike* In Kngland a* a

very aood e*arople of what might hap-

peo heie In It* Baat future. A sirike

was Just avoided there, but not until ii

bad oaased severe apprebeaehju as fw

Its probable resoltn. A Parliaaieflt

among labor was established and they

talked over business matters aod dis-

putes with the eapitaltsli aad et»# to

aa understanding,

Thtts, he said, we have a good (*•»'

datlon for preveBtioa a labor war. Ue

pred'H ted a revolutinii In iwo years if

soaie ancb plan w»» n..t aareed uj-ofi

lie ceded his islk by an nraeni appeal

in interent ia saeh 1 large ftwrtlom,

Besmii it nh.mld kw el lotaraal hitlei

itudeufs here lirst. ksjejMM M "* pr.-t.

lem found in ngrh-ulinre, and saeoad,

beeaii»i- M ettlawai *« ihawM aa all

possible tn praraai taei a reewatloa.

Wb should foresee in tin it

•'lid tiring American Peace instead <>f a

pending revolutionary splrli.

SOPH-SENIOR HOP TICKETS

Not All Sold Yet Last Chance.

The chairman of t he Soph-Senior Hop,

after the last committee meeting, stated

that from the past week's Male al pre*

linis, Ihe Hop will he well attended,

not onl> liy t he Seniors and their vts.it-

iiiu friends hut also by the student

body. It Is to In* held in the Drill Hall,

Monday. June 'J'.i. after tin* evening

concert. Dancing will start at smk,

o'clock, ami during Intermission, at

18-00, supper will be served at lU'apel

Hall.

The oiheiai -.ab* id preliminaries

Closed April \U>, hut, as I lie number is

not to be limited, t li«-. ma\ he obtained

until Wednesday, May 7, when the Baal

order will go in, based upon tin- actual

number id preliminaries Mild.

The committee ale: Mattoon .i ml

Thompson of 'is; Utiugtana, Rear, Ken-

dall. Kfag, McCarthy, Snow, ami Thy

berg of *2I. Prelims ma v be obla I

from the euiumittee

"UPWARD URGING AFTER GOD"
DEFINITION OF RELIGION

Prof. Patterson Glees Broad View* of

Y. V. C. A. Work.

Clothing

SPRINGFIELD CONCERT DRAWS
APPRECIATIVE AUDIENCE

Readings delight audience Usual

program followed

The musical clubs journeyed toSprlng.

tic lit Friday night and gave a concert

ami dance at the lintel Kimball.

Tweatj live or thirl*, eouple enjoyed

the dancing afterward. The college

orchestra furnlshlngthe music,

The mandolin elitb played espeeialh

well, while Oppe kept ( he audieini

altb bis well u< \ en readings on "
I .ask a"

anil "t 'hristophet t'ohmib" Beadhi

and M. H. Smith wen* veil applauded
for i heir 'Cello ante.

The program

:

I. "tin t.i PllttstHUSh," l...vn-

Mmiiliitiii i lilt.

i.
" w inifi inaa,

•

Biiii.int

"hue i i»ii*i'"

I, lee I Inli

a. M ma lata -.!••. ted

I v I;.m!i.

i «.,,•„. i. Mm i film

MmuJ.. liM In!'

H. o tiu> are ««ain," ijiMrtei

at IMI -..it. M..lnn.f

I, lei* I Int.

t, Pmmfcr a»*ns Hits Hetefeei

Manitoliii t Int.

• u.*rtiiiiigTi ii mm W
I riM** ftiliee

i.l.-. i lul.

10. "Koim iif I ltd Ua«s»i-tJU-..

I lllllllill*.! I ll|l«

Tailoring1

WEBSTER'S STUDIO
flood Woik Speaks for Itself

Nash Block, Amherst, Mass.

Mr .Hid Mrs. I.eoiu* SlnHh ll.oi

Pettoford. Vt., aniioiiuee the arrival ol

a son, -lamest onnhiKbaia 3ml

Tbaraday eveaing I'mi l*sttcrwm

gave a short talk before the \ M « \

meeting on i lo* need at spiritual and re

I ii; ions work la colleges.

\\ hell 1 *tlhle|.l eollli'i. lo eolb-

Up to him whither be «i>e*» to church,

and even if he has been well i rained al

bom.-, he wanders and hesitates, M
this time he is apt to let bis high

ideal* ullp away. The eolleae i rains a Olir ll'llYv iVlullK'tW
man meti.alh and phys.ealh bn. „,..*.. VTUl liOII J riUUUClS
colleges eaniioi teach religion without

being upen ta the charge of sectarian*

Urn. A ituden l with hi* growing In

telle** seas lu ' he ehinih, with its lorau

,,„.| w*et lielie!-., nothing wbleh ap|«abt

to biro. He look* at the church only

superiieiH!i> . He seee the uatward

form* bin linen not get down lo the real

and high Ideal!! which He

1 1 Ii

-'It i« religion sod not s*wctariani»m

which we waul, said Pn»f. Paiterwm.

ami he defined religion » "the upward

rgltMf after i.od, ' ami reascm a* the

K.wer fiicht^w IhN upward path frttai

the ilownward,

CAMPUS CALENDAR
Tin u-ii \\. U\\ I

4*1 f m Iniereiawi baaehall 1«1»

v- IW,

Khh»ai. Mat *-

6-16 p. a.-rtaieraiiy haaalialiyi \

nil*
Mf\ a»AT, Mu a.

Kri-hinan Haiiquet.

MiiMiAi Mat i.

U « Kraternifv basaball ! K

n AX*
Ml v. M.-APPvsK !'

Tirshai Mav n,

MM r. m.~ClasB baseball JWl w 1IW

WKiiaMHAT, Mat* 7.

i, « —rraterulty basefian K l #

vs A S#
v m -£*Bvi«» x

5-jfi p, m, SIuHl

Why not l»e one uf our satisfied

Parrel Post Customers ?

We send to all (-oiiUs weekH

I .,n- nlinu ot

tott., R e. Neuf.hafH. Ol.ve.

Pimente and flub Chacte-

Sall and Sweet Baiter

Pro e* of our products given on TH«|iie*«t

Dairy Department
Ma*uM,bo»ett*» Agricultural t ollege,

t tubers! Maaa,

Fuli Lint* <d

COLLEGE JEWELRY
Let ltd stervt vou.

ARTHUR P. WOOD
1 1>~ Main St.. "I lamp.*

1

—The-

COLONIAL INN
Pleasant Sirwl

JUST BEFORE YOU ENTER THE CAMPUS

IIm -jinii'Mt gathering place for

Btiard Weekly and Transient

SUITS AND FUNNEL TROUSERS TO ORDER

DRESS SUITS. CAPS AND GOWNS TO RENT

HABERDASHERY OF IEST MAKES

our g Mi<h ; f i*i*t run price.-*;
.

Tltill usi* \ inn iudjimrnt.

LABROVITZ
tailor ind tots' furnishings

College Candy Kitchen
HOME-MADE HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES

Caramels Nuts and Marshmallows

HAH) CANDIES Peanut Brittle and Chop Suey

SALTED NUTS OF ALL KINlJS

ALL VARIETIES &F cigarettes
Sanitary Soda Fountain

C. N. Sarris, Manager
WHITE STUDIO

College Photographer
NOHtHAMPftlN
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CLASS BASEBALL SCHEDULE
The i tiler class baseball .schedule as

arranged by the athletic bsanl is a.s

follows :

1P2I.

IQii,

A |'ii

May

17, IBM re

22, l!»2<t vs

24, U»l!» \s

W, t«20 vs. 19*21.

1. 1919 vs. 17*1,

8, IScil vs' IBM,

H, 11118 vs. IBM,

», 1»2»> vs. 1922,

15, liiiu «. i
«.••«.

20. 1920 vs. 1941.

22. 1919 vs. 1H20.

27, HI21 vs. 1022.

20, Open.

From t he names thai have heen played

it seem* that the teams to watch are

1*21 and 1020.

Merritt Clark & Co.

CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS,

HATTERS AND TAILORS

Agents for Society Brand Clothes

144 Main St., Northampton, Mass.

K.itm.ianti. l«M
StHIMI K.N L,\NK KoLfiKK. Ine.i

M *NIT*Cli'H[N(l .IKVVKI.KH9.

1KI IIWUDWAY. NKW YORK
OTAJH \ S'l> DOtXtROE
I'INS A Nil KINUfi ,*

"BIDE-A-WEE"
Creamed Chicken and Waffles Our Specialty

Anil other ifonri i Inut- to eat.

MRS. L. M. STEBBINS
Middle Street, lei. 41..-W I

lladley. Muss.

S. S. HYDE
Jew >lii- <>•<! Optloldll

IS I'liMwiii Street

PLAZA
Northmiiiitoii . . MasM

60LDSTEIN BROS. AMUSEMENT CO.

Where the Heat

PHOTO-PLAY
• • •

A re sho\% 11,

Program changed daily except Monday
aad Tuesday.

I llhli'K I'. BKLMONT. Mimau'fi.

W. P. I. GAME POSTPONED.

PLAY DARTMOUTH SATURDAY

Bad Weather Prevented Game Satur-

day. Dartmouth Game Promises

Good Contest.

Satimiay'il baseball uailie st-heduled

Ik be played wilh Worcester Polytechnic

Institute was postponed owing to the

weather. It isstill uncertain as in when

the game will be played, but 'probably

a week from Thursday,

Vest Saturday. Dartmouth will play

M. A. c. at Kumar, and the gatne

promise* tu be a good one. Dartmouth

ha* plaved I wu gimes sii far, I'beil lilst

game was with the Spnu»heid ^ M I

\ College when they Wet'.- deieated ."» to

4. This game was a oat one to Ihe

finish when Spiinylield cb»ed I be same
with the deciding run. I,**t Saturday

it,.., i-eai Amliemi *, n» I In a well

gninv »i Amherst, The Darl-

leam I* uiie ol veterans. Koss

is an experienced catcher and in well

barked by gsperiem -ed fttlbwtltutes,

Tbe pitching afaff h* couponed ot fcadj

Murphy . Jack Rasa and Harris nil ol

whom are veterans. Cantata Uraywlm
play* lui bane has had Ihree yeara ex*

petieitec The fen! of the inlielil an .1

Murphy, 2d ba»e, Kopf, short stop, and

Marlln 3rd bane. The ..iit MIiwm-
jawed id Hruce. 1. f., Riley, c, f,. Slid

MeTritt. r. f. The i earn in one ol hard

hitler* ami a fa«i one. They have been

coached by Trreau the former Sew
* nrk (tiani piaher who ha* developed

a well rounded nine.

fJenpite the veteran learn, and the

fari that MBS hi wwrtlj new- men the

team in looking (toward tm Ihe game •n-

lldenlly. There have hci-n mi changes

tl th* M A »* lineup, bill the pltchet

U still pr«ib1em»tii al Ihe team haa

beer, working hard atier ln*i weeks

lay-on tine to bad weather, and although

the fiBi will lie well fought the leia

teel« iHiDrideni ol a vhtofy.

The Gob Bus Line
M.A.C. HAMP.

i A I.I. Aggie Inn

*i*ei, mm
sKK Al. Howe

11 South

r RAHAR'S INN
Niirthain|ttt>n. MasHH' l((i».Mt»

EUROPEAN PLAN

W c i an i u full tine ofExpert Military Work:
Students' Appliances

LABROVITZ
it vh.iu m . \n*h.-i»i RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

A.W. HJGGINS, South Deerfield, Mass.
Dealer in Fertilizers and Fertilizer Material

RUSSELL 16

Y. M, C, A. CABINET GETS IDEAS

AT WORCESTER CONFERENCE

Nationally Known Speaker* Enlarge

od Plana for Future Development,

The following men TepreserilriJ ihe

college at the annual ^ Mi \ Fres-

iileni*" t imfereBee ai NVorce*ier ftrfy*

lechiin' ltt»iitiite last Ftidm. >aturdav

ami Snnday: llenrj hytttn m, t.r..ru«

("awplwll *W, Juhri Crawford 'fit, and

Kenneih McmmIj "22 will* ( Veil Fiebler,

lb* I
I it- w ,i» train-

DRAPER HOTEL

Northampton, Mass.

in« • niiiffils iliii

niiiiee mtn «•[ ihe 1'nllege ChrMtaa

,iHeintf<! b\ rIhuH N a • ... n

ST college*.

All «lepartnnMH» ••! Uolhjge ' brial Ian

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE

ry Us Out

WM. M. KIMBALL,

etor.

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

KatiBfaction I Guaranteed

No Matter
How Perfect

Your Attire

Vitiii appearance i* mailed unless yoitl

Footwear is Correct

E. M. BOLLES
The place to go for College Shoes

h»i.il>li*lte<l I*"*.

Choke (iroceriesand Fruits In Season

< ii\t-Ki IMJSKIIN

1919
iMiruiBtliuiiewMu let m lie ..f lervteetu

*i»n We e»rr» » fall line "f Nmloni,

AMHERST VARIETY STORE
I'teawat Street

COLLEGE JEWELRY
S full line ..I

Jewelry for Students

THE MILLETT JEWELRY STORE

PLYMOUTH INN
Northampton

Quiet and Comfortable—Every

facility for

BANQUETS, PARTY DINNERS

European Plan.

Trench Mirrors,
50c to 11.60

Money Belts,

75c to $3.50

SAFETY RAZORS AND HI.

A

CIGARETTE CASES
MyW, Leather, and khaki

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
(Rastman Kodak Agency}

HENRY K. WHITE
Mumic Publisher mnd Dmmimr~

1*5 Main Street, Northampton, Muss.

Telephone 1fi27-W

THE HOME
of Aggie Men

IN

SPRINGFIELD
IS

Hotel Worthy
Drop in for a meal or over

night.

TARIFF REASONABLE

Main and Worthington Streets

Give as a trial)

Association work weft
under t be leadership

I lie \ Ul'itills suit jeels.

studied in detail,

if attt Inn il h-s mi

ll> open ili.sells-

Top Dream with Nitrate of Sod*

Why German

Farmers Failed

For several years, German
farmers have had to do with-

out Chilean Nitrate and use

Air Nitrate.

Reports have come that Air
Nitrate was not liked, and that

crops failed to respond to it.

Chilean Nitrate, in the
earth for thousands of years,

thoroughly nitrated, is eco-

nomical—the fertilizer of
known quality.

WM. S. MYERS
Chilean Nitrate Committee

2S Madison Avenue New York

Save $20 to $30
Per cow per year

with a

§£ LAVAL
K»raierl|. with ttMtt*r tmi al rt toM rent*

a pound, t lw tam I i r««» SeparatorSHad
•!« t« ft.i per ram prr r«ar m-fr aw* it*

nkttnnilna.

Now with huu«r-fat M>|tlna at M
etBUia puand.anrl etut liiirtur, the »!»»
vrith Oe Lara! l« donbtod.

If res have obI» tw« earn sind are i

ftfmm or making butter a IN» Laval will

mttm *av# rnonah tn |»* for lOwIf

.

The beat er*M mb>
aratiw wnm eaa a«i !
tfec onll maehlfM» »»»i

can affiird t« mm Uiw
ill*., »nii 1 1 is nil ii

iti^tt.datrf aathari'"--

nitil the 2jgr>.ftin lie

iMwmi ^h» alt acre*

that tfw I**1 ta*ai hi

th# frorid** ar^iteat

cr^m tmvmw.

TNE DE UVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY

mww TOBK
» K. NaMaoMtti

(HIIAH'l

simi ;iinl opportunity tor question! the

men were able to formulate for ilieir

associations programs of bmad, useful

service.

The eont'eieuet' openeil on Lriilay

evening with a banquet in the associa-

tion rooms in the splendid new gymna-
sium. Addresses ol welcome from

Douglas E, Howes, president <>i the rV.

1', I, association, and Prof. George II.

liaynes, of ihelaeulty. iiiutie eseryone

feel riaht al lioiueai the >er\ beglnniog,

Ihe banquet was followed bj twore-
markalile aildresses, hv \V. IL 'IMnker,

oi the International committee of the

V. M.C. \.,ainl liev. S. Ralph Harlow,

secretary ol the American Hoard of t'oin-

iiiissiiiiis lui 1 Koifmn >lis(.ioiis.

Ml . linkersptike on "The Siuliilieaiue

nl the Niuileiil t'lirisiian Mosemenl ol

the World in this Present Day ' lie

revealed thaseupeol the World Student

Christian Federation, This organiza-

tion, embracing the entire world and

including within it tensul Ihonsaadsof

students In practically everj civilised

country, was theoiil> world wide organ'

i/aiioii not disiupied l»y Ihe war. lo:.

ular ii-poits eiuiie from .such eouiiti ••

as tiermaiiy and Hussia. as well as from

France and Kagtand and Ural itmn-

llies. ahOWlng progress even in siiih

times In tha great lask ol establishing

ihe world-wide regime ol good•will and

peaie among men. In ihin pr«>graHi

every euiietra has a larm- -take, and the

asoclat lon IsdoitiK iis work only when

every college tu made to leel ihe tine-

ne-s nl ihis tusk and the neresalfj ol

all men's e<i-o|i«rallng in It,

Mr. Harlow spoke on "American mu
dents and the students of the World,"

showinu how the faiths ol the men hi

the non-Christian lands are Winy hroketi

down under tuiMlem science, how t luis

tiauily 1* the only seceptible sab4tHute,

and the need of American studenis

coming to the aid of ihelr Fellows

i' !*» the »ea for ihe sake of humanity.

fclnrtiay and pari of Sunday tram

given over to study ol »uch subjects an

[ndnatrLal ferrtee. Boys Work, Organ-

isation ami Administration, under the

leaderahlpuf MJMicIatMin woretaricx and

David H. Porter, i*f the international

committee. The pian* for the V.irtlilield

eonfereiiee also were prenented,

tin Sunday morning, the confer*

attended the old South church in a

body, listening lo a sermon especial Iy

(iit them.

During the *tay the men were enter

laiiied by the iraternitiea ai W. f I

ami were Kiven a vt-rv entdial teccpiion

Ihis. comlilnwl with the Inspiring and

profitable meeting", made thi* confer

imii-i' an e?eni long ii» he reincmhered,

MOTOR PICKKR A SUCCESS

Dr, H. J Franklin, »iiperintendent of

ihe f ranltetn K^peiiiueiit siaiiou al

Kast Warehain, ha* completed ihe »aje

nf flu- 1WI" -r.»n'M-ir\ • roj. The yiehl

..I tterrie* m* nnuanalty lp»d, *vnfag«

inn nearly IW hariel* per sere mm

nicked, llo- latf -hipmeiit l.rouithl W>
a barrel The re«lp*i ho Ihe Prop

weio wmii, itHet paying eomtniiwionn

ami transportation. 1 !m-«,

going to the sfnte lllltki* a 1,'» 1
'

rneiit in I Ins Vi acre Ijok.

in Frank
i, [i, tut driven crait

ehine, t

13c H^Gic Inn
Eats, Candy, Tobacco, Students* Supplies

— SERVICE
i "• Apiey Willard French

mi
•rt«-

, -h j.1,,.111-.

-

i \ I rial ••"

»«-) 1 1 * i j ii»! '. in

Improvrtnrn ta *
!Ml Mi, 1

1

re uifedefl

WHEN you buy a pipe bearing the

W D C trade-mark, you have the

satisfaction of knowing that your money
could not have bought a better pipe. The

WDC i,s strictly American made. You can

choose among a multitude of styles, sizes and

grades at the best shops—$Gdown to 75 cents.

WM, i -I mi M I & CO., New York
If'orWs LargvM IHfK Manufacturer

Look at the limn
ttuw, a delight l.i lh»- fyc, trum th# rlctl

brown aiMMSS*11 "" ' " " ' nrlarbowl,

through the itf-rtlnu Imn ol the ring, to

um j«( laack litire vt um vukaaae tat.

Jordan

Marsh

Company

Jordan

Marsh

Company

Spring Hats
Full Line Now Ready

Showing all the latest and popular shades

BROWN fJLIVH

OUN-METAi GREiW

Prices at $4.00 and $5.00

Derbies
are extremely popular

Our Assortment is Complete

Jordan Marsh Company
BOSTON

.,
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SFNATF NOTES ORPORTUNITY IN COAST GUARD; Clean. Up™ *Ppointm»ui, c^eU of I etry , pbvelca, Kngiiah. geography, and
.3l.ii/aio '1ultl5

^ in adl'H ''"' nl,e el,u'
1' immediately upon a lie well versed 111 general infoiiuntioii.

Al a meeting of I lie .senate, liel.i NEW BRANCH DEVELOrLO |hrt^ Ni ,,
(!

.

(
, llU|,

s ,. ,,, slrj( .

i „,ilitju V : I'ay fur line ea.let is stiti4 |.er year.

April 22, i I was decided to allow the! training, spending Ihe witifprs in sa-buol A eandidale for the eailel engineers

[reHbmeo to bold a elan* meeting away
During: Truinintt for! at New Loudon ami the sutun.ur* on miisi he a griidiuite or an advaneed stu-

I... .he sophomores, to eleel am.iher
Me " t0 Ue ra,Q uaTla* «

Mieth .l.rt.ise.
.lent ui a teelnneal Whool, between t be

...
,

. I. , PnmmiaBinni '

. . age 86 aud >:> years. lie imisl have a
,,m,,, ' r '" l'

l:"'' "*ho w,,,,lil m,t Comm.8B.one. ,. urillhltilUlU ,
,. jl(ietH and cadet k; iW |, (ll! , „, llieehanies, electrical en-

he permitted to pari in Ihe huiii|iiet
J
^^ iniliiary deparlmeni announces ,.|i»ineeis, are <ouimi.ssione.l as Hrd I gineering, and well prepared in genera I

s.rap heeaus being a l.aek man.
|(ia| )lu|n , mu. m-isi ,.,„„ ,„.| a i i ve e\am- lieiiteiiuulH. having the rank eorres- inh.riuat iuii. Pay for cadet engineer is

Kaxou. repoilnm lor the high school [nation* will he held in various cities !'•>«. ... n.« ««H lt*nr«n*n« in ihnl

eoinmiltee, said thai it had heeu >lc

lided to give rlbbonfl rather than

medals for I he winners in track. He

eiImo announced that the difficult prob-

lem of housing was being taken cart* of

and that the fraternity houses bad h.en

canvassed.

Hiding to i he 2nd lieutenant in ihe
There is a good chiince for appoint-

ment as there is need fur a large num-
ber of cadets.

under tbe supervision of oominisaioned army ami receiving a baeto salary of

olliicis of the U.S. toast t.uaid, for
|

snot). Promotions are made by se-

. aiiili.lates who desire to secure ap- uority t hrotigb. the successive grades uf

poiulmeiils ai cadets and cadet cuuin- the line up to and including that of I Herthhalf. Coinniudure Commandant,

ccis in thai i. ranch of service. MBkH captain who has rank and pay
j

''•
-
s

- < "asi t iuard, Washington, 1). t \

The a-uasl guard li a government corresponding to lieulciianl eulunel of

hranch of itie sc.viec operating a Heel the arm,,. The lew provide* furretire-

The Senate elecie.l traits and llohert- '

,,| armed vessels ami coastal stations, uieiil on t h lecloiirt l.s pay fur disability

son assistant cheer leaders.
| The objects ot the Heel are to remlei and old age.

It was voted thai the Senate l.e ill I
assistance to disabled shipping ami to A candidate to be eligible as cadet of

favor Of giving sweaters to hoth upper | enforce the navigation laws. line should be souml physically, an in

Men interested should write K. I'.

INFORMAL
;. niitiinieil fniiii paire I.

and lower elassiiien deserving them.

The following iieshiiieii vvcie LiroUgbl

befoN Ihe Senate loi vlolatl 1 rule*;

l.ewaudowski, \ \V. .smith. Spring.
< .u\ , Si evens. S, V.Smilh. White, and
Waish. Oafj . \ \V. .Smith. Stevens.

While and Walsh were invited to the

next pond party.

200 PAIRS
Men's and Boys' Shoes

The eoiiiiuissioiied .itli.eisol line and married eiti/.en between Wind 20 vers

engineering corps are l rained at the old. He must be a graduate of a high

(oast (iuard Academy, New London, school, having had algebia. irignoin-

Inunediately following dinner, danc-

ing was resumed and continued until

H-'.W l\ m., when everyone adjourned I"

Slockhridgc Hall where the seniors pre-

sented. "The IJesi .Senior Show."

\T—
ACTUAL COST PRICE

UftKAT \ Aid Ks
Lei uie show tiiem til yini.

s\|.I STARTS I LU V 24

J. GINSBURG
i i

j
Amity St., Amherst

(t^ Another

^-^-
Shipment

"Little

Jack-

It s ^ Bird
SOFT HATS AND DERBIES. $1.75 to $6.00

Irv a I \MPltlX fitted MUitlW Vacation

WOOLENS
» I

COLLEGE

. L. O. Whitm
9 mii t v >i .

Mi.tn-i t Mass.

flflee H.Him; 1-S, "-»F, ». Bttiidayiimi

other hotim lir afpmntment.

« SAY FT WITH FLOWEM"
We bave * ny^i «t rre*li

Carnations, Roses, Violets

Also Potted Planu

ob<»ws us tiik campus

Dept. of Floriculture
Telephone WW

-

i«iiiimiiiiu. imi.|«7t»jTmffflTHDnriiriTmnil] mas

rrong for\Jvir!

Stronger for

Peace!
We sought not the War. It was

»rceH upon us.When it came to us

itwas our war and we won it. Now
we intend to have Peace, a peace

which is based upon the eternal jus-

rj ceofrighteousaction,andwemust

be strong enough to see that such a

peace, once secured, is maintained

Our First, Second, Third and

Fourth Liberty Loans helped

win the war. The "Victorious

Fifth" will win the Peace!,

Buy Another

nd win your
r+to has subscribed to the "V&ocy"

should buy again, join die "Yankee
rinance

w
and wear a JJ with the Lib-

ittOfl.

-ally Save for a Prosperous Peace

Keep the Habit Going

Buy oAnother
any limk—Cdsh or Instalments

Liberty Loan Committee

of New England

MASSACHUSETTS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Vol. XXIX.

SOPHS SEVERELY TROUNCED

IN ANNUAL BANQUET SCRAP

Abductors Fail to Hold Advantage.

Are Bound and Lodged in

Own Stocks.

In .piii' ui I be Mtr;ilt't!> of lhi*l»opbo-

more*. I be lii-.sliiiicii bebl ibeir li;nn|iirt

Salui'il:i> evening, ;is Kflieihilcil. in ibe

Hmi.i |iriilu«-w;iv . HpringfieM, Al-

llniut;li I In* baiii|ll<*t h«'Hmiu was nol

inaikfil wiib Htii-h RtirriiiK MtMH in

former yn»rn, navattbatcai ii tawtad in

|iilt H<iiii«' lumb neeili'd ji«-|i ill tbe

iiiiili'lrblN'Miiili

Aftl*r le|ieulf«l Hllrn»|'l» l<> bubl a

i-l»(*» iiieetinij, ihe lre».bmeii tinally beht

« eiide meetiliu iliiriiiM a hnianv etsM

li.nir in t'lark Mail. The aoplnMiiori'i*.

liiidlna ' Ins <nii , ill*.mil nnieil I heir niulit

paiml* iivrr the eaiiipin*.

t*nnirary i«> the b—fat WMM rulw,

a Mtr<iiig-ariii i*»|iia«l nt Mi|>buBitMvi ab-

iliu-tfd, Kritlay nlKht, ml i -'•'» fresb

men, iiiehiilinu neveral ntliierv TbtM
men were laken abuiu hI\ tnilen iiitrtli

nt Mniteahtiry ami hainlriilted in i

lirele alioiH a sil |.|»irl iiiy beam ul a buiu

lnlUnle barn |H-»|iile the mi|ilniluuie

uaiit* ibeiiesliiii.il tiianaue.l tokiek

ihe »ii|t|MiH Iree, l.reak llieir letiem,

aii.1 em-ape I'bev arrlveil *m fb#

i ainptiH aftei a ktMft tramp, !••<• lute,

li.iwever, lit help their ebi*siiiales in the

biy lit III

In the meantime the nophoHHir**,

..iiiinuiil.eleil in««r«« ihan l«n In one,

I. a. I plareal wolnIfU kI«m k« in ihe lirill

Hall in aniieii.aii.in fil the .aptnn ..I

many llesliiiieii The li.--l.in.-n WBTt

iirml> ent»am|»fil in an ohl <ell»r litwk

n| Ihe iHilleife iirelianl. iWMlttng (be at-

laek u( the *fi|»lniiin.ies

At JWM» *»'ebwk Ihe ..ftnets m-ti- per

iiniie.l to lea\r Ihe r.linpus A> 1-h'i, i be

-M.phom«»re RtfOMg arm KipiiaH an

from tbelr truiile*n .(Ufpt nf the «>m*a|>r4l

trr-xhmen. ami In»Ui elwww marte.l i.»

liiiitp u|niii i-nrli .illii-r. Tha} niet upon

ihe market gardening i.b.isan.l the lawn

•tiiitb ut Frennh Hall. The mphumorm,
..lllllllmt.ere.t. t.'»..lte.t !•• Ibe HM ««l the

lire li.me The Irenhmep, ImwrnT, re-

tmmmJ the altnatbin anri mmi« bad fb»

mpbonorsa In haml. The ilile w»»

..vei whelming All the tmjjbcHiiufw,

tiiibiing bird, wcr* flwl ami tt»rw-

Hnrfwi to tb« Drill Mali i«. mmm fh » ,r

iiwn jail. After their inniipleie «»i»-

dual. they were allowed la »h p«h "

This fldvertisemenl is contributed by MUTUAL PLUMBING 4 HEATING CO. ma part of

their effort to "Finiah the Job"

The freshmen, t»«tW rf Ib^tt *««•

iiify, need mi lunger wear their fraeh*

man par* after the proper ImM l»\ 'he

•Bte,
After then vi.t..rv the fre»bn»en felt

fr'Bfldly With MIfym and journeyed !«•

Xfiftngneld in high npirit*.

Tb« etapa WWIIIltltril l« the dining

moat at MB, fntm then until t04M

nuy fartngry «to«aph* were atwl

eMWded. Aa mime at the «'l«" b»d

ii:MMaaea «• eMp I •
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PROGRAM FOR HIGH SCHOOL DAY, MAY 10

u I., la \. a. -Reglatratloo and InapacUoti of ttte enlb'ice.

11-tHl v M. Kfesbnian-'Sopb.iim.re r.ipe pull a.iuss I be pond.

12-00 VI. |.illiilie..n

I (Mi v vi Military parade,

i I,", i' m. I n ici M-hulasi i.- trauh meet,

4 -(Ml i- m. — ItaHPbnll uaine, M A. f. v«. < '.mneeli.iil A utliiilt in al

t tillage,

il (Hi i- m ( ompliiiieiiiai v siippt-r at Hrap.i Mall

M.ui i* m. -t'oneert in the Aiiditoriiun hv the Musi.-al I'lnl.-

*.' -Ilti p. m. Krateiniiv leceptioiiH.

POSTPONED GAME THURSDAY

TO PLAY W.P.I. AT WORCESTER

PrnMpecta for Connecticut Game Sat-

urday are Very Good.

Un Tbnrmiav. Ma.v i, the baaefeatl

learn journey to SVone»ter to take a

tail ..ill ot Ihe " le.h ' Imvs TMl|MH
is the |.«ull .it the pimlponeil dale ••!

April Ml

W, I*. I has a v.l.ran aguieaat ion

ihis vein lhai in playma IiikI, eoiiainteiit

liall t'l.ev li.o. .i. I,-:-
-

. I < ,...!!.-, lieul

Aggie, 10-0, ami l!eli*selael IM IiiIm.iIi

tbwe games the iMiy* tnun Worei-sii i

hammered the ball uiiuienitullv Wttti

liieomb, MetaOery. Kimhnei and

kiitreue bearing the brunt af the oi

tensive. liaglev. a m*ul b|»aw bw b.
.

.1

pitehing «o«mI heady ball f«»r hi« learn,

while MaiM.ii, l.atk»iop, in- been Imhl

Ing him lit great xtyle.

In spite of the fact thai Aggie haa

bmt the !»•» gatneis plaved. *lill, there U

an alibi These limi uames were the

banleal m »he sebedule, A team of

weak hitlet* b»« l»#n »tarked agaitisi

wnne fa*! rritrhing and haa gjvenagtMMl

aeeoiiut of ilwlf. i'»»nd and lowing

have l.eeii blUlllg Hie bull at a fan!

.lip, while llall »*k! t-arlel*iii are r«oii..l

Ing intoabai* t ollion, on Ibe umhiuiJ.

haa dune pirenllugly ele»er w.irk. All

h. need- is tt Ht'le Iiaeking from ihe

re«l ot Ihe te«a>.

On Hatunlay, High *. b.*.i li»y, tfte

learn i» .imked against rhe t*rtiliepti-

Ml Agaie«. The Iw^a <N*" *»» the

Valley have wnn one gam* fwni Sboie

laland »*• *"'• i"» , Ul ,J,"•,, «, Wand
mate u I* l drariejtaa , a«i

New llamiwhlreWftie. The f
.

v I il

il,,,i, it nit leM iitr»uii! than pre

, ...,.(...ii. v.. ii \m^r. liBTP «om.. pJ«*

iiiu ahllHy lalhefn and wrialniF w«H

gifp our laV* » rn" u,r 1hp,r r,'"n," v

Amntig lb«»w» who wilt hear*

an- .ia.piiili. Mabouey and Kalon. 'I

< mni litvc IM eJooflng the ball Ion

..u.iv in «I1 of ihe games played wiit)«-

! of Ihe l»ile her- ,b,lnis»>ii app.ar. I.. Im-

. ibe logiral ehoiee forHalunb^

In prp|»art4tiMfi tor IfM hold v»*rk

abead »t Ifct "*«'" ' " :i « h '*""' " h,l *' n,i

Ing to pin i lie learn through extra pr»»

I!,*. up to the la«t minute, in fiiitiripa-

I...H of copping l»*h eontenf*, A«ide

from pmeliee Hie team II in urgent need

Of ibi? snpp..ri <d ihestiHleni t«»d*

TIME TRIALS FOR TRACK

HELD LAST THURSDAY

Bntriea Go in for Trinity Meet Bald

Mara on Ma; 17.

riieliinellials.il last week ill ti.uk

held lasi ThlHHilaV Wel'e t.illlv goad.

They wen- about as Ike esaeh e\pei>ieil.

I,;ist Saturday entrie. lot ihe I'ihuIv

meet lo be held here till Mav 17 Willi ill,

and nisi men W.'le eiileleil in eaeh eteiit,

including all traek and lield events ex«

,'#«itt f h#- li^.«..|,... I|.|.>v% three >>l

lheiM> men ill eaeh event will !»«' ehoseli

l.v Ihe «'.i,'|ili to r.imp.-i.

s.\i Hatanlai aboni sm men wilt he

sen) to Hprlllgflehl lii take part in the

Kaatern Inleieolleylateiiai .* hi.-l, several

<>.Hem's .d the I iinnei 1 1. ui v ,i 1 1 • V will

tie represented Then- will be no i ill in

Ibe (M|uad iniiil aldi the Tnnily meil.

Tfiere in ulill neeil fi.r broad junipers

as oiih three iih-u are ROW on! who arw

|MNmihle retries Any man who has

ever jnmjieil -hottld eueae oat aloaec

an the team neetU men la I tus i-v em

MANY BRANCHES OF SERVICE

AT AGGIE REUNION AT PARIS

lhai un i rn PaJtta,

A wridi iv « '» r i« i- us' limit.

If.. I I i in I Ml \ in

Aplll ]'». ItilW.

It mlghl i»e iBiereftting la M I <

men to know ihat a little Aggie gel to

get her va» behl in I'aria at the I'm

vpri.il y I'nhiB, mm Mtinnlay pvening,

Vpnl !i

The itiiair wmm very informal awl »»n!y

-in I. \ngie men mm were in ami aruoml

Paris, or who hap|*ned to 1* pausing

tfarvagh Pari*, were pWiigDl l*re*v had

made km.* n him InlPlttioii ot lielna pi. •»

eui ttirt tinav ..iilatite liri tiiiisian. i » de-

tained him at Iteanne arid he wa- iwl

lolo' present. The family, h..»

tv.i, »»s reprenenied by lir tgiin-

wh.irame up from the Vmeriean I'nil--

eisiiy al Iteanite.

As viiii i-an Well imagmp, every m-mI'

of new* that anyone bad waa eager h

r»f«fT«d; old earn pus topiis were re

newedl in abort, one wuubt Bfaaaat

think he wb" hall again.

A larger reunion la planneil for a

little later m itie Mpring, thin .me in lake

|
t ..tufneatfM tmt* •*!

AGGIE LOSES TO DARTMOUTH

ERRORS RESULT IN DEFEAT

Large Group of Aggie Rooters Help

Team to Recover After

Dartmouth Runs.

in the sfi-.iinl i.aseiiail game Ol (In 1

HPUMiti M. A.i' waa defeated b| lian

month at llaimvei lasi SaUir.lav, ihe

score being 41 to i. Although the Daft

month It-am ran awav with ntir leant

I lie first two laalaga II. \ *' plavril

good ball, ami put up a still liyhi Tin-

first two i ii ii i nuis were leaiured Hj a

aerlee nf errma »a \gi»ie's par*, l»in

in.. Illli getting lhu-e rtllll in the first

inning on I wo oppo'l iiiip iiils by Merilll

ami tirey. lnilie»e«-o lltBiag imue

Aggie errora Nwdwivbed in with Iwii

tin.re tuns l.v liall mouth gave our op

IM.Iientfl It'y lead, ail. I il.,nle il Im.k

like a i no awav lot Man month.

Thlfd iiini nu , however, I lie Vgglc

it-Jim lightesed up and held iiaiininiiiii

tol g tinsel -jame lit lh.- linish I lo

Hal l mouth ii i in- in tide l In il si \ I It run ill

the eighth laalag feawi • l.ase ..u t.alU

followed bj i "<

\uuie made (toil iw.. runs ill I lii

ninth iiiium; when I ariloli opeto <l Willi

II hit In left liel.i Hall li.lliiwi d w lh

a idea n slitL'le lo the same pull id lit.

liebl Iben .laketnatt I..U letl .oil
, ami

I'niid iiid.li a «ili|;li* ovi'l spi-i.itd, and

..-,.11-1 1 hath men I'.nid w.i» ittlnWl.

till at Meeoilil irjflag to make bin I

just aftei * 'arlioii ami Halt etonaed ih.

home pjale \L»MtP» ''Ig untie

lo a i lose wtieu Itewillg was il.lown olll

on Heal I'v ii.e Hart to.mi it third bg i

II.HI

I olllita pHi hid a fine game of trail lot

Aggie, and liertawath'efletof} waadua

lurgelv lo in. .

i

lo pan ol AklIp -

men I In- ( t < >'•• "I i he tfiime w |
i

iwo plays by the opposing . alt het, ami

i ...mersauii drive tt • toal tegde l.v

I'oittl, mi wlli.h li'oss latiultt ihe

bai k ol i he plaie Paxon | oih

|i ..minueil wit i««ae a|

GOVERNOR'S RECOMMENDA*

T10N IS FAVORABLE TO M. A. C.

$104,400 Budget In Report For

College.

lit ihe stipplemi-liliil budget wltnl'

ha* been mfrwllted la 'he la«ifipila!are

h, | in- < „m i <n.r ivppropi imoulil

,,1^, I,, 411)1 mi have be< leaendail

f,,i vja«aibu«i it« Agt • altaral toiipge.

in thi> amount, M-i nm i» for

woman » halldlag ihe t cation of

win. It has Hot V.l been tleleriinne.l

»!.". turn pi, ivid. !..i i market gafiien

iieid sijiiion «• l^aalagion; wi.iwi t * «»

im|iriiven.eni» mil eipitpnienl; and
j/ium ior eaglneeriag atad} »t Ihe

,,,it,pii« I
i i .i

I
••• .iiiitio-iidalionB are

v.-iv eaeoeragleg rbi watlei tat mi*

liefoie llie lower loot I I- !• i«la-

Inre
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$500.00 and Expenses
Kxceptiuiial opport unity for rolleyt*

men and women. Congenial :in<l

interesting work. Application must

be made at mirf. .State aye. da**

and dej»artinent.

INTERNATIONAL PRESS

College Department

1010 Arch Street, Philadelphia

WOODWARD'S
LUNCH

27 Main St., Masonic Building,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES SODA ICE CREAM

Closed only from i A. Af. to 4. A. Af.

Writing Paper
With Class Numerals and College Seals

All kind* of

Loose-leaf Books and Fountain

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

MARSH'S SANITARY

Students' Furniture
Rl'US AND CARPETS
— K, l>. MAHHH WTATK —

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS
AND SHOES ...

•:- SHEPARD -:-

The Holyoke Valve t Hydrant Co.
Jwbtwni of WfWMW Imu ami Rn« 1*1 p*.
Valess and Kttitnga for SMMi. Watsr ml
Osa, Asbrstnaanit M«cnMt» Boiler ami l*lj*
1 tiTvrlnf* li MIllM^ttas
Miflnavra •!! « ..nit.i. t..r» tot iMeaai and
Hot WASav HpatltiK automatic itprtnkivr
RrMMM, Hotter ami Krttflna rnnnrrttun*

HENRY ADAMS & GO.

The Rexall Store

Drugs

ALUMNI REUNION PLANNED

MAY 23, AT BOSTON CITY CLUB

Presence of All Graduates and Under-

graduates Wanted at Meeting.

There will be a special meeting of the

AsBoeiale Alumni of the KasuaohUSStti

Agricultural College at the City (.'lub,

Boston, Friday, May 18, at 0-80 p, u.

This meeting will be combined with a

soldier reunion and banquet. The

price will be $2.00 and a large attend-

ance bj boped for. All M. A. C. men.

whether graduates or students, are cor-

dially invited.

J list prior to the banquet there will

be a meeting of the M , A. C. Alumni

Club of Massachusetts for the election

ol officers.

If you ale to attend the banquet,

please notify Mr. Fred 1). Qftggs, farm

Bureau, Walt ham. Mass., not later than

May 1W.

Candy

BIG Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE

SCHEDULED HERE MAY 9,10,11

Connecticut Valley Colleges to Send

150 Delegates to M. A. C.

Plans are about complete for the Con-

ference of the t'onnecliciil Valley Iniei-

coilegiute Missunarj Union, which into

i.i iichi beic from Friday evening until

Sunday afternoon. At present it

appears that there will be about t&O del-

egates In aiti -in l. tin• for whom provis-

ion ban been made in the homes in

4ioher»t ,

The conference will open with a ban*

i|Uci on Kt«da\ evening, which will be

followed by sddreseee of welcome from

\. 1 1114: I'resi.lcni |,ewU and a represent-

stive ot I he Christ Ian \—..mi. ill. .11

Later, MlsaCbarhute i'eniii>bi. traveling

secretary ot the Sludeni Volunteer

Mov.-mi'iil, will speak un "The Purpose

of the Conference,* followed by Ber.

Ralph Harlow, secretary of tbe Aro»ri«

can Hoard of CoiuniUiiionerN lor Foreign

Mi-.ion*. on "Tbe i:-»pou«ii..ht> and

(ipporiuniiy Facing Christian Mtudeui*

Tuday."

The .Saturday semnou will begin al

nine o clock, in Uowker Auditorium,

with devotions, led by Mr. Marl..*

After in is there will be a sunrey of the

neetU in non-Chrbtlan lands, each

country being represented by a person

who ban worked In it.

Tbe afternoon session will begin at

MO, with devotions, followed by an

address by Mrs, II W. Peabody, riee-

pn«ident ol the Woman's American

Baptiat Foreign Mission Society, an

"The Program of the ( hureli in Vie*

of tbr Seed. " At foui o'eliH k the

eooference will divide Int.» vopaliunal

group*, neb of which will study its

own psniiiilar profiles*.

MHMinday there will be misslonnry

speakers in the ehun-bet of Amherst,

and the delegates will attend sorriee

with tb«ir hosts The afternoon session

will begin at three oViork, There will

beeddresees by Key. J. K. Williams,

D. I)., of Nanking tnlrer»t> t'liina,

and Re?, liobert Wilder, of (he Interna-

tional committee «.f the Y. U \

Thegwoefal pnldir is oordiali) Invited

to atlend the aetwkius at BatBfda) ittti-

nooii, Among tbe speaker* expected.

In addition to the above, are Il^v. P. H.

J, I^rrtgo, candidate secretary of tap*
titt board; B M Viwaier. China Medi-

cal board; I I' Turner, general sec

retaJTr. Bludeni Volunteer Movement

;

Prof. J. 0. Archer, Yale tXcluml of Relig-

ion; Mt»s Margery Meleher. student

secretary in India: Mi«s Adelaide Fair-

bank, traveling secretary, Student Vol

unteer Movement.

PARIS REUNION
[Continued from page 1

1

place at Menu lie. where (here arc many
Aggie men.
Those present were: Dr. Alexander

K. Canoe, John R. Eddy '97, Allen New-
man Swain '05, F.dwin C. Towne '15,

Robert w. Wales 12, Berber! II. Walk-
dan '10, N. I'. Illanpied 10, Paul T.

Buck 'iti-'i7 (special), h. w. Rogen 'It,

Almon W. Spaulding '17, Ralph C
Kllis '18, johu .1. Magionhi '18, Ray-
mond W. Boynton '10, fJeofgS 8. Ilige-

low *1», G. KiiiHon Hlaiieliurd '10.

James F. Bowen, M. I). .of Amherst,
wan also present,

BANQUET SCRAP
[Continued from page ll

been out all the preceeilinij uighl and
had had no breakfast or dinner thin

banquet looked to them like a feast for

kings.

After the cafe uoir had been served,

toasl master Albert W. Smith rose and
made a few opening remarks. He then

called on Albert W. Stevens iheban-
i|iici committee chairman. The neat

few speeches were made l.\ Ceorge
Thoiiipx.il basket ball captain, Bicbard
Field fool hall caplain, ami Clarence

t lark ihe last term's president. Alter

these few athletic talks ihe toa*) master
called on President dowdy wlo. de

scribed with much feeling his handling

at the bands of the xophomorcs. Spades
spoke next on 1022s altitude toward
next year's eiilerlng class. After a
short talk by Fiske, the class advisor

Prof. Mclaughlin spoke. He told sev-

eral i merest inn anecdotes for which be
was wildly applauded. \ few more
men Hare toasts and short speeches

before the class sanu "Sons of Did KfaStsV

chuaetis," This concluded the urogram
ami ihe « las* rrtin md borne in a special

car.

The class omenta are: President, Car-

I] b- II. tiowily : rice-president, tteorge

II Thompson ; captain, tietrrge A. Coi-

lon: secretary, Masiield M Smith:

treasurer, Conrad Roser; bisUiriin,

l!i< hard Field; scrgeant-at-nrms, .lames

Fenton; baiii|tiet committee, Albert W.

Btevena, rhnlnaan, Hoban W spring,

Peler A. Crichlon and Howard IMiIniIs,

ACCESSIONS TO THE LIBRARY
Mr, dr.-en announces the iollowiog

new books received at tbe library. Tbe
list includes President Bill ierlield «

latest book, "Tbe Fnrmci and N, w

Day".*

Buuerneld—"The Farmer and the JTew

Ihiy,"

Dailant - 'First lessons In Beekeeping
"

French—"How to Advertise.'*

Findlev- "I'mitical (iardening."

iJardner—"BrTeetlve Business t*tt#rs."

Hart Wool

Hoxta—"Tradr Cllliilllsill in C. S.'

Jainiewon—"History of I be progress of

Agricultural Jklenca."

Uoyn— "Mining and Manufacture of

Fertilizing Materials and their Re-

lation to Soils."

Miller—"CUMon Onlde and mmien ts

Manual,

S*ystr«W- "Texiiles,'*

cur—"Agrleultnre in Oxfordshire."

Peabody—"Education for Lif^."

Butter—"Oultare and IMteascs of the

Peach.
'

Hhcpberd—"r^entials to Community
Efficiency,"

Thompson—"From the CotUrn Field to

the Cotton Mill."

Wall—"Mastitis of tbe Cow."
Wolff—"Metheme! has for Agricuiiarml

Students

Test :

To write it ri^hl we have to write

it double!

Every clolli we use is doubly tested

before we make it into clothes.

ist our chemical test to prove it's

all wool.

2nd- our sun test to make sun- it's

fast color.

We make to lit not to measure.

Everything college men wear, in-

cluding Sporting floods.

Special • Shoppini- Service"
far oraer* by mail.

Write for tsmsles.

Roukks I'kkt Company
liroadwax
at i:oh Si,

Brond*a\
at ;uth St"The

Four
llioadwny Coiners" Filth Ave.
at Warren at 4lsi si.

NKW \UKK CITY

AMHERST BOOK STORE
Note Books Fountain Pens

Agents fm Kev Tynvwrtter

C. F. DYEM

TOWN HALL
BiHie Burkeand David Powell

"The Make-Believe

Wife"
it

»
-
kioi'oi mi o* i itrrnfi

li - a ilfltg ti t f t> i i nini«l>

drams with liim» «i set
nest. Mr, !•««•

1 1 *•« fa*
tin'ilj s neaiber «t thf>

S«.rtti«Bi|a«u f*tor#fs.

Msw »

MPIOIAL

But.
tataml l*t

tve.

ssr^^S "•# •»**

iassd He

tm
lit ?o»

r*alhr Newt PI nil | I Jeff

M> ii.iiAiiii»r«fiiiin.»N

was only s chorus »iri'»

MM, tmi wtn-ii site l*«rii«Ml

In.* t«« v*w|» «lif niaifr i [•••>

jsur* tank likf thlrtr rmtt.
Heviran »tine». AMs4 bf
net se« s/1 sb» «» s bss
in ml •ihMImI a i.^raian phM
anil t»Hik th* Jnwk t»al of lir*

.Issctlmi. I*s.

.- i .•• i Hack • Sesstt t C sieiv

Marguerite Clark and

SMsMMS

^ "The Seven Swans"
Live in tb» tsml »f Maai>

___--. iiHt^pwlthM*n«»rHi«ra*fti
mrmwIMm. _ |{P%P | with h*t In tbtawon*

I it« r etnfl with Ita iiiukm -.

*irt««. A Hefnr* thst wttt

•tlr ui. !t!t»i!Mirip« nf ulhsr
f1aj« ainl iiiskr r»m wish n

Me and IS* «..nhl nrtrrviwl.

-Hi t-i-i»i«ie "The leen fete4*

fsihs Hews

and Slsu"
Bin V Cnmi-ii*

NCSIT Wr e k T mi r so a >

WA. nm^M hi **TNE SILVER KIN
I*
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DARTMOUTH GAME
< 'infiuued from na«i' t

ni'ofa throw to third resulted In tbe

runher being thrown out.

The team waseheered by about thirty

men, and home organised chiertuu, and

then wonderful enthusiasm gave the

team sssaraaeauf their becking which

was very much nupreetated bj ihe

M. a.c. players. The baseball fans,

who aconmnanied Ihe team, all enjoyed

the nip very much laafdte «•! Aggie's

defeat. This is ihe lamest ebeerinu

sect bill ul Mil oiii-ol-lown gftUiti in home

time, and it is hoped other such groups

will follow I lie teams lo some ol t heir

later games.

The score
. Ml M"l 1 11

Vll. eo. A r

Miirpln..) II. | 1 1 1 1 1

ts.'i'r, • 1 1 1

M»rtln.:i t
•»

II
i !»

Merrilt.l f 1
•-'

1 1

t;.-iiiN..t •I I II n II

tin»». J 1 1 R ii M

ijiii. r, i t :i 1 n 1 11

RlHNI. r 1 n 1 1 I 1

MlHI.hr. .IT,. 1' 1 n li m II

i nrwfn, i 1 it •I ii II

Tutsi. SJ

M. *

hi g

Alt. nit. ' • \, 1

1 .Oil'l.lll II 1 t 3 ii

imu. A 1 3 t •i

.Iskvnisii.iili 1 • 1 a H

r.ii.l. 11. 4 1
g it e

Itewtnc, r.r 1 1 i t s

1 millltli, if 2 1 t ii

vi i iutlir. f.f n a '

l^xon.i- I II 11 ;» 1

i olHie. p 1 11 »

|..mta. *m it

Innistfs I 1 I 4 » U i 1 fiTotals

iurnmonth s 1 I • 8 It I • •

Mil. • «' • • • • 1 — a

RUM M*rrtu2..i H Marph) Martin. Ku».
IT. Muri^ir. Bstl, isrtstes. TwM-hsse him

Kutrf, llineai. HIi.Iim! Iswwa HsitUt i. J. II

Uiirith*. MBrritt. tirpy. Kimmi. Hs.-rln.-p StM

i iMinttrt. imiee, Kirit hss« on bslhmtl « eMM
Htmeh i«i-b» Msrpbr « l>* <<.IIimft.

Pmaw-.l I...II Ktw* WiMl.lOI. Mnr|.li> rti.tr

i hii'tt* «i»«t I iiiiniitpa, l*si|itr»-K»*STaB,

*.t T. Muriihl mhi t.ii B9 hstt«dbsfl.

SENIOR'S SUPERIOR WITH STICK

JUNIORS' ERRORS OPEN WAY

Piiehera Held Their Ilea to Few

Kite In Clsss Game,

ssinrnay sfiern<M»H the senbm .ie

lialed (In Innior s4o in aelose, li«b,l

hitting ttsHic. ll wss marked with liuhi

bitting on tbe|tsri trt the seniors snd

by sn «buiirf«iof «»» errors by the junior

The cit.iMislnE |.lleh»rs were Be* nnd

i rafts. Ik.ih pitched ereitand sllboittb

Bea struck on I more men thsu Crafts,

ihe jiinii.r man held the sennit* fo two

hit*.

In the Blth inninK I r,,nbHft doubled

with twit men on bases tbnn arorinii two

runs for tbe junior*, titiba got » » ban

-ingle for the wtitorn. The otlo-t hli

wnsonty s setaleli miiebl hit by llmi

i.H.n. t raH* kno.kfd «M two singles.

The sr».t.

iflH.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
Wkhnkhua) , M vv t.

sun r. vi. Movies at Sloekbridye Hall.

"The Training ol the Sold

ier." A ll welcome.

Till i;st> v\ , Mai 8.

4-88 p. ii. Inteiviass baseball, IWB
vs. 19911.

ti-4.'< v. M. Mid-week inccliui; ol the

V. M. C. \. Soeial UnloU,

Subject, Impressions ol the

Woieester ConieriMici',*' by

the M. A, C. delSgStSS

Fkihav. Mav «i.

5-lfi p, M.— F r a I e mil y baseball

,

Lambda < hi Alpha vs. Alpha

Stum Phi.

x-:su p u.—Banquet of V m. c. a.

I'otiventioti,

IS ii un vv , \l vv 10.

High School [)s> (Program,

page 1.)

Deans sai unlay,

•mhi \ m, -Surveys ol Needs li Son

Christian Lands. V. M.c, A.

Mosii.v v. . M \ \ Hi.

i. 18 v vi fraternity baseball, Kappa

Sigma vs. <>. T. V,

4-:tt> i- m \lpba i.

.

iiiiin . i Kb.. v>.

Lambda Chi Alpha

Ti -k-i.w M vv If,

44UI p. M.-lnlercl«ss baseball. |IW
vs. i\m.

M..M.W M vv 11

n-16 a. K.-rraiemBy baseluill, Tbeta
i In vs. I .i.i.ti.ia « in Alpha.

.". 15 p. K,—Phi ^Kiua Ki|ipars,K»ppi

i. annua Phi

.Vi:. i- vi Sigmet'bl Ktwilouvs.Alpbs

Siuiua Phi.

THE NEW M. A. C. SONG BOOK
At the Treasurer's Office $1.00

LEARN TO SING ALL THE A(;tJIE SONGS

V LIBERTY LOAN SLOW
BOOM EXPECTED THIS WEEK

Experiment Station Leade in the

Amount Subscribed by the Non-

Student Bodies,

The Victory l^isn Is solon, very

lowly, Imm with I be first id the month

wep*|MH*t another strong forward wars
Bent, The report f.»r the period ending

Fridsy noon. Msy », U s»f..l lows

Siifmrritwr* AeNMHri

AdniiniMiratlott. » «5f*>l»

AgricnUnn " IW>
t..]nwiii Station • afiti

Katenilon gewto W0
Horticulture *' ^B
,«k-t,.n.

.

1»«

Power Plsnt. l«"»

1^*1 u* set twi k "I 'In* uioremccrt and

help push H over: «urety w« can d.t

mmli lM»tter than th# above Bguftw

indb •

Pa«:e's vShoe Store
(Between the Banks)

Special Sale of English Cordovan Oxfords

BsECKMAN'S
Candies and Ice Cream

NORTHAMPTON

MOEANDI - PKOCTOR COMPANY
M.iiiiii.u tuici

Institution Cooking Apparatus

86 WASHINGTON •> i BOSTON

THE DAVENPORT
The unsurpassed eating hou?^ for "Aggie** men and their friends.

TRANSIENT AND WEEKLY B0

Mrs. J. K. W. Davenport, Pleasant St.

NEW FEBERAI. REVENUE ACT

Frsta

1 1 a 4 • | It H

« m • 1

1»

S 4 s

t I I 1 4 * I m. n.

f B I B « I »« * •

Itlllll'llM H'» . Brii •S# »1 Ittp Mil «ri'i»

pptsasfii

.

.. i ..

iptrd from tea.

A clsnw whirh b«« bi?pn iimpripil 1«

the new Federal fjewnas let eaewnta

fraterBltiiw fr*»ra tais'U.n. This turn

law went into »(!•< t April tlr»t mimI

Mtates that "any anwnnts paid as dues

„r f,».« i.. ,t fr,ii« rimi «..i etf of organ-

hcatiim ..i-t-ramiir under tin- btdgC

, 4 ,,,,,. ,,, , leeant from ih< t

|{i.\.t.tii- Tn% Willi I hi .-.-
|

«i...t

the hi* ri.t* fiatily 1 lie saglS as tlo*

A.i ..t IM1

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS AND PCH'I.IRY HlVl.s.sl k>

Winn r-*A I I IIMI

Beef, Mutton. Lamb, Veal, Pork , Mams, Ha, on.

sages. Poultry, (lame, Bolter, Cheese.

Hggs. Olive Oils.

Blat-k stone Weftl snd S..MI. i entie M
BOATON, .... /TA5S.

JACKSON & CUTLER
JiRALRRfi IE

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

(*rpfn*ter & Mor*hou*f
9

PRINTERS,
tin i. Cook Msea. Amherst, Mass

Tt^JiinUir Trr-*- I'lantlnu t oinmlfiee s,,»„t„n, ui.pl

nmdstlOH ol tin- tolbiw.mi iM-n. „ ;„
f

m.ul, .... Ala

i lei .••! ••> t be .I'Hiii.i elnes, lasl H eilt

. I r, v .-n.-rii.H.ii::W I! l"«i l« tut'" K ' "

v \v Meeerre, '» t\ Aseel •'

Quadland.

,.,,„,.it. hfi**' l«eetj

litig the

aitb i upaHiy «>*

,.
|

_'ooo. Ihe |.iantiiiK nl cedSTl around

'the itmidi- of Hip fence snd grading of

the east bank.

Russell, Burdsall & Ward Bolt & Not Go.

TORT CHESTER, NEW YORK

ntTABI.ISHKl) IMI.

TheSJl. EMPIRE BOLTS and
NUTS

.:.
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THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGIAN

rn til 'mh cil ftvery Tuesday evening

by the Students of the ,M;inm;i-

riiiisetts Agricultural College.

BOARD OF EDITORS.

.l\M|s< . \1\PM- '.'II, K.lllt'illlH lllff

.ton?. A. ('HAWiniiii '28. Nsasgtas Kflitnt

nnoaas M.< nil-Hi i i 'l'0. KiiHlnmw MaiMsnr

i, r. hi., i \ Smiiii '20, Ail v«rt Ulna Manager

Hi iimihi 1.. (li in '-'I. i Intilation Manager

Assort a tk Kmtokh.

(JROIH.K WiiilUW Aim ft.

Kknmtm Hi am h*iiii "2U.

linmiiR W. Bum *n '21.

Hi nneiii BA1IKAKI> "£i.

Itl'HINKHK DKI'AHTMI n i

Kmaniih K. PAkk -i\

Kvkiiiii C. PRESTON '21

Subscription $2.00 per year. Single

copies, 10 cents. Make all orders paya-

ble to The Massachusetts Collegian.

In ease of chance of address, sub-

scrihem will please notify the business

manager ax soon as possible.

r.Mt»i el •• •«" -<»•! ;.i»« mattsratths Amtiartt

Poat nfflet. Arcpplfil f»r mailing .it upertal

rate or i«H.iftB# provided f«r in sniiim una, Art

..f it. t..l*r. IU1- anihorlxed August W. IBIS.

High School Day,

With the blggenl lliub Sihool Day in

il,.- hbtinry of ibf milage In tight,

every sliidenl, espeflally ihe member*

mI thr freshman Ha**, should be plan-

idng lu make eat-h prospet'l who comas

here that day detcnuim-d la cuier Aggie

nt'xi fall. The entertainment furni>ln'il

b) i he committee promises to All all the

i hum from 11am '•• mldnlKhl with a*

large a variety ni thlatlca , banquets,

and olber social gatherings as could

possibly be pack«d into so short a time,

li I* before n «•

«

l«»«k ihat the prospects

nhotili] be shown all the merits of the

college, pmuped full of glorious tradi-

tions, and Intpremsed Uy i he outlook for

the future of M. A. C, Boost the

campus, Ihe mhlciic field, the new

buitdimrs, the complete equipment, the

minimal*, the varsity teams, and the

faculty. Speak lightly of (be honor* of

the ('hem, Lab, and the weight of the

roller 'whind the Drill Hall, Uemember

that Aggie rnted* a large fre*hman elaits

next fall and you are in a position to

bel|i her supply that need,

COMMUNICATION
1 ntt tUtt fOU or TH> iMIH.nv;

E*en«*» are w* neeepiable in the

army and I suppose I might l*e in dan-

ger of court wariial tf I attempted to

make »«»•« for a delay hi sending

mmtriuing to the f'«1X*c«*tAK that would

Indicate In ihe Kseulty and ittidents

ihat 1 still retain an Interest in affair*

»i the College To Mty that I haw been

busy l* really putting ii mildly; merely

to mention that I have had ln«umVlenl

help an well »« few spare moment* i* to

trMil tiii fiitlfiilden ground-- forbidden

lisntuse ii really ri«»*nt pay t« get

troubled sIniiii dlmcullle* over here.

Ami there bn« been d I thru I lie*. It

ban been a slow proee** lo gel a *nffl-

eietii -iatT from America, and e*en more

iIiIImh!! to get an adequate clerical and

teaching staff on thin side Bat imw

«F are pretty well under way. The

tiilil organisation tor agricultural edn-

ration It praciicjilly complete. We have

nearly 1W Students Iff 'he f ollegeof

Agriculture of the Non-Mom K. F. I'ni-

TBrsUy and :t,»aa» Mudi-nts will l»e at

work next week in a three months'

nnine la agriculture at the Farm School,

We started Farmers' Institutes in the

Bordeaux region in the month of Jan.,

and in a series uf fourteen meetings,

three ila.vs eueh, and as a rule three set-

sinus a day, had a cumulative attend-

ance of 2K,(Hh), by conservative euiint

and probably reached 10.1HM) different

men. We are encouraging Farmers'

Institutes out in the posts or billets,

followed by the organisation of Far-

mers' Clubs for discussion and study.

Both of thaM plans are proving very

successful, In the College of Agrlcul-

culture we are offering some forty or

fitly courses, although we have con-

ceded to the College of Science the

work in biology, chemistry, and so on.

At the Farm School we have over H5tl

acres of land, and our first installment

ni ->i iidcnts will consist ehietly of men

who have never farmed but who think

thai they want to farm— perhaps three

months of experience in daily work on

the laud will be a good test ot their en-

thusiasm.

Naturally I am seeing a good many
Aggie men. Prof. Fletcher of i'enn

State, class of *86, is heading up all Ihe

horticultural work In France. Major

Mr Lain '15 is in the College of Fngin-

eering here. Uubert of 'li has just

come to look after agricultural work

With the negro troops. I'elels ol '07

was here tor several week as assistant

superintendent of grounds, but left

with hi* organization for the home trip;

Lieut. Marshall Headle of Ma lakes bis

place. A few week* ago Lieut. Darling

of Hi came into my office at 11-00 a m

and at 11-10 lie was superinlendeni ot

the farm. l/uui. Danloitb 1H la the

right-hand man of II. J. Baker of 'II at

the Farm School, Baker being principal

or the school, l.i.ui Nash of 17 is on

the same staff . l/ieul*. Richardson and

.spaiildiug of 'Irtare renewing their ac-

quaintance as meotben of our staff, I

have also seen on the campus Uitgore

and Patch ..I'll, l^.rfng of '1*. Wilkin*

of T*», and Bafgeaat of *lt». I have iteen

try*eg for six week* to get Capt. El-

wood, formerly of the landscape Har-

dening Department, detailed as in-

structor in land*e»|»e design, bill his

C. o. seem* to think he i* too valuable

for such service. I have had the same
experience with I.ieut. SpnUrdlng T7,

nut to mention *everal others, including

Capt. Harry Brown of *14,

I met .in Pari*, Sears of K.. Itenl of

'la-.Lamen of '18, Tinker of ttt.Miner

of 1M, I ..nil.. ,1, of \i, (ojodenotigh with

'IS (at flU*j «»t» i he station platform).

.Schenkelberger ol 10. Wesley ."sawyer id

|x. Ilarwoo.1 of TK, Bemis of *16,

Adam* of IH, Towne of '1ft, Holand

Rogers of 17, Bland pied of 'iw Tupner

of'U, I haw sot giTen ihe names in

either alphabetical or graduated order,

end I fear I ennnoi recall curmelfy

whether they are lieutenant* or can-

tain* or colonel*, 1 know I wa« glad to

see them, I have also bad letier* from,

I suppose, **» oiker Aggie men on (his

aide. A iiumlier have urged a reunion,

but it is not *ery eaay to get together.

1 must noi forget to *«> that Mr.

Franklin Hoyi of m ha* rendered re-

markably efficient serrlue a* the chief

book man of ihe Army F.duealiona!

( ommis.ioit lie i* now a member of

ilmight.M) Mifflin ami Company, and
Company, and ha* jus! returned to bis

home bn*im**s. Haley, of *W, baa been

in Y.M.C \.*ervlie in Paris, f^foul, ( o]

Drnry of *»t baa written me from Mer-

many, l.irut. John II. Kddy of *B7 has

just became atuwhad to our work,

Capt, Harold Frosf of *W, and Tru*lee

as well, not only did some remarkably

efllcienf work as bead of the Bed C
Garden Serrlce, but an even more

porlant and difficult piece of work in

connection with the Peace Commission.

I have had letters from Col. (ioldlhwaif

Of '86 ami from Col. Fleet, but have not

yet seen I hem. Professors Came. Mi

-

Null and Sprague ate all in France.

William Chauucey I.angdon, who really

seems like one of the "Aggie " family,

has just arrived.

K>:nvi»n lit BnTKitKiKin.

American K. F. I'niversily.

Beaune, Cote d'Or, France.
April ft. 1010.

Tufts College Medical and Dental Schools
The Tufta College Medical and ltental .Schools are co-educational, and provide women with an

opportunity for entering vocations of great possibilities.

The reutiiretiieuts for entering the Medical
School are that the candidate shall have a

diploma from an accredited high school and
two year* of medical preparatory work com- r-

Iiik Chemistry, Hiology. Physics, Kiurlish

and either Kieneh or lierman.

TuftsVollege Dental School admits gradu
ates of accredited high school* on presenta
Hon of their diploma and transcript of

record covering fifteen units. Many suc-

cessful women practitioners are amone its

graduates,
Far further information, apply to

FRANK E. HASH/MS, M. O., Sacrmtary, 41B Huntington Avmmum, IssWMl, gf—

.

Come to us for

Fireplace Goods, Goat and Trooser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Always glad to see you.

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING GO.

LET'S OO I
Lei's £M'i stalled on ihat Spring Suit of yours. You're ^ () ' n£ lo ^<"t one eventually, why not now?
Measuring requires only a moment, so why not have Ihe suit ready for the next house dame?
We have a dandy showing of Brooks' Models in Ready-to-Wear Clothes.

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
ConiniencPinenl Week exercises iIiin

veal will open June 21 . I'lie coiii|i|,le

program hits bean announce!! a> lutluws:

N \ I I lil»A V, .Il NK SI,

:i-(MI p. m. -Huseliiill (iaine, M, \ .< . vn.

University <»f Verinmii.

K-tMl p. m. DraniHticK, A iiililuriiiiii.

Si'nuav, Jink g"2.

in 16 a. Mi— Uacealuuieate AiIiIicsh,

Aiuiiluriuin, liv setlog I'resi-

.lent Lewis.

M...M.AV, JlI.NK 88.

ioik) \.m, SeniorClass Da) Exereises,

i-ihi I-. m. -Meeting: a) the Trustees of

tfaaColtege. Junior Kmlie.

:t ini r. m. -Cotnoeiiltve Drills, Hatial

inn llrill ami l'armde.

•i-:to v. m .
— IntereluK* Sum, Stepx <•!

.siiH'klniilm* Hall.

« ihi v. \i. — Kraleinily tteuilliMH. >,,,.

iiii-,Si(|iliiiimiii' IIm|i. Drill

Hall

Tl hfcli A V, ,ll St. _'l

1MMI \ m. -UttsineM Meelili- ul A h.mi-

t-iale Alumni, Chapel.

U>:«» a. m.—Commencement Rxerclwf*

\.l«lreiM« l»> A. K. Mann,
Dcxn uf Hie LVillege uf

Aurieiiliuie, i ..in. II t ni-

rersity.

\i ihi m -('resilient* Keiepinni in

Alumni, (iraditstinu « Ihhh,

sdH ibeir relet Ives, Muck-
l.ri.ljfe Hal)

|.is» v. m.— Alumni Dinner. Drmpei

Hall,

i m» r. M.—Alumni Clnes Iteuwlona .

OLD PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

Or. Nourse's Collection of Serly Edi-

tions of Agricultural Papers Valu-

able Addition to Library,

The college library ban recently re-

eelfed friim Mr. D. u, Ko4HM el Vew-
liurgb.N, V,. a graduate ot the cullege

in the cIsm uf iw«, ser«r»l bumlred
early agricultural pabttral^Mts. Tb«w
tM«iks are i; i ven In iheeullege library

•a a nieuiurial lu hm nephew, D. (i. V.

bin, s memtjer uf the cImm uf |»|« slm
iuki his lite in France i. ii Auk. »». 1618.

Mr. N'lrtinMs furmerly pmfciwuiT irf »«•

rtriiltnre at ibe Virginia Auru utmral

and Mei-liamcal College , in nnw living

«n his estate in Xesr York. A tfmjd

many of Ibe viiluinen In ihix cullcciiun

were furmcrly in Ibe library of I'ruf.

Manly Ml)as( os3Se4 Ibe earl) leacbers

at Ibis Innlitutinn and later un at the

Michigan Agricultural tullege. I'ruf.

Miloii, author of ^IHock bresdtng ." fbe

moat advanced ftxt hook on fhts -ul.-

crl at Ibe tine, was one uf the fore

>•'«! agriculturists of hi* day, and it is

interesting lo have l«*H»k« from lit* own
library coming back to this laafttnttoa.

I tie early histories! wurku cm ngrlcttl-

(•ire, farm animal* and kindred sab.

i«efii [trutniw lo In* of ureal intercut,

The ciiHiti iiiu is tin. targe fur ca»y •»
Himimliuii uf proper display Intbeiul.

««*kc library at the nreawi time, hat a

ii'n ciirt»nrv exaniiuai imi revealp the

tact fbat a Ihimc sambei ol rerj de«ir-

•h!# axrictiliural pttbHcSliono Imve

heen nceiyed and thai ihe menu. rial is

likely to be a very sabetantlsl sad if*

tractive one.

CAMPUS NOTES
hi '. !•. K, Ciage, captain in tin- .Saiu-

tai> (uipH, in nun hi a i lulled in Dijuii.

France.

In. H, N, tiatee, fuiiueily aplarisi si

II. A.c., Ihin icsit»iieil fiuiii the Agri-

cultural College in liuelph. Canada.
Be was In Vmhentl rectatly forashort
stay.

l.iciiteuai*i-( uluuel Fleet, tornierii

Instructor ul military science at M. A. t'.,

is Htaliuued at ihe Inspector Ueuaials1

Department, Ainu Headquarters, Paris.

Dr. Hullaudeil ihe {Experiment sta-

tion recently allciuled * llilec days SM
lion of the Semi- A nniial ( 'uiivenl imi of

the Auieiican Chemists Sueieu held st

Buffalo, V V.

I'luf. riicni. wciii wcui (• Marlboro

last week tu confer with ihe llyland

Fruit Kxclianuc iclaiue in ilu erection

and OOSl ul a new Spple bj piuilucl

plant to be < null riieied in the seal

hit ore

I'laiii* are under wa> h,r ii banuup
production bj the liidoioi DuiMlen i

f uuiiniii. emenl BaVgfaJ hil» lnun

Uroad way are being coasidered by the

management; call lor caiuliilatc- will be

iiwued siMin.

The Mtudeiii body in enjoyfug an un-

ilhual wa\c ul giMid health. Mins Arm-
stead reports thai there baa been no
confined patient if the tulti inai > tut

..sir two weekc and ihe uiiiuht i uf *i-,it-

Ing paticnit. i» i.n smal l

A school fur Hume Dt*inonwtratiotl

AgenlS Will be lield j he week 111 Apt 13

Sf7. There are between inrnu .nut

I went j five enrolled The coarse given

will imliule fuud pie«t'i v.ii inn. canning,

ami jelly and pre*er»e making.

The K^periment Slalion iililliillliien

Ihe pulilii aiiiiii ul bulletin l^i doallag

with The f uniposiiioii, Dlgaetibll

ami Feeillug Value ul Allalla and On
Value of foil, litan lui Milk I'rodu, imn

and bulletin |iO<. Ihe Nuiiii I Oie

Horse bj Di laiidnev. whieii i- tin iii»t

work or its kind In this conntry,

Ilu- t£X reUfttnU DepalUm ni di

cured the »er, ice ul Prut. I,' I". * .«.l,-v

as anmial husbandry in|H*cialist. I'm.

fewMM t*««dr> comes ben It Khotle

Inland male! id legs where ha feu sal n A

four yean *m bead of tb« animal hu-

bandry icpartawal and two year* In

the emtaoMon crvtee. He began Nla

duties here A pr»! t.

\ lircit tint ii!ip].> bunch .a -i.uk

judgers arrlvwl in \inl..i laat HaiUI

day nighl after haying spent a profit!

hie day at the Hfustone Farms In Dal

tun The class was shuw ii through the

well equipped dairy anil st>« k barns

and were much Impressed by what tin j

SBW. Mm li credit la due Mr I i.im

owner of the farm, and Mr, Hoyi t I

ger. fur the i-uiirlcsy with wlmti the)

received < to* men

The Gob Bus Line
M.A.C. HAM P.

• Aid. Aggie Inn M K Al. Howe
Tel. ulMV II Suulh

SUITS AND FUNNEL TROUSERS TO ORDER

DRESS SUITS, CAPS AND GOWNS TO RENT

HABERDASHERY OF BEST MAKES

See our goods; Get our prices.

Then use your judgment,

BASEBALL GAMES OF THE WEEK
\pi i M ft. - gsssKappaC,^ i \ S,

»-- Kappa WHtnma l*hi 10. Kappa

Sigma I.

O—Mgma I'hi Kpsilon, l*nilnla

CJbl Alpba, poBtpoiiiil

iM^Theia t'hi S, Alpha fiauiuts

It ho 3.

«•—Alpha Sigma Fhl », Kappa
Signs 1.

May i—A Ipha Sigma l"hi I . If T V u

LABROVI1
Tailor and Gents' Furnishings

WEBSTER'S STUDIO
(iood Work Speaks lor Itself

Nash Block, Amherst, Mass.

Full Line ol

COLLEGE JEWELRY
Let us sei ire \ ou.

ARTHUR P. WOOD
107 Main St.. "Ilamp."

WHITE STUDIO

College Photographer
NORTHAMPTON

^kiiiiiJiuiiiiiiia
G*

^J!

W «fc'.

Rl \\ R Vti

7/to aff-year-round so/t drink

» 1 n«» vMtion . |>rolossi<»ti.i I

mtui, moil of ftports --golf,
l»m*liir».ionni%.*lio«liiiK.rMliiio

for ovc r v Imm! n . ovo r y va 1 10 r«

i

Ihoyoar round.Bovo h holo
rot rosli rnon t for w holosomo
thirst— .i n i 11 vi«i'or.i t i nq soft

drink. Idoal for t li«» .ithloto

ortho man in phyvlcol or
iiiont.il training- -S[ood to
t r.i i n and

ft
din on. noalth-

ttil and .lppof i / in a,.

N*IS wtfVWrlinrs - * f*fT»lh«»» soppl«»H hv
urn* »r. ilni 4 i|i«i an si sbsalar
VHotrt «r» cwr4laify lanltsW ta lwip»rl mm ftmml

ANMtU9te*B«*CH st, Louia

o»; 1Mb
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MUSICAL CLUBS TO MAKE
THREE MORE TRIPS

Holyoke Concert to be Held on Fri-

day Evening.

Two emu-ell* illi* nil til*' M'lii'ilillr Inl

Id,. Musieal (,'lulis (his week. Kti.lav

ni u li | Hm> (Hy lliill, Holyoke will be

I ln> Mi-Hi- ill i hi" iHMl big enniell iiml

itml ilaiMi- id i In- Mar ;iml ;i large erowd

i-, es peeled. Ah usual, the inm-eii will

start ;»i i-iijlii Hilmk ami dauelttg will

follow from nine-thiri) UN miiiiiiulit-

s.veral new filature* will appear ami

Mhc la-iii I will hIko l»»' im ihe program

with liis "l.an- Kiiii-

Saturday ni»ht following tin' alter

iliiiiiii apeeehaa in Ihaper Mall the

(lulis will ••iiilt-avnr to entertain I be

lliill school Ikivh far an li.iuraiiil a half.

Tltttreday night. May l-"», tbetlHua

are In play in Weil Man*- Hall. Sunt li

Iteeiliehl, making tin* trip '•> ;«»»«-

Mobile, 'nn."* will |U.ilialil> In- tin' lii^t

emu-ell ill I In- seasnii.

Merritt Clark & Co.

CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS,

HATTERS AM) TAILORS

**
iBIDE-A-WEE"

Creamed Chicken and Waffles Our Specialty

a mi nihil geud iiiini;* in eat.

RS. L. M. STEBBINS
Miilille Street, hi- 11 5 « llii'll'*- H«»i

ALUMNI NOTES
'71. - Tilley 15. Caawall. neerelarj ul

tin- ptmietir c\m* «»r 1H7I . «ii«-«l April an

,,i hiH I... in.- iii Mini I. H<- h;o.;«U I
-

laki-n an active interval imhiIIcji- atlaii>,

smri-t-l.\ ever iui-sin» a emmm-m iineui

.

lie ha- been historian mi -evi-ral import-

aiit ..i-casi.ins, having compiled a ver\

complete history nl the tnlli-m' tu Ire

U*ed in the enuiint> pageant eelel.ialinii,

*p«» tinutga I). Howe died In "M.iiiig-

hcld. April *t. Hi- wa*a i-.....ii.eii i.tl

traveler Im A. .1. Ikerl... Dr. Paige,

|»i. l.imUi-.v.iiid Mr. l'ar*o«« re|.n -•mti 'I

tin- follege at tin- fuiieinl.

Ul. I'tii I
i
|* II Smith, 1-Imimi-i mi

charge i»l tin- ti-nl ami ill i\ mi umi of

the Ma»aachu«eU* Aurimliural Km-i-ii-

lllellt .Staliull, WSM Hi IJosloll »l Ut 1»»U i !••*

pam week mi tilhrnil i.ii«iii«— m *«»•»-

tieelloll With lh*' elilnneutelH ««l the

M.i»*at-huseii- heiling -mil- I«».

IW. |»r Walph l» t.iHieit died at bis

home in Wlmhestci. A pii I £4 , hIh i a

ftimtl illness ut pneumonia. I»i (.ilhiti

madnalcd Irmii t miui-.-ii. ui \»t < nl

liiral College in '.•*» ami M A f m W,
II, took hi. doctor * duaree a! Yah- In

HJ04. Kor a tinii- Im- *a» ewntmhlng

, I,, iin-i I..I l»i I.HiU- in Uo*totl. laii'i

he In-earne emtneeied wHh I h.- Uwvktrt

hiMMilcidi- i«iiii|.»n> an un |i.-iili-n».

lh km letiiatiied hi <b#ti capaclt) inl

ihepa«t It year, and ha- limn- iuu.li

inward making -I'M..* * «..Min«-rriaI

M>. I . H. Whin maimaif nf I lir

Mainr Ami.ultnial ami |n.|ii«irial

fae aaff an iini-ri".iiiiK '*'k « ( »

enl nit-einig nf thi- lr-«iiin-

18. K. l.Mmw. mmtntl li.-un uaiit in

I he MerlBeP ha* hi-ru .limharged and in

now in Denver, lulu,

IS- llnlnrt \\ |^m»..ii hao )

• niiiminnioried m eaptain. lh i, *iil] in

Agents for Society Brand Clothes

144 Main St., Northampton, Mass.

THE HOME
of Aggie Men

I.N

SPRINGFIELD
IS

HotelWorthy
I )i up in for a iiu-.i! nr river

night.

TARIFF hi .\siinmiii

PLAZA
Niiitliiimtitnit . Man*.

GOLDSTEIN BROS. AMUSEMENT CO.

w here tin* Heel

PHOTO-PLAY
FEATURES . . .

A II' alliiw ll.

Program changed daily extent Henday
and Tuesday.

1'IIKHK P, I'.KI.MU.N I Miin.mi'i.

RAHAR'S INN
SiMtlmmi.i'.ii, M.i »«.•• Iim»»iii

EUROPEAN PLAN

Main and Worthington Stmts

Give at a trial

\\ e i in s .i I nil lini- "t

Stlldents
, Appliances

RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

A.W. HiGGINS, South Deerfield, Mass.

IKakr in Fertilizers and Fertilizer Material

DRAPER HOTEL

Northampton, Mass.

•|H_H. \v\ Allen lum 1-eeit irannfrrttMl

I., i hieaifn in the MtdiiKl Vmpt,

1.*, \\,.i.l ha« l-wti rei-»-ned that II

WliM« in now in • MM iiimi-riiiu Imm

1 11 >••••». He ex pert* m Wnw ««m im

India where lie will eunlitnn hi- wnrk

an minnMinafy with the Aim-man HwHld

„f Knremii Minimi- S„, ietv While

witien that b» »•» I'riiiity U» aLthi« m
lae e^^dl* <rf Itculri l.ieuteiiMui »n

the l*hili]i|>im-

\n,~K. .1. ( anlarelli in at |.re-.iii at

Trvvsa. lieliiiaiiv. *
I r* t li« in keep I he

lieinle* from eninniitiiiiu Mil nl<-.' lh*

Hililrewp in, Kiml Mf»l«WMt. Oeneiral

Ueadq nartem. M. »'. Hn A P. •». »,
A. K. ¥. He I* In ihe I"*"' "' «•»*»••! I

f
i«n»

WE WANT YOUR PAlRO AGE

S. S. HYDE
13 pieasani Street

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

Sal infai limi iiii;ii;inti'i-il

No Matter
How Perfect

Your Attire

Yum appiaiami' i> marred mile-* >mii

Footwear is Correct

E. M. BOLLES
The plate to jr,o for College Shoes

i;»i;ilili-!ii-(! 1-77.

—.itii n.iiiu: itinahii'MN

Choice Ciroceries and Fruits in Seanon

I UNI M IHINKIIN

AiiiIiitmI «•••«»••«;«* «tur*»

1919
|*fti H„ llllH iifrt \* .t I h*l M» Im* t'E ***| % n » I *'*

W>M w .- mm M\ !#«• *•» S"*mm^

AMHERST VARIETY STORE
i'ii-,i*.itit street

COLLEGE JEWELRY
A fill! lui. .1

Jfjwelry for Students

THK MIIXETT JEWELRY STORE

PLYMOUTH I

Northampton

Qmit and Cnmiorialili- JCvirv

facility fur

BANQUETS, PARTY DINNERS

Kuropi.tn Plan.

Trench Mirrors,
50c to 11.50

ry U© ut

WM. M. KIMBALL,

>prietor.

oney Belts,

75c to $3.50

SAFETY RAZORS AND

CIGAKETTE CASES
,Niu i . Leather, and ktwfcl

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
•Eastman Kodak Agency)

HENRY K. WHITE
Mumic Publisher and Dealer

IMS Main Street , Northampton, Maaa.

Telephone I .j; \\

K.I..I nail, IKU'i

STKPHKM 1<ANK Foi.l.KK. Inc.

M ANUCAll-rUHl H(| .1 iQW Kl.tcH.N

IHi> MWOAHVVAV, NKW YORK
CLUII AMI Ct)I.I.K«.K
I'INs AMI KINliN .A

lull 1). Sll.fBK AMIS IIHllN/K MHI»I>

Why nnt he nm- nl mil ktatiatieil

Parcel Post Customers P

\S'r send In all jmints m«-i*KI\

Our Dairy Products
t 'misifilinu nl

Cottage, Neufthatel, Olive,

Pimento and Club Cheese,
Salt and Sweet latter

I'rirea »>i uur pfudnets uisi-n mi rtn|iM*wi.

Dairy Department
Mah.sai-hufiei is Agricultural l^dbtge,

Ainhe^i, Maea.

—The—

COLONIAL INN
Pleasant Street

JUST BEFORE YOU ENTER THE CAMPUS

II,. Hiii.l.-nl Kiilheriuu |.l... . i..i

I he real home i-mik ink- ami

ndlege lite.

Weekly and Tran.sitMit

The Man Who Buys a

01 LAVAL
Is Taking No Chances

An> lime viin lm\ a i nam nepfl

lalur im mallei wl».< iiiakei. II n|

what elaime are aiadr tnr h
haii iiui behind ll a Jniiu recwrtl id

*aii»fa€ lui \ aervlee . ri-iniii ktinwn
to all, a lei-.iril that hi la it*elf a

guarantee ni RaiHrfaHwn ertlee
>nii are takini* a niiinlile witli all I he
nd<la aaHhtikt tun

VVh% lake i-haiii-i-ti ut all wln-n ynti

nine in -.eleit m uiaehhie thai HMIJ
mean mi iiiueh in inerenuina the jirnlli

irmn rent rrrWS '

There !« nne efejnn M>|*»ralof thai

ha* bffeii the aik im* leilk'i il wnrid'n
•tnmiard fnr nver tn reafM lt'» the
nue (It,mi * | ,il ;i i • .1 lint i% 1 1 -i 1 1 lt%

i he - ti-iiiiii'i % in. t, r\i lunl%i*i*

I hi • liitlin-In tin- ..iiiiill) iurl kiH'ii

the ii»- (.aval and lie eteiilng iinalltj

Ksperienew heialmwn thew that

it is the best cream sepa
rotor that money can buy

THE IE lift!. SEPARATOR COMPANY

IKi Hkoadwa?
SEW TtHtK

l M*f.inn?i »•

I IIH ALU

ami i>> anxiniiH to gel back ku woon a->

poetillile iii Ihe kimkI old l B.

Ks'im. lied Hawyei wiit<-s that bs

has paaaed exa initial ions tnr ihe rt-uu-

lar a i in\ ami haa been granted one year'a

leave nl aliM-ni'i- tu tiliish his eiillem-

eourae.

l*i. l-'il'M l.ieulenaill \ Iiu-.i J, Kli'-

i*iii li,i> been home mi a abort furlough

in \iiihfist.

17. I.iiuii-iiaiii A, \V. Kpauldittfi in

I'liiiuiaml nl si'i'l inn 'Htl. w i ilt-H I hal In-

i'\|iei'ls III In' IritCa Minn

IT. II, T. Mnwell has lifi'li le

leaned from the niivj ami is nnw letu-h-

inji in tin- Si-w Haven Vi-adi-iiiy.

'17. I.ieuli'li l nl l.ilmmiii ll. KiIm)

tlttx lu'i'ii illni'hui'ijetl trout Ibeaervlee

ami Im nnw al limiu-

'IW, Has W, Hwltt, assimlanl haml

maaler, UUilt lniantix. '^lii h IMvlaiiui

Wuh dbit-hai'ueil thin month ami is ex

(ii'ileil hiilite snnli.

1,». Helwin laiiai has heeii .iis

i-harjiiil trmn the mmim and is mm
Wiirktllii im i In- tiuaki i ii.ii- t mii|i.in>,

H hi third.

I'.i l.iiuleiiani Max Mai-hall.-» it

lit. Mar-hall was ids, haruiil \|uil 7

ami is now hmiii' In Xmhiisi. Hi- « i

ImiiM-rls ;M h'mi Mai- \ n hut, l*e\

*m, Ki.-.l Wauiih win. w.-i» with Hi.

^ - I :..;.. I 1 \mih with iln Ki.-n. h

army, ha- heett ili-i li.iiunl ami is n»»n

ai tiuil'ni; inll.'ue in iln- elnM id l'.i»l.

•M\. t'm|.,ii,il Umialil i. H.niiUim

m;i> ill I In- Vrynlim- mtIiii * I h I i it l* the

big drive Ihiiu iwuniH ol luim im-

iin-ii ill his |ilaliim m i. Insl, ||»- in

nnw slii.lv lag ih.-uiisirv ami le.i.ins in

Ihe riM%i*t-.ii> nl I yuiiK Hi -i-\|.fits in

hi' Inline ill .1 all .

KOUK"M" AWARDS MADE FOR

WINTER TRACK THIS SEASON
I IwillL* In an ill. a, Ihe name- n I I he

iiaik men who were awarded lheir'*M"

Inl wmlil lla.H, this leal, llilli' Bill

Iwe» prevhoiaij p-u l.l i»li«-«l in ih.- * m
iii.i^s I !,. in. ii h.- V.'-air, Wright,

l.jmn.. ami HfWinu.

Sport Coats
Wlnte Flannels ami Reversible Collared Shuts ate

jusl in. Largest stock in town antl jirtced

RIGHT. Don t miss vis on t liesi?.

Flannels at S6.00 to $9.00

New su|)|)ly ol genuine Italian Felt Hats, very light

\\ cttiltt tor Spring wear. Best reeling nal

you ever wore.

Sj»rinj> lines ot Suits aiul TofKOatS in tlie new waist-

line elteets are now complete. Better look

tliem over before you buy

F. M. THOMPSON & SON
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

WINNER OF INTF.R-CLASS

SINC, TO BE AWARDED CUP

Offered to Stimulate Pro-

duction ol New Songa.

Tn »l. Illlllate e.i!U-ue MiUlflRH »n tfell

,,,' ,i,„l i.i .-in .iiirai;i- t lie |.rn.hiilmn

..i original mllem «imit», the i'Um nf

H*i7 ha* enlal.liiiheil a (.eimaiieul irii|Si>

I.. I.. , Minii-ii-il Inl annually under tb#

I
, ..iMliiimi- -fiU'd ImsHiw. Thin lias*

j ..litf a i up til lie preserved in I he

rrophj H...HI nl ihe Kim al tninii, m
, I,, i.. mi iln- iinotetain »d ihe ems win

liilia Ihe ilnphv eH. h ^eaf Till* Will
j

In* knnwii M ihe Arihnr IJ VrmetroSg

Trophf, In hnnor ami iii the mentor) nf

out d. i -i-.i-i-d i las»ni;iii \ilhui 11 j

\ riiisirmiK

|{! ».,i i rms-

|, T« )» hi iliuihl' inmpetMnr, Bl

, h,«* iiiit.l li;i*i pt.*eii1 a< leii«» >>*f%, "t

I|» tnlJil litem !irr*!i j,

U, I ai >i la»* .hall |.re«eni Hi h*a»i

,,,,, ^irrimi, paiiahhi in he n«eiJ an
'

Iln- Wlird* nr the Wnnl*

ami niii-ie ..I wlii.h are nriMiiifll Wllh

mil. i m in. Hilt**!-, nt the eiaaa

,. , , nthiti ih<- nm

8, l.a.h . la»« -.hall aj.|>ear fwie*.;it

chilli King m-i U-« Ulan IWu

I. ,ii | hi H n ' a led

hif.a.fi ji|ffM»itfaa#«««hatl

Iw appromlwatetj lap nrinat*

|?e UQQic Inn
% Tobaooo, Students'

WD
la?t*»*»t A^mad"/ M*a«V

OU will nee WDC
Pipes on every campus

in the country—American
pipes for American men,
and not bettered anywhere.
You can get any sliape, size and

grade you want in a W D C,

The bent shops carry them at $8

down to 75 cents.

WM. liRMUTtf A CO., New York
HiuW, Ijttytmt I',fir Mttnuf.i, Imrrr
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Old Ma.KNurliiiset Is," :i tic 1 ;it the close ol

the contest, the classes shall shit; lii-

"i-llier "Sons of Old Massachusetts."

5, The trophy shall he awarded hi

I he class which , in the opiaion of Ihe

jililyeH, haw the hiuhest grade based mi

Ihe following scale of points:

For general appearance anil

|ii'CKenial inn, It) Points.

Pol' general excellence in sing-

ing, I'm Points.

For originality, quality, ami
charac le i'nf coiii|ii>mi ton, S6 Pol tits,

U. Points tor orlglnallt) on Ihe bil-

lowing baton;

A max im iiiii of ten points lor aongH

the wolds ol which arc original with

Hiinie member of the class presenting

the none.

7. The words ami music of original

pioiluclioiis must he submitted to Mr.

R.J, Walts before the contest, ami in

form suitable lor pllhlicaliou.

K. Five jmltfes selected ill the fnl-

bwitlg manner shall have lull charge

of awarding the prize: —
Two to he selected l».V the College

Senate prior to Ma> lst,lhrcc lolicsc-

iecled by thf cotnuiit tee represent in«

the class of 1007.

!

200 PAIRS
Men's and Boys' Shoes

AT

—

ACTUAL COST PRICE
GREAT VAI.l'KS

Let me show them to you.

§AUE ST A UTS FKIS'Y M

U. GINSBURG
ii 1

;. Amity St.. Amherst

EIGHT MORE AGGIE MEN RE-

CENTLY CITED FOR BRAVERY

Complete List of Citations of Aggie

Men Desired.

At least ciirhl Aun'ie men are known

to have Ween cited during the recent

war. The list in without donht, incom-

plete, as citations are still being made,

ami reports of men already cited may

mil tin yet hast* lieen received.

Lieutenant-Colonel Ralph Driiry ex-\

'96 was cited for his bravery in the

slorminii ol Vaii\ last July, lie organ- i

i/ed a paity of stretcher hearers, acting
j

himself as one, and rescued l.
r
> men

whose presence ffU unknown to the!

amhiilauce corps. Colonel Drni'y left
|

M. A.I', at the end of his sophomore ;

year lor West Point, ami has been in !

' Ihe army nearly all the time since.

Lieutenant Thomas Carter ex-'lH re-

ceived a posthumous citation for lead-

ing his company through destructive

machine gun lire and making impoitant

•fains. lie was killed in the engage-

ment. Lieutenant Carter went to Camp
I'pton in December, 1917.

Lieutenant Ralph llarwoodex -Mm who
was commissioned at Plattshurg, re-

ceived the D. 8.C. l«r personally res-

ciiinif lour wounded men from ashell-
I hole close to I he enemy's position.

Lieutenant Joseph O'llara ex-'lH was

'cited for his grit and courage in the

Aigonne lasl September. He led two
platoons auainsl a strong German force

entrenched behind harhed wire, occu-

pied their trenches, and although

severely wounded, stayed at his post

until the enemy was routed. Lieuten-

ant O'Hara received his commission In

France.

Private Fred Waugh ex-'2t> who went
over with Al Spaulding M7, has been

twice decorated, onee along with lib

entire section, and once individually

with I he Croix-de-guerrc.

Captain Hamilton Foster ex -MM, tap-
tain George tioodridgeex-MM.and Milton

McDonald '80, have also received ciia

tions. Captain Foster was killed in

action.

Surely no other American college can

hoast ol a liner showing than this, in

proportion to Ihe number of men en-

rolled in the righting forces. II in

because of such splendid records that

people no longer are amazed by the old

traditions and recent achievements of

If, A. ('., but rather expect of her Ihe

extraordinary and unusual. All Ihe

above mentioned men were leader*

anion" their fellow-students while in

college. When obliged to go away,

they Still made their spirit felt here by

frequent letters, in France; by lighting

their hardest for I'ncleSam.

'- T np? Ar?v of t \

AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING AND

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

\.-\i In i .impion's

JOHN FOTOS, PROP.

Another

Shipment

"Little

Jack
11

its ^ Bit-

a

SOFT HATS AND DERBIES. $1.75 to $6.00

Try a CAMPinN Hited suit b»r vsc-nthm

Kf Al WOOLEN*

CAMPION'S COLLEGE STORE

Dr. L. O. Whitman
f Amity SI.. Amherst. MflM,

(ifflce Hours: M, 7-i F. m, .Hiioday and

other hours by appointment.

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS*'

We haw supply »f fre-h

Carnations, Roses, Violets

AIM Potted Plant*

<4|KtWH ON THF. I \MI*I s

Dept. ol Floriculture
Telephone MI

Is it a Winner?
What have you done » ensure

the success of the "Vi&ory" Liberty Loan?

This is. you know, the finishing day of

the last popular Government war loan.

Did you Subscribe? Or

placently shirk your patriotic duty and let

the credit for the Loan's success go to

others who now proudly wear the Button?

If you have not bought, buy today
and stand lour -quart with thote who will think, even though they may not speak!

#

If you have bought

Buy Another

and get your J|
Everypersonwho has subscribed to the" Victory'*Liberty Loan can subscribe again and join

the "Yankee Division of Finance," and wear with special distinc&on die 9 Mpk
widi the Liberty Loan Button.

D
Buy an this—the last day

At any Bank—Guh or m Instalment!

Liberty Loan Committee of New England

I
Thi. advertisement ii contributed by J. J. LEONARD at part of hli effort to "Fintih the Job,"
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WEATHER DOES NOT MAR E,GHT competitors entered enthusiastic attendance AGGIE BOWS TO WORCESTER

HIGH SCHOOL DAY'S SUCCESS
IN BURNHAM declamation at missionary conference POLYTECHNIC IN HARD GAME

I
3
J

I

Visitors Enjoy the Program. Ball

(lame with Connecticut Aggie

Cancelled.

Tlic minimi High School .la> was

ushered in with a forecast ni cold,

dreary weather which Intel banged to

driving rain. Tin* special program

provided for (In- \i*.ii.>i« vera i
'-<»• -i

out fxii-pi i In- sai»ii> l»»t»eha!l uainc

with CoiuuMti'iit \k'i'i**-' I >.•,'.! i «* mi

lavitrabU' |iii*«rnlioiis a laim* iiiiiiiImi

y*«-r«- n-sjiwh-r-Ml, alMHil itMi Ih-Ihu the

•{UpmIm of tlit* ««olli>t*»«, Vii-itnii arrUint:

th«- atgkl ln*t«ir»' WVTU at-niiioilitli'il at

tin- ilifliTi'iii fraifMiiiv liniiM"*. I In

lirst '-vfiit ..I i h»« «lav au«l out* ..t the

UtrtdlliiHr* wh»» ilif tn^hinan »«i|ilioiiniif

lo-ie pall, I'll*- M»jiliinii<m'« ha<l l»-

...wi.il Hum tlu- l.an.|iM-l MMH ami

evilly |mllt"il thi« i.vi"r<oiiiiil**iii tr»i*li*

iim-ii Ihri.u^li to tin* hi«i man, U!i*r

ilinner »n exhlhiHiMi parotic wan Im'IiI

hi thf* «)rill-fic<lil. YUt-w mm m «rj

I .in** ii|..iiu iiiiiim< tin' review.

Ill** hasi'liall j-aiiu- bad Ul ! » I MM .ili.i

ami tb«» track nu*ft wan tfcf mM im-ih

A laru*1 trowil, 'n •pit*' "t th«* ruin, wit

ii-'«.--'-i Hi** rntiBittH oil oi (in* \ititui*.

evi-lll!-. Iloljoki- llit-h. Itv wiiiiiiiiu

M-mral rventn ami |>lm'itii* l» ulben».WWI

ihi- iin«t«i hj a largr uimtmii tin work

ul liiirr nf SpriiiKlifhli "

ilm.li, ami l)r\lnn-i ..i U

milt'. *i*fi' *|hi al !«','! m.

Annual Inter .-Ihsk Speaking Contest

Courses Next Friday.

I In I'.iinihaiii ( oiilfst tm tin- Hunt

Ii.iih I'ri/i"., wliiili in In !>»' lo-hl mi I'll
I

«i.i% I'Vi'iiiiii-, Mas si MitiiI Ii. pruaiUccj

to In- an ivfiil ni inliii-i iliai ".Imnlil

li'|ia\ at li'iiilanri'. Iwn >u|ihiiimili". I

ami iix I- ii'ilimiii ail- i-iiii'ii'il ami ha'i'j

Iiiimi i ,*. t>i v i iiu llu- ilili> inailiinu ol

I'liili-—.m I'lim-i'. Kliiki . I In- fir-liman

• Miiiliilaii' lliai wa-lii'lil as ! lit- probable

winner, da- lii-m compelled h.v fiHOP
ol a -piii h in lie ilclivcivi! in Vmih
,ii,i | . i . . ) i ||ial niii h I . !• withdraw llii-

lia* not .|,iiii|.i-in'i| th« aiilni ! I In-

• ilhti Ircshimii. ImweVM ami kicn i-oin-

|M«iitiitti Is cxpcili .1

The pffjHMi an-. Put hisl piai . . olti "I

lilii'tn .l.illarN. j,.i *en,Htl |.laie leu

liollals I In nil -1 'he (Htlljes lu*Vt"

hi. i in-ill anmiiimcil Iiu• •on|ieiiiori«

H. tlltl, Klctehet ami K..l..-ri*.oii ; IWM

laiiiMi look. Van \mien, I It.-iaii.

Itlli i. ami I li:i|nn

I h« i"" * in

ilinloll in i I.

. ol 1 he .lllrl

I t ..i.i linn. i on e . k '

\ l »l I i-Hl \ ELECTS SEVEN MEN

FROM JUNIOR CLASS

Announcement made by President

Collins at Wednesday s Formn.

Tbeelrrtmii to Aiielphillof »e%Hnt»l»«

from 1hf> Junior el***» mm Bnnoiime.I

ii% l*rf*lili-nl « iiiliii*. ai Ibl I

•mdenl forum laii U.

men »liii»r alilllfjr ami !eailtM»l»ii' In

«tiiiii'iii allaifi" lia« i*iii i ( ii '< ii Ibis

hoiioi in Jul. ii KonioM ' I

%tm iwmlwirii Omorgt- Murray «'a»»i'

bell ill Baltimore, Mil , Warren Mon-

aiine Ih-wiiiK ol Kni«nlon.' IiHite»M« (ot--

IfcwnliiiBti ol \iniit-rsl. Minn U I'ihhI

i| ||i,|| t «l..ii. Jinn- < olllls Mn|tle* ol

*nrt « he.ii-i K, Y,

\-lclpbis }» * homity Whir «,™n«i,

o in Posad »f tho-* men who tew .leiii

HMlraCrd iiii-ii ii tit tii % mil iiti I

ilhletic lii-lil ami m M

live been ftfllvc in eoiieMP lite Metiel

alls liowii ili. '

oi i*»- » i*ti leaden la •

.ii imtifn. In fibim. tlirj Htw mimhI, nil

riiHlnl, i-otii'

rjllji \ ia I « lllllilli

which licl|i In hi

attitude among

PLAN TO GIVE FORTY COURSES

IN SUMMER SCHOOL PROGRAM

Special laatruction lor Soldiers and

Sailors.

I lo- {..e.nT» aiiiiuouneiuu that Ho*

Humwei frfc-hool oi the Htsssat baai

rullrsl I
• • Will lie lii-lil

I
.11.

pus btillellii fkuanb ami olhn pajilb

|. huer., Ihe MfSfM)! will In- iimbr I he
j

,ii|.i-rii-ioii oi l-ruli-i-iu .b.lni IMielau
I

the iliteetoi. ami will lw hebl tr

ji,i„. iliirii. Hi in .inl> i*eni> «i\lh
j

For'v wrttrae* in iMflratl are, Hurttrail !

are, Mm -a' ton. ami ||><
'"

Kl*en with *i|«i«tai *otk for reliirneil

Mihiiei* ami sailiif*

I !o*.i com**** 1'iiei ,ni upcpttona l

uypormnHj M in*nm iimi In an

loo ul work al a n-ri !..»

llieii ar« no ftPfn and liiliioii

i, j j,., . ... i hat tin- 1. lib •ttpenac «.i thtmm

i for livliiit f- » pe iiie« »ud

Ea^er Spirit lor Service Shown by

Delegates. Stirring Addresses by

Experienced Leaders,

Tin' ITlh \nnii.il i 'oiilt'i'ciicc ol ihe

< onm-i I niii \allis lull iiol lei.- i.iii- Mi*,

sioiials I iiinii ilosiil mi SlltluMI i.i H

after Iwo days ol Iwaplrlnn meel

iiii-s. Tbe >ci miiMi.'i-H of spirit krow inn

mil ol tin .war. ainl (he uicaici nali/a

lion o| the m*cib ol Ihe wmlil ami I he

u.iT.viii oi mi'i'iiiii; ilii'in immediately,

COtll billed Ul Uiaki- I his a » nlihlrilrr ill

Ureal caiiiesliiess ami powei I'lom

In .' iiinini" In em 1, 1 1 was . i i , 1 1 , n 1 1 i i , • •
. f li>

i-iii lnisia»m ami MirtoU4Mi**tS, as ito-sc

|H,is|u.|-|iM' uiinHionaliis a|i|ilieil Hum
si'lvcs to tile »tmiv o| iniosiitiiai > piipa

ration sad administration In Ibl* ai «

daj.

Tin* sis^iiiiis tieuaii with a bam|nel la

Draper Hall on l-'riiias evealns ,al a blrb

iiboiil loo ilelef-ales ami min-iiMi.it v

leailcls wi M' |. resell! I hi- Ili-HI ill ions

i.j.if.i fii.-il were ^ ale * earn al \uri*

i-iiliurai t'ollci'c \\ csii-v an, Hartford

I'betdiHiieal Bemtaarj, hpnnBilebt »

M I, \. I olh-tji -. \|i
.
Ilolvokc. Mnilli.

Vmhelsl , Si.lltiliciil >• -inin.il , Ml Her

mini ami .\lastUK*bm>vr t* Asirieuluinil

l"olle--e I* ! ' ii|iiiello! N ah , pret.-

iilenl of the rui.ni pteaMwl With

Mini** ami • heels lo, Hie tleh'-itt ioinn.

and man) Imprnmpta * bits, iberi

in I lie hfffiaalng i

Hitfii »rti' e\ii«uileiMn \,Iiuk l're«nliiil

It wi- ami MlfM .Hkitnu-r. UM I In- i-ollege.

.in. i In .lull in !.'• a H*, tm llo- *s|„,|,.„i

Voliiiiii-.i Hand. I'le-iilem l . n

iik* referred tw fki

i pat i a-Mi h ..ni •

had in the aiham • no ul of

duel ion id

, , i,i,. ,i . i.. i no i

|«n»-.i.biii * lark Follow, im the ureet

ltlM», »he purpo»e o[ Ihe ( out. I « o

Si-\i-nili liming Rally by Onpom'Ms

Takt's (iamc.

'Iliiii*..las , Ma\ B, I In- \l \ <'. base

ball team pmrm *. » . I Ni Worreati i ami

itfifi i h.ii.i biught -.'»«»« m l ii w 1*
I

iln'\ wen- furred to take the m.ill ead

ul ,, .*, in :'. seure. Iiu-.' int. i. ill bimmI

ball (oi % •_• • H- alt lii.iit-li l In- \\ on i ni

learn k I. . • I the ball Mtfelj lot icn

bits. II ii ii I , Ihe oppoiii in s twlrlei.

onh allowed mti team tbit* hits. Ion

be van gt*«* i.u'-iii sitppoii ai limcn

li\ Ins I. aiiiinaii- i$ I
-lalleil I he

-, , >i i,i^ in i In- Insi 1 11 II I H|l when .lake

in. in walked ins base ami was advanced

bj r.iiiil hi-winj-. llie seal man up.

I ai-keil I he lia II Nil ,1 iki m

[alerted fm home and hj making a i"-i

j
lii-i tJi.ie, was -,,li- al (hi- plate,

|,,li ,iiil in. I -...Ii ilnlll Ihe thll.l

I rutins. '"' I"' 1 ' » I" ' '
"" '" •' '

I.IoHuhl lo II i|lliek IlU-h ll) Uttwtai

who ruaile a lianl tuniinia I'Bteb loi I lo

i bird mi 1

| M , ,i,i. I h,,t I. '« an - s. .ilr.l

,,-, , ,(,, f'oml la ii- .
i he one ttt

,.,,,„, ihe pUt tm M \ « H wa* In

Ike i
i

'I. tt. i. i. Ih,

Ihe

111 llu- inlilil liiulllll Atlsfie trieil lo

,..,„. I,,, I, Willi Ho '.I'l I'lili' '".I Ihe*

w ,,,, in =.i-i*n- nioii I
i an

. tail) waatnade hf I'omi, win.

, i , . |. , • lie « •

..H

a pas-i-il ball I ..Him., l.ntliiiii loi

Ktatnmed out a atnaw which

,,, if,.- 1b»i run Ii.- tami

ended when r'a\ou Hied tint

The -co I •

I ,11

U M, It,

BAD WEATHIR MARE5C. A, C.

BASEBALL GAME IMPOSSIBLE

Mo Open Itato Aeeepttible, Oame

Cancelled

Had went her lasl s.ii.miiij atrrtuDtt.

h,i, ,5 till -4 *d the ». , -

-

j,.,,,,, *- ii. bane t.eei,

, -oui u-ri. iiliiirnt f .•'
;

\!ii!*m.i rii-iti i '"

,„i i ; on .( clock he

M The \d.-lpl.wi j-.^jju i„ r! „ „t bavfafl the game wa-

in- - ,-,.' "l-

i
, ,im 1 1" pi . ii, • iia'n i lo tfeoa

• -tml'-nls
j, wtlI ,*, ilwllif •

jj*e on

flu it the a. I.iii'— ..1 the e*eiiiu-* »n«

is.-, m Ralph ili. i i:.

If) ,,( flo- Nhmi

Mr llnrlow tnaib- a . ..-fiprel.ei,. t*' «iir

..,,, |il ,,,!,, II,

,ii worlil,

r<liiM>«, tire wa> Hie World «« looking

tii i hrfatian Imei i

,

, *ii|, w I, , I, II, is I. ll. I H

Illl *»alilf.lHi iiiiiiiiuu ii I

Amtiiiiriiiiw, m mote iletaiit

w ,.r|.] ..itiittti.i.i. ami iieefin »1« Btade,

Hi I
1 H .!. I.eiriHii, ol II"-

iia»i" -
' ''

I
* I 'M ' I'-'l' 1 '

I,, ,,i, a I

-i» ol

,,,:,',(» .Ill, I O Ml I'

»|,i—..... -

• 1 1.

iTirtJilt

Iik.
),,.,.(, II.

* n. en .

t I I a i

l * a a
i t i i i
4 i 4 11 »
4 I M I r»

I I 4 I I.

1 H H
S I

1 1 » I 1

i j w a ii

i

•» »

i B 1 B 1

i « f » »
« • a i t
m m t it

I i a u
» # • « i

m b m a
I t 1 H «

i m m m
i i » • t>

J »( ,. |i ,i (.a r i»».h,Ii» in nlnlli

InnWiam.

I» 1

I f 1 I I I I I I
BftlSfllh-.
i u t a t o i

, iiiiatrtaa.

i„ (he . M : if. , I , W I
I >
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$500.00 and Expenses
Kxceptionul opportunity for no) lege

men and women. Congenial and

interesting work. Application must

be made at once. State age. clang

and department.

INTERNATIONAL PRESS

College Department

1010 Arch Street. Philadelphia

HIGH SCHOOL DAY
[Continued from imtri? II

WOODWARD'S
LUNCH

27 Main St., Masonic Building,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES SOD* ICECREAM

Closed only from 1 A, M. to 4 A. Ai.

Writing Paper
With CUss Numerals lid College Sells

All kinds ..t

Loose-leaf Books and Fountain

Pens, Banners and
Pennants

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

MARSH'S SANITARY

Students' Furniture
RUUS AND CARPETS
- K. D. MARSH KHTATK —

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...

At 5-30 the complimentary banquet

took place in Draper Uall. The speak-

ers were Acting President Lewis, Haul

Faxon, Asa White and Alan Pond.

President Lewis spoke of the opportuni-

ties ottered by the college, Faxon,

Watte and Pond spoke of t he various

student activities.

Following the banquet, the Musical

Clubs rendered their program. After-

ward, the fraternities held open-house

receptions. This officially closed High

School Day, many of the sub-frtshinen

staved orer until Sunday, as the guests

Of (he fraternities.

The women of the college conducted a

High School Day for the future co-eds.

A banquet was held In Draper Hall

for the women at the same time the

men held one.

The High schools at High Sebool Daj

were represented as follows:

Amherst IS Lawrence 1

Uelchertov»u 5 Leomiusiei 5

Brockton » Mills* *

Br.sjklield 2 Newton I

tharlemonl 11 N'orlhlield 10

(bicopee it Norwood 1

Conway :t orauga 4

Deertiel.l fi Plymouth :*

l)..vei ' 1 Beading 1

Kverell 1 South lladlev 5

Eaatondale I Springfield 13

Kail Kiver 1 StOW •

Framingham IIS. 1 Watertown 1

Fitchburg fi Weil Bridgwater

Fiskdah- I West Kludge 1

Greeulield "• West K..\hur> I

Greenwich n II s. 1 Weymouth 5

«lastonbui\ t Wotsealer *i

lloldeu 1 WllUston VI

II,,Hoke liWrenthsm a

Hyde l»srk I Windham 1

Haosoo I Wini-hmdon n

Lowell i Woburn *

hue, Holyoke and Barker, Howard,
tied tui second, height 4 ft., 11 in.

Hunning broad jump Won by Parker.

Lowell High, distance 15 ft. 7 in.; Lyons.

Holyoke, second, distance 15 tt.,5in.;

(unavaii, Amherst, third, distance 13 ft.

Miolput—Won by Shaw, Holyoke, dis-

tance 32 ft., 5 in. Ferranti, Howard, sec-

ond, distance 32 ft. 1 la. } Corse, Con-

way High, third, distance 20 II.. in.

Discus throw—Won by Shaw, Hol-

yoke, distance 7h ft. 8 in ; Ferranti, How
ard, second, distance 72 ft., in.

BAIO EAGLE FLYING OLUB

:

Look Huron, Pm.

Hest ex-army Instructors; 18 to 20 ininutra rb

Inu each day: theory of Hiiiht; instruction on
motors: uunnery: wireless: Instruments; Com
passes: map reading: rlairliitf.ete. liecreuimn.

swimming, canoeing, wrestling, boxing, etc.

Tuition •SOO.whlch Includes everything. Ileginn

.iui> Hand lasts two nontlM.

—OF

—

-:- SHEPARD -:-

Jack"

ttn MIS AM DERBIES. tl.TI lo J6.00

Try CAMPION Dllnl ault far ncMlM

-AT-

HIGH SCHOOL TRACK ENTRIES

MAKE EXCELLENT SHOWING

Ram Prevents Fast Time Holyoke

Wins Meet.

Despite the miserable weather of Sat-

nrday s Urge crowd was on hsnd to

witness the track events and cheer their

individual stars. Throughout a heavy

downpour, the list of erents was ma
off without a break but many more

woald ha« entered if the day bad

been fsrorsWe. Borr of Springfield

bowed good form in the 100 yard dash

on a wet traek. The mile ran wis of

special interest when Clark of WillUton

won in the last lap.

The «. it in mar it-

:

lUM-y ard dash—Won by Burr, Spring-

Be Id Tech ; Converse, Spring-Held Tech,

second; Lyons, Holyoke, third. Time,

11 s.

440-yard dssh—Won by DHIan, Hoi

yoke. Miller, \Villlston, second; ItoioiS,

WillsloB, tbinl. Time, 1411.

230-yard dash—Won by Hose, Hoi-

yoke: l^ons, Holyoke, second: Holm*.

WilHston, (bird. Time H sec.

*M0-yanl ran—Woo by Hummnll. Wii

liston; t*rian,WiHistoii. second; I#wh»,

Wlllllston. third. Time. 1-22.

una mile ran—Won by Clark. Willis-

ton: Dreyhuilt,WHll*tiM»,'*e«'ondi Can-

*Tan, Amherst, third Time, ft min.,

HUM,
2§Q.»ard tew hurdtoe-Won by Hose,

Holyoke; Ferranti. Howard, sewnd.

Time. 82 sec,

Banning high jump—Won by Mm-
«r# Lcwett High, height r. ft., Dona-

FRATERNITIES BOOM COLLEGE

IN MANY HOUSE RECEPTIONS

Advantages of H. A. C. Outlined to

Eager High School Boys.

High School Day festivities closed

Saturday evening with receptions at

the fraternity houses. They were

more successful than the outdoors

events of the afternoon. After the con-

cert by the Musical clubs the blgh

school men, in groups of from ten to

twenty gathered at the different houses

to spend the remainder of the eve-

ning.

The guests were shown about the

houses and some made use of the pool

tables. Vlctrolas and pianos. A good

deal of interest was shown in the way

the houses were managed and cared

Tor. The prospective freshmen dis-

cussed their college plans with the

fraternity men, gave their impressions

oi M . A A '..and comparedA ggie with oi ber

colleges. Some of the men who were

talented aloug musical lines, rendered

instrumental selections to help enter-

tain the vsitors, and a sing around the

fireplace was also much enjoyed.

Popular songs, coinic songs, and college

songs made the time pass quickly.

Daring the evening refreshments

were served. The parties broke up

slightly before midnight.

It pays any college man to step ii|>

to the better grade of clothing.

Why waste money on two p«»oi

suits when one good one, well made,

will long outwear those two?

The best of everything college men

wear.

Special -Shoppinc Service"

far order* by mall.

Write far sample*

Rogers Pkkt Company
Broadway Broadway

at 18lh St. "The nl 34lb it,

Four
Broadway Corner*" Fifth Arc

at Warren ai 4l*t W
MM MlIlK fTTY

SUNRISE GAMES DURING

SECOND WEEK OF FRAT. BALL

Phi Sigma Kappa Leads Leafue With

Three Victories.

The lirsl early morning baseball

games of the Interfraternity series were

plsyed during the pa*t week. Al-

though six o'clock In the morning

seems a very early hour to the majority,

of baseball fans, one soon forgets this

when the game starts. The results of

games for the past week areas follows:

May ft. a. *t,—Alpha Sigma Phi. For

tene. 1 1,. Phi Sigma Kappa

May B. e. ».— Alpha Oamma Kho.Kapps

Bamma Phi. Rain

May 7, a. m.— Kappa tlamma Phi •—
Alpha Sigma Phil.

May 7, a. « —Theta Ohlt—SMgma Phi

Kpsilon 7.

May 7, r\ *.—Phi Sigma KappnS Kappa
Sigma a.

May «. p. m.— l*»mli»l* Ohl Alpha 7,

Alpha Sigma Phi 1.

StamlinK of the Fraternity Teams to

date,

Phi slgnm Kappa
Kappa namma Phi

Theta Chi

L.iniliil i Chi Alpha

Alpha Sigma Phi

fj, T, T.

Kappa Sigma
Sigma Phi Kpsiten

TOWN HALL
Hill

Qb
IS_ « The Silver King

H> llfun Arthut Ji'MM
SPECIAL It'* a |.«rnirlisll»n i>f it

(annul* Kngitah nielrHtMima
! * Mill bM hell! Ilie •!**? fur

_ 8>or* than tf >eat» , li» Hirlil

k* ins depth* rooW no* be bet

ISc ami I3c let aounded bf *n> living

i
actor than W». e*a«etakSM.

V \t He I* a maater. It'a In " saita

20c and SSS f^^ pj^.

t rldmv

and !!

ISC ••••! ttC

a o

a n

i it

i ti

% %
u I

%
t)

1000

inon

It SMI

HH1J

400
i too

two

000

I ,,,.l Ass Little

"Less Than KiB
w

All of »oa *hn love faaelnsi

ln« utt.rie* of »oidl«» of

fnrtune sad Inst Isclude*
I everybody-will ttae Wallace
Held In the mle of the buo*
nut dare-devil |,f*U \ Ickei*.

1 who gett Into bsaheU of

1 trouhle in tKrth IS* I nlt^d

Statea and tentral Atn.fi' .

1 .o..l I Ken gets "111 of it thill

hi* «»*n nerve and reaon#re,

Plcugrash

_ Leva" ta-reet

I, ett I i.medf .J

Mary Pickford
—is

—

"iUwuTydOrthes.
liive Alky"

line of Mary** west awntaing
picture*. It la fall of whole
some pliitosophr. •Ii.>»i<ia

that ott and water nil I m.t

Wilt, It nrewnta seenea (rum
tie hiahc-t to tbe hnmhleat
wslka of life.

Patha Mews

sah e|*wde "Taa Iran TesP*

Ciiiif

I0r i lif

tee.
Itcn.lfSe

Sfawsfay, Majr «
A^ K\n:» IM^ *%TSA Atih<- ii>

U, W, f}r«tS*» Paatorsl Ctsaslr,
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SURPRISES EXPECTED MAY 17

IN TRACK MEET WITH TRINITY

Untried Runners May Push Older

Men.

The prospects for the Aggie-Trinity

meet at present seem very bright to

Coach Dbkinson. The boys who went

lo Springfield Saturday wre bandl-

riipped by a wet and slow track.

Therefore, although tlie men who went

there Saturday did not place the coach

is confident that they will come
ihrougli in great shape this week end.

The condition of the track Is the best

tlutt it has been. Mr. Illeks has given

a grc;it deal time to its maintenance

in the last few weeks.

In the dashes Wright, Sullivan. Call-

aiiaa, Robertson. Bent. Allen and

Harrington are favorites and should

«in at least eight points between

themselves, Capt. Yesalr In th 440

bj going well despite a late start. In

practice Allen, Chandler, and Wright
have been making good time. Maple*,

.mil Miller have also hern running

in tin's event. These first four and
T'lyborg have been running the 220

yard event, In the 880 yard run Lyons

Is the favorite. Redding and Spring

will also run in this event. There
quite a number of candidates for

Hie mile run hut Carpenter is the first

- holce.. Slatf has been doing fine

work in practice and may spring a

ni-prise. At any rate Carpenter sad
he should carry first and second

places. Crawford and West have been
doing well in Hie mile also. In the

two mile run Sweeney la expected »o

win from anybody* whom Trinity may
have to pat against him. He was a-

head for ill laps at Springfield and
wan forced to drop out by a cramp,

Wason and Chase will run In the high

hurdles, and Meeerve, Sullivan, Yesalr,

and Parkhurst in ibeluw nights. Me
serve Is a sore scorer in the disens,

hi She |h.Ip vanlt, Uppe. I>ean. and
I'urkburst have been doing best In

practice. The high Jumpers, Fogg
Smith, Wason and Sullivan have not

been doing anything extra ordinary

but may be relied upon for a place.

The two IJiain hiidi. Koiu. ( hand-

ler Weiiiatdi. and MaekintMnh have
I»«h doing fairly aell in the

weights V.ihing has been beard

about Trinity's team but the Aggie

team tieems to be well balanced and

with a little student support they

should come through ALL 01 T SAT*
I ROW AMI < HEEB THEM Of.

COLLEGIAN COMPETITION
( k 1 1 »l I TO MAY 1

Standing of Competitors for the Col-

lagian Board.

ill bough the (JuM.aolA> Bompen.

I has been going on for the nasi lew

weeks some of (be compel fton are do-

aaeeptloNllj good work, while

nt noi working as hard, A few

.«! Ihiwe who entered I be conic*! it ilie

'nning have already dropped »ni,

I lie relative standing oi the compcli-

km to May I are m follow*

H, W. Spring, litrretiii-

¥, K. Satekef, »*

U. M. I.iiigbiim. t

< \ ISmk, 1

II. .1. Sampson. f

H. K. JarkMHi.

U, (*. Uulnds, 'A

U, Russell, 1 4 •*

FRESHMAN CLASS GETS CHILLY

BATH IN ANNUAL ROPE PULL

Sophomore Experience, Strength and

Organized Heaving Decide

Contest.

The rope-pull betwen the Sopho-
mores and the Freshmen which oc-

curred as the first event of High
School Day, was a wet event all round.

The Freshmen, following established

custom, were pulled through the pond

and the Sophomores were bathed In

their own perspiration.

At eleven o'clock the Sophomore
(cam marched onto the field to find

the Freshmen already on their own
side of the pond, applying rosin to

their hands and getting instructions

from i he Juniors. The long rope had
been stretched across the pond and

extended far into the meadow on eith-

er side when the teams took up their

UtaUona, gripped the rope, and pre-

pared to run away with their oppOfl

eats.

At the crack of the pistol, the Fresh-

men made a concerted rush which

brought them In a few feet of rope

in a few • mis, hut that was their

only gain. After an Interval of stren-

uous pulling wherein neither side

could gain an advantage, the Sopho-
mores began to haul In the rope an
inch at a lime, but steadily. With a

few pauses, as tin- Freshmen made
more decided stands, they were drawn
to the edge of the pond and suddenly

the first of the Freshmen wax In the

pond. The fight was bitter all «cress

the pond and a determined stand was
made by the first Freshmen to mat b.

the other side, but the Sophomores
continued to reel in the rope and tin

contest closed with the last FYMbnaa
going Up the bank on the .Sophomore

side as the final pistol shot was heard.

The nature of the ground w»« such

as to give the Sophomores an ad-

vantage, hut they worked well for

what they gained Credit is due to

both sides for a well fought contest.

GOVERNMENT OFFERS COLUKsC
FINE CAVALRY EQUIPMENT

College Weed Provide only the Stables

for Horses

I4eHlenan(-t ob.ne! Richard Walker

Ht now at M. > • eonanlliBg With * «1

ooe! Wilm.n ahou! the adfhtthtlltj oi

adding a cavalry troop i«» ihe miHtarj

department. The War I >t»parIntent

utter* in provide W hot*** wlih etjuip

taenf, aw instructor, and fuddei tot «lic

animal*. The limit of expense lo the

college W.nild he the pTUTurtoB Hi -

stable.

Mtboiigh the period «d miii!itr.T drill

a, H nut "land* would hardly be *rifttr-

ieni i<» warrant lbs safe oi » cavalry

troop, J« easw » unfi w#fetB«iMJ!i<d,iri..fc

than two bonis ft Set wnnifl doubt h *
be allotted ha those men <ari»i; «•• take

the eoonte

*mic!i a coiir*.- nhniil'l ,i»fri»>t matiy

mure tiien In M \ ' ,i«V,.rwi.ii i« at

present the neareNt in«tit»ttmti where n

cavain nail >• BMlnlsined N

the i|epariiti.'i»t*« "• »elerlnary •

ami atiiiiiHi bnsbandr| would i», HtintH

lateil bj i he ran •' *'» !• •» -
I

ittliill I Kfiwiih till It Null Its! i llOa

op|Nittiiiiii> lor lavlc sad i is hoped

that the MM of the W*r fiepartrnp-nt

will be favorably viewed hv !msi

authi.ritie"

THE NEW M. A. C. SONG BOOK
At the Treasurer's Office $1.00

LEARN TO SING ALL THE AGGIE SONGS

IPttjsKe'as. Shoe Store
< Between the Banks)

Special Sale of English Cordovan Oxfords

RECKM AN'S
Candies and Ice Cream

NORTHAMPTON

MORANDI - PROCTOR COMPANY
Institution Cooking Apparatus

Manufw turers

of

H«. WASHIM.ION M BOSTON

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS AND POULTRY ORBSSRRS

Wllnl.KMAI.K IIM.I

itcct
.
m oi

i

mo. i .iinh. Vaal, Cork . Mam*. Km ..n. Sau-
sages, Poultry, Ohm, Batter, Cheese,

I Kiev Olive Oils.

Itlai k«t.oie. N'tirtb arid \.»nh « aallS Ntre^ia,

BOSTON. .... flASS.

JACKSON & CUTLER
—DEALERS tN——

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

C&rpfrvter & Morehousf,

PRINTERS.
c<0 f.

Russell. Bnrdsall & Ward Bolt & Nat Go.

PORT CHESTER, NEW YORK
A It LIS 1 1 KM

The Celebrated EMPIRE MUtT*
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THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGIAN

PltblUhed every Tnemlay eveiiiim

by the Stii-ieiiU i>f the. Ma-Mi-

etuiNniiH Agricultural College

DOARt) OF EDITORS.

,l\Mr.*< . M xr, I - -'i>, Mltnl m < )ii''f

,Ii,iin \. ( i; \xi » • * it i •
'"<>. MaAftgtHtf Kililm

i,i..i;i,i Ml \xii'tn-,i 20 BimlDWBi MMIUUtVf

l,im:i,l A Smiiii '

'H, A.lx fit l-iliii \l;.n.i«i'i

Hi Kin til I . <ii i i; ''I, i ir.-iil.~iti.ni Muti.iut'i

(inert class unity as nothing else could, Ti km.ay M.w 10,

and the rope-pull -still further in- •••-!.-. I-. u. Hasi-ball. tttW x*. 1!»2I.

Ahsik I \ I K KOITO«H

liUMKc.lf W.in|i« \l;li '-'0,

KK\M I M I'll AM ll* lit" W,
1,1 ,,!:.. I; W. Ki»i w .'I.

Kvjckri M i'.m.s xi;i. 'yj.

lll'HM M Hi I'XIMXI, m.

h-xm la k. I'M.K m
Kimn'i i . ftfaata 'vt

Subscription *-i.<K) per year. Mingle

copiei, 10 C«nt*. Make all i»r<lens paya-

ble to The Massachusetts Collegian.

In ease of eli.inue nf addrss*, sub

iteribe.ru will pleaae nattfy the bsaineM

manager a* xi«hi u poialhle,

lntereilai*e('i)ni1-i-l*M m«tt«r »t Hi* A mhartt

cm office. » -refuted t. i m*Hlfi« <t-t.>< Rl

t.iii" i.l |«..i iji lunx i.t.'il fid in ..«. tin ri 1 In V'

mt .tin .!• .utlH.tt/.il Mut iut W. Wt

Bliggf MtUmn la a Dntjr.

Constnietivo eriiitism In Mip result

t.f viewing an activity as a wholr, and

the heal view nf the whole is often

( l.ialnert frnlii the mitM<b' Those not

absorbed in the activity may view it

from many standpoints. In the ease

or the Collegian, the -indent Imdy see

it from the stniuipoini'- <»r reader, in-

vestor, and publisher

\* l he readers of the paper, lite nt

u

•I. tit Imrty hits Hie rich! to demand ntt<!

nlitain newt, nf vital Interest As In

v«Klor», the student IhkIv ha* ll Hell!

in its money** worth. The ttlumni hold

the same rlfht.M,

Hut n publinliiri of tlie Collegian.

the Undent lmdy has more than

right. It has o duty. The paper If

publlnhed not only for tho«e now In

itdleae. Itut aiMo for those who have

I. -ft rolb-ge, niid for those who are

(tuuine tit college. The paper l« l»tii<

Ii«hed in «neli a manner that it mm
be i detailed re. <rd of all events, « us,

t.inis and traditions as they oe*»r

r.s|M,nsibility for the quality of

the puller lies nn the shoulder'* of the

I. in Iiodv It la the don nf Itiosi

in »H!ei»- to maintain tin- «|tialilx of

the paper.

iHirtna last We.liM^dny's Fnrum

. rithism* and sUKaestions for the im

pr.ivem.nt of tiie t'nlle»ifttl wer*

x.thrd Tiie c*olleK;in ix.ard wm Rlad

in re.elv 1 hr- .•oinm«'fH« Hut more are

« ttii.-d The ;,iiKge-tton« for ehangei

in fMrtiiy. in tnmpmtllnn and amount

„f .,. ti,.. w.iitferif! new* item^

M„.|»*«-lv. .. any ideap for the good of

i-oHeetan «tionld he egpreaaofl

The fluty of men now In eollegr. to

ward their paper is to matte sin h Ml-

i: f.«tl.tns as they think should b*

w.Tkert into the paper. If BUy one

km an, t. .
,l *' *

,r"l'

if in at trM • Wlegtan Ofl

I, M

cri'iisi'd ihe coordination of each of

the iliisses affected. The men have

ill been stimulated by a cotomon en-

!iu.-ia -in. they have all been working

for a common end, Frlendshipe have

been made with men who were com-

parative straneers before. All this

tenda tovard the btiildlof* op of the

ihl liinci, true Aggie spirit, whieh w.

have uiisiioil so niucli during the pus!

t w.i years.

If is truly gratifying to see the de-

velopmeut of a thorough clasa solidar-

ity and a loyal college spirit again.

and we should do all ere eun to en-

eourage if A suggestion which ap-

iifiireil in one of the enllege news

pipers, not long ago, atlvoeatlng the

oinpulsory attendance of both Fresh-

men and Sophomores al ihe (liatag ball

would do a great deal toward estab-

lishing i lass unity, especially among
the Freshmen, at the very outset of

ih.ir college carter. The cheers, tb<

singing, and tin* general enthusiasm

which was aroused at the High School

day banquet goes to show what can

he antttiiplished by this plan in a

re night. The fighting spirit Of

the athletic teams would be sfrengfh-

• it. .I in no small measure if, when

thy came in for their meals, they were

to receive a rousing cheer from the

combined underclassmen. This Inten-

in.tl spirit is bound to be reflected

tnd will pervade the entire student

hotty. If the proper spirit Is instilled

into the lower Classes during their

ft r-t two y.'.-irs on the < ampus, we need

not fear for the attitude of the upper-

I i stnen.

The dining ball (whose culinary i I

ih rt Iihvi b.. ( .ii quite outdoing them

•a Ibis spring can afford to serv.

better meals at lower . osj when well

patronised, which is another argument

in favor of this plan. The upperclaim-

uieit .an satisfy their delhate tastes

at 1 he van.iil* private .lininu place* 'ill

nmi.it*. and their numbers will he

greatly augmented by the large num-
ber nt men who are planning to re-

turn front tlte sarrfee m-xt year, »o

that these lunch rooms neeii have bo

ten ..1 hti.iii.lai einI.nrFJiwtM.il 1

The compulsory attendance of

Freshmen and Sophomores at the din-

ing hall would, undoubtedly, have

ii,any beneficial results, and w» sin-

... 1% trust thai thla plan will he

given a trial next fall.

I.it'iileiianl liaiohl (', lliiniei e\-'l!>

! was on the campus over the week end.

I

ll.- has iust heeii discharged front the

1

TTt ii i»i\ isit.n. with which be speni a

:i-0() v. m. Ibisebali. (,». T. V. VS. Kappa
yeftJ

,ihri ,. ill Me wa8 cited for hrase.s
( .annua Phi, „

Ui iiMsnw, M u 31

Tufts College Medical and Dental Schools
II,.- Tufts « olleu'e Mfili'iil itti'l iH-otat S. Imm,U nrv ... .•.In. .itnniiil. iiii.l inoviilr «..iiicn with an

(ippertunlty I'm entertnu voeatlon«el m.-.it possiMIittes.

Tin- i'...,uin-iii.iit-, rot .-iitiMinu tl.«- Medlest luit- t r>1t««c Dental s. I1....1 sdmiti uia.tn-

s. Ihm.I an- that tin- .amliilat.. -Iiall Iu.m- a Kte* <>l 'lit'-.l Mah SPtltMiU on i.t.M.nla

.li|.l..iiiafn.inaii a.-. I.-.IH.-.I l.iul. s. I..M,l:,i..l limi of their dtplnua an.t Iratij..! i|.l ol

two years of uiedi<«]prei«ratnry work eu*«i record eovertns nneen tintU. vian> im
ing Chemtotry. Hiolocr. Phifilee, Knitttoti reMfal women iwsvtlnooen are among us
anil I'ltlifi I lfiii Ii nt t iHi'liiiiii. urailiiates

till fill I tut nil"! mat inn. illililj I" _ mm
FRANK E. HASKINS, M. 47.. Secretary, 41B Huntington Avenue. Boston, Mmum.

Come to us for

Fireplace Goods, Coat and Trouser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Always glad to see you.

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

VIM

VUmn

Tile recent int. r class cy.-nts which

.v. taken place within the P»"t t*n

y have thuie nun h to

inp ih.- -nirit iHi'i b.yalty t.f the

two lower claitiMrR. The r*r«hmaB-

..ninre hanquet fvcrap »a» i»w!-

CAMPUS CALENDAR
\V t 1 1 ". t - 1 1 \ v . M v v N

J411I p. m. UaMd.nll, M, I. I x

her*i Vlnmiit Kiel.

I

H4«i I-, \i + K *f> |tani|iiet lira)..') Hall,

K.im f m. Jimim lr.-» f'btnting.

Iiii i(*ii vv , M v v 15

.,.,;u 1 %, \ \\ ( \ Medina
mm ]• m, Mn»tcal < !iili» (iimrri and

l»aine, iLtTliehl

riuf.vv. Mav !«,

Wit i« m. ita-.l.all. I Im ta f III *i«.

Kappa ^itfti..i

xill e M I'.tlf nhant [te. iamallnti t mi.

[,.*! , SI... kl.rttijje Hall.

> v ti i;i. u. M\* 17

•{.IKl V. XI Itil. k Me.l , If. \ t . %
THlrtx

4.4X1 !•. vi.— Hawhai], M. A.f y*. Hjiftnu

11..1.I. \inmitt Mahf,

Kwpjit, Mvv !'•

K4MI x. XI. llHJH'Iiail. i'h.t;- t hi x- Vlfha

Sigma l*tit

ftmt %. m.~ Ba«eh«II. Niffma IMii Kp«ib»n

v« Kiit-i Lamina I'hi.
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PLAN WORTHY MK.MORIAL

BUILDING IN HONOR 01 Dl M)

Alumni to Discuai Subject at Bosiun

Reunion May 23.

College* all <iv.-r the land afe no*
hurrying to honor tin- retnrnlm ttnroei

hy lioblini: great banquets, and mart.

iitK^ known as "Welcome Heat to mn
Soldier*1 meetings, h in time that

M. A. (' held hers. Her soldier Imy.

•I. .-rve thi.-. if any deserve it, ami
they -Imuhl receive at ulice (hi moal
c.irdiiil ami enthuR»uslic welcome *

ol

Die whole body rt Alumni, not ut t-

part of it. llenc i hj^ meeting i< |

.all for every M A i' man when
he tuny be
C(dle«eH everyxvhiie. t,„, .,,-,

iimsiy eonsldertag a puftablc memortai
fnr the Imivs who liavi KOne, Till-

Hhuiibl he Hometlilng wt.rMi while in

some degr»-<' enninieii-iirate xvith the

quality and quantity of the sacrifice"

mail. This matter is n> mm.- before
the big meeting In Ronton anil wt

want ytMjr advice and siipiiiirt M \

i' certainty should nol hw behind her

sister cnllefcs iii paying profier trt-

bote to !i. -r ureal company nf honored
tiean.

I am sure T voice the feeliuir of our
ureal body of Alumni when I iBj that

Ibev want thlK rm>. I biii to he »« fine

.ml bin hh any or its kind ariywlmr»

\w want »i I.-nMt .%nn Aggie men tfcere

from the in liege will be tit. |.

..idlers who have been among Ho
Hun shells will be there; find hoy«

who will wpsr war « ro«we« and lioiinrw

for iieroi. eondm ». and Imyn who have

been wounded in action will be there,

Rome of them will «
kie«lc to n~ rorne

to honor them aa well as to hear il

They surely merit e real sunribce on

xmir pnr«

lh«lde», I «m Klad to nay that fJov

ernor f'mjlldge hax prr»n

with on and one nf (

ef«In of the Expeditionary Force, flup

own leader*, and «i !invn not m few

«.f them, will also honor Ihe n

Ina,

In otli».r word-, ihu m the bhr tea-

eral Unmei .x.-lc-ii . to H ... ll

livtna. and a nenanrlal «* rvi.f. io the

Utfm who have been taken from u

Lit u« make it the «re«le«r Alumni

m.et in b ever h*ld. IM H mnk. It. I

repeat, what it noaht Io Ik. the

jereateat weleome of It- kind. In all

•mr lives, we never jdmll ha,ve another

in h oi.fMirtunity. One boy« and

hrothers reeponded with •!!« Hfmosf

tlftcflty and ahind* ' of « !

*

iiaifon and the worhl I •
I »^ In «iml-

!ar Kplrit re«pond tn this earnemt and

tir»ent call to do them honor l

M AT. man who cm
w h. with a* on tbl«

iiiff in Bo-ton. May 2M, Tbe h-

we shall ii- -

m a r . huu .... mt I i

x i.. he there, ('nine and I

t iiiM.iri.ii.in and hle»«lnr'*

\!l for I lie sake of '»nr heloxi-d \Im«

Mater and l.er giortou« aoMter l«oyp.

Edward M. Lewi-

CAPPING THE CLIMAX
Two years later, as tlnv say in the fifth reel, the scene chancres, and Tom lias "Style on Tap in

iirlish Caps" in unlimited variety and unsurpassed quality i<"" "Cli'and "Max" and all the other boys,

t* these xiips iinvv il you w.nild gladden your heart and eye— and you—and I.

R. 0. T. C. IMT MAKES I INK MUSICAL CLl'lt SEASON CLOSES
j

f«n exceptionally clever.

SHOWING VI INSPECTION WITH DEERF1ELD CONCERT ,aK ' Fri,1;,v " iKl " ,,,, ' ( luhs W( n "
I the lity Hall in llolyoke where they

Successtnl Series of EntertainmentB '

*-'av <' ,h, ' lr <<""''•' A Urge numhei

_, , , _, „ . . _ of people were present and niosl ofiruoughout Year Capped by Con-
them remained lor the dancing which

cert in Btockbridga.
;

fnl|owtM , fho „„„„,., Tln . r„ u ,.,,. „

ihe laid ...n.-.Ti on the s.h.tiuie for large aanber of Aggie men there who
enl u.i.x ..xx ami ii,^,...l i be b.il l a ten,

f| M(| ^ (| (

.

hihs wU , ^ hr>hj .,,,,„,.. ,
-, v .-.l until niiilniK hl ami then after

I'll.- ............. i.,« ih. ,i.,x xx... lieduied
iUi muM M . (v tfi |a u „ ( , |naI1% Hall., the .lame, returned xvith Ih,- flubs on

I, ., >:.. . alb. so v. x,. ,..,„., .xvhiu ... the ^^ ^^ Thl< trip w iU h, „,..„,, ,),, s,,., ,al car.
I "" 1 "''' , '" •"»" "' " **• I

1"- 1
"

|„ .,.,,.,,,,01,11.. and the concert pron- ITevious to these later trips, the

ll.. 1 1 julal ... rmoeiii n>ii»eel loll ol

lit*. \I A. ' . I; ll. l i mill i.h.U place

viniuhix ah . -in... . I. ..ti i in- drill ihM
l.l.lillll,, ll ! I ninllfl ll. ,1 ".. I . ,|d, ll.. Ill

I

' until I be an ii ,i i \ n i be tin
bail in i - npped i l,i*i, I be [• > nil >

dl llletl I. a heavy .inxx ii|u.|ii \ II

f, e«b men :,i,.l mipboiitoi'en aen e \

ellse.i I i
. nn i i i . -. -

iblv will In- one of the besl of the Musical Chilis had engagement h in

season The t'ltihs xxitl entert.iiti .ti

. iuhl o'i loi k and from nine thim to

midnight there will he dancing.

I,., i Saturdnj uiglil following Ihe

large bonis in Worcester, Bpringlleld,

ami BoatOD; the Kostoli trip taking

place during the Spring va.alion and

covering besides Boston, several of Itn

medal

\ I I
.i'l I \l .

; lie . lillipatllo XX ele
.. . ,|i, i

ilimier sii.e.li. iii Praper Halt, .suburbs.
Illl.il ii,. Ili.l XX i I . ,e\ exxi.l I.X I. lei,

, , ,,, ,

the Club, eiiteiiaineil ., large crowd Although the f'lubn have not bad
len.i nl I . ..iiiel Scbl'llib'l, all. I xx til...

,
of hiirh s, hool men for lialf an hour hing a s.-.,s r netted tile as in otbei

I be '• Mill 1. 1 Mil
,

pi i- pale tul I H-.IM el >nlt .

^

„.,,!,.. ,,,.S. ball I

'" Hm r A'"l«n.ri..t„. Those pre x.,„-.. they haxe hail a„ equally »t|c

.„ ;, ank ,
-c,„ vxbo had heard Ihe, 'lubs at othe r| , e .n.lMumberoft.imerK. Mr. Short

ii. ,,,,1 v. • .
,

. ^serte.l that It was tlte best I,.. V.irih.tmpton whs. naH K e ( | an coach

i.x il.e '•' IM «•>- '""' *« "'^ >" 1" H,i v "ar
'
,,,d *• r, 'M,,,s ''*' " l »'»'>"'« 1

,,„p. ., |«e„ ,.,.! P.. i.,: UH.ll Mm... -v. rx number IM given «il I* BOU ll that bis coa, bing has bee,,

.),,, .: .1 - -p..,.. .,,1,1 lie »Min I
""•"•' •""' *« w" r «' fftW ,im

'
"•" " l,l*""« " «• ''"i"' 1 '>'«« "««

|,U .... ,.!., KolloWiim .1.-. « • .Hi..', xxuulil not be ..... xear the flubs Will have ., ,,, „„ as

i|„. ... i, ,..,i. ... t-ni.d »iib 'xx«. .-I.. ..r.- hut demand MOOMafvl a, the one being brought la

p.. , i xx ,a.La,„! in <d more, ,| '>*'* Ti"'" mmmm^m «h ware

,',.,, , ..I , -i',^,.,., I! " n.u.le a hit With the amll.l... folilttat. ,'„„U«I, to he abb- Io take

pi. „ dl'. ... • ,

' ..Pi.'.'r.d in bis mdlviduiil
|

l'«ri in ..II Ihe . on. .-rts ..I tin-

I,
.i l„ • ,i aim ..-- dill He Imitations .»i

, .in, j ..,., . s mil ilr lb il I bent 'i'l. ll „

' The Gob Bus Line
..111. I XX ,1- ..... nn * *"*,w "** " rm'

in ,,,.:, i
', x|,, • *| tuld n:: I

1 vmn In M.A.C HAMP.
"

i

"'"
I \l.l. Aggie Inn HW5 Al. Mowc

U M'Ueo. b> llieii i man Iii in; a ml
( It Soulb

v.|,|.,il ,Ho1 > Hi. nl - V be i llliM "I

ill ,1 I I i, ul en, in I ' .(,.1

,; " '

SUITS Af«0 FUNNEL TROUSERS TO ORDER
Im-v Ik b ol >' •

DRESS SUITS. CAPS AND GOWNS TO RENT

,!il in.li i \ -•,"•• |,,.i|.| III ill',

,„„., «,,, See our K e-*th ; fiut our pr..

•'• ,HI " •
'• T'Immi u*i vour jmljjnieiit.

, ,.1 Italy xx, 1 1 receit

WEBSTER'S STUDIO
(iiMKJ Work Speaku for Iteelt

Null Block, Aaherst, Mass.

IINSTS ACTIVITY SHOWS
MATKRIAI. ht)R (Ol.l.KCr, IKAM

Kore Men D«»ir«d in Order to Revivt

Thi« Sport nn the Oftmpii*.

c,„ *«. int. -r- iH'tit »hown

in t.nni- .I.irii.ig He Ia»t week dm
.,r it,. ...nits in the nar of tin drill

in . n H iind

ar« umh-r way in have

flic atfjolalag <ouri rf»dy tlii» wacfi

ih of inter. wilt

be Hrnwii up aa aOon a ^

yi'i %iry f-x* fre-ihirjci, a* -en

.ri .ir off .amp-
|

i« m gal ' t< »|iilr.

tare.- »mount of prn« ».i < ie«

wi/ard" ai' ii'i i'* !" RMmtl »h« ne

HiijHH.fi. 'Mtfli * fv and ta at

. ti, looked t'« f

,*ly Ii i« well known
itM-tic tf^wory hi pretty tea

if Ih neinl«l froM
'..1 III ' rt |l will

IntMely depend on the Inleresi taken

will h.

LABROVIT2L
Tailor mi Gents' Fanisbiigs

Full J„tin* .»i

COLLEGE JEWELRY
Lit yg serve you.

ARTHUR P. W(M)I)
\>,y Man, St.. "Ifamp.*"

WHITE STUDIO

( (»ll('.uc Photographer
NORTHAMPTON

1'hil Arm.ti. («.r ih-

College Candy Kitchen
HOME MADE HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES

Cream Caramete Nuts and Marshmallows

HARD CANDIES Peanut Brittle nnd Chop Suey

SALTHIJ n\3\B Of- AIX KINDS

ALU VARIETIES OF CIGARETTES
Sanitary Soda Fountain

C. N. Sarris, Manager
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SPRINGFIELD TO BRING FAST

TEAM TO ALUMNI FIELD

Visitors Have Won Four Games and

Lost Two. Are Strong With Stick

and on the Mound.

The it'iiin which ( ouch Kerry is send-

ins,' op to M. A. f. next Saturday lias

.ill the earmarks of a fast, snappy ati-

«;iee;iiion. Although Holy f'ross ami

t uluaif have defeated Springfield, the

KimI and While has l<> it* credit victories

over Harvard, Dartmouth. W'eslcyaii,

and Trinity. Carlson and Twotnhley

pitch for Springfield, *hilc Atkinson

and f'oiilrcll catch. Twotnhley held

Weslevan to I wo hits, Nprinnliehl win-

nin», ii-2. Nharpe, center lieldet, has

an enviable reputation an a hitter ami

ha«e runner. The Infield also works

well together. In spile of the visiiiim

team's strength, Aggie's propecis lor a

win are bright. The leant is last cutt-

ing into shape, and the pleasure ol

meet iOK an old rival on the home

grounds will bs productive id much pop

.ind vigor. The game should he the

last est of the yen

Merritt Clark & Co.

CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS,

HATTERS AM) TAILORS

Agents for Society Brand Clothes

1 14 Main St., Northampton, Mass.

THE HOME
of Aggie Men

IN

SPRINGFIELD
IS

Hotel Worthy
Duty in for a meal *»i over

night.

TARIFF REASONABLE

*
iBIDE-A-WEE"

Creamed Chicken and Waffles Our Specialty

And oihfi good tblnsi t" set.

MRS. L. M. STEBBINS
Middle 'Slicil. 'let. tl.iW' ll.nllcy. MSSt

PLAZA
Nii|tliMMi|it">" • M ;«-»•

60LDSTEIN BROS. AMUSEMENT GO,

Where i tie Best

PHOTO-PLAY
\ It' sIlllH II.

Program chanted daily except Menday
end Tuesday.

I KhH l\ I'. liKI.MuNT. Mtii.iui I

r
RAHAR'S INN

Northampton. M isssrttnss

EUROPEAN PLAN

« • rani " >«ll 'on- •>!

1

CAMPUS NOTES
Hank DavenjMHt (5X-'»1 is working at

Sqvantum and will return t.. CutlegC

next fall.

Jack Smith l!» is now at Ik ittteUUX

with i he Yankee .special*, a vaudeville

u.oipe ..I s.ddiers in the A. K, V.

Phil Newell *m is Working lot i hi

luiginecriti" department of the town ol

Waterlown. I'hil will he on the .hi k»

next fHll.

William li. Miles -.t» is willt the «Hh
Iriviaion, «*<>. I., SMtfc Infantry, su-

t toned at Isscl, tienuau). Mil.- is a

I lieutenant, and if he can gel

hack in time he hopes lo return to col-

lege next tail.

\ weekly newspapci. .ailed < r " I

f> if tie CK*l and pul.lishcl l.\ the

American students ,ii i he University of

loiiloiisc, w«s received this seek ttotn

Lawrence V Martin ex-'*). The paper

is less than a month idd and has a clr-

dilation already of over 9000. Mann
wri l hat be lias charge >.f the adverthv

nig and also scis as one of ihe report -

.1- bavins special passes and a motor-

. \. le ai bis disposal lor th's work.

AGGIE MEN FAIL TO PLACE IN

EASTERN INTERC0LLEG1ATES
\l lbs Kaaiero Intereolleeiates, held

at .Springfield last .Saturday, Aggie's

entries sratn unship to place In their

events. The six men who went i>.

Springfield were (I apiain Yeiwtlr, I *r

(tenter. Sweeties . Lyons. .Mesetue and

Wright, The trial heals in ihe daabes

were run oil » Saturday rooming,

while ibe field events, linal* In ihe

dailies and distance runs look place in

Ihe afternoon. Owing to the driving

rain ibe trade was heaw. which made,

good riinnina imposnlhle. This meet

was rather a stiff profftMifttni i or Aggie

In alari her «easo« with, bwf results

Mhow that the men who ran are far fwrw

lifting in amid eviedttion and that plenty

of hart! work wilh strict traininu will

tie nectm«arjr for the entile stjuad Ibis

week, The first dual mi-pi of the

Ttliaffl will come this Saturday, May 17,

with Trinity as ihe .ipponetii. Thus

far Trinity has not competed in any

tncfts and little ts known of what ibe

visitor^ may tiTinii forth. Tbe teaiits

•night lo lie alHiiit evenly matched, and

the oulcorae should be interest inu. The

hammer IbroW, and posafbt* ib« ^Ib
vault may b* eliaslnated from tba «»««.

Students' Appliances

Main and Worthin^ton Streets
,

m H.. RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

A.W.HIGGINS, South Deerfield, Mass.
Dealer in Fertilizers and Fertilizer MaKrial

HIGGIN6 07 HUiltLL i*

DRAPER HOTEL

Northampton, Mass.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE

Try U© Out

WM . M. ALL,

Proprietor.

S. S. HYDE
Je^veler iiikI * >i»t loin «»

tl I'li'asaril SiniM

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Bioken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

Satufai timi iiM.iiiiiiii-.'il

No Matter
How Perfect

Your Attire

Your appearance is marred unless yont

Footwear is Correct

EI. M. BOLLES
The place to go for College Shoes

i ibllslieiltSTT.

,-tiiii iioiiiu l«tasslas«*s»s»

Choice tiroceries and I'ruils in Season

I i»Nf K< IHlNKIIV

Viiiii.riai «•«-*•••«** ea«t»r«*

1919
(iiiioiu llim nr« MM lei it» In- nt

ton W> I'rtrr* a full loir nl S1.I11111.

AMHERST VARIETY STORE
PI«>,«!Hini !«tr. .

CO E JEWELRY
A full ili».-..l

Jewelry for Students

THE MILLETT JEWELRY STORE

PLYMOUTH INN
Northampton

Qtm-t and Ctimrorliiblt Kvery

futility l<.r

BANQUETS, PARTY

Kiirofwan l*lnn.

50c to §1.60

Money Belts.

75c to $3.50

SAFETY RAZORS AND BLADES

CIGARETTE CASES
lver< Leather^ and K

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
I ; as t man Kodak Agenvy
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College Stationery
rtas snappy styles of High tirade Hon.

I

Embossed in Gold and Maroon

p'iomm New College Store %Zliuy

f-»i a ai !•!, IIM
Stkimikn Lank Folokk. inc.

M A N 1 I- »l-| I'Hl Nil Jli.WKI.hKs
ISO HWOAUWAV, NEW YORK

oLuit a.nij ootxjcoa
I'XNH AN1J KINtJH >

1HII.II. KII.VICK AND RKUNUI MKI14U

Why not be nne of our satisfied

Parcel Post Customers ?

We Helid to all points Weekh

Our Dairy Products
( 'ollsist Jul; ol

Cottage, Neufchatel, Olive,

Pimento and Club Cheese,

Salt and Sweet Butter

I'rlctm ol our prodo<*ts kIvi^ii on retiueiit.

Dairy Department
Massacbusells Agrieoitural (lolls

Amherst, Mass.

—The

—

COLONIAL INN
Pleasant Street

CAMPUS

I i.r Niudeni eat heri a*, pl.t.. t..i

the real home ciHikiii» and
eollege llle.

Board Weekly tad Transient

The Man Who Buys a

61 LAVAL
Is Taking No Chances

Any flioe ywm buy a creain «epii

ratoi mi matter who make* ti or
what claim* un made for it —that
has not behind if a long record ••)

•aiiiiffiefory servlc*, a remrd kin.mi
to all, a r*fitr»l iliat in In ii«.-lt :.

•,*«ia ran tec of sattsfartorj sen re
von an» taking s g«ni'.u h 1 1 . .

o.)dn ajxalriMt jron,

Why tafce rliam-ex at all « ln-n \,,u

vamm to mncci n Machine that waj
no an hi much in IncreiiMMir Ihe proftl

Imhii vottr rosj****

I here In one cream peparjU«.r that
lia« tifleii th«> fiiknowlcdiicii world*
•.timdaril for uvcr fit \i«nr» It » ftu-

woe cream swpal I sd bj
the ireanici% in, i,

llalry funnel^ the ».iinitr> i.vci kii.tw

tie If^lAval and it« •terilaKanallii
H»p*rbjB«* ba« shown them thai

It ti the best cream \epa

that money can buy

THE K LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY

It; «i.#jj*

MRU \i|KK
K M MUM

• llf< A*.

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
( nlltilUietl fliilll (i:.tti' I

Mission Society, In speakiBi <>n "The
I'lHuiani of the t'hiiich in \iev\ of the

N'e.'ii.' made s stirring appeal for the

Investment ol life In tlu-> great service.

Throughout the Conference consider-

able attention w;i~- given t.« particular

types of mission work and lo group
ineeiiiiijK aud personal luterviews under
mission authoi u ics.

Sunday's program began with a meet

my ior Htudeut Volunteers, conducted
h> Feiuiidl I". Turner, general aecretary

of the Volunteer Movement , in the Kilst

(*ongr«gatioiial church. The delegates

then a.-< pmiic.l their linsi^ Id rhurcb

I'l'a.t ii alls ever> pulpit in \iiihetsl and

vicinity was occupied bj a ndsainnan

speaker.

Siui(la> utt.i niiiiii . alter a devotional

meeting, a (Mtwber ni sludewfa, repre-

seating ditVcrcnl countries and colleges,

(..III the .iniitiisiaii.es ..I their volnii-

ic.-niiM, |t was an inspiring meeting,

as these men and women made known
the Struggle* through which llie> had

gone, Ihe considerations which liiiullv

caitseil t hem in decide for foreign

< hli.Ktinii s, no c, and I he complete ,n

isl.iitinn w lneli l|ie\ Wcle lilldilli; in

t hell work.

Here. i-tai.U iMt.l.man el the ^ \l

C, A., who had nlil> iccciitl\ tetiilm-d

tlnm I. mi seals 1 i-mai kalile es aiifelisi i.

wolk in tinn. unities ail the Kal' I

caws In with -.% Bessage from the orient,

a plea ti.i t IniiisHn.is i.| American flirts-

tian wnl kcis, mi Iciseiit that thes wniild

iuinieiliatelv iindcltake l lie wilMtiUg of

men I.. < litis! ,

Hi. Kobert I', Wii.l.i ..I \. w \,.il.

iliictiH ol leliiiiioih work lor tbe war

work council of the 1 H « \ ,tH^i
^i/«-il the need ol being always scusitlve

to ihe siiileiinu ol ihe World and alert

(.. help aud with tins though! the meet-

lug closed.

The conference was thoroughly »
eensfiil and Worth while, ami the dele

gates, an aella» Ihe t lm»tiaii Asso-

ciation ami the Voliinte.-i Uami, *i»h to

e&fcud ihcir *ii te ihaukii to all who
hatped lo make it siicl. a siicces*

NKW ENGINK DEUVEREI)

300 Kilowatt Generator Added to

Puwwr Plant Equipment.

The new iincrator Tor ihe heat and

light department ha* h^« ant on Its

fonndatioo, thouKh It l« not jret UM-
rami in place. The new machine

consists of a ^t»ani turbine that will

take 125 pounds pressure, developtef

inn kilo i- "i el WOt r, p,

ru U- Wfitgbl • • ums, which is

than the old spparalis, bat the

.apnctly in twh e B* large The old

.. oerators had a capactty of 1W and

IM kilowatts respectively, and will ho

plant! in the new handing with the

new ii-, naitio and pupplemenl its srtwk,

The . iirrci.l of 2.3OT roltfl is stepped

down at lailt building lo the voltage

,,i itfl 1 i the case of the barnM,

i The ett«««t is used

r.»r heating the bulldlngi

Sport Coats
White Flannels and Reversible Collared Shirts are

just in. Largest sti>ek in tovvn and pncea

KICjH I . Dun 1 miss us on these.

Flannels at $6.00 to $9.00

New sujjtply t>l genuine Italian Felt Hats, very li^lit

weight lor Spring wear. Best reeling hat

you ever wore.

Spring lines ol Suits and TopCOatS in the new waist-

line effects are now eomplete. Better look

them over before you hti\

F. M. THOMFSON & SON
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

JJJe Bggic Unn
Eatst Candy, Tohacco. Students' Supplies

W.IUrd

In | it s, ,i lM ,. , t rtroftkn, M.n ol

I'rote-w.r W I'. itr.M.k-i «li" i- en.

II |h< II ii .:.r.l

xi,., i , , v, j
• • iwsi ded i

tc.eiith Clin

I ipleal

1 1,, to ib h ..i w siie

/i v, i« .1 i v idid .-i(ii ills

wdts iml i colli

i lonv •
he

IF"> • »ii vuuit tin- l**st ju'pe

that tun Lh- mmie, you

rati y*t it in a W D C—up
to $6, If ynu want the la?it

i'tiitiui" In iich Briar that

a ; iiltle aa 75 cents will buy,

y ..it < uii R»t it bl a W I) C.

i matte, in all n/,vs

nn.l h,i.-, and rtokl at Uw
,, I hops.

WD
w~

|or >!>'•'

• I I. I,

a ortn

111 ' I'

w. .(kiiif

Inn-

I I,

Ws witn #v#f hwl s brttsr
l»t|w than this on*. ( trr,

tmllr ^«.|ect#^ a*nstn«
Frcfich Briar, a sterling

rise »n«l vitcantle tot,

assd fitt««l sad t.ro-.ii. .1

br an et pert

WM, Df.MUTII * Oft, N«w Y.kS
WmM'u /ili'lWit f'tftr Mtinuf.i. I„,.r
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ALUMNI NOTES
A. M. McCarthy received • letter from

Kranee lasl week Baying Ihal live

former Aggie men wen- teachiug agri-

cultural work in die su Mi<- t > iw it there,

lieaume. They Are: (apt. Mi-Lain '15,

ituglaeering; l.i. Uendeteon 17.

htractor In insurance ; l*t. Spanieling

I .ii in management* 1,1. Kiclinrdsnu

ntarkel gardening; ami Li. Darling

farm manager.

Ml, - Ueofge I), Howe of Spriiiglirlil,

Mass., secretary of r lie class of 'M2, died

inril SO. (Tp to hi* death be was con-

nected with I lie Ilein/. Pickle <o. The
Hurial wan at North iTadlcy.

Kb -Norm Clark is in the Kisk Tire

Aiii'in \ al Jersey Cily, N. J.

'1:1.-- (lark 1, Thayer had aninin.-i

in« illustrated article, scini-scieniilie in

nature, in the April issue of '/Vie Utlrdfn

Maijiuhif on ** Hardy Phlox for I'rescni

Planting,

"lf». Conrad Meher expects to con-

tinue his work in the .M'nroliioloj>y de-

partment in the mar fill lire. He ha*

received his discharge from the Medical

( orpsat Willoii \Vii»hi Kieldat Dayton,

Ohio.

i:, lion Williams is visiting h.ie

lot a tew days, alter ^pending I >ear

ahlnad, and prcvinUs to taking Up his

work with the Sew York Ttihtmt,

Hi.—Dean Bicker ban resigned his no.

Miiion in the Kutuinology nervice and is

now ill the |>Ollitry business,

'lti. A I Cite say* be has little news to

offer. He was discharged from tin <•

vice,just recovered from atevere Mine*.

and was married April VI.

Td,— Homei c. Darling, has been

awarded the Distinguished Sen ice Cross

lis (janeral I'erahinM. Lieut. Darliuu

WM very active In college affairs play-

ing for lour year* on the foot ha 1 1 team

ami In- in.his tri.n.l- will be glad to

bear of hi* citation.

Ttf.-Kred W, Jerome wishes lo

announce the arrival of twin*.

Ttt, Simiuons was a vi*il.»r on the

campus over the week end. He is now

..ii the leaching staff of lire I'eiinsyhn

iika male College in the department nl

KntiUBology

l«.--**l'hel" liurlch say* be yearn- to

heback al Aggie. He has a lt*w acre

cattle ranch at Malaga. V M , but say*

he prefe* to play baneliall io running a

ranch

T7,="Phnrie" Hueknmn is studying

medicine at the l*niver*ity ot Penn-

sylvania.

T7, l.ltuiiln Kelsy was on filename

biptisi I. Mntlth a* an agiieultural

• x|»eri with the American CommUsiou
t.»i lleltef in (be near Kasf,

(,111-

IS

I s.
•

1(1)11

'17. — Al Spalding expects III gel R

trip home front France in June or July.

Al is still with his division in lite field.

I.K.— ('. T Smith who went liver willi

the American (*oiuilifa*aion for lleliel

in the iiearKasl, arrived sale al

atan I Inopie,

'W,—Red Sawyer wiih (he A. l,. V

in the Alps on a furlough. Sawyer

peels lo be on I he campus

meiiceuicnl time.

'18.—*Woke reports duii he alien. led

an \g»ie reunion in lim.leaii \ .
I'ram •»•,

recently

.

1H.—Jiilm Chapman is manager of

the .Ma.sliel.l I mil farm in Virginia.

'is. — Harold .Sullivan lias a position

Sis a chemist in Stale Mill, N .
.1 -

'IS. -.John Mag in lit- hopes to leave

Prance in time to return lo college in

the tall.

TS. Licul. Carl Kcniieily received a

fall from bis aeroplane lasl week in

Wesl Virginia. Although hta machine

was wrecked, Carl canicoul UHwratchetl,

IS. Wofil has been I ecei ved I loin |sl

l.ieul. V. II. Sampson who i> rta-

ii,, i.e. I overseas, lie is in charge Ol a

prison ward in (he Wgimn- district.

Ileexpecta to return la a lew months

and resume bis woi k ai e.dlegc n*»l (all.

STILL CHANCE TO RENEW
WAR RISK INSURANCE

AL SALE

!

200 PAIRS
Men's and Boys'

\t

IAL. COST PRICE
OK*AT VAUKs—

Let Me *bow them to imi

>\I,K SI A ins PHI V i-4

J. GINSBURG
ii'. Amity St., Amherst

The Holyoke Valve ft H^rant Co.

.t.if,l.er» at Wroitgtti Iron nod Brwi j*t*e,

Vs»iv«i and Klttlnc* for Htram. W»ler mid
timm, *!»««» unit Mhjjiimi:. Mi-Hit rimI fir*"

, iio>iIh(4 111* i nt toMieti ii. Mill siii|(|i|^

I miineem .nut « i>ntri«« l»r« f<>, MHI »««t

MM Water llcjoing. Ani.HHiOii !*i»fInkjet
M»iii«Bi«. Bolter out knflrn1 ront-ectttM*.

w7-

r*-*^y 9 p ' j * p i

I ,

r ^
:•:^F

\
-

-

m
tm^

Transfer May .be Made Within

Short Time Without Phyaical

KxHlulliation.

All dbtebarged soldiers and snllofs

should be advised to keep up the p»\

incuts of the premium* Am ii>«*>i

war risk insurance, apphe.l i.-r while in

the miliiarv uervh-e,

Within a short lime t hose w In. have

kept up such payment* will be pcnnii-

Ictl lo convert I hen prcseni tusiiiauie

io other form» without another physical

examination. An> iltacharged soldier

who has permitted bis ifMUirauoc to

lapse should coire.|w.ml wiibol.all U
the olhcc id ( aplain I'. .1 .lobn-i..n.

|*e|iurlineni Insuiamc niti.c. Head

quartet**, Sort beastem Hepanim-m .

nsou 717, Cltaum> street, lloslon,

Mass., a» mhiii as p»w«Hde» as n is not

vci t»H» late to be rciiislale.l. Intorma

i may also be obtained there with

reference to the »••* kimls ol Insurant

.

to lie is.tie.l and the premium rale*

Hrerelor. In writlnjt. in udtlttioii to

aaklng the iiiforiuatioii deaired, the pet

«,u «li.»ubl indiealr ihcdntcl Ills dts-

ctiarge ami whet her lie has paid any

premiums sine* such dhtrkarge,

The otliee abo%c iliclil iimeil w II
I

ill*"

be pleaded to assist the ilil-Hec „\

pointers in cases where allotments an-f

yminmuMil allowance at- i.-i lwl««

recniviNl.

DEPARTMENT NOTES
i-iii i rtn in -ii vxio;\

Minn Marlon i'ulby of the Senior

i\amm who U aa^rlni in rotiltry sent

,,n exlllblt of 12 while and II brown

m%gn lo t»ie Purdue Km% Hiiow iiild at

Purdue rnlvenuly, l.af«j.ft., liol

The exhlbil was in tlie i*niv.r«lty a«d

Kxi«nriunt Station tiaw and wa«

open to all the ««M laii»K «>»«» ;

now going on. Tlie whites won inrt

B „,i sweejwtak^i la all cl»«»es with

« »rore frf rt%. The bm*i »H« «<•••

^^^4 in (heir ilii»« willi h scor.

In l!ll*>. ill*' l»ip;u < m- tit won a sil-

ver loving <Up a- i reward for

m epstakea exhlhit of bfowu •§»•

hSPyZAPM/NT
7«PftRfUCTGUM H*?* '

,

RIGLETYS
iDY^FRUIT
THEWTNG GUM'

The longest—

lasting benefit,

the greatest
satisfaction for

your sweet
tooth.

WRIGLEYS
in the sealed
packages.

Air-tight and
impurity-proof.

SEALED TICHT

KEPT RIGHT

IffiiGLiYS,
DDUBLEMINT

WRAPPED
IN

UNITED

The
Flavor

Lasts

AMHERST BOOK STORE
I ounUdri Pen*NuU BiPtl

C. H. C

HENRY ADAMS & GO.

AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING AND

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

Sc\t lo * 'illMpillll's

JOHN FOTOS, PROP.

Dr. K O. Whitman
Q Amltj St.. Amherat, Wa«.

I »li.*- Il.mr,: I , : ' < «t ?MHida» an.l

jilio't hours by Hp|H-inliiictit.

Cigurs

Candy

-SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
Wi- I.im- a siippH •>( frcsli

Ma*».

Carnations, Roses.

AIM I'ol t.-«l »l^»

i.HiiWN tm nn nAMrtH

Dept. of Floriculture
Telephone PMI

1
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AGGIE LOSES FIRST GAME ON

ALUMNI FIELD TO OLD RIVAL

Amherst Team Well Rounded Off.

Zink Pitches to an 8-0 Victory.

\ tew deaa bitR sad Bneeemfally ese*

cti(cd hi|tiee/.e play- defeated M, A. C.

in her fust lunue gaaie "I tki nana
against A niberal la>i Wednesday after*

ii.miii. Altliiiiiuh I lie linal seme was

8 0. tlie »aiiie was very interest

i

mk and

fairly well-played, all luit une of I lie

runs belug made in the litst mid

eiylilli inniims.

Tbe day wan a perfect line fur haw-

ball and ;i larae crowd was present.

The student body gathered ufier

aHenild> in .stiickhiidye Hal) al If-tMi

i», m,, olid marched io Altitun! Field In

a column "I four-, w ii It the IjHtfe I'au.l

in the lead. About hundred \uiiiei-t

men came up with their team, The

liehl Was ill esi-ellclil cmi.l K urn

< «dlin» and Kr-mui f.inucii the \uuie

battery, while Zink and l»sivi*nii worked

h>r 'iinlici'.i Atuberel Marled Ihtogfi

off in hit half «il the Ural lllliill«.

t'liiiliin bit the i;rni limn, it)., am rlthin

li if »». (Ufatjudged hy the iutiehl, tilled ihe

l»a*ei*. ami two scnitch hits. | wild

pitch, and a imcriliee fly , netted !«mr

riiUK, In Aggie'* half •»! the lir*l.

Hall g.»t t«i lliird hase, hut .lakeuian's

hit In Zink wn* an easy out,

\fter tbe lirst iniilna. Cullins had

\mliers! Well ill hand, and held llieiu

ruulewi until the eighth. Iggle had

elianccs t.i eote In t he sci -tiii. I anil t 111 id,

men Being pill Kill at I be plate and al

third base 111 1 Imse innintf*. In the

litlh, /.ink (tutted himself mil lit a bad

Inde anil \gule hwl her l>est ehanee in

get rgu«, ChtIbIoii and Hall u„i mi ba»e

hj in lieId hits, and an ermr l.y f nwles

tilled the base*. Only i»ne tuatl wa* out,

the cniwd yelled h,r bits, but Zink wa-

calm and struck mil the next tm men

hi (he eighth, AnifaerM wnrkeii the

t 4 tint liMieit <in i«iie y I

"SlSi FIRST »UAl TRACK MEET ON ALUMNI

FIELD AN M. A. C. VICTORY 64 TO 53
Fletcher, 1921, Wins Second Prisse.

Erysmn, 1022 Gets Honorable

Mention.

I'lie annual liiirnliau licelama* inn

fJontee! washehl last Krlda) evening In

the Hi.wkei A uilitiirium Mntnill
inn appreciative audience,

Mim|||> ;il t.i K^NI i.'ehiek l*l..|.--'i

I'riu.e ,.i the Rnglbdi department, who
|iie>i,led (isei t he ciiutest , nut lined the

eUMtoniH "it the e.intesl as the\ have

been billowed In pa*l yean, II.en I..-

IlHIiiiliM e.l Ihe jii.Il;!!,: I'rn! C II. I'at*

lel-.m .it M. \.l
, liev. ft, l*. -b tlel<-..n

.it AuiheiHi, iinil l'r..( \ \ Ma. hiuimie

..I M \ I

There wi i spcakeiH entered In

the eiiiitesl . i w.. SnpttoOMirew, Klcti her

and Ibibertsuu, and hie Kieslnnen,

lts*iau, Itiick. Tminei, ( tiapin and

( laik.

The quality td ihe speak tu« sinewed

ihe ie*ulls ul enu»iiielatile trititliuif.

Ihe tlilef-prelii'iou (i( Ihe deelaniau.ins

n.i- tiireeful In say ihe least. SjWt'lal

• i wa*i In-i.i ••*•

iiilijl .Hi I he "malltali ! •••

the t..riiL»n stuilculs. Tanner and li^

Iliait. I in> liaie lieeii in this i..linU>

e,.ui|.,.l,.ll\el> | lew \i,H>, bill ha*t

litudted ihe laiiBUaue n lbuMW«»dy

thai ihcy hiiih leieive.l h.iiii.r-.

Tin- juiiiie.. were inn limn in )irriT:iij»

nt *(hell ileii*l..n», l*|..le«iir 1*1

i he fid low iiiM a want*
Ii i.tiliijnetl «n l*»«SI

Trinity Brings Some Fast Men. Goldstein, Star of Meet, Wins 18

Points for Visitors.

II.. 1,1 — 1 i reollctfittte Iraek meet

held mi Alumni field last Saturday ai

lei ii. Mill, he' ween \| \ < , aiidl'i mil y ,

l,nulled II, a vi.l.. I> h>! \ •_-••', will a

Inlal n I til p.' HI- In llllllU - 58. Ill »-

iv ihe lilsl lime Ihal Ntiyie ha- h.-en

aide lo hnhl a liaek meel al h.mie.

Muuiiii Kicid mm being pi.ni.aiiv

, -..I,, j :,i, .1. ii i» already tuttnldered

mm- ..i ihe beil athletic held* in N. «

England, The Held «;.- ufafted m |8il

and out] hj the twntrlbutirww id work

and IiiimU h> (he nlltdeltt l»..ly sih.e

thai lime, has Auuie Im-cii able tn pro

vide helsell Willi null a iield

line tn Ihe hterliuii .'Ibitls ••! Cnaeh

lliekin-mi, the 1 1 ai k team ha* bean

whipped into emclleiit ennilHimi dnr

pawl week, Ileiailsi nt unla

Weill Iter minii! inns thi'te ftUj

i„, ie,ni.l» t.mh,, n. In w. - *e w-

k'teal ileal nl keen ••.uii.elitmii khnwn,

I In hi. I vidua! si a l> • if thl meel (..I

\ilgic wetc siiilliviiu with 11 pninlsHin!

M. mtn *«i»h a total .-I B, ffce m.»»

•iimMi-iii pnint winner- lnr Tflnffj

«.,, (.nldsteiii with btp.ui.f-, while

Kasliin.i M-nreii 11 and Siiiilt hei-i, 10,

In the bKl v.ild da-h >,,ilu:ii. .-I M \

i , n»«wd lb.- lanetwo vard- ahead id

(n.liUleiunl Ttiuily. Ill the little inn

Si. itbowed up e vii pi innalh well,

...mum ibrottgh with all (fare* pliu I

Capiain \ e.-air of M v. r , aiue

Ihi.HiL'h Willi se.mid plan in tile Hit

van! ila-L i i r»iU|| Held, in i hai

FIVE FRATERNITIES HELD

HOUSE PARTIES SATURDAY

Belay Weather Faila to Spoil

m»nt of Dancers.

terrl-

-iHirday evening, live fraiernHles

eiMiilueicd hiiilse ilaueeii, and nan)

part iiers were preaetit frmn Mnith and

Ml. Ib.Hnke l..llr».'V The Weather

did not allowaverv h#n« »ia\ a» the

athletic tield. When MUM} had e»-

pi-eled tn -peiid the al*. r....nii. hut (he

nlnt vu une .if hilarilv iiniil I»*«'.

1 ntv boU8€ had its i]iii.tti nf -..iij.I.-- in

pmrMiriiiui t<» the tnmihci <»( u» inhers.

and »«vers*l i»reb««lrme frnm o«l nr mwii

were pTB-'ieol,

Th*1a Chi Chi and MiKma J'hi Kv^Um
.niipleis were served dinner at 1 be I»av

enpi.ri, while </. T, V .. Pkl H

Kappa, and Umbda flii Sh-h. Ill I

then nw II hiiUse*.

THE GREATEST "AGGIE" GATHERING OF AIX TIME!

- w i nit ii\ii

FRIDAY, MAY 23-6-30 P. M.
I |TV I I.I Ii. iMis.H ^

And be sure tn enltn

CtH. Im.i,. will he Ihel. ill .i...l..rlll

The iitd w.IIeffe «inM» »'H be sunn
i, uat mcriragrr frmn ureat men

he *peakers aapeeledA in. trig I

1.11V ( \l VIN (IHH.tlH.I

LIS Cl.VHfSi I I!

i nl.

hliW Mill**

JIIEI, | i.iilliTHU UT1, m

IM this Mh.i.111 Ually ei,.ial (h. -,-l.,,.I..I *.,r r. -. ..i.l »( n„r ,,,11,--,

l,.l lhe-e tiyill

m iiiMMIsMiiMH «»l t H I M
41-, mm »»vi ns, t , \>

r, I.AIM leUVS MIKIil IISKs.

Live them « rn>wl W*1 '' »1H,'

Wille KUKIi m, riaWW. WHlUiam, M*««.

tit be (here*"

MAKK n KIVK IIIAliMKH WTWOti

Cilll

|.|nvi d I he he*t

mile i uu, laktng

alula Inlng it

H .. \ VV in. .. i ',. \

Seeetii') ot \uuic

id the liehl ill i I.-

t he lead ill t In-

ill i he finish

In the ism i v :iiil inn. I. v.. n- nl ^1 . A.C,

linisheil strniii; , w H h ;l huid nj N,-%,'ral

\aril- mil llllni;, llnld •>! liinilV.

Phe Hit id il.i-h was ev
i ol Trlntl] ,

U..-IIIK .Hit Wright nl M \ C at I In

tap*, hj a tea u>> km
Ueaarvu .-i \nui* mm tfci -'-'»• ftxi

hill..!. v\ -'I Tl>l'

, •> > i ,,.

fall

was a punt event

• I the piml enlllll

iii- i.ih, <-ti • her

Ihe hiyh Jillilp

hrmnjhniii liM'attM

i
i he till*. <.u

l.a.l .'nl .<( Ii Bill Wil- iiii ea«v v ulni

in tin nl. wh.ie c l» IMaitehatil

nl \ i I island alw,

llnwed em eplliilially Blind Intin ill ill,

•fisctis ihmw. en-lly winiiliiK lliat

h.iiiiilx,

I'liHtlrt-i I- mm Iniik briuhlel fot Hi,

lined, with Sen ll.i'.i|-lilt- and Mill

dlebnry M < la the i

future Phi- .niiimit Saturday alM,ut

.is. ,,,, t*i the \* w Kna

iiii,,! In , M..I nt IhMtolt

Where il t- b, bevel i hey will emu
ibmugb with |...i,n». aiiet another

weeks ,irllli,ltt lliehl • >». h lti, klnsm,

Niiinm.-irv

|tHI yatd da-h Wttllhati, M \ «

lir-i , i.i,I.[«t, in, I iinilj , »e«.,iid : Ifaif.

unto, Triiii'v , iliini f it,,,« HI2 /i «-,

Mile run I ar|.. uu r M \ < liwl :

Hlaie. M. \ « . «*«**o»d :
« • -' M I '

third, I inn- f mm
4^1 y»r«l daub i„,J«i»tci,i. rriiiliv.

firs- ; Ye-air, M I, B, wwltd; llanwim.

1 1 ml \ ,
i liiiih iiiii,- -Miiee.

lsr»>!ird hiirtib- MhiHIm \m. Trinity

,

iirs! ; Wit«,,ii M \ .
I s,,,„id: Me»erve.

M \ ( tiird, I iii, *i see,

r w s,», , .,., \i \ <

I .wford.

\| \ ( ,l,!rd. Time llmiu, fM
i- M \ i mm.

I i
i i.ri.t r S|irltiM,

.i | itl ,. 1H14MV,
dash .

i

M.A.I I i e-iiir

it in

M. A «

WU yard

tif-t ; Wr ah
M \ I

Brat: An
linn

In »ei
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$500.00 and Expenses
Exceptional opportunity for college

men mill women, Congenial and

interesting work. Application must

ln« made at once. Stale aye, elans

• niil depart meiit.

INTERNATIONAL PRESS

College Department

1010 Arch Street, Philadelphia

WOODWARD'S
LUNCH

27 Main St., Masonic Building,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES SODA ICECREAM

Closet only from l A. M. to 4 A. M.

Writing Paper
With Class Numerals and College Seals

All kinds of

Loose-leaf Books and Fountain

Pens, Banners and
Pennants

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

MARSH'S SANITARY

— K- II M UtJMI l-l \ I 1.
-

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...

livan, M. A.C. third. Time— 30 1-5 see.

High jump— Sullivan, M. A. C, first;

Uardiug, Trinity, second; Park burst,

If, A. C. third. Heiyht 4ft. llin.

Shot put — Kaslaml, Trinity, iirst;

Hiaut-hard, M. A. C. seeond ; Uardiug,

Trinity, third. Distance—S4ft. 2in.

Broad Jump — Sbulthelss, Trinity,

flrsl ; Atoheson, M. A. C, second ;
Was-

tes, M. A. C. third. Distance — 18ft.

4 loubet,

Pol* vault— l'arkhurst, M. A. C. iirst

;

Ransom 1
Trinity, second; Kasland, Trin-

ity, third. Height—8ft.

Discus throw—Kasland, Trinity, first;

Unserve, at, A. C—second; Nordstrom.

Trinity, third. Distance—QBft. I inches.

AMHERST 8, M. A. C. O
i< untlnueit from page 1]

squeeze play for three runs. Two singles

and a scratch filled the bases, one ma
came in on a grounder to Collins, and

two more when Davison and Zink

dropped pretty sacritice bents between

the pitcher's hox and the plate. The

final run was scored in the ninth inning,

when Collins made a halk, and Cowles

was called safe at borne,

Collins fanned three men and Ziuk

thirteen. Collins caught several men

off Iirst by bis quick, accurate throwing.

D«wing played a line game in the center

garden, and Pond's work on the initial

ell was excellent. Much credit is due

t.. the fighting spirit of the team, a spirit

which showed during the entire game.

No one was rattled at any time, aud

altbough a jinx baa been camping on

our trail tor four games now, a chance

in luck is bound to come in the near

fui ure. Score:

SPRINGFIELD GAME CALLED
OFF AFTER THIRD INNING

Heavy Rains Turn Field Into Swamp.
Change In Line-up.

The game with Springfield Saturday
was called a little after three o'clock.

In spite of the frequeut showers that

were giving the track men of Trinity

and M. A. c. a cold reception,

Springfield and Aggie had taken the

field. Twomhley pitched for Spring-

field, while Collins held the mound for

Aggie in spite of a lame leg, with (ias-

ser catching in place of Faxon who was
hurt in the Amherst game. Then-
were changes in our line-up, McCarthy
playing first base, Pond being in right

Held.

The game was a mere contest to see

who could wade around in the mud
best, for every base-line was a slough,

and the pitchers could hardly pick up
their feet in the box. As the showers

became more frequent and more heavy

the umpire called the game OS account

of wet ground! shortly after the com-
mencement of the third Inning,

Brisk. Xb
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good work and held Harvard to four

hits, while Kurman pitched a BO bit no-

run cauie against Norwich. The I'tii-

versity has defeated Dartmouth 5-$,

Middlebury 5-1, Norwich 6-0, and has

suffered beronly defeat at lbs hands of

Holy Cross. The line-up in their last-

same was: Hamilton, as; Marsh, 8b;

Berry, ef ; Smith, 2d b; Palmer, if;

Burns, It :'i'vn.n,c : Bowman, lb; Klbbe,

p Perhaps l*. of V. is expecting an

easy Victory over M. A. <',, but our boys

are confident that they can do up Mid-

dlebury on Friday and show V, of v.on

Saturday what itufi the Hay state boys

are made of.

In spite of an unfortunate opening tor

the baseball season, and the reputation

Of the Vermont teams. our men are hop-

ing to retrieve their reputation on this

trip to Vermont.
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AGGIE PROSPECTS IN VER-
MONT FAIR : U OF V TEAM FAST

Middlebury Team Should Not Give
Much Trouble.

On the week-end trip into Vermont,
the baseball team will play Middlebury
and the University of Vermont. The
team will start Thursday morning by

auto, play Middlebury on Friday, going
on to Burlington that night and playing

the I' Diversity of Vermont on Saturday.

Middlebury has an average team with

only one sensational player, llulihan.a

southpaw, who held the C of V i.. » : «e

score of two to nothing when rain stop-

ped the game in the fourth inning.

Middlebury played a three to nothing

came against the University of Maine.

Their line-up has been; Jenne. el

;

Hiuchey, If: Uvln, lb: Hulihan, it:

p; Klruer, p, rf; Crewe, c: Meyers, c;

Ib>*«, **; Timhemaii, Sb; Stwkwell, 2b.

The University of Vermont has a

truly remarkable team, one of the best

in her history, and perhaps second only

to Holy Cross among eastern college

teams. Theirs Is a retema team whose
most sensational players are Hamilton,

shortstop, and Bowman, first base.

Klbbe a freshman pitcher is doing very

Total*,

'mrrsdfrr

I II III IIS*.

Asifcerii.
St, A« .

is ft r ift

la nm state

I f ft 4 ft • 1 t

« • » • o « * 8

"Little

Jack"

Its* Bird
SOFT KITS AND DERBIES. 11.75 to 16.00

Try . l.'AMI'IOX flcii-'l »«" f«' r».'»tlun

—„,

'S

• ••seeees-i
HiiBt-cwsHw. Mamsnl i, matm, KvsWfc,

BrWu MeNaJUf*, TwohssafttH—I'ewtss Mar-

nsni. Buries *«—Dewfae, nsermes htt-

Ds* Sun. Wtm Mm « balta-off «ak a, en

Cwtihts 4. Hi in ptttfcw—to«* i. fcr Cotiisa

t. «r^oa»-»r«n*W.NrC«llwS. Passsd

hall -l»v town. rwjSvs RWW , TH»»—1 h«.nr«

26 mintil**.

wm.

TOWN HALL
rhuraday.

\

Pauline Frederick

Maty *»
" RESURRECTION

"

SPECIAL From Leo Tolstoy'* world
fauuius novel.

Its a thrilling- |>ii Uiie.de|iiit-
Mat. inu life ill Uussi;» under the

10c and 15c ioiiiniatit' regime which wait

recenili ovsrttawwa.
Eve.

20c and 25c Paths News Mutt and Jeff

Paths Comedy

Vivian Martin
/Wsfay. —i*—
Mm y 2S "Unclaimed Goods"

. -— Tbe rolllrkins adventure*
of a strl who watt ahlmx-d hr

Nat. 1HII OSS A cheer* picture

6e ami lie with a tiMiih of the ill a matte
In nuke >ou think.

Ivs.
IScanriMc g reel MacK-Sennsit Camedy

Pictograph

Jack Pickford. Lottie
Saturday. Plckford A Loulm. Huff

May *4 —is—
. •Mile a Minute Kendall"

SPFCIAl *|n-eil' SlIMlH Ni.thOtB Imt
«|..-ed in Ihm Itffbtniiig fut
thtiliei ,\ laugb-msker.Wliat

MM. e%er »ou do. don't miwi tlila

ISc u.d 15c •eest "«? " Ustsdr

tee. Paths Mswi

tSe and 25c tethsp. "The Ir«n Teat**

Imviii w.iirlflltli'ssatiaTb

Btmmi |irodih tl'Oi.

m*m*ms. "ARomanceofHappyValley"

M||N with

LUUea Gtsh * ne**t aUrr*a
It 'a a nil l.»l ill.oii.i dealing

mim with n.n-,-1 mi. f..ik» a«!ori

SPECIAL Of ||li|[. \ ,:.,-.. 1.. i r llf* l»

o gowns and— i.i. .- be*. It lii etas-

Hat,
.1. of ,,uin luiimnllv.a » l» Id.

dmma tl< Irnhbllng utorT wltS
I5cjnid t5c a mantir'a rhaftn and a wta-

lee.
ard'a m-ighi

t5c«nd»5c HsttaadjriT Paths Mews

BURNHAM DECLAMATION
[t^iatlBtied from pses 1.1

I he limi prlie of Hftecti dollars ingold.

gtsM to Willis Tanner ISM,

The seennd prizes of ten dot IAre In

gohl g»ien to Francis S. Fletcher 1W1.

Honorable mention for Harry A.

tofslao.

The second part of the nfly-siith

,m n ii a I report of the Milage for the

year Ifll has just b«en pnblinhpil.

Thowe ile*iring a eopf ot the catalogue

may obtain one from the president's

ofBue,

TENNIS, GOLF AND CROQUET
ARE YOU REAOY' WE ARE READY TO MAKE YOU READY.

RACKETS. $12 TO 90 CENTS GOLF CLUBS. *4 TO $1

CROQUET SETS, $0,50 TO $1.75

Rifles and Cartridges, Typewriters, Vacuum Cleaners, Repair Shop

E. A. THOMPSON
ioo« mi this stoat

Q Q
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DEERF1ELD CONCERT LAST

THURSDAY A BIG SUCCESS

Musical Clubs Wind Up the Season

With a Delightful Concert and

Dance.

Thursday evening, May 15, the Musi-

cal Clube journeyed lo.Soiilh Declliilil.

where they gave a combined concert

and daaee In Redman's Hall. Tbli was

the last appearance of the elnbs this

li'ini, and the nianncr in which tbejf < 'i-

tertalned the Deerfieid younger s.d

showed that tin- tiui.fi ended tio-ir

Hoason with a bang. The ball was

Iliad and all those present were giren

an eseellenl t im**. The selections by

the Mandolin t'lub Were fiH-otcil. and

i-ai'b mhil: rendered bj Ibe quartet drew

several enenwea. Theqnartet deserves

a great deal ol credil for their preaenta-

i tuns of popular as well as select pleoea

of music, oppe, as usual, twntributed

to the program with bis variuus imita-

tions of different characters, and dren a

lnir«.i oi applause troin the audience.

After the concert dancing was en-

joyed by those who wished to remain,

until almost midnight. The el u lis and

Aggie men who were present were hos-

pitably greeted l.> Mr I B I'hoinpsoO,

I former professor at H \ '.who is

now leaching in South IH-eilield. The

lulis made Ibe tiipbyailli dole and

arrived bach In Amherst in the uraall

hours of tiio morning.

Willi ibeS.uilb lleellield eoii.cil llic

musical Clubs brought their schedule

of the season to a close. Although It

was shorter than in previous years, an

squally successful number of concerts

has be.n given. During the last tw..

w.ek*. contorts wure given in the lloly-

(,ke < tv Hall ami in Ituwker Audi

Aggie men, as well as Aggie alumni'

who all enjoyed I hemseh rs and had an

old time reunion.

This year the (ilee Club had Mr.

Short id Northampton as their coach,

and the results he obtained have shown

that his coaching has been ver> effici-

ent, Mr. Qtehel of Springfield eoaehed

the Mandolin Club, and wit h tiis help

the members were aide to play both for

entertainment and dancing in Mich a

man her that they were loudly ap-

plauded at all the concerts. The mem-
bers taking pari in all of the concerts of

this year's schedule will leecUe medals.

Next year il is hoped that the season

will be as successful as the one jilHt

brought to a close.

THE NEW M. A. C. SONG BOOK
At the Treasurer's Office $1.00

LEARN TO SING ALL THE AGGIE SONGS

F*««e*«« Shoe Store
(Between the Banks)

previous to these latter hooking*, i he

elnba bad engagements at The Itaueioft.

in Wore**! er, and the Hotel Kimball in

»ptingheid liurlng the spring vaca-

tiiifi Ibe club, went oil tile |»o„t.,n trip

and gave concerts in the suburbs of

lto.i.,11 as well as in the city Mself, The

Hotel N.mersel was ihe scene ..I the

feature concert and dance of the entire

trip Bets ball was crowded with

SENATE MEMBERS ELECTED

AT WEDNESDAYS ASSEMBLY

Three Juniors and Four Sophomores
Chosen to Complete Next Tears

Senate.

l.ast Wednesday at Assembly the

seven new .Senate members for Itti ami

l'.t-.'ti were elected h> the Sophomores,

and by Ihe student body. These men

are:<Jeorge M Campbell of Baltimore,

Henry K, Lyons Ot Harwell, ami Allen

L. Pond oi Holllatoa from the class of

1930 aud Justin 1 SfeGnftbj id Miiiig-

lou, Starr M. King of 1'iltslield, C. Hon-

aid Kendall of Worcester and Charles

t. MacKlntosh of IVabody from Ihe

eiass of rati,

Ai assembly, also, (iordun It. frafts

ol Manchester was elected cheer b ol. i

lor next year.

The three Junior members have been

prominent in College activities the pas!

re» rears, Campbell has been active

in V. M C. \ (oiii..i\s. ami \n>\*t

work. He i» business manage* ol the

Col, i. lot A\. I*ie*i<lcnt of the inicrfra-

teriiilv eoiiferelice, \ ice president ol ihe

^ \| I \., manager ol ihe var-n%

basket -bitl I and business manager of

tile IU2H h>>h'f. He is al«o a meuilici ..I

\ilclphia. I'ond i* sn as '» man PS

turned from France, He is a natural

athlete as is shown from the fact thai

i„. plays vatsity baseball, tarattj i

ball and varsity hashetball, Hi >- rim

an Adelptiia man. Lyons has shown

bhi greatest ability in track athletics

He was iub»illute on i tit relaj h

and In the Itasi yd. run at the ii. A, A.

me*! be placed third. He also runs

cross-fOWntrj ami outdoor track. Be

Aides bin running ability, he i« 1'rrsident

of th# T M -«" \ . class iiessuni. . Ii-s

bsselialJ man. and literary edtlet nl • b«-

JiWt Intlrt

Special Sale of English Cordovan Oxfords

BECKM AN'S
Candies and Ice Cream

NORTHAMPTON

MORANDI - PROCTOR COMPANY
rs

Institution Cooking ApparatusManufacture!
of

86 WASHINGTON *» « BOSTON

THE DAVENPORT
The unsurpassed eating hour- Tor "Aggie" mm ;m<l th<m nirnds.

TRANSIENT AND WEEKLY BOARDERS

Mrs. J. K. W. Davenport Pleasant St.,

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS ANO l»OlJLTKV IJKESSKKS

WtfuMMa.1 1 **s\ s

Beef, Mutton, Ijimh.Seal, Pork, Hams. Bacon, flaa>

sages, Poultry, tiame, Butter, Cheese,

Pegs, Olive Otis,

Blaekstofie, North ami North I etfM -

BOSTON, .... flASS,

Wtdu variety I

Generous values

!

Tip-top quality !

Styles to suit every degree of

good task*.

Everything college men wear,

including Sporting Goods,

f«r erases ay

WrM fee

RoflRRB PRKT CoHPAMV

Broadway
at IRlb J*t.

tfroNiifiiiy

.it Warren

The
K.ritr

i oi net's

JfRW V«»HK nn

Hroadway
•,i Mth St,

tle:
-DKALRRA IN-

Klllh \»e.l

»t am w.

I920 TREE GETS FINE START

AT SPIRITED CLAM SPREE

Ek '20 And Senior Oussts Belp With

Anhums Manual Labor.

The Junior earned ob past traditions

sud then some in the Class free Mant*

lug l»»t Wedne»day evening ai *-3n. In

addition to Juniors, T» and e***H bm
were on hand In large numliers. Pro

f,.«-or H.d.bina, who w«« to haw 1-

the if ue»t of ih.

tontirnd. i>-

„t ihe Chemical l.abratofy, M< l,eo,l
[

••hi. uiade i be prt i
-• address, and

WaHgh e« 'm I i ' I*-
1

- mH Wond i*'

^] W»kf«.
' ffoe." William. «atii!. "I'm i

Jmrr, «»!»>. •» ••>«•"-' '''«* l »'"'»»«« ,"

te»r-. to ihe,eyes of

ilic i ice. in V '"•'

ed near the I bl

nsual i'ii«toiH« sot

tied and ol borwipi

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

C&rpttvUr & Morshoust,

PRINTERSi
No t. Cook Plare. Mi

i.i ii

[fee jnulietH't'

i.snslm, waspUnt-

it Laboratory, The

, ,iftiM»tii'-"i. illMni-

Hinde the planting

Russell, Burdsall & Ward Bolt & Nat Go.

TORT CHESTER, NEW YORK

AKLISHKIi I**-

m"Sni- EMPIRE "JR.*
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THE MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGIAN

Publinhed every Tuesday evening

by the Htti'leiit.s of the M:i».;i-

ehusettB Agricultural Oollege.

BOARD OF EDITOBS.

.1 vmisc. M wt i h "», Bdltor in -< hie*

.Ioiin A. < is\u i«.i;i. '.e, Managing Kilitur

(ISOMOI M.< AMlltiil '„'l'. I'.iisines* M.'iiuiurr

(iKOttdl A ,smi I II ">"- A'lM*iu>itiir Manaiicr

IlKitlHUi I., til i i; -M, i In-iiliiUi.n M;iiiauiM

ABHo.l VI K KlllTOKS.

UKOUUK fDBWTAM 'W.

K I \ \t ( II l!l * M>S fcSli '-'"•

(.liilii.l W. Ki.man "i\.

Ki nm in H.Alisucl. <m,

ItUSINKHS l>l -I'MtTMl NT.

Kkasi is K, I'Ahk m
VKIII'I I < . Pawn '-'I

Subscription $a.(M) per year, Single

copies, 10 Mate, Make all order* paya-

ble to The Massachusetts Collegian.

In ease of change of addraw, aub-

acriberawill please notify the hitHineM

manager as soon as p.-sil.le.

Entaredaiiaciina' Hkm mattarattria Amherst

Poet ofltrr. % , , ».|,t i-.t t..i instiling MlpM
rate iif pflMSCa ertu lili«i! for In snrthin litis. A«'t

of <»i tnl.i-r, l.ilT ,oi!t»>iio-il Antrnet 3», lt»1*.

wane
about better feeling among the fellowi

or helps to bring tlie men closel to their

iced to at- used to good advantage dutiog t lie even-

An Inspection of the house fol-
fronl oi the Senior fenee and staff tor a I nities on tlie .-am pus. comment

Is there anything which brin»s rive at an early hour: after pasting the
;

tag.

receiving line they gathered in group*. I lowed.

around the house to enjoy tiieunisie' Several letters of congratulation were

Alma >l"at'el"'ihan'sin«ini.'a lew college tumlibed by Mis. Frank Williams of »celvad from old alumni ami various

Aggie Revives!

Hail, ft iiitu- <-i Aggle'x slugghih

•allege spirit! The sliinthirini; eiant

stln* from its* war-time lethargy. \>

lOBMbHHM it'M'lu Horn effort* In

foreign field" to condition*, at home,

prieked l«y reproachful commcntB iri.m

without and Irritated bj kaftammatarj

eommeiits from within, Aggie crane* le

ft

v. i •!<•'! In the blind stag-

m .1 ,iu..i, nil of Auuif

athletic Held in minke

,„„»., ,i,i«. iiM-wniv atghtfU bold a maw
meeting. The band fa» there, hi spirit,

i.me, and in volume. 1 m nlty and

student »peakera dwelt on tin- z.st ami

allspices.,! lb, won. It WM
.% real \uui«- nasi designed to

inspire tlie hawli.il I team and to BfMSe

th« sintletil body for the game with

Amherst I lie tu-%1 ,laj,

In the past, a maw nice! ins ban been

enattdeted ttteewaaf] fcrt 'law tw* nm*

sons. (.. i ui»f»ir«- the atlilrllr teams and

ti. arouse Hie siinletil bodj to WtfppoM

\Vn* tilt* llrs" may* itieeiniM »i the

yt>ar u failure ' the team did n*»l win,

it,, won card ...udrian* the rally

Hot the team applauds it. Bains from It.

demand* more iri ' The rt«de«l u<"h

whs ihrilled the a»»f i*j Intoaetlna

witli nnifittl strenatli.

Hut let mil tilt* Intrlesr .lie. Kindle

to 1 briitliter flume • lit* ?j*m\ for s'u-

ion. Ijet mi one be MffsfM with one

maw meolinti* \5iKie la m-t eoHfpiii

merely to start a ptojeet. Another

ma»* meet 1 nil

:

i. i

Class ling

There -tireh eotthl nm be a liellrr

lime liiarori*e mi interest in rtww«il»a-

inil than Ml FJfWWaf, i'limm the pa-t

vears, nillejir h:i* eh^ed befoin it *»
warm enowuli tm th*-vltiww toniii^iiut.

,,l-ih H »rs, and lh» nun Ion busy tbliik-

Ing nlHmt the war. ftiterest baa «iw»yn

iBBk'ed tbroiigh the wiBieT heemisi- of

the neresBltj of inei-iiiiM in * '«..! r.».m

a i B , ,i ir under the direitinu of

mfm* IS tThto satorwl 100 iiinrb

of the elaiwr««itn But m.wihewarw
„*er and « «"" -]'tl"U evt 11

!« are Idi
'"•••" ••» «

littln hMmoiiy Wh> n..t gat tot

after -oil- •

(it 8 ll .
1

•

sonys

.

A competition la held every year al

commencement time between the vart-

oaaclatnee for the Arthur II Armstrong

trophy. 'Ibis cup has been given to

stimulate interest in college Rlaging

ami to encourage the composition 01

new Honga and mttate. Several ol the

best songii M. A,<*. baa were written

fui this concert,and we hope some good

i.iii-s will be produced this prtng.

These competitive ilaga are one of tbe

most delightful features of commence-

ment week at many of tlie eollegea;

why not make it so at Aggie? Why
not developc a reputiilioii as a Hinging

eoiii'ue sin h as that possessed by our

neighbor ta Ihe other and ol the lowo?

The Senior f'lass has starteil the bull

rolliuu. l.'t- buffi ihe other classes

join in!

AH Down to the Alumni Reunion

St«M Kiiilav evening 1 at the Uoston

f'itv f lub, the Assoeiale Alumni of

\| 1,0. are to bolt! theii annual ban-

Ijuet. This >i>ar it will not only he a

bigger Aggie reunion than. aver befori

but ii will also be welcome to oar

men who have letuiued from the ht-

vice. Klaboraie plans have been made

fur. this reception to out soldiers ami

ttailom, ami several dlstlngulahed men

have promised lonpesk. The Ktireesii

of the ores*!on, however, depends on

the ntiniliir of alumni and students

vi ho att.-nd. All the M. A. 0. uradu.

ati- who can possibly arranue to do so

should try toi.uiic to this meeting ami

make this ."soldier Welcome a gluTtuM

event, »• well ar* - renew old fHeadship*

ami MM mote ati into rlose touch with

the college and sindeiii sffttim

The undergraduate*, also, should feel

aome n'sponsiliillty In making this oe

casion worth) of At'gte ami of the deed*

which out men have done in France,

(io down to B«i«!on on m-M Friday and

shon the.i-men by your presence that

\ou appreciate what lk#j bavetfefa

the plan* tor a an itable memorial in

honor of (be Aggie men who have lost

Ilieil live* in the war will he brougbl

up ami liis.usMiI at the bamfUet. It

haa Iwen siigi»e«fed that thin memorial

take the form of a building mala nWux

otrt«e% for the vartotw undergraduste

urgaiit/atioiis and the ^ M • A., a

trophy rum, and sevcrml large BKinw

when' elass smokers and other Metal

gattrertng* mlahi lie held. It l» lm»

(•nam thai a* large a number of «fti-

deals n* |«"M»tble Ite present to discuss

ihls matter ertih the alumni ami expreea

the views of itndett'raduaie IiihIj.

Sunderland. The pool table was also fraternities during the evening.

"Tufts College Medical and Dental Schools
Ihf Tuft.i Collesa Medical and [tests! Scboola are eo-edncations!. and provide WBBMawMb an

[•i>t,rr unity for entering vocation* of great poealbtUtle*.

ihr reoniretuenta for enteriDK tt.<- Medical nuts t ollere l».-nt»i School admita gradu-

tu-bool are that the candidate shall lunt- a atas of accredited blgh achopta on preaenuc

litnlorua front an accredited high aehool and tion of their diploma and tranacrtpl ol

two year* of uiedicalpreiiaratorv work <H>ver reeord covering ntteerj units, msoi auc-

Ing ( hemletry, Biology. Phyttca, KngHata eesafsl women pr;oiitioinis ;o«- among u>

anil ettliiT I'iimhIi hi I .eriiian. graduates.
Kar further iiiforiiuition. amily to —__*__ **

rfUMK E. HASKINS, M. O.. Secretary, 41B Huntington Avmnum , Bouton, nfmrnm.

Come to us for

Fireplace Goods, Goat and Trouser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Always glad to see you.

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

0. T. V. OBSERVES ITS

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSAY

Prettily Decorated Home sdda

Charm to Significant

Occasion .

An event of much tntemu to the col.

lege and to the townspeople took plsee

mi ih« t^ T, V. llou». atonda) evewing.

>lii \ IS, wIipii tin 1 , made a

fir tins observance of lt« t*i<h ntmiv. t

*arv. fie affair WW inform."

lug of a reeglvirtB line, moi ta in-

•perfloii trf Ike httttpB ami refreahmeata.

The bouse ws» ptetfilj •!« org led

1 wit h apple binssunis ami rn«-i«. Ihe fra-

irrnitv i-iilor *«heme tif Wil and white

iieiUM tarrletl ottf as far as pta

The utiestsjiii-liiilinc alijtii n . t.«. nit v.

and repretentsilvea fntta other frater-
t

STKAW HATS THAT (.() " OVKK THE TOP**
S«*o Toiii'm C Air K's lifforc you sail ilit'y «r«* O. K.

He litis iiuiro than a few and Miry are new. Visit fl»<

nhnp flint's

More flinn a Tojiuery,

A College I nsf if tit ion.

5-DO p.

ts-ati e.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
w i r»si si, \h . m vs 21,

Senior cttuta m. . 1 iny on t lie

fence. Time to be un-

liolineeil.

Tilt Hsu \\ , M w _'.'

Animal Husbandry trip to

Ihmtoti,

m.- Class baseliall, IWlfl va. IWS),

vt.— V. M. t*. A. nwMitiag,

KltinAS . M v\ *JH.

I. iM-l.all, M. \ 1 rfcMld*
dleloir.v, at .Midilleliitis .

— Alj.lia (iumiiia Bbo ft.

i). T. V.

Alumni batitptcl at Host on,

((tecepiion 10 returned aubl*

iers.)

> v n isn \ v . M \v 14.

I iillllit Mill fl, II ill I lull lulls

liiti'ic..lli'i;iaM' track uii-i-t

at I amliiidtre.

lias, hall, M. 1. €, VI. V,
o| Vermont, at Ektrllngtou,

Vt.

MoniiAl . Mu
Raseball, Mgatt I'iii ftp.

slloll %s (I. T, V.

1 ...-tiiill. Thela f hi n-.

1*1*1 Siyma Kappa,

I 1 KAtfAl M n
Mi P. M. ( la.sbasH.ail.l'.ei) n !

W 1 i.m *\>\\. M u M.
:i-tMl p m Vs,iiiii,lv.

—Ba-.it. all. Kappa >>isjiMS Vi.

Sigma I'lii Kpsilon.

TIIKTX CHI WINS AND LOSES

IN FRATERNITY LEAGUE

Lambda Chi Alpha Wins mid Kappa

Sigma Fulls Other Games were

Postponed.

Two uamis of tiati-rnily basehall

were played last wcek.tbti other two
mi 1 lie schedule having Io be ptml|Niued

on account ot 1 a in. Tin [•antes p| lycil,

however, were wall worth aeelng and

full of aplrlt, a- tin- size ol iiu- nutliencc

on Fii.iaN evenintr lestliusd, l-*oi 1 be

morning game ii was haul loJht»ctitc even

an mnpiir. to ISJ notbitm ot an Hiidi-

i-iii « v, iHim: tn iisi- at 1 hat eat l> boar.

Tin- umpfrtag .>i the gene between

lliiia < hi an.l lambilat'lii \ Iplia was

done tiv a iiiiiiii.:' ii • >>t on* man from

ea.'l. irauTiiitv coiici rued. The gSWt
was plajcil Wi-.lni -sdjiv litoftllttJJ at T-'Mi,

wiih lisniu and A nili'isi.ti as ihe bat

ii-i\ tm Th.-'.i 1 1,1 and Hi-ni and I.n.iis

Ii.i I aii.h.ia 1 hi \ l|.ha. I.t-aviit "s

pitching Was Iha ti-atureot the siatio-,

bm l.aminia t hi Alpha tonk the game
vtith a nook nt 1am 1" ..io'.

Quite an auilii ... . ol citl hii*i;tMH

mi 1 hi- ifatni- between Thela < hi

Kappa Mliih.i. tloiat Ins iutIter) arat

Leavitt aiiti Anderson, while Kappa
Vijjma's wanftmilb and tHaevaa. Is <>

Ill's piti hi'ii; wjis up In the mark .ni.i

Tiiita t tli won by aiiuli ii

I to- »»ami in a ,.i the h.i 1 uw
at present is*

SUITS AND FLANNEL TROUSERS TO ORDER

DRESS SUITS, CAPS AND GOWNS TO RENT

HABERDASHERY OF BEST MAKES

See our goods; vict our prices.

Then use your judgment.

PROF. PAYNE TALKS AT GOOD
SIZED V. M. C. A. MEETING

Fifth Mid-week Gathering fchowi no

Lack of Intsreat on Psrt

of those Present.

I'tof, IjOjmI K. I'sine, who had ebntgv

of the \ M ' \ wotk bite last %,,,i.

nave an tiitcrestiiiu ami

ing talk at the mid -«••» i

dayntgbi. rTff«*«»nor tvteni> were prra-

cut for lh< t iiinuii- service lu ablrh

ihey att help dnrituj tin- *-.

The itibjeii «a« "t ouraui-," with

.liisliua l.venwaTaod *.lieyiiiinim"Only

in- 1 hoti lotiraKeoiis, m last. Tbt
nesker said that wofkitiK f».t and with

iilheni makes oo» ii.uiBKm*!* fear

IjinM In Ihougbts of s,li, i-,.urH«e In

thoughts ol t«oii, lie Instanced the

work of tb» fearless men of the I

Omartl.

1 Miita-. lit public. .111 the Bth

Held, ami where a crowd i« win..

easy. In battle, wfcera nae fnlbisrs tan

sample ot olhers, courage is ainwb

casltr to maintain than when siandlna

alone on ones «-t»m 1 en ilie

iiilJegwboy riske.1 • 1
|."'>i

mark father than stml> .m tend

thing which was against hi* ji

!«fttnr, be mfrnwd in work on --

the Canadian harvest tnld w lu-t« H »»

his not a* i «,,s Of tils MH'IK
1 , .... ! til

\%. t..«i

Phi Mgtna Kappa, 11

Kappa tiauiiiia Plil. J ii

I.an.i.iii t In Alpha •£

1 1.. -1:1 1 hi. i I

Alpha Myiiia 1*' j 1

A iplia i.auiiiia liho, 11 1

sjijiiia I'ii 1 psiloti,
i

1

q« *r \ 11 *i>

Kappa Siifii ti 4

llMl

IHHI

OlSl

(MS)

SOPHOMORES LEAD INTER-

CLASS BASEBALL SERIES

Three Gam** *#mmm to bw Played

Including Humeral Game
May 87.

Ihls week wi*» »he rl..

Hijliis.! ' lap of the si-l -.. - 1,.

dale, the «»oplionior»-s ar»- In the >

with the Junior, thifif, and f.

list, Mav {!• i r» i!efej|i».ii

Krcfthini 11 i'% ..io ttlti la a

i lie .((iii. liiiini 4 In ,i |t '

ihit 1'nfl has put the in-si it am an fbr

1
.

.. . .-

-

i
< , .hi In 1 in

mil . 1
- an

,i| siniii U a* iffliej m-

»m the -1 rti* Bnj £"t h flu

|i,f till- (MI lilt »1 '

H,,pi i tflf til • 1 •
• ^

al« .i\ » f

.iiliilll 1 i-,,li!l-,:

i„ . (,. t„ .an 1 i
• In 1 . -• ..J I h«- -. ip»s

f t»tf fi ri-jirti* m >1 pill 1

'

I

It..-r, 1-
. ;

game whh
,-ortw-oh lit .1 1*. 1 "it. « '

! M:,

LABROVITZ
Tailor and Gents' Furnishings

iiR

WEBSTER'S STUDIO
(iood Work Speaks for Itself

Nash Block, Amherst, Mass.

Full Line of

COLLEGE JEWELRY
Lri us serve you.

ARTHUR P. WOOD
ii> Main St., "I limp."

WHITE STUDIO

College Photographer
NORTHAMPTON

m

B' vo is a part
of the gamo a-

it makes <ood
sportsmonand
more enjoyable
sport *-*-* good
fellowsmp,neau1i

and refreshment
•-•-best to train
on and gain on.

lm

THE BfVFRAGE

iXp 1iff- if< >ctr round soft drink

ANHEUSER-BUSCH
ST. LOUIS

'.

Sold #v*»y%»he»i**
.1 ruillo% Mipplifd fcy

tfrorer dru^i»t and
df.ili-r - -VHH«r» an*
cordUllr lnv|*e»d •
insfM . f our pl.inl.w ^ur*V
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THE NEW ENGLAND
INTERCOLLEGIATES

The next event of interest to Ay&{ie

iraek men is tbe New England Intercol-

legiate Meet, to be held at Tech Field,

Cambridge, Saturday, May 24. For

many years I his meet has been the "big

doings" for i he smaller colleges in New

England, and even the war did not pre-

vent ils being held duriim I he lasi two

year*. In addition to M. A. <:.. the fol-

lowing college* have already sent in

their lists of entries: Massaehnsett* In-

stitute of Technology, Amherst, Wil-

liams. WWievan, Worcester Polytechnic

Institute, New Hampshire State, lirown.

Holy trims, Boston (*idle»e, lulls, Trin-

ity, liowdoln, Maine, ami (oll.y. It is

likely that Middlebury and Vermont

will also enter men. A new eight-year

oup has been offered by Major Frank

B. Urigjis. As it has not yet Im-i-ii de-

termined how many men each college

will send, the trials and finals are to be

held on the same day. Wesleyan and

M. l. T. appear to have the best bat*

a need teams, hill the competition seems

likely to be close, as none ot the col-

leges have a remarkable aggregation.

Coaeh Hiekinsoii has sent in the fol-

lowing list of entries: |U» yard dash

Sullivan and Wright; -'-'< i van I dash

.sullivan, Wright. Yesair.aml C handler;

440 yard HUt—Wright, \.*an. and

Chandler; half mile run II. Lyons;

one mile run Carpenter; two mile tin.

Sweeney; dhrMtkm \|, -..%,.

I'rohahly only four men will be <akeu

Carpenter and Sullivan are sure, but

the name, of the other men have

not yet been unnoiineed. Ctupeiiids

time in tbe mile, against Trinity, v. a*

ofilv #•!« I

Merritt Clark & Co.

CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS,

HATTERS AND TAILORS

** i

»?BIDE-A-WEE
Creamed Chicken and Waffles Our Specialty

And other irond tiling to eat.

MRS. L. M. 5TEBBINS
Middle Street. tTel. 41ft-W> Hartley, Mass.

Agents for Society Brand Clothes

144 Main St., Northampton, Mass.

THE home:
of Aggie Men

IN

SPRINGFIELD
IS

HotelWorthy
Drop iti for a nual or over

night.

TARIFF REASON

PLAZA
Niiitliaiiiliton • • Mas*.

GOLDSTEIN BROS. AMUSEMENT CO.

Where the R*St

PHOTO-PLAY
FEATURES . . .

Are shown.

Program changed daily e*ce»t Monday

and Tuesday.

KUKII'K I'. HKI.MOM. Mamiuer.

S. S. HYDE
jeweler ami OptloUm

18 Pleasant Street

RAHAR'S INN
Northampton. Maauu-buaetia

EUROPEAN PLAN

\\ e . .11 I] ;i toll line "f

Students' Appliances

Main and Wo«on Streets ^^^^

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Bioken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

Satisfaction (oianoiteed

No Matter

How Perfect

Your Attire

Your appearance is marred unless yotii

Footwear is Correct

E. M. BOLLES
The place to go for College Shoes

K*tat>H»he<! 1*77

Choice Groceries and Fruits In Season

. <.\KKiTI"NKIIY

Aiiiliernt »Ji«'"«e *e>t.»r«*

A.W. HIGGIN3, South Deerfield, Mass.

Dealer in Fertilizers and Fertilizer Material

HIOOIN* 'OT
HI «.*» I t !*•

_L|j iniin h to «»« me Wrongest distance

nintiem enured, and Carpenter- work

compare* very favorably with etifcel oi

i lii-iie. Hulllvan can U« ii.uni.-il on t..

plnee In the tprinl*, if he gels a way to ji

good aiart. KeHer of Weshvan i« I he

Mit sprinter in this vent* m
M. A.C ba« the be»t offnftanHi rt

„t.*eral year* i.» gel peanta In Ibesa

eveni*. The Trinity ineei.laM Bator-

day, showed that a atmng \g«ie invk

team i* In the making H only ie

main* for the gtadenl hodf to g«i be-

hind the thing as thef are behind base-

ball and basket halt, and (here ta m»

reason why, in a year or two, we may

not Mnd a high-ranking aggregation to

the Inlerrollegialea.

KAPPA PHI HOLDS ANNUAL

BANQUET AT DRAPER HALL

Dean Olds of Amherst College

Speaks on Scholarship.

The annual Initiation ceremony and

dinner of tbe I'hl Kappa I'hl fraternity

was held in Draper Hall, Wednesday

evening. May 14, at 1-30, Th -m -.Is

were present. Th« only e««rf«C«B»««

gneals were I lean Olds of Amherst t*d-

lepre anil Prut l^wflla i»ariiiiih.«m, i-i"

i,.„„i id A«ti»*nl»nral lu>mny «i il»«'

tt»rbonne, l*ari»i, and now hsHihiip t>t...

fCTW.r «» HiltlJItit l*»I»«f»Jty. A in..

*lipj>rr and nfierHlimier tfsMtihM made

tip « moitt pleaaanl etentng.

Dean tildi n|>ohp «n "•>• lo.l.n '< •!-

whtrh t» ll»* key-woni of t b* fra el alt \

PmfesafH lilariiiBlifH 'I" 1 IM,t "l'^ak at

any length, but mnflnccl bin. -elf to «

few brief remark*. I'hi Kapp« ''I" »»*

ha* nine n«W tnetnber«: two .Junior*,
j

toHr.Heiiiorn.ftn.nhreera.nlty member*,

^reral .luniorn OUtW**t, will be elig-

ible for election ne»t year.

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY

are the exclusive Agents

in Boston for the well known

oficti) taul

(Elothcs

1919
l M.rtns taia n*w rear let « he nf er. i. e h

joii We rarry » Tull title o( N"i I.h.«

AMHERST VARIETY 5T0RE
rieuMtitt Street

COLLEGE JEWELRY
a full Mm "t

Jewelry for Students

THE M1LLETT JEWELRY STORE

PLYMOUTH INN
Northampton

Qiitet and Cmnibrlahltr- Every

facility fur

BANQUETS, PARTY Dl

Europt-an Plan.

These are the finely tailored well-made

clothes you see so often advertised.

Spring models are now ready with every

style youthful and a style for every man.

.00 to 60.00

Jordan Marsh Company
bet * pen Summer and Avon Street*

BOSTON

ntMd Value* and Best Service

Lch Mirrors,
50c to 11.50

Money Belts,

75c to $3.50

SAFETY RAZORS AND BLADK

af Cuara

-

CIGARETTE CASES
.silver. Leather, and khaki

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE

Hastman kodsk AgwIKjr)
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BALD EAGLE FLYING OLUB
Look Haven, Pm.

He*t ex-army tnStrSCCetS; MHoM niiimten tlv-

inu eaeh day; theory of Higllt; Inatrurtlon on
iiHitorn: gunnery: wirelein: Inatrmnenta ;

< <>in

imu«8 ; aaapraadlng; rtitalng.ete. Racrsauon,
gwiinitiinit, eanoeimr. wrestlintf, tjovinii. etc,

Tuition sauti.wtiieh iu«iuiie» •varytatne. Begiai
July 5 and lantf. two moiithii.

K.TA.I.1...U HM>1

Stkfubjn Lank Foi.ukk. lac.

M*NI'K»eiTKIMI JlBWaiL.»I»t*

ISO HNOADWAY, NEW VOKK
C1L.UB ANO OOLTjKUK
I'INS AND KINGS +

'M.I. II. HIMHK A.HO BIION/.* M»I>AI^

Why not be one of our satisfied

Parcel Post Customers P

We seud to itll points weekh

Our Dairy Products
Constating of

Cottage, Neufchatel, Olive,

Pimento and Club Cheese,

Salt and Sweet Batter

l*rieen of our prodncta Khen ..n reajaeat.

Dairy Department
MassaehUBetU Agrieultural College,

Atnlu-rst. Mass.

Sport Coats

INFORMAL NOTICE
Another Informal will be held in

Draper Hall, Sal unlay afternoon, Ma>

24, al three o'eloek. Slipper will he al

the usual time, ami ilam-inn will last

until 8-30. lielaiies's oivh est ra from

Northampton whose jazz i* well know u

to Aggie men, will furnish I he music for

the occasion. Fitly couples, at least,

are hoped for to make (he dance a real

access. The names ot the chaperons
J
White Fhiitnels ami Reversible Collared Shirts are

have uol \ei hccii uiviii .nil. The
• • i i 1

" 1

system of meeting tbe young ladles just in. Largest stoek in town and priced

al thecals, which has been SO success-

fully UKed In (he past, will be followed
,

this week also. It is timed thai all
|

those who have the lime and I he y ill

(and I he price), make Draper llallihej

"place" next Saturday, as hutli Smiih

and .Ml. Holvoke ehnte early in June,

and intoiinals aic very uneetiaiii affairs

without i he students of those institu-

tions, Kveryl.i.ily out ! !

—The—

COLONIAL INN
Pleasant Street

JUST BEFORE YOU ENTER THE CAMPUS

The- ntudiMil galherluu place for

the real home eoektaej and

college iii«*.

Board Weekly and Transient

The Man Who Buys a

m LAVAL
Is Taking No Chances

Any time ffSJ hny a cream sepa-

rator ii.. matter who make* ti <>t

what claim* are made for it -that

baa not behind it a long record <>f

astiafactorjr serrlee, a re«jrd known
to all, a recwrd thai i» in lt«*lf

gnaranlee of aathifaetory aerrli-e.

von are taking a gamiile with alt the

odds against you.

Why take cbsoeea at all when yon
come to select a msehlne that may
mean mi mueli In iuereaalitu ihe prolli

from youi cow* '

There i» one cream separator thai

has been tbe acknowledged world's

ulandard for over 4*1 yesrv It's lha

one cream separator thai i« use.! h>

tbe creemerynien alnnmt ssetusitely.

Dn'trv larmem (he omniry orer Sum*
He M I^ral and its Mterlintr .|iialh y.

Experienee has shown them ihat

It U the best cream $epa*

rator that money can buy

THE DE LAVAL

las BkoadwAt
NSW TORK

i K, M»i.[*o« %i

I IIH A*. I'

CLASS TENNIS TOURNAMENT
PROMISES GOOD MATCHES

Senior-Freshm in Contests to be

Played During this Week.

The inlei -class tennis loiirnaiiieiii .

which was i.i have started Saturday,

hail lo he postponed on account ol Mm
The Kieshmau and Senior leauis have

been pracllclag daring the last week

ami l hey are both in sj.mhI shape, The

Junior and Sophomore teiin.s have no)

yet been picked, hut will probably)

sian i heir matches i hi* ne\i Sftlnrdyn

The matches scheduled lor this Week

between the Seniors and Fteahmen are

as lolli.ws:

Smiih and Stockwell '!• *s Moodj

and Barnes fi. Hulluni and ttpaulding

li v«, Uandall and foiw.ly ti in »h»-

doubles and in the singles:

!Mi.ith 10 v* M.hnIj '<«;Ht ink well M»

VS. liame. '^g; Hpauldlng I" rs i—wdy

i.': liu ll ii m Til y«, Uandall 22; la Ihew

iBaffrrW two nut of thBie s«t* will make

the winner,

Sinrting this week the c..uri» will be

rvserved for ihowe play mi; lnlerrla*»

inatihei or Ihose wlnbinK to practiee for

lliem \ny mernher of an Intr-r^lasM

team who Wl*he* lo reserve a iHIUfl

boiibl see I'elrson 1U am! uivr- She

lime he wIpIip* lo play.

Tin- Junior and SophottNWe matehe*

will be arranged an wh.» as i««Mble

: the ieam* are picked.

SOPHOMORES WIN SIX-MAN

ROPE PULL IN CLOSE CONTBT

Ad vantage Wafers from Bide to Bide

in Keenly Matched Team,

Saturday inorBtitf; the fewpbamornn

again «uowed their wiperlorUy on the

rope when tb*y delealed (dp Frenhmen

in lhf»lx-n»« ro^«pull, At ihe gun

the Freshman got the advantage, but

immediately to.! ft to Ho Be***, who

held ihemashurt time. Then, up to

toe lait few mmMtim, the IMU men

pelted -lowly ion four f.s*i adtaniage,

Itui jiii.1 Iwtaw the (Ina! liitn the W
I i.H.h .»n renewed vigor and pulled

1 i hen oppoOenU bach to three fee! of the

|
r„,rt. Thl« «hr»» foot adTMtage the

I Sophomore* beW to tbe end. I hi

team new i«l -Kl« tm*ii;.

I^^ii.c, iv. k, Maiiofi, Kin«. tirtgbaM,

1 a „d Kirk land, MB-FI»fc« C«

M. K. Mfveia, Inland. Andrews. <

1 and l '..I ton

RIGHT. Don't miss us on these.

Flannels at S6.00 to $9.00

New sujj|>ly ot genuine Italian Felt Hats, very light

uv'ijiht lor Spring wear. Best leeling hat

you ever wore.

Spring lines o! Suits ami Topcoats in the new waist-

line efieets are now complete. Better look

them over he! ore you huy.

F. M. THOMPSON S SON
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

yc Hqqic Inn
4bbbbbbbbbMMbsbbbVs]Sbbbb*

Eate, Candy, Tobago, Students* Supplies

SERVICE
mm W.IUrd

WD
T»*Bf ma*a

PRICE for pfice.gratte for greeks

t!M*n« is no better pipe matte

timitaWDC. You can p?t a pipe

„ith the familiar triangle tracte-

iinrk in any size and shape and

grade you want—and you will be

glad you did it. WDC Pipes are

American Bttdt and sold in the

best shapa at ^ down to 75 cent*.

WM. i >i m i 1 1 1 * CO., New York
Wertd* terawef

K«-*ai.- Canw! A. Hunker lias a posi*

ti.ui with an e*p..rt»ntr &Mmm In fcs-

tiiii. He i« plnnalBg oh retiirnltiK «o

eotlete D««f fall.

JCcre li a pin* l« fee

pratid of fa Mf CuwpsBT.

Sesnlns French Brtsr.

r lire fulijr «elt ct«d . b«oti-
fullr w«rk*a\ npvrWr
m« tinted wHfe sterffue

* a»4 vulcsnfta bit.
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DISTINGUISHED ERENCH
SCIENTIST BRINGS GREETINGS

Prof. Blarin^hani, Exchange Pro-

fessor at Harvard from Sorbonne

Invites M. A. C, Students to

Study in Paris,

A innsi interest Jug and unusual lee-

Lure wan given Tbursdaj in Bowker
Auditorium Profeasor Lilarillghnut of

the Borbonne was i In- speaker, Hi- is

unable (u speak Knglish || ttt'iit I y ami
Lberefore Professor Msuklmniie trans-

lated his words ini<» English,

Alter a slmrf iniinduei inn l>> \ < -
1 i 1

1 «

-

President Lewis, ami a college song, the

speaker rose end told Imw glad he was
in In- able tn speak In lis ami to fell lis

• 'I Ibt feeling i>1 gtaiil Mile, .•iiluiiralinii,

sud love that his people h*'lil toward

the Americans, lb- implied lightly

Upon the wat ami mentioned (In- ureal

Wurka i.i I'ashMir ami (heir help in mi
Ing lives .luiiiiu i lit- war, particularly

mi the Held before Ik* men had been

removed in a r Portable hospital. In

conclusion be raised ih,. hope i hat some
"i the tggle in i- ii w. hi id 1 1. 1 in- in l- ra m i-

.

ami thai il ihev abould be would be

pleased iii sbuu t beiii I brunch Pasteur's

rooms in Paris. II,. was vigorously ap
plauded al I be end nfeaeh translation

by I'lnfessnr M.n kituuile. After bis

conclusion, l*rofe*xut l,ewt» gave :•

abort ami cordial speeches* i hanks in

Professor Blartnghmii, and *;ild lhai h.

viuelv Imped thai wime nl i In- M \ .
«'.

men iiiiy lil see him ill I'.irU, I In stu-

dent body »air the speakei the enllege

> •* 1 1 . H be passed olll. Whiell seemed In

please bim very much.

CAMPUS NOTES
Itiieclle '»), .Spade. I '2i, ami i.eu-he-

Li.tn, uiii'lassilied , represented I be M V.

1 .
< a I In die I 'hill a I B en ii ve li I mil nl I he

New Knglnud Federal mil nl I'nllege

Caihnlie i lulis, Mas 18, 17. ami IH held

al Boston.

"Jaeky ' I'VIIiiws '18 was nil I be f'am-

ii. i .lav s lasi week .pin

SENIOR PI %SS v» *rrut\a'

,..•1 meeting 10 He tteirt This Year

On The Senior Fence.

\ "senior tin** meeting was held on

the {Senior renee lust Wednesday eve

nlflg. Two see! mils „\ I be Um e i-ni-

Ispeed sending sevetal nl the men to

l be grouug.

lb,- .Seniors were nm very prompt in

appearing al Ibe iiieeltiiii, ami

While presided in the absence of l*au!

Faxon, Whi'e wan unanimously eh

delegate to the Altlltiiii ban.put In In*

held in Btniton, I um i'ir ' "«»m-

mi'iii -erneiit were ills! I i but.

I*arkhiir«f led il.. rt sung, and
though the singing wo« fair, II is hoped
that they will improve Itefore the tnter-

ehwT* Ming takes pisee, *lbn«ii Diet

Aggie" sod "Till ftp ili-ei Again" wire
ling, w hen t he clans i .1 many

to seek the greater a I the

riifoti tree planting

lie has been

in Prance over a year with the Hospital

Durpe in several oi the innsi active

regions, ami has mans tales id bis e\-

pel ieuees. lie is iiiinllir liaek Int'i.l-

le-e lli'M Sear.

I he tin, i. i.i.i \\ publishes these lale-

phuue liiltuliels Inr the roll S eniiii.e nl

itaieiniis houses ami those who have

iieeasiiiii in eall them. Because I lies are

pas telephone*! ihes have beell let! nlll

of the lelephmie directory

A Ipha inimnia Kho s; 'l''

Phi Sitfina Kappa s;1 '-J

Thciat'lii 8«80

Kappa Sigma W47

Sigma I'bi Kpsiluu ^-"M

Alpha Sigma I'bi BOT1

.,1 \. *HH
l.aitib.Ia Obi Alpha BSfii

Kappa 0amwa i'bi »i'»-w

Si range antics on the pari ol a tiuern*

sey enw were peended one daj lasi

ss.ek Probahl] prompted by an im

eimirullablc lbir»i tor know lege, she

Journeyed inio Kremb Hall. After

makiim a basiy inspe, linn oi I be equip

meiii, much in the consternation ol the

teaching and elein al stall there. *he

concluded that Kremb ami horti-

culture Were less desirable than li- -Ii

Uias*. The yjsiliil was assislcd lo bel

nsMi precinct bs some al «h«- more

humane member* oj tin- .lunint « lasi*.

Uilliam I'ei k ha- I" •" • •> led maiia-

(tl

in

!

200 PAIRS
Men's and Boys' Shoes

—i.ltKAT Vtl,ll> —
I*i me utmw ibem in j

*• sl.K START* Kl-.irv «4

•J. GINSBURG
. i Amity St.. Amherst

The Holyoke Valve ft Hydrant Co,

Vai%f«p nrirt l» If f 1 nti» I

i . ,. 1,1.1,1 .t... mul si .

"iiT. Lawyer < Hilton t King

Springlield was a rceenl sisimr

Atubcrjii,

'14, — It. Arthur I,limit!ten Is bead ol

the Aurti-ltlHira! department ut the

Unagfl iliub SebiM.I. lie iuteilii

1,-sUIIie enll««C life hi snltie weslelli

to \l sear.

l«i. Kiblii- Kitm bas received hi* dis-

eh ame from the Ibmioii lira Vcm am

returned to BptlngitoU io plaj in the

KaHlnrn league.

IH Kiisi«ri itwlgbt 1.. Harnes bsm

ju»i left New York for Kitropes t> •!

Hi If. ti.ir.l latt. ,,f Oxfnr.l is visit

Ing in I hi- vltiuhy. lie \m m furnicr

elawmiaic "i (be larrn *iiperiiileiniaii!

"17— l 'apt sin Attbut WHHsnotwanoM
Ilireampils reeenliy. fb' Is Mat lined

,u i .iiii(. Merrill. N. .1. ami expei

fay in the armv for the pMM nl

IT.- Dickey wit nccii aiound the

cam pus the tirsi ol lam week,

IT— lili-im (ariitb lit working with

tl„. Wnreester f unniy Harm iluieaii .n

the j tivpn ile depart men!.

11 I , ' i t li U nil 1 be I ,il a

few flits- • He itltctnl-

AbuIc ni'Vi fall.

}»,,. ,j4nr»bnll O l,.ni[.ln if «hh t,.

ienilil il.tine at Ml. H.dsnke Ifttit

ami »i.'iil fsuiiilav on the

eiifiipus

I I
'" '!•"-

,,VeI ibi Bttd Hi
I

i- '

witii ibe MtHb IHvl-lnti III tin' . -apHfilj

,i captain. He baa iiielveil bis di>i-

iini expeets to rptiirii tu college

S ] I

nl Mini

Y,s H» IL. . i-i-, nielli nf MlM
-,- In Melvin VV. l*iir-

H«ly«ke, M*h. i
' "

WRIGLEYS

AMHERST BOOK STORE
Nate Books I ountain Pens

aaenta titl tin *f »i«.i»filri

C. F. DYER

HENRY ADAMS & GO.

The Rcnll Star*

AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING AND

SHOE SHINE PARLOR
\i\i tu

Drugs

JOHN FOTOS, PROP.

Dr. L. O. Whitman
" .Mints tt,« MnhcrM. Msi*s.

ntlne ii.nit

it In i

I-. m. Hnnda) and

i pi", intmetit.

T"

rs

Candy

"SAY it wrra FL0W^ M

We bavi- a aappij nf fresh

Carnations, Roses, Violets

Ms.. Potted I Man t s

(ilU»U V t»N TIIK f 'AM ITs

Dept. of Floriculture
Telepbnlie 8W
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M. A. CLOSES TWO GAMES TO

MIDDLEBURY ANDVERMONT

Firs by Score of 6-5, Second by Score

of 7-2. Sixth Straight Loss.

M. A. C. ran into more hard luck in

the game at Mhhllehury. May ?-\, and

lost by s 6-5 score, when she .should

have won by a cmisiilerable margin.

Tbe diamond was in rather pnnr cniiili-

t ion because o£ recent rains, ami elcan

handling nl the ball was verv difficult.

Ilacon, (Luce) and tiasser was tbe bat-

tery for M. A. <".. while Klmcr. (Hnli-

bran) and Crew,' (Myeisi wmkeil lor

Middlebury. I'p to the tilth inning the

game was ulose and well-played. Aggis

leading 2-1. In the first half ol the

tiflb. M. A. (". hunched hits and drove

in three runs, knocking Elmer out uf

Hi.- box, and apparently putting the

Kama on lee. However, In tier half of

the name iniiiiiu. Middlebury, by well-

plaeeil hits and elcan hasui-runninu.

lied the score, and forced Ilacon from

the box, Luce taking Ml place. In the

eighth inning Middlebury annexed ibe

winning run. Hiirmi pltebld a heady

uatnc up to tbe fifth, fMDlng ItHU men.

Ilulibaii was the star fur Middlebury.

hitting safely three time* and striking

out nine men. Pond played bis usual

• 'insistent game for M. A. «'.

The aeon

;

HIBTA»SrKV.

Ah. ii. I.. V. K.

IliHW.M 4 •i t 1 1

1 »»lli. Id * I
I i

f*t«n kwell. ih S i i 1

Hulllmii. rf. c 4 .t i •

•leiine. • f 4 t

llu.. hr )% If 1 u u 9

Tlmlaiiiiiii Hi 4 1 M I •

trew. 2 • t, 1 u

My«is, e .
II V I a

ICIin.-i |> 1 9

ToWla.

M. A. •

t» 1 ,1

Ah II In. A. w,

1 »rl*t,in, tr 4 • II u a

Hall,A 4 I a • ii

HwMl.rf » 1 t ti

LNnrtns',«f 4 1 m 1 n

A. Mi olliv Hi 4 I • • t

tlswif i
I 1 t

J MeCsrtby, •• i e 1 I t

.lakrBwn. A 4 I s 1 1

HSt'Oil, M f • • f •

Lacs, p 1 V » P
—

=

=*=*= ^
Totals, H M • S

Inning*, list a T S 9

MUdlebnrr. • a t t t • « i • 1

M. A.(

.

1 1 B i t s—

i

I
y

Hum Kail, PdimI %, I»«wln«. Ui**«r. !!"•• I.

I*-, in. H«H1»B. M»m»i TwiMmmw hH ¥ I

Sinlen IjiHa fflTT lupins. Hmm, J*bii«. h'"

twrmsn. Hinriwr . Mfm, ^frifk* Wis-.I. Uf
iHrihf i, HtBetujj. Finn tmm wm tafh-«.tt

R*ctnit. off I.ii.e t '.it KlMf . Strork MM
byH*<ofH to I m"' I »o Kimer4, t.» tfulihftB

i, DMiite i»!*> -Lin' m flmtsr » t*iJ -

mwd tatt-4Jniswr. w IM pltcfc—9tw«t. "it

|iltrh*r—b»lta«intHiaen»ri. t Biptr*—A.f".

•tiwnrt ti T1h#—f fcr».• mim,

to the TeHBont game, Msy 34. Ver-

ont sound seven run* in !n two iit-

nga. tbe third and fourth, wlibb en-

led her to defeat U, A. C. b) a

I (on It mini un PMTSSl

N0RTHF1ELD DELEGATES

TO MEET GREAT LEADERS

Unusually Brilliant Corps of Speakers

to Conduct June Conference.

The student Nnrlbticld Ciuteienee at

Kasl Noilbllebl is scheduled to lake

place this year from June 20 to June 80,

inclusive. This is the thst Mich ennfer-

eni'f to be held wince tbeebiHe nf the

ureal war, and iheicbne it is certain to

be e\He Iv intercslillU. KvelV effort

is being made to make il Ibe best thai

has e\er taken place and it is earnestly

Imped Ibal a'l eul let-es w il I be Hilly MB-

resented. The priuiiple aim of the

Snitbtield Conference is to bring to-

gether students nf all nationalil ies, and

deliver In ibem a dlreet appeal for con-

secrated leadership during Ibe re*©n«

struct Ion period. A list ol speakers

has been curefully prepared and there

Is every asSUFanoe lhai these men

chosen, are the beat that i-ould have

been liiituil fnl »lleb an oi easimi. Prob-

ably al im ni her time hi place will there

be ail opplltlity of liMelilllg Io wlieh

mded men, as during I he . m.lei en. e

week.

1 1 liu ackuowleged f«-t that the

down-tnMlden.warNlevaJited, and beateu

count rics are now l,«.klu« to America

fur aid and giildaine How many

Americans understand this aitnation

and are eapabtt »' i*J»»*tlii**« this same

problem-.' Truly tin whole world has

been plumged ioio % atate of economic

and Industrial upheaval. Then again,

Bolshevism has beeonie a present men-

ace both in Americn anil foreign count-

ries, ti ii e*|»eelally strong and deeply

routed in Rusmlsand t.cnnanv

•such ss these are only a few of the

present day probkMns which will be

dtsenssed and prwented Io tbastndeuis

in try and solve. Tbe disenssioiis will

be so led that every msn preneiit will

be able to form in Independent and

fearless conetmction nf his own. The

country needs leaders; big lesil»r«.

whose powera of will for servhie will he

tested many tlfUQE,

|l»,. ,levMl*lton of the war bei ellp-

pled the s.niree nf «! uiicni lesdershij*

in Canada, Bnglsnil and Prance, Here

nl ibe liiiercollBgiMfe conftrenee at

Snrlbllelil. tills S**urcp of »Upply of

leaders will be slarted agsin. Tbe tM
greateiif thing aboHf Worth Held is tbe

]
men who are there. Tbe delegnws feel

at liberty to aik them tiny type of qiies-

ii,,iis The rcsiiH of ihhi freedom b ;»•

1 |,e«>ti tbe means of solving many
'

friiblcrnii fur sMldefds. K« stinleii*

k... through thii» mmUMmm witbout

I realieing that there Is souHMbinn baj.

,.. g . uu to III* inn. eplioll of 1 hl» K Ingdofli

*

As ibe« is yet Flamy «f «»»«« bahiw

UhiM NoHhtieid » ..lilHi-lmMnM ...liege

• hnlibl make nn eHnil I., l.av-- Itself

representerl tberw by as large a nussbei

BS ,
HmMible = Among fhespeskeri. wl...

bave been chuMDlfw John R. Molt. win.

|i untmnei mm PSW "1

TRACK TEAM MAKES BUT ONE

POINT AT N.E. I.C. A. A. MEET

Three Qualifications For Finals And

One Place Won By Five Entriea,

Encouraging to M. A. C.

M. A. C, placed one man in the New

Knglaml luterenlleuiaie Traek Meet at

"Tech" Held last Sal unlay , I bus lyt&g

witli W I*. I talHI?a«) f
wlm emssed the

line a elnse seennd in his heal.lana

beautiful rue in Ibe 100 yard dash and

eaptiircd Inurth place, lie also ipiali

lied for tbe linuls in Ibe RIO bin ibe

riiimii proved ion much lur him. Cap*

lain Wsair ran a sirmii? raee in Ibe

ipiarier mile placing third in his heal

bin be wss unable to keep up Willi the

leaders In the thin.1.

I, list Friday ufiein i I naeli Dickin-

snii and Manager Daggett loik live men

,,f i he Hack squad to Boston wlih

i in-ill : J. fasmir, Captain; -l I' Sullivan
;

s I.. Wi'mbi; \v. K. Sweeney; and H.

H. raipiniei Ibe meet which was

held nil 'Tech" tield ularted al g, V U.

The track was rather wet. due t., the

reeenf rams, sml i leenrds were

breiken.

snllivan and Wright bolh rsn III the

lbtlyurd ilasb.tbe former geitltif *r.

mul place in his best easily. In t be

linal, be got a gimd start and made

ti.iiiih place, espl tiring ibe only polo!

made for Aggie during the day.

Carpenter started off strung in the

ajlta, arusting the jmiIc from Klghtla-

gale in tbe first lap lie rsn well for

(he iii-vl I wo laps but was foreed Io fall

back in the ii.iirtb one. Nightingale

won by 7ti yards.

The 4-H)ya*d «l*sh ««« »***» *nd Vm^*

tslti Vessir isii a strong, heady moe

whieh resulted in his getting third

place In Hie final, however, he was un-

sble to place with tbe wlimet-

I be two iiilie rim was the umst upc,-

fseular ra*e of the afternoon because

„I tbe terrific puwe set by Brown ..f UU
U»«s »n the first two Is|m who-hgav,-

bim « Wg tend thsf he held In the

end. Sweeney who hsd tbepolefsiia

good strong rare keeping well up with

fh« leaders 111 the sixth lap when a

seven* cr«mp ceuiwd htm m fall bark,

KHtlivan sgaJn qualified In ibe 4M>

yanl ds»b bnl wm deffstwi by s very

fast held in the final.

Considering the fact that S\ \ » •

running on her owe held tor ibe tost

Itme ibis y^ar ami bs« pnotn ally ifn-

ftrsf large outdoor trsek s,,na<l la lor

. thowiag itiadi" Hatiirdav »

mi irsgisn Aggie placed <'n>'

man and three .pialilii-l Inr htiatu. Which

I ibe liesl showing Aggta has un,.

.evt-ral veers at the annual Vew t

Isml Inlereoilegiau Traek Kcol

*tJ.—FirSI Lieut. Alb«rt |S.,lge.wbo

has lici-n wMli Ibr gNth Infuntlv. bss

i,.i ni ueil fnun oranaai. He was a

w , . , . t > t..r nn He onpfli f« a

f«W davs last Scili

ALUMNI WELCOME BANQUET

STRONGEST GATHERING YET

Memorial Building Started with

$30,000 Pledged in an Hour.

Oferg&n enibiisiasiic gradutiles and

wtudenls of M. A.l' mel tOgftbai at

the Ibisloii t'ily flub, lasi Kridav even

mg. to weleuiue Ibe men wlm have re-

lumed hum ibe serftee, and In honor

thoKc wlm have I si 1 Ifii . It was, wiibmit

dniiht, Hie largest gathering of Aggi«

alumni ever gotten together. Nearly

even elaaa was repraaanted, aaa men

eame limn as tar west as t'hi.agn ;m<l

as far sniilh as Texas Io Hi I end tbe

baui|Uel.

\ lusiy ibeer for "I'reny,** led by

Aiken 'li stalled IbiligH off wllb a

rush. I»r. I'elers then announced lb«

ntbeelsnf the llnstnli A I II ill III XssiM'is-

t inn fnl ! lie cnmilig year,* liteb ale 1
I'tes

idenl, II. W. I'ana im: vicepiesidcni

K. tl. K^l wards 'U; treaniirei. K. W.

Davis 'HU. I»i II Q. Wheeler ..I KH

was intriidueed an tnast master.

Aithiir liiinii 'SO, who has li«»en

through some of the must seveie light

iiig.d the wai wi.b I. li Uivi.ion in

Ibe Argniiue Uislrnt wtole lie WS*

Wnliuded. lesp.Uiiled In Ibe lllsl InaSi

lie gave a sbnll aeiniinl of bis e»pcri

ernes while m Kranee. l.ruajs IH, who

led the singing tbr..ugh.mi the eves

tug, called tm I (• PI is a I eriam Val

I hi* was Inllnwed b> ibe inirii

duel ion id < nl J«»el K. i.nbllbwalie 1ft,

who has served «oi I be slat! nt th« •**«

jiemi general »l ibe A K. K. and was

awardetl the IHsttagnlahed ftorvhsa

lie *|Hike id I he Inarvelon*

acbl«vemeuls and sUpi'rli nmrsge <4

our men In Kiame, but wsrned as not

in forget the wnii-ierlii! lighting of the

Kreuch and Urin«h armies in ibe Brsi

y«am of 'be wat lie »i1vocbi*iI Ibe

m»e«f tor prepare,liH»*s and s|«ike »ery

sinoigly infaviirnf universal military

training

!>r, Wheehtr «ked aJI fho«e who bad

served orersewi to sfsnd np Afters

hearty ebeer all ihime who b*il t>een In

servtee werr calied iipmi u, -i*r,d up

Aelillg I*re«l,telil la-Wls m :i« 1 II*1 llSlt

»f>e»ker. Ile padd a flttthsilag Irtbwte t..

Pmaidellt Itllllerltelll, Whn Is dnlllg

«iieb nplemlld wmk in nigani^ing floj

akMH uii tm ma «<t'h. n
in Krnn.i i.en tnld nl *,ggn- ii Wai

,, , ,,(,. ttat ing l b.il I heii wen nijfr jlMl

,'rfl nniues oil Ibe Honol II-.

N

v imt,

miHiieatmn was reed from MM '••vn

u„r, who w»» prevented ti-mi unending

the banquet on acoouut of ilium*. Il

wa« unaniinitusly decided to saud ibe

tugs ol the alumni t'» I*ii,i)<ieiii

l!iiiietii»'til by i-ablegram

|ir \ribiir W f.ilbert *H Hfonghlmp

tto- usastloa of » filling and peruian#i»t

memorial In eomniemiiraimB »! ibe M
A f. men wlio WW in tin- »ri» * A
resolution wim then adopted < ailing fof

% fund of glttMHO Io tojild s Woden!

Memorls! Hall, and pledge* were ssksd
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$500.00 and Expenses
K>.eept ionnl opportunity loreollajjs

uibii and women. Congenial ana

ietereatlBg work, Application mtuf

he made at '<-. State age, claae

and depart meat.

INTERNATIONAL PRESS

College Department

1010 Arch Street, Philadelphia
|

WOODWARD'S
LUNCH

27 Main St., Masonic Building,

Northampton, Mass.

S SODA ICE CREAM

Closed on!\ from l A. At. to 4 A M.

Writing Paper
With Class Numerals aid College Seals

All kinds <>f

Loose-leaf Books and Fountain

Pens, Banners and
Pennants

for at OB.ce, MeKee spoke in behalf "I

the students, and said that over $7<HM>

had been raised toward this fund at

last \\ydne!«lu>'s Assembly. A spirited

campaign fox iBbtertptiOM ensued and

over $3o,ikju was pledged before ibe

close of the evening.

Major General Edward* arrived at

11-45 ami told the remaining guests of

tbe difficulties of training a body of In-

fantry and of the value of a leehuieal

; education, A long cheer followed by

["Sons of < >lti Massaehusetts'' brougbl

the banqUfll to an end.

BASEBALL
[Continued from page I«]
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LARGE ATTENDANCE MARKS

BEST INFORMAL OF YEAR

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

MARSH'S SANITARY

Students' Furniture
RUUS AND CARPETS
— 1 1 1 HARM KBTATK-

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...

•:- SHEPARD -:

Shipment

Seventy Couples Turn Out to Oala

Event. Seniors Attend Almost

En Masse.

Probably the most ueeeesful informal

of the year was held last Saturday after-

n, m, n in Draper Hall from 3-30 to 9-00.

There were about 70 eouules dancing,

A nmjoiiiv of the girls came from Smith

College i» Hpeciul car, while four or

Ihe girls from Ml. Holyoke were also

|. resent. The chaperons were three

ladies from Smith and one from Ml.

Holvoke.diily escorted to and from the

ears hj Freshmen. It had threatened to

rain early in I he aliemoon hut managed

t„ hohl oil until late in the eveniug, hut

until then the day was just cool enough

to make walking comfortable between

the dances.

The music wms furnished l>> Delanev's

uiehcstraof Northampton, and consisted

of a piano, drum, and banjo. It was

i heir hrst R|ipesrac« at an Aggie in-

lounal. and their skill and pep easily

won hearty applause from the dancers

so that In Ibe second half the dances

weie limited to one encore. The pro-

L i..in .-ousUted ,.! M) dances and four

extras with an int«rinisaion after the

tenth dance. Uuring tbe intermlwiou

siipjier was served In the dining hall,

Mmh credit isdneMis* IMether for the

line suppers thai she has made at the

Informal! this year, The menu eon-

ilgted of cocktail. w>up, salad, chicken

sad vegetables, icecream and sauce,

and demiiasse. It w»» surely a One

supper and was appreciated by every-

one.

The decorations were In charge of

K. 8, Williams and consisted of a ban-

ner for each of the four classes with an

extra one f..r *i«. The lamp* went dec-

orated with purple and white lilaca,

while potted palms enclosed the or-

ehestra and were set abooi Ihe corners,

A ureal deal of the credit for the In

formal'* success is due to it. % PaA-

htirat. the chairman, who has worked

tiard this year for their Mtceess. It is

hoped that if be calls tor a stand fur

another Informal near «wwiiw«iit
that everyone will remember this one,

and he sure to stand for one more before

ID leaves ns.

score of 7-2, Collins and tiasser formed
the Aggie battery, while Kurman and
Tyron worked for Vermont. As has

been the case for several games,
bunched bits and Inability to connect

with the ball at critical times, were the

chief causes for the defeat. M. A.C.
scored both her runs in the fifth inning.

Collins pitched a good game, and Fur

man fanned eleven men. Berry also

played well for Vermont, and J. Mc-

Carthy did good work for M. A. C.

Vermont has a remarkable team, hav-

ing been defeated only once, by Holy

Cross, this year. If, A. C. has now losl

six games.

The score

:

V|CltMO\T.

AB. II. SO A. K.

Hamilton, u i % • t <>

Mann, afa a o t a i

Benr. »f 4 a .1 I u

lidWtnah.il, a I • 11

Smith, il. I 4 l» «

Palmer, it 4 I 1 u

Moaner, If B • • • •

Ttron.c » a vt 1 1

Kuriimii. |> a I I

Tcesla.

have been contributing the most hits

for Aggie. The addition of (iasser

has also strengthened the balling list.

A course in Descriptive Geometry will

be offered for the first term of the com-

ing year, if there is sufficient interest to

warrant a class.

so * n 7 1

AM. II. CO. A. K.

a a I

4 I t a

4 1110
4 1 u

4 u 7 I

4 7 11
a 1 R a l

a I 1

l M li 4

l a a 4 f> « 7 l l

u ."> a v u ~i
o a 0— %

Two-baa* lilt—Hamtliuii. First base on ball*

•a 1 i.liuiK Jt.oft Kurman ". Htruik out-b»
bft'ollliu 1 i» Kurman II. Hit by pltcher-

bl • nlllnatManb). PaMaed ball-by tlimnrl.

by Trroii I. tumble |>la»-A. MHarthV to J.

M > irth>. t mi,In- » ran. Tlnie-S bra, M
mIn

( -H ll-toli. If

itn 1 1. ab

I'litxl. rf

Iiewimj. ef

A. McCarthy, lb

lIusM-r. i-

.1 Mri'artbf.ss

.1 ak . in a 1
. 3b

1 oil in-. 1

TouU.

1 11 11 1 iic -

Vbraont.
M, A.C

Having a suit made to order is

just like taking a picture—you're

never absolutely sure just how
it's going lo develop.

That's one reason for turning

to fine "ready-to-wear"—a size

lor every build. •

The best of everything college

men wear.

Seeds! " Shopping Service "

for orden by mail.

Rogers Pkkt Company

Broadway
at lath Si.

Broadway
at Warren

"The
Four

Comers"

NEW YORK < ITV

Broadway
at 34th Si

Filth Ave.
al 41st St.

"Little

Jack"

Its ^ Bitrcl

SOFT HIT!Ml DERBIES. SI.TS W 11.00

Try » CAM Tins ill ted still for vacation

AT—

STORE

IB0LUTI0N8
H'A*r*fl», it has pleased Ood m His

iiifliiile wydoffl to take unto himself

our beloved brother Ib.mlna Joseph

Lanwireanx *lfl, therefore be it

Hrmilf&i, I hat the members of the

Knppaflnreraa fhi fraternitv do estead

in btl family our sineerest sympathy in

this th«lf hriur of grief, and be It

furfiwr
/*, ,,.1, ,y, that a copy of these rpsnlo-

lions be sen! !o his parents, that a copy

be inserted in ibe Massachusetts Cotu-

m\s and lastly, thai eeopy be inwribtrf

mwin the raanrdi of our frateniHy

Mkmmaw D. Qn%, i For the
IlniiifUT A. MacA«»i.k, 1 jyfttemity
Km -ii a up W. Anns. )

BASEBALL TEAM PLAYS

TUFTS AT MEDFORD SATURDAY

Home Game Friday With Colby

Promises Close Contest. Team
Confident.

This week la to be s big week for the

baseball team. On Friday they play

Colby on Alumni Field and Saturday

they tackle Tufts at Mcdford,

The learn is yel without a victory and

should come through in one of Ibese

games. McCarthy has been put on

first base now and Fond is back in his

old position, the outfield. Luce and

Bacon hare boih pitched I hia last week

and will be used in one of these games,

while Collins will probably be used in

the other,

< olby has a fair team this year but

she should be Aggie's first victim.

Outside of Grant, Buckman and Drts-

toll. the team la a comparatively light

bitting learn. In the game against

Bowdoin Saturday, i;rani got two sing-

les besid^catchlng a fine game. Hrlscoll

may be the pitcher sent against M. A.

C, and should be easy hitting for Fond,

Dewing snd Jskernan.

Tufts is going fairly well this year

and should pot up a good fight against

U, A.C. Wester, who pitched against

Holy Cross >aturda>. may be nsed

against \ggie. Although be waa

beaten, 1-0, by Holy Crow, be Is a good

.

reliable roan and may be counted on ta

ui vi* Collins n line tight for the game.

Tuffs only got three hita from Gill Bal-

urday . Ulsden, Callahan and King are

all good hitters. Pond and Dewing

OWN HALL

Thmrmdmy,
May M
SPfCIAL

Hat.

lee and l$c

tee.

SW lefts »•*

Cecil H, IMMIUe'a |.fi.<lu. U«.n

••Old Wives tor New"
In 7 parts.

Kaafxl tin Davbt Urabsm
I'billlp'o novel, Uesllns with

tb# dlvuree an^tlun. It*« a

rinitllUT »tlr« W§ wirlelj.

Many bMutlful gowna are

worn, lit till* caat are

Ssster. Tlweesrs
Tally Marshall. Willi
Ha wl »y . Flarc n t V idor and

Sylvia At hi*

a

fata* Itewa HwM a* J«fl

MarN

HOLIUAf
SPfCIAL

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIAL!

Marguerite Hark

"Mrs. Wiggs of the

Cabbage Patch"

A Story of il'irKx * A tale that

the whole wort* has wept and
(Mgnedaver. A tre«i»Bd*«B
seller sa a novel—an InsUnt
itiii-MMi play- A trlomiih

f.*r Mantiierlte I lark.

rict«eeaa«

i*—tm v fififff

\\ illiam §. Hart
IS

"Brandim Bioadway"

l„t,, Srw Y«rk l lt» «•»•
Win S Hsit. Ft rib Awine
Mta him In a imriir, the mba-
reta dare him. IhiI the rin-n

nd woinen. with tbelr elty

stuff — thry ran't foul Bill

Harl. I*)*"* «•'»" «**<afl Me
filH In a ttrtum »t»lf amm mm
hml. His trostwt. his »«•»
imliine pmdortlon.

Path* HfM
^_

2re*i taaiMae Ceaiey

•^fce Ires Test** SwlsJ.

GEORGE F. PUSHEE SPEAKS

AT MID-WEEK MEETING

Foundation and Building of Character

His Topic.

George F. I'ushee, of the Rural Kn-

gineesing Department, Spoke at the

mid-week meeting in the Y. M, C. A.

rooms Thursday night, using Colin*

thians 8' 1 to 10 as his text. The

abort and earnest talk had lo do Wltb

i he foundation and building ol char-

acter. A reputation is merely the opin-

ion that others have of u», while it

character is the knowledge that tind

has. Maeee 1 reputation was bad among
liis fellow men. al one time, but in the

wilderness, alone with foul, be saw that

to be chosen i<> communicate the wishes

of the Cord to his people he must have

been virtuous in Bin sight, and realised

(hat his character was not bail.

As a lofty and beautiful building is

111*1 outlined in the Steel framework, so

the character must he bullion ktfWg
and perfect principles and a sure and

firm foundation iu Jesus. As folk in

the Street see bul the orderly lawn ol a

pretensions mansion, bo our fellow men
only our outward seeming, but ihe

l^iril sees the true character of every-

one, as viewing the mansion from .all

Idea, he might see Ihe littered back

yard, Peter, facing the jeers of ihe

mob when JesUM WM Hied before

IV.ntins Pllftle, denied his .Saviour, but

when he saw Ihe face of his Master he

could not maintain his falsehood.

Ai the close of the exercises, s prayer,

in which all took part, was offered. It

s hoped ihaiall who feel the need of

(pi ritual guidance through ike w.-. k

Mill attend these meetings.

;

with the band. The captain compli-

mented the battalion on its sxcellence
in drill, stating that il was ihe best

thai he bad seen in Ihe U. t>. T. C,

Rain cut short the drill period and the

captain's stay.

CAPTAIN LESTER URGES

ATTENDANCE AT CAMPS

Speaks to R. O. T. 0. Unit On Sum-

ni"r Trui rung.

Captain L-esier spoke to the i; u. T,

i battalion on the drill field Thursday

afternoon on (be advantages of the

Gaining camp which Is lo be held at

Camp Itevens Ibis summer. Four hun-

dred men from ,ii her units hnvt» been

Scrolled, but no one from tbla college

has volunteered for ibe six week*.

course, lieglnnlng June gl, It was In

an effort lolndncelbe men In ace the

advantages and benefits of the camp

thai the captain spoke. lie gave a

abort description of ihe work that 1« to

be done at the c«mp,and the cam p wllb-

out "*K. I*.*' which he spoke of should

certainly arouse enthusiasm among our

f*»rmerM. A.T C, men. The course Is

also to include rifle iii-trtt. tlori through.

out the period of the camp, instead id

for the last weeks an fornntl> While

n*i pay 1* to lie given, food, ijiiarteni,

clothing, and other oecesaltfes are free,

so that the expenae of attendance,

since ihe t.overnmeni pay* railroad

fares, la small.

In order to become m oftcer in rhe

Bcscrrea , two of these earn pa must lie

attended, snd Captain lister urged

everyone M make this seswin an oppor-

» unity in place one of tbeee camiis in

bla credit wbil* there were fewer •!»..

msnds ujuMi hia lime. Must ef out sti

flesiia aeern unable lo spar* ihe time tei

tbecamp, an they feel that theJ tnaal

pnt alt the summer lain an

earn money ii» start ibetn lasetaoel next

year.

At the close of the laptatns *fH-e« h.

tbe battalion waa put through nsaffj

two hours of drill, including parade.

MEMORIAL BUILDING FUND

STARTED BY STUDENTS' $7000

Prompt Response to Appeal of Alum-

ni and College for Lasting

Tribute.

At Wednesday Assembly, altera short

speech in which he outlined Ibe hopes

ut the College and Its Unntnl, in regard

to a nieiiiui al boUdlng as a testimony
ut inn feelings oi gratitude and pride

toward the Aggie men who died in the

serviie, Paul Faxon, president ol the

Senate, Introduced in the student body
Bertram Tapper uJ ihe class of 1905,

Mr. Tupper.spoke as a represetilallvc ..I

Ihe \ I il in il i nil whom I he College is re

lying for their usual hearty cooperation

iii all its efforts,

Mr. Tupper spoke feelingly ol Hie

regard which ibe Alumni eulerlain for

their Alma Hater, ami I In- spirit w it b

which Ihey have met t hia demand upon

iloiii. For himself, he said that much
as he needed a new suit, he was willing

to i»n iii rags in order to give ever)

thing possible in such a cause. He
hoped that we mi|»hl leel I he same In

Ihls regard, and fell sure thai no one

would criticise any economics tfaaf we
might practise if they were to enable us

lo give toward the building fund. The
siueeiiiy and strength of Ins appeal im-

preSSed bit audience, while a Halt •!

humor, appropriately timed, kepi (hem

In a receptive atiltude.

Following Mr. Tuppei. Acting Pfesj

dent Lewis lohl of Ihe plan* which

have licen made In build a memorial

building that j.hall take Ihe form ,.! a

home for many branches of afudenl

activities, ft was pruposed thai we m|
floO.iNMt »* nor goal and plan t.. L-»'i i|u-

building up within lwo years. Ilo-

atudeuts were asked lo contribute as

liberally as possible with four

which to pay if lime was d«

order that ihe Ahimni.at their banquet

in lu.-mii, might know that the stu-

dent bod) whs behind them, The siu-

deiii» responded welt and it la estimated

thai I lie pledge* from the hampiei,

added In those of the C.dlegc, ammini

lo at least i«fi,n«.. This given ua

giuHl alari toward the building, and n

la hoped thai iu will l»e a rcaltly in a

short time.

THE M \N M.I MIA T <>F

TECH SHOW 1919
passaNTs

"A DOUBTFUL MEDIUM"
VI llll

Northampton Academy of Music

FRIDAY, MAY 30 memorial day
Tickets Reserved lor both Afternoon and Evening,

THE NEW M. A. C. SONG BOOK
At the Treasurer's Office $1.00

LEARN TO SING ALL THE AGGIE SONGS

F^oute'ess :s»liot» Store
(Between tin* Hanks)

Special Sale of English Cordovan Oxfords

sBEICKM AIN'S
Candies and Ice Cream

NORTHAMPTON

MORANDI - PBOCTOR COMPANY

NORTHHELD CONFERENCE

Mi lllels

Institution Cooking Apparatus

WASHINI.ION HI BOSTON

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS ANI> PtXH.llc> hsfliSSI ivs

n IMil.MAI i mm >

Reef, Mutton, I amh, Veal, I'ork , Hams, Kacun,
sages, Poultrv. (tains, Butler, Chrrse,

I ggs, Olive Oils.

Blsekstone, North and N'onb t Vniie Mr«»et#,

HUM on. , MASS.

JACKSON & CUTLER
lUAURks IN

i iiittlriti*"*! ti«iii ie 1J

bas don* smnderfnllj In Y. M. ( \

work airlift*, Ikiao t;tjarle« H. Bniwn «>f

Vale. Iiavid Vni of i inna. Charles W
Oilkej IJol.fif K. UpteS , Henry «*„,,,,

t'oBIn, Caj.iain .lnhn Mejfeil. and J

Stiff Wilson, These conntltiite the men

who will ea*aw:»r to be tbe leadera and

feaeben at tbe tSBitfeteBee

In add it hoi to this. ! here will lie alb

»

letirs of varton* klndii finrini the after*

ti,,. ,n I every afternoon twina enilrelF

free, Tbere !» rh.ilee lieiwern. leniii«,

baseball a«d u»n. **

who «hi i<»i iti»'«' sporu

iii h wimiliTiiii ...iifitry uroiin,! S.irib

|ii.|,! . "»ig hik»-- I i ;

nnd iiiiK,- prow ;
'hat y!m fan Iw

at S,,rthfi*I.I Ironi dune *JD to Kith, Tne

UppToximste eost irf the week at tie

( oiiieiiiu-e sill be aluilit M0.

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

C&rptn-ter & Morehoust,

PRifiTCnSi
No i, Cook Place.

l!» ."siirri Barllett ha« (wl rein

from Franee Willi t«e Yankrr- plel

Russell, Burdsall & Ward Bolt & Not Go.

PORT CHESTER, NEW YORK
RKTSni.lSHFIi

The Celebrated i^ 1V1 JT 1 Xt Hi NUTS
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The memorial Fund.

l»ast Friday evening at the annual

banquet of the Boston Alumni Associa-

tion a fund wa. started for a Students

Memorial BaU, This building in to

commemorate the Aggie men who hatre

signup their Uve. In this great world

"
.nfllct and IS to contain a large audito-

rium and otfke* fort he VM< I »•"•

the various student organisations. A

apirlted campaign for pledges tow.rd

this fund waa started at the Alw.nl ban

quel su.i over 180.000 was .nbaer-lbed

That night. That was a «**•"*£";
,„.* U was only a.lart.lnee tbau tlm.l.

,„.l 1. •1A0.«». We must drl*e and

drive bard lo gat i bbmuvn!

The Western Mniuul have mil been

beard from a* yet and we ar. bopinB

that thev wiil .....tribute g»Mf»u»ly as

ha^the'Earteru Alumni. TbeMt.d.-...,

have alresd, nlHawd about*.Win a«l

those who haw not y-t »lg««« •»? *****

.howbl d„ all in their power to brlM

,hl. total up l»*HMH». Th "M»
*""

•howlng for the undergraduate UMy

.ml indbates plainly that they are

hack of the movement heart and acrtil,

u,-i atl th« P*» {» r ,he a!umn, '

The great majority at lb"** ?"»««

rf ,b. H«...n n.", rmb WJJ/"» h

;
the rlaht spirit and reached down in

WfP^ke,. and pl««g.dsll the, could

afford toward this fund. Sewrtheleaa,

I, U .limn* certain ibat.bet. were some

who did not pledge at ail or who might

bU Pledged more. » *«»...

Mow ,h», Wrt«e of the largest suwr.p-

«i„n» were mad. by «« who still wore

„„Wft, uniform-' That show, what

„ memorial means to »"'~ "" ™
faa„ »^n..o «he b*»le Held, Bndb.«

Ln th,.re,^-..« fall in action Dj»

lhw men reall« what aWf^J^
in. of the •«« whlrt hi p«p«*d will

Wio lbs «"•*•* D» 11" real-re

b„w much «» *•»* •*»• W 'U "TJ
to U,em and how much eh«rth,y will

^ lllthP «,„den.s after, hey h.v,r«ny

h»»a only begun*

The tforthlintd OaolSTWHea

To.- Northtinld f onferw* will be »l

„„.„mm,i in«.re.. and «!« *««»<»*

"?h«.wh«au.nrf. Men fro. .11 «m

the country and from foreign lands as

well, will gather there to discuss the

complicated so.-iul and religious prob-

lem arising out of the war. and the

obllRfttlom which have been thrust

upon the college men of today. Hans

for reconstruct ion work and the de-

velopment of a true democratic Chris-

tian spirit among the various races will

be presented by splendid men like

Robert K. Speer. Dean Charles U. Brown,

|>r. John U. Molt, and Henry S. Coffin.

This conference gives a wonderful

opportunity to M. A. C men to become

more familiar with the present world

problems, and to broaden themselves

by contact with other college men

President Butteriield once said that a

man could get as much from attending

the Northtield Conference as he could

from a year in college. While this may

b« putting it rather strongly, we urge

every Aguie man, who can spare the

ten days from June 20 10 80, to go up to

Northtield. We are situated so con-

veniently thai it will be a very short

trip and t be charges are very reasonable.

Any men who feel, however, that they

4;i „„ot afford to uo up may avail them-

M.,ves of a special Y. M. C. A. fund

from wbicb '.hey may borrow. A great

,|,. H ! of time will be spent in recreation

mid au elaborate program of games and

hikes has been arranged so thai the

delegates should have a good time as

well as an Instruct ive one. It is hoped

that M. A.C will send a large repre-

sentative delegation to attend this«
ferenec and that they will bring back

with them new ideas and new eoncep-

lionsof college life.

by numerous errors on both sides.

There was no bard hitting done al-

though Delahunt 18 got oue or two

clean singles which helped his team to

win. Crafts pitched well for the Juniors

and was particularly steady with men

on bases. Kea pitched good ball also

and with a little reliable support by

the Senior infield a different story

might have been told. The balteries

were Crafts and Delahunt for 1920, and

Rea and Cuba for 1SH0.

1r^ra^e*^**^~*^^SlJ^^ ..

....,_., ,...,. i',.iiuire Dental Hebi
The re.iuire.ner.t8 for entering the Medical

g«BOOliart that the candidate shall have

d .lo .a fr..n. an accredited high^Ijool and

t«?„ years of medical MepamtorfwAw«-
init < heuilstry. Hiolouy. Physics, hn.llsh

and either Iieiuli or (ierinan

ions ... w.^"* ,*..»o.»..—

—

Tufts College Oental School admits gradu-

graduates.
and either l-.ench or German ^^ h.f..n^tlon.Wyu. B««*0*f. «••••
FRAMK E. HASKIN9. M. P.. Mmoi-mtmry, 41BHuni/nw^*A^**^»^^L_

Come to us for

Fireplace Goods, Coat and Timer Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Always glad to see you.

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

NEW SENATE TAKES OFFICE

CRAFTS MADE PRESIDENT

Officers Elected in Old Chepel Lwrt

Tuesday. Mew Members Take

Positions,

Tuesday e«nt»g tbe new tkmsie met

with l'aul Faxon in the old cbatwl l«

,h.t their offl<*«Ts for the ntmlnK r«S»-

Gordon B. Cr^ts of Manchester t«
,-le.ied |.te-..iiut and look ehurae of the

meeflns following the reiinnK of «-

preaWent K.»«.
llr.Mik* K. Jakeinanof Win. I.entcr m**

eleefed *Uv\>Tr*uh-m, tieorge M. Camp*

b,il of ilaliitiww, Md„w» etoetsa Ire^

urer. Henry K. Lyon- of IhMl.-n hi

w*r»ball. * harlee M. W«uirdmiui 1»

chairmen of uext year* informal eom-

miliee. Allan L. l'«nd I- chairman of

thl( elation tonimillw. C, i»nB»ld

Kendall ta ietreiary, Jmrtln J. >*c-

C.rfbj iaTiee-pre-identtiflfcH-ial Initm.

Htart k. Kini and f harle-. M. MMblB-

U»h aw on the eleciiomomtr.it tee, Th»

fotkmini men were appmoied lo the

,eiebrali»n committee: tbe Beater mem-

b#ni Dewing. J.kemau and ( au.,.bell;

Junior memlwr, Starr King.

At K meeting held Wednnmay ni K ht

tbe following wen were elected lo rep-

nmml t«« wltage at the alumni faas-

Mliei in Boei»n Friday night ;
Henion-

A-a White and William McKee; Junior

-CJe^rge Campbell |Sopb«Biore-fieurge

Tbybeff ; fteihroaB-tiwrge C«Uon.

JUNIORS DEFEAT SENIORS

IN CLOSE GAME SATURDAY

nnon Mark Gene <m

lias. Senior Inlield

Support Poor.

, motaieg tks Ja«^ defeat-

«d the »eniora on the Drill FleW by tbe

elow m*ore of *i to I.

The game .libotigh cloee wa* mane«i

iii:adlim;s---
NcwKpniM'rN without hondin^N wtiiihl lie nhoiif us dry ns soriti cnickt-rN nud

milk without (ho in ilk. It's the licnriliiit'* thtit uiako tin* pnperN rctulnhlr. hut

to "Wal«h»ixe** the ttrAumenl it*N pretty nri«l fnnit piuie (ti» llgorlse your per-

-.oiuil make-up) that lacks a WhInIi silk engraving. Treat ymnsrll to one of

our choice eravatM ami a real Itnglish lloiueMpiin tup.

CLOSE MEET AT M1DDLEBURY

EXPECTED THIS FRIDAY.

Distance Races to Furnish Fine

Racing Between Jones and

Carpenter.

Tbe track It-run u<>t>s to Mi<i(ll.lnn\

Friday, May 30, to hold tbe lir^i annual

dual meet with thai college, Middle-

bury .•iifi.ini; lu-rt- next >ear, Although

Ibe team will be handicapped bj a

strange liel.l and la.k of supporters, it

is determined to avenge M. A. r. for

i to- recent baseball detest.

Am fares stat i.t lee tell anything, tbe

el Klitiult! be very Hose and interest-

ing, a* the teams m wrj well mat.-b-

e.l. Ciarli Dickii.M.n will send nine

teen or twenty competitor*, whose

i.ai.ie* have n>.l y.-i Im-.ii animiin. .-.I

The Intercollegiate M.-.-i at f'sitihrldge

did uoi reveal much abu.ii Middle*

bury's strength. 'ITn-y ncm-.l 8v«

points, tbiei- hi tbe baniiner ilin.w ami

two in the broad jump. No bummer
throw la imlmi.-.l in il (rents next

Friday.

On paper, M \. D ha* t lie edge in

tbe dashes, Sullivan ami Y«-*Hir luring

111.* bright »t M »'* in Ihe »to>rt ilixiaio-en.

Jon***, Middlebury's lai.it.l distant

man, will have lo nlmw bin bent *|*eed

sgainii l.yoio. in I he half mile. Carpeu-

ter in the mile, and Wweeuey in the i*n

mile. The hurdle* are anybody** n
Aggie bu been weeke*i n. ibe ttcl.l

events, hut lately mu<b Improvement

ha* been shown. AePtfcon. who scored

a second place *g«in*i Trniity, is doing

very well in the broa.l jump. Mewrve

ha* shown ctinnider.ilde --kill with the

discus, and the other •vents, alt bough

un»criaiii. should net about an e«|ii«l

number of points lo each roltege. It

the break* are decently .-oiial. there i*

no reaJMin why Aggie sbotibi .mi !«•

ittceeeaful in ihe iir»t meet wiih Middle-

i.i.v \ mm meeting and a few

cheer* before the team Hart* for Ver-

mout might help «how that the ol*l

«<»llege spirit In behind ibelrark ti-sm

and expects a rtetol \

MG M M Kl IN BEE-KEEPING
OUTLINES NECESSIT1K

KAPPA GAMMA PHI TAKES

LEAD IN FRATERNITY LEAGUE

Wins From Phi Sigma Knppa By

Gloss Score. Alpha Sigma Phi

Takes Easy Game From

Tbeta Chi.

wa-*

»af<

uihI

there were such double a. to the

is i.l out' place tiiat all fin nil mi-

nt her arfielee were

1

I -J :m ami by
h;i'l c-nl lri-1 i-i

Only I wu <<t i its In.- -in-tl nlt-.l games

removed from

it. Here ibe Aggie men lent s band

ami emptied tbe house In i abort time.

In helping in tins way, the lel.ows

bad .i great time throwing the earioui

ihinuso.it ..I the window.. The house

ot Professor Se.x wee in danger at

CO

There wart

dents win. lost

laundry, Bono
*'J."> W.lll II ol

III at time a large crow. I

(.. \ it- w i be eacltemenl

.

quite a tew Aggie siu-

mosl ol I heir week s

lost to ihe amount ot

clolhex. Alter the tire

«.ue time The lire lasted nuiil about

were played lasl week. "Two games
wen- postponed .in.l ..in- forfeited when
.Sij-ina I'hi Kpsllon failed to ilmw up

earls Monday inoi mug.

On Honda] afiernoou Tbeta Ubl went

down I., tleteat to Alpha Wlglun I'ln by

the se.ue nf III In 1 UpllH SlglllH

started a rails in ihe l»r*i inning which

netted Ihem -..sen run-.. The optmsing

bailer-. COUld nol l.illeh Nullivan's

speedy delivery. The batteriex ss
.

l.tasiii ami Anderson |..r Theis < 'hi;

Sullivan ami Mosely t.n Vlphit Sigma

Phi,

was practically out, ii puuld ha seen

ihai the lauiulry was a mass it steam

in-4 wreck am-. The whole place was
completely burnt to the grouueil.

COLLEGIAN DIRECTORY

\ssm< i.dr Alumni,

M. A. C Atlilctir Kicl«l Association,

N«.n Athletic Ass.,, tatton,

The College Senate,

H.iscl.all AsstM i.iti.Mt.

I'rack \-»s.K'i.Hi..u.

Mm key \^-*o. i,iti..t».

I task ei I ..ill kmm i.ttKui.A bard fought game wnsatnged Wed
ms.l.is alle.ii belweet. Kappa Knjstct !»<>istcts.

(iamms I'hi ami I'hi Sigma Kappa,

This was an .--seiluig ami Important

game since bath leams base lie... i »il \inrtcii. Huntlriul Sim-teen Index,

for l.rsi place. (,.Hni team aotk wa*

shown .in buib shies ami the u-in It was

In doubt until Kappa Bammi I'll I came
through with several squeeze play*.

Tbe batteries wen* IJowanl ami Kein.ni

for Kappa fjamrna rim Itaskiu* m.i

Ulcbards b. i PhlWgms Kappa.

The standing ot the Inague ai presenl

Ii as follow*:

Musical ('lull-..

Nineteen Hundred Twenty Index.

\. M C \,

SUITS AND FUNNEL TROUSERS TO ORDER

DRESS SUITS, CAPS AND 60WNS TO RENT

HABERDASHERY OF BEST MAKES

('. A. Peters, Secretary

(
' s I licks, Treasurer

I. S. Dickinson, Manager

Paul l-'axnn, President

I m BurTum, Manager

t*. |. Daggett, Manage!

K. Ii. Collins, Manager

U.K. ilond, Manager

I.. I' Misting*., Preatdenl

M. K. Kvans. Manager

K. M. HulTum, M i laget

(*.. M <'.iiui»Ik*II, Manager

('. (I. Kidder Secretary

lt'l.|>li«iiie

454 W
403-M

*8S W
83I4

8304

8J47

•H,13"

ljt4

8J47

8347

8364

«3«4

4t6

Wnn IrfSrt fer rmm

Kappa 'milium I'hi. i II 11MK1

I.auib.la I'hi Alpha, 1 MNHI

I'hi Sigma Kappa, s 1
"6(1

\lpha Sigma I'iii. ji a •rfMl

1 h. . » hi. .' a m
\l|.!ia lUmma Kbo, n l mm
Sigma I'h' Kpsilon, l 1 IMNI

q, r \ u 1 1SM1

Kappa Mama, i) 1

H»-t« our goods; <»et our prici-s.

Thin us** your judgment.

LABROVITZ
Tailor and Senls' FymisMngs

SPEGTACIUR FIRE BURNS

LAUNDRY TO (.ROUND

Peel, liard •paafca Convincingly at

Vow Club.

Tbe PomoIoMj 1 lii»» held a regular

raeeiiiig »« Wilder Hail last Tuewiay

evening Tbe shaker wss Mr. Biard

in charge ..I »he Apiary, who gare a

very interesting talk on "The r«r» of

Hee»." Mr, Wani sfstke in tteneral

about ihe lite «t a lire: how (hey

swarmed, how they were fwl, and bow

they made their honey. H<- related

thai Ihere have Ijmb maay men who

have gone into the keeping of \mm> but

haye b»»B urmmeeeasfBi. The man bo

make* a stMecM in this bHatncw has la

ijeonewlMi takes Ibe proper aUttude

towardu ihe work. As there i* alwa-r*

.Jenisini for hoaey, th«r» i» a Mf
future in keeblng >tee». Xol Hfflueb

capital ! rei|iiired to .tart and the •».

pe n»e ot upkeep to *«r> small, a* the

be** btrage for «««t "f (half iwd.
J
pant |

After ihe lecture »a» Intohedi Mi , (l , ,A

Biartl aaawarad .
f

m-i ..i>-

memberii of the erab iske.i h

h:.I I »M-

of 818,000 to

Many Students and Townspeople
Watch their Clothes Burn,

rtittrsd*) night, May a. a tire liroke

„ot 111 the \uiherpl ,|jirjmlr> ami Midi,

pleteltj ,i,-'r..i.-.i .!,. hatMlaa rio*

i«Mo. in e*.i n tied «• aboai Sia^SJO It •»

rej«»ried iha« the lire niartwi in ihe tit*

I rig rooni and mm there was BO one

aroiiTi.i. ihe tiarues ha«i gained great

jeailwaj l-efore they were discovered .

Tin- alarm wn »«ilt in t.i the engliie

btHise al«.tit II o'ebwk, bin wl

flfB anparatim aifliad, ihe buildf

in ,1 ma** ol Itauie* I h. Ii. •... i. :

iwd thai H »»» Imptjwit- !b»

atmcture. *•• they renleietl • In *treawji

of wafer t.n tbe adjoining |ii,ii»e* AI

fti.»it|fh the beat wbb infeime at fino"*,

,.|. no a hen a burning wall fell

..of : the firemen *li(el.le»] ih«

ft.im H. and k»|rt ibt t.h.Im rssjI

sides of the nearby dwelling* wri.

When the lire ww at Un height tlrs

w«* a« light «»iinv. and the re-

1 hi the flatiie* in the »ky eoitbf

be ••n fr.011 .pi- ame ..iifplde nf

\ii.her*f. It »«« IhSf Ihe

m iiay« bad (at tf

...i ..f the litill.iing* »»•«( to the

The Gob Bus Line
MAC HAMP.

Tel »-W
jsKK AI. Howe

II South

WEBSTER'S STUDIO
Pood Work Speaba for ItaaH

Nils BdCli Mrhlftt, Mitt.

Full Line of

COLLEGE JEWELRY
jUtfl us serve you.

ARTHUR P. WOOD
197 Main St.. "Hump.**

WHITE STUDIO

College rhoio^nipluT
MilllHAMI'ION

Laundry ha«l !•#• r*

nudoubledly have

:::;. College Candy Kitchen
HOME-MADE HI6H GRADE CHOCOLATES

Cream Caramels Nuts and Marshmallows

HAID CANDIES Peanut Brittle and Chop Saey

§ALTKU NUT# Ot3 ALL KDMDS

ACL VARIETIES OF CIGARETTES
Sanitary Soda Fountain

C. N. Sarris, ManagerW..HJ.1

\- II
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SENIOR TENNIS TEAM DEFEATS

FRESHMEN SATURDAY

Snpeiior Play Gives Easy Victory to

Upperclaaamen.

In t!it» Kresliiiinn-Senior Interclass

f tMints matches played Friday S«d Bat.

urdav "t Espi week Ibe Seniors won both

double and s i 1
1 54 1 f maii'hi's without

undue exertion, though the douhlea

contest hu mure hard); fougbl than

tln» siiiyles. 1'ln* Brsi match between

.smith foe the Senior* ami Moodj for the

Freshmen went to Smith 8 _'. 1 I

\eit her playei showed exceptional ahil-

iiy though si.me brilliant plays were

occasionally e*ao«ted» Smith tnpeeiaJli

giving some remarkable returns. Mood;

put up a K«»od light, but was outclassed

l.\ Snillli.

Following this match, Btookwell *li

anil Barnes *22 played a match which

went loSlockwell S-Sl, 8-2, Ihirne* is

au able player ami was in good f.»nn,

liui again the greater experience and

longer practice of the Senior won on!.

Saturday morning, the same players

made up the doable teams ami were

mure evenly matched, the tost set being

a Uuiu battle anil Uie second going to

Hit- Freshmen. The mat, h vent to the

.Seniors, however, whose snore wa- 11-10,

B I»i I.

Merritt Clark & Co.

CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS,

HATTERS AND TAILORS

*«
i

Agents for Society Brand Clothes

1 14 Main St., Northampton, Mass.

THE HOME
of Aggie Men

IN

SPRINGFIELD
In

Hotel Worthy
Drop in for a meal or avm

night.

ivuili REASONABLE

Main and Worthington Streets

Give a* a trial

BIDE-A-WEE" s. S. HYDE
Creamed Chicken and Waffles Our Specialty ;*w«»t»r and o**t*©i««

A nil other i£««'<l tilings to SM.
, 3 |.| eagan , SU «**t

MRS. L. M. STEBBINS
Hfatdle Street, t,i. ,,.,-w. na.t.e>. Han. Qcu ,|sts

.

preSCrfptlOnS Filled

Bioken Lenses Accurately ReplacedPLAZA
NortliHiiii.tiin . . Mass.

GOLDSTEIN BROS. AMUSEMENT CO.

\\ tiers ttie Beat

PHOTO-PLAY
FEATURES . . .

An* shown.

Program changed daily except Monday
and Tuesday.

FUKli'K P. tsKi.MHM, Manager.

r
RAHAR'S INN

Northampton. Mnsanitinsetts

EUROPEAN PLAN

« •• r;in» .1 full tins of

Students' Appliances

CAMPUS CALENDAR
Wkonkshw, M kt -H

—Senior cla-* meeting on the

(.•lice, lime to he anilollliceil .

Tut i;~t» v > . M vi m,

BaseMl, Lambda Chi

Alpha fl, i) T V.

V. M. < • A. mid-week no •. t

lug

KniKAV. Mm SB,

Ihisel.all.M. A,< . v« « oll.y,

.. ii Alumni Kit! Id.

— Utmlida I In Mphn *s

Kappa liamma Phi,

Uual Track Meet, M. \ 0,

»a. Middlehnrv.nl Middl*i>ur>

Vi.

SAM Ut»\V, M |1 II.

— Basrhall.M, A. I * - Intts,

Ml Med ford,

MftfffJ X\ . .Il M -'

— HasrbaM, Alpha t.imm.i

Itho *s, Alpha Slums I'M

H'h-m s&A?. -li N i

IsjamMy
lh.«-l.all. M. \ I ^

•sprlnurleld, at Springfield,

— l*hl Sigma Kappa v*. Sigma

Phi K.psUoa,

Mpiia (iamina Rk« **

KappB Sigma.

RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

A.W. HiGGINS, South Deerfield, Mass.

in*.

Dealer in Fertilizers and Fertilizer Material

RUSiELL '16

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

Satisfaction tiiistrsoiteed

No Matter
How Perfect

Your Attire

Your appearance is mailed tin leas ynui

Footwear is Correct

E. M. BOLLES
The place to go for College Shoes

Establtsbeit inn.

.-.•ill r>c«ls»t£ lliiHliicaa

Choice Groceries and Fruits in Season

< onkki iihnkun;

1919
IniriiiB this new year hM H !••' of »cr\ ice In

jmi We carry a full line of Rattans,

AMHERST VARIETY STORE
|'l..;i«i. Ill HtL'ct

DRAPER HOTEL

Northampton, Mass.

AGGIE A. E. F.

UNIVERSITY NOTES

COLLEGE JEWELRY
A full tlio •'

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE

U, "Bed" iJarltnjt W, came down

from Luxemburg where lie ha» Wen
playing football with the Wk4 ittvta'roi

team. "Red* prefers i he .tiiiet lit.- ..I

farming t». the Argofine lighting «nd

football and he is imw (illiiiij the p-»i-

(Ion of farm aiidpriniemlent His Hum
acres of vogetaldes ami Held tempi are

well under way,

Major Ralph MelJitA lo. wlMic«me

„v..r with the HHt h Infantry 1st I H vis-

ion, and who has Iwen HB h.ii.M *t»i.

them ever sini-e, is leachina cfuirses in

engineering.

Alth.nisth the tiorbe did h>* Uest to

kmick out 14, 'lloeka*' Bpntttdlnc *l*i

at SrdssoBP and again in the MV"M*j
ftw li fully »covered from Ml lW«J

wonuds in good hape ami Is n» f«H oi

the devil as ever. Lewis reported here

Us Out

:«i..i:

Jewelry for Students

THE MILLETT JEWELRY STORE

PLYMOUTH INN
Northampton

Quiet and Comfortable—Every

facility for

BANQUETS, PARTY

European Plan.

Trench Mirrors,
60c to $1.60

Money Belts,

76c to $3.60

SAWn K\/uRs \\l» Bl tDES

CIGARETTE CASES

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
Hastman Kodak Agency)
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.
.lubbers of Wrought Iron anil KM Pipe,
Valves and Fittings for su-ain. Water and
lias, Asbestus and Magnesia Bnllp r rikI Pips
< overlnicH. Pip.- < in to Sketch, .Mill Supplies
Kntcineers and < untractiirs for Steam and
Hot Water Heating, Autninatir Sprinkler
Systems, Boiler and Kngine Conaacttons.

Holyoke, Mass.

«•! * it.i» bii rnii'i

Stephen JLane Folgek, inc.

MASITACI'1'KINII JKWKI.KKN
180 HHOAUWAY. NKW YORK'

oluh and oouEJDea
PINS AND KINtjN j»

SOLD, SII.VKR AND BKl.N/.K MSD4LS

Wliy not he oM of our sHtistied

Parcel Post Customers ?

We send lo all points weekly

Our Dairy Products
Consisting of

Cottage, Neufchatel, Olive,

Pimento and Clnb Cheese,

Salt and Sweet Batter

Prices of our prodm-is given an req ileal

.

Dairy Department
Massachusetts Agricultural (Jullege,

Amherst, Haas,

—The—
COLONIAL INN

Pleasant Street

JUST BEFORE YOU ENTER THE CAMPUS

The student gathering place for

l be real bone cooking and

eottsge i i I »•

Board Weekly and Transient

The Man%Who Buys a

61 LAVAL
Is Taking No Chances

An* time you buy s. cream sepa-
rator—no Matter who makes II or

what claims are made f..r It that

has not lifltinil it i loiit remrd id

sat isfart. try ssrvlee, S nsnoffd kimwn
to all, m rseord Ihnl ^ In liserj

iiuaraiitec of satisfactory service,
>ioi are taking a gsmlde with sll the
odds against ?on.

Why take < liancen at all when you
ci.tne in «eled a machine ibai SU
mean so mio-h in iHcrcasIng i he pfont
from y*f»tir cows f

There hi one cream aparator that

has heen the acknowledged world "«

standard for over 4U yean. |t> the

one cream separator thai i* n»ed bj

the creamerymen ,ilm«wt e«elu»h.t*.

Hairy farmer* the eotintnrovef kn.»w

the Tie Ijiral and Us Merflna anatlty.

Kxperienee ba« shown them thai

// is the best cream sepa

rator that money can buy

THE BE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY

i or. Broadway
JfgW TOEK « HICAfH}

from the 18th Infantry, l*t Division,

froni the outer edge ul the bridge-head

on the other side of the Bbloe, Be Ih

foiiuwiii" up his major, agricultural

econoniics, by leaching two courses on
the Uuslnesa side of r'mmig,

The 1st Division is still furtbur repre-

sented here by l.t. Billot I Henderson ex

•*17, who baa been with a machine gun
battalion uf the li^t dlvlsoB kiuoe the ftill

of lstiT. Since the arutlsticn, "llendy"
has been Instructing tield oAcers In

machine itun work at Chettllioo, He
Is teaching In the twliege of engineer-

lag,

in sasenibling bore as instructors

and students, we are glad to meet again

many of oUI M. \. <'. faculty, I'resi-

dent* Uiiltii Held, win. is the husiest

man on the cam pits, always span-, a

moment of Iwo to give us a cordial

greeting.

Two n is down the corridor from

I'rexy't, iitliic. Doctor Cancc, u the

head oi the department of aurieiilunal

economics, holds "»»pcn house*
1

to us

and "Iloi" always has a »h»mI word

about thf doings back home nrialhe
lield.

ITofesoi MrNiitt is oiieoi «uir rci-cni

arrivals lie came jii-.! lu lime to he

i.v owed h| fieneral l*ershin». Jttdg-

inu from his healthy appearance, the

old I. 8, \. must he a pretty good

place to In- in.

"Doe" Bprague is reported as having

arrived in Frame , lie must he either

lost in Paris or putnpiug his way lo

Beau tie on a hluycle lor he haaat put

in In- ap|>. atame h.t.- |.»r "ch.tw" ye!

,

At the Farm School at Allerey, him
twelve miles Iriiiii here. I,t. f^Mfgc

Danforth Id, is (caching, touelher with

Ll. Herman Sash l'>. "Danny" Is fi,.m

thef7th |iivisi..ii \niller\ aliii-lihas

heen doing some heavy fighting in the

Soiiime with the Tommies. Ileruinn is

teaching the vegetable gardening sod

his hotl.c.1- are making the Fiem h

ar.uiiid Allercy sit up and lake [totleC.

hi side Klchsrdsoti T

Is, is sporting a

silver star and the usual &**eot»panl-

ineiitsofa Distinguished IScrviee de. ..-

rniiou. Sdeve asserts be doe-n'i know

what its all sboUl unless its his i.-m

erlty lu undertaking a Junior class la

regetable gardculng Iu the university,

professor Kletcher 'i*J, says Sieve

desei \.- i he decoration,

Mi.we "Is, who made « study of

farmers' markets in Maaaacbusetta fcni

DiM-i.ir f .noes loin, h ••( liiarke! rm n

la lakmu notes on the Heaiine farm wo-

men's market. M..we is eapefially In

teresled In t be H«t tvity .if the market

women ami "ires joli " French Mtrl* who
do nearly all the marketing over hi

m. CANCE SENDS STORY Or

U. S.ARMY COLLEGE WORK

Telia oi Active Enthusiasm of Stud,

nta for Agricultural Studies.

Destine, France, April W Holes
"si.iniihitiii iloiiia" among the farmer-

soldiers >d the A K. K. in KriHMe ami

Deimany these days, "fbey a»t hasy,

lenN ,.| tbnasands of them each wi

ul- iiitii ptongl

spears into i.niiittii; h.siks

The rBrI^le^s• .i,„i ii tile idea *a» first

nird fitti in the tin* Bordeaux *tc», late

in .JsHHiiiry . after rejircsentattves •,! the

\rm> Bdncatlonal ' "'i had

convinced the aathovii lea thai It wonld

work in spile i.f the faet that It was an

,. m i. afM Three i i

if from the commission hi

nt\ ..duels and eniisie«| men in the

Sport Coats
Wliiie rlannels and Reversible Collared Shirts are

JUSi in. Largest stock in town anil |)iic't»(l

ivlCjii 1 . Don t miss us on tliese.

Flannels at S6.00 to $9.00

Now su|>|>ly ol genuine Itiilifin Felt Mats, very li^ltt

weiglit tor Spring wear. Best feeling liat

you ever wore.

mu lines oi Suits and Topcoats in t lie new waist-

line elleets are mm complete. Better look

iliem over helore you buy.

F. M. THOMrSON & SON
Hart Schaltner & Marx Clothes

Iffc BQQic Inn
Eats, Candy, Tobacco, Students' Supplii

r

you buy a pipe bearing the

WDC trade-mark, you have* the

satisfaction of knowing that your money

could not have bought a better pipe. The
W D C is strictly American made. You can

choose among a multitude of styles, sizes and

grades at the best shops—$6down to 75 cents.
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guArmy ami as many more men in the" *
"'

u in> II. ii hi help i hem,ami together they

set up a series nt n three-day institutes

iii as many different locations, three

with negro troops. The Idea is new and

uuiii.v men eame to (tie lirst meet inns in

a doubtful attitude, but they remained

to give clone attention to the practical

diseiiHsums tliat were presented. When
the speakers tinihhed their formal talks,

they gave opportunity for questioning

and usually they were bombarded from

every direction, Indicating that Ibey

nail Blirred up something. After every

session the speakers were surrounded

by men eager to ask "How's things

hack in the States:'" and to talk over

faun problems more intimately . Some-

what as a bit of army pleasantry, per-

haps, a squadron of men from a camp of

dyers was sent over to he tilled up with

"agricultural dope". Some of them

confessed that I hey came uploget icliel

from military routiiie,"but",said one of

tliem, "we men who don't know much

about agriculture,ami haven't had much

sympathy with it, have had an Interest-

ing time and we' v« gotten a viewpoinl

that'll do us good."

Those 14 institutes held 92 sessions

with a total attendance of -_'7 .!»:»». an

average of Ht>7 peracastott. It is estimated

that 10,000 different men NN reached.

This kind of a program has been repeat-

ed again ami again in other parts of the

\iiny ami at least 150 speakers are now

giving their time to it.

In many units ol the Army the

farmer-soldier* have * ohance to go to

agricultural schools which maintain

...ursesof from ti to IS weeks in length

and give instruction in several dm. la

mentai subjects. They are called post

ami «ll vision schools. They are gen-

erally under the supervision of rapt*-

sentatlves of the Commlasion, but the

teachers are chosen from the array

itself. They are held in all sort- of

places wherever rooms and equipment

may be brand. In Germany, abandoned

agricultural schools in the occupied

territory have in some instance* been

taken over,and even the land su mould-

ing such schools made use of for practi-

cal Inetroelloo in crops and gardening,

Sometimes live-elock is secured titt

judging, but usually classes are taken

on lfi|m to nearby farms where hornaa,

eowa, sheep and swine are studied.and

farm methods observed.

These schools enroll all the way from

M to 4UU uiflii who are excused from

military duties to attend. Not less than

6,000 men, and perhaps nearer 10,000,

are In saeh agricultural school*

throuuhmit the A. K. F,

In the f'ollege of Agriculture there is

an enrollment ot W0 students- a fine

bit, of which any home College of Agn-

euliure would be proud. They are en-

rolled in alH.ut 40 different studlea,

grouped in four general departmen Is;

animal husbandry, agronomy, horticul-

ture, forestry, rural, economy, and

B»»citilogy. Their work is conducted

much as ft Is la the boioe agriculiural

colleges, except that mil so much work

in livestock judging is possible in France

Iteeaniie of the difficulty of wcuriug

live-aUn-k for this purpose.

In the beginning, many thought that

In the lime when they were waiting t«

go home, the soldiers of theA.rS.F,

Would not Imivc patience lor educational

work, that they would not show any

Interest in it. But that waa a mistake,

A line student iplril has been shown

everywhere. AH the way through, the

farmer-soldiers have been ready for

business, and any teacher or speaker

who comes to them with aomething

worth while In agriculture or any other

[ratify
jeet get* a bearing I hat is

tag i„ him a new kind of attention

that hisown class rooms at home could

tier. I he men over here in France

abOUt I heir rural task I

I he Stales and th«-> aie

likely ti. return, many of I hem. much

better qualilied to help with those lasks
j

than when they came away.

not i

are thinking

over there in

ALUMNI NOTES
'19.— Frank Kitis is now working lor

the f'alco (hem. <o., in Sewark, N. .1.,

as chief ot the laboratory, making dyes

ami drug*.

•13,—Stuart Moire is now stationed at

New Hampshire state Cottage, working

on Forestry and Entomology work for

the I'.S.D.A.

'14. -.lack Hutchinson is chairman of

the committee in charge .>l Hie \\ia-

tion Hall which takes place at the < «q>

ley Plaza, Hoslon, \Vcduesda.\ , May 28,

under the auspices ol the \cio Club.

*14.- Harold Morse la married and

living in V.rfolk, Va.. when- he is |

paymaster in the rtavj

'15.—Ned Parker is attending a uni-

versity in the heart ot N..i mamls \pple

growing tot Ibc making tit cidel Is the

agricultural specialty <»f lata reeion.

*I7.—Spike Mayo is principal oi ft high

school at present, lie is also inarmed

M7. -Hud Itoss after a visit with Hill

Uoax and fanuly since being discharged

from the army is now occupied wild

stocks and iiouds in Boston,

17.~ I*. W. Dempaey is now employed

as need salesman for the Antes impie

incut to. of Boston.

17.—M. II. Warner Is farming fa

Sunderland.

•is.- BUI Bom has rbargc ol a IW)

acre apple orchard in Virginia,

18,— Forest llance is still in the ser-

italioued at Camp I)U.

"10. William Hathaway is married

and teaching agriculture in the Saugus

High School.

'IB,—Jack I'reltel h now In Italy w.ih

the Ambulance i orps.

K*-T».- Second l.leui. Douglas New
bold was a visitor on the. campus last

week. He has been overseas 11 eotha

and waa on the front with Ihe SOW

h

Field Artillery. He came back well

disguised with a mustache,

Ki-'IM. Hlewart llalchelder was on

the campus over the week end. He

ww discharged from ibc Marine tori*

the first «f the year and since then be

has been applying himself diligently to

farming in the vicinity of Heading He

The conditions examination* were

held Saturday. May M. from l i.i 1 •-. M

All men who receded enwdlthraa «»• any

second term co«r» wore given atiothei

examination In the subject in w*hth

they were deficient. If ifcef i«assed

Ibis they passed the course. I here

were a small number of men who look

tiic cxamiBaloti*

!

THfl

SPWA0M/NT
"RFECT GUM H£& f i=m *rf4
.VRIGLEYS

JUICY FRUIT
r,vE .. .

""""''• !U ^gsSi

RIGLEYSw
ODUBLEMINT

The longest—
lasting benefit.

the greatest
satisfaction for

your sweet
tooth.

WRIGLEY5
in the sealed
packages.

Air-tight and
impurity-proof.

SEALED TIGHT

KEPT RIGHT

TlCsfr WRAPPED
IN

UNITED

coupons

The
Flavor

Lasts

AMHERST BOOK STO

SPECI
aoo PAIRS

Men's and Boys' Show

Not* Book* I oun tain

A««iit» far Kct Ti Mewrfter

C, P. DYER

HENRY ADAMS & GO.

AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING AND

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

Sent to <*am|iioii*p

JOHN FOTOS, PROP.

Dr. L. O. Whitman
9 Amity «„ AwtMrtt,

ntb.e I lours: 1J»1-»p,m, lw«iiay«nd

oilier liiHirs by appointment

AT

ACTUAL COST PRICE—tiRKAT fAMJ»—
\a*\ me show them lo ym,
BALK HI IRTS KKH V U

J. GINSBURG
ii>4 Awily St., A«hent

Sodas

Candy

"SAY IT WITH FLOWWS"
\V* haw it sniMily of froah

Carnations, Roses, Violets

AIM Potied Want*

(IRiiWN OH TilK < \M1'I>

Dept. of Floiicultttre

Telephone 300
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COLBY WINS HOLIDAY

GAME HERE. SCORE 5-1

Good Game Played by New Infield.

Small Crowd Sees Game.

Ooiby defeated M. A. c, Friday alter*

noon. May ,W, on Alumni Kii»M, hi a

la*! anil wi'll-playi'tl uuino, < "osn-h (ioW
bad shifted the lineup, awl tn airaoal

entire!} tun InftoM waalaatiluted. Dew-
lag played Brat, Chambers second, ami
Kiiliar.U ihinl. Alllionub four lafleld

•nam verc nade, the ohaa(te appeared
to lucreaee the defeaalre atnaictfa of

i li«' team.

Colby gmlned M i*arly lead, driviiiK In

one run in each ot the toil two Innlnga,

M, A. 0. aoori'ii ouce iii 1 lu* teeutrd, and
only quick playing prevented her tying

the aeore. Collin* then held (In* vial-

tore In nam) until the ilxth, wbeu
Miairh bit, a «a«*riti«i', ami a HiiiKle

io-iiim) Colby Mother run. In Aggfe'g

haiioi ih, Ni'veiiih, Uivbarda reached
lire! on Ituchman'M tiimhlc, j.*"l lo third

by a «.a« nine mid a ki tit-It-, hut wa»
oaught off I In- l»;i««- ami la«ui-.l out.

*'oll»> added two tnoN' ruiiK in the
lam two framea, ulvinu her a total or

five. M. A. <*. threatened to anrl In

tin- ninth, lilliotf the baaea with onl)

one loan out, but Coomba, hatting Bet

McCarthy, wan put out at Ural ami Dew-
inu wu forced out ai the plate. Itm-h-

maii and ( ollinn both pftehed Beod hall.

Millfi ami < arlitoo i-ai-b hit safely twice.

The game wa* the ihofhnl of Ihewa-
Mm, coiuuinlng letM than two h"

The Mitre;

otllll.

All.

RIFLE TEAM MAKES FINE

SHOWING. SEASON CLOSES

rafJnv.tr

KfNinn, i'l,

iMMlenll, e,rt

hii« lllU.lll I>

Hitf•«. m
(iraat, r.

Mill*, l

r-«aa,s
Fatalfer. if

Ifntah,

if

ftoll. rr

fonrt, r%

Im>w in*, i

,»

r. i

imlwtrt.'/

.1 Mi-cartbr. m
1 nlltlH, |<

1 M«<»rttJV. *

VntmmXm, t

T«.t«JA

4

4

a

»

»

H
m, a. «',

urn,

t

I

a

4

4

a

4

1

I

1

1

•

I

I

I

e

ii

I

i

I

.1

1

iii, r.

I i

l l

•

a i

i 6

* 1

Captain Phippe Makes Remarkable

Scores. Team Stands Well with

Other Colleges,

Tin 1 following loorea werv made in

iiw ia*t three matcheH ol I he rifle team,

Lbeae matcfae* endtng tho neaaon. Cap-
tain I'hippH hhoi remarkably wall, mak-
Ing a perfect leoN in lln< llnal mal«-h.

Sandford and Stafford also abet wi-ll.

Ilii- linal Hlamling of (he various ( «.|-

li'L'is has inn yi-i been received at th»-

oiinc, hut it is believed thai M. 1. C.

sian.u i.i> near the lop.

M\ k ii No. d

I'blpptt,

Sweeney .

Samlfonl.

Stafford,

Tlllson,

itlaneharil.

tJaadofatta,

Itohiiison,

« tllaiian,

IVnth iarget diftqonlitied

Ha i. i. So. u

I'hipi...

('allanan,

IJIaiicharil,

Sanilford,
Tllliion,

Stafford,

Saiideraou,

Hween.
lioliinsoii.

\\',,o.lnr(l.

Max ii No. 111.

I»hipji«,

leg

in-

itio

turj

\m
\m
m
I

>'.<

1W

m
IW7
JUfl

1«.M

1^
\HH

M. A. C. NOSES OUT MIDDLEBURY IN

LAST EVENT OF MEET-WINS 59-58

Meserve Breaks College Hurdle Record—Sullivan Equals 220 College

Record—Fast Time in Long Distances.

i

»

t i •tit
o I i

l

•i

i

i

n

n

is t>

1 S

a i

s « •

f 1 >

t • f
B 9

m 9

m m «

* Hrtantiv tmxivA for tiuumr in ibr n|«t»

n «»wb« tonvd f«r J, Mrt *rtfcr In Uw nlalli.

InnH^, Sffl4a«T»«
r«.th», l 1 « • l o 1 I

M. a.« ., i{ Mtf iM i

Hflfw-Rl»*r«f««. Hm t, rntertii, uni*.

PsWrer, Patted i »;. 1 1 - — » .mmi bMa

Mtlx, I»t1««-bI1. '.runt. Wnlen Iwim I N

1 1 mi- 1 In >ii r I*, m In ii tm.

MI
Stafford, 19i

Sandfonl, IBS

TiihMHt, IWft

lilanchard, i"'-

Cjillanaii. 1H4

Sweeney, IM4

Saiiilrr-on, 1BI

Woodard, lw*

Twith largH Hot »ho»,

FAXON
BASEBALL CAPTAIN

\i i mifiing of i lo* tnaehall -•nmd

laal W»-il»«l»s'l»y »fti'nn"tri. I aiil Fasom

of Wpilenlfj llilli»wa« elected rapiain

r,,r the eeajioii. fiw'Mig to condition*

r«>«nliina from t lie war, no captain had

prevtoanly b^n fleeted , Faaon baa

been playing rafrher ihJt aeason.

Ex-*1U.--K. J. Manaell liiiperlwl to

arrive in thi« i-oiiniry the BfSt 9J this

mon Ih. He Will return to college riril

year.

N. Y. ALUMNI BANQUET
Thr M. A. f , f Mult of New York i«

io bold its «1«'l nnnnal nnriion ami

lNin«iin«t on Saturday tfaula#( ai

74«} ij'fliic-k, ar ihc City f luh, ^i

VTeai 44th atreiil, Wew York fit*.

A It I h« alumni tb« ria pnniiihiy

l,r pfunQMl arr tinted to do*o, »» tba

propoted meirwrial bnildiBM will Ij«

ilt»«'ii(»»ed,

The Iraak team iouraeyed tu Middle*

bury, Memorial Day, ami on Portei

r*ii"ld di'li-nli'd MiiUlli'lMiiy's hitherto

nndefeateii Hack team by the ehiat

score oi .v.i to BM. Tbt neei was arlean.

hard iniisjlit iniiti'st thai wan not decid-

ed until the vary last event. Although
tiny won by only one point, the

"Maroon and Whilen deeerved to win

abatever the score might hv for her

team was well balanced throogboal
while M'nldli-liiiry depeudad upon one

or I wo ntari* for her poiftte. Thhl Im

shown by I he tact that 'apt, .lonen and

Itolitlnuoi neored Iwenly-lwo point*.

A, W. iletervw x> broke the M. A. 0,

reeord in the high hurdlea when he

took the Hgbtt in 17 M Hecondi. Wa
son linislird third in this event.

In the shot put lilanchard managed
(.. Mumre a seeoml plaee to 1'alln ol

Miildleliury, who juil JW II ami 7 in.

4, I Millivan ££ was atcaln the tlar

i.. i tggle In fbe Hprinta. lie broke the

lap# in thr crudity dash in 10 3-tt t»ee-

onrbv, followed ehuaij by s t Wflght.

In i he r^«) yd. <laah he e>|ii,iii-.l ilo M

A. (', record hy croMalng the linish in

«J SJI m'ioihIh. In this race Venair and

VVrijihl tininhed second and ihiid.uiviim

M. A. t*. all three pla*?ea.

"apt. Vettair won the 440 yd, dash

without (rouble in 15 S-6 aeconds and

waa followed d.mely by hi* tram mate*

Wright and i*hsmil.

H

llohtnsou of Middlehury won tbetW
yd, low hiirdle« bnl waa pressed «• lonely

by Meaerve and larkbatM who linUhfd

.'ml and Srd respcellvely.

Middlehury wiirwl all nine p*iin(n in

tiic ills, ti*. and eight each in the high

ami looad jump*, ft. S*. smiih *iH de-

nervM ceedtt for his jumping lie mm
Med for ihini in the high jump and

scored third place in the broad jump
with a leap of over «1 feet. This laai

piilnl waa made thelari mlntile of the

meet*

R, T. farkhiimt *1W woo lb# polt

vault with a vault of Hfi, 3 In.

The real inlereiit in ihe meel came In

the MB, Die mile. nuil the I wo Mile nnis.

Hall f atpi nicr. ami VMmi Jones had

liirec oi the harden! races that any men

could very well lijjhl through in one

in. .mint,*, Although Jones won two of

the races, uiueli credit is line lo * :t r !••

lev. Who did hia iittuosi lor Aggie in

in each raae. He waa kept from win-

ning the mile by mere iaehaa. The fjwt

race mum the mile. In which farfmnler

led for three lar*« followed clottfy hy

l.yoOt and \\.-«i At the hegiimiiig of

t lie laat hn> tie wan iifty yard* ahead of

Jopsa. Km (lie Vfidillwliiiry rn liner

tgrted a ine iprint and from the last

corner to the finish the i wo men wore
running neck and neck. At Ihe fiuiJh

they holh threw themselves al llie tape,

anil t In iii. wil imnicdialely liushsiiJorHo

close was the fiii'mh that I Inu had lo

wait for the judge'M decision, II was
••ally the beat race <>\ the day. <>ai'|ieu

ii i came hack Irong a lew minute*

Igter and with perfect ease and confi-

dence he iiiii-Iiw.i twesty yards ahead of

Jones in the two mile race, which even-

ed mailers Then in the UNO yd. run

t'arpcuicr and Junes werr holh behind
until the la»! I luce hundred yards.

They both lore ahead sad sprinted for

(he linish, Jones winning b] a snmll

margin. I.yonsjlreii after Ihe mile ran,

linistied (hird.

It is worthy .a tnenlioii to tint i- (he

Hue w«»rlt of Slate and ffweeaej la the

(Wo mile race. the (in. w..ik ol Stale

in keeping Jones conl iiiually biiMy, and
the final spun by Sweeney helped

maierially in giving ( 'arpenter a clear

lead lo (he (IniKh,

('urpenier was the n(ar for Aggie,

teoflog ll points , Sullivan lo i I, Yeaalr

and Menerve H each,Wright 7,aiwl I'aik

hurst ti. Jones stalled lor Mnldlehary

with U Batata, while RohfaaaM •earad u.

The aammary;

UNI yd, dash won hy Mill) van, it \

i .: ,ind,Wrighl,M. A. <:.; iinl kainhaM..

Mid. I ime III t-fi H.

5*»)yd.dash -won by Hull i van, MA.
fj

j
2ii.l.Ycsai!,M, A.O.;ard.Wrlgbl.M.

\, < i ime i.\ a a »i,

440 yd, daub -won by Yeealr.M, A , « V;

and, Wright, U. A. C, ; 8nl,f;b»ndler,M,

AC. Time5fta-fia,

»«yd. run w.m In Joncn.Hid. ; -
f'arpenier, M \ * Ifd, fffont, M. A. 0.

Time 51 tiiiu. m B .

1 mile run won Isy Jones, Mo! , 2nd,

i ar (.enter, M, A, IL ; anl, Miske, Mid.

Time 4 mm 84a,

tmlle run -won by r'arpeoler, M. A.

r, ;and,Jone« Mid, ; Srd .Sweeny M. A, tJ,

Time 1U min. MS >.

1«J yd high hurdles woa by Meserve,

M A < and. lioliinsoii. Mid.; Jtrd.Wl

M. A I I ime |7 3-* a,

gWyd. low ha rd lea —won by rto

•on, Mid,; *iad, Meserve, M. A. ( , ; ard,

I'arkhtinit. M, A C, Time 27 B-»»,

Shot |»uf won li> tatr.i.Mid,; ilnd,

Blanrhard.M A I , ;Hid, Hold town, Mid, {

I»isi ;{S fi. 71n.

I.i. .ad jump—won l.v llel.aid Mid,*

gad,T«tro,Mid,:grd,lliaf<h,M,A.rr, ih.i.

n ft. t in.

High jump won by llebard a»d Ta-

iro, Mid ''tie iadJialUfaa and Smith,

MA.' lej Height r, ft . 2 in,

Ilmciis ttirow won l#f Pot rat t.. Mid ;

M ontlnoeri <mi i*«« i |
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

Jubbfttt ol Wintitfht Iron and Brans Pipe.

ValVM and Httlntrs fur Httmtu, Water anil

i.;\*. Asbestos and Maaiu-Hia Hollar anil l'ipe

( <>\ HiitiKH. I'h* < ut boMketota. Mill Supplies

Kiitfttieeri .ml < iintractorti for Hteam and
lh. i Water Heating. Autoaiatic Bprlnkler
HystfiiiH. Roller and Knifine Connectlona.

Holyoke, Mais.

TUFTS LANDS ON M. \. C. IN

SIXTH FOR WINNING RUNS

Ktun linn I

Stkphkn Lane Folgek. Huj
MtNUrAOTDNINH J11WBI.BHB

ISO UKOA11WAY. NEW YORK
OLtUn AND COLXiECUC
I'INS ANU KINGS «*

iini.ll, ^ILVHR iND SMlrtl M»Dat*

WirtB by Score of 6-2 in Faat Med-

ford Gams.

Coming front behind in the sixth iu-

ii mil :mil scoring three runs ou a com-

bination of hits and errors Tufts de-

feated Ihe M. A. C. baseball team M
laid Saturday at Medford. It was

Aggie's eijjkth Straight loss but is not a

defeat to be discouraged about

WOODWARD'S
LUNCH

27 Main St., Masonic Building,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES SODA ICECREAM

Cloml only from 1 A. Af. to 4 A. M.

MIDDLEBURY MEET
[Continued from put:*' !.]

2nd, Baldwin, Mid. ; :ird. Uolniek. Mid.

Hist. 109 tl, 8 in.

Pole vault—won by l'aikliiii'Kt.M. 4.

C.,2nd, liolbrook. Mid.; 3rd, Carpenter

and <;oln'u-k,Mid.,(lie) llei«lit S 11. I in.

Cases Dickinsitii is pleaded with tin*

attitude of the boys and the results

obtained thus far. The hardest flgbt of

the year will come .Saturday when New
Hampshire State,which means Nigbtia-

(fale.coiiies to Alumni Fielil

'IS..— r'oiliilsh writes he v\ih detailed

as miUtarj Instructor at lb* College o*

Amiiiih nie at Ma\aiiiie/, Porte RICO,

daring the war. lie has been tlis-

ehameil and la now (he "tropical auton-

omist" there. He says bis seven

months «dd boy is a lively one.

Writing Paper
With llass Numerals and College Sills

AH kinds of

Loose-leaf Books and Fountain

Pens, Banners and
Pennants

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

MARSH'S SANITARY

M. A. C. scored for the first lime in the

second inning when Dewing knocked

ih, ball to the extremity of the tiebl for

a circuit trip. Kit-bard and Faxon

singled ami Chambers was given a base

un balls, but the scoring chances BBSSSd

as Richards was caught at third.

In the fourth Kit-bards again singled

ami after stealing second he scored on

Faxon's pop single over second base.

In the lifth inning Tufts came back

strong and scored two runB on a base on

balls, sacrifice, a three-base hit by

Weafer and a sacrilice Hy to Hall in

right Held.

In Ihe next inning Tufts scored three

runs which proved eventually to be the

winning runs, Afler Ihe bases had

been tilled a triple steal wa* attempted.

Ku-bieiu was safe at home and the.

Ilaker singled to right bringing In Uing

and Sullivan.

Crafls pitched a fine game for M, A. <'..

holding Tufis to six hits, while his

teammate* wade nine safe singles off of

Weafer. lint for the wabbly support

In the slatb be might have ootne

through with a victory

Ueiier, Dewing, and McCarthy fielded

well, while the balling of Weafer, Dew-

ing and Faxon waa creditable.

Kx-'ao.—-Haul Burnett arrived at New-

port News last week from overseas. He

is now waiting to be discharged. He

expects to return to college next >ear.

TOWN HALL
rwo-a,, Alice Joyce
Ju
-

a

"TlieLionttMouse"
SPECIAL

Students' Furniture
RUtlS AND CARPETS
— K. D. M*m*ll WrrATB —

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...

After all. (unfitting is just one

grand merry go-round — every-

body happy or his motiryha, i.

The best of everything college

men wear.

Mat.

IOC and 15c

Eve.

2ee and 25c

Frldmv,

Junm B

Nat.

6c and lU

Eve.

He sad 20c

In 7 pan-,
•'nun < bail** Klein's famuim

*t;i«e sueeeea.
it's one of the immi amazing
Itn.iniial Stirpes*** of the

,
x in.- 1 < ;i 1 1 stage: a pl*i •»*

la stitr>Hiirtli tellltnf. Il'i

pttti and a i-i< tun- that folio*

*,• i.ine and then nee again.

and tin nut lmuet.

1

Palhe News Natl and Jeff

Charles Ray

"THE FAMILY SKELETON"
Ilia liuitioii'to' a.iinint of

tin- straggle ..1 > m, »!*
H.iii.Hie agalnal as Iraaglnari

Inherited era*. I nil f««r drink.

II,. i- hiii! Ii> liisitmrusKHl
.urethral! lliiiiaHioii|".t MM

Itldnapntnu autaaac.

Pictoaraph

-reel HacK Seanett Comedy

3»turd*v.

1

The aummary

:

m rra,

a*, a. • ««. *• *

•:- SHEPARD •:

MM
SNpnwnt

"Little

Jack"

Its &. Bird
SOFT HATS AND DEMIES. SI.T5 to $6.00

Try a CAJ4PIOH fltwd .uil lor .ictton

REAL WOOLEN!

1 . 1.1. i.i ef

MeKaasie, rf

I i Italian .

Klrsriwln. if

»Ulll*»ll III

toJacSS
taker. s«

getter, ib

Wearer. |>

Totals.

Carhrma.lf

A. MeCartaj, tl*

Ball, rf

Fond, at

II

**•« 1 u« ef, 1 1
•

Klrharde.JIb

sa-oni.c

,1 MHartby.N
t rafts. e

'l iaaset

tJetnaam
M'ij

4

t

4

s

*
s

s

s

a

a

a

t

i

1

1

a
1

i

f t
D 1

a dsee
id a a

4 D i

1 a d a

e s 1 1

far eeatefs by mail.

Rogers Prkt Company

SPECIAL

Hal.
MX- and ISC

lee.
20c and 2Sc

• t

n to

Broadway
at I3t h

.

Hrttadway
I Warren

"Tbe
Kotir

forneni"

«gw YiJRK < n\

,dv.ay
. !i St.

Fifth Ave
1 4Ut Ht

SPfCIML

Hat.

ISc and tie

Eve.
2$c o.d 3*«

Marguerite Clark

"Utile Miss Hooter"
r'n.m Marin ffceaaiaawi l»a

4 1,ti' gtal * ."The lioWen iur«i

lf«aiie*aiM|dt-«f Idgli.rlean

,„in.Mt> mlsed wlU» l*Url»«

1,111 iimt it.M*ni reaart »
wavlog the riaK to atata u-

VH.llll.

Paih* News

1Kb ei, "The Irea Teat"

!,-.- 1 "lUf'Cstoeil

"Hie Canon Can"
inaaarta with an All-Star

Cast.im liidlBH Herli't llawle

Kon gflvta I'.i.- uiifr, KOJe

Ahalinos. Iii-nr Taatle. \ lolol

||.-o,log. .Inlla Atttntr aod
Mo i..rX« Ksunboau It 'u*1

human tide of tke great atiaa-

u u- tin- «»at »t..t\ with a

ImumIi a tlitill and 14 lhrt»l»,

gurt.n Holmes Tra*el.«a»

TiHaM

aa. a. a. eo, a. ».

* a a t 1 t

1 a f a

» a a s a a

d 1 s a

4 1 i t

a 1 d s d

4 a s 1 1

a a t 1 a a

d a a t a a

1 a • a a

1 a a a a a

1 a 1 a a t

1 J J * J
5 1 f* M I

SUITS AND FUNNEL TROUSERS TO ORDER

DRESS SUITS. CAPS AND 60WNS TO RENT

HABERDASHERY OF BEST MAKES

See cmr gooda? Get our prices.

Then use your judgment.

LABROVITZ
him kg torts' fmisUsp

WEBSTER'S STUDIO
cioed Wortt Speaka If UdoW

M Block.DjsjaRDmvaj

•Hatted rw Paaoa la atwtt,

t Halted f«f J. Me»ftt» ! ntat».

toatted fee Cfatta » atwtfc.

lonloga IflD4ia11D
Tafta, t f D i a D

m. a.i a 1 a 1 a a a a t-

Two t«» Mt-Haltabaa. Tntee

WeAfar, lfo«e m»—twwlng. SSeiea

i*.titi*aa. Ornder. lU^i. rtfraatet*. and Web.

»r*. »«»««• btt-Mrniarta aawrtfhw ffr-

Btadw. Baae •« aatlt-wf Weafw l. of (fafta

1

—AT—

STORE

CAMPUS NOTES
Johnny Stoskbrtdge waa oa the ea«

pus «T»r the woafc-ead.

"Wbltey" I*w|»bear '!«. aiayed at

tba Kapi>a Mg ma II on -r oT»» Meawrtat

f%e raeotlaga el tbe Poraotogr Club

bave X^M diacontinned b«anae of in-

terfereoce with other acllfltloa.

Full Line of

COLLEGE JEWELRY

Let us serve you.

LRTHUR P. WOOD
197 Main St.. '»Hamp,**

WHITE STUDIO

NOftTHAMPTON

Deerfield, Mass.

Dealer *m Fertiliiws and Fertiliar Material
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SENIORS WIN FINAL CLASS OF 1920 PUTS OUT
TENNIS MATCH VERY CREDITABLE INDEX

Tlio litht two matches in ibeBentor-

FifHliiiiaii tciiiiiN M'lif!- were played

laaf week, tbe etetorj bjoIqk to i' 1 *' Sea-

iorggN was expected. A.W.8mith, pi dylitK

Spauldiag wiiii thf mih mateb tot

i he Freshmen won. The wore In thai

was 5-1, tt 1. In ili«' inutiliis

nf tlic week before, t he Seniors look the

doubles m \M'II m Iniili the aingle

match, Tlit' final u»n t ,-lt went to l»uf-

fiini, after Handal *8i bad made a dea«

perate effort to live blaelaaa Ktiother

chance at tin* victory, :ii bis taking Ihe

iiiatili would bave eont|telted the pln>-

Inc nf another douhlea match, lli>

gtiokM were more powciful and In*

showtni a fapaliiliiv tor a clrtMurer uaine

than big opponent in tin 1 rlrgt act, in

which In* waa ti victor without much
ditrU'iiHy, but bis lark nl I'tuidltiiin lie-

aaa to tall smm ;iml,iii spite id numerous
brilliant rallies, the retualnlntj t^u sets

went to Huff tun,

v-.

CAMPUS CALENDAR
Tin K*n s \ . .li m I

KuMhall, Tlu"a < in

t» I V.

"^
. \| « \. uthi-ffwk meet-

1st

Ihimav. -It M u.

i. tarbgll, Pin Sigma Kappa
\ - l.amlMla • In A lph«.

> \n i:i-\ V. .It vt 7.

Hawbrnll, M \ « n ft «

Hampshire at Dniliain.

iMiiit Track Keet i
M s <

\. New tlampshire ou

V 1 1) inn t Kield.

Smnlm IhtiM-e la I'ri'l UaM.

MiiMhi , .h Nt l».

llact'liall, Kiij.|>» Mk-ina •.*.

I Mllbdg Chi Vlphfl.

\\ l I. si- -.lit. 1. .It M II.

\ .., nil.l>

Despite Adverse Conditions and Short

Preparation, Book Appears

Before Scheduled Time.

Tin* 1SSQ Index appeared <"i the

I'umptts Tuaaday, \la\ 'js. two days

ahead ol (he scheduled iiint*,in spite of

the difficulties and uncertaiutiea of war
I'uiiiiitiiiiis, The conscientious coopera-

tion of all members of tbe board made
ii possible tu produce out* of tho beat

hooka tba College baa had for several

years, aud much credit is due to them.

Tut tit iv Go. of Uitllaiid, Vt., tin* pnh-

lishiis. alsii deaerve praiae fur putting

nut a very neat and attractive honk.

The Inilr.r is a bonk ut 160 pages,

IiuimhI in maroon cloth, the eotrer

stamped lit gold lettets, and priiiletl en-

tirely in black and white. It is dedi-

cated to the Aggie men who give their

Uvea in the service. Besides the usual

departments devoted to the faculty, the

elasses, athletics and other aem ities,

this year's honk has, as an addit ioaal

leal lire, a section given over to (he Mil-

H.li> iii'|iartment and ihe Work ol the

I'ltlleue during I he « .11

rin gttraetivencaa id the Imbi ba«

created a ilemainl great CI than the IIUUI

her oiiuinally siiliserilietl. A lew estra

enpies Were nldered. however, whnli
in- oliiaiiied irmii the hn>.iii

rrianRgei

.

THE DAVENPORT
The unsurpassed eating houe^ lor "Aggie" men and tluir friends.

TRANSIENT AND WEEKLY BOARDERS

Mrs. J. K. W. Davenport Pleasant St.,

ASSISTANT MANAGERS FOR

BASEBALL AND FOOTBALL

FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE
NUMERAL GAME

liiurmiay aftcrmam, May JTT. il«c

Stiphnmiitf-^ defeated the Klcabun'ii m
(tie numeral baaattatj ganir Tin- » -•n-

l-ral lasted M--*eii lUliillSS ami a> I !»•• end

the Fre«dirn-n Were at the ktttall end ol

a IS to #»«««. A« »"HH ni* llo« BiHiie

alBTteii the N»|ilifiiin»rca aoi ( adv s de

II very and katwkei 1« emmgh maa t«»

Kiln the bad .Hid tliu ilov kept

throughout the unute Theeaafeal wa«

-.Artilng t«» KHteh. 1 b«* fiophotnore*

acofing atoaf ut then rami on t,««t ntaya

itrlgbaro, »bo did ito- iwiriing lor 'gi,

held hi« ii|ipom'»ili. to a tew tMattetiil

hli«. ("tnlv, 1 M» man mi tin motmd

lor M, wan hit frcelv. However, th<«

Kreabmcn teaii. s-avc him ragged -up.

pofl at limcK, t b 11* helping inwarda tbf

iijubufiifirp Vietory. Ihe ttilllllg of

Mrowit ami Alu.r II, ami U,.oj.,r -J,

featured. King il. «i»rwl three of the

twelve rnaa. ^wppim. who played

right field lor the Bofhow
pretty artefc, Wttcl «pol]e«l a eemtngly

g«*od hit. All *..!.houiore^ Who pi

at leant one half «! the game will be

awarileil e)a*s niimetali. if the men have

not ntreaiiy won them. Bj

lhi» game, the ftuprMtiawfes alaowon I be

Inters Ins* teriefc and lHo li fd tin 11 right

M being the bent nine Jim eatwa.

Tin- team t.H.k the leait at tb« I>egin-

nlng ol ihe eehfdahf ami kej»» in tint!

place UtUil the end.

Thf date *>f il«e Wlat f»afort*»l '

te»t has been poatponed fftUa Itiilay.

.Ittiie tt to Friday.J un*" b« »»' * ,MI •' »«

Sopbomorea Choaen by Bating of

ExMruinationa in Reapectt^e

porta.

\t a meeting of the intercollegiate

Slhletle Jiiiiild held in the Mlilelic

..ftiie Tue»ilav May i:t, t he uni *tion of

rainliijf ilieaihlctie la* wa« liroagbl Up.

\lter SliniC i|iseli*«i.i|| :l wis ileiiitiil

that Mr II nk» shoulij |.h*i nl the matter

io ibe Nlttdcttl iHidy bo iheir approval.

The examination papers tor the baaa

t»all ami looihafl managers werf mine

over and the aaaiataal managem eDMiaaa,

Hear) I. Itiegnf Homervl lie, and Rrdiert
M. Mould ol .Shetloirne weri- 1 llHOI W a»

aiwimfatit li,i*eliall managera. and Jtibn

11. Snow of ArUtigtoti, ami rtlcbard (

t*,-ek ol BhelkUfM were (-lumen at»

-1 Mtii lonttiall mgMagera The**

nuiiot will go up lielore the ulitdeiii

i....t. 1 . .11 at the end* of Ihe

re^i • <•*.

THE NEW M. A, C. SONG BOOK
At the Treasurer's Office—$1.00

LEARN TO SING ALL THE AGGIE SONGS

torel^afifcce^s-w Shoe
(Between the Hanks)

STANDING OF FB,

ITT BASEBALL LIAOTJI

Kappa lianima Phi.

Phi Mtgrria Kapj

yimbda 1 in llpfca,

n . Pill,

| l»l«l (I • III.

niattia Phi Epalfen.

q i v

|l|iba «. iiniiia Mllo,

Kappa silima.
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POSTPONED FBATERWITT
GAM KH TO BE PLAYED

jiitip i, t- m Kappa '.allium Phi va.

!"!ii •'iiitiia Kappa,

.tune U, t«. m. >ti*!Ha Phi Kpal Ion rn,

Mj.lia Stifiiia I'b .

.Iiineil. P, m, Knri •'• s u;iii:i vs y,T, V.

.Jillie IH. r«, M Itpfll «.:ilill(.;i lllio W,
Lambda L'hl Alpha

June ii. p. a. Sli > Pin Ki»«il*ifi •.
I.i:i>ImI:i < In \ li.i

June \i i «t. Italia Minima Hho va.

Kit|i|'U limiiiiiii Phi

Jut* If. V, M.—Kappa fiamma Phi va.

l^BtbdR f lit Alpha.

Special Sale of English Cordovan Oxfords

BECKMANS
Candies and Ice Cream

NORTHAMPTON

MORANDI - PROCTOR COMPANY
n. ,,.,,,, ts

institution Cooking Apparatus

86 WASHINGTON *> f BOSTON

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS AND IHM11.1KV DHIiSSI WS

WlllU.MAl.t HM >

M< • i Mutton, i iniiv Veal, I'oi k Hams. Raton, &mm*
gas, Poultry, (lame, Batter, Chceae,

Rgga, Olive Otla.

lilai kstone. North and North I oniie .Mreet*.,

BOSTON, .... nA*S.

JACKSON & CUTLER
DKAl.RRS IW^

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

C^rprn-tcr & Morehouse?,

PRIIsTEHS,
No t. Crinli Plactl. Amhersi, Maa«

Russell, Burdsall & Ward Bolt & Not Go.

PORT CHESTER, NEW YORK

UUIHKIi tmr.

TheCelebrated1, EMPIRE BOLTS
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BOARD OP EDITORS.

jiMKnC Mapi.hh '20, Editor-ltM Met

.Ions A. Ckaw-fdhii •».- Mana«l"il Editor
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AiiOCIATK KtllTOKS.

RllKfc-B WlMH.WAIMl '*».

Kbmnkth Bl.AN. MAKI> '!i0.

(jEOWiK W. ElJMAIf 'St,

Kknketii Baiixaki. "»

liesiSESB llKlWRTMIfrNT.

Framcis E. PAhs '-M

EVKKKTT C« I'llMI"* tl

Subacription $2.00 per year. Single

copies, 10 ceats. Make all orders paya-

ble to The Massachusetts Collegian.

In case of eHiange of address, sub-

scribers will please notify the busiaess

manager as soon as possible.

is the influence which the track lias

had in interesting a large proportion of

i In* student-body in athletics. There is

a far larger number of students out

getting real exercise in some branch of

sporl this spring than there has been

for many years and track is largely re-

sponsible for it. This condition is one

which is very gratifying and should be

welcomed by all those interested in the

college. While it is realized track is an

expensive sport and costs the college a

large sum of money, nevertheless, we

feel that the Department of Physical

Education should give more support to

this branch of athletics, for is it not

the real purpose of the department to

reach the majority of the students

rather than a few sta's? Is it not pi<-

moting the trHe purpose of the college

toward athletics to interest as larga I

number of students as possible in some

form of recreation'.' And as for adver-

tising, if that is to be considered, track

surely has done its share this spring*

Adelphia held its annual banquet at

Kahar's Inn, Northampton. Tuesday

At n joint class meeting of the Fresh-

men and Sophomores after Assembly,

evening. May 98. Professor MacKinmiie
j

the rules drawn up for a new constitu-

was the speaker oi the occasion and rioo were read and changes suggested.

gave a brief outline of the history of The Freshmen then voted II to 14 to

Adelphia. |
adopt the honor system.
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Tufts College Medical and Dental Schools
•me Tufts College Medical and ltental Schools are coeducational, and provide women with an

opportunity for entering vocations of great possibilities.

The re.iulren.ents for entering the Medical Tufts f°ttwtt»»i&»22?'££££££.
School are that the candidate shall have • ates of

>

e.^ ,^J^MJ^l!£^,

r?l£ „f
diploma from an accredited high .cl I and tkffl g* their diploma SB* *^J*rmJ!
two years of medical preparatory work cox .-. record covering Bfteea ""• « y "

J

ing < hemistry. Iliology, I'hysics. Kngllsh eessful women ,«actltloners are among us

and either 1-iench or German. graduates
lar further information, apply to »«.#«._ M...

FRANK E. HASHING. M. O., Secretary, 41B Huntington Avmnum, BOBtmn, mmmm.

Come to us for-

ntered a* ••eoNd-elaaa matter at the Amherst

Peet fMBee. Accepted for mailing at special

rate W poatage proTtded for In sectloe UOS, Act

of Ootober. 1SI17 authorised August W. IMS.

Baseball Spirit.

Aggie's baseball season has been any-

thing but encouraging thus far, bul

atl>oiir spirit should not fail because of

a few reverses. H a winning team

needs support, a losing team needs twice

•• ranch snpi>ort. We should show

them that we have the right attitude

and are stiH behind them as strong as

evsr. Don't let your spirit die because

of a few defeats! The men on the

squad have flayed hard and the games

have been lost onlf by the narrowest of

margfiiN, the lark of team-work being

lasgel? responsible for the defeats.

While the season has been disappoint-

ing, remember that the material is prac-

tically art new and Coach (tore has been

laying a foundation for next year which

jCNtlltes optimism of the »<*ry highest

sort. The basebaN team will come

through in geod shspe yat, so every-

body gei out ana cheer the team off

Mat Thursday when they go down

t.. play Khode laland.aud remember we
pla'% Aartiersl again on J use 14.

NEW ATHLETIC TAX TEN

DOLLARS-THREE PAYMENTS

Prof. Hicks Explains Necessity Of

Raise Whole Student Body

Behind Him.

Fireplace Goods, Coat and Trouser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Otensils

headlines...
Newspapers without headings would he tihout lis dry us sodn ernckers mid

milk without the milk. It's the headlines that make the papers readahle, hut
to "Walsh-ize" the iirumiiciii ii's a pretty arid front page (to figurine your per-
sonal make.iip) that larks a Walsh silk engraving. Treat yourself to one of
our choice Cravats and a real Ku&lish Homespun Cap.

PROF. WELLINGTON SPEAKS ihu Thtnwtay night, Me took as bis Ing la leaching, and where a sermon I new llgbl to oarry the tirst little

AT Min U7LTV ML'E'TllWr' '**' ^ here I wo ale yat here.
I together once converted 8UCJ0fROW more than :ilH>0 cieaier to solution.

in .My name, there aw i also," B*a9 ermone are required to convert one, The etndy of the affairs of ft natmti or
work .according to Prof. Welllugtos, is Jobs Dewey, one of the greatest Uv- of an ImilvlduaJ beoomee so complex

Study Problems in Email Groups. (l heal in small groups, The great lag philosophers, has said, "Life Is ! that we must divide t he subject into the

Advice to Students. scholars prepRfiwg tor exaniiiiHtioiis for nothing but the work log at the solution tieIds of religion, society, business, and
a degree, would work together for •»• ol problems which we eaa never solve." politics. So In studylog the Itibie

Prof. Charles Wellington spoke tu« era! months in order to perfect them- We take one tip and drop it auain. going we must go at it systematically and
good audience at the lui.l-wiek meet- selves In their subject. A II t rue preach- on to t he next ,biit ret Bjralttg later With methodically.

Track

The victory of the track team over

IHddUhury ,.u Memorial !>ay certainly

was welcome news. That was t he sec-

ond dual meet la which Aggie has tri-

amphed this spring. It was a clone and

exciting content until the last event

and the member* of the squad are to !>e

congratulated on the tine apirtl and

fight which they exhibited. N*o small

amount of credit la due Coach Ifiekin-

aun for the ftae record eiade by the

track team thus far and for the efficient

caching system be is developing,

which hi bound to produce even brtter

recalls another season. The result*

show plainly that the men are improv-

ing and that the new material baa de-

vehfpad eowsidirably in (he last two

weeks.

We are now looking forward to the

newt with Hew Hampshire next week

with added hope and enlhuafaam, but

whether we win or lose, the track sea-

son as a Whole should be considered a

decided success. It has helped remark-

ably to keep np the spirit, the enthus-

iasm, the college loyalty, hi short, a

good ataleih- merale against the influ-

ence of an unfortunate baseball Reason,

OT even nwrs significance, however,

At Wednesday Assembly Dean Patter-

on introduced mir Y. M. (A. .Secre-

tary. Mr. Fielder, who spoke tuf the

\Mirhticl.l Conference to be held June

20 to ;t<» amLurged all who could to at-

tend. The mornings only are to be dc

voted to religious work. There will be

an hour of devotions after breaklast,

followed by an address by some greaX

leader from among the many scheduled

to speak. There will also be group

discussions ami conferences for thrme

wlmwMh to devlop their ideas along

certain lines. The afternoons wll be

given up largely to sports. Intercolle-

giate games being scheduled as well as

mass games for all, and hikes. Some of

the evenings are to lie given over to

speaking programs while others ate t*.

be of a purely recreational in character.

Every college will put on a stunt to en-

lerlnin the ..ih.-fc*. NMneleen delegates

had already signified, their intention

of going and more will no doubt join

the delegation.

Professor furry Hlcka was introduced

by the Dean after a few words on the

('.inference and the singing of "There

la a Certain Valley" and "Fight on lo

Victory" by the student body led by

Foag. Professor Hlcka s|*oke of hia

desire to keep the athletic tax down to

five dollars, and his regret that it was

at present eight. The present fax is

kept so low only by the fact that we are

using, to a large esteni. material pur-

chased l»efore the war. War prices, new

ports such as track and basketball,

and the small slxe of the student body

make It necessary to raise the lax for

next year lo ten dollars if we are to pro-

gress t.itlo-r than let our spurt* remain

a? a standstill. The tax will be paid In

three installments, four dollars first

term, three dollars on each of the other

terms. The student body rose as one

man to signify their consent to the In*

crease In tax. A tax of fifty cents per

member was then collected by the oil-

oera of each oluas, to furnish varsity

sweaters.

Always glad to see you.

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

L Frank Coe's Fertilizers
N. a a. mmt.vrW:

Will htlp you secure "a greater yield from

every field."

Vm hm been the bosiaese Ummtti ita-

dard for over sixty years and art note pngraaatft

mmmm
D yt» wffl tat as the aps^*^p*J*

Uod to raise this year we wffl begad to send

joe eu new boots on sous sad fertillien.

Ask as about oar agency piopoattlon,

Mdrm M. *. C Sesk

The Coc-Morlimer Company

St Ouaikcn St., New York City

The Story of Your Study Lamp
r'

you were studying by an old smoky oil lamp and suddenly a
modern, sun-likeMazda lamp were thrust into the room, the contrast

would be dazzling. That instant would unfold the result of thirty

years* development, research and manufacturing in electric lighting.

And this development
Edison's fust lamp—
electricity

with the fltckertn* arc to the great whhe way.

EDfsofrs
FIRST

The General Electric Company was a
pioneer In foreseeing the possibilities of
Edison's invention. Electric generators
were developed. Extensive experiments
fed to the design ami construction of

apparatus which would obtain electric

current from far-away waterfalls arid

deliver it to every city home.

A number of young queans here

batchr.t nut at the apiary in the pest

two week*. Ahtml twenty-flv* trf the

strongest Md bcsl hsve been sels. !«>il

i fur use in the bivrs this season,
t

With power lines well distributed

the country, the use of skiffle lighting

extended. Street light ing developed from

hnlliant at night, searchlights
turned ntgbt into day at sea, and mini*-
rare ni i ipm wui proauoed tor tna
miner's headlight and automobile.

White the making of the electrical indus-
try, with Hn many, many interests, was
developing, the General Electric Com-
pany's laboratories continued to improve
theincande^cur.t L.mp,and manufacturing
and distributing facilities were provided,

so that anyone todav can buy a lamp
which is three times as efficient as the
lamp of a few years

General Electric
o.-*"1 "*• Company *—«^*
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DRAMATIC SOCIETY TO GIVE

POPULAR FARCE "OFFICER 666'

Behear.aU Develop Some Excellent .

Q,ualitiP8 in Caste.

UriUHMWUar. ulieady in lullswinu

„„.,,„. ,,.1 Hostel Italsls* sh„w„i

i . ataouil ill f 'oinuieliee-
the yew. I" >'«' «»«**" '"

...i,,, *h.im will be < Ulieel
in lime. Hi.- -!'"« »"'

MS," 4 uielodrii iela.ee in ihree nets

bj Uoattn Maelluuh.
•n „. iaree hs« I ' pl«M w.ll, uiva

MM in N,w York, [H lH «»'»«

|fttofMl 1W tvM to I* enjoyed. lh«

Mors ta irf an art enlleetot who get*

mK ,..l itp«ttb impersonation, u-mpta-

lil(IllltM , ri ,l,b, I> . The plot U IhtateMd

i.v-oir..-,.. MO.' •«»•» ^MW ' 1 " ,l"' s

.,„.| naanlly help* »«d hlfHlera th# ns.

•in. u i.l.iv is lust and an
„„loituttates. I lie P'.»> t*

,.,.,1,,,,..,,,. ,.r...»u.-n..n in promised U? t»S

mana-emenl.
h„miH,.nlinll,.- **• *«* ^ *•*"

,l:lMI , | t.,,idmu... Dpi*, ami M:mI I.

|i,Ki llii-s.. men H-M- areei^hto. her

itmm .,,„„, ««pU!lM 'I"" «*«

n ,. k ,..-<„, the *h»* »••» '"• u«mJ»»i

,„H dale Wa.el.Titi- <«,. i m.ian

a , in I he ilan

Merritt Clark & Co.

CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS,

HATTERS AND TAILORS

"BIDE-A-WEE"
Creamed Chicken and Waffles Our Specialty

And other good tliint" to eat.

RS L. M. STEBBINS
Middle Street. tW- u^-Wi Hsnllej. Ma«n.

Agents for Society Brand Clothes

144 Main St., Northampton, Mass.

THE HOME
of Aggie Men

IN

SPRINGFIELD

PLAZA
Northampton . • Haas.

GOLDSTEIN BROS. AMUSEMENT CO.

Where the He.il

PHOTO-PLAY
FEATURES . . .

Are hIiowii.

Program chanited daily except Monday
end Tuesday.

i i;i:h'K r. BttUSONT, Masagar.

IS

HotelWorthy |
Drop in for a meal or over

RAHAR'S INN
Northaiiipmn. MaattinaM

EUROPEAN PLAN
1

S. S. HYDE
Jeweler «»i»«l Olitlflnn

13 IMeatsant Street

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

Satisfaction (iimiunteetl

No Matter
How Perfect

Your Attire

Your appearance to marred unless youi

Footwear is Correct

SENIOR DANCE

*, Brd»I .^.,i.......lu..-7.ihes, 1 .i..r.

w ,l| hold a dame ...the M \< B*iH

H.II K«..»nil.e plans I.e., -4 made, .lie

mi.,.! piumbs* u> 1 ».'"' *« bw*°<

'„„. >(tll iMnei.,!- *MI b* I* «
„.„„' H •.. mrtll ...niniuli- '»." »"«-"

balsa tmm.l.e.i L> t»el....es W

„,„.„»;,. -|„, l.nll H.'l »»o '"-''"^

Hi,,,,,,,,,!; infaelthe men in -I,.,.,. ...

IS. dMHtta |.la«. I- tran-i. •••• '
'"

inleti ..r«l U.e hall. > '
fcta " :,, "" r "

,.,.,. ..I IheM a.'imlh- I.. be SrM >•>

,h,.<se»,l,.... 111.-* M.-en.l l«MM » ""*

,.,... ,-„.,,. h..«i.»K ll«. -»"»» ! '»' :" ""*

W...W ho* !.. r.in a -M.ee^ml one. Bj

,,„. UniF .»l- »l '»» I "Wei. It.- ..|e.e«

„,,»„., Iltt.ee „ .,)re ;,.|> a—H-d M»»

,.,,r all Itasa *«»" »«*• ** > *'' ,
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,,,, «sppl| 1* Hi"' mimtml Mil-

k „.,w„ el..t-r..n* I...*- ..e... -eeure.l

i r.„„ .he i..fii .«t \i«'l" W """

slaW thet- *.H l^ea^a* Itml »» '»'••

*|ii,I Mali iin.l «w« <•«" «* nM-..s la
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TARIFF REASON*BLE

Main and Worthington Streete

ifiive «a • trial)

We 1 an v I full line "f

Students' Appliances

RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

Zsn

5?"

Vh.
HE BtVf

MORE ADDITIONS

TO A<;GIE CAStETY LIST

g 4miiJr«'r, Oarf«»«**«^l« Oled

In »«fvi«.

Tbrre n...re im.«e» »r« W '•• ..««•!•

,be,t*m,.»r r.,ll-.f M \ « •'

mm 1.,n ha* MW»i*J '"»•* , " H'"
»

, lt,n , ...tt..e..i it..- .iea.h, irf Ha-

HPf •,», »„.i Hnrlee „ml FMWbII *-*•*» «

H.fnb..«er .HeHlH ramp I-* «»•« "«»«''

s., Mtn *- «*• ' ,'*" ,i,,,,*
ll,Ml ^^-

lHirr»r
-

«il»ati. Nw l*eit re». >*."L

SENATE NOTES

,. ..„ irHh -i.. Mm

,,,,^1 M-rnp. it t»»n.u"^; h « !

QI wHIhsK
l.ti

,„ t .re tlmWrtlrt

i IT

" "

„, i„ Hi ; H»*.r in {.!..f»r.«'"•»»

l„i th» h«>pB..n»»r« !»nl..r H-.p

55fe» a/i-tfoar-roond so// drink

fi» lie^sno'.smon fPNfaffcnicy

mon, moa of «|Mrt« ^TA^V

Fop ov. ; /body, tjwryifvhor*,

thoyo 7*potmd.B#vo i* haw
r#frotUmont iw wholosanio

thirst—an invi#*»ra<lii< Mft*

dritih. Idoal for tho atliloto

or Iho man in physical or
montal training—goad to

train and ftain an. ffoeitti-

£ol and appotizin^.

M.Ii.t. .r-

ilM .m.l .!•• le- r

II..IK \>r. IM«* ln*poel «»f pU-

ANMEUSER-BUSCM St. LOUIS

iMC
fcV-C

Itfl *
:

1

pBr

e:. m. bolles
The place to go for College Sheet

K-HtiiblUheil |gn,

.-it 111 Dulnil llu-liie»«

Choice Uroceriesand Fruits In Season

1 -iinkw iium;i;\

AiuiierMi ««•«••««.- mt&mm

1919
Imiiiiu llii» ii' » m;u lei im he "I ..iinetn

si. 11 We ciirr> ;» full Hae «t N.ttton*.

AMHERST VARIETY
ricawnl ^Meet

COLLEGE JEWELRY
A full line i.f

Jewelry for Stud nts

THE MILLETT JEWELRY STW1

PLYMOUTH INN
Northampton

Qiiiet and Comfortable -Every

facility fiw

BANQUETS, PARTY DINNERS

European Plan.

Trench Mirrors,

50c to $1.50

Money Belts,

75c to $3.60

SAFETY RAZORS AND BLADES

CIGABETTE OABES
Sliver, leather. ...m K hak 1

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
kiHlah Agent) !

AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS
MAJOR STUDENTS SOCIAL

A very pleasant eveniii" was spent

by .liiiiiors and Seniors majoring in

aijrieiiltural e. uiininies at the ptteei of

the ilepartineiii last 'I'hursday evauitlg.

.Miss Jeffenou,acting bead of t he depart-

M>ra Clark lo t'liarles Warren t'tiriin,

'15.— Serjeant Chewier Churchill is at

present, ulftHated with the Marines ut

the A. K. f, ill l-'l'M.iee.

i">. Cnrpiiral Alexander Cbaae is

still litisih occupied with In, A Hlllsl

Supply Train A. K. K. in France.

l'i. I>. Swan has liccnine a lite ineni-iiieni, read a verv detailed letter of Prof.

Canee'H trip tu Kranee. lU-treshinents
her "' lh '' a-'M-iate alnmiii.

were served and sinyini- and card pj«y-
'W- I*" 1" Behtoltarbaefc is hack on

ing were enj..yed until a late hour.
' '"' *»™P"»- "'' '" ,: « ki,'« »P«»*> «'<.rk

— —§a— and ex pact1 Lo continue with it thri*ui;h

NEW YORK ALUMNI DINNER " '

ll

The Alumni Association ol New Vnk '*• - , ** l **"*> Murphy and I'aul rJun-

Cltyistu hold a l.an,|uet next Satur-
'»'«''ll 1^ are ailendi.m a nniver.ity at

day eveninu at the New York City tilth.
'»' l,,li »- Ireland,

The suhject of the Memorial ISnil
r Mi Lawrence is in charue nl

ing Fund will he brought up and it is
' he Naval Uad'o Sialioi. at New I. HI.

expected that a big advance in the total •"• Frank hdwanis has no! Iieen le-

will be made. The New Vol k Alumni leased from the anus as yet. lie is

\Nsociation has behind it some of the attached to an educational hoard in

umst successful Aytiie men. Mr. Walt* Waabiogtoa, ll 0. Ftauk mm HWrrtad

will represent the College »t the meet- last August.

iii(r. Ilx-IT. Was land Poller, who is at

^"^^^^^^^"^~—
[ Moiitpelier. Kranee, hope* lo lie hack

ALUMNI NOTES * • to tee Ibe bunch

1-'. -'•Km" Wilbur is diiiiyiuan on a El-' IS. Kirni Babbit, reccutl) n-

600 acre estate in Middlehui v. I 01111. Mimed from Kranee, was sisiline. ,,s.i

'Kin" says he will be tjlud to hear from lue week em lie is jjoiiiu 10 resume

some of the hoys as he does not know
where they are.

'12.— An announcement has been re-

cised of the •mcemeal of Mi*~ Kather

hi* studies lie yt yeal.

Kx-'-Jl. .lilies Kloeek is WlltkillgUII

S faun. Address I oneoid .lunilioii,

Mr. Kurdham,

Today's

Dollar

It won't buy so much meat
or fertilizer or clothes or

seed or gasoline afl last

year's dollar bought, but it still buys

TieCOUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

which is bigger and better than ever

before. Just think, one dcllar will

bring you fifty-two big i u< i of the

great national furm weekly at the cost

of one hen ! And it supplicn you and

your family with interesting, instruc-

tive reading for a whoU y- ir.

you w«y« to

aavc avd malic m^twy
that hi, iu*t b« »n

tbousht < . W
one d«4l*ir > -

"
may ^vc ytm a hundred
dollars in ttv next twwfvt

months. THE Coun
TmV GENTLEMAN
•tand* fr>r t!« tlitng". ymi

for; it i« fighting

far the tlumia you want}
it it hfingtnf farm-
er» tr^rtlwT B«ti«»afly

for tire thin^ they *-
ktw. Are you reading

it «wry mk? If net,

why not? It eoiti only

one dolJiif hw ftfty-tnw

number*. Send rnevw*
name and your dollar to-

day!

Alwaya Coats $1.00; Often Saves $100.00

LEWIS W. GOODNOW
\„. fl7i».W

-II.M

TbtUdh*'
D

• Nutting AW„ Amherst

of

Ti»S«t«rAif I.

-A.M

Sport Coats
Wlnle rlannels and Reversinle Oollared Shirts nre

just in. L&rgest stock in town and priced

IxICjH I . Don t miss us on tliesc.

Flannels at S6.0Q to S9.00

New supply ol genuine Italian Fell Mats, very liglit

weiglit tor Spring wear. Best feeling li.it

you ever wore.

Spring linen •>! Suits and Topcoats in the new wuint-

line effecta are now complete. Better look

tliem over lieiore you Imy.

F. M. THOMFSON & SON
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

JJJe Biirtic linn

Eat s. Candy, Tobacco, Students* Supplies

I lug I i . i • i f iflUlil
l r. n*a BH«r» Mrtdn

I . ill..

>

WD
-•¥••

YOU will see WDC
Pipes on every campus

in the country—American
pipes for American men,
and not bettered anywhere.
Yob otn get any shape, .size and

grade you want in i W D C.

The best shops earry them at |6

down to 75 cents,

WM. IJEMUTH & CO., New York
Wurtfa Lnfgmui P^m Mhxnufai tufa?

m ii

I
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Kx-'lH— Beany Baker is now working

wiih the Goodrich ltubber Co., in

Akron. Obiu. Be in planning to return

to college next fall.

!

200 PAIRS
Men's and Boys' Shoes

— AT

—

ACTUAL COST PRICE
GRE AT V A 1 , 1 1 K.N

Let me show them to yon.

SALE STARTS FEB'Y 24

•J. GINSBURG
n>£ Amity St., Amherst

The Cream of

Cream Separator Prosperity

Goes to De Laval Users

There was never greater iieeil titan

now for the heat separator. skimming

•Irani-*!, having urnalinl rapacity,

turning easiest, requiring left*' eare,

and producing the must paffnM 1-t.m!-

uct. In all these respects the !>••

Laval baa no equal. Take nothing

for granted, simply lei H be demon-

tinted to you. »•• the local De

Laval agent or address the nearest

TIE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY

IftMaOAPWAT
NSW YORK

Si. HaimbusSt, I

iiiHAi;(i

Why not be one of our satisfied

Parcel Post Customers ?

We tend to all points weekly

Oar Dairy Products
Consisting of

OUvn,
C I u h I h eeve

.

Salt and Sweet Butter

Prices of our prodmis given on request.

Dairy Department
Massachusetts Agricultural College,

Amherst, Maw.

—The—

.ONIAL
Pleasant Street

JWT EFHE Ytl BUB TH CAMPUS

student gathering plane for

the real home cooking anil

college life-

RECENT LIBRARY ACCESSIONS.

(Date of publtatftOfl i« ' {,lh unless

;

otherwise specified).

Aiiereroiiiltle, John. The garden vade
j

mr, -nil,. 1788, 889 AbS

American library association. Your job

back In. mi'. HUM. :17I.4M A mil+
\i|>, .1. C. Unral education and ihe con-

solidated school. 818478 Alt

Bainisialher, Bruce. Fragments flWB

Fiance. I'arts 5-0. 840.88 B18+

Benedict, F. U. Food ingestion ami

energy transformations. 818.88

B43f+
Britirth medical association. British

medicine in the war, 1914-1917. li»17.

618.68 1177+

Clapp, K. .1. The port of Hamburg.

H)ll. 814J C88

Commercial fertilizer '"tear hook".

tWI.H ( '7:1-1-

Davta, A. I
1
. Immai'n.n engineering.

1K1H. 681.8 l>2!> Exp. Si a director,

England, Ueport ot the agricultural

policy siib-eomiuillec ol the recon-

M ruction < nnittee. 860.38 Emtm-f-

Frniic. Alissa. I • >»ur government.

;;:.:» Fh4

Fie.li riUell, .1. [>. Cheese. ««7.7 F*7

llanhitii. S. (i. Commercial villi farming

from practical experience gained over

a period of years. «».& MB* Am...

ed.

iie-M.. ii 87. productive advertising.

l91o. 669 H40

llood.t;. W. Farm horticulture. 1818.

t>:U.l I I7<H

llliger, .1. K. W. Magazin fur !•>

•ektenkunde. l-», 188M888. 886-188

l in

l.icks. II. E. Ucercalioiis in mathe-

matics. B»17. 518 LSI

Lindsay. Mrs. A. K. What is worth

while:' 1««. 17*» \M
Northern). M. 11. Colonial homes and

their furnishings. U»l7. 74U N*1

Phelps, B. M. Selected articles ou a

league of nations. Bill*. 841 « I'-'' 1

Quick, II. The Fairview idea. Mttt.

«m Q4f

Holterts, II. A. < ..mmercial fH.uliry

raising. tJS6.:t KM.
i > Itetmrirucnl of Agriculture, ft

P-.rt of Agricultural Commission to

Europe. l»H». WO.gf Cnna

Balderslon. L It. Housewifery. IVifl.

it" Bl»

Heal, W. J. History of Michigan Agri-

cultural College and biographical

ketches of trustees and professors.

1918. S7»,7a htWKb

Clay, Henry. Economics, an Intro.ln.

tion for the general reader, 38U U87

Comic, Bertha. The business of being

a friend. IWifl. 1T7 C76

Hum-an. < S, Mercantile and agrienl-

uiral economies. 8t§,88 IH»I

Farrington, B. L The backyard garden.

«8t),sa iwi

Farnngfon. K. L The backyard garden,

684.1 KM
Frederick, Mrs. Christine. Household

engineering. 19IU, 640 F»7h

Free, Montague. Wsr gardens, «4,l

m
(J»ll»gher, O. ft Practical business

Bngliab. 6« HDP

(lilman,f»tephen. I»rlnrlplcs«f account-

ing. t«J7 (.4-2

flown, Ernosi. Aft principle!, with

upcrtHl reference I* palmtng. U»tW.

750 (.74

Hawlcv. H. ft Korc-try in New En«-

land. IteTisctl. 8»6.B74 B»I

Henderson, fi. <L Catalysis In iiidits-

trialelipmistry. 1MB*. MM *'<&

Holltugwitrth. U. I. Ailvcfllsing and

wiling. BUB.ooU 117*2

WRIGL

AMHERST BOOK STORE
Note Books I ounlaiu I'ens

.

Weekly .mil Transient

Atft-iit. for Ue« Ti|ie»rK#r

G, F. DYEK

HENRY ADAMS & CO.

Tilt Rexall Store

AMHERST S I0E REPAYING

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

Next to Campion's

JOHN FOTOS, PROP.

Drugs

Sod

Dr. L. O. Whitman
9 \mit\ M,, Awhers*, Msss.

f^ce Hour- !•*, T-t F. M. Sunday and

..lor hours bf ap(»ointrneul.

'

lS(_H ward Husscll 1« now junior

partner in a fruit produce conwra in

Worcester.

Candy

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
We have a sitppH of fresh

Carnations. Roses, Violets

Also Potted Plants

i.UiiWN UN THE CAHTOi

Dcpi of Floricultwe
Tele phone MtHi

MASSACHUSETTS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Vol. XXIX. Amherst, Mass., Wednesday, June 11, 1919.

NEW HAMPSHIRE TRACK

TEAM TOO FAST FORM. A. C.

Score of 76 1-2 to 40 1-2 a Surprise

to Aggie Rooters. Splendid Form

Shown All Through Meet.

The speedy New Hampshire Slate

track team defeated M. A. c on Alumni
Field, June 7, by a SOore of 784 ^<»i.

The meet in very Interesting, ami all

ihe running events were closely con-

tested.

Nightingale, the much ht-aralded New
Hampshire star, won the halt-mile ami
the mtle.daring the former In 2 nla.l 1*6

see. Andrews seemed 21 points for the

visitorn. while atescrTs gathered la

B lor M A. C.

Meserve, M. A. C, won the 22tl-vard

hurdles, and divided (irst honors in the

LaD-yard hurdles with Andrews, Nil |
His lime in both these races breaks the
-•Id M. A. C. records. The 12U-yard hur-
.lies was won in 17 84 *e. Md I

he 2^\-

yard In 88 see. Hal.

Sullivan, M. A. C, came In second in

both the 100-ynrd and the 880-yatd

danhes, Felkcr, N. lis., winning these
• vents in the eomparat i vi-l J slow lime
ol 10 8-S nee, and SB 1-5 see. Wright
and VessJr, lw»th H. A. ft, took second

and third in the 410 yard dash,

Smith, M. A. ft, captured the hi K h

jump, ami I'atkliurst, M. A I . tied

Vmlrews lor second plaee.

slate, M. A. c., fiiiisherl a jj.mhI second

iii the mile, and l/eaih, N. II. ,s., cap-

lured the (wo mile by a large margin,

carpenter coming In second, several

yards ahead of Billingham,

N. 11, S. made large gnim* In the half

mile, disviis throw, and shoi put, clean-

Ing up 8 points in each «»( Iboss events.

In the pole vault, I'arkhursi vaulted

si* inches higher than at Muldlebury,

and mimetl lying Vm. M II M,, who
won with a vault of 10 feet, by a very

slight margin. A small crowd »ll-

ncsoed the meet, but the cheering waa

snappy and frequent. Score;

lOO-yard dash—Won by Felker. N". H.

«.; swfond, Sullivan, M. A. ftl third,

Melville. N II H,; llmelllMw.
Mile run—Won by ntgbtlag*t«, It. H.

S, ; seeoml. Slate. M. A. C; ihinl, (at-

penler. at, A. ft ; time, 4 miu. m se^

440-yard dash—Won by Melrille. V

H.8.; •eoond, Wright, M, A, ft I third,

Vswilr. M. A. ft? time. W 4^ sec,

l*B-yarrl hurdles Won by Mewrtc,

M \,« .and Andrcwu. N, U.S..He: thml.

Waw.n. M. A. C. : time. \l<i»*-

Two mile run- Won try Math, N. II.

s. • second, Carpenter, M. A. C. ; tinr.l.

Hilltngbam, I H 8 : time. 10 mln. P

Msec.
KBO-yard run—Won by Slghtlngile,

N. II, H.; *ecomi. uLeary, N. U.S.;

third, linker, H, H. H. : lime, *i min,

I L&sec.

880-yard dash -Won bf Felkcr, N. IF.

S.i ennnd. Siilliviin, M. A. C.J thlrrl,

I f ..nil hiipd on taw* i

J

FLINT ORATORICAL CONTEST

IN ST0CKBRIDGE FRIDAY

Original Speeches of High Quality

Expected in Annual Oontest.

The annual Flint oratorical contest is

to he hebl Friday night, June 18, la

Itowker A iidiioiium, at H p, \i

The contest constats In the giving of

an uriginal oration by two members
liom the Junior elSjSS and two uieinheis

t rom I he Senior elans. Kach speech is

to las! about 18 minutes. The winuei

uf the contest is to b« awarded a gold

medal ami |80, The second prize Is

to be *lft.

The eoiiiesi .promises to be keen and
exceptionally Interesting this year be-

cause of the qualities of the speakers
ami the iniensi veness of the subjects.

Manager llai v<> of the Public Speaking
Council atiiiouuies the following eon-

lesinnis: llinry .) . Hurl I'.i, 'The Men
ISM of Bolshevism"; John A. Craw-

tod '80, "Reparation to Hcigium"; K.

Sidney Stoekwell 'H», "I'he Hither I'll

riotism"; Charles F. Houeette "211, In-

dustrial Democracy '".

Hurl Is well known lor his oratorical

ability having been a member ol the

vamiiy deoaUmj team three years and
of the piiblb apsjillug <kiiIiiiH for four

years. He won the burnham declamn-
Hon eostewt once ami has been In the

Flint oratorical eunlewt la-fore,

Urawford is also a speaker of repute

holding the name position with IVMi as

Hurt does with HUH, having been rot»d

the Iwst orator in the class, lie has

won the Hornham contest, and has

spoken on the HOT class debating (cam.

Ihuirfiii- ha* had two years of class

debating and he should be well pre

pared to give an interesting oration,

Sioekwell has been a ?arsil,\ debaior

for ibree year* and has been lu ibe

Humbam content once.

NEW YORK ALUMNI VERY

ENTHUSIASTIC FOR BUILDING

SENIORS STAGE SUCCESSFUL

DANCE IN MILL HALL

Flam- in Ixcelient Condition After

Waxi ng by Freabaen.

I^«t ftstttrday evening the Uenlors

hebi a 'lance in the Drill Hall which

wm well atteBOcd b*ilh by mudenls, and

some tiulsiders who chanced to lw pres-

ent. The da*i« started at eiubt o'clocfc

ami ran unfil alnrnt twelve, when the

purif bmke up Owing t« the Isfenesa

„f the .lance few girls WMNt able to he

present from Ml HohokeorSmi«h, but

from the number thai turned not It wa,

,.„. that »be "lipf'lj *•» n»! J**fc-

I
Helatiey s m re Ii est ratn.m N«irtb,imj.ion

i liril t,io-.ntic «»»*«« mhuh *•" ,ttMof

tife and, jn«« t*« *Mf* m tfce m
cwirm. Much merriment was eansed bf

their freflueol false Mdlnfft and lb#

claying >«f »'» p traps.

There wife eisilitecn dauees. and ic»

Will Organize Committee to Obtain

Subscriptions at Early Date.

The Alumni club of New York held

ils ;12<I annual reunion and dinner
at ihe New York City club Saturday
evening, June 7. Twenty were present,
Waller I,. Morse IHU.*., president o| i lii-

club presided. The guests of the even-

ing wen- Acting President Lewis, ami
Secretary Walts, who told of ihe war
record ot the College; Arthur 1". Dunn
1U20, told ol some of his cxperiemws at

Caul iuu v.Chateau Thierry ami Soissotis ;

and II. F. Totupsou 1888, who explained
the project for the Soldier Memorial
other speakers were: A. W, Huhin
1k*4, J. A. cutter ihm-j, w. i: Bean
1818 and F. I,. Hams Hilrt,

,

The project for a Soldier Memorial
was discussed at length, ami all were
interested ill the plans MM developed to

date. No subscriptions wen- made at

Ihe banquet, but the club pledged its

most loyal SBppOfl to the project ami
will soon take step* to orggatas a cam-
paign among its members for contribu-

tions, Those prevent were as follows:

Acting I'resident Hewis, H. h. Cha/dn
lion, J. A, Cutler IMS, c K. Ileach \**J,

\ W l.uldn |M#M, W. \\ . «.a> 1881, A
T. Heals m«S, W. I,. Morse IM85, K H
Snell HSKl. H. F. lonijmou HKgi, F. A.

t niter HSJ7. J. II. Walker HSI7, It. J.

Waits HSI7. W, J. Coleman Haw, U, F.

Itftker IMlii, ft M. Allen 1814, < 1

Wbeelel HH4, W. It. Scars l«|f», F I

Barns HUti, A. I*. Dunn HW.

No. 28

AGGIE BASEBALL TEAM

WINS SPRINGFIELD GAME

Close Game Saved by Dewing'a

Home Run in Ninth. A. McCarthy

Scores Winning Run in Eleventh.

Wednesday afternoon June 4, Ihe

Aggie baseball team Journeyed >•>

Springfield and in a fast, clues contest

forced our old rival to defeat, I be score

tit the cud of the ninth Inning was 1 to

I, so it was necessary to play extra

innings to break Ihe lie. The winning

ran for Aggiewm sooted in tbe elsvent b,

thus giving ii^ ihe lead and game, A
ureal deal ot credit should go to the

Aggie learn let defeating lo<r old rival

as Springfield this > ear has an excep-

tionally strong team which has Won
over big colleges such as I tall mouth
ami Harvard.

During the jkihi season, Coach (lore

has been shilling the inliehl sml now
has evidently fonttd the rlgbl coiittin.i

tion for the inlield which played Weil

in -, (ay. worked with the vim and gfe

-kwork l.iicc was mi thrI'lsion o

'•»). t). f . Davis Is at psBsent learn,

inglhc paper business in the distant

metrtfjHilis of Hulyoke. ami hopes ho re-

turn to M \ f netl Mil.

KxlH - Jst l.ient . P. II. Sam|mon now
stationed overseas has been promoted

Iocspialn. He may not return to ibis

country fur pome lino

SOFHSENIOR I MM- PROGRAM
Tto fcpb4enliir Hop Committee

was well pleased with t be recent

sale of preliminaries, and fnan lb«

number sold the Hop gives promise

to be one of Ibe most suceesslul at

\l \ C Alter mm-h discussion and
Jobnson's colored orcbes-

traof I l«*ton was decldnl upon to

ftirnisb the musk', as be is well

known by many of the students, ami
i in be depended upon to bring with

blm s«»m# good i*rformers

"I bose holding prelims should net

their programs now. Although the

limited number of couples has not

iii-eti reached, the tickets must be

bough! this week, a* the cosemlttoa

will reserve them only until Ihe irsth.

Tickets and programs are now on

sale al the l*h i Signm Kappa house.

mount for M. A. ('.. and lor live rounds

neithei side scored, I.me holding the

OppOSini! learn well In liainl III Ibe

sixth Inning na smnebed his anoniHe*

and allowed the Springfield nine li>

tail} one run. Claris was substituted

for Huee and pitched line ball the re-

mat mler ot the xame.

With the score of one to not h ing

Aggie came to ihe bat in (be ninth.

Dewing, the lirst msu Up cracked Ihe

lirst ball pitched Wf a home run. Tbis

lied Ihe score and our learn wenl

oi i Ihe Hebl again with a determina

lion lo win Crafts slill holding Ihe

Springfield batters di.wn.waj. given p I

feet SUpporl by the men behind him.

With such a combtnai ksn.tha onpoocnis

wen- unable to scon- Aggie's chance

came in the lirst of the eleventh I A.

\|t tarfby, the lirst man up. «<u to liny

tm a pretty single: Fond and Dewlim

tiled out; anil Hichards, Ihe iieil nilii

on Ihe list, hit the ball ««» l he InSeM

and reached ttrsi M ;•» • ir-.i by the Ura!

baseman. \ IJeOnfthy stntlag tbc win-

niriK run. With ibis one run lead, ihe

team gave Springfield her last chance

Uf score. lint ibe Y, M. ft A. f ollege

learn could not net a man over the home

plalc, and the victory came to Aggie,

The star of the game »w Dewing who

again bitoneof his bsbiinal borne suns

The score i

m, *

mm. m rm, s. »

,

l St tt-i*»i* If I 1 s »

Jl. IWlMIS IS # I II t 1

l»,»t^. rf 1 • t t 1

tH-*ii(| if ft I 4

Rl>-!u>r<la. 1 1 1 1 1

JshenMUi,A 1 • t

(iamii-i. • a t f ! *
1 BS « «»». M 4 f a t I

Laes, ti I S I I S

• TuftW, p 1 t i
=* «» ^»

total*.

1 M4 US !•«

< u j
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.-

Jobber* of Wrought Iron and Hrans ripe,*

Valve* ;iinl Flttiiuc* for Steam. Water and
liiix, ASbMtOfl and Magnesia Holler atKlt'lijo

< overlnjr*, lliwLMt toSketch. Mill Supplies.

Kimlnt'fiH and I ontrartora for Steam and
ii. .1 Water Heating. Automatic Sprinkler

ttyatetui. Holler and Knitlne Connectteni.

Holyoke, Mm*.

KtTAll-iMin ia»s

Stkpiirn Lank Folgek. tinci

MANUrAOTDRIiyO JB5WHI.B;ItH

IWHWOAIWAY, NEW YORK
OXjTJB AIVJJ OOIjIjICCIE

earn and hinus *
tin 1.1). 1IIAI0K AJCO BHONUB M HAl.B

NEW HAMPSHIRE TRACK MEET
[Continued from pane 1.1

WOODWARD'S
LUNCH

27 Main St., Masonic Building,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES SODA ICECREAM

Closed only from I A. M. to 4 A. M.

Writing Paper
With Class Numerals and College Seals

All kinds nf

Loose-leaf Books and Fountain

Pens, Banners and
Pennants

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

MARSH'S SANITARY

Students' Furniture
RUGS AND CARPETS
- K. I>. MA1SH1I KHTATR —

WiiKht, M. A. C, and Melville, N.O.S.

tie; time, 28 1-5 sec.

2'2tt-yard hurdles—Won by Meserve,

M. A. C. ; second, Parkhurst, M. A. C.

;

third, Nute, N. H. S.; time, 28 *9g*

Bigfe jump—Won by Smith, M. A. C,

and Andrews, N. H. S., tie; third, An-

drews, NMI.S. ; height, 5ft. 3-4 in.

Shut put—Won by Andrews, N. H. S.

;

eoood, Halcheldor. N. H. 8.; third,

Sawyer, N. II. S. ; distance, 38 ft.

Broad jump—Won by Andrews, N. H.

B,; second, Nute, N.U.S.; third, Smith,

M. A. C; distance, 21ft. 1 in.

t'ole vault—Woo by Nute, N. H. S.;

second, I'arkhnrst, M. A. C, and

Brown, N. U. S. tie ; height, 10 ft.

Discus throw—Won by Andrews, N.

II. s. ; second, Sawyer, N. H. S.; third,

Balclnldor, N. H. S.; distance, 114.5 ft.

The New Hampshire meet closed

wbal has been a fine year for M. A. C.

out-door track. The season opened

when six men went to the Eastern In-

tercollegiaies at Springfield. M. A. C.

failed to place anyone in these eventB.

May 17, Trinity brought a fast team to

Alumni Field and was defeated 64-53.

Five men went to the New England In-

teroollegiates in Cambridge, anil Sulli-

van won a point in the 100 yard dash,

thus gaining the first point that M. A.

0. has ever secured In the Intercolleg-

iate*. On May 80 the team journeyed

1.. Middlebury and won the meet there

oO-oH, in spite of Jones, Middlebury*

. 1 1. k distance man. Winning two out

..t three dual meets Is very enebnraging

1.. M. A. C. track men, who before this

year have neeer had a good home track.

Much of 1 his year's material will be

.,. hind in 1930, and another succeM*ful

Mason can be looked toward to.

single, scoring Carleton, but McCarthy
was left stranded on third fur the sec-

ond time during the game.

The score

:

B. I. -.1 \ 1 r

.

All. K. II.

O'Brien, rf

Nordqutat, *s

Casey, c

Hudson, cf , p
Wbitaker. lb

Rhodes, 3b

Lueey,2b
Keed. If

Peumer, p. cf

White, p

Total*.

Carleton, If

A. McCarthy, lb
Pond, rf
Dewing, cf
Richard*. 2b
Jakeman, 3b
(lasser. e
'Coomb*
.1. McCarthy, *•
Collin*, p

3

8

4

3

3

2

3

8

2

1

27

1

1

TB, I'll.

2

1

2

2

1

3

8

9

1

2

1

2 4 ii rM 11

M. A.

AH.

2
:i

4

4

4
4

3
1

1

4

It, II. Til.

1

II

II

(I

II

II

2

2
I

u
'I

1

I)

•J

I

I
1

II

II

I

l-o.

*

s
3
10

1

A.

II

2
1

8

2

2

I .

1

1

K.

1

1

Imiinit*. 12 3466789
U. I. Slate, 20000000 —

2

M. A.l .
1 0— 1

Two base hit*—Hudson a-rid Wbitaker. Saul

flee hits. A. McCarthy, Stolen ba*en—Jake-

11,,. 11, HiiiIhou and Fetimer. BSMOB balls— By

Collin* 3, hi White I. Struck out— Hy Collins «.

bj Hudson I, >>> White I. Hit by pitched ball—

Caileton lis White. 1'ussed ball-Casey 1,

Buy Your

Total*. 33 1 a

•Batted for Gasser In ninth.

tPond out, bit by batted hall.

J^ id

M. \. C. LOSES TO RHODE

ISLAND STATE COLLEGE

Ex-18.— L. S. Wilbur is in Yokohama,

Japan, with the industrial Banking

Corporation, lie expects to get to the

Philippine Island* soon.

Kx-'19.—"Sunny"' Mausell has just

returned from overseas and expects to

return to college next fall.

Thurmdmv,
12

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES III*

•:- SHBPABD •:-

Shipmsnt

"Little

lie!"

its ^ Bit-a
SOFT HATS AND DERBIES. (1.75 It 16.00

Try 1 rAMI'lns m,,.,| „i,H lor ?«atlon

—a.

COLLEGE STORE

Close Game Ends with Scorn of 9-1.

Infield Very Strong.

I40.1 Friday the baseball team went

to Kingston, It. I., to play the Rhode

Island Stale team, The eeote was i to 1

In Uhode Island's favor. As is indi-

cated, the game was clone and was one

of the beat that the Aggie team hat

played this year.

A noticeable Increase In the efael*

ency of the Infield was evident. Rich-

ards, J. McCarthy, Jakeman and A.

McCarthy were working together heller

than at any other time this year. Only

two errors were made, and these proved

to be of no value to Rhode Island.

A. McCarthy, Fond and Dewing each

got a pale of alnginn. The hits, how-

ever, came at the wrong time with one

exception. Although ool-hit 1 to 1,

anode island managed to bunch three

of her hit* in the first inning for their

only man,
The pitching of ColHna was Indeed

brilliant; for after the flrat inning he

shut his opponents out with but one

tone hit and fanned six men.

The fielding of Richards and Nurd-

tjntffl was notable. Also, (be M, A. (',

otitiieldtw were without a output, as

none of the Rhode Island boys 0011 Id

get a hit beyond tan infield after the

hr.ii inning.

Shod* Island's scone wan obtained by

a single from Casey's hat, followed in

ainumshm by two floe donbies to left

and center by Hudson and Whilaker.

M. A. C. scored in the eighth. Ctrle-

!.,n was hit by White, Arthur McCarthy

bunched safely , and after Pond was de-

clared ofltf
Dewlng came through with a

For poor clothes there isn't a sin-

gle argument that will hold water!

They lose their shape.

Don't wear.

Waste labor,

The better they're made the longer

they last; the longer they last, the

longer they keep you a satisfied cus-

tomer.

The best of everything college men
wear.

Special "Shoatlaa Service"
for order* by mail.

Rogers Pbrt Company

TOWN HALL
Hex llHSrh'S liiuiiii'lii'i"

lunula in T pattS,

"Laughing Bill Hyde"
IVatiiriiit: Will laser*, fa-

ni0u*cowh<n »ii im star of

Zieu'feld'* ' I'olllen." It'11 a

\i\id vi»iailiw»tion of Alaska
in it* heyday in the •I 11 *- "'

the unlit rath. Full of action

Paths Mew* M ut 1 and J eff

Broadway
at ISlb St.

Itroadway
at S4tb St."The

Vonr
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave
at Warren at 4 1st 8t

HEW TOM cm

Hat.

10c and 15c

Eve.
20c and 25c

Fridmy,
June 13

Hat.

6c and lie

Evs.

15c and 20c

BARGAIN
OAT

Saturday.

Junm 14

Hat.

UK and I5C

Eve.
2«CandS5c

Enid Bennett

"The Marriage Ring"
The »t«iry dealt with SB sd-

venture which iM-irin* in Han
Francisco and end* In HI
wall. Many beautiful SCvBM.

ficto«r**h

Charlie Chaplin In -Behind

the Screen"

Monday,

Jane 16

BIG

SPECIAL

Nat.

15c aiiilfSe

Eve.
SScandSfc

Loulm Bm
i K popular »tar. flrtt appear-

ance Hi Amhemtl In

Sandy Burkt, of Ihm

UBmr-U-
A thrilling: m«»n of We«u«-rn
r.iiiraae and dariim. A pic-

line « lih a hundred aiirprliie*,

M'. ia"Thelraa Tett

f-reel

Maurice T^reenr** great
•Itretaelr.

"Sporting Life" m.
It't a lrt*iiifnd»M* Ode «f

fart bnr««, rtylna- B*t» and
beautiful women—the treat

eat Ktnctlth imtry Larte weto-
drant* e\er filmed — *»••-
thing entirely dinerent from
t tic u»ual *rr»en pieaentatlon.

4 Molablm Cm ml

inctudlriB Wlllette Kemhaw.
t 'MMtaiK'* and Kalr Hlnny.

Ralph nraveaand othem.
Iirlninilnu "*»t with action

and adrent ore.

"A Bit af 6a*Ft Canatvy"

(ftewilr). ttarlleChaalla ..

"The

SUITS AND FUNNEL TROUSERS TO ORDER

NESS SUITS, GAPS AND 60WNS TO RENT

HABERDASHERY IF BEST MAKES

See our goods; Get our prices.

Then use your judgment.

BROVI
Tailor mil Berts' Furnishings

WEBSTER'S STUDIO
Pood Work Spenfca foe ttnevf

Nish Block, Mkfrst,Miis.

The Gob Bus Line
M AC MAMM

CALL
Tel, 8§.W

HKF, Al. Howe
11 Month

Full Line of

COLLEGE JEWELRY

Let us serve you.

ARTHUR P. WOOD
197 Main St., ••Hanip.**

A.W. HIGGINS, South Deerfield, Mass.
Dealer in IVrt ili/ers and Fertilizer Material

RUSSELL ••>

COLLECTION OF PORTRAITS

HUNG IN SOCIAL UNION

Franklin, Lincoln, Washington, and

Webster, with Quotations

from each.

Through the generosity nf one ol the

Kraduateti ol the College, there ban re-

ceuily been hunt; in the Social Union

room four large engravings «>t I*«i»*i ihk

AiiH'iirans. Thests pictures of Franklin,

Lincoln, Washington, and Webster ere

attractively trained anil bear in each

ease appropriate quotations from these

individuals.

The words ol these great Americans

attached to their portraits run as

follows: Franklin, "if a sparrow cannot

fall to the ground without 1 1 in notion,

is it .probable that an empire can rise

without his aid'.'" Lincoln, "Lei u»>

strive on to lluish the work we arc la,to

do all which may achieve u just ami

lasting peace among ourselves and with

all uatioiiH."
1

Wehster, "When tillage

begins, ot her arts follow. The farmer*

therefore §m the founders of human
civilization." Washington, "Labor to

knap alive iu your breast that little

-.lark uf celestial Are—conscience."
The collection is a terf attractive

one and add* a great ileal to to .Social

Union room, A i:iit <>i this kind is a

very sulNtiuntlal one, and all students

and others connected with the Instils-

lion will surely appreciate the kindly

motive which prompted Lll# contribu-

tion.

A second engraving of Abraham
Lincoln, the Kill of the same gmdttata,

has be.11 hnnir in 1 he stoekbrtdge Hall

library. It bears this quotation, '*l

now leave with a task before m< gi

er than that which rest* upon Washlng-

Wlthool the asslslauct c»r that

Divine Being who ever attended him,

I cannot succeed. With that assistance,

I cannot fail."

DEAN PATTERSON PLEASED

WITH COLLEGE SPIRIT

Seniors Appear for Firtt Time in Gape

and Downs.

At Aaatanl;, June 4, the Seniors

wore their caps and gowns for the flnt

time. After a few hmU announce

menu. Dean Patterson read the « »m-

menceinenl prograna and urged thnt

every man ami woman Iu the college l»e

present .luring that period, M eon,,

mencanient f.»rm« s very ImportaBt part

,.t . .dlege life, lie detired that every*

one return to college ne*f fall, and m-

marked that many tenner atitdeBU,

who had dropped out neeanae of the

war, will be here again at that lime.

lie announced definitely thai the mate

baa appropriated money for a woman**

building.

The Dean then congratulated the

Hnderg^»dn a, «* , ' ,,r lb* *ery •u^cw^ 1* 1

jeer. The college «P»rtt has grown

amoogtlH d m high moral

plain ha* «» ttewar has

made clear the demand for cleirt leader-

blp, physical, mental, ami moral, and

U, A, U, has «nd i* ponlm -Intr m»M With

these qualities. H»' «'»«'" weBtbmcd

the mm sw«wrtal bwUding, end

nonnwd that a *h,.rt memorial serviee

will take pine* ta StneabtWge Ball,

Jnne is, at W> >• ^- »* * h uh lh *

parent, of Ag«1«'s dead have Iwen m^

* lied to be preesnt.

]Man FatteriHm eonclnded b) pralsiM

the Ani.-t.an -plrit ut Ine Senlflti Is «-

turnititf M their w»»rk tbi» vcar. ami

laklngtlpthr hard, dally grind of «lie

American eottoge.
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STUDENTS CELEBRATE FIRST

AGGIE BASEBALL VICTORY

Bell, Bonfire, and Parade, Proclaim

Victory. Later Mass Meeting

Por Track Team.

WcdncNilay Bight, June 4, there was

an old time Agffts mass meeting held

for our victory over Springfield that af-

ternoon. As soon as the news reached

Amherst that our baseball team had

won, preparations wen started at once

for a celebration. The chapel bell was

rang to summon the students to the

campus where a parade was forming.

With the baud leading, the fellows

marched through Amherst cheering,

singing, and snake-danciiiK. After the

parade, the crowd thai had formed, re-

turned to the campus, ami there seated

iu front of a bonliie in the rille-pit they

again sang songs id Victory and cheered

the team, t'oach QoiS was called on

for a spcach and he gave a short de-

scription at the Springfield game. All

i be members of the team were cheered

separately and Captatfl Faxon, J. Mc-

Carthy and Uichards each gave short

speeches. The meeting broke up with

the singing of the college song.

Friday nigh! at seven o'clock, a mass

meeting was held at the Drill Hall iu

preparation for the track meet with

New Hampshire .state the following day.

The Aggie students present cheered the

track team and sang the college songs,

t'oach Dickinson and I'lufesaor bobbins

both gave short spirited pep talk*.

Mcintosh, who was In charge of t he

meeting, then called ob crawfort, Mat.

toon, bedding, Kaber ami Flint for

speeches. These men were cheered,

and then the meeting was brought to a

finish by singing "Hon* of Old Baaaaebu-

mMU."

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE IN

CHARGE OF MEMORIAL

Organise with Atherton Clark *87 as

Chairman.

The ftdlowlng alumni have been ap-

pointed aa an executive committee to

take charge of the project for the Sob

dier Memorial building which waa

launched at the big Aggie dinner held

In Boston, Bay *i»: 1*77 Atherton

(lark, Uoaton; IStt—Dr. J K. «;ohi-

Ih wait, Beaton: UfA— Ktan F. Richard-

son, Mlttis; ISM -Waller L. Morse, New
Y»rk ray; IWB-M. W. Dana, lhmioii:

I»04—A. W. Gilbert, MoRlon; 1WH J.

W. (Jrega. Berkeley. Cab ; 1WM 1

lb Haskell, Baltimore, Md.j 1WJ6— U.

F. Tom peon, Arlington} 19f» K. •;

Hartbii, Honolulu, T, B.; HW-J. A,

Beaten, Washington, D. 0*1 Hril—P.W.

FickaH. IhPitonj Itfli T. J, Morean,

Wilmette.lll j I'M.; -F. D. Uiiggs, Wal-

tbam, l'.'H— b'apt. B. C. Blwarda,

famp Devenei 1B16-U, B. Palmer,

Brook line; 1W7—A, W. Spanldlng,

Sen t.m Highlands,

This eommittee met In Boston, Mon-

day, June B, and organised a* fulb,w*:

f'hairman, AihertoB Wart, vlce-cbair.

man, A. W, (ilihert, swretary, F. D.

liriiiffs.tressnrer F. *:, KenBey, Folbiw-

ing the mm ' i.initi.ii M. A. ( .

n,r>n of Bw i anility held an

Informal dlmmr at the Hotel Be! lev ur.

•jg.^ "Art ' .bdinsuti alnng with

"gddle" King 'IS i- playing a great

game ut hall for Springfield of the Kaal-

ern Ijeague.

'i#—"Wck" Ffliter be* received h'n

discharge from the army and is now

ehaetBg bug» in Iio*lon and vicinity.

CLEARANCE SALE OF SHOES
Beginning June 12th

* We are going to move, and all stock on hand must hi* sold.

Everything Going at Cost

J. GINSBURG
ii*4 Amity St. Amlici si

THE NEW M. A. G. SONG BOOK
At the Treasurer's Office $1.00

LEARN TO SING ALL THE AGGIE SONGS

(Between the Banks)

tore

Special Sale of English Cordovan Oxfords

BECKMAN'S
Candies and Ice Cream

NORTHAMPTON

MORANDI - PROCTOE COMPANY
Manufacturers

institution Cooking Apparatus

WASHINGTON SIT. BOSTON

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
PACKERS AND t*Otil,TK¥ DWHSSf WS

WIH ll 1MA1.K CJM.T

Beef, >ini i un. i ami.. Veal, Perk, Haaas, Bacon, 5au-
sagea, Poultry, flame, Butter, Cheese,

i, Olive Olle,

Hiacksfune, North aad Sorih < .ci«,

»°*Tt>*- HA»»,

JACKSON & CUTLER
>KALKKS 11

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

Carprrcter & AAorehotisr,

PRIfJTEnS,
Ho I,

Meat

Russell. Burdsall & Ward Bolt & Not Go.

TORT CHESTER, NEW YORK

ARI-rHJIK) l»«-

tut*..! EMPIREThe Celebrated

BOLTS
HUTS
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courage the students to feel obliged to

take their allotted number. Further-

more it gives the student in poor stand-

ing the same privilege as the student in

good standing, and fails to make him

settle down to work. It is the low

stand man who hales to get up for a

ckiKH, because he feelB that he doeB not

want to go where he may make a Hunk.

Yet he is the man who needs the class

the most. Why not reward a man ac-

cording to the way that he rewards his

professors in bis response to their teach-

ing, and allow a man cuts according to

his standing? For example: Allow a

man whose average for the previous

term was 85 or above, a free cutting

privilege, one whose average was W
or above, the same number of cuts as

bia credit hours, to be taken in classes

of his own choice, and those below 75 lo

be allowed say one cut in each course if

not excused by the Dean before taking.

Such a system would make the students

see that they had something to work

for in maintaining a higher scholastic

standing, and that although perhaps

Phi Kappa Phi were out of their reach,

at least they could attain the honor of

attending classes voluntarily, by a good

term's work. •• B. w -

Kx-'1M—"Gip" Goodwin has returned

from overseas and has also received his

discharge.

Ex-'22.— R. Palmer was seen around

this vicinity last Saturday.

'10.— R.P. Armstrong lias been elected

Professor of Horticulture at the St. Law-

rence University.

Kx-'21.— L. Fogg was on the campus

last week.

Tufts College Medical and Dental Schools
The Tufts College Medical and Dental Reboot, are coeducational, and l-rovlde women with an

opportunity for entering vocations of great possibilities.

The retiutrementB for entering the Medical

Hehool are that the candidate shall have a

diploma from an accredited high tohoo! ami
two years of medical preparatory work cover-

ing < hemistry. Biology. Physics. Knglish

and either French or German

Tufts College Dental School admits gradu-

ates of accredited high schools on present*
tlon of their diploma and transcript 01

record covering fifteen units. Many sue

esaafnl women practitioners are among Its

graduates.anu euner r ieiicn oi iici ui»n. -•

Far further informal Ion, applyto «-»#-- **»..
FRANK £. HASKINS, M. O., Smcrmtmry, 41 Huntington Avmnvm, Bomton, mmmrn.

Come to us for

Cheer Leading

U cheer leading at Aggie a loat art?

Certainly it would seem so from the

feeble attempts which have been made

R { the baseball games this spring. The

, , petition show plainly that they

have had absolutely no coaching in the

art of eheer leading and apparently

have never watched the eheer leaders

of the other college*, where II la devel-

oped to a fine art. A cheer leader** Job

requires a considerable amount of abil-

ity. To lead a cheer end lead it in

the right way, li not inch an easy

matter, yet a cheer well given l« one of

the attractions of eolleglale atbletles.

The fact that there are only twoeott-

pelltmrstmt, despite the Senate's nm-

ing.ibows quite plainly that the stud-

ent body doe* an* realise what well

organised and well led cheering mean*

lioth !•» the college sod to the learn.

This brings to mind another question.

Who Is going to lead the football cheer*

seat fall*' N<»* Is ln * «'™« to develop

and train theee men, *o we can atari

off the 1OT0 season with the good <>hl

rousing cheer* ma they need fu be led

by such men aa Aiken and West roan.

The Sophomore oompetlior* mu*t gel

together now, learn the cheer* thoro-

ughly and gel what instruction they

can. Each cheer should lie led In

some deaUnetive way and theeompeti.

tor* shanM work In unison each n»lng

the same motion*, Thai i* fundimen-

ul. yet H has not been done {hi* aprims,

A further suggeaiton wh<eh might he

advanced I* thai the last syllable of

Massachusetts be brought out distinctly

to that the whole won! may he heard.

The two remaining ba*efanil game* will

he played at home. Why not utilise

this opportunity to get head atari on

next year, ufffw cheering I* concern.

e.l al least t

The Aggie Squib

One noticeable need on the campus

today is that of a humorous paper, Es-

peeially at this time of apprachiug

examinations Ihe lack is felt. To offset

the worry of possible failures,

parents frowns, empty pockets, and

summer-job hunting the Aygit OgnU

would help. Hot only at the end of the

lerm, but throughout the whole year,

"Sqnibby" can enliven the grind of

studies.

Preceeding classes have seen the ad-

vantages of recorded wit. In 1*88, a

rather facetious pamphlet. The rand

Menayerif iilled the Bead. But It* life

waa abort, It played with wit for a

year, and then fell dack oo personal

bit*. Ita death wa* so tragic and foi

boding that no further organised at-

tempt was made until 1M14. A few of

the more optimistic pupils issued ih.-

r'ritlag Hnr (*rg. The success wa* no

marked that In 1»15 li was enlarged

and published In magazine form a* the

.1 ./;/!> s,inih. The eatnpn* jester,

"gqtttbby" wrote bis cynically pbWoeo-

pbical essay* at Jrregalar Interval*, but

they were appreciated despite their

spasmodic appearance*. The last issue

came eat in Decemher M*17,

There is on the campus al present

plenty of wit ; there will be more next

year. The main obstacle to the re-

appearance of the Bquth is the possible

lack of support. Such was the disease

lo which the paper succumbed before.

As a desirable publication to have on

the campus, let n* aoppont the %«ffc

when the call comes. Providing that

the quality deserve* It, lei us continue

Ihe support that 11 may become *uBe-

lenlly established to survive the rigors

fo reeurreetion

j. a. « .

Fireplace Goods, Coat and Trouser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Always glad to sec you.

THE MDTDAL PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

A Wtm Out Syatem.

We are nearing the end of a college

yr«r, and no time seems more lilting

than ihe preseBl to suggest thing*

whirh may be put Into operation an-

other year for the betterment of the

college,

tmr present rut «v"tcm certainly fail*

lo aULUlllptlll it" intended purpose of

redacts* the miit.lierof cuts taken *o

far a* possible, but lend* rather to en-

SENIOR DANCE
H fintlnsed from pss* l)

cream was served after the eighth

dance. Punch was al» served during

the dance, and those present wuadered

outside between dances, and M enjoy

the cool breeze from across the valley.

The floor was in very good ihape, af-

ter the labors of the Kreabmen. and

should be in good shape for t be Soph-

senior Hop which will be held on June
£trd

The dance was a great aHceesa both

financially and socially,
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HEADLINES---
Newspapers* without bending* would he about as dry as soda eraekorn and

milk—without the milk. 1<*n the headlines thai uiako the papers readahle, hut

to **Wolsh-ize" <he ur^uiueul it's a preliy arid front paie do figuri'/.e your per-

sonal muke-up) thut lueks a Wulsh silk engraving. Treat yourself to one of our

choice Cravuis and u real English Homespun Cap.

BRIGHT BASEBALL PROSPECTS

FOR AMHERST GAME SATURDAY

Coach Gore Confident that Team will

Come Through. Student Sup-

port Necessary.

The baseball team Im* uever bueu in

heller condition than at the presenl

time. They have been playing la a

hard lank ieaaoo and most i»f the §ea>

sou litis been occupied in selecting and

eoat-liinu an BBdeveloped team. Now

at the end of the ueaaoti the po*dtlon«

li;i\<- been strengthened hj levera]

change* and the hatttng avemges u!

Kevetal ittive Improved with the ul ring-

en t practice.

In the last two Week* the team has

played several names, the B*rde*l <d

the year. It came iiir«.iml* the I«>sei

l.iil l»\ no setisati.Hial deleat. The

learn lias stood the tesi "i Facing a

gooti dmbbing and has c.iinc out wil h

a determination u, make Saturday s

game worth the season's effort. There

IS UO doUbl but what the t.-.im will pr»-

lent ihe Bsiue lineup as was played in

the UloKle l»latid ura'»c.

Coach t.oti- lias tt>- pitching stall

workiitK hard and all we eapaWi "t

pitching h uo.h! i.anli-. There u lot

01 .otiiidem.' placed In lowing** atroni

wallup and !'«'nd promiae* t«» come

through wit b something, ttlebar

lbei*»|> nf the hatting li*t e i

lxjo*t hU average with the majoi

leagues and declare* that aeiibt r < lark

DOl /.Ink will i-lianue hi* al t it mh- I arle

lou lay* he will be aide to cover tiM»st of

Pratt out Held i Inn day and everythl«|

that goes u|» tmist cf»ine down in his

black glove. \\ tth (.a*-ar behind Ihe

bat Ibere in litlie d.iuht that a«> sjolttt-

ers will try to steal anmss t*»r*««l I (..

iwo MH'ftrthy* are i «tr«»tuf eoaMna-

Don in the infield, Jakewm will hold

down hi* third «ark and A in her*! will

travel bom* ontj <>>< r hi* dead body,

Snob is the combina t ion to! the com Sun

battle lbs! *\«r>lMHly i* Wi.ttdiiint: Ih.w

Amherst frcl- alH.ut ti. The> have

been playina str.o.ji andarejn-t thrioisrh

diKcstinn ihrir ftototy neat lint),

llt»we*er thai i» to>l ! " I'
1 ' -«"

'
'«' " ,l " *"

TriBity b««bi!«n playing »»« «' all I

In make this viii«ii\ *«eure tiui.

toenongli of the itudenl i«.i-.

fren all parts of i'rn'" Wi. Wi ws«t
[

three Dnkiw many men at 1*;

** Anito-i-' nun whii cam* ibiwti I

it,,, gwa* a II '•* ••• li '-*i iT..»ii!.ti> It

will !»« » ten* «»te»i from siart to

KAPPA GAMMA PHI HOLDS

FIRST PLACE IN LEAGUE

Has Lost no Gnme ho Far. Phi Sigma

Kappa Close Behind.

Kappa. Camnia I'lii has none thus tar

without meeting defeat. This week

she defeated Lambda Chi Alpha, on

Alumni Field, by the "lose bco.c o! l-t>.

This defeat spoiled lambda Chi Alpha**

chanced which hitherto had looked

fairly promising. W, Howard and Uel-

aliunt hate contributed much inward

kee|>iti» their team at lb* top of ihe

league. Tbeta f hi defeated <,» T W, la

a close game on ihe Held. §»l, The
Work ol I Ink and l.eavil featured.

.Siutiia I'll i Kpsil leteatid \ 1 1 > 1 1 a

(inrama Kbo; and Q, T. \' defeated

Kappa > uma, 7-fl. in games earlier in

the week, ITsies* Kajipa tiamtna I'hi

Ioswb theii ileal game tlu-v »h«uild re-

main wimii-is lot this year.

Ktitmiluii •'! ii.ni-rttities In ilate i* a*

folluw*;

I'.-i ..1,1

11MMI

-
• 4

«MI

50U

rM*i

:nn

MO
IMMI

College Candy Kitchen
HOME-MADE HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES

Cream Caramels Nuts and Marshmallows

HARD CANDIES Peanut Brittle and Chop Suey

SALTBD NUTS OP ALL KINDS

Sanitary Soda Fountain

C. N. Sarris, Manager

Willi LuM
Kappa tiamttia I'hi,

'
It

i'hi Slgmn Kappa, ff I

Alpha >ii?ma Phi, I 4

Sigma I'hi Kpsllou, ;i a

Tlo-ia it,,. I 1

Lamhila (hi \l|dta, a a

<>, T V , | i

\lpha (iHinma Ulut, 1

Kappa Himijii, u «

JUNIORS OUTCLASS SOPHS
IN CLASS LENNIS MATCHES

INGF1ELD GAME
i i.fitliiiMHl From ^S« II

rink, rt
Katiwk. fti

m.Ih

m
»

i

i

S1»

(MB! 11 * I'

T..t«i«.

In lit nil*

S|«rtn»e#M,

MAC.,
HUB* It*

tort— H'it

Mi i '

ll»h#fiiiiu

n
Mm. m. r%t. ».

1 f 1
4 a * *

1 I IS 9
R J 3 »

i • 1

... « I a
» i t •
» i « t
f m m I

* • • i

i t

BOB
I 8 «

it

i

i • i

Hatches Wot Tet Finish Claaa Tour-

nanism Oeer,

The inatches between the Bopbamorea

and J union* thai bavebeen played partly

in last week and the week before ended

la a tietiiry h»r ! he jtiniiirn. llortie and

Bbtnner <d Ihe J tiniota exhibited utrioia

iitffttui ve whii'ii iitiHiru'd the 8c»phv»-

un.ren, l,aihriiji hwl a titi . mm match

with [jt\,j"\nr and b<nh thonghi that

teiiif- i. tm! »,i iMinc a- it stiiitsi, SampMOi

Won the only mutch for tin- nRpbotnorea

defeating « enler In elnsely eoatesled

iimiii, i»tin>r iiiatthi's betweea the

Juiiiorn and Kreahmen, and gopboawras
ami »eiil.»rt« were played but rwiulta are

I
nut jjiial U|» to "late,

STANDING OFCOLUGIAN
COMPETITORS.

Kit! low 1 n« 1- tin' editorial ri.mprtMi

i n-dna

U
14

li

ii

i

• oiiiiiitttioh ;

I r«l;l.

r«iM

ti ii i«

i u
§ m m •"* 1

II ft t o t ^

1 , 1 »««•

II W SfffMJ,

(i, K ,la.-k«.n.

II. ti imlfciis.

It Utl.M-H.

JI, j J»j( t»| (mull,

r* K towher,

fiillowitill to the liilsiflrsJi

It M. I.tnglism,

( A is

i F Whlisktr,

I»l Thf marraigf «f Mary W. I lark

to « arlllc I I tante look place m
Thor»(l«s, May IS

"16.- * .!•«' ttfce wlin Ip with Ihe Mn\
: .,-,t» t.i arrive in ibts

I fii|.tir-l*^

Turn On
the Light!

By turning on the lights morning and
night, poultrymen have found a way to

make the he ns lay a lot more eggs than

they used to.

7/feCOUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

is turningon the light , too, thesedays

—

lights on better farming methods, bet-

ter marketing plans,better get-together

ideas, better homes. And in this sec-

tion its light is shining brighter and
brighter - - for it's reaching more friends

every week,

otund Ok in a hundred
doDara! YrtfororUyooe
dotter yoo eaa know THR
COUMTBY OaNTLK
MAN, Jtajt m a lot <>f

otherprogrenive farmeri

htrcaboni* know it.

Once you r^rf h youlJ

ncv«t tje without H again.

Your »ul >*t r iption will

tart with nest <

•ne,«-you-

IV! e Your Dollar 1O0KH

Cake when he wtiKritM-a

ftifTHK COUNTRif0«M-
TLEMAN. WTK-rrhf tive^

me a dollar and *ay*;

"Put my name on the lirt

Ik a frnt** •u^M^AIan**

te #rts the ftfty-tiw wa-
got sod best farm espcr

him* he everi«w. Why,
farn»fs have fourai that

is w,
now m, i?»-w

COODNOW
6 NuttiBg *¥•., Awfcerat

An ^.^i^'iil/f'jf «^ri*^rt^fcW
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SENATE RULES 1919-1920

1. Ak a mark of reaped, all students

are expected to reeotfiiize t lie Faculty

by the military salute for the entire

year. In addition, the members of the

Freshman elass shall salute the lnein-

beis of the Senior elass and the .Senate

in the same manner during the first

term.

2. All Freshmen shall pass upper

classmen in s'nmle tile on the eauipus

walks. Students shall Rive up theirseats

to members of the Faeuily on the ears.

In addition. Freshmen shall ijive up

their seats to upperelassmen on the ears.

3. Between the beglsnlog of college

and March 17, Freshmen shall appear at

all limes while in the limits of i he town

of Amherst (Undue on Ilamp. road.

Coolcy's Corner mi Sunderland limul,

an. I Fi.-lmiaii river on llolyoke road)

wearing the prescribed Freshman hat.

The said hat shall consist of a black

skull cap with 1 1-2 inch green button

or black toque with A inch given tassel.

No student shall wear any preparatory

school letters or numerals either on bis

cap. jersey or sweater.

4. Freshmen shall not be allowed to

sii...k. on the College grounds Hi all

daring their Freshman year. Freshmen

shall he required to wear their coats

and cap* at all times unless partici-

pating in athletics or doing work.

Freshmen shall be required to do all

necessary work connected with student

activities.

5. In s|, i, i. ii shall not loiter around

South College at any time during the

college year; Freshmen shall carry

their handbooks for the first term,

matches at all times, anil shall use oolj

the Korth door of Siockbrtdj»e Hall.

0, Freshmen shall hang their coats

and eapa down stairs in Mocklnidue

Hall for all exercises in the Auditorium.

7, No Freshman shall walk »l««ut

the oaBpus with his bauds in bit pocket*

during the first term—in addition, ihc

Freshmen shall jump the "9" in the

numerals in the campus walks durlug

t he tlrst month of college,

h, Should the Freshman class lose

the tug-of-war, the fopttflMurl class

shall be at liberty to confiscate all

Freshman class banners displayed by

that class, whether in their rooms M on

the campus, during the Fteshnmn year

at college,

V, Students are expected to dress

neatly and decently at all limes, Fre*h-

meu shall not wear white flannels, it.r-

dui..\ or khaki.

10. Freshmen shall be the last to

leave the Auditorium at College c*er-

cities unless otherwise directed by t he

president of the Senate. No one shall

read books or paper* in chapel.

11, Nuone shall Indulge in profanity

under any provocation. No one shall

walk on lawns but shall strictly hold to

the campus walks as established by the

grounds dept. No Freshman shall walk

with any co-ed on the campus until

after Christmas Vacation,

ii, AH Frwfcmen shall serenade

South and North dormitories at MO .4,

m, for one week except Sunday, begin-

ning the first Thursday of college.

ALUMNI no 1 1
s

HP8."" Announcement has been made

»f the marrlaA* of Orrie Frmioo Worth

to Archie A. Hartford on Saturday,

May H».

B*-*i7~"Ted** Mitchell was on the

campus laat week. He expects to re-

turn next fall,

Mx**W,—"Ted II Itl was around the

campus last week,

K*-'#>.—"Phil" Armstrong was a

visjior over tbeweek-end.

Merritt Clark & Co.

CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS,

HATTERS AND TAILORS

Agents for Society Brand Clothes

144 Main St., Northampton, Mass.

THE HOME
of Aggie Men

IN

SPRINGFIELD
IS

HotelWorthy
Drop in for a meal or over

night.

TARIFF REASONABLE

t»"BIDE-A-WEE
Creamed Chicken and Waffles Our Specialty

Ami otke? good thiim» to eat.

MRS. L. M. STEBBINS
Middle Street, (Tel. 415-W) Unities, .Mass.

PLAZA
Nni tliamiititii M i-k.

GOLDSTEIN BROS. AMUSEMENT CO.

Wliere On- Beet

PHOTO-PLAY
Are ilumii.

Program chanced daily except Monday
and Tuesday.

KKKIi'K f. BELMONT, Mummer.

Main Worthington Streets

r
RAHAR'S INN

Mortbaiuiaon. MaMiiehuaetta

EUROPEAN PLAN
1

H «• rarts a full lint- of

Students' Appliances

RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

WHITE STUDIO

College Photographer
NORTHAMPTON

DRAPER HOTEL

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE

8 Out

rietor.

S. S. HYDE
Jeweler eaaacl OptluJai

13 Fleagant Street

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

Satisfaction (luaranteed

No Matter
How Perfect

Your Attire

Vnur appearance is marred unless yum

Footwear is Correct

E. M. BOLLES
The place to go for College Shoes

Betitjllelied 1*77.

.-iiiii noltiic ltuaiiieMM

Choice Groceries and Fruits In Season

( 'UN KM TIONKUV

AinlHTMt Uriiii^e atore

1919
I Miring thitt n»*i» year let us lie of

We earrf a full line uf Nations,

AMHERST VARIETY STO
Pleaiant Street

COLLEGE JEWELRY
A lull line «l

Jewelry for Students

THE MILLETT JEWELRY STORE

PLYMOUTH INN
Northampton

Qniut and Comfortabk*—Every

facility for

BANQUETS, PARTY DINNERS

European Plan,

Trench Mirrors,
50c to $1.60

oney Belts,

75c to $3.50

SAFETY RAZORS AND BLADES

CIGARETTE CASES
Stiver, leather, and Khaki

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
{Restman Kodak Agency)
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FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
JUNE 14-21, 1018

Saturday, Jink 14,

7-.".n to WSI a. m.

Farm fcfaaaeraieal 76, S.H. 114

Market Gatdeaiag 08, FML I)

Landscape 7*, \\\ n. i;

Hural Sociology 5i, B.B. K

ltl-lHI VQ 12-00 a. m.

Economics Sociology 51, F. II. F
Bagllsh 68, »So. College

Agricultural Education .">:>, s.ll. 114

MatheuiaticH 02, If. B. 11

EoonomlCi Sociology 77, C.II. It

Monday, Junk its.

7.50 to H-ftO a. m.

Dairying 51, K.L. M
Forestry 52, F.H.F.

Agronomy 7ti, S.IJ, L02

10-00 TO 12-tKI a. U.

Pomology 52, WML 11

Chcmi-.il> t>2, S.ll. 102

Entomology 56, k.is. k

Knylish 57, So. College

Dairying ltf, F.L. M
Florieullure 70, F.ll. C

1.00 to 8-00 i>. h.

Animal liusl.amln ;,2. S.ll. 110

Dairying 77, K.I,. M
Landscape 52, W.ll. U
Botany 77, c.li

llural Kngiiieering 70, S.ll. 102

chemistry 87, C.L. H
.Mictnliiolojiv 52, M.L.
Spanish 77, F.ll. II

3-1H to 5- III f, m.

Animal Husbandry m, s, II. 10S

Landscape 77, W.ll,

Botany 80, I ML
Entomology 75, E.U. K
Chemistry St, C.L.

Hpanisfa51, F.ll. II

Pomology 78, W.U. IS

TOUBfiAY, JUMK 17.

7-50 to 8-60 a, M,

liural Kiiu'ineerinK 78, S.ll. UK
Chemistry 01. C. L. V
Zoology H. E.U.

Zoology 56, K.U.
« .,i man 52, F.ll.

Tactics 27, F.ll. Find I

HMJ0 to 12 4W A. M,

Agronomy 01, S.ll. 102

Animal Husbandry 77. g II 114

chemistry 66, c.L. I

Mathematics 78, Mil, IJ

AftTiciiltiiral Kcoaottilca 78, f'.H. B
Knglfoh 27. (ML A
German 8 and 0. c.L. V

l-oo to MO p. u.

Microbiology 50, M.L.

Physics 27, PL. Ii

E«neh27. Fll. II

« term art 27, E.U.

Mallicninticn 5, Trigoiiomeiry, P.L. B
and MIL II

H-10 To MO p, h,

Foods 51, 8.11. IK)

English »f l II. 113

Tactto 77, FML 1
Rural Sociology *7, WML B

E.enchao, Fit. II

Herman 80 FML ti

Tactics 8, F.ll. Fand I

WltlXKMiAV. ,lr NK 18.

7«54J To WW A, M.

Animal Husbandry 51. SML lit

llor(iciilttirc5l. FML D
Agricultural Econoniicii 68, CML II

chemistry m, C.L. V
Animal tinsbandrj- 26, SML 114

Oology 27, II. B, K
Chemistry 8 and ft, C.L.L ami I

mm to 12-oit v. «.

FJorlcBltiirc Ai. FIT.

Pomology 75'. WML IS

Entomology 78, E.B. K
Entomology 27, E.B. d
Drawing 27, WML
Chemistry 27, c.L. I

1-tHi to S-6Q i\ ,\i.

Agronomy 27. s.ll. no, in and 114

Botany :*>, C.II. A

:i lo to 5-io p. m.

Rural Engineering 2ft, 8. H. 102

Tin i;sl>\\ . .It Ni: 10.

7-.*i(i to !t-r>o a. ii,

Physk-H 20^P.L. IS ami FML F

10-00 to 18-00 \. M.

ZoologJ 27, KM5, K
Uuiai Engineering 2t>, s.ll. 103

.Mathematics 2. MM!, IS

l-(Ml in :5(Hl p. M,

i Patters
KngllsU I,

J
Hi at. H
Patterson, s.ll. nit
\. al. B.H. til

f Prince, s.ll. Ill

M.;s-lo to 5-io i

Horticulture 27. F.ll. F

Ftltti \\ , .Ii m SO,

7-50 in tt-.'tti \. u.

Mathematics 27. MM!. IS

IIJ-IHI ,., ll'tMt x. M.

S.i|ihoinoic Indus M.lecl., P.L IS.

Solid C.eemetry, m.i>,, is

Hjo to I4IQ f. m.

B«.tany 20, C.II. A
:». Hi i.. :.|ti c. «.

ch Mq H I L. I

Mathematics 6, FML F

SATI-KDAt , J t S h 21,

7-50 m '.» ;»t» v. m

s.»|.iiomoic Chemistry ;st), c.L. V

icbUandtt, F.ll. C and F.ll. II

llMNI PO 12-00 A. K.

Engiiiili 8, Section V s.ll. Ill

Any examination not scheduled above
MHist be arranged by appointment with

the Instructor i ti ebarge.

When more than one room is iritli-

cated, iimtrmiors will \uin\ notice ol di-

Nisn.tis to lie a-s'miied each room.

1914 REUNION
This t» our liftli reunion and we

it every fellow thai can, to be <.n

tbe «]N>I starting In with the ball game
•m Saturday aftcrn Saturday nigh I

we will have a get-to-gether some-

where, Wb need every fellow there to

make il a g«N«l time. The daft* in

Hurance plan will be discussed. A class

letter will be out right away. AH the

lellown who are married will please

•end to me a Knap hoi of the rest of

the family before the 15ih.. to till out

the clans allium

L. Kmest smith, Pitlsford, Vt.

I**.—Psui U, Hildreth l§ depart meni

manager rd the Hand f .. fforth Tona-

wanda, ,Vew York

.

Kx-'il.
—"Shreagy" Wilsjin of Vale

WIS with ub over die week-end.

Why not be otic of our »altsfied

Parcel Post Customers ?

We send to all point* weekly

Our Dairy Products
Conntating of

Nenfthatel, Olive.

Pimento and Clnb Cheese,

Sad! and Sweet Butter

Price* of our prodneti given <.n rwjueirt,

Dairy Department
its Agricultural College.

Anihsmi. Mass

Sport Coats
White rlannels and Reversible Collared Shirts are

just in. Largest stock in town and priced

IxKjrrl I . L)on t miss us on these.

Flannels at $6.00 to $9.00

New su|>bly ol genuine Italian Felt Hats, very litflit

weight for Spring wear. Rest reeling liat

you ever wore.

me; lines <>l Suits and Topcoats in the new waist-

line effects are now complete. Better look

them over belore you buy.

. M. THOMPSON S SON
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

!J?e H^gic Inn
Eate, Candy, Tobacco, Students* Supplies

SfZRVICL
freach

IF you want the best pipe

that can h« made, you

ran get it In a W D C—up
to #6, If you want the best

genuine French Briar that

as little as 75 cents will buy,

yi.ii can git it in a W D C,

American made, in all sizes

and styles, and sold at the

best shops.

WD

Wa man #nr hwA a hrflrr

pip* tk«i» tata «»•>, e»r*.
fall? strlepted K*nuin«
French BrUr, MerMan
rtmg anrt vulcaniln bit,

fittrd and RataM
Iraai

wm, t » mu i ii a co„ York
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CAMPUS NOTES
Wax Tread

Th« wax tivad ..1 Thursday night,

prellraloMj to the Senior dance on Sat-

urday, «u a well attended awl enjoya-

ble affair dwpite a late start. Calhoun

and Oppe farataaed exeelltnl innate for

aome twenty-flee m Um-ty conplee and

were enthusiastically eucoifd. 'I ae <
••-

edi were holding recaption tor mag

bklnneraaddldnol begin to arrive uoUl

m.80. Ihen the place began la liven up.

L»revloui to Ibat belf-doaea conplea

had the entire > «>' tba Drill Hall to

IhemaelvM, As Ibe usual loug Hat of

,.,„,„,.* w -n. played. The nartJ1 did

not break ap until late.

J^WMhy ui*ht. Tnat^kwaala-

„.;„;.,.....,, «h P— al a«d ,«tm..u ,,

i 1 „,.,! (lie liNllCKSOl hpOKt

,.u,, ,., v from bla own expwleacee. »»

l^ae^b.aaidwa.tbeObrUtlan
.bringing given l.unhy «««•»•

^d,.LitheHplrit»f rbrlHtiannyaK,

"bat wblcb ladaeea aa ta render aarviee I

Ulo,b..rH.t..«ioda..d
ourselves.

;,.t which ht- brought out
Another point wtiun

waatbefaet that an Democracy eacepi

r?brl.tl.n baaaafa* « «£
lined all the unchristian repnbhes

n lie also Hl»oke oi the
bavlag iuile.1. iu aiso si

.

good eftoot that the reading of b'ogra

pB,„ of the ureat ».< bad bad anon

bin,. i» particular that of Mnooln.

1919 Class Meeting

Xbe Senior claae held a meeting Wed-

„..s,l:.v Bight on the remains of the

tenoe. There was a rehearsal ..I the

,i is, siim program and If the aep aeepa

ttp the recall is going to be a hit In the

bigtetj ot the elaatalngB' Tbeta «n«

„„ business to come ap an.l another

h „,„„,;„,« cncuioI. he eveatagbronghl

»bMl) e lush.., The hasehall.eam

w.-rcviC «•!« the llrst.imean.lt.

Bnrtagfltldaoprepaiatlonafoi a bonfire

Mii model was. The eentom bach

„, ,,„. BBibnclaam joined the crowd ...

a fteief] romp to tovMi.

Y. M.C. A. Meeting

professor Byron R. FonU«i ijokenj
... . _ 1...1.1 ...i.li.r the

ITOlessor i>.>

«be mid-week meeting held under the

SPZAffM/NT

The Cream of

Cream Separator Prosperity

Goes to De Laval Users

There wu never greater need than

now f«»r tb« best separator, skimming

cleanest, bavlag great** capacity,

turning easiest, requiring lewd «'»re,

Md producing ihemosl perfect prod-

uct. In all these resp««»* »he I*

Laval ba» no equal. Take mHhtng

fur grunted, simply let H l« demon-

*t rated to you. B**1 **»« local

Uvel agent or addrei

general

JUllCY FRUJT
HEWING GUM-

mGLEYS.
IE WING GUMI

"
I js i n i» mmmmm—

THE DE UVAL

g aw vi irk CHICAGO

MISS SIBLEY WINS PRIZE FOR

HIGHLY COMMENDABLE ESSAY

Robert Frost, Judge of Contest Open

To Studentc Taking English

60-61.

Miss Helen SihleyMU.hasl.ee.. chosen

M winner nl the prise essay etmteei hn

his vear in.heKnulish.UMH cur..

'his ^ ,:,.,., ., um Soea-na. -
tor. he .as. years the has B .-

,,„„. U, ,he pupils of her 1-t t.U

,,,,.,„, course, whose essay \M P

m

a
e..,hehes,l.y,ju.«uee,ec.e.

t| „. dtm, The subject given for I*

U thieyeaJ wan a* f«H»"

There i* n» «»«" t" »i*r or bl««eni.

nil teohee' .u-'"br iwvttw **^"

m
TT^rr ta no frwrrance in April »^^
Till br«M»d with lo» « »hW wna.r br-

Tb. prtxe fot this eontaai Is a framed

:ll|1 ,.,rLph leller of NVill-am ull-

^^.'wriHenin IHTi.othe.larpe

....herspnhli'h-.iu «h -^
,„ .Hpirlng v»nn« literary «enlus. ami

b, regarded M helng very rare.

TbecomH.iot,, of. he contest re.,u.red

lhitn 6,000 word.-, and » awnnied .„

',,„r,lh,uto tldelilyto M,l„eC develop.

^n, o« idea, and Knglleh form, •»•«-

.tiu. punetuaunn. and neainea*.

Mr Itoher, Froai, wm the ^1 «d

tll( . „,„»,..,. lie wa. .a««llnul> JW-

M.,„„wdlnhl. hlghptmta.oflb.pr
•

«H,«y and he showed hi* appreciation

cd Mt-fitider'.worhby writing a tai.r.

»„herregardiuB tb.e«ay
.ndu.ne «-

8„ n»«b Bttdit from a noe. «f •* »•

r.aoWi».l*.luHe ladioatlve of the .,ur„.,

el Mim aibtay t eawy-

PROGRAMS FALL OF19I9-I920

WKi»»*M»AV-Baw*» Xlghi.

1-80 r. a. Kope-pnll prartlee.

SMiu p. m. WreatHiig bouta.

1cm» r. m. Ma«« Mwtma.

TM.-B-1.A v-Nighi-aWTt
rarade

6«j r, m, Fwrtnten n«ewhl» at Vm\

Hall.

MO r. ». Parade en CampM.

im p. n. Corneal oa FreabmaB FleW.

patnAV.

74Wr. m.Y. M. C, A. reeeplton.

1 vn-RpAT—<>v.nw»Bi«l.

s^f, r . m, AwemWy of lower el

Urill Hall-

HBF, u, ll*r« of mpe pnU.

MO v, «. Form al mum meeting

R*EOTrr umu«y accessions. SoAbm
«»«arth W.J Mrai inap«f«i»n prob»

"S with .,*rlal Terence to *.
,|P , ol..|.mrnta ot rtrtnl yean. 0IS.1M

1183

I^wrll, A. t. ««ater IW^i «»v-

ernmenia, ^ l^*
Martin. J.N'. "»«any for aar,e.»H«fal

Miiden,-. Iwtt W M;M,

||lla..n..ll «i- ?.«.««*. »i*hl««1 dawn.

»«,« MM

The longest—
lasting benefit,

the greatest
satisfaction for

your sweet
tooth.

WRIGLEY5
in the sea.ed
packages.

Air-tight and
impurity-proof.

SEALED TIGHT

KEPT RIGHT

ii

WRAPPEO
IN

—

«

T nnnir cmpc 1 AMHERST SHOE REPAIRING WD
IHERST BOOK STORE ""^^ pwl0R

NoieBoaka FonataanPene

fot ResTftffwritar

c. p. Dvmi

t»»t t«» fainplon**

JOHN FOTOS, PROP.

«N ADAMS & CO.
Dr. L. O. Whitman

9 Aenliy St*» Amherat, ma»a.

,.h„, Il^urwt M.1JIP.*. Sunday"*1

,,ther h.n]r» t»y apnaJatnian*.

Candy

"SAY IT WITH FLOWMS

-

We hav* a »npp'y ** *«b

Carnations. Rotes, VW
Alao Potted Ptaata

BSfflVN tlNTHKt ftXPW

Dept, of Floriculture

Tetaphotw *W
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COMMENCEMENT PROMISES

TO BRING MANY ALUMNI

Full Program Shows Return of Aggie

to Old Basis.

The oomnaencement Klaxon ol tbl»

year iiiarkK the complete recovery of

M. A. ('. Irmn war's ilisl m liance This

oolinneiiceiiient, the lir^i OBellBce 1U1H,

in <-oin|ilete in every pliase. From the

lirhi laaiag of ii.e gaate win. tae (aat

Uuiveraity of Vermont team on Satur-

day to the lasi (oust of the Alumni class

reunions nil Tuesday there is soinei tii ..'

scheduled.

The liaseliall game with Vermonl
promises to be very interesting. The
improvement of AtCKle's team as shown
by the game with Amherst last Satur-

day, and the well known success of V<-r-

n.ont's nine is eauslug much comment
about the campus. The commencement
show to be given by the BaJatafPatttail

has been popular whatever playeW.

The east picked for it* presentation iu

Stockbrldge Hall has beea very care-

fully selected.

Prom Acting Piaaldeal I<ewii, a flae

l»»cc«la«r««i»«e ttiHmi may t»* e*r*rl»^.

He has an insight to human nature

which peculiarly tits him ( tfive an

address of Ibis kind.

The detailed program ol the Senior

Class Day exercises la aol to be given

out until the time of starting. The

usual order will beohHerved, The .lun-

Jor Frolic on Monday afternoon is I be

last op|»oi I unity for the class <d lir^ti to

play without ibe restraint of Seniors'

dignity. What form the frolic will

lake baa aol yet been divulged. The

competitive drill between ibe ibree

companies, will lie eluae, judging from

the polish shown during Ibe last few

drill periods. The inierclaasaing will be

performed by only three of the classes.

The Juniors, who feel ibey mast earn

funds for neat year's expenses, decided

not to compete for ch p. Fraternity re-

unions will be lively iu the fraternity

Monday evening. The Hoph-

Mop committee has decorated tb»

II very tastefully with blue and

aperies. The orchestra fnun

m expected to famish mart n-
atoch*.

Bbjects to he consider**! at lbs

i meet lag of the Associate

Tuesday morning, will deal

f itb Ibe progress of the Memor-

ding Fund. C«mm< ncemenl

twill beheld Tuesday morning

„adllortBBi. Wean Mnaa o* the

College of Agricullure at Cornell will

gl^lbetwrmmeniemenl address. Tlie

president's reception to the alumni, the

grad limine olw« and their relatives,

followed by the alumni dinner In Draper

HaJl, la the lasi formal exercise in

which ike Swtten will participate.

Alumni class reBBtoai f»H«w Tuesday

evening. ^^^^^^^^^^^__
'17—Ralph Blake is at present con-

1

ducting a chicken ranch In Uuldea,

BURT WINS FIRST PRIZE IN

FLINT ORATORICAL CONTEST

•i

u n
a

Orawford Second. Excellent Original

Compositions Given Before

Small Audience.

The twenty liflh annual Flint Oratori-

cal Contest was held last Friday even-

lag in Stockbrldge Hall. The ooataal

is the tirst to he held since the spring

of litltl. ttn acc«iunt of early closing in

li»l", and the short college year In 1HIW,

the custom was suspended.

The first prize, which mnsisteil of a

gold medal and twenty dollars was s-

warded to Henry .). Iturt, IMP. Tbe
second pll/e i si.stiug of lilleen dollars

was awarded to John A. Crawford, l"v«>

The quality of the orations was con-

sidered excellent by the small though

appreciative audience. Hurt's speech

showed a polish in diction and a tintsh

of delivery seldom seen. In view of Ibe

fact that but attention has beea divided

between the Flint oration and the class

oration be is to give at commencement
exercises, his speech wu even inure

commendable.
Acting-President I a* wis expressed his

opinion that the quality of the orations

warranted the contestants being includ-

ed in the eoinii cement program. If

the time can he arranged be hopes I

o

give this contest tbe prominence it de-

serves.

Professor W. E. Prime presided at the

con I eat.

Tbe judges of tbe evening were, Acl»

ing-Dean Patterson, or M. A. < ,,K«v. J.

\ llawley of Ambers!, and Professor

F. K. Hears of M. A.C. They found

considerable dilliciiliy in arriving at a

decision; t bey were oat iweaty minutes.

The program was as follows :

1. Tbe Menace of Ikilsbevism,
Henry J. Hurt *1»

S. The Higher Patriotism,

K. Sidney stock well in

,1. Industrial nomocracy,
Charles F. Doucetie *1B

4. Reparaliun to Belguim,
John A. Crawf»rd W

PRESIDENT LEWIS' RECEPTION

TO SENIOR GLASS WEDNESDAY
We.h.e.dav evening. \eii»g President

T<ewt« gave an informal reception at bis

bouse to Iha uierulteis of tbe Senior

class. President and Mrs, Lewis, Pro-

fessor and Mm. Patterson and Mr. Watts

were In the receiving line.

During the evening Professor Paller«

son read a nnrnber of piece* atn4,iig

them a most delightful selection from

Hip Van Winkle. Later, there was

dsn« mg and refreshments were served.

"OFFICBR 8SS"

(^l your lickeii for "OfJeer

now-<inlya fewJefl. Call at the

Q.T, V. bo«e aay evening, or the

College Store froMl l-» t« W» *•• »•

Buy now

!

M. A. C. LOSES FAST GAME TO AMHERST

BY ONE RUN IN NINTH. SCORE 2 TO 1

Crafts Holds Victors to Scattered Hits, and Has Excellent Support.

Amherst Outplayed in All But Last Inning.

The Amherst liaschall nine nosed the

Aggie team out last Saturday hy a rails

in the ninth inning hy the close score

ol 'I lo 1. The game was held at Pratt

Field and was one of the closest and

best played games ot the season. Large

crowds of students from both Ibe col

leges and a large number «d Amherst

alumni who were in town for Commence-

ment week and the class reunions,

were also at the game.

Aggie was first at Ibe bal, hut none

of our men made a hit, and the Inning

died on the plate, t'arlelon sending a

grounder to first, A Mct'aithv being

caught at tirst, and a It v to light Held

by Pond making three outs. Amherst

then put two men on liases mi halls ami

one on a hit, hut was held to no runs.

In Ibe second inning a double play from

Welter to lowlns caught Dewing oil

baa. ami Hastier Hied out. Amherst

again look the hat, hut soon Died off,

one man being put out oa second and

two being struck out by ('rafts.

In the third inning J. McCarthy and

Crafts were caeh put out trying I. make

llrst, and (artetoii llied oal to Itrisk at

shon stop. In Amherst's Hate at bat

two men were put out at tits! and one

Hied out lo ( arleinn. Kvwtett got to

first, but was killed oa bis base bj Ibe

ending of tbe Inning.

The fourth opeaed with a hit hy A.

McCarthy who made lirsl and wu
hacked by i Iwo bagger hy Pond whhh
allowed McCarthy fo make three bases

and loach the borne plate in safety.

Hewing then sent a fly to Maynard al

.enter field, making the first out.

Kichard-i grounder to F.amc al first,

ami Jakcmao's Hy lo center fleld made

three mil for Aggie and closet! her win

lag inning, Amherst them tried to

recover a tie, bat owing lo some line

fielding by Pond, J. MeCarthy and

Itewing three men were put off the

plate without even a hit. Fond made

a surprise catch of a hall bit way out of

his tarrflory and by covering tbe ground

rather fast f«»r a pair of rheumatic legs,

spoiled a good bit for his opponent.

fiaaser was pal «>ul at first in the ftrsl

part of Ibe flflh, J. Sir* art hy struck

out, ami Crafts Tailed to make bis baae,

so Amherst took the hat. fhiviaon and

Nash of Amherst were pal oat at ftwt

and on a Hy to INuitl, and Kvelelh Ibe*

got to first, but died on his base

1
through a rty to Crwlta by tomee.

The sixth inning was short for troth

sides, three men being pul out ra each

eaee without reaching first. tn tbe

seventh Hewing wan put out at first by

a play from Nash In Kamea, but Rich-

ards made his base un an error hy

Hrisk when the hall went sailing be-

tween his legs. The next Iwo men up
were llied out, A lis out hy Amherst,

and a double play b) Pond and A. Mi»

Carlhy staled Amherst's iniiiiig.

Angle's halt of tbe eighth ended In

the same short way. Two men were

caught at lirst ami one llied out. Am
herst put Karnes on iirsl after < man
was put out on a ll.v ami aiwilhct l>\ |

fly and a man caught oil liist alter two

errors by the two McCarthy*,

The ninth inning, which was fatal

to Aggie, started oil bj Pond thing out

and Itewiug ami liuhards being out by

a double play Irom Hrisk to lames to

( UWlaa Amherst rallied lor her last

chance at the game ami a hit put

Cowles on lirsl who stole In second

and was put on third by a bunt by

Hrisk, and by an error hy Richards ol

M \ ( Phillips was next up and was

put out al first, hut Cowles reiiclie.t

home on a dose play. Richards Ihrew

io .lakeman who fumbled the hall and

in the scramble with Hrisk »l »rrrmi

bis base, Jakeman could not pick up

the hall soon enough. Hrisk got home

later when Weber worked a sqaeeae

play.

The features ol Ike game were laa

batting of Karnes, a foul caught by

Carlelon ntT I bird, a eh*e scramble fol

third hy Hrisk. and tbe fine in bl.ng of

Pond, Maynard ami Hewing, whu made

several hard catches Crafts pitched a

tine game fur Aggie.

The score:

inner.
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The Holyoke Valve & Hydrant Co.

,,.„, AtbeatlW um.I Magnesia Hotter arul 1 1
1
it-

MimiuS < ontractori for Ht.-nm sad

Urt Watar Keating. aatowattc Bprtnkl"

HvYtewi. Koiler and Engine Connections.

Holyoke, Ma»»

Stephen Lane FolgkrIm.'
M»Nur*cyri)RiN(i jiewbii.jei«m

IWBHOaOWAY, NKW YOKK
OMIH AMD COLLKOK
l»I>'H ASU KINGS *

SOLD, aaT.1. .«D BKONH M.OAI^

WOODWARD'S
LUNCH

27 Main St., Masonic Building,

Northampton, Mass.

LUNCHES SODA TcE CREAM

Chutd .»///»• from 1 A. M. to 4 ^ M>

MEMOrIaTsERVICE HONORS SUMMER FARMERS' WEEK

DEAD EXCEPTIONAL PROGRAM HELD JULY 28 TO AUGUST 2.

Relatives and Friends of Aggie's

Heroes Guests of College for

the Occasion.

New Plan Worked Out — Special

Lectures Will Be Given In

Various Branches Of

Agriculture.

Writing Paper
With Class Numerals and College Seals

All kinds >!

Loose-leajf BooKs and Fountain

Pens, Banners and
Pennants

A. J. HASTINGS
Newsdealer and Stationer

O*

MARSH'S SANITARY

Mitts' Furniture
RUOS AND CARPETS
— B. ft MA US II KSTATK-

Buy Your

FURNISHINGS

AND SHOES ...

I„ place oi regal** Wednesday aaeera-

hlv last wees a memorial sen lee was

beldlB ,,„„„,- of the alumni, stu.lenlH

wid faculty of M- A.<\ "fee iWtfceUr

Llreeiathegteal war. The eertlee wai

held in Botrker AndUoriua at three

o'clock Or, Chamberlain was Bead

usher assisted ay tea R,O.T.C.offlcew lo

mil dreea. The stage was very attract-

ively set. The honor roll la Hie eeater

was draped in purple, with three large

evefgreea wreatltn at the top. At both

Bides of the boaotroU were potted pahne

and (lowers. The platform seated Ave

men: Aetlog ('resident Lewis. Colonel

Wilson, Dr. Lindsey.C A. tih-asoi. and

Rev. .1. A. Ilawley.

Utet the orgaa prelude Mr. Rawlej

, IM , tB prayer and Mrs. K. K. Watts

played an organ solo from chopm. »r.

Lewis introduced Mr. GleaBOB who

spoke on hehalf of the trustees, lie

apologised fet l*e% "« preparation as he

had been railed on at the eleventh hour.

lie then remarked on the pre-war stu-

,,,.„, body at Aggie, the interest in the

forecasted war. which rose to keea

pitta at the Presidents word and re-

.iiln-dinAggte'enendlng a in* repu

mentation to camp, and to Kurope. He

remarked as to their line spirit lhr»UBi

it all and then the eagerness with which

,hev auaintook up their studies thts

winter. He paid a ulowintf tribute ...

lllir men who i»« their all and sa.d

that ahhoujjh we maS «»"»rn ,,,PU
"J

-

we can but dimly praise them in Might

of their glory, our mission is «« glorify

i„ , h.m. and their parents with n* to be

proad of them.

U ,he conclusion of Mr. tileaaon *

,,,„arks Harlan N. Wortl.u-y "1* sang

Lest We Forget" by Ik- Koven. The

«.ibi was excellent.

Dr. J, B. Liodsey next read en affi-

nal paper in tribute to these honored

men. lie delineated the characters of

Col. Clark. I'mf. Odell and especially

,,i c apt. Dickinson a* typlral of the

spirit of M. A, 0. He renewed the

This year for the first time, a Far-

mer's Week will be held at M. A. C.

(luring the summer. It will differ from

the annual winter gathering In that

dure will be fewer lectures but more

out door meetings and practical demon-

strations. Every department of the

college will have an exhibit.

The dates set for this Farmer's Week

areJuly2Mto.\iigust I. The week will be

divided largely into sectional meetings.

Tuesday will be the state Grange Field

Day and I bere will also be a meeting of

the tobacco growers. On Wednesday the

llolstein Breeders Association will hold

meetings. Thursday will be given over

to the poulltymen ami fruit growers of

the state, and the last two days will be

taken up by a continuation of the fruit

growers' work, and by meetings and

demonstrations in market gardeniug.

MANY "EX" MEN RETURNING

TO COLLEGE NEXT FALL

Borne Men Still Overseas Hope to be

Back by September.

There is quite a list of men who have

been in war service and who expect to

return to college next fall. Surely the

college should boom once again next

year from September through to June.

\ few of the men who inteud to return

next year are as follows :
Ex-'18-George

Goodrldge, Gyp Goodwin, Ted Mitchell,

Frank Baiubridge, Arthur J. Leary

;

Ex-'ll>-Loring V. Tlrrell, J. II. Smith,

Samuel Bartlett, Mort Cassidy, Bill Ba-

ker, Stewart Batchelder; E*-'20-Bob

Fuller, Bill Stiles, Dick Lambert, Carl

Bogholt, Donald G. Davidson, Kmerson

F Uaslam, Carroll W. Bunker, Mansell,

Donald G. Lent; Ex-'21-Melvin B.

Hallett, Stanley Freeman; Lx- 22

Cross.

SUITS AND FLANNEL TROUSERS TO ORDER

DRESS SUITS, CAPS AND 60WNS TO RENT

HABERDASHERY OF BEST MAKES

See our goods; Get our prices.

Then use your judgment.

'15 —Ashley C. Lelhic announces the

arrival of a baby boy, Bryant LeDuc on

May 25. LeDuc is at preseut teaching

in the high school at MeCulland Town,

Pa.

WEBSTER'S STUDIO
Good Work Speaks tor Itself

Nash Block, **•«*. MlM -

LABROVITZ
Tailor and Gents' Furnishings

Full Line of

COLLEGE JEWELRY

Let us serve you.

ARTHUR P. WOOD
197 Main St., "Hamp."

A, W. HIGGINS, South Deertield, Mass.
_ . . • . *

Tap Brmr wfA N.trmtm of gmfa

It does not

Sour ths Soil
! titrate of Soda leaves BO
mineral acid rtsidue behind

to injure ynur sell. It makes

bigger crops—and keeps the

land sweet.

Nitrate of Soda
Top dresa MB Ibe. per aere let

seeded crop*; 200 lbs. cahfeated

lo tfcoroaghly tor cultivated *to?s.

These light dressings, evenly

*Pf*»d ever an aere, wiU work lee

your profit.

WM, S, MY*RS
Chilean Nitrate Committte
35 Madison Ave, Hew Yelk

laraeler of the dead, listed „n tb.

honor roll of ibe late greai disaster. In

conclusion he mentioned a memorial

tribute and read a suitable verse. Mrs.

_^w Watts gave another solo by Bach and

-*- SHEPARD -:- then Ac.inu l-re-iden, U-wis s,H,kc o„

Whalf of the faulty. He touched M
the lit Ungues, of the ceremony and put

in a personal word as t» the character

„f the men as shown in letters from

,hem and fellow soldiers. He spoke

with great feeling to ibe Wends and

p,rri.is of the honored men, many of

whom were preeent. as to the duty of a

memorial, and as In the honor in the

,lrn ih of their Ihivs. In conclusion he

•aid 'We will meet these dead again.

Mr. Worthby thru sang another nolo

"The Ann ri,au fame" by Fay Foster

and Mr. Hawley ted the benediction.

The pTograni

:

,

,

, "•: " ,

,

,

:

r,' ,,",,'•

R„,Jnim*.H«wi*fInvocation.
1 hrtaiB

l*r«n Soto ITHii.tr in < MlM»r. « rioptn
lwg»Bfc^- Mm Mm h vv„u«.

v-»»^««'
1 ,

,

,;rl^:«^».irf t«..

te^rt. m he»n« rf «** lg%m%m ti, i.,n«|W *
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'.':''' ****

SMarMlnh*^" of ****"«£
n % , M , f^m
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,
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llrnaii IVullmle.
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Dealer in Fertiliiers and Fertflizer Material

RUSSELL
MIOGINS OT

THE DAVENPORT
The un»urp««d eating ho». for "Aggie" men and their friend..

TRANSIENT AMD WEE*LY BOARDERS

Mrs. J. *• W. Davenport

:otl
—AT
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CAMPION'S
INCING WEDNESDAY

Mark-downs in the Window
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COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
Commencement Week examinee thin

year will open June 21. The complete

program has been announced as follows

:

Sa.TITH.DAY, Jl'NK 21.

8-00 p. m.— Baseball Game, M.A.C. vs.

University of Vermont.
8-00 p. M.— Dramatics, Auditorium.

Susi»ay, Jink 22.

10-46 A. M.—Baccalaureate Address,

Auditorium, by acting Presi-

dent Lew i>.

Monday, Jink 23.

10-00 A.M.—Senior Clans Day Exercises.

1-00 p. m.—Meeting of the Trustees of

the College. Junior Frolic.

3-00 p. M.— Competitive Drills, Battal-

ion Drill and Parade.

6-30 p. m.—Interclass Sing, .steps of

Stockbridge Hall.

8 00 p. M.—Fraternity Reunion*. .Sen-

ior-Sophomore Hop, Drill

Hall.

TrjMBIlAY, Jt NK J I

0-00 a. u.— Business Meeting of Asso-

ciate Alumni, Chapel.

10-30 A. M.—Commencement Exercises

Address by A. It. Mann,

Dean of the College <>i

Agriculture, Cornell Ini

verslty.

13-00 M.-President's Reception to

Alumni, Graduating Class,

and their relatives, Stoek-

hridge Hall.

1-00 p. u.—Alumni Dinner, Draper

Hall.

9-00 p. m. - A In in n i Class Beuniona,

TWENTY MEN WIN THE MM"

IN BASEBALL AND TRACK

Thirteen in Former, Seven la Latter

Sport. Large Award Mostly

to TJpperclaaamea,

At a meeting of the Intercollegiate

Athletic Board beld Jnneia, the lol

lowing men were awarded their ' M

for baseball ; Jakeman, Pond, Carle-

Ion, J. McCarthy, Dewing, fthafaards,

Crafts, Barring! Faxon, A. McCar-

thy, (Jaaser, hue* and Collins.

The team has worked bard this sea-

son, and although they have won only

one game deserve a lol of credit for t he

gplrtl lh«y have shown by working

against such odds. We have lost with

the nenre an given against: William*

i to 4, Dart mom h tt to *, Amharsl « to t»,

spring liehl 4 to 0, Middlebnry 8 to 6.

C. of V. 7 to a, Colby 5 lo 1, Tufts 6 to 2,

B, 1. State 2 to 1, and Amherst 2 w l

Wa won against Springfield by the s«we

.if 2 to 1.

The Traek awards follow: Sullivan,

Mewrve, Carpenter, Parkburst, Wright,

Tfneair and Dsg«eiC The l«a» has

showed np very well indeed this season,

losing only to .New Hampshire's strong

combination by the score 1H lo 404.

They won iaalnst Miildlebury W to 5ft.

Sullivan also won a ptdat at the Inter-

oollagisle at Boston, Mes«rv» broke two

college records In both the high and

low hurdles and Carpenter cut nome Irt

seconds off the two mile. He already

hold» (he mile record.

Itoth teams have worked bard and de-

atva much of credit, Sm*l year, with

most of the men coming hark, we can

look for even better seasons In both of

these sport s.

Kx-*ft,—Melvln B. Hallett wan a visi-

tor fur the week end, Hallett has sig-

nified bis litantlonaof returning next

tall,

"OFFICER 666" TO BE GIVEN
BY ROISTER D0ISTERS

Popular Drama With Successful

Seasons In Big Cities, Will

Prove Very Entertaining.

The annual commencement show by

the bolster Doisters entitled "Officer

tiitii" will be yiveii Saturday evening,

June 21, at H p. m., in Bowket Audito-

rium. The play was written by Augustin

Mucllugli. and is a dramatic farce id

three acts, it is an elaborate produc-

tion and has been played in New Votk

successfully for almost two years and

is at present playing in Boston where

it is receiving much commendation,
The management consists of Louis p.

Hastings '1!'. (.eneral Producing Mana-

ger, Charles M. Boardmaii '20, Business

Manager, Samuel Boaoff '21, Advcnis

ing Manager, Bokart w. Spring and

Walter J. Bollins '22, Assistant Mana-

gers.

The productloU Should be as success-

ful here as it lias been elsewhere, for

tliere is excellent material ill I lie iastc

and the management is eeilher sparing

time nor money In its preparation.

Tiie east oi characters In order of

their appearance is us follows;

Balaete, (Bad win's Senuui

J. W. HollHway 2d

Michael Phel.iu Police "iMli.cr iM"
W. H.Peckham m
C. M Boardman *'itl

II. D. Oppe IB
B. B. Kerriss T»
I H llotne W
I «. «,Miint '21

(. 1 \i... 1 . .*,i •itt

ti. B. Uwfcwood tl

I'oliceCapt. SI.hi. \ I I .....nl *1»

k.- iriiit.v Plain-

clothes Man F. D. Thomas *U«

Byan W. D. Field 'M

Place of Act imi -Travem (.ladwiirii

Drawing Boom, New Vork ( liy

Time -Act. I bale Mtemooa.

\. 1 II Four li.iurs later

Ait. Ill Five initiates Intel

A br*ef syruiiml* ffdluws;—Tra*. n
Gladwin, a wealthy art ••olle.-i.#i Marat
midileiilv from abroad, ;n sMTek <•( «

lawyer who is at tempt ing to rob him.

Ipon hi* reinrii he iltsiM.verii tha. he

is b*iiig 1 m personal ed by a picture tbiel

who is alM.ut to make off w'th his valna

lib- eolleitioll at |>aliit iligs, T»*ll«e BO«i

amusing sitoatloes develop in his efforts

to prevent the robbery , «M curse there

to a girl in fhr plot.

The tickets for the show are now on

sale at the Q. I V house, and the ...1

lege slorB. The advance sale ban lieen

large and a full house J« a«»iiie.l. tM
your liokets at once while liiey at.

available.

Whitney Ham.-.

Travers Gladwin
Helen Burton

Sadie Small

Mrs. Burton

A It red Wilson

Walkins

ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY

Sortbead, M, It. Blatotlc home* ol

\.w Knglsml HH4. t»« NKi

Parker, ti, H. The elntieiiiin ner»..ii«

Rystem, ««. «!-'--'! I'«

post, .1 \ \u'«- hth liaWtHy, mm
l*st

Shearer. II A Farm me. hanits,

r»i.«l sua

Trant.W. Trade iinfc.ns. IWft. *ll «*

I* >, 1',,'* T
F

i' * f -* . t *
J ,',,Hi iii I -«i*tll, rirtNt

invi I

Waeklagton. tMMirg.
I

pmpef!. »( iMi>ru<- H "> inlftj

Wl Walbr

Wllklw, loiii-a. Tie iralnina and em-

ployment of educated wotw*a in boftl

ti.'ulture sad igrtcaltafi lefe

fBHt.HU Ivol

CLEARANCE SALE OF SHOES
Beginning June 12th

Wc art* going to move, and all stock on hantl must be sold.

Everything Going at Cost

•J. GINSBURG
ii 1

.. Amity St. Amherst

THE NEW M. A. G. SONG BOOK
At the Treasurer's Office $1.00

LKARN TO SING ALL THE AGGIE SONGS

F*«tge 9« Shoe Store
Special Sale of English Cordovan Oxfords

$11.00 Value $8.50

BEZCKM A N'S
Candies and Ice Cream

NORTHAMPTON

MOEANDI - PROCTOE COMPANY
Manufacturer,

institution Cooking Apparatus

WAtHINOTON *f.

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
FACKRKS AND POULTRY f)Wf SSI Ps

ffHXWU <<M I

Bert, Mutton. Iimh, \ eal. Pork, Hams, Ba«.»n,

Poultry, (lame, Butter, Cheese,

ligga. Olive Oils.

WaiVM" I". North and N..rfh I enii. Mreeu.

B05TON, .... flAdJi.

JACKSON & CUTLER
•liKALRRS IN'

Dry and Fancy Goods and Choice Family Groceries

CArpfn-tcr & Morehousf,

PRINTERS,
No 1,

Russell, Burdsall & Ward Bolt & Not Go.

TORT CHESTER. NEW YORK

sjnant.miiKti ins

Hftk BOLTS and

£&, EMPIRE "SSi
-
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by the Students of the Massa-
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SAUmC MAPl.K- •*>. Kditor-ilM'tHef

JOHN a. CHAwroRO "X>, Manastng Editor

AaSOCIATK EDITORB.

QaOBUK B. Wi'itHWAHU '20.

KKNNKTIl Hl.A-N«llAB(» *20,

(iKl(B«iK W. El.MA.V "21.

KlNNErilA. BABSAKD "ft.

BOSlSEBfl Dki-aktmknt.

(Sr.,.Hur.M.rAMiHBU. '20. Business Manager

eaoMS A Smith •*>. Advertising Manager

Hkkiii in I.. tJK.EH 'SI. I Irculatlon Manager

KVKHKTT C, l'UICSTOH 'ft

To the class of 1910, we extend our

vory best wishes for a successful

and prosperous future, and we wish

ulsuto convey our appreciation for the

guidance and help which they have

given the lower classes loward Blarlinu

Aggie on a new lease of life. May l«S0

follow her example and prove a wise

and capable leader on the road to

broader, higher, nobler and more up to-

date ideals of college life and set an ex-

ample of true college citizenship!

The Index.

who-doyou? How many ever give a

word of advice, or a bit of material, or

get the advertising manager on the trail

of au "ad.—do you?

Will it be the same old "Let good

enough alone," or will It be that "The

old order chaugeth, giving place to

new," Boost Old Aggie. Cany on.

Id. iiai;i> A. Mki.i.kn.

gjjVlt.—'•Qyp*
1 Goodwin was a wel-

come visitor over the weekend.

Tufts OoS^Be^iIediairi-iiOtont^ Schools
X UIW YY. 7& . .......... —• ... ...Watlonal.and provide women wit™ ™. o"™.Is KSMSUWMSSdDMr";77™

"

Tufts follege I>ental School admits gradu-

ates of lit redited high schools on pmsnU,
tion of their di.doma and trameript of

The requirements for entering the Medical

i,-hool are that the candidate shall have a

diploma from an accredited high school and

two years of medical prejaratory work cover-

ing Chemistry. Biology. Physics. English

and either French or Herman.

record' c«Vv';'ring"'n'fteen units. Man)
'
suc-

cessful women practitioners are among Its

graduates.
anueiiiie. r .™. _ "'

Kar further information, ai.i.lyto .. —
FRANK E. HASKINS. «. D^a*****^™ ««-"*^

Subscription 1^.00 per year. Single

copies, 10 cents. Make all orders paya-

ble to The Massachusetts Collegian.

In caae of change of address, sub-

scribers will please notify the business

manager as soon as possible.

~fcUr*<» a. •eond-rlM. matter atth. Ambsrst

Post Offlea- Accepted for mailing at special

rate of postage provided for in section tlttt. Act

»f October, 1917 (mtnorUsd August SS. It

Announcement.

This issue Is the last issue to be

printed this year. In order to include a

number of important news items, the

publication was delayed from Wednes-

day until Thursday. The date of the

tint Issue ne«t !*" h*a not been de-

termined

.

1019 Commencement.

Now that the war Is over, and con-

ditions are again assuming their normal

aspect, we are o«*e more to have a real

Aggie Commencement ! Think bow

much this means to the lower classes

who have never seen a eommencement

,»n this campus and «o the alumni who

have not been able to get back for a

real reunion since the war began! The

N.uior class is planning one of the Wg-

gfsl and best commencements ever

held, including a baseball game with

Vermont, the Roister Holster play, the

class day exercises, the valkma class ex-

ercises, the varUm* Haas reunions, and

mopl important of all the Sophomore-

Senior Hop. According to the letters

being received, there will be sn ex-

irwnely large number of men back, and

,„, wonder. How can ihey resist the

desire to meet old friends, to talkoW

the extraordinary events in* the paat

two years, and Hi discus* plans fur the

future ? Can any one fill to be in-

apired by an evening's walk down our

beautiful avenue of elms while strains

„f "There M a Certain Valley" Boat

across the moonlit poud, and In the

dUt sure Japanese lanterns, swaying in

iltebrrfH, light up the oampua. It is

truly the >dg event of the college year,

and every Mnderelasamna should plan to

remain for it - not m\y for the enjoy-

meal and inspiration which he is sore

10 receive, but be owe* U lo 'he Senior

Hans Thev are the ones who returned

rrom ihe war and have striven m hart

to rwtore M. A. 0, to Us pre-war

strength, and l» revive theold activities

and customs. The Senior canes, which

have been so much to evidence during

,he past two weeks, were last carried

he the claw of WIS. Other customs

al», have been seen for the first time

by manr students ibis spring. Surely

we Rl,ould support ihe 1PI0 Oomrueuoi-

ment ami help the Seutor* to make it a

It seems appropriate at this time.while

the 1020 Index is still on sale and in the

minds of the student body, to discuss

the responsibility on the part of the stu-

dents and the alumni for the mainte-

nance and improvement of the annual.

It seems to be a prevalent idea that this

is merely a class book, and to some ex-

tent it is; but It is more-much more-

than merely that. It is a college book;

it portrays the life of the college, its in-

terests, Its growth, its spirit. It is ab-

solutely essential that we should have

an Index every year, and a creditable

one. It is too apt to be the case, how-

ever, that many of the undergraduates,

even of the Junior class, and most of the

alumni, do take little interest whatso-

ever in its publication, and others but a

balf-hearted one, which is no better

than none at all.

What is the part to be played by the

Junior class? They arc the publishers.

Is electing an editor-in-chief and a

business manager, aud furnishing a

board and paying a tax, enough ? Most

assuredly H©1 H »« up to every J»»»">r

to push, and push bard. What about

a little material, a good picture, a truly

new wae. a poem, a good suggestion,

even a little criticism of the construc-

tive sort ? What about giving the ad-

vertising manager a good line un an

"ad?" If you dont think he is willing

—If you are from Missouri -try and see.

Oh 1921, Juulors-to-be, what do you say,

what wlllyouf /ad«be?

To 1W0, 1938, and lo the future classes

lo come, what do yon consider your

part to be as Senium, Sophs and Frush, ?

la the Index yours while yon are not

Juniors? It most assuredly !! What

part, then, can yon play? Why no*

help ont with material if yon have It ?

But, above all, why nut buy a copy?

Are you so In the habit of reading your

room-mate's dally paper that you must

read his Me* too. What would your

subscription meat, • first, three dollars

more to help pay expenses i second, a

reduced eosi uf production per copy, or

rather a book of belter substance and

workmanship ; and third, a belter chance

to gel advertisements.

Would your three dollars be worth

while? Will you let your room-mate

continue to buy the Index, and you tit

back and wonder why they have not got

a bigger, better book, or will you do

your pirl f

Now, alumni, what do you say f How

long is it since you secured an Index,

bow much longer will It bef Are four

years not enough to imbue a man wUh

spirit sufficient lo make him want to

keep in touch with his Alma Mater,

with spirit enough to buy an Inda and

reriew the year jnrt past? Is it possi-

ble that you hive forgotten that there

is an Index/ Why is it that a business

manager will say to the oext board,

"It is no use trying the alnmui-we

tried It— ll will not pay." Is the fault

not partly your*. How many alumni

get a hook ? But few-do y«u ? How

ny alumni put in an "ad.? Well

-Come to us for

Fireplace Goods, Coat and Tronser Hangers

Ever Ready Flash Lights and Paint

Clothes and Shoe Brushes

Anything in Hardware and Cooking Utensils

Always glad to see you.

THE MUTUAL PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

Fertilizers
», m, • ' osr.

Witt help you secure "a greater yield from

every field."

Tbty have been thei2«*«»L!f2£li2S;
dard fw «w sixty ytare aid are more progressive

ttatra.

11 you will tell ui tttJK*K*2»J5
lend to raise IMS yearJWJ^ *J* «• "*
yen ow am books on soils ami fertilizers.

AskosaioiitwafencyproposrUoiL

The Coe-Mortimer Company

51 Citamim SL, Flew York City
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HEADLINES-.-
Newspaper.** without IicihHiiuk would he alioiit iin dry 11s moiIii erneherN uud

milk—without the milk. It's the hetidliues flint make tin* piiperw remliihle, hut
to. ** Wulsh-ize" the argument it's* 11 pretty nrid front ptiue ( to fi&urir.e your per-
gonal make-up) that lucks a Walsh silk engraving. Treat yourself to one of our
choice Cravats and a real ICnglish Homespun Cap.

FAST GAME NEXT SATURDAY
VERMONT VS. M. AC.

Vermont has Shown Superb Form all

Season. M. A. C. Just Coming

to Her Own.

This Saturday &ggta face* tin* Unlf.of

Vermont iu the tinal uame of tbeseaaou,

the coinnu'iH'fiiit'ni frame. Since, the

last game with Venn-nit in which Auur i«*

was defeated 7 to S, (lie M. A. C. boys

have Improved steadily as was shown

in the Amherst frame Saturday.

The revise*! inlield with Uiehards at

2nd base is workliij*smoullily. At Ver-

mont they made four errors, a eriiue

they will not oommll again. Beside*

this improvement in lieldin« the learn

has increased in hattjnjt strength,

l'oud, EUcuafth- and A. McCarthy are

hitting consistently, while Dewing has

lately attained tin- habit of euHcetini

for numerous extra base driven daring a

game. He is also fielding excellently,

as is Oarleton, Jakemau is hiiiinsr tin-

ball hard but is having hard luck in

keeping it from the outfielder's clatehe»,

Vermont has had a line record on panel

this year. Ti »
*> seemtobavehadlheledge

mi most of their adversaries, h will tax

Annie to their utmost to defeat them.

In the tirsl game lhiry. Try on and

Hamilton hit Collins almost at will.

•Bowman is also a consistent batter.

Smith ami Hamilton make a key-tone

.-oinbination I bat is hard to break,.

Furmau, Vermont's star iwirkr has

been going strong this year, lie fanned

eleven M. A. t*. men last month while

Collins struck out only four. Lu< i Is

ia pretty good shape but now that warm
weather has eome Traits arm secoik to

be in excellent condition and wiib a lew

breaks he should be a winner.

The probable lineup will In

I'. M V.

Hamilton, tt

Marsh 3b

tarry, cf

Bowman, lb

Smith, ib

Palmer, rt

Mooney, It

Farman, p

M, A. i

If, ( wrletoii

lb. A. Mct'anhy
it. i'oml

ei, dewing
2\i, Kithanbi

e, tJasaer

3h. Jakeman

M, J. Met arihy

p, Crafts or Collins

CLASS OF *17 PUBLISHES

A WELL PREPARED LETTER

Through the united oiT.iris tit s«-\era]

members of the claw ot i»i", a very in-

teresting ami appropriate BMW letter

baa been published and neat to the

entire class. The letter in sews paper

form is entitled, "The sp.i t -1 17

[Hi dedicated l» Ihe Stiterests of the

Claw Md published fur the class «lft

committee by Uwi« T. Buckman, Hob

ard W. Smith, and Klcbard I,. H.»i,ien

>ubscripiion prieei As you Ilka ft.

In this unique letter can be boitiil tin-

complete record ei evwrj im mmri of the

class from A to '/, A Hm of th.-e wit..

hive paid the supreme inciifm ucegpit -

a prominent place. \Uv !n-'.>r% and a

refn.rt of ihetilll Kitiid will bold the n.

terest »i many, while l*wi* T. Bock-

man has a ibrilllua messaije (<• '!••"» '

In bin address to the aIuimih. rbete u

a Complete pro^i am oi the L'omm<

meot exercises on the tir»i p.»k*«' tm

those who liave not received one from

1 he president 's oAice.

There is un doubt but what 1 ins letter

will in- received favorably, t<>r ihoimh

the claSS 111 1-111 1 ti-rs can keep ill touch

with each other's movement 'a, they are

informed as to the activities of their

Alma Mater, and there are numerous
other good points to the idea that will

certainly help to make '17 one ol the

biff classes of the institution. Ii would
noi be a halt bad thing or other classes

to copy.

KAPPA GAMMA PHI WINS

INTERFRATERN1TY SERIES

Defeated all Contestants. Entitled to

Fraternity Cup for Year.

Kappa ISamma I'hi proved iiseii in

be the winiiei .>i the Interfntecnttj

baseball series, by defeat 5UK Lambda
Chi Alpha 1-0, ami Theia Chi 10 H. «liir

inu ihe pas! week. I.ainlnla I hi Alpha

defeated Kappa Kigmn 5*1, while Sigma
I'hi Kpsibm won horn Lambda Chi

Alpha 2 1.

This ends the fraternltj baseball

games toi the season, wiib Kap|M
(.annua I'hi undel'ealed, and entitled lo

hold tin- iiiieffraieiuii \ baseball cup

for the cominu year. Ii Is now in 1 be

possession ol Lambda Chi \ipba th«

winiiinu fraternity in the 1,1*1 year that

fraternity gaties were played.

Stand ins oi iraiiimiies lodate:

Kappa liaiiima I'hi. H t>

I'hi Muma Kappa, 1

Siyiii.i Phi Lp*iloii, I "A

Lambda Chi Alpha, 4

Alpha Mjima l*hl, 4 4

Thelafhi. I 4

Q, T. V.. 3

Alpha t.'imma Nho. 1 H

Kappa ,*dnma. " 7

IINN)

f.7a

i17S

,*»tsi

\»,>

2.HI

BOO

CAMPUS NOTES
Catholic Club Elections.

At a meet i itg held Wednesday, June

12, the ( 'at iodic < 1 1*1* elected fhi follow

iliii oflleers tor next Veal Presi.leul

.

J. K. Delshunt ; rice pre...|,i,t, J,,s. ph

i>. Kvers; «••< reiary ami ireasurer, II L,

Collimi; Kcrtfcant-at-arniw. .1. I h

van; executive enmmitiee, tiiHrles K.

iKiUeetli.. ,L .1 Met arih>

Garden Farty,

Do Tuesday afl»riH««i>, June N, an

outdoor party w»» hebl In iht- ftndw

deadron ganli n, HI mewbei

faculty »nii |he faealij ol Imbt •

l#M» were gtfMfSfif the \| \ t ladles.

1918.30 Exam. Schedules.

Ill view nl lllf lillHibi 1 iff (iMfnWfUH

sllll awn> inun Ihe Btilffgi! M ^eeili-

ii,.»i to delay the aoiwuiicee»eBl of the

sehe.iille [oi Ihe fir*l lelln of lie \ t >.:if

until Bepictithei Tbi st-lmdilie will l»e

tnaiie .uol pi iticd i!iir:iiu the mnmwmft.

Hfiil the ..m'\ iilnriiiiinnii iiv.iiliii.li to

•i,, ,,,,,.,. ,, »i!l be ihe !,!,ink« and

I hi I

IHO Class Keeling,

At .1 me. Iliii} id ifcf SUM •<• « MM. bel.I

HI | h, «.,,. ,|I t tl!..ll I »»:

la»t w. .lit. «.i.*v , a *">' tw taken Ui

Ht-v it the • ; »-* wa» in fav>»r of reni

College Candy Kitchen
HOME-MADE HIGH 6RADE CHOCOLATES

Cream Caramels Nuts and Marshmallows

HARD CANDIES Peanut Brittle and Chop Suey

SALTKI) NUTS OF ALL KINDS

ALL VARIETIES OF CIGARETTES
Sanitary Soda Fountain

C. N. Sarris, Manager

l.'l'L^lf'Hi'iUllrF"' 1

V

TK^ OVO part
:amo

makes tfood
sportsmen and
more enjoyable
sport *-*•> good
fellowshipjhealih

and refreshment
+ "host to train
on and gain on.

eh

«5- -SI

$%ie a//-your-tound soft think

ANHEUSER-BUSCH
ST. LOUIS

Sold #v*s»y*»!!«•«**•
•..milMssupplicMlbv

dealer^
...rdi.ill* in%il.-.l to
i us (i ••< f »ur plants
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tag in colli-"*' ;m extra week to bold the

.Minim Frolic, as a pari of the Cutu-

mi'iu'i'iitciit exercises. Bj a vote of tb*

dans tluTf were verj few who expressed

a desire U> remain Ihe neii-csniy lime.

h was then decided to designate placet

mi il,,- various bulletin hoards for mem-

bers of the class to sign up, if they hat!

I'hanucil I heir decisions. liecause of

llu- genera) liiiam-ial condition of tl»e

average student at college and the facl

i hat ih*' hiiiumci vacation is very short,

a lame numlicr were unahle to make a

favorable decision to remain.

Collegian Elections.

At a meeting uf the ('ui.i.m.i.in hoard

laxl Thursday allernooii, the following

men were elected to the staff :
Jackson

and Spring, 'a», to the editorial depart-

ment, and l/mubam m !<> the business

department No Sophomores were elect-

ed. The competitors from H»21 did Bo I

lata a suliieient number of credits be-

cause of illness and a v.i> late Start.

Those elected to the editorial board

showed Kirona consistency of effort.

Sprius L'ainedai credits and Jackson M.

.luckson's .|uality was of class I and

Springs of class 11, accordi»K to l'mt. m

stir .Seal's ratings. I.inaham demou-

si rated wide nsouiiel illness for a posi-

tion on the bm-ines* board.

Senate Decisions,

At ih. Senate meeiiim on June UMh

it *;i„ Voted to let the class of EM
M-tilc iheii linancial allairs with the

trea-uiei. II wai abw. ^'led that all

I ,, >limeii be required to wear coats and

hat,, the remainder «.l the year and.

that upon violation of (hi* law. -aid

KreshiiM-n may be umcreu ionsly

thrown Into the pond by any member ui

Uttl. The i|iiesttoii «d inidtdi»hl fmlics

i„ ami tm Hwia **8aiiip" *»* discu-d

mud the .Senate tried to have a sj

tywettihlv held to discuss the matter.

TWENTY M. A. C. MEN REPRE-

SENT COLLEGE AT NORTHHELD

INDIANS PLOW WITH SHARP-

ENED STICK, SAYS OLCOTT

Gives Interesting Story of His Ex-

periences in East. Expects to

Return Within a Few Weeks.

At the Thursday evening meeting in

the Social I'nion Uooms, under I he aus-

pices of the V. M.C. A., Mason Olcotl,

who hail been on missionary work in

India and is now a student here, spoke

on the subject "The Agricultural Chal-

lenge of India." Olcott, who is reiuru-

Ing to the work in India in a few days,

has had a wonderful opportunity to tee

India first hand ami is ent husiaslic over

the possibilities in thai great country,

so backward, but with ttteb mighty im-

puLses toward higher thiims,

lie spoke of the primitive methods

of Indian farming, where a sharp point-

ed Mirk still serves as a plow, and the

comparative small area is culliva-

ted. The soil is extremely rich amlyields

wonderful crops when properly tilled.

Ihe cattle arc all used its beauts of bur-

den and are of run-down stock. Under

proper educational ootid 1 1 tons ami with

the necessary help Ihe people of India

would soon leap ahead and become a

nation to be reckoned wil h amonsr t he

Sinai peoples of the earth. Along re-

linious lines also, there is a meat future

ahead «.t Kasl India. With KUldauce.

the peasant will become a man of ureal

ability.

Ihe meet iug of l his week is to be I he

last one of this year. 1 1 is Imped lhat

the attendance will be large. All are

cordially Invited.

•jil. — C , Wini limp Jones who has been

ill fur the last 17 weeks Is miwfurniluie

salesman lot the KoiU-A Wallace < '»••

His present addiess m 42 Magnolia Ter-

race, Spliligliebl.

KENDALL AND RICE ELECTED

ATHLETIC TEAM MANAGERS

Win by College Vote, Positions on

Track and Baseball Organ-

izations.

As a result of the elections in assem-

bly last Wednesday, <'. Donald Kendall

iil of Worcester was elected manager

of Varsity Track and Henry L. BScf Jl

of .Sotiierville was elected manauer of

baseball.

These men are especially well lilted

for the task that ibey have undertaken,

as their records indicate.

Kendall is a graduate of Worcester

North lliuh School, lie is active in

college affairs i" ueneral, being on the

Senior-Sophomore Hop committee, man-

ager class track (2), business manager

of the IW1 tnd&t, and Senate,

Klce is a graduate of Somerville High

school. He has been on the class de-

bating team (1), managing class base-

hall U), ami class loot ball.

The responsibility of these positions

cannot be overemphasized for Auu'ie is

hound to shine in these two spoils

for the coming year. This conclu-

sion is ii ierely an assertion, it is the

truth, lol Ihe sliowinu made by Aggie's

lirsl complete track team this yeai

proves we have track material in the

college, while ihe results attained by a

U reeii baseball team which will not be

green next year assures us a successful

baseball season next year. Ihe men

ebuted are <|ilite capable ol managing

I heir teams.

'14. "Jake" Thurston published in

the May issue ol the l,.trt<„ MwjtttiM

iin illusiialed article on " Window ami

|\,rch Uoxe* Jake" I* assistant

Proiessot oi Floriculture al ihe Mary-

laud \grieultural < olleue, lie expects

to be on the cam pus lor commencement.

S. S. HYDE
Jewelec oikI Optlolun

IH Pleasant street

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

Broken Lenses Accurately Replaced

Fine Watch Repairing

Promptly and Skilfully Done

Satisfaction Guaranteed

No Matter
How Perfect

Your Attire

Your appearance is marred unless youi

Footwear is Correct

E. M. BOLLES
The place to go for College Shoes

Established Mtt,

— till DdllBlf Itii-iii.'--

Choice Groceries and Frulta in Season

rtiNKWTIuNKHY

1919
_ thin sew >ear lei Ms lie nf lervire to

>oit We cum a full line <if Notions.

VARIETY STOBE
ni street

Merritt Clark & Co.

Lsrg-st Delegation ««
Tbil Institution.

The large delegation lhat Is W r> I"

sent the «olbi»e at the KortUtM f on

l,.icii«|. from June amh to ;4(Hh is b M ,k-

|ng fowar.1 u, a great lime. Twenty

HHdergradnaics. repre-enttiig all four

elsjM.cn, are tn»w planning to go, and

several merulffirt ol rhe Kadiliy will be

cut fora few days tmr deleyation

isgolttlt up wilh the determination i»

,|„ evi-rylliinu P«"M.ib!e to wakr Urn

toitftrenee a SULL lJUJ *»d t« see that

Angle make* a good showing among the

other college- of New Knglnnd. U will

be I a rue enough Ul t»Wp«l* well wit h

ay ul the other collem-* in baseball

ali.1 I rack, and between I he meet iug«

and ihetiportiiisMirc'ohave a «plendid

ten day*.

Unify l.yunn, ihe Piasidcnl of the

rhristlail Ass*Miatioii.wln»WSil expe.led

to head the delegilliou. tlllisl aiteinl a

,„:|.«arv .a...p.a»dihcrel..ie has had l«

«lrop ..ui. lie will be gfeattjr miss. .1

•n,P following men an going from

here; Mock well and Ilea. H«. Crawford

Maple* and \,mv, wi Keim. Knig.I'ark,

,.,,.,„„ ;,„d Meiic. i\ : ik-ur: Brjndjiit.

i*W. Leonard. M<».dv. W. II !*«,
» •r»....*r "TiM'ker ami Vinson,

•ii, rroie^-ors i liamberlain, I'olilius.

J»nii«iH a'"' Ma.KiinwIe, ami Mr.

KiH.l.r. ol i be Y. M, C, A„ aaneci to be

there for at least * few daj«. Most of

,(»,, delegales will leave bere on Friday

.,r Haiurrlay el tbia week,

T#,~l*et» Mait.H.u was oh tbecaBifaa

OTer the weekend.

CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS,

HATTERS AND TAILORS

"BIDE-A-*
Creamed Chicken and Wattles Oir Specialty

A ml <.Hn't uimmI ilHiiir« Is SM

MRS L. M. STEBBINS
Mt.l.lle 1*1. eel. CTel, W>« IIh.H. > Nash

Agents for Society hand Clothe

144 Main St., Northamptcm, Mass.

THE HOME
of Aggie Men

IN

SPRINGFIELD
IS

Hotel Worthy
Drop in for a meal or over

night.

V,rttw« Wirt ul. Ma«B.

GOLDSTEIN BROS. AMUSEMENT CO.

H lierr Ihr Iir-»i

FEATURES . . .

4rr •liimii

«>< Tassiey.

riiKIi'h P. ISfcl.WliNT. Maitasri-

COLLEGE JEWELRY
A full line ..I

jewelry lor Students

THE MILLETT JEWELRY STORE

PLYMOUTH INN
Northampton

Quiet and Comfortable—Every

facility for

BANQUETS, PARTY DINNERS

European Plan.

RAHARS INN

Pin llwislima Mssss«a«eeMs

lUloriAK FLAM

Man and Worthtngton Strerti

Mirrors,

50c to $1.50

Werarti * Hill Itiic nf

Students' Appliances

Money Belts,

75c to $3.50

SAFETY RAZORS AND P.l \ I U>

RUMERY & FAY, Electricians

WHITE STUDIO

College Photograpl
NORTHAMPTON

CIGARETTE OASES
Silver, Leather, and Khaki

DEUEL'S DRUG STORE
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CLASS SONGS

1019.

The niunii' «>! the HUSU-lass QBg *H
written by Hall Carpenter, ami the

WOfdfl were writ, en by Helen Sibley.

Come Atr<iie men ami rouse ye now,

To sing a merry smitx

For Alma Maier tried ami true:

Lei the eheerhe loud ami lOBI.

She's harbored us ami made w wlee

J}y many a Isbored ta>-k.

And sa^e professor! we have had.

As many as you eould ask.

ClKllil*.

The ii raise you ylass and drink a tout.

The world is at nsj feel
;

Massachusetts now forever,

Till Kasl ami West shall meet.

She's tilled our year* with earnest Wl,

That we ma> Stronger he;

And given us one greater gill of op-

port unity.

To render greatest praise,

O Alma Muter fair.

Our deeds, our lives can onlj show

The fruit of love we bear.

Choims.

What revereme well render thee

For all preii-pis wise.

May always Angle's sons obtain

True praine from other eyes.

And sheltered there among the hill*

Our hearts will turn to thee.

Forever we'll revere thy name

As long as time shall I"

Chords.

The Juniors have no elass song. In

tew of the fact lhat half of (he mem-

bers of the elass must repori for MiniBi?

work as early as possible, and that HU

per cent, of the class eooM n«t be pres-

ent at the class sing, no song was

written.

1921.

The words and musie of the 1931 elass

BOIlg were OOni piled by Johnson ami J,

Smith.

Aggie's men are here together,

Thinking ever ol ihe spiri!

Thai has led us nearer, nearer.

To our grand old Alma Hater.

Chohi a,

obi l'.a> State'* pride throughout all

lime.

"Tis thee we worship and adore:

Thy fame and honor most sublime.

i mi Alma Mater for evermore.

1922.

The words «•! ihe l'.i'J'Ji-las!, Ming W«W
written by Beryl Miaw.

At evening, when the golden sun

lias dipped behind the hills;

Win 11 stars are shining overhead.

For Aggie our heart then thrills.

For thee our mhius of loM' ami praise

lilDg out, ami skyward soar;

For thee we raise our shouts ami cheer*

May glory be thine evermore'

True as tin- ehapel ivy elings.

So we lo thy eolors bright.

Ami faithful sons we'll ever be

To thee Maroon and White.

Then let Us pledge OUT loyally

Wiih cheers both loud and long;

l.,i Mil- alar repeal the strain,

liive Aggie a shout and a soim !

As years r.dl by. more dear lo \\n

Will grow onrcidleg* <b>\-

We'll gather here once more to slug

These soul** of krw and praise.

Mm, i resounds nfli loyally

from forest, hill, and ulaile;

Once more we'll eheerold Aggie deal

Her glory can never fade!

Sport Coats
White Flannels nod Rcversihle Collared Shirts are

just in. Largesl stock in town and priced

RIGHT. Don't miss vis on these.

Flannels at $6.00 to S9.00

New softly of genuine Italian Felt Hats, very liiiht

weight for S|>rinti wear. Best feeling hat

you ever wore.

Sfrtttg lines of Suits and Topcoats in the new waist-

line effects are now complete. Better look

them over helore you buy.

OWN HALL

! indite

M

Pauline Frederick

"Double Crossed
r*t»iitl«*«. Ilnr«l«r». H*w i« « >.

|,4o«.~Wt««l m, mmvth l»«k-

groOW) fur ll»«* wwiiili-rfiil »rl

»tf i*»iiitrn' I ii-ilrri. k* ¥«•
will retrl «ilh h«*r whf»S sta
frtu in I'll* iiim Ihe k«»aW
iiilnrta in Hju m*vt and «»-

itsi smrta

Path* N«» . H«» *«* J*tr

Mr. »4 Nn.SrdMT te«s

Vivian Martin

** Viviette n

!•*»..in Win .1

noifl -A J»l
staff with vi

f a rrt

«n,n- ttttir I

wmkss up i i

rtw|*»n*ltrtrtira
Mk»*mrnil.

. fa

SI full! human
ii. in it.i

^fifin

fcoi«ii girt. «rtM»

ItMM »f fc«t

lr» timi' in

MC Mtfl I4«

ncsoatic

Jack Pichford k Loiise Hill

**Sandyn

t'nw Alh* If«WM» I

s.,...i-4 ih«rn»in« Mmt m
.iiii.rfct i»llh*«»di.

a Stitlrh ted. «h* hrm.
«|.|.

Ihrjl;.

II »ni ,t, ••! In

«#• till* I"

1MB i-i, "ThsIr»aTs«"

hdwlm

r *^ 'Til HAN OF MI8MT"
Hew B«i»iir-W»tf» .

r^lorlnit ^
Wts.Paacaa.E4Mh Jshati«a * i

i Jm Brsb

ALUMNI NOTES
1930 Index tfntiea.

Those wh« ijesire Uj .ihtairi a «i|ij «»f

(be Uriii hxhj may slill «I«i m>. Tim

bonks way '»«• iia.l at Ih* r%l m««i
Kapi'ii houm f«»r W.tf. S*-i- i.. U.

t*aiii|iWli *»>.

1.*, William I. Isiran. wlm ha- t«.r

ihi- pa>ii iwu yi-ar* been employ«hH»J
tin I titu-.l .Stat... |h-i..-irim«wil •»( hffl-

niltiti.. as K*lr<it«l«iri i«l«iii |ialhot«Bt«1

in NlnnMirhrtwirftri ha* baen »|.|«a «l #•«!

SmbMant t't..f.«««r «>f Htitany at New

Hutu (whin- Mate < « •]!««•«.

•IS,— ttnlfth R, lusrir baa h*i«n sellina

liMil.iiciral priMliMix atiil iiiaktnt: wrnins

f,it UtUW <i«-. ilurifiR ihn war.

17 J^wts T. HinkMisB was Mil On-

campus ditrtna ibn i»a»i weak. Itmk

•mw Kiiiih inn ni«iiiiiii»« at Hip

ii ni |*aa twiyltati ta

.

K.s-'IO.—Sad pMrsfm* wh« Is Isklaa a

iiip.Iiral nam ri Mlrhiiiiii A««Ip *m
nn tb« eamptts rueaotty.

m-m.—"»«a" « n"<tr* «f I'iitsfleM

and rkm Smith «uptMM f»» afipad fba

Way mil b« <mp «» «nr satfslted

Paroel Vmt Custom«» ?

Wi* mm! in atl point* wpfkly

Our Dairy Products
OlDHtstinK nf

Cottaae, Neafchatel, 01 iv*.

PhBcnta aad Clmft film ,

Salt aai Sw««t sVwntt

j»r .,P« .,1 ..iir j.r.«lii«rta#f««^ r^«««f.

Dairy Department
ijmiBaeBiiliem Airwoliurai Celltfa,

Atnb«r*t. Mas*.

F. M. THO/ArSON & SON
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

JJe Hqqic Inn
Eats, Candy, Tobacco, Students' Supplies

WUlari PfWrii

WD
V

PRICE for pricf.irmcir? for grade,

there; is no bettor piiw macic

tlianaWDC. You can get a pi j>

^•ith the familiar Wangle trade-

mark in any size and shop*- and

grade you want—and you will l>e

glad you dki it, W D C Pipes are

American made and sold in the

beat shops at $8 down to 75 cents.

WM. DMIUTH * CO., Naw York
Wurid* tenrtt ftfB Af.«*«i/urfWW

H»r« I* s pip* t« t*a

proud nf In say rmwimty.
fi. ri'.itni- PrrBrh linn
i »n fu

fully Work. «!

mou no d »tth ill rllsi

band sad »yl««iiM
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Unless your clothes tit, you're

about as comfortable as a lish out

of water.

Here we have "lit" oY'wn to a

science.

The best of everything eoUejfe

men wear.

Special " Shopping Service"

for order* by mail.

Rockrs Pkkt Company
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WAR RISK INSURANCE AND

ALLOTMENTS INFORMATION

Directions for Making Claim, or

Transteriiig Policies.
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The Cream ot

Cream Separator Prosperity

Goes to De Laval Users
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IMHERST BOOK STORE
Note Book*

IERST SHOE REPMR1NG

SHOE SHINE PMIOR

K«xi t.» Catnph»ii
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HENRY ADAMS & GO.

Tli« Re«»» Store

Dr. L. O. Whitman
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